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C HAP. III. 

Frrtm the Siege of Samaria by llenht1dad, to the death Of Uz
ziah King if Judah. 

The HIS TOR Y. 

N' Otwithfianding the great fervice which the pro- A.~. 
. phe,t Elifha had done Benhadad kin,g of Syria, in 10~~,'ch~;r. 

. cUring N aaman, the general of his forces, of a 1003, &c. 

confirmed leprofy, he frill continued his enmity Kf;om ,,' 
'.{j H' '{' d . h r I IngsVlII. agalOft I rae!. avmg ral e an army, Wit a purpole toto the end 

befiege Samaria, he opened the campaign with frratagems of 2 ChroB. 

of war; and, in hopes of furprifing J ehorarn's troops. laid Elilh;';-ex
here and there fome ambufcades, which Elifha, by his fpi- pl~its a

rit of prophecy, found out, and all along gave the king ~am~ !e:o-

of Ifl'ael a timely intelligence of them. Benhadad atfirfr o;~ayria.lI1g 
fufpeCl:ed that his counfel~ were betrayed; bur when 'he was 
informed. by t one of his officers, that Eliilia (who was 

then 

t It is not to be doubted, but that Na~man, upon his return from 
Samaria, fpread the fame of Elifha fo much in the court of Syria, 
that fome of the great men there might have the curio!ity to make 
II farther inquiry li:oncerning him; and, ueing informed by feveral 
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4 The Hi!l:ory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. then at Dothan, a fmall city in the half tribe of Manaff"eh, 

AOlc~Cit and not far from Samaria) muft certainly have been at the 
I~~~, &r~ •• bottom of all this, he fent a ftrong detachment to feize him, 

T~r()m .•. and invefred the city that night. 
1 KlJlgSVlIl. On the morrow when· ElHha's fervant faw the enemy 
to the en~. ' ' .. 
Of2 Chr~n. furrounding the town, and knew of no forces to oppofe 
'--v--' them, t he expreifed his fear and concern to his rnafter; 

but, upon his mafter's prayer, * his eyes were opened, and 
he beheld a multitud,e. of horfes, and fiery chariots ftanding 
in array, and prepared to prote£l: them; while (a.s his ma
iter continued his1'rayer) the men that beleagured the 
town were {truck with blindnefs: fa that, by the prophet's 
perfuad.iog diem ,that thoey w.,ere out of (hejr, way, aodh~d 
mift<ikeo the place they were bound to, tl,ey were Jed, m 
this bewilder.ed condition, into the \'ery midft of Samaria, 
where, at the fJfophet's reqtLeft. Gr;cl 'opened their eyes a-
gain t.o)how them tile danger they w~re in. . . 

Jehorarll, fihd~I1g fa g)'eat a oumber of ,the ertcmylying 
, at his m~rcy, would have gladly put them to the fword ; 

but Eliilia by all IT ems dit1ipded him from it; alle,ging, 
that as he would fcaree be fo cruel as fa kill in cold blood, 
even prifoners.that were takyo in war, much IefsJhould he 
tou'ch thore who 'were broughdnto his hands by the pro
vidence of God; aocl theref.ore he . rather advifed him to 

of his miraculous works. they might thence conclude, that he could 
tell the .grea!efl: fecrers, as well as perform fuch wonders !IS ,were 
related ·of hilll; and that therefore, in all probability, he was the 
perron who ga.ve the king of lrrael intelligence of all the fchemes 
,hat had been contrived to intrap him; Patrick'.r ComlJlmtary. .-

t This yoJnj; man, it is fuppofeable, had been but a little while 
with his maHer, no longer than {ince Gehazi's>difmiffioll, and tliere~ 
fore perhaps had not yet feen any great experiments of his powe-r to 
work miracies ; or. if he had, .the great and imminent danger ·he 
thought his mHHer in, (for, in all prohabih!y, he hid learned from 
the people of the town, that this v;lft body. of men were come to ap
preheljd hin; only) ,.mi5ht well be allowed to raife his fear, .and {hake 
his f.ith ; P!1ol',f Annotation!. 
'.' * it mua be alhwed, that angels. whet~er .they be pur~iy fpi;i
tual, or (as others think) clOthed with fome. material form, cannot 
be reen by mortal eyes; and thtrefore, as Elifha himfelf, without a 
peculiar vLucbfafunent.of God, cotJld notdifcern the heavenly.holl. 
\\hidl, at this tinlc. encampe~ about him ;fo<he requdl:s ofUod, 
that, tor the removal of his fears, and the confirmation of hi:s faith, 
his fe[va~t might be indulged the fame ptivilege; i.e Clerc's Com-
tliCniRr',>'. . .. ' . 

treat 



~irap •. 1U. fr011J.. th~ bu.ildiI1g ot ~he Temple, etc. 

~ea[ thc;r.n wi-th all'maI\n~l;' of~ivility IF, .and let them g6; A. M. • 
which acco.rdingly the king di..1., . . 3001 ,.(9', • 

..... H.. '. '!-.' ". Ilnt.C:hriftw 
~",-~\l;t~ .. how: .figoaL foever. t~.IS pIece of. fer~lce .and ge- 1003, $le, 
I1~1'o{it1 to.B&.IAhP,9J1.d Was, It dip not: ptevall. with him to. re- from' 
linqul£h the old grudge and malice which he had CQO' rKingsvi:r; 

ceived againft IG:ael: For, n~t lQng after, he laid clore :~~h~h~:!J 
fiege to. Samaria, and reduced the city to fuch diftrefs, ~ 
that.,~nafs's head wasJold *\for'fourfcore pieces Qf .:GI-
Vel',' :.and t three quartus of)' a pitH (if puIfe, for five. 

Nay, 

>I/< Though, JlccElrding to the rigour of tlie laws of arms, a eon· 
queror is at liberty to put whatever enemies fall into his hands, ifhe 
pleafes, to the {word; yet the laws of humanity and compaffion, of 
hobour and good nature. fhoufd always refrrairi Us from treating 
with the utmolt feverity fuch as furrender themfelves, and implore 
our mercy; for fo fays the Tragedian, qUl}d noli vetat lex, hoc ve:' 
tat jieri pudor; Senec. Troad. 86 the philofopher, JEqui bOTle~ 
lJue· natura parcere· etiam captivis juhet; Senec De clement. ·lib. I. 
c. xviii. And fo the divine, Hoflem pugnantem JiecejJitas perimat. 
non vti/unla': Sicut hdlanti et rejiflenti violentia readuur, ita 
'Villo et capto miftricordia jam debetur.. Aug. ad, Bonit. ep. i. 
But befides the humanity and charity of the thing, there was this 
prudence and policy in the kind treatment of the -Syrians, that, by 
this means their hearts might be melified towards the Ifraelites, that 
upon their return; they might become, as it were, fo m~ny preach
ers.of. .the . power .and greatne[s of the Gud of Ifrael, and not 
only ,be, afraid themfelves, but diffuade others like wife from oppof~ 
in;g af'people that had fa invincible a protecror; Cat!lie!'s Commen
,ta,r}; and Pool's Annotation!. 

, .jf<.Ifwe reckon thefe pieces of filver, or /hekels, at,fifteen pence 
a-piece, they come to five pound lterling ; a v.ilE price for that which 
had 0\1 it fo little meat, and that unclean, accQrding to ·the law, Lev d 

xi •. 26.' In times of famine, however, and extreme neceffity; 
the:jews,themfelvl!s were abfolved Crom the obfervation of the law; 
nor do tAere WilOt iaflances in hiltory where other people, upollthe 
fame occafion, have been reduced to the like dithefs, if what Plu. 
tilr.ch (in the life of Artax:erxes): tells us, be true,. viz. tha~ ill 
Jh~t prince.'s war with .. the .Caducii,( an afs's tlead could fC~l,r~e liav~ 
bl::en; purchafe4 at the p'rice, of fixty dr~cpms, i. ~. two pou~s and 
five fllilliogs ot;' our Il/oney ,; _ Caklcf I COml?{elJtary ; an'Cl P ri4t:aux'! 
CQJ1:~ .. tli01l,.in. th~ pic;fape., . '.,. ,. _ , 
, t. V:hat' we, in this place', call pulje, our tranllation' has renaered 
dauf dung; but interpreters have been 2t a great lofs to devife, 
upon what account the milabitants of Samaria fhouJd be obliged to 

buy 



6 The HiLlory ~f the nI'B L E, Book Vt 
A. M. N<ty; to that extremity was the famine come, that e"9'en 

lool>cet~\t mothers were conftrained to eat thei,' own chi:Idren ; which 
IO~3' ~IC:' . whell the king nncletaoad,: t f1"OO1 the information of one 

flom who had been eonar-ained tb do it, he rent his doaths, ·a1id, 
II~in..,s viii. 
to' the: end 
f1f 2. Cbron. 
'-'--.--' 

In 

buy fo fmall a quantity of it (fot a. (lab was the leall: meafure the 
J-ws h;\d far dry filings) at fo dear a rare, For food, for faIt, fOf 
firing, for dunging their lands wirhin the w"lls, feveral interpreters 
have feverally applied it: But, uo~n a fmall examination, it will 
appear, that none of thefe ures cuu;d [Uil with the circumflances of 
a city fo cloftly bdieged as Samaria was. The T~lmudlfls fuppofe 
that they have found out the m,e folution, by trar,OJ'ing !he term in 
the origiflal by crop of d~vi!.f; for they affirm, that feveral people 
inSam-Hia kept many doves, to bring them pro\ilions from the 
cc'urmy. which were wont to dirgorge what Ihey picked up. fo that 
their owners might feJl it at a dear rate: But who can imagine, tbat 
Ie. gr.eat a num~er of doves, as were neerlTa. y fur ,his purpofe. 
1h rm!d be fuffered to live in a city fo pinched with famint'·; that doves 
fhould be fo docile, and well trained up, as to bring to their, maflers 
whatever 10",y h"d rallged for; or, that, in a c,'untry in a, manner 
.covered WiLh the entmy, who had ahpgether foraged ,and laid it 
waHe, there· iliould be found any nrllriiliment at all? The learne4 
Rochart therefore ha~ not only lolidly confu'cd thefe wi!d opinions, 
but has like wife farther obferved, that the Arabi;!l'ls gave the 
name of dOVe! dung, or jparro't'Jf dung. to two fe\'er~1 things ; i{t~ 
to a kind of mors that grows on trees, or (tony ground; and, 2dly. 
to a fort of peafe or pulfe, which was very common in Judea, as may 
be feen in 2 Sam. xvii. 28.; and therefore he concludes. ~hal the 
word Cherjonim m~y very well denote 'fJetchn, or puifo:, And, 
for the confirmation of this, fame travellers have told us, that at 
Grand Cairo, and Ddmalcus, there are magazines, where they COD. 

Handy fry this kind of grain, \~hich thofe who go in pilgrimage buy 
and take with them, as p~rt of the prov1{j(,o for their journey; Hi
~roz. part. 2, lib. 1. c. 7,; a~d an ifa)' to'twlfds a n~'W tranJla
lion. 

t The /lory, :IS it is reptefented in S~ripture, is very atteCl¢ 
jng. And, aj thO' King of Ifrad 'Waf paff!ng by tlpon the 'Wall. 
It~lt cried 11 'UlO1,'zan. ur;lo him; ja)'ing, H~/p, 17Iy Ll)rd,- 0 King. 
Ami h Jaid, If the Lord do 1101 help tht!c, 'Whenct! jhalll help 
ti'!:e f 0111 of 1/)( oalnj/OQI', or (lut qfthe oJ • .'ine-preji f And th~ 

Kin: 



Chal1' III. from the p~ilding of the Temple, ete. 1 
in a. fit of rage, v:Jw~d to be revenged. of Elifha, whom he A.]\.f. 
took to ~e the caufe of all this calamity; and to this pur- rOI. C~c~r. 
pofe fent an officer to take off his head, whilft himfdf fol· I~~;' e:~ . 
lowed after to fee the execution done. from 

Elifha, by ~he fpiri~pf prophecy. had notice of this I KiO\iS viii • 
. k d d fi . ft h' }'f d h . . d I to lhe elld WIC e e 19n agaIn IS 1 e; an avmg acqualOte t t le of 2. C ;ran. 

€ompany with it, de!l.red them to fecure the doors, that the '-y--J 

officer might not be ,,"dm.~tJ:ed \.l.ntil the king came. When 
the 

King fYlid unto' her, What (lite!h thee? And ./he anfwere', nil 
"J)fJman faid unto me, Give thy jon, that 'We' may eat him to day. 
lind 'We 'Will eat my jon to· morrow.; fo we hoi led my Jon, Il11d did 
lal him; and I foid unto fur the next day, Give thy [0", that We 

tJtayeal him. and Jbe hath hid her Jon, 2 ~iLlgs vi. 26. &~. A 
(hocking /lory this! And a terrible ~ffea of (he c!ivine. vengeance, 
which Mofes had long before (old.the lrraelit~s would fall upon them, 
Deut. xxviii. B. if they rebelled againll: God; which. dt tWo otlJer 
times befiJes this, viz. at tQe liege of Je, ufalefi'\ under NebLlchad· 
nezzar, Ezek. v. 10. and at that un-ler Titus the R:lman genera!. 
came likewife to pars; for 'therein JofephLls gives us a very dolo
rous a.CCOUIH of a lady of dillioction, who, out of extremity of 
hunger, was forced to eat the very child tbat fijcked at her breall;, 
Yhe 'lJJarl cf the Jcrrul" lib. vii. c. 8. 

t The words in the text are, And Eli}ha/at in hif hlJUP, (wi 
the elders fat 'With him, 2 Kings vi. 32. where, by hir houfo, feme 
interpreters underfland the [chool, where the fons of the pfophet~ 
met to b.e i~artlCle: ; and, .by 'the elders. his chief (cholarJ, .w.ha 
.,.nder hlsmihocttoo, ap,plted themfelves to the {{udy of diVine 
thing!. But as- we frequently read in Ezekiel, of the elders of If. 
rael utJ.inS before the. prophet to hear him, chap. ~iii. l. and xiv. L 

we cannot fee why the elders, in this place likewifc, may not denote 
fome good and godly men, who bore office either in the eourt,camp~ 
or city, as it feems probable by the prophet's defiring th~ir help and. 
protet'tion. };'or. though Jehoram himfelf was a wicked man, and 
moft of his officers might be forward enough to imitate him, 
yet we are not to doabt, 'but that, there were fome of them, whom 
Elirha·s holy life, and glorious miracles, together with the fundry ~e. 
nefits which the public reaped from his minifiry, had won over tQ 

God, and to the true religion; and thefe were here titting· with 
him, either ro receive comfort and counfel from him in this difireff· 
ed time, or to f01idit him to ufe his power with God for their relief: 
Which accordingly he did. and in compliance to their requell, not 
Oblt Df Cloy fear of thekillg's threlltS, (frolq which be,was well atriA-

red, 



8 
A:, M, , the king was come; ~nd thi: pr6phei was exhorri~g h~~n1 to 

rOle:~it have a little patience, and God would remove this affiic
I:;~' &~I •• tion in time, in a raving fit of 'defpair, :he replied; (, That 

. f!'dm ." " he,would wai~ God's leifurei19 longer, but go and 'vor
JKlUgS Vtll. H fuip' his father's idols, If they pel'adventure cm:Hd'de1i
to the end, I' .' h' ill' Wh h h"of zChron. ' ver 11m m t IS nece lIy.' ereupon t e prop et a1-
'-----v--' fured him, that, if he would ftay but four and twenty 

hours' more, he' fhould fee fuch an alteration in Samaria, 
that t a meafure of flour fhould be fold for a {hekel, and 
two meafures of b:trley for the fame price. This a certain 
lord (a great favou'rite of the king's) ftanding 'by 'an'd 
hearing, affirmed;o be a thing imp()ffible, unle'fs God' 
fuould rain corn f~'om the clouds ;, to,whom the prophet· 
only made this {hort anfw-er, That himftff ./bould fee th~ 
plenty,- but not be permitted to t(:fte ofit; which according~ 
ly came to' pafs. . , 

And how it The people of Samaria, though addiCted to idolatry., 
... m rail,d. did neverthekfs obferve the ceremonial part of me law, 

and, purfuant to this, had t Ihut fo-gr lepers out of tl,le city; 
w,ho 

r-ed, that God would. not fail wdeliver hi~), he pronounced the joy
ful news, whi .. h foHows in the b~gi!ln~ng of the Dext chap~er; 
P'Ol's Annotations.-

t The word Sea.h, which we. rendet a mea/UN, WaJ; equal to 
fix: cabs, and contained (as fome think) fix quarts, (as others~ a, 
peck, and (as others) a peck and two quarts, of our. meafure.-. 'the' 
iliekel was 11'\uch about our three fItillings; a,nd to have a peck of fine 
flo1:lr for three lhillings at other times wouldnot hav!': been fo cheap; 
but, confidering the prefendjtt~atioo of things it was wonde'rfully fo i 
Le Clerc's Co,~1JlentarJ ; and ,Poal's Annotations. ,.1 , 

t The jews are of opinion, that thefe four lepers wereG,ehazi., 
and three of his fons. Per(ons that were leprous. indeed,. were not 
permitted to converfe with other men, and, by the law of ~ofes, 
while the Ifraelites lived in tents, they were to be turned out of the 
camp. Numb. ,v. ~.3. But, after that they came ,to inhab~t cities, 
it may be que!l:ioned.. whether they treated them with that rigour' ; 
tin,ce, in :1 Kings vii~~ 4. we find Geha~j holding difcourfe With the 
l<ing, (which make~ ;againft bis being one of the four e:x;cIuded Je~ 
pers). and giving. him ,a deta,il of all Elifha's miracles; but this he 
might do by talking to him at a proper di!l:ance. Lepers indeed were 
carefully avoided, becaufe their- difl:e~per, in th~fe h,o't couQtries. 
was thought contagious; but, in the cafe before us, thefe four feen;t 
to b(: excluded l nat (Q ,mu,<;h u,pon, the; a.cc,o~nt-of their'difiem-

per, 



Chap.IIL from the building of the Temple, etC. 9 

who l~y unde~ . the walls, until they were ready ~o ftarve .• o!· ~~. 
In this condItIon thefe poor creatures, confultlOg what Ant. Ch;ift. 
meafures they fhould beft, take, refolved at laft to try the 1(,03, &c. 
g~geroGty o,t" the enemy, becaufe, at the wbrft, they could from ... 

b I. 'd' d d' C f d 1Ktngs VllI • . ut , Ie; an accor mgly, berore break. o. ay, went to to the end 

thecall~p.. \Vhen they came thither, to their great fur- of. ehron. 
prife, t~ey found no living creature, but only:hortes and ~ 
afi'es. The tents were ftanding, and well provided w,itb. 
riches, and all manner of necdfaries, but the men were 
gone: For having been affrighted with a noife in the air. 
as of an army in h111 march, and ready to fall upon them. 
they fuppofed, tliat the king of Ifrael had called to his' a[
:fiftance~ome foreign powers, (t the Hittites or Egyptians), 
and thereupon leaving the camp, without ever ftriking their 
tents, betook themfelves to thei,r heels as faft as they could. 
, rhe poor l«pers having fir11 fatisfied their hunger, and 

fecured fame riches to themfelves, began to refleCt, that 
while they were thns regaling themfelves, and plund~ring 
the camp, their countrymen were. in danger of ftalYVing 
in the town ; and therefore, with all poffible hafte, return-
ing to the gate, they gave the porter notice of the ene-
mies flight, wh() went immediately, and fent art account 
of it in to the king. The king imagining, at firft, that 
this had been a ftratagem of the Syrians to draw his 
people out of the town, and fa fall upon them. fent out 

per, as becarife they were ureiefs hands. They could neither 
fight, nor work in communion \~ith others: They were only fru-
gel conjumere nati, and were therefore no proper perfons in a 
fiege; Patrick's and Calmet's Comme1ttarieJ. 

t The Hittites in patticular lived in Arabia Petrrea, to the 
fouth of Paleltine, and in Solomon's time, (who had fame wives 
Iikewife OUt of their country), held a great commerce with him 
for horfes, I Kings x. 29. and xi. 1. But under the name of 
Hiffiin, (as eIfewhereunder the name of Amorites),the {acred. 
penman feems to comprehend all, or any of the people of Ca
luan. For tHough the greateft nttmber of that people were de
firoy'ed, yet forne of them were {pared, and. many of them (Upol;l 
Jofinia's cuming) fled away, fame to remote parts, (as that fa
mous and artCient pillar, in the coa(h of Afrie, teftifies), and 
others to the countries bordering upon Canaan; where, bY' 
reafon of thi fcarcity of inhabitants in thQ1e dan, finding room 

il enough, tbeyfeated tllemefelves, and in procefs of time, growing 
numerous and pow'lrfql~ appointed (according td their ancient 
manner of governrit~rit) kings to rule Over t;b.em; PDQ!'! Anna-
lations. . 
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'Tne'HiH:ory c:jf the:BI B,L E, J30okVI. 
A. M. to'm.! parties torec'onn'mtl'e fueh places as might be m611: 

rl~t~c~trIn. fufpeeted for ainbufcades; bmW-hen they returned, they io
l003; -&t. formed him that they could get no' fight of the enemy, Oil

f~'om '" 'ly they found the roads ftrewed with arms, and garments, 
~~~;::t· and' feveral bundles of things, which they had dropped {as 

'()f~ Cl~ron: they fuppofed), to c'a'fe themfelves in theil·flight. Upon 
~ hearing of this ,news, the people rulh out of the city in great 

numbers, 'arid bring in provifions in {uch quantities,thiit 
corn Was fold at the price which Elilha mentioned, and at 

,'the tilne I which he foretold: And as the incredulous n'o-
bleman, who had aefpifed the prophet'S prediftion, was ap
pointed by the king to guard the gate which led from tne 

, dty to the camp, the better to prevent diforders, the crorid 
'jpreired fa vehemently upon him, that they trampled 'hiin 
'under foot, and'killed him, befOl'e he had an opportunity 
'to tafre'any' part of that great ftore whkh he faw was 
brought to the market. 

Haml Afterihismiraculous railing of the liege of Samaria, Deb· 
made ~ing haaad was i:1'eterred from making any farther' attempts up .. 
of SYria, 'orr-Iftael: Nardo we hear anymore of him in the facred 
~~~~n~u~is' hi fI: 6ry , until EliTha went to Damafcus, {he capitaf of Syria. 
fI1al1:er Ben-'to execute the or-del' of declaring Hazael king, 'which Was 
hadad. 'oiiginally:givento Elijah his predeceff'or. The king hea'r-

ing'ofhis' arrival, and being noftranget to his abilities. 
fentthis'fame Hazael, (who was then become'one of hi,S 
prime Qlinifters), to wait upon him with a very Doble pre-

~ lent, and to-inquire of him, 'whetlier he fhotild f recover 
, oft~e f1ckn'efs~ whiCh he tI~en labour~d under. The pro
,- phettbld Hazael, that 11'15 'mafter mIght recover, becaufe 

his difte!T1per was bot of icfdf mortal, but that he Was \'e
,'iy' well iifured thin he would not: And then, looking fitd

'famy uponhim~'he broke out into tears,'upou'thepl:ofpeCl: 

, tWhat Benhadad's diG:emper was, we are no \vhere ' told in 
Sc~ip~urej -but it 15 'vet! evident, that ~t was no~ of fq defperate 
a nature. but that he mlght have recovered of It, had he Oot 
had' foul play for hi! life, According to th~aecount of J ofephus. 
,it was no more than a fit of melancholy ;,Jor " when he came 
" to underll:and (as he teUs us) that all thefealarms of chariots 
,c and hodenien, that had giv,en'fuch an irreparable rout to -him 

,fCC andhis army, were, in truth,' only judicial impreffiolp~ ~f ~f: 
.. '~ fright 'aQd terror, without any foundation, he looked upon it 
, " as adecl~ration fr?m heave~ againft him; and thit,anxiety 
,.~: of, tho~pl1t m~de.Il~~ as ,fick ~n the body too a,s he was, in his 

!lUnd: JC'1))ij1J Allilq. Itt. V. c. 2. 
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(as he tqld him) of the '* ~any barb~rous c.alamiti~~ which, o~', ~~ 
he would bring upon Ifrael, when onc~ he wasadva.nced t? lnr:chrll-. 
p~nve'r, as t!lat hewould be, beca';lfe he w~s ~ff'u!edt:>y dl- ;O~31 et:.: 
vine revelation that he was to be kmg of. SYria. At thefe ,~ro~ .. , 

words" Hazael.'s ~mbition to,ok wing; and tpe!efore. rc- :;;I~;~~~I. 
turning to his mafter, he concealeq the prop~et's. anfwer, of 2 Chrori, 
and gave him good hope,s of hisn:;covqy, but the next '--v--J 

<lay took ql;e to prev.ent it, by ~ fiiflin~ ,his, breath Wiht'~ I~r 
t r~~ 

'I Th.e particulars are thus enumerated: J know the r'[)i~
that thole wilt do to the children of Ifrael; their Jlrong hold! wilt thote 
Jet onfire; their young men. wilt thollJlay with the/word; an,d'wt/t 
oajh rheir children, and rip upt heir 'tuomen with child, 2 Kings viii. 
12. That dathing young children againit the itones was one pieee 
of barbarous cruelty which the people of the eal\ were apt torull 
into, inthe profecution of their wars, is plainly- intimated in that· 
pa/fage of the.Pfalmi(t's, alluding to the calamities whi~h preced~~ 
the Babyloniih captivity: 0 daughter if Babylon, wafted 'u.'ith mift-

, ry! Yea., happyftUltl,Se, be that rewardet~ Ih~e., ai th,o'f: ht;lfl/e.rved !lh 
J}/ejfor/ jhflll he be that taketh thy children,. qn'd IhrO'1.ueth them a
gain)l thcflonr1,. Pfal. cxxxvii. 8,9, Nor \'las this inhum~n practice 
ql,lite oU,t.of ut~ among nations th.at pretended to more polite
J)efs: FQr according to the remains of ancielft fame, the Grecians, 
W).J,~n they became ma(l:ers of Troy, wer~ (9 cruel' a,s to thrO'\v' 
.(lfl:yanax, B:e~OI .. 'sfon,:1;. child in his mother's ~rms,(~s,.Homer, 
t:epn,[e~ts ~l1m), he;1dlong fr9m one of the to'\V,er~ ot the 9lty. Th~ 
1jifP<n.gv,f, 'Women. '1pilh ch~ld, is the ?ighdl: degree of brutal ~r~el~ 
ty; and acruelty for whlc~there IS nooccafion, becaufe., ktll b~~ 
~4e !J.l.Qth~t.:. <}Il,4 th~ <:.~ild dies of courfe; and yet it has b~erl 
-9fteIl ~;nown, that in the h~at. of execution, this barbarity ha~ 
~eellcomrpin<;d. Nay, t~ere is l:eaf~)I~ ~o beli,!ve, that Hazael, in 
hi~ w~r with t~le Gil::1?ites, 2 Ki~gs x .. F' 33. verified this par~ 
~ftht; prophet s predlchon concernmg hIm; f.o;-what~mos~ C(?I11-
.pJaini~g of hi~' ~ruelty to t!1efe people, 'ca~ls thr~i~g Oilea~ 
~it4 thi4hing injlru1/lenU oj'iron, both ~h~ Septuagint and, A
.rii1;>~c vefi,oIls read, ke/awed t~c big-bellied women if Gikqd 'With 
iron ja'lJH, Le CI~rc's an,d <;a1t:net's Commentaries. 

*. This~l,e4id~ th<,lt.J:lo figIlsof violence might ~ppear upon him; 
for 4~~ ~~~ people, ir; t~e ~~ft, f~fpe~eclliis being murthered. 
B;~z~~~ \'{quld 119t [q eafily have acce~~d to the throne; becaufe 
(~(:cording ~9 t~e fcco~nt' of J,0[ephus) Benh.ad~d was a ll1<in qf 
fueI! reputa~i9~ am.<?ng the people 9f Syria and p,\mafcus, that 
?S ~is m,\!mory was celebrated among t!tem with divin:e honours, 
,~i~ death, nodolJ:9t. h<;l.~it been known 1~ ~ave b~<:n violenlt, 

. . :!:3 :2 ,WOU ,Ii 
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A. M. thick clot,h dipped in·water : 4.11d as Bcnhadadh~d nC? ' 
~o:: C~~lf. foO; of his own,' and Hazael \va~, arltan of great efieem, c:- ' 
1003, etc. fpecially among the foldiery, he was, wit'lout much difli-

from .. , cuhy, declared his fticcdfour. " " ' ," 
lKlDg

SVlll
• 'I'h h'" h' l' El'Ih d'd I' J h to the end. ~ next t mg:w IC 1 I a ,I , was ~o ~aye e ~a-

()fz Chron. nointed king of Ifrael, purfuant to the order that wa~ 
~ given to his mafier Elijah, and to th~ div!n~ ~e~r~e. of 
anointed punifhing the houfe of Ahab for their rrraOlfold Impletle$o 
king of If- Kamoth, Gilead was a place oHong difpute between the twO 
~ael kills his f lfi IdS' J h' k' f 1- 1 h d malier Je- c!;,(),:,ns 0 rae an yna, e oram, , lllg 0 ' . irae, a, 
horam, and I~tely had an engageme!1t with IIazael, king of $yria, not 
Atnzz~r u- far from it, wherein ):Ie had received fm:ne very 4angerous 
~ah~ J "Y'ounds, and was gOI1e down to Jezreel, to be cured of 

tb.em. His'army however t continued the fiege under the 
commaqc.i of Jehu. who, in the king's abfence, aCted as 
captain-general. This Elifha thought was no imFropel~ 
opportunity to execute the ol'ders which were left upon 

-'-1' . - > '. - ~;, '. ..,' • I,}. • • . ",' \. • f 

';ould p'ave peen [)llJy revengecl Up01=l the murtherer; Je'uJijb 
/tntiq. lib. ix. c~ 2: We m'ay obferve, ho'wever, that hifrory 
makes rpention,of fomeo'ther princes wbo have died in the fame 
manner that -Be'rihidadclid; 'tpat the 'EmperorTiberius (ac~ 
cording to$uetonius) 'was; in his Jd1 ficknefs; ~hoaked in his 
beel,bya pillow crammed into liis'moutn, or (as Tacitus 
has it) was {mothered to death under a vall: load of be'd-doaths; 
and tpat J(ing" Demetrius, "'the fon of Philip, (as well as the 
}':niperoi- Frederick the 'Second), was hurried out of the world 
r,he fame ,,'ay '; (alinet'J Commentary. . '; 
.' t It is fuppofedby foak interpreters, that the city ofRarnoth
Gilead was tillCeri Hy Jehoram, before ne'departed from it to be 
~ured of his "iounds. This they gather [rom the ~ention made 
of the iime,. chamfjer, 2 Kings ix. 2: the top of the ]lairs, vel'. 13. 
and from that calltion 'vhid~ Jehu thinks advi{eable, Let nOJl~ 
goforth or efta/~e out of the city, v'er. i 5. . But thefe' arguments 
,.will riot do-',Wh'a1: we render Ollt if the city, doe's fignify, every 
whit 'a's prop'erFy,fiombeforethecitJ, i e'-out of the 'camp or ar· 
Ply that is befieging the city. But even, if this be not fo, theIf
raelires might, at this time, have the fUbiJrbs, or out-buildings 
,belongingto the city, iIi their poifdpon, wnere the geheralmight 
h3.ve his head,quarters, 'and from w~ence he migp.t give orders 
to the piquet-guard,·(as we call it), that ri011e fliould bt::permitted 
to move. Foi'had the tbwn been alrea'dy'in'their hands. we 

"cannot fee, why Jehoram {bould have kept all Ifrad there~ vel'. 
14. i. e: all the m~lita~y fOf(;e of ![rad, when a {hong garrifon 
would have been lufficlcnt; Pool s .'h:Jlot,I/;:';.'JJ. '!" 

him 
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him to do; and thereforet calling one of his minor pro- A. M. 

phets, he bid him go to Ramoth-Gil~ad, in~ t there .an.oiot r~t~C~r~~. 
Jehu, tfte grandfon of Nimfhi, as kmg o~ ~{rli-el, WIth the IOC), &e. 
utrnoft'fectecy, and then to come away wlth the ptmofr e'!-· !:om .. , 
pedition: ,:When ~h< ~rophet came thither, he' fo~,?d- the ~;~~~g::r' 
officer$ lOa councl1 of war, and Jehu at the head of them. of :tC;,ron" 

Defidng therefCire to 'fpeak with him: 'in privati, he' did ...... -----v--'-' 
what ,his inftruCtions were, and reminding the general of 
the prophecies of Elijah, concerning the utter extinction 0 f 
thdioufe of Ahab, he enjoi~ed him (now that he was in. 
veffed with po~ver) toput them in execution.' , 

'rhe o~cers that were with Jehu, had but a contemp
tible opinion of the prophet; for perfons of this charafter 
[hey .looked upon as a ". kind of madmen; and yet, when 
, ' they. 

t The Jewifh doctors are of opinion, that the prophet whom 
Eliilia' fent upon this meffage, was Jonah;' but upon this nIp
porltion, he ffiuft, at this time, have been a very j'oung man, be
calife Jeroboam_the Second (in whofe reign Jonah prephefied) 
'did not afc'end the throne till about fifty years after this unction 
dfjehu king ofIfraeC'However this be, it is reafonable to think, 
that Eliilia himfelf did not go to perform this office, either 
becaufe he was now grown old, and unfit for fuch a journey, 
Or becaule he was a perfon too well known, and not fo proper 
to be 'employed in an affair that required fecrecy ; Patrick. 'I and 
ealmet's CommentarieJ 

t The'Jewsare of opinion, that none of the kings of Urael 
were anointed, but'thbfe that were of the houfe of David,and 
thefe only, -When th~re was'a queftion about tpeir fucceffion ; as 
Solomon, they'fay," needed 'nbt 'to have been 'anointed, had it 
not been for the faction of Adonijah~' But in tile cafe of Jehu, 
in whom thefucceffioll of the kingdom of Ifrael was to be tranf
bted out of the right line of the family of Ahab,' into another 
family \vhich had n6 righno the kingdom, but merely the ap
pointment of God, there was a neceffity for his unction, in or
der to convey to him a title and roinvefr;him in the actual pof
{effion of the kingdom: For if that (which foine imagine from 
IKings1cix. 16,) be true, viz. that the prophet Eljah did, be
fore this time, anoint Jehu, that unction did only confer on him 
a remote right to the kingdom, in the fame manner is Samuel's 
unction did to David, 1 Sam. xvi. 13.; Patrick'/ Commentary 
'andPoo!'1 Amio/arionl. ' ' . 

". The officers who were in company with Jehu, might ea!ily 
perceive, by the habit, and air, and 'manner of fpeechofthe per. 
fan who accofted Jehu fo boldly, and when he had done his 
btifinefs, vaniibed fo fuddenly. that he was a prophet; but then 

there 
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A. M. ~. they, underftood that he had- anoiuted-J ellJI to be king, they 

l~~c~~~a. proclaun~d him with a general confe;nt, anQ;, with a good 
I003"etc:.. body of forces, maJ'ched' dire41y to Jezre.el. where Jeho. 

f~()m, , .. ram \~as- not yet re.cQvered of his wounds, and whither
:a~heg:~t· Ahaziah, king of Jud<ili, was at that time COlille to vifit 
~f :z.Chroo'. him. Jehu,'s intent WaS to g,et to J eued, before tha 
~ king could have any intdligepce of Wh.H had pafTed at 

ltamoth·Gih:ad, and there ~o furpriz::: and f~ize him; but. 
a t ceminal from the w.atch-tower' per.ceiving_a boay: of 
men co;ning, aLld, by t~eir haay march, oonduding that 
it was Jehu ~ho col11ITl;J.nded them, <lpprifed the two 
king.';. of it; whereupon theygol re;Idy their char,iots in 
a,lJ h?-ile, and (<1$ the providence' of Goq would h2.-ve it) 
..JD,et him ~ot.~ar from tli~ vineyard of N.'l!>oth, th~ Jez.-

.there might be feveraI reafons which might induce men of their 
p.x:ofeflion t9 ~a.vea contemptible opinion_o£men o£tha~ order. 
The rigid. and qb.f~ure'courfe of life which theprop,hetsled, thl:lir
AegleCl: of tJlemfelve$. and of tlle things of this wor,ki. might 
pais with tlJem £qf <J. kind of infa.tuation : and the holy exerci
res to which they devoted themielves, foJ," no mo,re than a reli .. 
g~ous frenzy. Befi.q.e.s this, the [alfe prophets which they-had, f6e~ 
,in the court.of Ahah~ had givenju(l:offence; and ~y their affect
edg<;3:wesl and ltl!l.died contorfiol!ls. (whereby they thoughttqr~ •. 
,comQ:le.nd tlfeir crude enthufia£ins), mad,e themfelves jufiy ridi-. 
culol:!,s an!;}· contemptible .. And therefore, it is .no wonder t4~ 
.there officers, 'a.t (iI'£{ fight • .fhould cenfure a. true, as they thought 
they badreafon t~ jJldge of the faJ{e p,-ophet witll. whom tl;l,.ey 
had been~cquainted; ~fpeciaJly when we finq f~e leading men 
in tIle tr·beof Juda,h tre1lt.ing the pl"Ophets of tlle Lord (as in 
the c~fe of ,Ezekiel, chap. :xx;'iii 30, 31. a~dof Jeremiah. chap. 
;xxix. 26.}' as fools and l.llaclroeJ?; and fome gre,lt names in the 
Beathen w.orld, looking',upon aU p,l"(!tenders to iq-fpiratiQu in no 
better ligl;lt; according to that noted pa;ilii.g~ in,Ciqero; ~uitl 
h4b~t au{faritatir furor iJlc, ,quem diviJ:U17l t!ocatiJ., Itt que Japiem 1;~~ 
videt. (fa vic/cat inja7lltl, ;1 ;J, qui hum41t.os fer,fits amijerit, divif1(;J, 
qjJer;ufll.lfit? pe Jivinat. lib. ii.' . 

"r lu .time 0'£ peace, as well as war, it wascQ.fl:omary to Ilave 
watchll'l,en {eton,higb. and eminel}t places wherever the kiRg 
was, to pre\rent his being fUfprifed. ,'thl,ls David, at Jerufalem~ 
",as informe(,i by tIff! watcluT,eJ) tha.t his [op;; were efcaped from 
the !laughter of Abfalom, when he ~hough~~4ef1,l all Jolt, 2 Sam. 
xiii. 34.; and therefore Jcl:oram~ who Iia\i a~ army IY,ing before 
Ramoth~Gile",d, h<).d good rt:afon to keep ~ watl;hful eye upon 
~very motion that came, efpecially from th~tqu;j.rter; Patrick'1 
fnd Cq!,¥ct'j Cf7ltllJe7;fqrieJ. ' ' , 

ree1itc, 



Cha.p .. nI. .from the building of the Temple, etc. " '", . ~.;) 
redite,. and perhaps (a) in the plii.ce ..where Naboth was A. 'M. 

, fioned. ,30 ot, -etc. . 'J Ant .. Ghrji: 
Upon their ·fiTfi: meeting, a few words convJDced eho- lCC. etr. 

ram, that Jehu had cOl'lfpil'ed againft him, and was come, ~<!)m •• 
in ·an hoftile manner, . to avenge t the idolatry and wicked- lKi!1g' \111._ 

neis ofllis' mother }:zebel, whereupon- he turned his eha· .~~ z C~~1')" 
··riot aodtfied: but Jehufaon overtook him with a fwift ar-~ 

row, which pierced his heart; and. when he perceived him 
·finldl/lg in h-ischariot, he bid an officer that was by, throw 
~him into Niboth's-fidd, which was near at hand,-t:that the 
word tef· thecLord· might be ful£lled. 

(a:) I Kings lni. '9, 
t The anfwer which Jehu returns to Jehoram is, -- What 

~'II!Il«, fo long-al the <whoredomJ o{thy mother Jezehel" and,herwite-h
·craftllirejo many? :2 Kings ix. 22. t. e. whiltl her idolatries, 
wherewith {he bewitches the people, are Hill c,ontinued and mul-
tiplied. And ·heup,braids Jehoram with his mother'S fins, aIfd 

· not with his own,. becau[e . hers were more notorious and inEa· 
mous, and what, 'by his·connivance, he hid made his own; be., 
caufethey were the prin~ipal reafon why God did infliCt,· and 
he-was come to execute·thefe judgments; a1ld. becaufe he could 

· ~nd no odio.us accufati{)lls.againfi: him, except about the golden 
calves, which he purpofely declined mentioning, be~aufe .he 
himfelf intended to keep them up; Pool'J /!nnotations, 

t The words .wh~chJe.hu·feemsto quote~re th~[e, -,Surely. 
1 have/em yeflerday the blood if Nahoth, and the hlo~d·of-hil 10m, 
jaith the· Lord; and I will requitf' him in thilplace, ~XjDgS iX.26. 
It is to be obferved~ however, that in all tIte hiftory of Naboth, 
(which is l'~~orded in 1 Kings xxi), we find no. mention madt; of 
the death ofhis·fons; b~t it is no unufual thing Jar the.scrip
ture to fupply, in one pr-tlee that which has been 'oJIlitted in an
other. It is not impmbable, therefore, t~at as Naboth wasac
cufed of high treafon, all his family, w.as involved. in his ruin, 
and all his ef1:ate confifcated tothe king's exchequer: and what 
feems to confirm this opinion, is, -- That we find Elijah ne
ver once putt)ng-the king in mind to reftore the vine-yard to Na
both's children, nor the king, in the time of his I,'epentance, e
ver once thinking to do it, becaufe, in all human .. appearance, 
there were no. heirs left. Notwithftandingthis, Grotius. and o
ther learned men, have.obfer-ved, that thefe words may fignify 
no more ·than. the extreme .poverty to which Naboth's family 

· . was reduced'by the death of their father, and th~ cGlnlifcation.of 
· ~~i~i?O:0~s. :-fo1'. a:.m?~~ t~e Hebre,-,,:~, 'fay they, allpunifhmepts 

and ffitUnes.are ca:lled Q/t;Q{/ •. Lev. xvu~4.; and to ~caway their 
eftate 
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A. M.. . As for Ahaziah, heatteirlpted to' make his I:efcape, but 

l°~t\;~~i·f. was purfued by a, party of Jehu.'s ~en, .wh,o c~me up'\~i~th 
100 3, fsic. him at Gur, and; ashe.was fittmg In his charlot, gave hIm 

.tram ... a mortal wound; fo that, as foon as he reach~d Megiddo, 
JKI~gsv~l'he died. He was thence removed to Jerufalem, where he 
~f : ~hr~n. was buried in the royal fepulcher of his anceftors, and, after 
'---v---"~ reign of lefs than two years. was fucceeded hy hi's mothtl!. 

Athaliah, who ufurped the thronel 
De!l:roysJe- Jehu, in the mean time, made the heft of his way to 
ze?ei, th; Jezred, where Jezebel, refolving to keep up her grandeur 
f~len~~~~d, to the laft, '* painted and drdfed herfelf in her royal robes, 
t~erela- and looking out of her window, upbraided him with his 
~on,s ~f Ad treachery, as he paired by, and reminded him of the unhap
t~~l~r;e~~ py fate of ?imri, who flew his king and mafter Elan:' But 
and temple without makingher any an[w-er, he called to fome body to 
gf Baal.. throw her put of the window, which t- her own eunuchs 

did, 

ell:ate up'ori'whicn the'y \vould have lived, was, ib effeCt, to take 
away their blood; in which is the life of every creature. Butthis 
is a little forced; and therefore, wefhould rather think, that 
Jehu is hete' aggraVating Ahab's ctime, and reckoning thefons 
as {lain with- the father, becaufe, by their b~in'g deprived'ofhim 
,and of his efl:ate, tney were, in a manner,in as l;Jad a condition 
~S: though they were dead; Le Cltrc's,P alrid's, add Galmet's 
Commentaries. 

* The words in the original import, Sheptltbtf' eYe! inpaint. 
t. f. fhe ufed ftibium or antimony pulverized, to'make her eyes. 
and eyebrows look black and large, which" in feveral countries 
was accounted a great beauty ~ 'The Me of paint has be'eit of an
cient date, and the art of blacking the hair, ~nd beautifyi.ng 
[he face,'may be indulged the vanity of the female fex ; but it 

, raifes one'$ indignation to read of a Sardanapalus painting bis 
eyes arid eyebrows; of the ancient Greeks runnirlg into the fame 
cllfi:orn ;and much more of the martial Romans : butthere were 
fops in all ,nations the,n as well as now 

IIle fllpercilinm madlda friligine tinCluxrt 
Ob~.iqua: producir acu, pingitque trementes 
Attollcns oculos. ' , . Juv. Sat. ii. 

+ According to the cunom of the eancrn nattons, the bulinc[~ 
of thi sfort of people was to at1end upon queens iil their chambers, 
w 110 bytheirgreat fide~i ty and obfequipil[nefs, gai~ed geilerall y the 
e(leen1, an~ were admitted to 'the confidence of thofe they ferved • 

.. :;lild from thence into"placcs '1ert often of great ti'u/l; and pro-
fit. 
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did; fa that, by the fall, her t blood ftained the walls of A. M. 
the palace, and, when {he was upon the' pavement, thelCO"f,~~c:fr 
horfes trampled her under foot, and the dogs devoured her IOn~;, &;: . 
body; infomuch, that when Jehu (in tcon1ider:uion of from 
her quality) ordered fome of his fervams to go aod bury I Kings'viii. 

L h' fl" b h to the end her, they ro'Cmd not mg 0 ler rernalnlOg Ut er ikull, of 2 ehron. 
feet, and palms of her hands: fo punctually was the pro· ~ 
phet's prediction fulfilled concerning this wicked and idola-
n'ous woman ! 

Having thus fettled himfelf in a quiet poffeffion of 
Jezreel, Jehu [em a letter to (he nobles, and other great 
men, t who were at Samaria, and had the care of the 

princes 

tit. It is remarked, however, of Jezebel's eunuchs, that they 
were far fr6m being faithful t(} her, to let us fee how fuddenly 
countries are 'wont to change with the fortune bftheir mafters ; 
1> atrick's Commentary. , 

t· Some of the '1ewifh doCl:ors look upon this as a' punilhment, 
acc~rding to the lex f.alionir; for as lhe had done, fo {he fuffer. 
cd. 'She had caufed Naooth to be {toned; and now lhe is con· 
demned. to be froned herfelf. :For there were two ways of tton
iag, 'either by throwing frones it malefactors till they had knock
ed them down and killed them; or by throwing them down up
on the: lfunes from a'n high place, and fo dafhing them to pieces; 
Patrick.'s Commentary. 

t She 'was the daughter of Eth-baal King of Tyre; the wife 
of Ahab, and mother of Jehoram, kings of Ifrael; the mother
In--Iaw of Jehoram king of Judah; and the aunt of Ahaziah, 
who was likewife king of Judah; Calmet's Commentary. 

t The words in the original, which our tranflation has fol
lowed, are, Jehu rrprote letters and font to' Samaria, unto the ruler. 
of Jezreef, to fhe elders, ami to them that brought up Ahab's children, 
2 Kings x. I. But then the queftion is, How the rulers of Jez
reel came to be at Samaria? SOqIe have imagined indeed a mif
take in the tranfcriber, and that, inflead of Jezreel, the word 
ihould be Iftael, which is no great variation: But why may we 
notfuppofe, .that, upon hearing how Jehu had t1ain Jehoram, 
the great mdn of his court might take the children, and, for 
fear that they {bould fall into his hands, flee with them to Sa
maria, as the capital, and ftrongeft place in the kingdom, where 
they might think of defending themfelves againft his ufurpa
tion, ;ou~d (as his letters feern to import) of filling" with one of 
Allab's family, the vacant throne. It was cufromary for prin
ces of the blood, in ~hofe d<'\ys, to be brought up in the families 
<>f •. tp-e prime nobility of the nation; and therefore, whatever 
per[ons of this quality had thefe pr,;",ces unde;: ,"ieir c?ore, and 
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Th€ RjftofY of the B I 13 L E,: . Book VI. 
A. M. prill'C;C!) of the blood. to chnfe out whom they thought the 

. rn~~():~;ft ~t~ento !ctupoo ~he. throne ~f. Jf~ael: ,but they being~eU 
IOO}, etc. aw'are wIth: what ~ni;ent ,he did tillS, and. not unacqua.mt-
,~rom ... ed with the fate of the, two kings. he had already difpatch

:~>'ili~v;~'d ed, returntl11 l~i'ID a Y-':'~'Y rttbmi~ve anrweF'J:h~rein they 
of :z"C~l'on. "tec14n:d themfelves entirely at Ius devQ{:wn. lhls dcc14t'§
~ tion he took the advanliflg!i! of; 10 that, in his next mefl:a;gt;s 

he commanded them, t . to fe.nd him the heads of all the 
princes, who t were no lefs than feventy; aQd in~hislike-· 
wife being pu.n&~lyobeyed,;witho'f.l,.t 3:J;lyfanher delay, he 

pf(~ceeded 

faw the revolution that was Eke to Il3:ppen, they migfrt think it. 
the, rr,oft adv.ifeable way to haRen with theln,to Samaria, as a 
place of the ,lPoft fepuity. Or. for this very,l'eawPl, Jehrn:am, 
wnell 4e wen~<lgain(l- RilJno~h-Gjlead; might' ~av~fentthe'!U,thi~ 
ther, that tbt;:y might be under cover from, ~y ill accident t~a.t 
IHight pofubl:yh,:p'pen in,liis war with" the king OrfSy;r.i.a; ~P-a
tri;;f.rCotJJmentary~ met Pf!)r;i'J AnnotationI:. 

t Belides the aecOlpplifhment-of the: .&vine -decIle'e, Jehu ~ad 
th.isfarther def~.5n in requefl:in.:gfthiq, <;[,,*1 fl'fvjce pf th~J;:-qlfr.s 
and ~lders) ~nd great men of ghe nation, Vi3.:'t~t ~~~~:t~~ 
might engage· them in the f~me crime :aIldcontpif;-~Y.With 
himfelf. For"by prev.l;LiJing with" them to mtKcleF Ahab-'slki-nfmen 
in this manner, hetied them to his. intereft Jodofely,.. thi.lt if-wy 
ofthei.nferiorpeop,.leha4deiign~to0j3po[ehlsdeligus:;vh~ywere. 
by this means, deprlved of any, man of figure and' di{tiuttion to 
head them iandnot'onlyfo, but, by th}is expedient, Jehu thOl.1ght 
Iikewife that he mj.ght~ in a great mea(1)l:e, j,\lIHfy,- at Ieaft kife~ 
the odillm of his own <;ruel.and,perfidious <;ondu&; for' thi~ is 
.the fenfe of his appeal to the peopI~, r4' be. rig/motif: behtJ(dJ 
have conJpired againfl my majJer, aTld flew hiJ-l,!;. but wh-> jie'l.u ail 
theft? 2 Kings x. 9. As ifhe hadJaid, {I I own.indee~, that.Iwa..s 
~', a great inll:rument in taking off the l.4tt;! king; but ap.1 I more 
" <;ulpabte than are the friends, the. couQfeliors; theoffi~el'lI of 
" Ahab·? I pretend not to conceal my'fault;but .thc apptoba .. 
" tion which the princi.pal men of the nation have give~ it, in 
" taking up arms againil: the houfe ofAhab, and the wonderful 
" fuccefs that has at1;ended t.hisj::nter,pri~ Qfmi'lle" are not tbefe 
~, a <;er,tain proof that ,God has raifed me,1.lp' to e~ecute .hi·s de
" cn~e in thi~ refpeCl:? And oU&ht you not ,to acknowledge. ,ill 
" this cafe; t,he interp()£itio~ of bl~ haJ;):d!" (iafmel's. C()m.tJl~n,I4rJ. 

t, The facred hiO:ol'ia:n takes care to rep~at the nqmber 9i 
thel.e princes of the blood in two feparate pl~es, (.2 Kings x. I. 
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.chap. III. from the building of tIle Temple, etc. J 9 
proceeded to extirpate everyone that remained.of Ahab's A. M. 
family, the great men of his court, and aU his friends, r:r~c~~ift. 
For. in his way to Samaria, .meeting with fame nephews, 1003, etc. 

and other relations of Ahaziah, who, t knowing nothing ,tr~m ,,' 
f h fc r .0.' , '6 h I KIng> V 111 , o tee traOla\;Uons, were gOli1g to pay a VIlt to I 'e court1:o the end 

at Samaria, he orderedthefe lik,wjfe (which in all amouot- ofz Chron. 

cd to the Humber of forty-two) to be £lain; and fo, (to '---v--" 

give a bett~r face to what he did), taking t Jonad,lb the 
fan of Rechah, a man 01 great fb:ianefs.and fobriety of 

Jife, into the chariotwithhirn, he prOceeded in his journey 
to S1maria. . 

As 

, and 6.) on purpofe to {hew the vile fpirit of thefe great men, 
who could deltroy fo maay royal perfons, to whom they were 
governours, and to whom they owed a juR: proteCfion and de~ 
rence: and therefore, it was no more than they deferved, if, 
when Jehu flew all that remained' of the I'ouie of Aha!;, and all his 

.treat ml?lZ, till he tift none, he included in that number '(as fome 
imagine) thefe bafe, perfidious time-fernrs; Patrick'! Comment, 

t Jehu muit certainly have made wonderful exp~ditiori. and 
fecrecy in what he did, to have prevented the report (which ge
nerally fpreads very fait) of what Ind paired at Jezreel. Two 
"kings and a queen killed, the whole family of Ahabextin&, ,~l\d 
a general change and revolution in the itate; and retnm a word 
t)f this known at Jerufalem, (which was not quite four[core 
miles diG:ant fl'om Jezreel), even though Ahaziah the king of 
Judah, was one of the princes that was !lain; C6,!met's Com-
mentary. . , 

t Several learned men are of opinion, that this Jonadab was 
not the perron who gave the precepts mentioned i'n Jeremiah, 
chap. xxxv. to his children, butanotherof that name, who lived 
in the days of Jeremiah: fOl' it is not likely, they think, that 11. 

man addiaed to [ucha quict and retired life as He infl:itUted, 
would have come to meet ]ehu; and thcrefore they ratherima
gine, that it was fome military perfQn 6f great note and efeeem 
,tmong the populace, whofe intereft might do Jehu great fervIce, 
and who[~advicein many tLing~ he afterwards followed. Butwhy 
might not J~maqab (how well foever he might Jove retiremen:) 
come, upon thi;; occaGon" to congratulate jehu's zeal agalnl1 
idolatry, and to advife :md en(:ourage him to proceed in iultit
ling the will of God rev~aled to him ~ And the reaion isobvi
ous why Jeh,:! might ~e glad of the countenance a'nd company 
of fU'ch a man, whore known piety \"ould gain him mm'e te
verence and ,refpea, than the attel;dance of any great cap'tai11 
~ould procure him. But, though J onadab the fall of Rccha J, 
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20 The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. As Coon as he was come to Samaria, he firfi deftroyed aU 

~;~c~~ift. that we:e left of the ho~lfe of Ahab,in that city, and the~~ 
1003, &c. pr<::tendlng th,a.t he ~efigned to ofter an uncommon [aen· 

from fice 
lKings viii, 
to the end' 
of 2 Chron. is allowed to be a good man, yet it does not therefore foHow, 
~ that he revived the ancient rules, of the Rechabites (as fome are 

apt to think) upon a religious account, but purely a~ a matter 
of policy. The fiory is this: the Rechabites were of the' raCe 
of Robab, or Jethro the Kenite, priefi of Midian, and father-
in-law to Mofes, I Chron. ii. 55.; fo that the Kenites were Mi· 
~ianites, and the Midianites were dwellers in tents from the be
ginning; for in this manner Abraham lived while he fojourned 
in the land of Canaan; and, in imitation of him, the Midian
ites, who wel;'e of hispoUerity, might dG the fame. Now, when 
the children of Robab, who were-aU Kenites, were invited by 
Mofes to go along with the people of God into Canaan, they 
might retain this pafioral manner of life, nQt only as a badge 
of the nation from w heqce they }Vere defcended, bu t as a means 
likewife to m;tke their habitation ~ore quiet and fecure, (in ~ 
iand where they were firangers), both from the envy of the 
Jews at home l and the danger of enemies abroad. for;, having 
~either houfes nor lands, but tents and cattle only, which they 
could move upon occaGon from place ~o place, they could not be 
fo fubjecttohoRileinvaGons. Butas, inlengt~ofti~e, thefeKe
nites were tempted, by the more pleafant ~iving of the lfraelites. 
to think of changing this cufiom of their ancellors, this Jonadah; 
the fon of Rechab, a famous Kenite, and of much ell:eem and 
authority among them, took occaGon to' renew it again, and t£. 
pind his pofierity to obferve it; for which, end he forbad the 
drinking of wine, leU: the deure of fo delicious a liquour might 
tempt them to plant vineyards, and build houfes, as the Jewsdid. 
What authority he had to inforcethefe arbitrary injunctions, we 
cannot learn. It is plain, that he laid, his poll:erity under no 
curie in .cafe of difob«diencc i on the contrary, we find, that 
the prophet Jeremiah, chap. XXX;". 2. (:ye. was direCted by God. 
to bl"ing them to an apartment in the temple, to f~t wine before 
them. andinvite .them to drink; whieh would have been an un
worthy aCtion. if they had been under an indifpenGbte obligation, 
of ab!lainingfrom it: and, OIl the other hand, the Rechahitesre. 
fufed it, not becaufe their father laid them under any curfe if they 
difobeyed him, bu t becaufe he promifed, that they Jbould live 7Jwy 
daY' in the landwherehz they wereflrangers, if they obeyed his voice, 
Jet:. xx:;v. 7.; which promifc, being alfo made to there who ho. 
-:;oured their parmtf,. Exod. xx. 12. might the more incline them 
tothatLtriC\:obedierlc:e, fonvhirhthey arc fo highly commenLled 
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Cha? 111. from the building of the Temple, ete. 2 I 

fice unto Baal, he iifued out a proclamation, commanding A. M. 
, , n.. h d Ih' ' f 3001, etc. all hiS pnells, prop ets, an wor lppers, upon pam 0 Ant. Chritl 

death, to be prt:fent at this great folemnity. They all came; 1003, &c •• 

and when thev, and they only, (for care was taken. that from .. , 

pone of the fe~'vants of the Lord lhould be among ~hem), :~~:~~~:' 
were met together in Baal's temple, and the * pnefis 10 of 2. Chron. 

their proper vefrments, he commanded his guards to go in, '---v--" 
and fail upon them, and kill them all. After this, they ran 
to the temple of Baal, brake down his image, aod the t o-
ther images of- the like nature, and burnt them publicly. 
They demoliihed the temple quite, laid it flat with the 
ground; and, that the place whereon it frood might in all 
future ages be looked upon as defpicable, they made it a 
':-' common jakes. . 

Thus 

by God in the place above cited. Upon the whole, therefore, 
it appears, that Jonadab only renewed what his anceftors had 
obferved long before he was born; and that his authority pre
vailed among his brethren to continue this form of abftinence 
for two hundred years after he was dead, not as a matter of re
ligion, but as a mere civil cuftOlll; P atrick'I Commentary; and. 
Bedford'I Scripture-chnm%gy, lib. vi. c. 2. 

'" It was the <;uJl:om of almoil all iJo!aters to be very curious 
about th<;: ~xternal pomp of their ceremonies, wherein, indeed, the 
thief part of their worihip, GOCS confiil. All the pridl:s of Baal 
were doathed in ~Ile linen, and their chief prieas, no doubt. 
had fome p'l-rticular ornaments to. diftinguiih them. Baal and. 
,Afrarte wer~ PhreI1ician dieties: and therefore, as Silius Italicus, 
in his defcription of the priefts ofHercu les, has given us an ac
f;ount in whatmanrterthe Phrenicianpriefts(when in their office) 
were hahited, we ha'.·e reafon from thence to fuppofe, that the 
drefs of the priefis of Baal were much of the fame kind. 

Nee difcolor ulli 
Ante aras cultus: velantur corpora lino. 
Et Pelufiaco pnefulget Hamine vertex. 
DifcinClis mos thura dare, atque e lege parentum 
Sacrificam lato vefl:em dHl:inguere davo. 

t Thefe idolaters, befides the fupreme God whom they ~CG'~ 
Baal to be, 'Worihipped fevera! other lefler gods, whom they cali. 
iJaalim, and whofe images were placed in this temple: for it was 
;m ancient cu(l:om, (us Servius notes), after the prieft had in
voked the particular.~ god for whom the fa:!'i5ce was intended, 
to addrefs himfelf to all the other gods. leftany of them fhoulrl 
think themfelves negleCted; PatrickJ C?JJlmenhry. 
~ .. The hiftories of the eail furniG.us ~ith feveral eli:ampl~s of 
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The 1-Jjftory -df the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. Thus entirely did;Jehu: dellroy the family of Ahah, and 

rn~~C::ft. the worfuip of Baal in the kingdom of lfrael; for which 
1003. &c. he was fo 'far approved and'rewarded by God, that he en-

ffom •.. tailed the trown upon-his family to the fourth generation; 
IK~ngs V~I. but policY' prevailed-.againft religion, and perfuaded him to 
!~~ c~~o~, continue (he old idolatry, even when he had deftroyed the 
~ new. Th-e calveswhkh Jeroboam had fet up, he would not 
anlJ ~~;t~\:Y pan with: and therefore God, to make him fenfible of his 

difpleafure, ftirred up Hazael king of Syria to invade his 
country; who, having taken feveral of his frontier towns, 
did thereby open a way to make great ravages in feveral 
'other places of his kingdom, efpecially in the country be
yond Jordan, where the tribes of Manaffeh, Gad, and 
Reuben fuffered much. 10 a word, we may fay of Jehu, 
that, ' as his condua: was of a mixed nature, God rewarded 
his obedience, but puniilied his idolatry; who, after he 
had reigned eight and twenty years, died, and was'burieq 
in Samaria, and (without any oppofition) was fucceeded by 
his ion Jehoaha~. 

J~hoahaz Jehoahaz, to preferve the crown of Ifrae! from unitin& 
hIS fon ~uc- with that of Judah, purfued the fame method that his 'pre
~~~l:t~ IS deceffors had done, in relation to the political worfhip of 
unhapp; the golden calves; fo that, during his whole reign, God 
~elg~~ and forely afflicted both him and his people, by deliveri~g him 

eat • into the hands of Hazael, and hisfon Benhadad, the third 
Syrian king of that name', who red,uced him to that low 
ebb, that he had no more than fifty horfemen, ten eha
tiots, and ten thoufand foot foldiers ieft. At length, thro' 
th~ many ~efeats he 'had ref:eived, and the grievous oppref~ 
fion undel~ which h~ laboUJ~ed, grown weary of life as well 
a~ governrnent, after a very troublerome reign of feVenteeB 
years, he died, and was rucceedd by his fon JoaOl, a 
prince more fortunate, and not altogether fo irreligious as 
his father. Bu~, to inquire a'little now into the affairs of 
the kingdom of Judah. . 

princes infl-iCting this kiud of puniihment upon fuch as were found 
guilty of high;treafon, arof contravening the king'scomm:mds. 
To this the decree which D;ll'ius made in favqur of the Jews 
plainly ::Ill L1Jes: Wbo/ac'':}(}t' jhall alter fhir word, let t;,uber be pu/~ 
led d71V11 frOl1t Jjb him[::;a,!d, being lef tit, let hint be hanged fhtfre~ 
Oft; alld /n< hiJ I:oitfo b; made a dunghi!!, Ezra vi. I I. - And, to 
the fame p,urpote, is tI,!~H tll'reat ,of Nebuc;uclfl:ezzar to the ma~ 
gicians, 6/: If ye <wt/I lIot liNke known lln'p me th~ drCJ17lJ, 't~'itb 
tt:e in!c ;'Pretation thereif, ye /hall b.e mt ill i'i~ceJ, and Jour houftt 
//J,dl be maC/e adanghifl, Dan. ii. 5. 
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Chap. III. from the building of the Tempie, etc. 23 
When Athalia, the daughter of Ahab, and wife to A. M. 

Jehoram king of Judah, underHood that jehu had {lain her kt~'c~;ti1. 
ion Ahaziah, being a very am~itious, bloody-minded ,WO ... 100,1> &c: 

man, aDd refolving to t;tke the government upon herfelf, f~,!m", , - , ,- ] b I Kings VHI. 
t ihe de~r9yed all thechildref) that ehoram had y ano- to the end 

ther wife, and ,all their offspring,thac fo {he might af<;end ot 2. Chlon, 

the throne with,out any oppofition. Jeh(){haba~ the fifter Aili":Iiah-';' 
of Ahaziah by the father's ,fide, but not by the lnorher's, uiurpation 

was, at this time, married to Jeho,i~da, the high p~it£l:; "ftl>ccrown 

d h 'l A h I' h' . " l' h 1- of JUdah, an w 1 eta la s executiOners were murf erlllg r e rei •. aT,u her mi-
llie il:ole ,away t J oaih, the fon of Aha;,;iah,-. and:kept' him, ferable enG, 

j " and 

t The confideration of the fate that attended thefe royal fa
milies"is enough to make any one,blds Provjden<:e, j'ol'h:;tving 
been born of a meaner parentage. The who}e off3pring of Je. 
roboam, Baafha, and Ahab, kings ofIfrael, ,yas cut off for. their 
idolatry, fo that there was not one left; and th~,kings uf J ud4l-h; 
having contracted an ,affinity, with the houte of Ahab, and being 
by them feduce4)nto the.famecrinle, were fodefrroyed by three 
fucceffiv.e ma{Iacres, that there was but one left. ,For, £irfi:, Je
hor.amflew all his brethren; then Jehu new all his brother's chil
dre.il; and now Athaliah ddlroysallthe rell that her executioners 
eould meet with;r Enr.ag,ed!he. was 1:0 fee A.h<j.b'sfamay CUt off; 
and therefurelhe,refolved to do as milch by the houfe of David. 
A,s:fhJ! was one of Ahab's family, the hadr.eafon to apprehend 
that Jehu, who had a commiffion to extirpate aU,wcuId not be 
Iong,bclor.ehe called upon her: Her onl y way. therefore, to fecure 
h~ielfag<l,in!t him, was to ufurp the throne; but this, {he knew, 
ihe.(.;ouJd not do without defrroying aU the royal progeny.,who 
were no 'weUwifhers to the wodhip of Baal, whiclLfhe had a
betted, and, was l'efolved to maintain; Pool's An11Otalio71f; Pa
Irick'~C{J.mtJl(!ntllrJ; and Berijard'l &ripturc-cbronojogy, lib. vi, c. 2. 

-t Some interpreters are of opinion, that Joaih was not the 
real. fon of Ahaziah, (in whom the race of'.soloman, in a di
reel: line. was extinCt). but properlythe·fon of Nathan,. and 
only called Ahaziah's, hecauie he fucceedad .him in,the throne: 
For ha? he been Ahaziah's true fon, and Athaliah'sgrandfon, 
why IUlght not ilie have dedared him king, and, during his mi
nority :<l~ lea(t~taken theadminiitr.ltinn into her own'hands? 
But then.fore £he' exercifed her cruelty, as they fa.y" in de!1:roy~ 
ing the princes r,elated to Ahaziah, G.;caufe lhc was unwilling 
to have the kingdom go intoa-nother branch of David's fami
ly, But notwithftanding thefe reafons, and the authority of 
thofe who prod1tlce them, in the fecond books both of Kings 
al'ld Chronicles,' we find thi. ]oo:h fQ frequently caJled the 
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the Hiftory of theB i BL E, 
A. M~ and his n~r[e, concealed '* ir, an apartment of the temple, 

3001 , &c. t £ h r.. f fi 
AlJt.Chrifi. 101' t e l~ace 0 IX year~. .. 
J003, &c. In the leventh year, hlS uncle Jchomua, beIng deter-

~rom... mined to place him upon {he throne of his anceftors, and 
:~I~';~~~I. to this p.urpofe h~vlng engaged the prieft~· and Lev!tes,. a.nu 
(liz Ctlron. the leadmg men In all the parts of the kIngdom, lei hIS In
'--..---' tereft, in a public affembly produced him, and made them 

take an oath of fecrecy and fidelity to him.. Then put
ting himfelf in a proper paihire (}f defence, t he difttibute(~ 

fino] Ahaziah; the king'J fin, .&c;";vitnout any manner-of reilric_ 
tion, that we caunot be perfuaded to look out for any other 
father for him, 

'* Jofephus relates this young king's eftapeand concealment 
thus :-" Jehofhabath, the fill:erof ,"\haziah, and wife to Jehoi~ 
" ada thehigh-priclt, coming into the palace, found a male 
" ·child, of about a year old, whofe name ,"as Joaili, among 
" the dead bodies of the fons of AhazialI; whom the nurre, it 
" feems, had there laid on purpofe to fave its life: She there
" fore conveyed it away to her own lodgings, and thence to 
" the temple, where the took care of it, through the whole fix 
" years of Athaliah's reign, without making any one privy to 
" thefecret, except her own hufband;" who" upon this extra
ordinary occafion, might difpenfe with the law, or rather cuf~ 
tom, which allowed none but the prie£l:s; who officiated, to lodge 
in the apartments of the temple; JewiJb Antiq. lib. ix. c. 7. ; 
and Calmet'J Commentary. 

:t It is very likely! that Athal.iah might il:Jagine that fhe had 
flatu ail, and fo thmk herfelf [ecure; or, If fhe fufpeCted that 
this one was preferved, {he might not think itadvifeable to make 
any firia fearch, lea£l: thereby {he friOuld alarm the people with 
the notion, that there was ltill a fon of David's family left, which 
might be a means to make them uneafy under her government; 
and defirous of a change: Betides that !he might have the va
nity to think of being able, in a {hort time, to fecure the crown 
to herfelf, in fueh a manner as that the fhould not need to fear 
fuch a weak competitor; Poo!,J Annotations. 

t The captains and other officers, who were admitted to the 
knowledge of Jehoiada's defign, came into the temple unarm
ed, for fear of giving furpicion: But as David had ereCl:ed a kind 
of facred armoury in one of the apartments of the temple, where
in the weapons, and other trophies which he, and feveral other 
!-Tenerals, had gained from their enemies; and as monuments of 
Zheir viCl:orils, had dedicated them to the Lord, were depofi1:
~d,' JehoiaJa took care, upon this occafion, to have this ma
gazine of military provlfions opened, fa that there was no want 
()f any for: of arms; Jofeph. An/if]. lib. ix. c.7. 
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th~p. III. from thebuild.jpg of the Te~ple, etc. 25 
the arms which D<l.vid had repouted in the temple, among A. M. 
his people, whom he divided into three bbdies, One to guard .r:/'c~~~;-. 
the perfon of the king, agd the OtlltT two to fecure the ioos,etc, 

gates of the temple. that none might be permitted to en- ~ro,m ... 
ter, (ex~ept the priefts a~d Le~ites, wIi? ~ei'e t? officiate), :;:~:s ;~~: 
upon palIi of death. Atrer thIs he brought out the young of 2 C"ron 

prince; fet the crown dn his head, t put the book of the ~ 
law into his hand, and becaufe his right had"been inter-
rupted, anointed him, :lnd with the found of the trumpet, 
proclaimed him, which was feconded 'with the joyful {houts 
and acdamaticim. of the people. . . 

Athaliah, -hearing the noife, made all the harte 
£he cou1d' to th'etC'mpte; but when, to her great fur
prife, {he faw the younR king on a throne, which 
was ereCted t in ail eminent' place, and the people and 

great 

+ Thofe ~ho thi~kthatthe wbrd Edll!h, which we tranflate 
itjl;17iony, CO[r:'i~s from the Hebrew r~ot 'Adah, which fignifies, Ii; 
ifo!he, put oll,-or adorn,fuppofe that It was fome royal ornament, 
.which the hi gh-prieit put uPQh the king as a mark of regal dig
nity, at the fame ti,ne that he. placed a crown upon his head; 
and this ornatnent they conceive to have been a bracelet, becaufe 
in tp.e !tory of the. At:Jalekite, we read, that he brought to Da
vid theHracelettnat was' upon saul's arm, as :well as the crown 
thatwas upon;his head •. Hut fint:e; in the 17th chapter of Deu
tetonomy; which trea'ts exprefsly of the. election and duty of a 
king; there -is this injunction givep,--'That he jho/tld 1vrite Mm 
a copy of/he law in a book, out of that which il before the pT/e)h, 
the Levi/e!. ver. 18. others (with more prob:fbility) have thought, 
:that, .at his .r;or.6n<\tiofi; a rol.1,containing a copy of the law~ 
which is freq,uently I;alled; a tefl:imony, as being, a witpefs of 
God's will, a,nd mens duty), \vas put in his hands, which. he 
held, for thattime, in the way of a fceptt~ or trunc~eon; tho9gh 
others will have it, that when J.ellOiada crowned loalli, he laid 
the book.of,thdaw 1!Pon hi; head, to which cu[lom holy'j<;>b 
(chap, xxxi. ~5; 36.) as they tpink, feernsJo allude, when he 
vo'iihes, 0 ihat mine adverfary had_writ/tlP it .book.' Surdy I wouLJ 
lakr! it upon "J.yjho1dder, aM bind it 11,1 a, crQ'-cuJi /0 -,me? . FbI' the 
manner among the oriemctls, when they received. a letter from 
·any perfon they highl-yrefpefted" was to hold it up to their 
heads, before they openeu it; P atric,fl and Calme!'1 C()J/I17lenta-
riC!; -and Pool's AnnotationI. , 

t The ,words in the text are, -.--- And ~hen }he look
ed, behold the kingjlo.od bJ a pilia.-, al the manner, ,,-uas, 2 Kings 
~i .. 14' Now there were two famous pillars, which Solo-
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A. M. great men aJ:>out him rejoicing, fhe ren~ h~r doa~h}}. 
lO~:c~'~·Il. ~..;qd crie~ oqt, Treafon! But Jehoiada .roop fdenced her ~, 
1003, etc. F or ~avmg ca.nmanded the guards to' felze, an'd CilJtry her 

f;om ... (Hl't. of tpe te/Uple, fu~_tO' put all to the fword who ilioul~ 
lKlngSVllI. fi.retencl to r.gfcue or alllfi her the'" iinmedf4tely' executed 
to the el1d. r-- .' , t' . -~H " J, - " , , 
®f 'Z ebron. th!!ll' p-rder;; i and takmg her Ot1~ Of the facFeq ground'. 
--...,.-.-.... brought her', without -any oppofidotl', to' the ilabk.:g~te 

belonging to the palace, and! the~e flew h~r. 
Joalb be~1g tj,1ll'S fe~ted '011 the I'hrone, by the lJ.igh

priefi's ,directions, made a eovenant with thepeopk, that 
they (bould re-q:ore the true wodhip of God, coqtinue in it, 
anq root ou~ all idolatry ; ~pli fhw he made anothei' be
tween himf~lf apd the:peppl~, viz, tha-f he fJ;lould govern 
accor~ing to- la~, and _hat t!1ey f4pul,d be miildf1l1 to obey 
~im. When this was done, the multitude rofe, deftroyed
the temple, demol-ifued the altar, brok.e dowfl the images, 
~nd killed Matao, th<: prjefi of Baal, who was then in 
"»,a~ting. 4fter~his, J eho~ada a.bolithe4 fome

l cor'r1i'Pti{)ns~ 
whIch former reigns !fad mtroduced, made fome reforms 
in tl}~ fervi£e of the rem pIe,. ftod., then, with aU the rulers, 
~I1q officer!!. an~ people, coqduaed the king to ~l1e,rQ,.al 
palace, and put h·im into fI: q)iiet poifeffion of the kingdom 
(!)f Judah. ,J 

Joaih's Seven years old was Joafu, when he b-e~n to reign, 
good reigrt which was in the, feventh year of Jehu king of Ifrael; 
~: firf~' bdut and, while he was lluder his uncle Jehoi«da<'s g'uidance and 
nIS a ter c-
cJen/ion in- d.ire&ion, l-1:e governed the nation very well: Rut) when 
to idolatry 0' ' 

mon ete~ed in the por.ch of the temple, whereof that on t~ right: 
nand ~a'S C'alled JdChin, and t:=hat on the left Boaz, and Were 
each of them (according to' the' aecount we have) eighteen cu
bits high, I KIngs vii. 15', 2 [.,Solomon's defrgn,in fetting up 
thefe two pillars, is. generally fuppofed to have be(m, in order 
to repl'efeIlt tIre pillar of the clDUd, and the pilla'r of tire, which 
went bef9re-dre Ifrae!ltes, and ~onduaed them in the wilderne'fs. 
The pillar orr the right hand I"eprefmted the 'Pillar of the c1otid~ 
and that on the left the pillar of fire; and near one of thefe pillars. 
in aHptobability, the royal throne was erected: Unlels we can 
fttppofe, that, what is 'here called a pilldr, was that brazen' fcaf. 
fold, five cubits long; five broad, and five high, whichSolomoD 
made at firll upon his dedicating the temple, but was aftenvards 
continued for the king. upon any folemn QCcaflon, to appear up
on, and where doubtfefs there was a thr-one of Rate; CablZlit' 
C',lt1llI:7Jfary; and Be.d/im!'! Scripture·chtofi()'~y, IjIJ. vi. c. 2 •.. 

one. r 



ClJap. III. from 1;he b1.li19ingof the Temple, erc. 2.7 
once (hat good a'ld counCeIlordied, (WflO, in the '* hundred ~, M. 
and thirtieth year of his age, paid the laft debt to natme ~~:·c~~·i{. 
and, in cO'nfidel'ation of his many gJ"e~t fcrvices do'ne th"e 1003, &c, 

public, had the honour to be buried ~n one 6f the royal . from .,. 

fepulchres), he ,fell intO the hands of fuch p'edons as' were :o~~~t:~~lI. 
idolaters in their hearts, and they, taking the advantage of of 2. Chro". 

I, his youth, :f by theil' crafty management and inGnua- '--'-v---' 

tions, 

... This the hitlorian takes notice ot; as a life remarkably long 10 
thofe days; and yet our learned Ulher bas oblerved', that, in ali age 
not far remote from our time, fevera:1 men outlived this period. The 
word's of Jofeph Scaliger, whi'ch he quotes, are to this effd~, " Se
" veral perfons we codd mention, that have Ii,'ed 120, I25, and 
.. r 30 years', whom we knew, have feen, arid: well remtmoer: 
" But, in the yea, I )'84, there was;i1 Pads a mIracle of an ofd 
" milO, who bore arms I!Inder Lewis X I. and', at d,e age of 14':0 
H years and tipWilrd$, had the tlfe Gf his limos and [.cullies entire;" 
But nota greater miracle was' he, thao our Thomas Purr, the fon of 
Jl)hn Parr of Winnington, in the county of Salop. wbo abode wirh 
his father as long as he lived, but, afrer his dece.fe, married his fidl: 
wife at the age of 80. With her he lived for the fp8ce of two Oind 
thirty years, in which lime being conviCled of adultery with ano-

,ther woman,' he did pub-Ii<: penance in the church of Alde-rbul'Y, 
wllen-he was 10), In his I22d ¥ear, he marri'ed his feeo-nd wife, 
whp abode with bim as long as he lived: But at length he was 
prought up- to London by the Earl of Arundel and Su rrey, in- the 
year 163). and Ihown to tbe King of Great Britain, when he was 
fome months $lore tball lp years old. Two ye~~s afte~ this he 
died io Arundel-houfe. and might probably havelj\'ed fome years 
longer, had he continued in his native air; Chf'orJQI./acr,a" c. 1 ~. 

t The Jews' ha;oe a fancy, thi;lt I·he courtiers. \l'ho, after the 
death of Jehoiaaa. got po!feflion of JQalh, flattered h:im with a con· 
ceit. that he bim[e1f was, worthy of div·ine hOfioufs, who heel bem 
brought up in thl; houfe' of God, a favotlr tbat W:1S !lever gf~nted 10 

a mere man, and that the king's being plea[eo wiih tbis kind or 
flattery, 'provoked G@d fo fend upon him the cabmi'ies we after
wards read of ; evel,1 as the aogel of f;od fil1'.te H~rod. for aifu· 
ming the g,Jory to hiIT)Mf, when the peopk. in commcodd;on of 
his ora~ion, f~id, That it ~.t'af the '[.IQice o.f a g?:i, and nil! of a mar:, 
Acts xii. 22. But this is mere f~ncy.· If the princt;s of jud(!h 
wanted to ob-tain a toleratioil f{-Om tbe king fortheir i(L,I.w()riilip. it 
wOll·ld have been highly abfurd for them to go aboL!t 10 perfuade him. 
that himfelf was. a god~ GDee t4ey that have the'folly to d~abli{h 
their Qwn adoration" iHe always very jealOl~s of the ~orfhip of any 
. D ;;! ocher 
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A. M. tions, fi,ril: obtained a licence for th~m'felves to woriliip fuch rOI

, c~\ idols as they fhould think: fit, and then proct;eded to de· 
I~~3' e;~: hl-de him into the like apofracy. 

!rom ... In the beginning of his reign, he, was very folicitous a
lKlhllgs vdlll. bout the hou fe of God, wherein he had fa long, 
to teen . rd' ' 1 
(jf ~ ehron. and 10 happily, been conc~aled; aQ., as It was great y 
'-- --- gone to decay, through the negligence of fonrier princes, 

and the depredation of Athaliah's children, he took no 
fmall pains to fettle reven1).CS, and procure ct>ntributions 
for its reparation. t l3w now, by his <:onnivaQce at leaO:. 
if not by his own e:lr.ample, men began to forfa}i;e the tem,
pie of the Lord, and to addiCt: themfelves to the worfhip o.f 
idols, and groves confccrated to falfe gods; infomuch, 
that the divine vengeance was kindled both againftthe king 
and people of Jud'ah, whereof they had, notice by feveral 
prophets; but all to no purpofe.. At length, the Spirit of 
God il:irred up Zachariah, the fan of Jehoiada the high
prieil:, to remonil:rate againlt the general impiety; which 
he did in fuch. ftrong terms, that the king was offended at 
his freedom, and, t little remembering the kindnefs of his 

father 

other. Their making obeifance therefore to the king, denotes the 
humble poflure wherein they reprefented their pel ilion,' that they 
might not be confined to unnece{f,try and troublefome jourries, in 
coming to JerufaleOl to worlhip, but he indulged the liberty (which 
their forefathers had) of worfhipping God: in high places; which 
when they had once obtained, they knew 'they might then worlhip 
idols, without obfervation or dlHurbance ; Patrick's and Call1l~t~s 
Commcntariev; and POOI'I AnnotationJ. 

t Jehoiada, the high-prien,. is fuppofed to die in or near the 
three and IweMielh year of King Joafh's reign, fa that Joalh might 
be about thirty years old, when the princes of Judah feouce-d him to 
idolatry: And this makes it the more wonderful, what pollibly could 
give occaliun to fueh a Ihamefnl·change in fo advanced an age, un
lers we can fllppo[e,tn.at the conduct of thepriellsin imbezzeling 
the money collected for the reparation of the temple •. -(whereof' 
he complains lO'Jehoiad~, 2 Kings xii .. 7.), might cur&le his tem
per. and giv~, him fome difguH; Le Clerc'! Commentary; and 
Howel!,! Hijlol'y, in the notes. 

,. This fin, be fides the contempt of God's prophet, and 9f 
the facred place where he was murdered, had an horrid ingra
titude in it. !inee Zachari;Jh was the fonof him to. whom the 
kiflg (,wd his life and kingdom, and who, himfelf affiUed his 

fatner 
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" 

f:,ather and mother, to whom he was indebted for his owP A. M. . . r, , ' 3001 etc 
life, gave orders to defrroy the. fon; fo ,(hat a band of ruf- Ant. Chrift 
nans, appointed for tha~ purpofe" fell lipan him, and, in 1001, etc.· 
one of the courts of the temple, fioned him to qeath.~·. call- from .,. 

ing upon God to avenge his caufe. ' .. , :o~heg~:t· 
And it W.iS oot long before the great avenger of all via- 'of 2 Chi-oR. 

lence and wrong effeCl:uall), did it : For, the very next year, i--z-v;-;' 
the Syrian army unde,· H;i:z:ael, paffed tbe Jordari;llnd, {\~elk~ 1/" 
marching direcrly to Jerufalem, flew in their w.ay all the !faza.el, 

prip.ces and great men th.<l:t had feduced their king t,o idola,- ~i~~~~t~,'" 
~ry. and dies. 

Joafh was in no condition to make any refiftance ; and 
therefore, to redeem himfelf from the miferiesof a fiege, 
took all the rich veifels which his ance·ftors had devoted to 
.the fervice of God,.and all the gold that w~s laid, up in 'the. 
treafures of the temple, (pefiJes what was found in the 
royal trea[ury), and [ell( it as a prefen'tt6Haz~d, t() pre
vail with him to wld.draw his troops. Hazae~, fpr the pre
fent, might withdraw them: but, t the ,next 'year, they 
mar~hed againin~othe territories of Judah; a:nd'i:ho1.ig~ 

father fn his unCtion, as fome think; becaufe it is faid, that Jehoiada 
{2nd his Jon, anoi'1ted him, 2 .Chro~. xxiii. 11- But if Jehoiada was 
high priell:, thi~ fori is Dot reckoned among the fucceffors of Aaron, 
J Chron. vi,; and therefore, ids likely that he was a younger JOI\ 
of that family;' for, had he been the e1dell:, he would have had 'fuf
ncient a\1thority, without the fpirit of prophecy, to have reproved 
Joath for his idolatry. Ludovic\1s Capellus therefore thinks it pro
bable, that his brother, the high-prieft, connived at the king's apo
nacy, an~ that this younger brother was infpired by God to reprove 
it; which boldnefs J oalh and his courtiers thought they might punilh 
with fome colour, by aUedging, that he was not moved to it by the 
Spirit of God, but by a raCh pragmatical temper of his OWH, which 
they incited the people to cha!bfe; Patrick'! Cotmnentary. 

t It is highly probable, that, bdides the pre!ent of gold which 
loam feilt H~zael, iii order to bribe him to withdraw his army, h~ 
J¥!d made him a promife of an annual tribute; and'that, upon his re~ 
fufal to pay it, the Syrian army took the field the next year, and, as 
the expreffion in the froxt is,executedjudgment upon Joajh, 2 Chron, 
xxiv. 2;4- For (acco~ding to the author of the Jewi/h traditions up
on .the fecond book of Chronicles) while they killed his children be
fore his eyes, tryey upbraided him with the cruel ",od uojull: death of 
~achariah; Calmet', Commentary. 

lIazad 
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A" lIf, Hazael was not there in perron, ,defeat~d the forces which 

t~~c~~~it Jdaih {ent againft tl,em, t;nad'e great ha~oc'k In the coun~ 
1003, etc. try. entered Jerufalem, put fome of the pnnces and rulers to 

f~om ' .. the {word, and treated Joafh hirnfelf with no [mall indigni
:~~gs vt, ry and' contempt. But this was not aU ; fot' no [Doner \tas 
O~2 Ch~on, the Syrian army departed, but the difternper, or rather that 
~ complication of diftempers, wherewith, [dme time before~ 

God had a'JlliCl:ed J oa:ih, grtw W'~tfc:! and wode; (0 that 
be~n~ confined to his bed, two of his own fervants. Zabad 
and Jehozaoa.d, con{pired againft him, and t fiew rum; who, 
after a teign oflorfY rear~, was fucceeded by hfs fon: A
maziah, and burieg in the (:ity of David, t but not in: the 
royal fepulchres. 

. A,ma~iah was ave and twenty years old Wh~Ii he began 
Amaztah

h
, to reign, and, for {orne time, behaved tokrably well, tho' 

I"cveng~s 15 h f 11 d h I f' h' ft' 1 • h h' h' father'~ e '0 owe t e ex.amp e 0' IS ance ors In ertmg t 'e Ig, 
mqrder, pl~us ibH~d, and in fuf~hing the people to offe-r facrifice, 
and ove~ and burn incenfe there-, t As' foon as he found himfelf 
~d~~i:C~ fetried' in tlle throne, he very juftly took revenge' of the two 

traitors tbat ha-d murthc-red his father; but t ihe'irchildren 
he did not touch~ becauf~ it w-aS contrary to the law, th;n: 

chitdrm 

t There two murderers (mongrel f'elIQws, whore fathers Were 
Jews, but their mothers aliens). perhaps were of his 'ted-chamber; 
ana, having connant accefs to the king, might more eanly accbni· 
l'lilh their ddigJl: However" he was fp Weak and feeble, that he 
c_ould make 00 r<'finance. and had fallen ioto that c:011tempt and dif
efieem, tllat his guards minded not what become of him; P africk' s 
,Commentary • 
. ' t Tho?,&h the people could not_ punilh wicfed kings for, their im

plenes whIle they lived, yet they hxed an odIum upon then memory 
when they were dead; whereby they botn preferved the facrednefs 
oEthe fupreme power, (as Grorius, Dejure belli dpaci!, lib', ,r. 
Gap, iii, feel'. 16, [peaks), and kept kings, in fome meafur.e, unaer 
~we. for fear of what might befall thein after their deceafe ; Pa
trick:' J Commentary. 

1; It {eems. that thefetwo aft"<lffi,ns. continued to be men of weight 
and interell: at court, even after they had murdered their king; for 
his (on. we may obrerve from 2 Kings ~iv, 8', retained them in his 
f~rvice for Come time, nar durn he v~nture to execute jull:ite lipon 
-them. until· he was well fetrled i» his autllo.rity, and ha:ddi~eaed 
thofe of all\ power who were their friends a:n,d abettors; Patrid."; 
Call11JulJf ary. ' . 

t In- this he ael'ed like a good man, and contrary to the wicked 
cuRollAs of many kingdoms, where. ifany oDe be guilty of!;:gb~treac 

follo 
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children (b)Jhr;uld he put to death/or theirfathers. About A. M. 

four and ~fty year~ before his acceffioh, the Ed?mites had ~~t~c~:~ft.; 
revolted, In the reIgn of Jehoram, from the kmgdom of 1003. cle. 

Judah.; and tl1erefore having a defign to t'ed\lce them t~ f:om' ,_. 

their fanner fubjection, he new-modelled and new-officered 'K~.,gs~!tl.j 
h' - ~ fi £ d h b to t"e ems • 
. IS army, and upon a general rou er, rOOn , t . em to e nt> of l.Chr.) ... · 

lefs than t three hundred thoufand figbtmg men: But, ~ 
thinking the~<! too few for his in'tended expedition, he 
hired of' the king of Ifrael an hundred thoufand more; 
for '" hom he t paid him an hundl'ed talents; but~ 

'by 

fan, npt only 'be, but his children Hkewife, who are neil her confcj..; 
ous nor partakers of any of his tfailetolls pra8ices~ are equally da
'Ioted todefhuction, left they (forfeoth) that! form any fdction 11-
gainfi the prince, or {eek revenge' for t~ir father's dtath ; L~ 
Clercl~ 'Commeniary. 

(b) Deut. xxiv. 16. 
t Hence tome have made an obfer'Vation, how much the il1i..; 

'lu~t-ies of the people of Judah had diminithed their numbers Gnce 
the days of Jehofhaphat, which WolS a [pare of but eighty-two years: 
For thislc.rllg coeld .bring no more than three hulldreQ tb9ufand men 
into the fidd ; whereas Jehofhapbat brought ahnoH fQur times as 
mah~;, Patrick's C011U:nrmtary. " 

t Ihhefe be reckoned for talentsoffilver, (as they gen:rally are)( 
each talent, at an hundred and twenty-fin! pounds weign,t, and each 
pound weight at four pounds in, valae, the whole will alI1Qunr to fiftY' 
ihoufand, pounds fi~,ling. whiGh will be bl<ll ten thiHings to each 
man, ,9fficers included. Very low pay! unlefs We fuppofe. \hat Ihis 
whole lum was given to the king of Ifrael for the IOiln of fom4D1 
men; and that J he men were to. have their pay befides; or 
rather that 'they were to have 00 other I'''y btn the booty which 
tbey lOok fram Ihe enemy; and tha;t.dl!s wa& tbe t.lue reafu~ why 
they were fo exafperawl at rh~ir di'fcniffiol). as to fall uplJn thf ci*f 
~f Judalf, from Samaria even tln/o Belb· horoJZ. 2 ebron, xxv. 
J3' They went very pr oba3ly 6rH to Srlmaria, whe'6 they com
plaiAed to their own king of the bad H€;<\\l1i!~nt they h.ad rfc~ived 
from Ama<z.iah, aod defiFtd fome repill ",tion .to be made them. for the 
~tftont pUt U'pon them, and the lofs. of the. prqfit Which '~h.ey might 
~a·vemade in the war; but, finding him oot inclinable to\llake them 
fatisfactlOIl, 'ttley immediateiy HI foul upon the terrlturies (If Ju~.h. 
and; fi"-om$-<lmar.ia (for that is the place lJf.\heir feuing Q1;1t) even t'Q 

Retll-horon, a town not tar. dHlant frol,ll Je-rufdlem, ravaged the 
country, and did the'mifcbief here menti!?!Joo; which :they might 
more eaGly do, becaufetbe wac. with Edom hijddf,aln~ the cOc~nt7t 
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j).. M. by 5hec dir!!~ion of a pI:ophet t wh om Ood fent to h.im on 

lO~IC~~A pUIJP~fe:to )djffua4e. h~m, frat? employing there auxi~iad~s1 
1 003, etc •• t,hey, were (with muc h ado) difcharged, and himfelf went in 

f~om .. ' p~rfop ,againft. the EdQmit~s with none but his owp men; 
l~:;:;SC~~l. th,e people,of Judah. ,However, being thu~ iliameiulIy, «;iif
.f 2thro~. mIffed, as they thought, they were n()t a lIttle exafperated 
"--v-'-" aga~nft A\Uaziah; ,and therefore" in their re~urn home, 

th~y.plundered all the t~wns in their way, killed nQ ~ers 
than threethoufand meo, and carried away :aconfiqera~le 
1?~oty, to m~ke ~n, ~,mends f~r. the plunder they had prC) .. 
wlfed themfelves 10 the Edommili wat. 
Am~iah, (as we faid). with none but his own forces, 

marched againft the Edomites. In th,e. t valley of, Salt he 
gave them batt~e" flew ten thoufand upon the fpot, and tPoj.c 
ten thoufand prifoners. From th~ru:e he marched to Sel~ t. 
the metropolis of Arabia Pe.ttrea, which he. foon became 
mafter of, and from the tS>'P of the rock whereon the town 
frood, '" threw the ten thoufand he ha.d taken prifoners 
headlong, fo that they were all dallied to pieces. 

But 

all 'the fotces thaHhou1d have oppofed them; Pa/rid's and Cal
met'J ComrnenfarieJ 00 :z GhrOn. xxv. 6, 13. 

t The Jews will oeeds have it, that this prophet was Arilos; the 
father of l::'iah; but their tradition is bu·ilt upon a rnifiake, viz..'that 
Amos the prophet was Ifajah's father. , 

t This valley lay towards the land of Edom, and was fo called; 
either from the falt-fprings which were therein, or from thatJalt that 
was dug up there ;Patrick'J Cfl11Jnzentary on 2 Sam. viii. 13. 

t Selah; in the Hebrew tongue, figoifies a rock, and fo exadly 
arifwers to the Greek word Petra, that molt commentators, with,ve. 
ry good reafon, have 'agreed, that this Selah is the fame witb P~'r:Il, 
the 'nletrop'Olis of Arabia Petrrea, and from whence (as fome ima
gine) the whole country took its name; though others rather think. 
thit~ as this city had its IilUation on a rock, fo the adjai:ent tract 
was called Arabia Petrtea f, om its being overfpread with fuch ro<;ks, 
or rocky hiiIs; Well's Geography ofthl! Old'Tejlamenf, vol. iii •. 

!It That this was on ancient punifhment among the Roma.ns; we 
may learn from Livy, Plutarch, and feveral others; as Mr:. ,Seldea 
(de SyfJedriiJ, lib. i,) obferves, that it Was in wfe among orhe,r na
tions; but 'we do nOI bnd it commonly pra'a fed am'JDg the Jews. It 
is not in. the catalogue:of the punilhmlnts which Mofes enaCts; nei
ther was it ever infliCted by any regubr ju JICature; and therefore one 
would think, that the Edomites, either 'by' fome fuch like cru<:lty to 
'he people' of Judah, had provoked them to make a retaliatio D is 

! .. this 
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But his cruelty to the captives was not the worft thing A. M. 

h . h' h ~. 3001 , etc. e was gUIlty of in this expedition. In IS return, e Ant. Chrif. 
brought with him the idols of Edom, to which he paid a- 1003' etc. 

doration, and offc:red incenfe; which thing provoked .the Kf;om ... 
L f, . 1: l' I 1I1gs VJII. 

ord 0, that he fen~ a prophet to reprove hIm wr lIS to the end 

apoftacy, and to threaten him with the deitruCtion which of 2 ebron. 

in a {hort time came to pars. For, being now elated with his ~ 
fueeds againft the Moabites, and refenting the affront which (aIls int~ 
the Ifraelitifh anny had lately put upon him, he t fent ldalatr.y, IS 

J {h van~udhed 
oa by Joafh 

king of If. 

this manner, or that they were, in their very difpofition, fo apt tacl'd an~ 
to revolt, that there could be no keeping them in fubjection, ~.u~i;r~wn 
without fome fnch fad examplary punifhment as this; Calmer's f~bjdt>. 
DiJfert.Jurlef lupp/ices; and Le Clerc's Com. on 2 ChI'. xxv. 12. 

l\o Idolatry, at the ben:, can no ways be apologized. for; but 
no reafon can be invented, why any perfon fhould make the ob
j.ects of his adoration fuchgods as could not deliver their O'l.un 
people out of the ene17lieJ hands, as the prophet very jufHy re
proves Amazia:l, 2 Chron, xxv. 15. unlefs we fuppofe, that the 
images of thefe gods were fo very beaUliful, that he perfectly 
fell in love with them, or that he wor/hi pped them for fear they 
{Iwuld owe him a fpite, and do him fome mifchief, in revenge 
for what he had done again It the Edomites. How much more 
wife were the fentiments of Fabricius Maximus, upon the like 
occafion, who, having conquered Tarentum, and being a!ked 
what £bonld be done with their gods? bid them leave them 
with the Tarentines ; " for what madnefs is it (as he add:;) 
co to hope for an y fafety from thofe that cannot preierve them
felves?" Patrick's Commentary. 

t Jofephus, in his account of this tranfaClion, tells us, that 
Amaziah wrote an imperious letter to the king of Ifrael, " com
.. manding him and his people to pay the fame allegiance to 
c< him that they had formerly paid to his anceaors David and 
c< Solomon; or, in cafe of their refufal, to expeCt a decifion of 
c< the matter by the fword." Others think, that he intendec1 
no war by this melTage, but only a trial of military !kill and 
prowefs, or a civil kind of interview between his mel} and thofe 
of Ifrael; for had he propofed to act in a hofl:ile manner, he 
would have affimltcd them on a fudden, and not given them 
this warning to fl:and upon their defence. The words of the 
melTage are, Come let us look one another in the face, 2 Kings 
xiv. 8. Much of the fame kind with what Abner,faid to Joab, 
Let the young men now arije, and play before ItS, 2 Sam. ii. 14. 

But how polite foe vel' the expreffiolls may be, in both cafes they 
had in them the formality of a challenge, as both the king 

VOL. IV. E fnd 
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A. M JoaIh king of ICl'ael a challenge, to meet and engage him 
3001 , &c. in a pitched batt.le; 
Ant. Chrd1. J fh ( . d fc d) '* . d hill' h ICC?3, &c. va .as It e erve . receive t e me' age Wit con-

t~om ... tempt: Bur, when he found, that Amaziah was hereby but 
lKlUgs VlII. the more irritated, and perfiH:ed in his pt,t'pofe of fight-
to the end • • d h';: h . 1 h 
of 2Chron.lOg, he met him, an gave 1m lUC a reception, t lat e 
'--v--' routed his army, took him prifoner, and carried him '* t? 

. h~ 

and- g.eneral (w 110 were not acquainted with military language) 
did certainly underftand them. So that the truth of the mat
ter feems to be this: --Amaziah being encouraged by his late 
viCtory,. determined to be revenged for the flaughter of his an
eeHo.s by. Jehu, 2 -Kings ix. and for the late fpoil which the If
raelites had made in his country; and thereupon refolving to 
have fatisfaCtion, (but in a fair and honourable way), he fent 
them this open declaration of war, but conceived in as mild 
tep))s as any. thing of that harfh nature could be j Calmet'.f. 
and P alrick' I Cot7l17lentarier . 

. * It was a cufl:om among the oriental· people to deliver their 
fent;ments in parables, in which they made a great part of tHeir 
wifJom to confift: And, confidering the eireumfiances of the 
perIon he addrelfed to, who was a petty prince, Bufhed with 
~.little good fucce[s, and thereupon impatient to enlarge his 
kingdom, nofimilitude could be better adapted than that of a 
thiltle, a low cont·-:mptible ibruh, but upon its having drawn 
blood of fome traveller, growing proud, and affeCting an e
quality with the cedar, (a tall ftately tree that is the pride and 
ornament of the wood), till, in the midll of all its arrogance 
and prefumption, it is unhappily troden down by the beafts of 
the foreas, 2 Kings xiv. 9. whiell Joafh intimates would be Ama
ziah's fare, ifhe continued to provoke a prince of his fuperior 
power and ftrength; Le Clerc'r , Calmet's, andPatrick'J Com. 

* Jofephus relates the defeat and captivity of Amaziah after 
this manner: --" No foonerwere his men advanced within 
" fight of the enemy, but they were infiantly firuck with fnch 
" a panic terror, and confternation, that they turned their 
.. backs, without !1riking a blow; and, flying feveral ways, 
" left A ma7,iah Prifoner in the hands of his enemies, who re
« fured to give him quarter upon any other terms, than that 
" the citizens of Jeru[alem iliould fet open their gates, andre
" ceive him and his· viCtorious army into the town; which, 
., b~tween the pinch of nccefUty, and the love of life, they 
" were prevailed upon to do: So that Joalh entered the 
" town in his triumphal chariot, through a breach of thrte 

hnndrd 
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bis own city of Jerufalem; where he entered in triump-h, A. M. 
plundered the temple and palace of all that wa~ valuable, 100

1, cre •• 

la 'd hId' 1 ffh 11. f h r' Anc.Chnff. I a tax upon t e an ,CarrIe( o· onages t 01' t e Jecu- 100-, etc. 

rity of the payment; and that, in cafe of an.y failure in this tr~m 
refpetl:, the city might Ire open to his invafions, he bwke JKlj'ngs viii. 

d 11 r:' , f 'I f ' to t le end own a the rortlficatrons 0 the wal, rom the gate of uf 2. Chroll,l 
Ephraim to t11e corner-gate, about four hundred cubits in '---v--J 

length, and fo t returned to Samaria. 
After this ihameful defeat, Amaziah lived above fifteen 

years; but we read of nothing remarkabl~concerni[)g 
hin?, fave that, perfifiing mIl in his idolatry, he continued 
under God's difpleafurc, and at length fell under the COil

tempt of his fubjeas i infomuch that lome of t the inha
bitants of Jerufalem formed a confpiracy againfi his life, 
which he, having Ifome intelligence of, endeavoured to e
fcape by flying to Lachifu. (a town on the frontiers of the 

.~ hundred cubits of the wall (that he had cau[ed to be made) 
" with 'his prifoner Amaziah marching before .him;" JerwiJh 
Anfiq. lih. ix.c. 10. 

t Thefe hofiages were, in all probabil ii:y, the great mens Cons 
of the city, whom Joafh took along with them,asa fecurity that 
the kingdom of Judah fhouid give him no farthei' moldl:ation .. 

t He never intended to make a thoroT;lgh conquefl of the 
kingdom, nor did h'e leave a garrifon i~ Jerufalem; but con
tenting himfelf with what fpoil he could get, he made all con
'renie'nt hafl:e home, becaufe he had work enough at this time 
upoa his hands, to defend his territories againfl: the daily in-
vauons of the Syrians; Patrick's Comme1Jtor),. . 

t What provoked the people of Jerufalem more than any 
other part of the nation, againfl: ,heir king, was, their feeing 
their city fpoiled of its befl: ornaments, expofed to reproach, 
upon account of the great breach that was made in their wall, 
and feveral of their children carried 3\Vayas hoLl:ages for their 
good behaviour; all which they imputed to their king's mal~ 
adminiftration. Whereupon they entered into a confpiracya
gainfl: him, whichmakesfome commentators fay, that he lived 
in a ftate of exile at Lachiili, the fpace of tw€lve years, DOC 

daring to continue long 'in Jerufalem after the defeat which 
]ollfh had given him, But our learned Ulber has placed this 
~oIlfpiracy in t~e, lafl: year of Amaziahls reign. as Jacobns 
Capellus (in his Hijioria foero ef exotica) fuppofes, that it was 
fet on foot by the great men of Jerufalem, upon th,,: fpecious 
pretence of being guardians to the young prince, and taking 
better care of him than his father was likely to do; P atrick'f 
and Ca/lJl(Jt's Commentaries. 

P hiliftin es) t-
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A. M. Philiftines); but all in vain: For the confpirators fent af

r~t:' C~e;if. ter him: and had him there privately mur~ered: w h~ch, 
1003, &c. when hIS friendsunderftood, they brought hIs corpfe (wlth-

f;om .. , out any ftate or forma-lity) to J erufalem, where he was 
lKlhngs Vldll. buried among his anceftois, and, after a reign of nine and 
:~ ~ ~~~~n. twenty years, was fucceeded by his fon Azariah, who, in 
'--v-- the book of Chronicles, is called Uzziah. Bu't to turn our 

thoughts now to the kingdom bf IfraeI. 
:Eli!11:l's In the beginning of the reign of Jehoaih, king of Iii-ael, 
!~:~~~ t~;S (which was in the t thirty-feventhyear of Joafh king of 
JehoaJh Judah), the prophet Eliiha fell TIck of a difeafe, where'O,f 
king of If- he died. The king of Ifrael, upon this occafion, came to 
raeJ.' ,and h vifit him; and having much t lamented'the lofs which all 
revIvIng t e _ • " " ' 
dead man Ifrael would have by Ius death, he received hIS bleffing, and 
who. touch- dying counfel to wage war againfr the Syrians with all cou
~~n~~s. rage and bravery i giving him aifurance, and, '*' by the 

t The fynarchies~ or joint reigns oI father and fon, .in thefe' 
times, have rendered the chronQlogy a little difficult, as it is in 
this cafe: For, in 2 Kings xiii. 1. it is faid, that Jehoahaz 
king of Ifrael be.gan to reign in th" twenty-third of Joafh king 
of Judah, and reigned feventeen yeaJs: Ft;om whence it fol
lows, that Jehoahaili began to reign, Rot i.o the thirty feventh, 
but in the thirty-ninth or fortieth year of Joaili king of Ju
dah: But by this it only appears, that h~ reigned three of 
thefe years in conjunction with his father i How~li$ Hijlory, if: 
the notes; and Patrick's Commentary. 

t His words are, --JIIly father! my fatnf'r! th~ ~hari(Jts 0/ 
lfrael, and the horJmze11 thereof, 2 Kings xiii. 14; \vhich are 
the very fame that E}iilia ufed concerning his malter Elijah, 
when he was taken up into beaven, 2 King! ii. 12. ngifying 
the great authority he had maintained among them, included 
in the wordfatl.1er, and the many glorious victories which he 
had obtained for them, by the efficacy of his counfels aJ;ld 
prayers; Patrick's Commentary. 

* This was a fymbolical action, whereby the prophet intend
ed to reprefcnt the victory, which he had promifed the king of 
Iii-ael again!l: the Syrians more fully and plainly to him. His 
:!1lOoting'the fit'll: arrow ealtward~ or to that- part of the coun
try which the Syrians had taken from his ,<'ncefl:ors, wasa. de
claration of war againltthem for fo Qoing; and his /lriking 
the other arrows againft the ground was an indication how 
many victories he was to obtain; but his /lopping his hand 
too fOOll, denoted the imperfection of his conquefl:s, "'hich 
did not pleafe the prophet fo well; and for what reafon, we thall 
{~e in the cour[e of the objeetions 1 L~ Cl~rc's Cr;1limcntary. 

'emblc:m 

'-
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emblem of a bow and arrows, IT).aking him fenfible of the A. M. 
{everal victories which God had decrcl!:d that he ihould'lo~~c~~i~ 
obtain, '. 1003, &c. 

This was the laft prediction of Elifha, that we read of trom ... 
(f r' f h' l j' d) b' 1 I il. • TKmgsvlII. or lOon a ter t IS It ( Ie ; ut It was not t 1e <ill ml- ;0 the end 

racle that we find he did,: For, fame time after his inter- Of2 ehron, 

ment, a compan.y of Ifraelites, as they were going to. bury -----v---' 
a dead perfon, perceiving a band of Moabitcs t making 
tOwards them,;* pilt the cOl'pfe for harte into Elifua's 

t Thefe Moabites were not fnch a gang of robbers as fome· 
times infeft· our roads, but a regular body,of men, well ap. 
pointed, and under proper officers, to the number of a 
fmall army, who made incudtons into the territories of Judah 
and !frael; generally at the beginning of the year, which is the 
feafon proper forarmie; to ·take the field; al~d therefore fome 
have obferved that the month of Nii~m, which, with the Jews, 
is the frrft in their' year; had its name from Ni)i17l, which fig. 
nifies the engine! (of war; which were ufuaJly fet up in that 
month; in like m;mner, as the month, which we call March, 
(and, in part, an[wersto the Jewifh Nifan), had its name a· 
mong the R{)mans from Mars, theif god of war; becaufe molt 
nations; at, that time" began their military expeditions; P a
trick's and Ca/r,:Bt's Commentaries. 

* The cO,mmon places of burying among 'the H~brews, wert1 
in the fields, in caverns dug into a rock, with niches. fOf the 
corpfesto' be plac'ed in, and; at the entrance of the fepulchre, 
there was an hewn ftone, which might be removed, Of replaced 
without any damage to the tomb. The Jews (as Jofephus 
informs us) gave Elifha a pompous and honou{able interrr,ent, 
anfwerable to the dignity and merit of [0 great a prophet; 
but he does not tell us where the place of his fepulchre was. 
Hereupon {orne have imagined, that he was carried to Abelme
holah, the place of his nativity, to be there interred among 
his anceftors: Others think, that he was ,at firft buried on 
mount Carmel, a favourite place of his, and afterwards re
moved to Samaria: Others again fay, that he was buried at 
Nineveh; and, to this very day, the inhabitants fhow his mo
nument at Moful, which was built, as they fay, upon the very 
fame fpot where. old l'TincHh ftood. But the moft "pre., 
vailing opinion, founded upon a eorifbnt tradition, is, that he 
\vasburied fomewhere in the neighbourho_od of Samaria, be
caufe, there" in an'appearance, he died. The tomb, ho\vever, 
that is ufually fhown for his in that city, can be nothing more 
than the repofitories of his remains, finee his original burying
place was certainly at fome difl:ance from it i JewiJh Antiq. 
lib. ix. c. 9. 

I!omb, 
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A. M. tomb, which, as foon as it had touched his- body, t imme

l:~c~ft. diately revived, fo that the man frood upon his feet, 
1003, &c. and went home (no doubt) with the com.pany. This mi-

from racle, which was a divine confirmation of the truth of all 
IKings'Iiii. El'll.. , h' ld f: "1 f b ' -r 1 to the end . hua S prop eCles, cou not al 0 emg a powenu 
of:? Chron, means to encourage J ehoath in his engaging in war wIth 
~h "-, the Syrians, Nor was his fuccefs lefs than the prediCl:ion ; 
J e oam s 1:', '.J1... d B hadad 
viCtories 0- TOr, t 10 tbree pitched pattles he vanquulle en , 
ver, B~nha- (his father Hazael being then dead), recovered all the ci
~aQ .klng 0df ties that had been taken from his father Jehoahaz, and re-

yna, an 'd f r f h' h ' d his death. uOlte them to the kingdom 0 Ilrael. A. tel' t IS e l·lve 
quiet from all enemies, until Joath king of Judah, gave 
him the fmall diflurbance we have fpoken of: But, after the, 
victory which he gained over him, we hear no more of his 

t Jofephus, in his account of this tranfaCtion, varies from 
the facred hillory: For, " it happened, after Elilha's burial, 
" (fays he), that a traveller was killed upon the way by fome 
.. thieves, and his body thrown into Elifha's monument, which, 
" upon t;he bare touch of the prophet's corpfe, inftantly re
U vived." The Jewifh doctors, who love to improve upon 
every miracle, tell us, that this perfon, (whom they pretend 
to call SeBum) after he was revived, did prefentIy die again, 
'becaufe he was a wicked man, and did notdeferve to live long; 
never confideringthat his haftydeath afterwards w-as the ready 
way to impair the credit of the miracle, and make it indeed of 
no effect. However this may be, it i~ certain, that by this mi
racle, (as we find it related in Scripture), God did the highelt 
honour to hiS prophet, and. confirmed the trlith of what he 
.had promifed to the king of Ifrael, as weU as the certainty of 
a future life; in which fenfe fome part of the character, 
which the author of Ecclefiafricus, chap xlviii. 12. gives him, 
may not improperly be underllood: EliJha 'Wa.r filled 'With E
lijah's jpirit, 'Whi/fl he 'Wal not moved 'With the pieftnce of anj 
prince, neither could any bring him into Jubjdlion: No 'Word 
c?u/d overcome him; and, after hi.r death, hi.r body prophtjied : 
He did 'Wonder! hz hiJ life, and at hi.r death 'Were hi.r 'Work.r mar
vellou.r; Jewifh Antq. iib. ilt. c 9. and Calmet's Comment. 

t We have no particulars of the war between J ehoafh and 
the Syt'ians, nbr can we teU where thefe three battles were 
fought; but the fuccefs of them was fo great, that the king of 
Hrael not only retook all the places that had been Jofrinhis own 
dominions, hut repulfed the enemy into theit own country, and 
there obtained a fignal victory over them; Patrick'.r Comment. 

appeadng 
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appearing in the field, and may therefore conclude, that A. M. 
(after a reign of fixteen years) he died in peace, and was l°no/c:~rill: 
fucceeded in his throne by his fan Jeroboam. . 1003, etc •• 

In the fifteenth year of Am-aziah king of Judah, this :lom ", 

Jeroboam, the fecond of that name, began to reign over ::-~~gSVll1d 
Ifrael, and by t the encouragement which the prophet of z ~h:;':. 
Jonah gave him, proved fuceefsful in many military a- ]'--v---'b 

, H 'd J ' h' h r 1 ero oam chlevements, e reeovere a arge terntory, W Ie levera the Secl)nd, 

kings had taken from his predeceirors, even all the country grMly en

fvorn Libanus, on the north, to the Lake Afphaltites, on ~rge~ the f 

the fouth; but efpecially on the eaft o~ 'Jordan, whereby l~;a~t::l~ 
he enlarged thofe conqudts which IllS father Joaili had after him 
made: And whereas Hamath and Damafcus had, in the thc:e enfues 

d f D 'd d S 1 . b 'b ' h k' an Interays 0 . aVl an 0 oman, een tn utarles to t e 111gs regnum. 

of Judah, but had now revolted from Ifrael, he con
quered them again, and t made them pay homage ~o 
him, as they had formerly done to his predeceifors. So 
that, after a long reign of t one and forty years, wherein 

his 

t The only mention we have of this prophet (whom 
theJews will hav,eto be the (on of the widow of Zarephtha whom 
Elijah raifed from thedead. but without any foundation of rea
fon) is in this palfdge, and the account of his famous miffion 
to, Nineveh. What the prophecies, were, whereby he encou
raged Jeroboam to proclaim war againll: the king of Syria, we 
have no where recorded; butas we have not every thing which 
the prophets did write, fo feveraI prophets, we mull:. know, did 
not commit their predictions to writing. From this place, 
however, we may obferve, That God was very merciful to the 
,Ifraelites,; (though they were certainly a very wicked people), 
in continuing a race of prophets among them, even after E
]ifha was dead; Patrick'! COm77leJltary. 

t Some are of opinion, that when Jeroboam reconquered 
thefe two chief cities of Syria, he reilored them to the king
dom of Judah, becau[e they belonged to it of right, and re
ferved to himfelf only a {mall tribute to be paid him by wayof 
acknowledgment. This is what the original Hebrew, as well 
as the Chaldee and Septuagint verfions {eems to favour,: But 
the Syriac and Arabic tranflators have omitted the word Ju
dah, and may therefore be {uppofed to think, (as feveralothers 
do). that Jeroboam kept tohimfelf all thofe places which he had 
recovered,at his own hazard and expenee : Galmet's Comment. 

t This was much longer than any of the kingsof Ifrael had 
reigned: For even Jehu himfelf, tho' his reign was longer than 
th;1t of any who went before him, reigned but twentv-eir-ht 
'. ., 0 

years; God havmg on purpofe prolonged this prince's reign, 
bec<ll'fe 
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A. M. his arms were all along fuccefsful, he t die,d in much hOd 

rOI'etC:!! nour and renown, and was buried with his ancefrors; but 
}.onot~, et~: . (whether it was through w~rs abroad, or through difcord 

. from .. , and diff'eotion at home) he left the government in fuch 
IKlhngsvldll. confuCion, that, after his deceafe, there was an interreg.;. 
to teen 
gf2, ehron. num for the fpace of two aJ)d twenty years. 
~ During the time of this interregnum, Jonah 'I/< the fon 
~J~::~' of Amitt~i, who had prophefied before, in the time of 
and its ,on- Jeroboam, was now fent upon another errand. His com
tents, miffion was exprefsly to Nineveh, whither he was to go, and 

to exhort the inhabitants to repentance, becaufe the cry 

becaufe he was not minded to blot out the name of lfrael from 
under heaven, but to fave them by his hand; 2 Kings xiv. 27. 

t The prophet Amos, who lived in the reign of1:'his prince, 
was accufed by Ama7.iah, the prieG: of Bethel, for prophefying 
that Jeroboam jhou!d die by the fword; but Amos never made 
any fuch prediCtion. It was a falfe accufation which this ido
latrous prierc fent againG: him, becaufe he was defirous to have 
him removed out of the way; Amos vii. 10, >be. 

* It is a '!'ery common opinioll among the Jews, (as we faid) 
that Jonah was the widow of Zarephtha's fon; and this opi
nion they found upon the words of the mother, when {he re
ceived her fon alive f~om the prophet's hand: By thif I k.now, 
that the word of the Lord in thy mouth if truth, I Kings xvii~ 24. 
for therefore, fay they, was the child called the fon of Amit
lai, becaufe A11liltai fignifies truth: A weak.reafon, God wot! 
and fuch as is plainly repugnant to the tefHmony of Scripture. 
:For this We know for certain, that Jonah lived in the reigns of 
}oafh, and Jeroboam the Second, kings of Ifrael; and there
fore could not be the widow of Zarephtha's fon, fince the for
mer of thefe two princes did not begin to reign till fiXty years 
after the the tranflation of Elijah. Others pl'etend, that he 
was fon to the Shunamite woman, whom the prophet Elifha. 
raifed from the dead; hut Shunam and Cath-hepher (~here 
we ;'Te certain Jonah was born) were two quite different 
places, the former in the tribe of Iffachar, tl-.e other 
in that of Zebulun; and therefore, we may conclude, that: 
Amittai was the proper name of Jonah's father, who lived in 
a little canton of the tribe of Zebulun, called Hepher, or Ho
phir, wherein was the town of Cath, which is generally be
lieved to be the fame with Jotapato, fo famous for the fiege 
which Jofephus, the Jewifh hiflorian, there maintained againO:' 
the Roman army, a little before the def1:ruCtion of Jerufalem.; . 
Calmet'; Priface fur JrmaJ, and hh Di[fiofN,,)', under the 
word. _ 



Chap. III. from the building of the Temple, etc. 

0/ their }ins had reached heaven. But infread of _ obeying A. M. 
{he divine command, the facred hiftory informs us, that 3A

oo
[I'C&h

c
:f. . . n. fl • 

he bent his cOUl'fe another way, and, intendIng to retIre to 1003. &c. 
Tarfus, a city in Cilicia, embarked at Joppa *". a fea-port .from •. , 
on the Mediterranean; that as foon as he had wen got to I KlhngsVldlL. 
r bi ft r h' h h " to teen lea, an unac<:ounta e arm arOle, w IC gave t e manners of z Chron. 
a fufpicion. that [orne great malefaCtor was got on board, '---v----I 

upon whofe account the heavens feemed fo very angry t ; 
that 

"" Joppa is a fea·port town in Pald1:ine, upon the Mediterranean, 
and was formerly the only port which the Jews had upon that coa!l:. 
whither all the materials that were fent from Tyre, to~ards the 
building of Solomon's temple, were brought, and landed. The 
town itfelf is very ancient; for profane authors reckon it was' 
built before the flood, and derive the name of it from Joppa, the. 
d;lUghter of EloJas, and the wife of Cepheus. who was the founder df' 
il. Others are rather inclined to believe, that it was buiit by Japhet, 
and from him had the name of Japho, which was afterwards mould
ed into Joppa,bnt is now generally called Jaffa, which comes near· 
er to the firfl: appellati<1ll. The town is Gtuated in a fine plain, be
tween Joimnia to the {outh; Ca:farea of Palefline, to the n.crth ; 
and Rama, or Ramula, to the ea!l:; but at prefent. is in a poor
and mean condition; nor is its pon by any means good, hy reafoo 
of the rocks which project into the fea~ The chief thing for which 
this place was famous, in ancient Pagan hi!l:ory, is the expoGtion of 
Andromeda the daughter of Cepheus, king of Egypt, who, for'her 
mother's pride, was bound to a rock, in order to be devoured by.a: 
fe~moofl:erJ but was delivered by the val.our and bravery of Per
feus, who afterwards ma,rried her: For, in the times of Mela 'and 
Pliny, there were Corne marks remaining (as theythemfelves te!l:ify. 
nempe, Mela.lib. i. c. II.; Pliny, lib. v. c. q. ; Jofeph. De bello 
Iud. lib. iii. c. I).) of the chains wherewith this royal virgin -wa~ 
bound to tbe {Ock which projetl$ into the fea.But all this. is mere 
fidion. jijr!l: foundedupoD the adventure, of Jonah, who fet fail from 
this port, and then improved with the acceflion ,of fame particular 
circumn~flces; .Gaime/'s Commentary fur Jonorc. i. 'V. 3.: 
,t The Jewifh doCtors. who are great:Jovers of prooigies. are not 

ev.;o fatisfied with what they meet with in. this ,hifl:ory of Jonah, 
but hav~. over and a.bove added; that as faon as thdhip wherein he 
',vas e:l]j~rked, was 'under fail,it.: all on a fudden, JlcJOd frock {lilt, 
.fo that it c.)uld be made to move neitberbackward nor for
;v.ard. notwithfranding all the pains that the mariners took in row
:og: But others, with more probability, fay, that w~ile all the refl: 

V{)L. IV. F' 9f 



"p The Hiftor:( qf the BIB L E, B~k VI. 
A. M. that therefore' calling ~ll ~he peopl~ ro'getl1er. ~hey ~adC: 

~:t~'C~~ft. them caft lots, iri orde~' to ~now ~ho th\s guilty perf?n 
]003, &c. was; thai: when the lot fell UP01) J opap, he fre~ly owped 

f;om ... that 'he 'was a Jew,' wh~ worlhipped'the God ()f heo;~7~n, 
:~:~!~~~I. ~nd n~t ~nlya Jew~ buta pro'phet likewife; who ha~ bee~ 
of z .chron. orderea to go to ~lOe~ell, but, wa~ now endeavouflOg tq 
---, .... : :nee from tlie divine prefence ; thai: iince he found it "was 

impoffible to do 'thiit, a~d every one'~ life~ upon !;lis account, 
-tvasin {11ch itriminent danger; he')viffied ~henito throw 
him overboard, as the only way to appeafe the ftorm; that 
with fome reillctaricy, t the fe~men did it, whereupon 
there immedi:ueIy cn{ued a' calm, which ftruck the people 
~ith fuch ~evotio~. that they offered afacrifice to the Lord~ 
and made their vows; thai: in the meaq while, God had 
prepared a great fi~ to fwallow up Jonah, in whore l;>eUy 
he continued for three ~ays and thr'ee nights, and then, 
~pon his ftipplications to heavep~ was' thrown out upon the 
fhore; th~t being thus wo~derf~lly delivered, he 'difputed 
the divine command no longer, but inade the heft of his 
\vay to' Nineveh, which, at (~lat iime, was ayery 'large 
dty, and ha'{ing got into the heart' of it, deHvered h~~ 
indfage. viz. that within forty days thatdlY fhould be 
defl:royed, with great boldnefs and intrepidity;' that the 
pli!ople Of Nineveh, believing this meffage to be fent from 

of the {\lips were quiet and ~nmoldl:ed, the norm fell upon none 
but that wherein Jonah was, which made the feamen think, that 
there was fomething miraculous in it; and thereupon called upon 
tbe company,tbat !aiJed with them, to come aDa call: lots, (as' tbe 
f~pc:r£l:iti'ous cuftomainong the Heathe~s was, whenever they were, 
in any gl'eat diltrefs); that a-ecordillgly they caft lots three differ. 
em times, whichJlili fell upon JODah; and that they let him down 
feyeral times with a rope, without plunging him in ,he fea, and as 
often as they did it found the norm abate, and whenever tbey 
pulled him up again, fouDd it increale; fo that, at laO:, 'dley were 
forced to commit him to the mercy of the waves: All which are 
eircumHances which the Scripture_aCclllin, neither favours nor con
'tradias ; 'Ca/met'r Commen!ar.y. 

t Tbe people ,of the eaQ have a tradition, that it was not above 
(our leagues (rom Joppa, 'over again£[ .-\ntipatris, ~b.t the feamen 
threw Jonah o!ver .. board. ' ' 

Gol, 



Chap. Itf. from the buildmg..of the Temple, etc. 43 
God, proClaimeu a '* moil: folemn faft, and t from the A. M. 
highefl 0 to {he lowcft, putting on fackcloth and ~dclref- ~~~t~eh~~·. 
fing their prayers to God, fhewed fuch tokens of forrow, 1003, &~. 
SInd repentance, that he l'everfed their doom, or at leafi from .0' 

J Klngs VlII. 

'll I' , I to the end 
'" The ,hi Oil te Is us; that by, a decr~e from the K.ing, lind hh of z ehron. 

nobles, ll.?ilher man Jl!)r beajJ, neither herd nor jiOck., 'Were allowed ~ 
/0 ta}ie an} thing, but 'Were kept up from feeding Qnd drin~ing wa-
ter, Jonah iii. 7. This was carrying their ab!tinence to a greater 
f,.erity than what We find praCtifed among the Jews. For though 
in times of public calamity, and on the day of folemn expiation, we; 
llod tllat they made their children fail. as we may gather from 
Joel ii. 16, yet we no where read of their extel1diog that rigour 
to their Cattle~ Virgil indeed, in one of bis eclogues, brings in a 
fhephet-d. telling his companion, tbat for the death of Julius Ca:far. 
the mourning was fa general, that, even the fheep; and other crea-
tures Were nat dl'ivc:n to \vater. 

Non ulli paltos illis egere diebus 
Frigida, Daphni, bo\'es ad flumina; nulla neque amnem 
Libavit quadrupes, nec fluminis attigit undam. Eel. v. 

But then the queIl:io n is, 'Whether this may not be looked upon as 
a poetical exaggeration. From Homerf and fOllle other ancient au
thors, we learn, ,that when any hero, or great warriour died, the 
cuftom was to make hi's horfes faIl: for fome time, and to cut off 

,part of their hair>; nor may we forget mentioning, what fome hilto
rians tell us, of the people inhabiting the Canaries aod Peru, viz. 
that in times of great drought, they {hut up their iheep and goats. 
without giving them any thing to eat, upon prefumption that their 
loud cries and ble3ting will reach heaven, and prevail with God to 
give them rain; Horn tie ~rig.gent.Americ, lih.ii. c, I3. 

t The text t~lls us of the king of Nineveb, that upon the preach
ing of Jonah, he laid hi! robefrom him,and cO'l/er~d him <witb foele. 
cl&th, and fat in ajlm, Jonah iii. 6. and (What is pretty Il:range) 
fome have thought, tliar the king thus penitent UpOD this occalion, 
was Sardanapalus, a man famous among HeatheR authors far his 
luxury and' riches, and in whofe reign the famous city of Nineveh was 
taken by Arbaces and Belefis. But others, with more probability, 
fuppofe, that it was Pili, the father of this Sardanapalus, whom 
fame Heathen authurs call AnahaxdrUJ"" and others Anacynaaraxul. 
Fur, as he died (according to uther) about the year of the world 
3237, he might be upon the throne in the reign of Jeroboam II. 
king of lfrael, which was the time when Jonah was fent to Nine'feh ; 
CRJmtt'1 C~mT!lmtarJ; aad Ujher ad .d. M. 3254. 

F 2 deferred 



44 The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book. VI. 
A. M. deferred it for fome years; that Jonah befng fore difplea-

3001 , etc •• , fed at this, as fearing that it might bring fome difgrace upon 
Ant. Chdl:. h' 'h' :ffi f.r 1). I' , h 'G d' 
1003, el~. ,IS prop euc 0 ce: a ter lOme e~pollu, atlo.ns WIt 0, re-

from tlred'out of the City, and havmg bmlt hIm a booth, fat 
IKiogs viii. under the cover of it to fee what the end would be; ,that 
~r~l~:~:. while he was here, God t caufed a gourd to fpring haftily 
'--v-:--' up, which by its fpreading leaves fo {haded his booth from 

, the heat of the fun, that it pleafed him much; but being 
next morning gnawed by a worm, it withered away, which 
fo fretted the impatierit man, that he even defired to die; 
and that hereupon God took occafion to expoftulate with 
him, and {hew him the unreafonablenefs of his repining at 
the lofs of a plant which coft him nothing, which rifes in 
one night, and dies in a.nother, and yet having no concern 
or commiferation for the deftruCl:ion of a populous city, 
wherein there were above an hundred and twenty thoufand 
innocent babes, and confequently the number of all its in
habitants vafily large; and with this way of reafoning, (t 
we may fuppofe) he reconciled his prophet's wayward 
thoughts to this his merciful method of proceeding. But 
to return to the affairs of Judah. 

After 

t The word Kikajon, by theSeptuagi:1!, Arabic, and Syriac ver
fions, is called a gourd; but moll: of the ancient Greek tran{lators. 
following St. Jerom in this particular, chufe rather to render it ivy. 
St. Jerom,bowever. acknowledges, that the word ivy does not an
fwer the figoification of th~ Hebrew Kikajon, though he thinks it 
much better in this place than a gourd, which, gro'":ing clofe to the 
e,arth, couid Iilot have £lIaded Jonah from the heat of the fun: for 
the Kikajoo; according t(l) him, is a {lltub which grows in the fandy 
places of Palell:ioe, and increafes fo fuMedy, that in a few days, it 
comes to a confiderable height. ,It is fupported by its trunk, with
out being upheld by any thing eIfe; and by the thicknefs of its leaves, 
which refemble thofe of a vine, afforest in hot wellther, a very a
greeable !hade; Calmet'J Diffionary. under the word Ki~ajon. 

t The book of Jonah ends as abruptlvas it begins: It begins 
with a conjunCtive copulative, And .. the 'WfJrd of the Lord came 
upon Jonah, (fo it £lIould be read), which. has made fome com
mentators think, that it : was but an Appendix to fome of his 
other writings;, ,and it ends, without giving us any manner 
of account;' either what ,becam~ of the Ninevit~s, or of Jo
nah himfelf, after' tbis 'exped.ition._ It is likely indeed, from 
the compaffioJlate expreffions which God makes ufe of towards. 

. the 



Chap. III. from the building of the Temple, etc. 45 
After the murder of Amaziah at Lachifh, Uzziah, A. M. 

(who is t ,likewife caned Azariah) in the fixteenth ydr ofel~'C~~i·f. 
his age, (11 which was in the [even and twentieth year of 1003, etc. 
the reign of Jeroboam king of Ift-ael), l'ucceeded his father, !rom _" 

d · h L t' I - - b h d 11 L lK10gS Vlll~ an , In t e lOrmer part 0 lIS reIgn, e ave we Y lor to the end 

which God profpered him in all his undertakings, and bIef- of 2. ehron. 

fed his arms with great fuccefs: For he worfted the PhUi-~ 
fiines in many battles, difmantled feveral of their towns, and King of Ju. 
built cities in the country thereaboUt to keep them in fub- da~, a V1C

jection. His next expedition was againft the Arabians that tonou~ at d 

were upon the borders of Egypt, and againft the Mehunims, ~~:~: ~t 

the Ninevites, that for that time, he reverfed their doom; and it 
is not improbable that Jonah, when he had executed his com
mifIion, ancY been fatisfied by God concerning his merciful pro
cedure, returned into Judea; but the author of The Lives and 
death of the prophets (who goes under the name of Epiphanus) 
tells us, that, return ing from Nineveh, and being a!hamed to fee 
tl!at his prediCtion was ~ot fufilled, he retired with his mother to 
the city of Tyre, where he lived in the plain of Sear, until lIe 
died, and was buried in the cave of Cenezeus judge of Ifrael; 
but who the author means byCenezeus, unlefs it be Caleb, who 

nrfi. 

is frequently firnamed the Kenezite, (though we do not read of 
his being ever a judge of Ifrael), or rather Othniel, who was 
the fon of Kenaz, and one that judged Ifrael, we cannot tell. 
Ca/met's Difliollary under the word Jonah; and Harwell's Hiflo~ 
roy, in the notes. 

t The words are mlilch of the fame fignification; for the 
former fignifies the flrength, and the other the help of God. 

il Commentators have ueen at a good deal of trouble to re
concile a feeming contradiCtion in this computation. For if A
maziah, the father of Azariah, lived but fifteen years, after the 
beginning of Jeroboam'S reign, (as appears from 2 Kings xiv. I7.) 
then Azariah mult begin his reign, not in the twenty-fev-enth, 
hut (if he fucceeded his fath\!r immediately) in the fixteenth, or 
fifteenth rather, of Jeroboam: But our learned Dr. Lightfoot 
[olves this atonce, by fuppofing, that there was an interregnum, 
wherein the throne was vacant eleven, or rather twelve years, 
between the death of Amaziah and the inauguration of his fon 
Azariah, who, being left an infant of four years old when his 
father died, was commi(ted to the guardian!hip of the grandees 
of the nation, who, dnring his minority, took the adminiltra
ti011 of public affairs upon themfelves, and when he was he
come fixteen, devolved it upon him; fo that, when he ca.me in~ 
to the full poifefIion of the throne, it was in the fevenand twen
tieth year'of Jeroboam; Patrick' f Commentary. 

(who 



the Hi[{:rify 6f tHe B 1131.. E, Ddok VI. 
A. M. (who lived IIi their de(erts), ,,,hom he utterly fliMued; and, 

~:t\e~~ii. not long after, fo terrified the Ammoiiites, thai: they (as the 
J003, Cstc. others were) became tributaries to' him. He then repaired 
, .trom .. the walls of Jerufalem, and, at proper, diftances, built 
:~~~se~~i.towets, froni whence, '*' with: engines that tlirew darts 
of 2: ehron. arid nones; he might be able to annoy an invader; and, as 
'-'-v----' he was a great lovet df hu:fbandry, lie employed feveral 

plowers and p1anters iri the plains, vine~dreifers on the 
mountains, and iliepherds on the vaIlies~ whereby he ac- -' 
quired confiderable wealth. But the chief glory of his 
kingdom lay iIi his army, which confiiled of above three 
hundred and feventy thoufand fdeCt men, under the com-

oj, This is tlie firlt time tnat we read of any machine, either 
for oelieging or defending towns; which is plainly the reafon 
w11r lieges were of fa long a continuance before the invention of 
thefe; Homer, who is the moR ancient, Greek writer we know 
of thai: treats offleges, defcribes a kind of intrenchment; {though 
3., poor one), forne lines of circumvallatian, and a ditch with pa
Efades; but we hear not one word df any machines, filch as the 
l/allifl~ and the cafapu!tce, which were ufed for hurling fiones, 
and throwing darts; and therefore we need lefs wonder; that 
the famous liege of Troy continued fo long. Sardanapalus king 
of Affyria maintained liimfelf in l':lineveh for feven years, be
caufe the befiegers (as Diodorus obferves, lib. ii.) wanted fuch 
engines as were fit for demolifhingand taking of cities, they be
ing not then invented. Salmane21er Jay three years before Sa
maria, 2 Kings xvii. 5,6.; and, as fome fay, Pfammitticus, (Vid. 
Ariflell! de LXX interp.) twenty, before Azoth. Now, of Uz
ziah it is faid, That be 71lade in Jerufalem engine!, invmted by 
cunning men, to be on the towen, and upon the bulwarks, to fhoot 
arrow! and greaf ]lones, 2 ehron. xxvi. 15.; fo that it muR needs 
be a miltake, to attribute the invention of the Ballifla; the fcor
pio, or the onager, whereof Ammianus Marcellinus, Jib. xxiii. 
c. 2. has given us the defcription:;, to the Greeks or Romans, 
becaule we find them made ufe of in the ealt, before ever the 
Grecians had brought the military art to any great perfection. 
U zziah was certainly the fi,rll: inventor of tlIem; and therefore it 
is faid, that, for thefe, and othrr warlike preparations, his name 
'waf flread abroad. From this time they began to be employed 
both in attacking and defending towns; and therefore we find 
the prophet Ezekiel defcribing the future lieges of Jerufalem 
and Tyre, where he makes mention of battering· rams, and en
gines of war! or, (as it lhould be rendered) machine! or cordi, 
which, in all probability, were what later ages called their 
ba!!iflce and C::ltapult£ .. Galmet'! Diflert. fur la milice do anciens 
J!(breu~;. 

mand 



Chap. III. from the building of the Temple, etc. 41 

maod of two thquG'lnd brave experienced officers, aU arm- ot;· ~~~ 
cd with proper weapons bod). otfenfive and defenfive, a~d 1 t. Chml. 
trained ~pin the moil: perfeCt manner of martial difcipline',l;'3, &Ye. 

Thus pro[pel~ous was U zziah in ~very circurnfraoce of f~om ... 

life, t while Zechariah lived, and had him under his direc- :~l~!Se~~" 
tion; but when once that faithful counfellor died, (which of ~ ehron. 

was in the three and thirtieth year of his reign), he foon E ~ 
{i *. . 'd . 1 h 1 1 f h' d Jut u,urp-grew 0 llltoxicate Wit 1 t e t lOug lts a IS power an ing the fa-

~reatnef~, that forgetting himfelf, he would nee!is intqldecerdo~alof-
10 the priefrly office. Accordingly, havinoCT taken it into·~ce'kls . h 

' • " • • Hrlle Wit 
hiS head one day to '* offer mcenfe, Ife went mto the a' leoprofy, 
fanCtuary, and wheq Ahaziah, and fame other of t:he and dies. 

priefrs endeavopred to diifuade him from it, he fell into a 
rage, anq. l'ec(1ive4 their remonfrrances with ~hreats. God 
b01N~ver tQok q.re to vin~icate t~le ,facrednefs of the facer-
dotal office: For the moment that he took the cenferin 
~,hand~ and w'as going to burq .incenfe, lle was *' ftruck 

, w~h 

t Some are of opiniQp, that the perron here mentioned was a 
prophet, and the fame witl! that Zecharia~ whole hook ofprophe~ 
cies is extant in ~he Bible; but as he'wrote in the reign of Darius; 
it is plain, that he lived almoll three hundred years after this. It 
is not unlikely, lIowever, that he was the fon of that Zechariah.' 
the fon ofjehoiada, who, by the command of :King Joa!h, was 
fiil.in in the temple;, that he was called after his father's name; 
was preceptor toUzziah; and (though not a prophet) a man 
very {kilful in expounding the ancient propheCies, and giving in
firuCtions out of them, as Grotius underfiands it;, P atrick'r. 
and Ca!~et'! CQmmentariel. ' 

.. How hard a matter is it (fays Biflwp Patrick hereupon) ttl 

bear great profperitywith inoderation,<lnd humble thankfulnefs! 
* What it was that tempted the king to,this extravagant 

folly, it is hard to im;tgine; but th~ molllikel y conjeCture is, 
that he had a vain ambitio~ to imitate Heathen princes, who, 
in fevera\ counhies, joinedhoth the regal and facerdotal offices 
together. But, however ~t may be in all other countries, .the 
priefthood in Judea was confined to the hou[e of Aaron only, 
and every one that pretended toufurp that office, wag,. by the law 
of t~e land, to he put to death: For thOll, alld thy Jon! ~ith thee. 
(fays. God t-o ·Aaron), Jhal! keep JQUr p,'/eft'! office,for every thing 
0/ the allar, and cwithinthe vail, anti ye jl7all fer;;e. 1 have given 
J~ur priefl" Qific'e unto YQU, al a /ervice ,of gift, and thejlra71gcT 
that cometh nigh }1M/!:he put tQ deat/;, Numb. xviii. 7; 

* The punHhmentfO'rfll'Ch as would intrude ineo d1'vine mini-
'. " 'ftrations, 



The Hifi:ory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M.) with a Ieprofy, which no art of man could ever after cure; 

l~~~c~~ill. fo that, while hi$ fon Jotham (as his father's vi!=eroy) took 
1003) &c. the public adminifi:ration upon him, he was forced to live 

f:om •... in a feparllte place by himfelf; and after a reign of two 
lKmgs VIII. d fif d' d db' d . h 1 to the end an ty years, le, an was une, not 10 t. e roya, 
of 2 .ehron. fepulchres1 "* but in thl! fame 1,1eld, at f9me diftance from 
~ them, 

.firatiOJ.J.~, was capital, we fee; and therefore God fmote U zziah 
,with fuch a difeafe, as was a'kind of death ; becaufe it iepara
ted the perfon that was affiicted with it from the commerce and 
fociety. of men, even as if he were departed this world, and (as 
the Pfaimift expreifes it) become free among the dead, Pfal.1xxxviii. 
5. But, befides this infliction of the diieafe, Jofephus tells us, 
"' That, the very moment that U zziah was g&ng to burn in
u c~nfe, 'there happened a terrible eal'thquake, and, as the roof 
" of the temple dpened with the ihock of it, there palfed a beam 
.~ of the fun through the cleft, which frruck directly upon the 
., face of this facrilegious prince, whereupon he infl:antly be
eF came 11 leper: Nay, that this earthqua.ke was foveFY violeat, 
'.' that it tor\! afunder agl'eat mountain, towards thewefr of Je .. 
-, rufal.em, and rolled one half of it over and over a matter of 
., fO\lt' furlongs, till at length it was ltopped by another moun
., tain which frood over againLt it, b\ltchoaked up the high • 
.. way, and coyered the king's gardens ,all over with dufr." 
But aU this may, be jufrly fufpected. That there was a great 
earthquake in the reign of U zziah, is evident from the teLtimo
ny of tw,o prophets; Amos i. I. and Zechariah xiv. 8.; but, 
that it happened. exaCtly when Uzziah attempted this invauon 
of the prieCthood, is far from being dear: On the contrary, if 
we will abide by Bifuop Uiher's computation, the Jewiih hifio
rian mull b,e fadly millaken. For fince the prophet Amos tells 
us" that he began to prophely two years before this earthquake 
happened, in thereigps ofUtziah,king of Judah, andlleroboam 
the Second 'king of Urael; and {jnce we may gather from the 
{acred hifrory! thttt Jeroboam died two years before the birth 
of Jo.thamtbe [on of Uzziah; that Jeroboam died in the fix and 
twentieth YC<lr ofthe faid Uzziah. and Jotham his fop- was born in 
the three 'and nventkth year thereof, and yet was of age {nill
cient to be mad~regent of the kingdom: )Vh~n his f<!:!:ber was, 
thus fl:ruck,with aleprofy" (whi-ch lnufr. have been feveraLyeqts, 
after Jeroboam'S death), it tllult needs follow, \:l,J,4~ this earth': 
quake'C::mld l~ot happen at the time whkhJofepllUs afiigns, but. 
mufr have been much later; JoJeph1t!'! '/c'U.,ijh 'Uhl)-S, lib, ix. c. II.' 
and,Calmet'! CIJ1Jlmenfarj;6n 2 ehron. xv. 5..., " 

* Jofephus will needs have it, that his body was buried in hi~ 
p~trden. 
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them, becaufe he was a leper. and was fucceeded bv his fon A: M. 

• 3001.ctC. 
Jotham. Ant. Chrif. 

During the reign of this Uzziah. there ha11pened fome 1003. &c. 

events, mentioned in fome parts of Scripture, which are f~om ", 

b rd' h b k h' I l' il. • 1 I KIngs Vllt, not to e rOun JO t e 00 stat ~are pure y 1l1l0l'lca. to the end 

Such are that terrible earthquake whereof Amos (c) pro· of 2 Chron; 

Phefied two years before it happened; that fore plague A~t • n aecoun 
of the locufts, whereof Joel (d) glVes us fo full and lively of fome 0-

a defcriprion; and that extreme drought, mixed with tim CV~,nts. 
fearful flafhes of fire, . which fell from heayen, and (as a

j 
nd

j 
p~rt·tlchU-

• ar y 0 t e 
the prophet (e) expreffes It) devoured all the po/lures of the writings of 

wi/dernejs; and burnt up all the trees if the field. pro!,hets,. 
But that which we are chiefly concerned to take notice dllf:ng lhr. 

of, is the fucceffion of prophets in Ifrael and Judah, whom pcnuIJ 

God raifed up to give them inftruaions and exhortations, 
and to denounce his threatenings and judgments againft 
them, upon their perfifting in their impieties: And thefe 
he appointed, not only to warn them by word of mouth. 
(as his former prophets had done), but to commit their ad
monitions to writing. that pofterity might fee the ingratitude 
of his people, and all other nations, from -their backflidings 
and punifhments, might learn not to do fo wickedly. 

The firft of thefe prophets -was Hofea, the fon of Beeri, 
_ho, according to the introduction to his book, prophe
fied in the reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, 
kings ,of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam the fecond 
king of Ifrael; and confequently. continued to be a pro
phet, at leaft feventy years. unlers we may fuppore, (as (/) 
fome have done) that this is a fpurious title of fome an
cient tranfcribers, and that the true beginning of his work 
is at the fecond verfe, 'Ih~ beginning of the word 0/ the Lord 
by Hofea. Howeverthis be, we may obferve, that he fpeaks 
pofitively of the captivity of the ten tribes, and inveighs 
ftrongly againft their diforders; that he foretells, thal the 
kingdom of Judah fhould for fome time fubfift after them, 
but that at length they too ihould be carrried away captive 
beyond the Euphrates; and, through the whole, lays opm 
the fins, and declares the judgments of God agaiQft a peQ
pIe hardeIl:ed and irreclaimable. 

garden, in a monument by itfelf. forgetting very probably. what 
be told us before, that there gardens, at this time, were CQver
cd all over wi th rubbilh; Ibid. 

(c)Chap.i.l. (d)Chap.ii.2,&C. (e) Joeli. 18. 
(f) Calmet's Dictionary, under the word Hofea. 
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A. M. The next prophet is Joel, the fon of PethueI. He men-

3,01, etc.· hr.' d' hAd d d h Ant. Chrifr. !!Ons t e lame JU gment t at mos oes; an , un er t e 
J003, etc. Idea of an enemy's army, reprefents thofe vail fwarms ofio· 

f~om ... cuils, which, in his time, fell upon Judea, and oecaiioned 
:~~eg::~ll' great defolation. He calls and invites the people to repent
of z Chron. anee, and promifes merty and forgivennefs to thofe that will 
'--v- liilen to the call. He fpeaks of the t~aeher of righteoJlf~ 

nefs, whom God WaS to fend, !lnd of the Holy Spirit which. 
he was to pour out upon aH fldh j and, in the con<;lufion. 
relates what glorious things God would do for his church 
in the times of t!:Ie gofpel. 

The next prophet is Amos ; for he lived in the days of 
Uzziah king of Judah, and of JeFqboam the Second king 
of Ifrael. fie begins his prophecies with threatenings a
gainft the neigh bouring nati:ons, tha,t were enemies to IliaeI; 
then reproves the peqple of Ifrad and. Judah foi' th~ir i
dolatry, effeminacy, and other fins; exhorts them to re
pcmtance, without which their hypocritical fervices will do 
them no good; foretells their captivity, and other heavy 
judgments of God; and, at la{t, fpeaks of the reftoration 
of the church among the Jews, and the happy acceffion of 
the Gentiles. , 
. The next pl'Ophet is. Obadiah; for ·he was cotempor~ry 
with Hoiea, Joel, and Amos. He denounces God'sjudg
ments againil the Edamites far the mifchiefs they ha.d done 
to Judah, and Jerl,lfalem, whom he promiles., that they 
fhouJd be viCi:oriaus Over ,thefe Edomites, and their other 
enemies; and, at laft, foretells th.eir reformation and re
ftoration, and fhat rhe kingdoni of the Mdliah fuQuld be 
fet up by the bringillg in of a graa.t fa/vation. 

The book of. Jonah is an hiH:Ol'y rather than a prophecy; 
and, if it was written by himfelf, it is a frank acknow
ledgment of his own faults and failings, and a plain evi
pence, that in, this work, he de.figned God's glQry, and 
DOt his own, For it contains remarkable inftances of hu
man· frailties in ~he prophet, of God's compaffioll and con
defcenlion to .i).im, and a Doble type of our Saviour's bu
lial and l;efurreC1:ion. 
, 'the other prophet that lived in there times was Ifaiah, 

the fon of Amos, whofe prophecies may be divided into 
three parts. The fira part indudesfix chaptersTdating to 
the reit;n of Jotham, t,lae fix following chapters relate to 
the reign of Ahaz, and all the reft to the reignofHezekiah. 
The gre,!t pdjgn. t3[ what he does, is, to foretell-the capti
lfity ot' Babylon, -the return of rhe people frow that cap .. 

th,..ity, 
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fivity, and the fiou-riihing kingdom of the Meffiah : But * A. M. 

tae whole boak is highly ferviceable to the church of God l~~.ICl~;i~. 
in all ages, for col'lVierion of fin, direCl;ion in duty, and 10" e c. 

conrolation in trouble; and its author may juftly be ae. from ." 
d h . l' h f!d IKlllgs v,ll. counte a gre;lt prop et, w let er we conll er the eXtent to the end 

lind variety of his preuierions; the fublimiry of the truths of 2 Chrvn. 

which he reveals; '*' the majefiy and elegancy of his fiyle ; ~ 
the loftine'fs of his metaphors, or the livelinefs of his de· 
1~l'iptions. 

The 0 B J . E C T ION. 

" BUT hbw highly foever we may think nt to commend 
" the prophet Ifaiah, others there are, that appear 
" upon the fiage in this period of time, whofe conduer 
" we have reafon to cenfure, as not fo well comporting 
" with their facred charaCter. Lying and r;l.iffimulation was· 
" certainly a fin under the law, as well as under the go
" fpel; nor had .the greateft: prophet, by virtue of his call, 
" an exemption from fp('Jaking truth, any more than the 
U meaneft ',man in IfI'ad; and yet we find no lefs a man 
" than Eliiha, telling the foldiers (g), who were fent to 
" apprehend him, a parcel! of lies, that they were out of 

.. St. Jer6m, in his introduction to'Ifaiah's prophecy" teUs us. 
tha! his \vritin~s are, as ~t were, an abridgment of the Holy 
Scrtptures,' an2i- a coIlecbon of all the molt uncommon know. 
ledge that the mind of man is capable of. "~id loquar" (as 
his words are) "de phylica,ethici, et theologid? ~icq!lid' 
.. fanCtarum eft Scripturarnm, quicquid pdte!l: humana lingua 
.. proferre, et mortalium fen'fus accipere, ifto volumine conti"·' 
.. netur;". Hierl1n. Pr;efat.in Haiah. 

,. Grotius compares this prophet with the great Grecian ora
tor, DemoA:henes;: for in him, fdYs he, we meet with all the 
purity of the He,brew tongue, <is in the other there is all the 
delicacy of the Attic tafre. ,B0th are fublime and magnificent;. 
in their !l:}' Ie, vehement in their emotions, copious in their fi·, 
gures, and very impetuous, when they tet off things of an en
ormous nature, or filch as are grievous o'r odious: But there is 
one thing, wherein the.pr,apliet wasfuperiour to the orator, and 
that is, in the honour ()f his i'lluftrious birth, and relation to tr.c 
royal family of Judah;' and therefore \vhat ~intilian fays of 
Corvinus Me{[ala, may be ju!l:ly applied to him, viz. that he 
fpeaks in an eafy flowing manner, and in a !lyle which {hows 
hirp to be a man of quaiity j C'ro{iuJ on ... Kings xix. 2 jan" 
ft.uintii, lib, x, c. 20. " . 

(g) 2 Kings vi. 19. 6 •• 
. G 2 H their 
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A.IVI. .. their way, had mifiaken their road, and were come to 

lOOI'c~t~;. " the wro;g place; but that, if they would commit them-
1:~3. e;~:" felves to his conduct, he would be fure to c~rry them to 

!'rom ... " the man whom they wanted: Which they. poor crea
IKwgs VIIl." ttu'es, being now fmitten with blindnefs, were glad to ac-
to the end. f d r b h 'I d d . . h' 
oh ehron. " cept 0 ,an 10, y t e WI es an eceptlons of t IS man 
'"-. --'" of God, were unhappily dnwn into a fnare. 

" Nay, fo great a propenfity had this prophet to the com
" man art offalfehood and difliri1ulation, that (h) when 
,. the king of Syria fent to him in a friendly manner, and, 
" with a large prefent, even tempted him to tell him the 
,. truth, concerning the event of his ficknefs, we find him 
~, frill prevaricating, returning a fallacious anfwer to the 
'e king, and, at the fame time, telling Hazael another fio
II ry, which· might probably at this time put him in the 
" thoughts of afcending the throne of Syria (to (i) which 
H he had been anointed before by the prophet Elijah) by 
~ the immediate murther of his mafier. 

" Whether it is, that prophets looked upon themfe1ves 
" as fuperiour to kings, or, in virtue of their office, claim
C< ed a difpenfation from the common forms of civility, but 
H fa it was, that this fame Elitha, (k) when Joath king of 
H Ifrael did him the honour of a vifit in his ficknefs, flew 
., iota a paffion with him. for no other reafon, but the 
" fenfelefs trifle of not firiking with an arrow upon the 
" ground as oft as he would have had him: Nor can we ac
" count why the high-priefi Jehoiada, who (as to fecular 
" matters) was no more than a private man, lhould take up
ec on him to place Jehoafhupon the throne of Judah. with
., out the general confent of all the fiates of the kingdom, 
" unlefswe mayfuppofe,-That he affected the regency~du
cc ring the minority of the prince, and, upon that account, 
" was as a:ff'uming ill his way as if he had been a prophet. 

" Thefe priefis and prophetst then, (we may fay with 
" the apoftle), were men of the like paJlions as we are; but 
" ther. it is to be hoped, that they died in charity, unlefs we 
.. may except the prophet Zechariah, who, in fuffering 
" martyrdom, c:tIled upon God (I) to avenge his death. 
<, as d~ not St. Stephen, who, when he was expiring.· 
cc kneeled down, and prayed for his murtherers, (m) Lord, 
.. lay not this fin to their charge • 

. (h) Ibid. viii. 8. ~c. (i) I Kings xl". J5. 0,) ~Kings 
xiii. 14. &c. (I) J Chron. xxiv. 22. (19.I)A:ctsvii. 6~ •. 

<, Jehu 
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" Jehu, in his time, was c~rtainly the minifter of God, A. M. 

" to execute wrath upon the houfe of Ahah; but then we r~tJch~iit 
" know very well, that the ends of Divine Providence l,lre looi, etc. 
" not to be fened by any indireCt means, nor ellD' lying and f;om ". 
" diffimulation, in any fenfe, be proper exp~dients' to ac"' ~~~~~S:.:~~: 
cc complifh h!s defigns; and yet we find this fame Jehu of 2 Chron. 
IC tranfcending his commiffion, and (n) falling upon Aha- -v--' 

40e ziah king of Judah, (where he was fiain it is not agreed), 
" for no other reafon, but becaufe he happened to' be in: 
" the king oflfrael's company. We find him, (0) under 
" the pretence of a greater zeal for idol-wodhip than ever 
" Ahab had, drawing all the priefts and wodhippers of 
" Baal. like fo many lame cattle, into a penfold, and there 
~, fiaughtering them: though how they came to pay any 
" regard to his proclamation, who had made already (p) 
" fuch havock among them, or how the temple of this 
" falfe god fhould be able to contain all its worfhippers, 
" whom the connivance of the law, and countenance of 
" the court, had made fo numerous, we cannot well ima-
., gine. Nay, we find him calling upon Jehonadab, the 
" ,"on of Rechab, to be a witnefs (q) of his zeal for the Lord; 
" and yet this vile reformer of others continues in the wor-
cc fhip of the golden calves, which were objects not mu.ch. ' 
" better than the images of Baal; and though he will not 
" depart from ~he fin if' Jeroboam, who made IJrael to fin, 
4< receives this commendation from God himfelf, (r) be. 
" caufe thou hafl done well, in executing that which was 
" right in mine eyes, therefore thy children of the fourth ge-
'.' neration }hal/fit on the throne if lJrael., 

" Wicked princes are, by principle,' enemies to good 
II men; but why Jehoram king of Ifrae! 1l1Ould be for 
~, taking away the life of the prophet Elifha, who had been 
., fo very ferviceable to him in his wars againft Syria, and 
~, that for no' other reafon butbecaufe Samaria was befie
'4. ged, and reduced to the laft extremity of famine, (as if it 
" hl,ld been in the prophet's power either to make the e
" nemies army withdraw, or (s) to open windows in llea
" ven, and make it rain corn, as h once did manxia) is be
u yond our conception. 

" But of all the characters that appear upon the ftage in 
" this period of time, the moft unaccountable is that of 

(n) 2 Kings ix. 27. (0) Ihid. x. 18. 
(g) lbid~ ver. IS, 16. (r) Ibid. ver. 30. 

(p) Ibid. ver. 17. 
(;) lb. ch. vii. 2: 

,. Jonah, 
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A. M. "JO'nah~:a fad~ tefty, fplenetic creature, who, updn:.every 

r~/'C~~1f." mrn, is growing angry with Gad, and, ifhe has not hi'S' 
1003, etc. " will in ,every thing, wilhing to die; wb.o l't!p;nes at Pro--

from H vidence, becaufe (t) it is }l()W to anger, and of great kind-
:()K::;s:~~:" nefs, and had rather fee the whole city of Ninev.el:tlaid it( 
of 2 Chron." aihes,than that one tittle of his prophecy fhould :00 un
~" accomplilhed. And therefore, if God forefaw"tb:tcUPOfi 

Anfwered, 
by /hewing 
the reafon 
why God 
employed 
Jonah. 

" 'he Ninevites repentance, his cOillminatiOns.wbrlld. be' 
" null, a perfon of another caft had been a properer mer..: 
" fenger, flnce a~l he had to carry wa~ but a /hart admoni
" cion; which, before he had gone half through fo large 
"a city, was in danger of becoming a :thrmd-bare flory." 

St. }Jaul, fpeaking of the propagation of the gafpel, and 
the feeming infufficiency of the means whioh God ,had em-
ployed to effeet it, has thefe remarkable words :--(u) Ye 

(f!'e y()ur calling; brethrelz, how not many wife men after thif 
ftejb, not many mighty, not many- noble -are called; biet Gorl 
hath cho{en the feolifh things of the world to confound the wife~ 
the weak things of the w?rld t() confound the mightJl~ -the baft 
things of the w()rld, and things that are deJpijerJ, yell, and 
things that are not, to bri'1g to nought things that are, that 
710 jlejh Jhould glory in his prefence. And then proceeding 
to fpeak of himfe1f ; (x)' AJ1d I, brethren, fays he, when 1 
came to you, came not with excellency of jpeld, rJr rff wi:fdom, 
declaring unto you the tejlimony of GfJd; but 'riJaJ with yoli 
in weakneJs, and fear, and in much trembling: and my /peed; 
and my preaching was not with enticing wfJrds of Than's wi/' 
d()m, but in dom()lljlration of the Spirit, and of prnttCr; that 
your faith jhould nr;t jland in the wifdom of mm, but in the 
power of God. 

Now, if God, in the converfion of the world to Cliri:' 
ftianity, made ufe of inftrmuems in themfelves fo incompe
tent for the work, left the work might be imputed to hu
man powers; by parity of reafon we may prefume, that~ 
in the .converiion of the Ninevites, God might not employ 
a prophet of the beft natural temper and qualifications~ 
(hnce Ifaiah was,then of age, and feems to have been bette~
fitted for fuch a miffion), that the glory ofthtr event might 
not be afcribed to any innate abilities of the prophet, but' 
to the fole power of God, which accompanied h~m" and 
(y) madl the f()()lifbnefs of his preaching (as the: Apoftle- ex~' 
prdfc:s it) effeetual to lave them that believed. 

(t) Jonah iv. 2. (u) 1 Cor.i. 26. &c. 
(y) {Cor.i.:!" 

(x) Ibid. ii. I. &~. 

We 
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We muft not imagine however, th,H, in his addrefs to A. M. 

h· 1 f N' h 1 1 I d 1 . f: 3001
, etc. t e peop e 0 mctve, t 1('; prop let .1a notlIng to ay, Apt, Chrilt. 

but tJ'iis one {entenre, ret forty day.f, and Nineveh flall ftc J~03' etc, 

overthrown. This inqe~d was the lum and.{ubitance of !tis .!:um ... 
h ' B 11 r h h k f I~)Dgs V1l1. pre,as; Ing: . ut . we may WI! pn:/UlYJe, t at e too ):e· t, the end 

quent OCCaU0ns toexpati3te upoo it; by reminding them of 2 ehron. 

of the numb~r, ,an(l' natUre, and faveral aggravatiQnsof~h{:p~t 
their <;>ffences; by acqulliotiog i them with the holine1s,of his mef. 
juftice, and omnipotence ot. God; that holinefs which1dge• 
could not beholq. iniqClity wit-hout detefration ;th:lt jufrice 
which, foon~r or. later, would not fuffer it to go unpuni~-
ed;' and that Almighty power which, could" in a mome"nt, 
lay tpe {ta~elielt citks in ,afhe~ > by exhQrting them to. re
pen.tan<;e, from ~ dread of his impending judgrnent.,s; and 
by infiructiIlg tl1em in ~he method of pacifying his wrath, 
and.t;tf~ainga recQnciliation with him. "'; . '. ,j: 

Some of the ancients are ofopiuio11, that Jonahrecciv£rfWhy it was 

n,o Ol'p~rs fran. Ooc! to limit the deftrufu.i}n of Nineveh to ~~~:I;~=~_ 
fQ~.ty dHs, be,<;aufe there is 110 fuch time fixed in his irifhuc:·cuted. 
tion~; ~~l that God appoints him to dois,'(z) to go unto Ni· 
Tfeveh, that great city, (as he calls, it), and to p,peach.,untf!), it 
(h4t preqchip.g '(uhici} h~fo(llJld bid him : And therefore they 
fuppofe, th;at the; fpace of forty days was an addition of the 
prophet's own, and, for that rea/on, not exactly fu~!illed : 
But there is 1)0 occafion for charging him with. any fuch 
falfificatioq, fince the comminations of ,God are always 
conditional, ilnd anfwer his gracious puri>ofes:rnuch better 
wh~n they flreaverted than wheo,they-:are executed. 

4,nd indeed, though, in this cafe, they were averted for But in what 
a while, yet, when the 'people relapfed into their form.er [cOle, and 
iniquities, the prophet's prediction did not fail of itsac- ;:m;~ta~vas. 
compliihm~nt, Fo:r, if we take the forty days to, denote 
forty ye~rs, a day for a year, ,and the overthrowing of Ni-
neveh., no~, to :fign~fy its final defrruB:ion, but only the fub-
verUQn (a) of tha,t ~ucient empire of the Aa:vrians, which 
hadgoYr::ril~d Aua for above thirteen hundred years, and 
was d,efrrQyed under the effeminate King Sardan'apalus ; 
then was tj.l.<; prophecy literally fulfilled, and' from· its ful-
~lling We may trace the time of Jonah's miffion. 

But though this :p.JlQphecy'of Jonah was not fulfilled 'at 
the end of forty days, as he expected" and :at the .coo of 

(;::) JOJ;lah iii. 2. (a) Prideaux's Connect. at the beginl'ling. 

forty 
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A. M. forty years there was only a deftnietion of the monarchy. 

~~t~~t:ift. and fiG' of the city;. yet hismir~culous ~refeI:vation in the 
10°3: etc. whale's belly gave hIm fuch credit, that It was always be~ 

f~om. .,. lieved, that the time of its accomplifhment was uncertairt. 
1K~ngsv~1l"To this purpofe 'we find Tobit (b) giving his fon Tobias in
~~ ~~i~:": ftruCl:ions to depart out of Nineveh, hecaufe thofe things 
~ which the prophet Jonah Jpake ./hould certainly came tl) pafs : 

,And accordingly, before 'robias died, he heard of the de-
4l:ruCtion of Nineveh, which was taken by Nebuchadnofor 
and Ahafunerus: (c) For thefe two princes, being related 
by marriage, entered into a confederacy againft the Affy
dans, and, joining their forces together, befieged this city; 
and,af~erhaving taken it, and fiain Saracus. the king 
thereof, they utterly deftroyed it, and from that time made 
Babylon the, place of royal refidence, and the fole metropo
lis of the Affyrian monarchy. Thus was the prediCl:ion of 
Jonah, concerning the deftm8:ion of Nineveh, (though 
notin the time which he had prefixed), fulfilled; nor can 
the delay of it be looked upon as any breach of the di
vine veracity, whatever uneafinefs it gave the prophet. 
The truth of the matter is,~Jonah was a man of an 
unhappy temper, peevifh and paffionate, and, in this cafe. 
fearful of being accounted a falfe prophet, of having his 
miniftry expofed to contempt, or his perf on perhaps to vio .. 
lence from the Ninevites, bec{lufe the event did not anfwer 
the prediction. And the proper leffon we are to learn from 
his behaviour is,-Thatthe gift of prophecy does not alter 
men's natural tempers, nor fet them above the level of hu
man frailty: For (d) we have this treafure (as the Apoftle 
fpeaks) in eaTthen v.e./Jels, that the c:x.celkncy of the powe,.. 
m~ be of God, and not if us. 

Y.litha's That firatagems in war, and other artifices to delude and 
!peechtotheinfnare an enemy, are not prohibited by the law of God, 
~yr~a~:fir-d the generality of cafuifts are agreed; and therefore, upon' 
.. esJu Ie. the fuppofition, that Elifha's fpeech to Benhadad"smen was 

framed on purpofe to deceive, he did no more than make 
ufe of the common privilege which every nation, engaged 
in war with one another, lspermitted to employ : But, 
upon a nearer examination. we cannot charge his words 
with a .direCl: falfehood, though we muft allow, that there 
is fome ambiguity in them. . 

(h) Tobit xiv. S, be. (c) Prideaux's Conneaion, anno 61 3' 
') C' . ld ;: ,or.lv .. 7, •. 

When 
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When the prophet perceived that the Syrian army had A. M. 

encompaffed the place where he abode, he went out of the lO~~c~~fft. 
city, and told them, (e) 'This is not the way, neithe,' is this 1003, etc. 

the city, viz. where they would find the man for whom ~rom ,'. 
they were fent; becauCe, at that time, he was come out of :~~;se~~I. 
the city ; and therefore, if they proceeded in their march, of'}. Chron. 

they would be fure to miCs of him; Butfollow~me, and 1~· 
will bring YI)U ts the man whom ye feek; and fo he did; but 
not in the manner, it muft be owned, that (hey either ex-
pected or defired. The whole conduCt of the prophet, 
therefore, in this refpecr, was no more than what the prac-
tke of war always allows, viz. a feint to cover hIS real 
defigns, and, by counterfeit motions and falCe alarms, to 
draw the enemy into fuch intricdcil;;s, that he: might come 
upon them, and furprife them when they leaH: of all 
thought of it .. 

The formality of a lye (as fame will have it) does not 
'col'lfift fo much in faying what is untrue, as in :making a 
falfe reprefentation of things with a purpofe to do hurt: 
But the prophet's generous treatment of the enemy, when 
he had them at his mercy, fuows, that he had no maligni
~. in his intention, no defigns to make an advantage of their 
deception; but, on the contrary, tOok the moft effeCtual 
10 eans, both to cure their inveterate hatred againft the If
helites, and to reconcile them to the worfuip and fcrvice of 
the true God, who had wrought fuch a miracle for their 
conviCtion, as well as the prefervation of h1s prophet. 

(f) He/mote them with blindneJs, according to the wordThe n:'.tt\re 

0/ Elijba: BUt then we are not to imagine, that th is blind- ~fill~~~fs 
ne[s was fo total that they quite loft the ufe of. their eyes, . nd '.< h..j 
but only, that it was fuch a dimnefs and confuLion in their they accept

fight, as hindered them from difiinguiihing one objeCt :~i~:.a 
from another, the 'City of Dothan, for inftance, from the 
city of Samaria: Even, in like manner, as we read of the 
people of Sad am, that when the angels (g) lm!!)te them with 
b/indnejs, (which they might eafily do by fame fmall alte-
J."ation either in their fight, or in the air), they weariedthem-
Jelves to find out Lot'i door. They faw the haufe, it ieems, 
but did nct difce.rn the door, becaule this fudden diforder 
in their imagination might either make the door appear to 
them like the folid wall, or the folid wall like fo many 
doors. 

(e) 2 Kiog$ vi. 19. (f) Ibid. ver. 18. (f) Gen. xix. 11. 
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1he HiItorY. of the B LB L E, Book VI. 
A,.M, ,.This i~ no InQ:l'(!' than what happens to feveral m.eniU 

3°01 etc h' I' 1, • h h h' t._ d /\.qt,',Chri'{; t ~jl" lC}UOr; Witt, t, oug t ell' eyes uc: open, an can per-
10°3, ~tc. !;~I\'e the: feveral objeCts that f~rrouncl them, yet they £an~ 

f>om ... no,t difcern wherein they, differ. 4-nd, if we may fuppofe 
J,Kl)lgS,VlIl. h h S ' .1 h' Iik:' ,.( h 
to the cQd. ,fc at; t.e ynan ar,my was. unuer.t e '. e ce0f.fI$7w.;, ·as t e 
ok C1)\'(,n:.· Greeks, very ha;pplly term It)', we need no longer wandel", 
~ that t.hey· readily accepted of a guide, who offered his fell'-

yict;, !lod bdpoke them. fair, (whom they mjght imdeed take 
for JQme deputy oJ the town, with authority' to deliver up' 
\1:),<; prophet to them), than that a drunkard, 'wtlO, after a 
lQQg while.having loft his way,.. and found himfelf bewilder
ed, ihould, be thankful to any. hand that would pl'omife to
(O:Qnelu[l: him fafe home. 

What Eti- ,(h) Tha,t. Hazad WitS Bever, in a ftria f(lTIfe, anointed, by 
':'~~~:;-of Elijah to be. Benhad-atf's fuc~e:/for7 is evident £rom what ap
Haza.t pears of him in facred hiftory. For, when ,he came to' 
means. conruh EliHu concerning his ma£t:er's ilJnefs. (which was a 

confic.krable while. after the prophet Elijah'stranflation); we 
£inD, by the whole interview, t'hat he was entirely ignorant 
of his own defignatton for the thwne of ~yria, which he 
could. not have oeen had he been anointed before this time. 
Ehher,) therefore, we mui: take the word in a figurative 
fenfe, to denote no more than God's purpofe or determi
nation. that Hazael fhould fucceed in the throne of Syria,. 
to ex,ectlte the ddigns of his pt'ovidence upon the people of 
Jfrael, even as Cyrus, for the fame Feafon, is called (i) the 
Lord', anointed, though he was never properly anointed by 
God; or, if we take it in a literal fenfe, we muft fuppofe 
fame reafon why Elijah waved the execution of that com
mand, even becaufe he, forefaw the many fore calamities.· 
which Hazael, when advanced to the crown of Syria, 
w.ould bring upon Ifrael, and thereupon prevailed with 
God, that he might be excufcd from that ungrateful office, 
and that, in his time at leaft, a fucceffion which would be 
attended with fuch direful confequences might not com
mence. 

His meffa;e .' It may pollibly be thought, indeed, that Elifha's fore
to Benha_ t,eHing his advancement to the throne might be a fpur and 
~'Il:i~~;; incitement to his ambition; but the means, whereby he ac
ond vi;dj_ complifhed his ddign, were entirely from his own wicked 
caled. and corrupt mind, which would not ftay for the ordinary 

methods of divine providence to bring it innocently about. 

(h) Le Clerc's Commentary on I Kings xix. I).; and Scripture 
vindicated, part 2. (i) Ifaiah xlv. 1. 

bli 



Chap. III. from the' buil&ng of the'tetnpl;,' etc. 
butchofe rather to carve f6r himfelf, and, 'b'y l11urtheri'Qg A. M. 

h · Il. 1 . I,' i' 30 ')1 etc. IS mallel., to cut 11m Out a more compcnulOus \V'lj at A,Jt, t~lwift. 
coming into immediate: 'poffepion.' And this' Calves th~ LOo3,erc:' 

feeming difficulty of the pl:ophet's fending one' ant~ver (0 !'ro~n "'_ 

B h d I d 'II' "H" I '" 'J [l ' "F '1 IklngsVln. en a a(, an te Ipg at,le, qUIte anotler Lory: «))"tothecnu' 

when Hazael undetftood that his ma!l:erls'difeafe \\',1$ mot· of'z Clmm. 

tal, but that, if no ,violence interv~ned, hel might caftl); get -""";-;f 
over mat ~ndifp6fition~ (for th,:1t is the icn{e of ~.k) ht: filii) 
certainly recoili:r) ; and, at the' fame time, was told by the 
prophet, that he would not however, rewvC!',' bccaufe-'( he 
forefaw' that violence w,ould be,ufed to take away his life, 
(as this is the fenfe of hefoall furely die), Hazael went his 
way, and, not wilting to trna Providence with his ma£ter~ 
recovery, tooK. cal'e" the next'morrii6g to' have hiitld-iF-
patched. " ~-:-t:"'f! ; :-:0!1 

, Tb:ere is, howevel'; another,Jand (3S fom~ think) a'mucJ:1. 
plainer interpretation-of tche prophet'S \Vorus : 'For, iln~E: 
this is a paJTage which admits of a various IcCtion, the ad-
verb"Lo (as it is in the textual i'eading) fignifies'lIot, bnt:in 
our tr~nilation (which in this 'place f()l!owsthe' I nJargip'a\) 
!ds rendered toh~m : So that,'if the Hebrew text be fight. 
{as' fon;e learned men,. upon,',ex:.lmination, ha'lc gi'd:~."it 
the prererence), the plam reaomg of the words ;Vill be,' Cu, 
jay; thou jhaltJurely nr;t lhie ; :tor the Lord hath jbewed 1~e, 
that thoufhalLfur:e1ji die. This was' the lente of the pro
phet's:anfwer 'to Benhadad; but Hazael, who was a wic~ 
ked 'man, went and told him a quite contrary ttiing, on 
purpore to IuIP him into a nateiof fecurity, that thereby he 
mig~t have a fairer 6pportunity' of accomplfQling his d-::fign 
upon flim " .'~' , :>" : 

Thus,1 ~!iether ~he marginal or teitual reading be right, 
and confequently, whether the prophet'srheiIlge to Hen-, 
hada'<i be takeO' in an affirtD?dve or negative frnJe, he dif
not jrii1:1y be charged with ba'fenefs and ingratitude; iitfce, 
whether he accepted "of his pre[ent Or no, it 'i5 m.ani fe[~ 
that'lre cOl..!ld not retUrn him arty [aHe and' de1ullve' an[wer: 
And yet the qiore p'obable opinion is, tha~, in 'conformity 
to his pra{\:ice, in tbe catc of Naamarr the lepe1', he did. 
upon thisocca:fion;'reje,~t tlJi! gdQd thingS-if Dama/clIs wbicl't 
~ehhada'd" feet, becaufe the fame 'rcafons \vhiFh inJtic~iJ. 
him fo refufe theril from the hand of Naan1a'n ''Were mll' if} 
force, and might equally prevail with him not to accept 
.hem from the: hand of Hazael. 

, .... ' : • : f .~;- ." ' 

(k) :2 Kings viii. 10. 

H 2 Thus, 
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A. M~ Thus, with regard to Benhadad King of Syria, the pro-. 

rOlc~~fi phet {hnds dear of any imputation of falfehood or ingra,.. 
J:O~3' ~~. titude; and, in like manner, if we confider the matter as 

f~"m ", it frood between him and J oafh king of Ifrael, _ we fhall 
J:KlhngsvdUl. find no unbecominQ' pallion or peeviilinefs in his condue\:, 
to t e en·-
ohChron.Put a great deal of zeal and concern, fQr the honour both 
~ of hi~ king and wuntry For, whether ~ing Joafh, be
"I~ur ~o a fore this interview _wi~h Eliiha, wa~ acqllainted or p.ot wi* 
Joaih not' the nature of par'l-PQlical actions, whereby prophets more 
amifs. efpecially were accufi:omed to reprefent future events; by 

the comment which EI.ilba made upon the firftarrow that 
lIe iliot, ('Yhich he calls (I) the arrow of (ieliverancefr01Yf 
$yria).;he qould not but perceive that this was a fymbolical 
action, a~d intended to prefigure his victories over that na
tion; and therefore, as the firfr aCtion of fh09ting was a 
kind of prelude tp the Will', ~e cg~lc:l not but un~erftand 
farther, (even though the prpphet had [aid nothing- to him), 
that this fecond aCtion of f!rjking the ground with the ar~ 
row, 'was to p'orten~ the numb~r of ~he yicrories he was to 
obtain. (m) ~ut t~en, if we may fuppofe, with the gene,. 
rality of ipterpreters, that the pr~phe~ ha~ :l;pprifed him 
beforehao!l, that fuch wa~ {h~ fymb~~ical i~te~~ of what he 
DOW put bim llPOP-- ~ tbat the Oftener ~~ fmote ~pon. the 
groun9. the, Ipore .~ould their vi~ories be whic~ his arms 
ihould ob(ain; that thi~ 'ras the decree of heaven; and 
~hat thus, in'fpD;1'e rpeafure, his fucc~fs iq war was put in 
his own power; ilie.king's condu~ w~s 'U:tterly iD;e~cufable, 
if, oiffident of tl1~ :Pl\oph~t's 'PTorr~if~, '!l0d confi~ering the 
"Vafi: ftrength 9f the ki[]gs of SYria mO~'e than the power of 
God that was en~aged on his fide; 'he ftoppe<l; his hang 
aftex he had fmote thrice; fllppofipg, ind,ee~, that ~e pre
d.iCl;ion would never hay!! been fulfilled, had he gone o~ 
and {mote upon the ~arth of~ener. Up~n t~e who~e, there. 
fore, the prophet h~d juft r,eafon to be offended at tht; 
king for not believil1g God, who h~d done fo 'Ulany fignal 
miracles in- favqUl' of the Ifraelites; for no~ bel,~eving him, 
who (according to his own qcknowledgment) had been a 
conftapt defenper of thelht~, (n) ~he chariot o( lfrael, 
and the hO'jemen thereof, ~nd now, in his dying pours, wa~ 
JuU _of g<,JQd wi(hes and intentions for his C01lntl"y; andl 
by this llnbelief of his, for eclipfing, the glory of his OWIJ 

(I) 2 Kings xiii. J 7. 
'2 l\.ings xiii. J 9. 

(111) Le Clerc's Commentary 00 
(~).Ibid. ver.14. ' 

ar-m3, 
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arms, and curtailing the number of his viCtories: For A. M • 
. (o) thoujhouldjl have /mittenfive or fix times, (fays the pro- r:t1.c!ffi. 
phet to the. king), thenjhoul4ft thou have [mitten Syria, till 1003, &c. 

thou hadft conJumed it; whereas now thou flalt Jmite Syria from ... 
but th . e 'Kings Vlll. 

rzc • to tbe end. 
(p) Behold 1 fend unto you prophets, and w~fe men, and Oi2 ehron. 

fcribes, (fays our bleffed Saviour, upbraiding the Jews with ~h 
their bloody perfecutions of the righteous), and fame 0/ then:z th~eZ::ha_ 
ye }hall kill, and crucify, and lome qfthem ye ./ball fc.aurge rjah, was 
in your fynagogues. and perfecute themfr~m city to city,; that thehfah~e 

II h . 1ft d _.. h Wit lI1l upon you may come fill t e rzghteous MoO! )e upan the cart , whom our 

from the blo()d of righteous Abel, unto the blood of Zechariah, Savo.ur 

the Jon of .8arachiah, whom ye flew between the temple and II1~cnaons. 
the altar: And hereupon fomenames of great .aut.hority 
have inferr~d, that the Zechariah, fon of the high 'priefi, 
whom Joalh, king of Judah, commanded to be flain, was 
the fame with the perf on whom our Saviour here mentions; 
for though he calls his father by a different name, Bara-
chiah, and not Jehoiada, yet this he might do, fay they, 
to denote the divine graces, which were fo con{picuous in 
him; for fo tb.e word Barachiah means. ' 

It muft be obferved, however, that as there is a differ
ence in thefe two pel'fons, not only in regard to their fa_ 
ther's names, but to the place likew-ife where they fuffered. 
the o'pe {q» between the temple and the altar; i. e. in the 
court of the p:ie:ts, and the other (r) in the' court if the 
6ouje.c{ tbf' Lqrd, i. e. in the court of the ifraelites, where 
he was moun~d on high. and invejgl~ing againft their ido
latry ,there ~n .. tome grounds to' believe; that the Zecharias 
in the gofptd is not the fame with him whofe ·deathwe find 
recorq~d in. rI-ie Chrpnicles of the kings of Judah. 

Our, ble$:d Saviour, 'itmufi'beowncd, not only: fore
told the utter eXC160n of the Jews, but" defcribed likewife 
feveral preceding caJamjries, ~alroofi:' in .the very manner 
wherein thsir own hifiQriah has related :them. Now, in 
tlte .times Qf f~e Jewilh war, Jofephl1£·(s) makes mention 
(If one Zacbariaij,- ltnd gives us thef'c circumftances con
~ernjng hismurth.er :--. -.-fh3othe was the fon'of one 
:Barill'h, a man;ofthe fi -ft rank,:andof great-authority, 
virtue, and wealth, a friend td all good men, and a ton-

(0) Ibj~. ver. 19- . (p) ~atth. xxiii. 34, the. (q)Mdrth. 
xxiIi 3'5.' (r) 2 ehron., xxiv. 21. (1) Hi(1ory ofthe~Jevi-
ffh wars, lib. 1. C. 5. ' 
!, 

Hant 



T-he Hiftory of the BIB L E; EoolrVI. 
A. M. fiapt enemy to the wicked; that his fon Zacharias waSt 

~OOI0h&icft' by the zealots of that time, looked upon as a man fo very 
... nt '" n • . h fc 1 r. L • 1 
]903, &c. popular, that they could not thmk t em eves lare;, WIt 1-

~rO)ll '" out taking away his.life ; . that to this purpofe they brought 
:;<:h~s :~1~. him- before a fham court of their own eretting, where they 
of ~ Chron. accufed him of a confplracy ta betray Jerufalem to the Ro
'--v- mans, and of holding a criminal correfpandence with Vee • 

.\., pafion; that upon his triat, his innocence appeared -:fo 
clear,.and the accu[a:tia~s againft him fo falfe and malicious, 
that their own court;: contrary to their e~peaation, ac
quitted him; but that. 'after he was acquitted, two 1'uBia'us 
of their ,company feU upon him, and having murtheted him. 
in the middle of the temple, threw his dead boay down the 
precipice whereon it frood. 
, This is the pedon (as, others inl.~gille' that ~>ur Saviour 
intends; Jor as he begins with Abel, the firft ihftanceof a 
perfon fu:ffering 'by viOlence, it is but reafonable, they think 
that 'he fhould conclude with one of the lateft among the 
Jews, while ~heir governmencfubfifted; and therefore they 
look upon our Lord's words; not as a recital of what had 
been done, but a preditl:ion of, what would be done; 
and a glorious evidence it is of his divine omnifcience, which 
could fortell the names both of f~ther and fon,' above forty 
years before1:he event happened. . 

His father's> How-evei' /:his be, we muft not accufe the father of -that 
condudin Za.ch,~rias, who died.a martyr in the.reign of .. Joafu king 
rga~d to, of Judah., of fuewing,a'bufy and pragmatital fpirit, . in pla
d~:Jt;d. vtn- cing this J o'afu, when a child, upon the throne of hi5i 

ancd1:ors. Jehdiada, as he was high-prieft, had a large 
anthorityevbn in civil affairs'; (t)the dignity of his fl:ati()n 
fet him at the head of, a very 'powerful 'body of mGn, the 
priefts and Levites ; 'and :his .quality as firfi judge arid' pre
:fiden.t ofthegreat. 'Council. of the nation, '~ave-him a right 
todefrnd oppreifed. innocence, and to oppofe the unjufl: u
£1!lrpatloil of 'Athal.iah,' who had no pretence of claim· to 
th~ crown, ,and was defcended likewife from a wicked.f-a:
mily, which God' hadparticubrly devoted to ,ddhucribn; 

. (u):The conftitution of the nation moreover 'was iuch; 
that; the crown, by divine appointment, was appropriated 
to the fous of David; 'and therefore the'hercditary right 

(1) Calmet's Compreooi.ty on 2 Kings xi. 4. ' 
'1nnotations. ~ \ r''', -

was 



Chap. III. from the bllildihg-Of the 'temple, etc. 63' 
wa!! inherent in him whom he had fet up, whofe aunt he A, .M. 
hid married, whote kinfman he was by birth, as well as A3001'ccltc",. 
'd h r I n nt. JrIU. marrIage, a,n w,ho upon t eJ,e accounts,' as weI as a ne- I003,:&C. 

cefl"ary quahficatlonf> for fo hIgh a trulr, was the properefi ~rom .. , 
guardian of the fuccdIion. For he had a large iliaye of! K".gsv1I1. 

'J"..l d' d I f 1 ' 1 I' . d to the end Wlluom an experIence, an ar ent ove or L1C pu,:} I'e goo 'of 2 ehron. 
courage and activity in his oompleCtlotl,and a folidpiety ~ 
towards Goa Tulihg in his heart; and yet he did not ael: fl-' 

lone in this important affair, bmhad the confent and con-
currence of the chief officers, both civil and ecclefiafiic, 
the fpecial motion (lnd' affifiance' of God's blefl"ed Spirit, 
and (as we may Cuppofe) the direction and encouragement 
of-the prindpalprophets that were then alive. 

/ 

His fan indeed' was but badly requi:rttd for all the care And his 

which his father had taken in ferring the crown upon 'Own lail: • 

young ]oafh, when, in his reign, ana by his orders, he :ur~ at hiS 

was ftoned to death, and as he was expiring, cried out, (x) eat. 

Lord look upon it, and requite it. But we mufi"not by thefe 
wGrds imagine, that he died with a fpirit of revenge, (for 
far be it from fo good a man), but that, by the fpirh of 
prophecy, he only foretOld, that it would not be long be-
£0'1'6 God woule! nnd out fome means of punifhing the 
king for his· barbarous ufage of h,i~n; which· accordingly 
came' ro' pafs ; for in the following verfes, we read, -{'hat 
(y)'at the end of·thc)ear, the hqfi of Syria ca11'ze up againfl 
him, and not long after that, (z) his own Jervattts ctmJpit:'td 
againfl him, and flew him on his bed. 

The fpirit of the gofpel,it mufi be owned, is of a much Why Sr. 
more gende and 'fol'giving teinper than that of the law, Steph~n'9 

d 1 ' h . 9 . h f, 1 r: 1 • '( ~ behavIOur un er w llC we meet WIt evera LUC,l Imprecatlons e pe- was p,efe. 
cially in the Pfalmiit), as canpot, without violence, ad'mitrable. 
of any other confirucrion. Qur bltfl"ed Saviour, in his rea-
foning with the Jews, tells them, (a)'th"t MQfes did, indulge 
them in fome cafes, becauJe of the hardnefs if their hearts ; 
nOt that God ever did, or ever will, humour any man, 
becaufe he is obfiinate and obdurate; but the fc:nfe of the 
words is, (b), that God therefore connived at fame things, 
becaufe the difpenfation under which they lived wllnted· 
propel' efficacy to work their hearts to a greater [oftners. 
We are not therefore to wonder, that we· find fome difpa-

,; 

(x) 2 Chron. xxiv. 22. (y) lbicl. ver. 23. (z) Ibid. 
ver.25, (4) Mattb.xix. 8. (b) Young'sfermons • 

. ', ' 
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The Hiftory of the 13 I B L E, Book VI, 
A. M. dtY' in the behaviour of a Chriftian' and Jewiih martyr-; 

r;~c~r~fi but that ecieh prophetical declarations, concerning the-'fu-
1003, &c •• ture puniilime~t of enemies and perfecutQrs, were not 

~rom ", thought wicked and uJlcharitable, even under a more per-
IKwgSVlll. r .n. d'r. r.' , . h h 1 f h ftl to the end re\,;L UpenlatlOn, we ave t e examp e 0 t e great apo e 
of& ebron. of the Gentiles to evince; who fpeaking of Alexander the 
~ copperfmith,who had greatly oppofed him, (c) the Lord 

reward him, fays he, according to his works; where it is to 

be obferved, that the King's manufctipt reads ';'7I'0f.~r~, and nOt 
';'7rOe~~ i. e.jh,:dlor will rew.1.!d, and moft of the ancient 
commentatOrs have remarked, that this is not an impreca
tion, but a prediCtion only, not unb~coming an apofrle. 

jehu's cha- What God fays of the king or Affyria, whom he calls 
ralter. the Rod of his anger, and the Staff of his indignation, is not 

unapplicable to Jehu, after he was advanced [0 the throne 
of Ifrael: I fent him aglilinfl the people of my 'tvrath, tf)
tread them down, like mire of the fireets, howbeit he meaned 
not /0, lleither did his heart think fl, but it was in his heart 
to de.ftroy, and cut off nations not a few. Jehu indeed 
made great ofienta~ion of his zeal for the Lord, and that 
during his adminifiration, (d) there flould fail to the earth 
nothmg of what hehadJaid concerning the houfe oj Ahab; and 
it mun be acknowledged, that for his performance of the 
divine commands in this regard, (e) he received,commenda
tions from God, and a fettlement of his family in .the 
throne of Ifrael for four fucceffions,; and yet we may fay 
of him, that he meaned not Jo, neither did his heart think 
fl: He was frill a. bad man, though he did well in executing 
that which was right in God's eyes, as to the abolifument Q:f 
the wodhip of Baal; (f) but his obfiinate perfitlance ill 
the fin of Jeroboam, may be juftly alledged againfi him, as 
an argument of his falfe-heartednefs in all his other aCtions. 

Why he Why he continued in this kind of idolatry. the ceafons 
continued were much the fame with him, that. they were with the 
t~e wodhip fil'fi infrimtor of it, --left, by permitting his fubjeCts to go 
~t the 19o1 to the pla.ce appointed for divine WOl ihip, he might open 

e:l ca yes. a door for their return to their obedience to the houfe of 
David; and, not only io, but difoblige likewife a great 
part of the nobility of the nation, who, by this time, had 
been long accuftomed, and were warmly affected to the 

(c) 2 Tim. iv. 14. (d) Whitby's Commentary on the New 
Tdt.uuel1l. (e) 2 Kings x. ~o. (f)Ibid. ver. :;:9. 

wodhip 



Chap. III. from tl~e building of the Temp1~, etc. 65 
worthip'of the goMen calves. Flereio however he madb if i.. r,t. 
plain,d~rcovery of I~JS fin,an~ f~n!, in not dari~~to tm(t, ;\~~~'ct~;(. 
God With the keepmg of IllS kIngdom, though It was from 10°3. &c. 

his kiodnefs and donation that he had it, and in appre- lmm ... 

hending any danger from.the honfe of David, or the king- :'~bneg~~r' 
dom of Judah, which were"both noW in fo weak and de.' of 2 chro.n. 

eHning a condition, that they were much more likely to be'---v--" 
{wallowed up by him. ' [ " , 

(K) The truth is, Jehu was .a wicked, bold:, furious Vl11Y C;d 
and im:placable 'man'; but a man of this complexion (('Oll- r'Luc,ufe,of 

, . h·m· 
fideriug the work he wa's to. be fet about) was a proper " , 
inftniinent to be employed; and [0 fads it from' tend!~g , " 
to the reproach, that it is infi'nitelyto theglor] of God, 
that he c.an' make ufe'of tuch ~oifi:erous ~nd, ull.rull pl'ilion:; 
of mankInd fm' the accomplifhment of 111$ Jufi deGgns.; 
accOl;ding 'to the: bbfb:vation, of the royai Pfalmi.fi; (h) 
Surely'-'the 'wrath of manfhall praife 'thee,ol1d the remailldl'r 
of his wrath }bait thoureflrain. f This he plainly ~id j'n the 
cafe of Jehu: For after he h;,d fettledhim in r~1e pO,fre["", 
110n' of a'kingdom; and fiii! fonnd that he perfified i'n his 
political idolat~y, 'he brought down thek-ing··of Syria upqn, 
him, (i) :u//'o Jmote the coafis of Ifrael, and <Juite wafied all 
tn,at part' of his kingdo'm, w,hich lay beyond t,he rivet Jordan •. 

There -is this to be faid however, concel;riing Jehu's cut, ,and how he 

ting off AhazM, and (ll)' the 'other branches of his family, executeob,is 

that though ;his prim~ry intent io, doing it was' to fecure comJllantls. 

himfelf in the '?oifeffion 6f rhe ,kingdom, againfl: all claims 
that might come from the hou{e of Ahab; yet did he not 
act entirely' contrary to his commiffioll, 'becaMe (!) Aha-, 
2iah waS ihe [on of luhaliah, the daughter of Ahab, and' 
rhe order of God was, (m) thc:t tbe 'whole houfe of Aha{1 
jhould perijh: But then t.he quefiion is, where it was that 
Ahaziah was flain? becaufe, in the two accounts t'hat we 
have of his de3t;1, tbere {eems to be fome repugnancy. 
The accQunt which we have in the fecond book of Kings 
r-t),ns thus; '--' '(n) When Ahaziah Jaw 'the death if Jeho
ram king of Ifract, hi' fled by the way of th,e garden-hollJe, 
and Jehu fl!hwd after, him, and Jaid, finite him alJo in hij' 
chariot: And they didfo, at the gaing up to CUr, which is by 
}bleam, and he fled to JJ1egiddo and there died: But ill the 

(g) Pdol's Annma'tJons. (h) pfal. Ixxvi. 10. (i) 2 Kingsx. 32. 

(k) Pool's Alloqtatioos 00 2 Kings x. 14. (/) 2 Kiogs I·iii. 1,8, 
('m) 2 Kings ix. 8.. " {n) Ibid. ver. 27. 
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66 The HHl:ory of ~.he BIB L E, , Bpok VI. . 
A. M. book of ,Chronides it is fai~, th~~ (0) when Jehu, 'J.Vp;r-exe

~~tl.C~t~iil. cuting judgment upon th.e hq"fJft: of Ahab~' and Joul1d ~he,prin-
10°3, &c. ~es 0/ Judah. even the fans, of the br(thren if Ahazzah, that 

'f~om ... minijlerer} to Ahaziah, he flew them. 4nd he fought. Aha
:~::!:t· z)ah, ana th~y caught him, (fvr, ~e ,was hi(l in I!ama.ria J, 
of 2 ehron. and broug ht him to Jehu, and 1JJhen they had jlain pio/:~ they 
~ 1?uried him. , - -I ' . .' .' . 

entaccounts' Now; in order to reconcile the dlffer.eot accounts of ·the 
in Kings fame event, we muft obfer~e, (p) that as pne,great e,nd 
~7~1~::~~: of writi~g the book ,.of Chroilicles, "",as .to· (upply fuch 
cerning A- matters as had beeQomitted in ,the,· b.oo~ of kings ~ [0 
haziah's this account of .the death of ,Ah;<,lzi:}.h,)g tife l~t~er, is ve-
de~t~l:ed- 1'y iliort, and inClude;d the ftory .of J erob0am,thauhe read-
co Cl • d hr' . . h . er, at one an t. e .l<).p1,ey~t:w, as U ,were, ;mIg ,F perceive 

i,n ~hat mannc;r'it wf1sthai,,9q~]l, t4~fe princes fe~l; but in 
the fqrt1:lI1:r it is toI.9 Ipore ~t large; apq thel:efore, t? .I;om~ 
pIete the piftory, we m~ft fake in, both ac,C0unts., and from 
~hence "le may gather,,-- That upon (eeing Jehoram 
t?or~alIy w~H,mded, Ahaziah turned his chariot,. and made 
t}1e beft of his way t9 Sarn)aria, in order t,oe[cape into his 
own kingdom ; ,but p.qding the paifes t.oo. n<J.rrowIy guard
ed~ he thought proper to ~onceall).imf~lf iQ the ,J:QlN'n~ in 
h,opes of a better opport'unity; th~.t' Jehu', in the"mean 
tiIOe, coming to Samaria, :lOd'having intell~gence that A
h~ziah ",as lurking tbere:, o.rdei'ed ,that diligent ,f,earch 
iliQuId be made for him, ao4 when he was found, that he 
1hou~d be carried to G~r. (tke: pbce, in, ~ll pr.obability, 
where his father Joram h~d)lain all his brethten ),. and thel:e 
be killed ip his chariot, that fo his fervants migh,t IJ]JP-1.e

diately carry off his corpfe ~nd buryit. But as Jehu's .QI"

der to the offict:rs that \V,ere intrufted )Vith the c:xecution, 
,~as only, tha.t trey {bonIA- fmite him, theyt1'iought'it e
Iwugh to give him \l. mortal: WOUI\Q., fo th4t h~s {e1'vq.l1ts Cilr
ricd him frOll} thence to Mqj<ldo, the' ne~t tqwn ~n the 
tribe of IITachar, where he died .. 

Why Jeh,o- ' This makes the,circumftaJlc'e~ confifient : ' And' though. 
Tam was 10 ., ' ,. .' 

incenCed we are no wi:1Ys (onc;:erne,d ,(efpecia1Iy when +be (acredlli" 
againil: E- ftory is iilc::nt) tq affig\l an,y reafons for fuch furio~s paf
ll1ha. fions as ar~ fr~quently obfel veJ in great and wic!ced mt;n ; 

yet it may be no hard mJtter to imagine fOl11dhing mo-re 
probable, thari wh,lt (q) Joft'phus>m'ake's the (aure of Jeho
l'am's indignation a.gdinft Eliiha, and lJls yowipg to Jake off 

" 

(0) :2 ehron. xxii. 7. be. 
(q) Jewllh A[,tiq lib. ix. c.' 2. 

(p) Pool's Annotations. 

his 



Chap. III. from the building of the Temple, etc. 67 
his head; even becaufe he reftifed to intercede with God A. M. 
for the removal of the famine, that had, at this time, fo lOOt

I
, c~\: 

forely wafted the city of Samaria. From the manY' miracles IO~~, et~ ~ 
which EIHha did, the king very likely might be convinced, from ,,' 
that the fame fpirit which once' refided in Elijah was now IK1~gs V~". 
defcended upon him; and therefore, as Elijah had power, ~~ ~ c~~otJ. 
by his prayers, either to GlUt or open'the windows of hea-~ 
ven, either to caufe or remove' a famine, as he pleafed, 
(r) he might pollibly iinagine, that God had conferred the 
fame privilege ,upon EIifha, and might therefore be highly 
incenfed againfi him, becaufe he would not make ufe of it 
in the preJervation of a city reduced to the uttl1ofl: diftrefs. 
But we can hardly imagine, that a wicked and idolatrous 
prince (as J ehoram certainly was) would ever entertain fo 
high a conception of any of the' Lord's prophets: And 
therefore we mufl: endeavour to find out fome O£her reafon 
for the violence of his rage and indignation againfl: him. 

When the prophet Elifha carried the detachment of the 
Syrian army, which was fent to -appl:eherid,him at Dothan, 
hoo'd-w-inked (as it were) into the city-of Samaria, Jeh0'. 
ram, wefind, would have gladly taken this advantage, and 
fallen upon them with the fword: (.':) ,fitly father, foall I 
/rriite,jhall I JmiU them? So eager Was he to have them de
fl:royed, as we may leun from t'he repetition of his worus J 
But by nO mean,s would the prbphet penhit him; on the 
contrary, he ordered "them to be treated with much civility, 
and difmHfed in peace. An ufage this which deferved a 
better return than what they made the Ifraelites the year 
foUowing, when they came, and befieged Samaria, and 
forely diftrdfed it. The king of Ifrael, therefore, re-" 
fleeting on the opportunity which, had, he employed as he 
defired, would have difabled the army from making any 
frefh invafions, but was unhappily loft, by liL1:ening to ::m 
old doating prophet, (ashe mightcallhim)iwas gl'ievedbe
yond meafure, and hereupon. vowed t() make his life pay 
for the lives of thofe, \\ ho, by his counfeI, had ef~aped., 
and were now returned to repeat their hbftilities. It may 
be fuppofed likewife, that upon the return of the Syrian 
army, the king of Ifrael, knowing himidf in no condition 
to oppofc them, might pofIibly be for pUt"chafing a pe:J.ce 
at ariy rate; which Eliiha might endeavour to diJuade him 
from, by giving him all along affurance, that the enemy 
fuould at length be defeated. Finding however no eft-eCl; in 

(r) Pool, ibid. (I) 2 Kings vi. 21. 

1 :!. 

, 
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,_ The Hilioryof thy B-1 B L E, 
A, M. th~fpropl).et·s promifes, and, on the CDntrary, feeing hilt 

An~~C~;!l capi[~l cl0:le1y befieged, and the people,reduced to&r~at e~-
1"03, ~" tremllY at wan~. he began,to'rep~nt htU1 ~f ~onpwloghlS. 

from advice. a-nd bemg' !hocked at heanng the hOFnd,ftory'(and 
lKing,viii,that fl'olJ) the mother's own mDuth) of hel" being forced to
~~'~~:~fl,e(H her own child,forhunger, he fell into a,-age, anc;Ivow
'-----.-. - ed to be revenged Df Elilha, as one, who, by his ba,d CQUll-: 

fel, had occafioned all that mifery: (t) God dajo ta·me, ana 
m?re alfa, if the head of EliJha, the fin 0/ Shapbat, ./half 
fland o.n him to day; never confidering that his o.w'n'. mani
fold and crying fins, efpeciaUy his obftip;lte Ildheri:ng.lQ (he 
idolatry 9f the calves, (u), and the whDredomsand"wlfch-
Hafls Df his mother Jt2jebel, were the true and propel: 

H 11 h caul"es of- all his- calamities. , 
",~;;;'~pp~r: Jehu {as we f~icl; befOl:e) was a wicked and ambitiDu~ 
"I Baal man, afld. it is much to be queftiDned, whether he ~Duld 
lnidlt I:.e hav,e executed the .. divi-ne w'ill (0. -p'unetually, had it no" 
b,,;Ubht to' 
meet tege- faJlen ia wi-thhis own intel:eft ~d deugns •. He had now 
the.. ~}!:rirpated the baufe of Ahab, and as Ahab had been the 

£.l'il: intrqducer o.f the idDlatry of Baal iato the' kingdom of 
Iii'ael, he eauld not bu.t, tllinl-:, that the priefts and pro
phets, aJ,1d. fo-eh as adhertd to the wodhip Df that falfe 
god, were of JezebeI's faet~on, and might,,~at one time Dr 
other, take aeeafion to revenge her death •. ,' Somethin,g , 01" 
other was therefore. rieceff9-ry to·be done, II?- order to gel 
rid of this. daog~rous, fet of mea, and, that the bufinefs 
.might beidmle effetl:ually. to g.et rid of th<l:m all at once. 
~..x')He was a perlon,of a known indiff'erence in matters of 
l'eLi.gion, who, i.o thisre-gaL:d, always cDnformed to the hu
mours of the court, and, in the reign Df King Ahab, had 
been as £l:renu01,l5- a wodhipper of Baal as any. and there
fore, ho~ could the peDple tell, when they read his pro
€lamation far :1 great feaft, and a folemn facrifice to be offer
<l:d linto Bilal, but that, in good eaFnefi, he had returned to
his former love ~o- the religion which he once embraced, 
and only c,leferted for a while, in cDmplacency to. others? 
He:had gone on a little oddly indeed at his enterance upon 
the government, had murthered their chief ~tronefs, and 
n1ade free with fome of their pridl:s likewife; but thefe 
pridls perhaps were (y) domeftics to Jezebel. Dr too nea~ 
re1at\3d to. Ahab's family not to go Dff in the common
flaughter. Some inftances of this kind could hardly be 

(I) 2 Kings vi. 31. (It) c111p. ix. 22. 
notations. (y) 2 Kings xi. u. 

ex) Pool's An'
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Chap. Ill. from the building ~f the Temple, etc. 
helped in the heat of execution, when the man was refol.ved A, M. 

to fecu1'e himfe!f, and remqve all competito~s: but now, l~~~ch~~f. 
that he has nOthlOg to fear, why fhould we think, but that 1003, (:fe. 

a prince who has no fenfe of religion at all, fhould' be a .trom ... 

w~rfuippe1' ?f ou.1' god Baal, (that glorious luminary .f which :oK~~:s~~~!. 
fumes fo brIght In thefumament ot heaven), as he IS of the of 2 ehron. 
golden calves? . '---v--" 

Thus, we may fuppofe, the B-aaIites reafoned, upon Why they 
reading the king's proclamation fo apparently in favour of all went. 

their idolatry; and God, in his judgment, fuff'ered their 
(z) foolifh hearts to be thus darkened, and becauJe they rereiv-
ed not the love of the truth, that they might be Javed, for 
this cau/e he je,nt UpOJl them afirong delujion, that they might 
believe a lie. But whether they deluded themfdves into this 
perfuafion or not, this they knew by experience, that Jehu 
was a man of a fierce and bloody temper; who would not 
fail to put his threats in execution; and therefore reading 
in the fame proclamation, that (a) whoJoevFr jhall be -want-
ing, heJhall not live, they found themfelves reduced to this 
fad dilemma, either to go or die: and therefore they thought 
it the wifeft way to run the hazard, and throw themfelves 
upon his mercy, having this at leaH: to plead for themfelves~ 
that they were not diiobedient to his commands~ The only 
remaining quc:;ftion is, if everyone obeyed this fummons, 
how could the temple of Baal be capab1e ofl'eceiving them 
all ? . . . ' . 

Now, the ~ords of Jehu's fummons are thefe, And how 
(b) Call unto me all the prophets of Baal, all.his fervauts, and the temple 

all hirpr:idfs, let none be wanting; jor I have a great facri- ~o.uldt~~n-
}ice to. offer unto Baal. -- And ]du did it in /ubfilty, to thea~:n m, 

intent that he might dejlroy the ~{)o,-(bippers if Baat; in 
which WOl'ds. we may o.~[erve, (c) [bat two particular or-
ders ·of men are. dillin8:1y mentioned, the prophets~' and 
priefts; and therefore we may pl'efume, that th.e fervants 
and worihippers who are Joined with them, were fome of 
an inferioul' kind, (fuch as Levites In the J ewifh~ or c;leacons 
in the Cnriftian church), who .attended upon th'e mher in 
their faCl'ed miniftrations; becaufe in the 22d verfe, we 

t Baal and Afl:aroth are commonly j iined- to [l'etIi er ; :rod as it is 
beli~ved, that 4jlaroth denotes the ?noon, l'!~ may with good reafoll 
liay, that Baal is put for the fm. Calmtt'f Dif!ionarl. 

(z) 2 Theif, ii. J (. (a) 2 Kings x. J9. (b) Ibid. 
(c) Pool's Annotations. 
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The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
. A, M, find fehu 'ordering him, Wh/) was oVer the vd/ry, to bring 

~~t~t"~;ifi forth vd/ments for all the worfhipper s Of Baal, which' cannot 
10.;;,3, etc. 'l?e meant of the people in general, becaufe they wore nd 
, ~rom, ... diftinCl: garments, in their worihi;; either of God Cir Baal, 
lKlhngS Vld""but of the' pr'idts· and minifters Otlly. Thefe Wete the 
to t ~ en . r. f ' P 'd I d' h' r J of 2. Chron. gre:H I upport 0 the' prelent 1 0 atry ; an t. ererore .ehu 
~. concluded very juftJy, that if he did but" once deftroy 

. them, all the common wodhippers would fall awav of 
courfe. - , - • 
" But, eveQ if we take the words fervants and woTjhippers 

in their ut'moR latitude, we need not doubt but' that the 
temple of Ball (d), which was built in the capital city, and
near the royal palace, and, being the chief iIi- its kind, was 
ddigned for the ufe of the king and queen, and, particu
lady perhaps for fuch great a'nd high folemniiies, was large 
and capacious enough to hold them all. For, befidtls tbis 
pi:irl~ipal building, (e) there might be feveral outward 
cour~s, (asthere were in the temple at Jerufalem),. where 
the people .flood while theY"W'orfhipped, (as they did in 
the temple-fervice), and th"efe, together with the temple 
itfe1f, would a~ord fpace fufficient for all the idolaters of 
that kind, 'both· minifters and people, that were then in 
the whole kingdo~. Jo~or, fince the days of Ahab, by the 
minifirY of Elijah, Elitha:, and rpe reft of the prophets, as 
well as by the £laughter which Hazael, in his- wars againft 
Ifrae1, haq made among many ,of them, the number of 
Baal's worIhippers had ,been greatly diminiflfed. Jehoram 

,himfelf, as we read, (f) put away the image of Baal that 
hi. father h'ad made, and, when the king withdrew his pre
fence and ~ncouragement, his fuojecls, without doubt, for 
the generality, followed his ~xample; for it canilOt be fup
pored, that the worthip of fuch fenfelefs idols could ever 
be k~pt up (efpeci:.llly among a people that had the otac.Ies 
of God in their cuftody. without the influence of fome 
great authority, or the confideration of fome wicked and 
worldly ends. 

, ' 

,,, (d.) foo!, ibid. (e) Patrick's Commentary, (f) :2 Kings 
W~ 2. 
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Chap,., III. frolV the building of the Temple, etc. 71 
A. M. 

3~O()I;" ~~. 
/\.J1t,'L-fulH. 

1:'\ rr .0:.; 0: r !,' f. ... ': f' 1003, &c. 
'Jf Jonah's lJ1ijJion to Nilleveh~ and Abode 2il the Whale's froDil 

B II " ~~inr..s.'·iii. 
, , I' .::l -! e y. _ ( " to the c!Jd 

r~( :1,) 'C II, 'J\I~~\"i1 .l~; ':).'1_ . ..1. ofz.Chron. 

I N the whole compafs of the Old T efiament, I know of ';;-v--' 
no paifage that has been made fo popular a topic oO)~n- of ~isna;~ 

ter and ridicQ.le; aDd which the: lovers of ipfidelity, in all -L' ' 

~ges, haye fa much.dclighted ~o de/cant upon, as the ftory , J' 

of Jonah's contin1ling, thrt;e days and thr.ee nights in the 
rLVhtlle's bel£v. The ftoryindced at, firfi hearing, founds ... 
f1J.rpri!!ngly; and therefore we need no): wopdel', thilt lthe 
wit and fagacity of a Porphyry, or a Julian, found fome' 
plauiible exceptions againft it, which o\.ll-Q:1odern retailers, 
and malicious iHlproversl of their objecl:ions, qave endea
voured to decfrY as a wild rom,ance, Qr~ ~t beft, but a para
bQlical reFrefep£ation of fomething elf~. 

" That a man, thrown ioto the rea, with aU ,his .clo~thsThe obi.ec-
~: on, fl1Quld, in the vel~y nicl~ of time, meet }Yith a fi111, ::OJl agatnft 

" ~nd fpch a fifu as was never heard of b,efore;, large e- . 
",Dough to [wallow him up quick. ,,;md, without hurt~ 
'! ~,ng an'. hair, of his head, ~o keep him in his ftomach; ... 
" for [0 many days and nights, aliv'~ ; that, in this narrow 
" and gloomy Prifon, he i1lOuld be able to breathe, and 
"'live, and be Douriihed; J~en~efend' Pt> his, prayers to 
" God, and ~hence promife himfdf a deliv~rance in d:ue 
" time; this is aQ account of -thiQgs fo very abfurd, that; 
" there is no poffibility of believing it. For admittiI)g that 
" JOl)ah got fafe and found down the whille's t-hroat, yet 
" how could he fubiift there without air, or co'ntinue'any 
" tim~ without beingpal'boiled? The ilomach,. we know. 
" WPllld do its office; and therefore we qannotjJut think, 
" that in a few; hours, much U10re in three days, the man 
" muft, of courre, h:;tvebeen totany ditTolved, and his body. 
" converted jO,to the Qody Qf the fifh; or, if its digefrion 
" was not fo quick,. he muft, at leaft, wh<::n qft upon the 
" ,fhore, J1ave been, fa,Oly [odden, and 1J.n6t to be rent upon 
" anoth~r expedi60n., ; " 

" \Vh"t God can do, we muft not, difpute; but then" 
" great ~~re fupuld be taken, not to magni~y his po'wer 
" to, the dimin:qtion of hi~: wifctom, or to ,think, that he 
" is fo lavifh of his miracles as to fave a rebellious pro~ 
"~ phet that was difobm~qg his orders, and fleeing, if 
" poffible, from his prefence, that defervc.d inueed to be 

" left 



Th~ Hiftgry of the' BIB L E, BOok VI. 
A. M. ., left to the mercy of the waves, and made food for the 

r:~ct~ft." fifhes of. the fea, rather than vouchfafed fo ftupendous a 
1003, &c. "prefervatian: And all this, for what? Even to compel 

f~o!'n '" cc him to ga i againft his- will,' to a ,wick'ed dry, wiih:.an un
:~:~:se~~I'" welcome meffage; as if there -had been "no prophet in If
of z ehron." rad, but this fullen and refractory man, tOr be:: fent uJ>0~ 
'---v---'" this erra nd." - - - - .. - - -

Anfwered N' h' h J h l'. h" h by an ac. 1l1eveh, at t c·tHne w en ana ",-as lent titer, was 
.count of the metropolis of :th,e Afftr.ian. empire, and one of t~e 1ar
~;e;~h, geft and mofta,nclent. CltleS m. the ~o~ld. Acco.tdmg to 
Jonah !as d~e heft chr,onologers, It was but~t nor.. long aft~r t~e flo~d .. 
fe~tthither, and very foon after the tower of Babel, by Nimrod i but 
'Vlz •. to~on- being afterwards greatly enlarged by Ninus,-fro]ll 'hiftl it 
vert Its In- .- "d' I fi d -h b k f h habItants, }'CCelVe Its nalllet was lcuareupont t:. aIJ S 0. t e 

Tigris, and (as Diodorils (g) has given us the difcriptian of 
it) -was, in length, an hundred and fiftyftadia-; in breadth 
four [core and ten; and in circumference, fouYhundred ana 
feventy; which, being reduced to QUr ,mea[ul'e, make it a
bout one and twenty miles long, nine broad,' and 'f-9ur and 
fifty round. How ftately it!;, walls, and how lofty its towers 
were, the fame hiftorian has taken care to inform' US; and 
how great the number of its' inhabitants 'was,! we may' learn 
f.rom (h) ~he fix Jcore. tRouJand -children .. who' cO'1dJ.:not dif 
cern betwee.n'their right hands. and their lift: For, according 
to a proportional computation, there m:uft -h.ave· been jri 
the wb-ple ab&ve' fix hundred thoufand perf oils. 

Now, we have wrong conceptions of God', if we think, 
that heeaufe he rtJade the children -of Ifrael hiS peculiai.' 
people, he theref(jre neglected all tbe world befides'- On 
the. contrary, {i) ,n·)(JUgh he jbewed his word ~to Jacob, and 
his flatutes :alld ordinances unto ifrael, -in a particular man
ner, vet he did AOt leave· himfelf without a w~tnefs in other 
n;\t,LJ;1S ; but whenever they were -drawing de4hllction upon 
them{elves, took care to a-<;quaint to em witl?- their ,impending 
doom. To thi~ purpore, we may obfer:v~, (hat n~t ofrlyIfaiah; 
Ezekiel, and Daniel, but almo.ft all the oth,.er prophets, GO 
foretel the deftrucrion of Babylon, and pubEfli -t>he' di· 
vine threats againft Egypt, Edam, and the other kingdoms 
neighbouring upon Canaan; that (k) Jeremiah, in pani
~ubr, was ordered by God to make himfelf bonds and 
yokes, and fend them to the kings of the Ammonites, of 
'fyre and Sidon,' and other princes~ by the hand of their 

(t) Lib. 2. Bi':>. (h) Jonah iv.I!. 
't) J -. , '\_ c:r. XXVII. 2, (Ye. 

(i) FfdL cxlvii. 19. 

minifters, 
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minifiers, who were then at the court of Zedekiah king of A. M. 
Judah, with his admonition to their mafias, that unlefs r~IC~~~ft 
they repented of their evil ways, he would deliver them lO~;, etc •• 

into the power of Nebu!;hadnezzar king of Babylon, whom f:om '" 
he calls his fervant, even as he does (I) Cyrus his anointed, IK~gsv~l. 
(for being appointed to execute his will), fome hundred~~~ ~~~on. 
years before he was born; and theerfore we need lefs won-~ 
del', that we find God interefiing hirrifelf in the pl'eferva-
tion of the large and-populous city of Nineveh, upon which 
depended the whole fate of the Aifyrianempire, iince, in 
aU ages, he has given proofs of his protection, and abfolute 
dominion ovel' other nations, as well as the Ifraelites, ei-
ther in threatening t,heir difobedience, in order to procure 
their amendment, or, if they defpifed his threatenings, in 
plmilhing their obfiinacy as they deferve. 

(m) Is he the God of the Jews only? Is he not aljo oj the 
Gentiles? Yes,' of the Geiltiles aljo, fays an apofile of great 
authority: And therefore we may prefume, that as Jonah 
was the ()nly prophet -in the Old Teftamen r that was fent 
exprefsly to pr,each to the Gentiles, God might defign here
by,togive to his people a premonition of his intention, in 
thefullleJs oj time, (Ii) to raife up a root oj JejJe, (as the 
prophet exprdfes it) which jbould }land for an e~ifign of the 
pe()ple, and unt'J which tile Gentilisjhould feek: 'To (0) break 
do~un:the middle wall oj partition, even the law of command. 
ments, contained in ordinances; and to unite aU nations in 
one c6rrimuni~n, under (p) one great jhepherd and biJhop 
if 'their fouls.' . 

But whe:ther God might defign this call to the Ninevites, And to, 
as a pledge and afl'urance of his future admiffion of the ihame h,s 

people of all' nations into the privileges of the Chriftian ~~~ peo

covcnclfit, this' certainly he might have under his imme-
diate view, viz. to fhow the dilparity between his people 
and aliens, and upon the comparifon of their feveral be
haviours,iliame them for living unreclaimed, under the 
conftant preaching of his prophets for fo many years, when 
a people; whom they dcfpifed, as being jlrangers to the co-
venarU oj prom'ije, had, by the mighty power of his word, 
been converted in the [pace of three days. 

Nothing is more common in Scripture, than to find 
GoJcomplalning of his people for not attending to the 
rndl\scs whic~ he rent them: (q) Since the Jay t~at 

(I) Ifaiah xlv. I. (m) Rom. iii. 27. (n) Ifaiah xi. 10. 

(o)Eph. ii.14' (p) I Pet.ii. 25. (q) Jer. vii. 25, &c. 
VWL. IV. K their 
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A. M, their fathers came forth out of Egypt" (fays God to one. of 

3001 , f:!'ft' hi, pl'oph~ts), even unto this daYI 1 haveJent unto t!Jem t;tll 
,\Ilt C'JrI • . I h .1·/ iji I df d 
1003. &c. my ftrvantsi' tlJe prop ets, u.at 'Y T1 mg up ear y, ~n en.-

from ing .thc1n ; yet they hearkened not unto, me, 720r mclllJed tht'lr 
JT<.io""iii. eM, but hardened thrir neck, arid die! worfo than their fa
~~ ~h~t~~~. thers : 'Therefore foalt thou fpeak alt thefe wor:ds unto them, 
'--v-- /;/1 t they will not hearken, all.d thQu fiatt, (Jallllnt~ them, but 

tbey will not all/wer thee. And th"rt;fore God, very well 
fOl'ekuowing tht: [\leeds that his prcophet w01!lld meet with, 
might [end him with eommiflion to preach to ~he Nine
vitts, not only in pur(uanee of his kind purpofes tq them .. 
bllt, with an inten.t likewife to render his o-wn people ill
excu{able, even as QUI' Saviour repl'efents the cafe of the 
Jews in his days;, who refufed to hear him: (r) The l1wt 
of Nineveh jhal! rife in jlldgmcnt with this goncTiUi,on. amI 
Jhall condemn it, becaufe they repented at the preaching of 
Jonah; alid behold a greater tban Jonah is here. 

Wh J h And indeed, fOlne have imagined, that one g~eat cauCe 
refu;'ed ~~d of Jonah's. declinmg the ovd,er at firft, and of his going a~ 
go. lal1 with fo mu€h re1tl"~l;anq to Nineveh, might be fome 

fufpi<:ion, th,n in. cafe thefe Geptil~s fhou14 lift en to his
p.reachj.ng, it might be, wt oo1y a laiting reproach, but a 
lueans of reprobation Hkewife, to his £ountrymen, who. 
under ~he confiant miniftl'ation of fo many prophets, 
were OflIly oc€.ome more obdurate in £.n ~ Amithctrefore,. 
jealous of the honour of his nation, .and too. folichous for 
their prefel~ation, he could not prevail with himtelf to ac
cept of a wmmiffion that [eemed to intcrfen with this ;. 
left a ready compliance with thedivine cC;lmm.a~d at Nineveh 
fhould prove the difparagement at leaft, if not the utter 
l'ejeCl:ion of (s) his bretiJren,- biskinJmelz aftor the fle}b. 

The prophet himfe1f, however, has fuggefied another 
reaCon for his unwillingoefs to go to Nineveh, and that is, 
the fuperabundaot mercy of God, which, he h->refaw, would 
be moved to pity at the prayers anJ tea·rs OF the people; 
and therefore he remonftrates thus: (t) 1, pray thee, () 
Lord, :was not this my laying, when I was not yet in my 
country? Therefore I fled before unto 7arjhijh; for I knew 
that thou art a gracious Gcd, and merciful, flow to anger, if 
great kindnefs, and repentejl thee·of the evil. But, how 
plaufible foevel' this excufe may be. yet, upqn the face of 

(r) Matth. xii •• p. (s) Rom. ix. 3. (t) Jonah iv. z: 
th~ 
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the whole affair, it appears, that the pl'ophet confiJereu A". -M. 
himfelf a little too much; and therefore we ffi;],Y conclude, lCn~IC~;~ft. 
that the true reafon for his declining the erran,:i, was the 100;, 'te. 

h,,;zard 'a~d difficultyof the tmclertaking,and tQe great un- :r{)m ..• 
certainty of its fuccefs: The very fame IhC)ught, that deter- I Klh"gS Vldtl. 

. • to t e·en 
~ed Mores from applying to Pharaoh to gratH the Irraelites of 2 Chron. 

their liberty, ~nd ~jdeo'1 from taking up armsli@ l'erene '--v--' 

hil\coontry fl~om the :!lavery .of the Midianit~s: FOl: as 
c.ach of thefe made theil" fever-al ex-cuies; I am of 1IIlcir'cum-
fifed lips, fays one, and how jbalL P har'aoiJ ·bearl.en'unto me? 
And, .. 1 am the leaft in !my fa(her's houJe, fays the other j 
,and howthenjbq.ll I Jave lfrael? So ~might Jonah felY 
withiq himfelf, " 1 am lefs than the leafl of the projJhtfJ. 
" and .how then can I expeCt that the people of fo great 
" and opulent a .city will give any attention to my preach-
!'ing; that they will rather take the alarm, and fall upon 
" . me, and. £11Y me, when I[ come to tell them >that their 
" ruin an4 deftruetionis fo near approaching ? -I'·U get 
" qu~ of this. dangerous affair, therefore. as well as I cau.; 
~, and, beClluf:e I conceive, that the -fpirit of prophecy 
"(which upba.this acco.unt makes me fo uneafy) w.Ill not 
" purfue me, arter I am gone out of the Holy Land, I1H 
:c~,make the beft of my way into CilicJa,; for, when rh~ 
.~ got at fome difraBce from Judea, God ,pe.rhaps may 
Hi think 'FlO mOl1e 'of i.enGiingme, but may ,fino him out 
,,~ fOp1e other prophet that is better qualified for this pur-
;cc pofe.." Hut, (u)Whitber jhallI go from thy Jpirit? (aB 
one better inilructed than Jonah fe:ems to be,Ht ~is article 
)0£ h~ omniprefence, addrdfes himfelf to God), Or whi-
thtr jhaill flee from thy pre/ence? I{ I afcclld up into hea.-
.ven, thou art there; if I go down into hell, thou art there 
4!fo;. if ftake thf( wings of the morning, ana dw.dl in. the ut
,termrjl,parts of the jea,even there alJojhall thy handleqd me~ 
and thy right handjbali hqld me; which DOman ever fo ex
perimentally found to be true as did ,this prophet, while he 
fojourned in the dee.p, and took up his habiea,tioD. in the 
,whale's belly. ., "'. 

, 

(x) Some learned II)eU igdeed are o.f.opinion. that eke 7hat the 

nih which fwal.lowed up Jonah, was not .a whale, he.caufe 6fh which 
'the largefi: of .thefe (as they teU us) have but in proporr:ion fwalJlowedh . ,. up Dna 
:very narrr;>w gullets, fucl?- as ~"e not carable of receiving a \ery prob;

bly waS a 

(u) PCal. cxxxix. 7. (x) Bochart, De animaL facris,.part 2. whale. 

,lih. V •. c, 12.; Bartholin. De morbis Biblicis, art. 14. 
, . K 2, , mao 
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A. ¥. man entire into their fiomachs: And tllerefore they ima

r~Ice.fi gine that it is what they call the lamia, or fea.dog; which, 
JOO~, &: .. though lefs iii bulk than a whale, has a gullet (0 vafUy large, 

from ... that frequently in its ftomach have' been found men, all 
:~lh!Se~~l. whole and entire, (y) andfometimes clad in armour. 
of2. Chron. It muft be acknowledged, that the Hebrew p'ag-gadol, 
'--...--- which the text in Jonah makes ufe of; figniBe5 no' more 

than any great fifh; but then it makes fomething for.the 
common opinion" that the: whale is the largeft fpecies'we 
know of that fwims in the {ea. The ancients indeed feem 
to have enlarged too much in their account of this animaL 
(z) Pliny talks of fome that were fix hundred 'feet long, 
and above half. as much broad. Solin us (a) makes others 
no lefs than eight hundred feet; and Dionyfius (b) feems 
to affirm of others, that they had a throat w:ide enough to 
fwallow upa fhip with all its rigging. But tho' thefe may 
pafs for exu'avagaot exaggerations, (c) an author, (who 
has wrote exprefsly upon this fubjeCt, gives us this aceoun"t, 
-" That. in the nOl'thern~ feas, ; there are whales of 
cc fnch a prodigious bignefs, that, whe'll: their flefh is taken 
.. off. and nothing left but their fkeJetoris, 'they look like 
",large vefl"els, or rather like fp.aciou's houfes, 'with feveral 
" chambers and windows in them~ wherein a whole fami
" ly might find room to live." Their mouth (every!orie 
allows) is cap.able bf containing fevei'al men at Once. We 
are told (d) of. one, caft upon the coaft of'Tufcany, in 
the year 1624, whofe jaws' were fo wide. that, a man on 
hoFfeback might have rode into them 'with eaJe :" An~ we 
have not much 'teafon to doubt, but'that therr throat and, 
belly are anfwerable to (e) fo fpacious an ope'ning', ' I: 

Jt cannot be thought indeed, hut 'the cefophagus, in 
creatures that'are dead, muft be contraCted to a great de'
gree, in compar'ifon to what it is when they are alive,' and, 
efpecially wh'en they' are eating; in which cafe it 'is 
capable of fo great dilatation (as is evident from a pike's' 
fometimes f wallowing andthei: fiih~ almoft of his own 'liIa~. 

(y) This a French author named Ro~delet. 'reports' of one 
of thefe ff!a-dogs which was taken near' Nice. 'or :l\1arfeilles·; 
Calmet'sDiifert. furlepoiifon qui englotitit Jonah. (z) Lib. 
38. C.l. (n) Cap. ,2. (b) Perieget€£, vel'. 603. (c) Olaus 
Magnus, De pifcibus monfrrof. lib xxi. c. I,. 16_ ,(d) John 
Cabri, of the 'academy of f'lorence~ makes mention'of this 
whale. (e) Quanta hiatu patebat os illud,quod'veluti janua 
{peluncle ilEus Yuit. ' , , 

nitude) 
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nitude) that we need-not much fear; but that the £!h which A. M&. 

, " . r. bi 1, J 3001 , c. Godhad'provlded for that purpole was a e to 'gu p 0- Ant.Cbrift. 
naIl down at once; without ever hurtiug him. For 'the J003,&C' 

whale, as we are told, has neither teeth nor rufhes, (where- Kf;om .,. 
fi f . . . 1 . ) I mg_ Vlll. 

as the fea-dog has ·foul' or Iverows- 0 teeth·In eac 1 ',pw 't<>lb. end' 

and·is thc'refore the much properer of the two to receive Qf 2. CilrOr;. 
into its ftomach any thing aHve, without the danger of '--v---' 
(OntuuoD.- .':J • 

· Thus we. have con,?eyed· Jonah fafe and found int~:the ~f~t ~~ve 
whale's belly; let· us 10 the ne~t place, fee· how he lS to in ~he 
liVfl three foI' the fpace of three days. The Scripture in- whale's ~o· 
(~eed fpeaks, 'preciie1y of ([) thr;e days and three nights; mach. 

but as Jonah.was a type of our..saviour, and his abode in 
the belly of the whale a pre£guratidn of our Lord's conti-
nuance (g) ill the heart 0/ the ellrth, the1'e is fome reafon l(l) 
think" that the type, and theantitype, in this ref pea, were 
-both aiike ; and that as 'our Lord was but one whole day, 
and part of two more, 'in the grave, fo Jonah might con-
.t:inue no longer in the deep; and yet, accordiog to the He-
brew way of computation, both be truly faid to have been 
three days and three nights, in their refpeCl:ive confineqlent<;. 
But not to rnfift on this, abbreviation of time, -what.fome 

,natu.i,alifis 'teII us of tile food of the whale, viz. That it 
poes not live on fie!h, but· on weeds, on the frOth of the 
fea, on infeCts, and fuch fmall £fh as are cafy of. digdtion; 
and th~t, confequently,· as having a colder ftomacb, it 
~as a fi.tterr~ceptacle for the' prophet, than.anyother fifh 
that was: carnivorous; this might be of ·fome confide'ra-
*icJn perhaps. were we not difpofed to call· in tbe miracu
'louspowcr of God, which alone could preferve him in 
thefe circumftances. But then, we (annot but. allow:; tliar 
as he fufpended the violence of the £re hom hurting the 
~hree young men diatwcre caft into the furnace; that 
as he madeBt. reter's body either fo light as to walk upon 
the· waters, or the waterS fo folid as to fuppon it; fo, 
witli the fame facility,' he might controul the acid hu
mours in any creature's' ftomach, and make ii, (for fuch 
it determiontetimc) lofe Its faculty of digeftion : For in 

· all tli1S, there is nothing that furpaifes the power of the 
great' author of nature, who gives, or fufpends the ~JCti-

· vity 'of all bodies; who ftops, or controuls, who changes, 
.or<ffiocii'fies. ('as' he thinks fit), all the motion which he 

(f) Jonah i.·J7. r,," (g) Matth. xii. 40. 
cornmunicat~o 
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A. M. ~ommnni~ates to ·lllatter. of what k)nd foever it h.e. 1\.n<1.. 
r~~c:r~ii. in like mal,m.:r. thQugh it be' impofij,ble, according to tbe 
1003. &c. 9 rdinary laws of nature, for. a man. to l)rea,the ill t!ie fi;o-

fron~ ... m~h of a fifh. or at leafr, to draw in [uch .~ quantity of 
IK.ingsvIU., , 'r: ' d ' l' h' bl d 
to the end. .Or as IS requ1ute to .grve a ue Clrcn auon;i:-o -lS 00; 

"'( ~ ehron. yet fiQce it is 'neither ,contrary to tJ:le nature" nor fuperior 
'-v---' to .the power of GOq, by.one means or other to effect the 

~hing, if it pe but agreeable to his will, we cannot fee any 
t " r~afon wQ:yit may nOt be done. . .. .,.,. . " 

Ba,ts and fwallows, .and other birds, which in the cold. 
{cafon of t:h~ year creep into cliffs of rocks~ and hollow 
trees, (h) ;creatures that live under ground, and feveral 
others that abide at the bott.om of deep waters, fubfifr in 
a mannel' without breathing. They live. as it wer~, io. .• 
deliquium of life, and the blood in their veins 1eems to 
move Very :!lowly, if. at all; and yet \\;e . find them revive 
again, up~m the· approach of the genial hejlt of the fun, 
to give the;ir blood and juices a brifker fermentation; and 
why might nOt God then, during thefe three days ami 
nights, pUt Jonah into the very.fame ftate of r6pok and 
tranquillity, that either the element they live il'!, .01" the cold
er feafon of the year, dQ natural~y bring uponthefeanimal$, 
by correccing the fluiditY', ~nd retarding the circulation 
<>f his blood, fo as to ma~e frequent ref-pirati;op not fo. 
n:eceff'ary ? ". , > 

The anoientphyficians were -of opinion, .\~~t .while the 
child conttnued in its .mother's womb" it tive4 Withow: 
breathing •. fo that there was no empJ.oy~nt for the lungs, 
until it came into the open Ri1'; but later a.natomifrs will 
periua;tk us, that without fome circubtionof blood in the 

-body, no animal can live; and therefore they prete94 to 
luve found out in t'he fretus a cO'l'lfiderable artery, which 
conveys tbe blood from the vena cava (without its pafling 
,into the right ventricle of the heart) into the lungs; from 
whence, oy another [malleI' artery ,( which, .they call the 
Botal, it is carried into the Aorta, Rnd fo continues in a per., 
peluaJ ci."culation. without entering the lobes of:dle lungs. 
which are oot replete with blood, norb,egin .to lnQve, UQ

til the child is born and fucks in the frefu air. For theO. 
fay they, the blood being forced by the motion <>f the heart 
into the artery, whore orifice lies in its right ventriclt 
goes direCtly into the lungs, and is thence brotlght back hi 

(.h) Cal met's DilTert. fur Je Poillon, &c. 
the 
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the pulmonary \!ein· fo that the other veifds which help A. M. 
, • . '~J k 

the circulation of the blood in the fretus, bemg nOw be- A~ t 'Ch :It. 
d ' d B n, rill. 

come: ufelefs, do by degl1Ces flop, and are pe up" ut 1003, &c. 
it may not always happen fo: In fOf(le partIcular perfons fr,om .. , 

nature fometimes prefe.rvCi:s them open; and this is, the rea. :o~~:g::~lI' 
fan whic.h Corne giv.e us, why the divers, (as they. are cal- of 2. ehron. 

led), who accuftom themfelves to go under water, to dif- '--v--' 

cover and bring up the riches of the deep, can abide fo long 
in that element, without breathing. . 

We pretend not however to advance, that Jonah was 
one of this fort of men; but flill we may affirm, that it' 
was in God's power, during his continuance in the fiih's 
b~lly, to put him in [uch a ftate of acquiefcence, and his' 
blood into [uch a. form of circulation, as would require 
1'10 more refpiration, than the fretus has in the womb. 
In this there is nothing impoffible, notMng incompatible 
with the laws of nature; though it muft be acknowledged. 
that. ftricUy fpeaking, the thing is above t41:: ordinary and 
known laws of nature, and therefore miraculous; but 
then, if we believe not this miracle, why fhould w~ believe 
any other, or why fhould it be thought a more incredible 
t);ling, ~hat Jonah ihould live three days in the belly of a 
large fith, than that Lazarus (i) fhould be recalled to life 
again after he had been four days buried in the grave; 
that the prophet ihould return from this fea-monfter's fto
mach, fafe and found, than that the (k) three Jews in Ba
hyloo fhould efcape from the flaming furnace, without 
h,aving fo much as the Jmell if thefire pafi upon them? 

" But other miracles, it may be [aid, were done for An objec

U fome wife ~nds of providence, and when there appear- tion. 

e< ed an urgent occafion for God's exerting his almighty 
" power; whereas, in the cafe before us, there teems to 
~', be none at all." 

That proph.ets, however, invefted with great power, Anfwcred 
and fbmetimes intrufted with high commiffions from God, by /howin'fj 

were (I) Mm Jubjel/ to like po ./JiOllS and infirmities as we ford what 
. 'd 1 f h ft'·f en s God are, IS eVI ent, not on y rO!l1 tete llnony 0 . the apoftle, did this m;-

but from the accounts of their own behaviour like,vife. raclc, 'Viz. 
to punifu 
jonah. 

( i) John xi. 17, 39, 44. 
(I) James v. 17. 

(k) Dan. iii, n. 

The 
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A. M. The prophet that was fent to Bethel to deqdunte ·God's 

r~~c!~ft.judgment a.gain~ th~ ~dolatrOl~s altai', was a fad exiimple of 
1003, &c. human frailty, 10 glvlOg credit to the perfuafions 'of ano ... 

. from ... ther, even when they contradicted a divine command. Jo
~~~eg~~~I.I. nah. wh~' he was directed· to go to Nit'1~veh, .difco'Vered 
of 1. Chron. the like, If no greater tokens of human lIlfirmIty, when, 
~ inftead of purfuing that journey, he bent his courfeanother 

way, not without (ome vain hopes' of evading by that 
means the divine prefence : And therefore, . as God fent a 
lion to flay the prophet of Judah, for his too much credu
lity; fo fome have imagined, ~hat;he not only purfuedthis 
prophet of Ifrael with a dreadful ftonn, but even had him 
thrown over board, and [wallowed up by this fea·monfter, 
in punifhment for his perverfenefs and prevarication.. God 
indeed. by his overruling power, made the belly of this 
monfter a place of feeurity to him; but what notions the 
prophet himfelf had of this ftrange habitation, (m) where 
the floods compaJfcd him about, and the billows and wa.ves 
paJ!ed over him, we may learn from his meditations in the 
deep. (n) when he cried, by reafon of his affiitlion, to the 
Lord, and' he heard him: So that, upon the' prefumption 
that God intended not to deft roy him, the primary reafon, 
we may imagine, {OJ: his appointing this nih to fwallow him 
up, was to flop this fugitive prophet, as he was endeavour
ing to make his efcape: But then, ill the mi4Ji of judgment 
thinking UpOll merc)" after a confinement of three nights 
and three days in the, deep, whereby he both taught him 
better obedience for the future, and rectified his notions· 
concerning the divine omniprefence, he ordered his jai16r 
(if we may fo {peak) to give him his liberty, and deliver: 
him fafe on ihore. 

To convert The oriental. traditions do vaftlydiffer as ,t·o the place 
the mlri- where Jonah was caft upon the hnd. (0) Jofephus muft -n. r . needs be under a grols mif1ake, when, to thro.w him upon 

forne coaft of the Euxinc'fea, he makes the whale (which 
could hardly be any quick mover) i'un cighthundred, 
leagues, at leart, in three days and nights :·Neitht:r are 
,.others, who from the upper pan of the M(diterranean, 
Carry him into the ocean, and thence into the Red-fea, or 
the Pa!i:m gulph, in the like fpace of time, any happier 
iil their conjettu;·es. This ihip, we know, was boullJ. for 

(m) Jonah ii. 3. (n) Ibid. vcr.::. 
lib, ix. c .• I. 

(0) JewiIh Antiq. 

Tarfus 



C hip. III. t'om the building of the Temple, etc. 81 
Tar[l:s (p), a, great tradi~g town ,in Ci~idal a province i~ 30~;' ~~. 
Alia Minor, at the eaO: end of the MedIterranean fea ; and Ant Ch,ill. 
therefo~e the mofi: probable opirii()Jl is, tlfat fomewhere on 1003, etc. 

this coa~, the iiill dif~mbog~ed i[f~lf C?f Jonal~ ; arid if fo, J~;~: vii:. 
the, manners, who, by the time that he was ,te~ on, {hare, to the end 

had arrived at ,tneir port; when they heard t~e, O:range ac- of 2,C::hron. 

count of his deliverance, muO: have become converts to ~ 
the worihip of ~hat God anij;, who, i~ this infrance, had 
fuewn himfelf able (I{) ~~ do w~atever h~ pleafed in heaveIJ, 

, tl,:d in the earth, in the /ea, ,and in a~l the deep pla,ces. , 
In the frorm which St. PaUl, in his voyage fi'om Crete 

to Rome, underwent, an angel fro,od ,by him one night, 
and {aid unto him, (r) Lo; God hath given thee all them 
that jait with thee: And if, by the expreffion, we m~y un
derftand the falvation of their fouls, as well as their bodies, 
a lufficient reafon it was, for Go'd's permittiQg this difi:refs 
to fall upon them, fince eventually it proved the octafion of 
their converfion. And, in like manner, if the fudden 
ceafing of the frorm upon JOl}ah's heing caft forth into the 
fea (s)t made fa fi:l'Ong an impreffion upon the mariners 
that failed with hini, how can we think, but tliat his mira
culous efcape out of that mercilefs element (efpecially when 
he came to recount the pa~'ticularsof it) would make them 
all profelytes to his religion? . And if we may fuppofe fur d 

tber, that fome Of the iliip's crew ai;companied him to 
Nineveh, as knowing the purpofe of his errand thither, to 
teftify to the people, ~hat he wa;; the fame man who was 
in this manner delivered from the jaws of the deep, or 
that the Ninevites came by tIieir intelligence of this miracle 
by fome ~ther means, we have here a good reafon why 
tht:;y attended to his meff'age, and repeni:e~ at h.is preaching; 
and confequently why God wrought thiS wonderful work 
upon him; in order to give his prediCtioris more weight and 
authority • 
. Nay fahher, we may [uppo[e, that, when the people of To magnl. 
Nillev:eh heard Jonah preaching about their fireets, and fy his QWIl 

threa~ening their city with fo. fuddea- a defi:ruction, their ,lory. 
ClV'iofity would naturally lead them to enquire who that 
perfoll was, . and oy whoFe a~lthority it was that he took fo 
112Z(e'h upon hzm? And being li1for'lUed~ that he was of Cl. na"" 
tion (t) which h(ld God more nigh unta them in all things, 

(p )Welh'sGeo~mp~!oftbe ~ewTeftament) partii, (q) Pfal. 
~xxxv. 6.(r) A~sxxxvll. 24' (I) Jonah i.16. (t) Deut. iv. 7,8. 

Vol. IV. 1. that 



Book VI. 

A. M.;. that they called lipan 'himfor, and'had jlatllfes and judg~ 
~:t: C~~~ft. ment! 1170"( righteous than '\lny; other people upon earth: A 
1C03. coco nation rtf) to whom; (as theapofileexpreffis it) aj,per -

fmrrl ... tained'the adoption; a11d the glory, and the 'covenant, mz-l 
I'I·~lnU"'tJ. h '.' ',11 h l" d 'h} . "+ G -l d h to th_~ei1d t e gZ'lIzng 0;: t e aw, an -f e erVlr:e 0 0(., an I £! 

o( .. Chr,m. promi!es: A nation (x) 1.0hith the Lord had taliffl from: the 
~ mi4Jlqf (lnother nation, had brought qut of Egypt, and fet-

and to 
make Jo
nah" lype 
of ChrHl. 

led in Canaan, by temptations, by figns, and fJy wonders. 
and byway, (,lndbY'a mightY'hand, and by it Jll'etched-out 
{!rm~ ,17Id by great tetr'Ottrs; a'ndthat· he, inpa'rticuJar, WM 

a prop-het of this gl'eat 'GOfr, who had made. the heavJms 
(wd the earth, t/;e fla, and all that in them iJ, and who, for 
his difobedience in nfu-fIng 1'0 come upon this errand, had 
tor/filled him in the ·deep for three clays and, nights, but 
HOW, upml his hutniliat~on, had fet him free from his 
glnftly p'rilon, and. gi~en him courage to {peak with fa 
much boldnefs: The peop}e, I fay, ,,:hotvere informed of 
all this, co-uld not weHfail of giving God the glory due un
to his 'name, for fending a prophet of his favourite nation, 
and ode-of.fo -difiinguifheda chara&er, to give them notice 
of their impendi-ng doom. 

(y) (wrobght for my name's Jake, (fays God, remem
bering the wamierous things which he ·had done for the 
ch-ild1'en of Ifrael),·1 ~uJrolll',ht fiT my nQl.):e~ fake, that it 

/hotlld not be polhrted 'among the h,'atf,m, am01rg whom dr.}' 
~.1Jcrc, in 1'l1hoje Jightl l1!Me my;;:!f kllo'wn unto them, in bring
ing t/gm Ollt of the land ~{ Egppt: And therefore we may 
well aclibit (as another tn01~ve to his working this mintcle) 
the deiire he had to rail'!: the fame of a nation he- had' ·ta
ken fo· immediatelv under ·his 'cal'e, as well as to have the 
glory of his own "name magnifiedamD'fIg the Gentiles. 
To 'which we add that moa weighty,realon Df all, which. 
oil1'blefferJ Saviotll"'fuggefts : ,{ a) Ail evil -and -edu.fteFoas ge
neration fleketh after a jign, a1fd there foal/no jig1l be gi7.;n: 
to it, bUt the JlglI of th~ IroP/;3t Jonas: Fer-as ]vi,as 'lvas 
three·days end thrunight! -in the ~JJha!e's h!6', Jo 11.:01; the 
/on 'if1ntt?l lJe tbree~'daysal't4 t.breenights ill the I'eart -0/ 
the C 7rth. So that' ~he great ddign of God's exhibiting, at 
thlS{ime, this mirad.e in the perioD of Jonah, was ~o con
hrm, in future ages,' the great ana fandamental article of" 
our faith, upon whidithe-whele fupedlru~ure of the 

(u) Rom. ix. 4.. (;y Do:ut. i'lt. 34: 
(,2:) Matth. xii_39.'{o/ .'; .'-

(y) Ezek.xt·9, 14. 

Chrifiiau 



Chap. III. from the building of the Temple, etc. 

Chrifrian religion depends, the reJurreEfion 0/ I)ur Saviour A. M. 

Chrijl; and that wheoever the reality of that facr,. as it is A~~:c~~;n:. 
related in the New Tefiamt:nt, came to be called In que· J093, etc. 
fl:iOIl, we might be f\lrni(hed wi~h a parallel inftance of the f~om ... 

. f G d' dO. d' h Old ' ~KlllgS Vlll. nll:\hry powel'O 0 recor e 10 t e. ' to the end 
Nor is it only in the facred, records that we meet with of2 Chf')ll. 

this hiftory of Jonah, but in the fables, related by feveral ~ 
Heathen authors both in vet'fe and profe, we find evident The hiil:or)' 

footfiepsand memorials of it. Hercules was the gre,at ~~!;e'::~~ 
champion of the Grecians, and his fame they were wont to in Heathea 
adorn with all the ren1arkablc expl-oits that. they could in fables. 

any nation hear of. It is not improbable therefore, (a) 
that the adventure of hi~ jUU)pjqg down the throat of the 
£ea..dog, which Neptune had fent 1:9 devour him, and there 
concealing Inimfelf for three day~, yvithout any manner of 
hurt, fave the 10fs of a few hair-s, which came off by the 
heat of the creature's fiomaeh, was founded upon fome 
blind tradition which thefe people might have of what hap-
pmed to Jonah. Nor can the known 11:ory of Arion, 
thrown oveJ ... board by the f-eamen,!:lU~ taken up by a dol-
phin, _ Uld carried Cafe to Coril;lth, be juftl y referred to any 
other original; finee, (b) beiides fome refemblance in 
their names" and no gre,at difparity in the ~imes wherein 
they lived, (which a'l't: both circumitances that make for this 
hypotheiis), the fuppofed difference in theirrefpeetive ~all. 
iugs can be no manner of objecrion to' it, (c) becaufe the 
fame word in the Hebrew tongue fignifies both a prophet 
and a maucia-n. And therefore it is remarkable, . that as 
As'ion played the tune whClrewith he charmed ~nd aillr. 
red, the hili to fa~e him, before he jumped over·board ; fo 
J (}nah. when lrle found himfdf fafely landed, uttered, what 
is called (d) apl'ayef'ind.ud, but is, in reality, a l<:>fty hymu 
~n 't;ommemOf'at-ion of his great deliverance,' as' appurs 
by this fpedmen! (e) 7'he -waters compaJ1ed me ab()ut, e-
ven to the. foul: the depth clofed me round ahout; and 'weeds 
'w(re wrapped aboutm.y head. I went down to the ·b'Ottoms r::f 
the nl?U.ntaiJlS; the earth, 'with her bars, was 1 (1bout 'me /01" 

'~?Jer ; yet hafl t!JOlt brought up my life from the pit, 0 Lord 
',111 /J' , .. / • .. 
'~./ (~I.tl, , ! . 

, 
(t:i) Lycophrou. vid. Grotius. and Bochart. 

~i1Onft. evang. propof. 4. De propheto;i Jona. 
/4)J0l'ah ii. 2. (r) Ibid.~e.r. $,6., 

(h) Huet. De
(e) Huetius ibid. 

CHAP. 



84 
A.. M. 

~C6J, etc. 
A;it. Chri!l:. 
1003, etc. 

The H'iftory of ~he B I !J L E, 

C HAP. IV. 
, from _ 

the Death of Uzzia.h, to the Death rJ Jiftah King 
9.1 Judab. 

JKings viii. From 
to the end 
of 2 ehron. 
I.../V"...J 

The HIS TOR Y. 

Zechariah THE interregnum t, Of yacancy in the throne Ifrae1~ 
111-"d~ IrIng , which lafh:d for two and twemy years and upwards, 
~}r[;~~~'e~s occafioned fo general a confufion, that th'e people, at1ength~ 
by S~allum, came to a refolution to placeZechariah~ the fon of Jero
~~h~;~a~in poam, and th: fou~th t ~nd fafi,' of Jehu's l!n:, upon the 
hem. throne. This happened In the eIght and thIrtIeth year of 

Uzziah king of Judah; but as he p~oved a Wicked prince~ 
-and followed' the fieps of his' ancefiors, he did not live 
long to enjoy th~gbv~rnment,: For at the '~nd of fix 
months, he was murthered by Shallum, who ufurped the 
throne; but enjoyed it no lon~er t!lan one month. For 
Menahem, general of the king's forces,' which were then 
befieging Tirzah, hearing of what Shallum had done,. im
in@diate1y raifed the fiege, an!! marching direcUyfo Sama
Ha,defeated and flew ~hallum; and by the power and au
thority of the army, placed himfe1f upon the throne:> Not 
, ,,' , ' . long 

t This inter~egnumfomecnronologeI'smake longer, and fome 
!horter, according as they fuppofe that Zechatiah rei gned mor~ 
or lefs in conjunction with his father: But that there was mani
fdlly a vacancy :in the throne of Ifrael f0r the time affigned, is 
evident from hence:-Tha,t Jetoboam the Second, y;ho began 
to reign in the fifteerth year of Amaziah king of Judah, died 
in the fiheenth year of Uzziah; ,and thathi~ fon Zechariah be
gan no~ to reign till th~ eight and thirtieth year of the faid Uz
ziah;, fo that ~herewas plainly all this interregnum; but whenc~ 
it was occafi6ned, whether by' foreign wars" or rather by do
meftic con,fufions, (as appears by the unfortunate end of the fuc-
cellars). ~we-al'eno where told; Patrick's Commentary. ' 

t God hadpror:nifed Jehu, that for executing his will upon the 
houfe ofAhflb, he w~uld conti~ue the crown ofIfl'ael in his family 
for fo~r gneerations; and accordingly Jehoahaz, Joafh, Jeho
ram, and Zechariahfucceeded him: But becaufe he did it, not 
fo much in obedience to the divine command, as to fltisfy his am
bitious views, and in a method of crucln" quitea;J;lOrent tothe 

divine 



Chap. III. from the 'building of the Templ~, etc. 

long after this, he returned with his army to Tirzah t ; but- A. lVI. 
,the inhabitants refufing to open the gate$, he took the Kr~:'Ch~ti~: 
place by fiorm, and fo having fpoi~ecl It, and laid all the 1.003, etc. 

country wafre as far as Tiphzah, he came, and [at down ~rolll .. , 
J: ' 'B h h 1fT' h h' . l'k I Kings VI1l. before It : ut w en t e peop e 0 Ip za , In I e man- to th, end 

ncr,' refufed to open their gates, and fubmit to him, with- of 2. ehron. 
out diftinwon of age or fex, Ife put t4em all to the [word, ~ , 

divine nature, God cut his family !hort, as foon as he had fulfilled 
his promife to him, and thereby accomplifhed the prophecy of 
HOlea; I <wiJI avenge the blood of Jezreel upon the hou/e of Jehu, 
and <will caufe tJ ceaft the kingdom of the houft of Ifrael" chap. i. 
4' ; and perhaps it was in remembrance of this prophecy, as 
well as of tl~e promife which confined the kingdom in jehu's 
family to four generations only, 2 Kings xv. 10. that Shallum 
was encouraged to attempt the life of Zechariah; Patritk',t 
Commentary; and Poo!'! AmJOtationI. ' 

t This is a place we find frequent mention of in the facred 
record!>, becaute it was a long time the regal city of the king
dom of Ifrael, after that the ten tribes had revolted from -the 
houfe of David<. Jerobl)am, who was the fir!l: king of Ifrael, 
(though he d wei t for fome time in She chern ). in his latter days, 
at lea!l:. reuded here, as did alhhe other kings of Ifrael ; until 
Omri,;.-ha,~ing reigned fnyears in Tirzah, bl.~iIt Samaria, and. 

- removed the:royal fea:t thither, where it continued until a final 
period was put to that kingdom. Now the reafon which in
duced the fir!l: kings of Ifrael to make Tirzah the place of their 
refidenee, "may ,be gathered from that expreffion in Cantides, 
Thou art beautiful, 0 my love, \at 'Tirzah, chap. vi. 4., which 
certainly implies that Tirzah was a beautiful and J'leafant city 
to dwell in. But how famous and beautiful a placeJoeveF th;s 
city was, we-have no certain account of its fituation ; only it is 
iuppofed by\m~ll:. that'as Jeroboam was of the trihe of Eph
raim, he would be~natnralJy inclined to make choice of a place 
'Within the compafs of his tribe for his royal city: And this opi
nion is thought to receive fome confirmation from the word 
Ephraim's being frequently ufed to denote the whole kingdom 
of Ifrael, even becaufe-its capital city wasfituated in that tribe. 
However this be, it is pretty plain, from the circum!l:aricesof 
the fiory, that the Tiphzall where Menahem exercifed fo much 
cruelty, was not the town of ,that name which lay tipon the: 
Euphrates, mentioned ifl I Kings iv. 2 r. as one of the' boup.
daries of Solomon's dominion, but fome place not fa'r from Tjr
zah, and -confequently, very probably in.the ~ribc of Ephraim; 
l1'el/'J G~ogr(lph. ofl.&(' OId'Te/? vol. iii. ,.' ,', _" ; 

and, 



ihe Hi.ilory of the B 1.B: L E, B'jok VI. 
A. M. and, in iliort, w~as -fo bar1n,Q'JOy- cruel,as to .,.. I'tp: up the 

A
300I

c' hC'~' ver'{ women that were with child. 
11,. ,In. p", k' f Aff" , ' 1 d of h It 

1003, etc, Ul t· mg 0 .' uyn<l, tal~tng t le a vantage tee 
from ... diilTacl:iuns, maTched wjth an arrny, ,1I:d inv'l.Jed t!le king

JKmgsvUI'domof Ifrad on the other fide of jord'll1, which lay neal'''' 
to the,' end - , 

.ofz.Chron. eJil: to Babylon: But Menahem by a prclent·ofuJ.ree thou-
~ [and talents .ofiilv.er, which he railed out 01- the wealthieCt 

of his [ubjeCtS', prevailed with him, not only ro withdraw 
~lis forces, but to r.ecognile his ti~le Ekewili:: to the cr-own 

* Jofephus does not indeed make menti.on of this paNicular 
inll:aru:e of his unrelentir.g cruelty; but this he tells us, that 
" when he .had taken the town, h~ put aU to .t-he fworc~, wtth
ce. ont £paring a man, 'Woman, or ch.ild; and that he exercifed 
" fuch mercilds rigour and inhumanitytowardsliis own coun
«.trymen. as would have been unpardonable even to the worft 
" of barbarians :" But by thefe methoLis he.thought, no<;loubt, 
t.o terrify the whole 'hl'lgdom, fo I.hat, none might ~ are to with
frandhim; Je'C~,./h Antiq. lib. 9. c. I I.; and Patrick'.r C0711ment .. 

t This is the fidl time tha.,t we find any mention ma.d~ .of the 
kingdom of Aflyria, fince the days of Nimrod~ who erected a 
fmali priBcipality there, Gen. x. I r. and PuI, or Phul, is the 
f:iria: mOll:lfCh of that nation who inv:tde\i Iii-ael, ,aad began 
their tranfportations out of their country. Some axe of opinion, 
that he W.IS the fame wita B.elefis, the governour pf Babylon, 
,yho. together with nrb::tces the j\IIede, Hew Sardanapai u.s, the 
faft of tlle An:yriiin monarch<, and u'ac,Jlated the empire to tho: 
Cl1aJdean6. Our excellent Patrick {~m5 to beconiident in this. 
Eut according to our learned Pr:Kk<illt(; Belefls was one' genera
tiGll bter; and therefore it is fuppofed, th.at this P-uL was the 
father of Sttrda-napuJus, who ''''as called Sard:!; with the ali
nexion of hi~ father's name Pu/. in the fume manner as Mel'o
-da-ch king of Babylon, was called JVlcroda~h-Bt:liadall, becaufe 
he was the fon ()f Babdan., Tbis Pul therefore was the fame 
king of AlTyria·who, when Jonah pl'e.aChed againll Nineveh, 
gave great ~okens of his humiliatioo :and repentance. The on]!' 
difficulty is, that he feems to have marched hilt army f1"6ffi Ba .. 
bylon, and not from N11leVeh, and yet his fOR and fuq;e{[~, we 
find, Jived at Nineveh: But. then it is {ugg1<!(kcj • .that;JS the kings 
of AH"yria refidcd 1o:metimes at Babyion, and fometimes at Ni
neveh, it i.s nQt:impr-obabie that Pul, to avoid the judgments 
which Jonah thre:ttened againit the latter, rnig.lat remove to 
Babylon, whef'e he refided th..e remaining part ef his reign; and 
this made it fo convenient for him {@ attack the Ifraelites on the 
other fide of Jordan; Prideaux'! C:ol11Jdlon. A. 747; andB_r:d
ford's Scripturc.d:'·ond'g)', lib. 6. 

o 
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of Ifrael) bclilre he left the kingdom; which: was one A. M. 
{i I · I . j)- ~ r' r h POI, ~tc, grltat r::::1 on, that he he l\. t le qUiet poueulOII or ,It lor t CAnt, Clll'lft. 

ipace often years, and in the iit'tiedl yeaI' or Uz.ziah king-1003' ~tc. 
of Tlld~l" died, and t \Va;; fucceeded jn it by hi~ [on Pe- ~rom ". 
k ". I Kings \,111., 

,1hla11. , :::;'" to the end· 
Pekal)iah, howEver, diJ not reign abO\~e two years, or' 2. Cbror. 

before he was murdered, in his royal palace, by Pekah, \-..-...J 
the oeneral of his annv, who, ill the iait yea·!' of; Uzziah, !V1enahem 

_ ::> ". , IS fucceed. 
ulul:ped the crOWI1, and wore It for twenty,years! but not erl by Pe-

without much difquiet and perplexity. :1:<'01' after that 'fig-kahiah. who 
lath-Pildert •• king, of A£f:},ria, .had feveral times invaded IS murder-

, h' ed by Pe' 
't, ~S'kah, who 

• ,is murder-
, ed by Ho-

t This-fhews that MeI)~l~m was a man of great wei.ght and con- {h~~, un~el' 
fideration; fince, notwithfiandi.ng a'll his violence and cruelty, he ~fr~Xt:lhe 
left the kingdom in his own' family, :which his twopredece{fors kingJom 
could not do. It is manifeft, however, that there \Vas a fmall was de

il:terrepnum of about a y:ear'~ c?ntinuanc~, betw,een l~is death ~nd ~:r~eadn~1:r, 
Rlsfon sacceffion; For hiS fOn dId not begm to'reign till the fiftteth 
yearofU zziah,and yethe muil: havebeerrdead the year before, be-
caufe it isfaid I)f him, 2 Kings ;:v.'that he began to reign in'the 
thirty-ninth of Uzzi"h, and reigned but ten years. Thel'ewas 
therefore a'pparentlyan interregnum; but what the occafion of it 
was, it is not fo -,\'eU knoown; though there is room' to fuppofe, that 
it proteeded from the interefl: of his [uccetlor, who might raife;t. 

. partyto keep hiin alit 6fthe-th1'Oue, as he did afterwards to deprive 
him both'of that and life. For (accordj.ng to Jo(ephus" he ~as 
" cut to pieces, with fevera! of his friends about:him, at a public 
" fea-fl:, by the treafon-able pl'aClice of Pekah, one of his 'prinFipal 
" offic~s, who;feizing upon 1:he government, reigned about twen
" ty years, and left it :-It la'A: a difficult que!l:ion to determine; Whe~ 
" ther h'l! '1.')(/S ??!ore tnnarkab!eIorhiI i171piety /IJwards'God,or for 
" his il1jufiire toward; men?" Jofeph. Antiq. lib. ix. c. Ii.; ~nJ. 
Bedford's Scriprure-dl'ronology, lib. vi. J 

1- He'is [uppo[ed byfome to have been the fon and fucceffor of 
Sarda-napalus, WhOl'etlOred the kingdom 0f Affyria, and poffeffecl 
it, after it had beendifinemoereJ hyBelefis and Arbaces ; but ;;ur 
learned Prideaux{who begins his excellent Conneliion'of the h:;lory 
of the Old and New T e;lm/Nlli at this period) makes him to be the 
fam,e \\'ith Arbaces, by "zEliaI] called Thilga1JUtr, and by:caaor, A'i
nu:' Junior; who, together \\'Itl! Beleiis, headed the·confpir,tcy 
again~ Sardanapalus, ;..nd fixed his royal feat at Nine\'eh, the 
ancient tefidence of the Aifyrian ki.n'~s, as Beldis (who in Scrip
t'n,: is lrkewife caHed BaJadan, If. xxxix. I.) did his at Baby!ori, 

'ami 
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A. M. his kingdom, taken his cities, ravaged 'the countl'y, and 

~<5o} &c • f h' fi b' n. • H i1.. int".Chri!1:: carn-ed away great numbers 0 . IS U ~e~lS captive, .olllea 
lOOS, s.c. t the fon of Elah.murdered·hlm, (as he had done hIS pre-

from ... deceifor), and after an interregnum of .nine years, thruit 
~oK~~~sv~~d himfelf into the throne; but it was not. long .bef?re he 
of 2 ehron, found that his ufurpation was attended WIth many lOcum· 
~ brances. 

Salmanefer, who in the fourteenth year of 'Ahaz~ 
king of Judah, fucceeded his father Tiglath.Pilefer, in 
the kingliom of Aifyria, invaded his country, and !ha
ving fubdued Samal'ia, made him promifeto become his 
va1fdl, and to pay him an annual tribute. For fome 
time Hofhea fent his preCents, and his tribute-money" 

. "ery puncrually; but having entered into. a confederacy 
w!thSO t king of Egypt, by his 'affifrance he hoped to 
bs able to {hake off the Aifyrian yoke; and therefore with-

and there governed his new,~ereaed. empire for nineteen years; 
PridlJaux's Conl1ellion, anN07 4 7. . 

t After he had murdered .his predece:lfor Pekah, the elders of 
the land feem. to have taken the government into .their own 
hands; for he had not the po{[effion of the kingdom till the lat
ter end .of the twelfth year of Ahaz, i. c. about nine years afJ;er 
he had committed the faB:. He came to the crown, it muG: be 
owned, in. a very wicked manner, and yet his charaB:er in Scrip
ture is not fo vile as many of his predece{[ors, ~ Kings xvii. :. 
}'or whereas th!! kings of Ifrae! had hitherto maintained guards 
upon the frontiers, to hinder their fubjeCts from going to Jeo 
rll:a]cm to worlbip, Holhea took away thefe guards,. and gave 
free liberty to all to go, and pay their adorations where the1aw 
had direCted. And therefore, when Hczeki:~h invited alllirael 
to come to his pa!fovc;r~ this prince permitted iiI that,;"ould to 
go; and when, upon their return from that fellival, they de
th;!oyed all thtil monuments of idol~trythat were found in tlI'! 
kingdom of Samaria, infl:ead of forbidding them, he, in all 
pr.lba1;>ility, gave" his con[ent to it; becau[e, without fome ta
l:it encouragement at leafl:,theydm;ft not have, ventured to do 
it; Prideaux' J C onllcllion, anno 729. _ , . 

t This So with whom Hofhea e~tered into confc:deracy, is, 
in profane authors, called Sabaco71 l that famous Ethiopi<ln, 
.inj!ntioncd by Herodotus and Diodorm' Siculns, who j in the 
heginuing of Hczekiah's reign, invaded Egypt, and, having 
taken Boccharls, the king thereof, priCoIlc;:I', had him, in great 
cruelty, burnt alive, and then feizd 011 hi" kingdo;n;' Prj· 
d''-7Z;X'S Cvllr.eBion, alll1fJ :26. 

drew 
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drew his fubjeC1:ion, and would pay no more tribute; A. M., 

S r. h d . h . {1. 3001 , &c. whereupon almaneler t marc e' Wit an army agam l Ant.Chrifi. 
him, and having fubdued all the country round, and a- 1003, &c. 

maifed a * great quant:ty of rich prey, he came, and fat ,from , .. 
r: S . Th h Id r h IKIIlgSVll1. down berore amana. e town e out rOr tree to the e"d 

years; but being at length compelled to furrender, Sal- of 2. Chron. 

manefer quite demoliihed it. He took Hothea, and put him ~I 
in chains, and fuut him up in prifon all his days; and 
having t carried the people into captivity~ and placed them 
in the -north parts of Ailyria, and in the ci,ties of the 
Medes, he fent feveral colonies of his own fubjeCts from 
Babylon, and other provinces, to repleniih the land: But 
b.eing too few for this purpot.e, and witlJ.al very wicked 
and idolatrous people, the Divine Providence permitted 
Jions t, aQd other wild beafrs, to multiply uron them to 

. fuch. 

t Sailmanefer (who in Tobit i. 2\ is caUed EnemeifaF, and in 
Holea x. 14. Shalman) was the fon and fuccelfour of Arbaces, or 
Tiglath-Pilefer, and according to Jofephus, (who has quoted 
a palfage from Menander), there is mention made of him, and 
of his c,Gnquefl: over the land of lfra.el, ill th5! hifrory of the 
Tyrians; Jc'WiJh Antiq. lib. ix . . c. 14-

'*' In this expedition, among other ri.ch thiogsw hich he took 
and carried away, w~ the goldencalfwh~ch Jeroboam had fet 
up at Bethel, whic~, ever £Inee his time, h;,td .been worfhipped 
by the ten tribes that had reyo)ted with himfrom thehoufe of 
David, as the otper golden calf, which he at that time fet up 
at Dan, had been taken thence, ab.out ten years before, by his 
father Tiglath-Pilefer, when he invaded Galilee, the proyince 
, .. herein th~ city frood; Prideaux's Connefiion, anno 7 2 9 .• 

t The policy of any prince, in tranfplanting a conquered 
people into anoth.er country, is to prevent ~heir combining to
gether, (which they canno); fo well do in a frrange land, and 
among a mixt multitude of different languages), in order to 
lhake ,off their lfneafy yo~e, ;lnd recover their liberty; Le Clerc's 
CommeNtary .. 

t Jofephus, in this part of the hifrory, takes the liberty to 
?Jter the fenfe of the facred text: For infread of the incr, .. _tfe of 
lions, which deIl:royed the people, he tells us, " That they 
" .. ;ere viiited with a dreadful plague, fo that the place was, in 
" a manner, quite depopulated by it." But allowing it to be 
lions, why fhould thde new inhabitants be afRiCted with thefe 
.. rcaturesfor not fearing the Lord, 2 Kings xvii. 25. when the 
Hraelites, who feared the Lord as little as they, were never in
fell:ed with any fuch thing? The Ifraelites indeed Were addicted 

VOL. IV. M t~ 
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A. M. luch a degree; that they were forced to make areprefen. 

3001
, &c. tation thereof at the AiVyrian court, viz. " That beina 

Ant.Chrul:. 0 
l003, &c." ignorant of the manner wherdn they weFe to worihip 

from "the God of the country, t~ey fuppofed that thi~ af· 
:r Kingsviii." fiiClion was fent upon them " and therefore they humbly 
to the end ' 
of 2 Chron." prayed, that fome' prieft of the Jewiih nation might be 

\..,r("V " rent to inftl:ucr them in that particular." This accor<l-

A 
A I iFlgly was cone :But as thefe colonies' confifted of a mix-
"range f 'ffi' . 'd . 1" d h confulion ofture 0 dl erent natIons an . provmces, t ley Jome, t e 

religion in- worfhip of the true God wir·h that of the- feveral idol~ 
~rodu~d of the countries from whence they c'ame; fo. that one 
i~~~ to; If- might have Ie en the people who came from RIlly
rael. Ion wodhipping Succoth,Beliloth t; the men of ·Cu:-

thad:', 

~o idolatry; but 'then they did not deny the divine power and 
providence, only they imagined. that their idols were the inter~ 
mediate caufes.wherebythe bleffings of tliefupreme God might 
be conveyed to them; whereas thofe new comers believed the 
jdols that the# worihipped t,o be true gods, and had no concep
i:ions higher. They had no notion of one eternal, almighty, and 
independentbeing. TheGod of.lfrae1 they took to be futh an one 
as their own, a topical god, whofe power and care l!xtended DC')' 

farther than .to one particular nation, or people; and therefore, 
to rectify their fentiments in this particular, he tookthis method 
to let them know, that all the beajh of the flrefl were his, and 
that whenever he'is incenfed with a people, he wants no infl:ru
ments to execute his wrath; the air, the earth, the elements, 
and crt;atures of any kind, c~n ayenge him, arid punifh them; 
Jewijh At/tiq. t. ix. c. 14.; and Calmet'i Commentary. ' ' 

t Among the great variety of conjectures, it is difficult to tell 
what we are properly to underlta:nd by thefe abftrufe words. 
The Jewifh doctors will have them tofigllify an hen and chicken!; 
put for what'reafon, it is hardly conceivable. O'thers rather think 
them that celeftial conftellation called P leiadeJ, , which the Ba
bylonians, :vho were &reatly addicted to afl:ro~omy,' niight pof
iinly wodhlP; fome t~mk them the nameof~ city which theBa-' 
bylonians built in Samaria; and others a: particular deitywhom 
they adored: But finee the words plainly import the taberna
de of daughter!, O,f young maidens, they may be moft properly 
referred to thofe mfamous places where all the young women 
were obliged, once in t~eir lives~ to proftitute themfelvesto any 
that aJked the favour, m honour of the. goddefs Mylitta, who 
in othernatiQns, isc~lled Ve!luJ. Herodotu~, in Cliq, lib. L give~ 
llS an account of thiS abommable cuftom at large, . and it is not 
improbable) that thefe Babylonia_ns might bring it along with 

. . them 
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thath t, prayil'lg to Nergal t; thore of Hama,tht, A. M. _ 
[ , Alh' 1 h A' t d' N'b 3001

, &c. it:ttl11g up una 1. t; t e viles ,a onng I" ,q\nt, Chrif. 
h"lz, 1003. &~. 

h 'h f S . Co '" , D . n • ' ' d from t em mto t e country 0 ai1lRrJa; ai17ze! S le,tOnary, un er t KingsViii. 

the word; Selden, De diij Syriis jj'ntag. 2. c. 7. ; VOjJiuf, De ido-~o the end 

lolat. lib. 2. c. :;:.; and Jurieu, Hijloire des dogmes, &c. part 4. oh Chron-. 
. . . ''VYV 

~. 8. " 
tA province of Affyria, which (as fome fay) lies upon the 

Araxes; but others rather think it to be the fame with Cufh, 
which is faid by Mofes to be encompalfed by the river Gihon, 
and muft therefore be the fame with the country which the Greeks 
call Sujia1Ja, and which, to this very day, is called by the inha
bitan~s Chujejlan J Well's Geograp,hy of the Old Tejla7nent, vol. iii. 

t The Rabbins, who are followed therein by fome other inter
preters, think, that this deity is worfhipped under the fuape of 
n woodcock ; but, as the word Nerfignifies a lamp, others (with. 
,better reafon) have imagined, that the Cuthites, who were af
terwards ca,lIed PeljiaJts, adored fire, and, in honour of the Snn, 
(in the fame manner as the Perfians did), kept a perpetual fire 
burning u'pon their altars; Calmet's DiBiortary, under the word j 
and Patrick's CIJm'l7letildry. 

t There are fev:eral cities and countries which go und~r this 
name; but what we take here to be meant, is that province of 
Syria that lies upon the Orolltes, wherein there was a: city of the 
faFne name, \vhich, when Salmanefer had taken, he removed 
the inhabitants from thence into Samaria, atdia-ance enough 
(as he thought) to prevent t'heir raifing any ftefh commotion; 
Calmet's Commentary. c 

of _Som~ of the Jewi.fh doCl:ors fa.y; that this. Syrian god was 
wor£hippe~ under the £hape of an ape; others of a lamb; others 
of a goat;' others ora fatyr; and others in the figure wherein 
·the poets reprefent the god'Pan. They who made an ape of 
this idol-god, fee.m to have fome regard to the found of the 
word Sima, which has an analogy' tel the GI'~ek v-lord Simia; 
but the Hebrews, it is very well known, have anodier word to 
denote an ape, which, togetherwith:the goac;',was pl"Operly 
an Egyptian deity. The Syrians, howevelyadored the fun, 
under the,appellati0o of Elah Gabeliilh, from whence the Empe
ror Heliogabulus Cwho.infiituted that <Vtr.orfhip with, fa much 
magnificence in-~ome) took his name ; and therefore, as Alu
man or Suman, '10 thePerfian language, fignifies 'beaven, the 
Syrians might from hence derive the' name of their god, who 
was-repr~fentedby a large fione-pillar, terminating in a conic 
'or pyramldal figure, whereby they denoted fire; Calmet's Com7 
l'I!eniary, and Diflionary. under the word; and Tenlfon., Of 140-
lalry. . ';'-'~ 

tIll Deut. ii. 23. we read of the Avhns; b1,l.t then, in the 
M 2. faI;Ile 
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A. M •. haz t, and.Tartak; and thofe of Sephervaim t, proftrate 

3AOOI,C'&'c!~ before Adramalech t and, Anamalech; and all this, going 
nt. fin, d fi 

100;, &c. on wi.h the fc:rvice of the God of Ifrael, ma e a range 
Jrom ... and unaccoun~able medl~y of religion. 

1 F;tngs VIlI. This 
to the end 
nf 2 ehron. 

~ lame text we are told, that the Caphtorim (which is generally 
underll:ood of the PhiliHines) dejirG.-ved them, and lived in their 
jlead, long before thefe times; nor does it appear, that the king 
of AlTyria ever had under his fubjection the places where thefe 
people are faid to have lived. The moll: probable opinion feems. 
therefore, to be that which the learned Grotius has fuggdl:ed, 
by obferving, that there are a people in BaCtriana, mentioned 
b~ Ptolemy under the name of A~adit£. 'who might pollibly he 
thofe whom Salmanefer at this time tranfported into PaleR:ine; 
Well's Geography o/'the Old rejlament, vol. iii. 

t 'What thefe idols were, it is almoG: impo£Iible totell. Our 
Jearned Selden, though he thinks they were the fame idol un
der different appellations, acknowledges himfelf unabJe to give 
any account of them; for he quite overlooks the fancy of the 
Rabbinical writers, who drefs up the former in the fhape of a 
dog, and the latter in that of an afs; Patrid's Commentary_ 
Jurieu, in his HiJloire des dogmes, &c.parI4. c. 10, hasobferv
ed, that as the word NibhaJ or NibchaJ, both in the Hebrew 
an.{ Chaldee, with a fmall variation, denotes quick./wiji, ra
pid, &c. and raTtl1k, in the fame language. fignifies a chari!}!, 
thefe two idols may both together denominate thefon mOllllted 
ou hi! car, as the fiCtions .of the. poets, and th~ notions of the 
Heathen theo]ogiG:s, were wont to reprefent that bright lumi-
I)ary. , 

l' Ptolemy makes. mention of a dty called Zipphara, on the 
ha~ks of the river Euphrates, which the g.ener-ality of interpre
ters take to be this: But, as the facred hifiory tells us, that the 
Ifraelites were tran£1ated into the cities of the Medes, and thefe 
Medes, in all likelihood, were brought to fupply their places; 
between Colcnis and Media ther,e are a people, whomHerodo
tus calls the Sa[pircf._ which may be the fame with thefe that 
the text calls the' Sephar'i!6?iles; ealmet'f COllmlmtary. 

l' The former of thefe, acco['ding ,to the Jewifh doctors, was re
pre[ented in the form of a mtHe, Ln'nefay a peacock; and thelatter 
in the fortn of anhorf~, fomefaya pheafant: But the definition of 
the words, as,~ ... :ell as thefacrifices that were madero them, quite 
dell:roys thefe idle fancies, M~/och, lIIiko"l, and l11decf., in the 
language~ of dilf-erent nations, do all fignify a king, and are put for 
the Sun" ,which isc;alled the- J(jng, ast;hemoonistbe-~een. o[hea
vrn: And therefore the'additiollof Addirto the one, which denotes 
f/()wt"ljful, and of Anna to the other, which fignifies to anjWi:r, 

means 
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This was the end of the lfraditifh kingdom, after it had A. M. 
fubfified above two hundred and fifty-ftx years, and thel°:C~ch~~a. 
beginning of that mungrel people which went afterwards 1003, Bee. 

l.lllder the name of Samaritan. ,Among the captive If· f~om ", 

I" h " d b SIr t h I~KlOgS VB'. rae lti!S t at were carne away y a maneIer, we ave to the end 

an of'Z ebron. ---..,..-

means no niore than the mighty or the oracular Moloch; as the 
children which were offered to him in facrifice {hew, that he was 
the fame with t.he Moloch of the Ammonites, or the Saturn of the 
Phrenicians; Calmet;s and P atrick'.r Commentarin. 

t This account we have here inferted in the fdcled hiClory, Dot 

that we look upon rhe book of Tobit as canonical, (f{)r that the Jew's 
and ancient Chriftians never held it to be, though the church of 
Rome, by a decree of the council of Trent, thought fit to receive it 
as fuch), but purely beca~r~ it has been a\lowe.il, by the generality 
of the Chriftian fathers, to be a true hillory of this particular family; 
a good ,xemplar of charity and beneficence, and an excellent pattera 
of paternal care and filial obedience. The book itfelf is fuppofed to 
have been wrote, the former part of it by Tobit, and the latter by 
his fon ; at leaft it is thought, that they left behind them memoirs 
of their fa~ily.and fuch materials as a latter author, who lived ve-
ry likely either in or after the captivity, (becaofe the words Raphael. 
Gabriel, and Michael are allowed to be Babylonifh), might compile 
and digeil into proper order. It is not doubted, but that the. original . 
of this book was either in Hebrew or Chaldee. St. Jerom, having , 
met with a Chaldee copy of it, did· not quellion but that he had got 
the original, and accordingly employed a man that was perfeCtly 
well lkilled in that language to render it into Hebrew, whilil him
felf tranflated it into Latin; and this is the ver(ion that the church 
of Rome chieflyeHeems. Before this verGon there was another, 
(which is reckoned the morl ancient) done into Greek; but Who the 
author of it was, or from what language he tranfl-ateP it, we have 
but finall foundation for conjecture; th()ugh fame hate Deen apt to 
think, that it came from the faJ'Q~ fountain from_whence St. Jeronl 
had his, but that the tranflator haa taken fuch -freedoms with the 
text, as ohligedhim to n:-tranfiate it. The Latin tranflatioo, whicb 
was in ure oefore Sr. Jerorn'savPear~d, feem~ to have been taken 
from the Greek, though in many ·places it varies from it, byabrid. 
ging fometimes, and fometimes amplifying, -he r,arration. The 
Hebrew copies, publifhed by Fagius and Munller, are nothing but 
tradLltions (and thofe very modern on~s) from the Greek or Latin 
verGons. though, in many places Of the book. they take the free .. 
.dom to vary from them. That of manfier is fuppofed to have 

.been 
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A. M. im account of Tobit,ofthe tribe of N3'Phtali, , (a) who 
~~~c:·fr. married one Anna,a woman Of the fam~ tribe, and by 
1 003, &c.' her had but one fon, whofe name· was T'obzas : That, du-

from' .. , ring his captivity, he was advaueedt.o be purveyortoKing 
:~~~~sv:~d Salmanefer; a~~, in that ~apacity, ha<i.li?erty tei ~o.wher.e 
of 2. Chum. he pleafed; which gave 111m an opportunity' of inutIng hIs 
-i-he nor " bre~hren; and doing '.them all good offices, of fuppl~ing 
of Tobit Y their wants, ahd lendIng them money upon any occahon, 
and TobiaS as he d:id to one Gabriel, ,a~·kinfn;lan of his, who lived at 
abridged. Rages iln Media; to the'fRm of ten talents, for which he 

been dane by bimfelf, . :lnd that of Fagius by the Jews of Con{!anti
FlOple in rhe yeai' 15 I 7, and has fo near a conformity to the Greek, 
that no manner of eO,ubt is to be made of its being defcended from 
theJ;lce. Thefe are the feveral verfionsthat we have of tbis book of 
Tobit, which, as it' was not received into the canoD of' the Jews, 
was not therefore admitted into that of the ancient Chrifl:ian authors, 
who confined themfelves to thofe books which the Jews ackllowled~ 
gedto be canonical. It is certain, that neither jofephusi nor Pbilo~ 
nor any of the ancient Jewifh writers, make any mention of that 
copy wHich St. Jerotll took fo much pains abollt, nor do they tegi
Her it iI~ong their facred bt?oks. Fagins pretends, that this book or 
To bit does oot cbntain a true hiflory, hilt a pious fiCtion only, where
in, under ooHowed names, the characters of a father and.. a fon 
truly 'pillus are fet forrh; and our learned Prideaux feems to go far
'tbet, when he tells us ••• That there are fame maiters in it, which 
.. , are not fa reconci'leable to a rational credibility, which look. indeed 
«' more like the fiClions of 'Homer than the writings of a facred hi
" florian, and gives fuch ao objeClion againfi lhe book as .does not 
·'lie agairifl: any other." Bur, notwithfianding thefe allegations, 
we may be alfured, that the Jews had all along a great regard for 
this book. Origen; in his EpilHe to AfricarHlS, tells us; that the 
ancient Chrifiians read it, though they placed it among their apo. 
ctyphal writings. St. Jetom acknowledges, that though they didnot 
receive It into their clinon, yet th~y admitted it among their Hagio. 
grapha. Grotius owns, that they read 'this book, and looked upnn 
it as a t-ruehifiory; and our olVn Prideaux cor,felfes, that" it is of 
... great ufe to reprefem to us the duties of charity and patience, in 
.... the example of Tobit's ready helpini his brethren in their diarefs, 
"to the utmO'ff of his power; and his bearing, with a pious fub
"million, t11e calamities of bis captivity, poverty, and bliodnefs, 
" as l<;tJg as they were inflicted 00 him;" Calmet'sprifacejilr It 
livre de Tohie; and Prjd(atlx't"C()nndii()n~ (/lil1!) 6J 2. 

( a ) Tobit. ,I; 
took 
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took hi~ note: That by a revolution of fortune, himfelf A. M. 
being reduced to a low condition, deprived of his eye-fight, 3aOOI'celhc··ft . r R[. n. 
and now advanced in years, he ordered hIS JOn to go to 1003, etc. ' 

Rages, to fetch the money he had left in hi$ kinfman's ,trom .•• 
hand; and becaufe it was proper to have a coulpanion in H"'ht,gSVdlll. 

. h' d ( h h h ) to teen 10 long a Journey, he . In: a young man as e t aug t or 2 ehron. 
to be his guide, but who afterwards proved to be the an- '--v---' 

gel ~aphael : That coming to their inn one night upon 
the banks of the Tigris, Tobias went into the river to wa{h 
his feet, when a large fiih made at him, as though it would 
devour him ; but the angel encouragec!. him to lay hold on 
it, and draw it to the {hore, and then bade him open it, and 
take. out the heart, the gall, and the liver; for that the 
heart and liver, when burnt, would drive away evil {pirits, 
and the gall was an excellent remedy for all impediments 
in the fight: That when they came to Ecbatana, they went 
to one Rague!, a near relation of Tobit's, who had an on-
ly daughter, named Sara, but hel' misfortune was to be, 
haunted by a demon, who had ilain her feven hufband$. 
fucceffively, the very firft night they went to bed to her: 
That notwithftanding this, by the perfuafion of the angel, 
Tobias was induced to marry hel', and by following his ad
vice how he and his wife were to condua themfelves after
marriage, and in what manner they were to fumigate the' 
room by burning the liver of the fiih, came off fafe, to the 
great joy of the whole family: That having received the 
money at Rage~, he returned ..vith his wife to his parents 
at Nineveh; and, upon his return, cured his father of hi9 
blindnefs, by rubbing his eyes with the nih's gall, which 
brought away a kind of white film that obfiruaed his fight: 
That after this recovery of his fight, T ubit lived about for
ty years; but having all along charged his fon (as ;oon as 
he aQd his wife were dead) to leave Nineveh, becaufe the 
wickednefs of the people, h~ was fure, would bring upon 
it the judgment which Jonah had, denounced, Tobias (as 
foon as he had done his laft duty to his parents) left ther 
place, and, with his wife anc!. family, returned to Ecbatana. 
where he found his father and mother-in· law healthy, 
though now grown old. Upon their death he fucceeded 
to their efiate ; and, after he had lived to the age of four
[core and nineteen, died in peace, and was buried by his 
children. But it is time now to look back upon the affairs 
of the kingdom of Judah', 

Jotham, 
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A. M Jotham, the fon of Uzziah king of Judah, was five and 
r4,6'c~~a <twenty years old when he began to reign; though, as vice-
7;8:',&c:1 

• roy to his father, he had the whole adminiftration in his 
t!"m ... hands for fome years before. He (b) was a prince t famous 

l.K..lugs vIII·,for all excellent qualities and virtues; a man exemplary for 
to the .end h' G d h' . /1.' I h" r 
of ,:z.Chron. IS reverence to 0, IS JUnIce to men, all( IS care ror 
~the commonwealth. He made it his bUlinefs to fe~ and 
I~~d :~: keep things in order; to reCtify whatever he found amifs; 
profperous and, in matters of religion, would have made a thorough 
reign, ,over reformation, but that his people were extremely wicked, 
Judah. and obtl:ruCted his defigns. He took care, notwithftand-

ing, to repair the temple; to rebuilt the High-gate which 
led from his palace; and (to fecure himfelf againft hoftile 
invafions) raifed feveral ftruCtures, both in the mountains 
and forefts, for the iervice and ftrength of the kingdom. 

The Moabites howevel', though they had been formerly 
conquered by David, and made tributary to the crown of 
Judah, were now become fo powerful, that they invaded 
Jotham; but he, with a good body of men, foon drove 
them out of his country, and impoted on them a tribute 
of an hundred talents of filver, ten thoufand meafures of 
wheat, and as many of barley, to be paid him yearly. For 
three years they continued to pay it ; but when Rezin king 
of Syria, and Pekah king of 1ft'ad, entered into a confe
deracy againft Judah, they took this opportunity of revolt
ing ; and Jotham indeed had his hands too full ever to at
te~t to reduce them. He however died in peace, before 
the preparations for war- that were making againft him, 

(h) Joft;pbus's Jewifh Antiquities, b. ix. c. I r. 
t Solomon Jarchi here obferves, that all the kir.gs of Judah had 

rome crime or other Idid to their charge. except this Jotham: That 
David himfelf finned grievouOy in the matter of Uriah; that Solo
mon by his wives was drawn into idolatry; that Rehoboam forf,!ok 
the law of the Lord, and Abijah walked in his Cleps; that Afa fent 
~he treafures of the temple to the king of Syria/and put the prophet 
In the flocks; that Jeholhaphat entered into fociety with the i:lola
trous; and fo he goes on with all the relt : But in Jotham, fays 
~e, there is no fault found, (which in an age of general corruption, 
IS pretty wonderful), unlefs we may Cuppofe, that the people's [acri
Jcing and burning ince11fo./lil! on high-placn, 2 Kings xv. 3)' 
(~hich he, by bis autbority, might have removed), be implJtable to 
~Hm as a fault; Patrick's COl7lmentary. 
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took eff.:Cl:: And being buried in the royal fepulchre of his A,' M. 
anceftors, left his fan Ahaz (who was then 'about [wen, :f\~,4t·:,)cetG:l: 

l"),, .111 •• 

ty years of age, but much dti.',tncur::cl from his father's 7 58, ~~(:. 
piety) under a fearful appreheniic)Il or' the 'lpproaching war. !iOm ... 

The delib"Q .of the two C01'lf-::Jel',lte kin~~s, upon t.;kiIl(T ;f:..ltn
j 

07 VIP"I 
~~ , .. ~ .. ·J .. o l,l! Ci)\ 

of Jerufalem, was to have extirp,l:d the whole: houfe qi or 7. ebron. 

David, anc;l ret up a neW king over Jud;ti1, the fon of Ta· \--:---:-' 
b· 1 b G ct' d r- ' 'n \ I [f l,,'z S \VICea t; ut as 0 s eogn was only ro pUll! ,1 ;:~ 1J4. anl kc ... !.J 

not to cut olf the whole family of Dclvid his iervant, lie tr"uble
fe:nr the prophet I[aiJ.h to .encoUl~age I!im in the d~L,lCC 1.,1)e reign. 

,. l' 'd ( iT. 1 . 1 I 1h ld . T, ,e ,w , or t 1e City, af)., to f\1~~tre 11m, t lat tley Olj.. not i[l(> lic"svvu ;:' 

ceed in their a,ttempt) he gave him twO llgl1S, th..: one to be; f~!e(j hiD]. 

accomplii},led fpeedily, qnd the Qther at fome diftancc ot' 
time.· '):'he former was, .(c) that the. fan which the pro· 
phet .then had by i:lis wife, fhould not be of age: to dikern 
between good, and ~vil, before both thdct kings fhoulJ b.; 
cut off from the la!ld. The other was, that a virgin (d) 
ihould conceive, and bear a fan, who ihould be . called 
Emanuel, [0 that he might reft' himielf fatisfled ; becaufe 
the ,deftruCl:ion. of the houfe of David could in no cafe 
happen" llntil the ·Meffial'Lihould be' born, in this miraC\l- , 
lous manner, of a virgin defcended from that f<lmily : And 
accordingly:the two kings finding themfet"(3 nor.;.able to," 
carry the town fo foon as they expecteq, Llifeq ,the iicge, 
and returned 'home,' .', 

This delive'rance, however, made no other i~wreffiou His idola~ 
Ah ' 1 . ft dr., L' ".1 l try and ,he upon az, t.1.:n t lat 111 ea or oe1l1g re~o.rmt:;.u:, 'le grew f",'~r"i "l-

more 'wicked and obdurate in his fins. For he rw~.onlvv2r,f),'; "i ' 
fetup the worfhip of the golden calves, (For wbtch h~h;s ,cin,;' 

had not the fame politic reaian that thekin.:.;s' of . Hi<(t{: 1 dora, 

h~d), but ma,de molten images likewife for ali tl1(e ,jnfC';lUlr;.' 

gods of the Heathens. To thefe 1, ;, f.au:rlccd, anct burnt 
incenfe in the hi~h places, ano ·DD. the hills, ami ullli:::r eve; 
ry green tree. Nay, (an~ to add co ail his .Ulh~~·,impieti~s), 

t Who this perfon w~s, it is 00 where r.!id'in Scrip!LHe; but he 
ft:eols to have' ueeu·f0nle 'pOtent and frlC[ioll, Jew, wh,i b,iv:~g r-::.' 
volt.?d fron-'! blstn.d~cr t.-he l\:ilb of Jur\dh, cAci;d;'dnJ Itl'r~d up 
this war agaiolf him, out of an "m',irlous au}') of rlu:king fllllldown 
fr?~ the throne, arid I'ejg~illg in his Head i Prid(!ClUX'r Conl1e.'tior.~ 
a 11110 747. 

(c) Ifaiah v;ii. 4. (d) Ibid .. vii. q," 
,,". 
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A. M. made his fans paft through the fire to Moloch 'It, in the val~ 

r46,c~c:il: ley of the fans of Hinnom 1'; for which provocations the 
7Sngt

; etc:' Lord brought upon him the fame ~onfederate army, the 
from ... year following .• This, dividing itfelf into three bodies, the, 

IKlI1gs Vl~l. fil'il under Rezin king of Syria, the fecond under Pek:ah 
~of ~h~,~rnQn. king of Ifrael, and the third under Zichri, a mighty man of 
~ Ephraim, inv~deq his kingdom in tlJ,ree different pans, at 

the fame time. 

*' Interpreters, are agreed, ,h:!t thi! pafJing t/;ough thl! }ire was 
performed, either by cauGng the child to pars between lWei fires 
made near one another, by WdY of its confecration to tbe fervice of 
MolQch, or by putting it in the body of the idol made of brafs, and 
heated extremely bot, fo that it was immediately 'burnt to death. 
Bllt then, to abate the horrour of the crime, fome are of opinion~ 
tha~ Aha~ made his fons pars through tbe fire, in the former fenCe 
ouly, and that beca~[e we find Heze~iah furvive, and fucceed him 
in the throne, and anl)ther of his fon'S, 'Viz. Maafeiah, flain by 
Zic~Hi, at his taking of JC:rllf.t!em, but this does not hiDder Ahaz 
from having other fons~ not mentioned in the hi£l:ory, whom he 
might make facrifict:s to Moloch. ' The scripture fuys ex.pref~ly, 
that he made his fon,f to pafs through the fire, ac,cordiltg tu the aDa,.. 
minaliom 01 thl! Heathen,whom the Lord ~afl out hefore thllChiidl'e". 
ollfrael, 2 Kings xvi. 3~ NJw, it is inconte!lably true, that the 
rtncient inhabi:ants of the land of Irrael did frequently imitate th~ 
Heathens in thef;: barbarities: 'They offered ~ht:irfons and their daltgh~ 
ten unto devilI, and d.?/iled the land with innocelt/. b/t;od, which they 
offered unto the idoif of Ca~i!lall, Pial. cvi. ;6. Vii. Ezek. xvi. 
20,21. and xxiii. 37. 39· And therefore it is reafcnable to think 
that he did the fame, and thar this is recorded agiint1 him as an ag~ 
gravation of his other crimes; Patrick's and Calmei's Comml!fJil;l,ricJ •. 

t Hinnom, in all probilbiliry, WaS fome' eminent perron in an
cient times, to whom t:lis v·a,lley belonged, and to whofe po!1erity it 
defcended, and is therefore fJmetimes called the valley ~f the chil
dren 01 Hinnom. It was a famous plot of ground on 1 he eart fith! 
of Jeruralem, and [0 delightfully fhaded, that it invited the people to 
make it a place of idolatrous worlhip, whereby it becc.me iufl\mou~. 
and was at Ian turned into a public dunghil, or receptacle where all 
the filth and excrements of the city were brought and burnt· for 
"Ihich pttrpofe, there was a perpetual fire kept, which 1l1ade'it a 
1<~nd of image or reprcfentariol1 of hell; Patrick's Commentary 011. 
j?j/;.xl'.8~ , 

ReziQ 
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Rezin took Elah t, out of which he drove the Jews, A. M. 

a~d fettl~d the Edomites in it ; and, having lo.aded his army ~,~t~' ~~~!f, 
WIth fpOlls, and taken a vail number of captIves, returned 758, etc. ' 

to Damafcus. Pekah, with his arrny, marched direCl:Jy t~·om ... 
againil Ahaz, and g.we him a terrible overthrow, wherein J K~g5 V~l. 
he deftroyed no ler~ than an hundred and twenty thoufand :~ ~ C::~n. 
of his men: And Zichri, taking ad~antage of this viCtory, ~ 
marched to Jerufalem; arid, having taken the royal city, 
flew Maafeiah the king's fon, and all the great men of the 
,kingdom, whom he found there. After this, both thefe 

• (lrmies of Ifrael, in their l;eturn, carried with them vail: 
[poils, and above two hundred thoufand captives, whom 
they intended to have fold for ilaves; but, as theyapproach
ed Samaria., the prophet Oded, with the principai inhabi
tants of the city, came oet to meet them, and, after proper 
l'emor'llh'ances of their cruelty to their brethren, prevailed 
\vith them, not only to releafe the prifoners, but to let them 
likewife be clothed and relieved out of the fpoils they had 
'taken, and fo rent back to their own houfes. 

The kingdom of Judah was no fooner delivered from the.!e 
enemies, but it was invaded by others, who treated it with 
the fame cruelty: For the Edomites to the fouth, and the 

. Philifl:ines to the weft, feized on thdfe parts which lay con
tiguous to them; and, by ravages and ini'oads, did ~1l the 
mifchief ther could to the reO:. 

t :£I .. h, or Elani, (as wetobk notice before), was a famous port 
on the Red-rea, which Dn'id, in his conqaeH of the kingdom of 
Edom, took, and there ertablifhed a grt;at t rdde to divers p,uts of the 
world. In the reign of JdlOram the fon of Jeho!haphat, the Edo
Illites recovered their liberty, and became role n'laGers of this city, 
lIntil the lime (hat Uzy.iah recovered it to (he dominion of Judah, 
2 Kings xiv. 22;; but, in the 'reign of Ahaz, the Syrians retook 
it, and reHored it to the Edomites .• and why they chofe to do this, 
rather than keep fo advantageous a place in tbeir own poifefIion, we 
may learn from what we read of the Edomites, 2 ehron. xxviii. 17. 

viz. that they invaded Judah, as auxiliaries to the King of SYlia, 
much a-bout the time that he Was engaged in war wiih that king:lom; 
and therefore it is no wonder, thai he fhould give up a place which 
lay at too great a diffance for him to keep, to the Edomites, whofe 
originally it was, aod who made perhaps the ref1:itution of it one ar· 
tide of their confederacy with him; P lit rid '1' and I.e Clerc'; C011l

nun/arin; 

N? Being 
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1\. M. Being reduced to this low condition, and feeing no other 

A46,.~;c'·f remedy left to his afiairs, Ahaz fent an amba!fyto Tiglath-
75~:' ;~: .. PileJer king of Affyria, with a large prefent of all the 

from <Tola "and filver that he could find in the treafury of the 
JK~;~' v~i. ~cmple, and as large promifes, to become his vaffill and tri
~~ ~ ~~:~n. butary for ever, if he would but fend forces to his affifl:ance 
I-~k' againfl: his' enemies, 
J,.:~~1a :,;~ The king of AD:vria readily laid hold on this invitation; 
the king of and, marching with a great army againfr Rezin king of Sy. 
Affyna, a.l'. ria, he' flew him i:1 battle; befieged. and took his capital of 
uecomes D' d I' d d I h J d tributary to amalcus; an , laVIng Fe uce tIe woe country un ,et 
him. his domil1i'on. tranfplanted the people to Kir, a place in 

the U ppel' Media. and fo put an end to the kingdom of Sy. 
ria in Damafcus *" after it had continued for nine or ten 
generations. 

After this he marched a;~.j:1{t Pekah; feized all that be
longed to,Ifrael beyond Jordan; and, hadng plundered the 
ldnd of Galilee, proceeded towards Jerufalem, with an in
tent to fllueeze more money out of Ahaz, which when he 
had done, (by making him cut the veffels of the temple to 
pieces, and melt them down, to fatisfy his avarice), he 

'!!, In the time of Abraham, D_marcus was in being; and fame of 
the ancients informs u~, th~t tbis patriarch reigned there immedi
telyafter Damaf:m, its founder. Thus much is certain, that one 
whom he had made free, and appointed aeward of his houre, was 
of Dam;,(cu> , Gen. xv. 2. at the time that he pnrfiled Chederlaomer 
and the five confederated kings', ;tS far as Hobdh, which lies north
ward of Damafcus, Gen. xiv. I). The Scripture fays nothing more 
of·this city, unti,llhe ;im~of Davi.d, \\hen Had';\d, who,accordiog 
to Jofephlls, (Jew,(h Antiq. hb. VIT. c. 6.), was the fidl: who to-ok 
upon him the title of King cf DamafcuI, fenui1g troops to the a1lif{. 
ance of HadadEzer king of Zab"h, \Ia, himfelf defeated by David, 
and his country fubdue:d. Towardstheend of Solomon's reign, Re. 
zin recovered Ihe kipgdom of Dam:;fcus, and {hook off the Jewilh 
oke,. I Kings xi. 23. cc, Scn~~ tin:e afcer Ihis, Afa king of In> 
a.l, tmplored the help ofBer-hadad king of Damafcus. againll Baa

ilia king of lfrael, I Kings xv. 18. And from I is time the kings 
of Damafcus were generally ".lkd B:mhlldad. till, in this lall coo-
ro~erfy wi'~ thc:m. ~haz caJied in t~e a ffi.flanc: of tl:e king of A[. 

fyna, who kdled theIr king, and carnpd hIS fubJeCts Into captivity, 
according to the prediCtions of Ifaiah, chap. vii. 9. and Amos, chap. 
vii.; Ca/mct'J Difliol;ary, unJer the \Vurd. 

marched 
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l'narched back to Damafcus, 'and tliere wintered, II without A6 M., 

doing him any farther fervice: Thefe !ndign!tie~, which ~:t.'dl~~C. 
'another man might have refented, Ahaz,in his ciJ;cum- 758, etc. 

frances, thought proper to overlook; and no~ only fo, but, ,from ... 

when he heard that Tiglath-Pi~ezer was returned tc? Damaf- :::;1~;~~~:. 
C'Us, he went thither to pay hIm homage and obelfance, as pf 2. Chron. 

his vaff'al and tributary. While he continued at Damafcus, A'-d~ 
• '. n brows 

he ,happened to fee an Idolatrous altar, of fo CUl-IOUS a make wickcder 

'and figure,' in his opinion, that he oq:lered a model of it ·to and ,:"icked. 

be, t~ke~, .and ~ent to Urijah, the high-prieft .at Jeru[aIc;m, ~~~:t\~ ~l~ 
t wIth lUJunchons to have another made, as lIke It as. polli- dies. 

hIe; and when he returned, he r,emoved the a1t<lr of, the 
Lord out of its place in the temple, and ordere'd this new 

1I ~n 2 Chron. xxviii. 20. we read, that Tiglath-Pilefer cdme t~nt" 
Ahaz, and dijlrej'ed, hut flrmgth,ened him not. And yet, in 2 Kings 
xvi. 9. it is faid, that he did help him; and how then can he be ella 
to have difhdfed him? Very well ; for, as he came to his affifl:an~e 
againlt the king of Syria, fo he took Damafcus, carried the Pfople 
,captive, and delivered Ahaz from the power of the Syrians; but this 
did A,haz little good, for he help~d him not to recover the cities which 
the Philifl:ines had. taken from him. He 1ent 'him no forces, nor 
erl~.ble(Lhim to recruit his own ;' on the contra ry, he rather weak~n
ed nim,py efChaulting his treafu'res, and defiroying Samaria. which 
opened i1 way for the invaGon of his COUnt ry with more facility, as 
it happened in the next reign. For it is nO' llnC0mmon thing; e,-en 
in late.r '~'ges, to hear of kingdoms that have called in the hefp of 
fome foreigo,prince againfl:, thdr ~nemies, overrun' ~nd conquered 
by thore who, came to their affi(l:ance; Patrick's Co1mnenlclI"J.- ' 

t It !TIu!l: not be denied, indeed, but that the high-priefl:' carried 
h,is complaifance much roo far, in obeying the king's (nj~D'clion. 
which he ought, with all his pow~r and '1oterdl:; to have oppofec:l. 
God prefcribcd to Mores ;0 wllat form, and with what material's, he 
was to make the' altar: . Excid. xxvii. r.,&ie, The al'ar wl;ich 50-
lomon ~ade, was indeecr foiJr times ashrge, 2 Chron. iv. I.; but 
then God had given filch f9lemn t~fiimpny?f his approbation of it: 
that there was no tciu.ching it ,without impif't)': for the hi.gh-prdl: 
could not but know, that dlis innov3tion '(If tl)e kin'g's .did not pro
ceed from any principle o( religion. but from.a detign· to degrade 
the altar of the Lord, as well as,the other facred vdft'!s of the -tem
ple. But what {hall we (~y for tbis,?' TIH're wili, in all ages. be 
fome men found, who will be ready to ext;cute the moll: iinpio~s 
commands that can poffibly corne from the lh. one; P a/rick's and 
Calmet's Commentaries. ' 

one 
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A
6
· M. one to be fet up in its fiead. and that f:t-Criiices, f()l' the fl~· 

32 4 ,etc. ih Id b .a:' d . 1 Am. Chrift. tUJ;'e OU e all ere on It a one. 
758, &c. Th<: truth is, the mMe his. misfortunes came upon him. 
K~rom ... the greater his contempt of Almighty God grew; i,nfonlUc:h, :., :~~S:l~~ that having defaced t feveral of the mof!: ftately veffelSQf 

of 2 ehron. the temple, he c.aufed it at laft to be wholly ihUU.lp; a,nq. 
'--v---' fuppreffing all divine wodhip throughout the kingdom, in 

the room thereof he fet up the wor1hip of the gods of the 
Syrians t, and of other nations, alleging, that they·q.ad 

t The words in. the text, acc.arding to ()llr tranflatiQO, are, Ahaz 
cui 1! the borderJ of the baft!, al1d removed the laver from off them, 
and took dowl1 the fta from iff the hraun oxen, that </!Jere under it, 
and Pllt it upon a pavement ot jlonel, and the covert for the Saobath" 
thaI they had built in the hou[e, and the king'! entry without, turned 
hefrom thehouft if the LQrd,for the king o[A.ffj-ria, 2 Kings xvi. 
17. J 8; ,His removing the bafes, the laver, and the brazen fea, 
\Vas pa1pably with a cleGgn to deface the fervice of God in the tem~ 
pIe, and thence to bring it into public contempt; but tnen Commen
tators are mtich ~t a lofs to \>now what we are to undedl:and by the 
covert for the Sabbatb within, and the king'! enlry wi/Dout, the tem
ple. Now, the; prophet Ezekiel tells us expre[sly, that the gate of 
the inner court, which looked towards the eaft. was opened only on 
the Sabbath, a,nd on the day Of the new t1Z/)on; and. that in th~fe 
cays, the king was to enter into the temple at this gate. arid conti~ 
nue at the entrance of the priei1:s co~rt (where was the brazen' fear. 
fold which Solomon erected. 2 Chron. vi. 13. a place for the king 
to pay his devotions on) uMil his facrifices were offered; and, if fo, . 
the ft11!jad., which we tranfla~e cqvcrt, might be a kind of canopy,. 
or other Govered place. under which the king far, when he cameJo 
the f~rvice of the tell1ple, on the Sa:,bath, or otber great foremniueS, 
which was therefore called the Covert of the Sabbath: and the rea. 
fon why the king ordered this to be t<lken away was; becaufe he in
tended to trouble himfelf no more wit.h coming to the temple, and l1y 
this action to exprefs hiS hatred likewi[e ani contempt of rh~ Sa~
bath; Calmet'! and Patrick's Com17~eJJtariCJ; and Spencer 1)e .egl 
Hebreor. lib. i. c. I. ' ,. 

t This was a monflrous flupidity, to think~ diat thefe gods h~d 
:my power over him. who CQuid not defend themfelves from tile 
arms of Tiglath-Pilefer! Thinking, however, that they had dif. 
treH"ed bim, be facri6ced.to them, ill order to appeafe their wrath, 
that they might do him no farther hurt; in the fame manner as the 
ancient Romans were wont to bribe the gods of their enemies with 
larger fa«rifices 1hl),n ordinary, in hopes of bringing them over to 
their party, aod making them their friends; Patrick's Commentary. 

helped 



Chap, IV. from the building of the Temple, etc. 1°3' 
help(d their ref peCeive people; whereas his God, forfooth, A. M. 

'c r. d f d r. --,' ..I - h . h "246' etc had ronaken hi.n, an there ore tlervcu no faL'r er 0- Al1t.Chrifr. 
mage, But, in the height of an his impiety and profanenefs, 758, etc. 
he was cut 0&' by a lL:c;Jen ftroke, in the very prime of his f:om '" 
age. after he: had lived fix and thirtv, and reigned fixteen lKlOhgS:Udl. , . . . " to t e ICn 
year$; and. being buried in the city of David, though not of 2. ehron', 
in th~ royal fepulchres, (for that honour he was denied ~ 
becaufe of his iniquities), he vias fucceeped by his fon He-
zekiah, who was ,1 worthy and religious prince. 

1\ In the five and twe\l~ieth year of his age, Hezekiah be- Hezekiah's 
gan to reign; and, after he' had got th('( full potrdlion of happy 

, the reign, and 
, . reformatioll 

of religion. n of Ahaz \~ is recorded, that he was but twenty years old wbe~ 
he began to feign, and that he reigned fixtetn before he died; fa 
thatm the whole he lived 6xandthirtyyears, 2 Kings xvi. 2. Now. 
bis fon Bezekiah is raid tel have been flv~ and t~JJenfJ )'ears old when. 
h~ began to reign, z Kings xviii. 2.; and, confequently, his father 
Jl}ull: have begot him when he was eleven years old, which feems Ii!. 

little incmlible: and, to folve this difficulty, cnmmentators have ta
ken feveral ways. Some have imagined, that Hezekiah was not the 
real, but adopted fon only of Ahaz, and might therefore fucceed his 
fofrer-fllther, at this or any.other age; but this hypothelis (as Bo
c~art obferves, fpoils the defcent of our Saviour from David. Others 
fllppofe, that there was an interregnum for fome years, occaliolled 
by a feqition t'hat happened in J erufalem: But there is no foundation 
for this hypothefis in hill:ory; on the contrary, it is much more like
ly, that, as Hezekiah was a man grown, and greatly beloved by the 
f~()ple, he {bo.uld immediately fucceed upon his father's demife. O· 
thers again imagine, that, in detell:ation of Ahaz's wickedllefs. 
his reign is omitted on this account, and that therefore the pa{
fage /houla be thus rendered: Ahaz waf Iwmty yean old whm 
hi; father 'began to reign. But this is reverfing the order of words in 
Jhe text, and turning them into a fenfe thafis far from being na.tural. 
Others, not fatisfied with any of thefe folutions, will needs have i!. 
that there is an error crept into the text itfClf, by the negligence of 
fpme tranfcriber. who, inil;ead of twenty, made Hezekiah five and 
(wenty years old, when his, r~ign commenced, merely Py miitaking 
the \1umericalletters: but It IS not fa well, even in numerical mat
ters, (which are ruof!: liable to variation), to find any fault with tbe 
text, except where there is no other tolerable (olution, which is not 
tbe cafe here. In' there days, and long before, it was no unufual 
thing (U?OO feveral conGderarions) for kings to take thefon who was 
~o fucceed them into partnerlhip with them before they died. Now 
AI'«4) by his mifmanagement, had brought himfelf into fo many in-

tanglements. , 



The HH1:ory of the BIB L E, -i Book VI.', 
A. M. th.e ki~gdom., (for, during his father's illnefs, he, acted' 

1246,c~c.'[ only as viceroy under him), he began in good earneft to 
7;~; etc:

l 
• t fet aboUt a thorough reformation of religion. :ro this pur-' 

frail? ... pofe he caufed the doors of the temple, which his father 
IKmgs VIlI. 

to'the ,nd. . 
Of2 ehron. ' 
'---,~tanglements, (2 ehron. xxviii. 16. &c. arid xxix . ..,. &c,) as to 

want an afliflant in the, government, and accordingly, it appears 
that he admitted his fon in that capacity. For, whereas, It is faid 
of Hezekiah, 'that he began to reign in the third year of Hqlhea 
fon of' Ela, 2 Kings xviii. 1. and of Holhea, that he began to reign 
in the twelfth year of Ahaz, 2 Kings xvii. 1. it is evident, that Heze. 
ki'ah began to reign in the filurteeoth year of Ahaz his father, anj 
fa reigned two or three years before his father's death. So that, at 
fhe fir(~ date of his reign, (which was in conjunction with his fdther) 
he might be but two or three and twenty, and his father, confe
quenrly, when he begot him, two or three years older than the com
mon computation. But there is another way of folving this difficulty. 
It isa common thing, both in facred and profane authors, in the 
comjlUtatioo of time, to take no notice, whether the year they men
tion be perfect or imperfect, whether finilhed or but newly begun. 
Upon this account Ahaz might be near one and twenty years bId 
wheo"he begail to reign, and near feventeeo years older when he 
died: and, on,. the other hand, Hezekiah, when he began to reign, 
might be but jllft: entering into his five and twenrieth year, and, by 
this means, Ahaz might be near fourteen yeilrs old when be begat 
Hezekiah, which.is no extraordinary thing at aU. Nay, even upon 
the lowen fUPI>ofition, that he was but eleven or twelve years old, yet 
in~ances are innumerable (fuch as Bochart and others ,have given) , 
of perfons that have procreated children at that age; for it' is' not f~ 
much the number of years, as the nature of the'dimate, the conlE
tution of the body, the flature of ~he perfon, the quality of, the did. 
&c. that ought to be conGdered:n this affair; Bochart'J' LPhlideg: 
p. 920.; Millar's Hiflory of the Chureh, p. 201;; Bedford's Sc,.ip-
lure·cbronology; Patrick's and Calme/'s Commentaries. " 

t A great demon!hation this of his fincere piety and zeal towa;ds 
God, that he began fo foon to reform the corruption of religion. and 
did not !l:ay till he had eHablilhed himfelf in his throne! He might 
think. however, that the fureIl way to eflabllh himfelf in thethrone~ 
was to e!l:abli01 the ttue'worihip of God; thol~gh he could not but 
roreree. that he run a great hazard iq attempting the abolifhing of 
irlolatry, whicb had ,be~n ccr:fi,med by fomeyears prefcription; 
f4trick's,Commentarj, . 
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h ad ordered to be {hut up, to be opened; his father's new Ai M. ' 

altar to be re:l1oved; the altar of the Lord to be reftored r;; ... ~~c;i(' 
to its place again; and whatever other pollutions it had con· 7SS. &l. 

traCted during his father's adminifrration, he ordered them twm ... 

I b . d d Th II" h . ft IKmgs vLI • a 1 to e purge an done away. en ca 109 t e pne s to lil" 'uU 

and Levites together, he required them to fanCl:ify them- of 2. Chr,m. 

felves, according to the dil'c:ttions of the law; and, after ~ 
that, the former he appointed to offc:r facrificeS t. in or-
der to atOne f",1' the king's, 'their own, and the peoples fins ~ 
and the latter, t with muiical inft1'uments, to fing praifes 

t The words in the text are,-For ajin-offering for the king
dom, i. e. for the 'King's fins, and thofe of his prededeffors ; for 
the !an{fuary, for the prieHs fins, and the profanations of the 
temple; and/or Judah, i. e. for all the people who have follow
ed the bad examples of their impious kmgs. Now, the offering 
which the law prefcribed for the tranfgreffions of the people, 
was a young bullock; and for the offences of the prince, was 
a goat, Lev. iv. 23. be ; but good Hezekiah,we find, was wi!. 
ling to do more than the law commanded. He was {enfible, 
that both prince and peope had been guilty, not only pf fms 
of ignorance, (for \vhich thefe {aerifices were infti .. uted), but of 
wilful and prefumptuous crimes, of grofs idolatry, a profana~ 
tion of the temple, and an utter extinCtion of the worfhip of 
God; and therefore he appointed feven bullocks for a burnt. 
,offering, and as many goats for a fin-offering, I!lpon prefumpti
on that thefe numerous facrifiees were, if not neceffary; at leaft 
highly fit and becoming, uponthe a,ccount of the great and long 
negleCt of d.iv.in,e {ervice, and the multitude, and long continu
ance, of their other offences againil: God, for which they were 
no.w .to beg forgivenefs; Ctilmet's and Patrick' J Commentarin. 

i Mofes, in the {ervice of the taber~acle, did not appoint the 
ufe of any mufical inftruments; only he caufea fome trumpets 
to be made, which, upon {olemn occafio~s, were to be founded, 
at the time when the burnt, offering and peace-offering were up· 
on the altar, Numb. x. 10. But David, by the advice of the 
prophets Gad and Nathan, introduced feveral kinds of mulie in. 
to the fervice of the temple, as a thing highly conducive to in
{pire people with refpeCt, with joy, and with affeCtion for the 
folemnities and affemblies of religion, I Chron. xxiii. 5. and xxv. 
1.; and it is farther obfervabJe, that the illftitution of 'mufic, 
in religious alfemblies, is not a matter of human invention, but 
what was ordained by God, and has the [anCtion and authori
ty of his prophets to confirm it; for fo <was the commandment of 
thl! Lord by his prophets~ 2Chron. uix. 25. 

VOL. IV. o to 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. to God in the words of David i', and of Afllph thefecr. 

~:t~c~t~!t. I-laving thus re[t~red t~e fervice 'of the temple, he pUl·· 
758 .. etc • pofed with himfelf to revive the pa:{fover, which, by rea-

from ion of the diviGon of the kingdom, and the freql,lent com-
IKih:l P ,iii. motions that had hJppened thereupon, had not been regu. 
to t ,end. . • T h' . h d 
of z.Chr ., . lady obferved for a long w}llle. ,0 t \s p>tll"poie, ,e a • 
~---' viled with the princes, and chief men orthe kingdom; and 
in~s,;~e;;:r b~caufe it wa~ thought, that neither the temple, the prie[ts, 
locv',r, Jllci nOr the people, could be fufficiently fanctified, againft the 
?em~lj'hing uiua[ time. of obferving it, l which was in the nd1: month of 
ldola,f\ • I ). r 1 ;1 ' h . fh Id b' 1 b' d . , t 1~ year, It was Jew.vetl, t at t It ou e ce e rate, 10 

the fecond: And accordingly, a' proclamation was iffued 
out requidl'lg not only the people of Judah, t but all othef 
Ifraelites, of whateyer tribe they wer~, to come to this fQ· 
lerl1Ility.' , . 

t David 'yas both a great Roet aud mafier of mulic, and 
might therefore modulate and compofe his own hymns; but 
",.'hether the m\lfi.c of them might ~lbt be altered or improved in 
after age~, (becauie the words only are here taken notice of), is 
a matter, of fc·ne 1;lDcertainty. The 1\iaph, here mentioned, was' 
the perfon who lived in David's days, fo famous for his ikill in 
mufic, and the feveral devout pieces, whIch he compofed, are 
thofe which we meet with in the colleCtion of the Pfalms ;' but 
~d.lers will needs haye it, (but for what reafon I cannot tell), 
that the author of the Pfalms afcribed to Afaph, was another 
perfon who 'lived in after times, though perhaps of the fame 
family, ,.as well as name, with this famous Afaph who lived in 
David's; Patrick's Commen{ary. 

t The direCtion which the law gives, is,-That the paffovcr 
fhould be celebrated on the /()1trteenth . day if the jirjl1Jlonth, whid~ 
the' Jews call Nijan: but becaufe it was found impolIible to get 
all things in readinefs againH: that time, it was judged more ad· 
yifeable to adjourn it to the fourteenth of the ne;xt month, (which 
the Jews call Jyan), ratherthan fray to the next year: and for 
this they had lome encouragemerlt; becaufe the law allows, 
that, in C£l'fe any man Jhi:rll b.e unclean, by reafln, if a dead bOti.v, or b~ 
onajQurney.a/aro./f, he may eat the pa.l!o1lenJn thefourteenth day of 
thefec()nd month, Numb. ix. 10, 11. and what was an indulgence 
to particular per[ons, they thought might well be.allowed to the 
whole congregation of Urael; Patrick·sC01711Jltntarj. 

t Hezekiah, it is certain. had no right to invite Hofhea's 
£uhjeCts to repair toJerufalem to the celebration of his pa{fo

ver; 





The Hlftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. Nay, there was one thing, viz. the brazen ferpent t, 

rn4t~Ch~~ft. which might have been of innocent ufe, and ferved, in the 
758, etc. fame manner as did the pot of manna, and Aaron:s rod, 

from , 
JKings viii. • • • h rL 
,., thl end lion; or out of a firm perfuafion that hlsnelg bour HOlllea, wQQ 
of:?' ehron. had permitted hisfubjeCts to repair to the paiTover, v.(ouldapprove 
'---v-- and con[ent to what he did in this refpeCt; Pool'J Annotatiom. 

t The rearon which the Scriptur~ affigns for Hezekiah's de
'firoying this brazen ierpent, is,~becaufe, unto thiJ day, the chil
dren of ffrael had burnt incenJe to if, 2 Kings xviii. 4. 1.Ve are 
not however to fuppofe, that all along from ~he days ofMofes, 
this brazen ferpent was made an objeCt of religious worfllip: This 
is what neither David !lor Solomon, in the beginning of his reign, 
would have allowed of; nor can we think, but that either Afa 
or Jehofhaphat, when they rooted out idolatry, would have made 
an end of this, had they perceived that the people, at that time. 
either paid worlbip, or burnt incenfe, to it. The commence
ment nf this fuperil:ition therefore mull: be of a later date, and 
flnce the time that Ahab's family, by being allied to the crown 
of Judah by marriage, introduced all kinds of idolatry. Now, 
one falfe inducement to the worlbip of this image might be a 
miltake of the words of Mofes. For whereas it is faid, that'!vho
joever looketh upon it jhalf liv~, Numb. xxi. I. fome might thence 
f~ncy, that by its medIation, they might obtain a bleffing, and, 
fo make it the objeCt of their fuperfiition at firit. However, we 
may imagine that their burning incenfe, or any other perfumes, 
before it, was defignedonly in honour to the true God, bywhofe 
direCtion Mofes made it; but then, in proce{s of their fuperiti
tion, they either worfhipped the God of Ifrael under that image. 
or (what is worfe) fubfl:ituted an Heathen god in his rooQJ, 
and worfhipped the brazen ferpent as his image; which they 
might more eafily 'be induced to do, becaufe the practice of fome 
neighbouring nations was to worfiJip their gods under the form 
of a {erpent. Upon this account Hezekiah wifely chofe rather 
to lofe this memorial of God's wonderful mercy to his people in 
the wildernefs, than to fllffer it any longer to be abufed to ido~ 
latry, and therefore he brake it in piecu, i. e. as the Talmudills 
explain it, he ground it to powder, and then fcattered it in the 
~ir, that there might not be the leait remains of it. And yet~ 
notwithflanding aU the care \vhich he took to de1troy it, Sigoni~ 
U~, in his hifioryofItaly, tells us, that in the churchof St. Am
brofe, in Milan, they Ibewa brazen ferpent entire, which they 
pretend. to be the very fame which Mofes ereCted ill the wilder
nefs; thougb, it mull be owned, t11at among their learned men, 
there are fome who acknowledge the cheat, and difclaim it; Le 
Clerc's Commentar/; and Prideaux's flonneflifm, annr; 72~. . 

for' 
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for a monument of God's miraculous mel'cy to the Ifrae1- A

6
• M. 

. . h·.IT hI' d {' b 'b r h 31.4, etc. Hes 10 t eu" p<lll-tge throug tle wli erne $; uti elcaUI,e t e Ant.Cbrift. 
preceding times of iniqUity had made it an object of ido- 75'8, etc. 

l(ltrous worihip, HezekHlh thought proper to ddtrby it, in ~rom ... 
, b r' h f I KlflgSVllI. order to takt: away all oecaGon of the like a UH~ tOl' t e u- to the end 

ture. Having thus removed all the objects of idolatry. he ofz. ehron. 

took care, in the next place, to r;:fiore the remple.worihip ~, 
to its ancient fplendour and purity. I 0 this purpoi'e he put Hb i~~e.dl:ha-

. fi d L' " h ' r d ' d lUUlllg t e the prle san evltes 10 t eu" ,counes. an aplxJJD.(e every temple-

one his proper mini'fl:ration. The tithes and firfl:-t"nlits woriliip, 

which idolatrous pr inees had detained, on purpo{e to bring ~nd fuccefa 

h . fih d' d h' 1 In war. t e pne 00 Into poverty, an t ence lO,to COntempt, le 
l"eturned tu the church; and t Out of his own privy puree, 
(as we fay), ordered the expence of the daily oblations, as 
well as of the larger offerings on the great feftivals of the 
year, to be defrayed 

Upon thefe, and feveral other accounts, Hezekiah de
ferved the title of one of the heft of kings U rnat ever 

reigned 

t After that David had brought the ark of the Lord, iI)to the, 
tent whieh he mad pitched for it, near l:lis own palace, the Scrip· 
ture feems to intimate, I Chron. xvi. 1. that he divided the 
priefrs and Levites into two' bodies; one of which he left a1:; 
Gibeah, to attend in the tabernacle, which Mofes made,; and 
the other he took with him to Jerufalem. And from this time 
it is hjghly probable, that out of his own' eftate .he fupplied 
"hatever was necefTary for the facred miniltry of this his do
meftic tabernacle, on mount Sian. 'Vhen Solomon had built 
the temple, he obliged himfelf to defray all the expenees, both 
ordinary and extraordinary, of the altar, 2 Chron. viii. 13. And 
in like manner, upon the rebuilding of the temple, at the re
turn from the captivity, Ezekiel atIigns a proper revenue to the 
king, to anfwer the expenee of all fa'frifiees, both frated and 
occafional, chap, xlvi.; fe that Hezekiah in this, did properly no 
more than what was incumbent on him; tho'fevera! of his ido
latrous predecefTors had doubrlefs withdrawn the fund appropri
ated to that purpofe, which made itfo commendable in him tore- ' 
ftore it to its proper channel; Ca/met's and Patrick'! Comment. 

II The words in the text are,---So that, after him, waJ none 
like him amongfl aH,the king! if Judah, nor any that were beflr~ 
him, 2 Kings xviii 5 Now it is plain, that the fame commen
dation is given of Joiiah, viz. thar Like unto him waf/here rto king 
ileflre him, 'tvhich turned to the Lord, n.tllt!J all hit heart, &c. nei
,t};er after him aroft there a11J like him, 2 Kings xx-iii. 25. So that 

. thi~ 
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1 As' ~~. rci~ood 1.n J?da~; nor; w.as God, in the Ieaft, wat:ting t'o 

ldr,!Cbrii1. vc:,tra:rd :hts piIety IU 11 m'oit fignal manner. For whIIe Sal-
75~, etc. manefrerwas engaged in the fiege of Samaria, he wal'red 
'" tr0I>l _. agaimtfl: 'the ?b.iliilines, and not only regaiocd aU the cities of 

l!L"mgsva~. J .a t. I . h '1'1 h dr' d d' I . 1 P k L ~ t>'1eood UIlla;....., W 111:: :t ey a lelze . ul'lng tIe nme t I'at' e an 

ot2'Chrvn, and £~ jointly diftreffed the land, bur alfo difpoffi:ifed 
\...o.-v--I them of almoft all thdr own territOries,' except Gaza'h and 

Galh. 
As [oon as the fiege of Samaria waS ove~, Salmanefe'l" 

fen"t to Hezekiah to demand dIe tribute which his father 
Aha;;>; had ag:reed ro pay to the kings 'Of Aifyria; but He
zekiah :refufed Ito pay it, which would doubtIefs have 
brought 'the AifyriaG upon him with aU his power, had he 
not been diverted by the war'*' he entered intoagainft Tyre. 
and died before he had put an end to it. 

He was fucceeded by his fon Sennacherib, who as foon 
as he was fettled On the throne, renewed -the demand far 
the tribute, and upon Hezekiah's refufing to comply, march .. 
ed a great army into Judea, in order to fall upon him. 

His ficknc:s :j: Not long before this, Hezekiah was taken with a fore 
~;~ recovc- illnefs, and had a, mdfage frorn God by the prophet Jfaiah~ 

to 

thiseharaRer 6f Hezeklah mull relate to fame particular virt~e 
,,,,herein he ll:O'od dill:inguilhed from the ref\. of the kings of Ju
dah, and that was, bi! tr:.tflj,zg in the Lord God oJ lfrae!, (as it 
is in the beginning of the verfe), and not in the help of any fo
reign forces, as all the other kings, (even the moll: renowned 
for their piety), in fame' meafure, are known to have done; 
Cali net'! Commentary. 

*,The king of Tyre finding the Phili!l:ines brought low hy 
the war which Hezekiah had lately made upon them, laid hold 
on the opportunity to reduce Gath (which had fome time he
fore revolted from him) under his obedience. Hereupon the 
people of Gath applying themfelves to Salmanefer, engaged 
him in their caufe againit the Tyrians. He foon took feveral 
of their cities, and at length clofelyhefieged their capital: But 
before he could carry the place, (Which held out for five years), 
he died, and by that me-ans gave fome refpite to Hezekiah; 
Prideaux'! Cormdiirm, anno 7.20. 

t In the courfe of the facred hifiory, this licknefs of Heze~ 
kiah's IS placed immediately after the defeat and death of Sen
nachetib; wliereas it plainly happened before that time, betaufe 
in the mdfage which God fent him upon his bed of llcknefs by 
the prophet Ifaiah, he prornifes to deliver Jerultt!em oM l!" rhl! 

hal/d'! 
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to fcttle his affairs~ and prepare for death; but •. upo,n hitl 3'2.:6, ~'C_ 
great concern, and hearty prayer to God, he ohtaLoed: anOr Jlnt~Chriij. 
ther- mdfage f.'om him by the fame prophet, pl'omifing him 75~, e,c. 

. 'fit 1 d" 1- f trom a repne--ve tor - teen years onger,. an a ~e ~verhlanc.e ~-0:1h1 l K.iJ;lg~v;ii. 
the Affyrians, who were then commg aga..wu 'm. ~Qt to U-,e erod 

thefe were events beyond his expeCtarion;. and therefore. qJ 2 ebron. 

to give him .a full aifurance of faith, God, at his rtqudl, '-.--I 
-made the fun go backward ten degrees upon the fun-dial 
that Ahaz had ereCted; and when (by the prophet's direc
tions) a plaRer of figs was applied to his ulcer, he fecoVf1'
cd in the fpace of three days, and went up to the temple to 
return God thanks for fo wonderful a deliverance. . II' '. - . fA lance 

UpOll Hezeklah's re{:ovety, Meroclach-B-aladan' kmg 0 with the: 

;Babylon fent amhaffadors t to congratulate him, dnd, at king of Ba .. 
the fame time, to enter into an alliance with him againft bylon. 

Sennacherib, whofe growing power the lhbylonians, as well 
as, the Jews, h<1d reafon to fear: And Hc:zekiah was fo taken 
with the honour dope him upon this cccallon, that,' OUt of 
the vanity and p~-ide of his ,h~art, he £hew ell tpe ~ba1fa:" 

hnnd-r of the king of Ajjria, 2 King~ xx. 6. T.he truth of the 
matter is,--l-Jezekiah reigned in all ,nine and twenty }eaJ."s, 
2 Kings xviii. 2. He had already reigned fourteen years, when 
Sennacherib invaded hiql, 2 Kings xviii. 13.; and after his lick .. 
pefs he continued to reign fifteen years, 2 Kings xx. 6. ; fa that 
hi~ ficknefs mull: have happened in the very fa,me year that the 
king of AI1"yria invaded hi~ kingdom; but th,e f .. cred penman 
deferred the account he was to give of that, 1,lntil he had fiuifh~ 
~d the hill:oryof Sennacherib, which he was willing to give the 
reader at one view; and this is the trqe reafQn of ~he mifioca. 
tion; Ca/met's Commentary. 

t The conquelts, which the Aifyrians w~re every where m<ll
king, cauld not fail of giving umbrage to the neighbouring 
powers to confederate againit them; and therefore we may well 
{uppo[e, that, befides the bufinefs of congratulating Hez!!kiah'l; 
recovery, the purpofe of this embalfywas to enter into an aUi~ 
anee with him againlt Sennacherib, whofe growing power th~ 
Babyloniails had i"eafon to fear, as well as the Jews' 41nd (a.~ 
the author of the Chronicles exprdfes it) to inquire ",to. th# WIltf1 

der that wa! done in t/;e land, :;} ehron. -xxxii- 3 I. i, fJ. to inquire! 
about the miracle of the .fun's retrogradatiop, whichcQulcj l10t 

fail of being a mimer of great curioGty ~o tile Chal-deaus, who, 
above all other nations, were a,t that time given t<) the ftudy of 
altronomy; Ca/met'! C01llmmta,ry; and PrideCl,ux'" C~n,l1Bflion. 
«nne; 7 I 3. 

dors 
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A~ ~.d0rs all the wealth t and frrength of his kingdom; fbi' 

A
'3246

c' 'h&C;, which the P'rolJhet Ifaiah was [em ,to reprove him, and to nt. rIll. ~ 

758, &c. let him know, that a Jay would com~ when all the frores 
tram ... he made fuen oi1:cntatiorl of ihould be carried loto Baby

:~1;;~~~1.1on; which admonition ~ he receiveJ in avery decent and 
Of2 ehron. hl.l.mble manner. 
'--;..---,..; , 

.• &ennacherib, 

t The things which Hezekiah !hewed to the Babylonian ambaf
.faders, were lbe riches of his houie, his trearures, his ;nrmory, and 
all his Hores and ttrength for war; and thereafon for his doing this 
wa~,doubtlefs, to lTId,ke the B~bylonians put the greater value upon 
hisfriendlhip: ,Buchercin he ottenCled God. that he not only laida 
baitbefore there foreigners to encourage them to invade his cOlln
try, butfeemed to place more confidence in this new alliance with 
them, than in the power of the Almighty, whofe favour and pro
teCtion:Qe had (olong experienced., The author of the Chronicles 
tells us, tha t, in the bzUtnejJ if the t!JlIb,ljador.r 0/ the princes of Ba
oylon, 'Who ;ent unto him to inquire of the 'Wonder that 'Wa.r done in 
the'land, GiJd lift him to try him, that he might km'W al! that 'Weu 
in his hejtrt, :2 ehron. xxxii. 3 I, And hence fome have inferred, 
that Hezekiah's great' offence lay riot fo much in the ofientation of 
his military 11:0res and treafures, as in his not giving fufficient glo~ 
ryto God for fofignal a miracle, and his recoveryenfuant there
upon, and in his not repreienting this matter to thefe idolatrous 
ambaffadars, in fuch pO'l.verful and convincing terms as might 
have drawn them over to the knowledge of the trueGod, which 
wail the proper i'mprov~ment he Ihould have made of this divine 
youchfaJement to him; Le Clerc'.r Commentary. 

II The w,ordsinthe text are, --'Then laid Hezekiah unto Ifaiah, 
Good if the word 1)[ the Lord, 'Which thou haflJPoken. And he /aid, 
I.r it not good, if peace and truth be in my da)'J? 2 Kings xx. 19; 
The prophet h:adtold him, that the n!ry people w~om he had 
been fo highly complimenting would carry his poHerity into cap
tivity; and to return him fuch an anfwer as this, {hews not all the 
concern which a good prince ought to have for his people and 
pafrerity. Idhews, irideed, as if he cared not what became of 
them, fa long as he was permitted to live eafy and happy. The 
words in the original are to this effeCt, 'Thqt which thou hafl told 
me from God, iJ good I will fubmit to it: But jhall peace and 
truth, i. e. fold and Jailing peace, continue for my time?'." May 
" I flatter myfe1f with iomuch happinefs? And will God be 
" fo gracious a, not to revoke the grant which he hath made 
" me' of a longer continuan'ce here? He is jtTlt, no doubt, in _ 
" every thing he feuds upon us ; but do thefe threats relate to 
" me, .or my pol1:rity only? Vlell were it for me, if he 

.. woulq 



Chap. IV. from the building of the Temple, etc. 

Sennacherib, in the mean time, advanced with a mighty ~. M. 
• f"L h 1: d' . f T J h d h' k . 32.J.U, &c· army agalOll terence CItIes 0 J u a ; an, aViOg ta en A,,, .. ·hrifl:. 

(everal of them, h.e came at length and f.tt down before La- 758, &c. 
chilli, and threatened, after he had taken that, to befiege f:om ... 

J r I . r If fI H k' I k' :\. IKlJlgsv!II. even erUla em !tIe. ereupon eze la 1, ta'mg al vice to the end 

of his princes and chief counfdlors, made all manner of ot 2 ebron. 

preparations for a vigorous defence. He reprtired the walls, '--v---' 

and fortlfied them with towers. He provided d>lrts and War all? 
fh· Id . , d :l 11 I d '11 truce v,tch Ie S 10 great aDun ance, anl a ot ler anns an artl ery the kIng of 
that might be ufeful, either to defeod the place or annoy AlTyria. 
the ·enemy. He had the people in rolled that were fit 
for war, and placed over them good officers, both to 
infl:ruCl: them in all military exercife, and to head /~ 
and conduCl: them when they were to make their fal-
lies. He ftopped up the fountains * for a good comp 
pais round, and the brook t that paired by the ,valls of 

the 

.. would fufpend the execution of his wrath for the little time 
" that I have to live." This is the natvral fenfe of Hezekiah's 
anfwer; and accordingly Jofephus makes him fay, " That tho' 
" I am much affiiB:ed at the thoughts of the mifery that will 
" befal my [,tmily, yet, fince it is God's pleafure that it fhould 
" be fo, I have no more to beg of heaven, than that I may en
" joy the fmall remainder of my mi[erable life in peace;" 
JcwiJh Antiq. lib. x. c. 3.; and Ca!met's C017l7JIC11fal:)'. 

* It is an old fl:ratagem in war, to di[tre[s an enemy by the 
want of water; but this is what the befiegers do generally prac
tife againfr the befieged. In this manner it was Holofernes in
tended to difrrefs Bethulia, Judith vii. ; and of Semiramis, Cy
rus, and Alexander, it is reported, that they all took Babyl~n 
by diverting the current of the Euphrates. But Hezekiah here 
takes another method: He is for preventing the A1Tyrians from 
carrying on the fle,3"e of Jerl1fa!em by intercepting the water, 
i. c. by filling up the fountain-heads with earth, that the ene
my might not perceive where any water was; and [0 carrying 
their fheams through pipes and fubterraneous channels into the 
city, there to be received in bafons and large pools for the be
nefit of the befieged: And this he. might do with more facility 
to him[elf, and prejudice to the enemy, becaufe (except the 
fprings and brooks that were jull contiguous to the city) the 
whole COUIl!iy, (according to Strabo, lib. xvi.), for the fpace 
of fixty furlongs round about, was all barren and waterlefs; Le 
Clerc's C01llmentary. 

t This mufr be the brook Kidr:)T'" which ran in a valley of 
that name, between the city and lLt mount of Olive£, when it 

VOL. iV. P had. 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. the city, in order to diftrefs the enemv for want of water; 

12J;t6Ci~~it. and, to ftrengthen himfelf the more again ft them, he en-
758, e'#c. tered into an alliance offennve and defennve with the king 

from ... of Egypt. But this alliance the prophet Ifaiah highly bla-
1KInbS VIlI d " l' d d'ffid f h Al . I to the ead' ';Ie , as It Imp Ie a I ence 0 t e mIg lty'S power to 
ofz Chron. help him, and would redound to his own iliame and re
~ proach, and confunon at laft; which accordingly came to 

pafs. For, while ~ennacherib was beneging Lachiili, He
zekiah, obferving that this new ally of his made no hafre 
to come to his affiftance, and being fadly fenfible that 06 
himfelf he was ]:lot fullident to refill: fa powerful an adver~ 
fary as the king of Aifyria. fent ambaffildors to him, defir
ing him to retire out of his dominions, and promifing to 
fubmit to fuch conditions as he fhould be pleafed to impofe 
upon him. 

The demand which Sennacherib mlide, was the pay, 
ment of three hundred talents t of filver, and thirty talents 
of gold;, which Hezekiah was not able to raife, with
out exhaufring all his treafures, and ftripping the very 
doors of the temple of the gold-plates \vherewith they 
were overlaid. This diverted tbe king of Aifyria for fome 
time; fo that, leaving Judea, he turned his arms againfr 
~gypt '* i but, after ~ [eries of different fucceifes, he re-

turned 

"-

bad any water in it; for, except in the cafe of great rains, or. 
the fnow's diffolving from the mountains, it was generally dry~ 
However, ifit had any fountain-head, by fl:opping up t11at, and 
diverting its cllrrent b.y conveyances under ground, Hezekian 
might, in like manner, make it of no ufe to the bdiegers; Pa~ 
Irick's arid Calmet's Commentaries. 

t The Hebrew'talent, according to SCl"ipture, (Exod. xxv. 39 . 
. contains three hundred fbekels, and every fhekel anfwering to 
the value of three /billings, thefe three hundred talents of filver 
muG: contain, of our money, thirteen thoufand five hundre4 
pounds; and the thirty talents of gold, one hundred and fixty-. 
four thoufand two hunqred and fifty; fo lhat the whole fum 
here paid by Hezekiah amo.unted to one hundred and feventy" 
feyen thonfand feven hundred and fifty pounds of our money. 
PriJeaux'! Conneflion, anno 7 I,. ' 

... \Vhat might pciffibly be th-e occafion of a war between two 
kingdomsfo widely diihmtas A ffyri a and Egypt were, it is difficu:l~ 
to know. "V::: have no where any information from hifl:ory, and 
;Ire left therefore to conjecture,- That, after SaJrnanefer had 
t<1 ken away the ten tribes, and fent colonies in thei.r~<cm, the tribe 
<)[ Simeon, which lay neareR: to Egypt, becomi,ng part ofllis domi-

- -. 
nIons" 



Chap. IV. from the building of the Temple, etc. J 15 
turned again, and invefted Lachifh, and thence (contrary ~. M 

to all faith, and the agreement fublifting between him and ~::t.c~~~;t. 
the kings of Judah) lent three of his principal officers, 758, &c. 

with a good detachment of forces, to demand the furren- from :,. 

f J f: I IKmgs'lJl. 
del' 0 eru a em. to the end 

t Rabfhakeh (for that was the name of the perron who ofz Chron. 

delivered the demand from the king of Aifyria) fpake in ~ 
the Hczekiall 

inlOlent 

nioos, a,s well as the refl:, the Egypti~ns might take the il.dnntage of :~~:g~:. 
the Alfyrians great di!l:ance, and make fome incroachments upon it. length mi_ 
That Sennacherih, when he was come as far as Judea, might take raculou!ly 

h ' d 'h h" 'd h defeated t at opportumty to procee Wit IS arms mto Egypt, In or er to e dO' ' 
d f (H d an ,Un hy 

revenge on Sevechus, the fun 0 Sabacan, or So, whom ero 0- hi9 0Wll 

tus calls Se/hon), who vIas at this time king of Egypt, and the chief fom. 

pontiff likewife of the god Vulcan. And, as he was a weak prince. 
the king of Alfyria gained many advantages over him; but fetting 
down at length b~fore Pe\ulium, when he had brought his platforms 
(as Jofephus tells us) within a little of the top of the walls, and was 
upon the very poiot of giving the alfault, news was brought him, that 
Tirhakah king of Ethiopi<i was upon hi. march, with a great in
forcement, to afliG: the Egyptians; whereupon he immediately rai-
fed the liege, and drew off his army, which gave oecaGon to the fa
fabulous account in Herodotus; viz. "That, upon the king's prayer 
" to his god Vulcan, there C<lme, in one nigbt, fuch troops of rats 
" into the camp of the Alfyrians, that they gnawed all their bow-
" firings to piects, and fo, in effect, difarmed the whole camp of 
" the befiegers, and made them draw off from the lown with fo 
" much precipitation;" Le Clerc'f Commentary /m 2 Kings xxiii. 
29.; and Jewijh Antiq. lib. x. c. I. 

t Tartan, Rabfaris, and Rabfhakeh, are not the proper name!; 
of thefe men, but rather denote their employments and offices. 
Tartan lignifies the prfjiient oftht: CUjlO1J'lf, RabfariI, the cbie.f eU

nuch, and Rabfoakeh, the principal cupbearer; and, becaufe he 
fpake Hebrew with forne fluency, the Rabbins are generally of opi
nion, that he was either an apoilate Jew, or ooe of the captivity of 
Ifrael. It is certain, that he was a very-eloquent man, and his fpee'h 
very eKcellently well calculated to raife [edition or defeCtion among 
the befieged; but that a perfon of his edueaot:iOll fhould be verfed in 
the Phrenician, which is in a manner the fame with the Hebrew 
language, is no wonder at all. Moreover, had he been a Jew, 
(tho' an apofiale) he iliould have known better, one would think. 
than to have upbraided Hezekiah with aCting accordi4'lg 10 the law 
under which he lived, in deHroying the groves il.lld altars of idols, 

P ~ and 



I 16 The Hitl:ory of the BIB L E, Book IV. 
A. M. the Hebrew tongue, and in a very infolent and imperiou~ 

3A246'c&h~' manner, to the three niinifiers of fiate whom Hezekiah fent 
nt. nit. I' h h' II' I 'TI' , 'J: 758, &c. to par y WIt 1m, te 109 t lem,' lat It was In vam rOt' 
from ,., " them to trult in their god for help, becaufe his mafl:er'g 

J:Klhngs VllJ," arms had been all along fo viClorious, that the gods of 
to t e end - • Id r. fi I' Ii d of 2 Chron. H other nations cou not rell t leir cour e ; an much 
.~" more vain would it be, to depend on the king of Egypt 

4, for affifiance, who was hardly able to fupport his own 
" dominions, and would certainly 'I; fail them when they 
" looked for his aid. Theil' wifefr way therefore would 
" be, to furrender the town to his mafier, the great king 
" of Aifyria, at difcretion; for if they pretended to frand 
" a fiege, (and th'is he {pake with a louder voice than or· 
" dihary, in the audience of the people that were upon the 
" wall, and in hopes of creating a revolt among them). his 
" mafier would diftrefs them to fuch a degree, that they 
" {houid be compelled to eat their own excrements, and 
c, drink their ownpifs," 

When Hezekiah heard the blafphemous meffilge, which 
Rabfhakeh had delivered to his minifters, he rent his cloaths, 
put on fackcloth, went to the temple to addrefs himfelf 
to God, ang fent an account thereof to his prophet 
Ifaiah, But Ifaiah's anfwer was, not to fear the menaces of 
the proud Aifyrian ; for that God would foon find out a 
method to make him depart his country; which according
ly came to pafs. For news being brought him, that Tir
hakah king of Ethiopia (or of the Cuthites rather in Ara· 

• bia) had invaded fome part of his dominions, he immed.i· 

and in requiring his fubjeCts to worthip God in JerufaIem only, 
2 Kings xviii. 22.; Le Clerc's Commt:fttary. 

* The words in the text are,----No'W behold thou truflcjl 
upon the jiaJf q( this bruifed reed. even upon Egypt, 2 Kings xviii. 
2 r, The Comparifon is excellent, to denote an ally that is not only 
weak and unable to help, but dangerous likewife to thofe that rely 
upon him for [uccour; and his reprefenting the power of Egypt to 
be as brittle as the canes or reeds that grow on .he banks of the 
Nile, (for it is to this, no doubt, that the Alfyrian orator alludes). 
is a great beauty in the fimilitndc. This however muft be allowed, 
that what he here fpeaks in contempt of the Egyptian firength, has 
more of &fientation in it than truth; becaufe the Alfyrian army, ha· 
'Ving lately made an attempt to fubdue that kingdom. was now re
turned into Judea with difgrace; Pa/rid's, Le Clen:'l, and CfI/· 
1Jtet's C01'l17lmlal'ieJ. 

ately 



Ch~p.IV. from the bliilding of the Temple, etc. 111 

ately raifed the fiege of Libnah t, (where he then was), and A. M. 

marched againft the enemy: However, before he ra~fed the ~:t:' e~~if. 
fiege, he fent a fecond fummons to Hezekiah, as lOfolent 758, etc. 

and blafphemous as the former. This was delivered in a from 

1 d H k' h h d r d ' b h IKings viii, etter; an eze la a no looner rea It, ut. e went to the end 
into the temple, fpread it before the Lord, and Implored of z ehron. 

of him a deliverance from this outrageous enemy; whi,ch 1- '---v---' 

faiah affured him he fuould have, becaufe that the Lord 
had taken the City of Jerufalem under his protection, and 
would not therefore fuffer the King of Affyria '* (notwith-
ftanding all his vain: boaftings) to come near it. 

t Libnah was not far from Lachilh, both fituated on the moun
tains of Judea; and it is probable, that Sennacherib, not finding 
himfelf able to carry the latter, had removed the £lege to Libnah. 
which was a place not fo well fortiloied in his opinion, and yet fo 
fituated, that by keeping a good guard in the chops of the mouo
tains, he might carryon the liege, without any fear of Tirhakah's 
coming upon him; Le Clerc's Commentary. 

* The prophet, in his anfwer to Hezeklah, has given us an ad
mirable defcription of the ridiculous vanity and oflentation of a king 
puffed up with great fuccefs: By thy meJfettgers thou hafi reproach
ed the Lord, and hafi/aid,-With the milititttde of my charioif 
1 am come up to the height of the mountains, and the fides oj'Le
banon ;-and I will enter ,into the I6Idgings oj'his borders, and enter 
into the flrefl of his Carmel. I have digg~d, and drank flrange 
'Waters, and 'With fhi! Joles if my feet have 1 dried up all the riVerf 
ofbejieged places, 2 Kings xix. 23. &c. as if he had faid, " What 
" can refill the force of my viCtorious arms? Or where is the place 
" that is unacceffible to the firength and aCtivity of thefe troops? 
" I have fcaled the top of the highell: mountains with my heavy cha, 
" riots of war. I have afcended even Lebanon itfelf, and. through 
cc the mofi difficult pauages, have opened and plained myfelf away. 
" ---Who then £hall hinder me from taking IlP my quarters in 
cc what part of Judea I pleafe, from either climbing up to the top 
" of Carmel, or from coming down into the fruitful vales, by ma
.. king an entire conquefl of the country? At my call foontains, 
.. even in the drieH places, arife ; at my beck, the hills fobfide, 
',' the rocks divide, and make me a way ; and, at my approach, the 
" deepefi rivers and ditches run dry; fo that refifiance is un~('vaila- ' 
co hie, and viCtory mufl attend my ltandard wherever I go, or wha!-
" ever enterprife I take io hand." 

---------Subfidere nofiris 
Sub pedibus montes, arefcere vidimlls amnes. 

Claud. De be//o Callico" 



lIB The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book. VI. 
A. ~. In the mean time, the king of Alfyria having engaged 

17.46c("iC~ the Ethiopian army, and given them a great overthrow, 
7-:~' ~~~' ,vas in full march to Jerufalem, fluilied with this frdh viet-

l ~m .. ory, and refolved to deftroy the place, and every foul in
lI<. ~: .'~!" it ; when the very night after that the prophet had given t:f ~·~h;:n. the king of Judah this a:ffurance, an angel t of the Lord 
'--v- came down into the camp of the Aifyrians, and [mote no 

Ids than a hundred fourrcore and five thoufand men: So 
that, terrified with this flaughter, Sennacherib made ham 
into his own country, and took up his rdidence at Nine
veh ; where he had not been long, before '* his two eldeft 

fons, 

t The ancient Jews (as well as Perfians and Arabians) were of 
opinion, that there is an angel of death, or an ex!etm~nating angel, 
to whom God has given commiffion to take away the lives, either of 
lingle perfons, or of multitudes of people at once, wherein the AI. 
mighty gives the order, hut leaves the method of doing it to thedif· 
cretion of the angd ; fo that in which way foever the infliCtion is 
made, it is always [aid to be doae by the angel of God. The mo· 
dern Jews are much of the fame opinion: For they maintain, that 
this angel of death £lands at every dying man's bed's head, with a 
naked fword in his hand. at the extremity of which there hang three 
drops of gall, and that the tick perron. feeing this angel, in a great. 
fright opens his mouth, whereupon he immediately drops into it there 
three fatal drops; the fidl: of which occaGons his death; the fecond 
makes him pale and livid; and the third reduces him to the dufl: in 
the grave, with fome other notions of the like namre. Now, unce 
the Scripture has no where {aid exprersly in what mannerthis Affy
riaO' army was de£lroyed. fome have thought that it was by a plague 
others by thunder and lightning; others by fire from heaven; others 
by a feorching wind; others by their falling foul upon one another 
in the obfcuriry of the night; but which way foever it was effet1:ed. 
according to the Hebrew idiom. there is no impropri~ty in faying, 
that it was done by a de£lroying angel. which is a comprehenihe 
pbrare. that reconciles all the Scripture-paffages wherein this terrible 
defeat is mentioned. and all the fentiments of commentators concern
ing it; Calmet'! DiJfert.furladifaite de I'Armee de Sennacherib. 

'1* When Sennacherib was got home. after the lofs of fo great an 
army, he demanded of fome about him, W hat the reafon might be. 
that the irrefifl:ible God of heaven fo favoured the Jewifh nation? 
To which he was anfwered. That Abraham, from whom they were 
defcended, by facrificillg his only fon to him, had purchafed his 

, proteCtion 



Chap. IV. from the building of the Tempk; etc. 
fons, Adrammelech and Sharezer confpired againft him, and A. M. 

~s he was wodhipping at the temple of Nifroch '* .his go~, ;:l~~\~~f. 
fell upon hiI1C and flew him; and afterwards maklOg the:r 758, tfe. 

efcape into Armenia, gwe room for Efarhaddon, thell' from K' ..• 
Younger brother, to fucceed in the throne. I ID

h
gSVl

d
ll. 

r f h AJT.· IJ to teen After this fignal dereat 0 t e lqnan army, .J.eze- of 2 ehron. 
klah lived the remainder of his days in peace and tran· ~ 
quility, being both honoured and revered by all neighbour- zeki~~ l~: 
ing nations, who, by this and feveral more infta:nc:es, per· and dies in 
ceived that he was under the immediate protefrion of God, peace. 

and were therefore afraid ,to give him any moleftation. So 
that being at reft from wars, he applied his thoughts to 
the good government of his people, and the improvement 
of the city of Jerufalem, by ereuing magazines, and filling 
them with arms, and by making a new aqueduct, which was 
of great convenience to the inhabitants for the fupplying 
them with water. At length, after a courfe of great and 
worthy auions, he died in the twenty-ninth year of his 
reign, and was buried, with great folemnity, t in the 

moil: 

protection to his pr{)geny; whereuPCln the king replied, {(that'l.uill 
win him, I will '/pare him two if mine to gain him to my }ide: 
which when his two fons, Sharezer and Adrammelech heard, they 
refolved to prevent their own death by facrificing him. But for all 
this fiction there is no other foundation, but that (carce any thing 
dre can be thought of, that can afford any excufe for (0 wicked a 
parricide; Prideaux'! Contldlion, anno 709. 

w. Some take this God to be the figure of Noah's ark; others of 
a dove, which was worl4ipped among the Affyrians; ana oth~rs, of 
an eagle. The Hebrew of Tobit, publifbed by Muaner, calls it 
Dagon; but Selden acknowledges, that, in all his reading, he never 
met with aoy thing that could help him to explain it. Jurieu, how
ever, feems to be more lucky in his inquiries; for, by (everal argu
ments, he has made it .appear, that this idol was] upi ter, Be!us, the 
founder of the Babylonifh empiie, who was worfnipped under the 
form of an eagle; and therefore, he obferves fan her , that as rhi, 
Belus in profane hill:ory was the fame with the Nimrod of Mores, 
between Nimrod and ~ifroch \ne dilllmilitude is not great, nor is it 
improbable, that to pepetuate his honour, his votaries might change 
the name of Nimrod, which fignines a rebel, into that of lVifroch, 
which denutes a yo.ung eagle; Patrick's Commemery; and Jurieu 
Hiftoire dos dogmes, 6c. part. iv. c. I I. 

t 10 tbe innermofi and c~iefefl of the rooms of the royal re
pulchres of the houfe qf .DaVid, was the body of Hezekiah placed 

10 



120 The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. moft honourable place of the fepulchres of the fons of Da

l;t~({:;ill:. vid. Happy in every thing eIfe, except in being rucceeded 
758, ele. by a fon, whofe name was l\1anaifeh, and ~·.'ho, 10 the be- , 

trom ... ginning of his reign more efpecially, proved the very 
:rKtngs VIl1. 1l. f 11 h' 
to the end worn 0 a IS race. 
of:!. ehron. Manaifeh was but a minor of twelve years old when he 
~ fucceeded to the crown; and as he had the misfortune to 
1Ni~k~d:ets, fall into the hands of [uch guardians, and chief minifters, 
i,?- t~e he- as were ill affeCted to his father's reformation, they took 
ghlnm~g of all the care imaginable to breed him up in the ftrongeft 

IS reign. fi . d . . d . h h ft f aver Ion to It, an to corrupt I11S mm WIt t e wor 0 

principles, both as to religion and government. For he 
not only wodhipped idols, reftored high-places, and ereCt· 
ed altars unto Baal, but, in the room of the ark of the 
covenant, fet up an idol, even in the fanCtuary itfelf, made 
his children pafs through the fire to Moloch, praCtifed 
withcrafts and inchantments, and confulted foothfayers, 
and [uch perfons as dealt with familiar fpirits. 

Nor was he content to praCtife there abominations him
felf, but being naturally of a cruel temper, he raifed bitter 
perfecutions againft thore who would not conform. The 
prophets * who were fent to reprove him, he treated with 
the utmoft contempt and outrage, and filled, in ilion, all 
the land with innocent blood, which he ilied in carrying OQ 

his detefiable purpofes: but it was not long before the di-
,.,.. .' . vine vengeance overtook him. 
AlS C~p.1Vl. ••• 
ty by the Efarhaddon bemg fettled 10 the kmgdom of Babylon, 
king of Ba- began to fet his thoughts on the recovery of what his fa
bylon. re-
pentance, 
reftoration, 
and refor-
nloltion. 

in a nich, which in the upper end of the reom was very likely at 
that time cui: on purpofe for it, to do him the greater hononr; P rio 
deaux'l Cmndlion, anno 699' _ 

* The prophets, who are [uppo[ed to have been living in this king's 
reign, were HoOlea, Joel, Nahum, Habakkuk, fome fay Obadiah; 
and who was the greaten prophet of them all, Ifaiah. In the late 
reign he was in great eiteem at court, and being bimfelf of the 
blood royal, and as fame fay, tbe king's father-in-law, he thought 
it more incumbent upon him to endeavour to reclaim him from 
his degenerate wicked courfes : But this fo exafperated him a
gainlt Ifaiah, that inltead of hea.rkening to his remonltrances, he 
caufed him to be apprehended, and to make his torture both more 
lingering, and more exquiGte, had him fawn afunder wirh a wood
en faw, to which the author of the epi/tle to the Hebrews, chap. 
xi. 37. may be thought to allude; Calmet's Commentary; and 
Howell's Hiflory, in the notes. 

ther 
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ther Sennacherib had loft in Syria and Paleftine; and ha- A. M. 
• . r. d h d . h .. 32 46, etc. vmg ralle a great army, marc e mto t e terrItorIes Ant. Chrift. 

of the ten tribes, from whence he carried away a great 758, etc. 
multitude of Ifraelites, who were remains of the former .from ." 

. . d r. r. d' r fl' I' h IKlngs VIl1. captivIty, an 10 len mg lome 0 l1S genefal~kwlt 'fi a Ph art to the end 
of his army to Judea to reduce that country 1 eWl e, tey of 2 ehron. 
vanquifhed Manaffeh in battle, arid having taken him hid "-v--" 

in a thicket of briers and brambl'es, brought him prifoner 
to Efarhaddon t, who put him in irons, and carried him 
prifoner to Babylon. 

tHis prifon and chains brought him to himfelf, and 
made him fo fenfible of his heinous provocations againft 

. God, that with deep forrow and humiliation, t he implor
ed 

t From ICaiah xx. T. we may learn, that ECarh-addon (whom 
the facred writer in that place calls Sargon) king of Alfyria, 
Cent Tartan, his general, into Paleftine; and it was he, very 
probably, who took Manaffeh, and carried hien prifoner to 
Babylon. ECarhaddon was, rome time before, no more than 
king of Affyria; but, upon his acceffion to the throne, he made 
himfelf mafter of Babvlon, and Chaldea, and fo united the two 
empires together; C~/met'J Commentary; and PridMux'J Con
neBion, anno 677. 

t The Jewifh doctors have a tradition, that while Manaffeh 
was at Babylon, by the direction of his conquerour, he was put 
in a large brazen veffel, full of holes, and fet near to a great 
fire; that, in this extremity, he had recourfe to all hisfalfe dei· 
ties, to whom he had offered fo many facrifices, but received 
no relief from them; that hmemberiIig what he had heard 
his good father Rezekiah fay, viz. When thou art in tribulatiofl, 
if thou turn to the Lord thy God, he will not flrfake thee, neither 
dejlroy thee, Deut. iv. 30, 3 I. he was thereupon immediately de
livered, and in a moment tranflated to his kingdom. But this 
is no lefs a fiction, than that miraculous flame which the au
thor of the imperfect comment upon St. Matthew fpeaks of, that 
encompaffed him on a fudden, as he was praying to God, and 
havingmeItedhis chains afLlTIder, fet him at liberty. Vid. Tra
dit. Rebr. in Paralip.; et Targum in 2 Chron. xxiii. II. In-.' 
all probability, it was Saos Duchin, the fucceffor of Efarhad- " 
don, who, fome years after his captivity, releafed ManaiI'eh out 
of his prifon. 

t We have a prayer, which it is pretended he made in pri
fon. The church does no~ receive it as a canonical, but it has 
a place among the apocryphal pieces, and, in our collections, 
frands before the hooks of the Maccabees. The Greek church, 
however, has received it into their Eucholcgizi1>l, or book oftra),en, 
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A. M. -ed the divine pity and forgivenefs, and thereupon pre

~;t~'c~t,i;·. vailed with God to mollify the king of Babylon's heart, 
758, etc. who re!1:ored hifI\ to his liberty, and re-inftated him ifi his 
~rom .. , kinfl,dom. . 

JKlngsVIlI. U'" h' . J" rl 1 d ttod . 1... ' to the end. POA IS return to erUla em, le re tene , as n'lticu. as 
of 2 Ch,or;. he could, the mifchiefs which his fOl'met impiety had dane. 
'--v--' He abolilhed the idolatrous profanations of the temple; re-

ftored, in all things, the reformation which his father had 
made, and obliged all his fubjects to wodhip, and ferve 
the Lord only; fo that, after this, God bleffed him with a 
long and profperous reign, longer indeed than any of the 
kings of Judah, either before or after him, had reigned. 
He pofi~{ftd the throne full five and fifty years: and yet, 

" notwithitanding his fignal repentance, becaufe his former 
wickednefs was fo great, he was not allowed the honour 
of being buried in any of the royal fepulcbres; but was 
laid in a grave made in the garden belonging to his own 
houfe, called the garden of Uzzah t. and was fucceeded by 
his f(m Ammon. _ 

Ammon This prince, imitating the firft part of his father'g 
fllceeds his teign, and not the repentance of hip later, gave himfelf up 
father, and to all manner of wickednefs and impiety; fo that God 
IS murthcr" IL d h' b" r f h' 
ed by hIs 1110l'tene . IS government, y permitting lome 0 IS own 
fervants. domeftics, (t after a reign of two years) to confpire a-

gainft him and flay him: But, as wicked as he was, the 
people of the land took tare to revenge his murther, by 
putting all to. death who had any hand in it, though they 
would not. at his burial, honour him (any more than his 

and they ufe it fometimes as a kind of devout form, and what 
contains nothing it in deferving cenfure ; Calmet'l Dillionar}> 
under the word 111ant;/feh. 

t This garden, as fame ~hink, was made in that very fpot of 
ground where U zzaI~ was (huck dead, for touching the arl 
oj' the Lord, 2 Sam. vi. 7; but others imagine, that this was 
tho. place where U zziah, who died aleper, was buried; 2 ehron. 
xxvi 23' and that Maneffeh chafe to be buried here, as un
worthy, becaufe of his manifold fins, (whereof he neverthelefs 
repented \ to be laid in any of the royal fepulchres of the kings 
of Judah; Patrick'l and Calntet'l C07ll17lentariel. , 

t This, as fame Jewifh authors obferve. is the ufual number 
of years to which the fons of thofe kings did arrive, who, by 
their abominations. provoked God to anger, as they inllance in 
the fan of Jeroboam. 1 Kings xv. 25; the fan of Ba,aiha, chap. 
xvi. 8.; the fon of Ahab, chap. xxii. 51.; Palric!r.'ICotllmentary. 

father) 
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father) witb a place among the fepulchres of the fons of A6• M, 
.' 324, ~tc. 

David. . ' . Ant, Cbr.~f. 
His fan }06ah, who was then a child no more than elght 758. cle •• 

Years old, fucceeded in the throne; but, having the har'- KJrom .. , : 

d n. f b d" h' I lOgS V1l1. pinefs to fall under the con UI:L 0 etter gual' l:lnS 10 lS to the end 
roinority thall did Manaifeh. his grandfather. he pl'ovGd, of 2 ehron, 

when grown up, a prince of very extraordinary worth, e- JO!ial~'s " 
qual, if not fuperiour, in piety, virtue, ~nd good,ncfs, t,o g?od and 

the beft of his predeceifors. In the fixteenth ye;1.!' of hiS p~ousrelgn, 
1 ' h d "11-' f 1 k' d h,S refor-~ge, he took upon :um tea l11lUilLratlOn 0 t 1e 109, am; mationof 

and beginJ;ling with the reformation of religion, endeavour- religion. 

cd ~o purge it from all thofe corruptions which had been 
introduced in the preceding reigns. To this pUl'pofe he 
to9k a progrefs through the whole kingdom, and, where-
ever he came, brake down the altars, cut down the groves. 
and brake in pieces all the carved an~ molten imag~s that 
were d_edicated to idolatry. The graves of idQlatrous 
priefis he dug up, and burnt their bones upo.p fo.~ne or 
thefe altars, thereby to defile and pollute them for ever; 
and t whatever priefis of the Levitical order had at aQY 
time f~crificed on the high-places. though it were ~o th,e. 
true God" thefe he took care to depore from their facer-
.Iotal office. t The houees of the Sodomites he Ill'oke 

down: 

t Several of thefe priells, feeing the worfhip of the temple a
bandoned,.and; after that the tenths, and offerings, and facri
fites were taken away, having nothing to fubl!l!: themfe\ves, 
had the weaknefs to repair to the high-places, and there offer 
unto God filch oblations and facrifices as the people bl'Ouorht 
them; (for it does not appear, that any of them entered jnt()~he I 

fervice of falfegods); but becaufe this was giving countenance 
(by their prefence and minir1:ry) to a worfhip that was forbid
den, Deut. xii, 1 I, he would not receive them any more into the 
fervice of the temple. though he fuffered them to be maintain
ed by it, H~ put them, in fhort, into the cOJ;lciirio\'l of thofe 
prieRs that had any blemiib, who might not offer tbe bread of 
their God. andyet might eat tbe bnad of their Cod, both oftl'e 
holj. and mojlholy, Lev, xxi . .:ll, ~2.; Patrich'J and C,r/met'J 
C01ll1llentarieJ. 

t This was the name which is fometimes given to the mort infa
mous of all pro!1.itutes, who expofed their boqies to be abu/ed, con
trary to nature, in honollr of thofe filthy deities whom they "\."or
ihipped. Their hpu[es wer~ near the temple, and therdore lhefc 
w7re p~don5 c~n(e~rated.to impurity;. and tlut they might com
mit their abomll1atlOn~ with a greater hcentio:lineis, they had wo-

~2 men 
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A. M. down: Tophet t, which was in the valley of Hinnom, he 

l4\~c'ft defiled: The horfes '*' dedicated to the fun, he removed; 
15n;~ etr: .. burnt its chariots with fire; an~,. being ~ot ~atisfied wit!l 

f~om .•. def!:roying all the monuments ot Idolatry In his own domI
lKlhngs Vldll. nions, he vifited in perCon the cities of Ephraim and Ma-
toteen . 
of 2. Chron. naff'eh, and all the ref!: of the land, WhICh had formerly 
~ been poff'eff'ed by the ten tribes, and there did the fame. 

But, while he was at Bethel, t difcovering by the in
fcription the'monument of the "prophet who was fent from 

Judah 

men appointed to make them tenls, wherein they were wont to re
tire upon thefe detellable occaGons; Cafmet' J COlllmentary. 

t It is the general opinion of the Jews, that the word Tophet 
comes from Thoph, which in their language Ggni6es a drum; be
caufe drums, in this place, were ufed to be beat in order to deaden 
the cries of thofe children which were burnt alive to the idol Moloch; 
but there is one objeCtion to this etymology, viz. that it does not 
appear that the larger kind of drums, fuch as are in ufe BOW, wereat 
all known to the ancients. There was a lelI'er fort indeed, or what 
we call a taber, wherewith they made muGc in their dancing; but 
there were not loud enough for the prefent pu'pofe, and the Jarger 
kind we owe to the Arabians, who firll brought them into Spain, 
from whence they were difperfed-all Europe over; Le Clerc's Com
mentary. 

'*' It is certain, that all the people of the eall worlhipped the fun, 
and confecrated horfes to it, becaufe they were nimble and fwift ill 
their courre, even as they fuppofed it to be : ' 

pJacat equo Perfis radiis hyperiona cinCl:um, 
Ne detur celeri vi-Jim:i (ada Deo. Ovid. Fa!>. lib. i .. 

but then the quellion is, whether the people of Juda facrificed thefe 
horfes to the fun, (as it is certain the Armenians, P~r!ians, and o
ther nations did), or only led them out in /tate every morning to meet 
and falule the fun at his riling. The ancients had a notion like wife, 
that the fun itfelf was carried abollt in a chariot; and therefore cha
riot~, as well as horfes, were dedicated to it. Since then we find 
thefe horfes and chariots /landing fo near together, the horf~s, we 
may ruppore, were defigned to draw the chariots, and the chariots to 
carry the killg and his other great officers (who were idolaters of this 
J.ind) out at the eall gate of the city every morning, to falure and 
adore the fun at its coming above the borizon; Bochart's }Jieroz. 
part. i. fib. ix. c. 10. 

t The Jews will tell us, that on one fide of the grave, (where 
the prophet Qf Judah and the prophet of Bethel lay together), there 

grew 
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Judah to declare againft the altar which Jeroboam had tliere A. M. 
fet up, and (above three hundred years before) to name 12~6chr~~' 
the very name of Jofiah, who was to deftroy it; he would 7;8; &c.· 
not fuffer it to be touched, nor his bones to be molefted. from ... 

Having thus carried on the work of reformation in the IKltnhgs VIIl.i. 
f' h' k' d h k . h to e en diftant parts 0 IS 109 om, e too care In t e next of 7. Chron. 

Place to have the temple repaired. To this pm'pofe, he R~ 
ordered Hilkiah, the· high prieft, to take a general view of o/r:;~~~: 
it, and fee what was nece:lfary to be done; who, while he pie. 

was furveying and examining every plue, chanced to find 
a hook if the law if the Lord given by Mofes. The book was 
carried to the king, who, having t heard fome part of it 

\ 

.' grew nettles and thiftles, on the other, myrdes, and other odori
ferous plants; lignifying, that a true and falfe prophet lay there; 
and that this raifed the king's curiofity to inquire whofe tbat 
fepulchre was; but there is no ground for this fabulous fancy. 
The king, we may fuppofe, efpied a Hone or a pillar more emi
nent than the r.efl:, with the names of the perfons that w'ere bu
ried under it. and this ~ade him alk the queftion of the men of 
the city, i. e. fame of-the old inhabitants that had efcaped the 
captivity, and not any of thofe new comers whom the king of 
AfTyria had fent thither; for thefe could give no account of the 
ancient hifiories of the Ifraelites; neither can we fuppofe, that 

. the fepulchre itrelf, after fa many years fianding, could have 
been diftinguifhable, had not forne pious perf on or other, with 
an intent to Eerpetuate the memory of the thing, in each fuc
celIive age, taken care to preferve and repair it, Matth. xxiii. 
29.; Le Clerc's and Patrick'! Commentarie!. 

t Whether it was the whole Pentateuch, or the book of Deu
teronomy only, which the high-priefl: found in the temple, it is 
generally agreed, that the part which Shaphan read to the king 
was taken out of the book of Deuteronomy, and not without 
fome probability, that the 28th, 29th, and 30th chapters were 
that portion of Scripture which the fecretary who (as we are 
told 2 Kings xXii. 8.) had read the book before he brought it to 
the king, thought proper upon this occafion to turn to; for 
therein is contained a renewal of the covenant which Mofes, as 
mediator, had made between God and the people of Urael at 
mount Horeb; and therein are thofe threats and terrible com
minations to the traflfgreffors of the law, whether prince or peo
ple, which affeCl:ed Joliah fo much; and which Moft! had give7J 
the Leviter to. put on the }ide of the covenant, that it might be th.ere 
for a witnejs againft the tranfgrefTors of it, Deut. Xxxi. 25, 26.; 
ealmet's Commentar.,v. 

read, 
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A. M. read, rent his robes in drc::ad of the curfes denounced againft 

324\~C:a a wicked people, and immediately feot the high.prieft. 
~5~t: etc: lL 

• and fame other of his chief officers, to Huldah t the pro-
f!om "." phetefs to inquire of the Lord; who returned them in an

IKmgs VIll. f wer "That the J' udgments threatened in the book of the 
to the end ' . 
of 2 ehron. " law, would not be long before they fell upon the kmg-
\..r('"'...J " dam of Judah; but that, becaufe the king had expreifed 

" fo deep a concern upon hearing the denunciation of lhem, 
" their execution fhould be delayed till after his death." 

The good king, however, in 'order to appeafe the wrath 
A~d farther of God, called together a {olemn aifembly of all the eldtrs 
:fo~:ma- and people of Judah and Jerufalem; and going with 

them to the temple, he caufed the law of God there to be 
difiinCtly read; and when that was done, both he and an 
the people entered into a covenant to obferve all that was 
contained in it. Afte17 this he made another progrefs 
round the kingdom of Judah and Samaria, to defiroy 
every the leafi remainder of idolatry that he c::mld meet 
with; and when the feafon of the next paifcver was come. 
had it II kept with fuch exaCtnefs and {olemnity, as had 

pevel" 

t This is the only mention we have of this prophetefs, and 
certainly it makes much to her renown, that fhe was confulted 
upon this weighty occafion, when both Jeremiah, and Zephanial~ 
were at that time prophets in Judah. But Zephaniah, perhaps, 
at that time might not have commenced a prophet; becaufe, 
though we are told that he prephrjied in thedayr ofJrjiah, Zeph. 
i. i.; yet we are no where informed, in what part of his reign 
he entered upon the prophetic office. Jeremiah, too, might at 
that time be abfent from JerufaJem, at his houfe at Anathoth, 
or fome more remote part of the kingdom; fo that,confidering 
Jofiah's hafle and impatience, there might be no other remedy 
at hand to apply to but this woman: Great i.t the wrath of the 
Lord that il kindled againfl u)", fays the king to his minillers, 
2 Kings xxii. 13.; and therefore his intent, in fending them, 
might be to inquire, whether there were any hopes of appealing 
wrath, and in what manner it was to be done. Being there· 
fore well affured of this woman's fidelity, in delivering the mind 
and counfel of God, the minillers who went to inquire, conclu
ded rightly, that it was much more confiderable, what meffage 
God fent, than by whofe hand it was he conveyed it; Pool's 
Annotation)". 

II The words of the text are, -- Surely, there 'Was not held foch 
,; pajJovcr, from the da)'i of the judgeJ, ;;r,r in al/ the dap of the 

king; 
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never been obferved, from the days of ,Samuel the prophet, A
6
• M. 

'11 I . 324 1 etc. 
t! t lat time. , Ant, Chrift. 

In a word, this excellent prince did all that in him lay, 758, ctc. 

to atone for the fins of the people, and appeafe the wrath ~rom ... 
. G d b h' d fo 1 'I t- J d h' rKlflgs VIII of 0 ; ut IS ecree t l' t le remOva 0 u a lOW to the end' 

a land of their captivity, was paffed, irrevocably paffed : of 2 ehron. 

And therefore, when Pharaoh Necho *' king of Egypt de-~ 
fired ner of his 

death. bu-

king! if !frael, and of the kings of Judah, 2 Kings xxiii. 22. which, ri,al, a~d the 

taken in a literal fenfe, mult denote, that this paifover, which was ~:~~at~~n 
celebrated by two tribes only, was more numerous, and more made: for 

magnificent, than all thofe that were obferved in the days of him. 

David and Solomon. in the molt happy and flourifhing ftate 
of the Jewifh monarchy, and when the twelve tribes were met 
together, to folemnize that feall:. It may not beamifs therefore 
to allow, that, in thefe expreffions, there is a kind of auxejis or 
exaggeration, not unufual in facred, as well as in profane au-
thors. For nothing is more common than to fay, " Never was 
.. fo much fplendour and magnificence feen," when we mean 
no more than that the thing we fpeak of was very fplendid and 
magnificent: Uniefs we fuppofe, with fome, thata preferep.ce 
~s given to this paifover above all the relt, in refpeCl: of the exact 
obfervation of the rites and ceremonies belonging to it, which, 
at other times, were performed according to cull:om. and fe-
veral things either altered or omitted; whereas at this, every 
thing was performed according to the ptefcribed form of the 
law, from which, lince the finding of this authentic copy of 
it, Jofiah injoined them not to vary Olle tittle; Calmet's and 
Le Clerc'! CommenfClrieJ. 

t Though Jofiah was doubtlefs fin cere in what he did, and 
omitted nothing to reflore the purity of God's worfhip, where
evefhis power extended; yet the people had (Ell a hankering 
after the corruption of the former part of Manaifeh's reign. 
They complied, indeed, with the preient reformation; but this 
was only out of fear of incurring the king's difpleafure, or of 
feelingthefeverity of his jufl:ice. Their, hcart~ were not right 
towards God, as appears from the writings of thcprophets that 
lived in thofe times; and therefore, feeing no fign of the'ir te
pentance, God had no reafon to reverfe his decree; Calmet's 
ami Le Clerc's Commentaries. 

'if' Pharaoh lignifies no more, in the Egyptian language, than 
King; and was therefore given to anyone that fat upon that 
throne: But Necho (according to Herodotus) was his proper 
name, though fome will have it to be an appellative which fig
aifies/am .. , becaufe this Pharaoh (as they fuppo~e) had a lame-

nefs, 
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A. M. fired to pars through Judea, in order to go and 'attack 

i{r:t~C~fit. Charchemifh t, a city belonging to the king of Babylon. 
758, &c. and fituate upon the Euphrates, Jofiah would by no means 

from ... corrfent to it; but getting together his forces, pofted him
:o~h:g~:~1.1. felf in the valley of Megiddo *, on purpofe to obftruCl: 
of 2 ehron. his 
'---V----

nefs, which proceeded fromfomewound he had received in the 
wars. The famehiftorian tells us, that he was the fon and 
fucceiTor of Pfammetichus king of Egypt, and a man of a bold 
enterprifing fpirit; that he made an attempt to join the Nile 
and the Red-fea, by drawing a canal from. one to the other; 
that thoughhefailed in this defign, yet. by fending a fleet from 
the Red-fea through the {heights of Babel-Mandel, he difco
vered the coaas of Africa, and, in tMis his expedition to theEu
phrates, refolved to bid fair (by deitroying the united force of 
the Babylonians and Medes) for the whole monardlY of Alia; 
Prideaux'! Conndlion, anno 610.; and 1I1arfoam'! Cdnon • .eg. 
f.ecul. '8. . ' 

t Geographers make no mentionof this cityuncler thisIiame~ 
Butit i~ very probably the fame with what the Greeks and La
tins call Cercufium or Cercifrum, which was fitaated on the angle 
formed by the conjunction of the Chaboras or Chebar, and the 
Euphrates, If •. x. 9. fpeaks of this place as if Tig}ath~Pilefer 
11ad made a conquell of it, and Necho perhaps now was going 
to retake it, as ·!.efind he did; but Jeremiah informs us, chap. 
xlvi'. 1,2 _ that in the fourth year of Jehoiachim king of judah, it 
was taken and quite dellroyed by Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba
bylon; Calmet'! Commentary; and f.Vel//! Geography of the Oil 
Tejfament, vol. iii. . 

* Megiddo was a cit yin the half-tribeofManafTeh, not far from 
the Mediterranean Sea, which way Necho was to, pafs with his 
army, in order to go into Syria, and thence to the Euphrates. In 
the valley adjoining to this place Jofiah wasilaill, "while he was 
"attheheadofhisarmy," (as Jofephus tells us), "and riding 
" up and down to give orders from one wing to the o~her." This 
action Herodotus makes mention Qf, \V hen he tells us, " that N e. 
" chos king of Egypt ilaving fallen upon the Syrians, Flear the 
" city Magdol, obtained a gre-a t victory, and made himfe If maaer 
" of Cady tis :" Where the author plainlpniaakes the Syrians 
for the Jews; Magdolum, a city in the Lower-Egypt, for 1'legid
do; and Cady tis for Kadelh, in the Upper-Galilee, by which he 
was to pafs inhis way toCharchemilh; or ratherforthe city of Je
rufalcm, which, in Herodotus's time, might be called by the 
neighbouring nations Cadyta, or Carf;fcha, i. e. the holy city; 
fince, even to this day, it is called by the ea[i;ern people AI-hud!. 

which 
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his paffage. The Egyptian king, hearing of this, fent am- 46 t 
Jr ' • ~ d r. d . 32 • e c. banadors deunng him to e!1i1:, eclarmg that he came not Aat.Clmll:. 

to invade his territories, but purely to do himfelf jui1:ice on 75~, etc. 

the king of BaBylon; and affuring him withal, that what hom ... 

he did in this cafe was by the order and appointment of lKlngsV1I1. 

God. Jofiah, however, thought himfelf no way COncern- t~ th~~nd 
ed to believe him; and therefore, on Necho's marching up ~ 
to the place where he was pofted to receive him, a battle I 

immediately enfued, wherein the Egyptian archers diico-
veTing Jonah, (though lu: had difguifed himfelfbefbre the 
action began), plied that quarter of the army, where he 
fought fa very warmly, with their arrows, that, at lail:, re-
civing a mortal wound from one of them, he was carried 
in another chariot '* out of the battle to JertlCl.lem, where» 
after a reign of one and thirty years, he died, and was bu-
ried in the fepulchre of his anceftors. 

'* The death of fo excellent a prince was defervedly la
mented by all his people, but by none more nncerely than 
by Jeremiah the prophet; who, having a thorough fenfe 
of the greatnefs of the lofs, as well as a full forenght of 
the fore calamities which were afterwards to follow upon 

wnich is plainly both of the fame ugnification and original; 
Calmet'f Di8ionary, under the word Kadejh; and Prideau1:'1 
Conne8ion, anm 610. 

'* It was the cullom of war in former times, for great offi
€ers to have their led horfes, that if one failed they might 
mount another. The kings of Perna (as ~intus Curtins 
informs us) had horfes attending their chariots, which, 
-in cafe of any accident, they might make to; and, in like 
manner, We may prefume, that, when it became a mighty 
faihion to fight in chariots, all great captains had an empty 
one following them, into which they might betake themfe!ves 
if any mifchance befe! the other; Bachart'f Hieroz. part I. 
t. 2. & 9. 

'* The author of the boo!> of Ecclefiallicus has given us his 
encomium in thefe words :--All, except David and Hezekiaf, 
and JoJiaf, were dife8ivr:. They forfook the law of the Mqfi High; 
even the kings of Judahfailed. But the remembrance of Jqjia.r, if 
like the compojition- of t»e perfume, that is made by the art of the 
apothecary: It if as/weet as honey in all mouthf, and af mujic at 
a banquet o/wine. He behaved himfelfuprightly in tEe converJion 
if the people, and took away the abomination of iniquity.' He dire8-
M hi, heart unto the Lord, and, in the time of the ungQdlj, he ejJa
kliJhed tbe <1.vorjhip ofGoJ, Eccluf. xlix. I, & •. 

VOL. IV. R tbe 
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A. M. the whole kingdom of Judah, while his heart was full with 

~:t\~r~fl. a view of both thefe, wrote a fang of lamentation 'I/< upon 
758, &c. this mournful occafion; but that is lofi; and the other 
trom ... (which goes under his name, and is fiill remaining) was 

:~~e6~~~1I' compofed upon the deftrufrion of Jerufafalem by Nebu· 
(,f 2 ehron. chadneZZctr. 
---v----' 

The OB]EC TION. 

" BUT how religious foever we may [uppore Jofiah the 
" king of Judah to have been, we cannot but wonder 
" at his ignorance in the law of God. Thofe who had 
" had the care of his education, were required to inftruct 
" him in it (a) upon all proper occafions; himfe1f (ac
" cording to what (b) the law direus) was to tranfcribe a 
e, copy of it with his own hand, and to have it fa COIl

" ftantly in his remembrance, as if it were (c) frontlets 
" between his eyes; and yet, when he was no lees than fix 
" and twenty years old, and in the eighteenth year of his 
" reign, we find him (d) rending his cl&aths, for fear of 
" the threats denounced againfi a wicked prince and pea· 
,e ple, as if he had never read his Bible, (which he high
" priefi by the bye [eems equally a firanger to'), nor heard 
" a word of the book of Deuteronomy before. 

" How the chofch people of God ,fZame C{) frequently to 
c, fall into the deteftab~e {if! of idotatry. we are at a lois 

* The Jews were wont to make ladJentations, or mournful 
fongs, llpon the death of great men, princes, and heroes, who 
had diUinguifhed themfelves in arms, or by any ci\'il art had 
merited well of their country. By an expreffion in 2 Chron. 
xxxv. 25. Behold they are written in the Lamentations, one may 
infer, that they l1ad certain collections of this kind of compo· 
fition. The author of the book of Samuel has prefened thofe 
which David made upon the death of Saul, and Jonathan of 
Abner and Abfalom: But this mOUJ,:nfnl poem, which the 
difconfolate prophet made upon the immature death of good 
Jofiah, we no where have; ,yhich is a ]ofs the more to be de
plored, Lecaufe, in all probability, it was a maGer.piece in 
its kind; fince never was there an author more deeply affected 
,,'it~ his fubjeCl:, or more capable of carrying it through 
all the tender fentiments of forrow and compaffion; Ca/met's 
ComJ1ltnfary, and Pre/ace fur les La1JlwtatiQns de ]eremie. 

(a) Deur. vi. 7. (b) Chap. xvii. 18. (c) Chap. vi. 8 
(d) 2 Ki'ngs niL I I, &c. . 

" to 
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" to comprehend; but though, whenever they did fa, it A. M. 

" was the part of every good prince to endeavour to. re- rn~~C~~ft. 
4, claim them; yet we ihould b~ glad to kn.ow, .what right 75 3, &c. 

" King J ofiah had to extend his reformatlon mto other i:om ". 
" countries and to exercife this authority in the kingdom I K:ngs \Ill. 

f I..: : h' h I r. b' .0. h Air'· to the end " a oamarla, W IC was t len iU ~el;l to t e uy1'1ans; of 2. Chr~n. 

" or upon what pretellfions he oppofed Necho king of '--v---' 

" Egypt, when he only civilly aiked a paifage through his 
" country, and was going to do himfelf jufiice upon an 
." enemy that had invaded his tenitories firfi. 

" Had he fent, indeed, in his own name only, Jofiah 
.. might h:J.ve pleaded, in his excufe, the danger of ad
" mitting a large army into the bowels of his country; 
" but 1ince (e) the requefi was fent in the name of God, 
" wllo had put him upon this expedition, and accordingly 
" profpered him in it, we cannot but fay, that Jofiah 
., juftly fuff"ered for oppofing the Almighty's will, and in
" termeddling in tne matter wherein he had no concern: 
c.' Though how to abfolve the divine goodnefs and veracity, 
" in bringing fa good a prince to an untimely end, and 
" caufing him to be flain in ba.ttle, when he had promifed, 
" (f) that he flould be gath!red into his grave in peace, los 
,. what we cannot unriddle. 

" The fling of death is/in; but the man who can appe~l 
.f.' to God for the truth and fincerity of his heart, (as we 
" find Hezekiah appealing), may bid defiance to that 
., prince of terrours: And yet (whatever his difiemper 
" might be) the. Scripture reprefents this great and good 
" man, upon notice of his death~ in a very piteous plight, 
" (g) weeping fore, (h) chattering as a crane or a/wallow, 
" and mourning like a dove, at the thoughts of his diifolu
., tion, which is far from fetting the faint and the hero, 
" more the benefits whkh accrue from a reli&ious life, in 
" an advantageous light. ' 

" A perfon fa paffiouately in love with life may well be 
" fuppofed to de fire fame aifurance of his recovery: But 
" to caure the fun, not only to fiop its coude, but even to 

., go ten degrees. backward, for his conviction, is a little 
" too lavifh. 

" Inf1:ead of diflurbing the whole couree of nature, 
" therefore, merely to fatisfy the diffidence of one man, it 

(e) I ehron. xxxv. :2 I. (f) 2 Kings xxii. 20. 
:41. 3. (h) Ifaiah xxviii. 3, 14. ' 

(g) Ibid. 

H2 " is 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
4, M· "jJ1ore rational to think, (i) that this miracle was not 

32 46, e~c.", '" wrought upon the bod,y, of the fun, but upon the dial 
Ant.Ch\Il<. " 

758, &c. only, i. e. that God, upon this occafion, made no alte-
f~om .,' " ration ir the motion of the heavens, but only, by th~ 

t
lKtlbngs Vdlll." means of fame extraordinary meteors or refrattions, fo o e en ' . . 
of 2 Chron." difpofeci the rays of the fun, and direCted its light, that 
,~" no £hadow could be pr~jeCl:ed but where ~he prophe~ 

., foretold. ' , -, 
" Bur, whether this miracle was in the motion of the 

" fun, - or in' the. direE!:ion' of its fhadow only; jt certainly 
" was a fufficient evidence to convince Hezekiah of his fu
"' ture recovery. Much bettel' than what God gave this 
" prince to aifure him, (k) that the king of Aifyria ihouid 
" not invefr the city of Jerufalem, mr floot an arrow there, 
" nor caft a bank agairifi it. ¥uch better (l) than what he 
" gave King Ahaz, when, froql the invafion qf two con
.. federate kings, he lay under t/:le mofr dreadful appre
,. henfions. For, (m) of what ufe c~n a iign qe; that is 
" fubfequent to the thing fignified ? What confolatiori 
" could the' promifeof the futllre birth bf a [on be, to a 
" perfon labouriiig under rerplexitr and want qf imme~ 
t, diate relief? Or, ~here is the feI!ie of the prophet's fay
"- ing, that, (n) before the child (to be born feven hundred 
" years hence) jhall be able to dijiinguiJb between good ant! 
" evil, the landjhall be forfaken of both her kings? 

" But of all the ftories in this period of time, com
" mend me to that wonderful novel of young Tobias, anq 
" the angel, in their adventures to Ecbatana. His father's 
" lonng' his eye-fight by the hot dung of fwallows had 
" been a fad family-accident, had not the gall of the fiili 
•• come in oppo'rtundy to remedy it; though it be the 
" ±irft ti'me that'we ever knew, that a (wallow's dung was 
.. pernicious, and a fith's gal! reilorative to the eye-fight: 
" This, however; was nothing in comparifon to its heart 
.. and liver, whofe very Cmoke was enough to drive away 
" the devil Afmodeus, as far as the utmofr parts of 
" Egypt, w~ere the' good angel took care to clpin him 
" down, that he might give the new-married couple no 
" farther molefration. All this founds fo lil::e a romance; 
" that we know not wh~t elfe to call it. unlefs we will 

(i) Le Clerc's Comment. on :2 Kings xx. 9. (k) Ifaiah 
~xxvii. 33. (I) Ibid vii. 14. . (m) Grounds and ~ea{onS 
of the Chriftian religion. . (n) Ifaiah vii. 16. 

" foppofe 
." I 
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" [uppo[e with Grotius (0) that the whole account is para- ~.~. 
" bolical, and that this pretended Afmodeus was fame ill ~~:t.'ch~if. 
" quality attending Sara's body, which had proved mortal 758, &c. 

" to her other hu£bands; bu t that Tobias, by uiing proper from ... 

f . . j h d r d I' r If d d I " I Kmgs vIII. -, umlgatiOnS, a prelerve llmle, an cure ler. to the end 
That the dung of fwalJows is of a very hot and caufiic of 2 ehron. 

quality, and when dropt into the eye, mufi needs be inju· T~ 
rious to the fight, as being apt to caufe an inflammation, tents of the 
and thereby a concretion of humours, which, in procefs of book; of 
time, may produce a white film, that will obfiruCt the light d~(\btltdvlU-
'. u;a e • 
from the OptiC nerves; and that the gall of a fifh (ef pe-
cially of the fifh calJed Callionimus) is of excellent ufe to 
remove all fuch fpecks and obfiruCtions to the fight, we 
have the teftimony of fame of the greateft men, (p) phyfi
dans and naturalifts, to produce in confirmation of this 
part of Tobit's hiftory. That good angels are appointed by 
.God to be the guardians of particular men, and in execu
tion of this their office, do frequently anume human 
ihapes, to guide them in their journies, and to deliver them 
from all dangers, is a doCtrine (q) as antient as the pa
triarch Jacob's time, embraced by Chriftians, and believed 
by the wifeft Heathens; and that every man, in like man
ner, hjls an evil angel, or genius, whereof fome prefide 
over one vice, and fame over another; infomuch that 
J.here are demons of avarice, demons of pride, and demons 
of impurity, &c. each endeavouring to infnare the perfon 
he attenqs with a complexional temptation, is another po
filion that has been almofi generally received, (r) not only 
in the Jewi~l and Chriftian, but in the Pagan theology 
likewife; and therefore thus far the hiftory of Tobit can 
.be no novel or romance. 

That good angels have a fuperior po~'er and controul 
over the bad, and by the divine authority can curb and 
reftrain their malice, (which is all that we need underHand 

(0) Tobit, iii. 8. and vi. 4. (p) Galen. De fimplic. medica
ment. facult. lib. 10. c. 12; JE!ian. lib. xiii. c. 4'; Rhafis, 
lib. ix. c.27.; Pliny, lib. xxvii. c. II.; Gefner. HiG:. animal. 
lib. iii. Aldrovand. Ornitholog. lib. xvii.;. Valef. De facra 
p~i.~ofoph. c.42 ... (q) Gen. xlviii. 16.; Pfal.xxxiv. 7.; Mat. 
XVlIl. 10.; ACts Xli. J 5.; Hefiod. oper. et dies lib. I.; P Jato, 
De legibus, lib. 10.; and Apuleius, De deo Socratis. (r) Vid. 
Buxtorf. Syna~. Jud. c. 10.; Bafnag. Hi!1:. des Juif. !iv. vi. 
c. 19.; Orphel Hymn. admufas; Plutarch, in Bruto' 1 Pet. 
v.8; Matth.vii.32d3·; Luke xii. 11, 16. ' 

by 
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A,. M:. hy their binding them up), is evident from a paffilge in the 

~t:t~'Ch~i~. Revelations very refemblant ~o what we read here concern-
758, &c. ing Raphael and Afmodeus; (s) [Jaw alZ angel come dawn 

from '" from hea.ven, having the key if the bottom!eft pit, and a 
;::'t~~S v:~ldgreat cha.in in his h lhd, and he laid hold on the dragfJn, the 
of 2 C:uon. old ferpent, which is the Devil and Satan, and bound har" a 
v-v-y thol/fond years, and Ctljl him into the b@ttom~eJs pit, and flut 

him up, andfet a feal upon him, tha{ he jhou/d deceive the 
nations M more: And that this good angel, perlor:tating an 
Ifraelite, and (t) calling hil17-JelJ Azarias, the Jon if Ananias, 
was not guilty of any lie or prevarication, is plain from 
c;afes of the like nature. For as the piaure is ufually called 
by the perfon it reprefents, and he who i,n tragedy a,as the 

,part of Cato, does, for that time, go under his name; fo 
Raphael, being fent by God in the form and appearanc~ 
of a young man, was, in that capacity, to act and (peak as 
if he had been fuch~ Nor was there any fallacy in. his 
~ffuming the name-of Azarias, which ~gnifies God's help, 
or ai!!ftance, fince he was manifefHy fent for this very pur
pofe, that he might be a guide and affil1:ance to Tobias iq 
his journey; and therefore very prudently concealed his 
fjuality of ;In angel, that he might more conveniently e~e
cute his commiffion. So that hitherto there is no incol}
gruity in the whole narration, if we can but have a farther 
acc-ount, why (u) the Cmoke of the pili's liver and hear~ , 
iliould be of any efficacy ~o put the evil fpirit to flight. 

Thofe who are of opinion, (x) th:\[ demons, or evil an
gels, were invel1:ed wid" certain material forms, wherein 
they (nuffed up the perfjJmes, and feafied themfelves upon 
the odours of the incenfe and facrifices that were offered to 
them, have an eary way of folving this di$ctIhy, by fup
pofing that the fmell of the burnt heart and livel: of the 
hili was off'enfive to Afmodeus, even as they pretend. (y) 
that in fame herbs, plants, fiones, aanc! other natural things, 
there is a certain virrue to drive away demo03, and to hin
d~r them from coming into fuch a d~terminate place. The 
Chaldeans, among whom. the book of Tobit was wrote, and 
the Ifralites, for whofe ufe and infin~aio'n it walt wrote, 
might both be of this opinion: ' That demons, as 
not abfolutely divefied of all matter, wer~ capable of thi! 

(1) Rev.xx. !, C::c. (t) Tobit v. T2. (u) Tobit viii. 2. 

(x) Porphyr. De abllin.lib. ii. (y) Origen.cont. Ceif. Db.8, 

fame 
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fame fenfations and impreffions that belonged to corporeal A. M. 
fubfrances; and therefore in accommodation to the vulgar r4Gc~t~it. 
idea, and prejudice of the people, the author of this h,ifio ;~t8. &:1. 
ry might exprefs himfelf, as though the expuliion of this trom 
evil fpirit was effected by a natural cau{e, the iinob: of the IKingsviH. 
, h h h h j' • h f: ffi' I' . to the end hl , even t oug , at t e lame time, e IU 1elent y IDU- of 2 Chroa. 
mates, that it was by a divine power that it came to pafs, ~ 
becaufe we find the angel thus enjoining Tobit, (z) Whm 
thoufoalt come to thy wife Sara, rife up UQth of you, and pray 
to Cod, who is merciful, who will pity you, amd fave you. 

Upon the contrary fuppofition, viz. that this demon was 
a being incorporeal, (and this is the fuppofition concern
ing the angelical nature which generally prevails), we may 
fafely conclude, that the fmoke of the fifh's entrails could 
have no direCl: and phyfical effect upon him; that his fly
ing away therefore was occafioned by a fupernatural power, 
in the exercife of which, the angel appointed to attend To
bit was the pr,incipal inftrument; (a) that he ordered the 
burning of the fifh's entrails, as a fign, when the evil fpi
rit, by his fuperior power, fhould be chafed away; or, in 
the fame fente, that our blelfed Saviour [pread clay upon 
dIe eyes ofihe man that was born blind, and ordered him 
to walli in the pool of Si!oah, vi~. not as the caufe bur the 
proof of his cure; and that he fent him away (b) into the 
itttermqft parts 9f Egypt, i. e: into the deferts of the Up
per Egypt, becaufe our Saviour intimates, that fnch is the: 
ufnal habitation of evil fpirils, when he reprefents them, 
(c) as walking through dry places, feeking refl, alldfinding 
none. 

However this be, we cannot hold ourfelves concerned 
for the vindication of every expreilion in a book, which 
our church has not thought fit to receive into her canon 
of Scripture. It is fufficient for our prefent purpofe, that 
the hifrorical ground-plot of" it be true, whatever may be 
faid as to fome particular paifage in it, and though its figu
rative and poetical ft,yle, as well as near conformity to the 
theology then in vogue, may give forne umbrage to a read
er, that will not be fo candid as to think with St. Jerom, 
(d) Multa in Scripturis JanClis dicuntur juxta opinionem. 
ii/ius temporis, et ntmjuxta quod rei veritas continebat. 

(z) Tobit. vi. [7. (a) Saurin's Differt. fur Ie Demon 
Afmodee. (0) Tobit viii. 3. (c) Matth. xii. 43. (d) Jerom. 
in Jerem. c. 28. 

\Vhether 



l"he Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI~ 
A. M. Whether the book of the law, which Hilkiah the high-

12.;tc!~ft. prieft found in the houfe of the Lord, in the time of Jo-
75~' &c. fiah king of Judah,conufted of the whole Pentateuch, ot 

, ~rom .•. only of that part of it which is called Deuteron-omy; and 
lKlngsvlll. h h' hI' k h' hM "/': . d to tbe end W et er It Was t e aut lenne copy w IC oles committe 
ef 2. ebron. to the prieft's tuftody, or only fome ancient manufcript 

I.../'YV kept in the temple for the public ~fe, viz.. for the king to 
That th~ read to the people once every feven years, or for the priefis 
book which r. 1 d' ffi l ' f /': Hilkiab to conlu t upon any emergent I cu ty, IS a matter 0 lOme 
found waS debate among the learned. The teftimony of the author 
the au,ben- of the book of Chronicles feerns however to determine the 
~o~f.Y of matter, when he alfures us, that the book of the law which 

Hilkiah fqund, was that (e) which was given by the hand of 
MoJes, and confequently the whole ~entateuch, which, by 
his command, was repouted (f) in the fide of the ark of 
the covenant. 

That Jo!iah It is prefumed' indeed, that Jofiah's thnl:e predeceffors; 
~adf~e7 the Ahaz, Manaffeh, and Ammon, as not content to be im-

w "ore. pious them1elves, and to infiigate their fubjell:s to idolatry; 
had made it their bufinefs to burn and deftroy all the co
pies of the law that they could any where meet with, fo that 
thel-e was not fo much as one left for the king's tlfe; and 
that this was the reafon of his difcovering fo great a fur
prife at his hearing the comminations read, becaufe he had 
never perhaps feen any fuch volume before. It muft be 
acknowledged indeed, that difufe often cancels the moft ex
cellent laws, and, from Jofiah's furprize, we have room to 
furpell:, tha<t,he had not as yet tranfcribed a copy of the 
law with his own hand, and had probably for fome time 
neglell:ed the reading it publicly, (g) every feventh year, 
according to the command. But ,that he had never feen 
fucb. a tranfcript of it before this time, we can hard;y be
lieve, becau[e it is not conceivable, how he could fo early 
apply himfelf to the fervice of God, even in oppofition to 
the corruptions of the times; how he could begin the re
formation of religion, the abolifhment of idolatry and fuper
fiition, and the eftabliiliment of 10 many wholefome ordi
nances for the divine woriliip, without the affiftance and 
direll:ion of this book. 

In this very year, we are told, that fuch a paffover was 
folemnifed, (h) as had not been kept, from the days of Sa
muel the prophet, nor among all the kings of Ifrael; but 

(e) 2 Chl'c~. xxxiv. 14. (f) Deut.xxxi. 26. (g) Ibid. 
vel'. 10, n. (b) 2Chron. xxxv. 18. 

how 
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llOW the priefts could have obferved all the rites and cere- 'A. M. 
monies belonging to it, ( which are not a few), if every pre- r46c~c:1l: 
fcribed form of it had been loft, we cannot conceive; {ince 7n~t8, et:: . 
copies of the book, which was now found in the temple, f:om ... 

could not be made and tranfcribed time enough for their I Klhngs VIll. 
. ft n.' . hr' I ' to t e end In ruc~lOn in t ele partlcu aI's. ofz ehron. 

In the reigns of Jehofhaphat and Hezekiah, copies of \../V"V 

the law (i) were common enough, and in the reigns of~hy rh,e 
their wicked fucce1fors, the facred hiftory makes no men- hl.gh-p~le1l: 
tion of their being burnt or defiroyed. The Jewifh doctors fi~~;~~ i;: 
indeed tell us, that Mana:lfeh blotted the facred name of ' 
Jehovah out of all the books that he could find; but they 
now here report, that he utterly abolifhed them: And there-
fore we may conclude, that the people, at this time, had 
feveral copies of the law among them, though fome of 
them perhaps imperfect and corrupt; and that the high-
prieft might rejoice, when he had found the original, be-
caufe by it all the other copies might be corrected; and re-
joice the more, that he had found it at a tirne when the 
king was going to make a reformation in religion, which he • 
could not but look upon as a very remarkable pro-vidence. 

The four Evangelifts, who have recorded the fubftance and the 

of the Chriftian religion, we have by us, and may read king was 

therein every day; and yet, who can fay, but that fome !urprifed at 

remarkable pa:lr:'lge may perchance efcape his obfervation ? It. 
(k) But now, if by fome lucky accident, we iliould happen 

'to find the original of St. Matthew or St. John, who can 
doubt, but that we iliould both read and liften to it with 
more ferioufnefs and aWmrion, than we now do to the 
fame books that are every day in our hands? And in like 
zn,anner we may fay, that it was the great reverence which 
Jofiah bore to the original book of Mores, as well as the 
{eafonable and remarkable finding it at this time, that a
wakened and quickened him to a more attentive confider
ation of all the paifages contained it, than ever he had 
klJown before, either in his reading, or hearing the ordina
ry copies of the law. 

Mana:lfeh was certainly, in the former part of his reign, VI!hvthe 
" . '['1 S' fc • I 1· k1J10S and a very ImpIOUS prmce. 1e cnpture eems to Imp y, t lar peo ~le of 

till his miferies had rectified his notions, (I) he ,did not be- Ifr:el were 
Jieve at all in the God of Urael, nor in the hiftory of his fo prone to 

forefathers; but he is not the only fan thilt has degenerar- idolatry. 

(i) Chap. xvii. 9. (k) Cal met's Commentary on 2 Kings 
xxii. 8. (I) 2 Chron. Axxiii. 13. 

VOL. IV. S ed 



The Biftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A, M ed from the good example of a pious father; neither wer e 

3246, &c;.,.. his fubjeCts the only people that, even in the groifeft irre-
Ant, Cbrm'l' , d f I'. h " d h 1 f h ' 758, &c. IglOn an P):o anenels, ave Imitate t e examp e 0 tell' 

trom ... prince. The wonder is, how both prince and people be
IKlIlgs VlIl. came, upon every occafion, fo prone to fall from the re-
to the end I" f h ' ft" 'd I 'hft d' h of 2 Chron, IglOn 0 tell' ance ors IDto 1 0 atry, notwtt an IDg t e 
'---v---' frequent remonftrances on God's part to the contrary? 

Now, to this purpofe it may be obrerved, (m) that in the 
whole compafs of the law, there is no exprefs revelation 
,made of a future life; that the hints which are given of 
it, are too obrcure for every common reader rightly to 
interpret; and that this obfcurity might be a means of 
throwing the ancient Ifraelites into idolatrous praCtices. For 
as they had no certain hopes of another life to rely on, they 
could not fee neighbouring nations in a more flourifhing 
condition, without fome uneafinefs and perturbation of 
mind; and from hence, by degrees, they might fall into 
this opinion, ----' fhat the gods of there nations muft 
needs be more mighty End powerful than the God of If-

"rael, fince their worfhippers were manifeftly more profper
ous; and from hence they were induced to forfake the Go~ 
of their ancefiors, and to wodhip the gods of the Heathen. 

It may be obferved farther, that the difficulty of keeping 
the Mofaic law, efpecially in what related to its rites and 
ceremonies, was very great, and the profit which refulted 
from thence no ways comparable to the trouble which it 
occafioned; and from thence they might be tempted to 
ihake off (n) a yoke, which neither they, nor their fore
fathers were able to bear, and betake themfelves to the ob-
fervance of other laws, more eafy and commodious in 
themfelves, and fuch as were produCtive of much mOre be
nefit and profperity to the obfervers of them. Nor fhould 
it be fergotten, that as a great part of the revenues of Pa
leftine, according to the confiitution of the Mofaic law, 
fdl to the lot of the priefis and Levites, the laity, upon 
every occafion, might grtlw weary of paying fo mUGh; and 
thereupon be inclined to any innovation in religion that 
ihould offer hfelf, if it could but be lupported at an eafier 
expence. And accordingly we may obferve, that in the 
wicked reigns of Ahaz and Manafieh, when the temple 
was either quite ibut up, or converted to idolatrous pur
pofes, the payment of tithes and oblations was fufpended, 

(m) Le Clerc's Commentary on 2 Kings xxi. 1 I. ( n) Atts 
XV. 10. 

(which. 
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(which might be a great gratification to the people) until, in .~. M. 

the reigns of Hezekiah and Jofiah, they were again refrored i2n4[.l~;iII:. 
to the minifrers of God. Thefe, and filch l'eafons as thefe, 7,8, ltC. 

might make the ancient Hebrews fa unfettled in their obe- hom .... 
d· ' h I f l\ff r '1 h' h 1 IKIIJgS V:II. lence to t e aw O.LOICS, untl t e tIme t at a c earer co the end 

and more perfeCl revel'uion of a future life extended their of 1, Chron. 
views and hopes above the things of this world, and made '---v--J 

them more confrant and immoveable (as the author to the 
Hebrews (0) bears them tcftimouy) in the worlhip of the;: 
true God. ' 

Jofiah may be thought by fame to have followed the That Jo(,ah 
dictates of his zeal a little too far, in defrroying the had a right 
• ;l 1 d h f . d 1 . . to carrv h,s lmagea an}-1 a tars, an ot er mOf7l1ments 0 I 0 atry, III rcfnrm-a~ 

the kingdom of Ij~ael, where he had neither any regal nOf tion into 

judicial authQrity: But it filOUld be remembered, that his ti)e king· 
I . . h' d r d d . dom uf H· aut 10rlty III t IS regal' was rOun e upon an. ancient pre- rdel. 

diaion, (p) where he is particularly named, and. appojntec\ " 
to this work of reformation by God himfelf, and that .. 
confequently, he could not be g\liIty of an infringement 
upon another's ri~ht, even though he had no farther com-
million. But the ten tribes, we are to confider, being 
now gone into c:)ptivity, the ancient right which David 

,and his pofrerity had to the whole kingdom of Ifraei (be .. 
fore it was difmemberesl by Je~'oboam and his {ucceif<Jrs) 
devolved upon Jofiah. The people, who efcaped the c;:ap
tivity, were.unitecl with his fubjtCls, and PlH themfelves 
under his prot~Clion. They came to the wodhip of God 
at Jerufalem, 'and did doubtlefs gladly comply with his ex"! 

.. tirpatjon of idolatry; at which the Cuthires, the new in~ 
habitants of the country, who worfhipped their gods in an
othel' manner, were not at a\l offended. 

The kings of Aifyria, it is true, were the lords and con
querollrs of the country; but from the time of lVhnaifeh's 
refioration, they [eem to have cOllterred upon the kings 
of Judah (who might thereupon become their homagers) a 
fovereignty in all the land of Canaan, to the fame extent, 
wherein it was, held by David and Solomou, l,1efore it was 
divided into rwo kingdoms. So that Jofiah, upon fundry 
pretenfions, had fufTIcient power and aUthority to vifit the 
kingclom of Ifrael. and to purge it from idolatry, as well 
as his own. 

A nel this, by the bye, fuggells ,the reafon why that Why heop-. 
good king was fo very firenuous in oppofing the kina ofkPofed lhe 

, '" Ing of 
Egypt; 

(c) Chap. xi. 35, rOc. (p) 1 Kings xiii. 2. 

B2 Egypt" 



140 The Biftory of the BIB LE, Book VI. 
A. M. Egypt, when he demanded a palfage through his country. 

'f~t\h~i~: (~) He wa~ now, as we faid, an ~lOmager and allay to t~e 
758, &c. kIng of Babylon, and under a ftm'l oath to adhere to him 
~rom ... againft all his enemies, efpecially againft the Egyptians, and 

1 Kln
h

g
sV11Ici to defend the land of Canaan (w hich was one bat'rier of the 

'to teen, ft h' .?- db' d r. h 
Of2 ehron. empire) again tell' lDvanons; an elng un er JUC an 
~ obligation to his fovereign paramount, he could not permit 

his enemy to pafs through his country, in order to make 
war upon him, and not oppofe him, without incurring a 
breach of his, oath, and a violation of that fidelity which, 
in the name of his God, he had fworn to the king of Ba
bylon; and this was a thing which fo good and juft a man 
as Jonah was, could not but deteft. 

and that he It was the fenfe of his duty therefore, and not any rafh
did not dif- nefs of temper, or oppontion to the divine will, that engaged 
obey. God Jofiah in this war with the king of Egypt. The king of 
hereIn. Egypt indeed fent to him to acquaint him, that (r) God 

was with him, and that therefore oppofing him, would be 
fighting againft God: But Jofiah kn'ew very well, that he 
was an Heathen prince, who had no knowledge of the Lord 
Jehovah, nor had ever confulted his oaac1es or prophets. 
and had therefore fufficient reafon to believe, 'that by the 
god who, as he pretended, had fent hini upon this expe
dition, -he intended no other than the falfe Egyptian god 
whom he ferved, but whom the king of Judah had n~ rea
fon to regard. 

Tae truth is, whenever the word god occurs in this meC
fage from Necho to Jofiah, it is not expreffed in the He
brew original by the word Jehovah, which is the proper 
name of the true God, but by the word Elohim, which, be
ing in the plural number, is equally applicable to the falfe 
gods of the Heathens, (and is the word that is ufed to 
denote them, whenever they are fpoken of), as well as the 
true God. But even fuppofe that N echo, in his embafI'y to 
J ofiah, had made nfe of the proper name of the true God; 
yet was not Jonah therefore bound to believe him, becaufe 
we find Sennacherib, ,,;hen he came up againft Judah, 
:fending Hezekiah word, (s) that the Lord (Jehovah in the 
Hebrew) had ordered him to go 1,lp againft the land, and 
dellroy it; and yet, it is certain, that Sennacharib, in fo pre
tending, lied to Hezekiah; and why then might not Jofiah 

. have as good reafon to conclude, that N echo, in the fame 

('7) Prideaux'S Connections, anno 610. 

~xxv. 21. (J) 2 Kingsxviii. 25. 
(,..) 2 Chron. 

:pretencet 
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pretence, might have lied likewife? Necho, however, in ~. M. 

his meifage, by ufing the word Elohim, gave: JoGah to un- r;;'.'Ch~~: 
derftand, that, by the falfe gods of Egn't, he was frt up- 758, &c. 

on that expedition, and therefore Jofiah could not ~e liable f:rom ... 

bl 1: k' t d l' h J KlngsvllI. to any arne, ror nOt hear ~enlUg to t lC wor S w llC came to the end 

from them. of:1. ehron. 
His death indeed, was fudden and immature: he fell in ~ 

battle againft the Egyptians; and yet he may be i:lid to have How he(. 

gone t() his grave in peace, becaufe he was recalJed from life, :a:i:~n ald 
whilft his kingdom was in a profperous condition, bef9re peace, tho' 

the calamities wherewith it was threatened were come upon ?e was flain 
. d h·lIl. h' fi If' d '1" . h ln baltle. It, an W 1 u 1m e was In peace an recone! latlOn Wit 
God. Thus, when (t) the righteous are taken away Irem 
the evil to come, though, (u) in the fight of the unwife they 
feemed t() die, and their departure is taken (or miftry; yet, 
in what manner foever their exit be, they may well be faid 
to die in peace, who, ~fter their diifolution here, (x) are 
numbered anwng the chilrlren of God, and their lot is among 
the Jaints. ' 

(y) Truly the light is .fVJeet, and a pleaJmt thing it is Why Heze
for the eyes to behold the Jun, fays the wife preacher. The kiah was 

love of life is natural to us, and in our very frame and con- cotnhc,erned 
Il.' . .. h 1: f d J' h a IS aplLltUtlOn IS Implanted t e rear 0 earh; 10 t at it requires proaching 
no fmall compa[s ot thought and ferious conGderation, to death. 

receive the fentence of our diifolution with a proper COIO-

pofure of mind. The common excufe of human infirmity 
might therefore apologize for Hezekiah's conduct, had 
we nothing more to fay in his behalf; but this is far from 
~~gill. ' 

The meifage which God fent him by the prophet Itaiah 
was, that he jhou/d die. i. e. that his diftemper, according 
to ~h,e natural courfe of things, was mortal, and above the 
power of human art !o cure. But this denunciation was not 
abfolute and irreverfible. It implied a tacit condition, nell 
as did Jonah's prediction of the defiruCtion of Nineveh, 
which the repentance of its inhabitants prevented, as Heze
kiah's humiliation retarded the time of his death. At this 
time however, he was no more than nine and thirty years 
old, nor h~d he as yet any fon ; for Manaifeh was not born 
till three years after his illnefs. The -4\ifyrians too were now 
making great preparations to invade his kingdom; for his 
ficknefs was prior to their invafion, though, in the coude of 

(t) Haiah lvii. I. 

(y) EccIef. xi. 7. 
(u) Wifd. iii. 2. (x) Ibid. v. 5. 

the 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. the hiltory, it is placed immediately after it. Putting all there 

A32.46/cebtc •. " confid. erations together then, the king had fundry reafons. 
nt. rln. 

758, &c. befides the natural averfion which all men have to death, 
~rom ... to be concerned at its approach, and to defire a prolonga-

I Ktngsvlll. t" f h' r r ' 
to the end IOn 0 IS lIe. • 
of 2. ehron. Length of days, and a peaceful enjoyment of old age, 
'--v--- was a promife which God had made to his faithful fervams, 

and the reward that he ufually paid them in hand; (z) and 
therefore Hezekiah was apt to look upon himfelf as under 
the difpleafure of God. for his being fo haftily fummoned 
away, and this premature death of his, as a kind of token 
of his final reprobation. In himfdf he faw the royal family 
of David extinCt, and all the hopes of having the Meffiah 
born of his race become abortive. He faw the ftorm that 
was gathering and threatening his country with defolation, 
while there was none of his family to fucceed in his throne, 
and all things were in danger of running into anarchy and 
confufion: and therefore, having this profpect before his 
eyes, he might well melt into tears at the apprehenfions of 
his approaching death, which would extinguifu all his hopes, 
and confummate all his fears, in making him go down 
childlefs to the grave. 

What his What his diftemper was, the Scripture has no where ex-
difiemper 
was, it is prefsly told us: the original word denotes an illjlammatio1f; 
uncertaiFl. but what kind of .an inflammation it was, or what part of 

the body it affeCted, we have no intimation given us: and 
therefore, being thus left to conjecture, fome have 
thought it an impofthume; others, a plague-fore; ando
thers, a fquinancy; being allIed in their opinions by what 
(a) the naturalifts have told us of the virtue of the medi
cine that was here applied for cure, viz. that figs, il.1, (!, 

decoction, are good to difperfe any inflammation about the 
glands, by gargling the throat; and that, in a cataplafm" 
they wonderfully foften, and ripen. any hard tumour. But, 
whatever the quality of the medicine might be, that there 
was a divine interpofition in the whole affair, is evident, 
both from the fpeedinefs of the cure, and the nature Qf the 
fign which God gave Hezekiah, in ordeJ;" to convince him 
of it. 

'thelirn in- Some very confiderable writers would endeavour to pet
ventors of fuade us, that, before the Babyloniih captivity, the Jews had 
chronome-
lets. (z) Le Clerc's Cornmentaryon 2 Kings xx. 3. (a) Diofcor. 

lib. i. c. 183'; Pliny, lib. xxiii~ c. 1. 

no 
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no inftruments whereby to meafure rime, nor any terms in A. M. 

their language whereby to denote the diftinCt gradation of ~:r~' ~~~;f. 
it; which, were it true, would effeCtually deftroy all that 758, erc. 

the Scripture relates, both concerning this fun-dial which f~om .. , 

Ah r d h f 'I h' h h I KIfl!;S VIJl. az let up, an t e amous mlrac e. W IC was w~ou~ t to the end 

upon it: But who the firft inventors of fuch horologlcallO- of 2. ehron. 
ftruments were, it is not fo eafy a matter to determine. '-~ 

(b) The Egyptians, who always loved to magnify the 
glory of their nation, and to lay claim to the invention of 
every learned fcience or curious art, pretend, that ma
chines of this kind were in ufe among them many years be
fore they appeared in other nations. To this purpofe (2') 
their hiftorians have obferved, that, in Acantha, a town 
fituate on the Nile, there was every day a large veifel filled 
with water, which, as it funk gradually by running out at 
a fmall paifage, diftinguiihed the feveral hours of the. day; 
and that all the clepfydr~, or water hour-glaJles among 
the Greeks and Romans, were afterwards formed upou 
this model. 

The Bab~lonians were a people well verfed in al1 parts of How Ahaz 

aftronomy, and it was from them (as Herodotus (d) ob- migh~ come 
ferves) that the Greeks had the pole and the gnomon, and ~Y IhlS [UIl

the twelve parts of the day. For Anaximander, (whom la. 

Pliny, by miftake, calls Anaximenes), who fidl: taught them 
to diftinguiih time, travelled into Chaldea for improve-
ment of ~nowledge, and from thence brought away this 
ufeful i:[lveIltion. Anaximander, jndeed, is faid to have 
flouriihed about two hundred years after this; but as the 
Scripture informs us, that there was a good deal of intima-
cy between Tiglath-Pilefer king of Aifyria, and Ahaz king 
of Judah, it is not improbable, that, as he was taken with 
the figure of a firange altar, when he went to vifit that 
prince at Damafcus, he might then likewife fee fomeof the 
fun-dials (for fun-dials might be common In Chaldea, 
though not in other countries) which Tiglath·Pileier was 
accuftomed to carry along with him, for the menCllration 
of time wherever he went; and, being highly delighted 
with fo curious and ufeful an invention, might either have 

(b) Vid. Uilier ad A. M. 329 I.; 8c Jaquelot. Dinar, i. fur 
l'exiiL de Dieu, c. 16. (c) Herod. Ill>. i.j & Strabo, lib. ii, 
t. 109. (d) Lib. 2. p. 76. 

one 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. one made on the fpot, or take the model of one to be made 

r:t~'c~~ift. at Jer.ufalem, and fet up in his royal palace. 
758, etc. It IS no eafy matter to determine of what form the fun. 

from .•. dial was, but, (e) if we may be allowed to gather any thing 
:~:~;se~~I. from the' fignification of the word Mahal, (which is always 
ofz Cbron. ufed in this narration) we may, with the learned Gratius, 
~ fuppofe, that it was not horizontal, (as fun-dials are com
for:it~as. manly made), but of a concave hemifpherical figure *. 

(much like what the Greeks call, 1TY.."£q;12), and that therein 
was a gnomon of fome kind or other, which caG: its {hadO\v 

What the 
miracle 
wrought 
Upon it 

upon the lines engraven in its concavity. 
But of what make foever this dial was, we have reafon 

to believe, that the recefs of its {hadow was a real miracle~ 
and not the effeCt of any natural caufe. viz. the interpa
fition of a cloud, or any other meteor, which might divert was. 

the rays of the fun to another part of the dial, for fome 
fmall fpace of time. 

The account which we have of this event, in the fecond 
book of Kings, makes no mention indeed of the fun's go
ing back, but only of t~e {hadow upon the dial; but, in 
the book of Ifaiah's prophecy, wherein we have this mi
racle more minutely related, we are told exprefgly, that (J) 
the fun returned ten degrees; and from hence the opinion 
of the ancients, both Jews and Chrifiians, has been, that 
the miracle was wrought, not upon the {hadow"", but up-

on 

(e) Cal met's Differt. fur la retrogradation, &c. 
* Other authors are of an opinion quite contrary to this.

They fuppofe, that, as there is no mention made of any fun· 
diah; in all the works of Homer, and the Jews, very probably, 
knew nothing of the divifion of the day into fo many hours, till 
after the tirpe of the captivity, the invention of fuch machines 
was fubfequent to Hezekiah's days; and therefore from the 
word ~v",C.:",B,u~~, in the Septuagint. which may properly enough 
be rendered fiep; or fiaiN, they infer, that this famous chro
nometron of King Ahaz was nothing but a flight of G:airs lead
ing up to the gate of the palace, and, according to the pro
jeCtion of the fun, marked at proper diG:ances with figures, de· 
noting the divifion of the da y ~ and not any regular piece of di
al-work; UniverJaf hU1ory, ltb. I. c. vii. But this is too poor 
a thing to be recorded in hif1:ory, as the invention or ereCtion of 
a king, which every private perfon might have as well as he. 

(f) Ifaiah. xxxviii. 8. 
* Thofe who maintain the contrary opinion, viz. That the 

whole miracle was wrouRht upon the dial, and occafioned only 
by the rcvcrfion dthe [lin's beams, while the fun proceeded in its 

orJinary 
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.on the body of the fun; or" that the fun," (as onr excel - A. M. 

lent Archbifhop Ulher (g) exprdfes it), "and all the Ilea- ~~~\;~:~i1. 
'-' venly bodies went back, and as much was detracted from 753, e,c • 

.. , Tthhe ~ext hnight abs was ad
l 

ded ,to t1h!lS ~aYl'" l' I I IK;~~~viii 
ole w 0 em race t le new p '1.1 OIOP lY, w llC 1 P aces to th~ cn.l 

of Z Chfl>ll. 
ordinary couNe, urge in its defence, --That in 2 Kings xx. ~ 
9- where this miracle is recorded, mention is only mitde of the 
jhadorw'J going back; and though, in If<tiahxxxv.iii. 8. the fun is 
{aid to r(turn !.en degrees; yet, to put the fun fOlies beams is a 
common mode of fpee{;h in all Ltnguages Thatthe .divifion of 
the day into hour-s (nponwhich the invention of all horofcopic;:al 
infl:ruments mnn: depend) was of later date than this: That Da-
niel is the firll writer in the Old Tefl:ament who makes any men-
tion of it; and that there is no Hebrew word, in the: compafs cif 
the whole language, to denote it. As, therefore, the intent of 
this miracle was not to lengthen the day, as that of Joflma's, 
but putely to putba{;kthe Ihadow upon the iun-dial, thismight 
'have well enough 'been done, fay they, by the fole refleCtion of 
the fun's rays, and ,withont giving- any interruption to theconrfe 
'of nature. This interruption, if the recer~ and retnrn of thefun 
(or the earth if we pieai;;) was gradnal, muft have occ;dioneJ. ' 

,great inconveniencies to mankind upon earth; fine-e, if the de-
grees were horary, or lines of an hom"s dilhnce upon the dial-
plate, (as we now fpeak), to make the fun n!cede ten hours, and 
.after that re-advance ten more, this would have been to prolong 
that day for twenty hours, which, in hot regions, would be e-
.J1ough to fcoreh the people of thehemifphere that the fun ,vas 
',ovt;r, and, in colder climates, when it was aofent fo long, 
to freeze the inhabitants to death. On the other hand, this in

,terruption, if t".; fun or earth went bac~ in an infl:ant, ~md re
'turned as hafl:ily again, mull: have been feen and felt all the 
\voddover, been obferved by the aftronomers then living, and 
re~oJdedin the writings of fubfequent hifrorians, as well as the 
fnn's' !hndidg frill in Jofhua's time; but, {ince we find no foot
!tepsof this, on the contrary, byMerodach Baladan's fending 
to Hezekiah to inform himfeIf about this phxnomenon, it is, ra. 
ther eviden't, that the thlng had not -been obferved as fdr as Ba
.bylon, they thence infer, that there was no rea [on for God's 
'1Jutting himfelf to the expence of [0 prodigious a miracle, as to 
.make an alteration in the whole fabric <if the univerfe, when a 
bare I'efracrion of the fun's rays upon the dial-plate would ]uve 
anfwered the end as well; Le Clerc'.s Cwm:eJl'.7"Y; L1'1JJlh'J CQl7i

ment4ry on Ii'aiah xxxviii.; and UlJiver!f.!1 BiJlory, Lib. i. ':. t;. 
(g) Annal. A. 3291. 
YOL, ry-. T 1.h(' 



The Hillary of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. the fun in the centre, and fuppore: the earth to move round 

31.46,c~\ it, have, from their hypothefis, nO difficulty in admitting of 
~;~: et:'l . this miracle, whether it be faid to confiCt in the different de-

;rom .•. termination of the rays, or in the retrograd~tion of the 
IKtngs VIII. body of the fun; becaufe it is the fame tlung as to all 
to the end. d r. 
of 2 Chron. outward effects, whether the earth turn roun the IUn, or 
'-- - the fun round the eanh: But, ~in both cafes, there is this 

difficulty: (h) That the fudden and violent motion 
either of the fun or earth, to make that day and night of 
no greater length than the reCt, would be in dangel' of 
!hocking or unhinging the whole frame of nature, as it cel'
tainly would have done, had it not been guided and directed 
by the fteady and unerring hand of the great Creator of 
the univerfe, whofe motion he can either retard or acc..ele
rate as he pleafes, without occafioning any confufion in~ the 
order of things, and with much greater facility to himfelf, 
than any human artificer can caufe a machine of his own 
making to go fwifter or {lower, by the fole fufpenfion of an 
heavier or lighter weight. 

ViZ'. Tn the Since the Scripture, therefore, in this ca(e, tells us as 
~~t~~~ ::dplainly, that the fUll did recede, as, in the cafe of Joiliua, 
not in ~he that it did frand am in the firmament of heaven, \-ve have 
fuadow. no other warrant but to take words in their literal fenre, 

even though it be attended with fome difficulties. Thefe 
difficulties arife chiefly from the oppotition of {orne modern 
fyCtems of philofophy; but whether it be juft and reafon
able, that revelation fhould conform to philofophy, or 
philofophy to revelation, efpecially when the expre1lions of 
Scripture are clear, and fentiments of philofophers but 
mere conjectures, is a queition that need l'equire no long 
deliberation; et'pecially 1ince heavenly boJies, by reafon of 
their va:ft diCtancc:, are inacceffible to our utmoll: fagacity, 
and the greater part of the feerets of nature are not die. .. 
coverable by oUl" moll: indefatigable fearch after truth, ' 

That a figp (i) Though at £rCt view we may be apt to think, that a 
fuhture to. fign, which precedes the e\'ent, is more jioCTnillcallt, becau[" 
t e event IS '. ••• 
fignificant. better adapted to our manner. or concelvll1g It, than one 

which follows after it; yet, upon a n;::arer examin:Hjor~, we 
~!hall find, that a fign which is pol1:erior to the event, is' 

not a Ids, but in fame refpects a more, convincing proof 
than the other; efpecially when the pedan to whom it is 
given liveS to fee both the fign and the event accompliilied. 

(h) Calmet's Differt. fur 1:1 retrogradation,;::-"". (I) Calmet's 
Commt:ntaryon "2 Kings xi;;. ::9. 

The 
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The fign which goes before the event proves but one thing, ~. M. 

,viz. that the event was from God, or that the perfon who ~:t.'C~t:i·C. 
foretold it was divinely infpired; but the "gn which is fu- 758, etc. 

ture to the event manifefis thefe three things,: J ft, That ,from_ .. 

the perfon who foretold it was poffdfed with the fpirit of :.;<;\~;~~~:. 
prophecy: 2dly, That God was thl! author of the miraculous of 2 Clnon. 

event which he foretold; And, 3elly, That he was the au-~ 
thor likewife of the fign which followeel the miracle; efpe-
dally if the fign be miraculous, as it generally is. 

To apply this now to the cafe before us. To convince The menn
Hezekiah of his approaching deliverance, God gave him Ing of [hat 

fuch things for a fign as woulel not come to pars until his ~:~;~~h' 
deliverance was accompli!hed; but then it fhould be re- ' 
membered, that, as the people were to be convinced' that 
what happened to Sennacherib was not the work of chance, 
or the effect of natural caufes, but immediately inflicted 
by the hand of God, his prophet was to foretel, not only 
the particulars of what befel him, but fuch conrcquences, 
likewife, as would appear not only to be fllpernamr,ll, but 
demonfirations likewife of the elivine power ~nd goodnefs. 
To this purpofe Ifaiah is fent, not oIlly to faretel Heze-
kiah's deliverance, the defiruction of the Aifyrian army, 
and the death of Scnnacherib; but, to fortify the people 
againfi the apprehenfions of another enemy, viz a grievous 
famine, after that Sennacherib was gone, he is ordered to 
add, that God would find one means or other to preferve 
his people. Though the enemy Will defiroy all the corn 
in the country, yet ye flall eat this year (fays the prophet) 
filch things as ye can meet 'with: Though the next year be 
the year of Jubilee, or Sabbatical year, in which ye are to 
let the land refi:, yet ye flolll eat Juch things as grow if them-
felves; (k) God ihall take care, one WclY or other, that ye 
!hail want no provillOns thefe two years; and, in the third 
year, there !hall be no enemy to mole!1: you, and therefore 
j07.iJ and reap the fruit if your lab:;urs: For, though ye have 
b~cn brought low with loties innumerable, and perfecutions, 
yet in a iliort time ye {hall be re·efi:abli!hed; for the rem-
nC~lt that is- eJeaped of Judah }half yet again take root d01·vn-
-..uard, and bear fruit upward. 

The like may be faid of the ugn concerning the virgin ani th.2t to 

that \'-as to bear a foil, and call his name Immanuel; though t}e pnnGe! 
it was fome hundred years fubfequent to the deliverance 0 Judah. 

(I:.) Lowth's Commentary on Ifaiah xxxvii. 33. 
T 2 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Rook V't· 
~ M\ wh;cl" Cod pl'omifed Judah, yet was it of g.reat feryice to 

1':;t~Ci~~~fr. COnL11"111 thl.t people in their cxpeCl:ati~ns of it. To this 
7)'0, etc. PUI pofe we may obferve, th,l[ it is not to Ahaz that the 

,Irom . prJphct addn:ifc:s himfdf, (for he, out of a fpecious pi etenc~ 
:::~';:~r of not bc:ing wi.ning to tempt God, rejected' all figns) but to 
uf 2 ehr ,n the princes of the blood 1"Oy~1; and therefore he fays, (l} 
'--v--J Hear yc now, ye hozrje of David, tbe Lord himJelf will give. 

you a fig.ll, a virginjhall conceive. The origMj~al wOl,d Almll 
(as (m) fcveralleamed mtn have obfc:rved) figuifi-esalmofu 
,dways a virgin untaillted by a msn, is 10 rendered by the: 
~cptuagint in this place, and cannot, with any propriety, 
denote (n) any indiH~rtot young woman, who fhould 
afterwanls be m'<lrried, and have a {on. For how can we 
imagi '::, that, after fo pompous an irJ.troductioo, the pro
phet fhould mean 00 more at laft by a virgin conceiving,. 
tlun that a pung woman ihould be with child? What, 
does IfJiah oifer Ahaz a miracle, either in the depth, or 
ill the hei7ht above? and, when he feems to tell the houfe, 
of David: that God, of his own <1'Ccord, wouk! p~l'form 
a greater work than they cOodd aik, does he fink to a 
iign that nature produ.ces every day? Is that to be call
ed a wonder (which implies an. uncommon, furprifing. 
and fupernatural event) which happens conftaptly by the 
ordinary laws of generation? I--1ow lilde does fuch a birth 
anfwer the folemn appara.tus which the prophet ufes t(} 

raife their expeCtation of fome great matter? Hear J'C, a 
hOllie oj Judah, -- behold the Lord wiU give you ajign wor
thy of himfdf; and what is that? WhYT a young married 
\V~man fhall be with chlld. How ridiculous mufr fuch a 
rleclaration make the prophet! And how highly muft it en
raQe the audience, to hear a man, at {uch a juncture as this, 
begin an idle and il!1pertinent tale, which teems to banter 
and infult, their milery, rather thao adminW.:er any conio
lation under it. 

:rhat.there It is to be obferved farther, that, in the beginoing of this 
lSnO]nC"n- Jr h G d .1 d If.·ah d' fifrence in pauage, w ··en 0 COl11l11anue lal to go an meet 
it, but great Ahaz, he ordered him to take with him his fon Sear-Jafhal, 
comiart to who was tl1::n but a child. Why the child was to accom
the people. pany his father, we can hardly Cuppofe any other reafon~ 

but tha-t he was to be of ult; {orne way or other to inforce 
the prophecy. It is bur {uppofiog then, that the prophet, 

(I) Ifaiah vii. 13, 14' (1Jt) Vid. Kidder's Demonfhation, 
pan ii. (I:) Yid. grounds and reafons of the Chriftian 
religion. 

H!. 
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in uttering the words, Before this childJhal/ be aUc to djlin- A. M. 

guiJh bet'ween good and evil (0) pointed at his own fon, ~:;t~c~~,i·a. 
(for there is 110 nectffity to refer them to Immanuel) who 75&, etc. 

might then either frand by him, or be held in his arms, 2nd from ". 
all tlie difficulty is 1oived: But then the comfort which ac- tloK.t'h"gsvdlU • 

. i' een. 
crued to the houfe of D,lVid from thIs leafonable prophe- of 2 ehron. 
cy, was very confiderable. (p) For it aifured them of the '----..---
,futh and veracity of God's promife. and that he would not 
1uffer them to be defrroyed, nor the Jceptre to depart from 
Judah, until the Meffiah came. It aifured them of his al-
mighty power, in that he could create a new thing in the 
earth, by making a virgin to conceive, and thereby {hew 
himfelf able to deliver them out of the hands of their moLt 
potent enemies; and it a!fured them likewife of his peculiar 
favour, in that he had decreed the Meffiah {1lOuJd defcend 
from theil' family, fa that the people to whom he had 
vouchfafed fo high a dignation, might depend on his promife, 
and, under the jhadow of his wings, think themfelves fecure. 

DIS S E R T AT ION IV. 

O/ihe rranJPortatiolZ ojthe 7m 7ribes, twdtheir Return. 

Nothing (q) in hil10ry is more common, than to fee The mife
whole nations fo changed in their manners, their reo ries, and yet 

ligion, their language, and the very places of their abode: as arrogant 
. b f i' d' ~ I fi d . 1 . pretences of that It ecomes a manel' 0 lome ditCH ty to n out't le,r the Je .... s. 

firfr origir\al. Large empires fwallow up !eifer Hates; and, 
in the courfe of their conquefis, ii\'vping every thing before 
them like a torrent, they compel ~he v?nquifheJ to foUcw 
the fate of their conquerors, and to inhabit fuch countries, 
as were unknown to them before. 

Never was there a people that had a more ample ex
perience of thefe unhappy revolutions than' the kingdom 
of Ill'ael, which, upon the revolt of E~hobc_'m, came to be 
called the kingdcm r;ftl.e tell tribes God, by the mouth 
of his fervant Mofes, had denounced this judgment upon 
them, in cafe of their ob!1:inate difobec!ieDcc:: to his law: 
(r) the Lr;rd Jhall /catter t r.'f.,' amol1g elf l'c}le, from t,So 

(0) U{her's Annal. A. 1\1. 326:\. (p) Yid. Kidder, ibid. 
(-q) Calmet's CiiicH. fur b. pais, cu lcs lb: rribus, ,(c. (r) 
Deut. xxviii. 64. 65-



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M, one end of the earth to the other; and among all theft nations' 

324\~t~ft thoufhaltfind no cafe, neither }hall the fale of thyfoot have 
A7~t8, :~c: r~. A~d a~c~rdingly, when by their idolatry, and othel" 

~rom ... gnevom ImpIetieS, they had provoked GC!d to wrath, and fil/. 
I KI~g5VI~~ cd up the meaflire of their iniquity; in the reign of Pekah 
~fz~('~r~:. king of Ifrael, (s) he fent Tiglath-Pilefer king of Affyria, 
I../Y"'..J who invaded his country, and having overrun great part 

of it, carried away captive the tribes of Naphtali, Reuben, 
Gad, and the half-tribe of Manaff'el), from the eafi fide of 
the river Jordan; and about twenty years after this, in 
the reign of Hofhea, fent his Ion Salmanefer againfi Sarna· 
ria. who after ~t £lege of three years, took It, and carried 

I away aU the remainder of that miferable people, according 
to what the prophet Hofea had foretoW: (I) Ephraim is 
fmittm, their root is dried up, they fla!l bear 110 fruit. -
My GodJhalf cali them a~!la)', becauJe they did not hearken 
unto him, and they}hall be ~I)anderers among the nations. 

Such (with very fmall exception) bas been the cafe of 
this unhappy people, ever fince the time of the Affyriao 
captivity; and yet, fuch is their pride and arrogance, that 
in!l:ead of owning the truth, they have devlfeu fables of their 
living all along in great profperity and grandeur, in fome 
unknown land, as a national and united body, in an inde
pendent frate, and under monarchies or republics of their 
own. So that before we begin tojnquire into the real 
places of their tranfportation, and fome other circumfran
ceO'. thereunto belonging, it may not be amifs to examiqe 
a little the merit of there prelenfions, and what foundation 
they have for fuch mighty boafl:s. 

The faIfe
f

, The author of the ftcond book of Efdras informs us, 
account 0 () Tl h -b b - k . . b S 1 Efdras U" lat t e ten tn es, emg ta en pnfoners y a rna· 

, "nefer, and carried beyond the river Euphrates, en,tered 
" into a refolmion of quitting the Gentiles, and retiring 
" into a COUntry never inhabited before, that they might 
" there religioufly obferve the law, which they had too 
" much negleEl:ed in their own land; that, to this purpofe, 
" they croIred the Euphrates, where God wrought a mira 
" de for their fakes, by fiopping the fources of that grea 
" l'ive 1', and drying up its channel for them to pafs over; 
" that, baying thus wonderfully paffed this river, they pro· 
., cecdcd in their journey for a year and a half, till they 

(I) 2 Kings xv. 29. 
ziii. 40, Cco' 

(J) Hofea ix. 16, r 7. (u) :z Efdras 

" arrived 
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" arrived at laft at a country called dr/areth, where they A6' M. 
rId I rd' '1 1 I 3%4 ,etc. " Je.tt e t lemlelve!\, an ,were to contlDue unt! t 1e atter Ant. Chri( . 

• , days, when God would appoinr theil' return, and work 753, &c. 

C' the fa.me miracle in pailing the Euphr~tes that he had f~om ..• 
tt.' I: 1 b I: " lK"ngs VllI. uone lOt' t lem crore. to the ~nd 

This is the: fubftance of our author's account: But now, of zehron. 

who can believe', that ~ peop~e fo fond of i~~latry ir: th~r (~ 
OWIl country, fhol,lld. 10 theIr fiate of captIvity, be 10 zea-
lous for the obfervation of the law? Arfareth, we a.re 
told, is a city in Media, iituate beyond the river Araxes ; 
but if this was the place they betook themfelves to for the 
freer exereife of their religion, what need wa, there for fo 
very long a peregrination? Or who can [uppofe, that their 
imperious mafiers would fufFer captives, upon any pretence 
whatever, to retreat in a body, out of their country, and 
ret up a diftinCl: kingdom in anothcr place? (x) In iliort, 
this counterfeit E/oras; w h6 feems to have been a Clwifiian. 
and to have lived about the end of the firfi, 01" the begin-
ning of the fecond century, is not only fo inconGfient in 
his account of this, and ieveral othet' tranClcrions, but fo 
fond ot uncertain traditions, and fo romantic and fabulous 
abOut the divine' infpiration w hieh he boafis of, that there 
is no credit t·) be given to what he fays, concerning the re-
treat of the ten tribes into an unknown land. 
• A famous J ewilh traveller (y) of the twelfth century, Benj. d~ 
and wh~ feem~ to have undertaken his travels only to dif· ~~:~~;~ 
cover the fiate of his difperfed brethren, affigns them a acc<.lUn; 
large and (pacious country, wherein reigned two brothers, » 

ddeendents of the houfe of D,IVid. The elder of thefe 
(as he tells us) was Annas, who (be/ides his capital Thema) 
had many other cities. eames, and fortreffes, and an ex-
tent of ground which could not be travelled over under 
iixteen days. The other, whole name was Salmon, had 
in his d'lminions forty cities, two hundred boroughs, and 
an hundred eafrles. His fubjecrs (who were all Jews) were 
three hundred thoufand: Tanai, which was his capital. 
cohtained an hundrcd thoufand ; and Tilimofa, a {hong 
dty, fituate between two mountains, where he ufually re-
fided, as many inhabitants. . 

Here we have a fpacious country of nothing but Jews : c~;r"t,~. 
But the author, who pretends to have been there, has fo 

(,,) Bafnag. Hill:. des Juif.liv. vi. c. 1, 

Tudela's ltiner. p. 89. 
(J) Benj~1min de 



The, Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 

A. M. miftaken the fituation of feveral places that he mentions" 
:1 2 46, &~fi and gives us fuch fabulous accQunts of the manner of the 
;t'~~~1 . Perfiins fiLhing for peads; of the virtue of the proph:! 

) from Daniel's tomb; and of fome Turks, who had two holes m 
I Ki1'6' viii. the miMI: of their face, inftead of a no[e; that a man 
to the end • ,I' 
of" ehron. muft· be lTery fond of romances, who can glVe creult to 
'---..-' what feems to be calculated on purpofe to flatter Fbe pride 

of a people, who are ftm foolifhly vain, though un4erthe 
rejeCtion of Almighty God. 

Peritful's Another Jewiih author (z), in' h~s defeription of the 
accouet, world, has found OUt very cQmmodious habitations for 
and the. de- tLe tell tribes, and in many places has given them a glo
fign ot!t. rious eftablifhment. In a country whieh he calls Perricha, 

incloJed hy unknown mountains, and bounded by Af1)'· 
ria, he has fenled fome, ane! made them a flouriLhing and 
populous kingdom. Others he places in thedefert at Cha
bor, which «(cording to. him) lies upon th'e In~ian rea, 
where they live in the manner of the 'aacient Rechab1tes, 
without hou[es, fowing, OL' the ufe of wine. N,lY, he en· 
tel'S the Indies likewife, and peoples the banks of the Ganges r 
the ifles of Bengala, the Philippines, and ieveral other pla~ 
ces, with the Jews, to whom he affigns a powerful king, 
<:alled Daniel, who 11ad three ·other kings tl'ibutary,and 
dependent on him. But this is all of theiame piece, a tor-

. ged account to aggrandize their nation, 'and to make it be 
believed, (a) that the fceptre is not departed from Judah, 
110r a law-giver from between his feflt, and that Shiloh, con~ 
fequently, .is not yet come. ' 

Monlifch's Manaifeh,. one of th~ n1~ft fa.mous Rabbins of .the .ta~ 
'0' Orteli"s's age, has afferted tile tranfmlgratlOll (l)f the ten trIbes mto 
a~CO\lllt. Tartary, wllere he a.fiign!'; tRem a ,great province, called 

<[ hablJr, wh.ich in the Hebrew tongue fignifies a naval, be
<;aufe this ,[habor (as he fays) is one of the middle pro· 
v inees of Tartary. Ortelius, in his Geography, is n0t onty 
of the [Hile opinion, but in confirmation of it adds, th~t 
the ten tribes fucceeueu the Scyth,ians, its ancient inha": 
bitants, and took upon them the name of Gallthei, bt
cau(c they 'were z~(lfolls for the glory if God: {hat ''Te: 0(,']' 

(the {rue name or the Tartars) is HeBrew, and iIoniEr':i 
.remaini. as the triOtS difperfed in the north were ,lle r~' 
mains of ancient lG-ael; that an~o~16 thefe people, there arc 

(z) R. Abi Ben :,lordoche Perit[u! 6fFe;-nr:l, 
:,jiX.IO. 

(a) Ger., 
• 
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feveral plain footfieps of the J ewiili religion, befides cir- A.. M. 

cumcifion; and from them, in all probability, have de- ~,;t~'Ce~~j·!l. 
[cended the Jews, that in Polalld an..! Mufcovy are found 753, t:c, 

fo numerous. irom 

(b) It cannot be denied indeed, but that feveralof the :(:tt~~s~i~:; 
Ifraelites might pals into Tanary, becaufe Armenia is the of 2 Chr~n. 
only country tbat parts it from AflYl'ia, whereuntO they ~ 

• '! 'd B l' r f h" conluted. were pnmal'lly carne: ut t lere 1S no realOn or tell' 
penetrating ::>cythia, and thence difperfing themidves.in the 
kingdoms of Poland, <'lnd Mufcovy; becauii:: lbe tranquil-
lity and privileges which the princes of theie countries 
have granted the Jews, are the true caufe antI motive of 
their rcfoning thither in fuch numbers. In confutation 
therefore of what has been faid above, (c) the Jewi{h hi-
fiorian has well obferved, that the ancient Scythians were a 
people too fierce by nature, and too expert in war, for an 
handful of fugitives (fucb. as the Ifraelites were) ever to 
conquer or expel; that the people of this country were all 
along idolaters, until they were converted to the religion 
of MallOnIet, from whence they received the Tite of cir
cumcifion. and 'fome other ceremonies conformable to the 
law of Mofes ; _ that the etymology of names is, of all 
others, the weakeft and mofi precarious argument; and tbat 
it is ridiculous to feek for the glory of God among the· 
Tartal's, before the introduCtion of Mahometifm, iinee 
(according to the account of their (d) hillorian) " fome of 
" the~ lived like beafts without any fenfe of God; others 
" woriliipped the fun, moon, and fial's; and others again 
" made gods of the oxen that ploughed their land, or 
" proftrated themfelves before every great tree." 

Manaifeh, the famous Rabbin we lately mention- Montefini', 
ed, publiilied a book, (e) entitkd, The Hopes of ljrae/, fahulolls re

founded upon the number and power of the Jews in A- btlOn • 

. merica; but in this he was impofed upon by the fabulous 
relation of MOQtefini, who reported, " That he found a 
" great number of Jews concealed behind the moul1-
" tains of Cordilleras, which run alol :.. Chili in America; 
" that continuing his journey in that country, he came 
" at length to the banks of a dYer, where, upon his giving 
" a fignal, there appeared a people, who pronounced in 
u, Hebr~w thefe wOl-ds out of Deuteronomy, Hear. Ol/rae/, 

(h) Bafnag. Bin:. des Juif. liv. vi. c. 3. 
(d) ,Haitho Armenius, lib. De Tartaris, c. :. 
dam, 1650' 

VOL. IV. U 

(c) Ibid. 
(e) Amner-

" the-



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 

A. M. "the Lord our God is one Lqrd; that they looked upon A
:;246, &c. " braham, Ifaac, and Jaeob, a~ their great progenitOrs. 
:5~:' ~~:ift." and had been condu(ted into that country by incredible 

from ' .. " miracles; that the Indians had rreate'q Lllenl w~th great 
IKlngs V11I." cruelty, and thrice declaio~d war againft tI\em; but that, 
to tlte end b G d - n.' h' 0 I . Jl. 'd 1 h cf z ehron." yo's protecting ,IS peop~ aga~nlL 1. 0 aters, t ey 
'--v---''' had been as oft defeated, and were dow totally deftroyed ; 

" and that'fome of their magi, who made ufe of inch ant" 
" me,rltS, h:ad openly declared, th,~t the Go4 of Ifi-ael was 
" the only true God, and tl~at, at the' confummation of a· 
" ges, their nation 1hould become the Illiftie(~ of th,e ~hole 
" univerfe:" " ,." - ',. 

ManafTeh's Deluded with this account, M~nalfeh endeavoured to. 
'condufion find out the road which might pollibly lead the Irraelite~ 

from it. into the Weft-Indies; and, to this purpofe, fuppofing that 
Afia and America were formerly one co,ntinenr before they 
were divide~ by the ~re~ghis of Anian, he 'alferted, that 
the Ifraelites might t~ayel to America, by land, before the 
feparation ~appen,ed. . 0 

Penn'~ ae- Sir WilHam P, .enn', in his PrefentJjate (,I'the lands of the 
~~~ j" , 'l 

I , Snglifb in America, tells ~s, " That the faces of the inhabi,: 
" tants, efpedally' at their children, aloe fo Tery like the 
e< Jews~ that, when you look; upo~ th~r,n, you would think 
" yourfelf in th~ Jews 'quarter in London :, T~at their eyei 
" are little and black, like the Jews; thai they reckon by:' 
" moons; offer their firft fruits; have a kind-of feaft oD 
" ta;beroac1es; and tl~at thei~ language is qlafculine, fuort, 
" concife, and full oJ energy, in which i,t much refembles: 
" the Hebrew.'~ -f 

,nd that o~ Othel' hi~orians (/) have obferved, that fome of the' 
others; Americans have a norion of the deluge, though they I;'elate 

it in a different manner ; that they celebrate a Jubilee e"ery' 
fifth yeal"; and a 5.abbatll every feventh day; that o-t;hers
obfer~e circumcifio'ri, ~b(l:ain from: fwine's fIeth, and Imri
fy themfelves by bathing, when<5ver they have touched a 
dea~ carcafe;, that n;1arri~&es, a,mong o;thers, ~re performe~ 
(g) 10 a manner no' unhke what Mofes prefcnbes; and that 
they generally believe a refUl;rection; (h) ,£or whiCh reafon. 
they caufe their wives 'and £laves to be buried with them; 
'. :' ,'.'" " 

(fjVid.Acoftan, etaliosrerumAmerican. fcrip. (gJDeut. 
nv, 9. ( h) Zaaret's Hill Dry of the difcovery of Peru~ 
:"O:Jl: i. c. 12.' . , 

I;hat~ 
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that, wnen they arire from their gl'aves, they may appear A. M • 
. . h 'd r.' b' I' I' 32 46, etc. WIt a,n auen ance ll11ta Ie to tleu' qua ny. 11nl. ChriH. 

(i) This conformity of cuftoms, and looks, and fend- 758, CIC. 

ments, have induced feveral to think, that the captive If- ~rom .,. 
: I' h" it f . A ' 'h rKlngsvlI1. rae Ites we are ere ID que 0, went IDeo meflca elt er to lh~ end 

by way of China or Tartary, and there fetded themfelves. of 2. Chrorl. 

But how Ipecious foever thete arguments may appear, there '--v--J 
1S no nlanner of folidity in them, To prove a point of this All rCfl1l(';. 

kihd, we {hould produce a whole nation or province in A-
merica, diftinct from all others in their ceremonies and way 
9f worlhipping God, in a manner exaCtly agreeing with the 
Hebrews: but to fay, that oecaufe, in one place, the peo-
ple abfiairt from twine's Rdh, and in another, they obitrve 
the feventh, day; in one, they offer facrifices, and in an-
other. nfe baths, when they think themfdves polluted, the 
1\.mericans were originally Iii'helites; is carrying the confe-
quence a great deal rob far, atld what indeed We may prove 
in any dther natioti under heaven, if we may be allowed to 
:irgue in this manner from particulars to generals. 

The trtith is, the devil, in all his idolatrous countries, has 
made it his bullnefs to mimic God in the rltes of his reli
gious wodbip; or if this were not, there is naturally fa great 
a conformity in meil's fentiments concerning thefe matters, 
that the Amtricans might agree with the Jews in the obla
tion of their firft- fruits, their computations by moons, &c. 
without having any commerce or affinity with them; and 
though there rna y be lomething more chara8:erifric in cir
cumciiion; yet as feveral other natio.ns ufed it, the Ame
ricans, upon this account, cannot be Jews, becaufe, (if we 
may believe Acofta, who had made their cufioms a good 
part of his ftudy), they never did circumcife their children, 
and therefore are thus far excluded from being defcendents 
of that race. 

'} hus have we endea\'aured to find out the fituation of 
the ten tribes of Iii-ad, and }et can meet with nothing, but 
either the fabulous accounts of the Talmudifis, or the un
certain conjeCtures of modern critics: Let ~lS now have re
courfe to the Scriptures, and know what the information 
is that thty can fttpply us with in this our inquiry. 

The faned hiiiory thus exprdfes it,-(k) The king o/T"t:e Scrip
.A.J!yria t(;ck Samaria, and ,arriod IFaet C'WO)' il1tO "ij)yria, ture2c,o~r.; 

'"" vi th(1:l 1.'1-

( i) Saurin's Di/fert. fUT I! pais, r'::c. n' K' .. 'lu:redlll,"" 
\"'! ::l ~In~s XIII. 6. 

U 2 and 
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A, M. and placed th{!m in Halah, and in Habor, by the river Gozan; 

~4t6, Cl &~. a~d in the cities of the Aledes; only we muft note, that there 75t ~:l .. is fome ambiguity in the tranfiation: for, whereas it 
from." looks as if Gozan were the river, and not Habor, there is 

::-lt~lr,es ~~ld plainly no river to be found of the name of Gozan, and 
of 2 ChroFl. therefore the emendauon fuould be,--Hc placed them in 
~ Hal(./h, and by the river Habor, in.Gozan, and in the citif5 

of the Medes. . 
The holy penman, we may obferve, diftinguifhes two 

places, into whkh the Ifraelites were carried, (as indeed 
they were numerous enough to make two diffc:rent colo
nies), Affyria and Media. In Aifyria we fee the river Ha. 
bor, or Chaboras, whicl;t rifes from Mount Mafius, and, 
running through Mefdpotamia, falls into the Euphrates. 
Halah, which in PtOlemy. is caned Chalcitis, is a city and 
province fituate on one fide of its banks, and Gozan, which 
is likewife a city and province, is found on the other:, fo 
that the ten tribes were feated in two provinces, which. 
ihetched along both fides of this river. An happy fitua
tion for them, fince they were only feparated by a river 
which watered all the cities that were affigned for their ha· 
bitation. 

(I) As to the cities of the Medes we are more in the 
dark, becaufe the Scripture does not fpecify any; but we 
may prefume, that this colony was placed in the mountain· 
ous part of Media, becaufe it was leis peopled than the low
er country. It wanted indeed iNhabitants, and if we will 
believe (m) Strabo. was fUl?plied by ftrangers, and colonies 
from abroad. 

The truth is, the ancients Iiave extolled Media' as a very 
bappy country. Ecbatana, where the king kept hi,; re
fidence in fummer, was one of the fineft and largeft cities 
in the world. SuJa, where he fpent the winter, was a very 
confiderable place likewiie: but, on the north fide, there 
were high mountains, where neverthelefs there was good 
pafturage, fo that what the country wanted was goo,d huf· 
bandmen, and fuch as were ufed to tillage; for which pur
pofe the Ifrae1ites, :who had made that their principal bufi
nefs in the Holy Land, were, or all other people, the fitteft 
inhabitants. 

In thefe two provinces were the ten tribes fe3.ted at firft; 
and it is not improbable, that, in a :11lO1't time, tho[e of A[-

I 
(I) Bafnage HifL des Juif. liv. vi. c. 4. (m) Barnage, ibid. 

lyri<1 
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fyria might extend themfeh'es into feveral othet parts of the 6A• M. 
• r • Al d" . h '* t 32 4. &c, empire; ror, m exan er s time, we meet Wit a grea Ant. Chrif. 

body of them in Babylon; and that .rhofe in Media might 758, &c. 

ftretch upon the right, into the provinces bordering upon ~rom ... 
h C r." ( ) ~ ., b d 1 lKtngsvlll. t e alpJan lea, or, as n lome Imagme, even eyon t lat to' the end 

fea, as far as the river AI'axes; but that they ever became of 2 ehron. 
fa powerful as '*' to change the ancient names of places into VY"-J 
thofe of their own language, we can hardly believe; becaufe 
they fell under fa many bitter perfecutions, were fubject to 
fo many revolutions of the kingdoms where they lived, and, 
from different princes, . underwent fuch a variety of tranf
migrations, that before they could gain any fuch weight 
and authority in the world, we find them here and there 
fcattered, in leifer bodies, as it were, over the whole face 
of it. Th h 

Not only fame of the Greek fathers, but fame of our did ~~: r:~ 
modern critics likewife, have maintained, that the ten turn with 
tribes were rel1:ored, with thofe of Judah and Benjamin, Te t~bes;r 
under the condua of ZQrobabel and Nehemiah, when Cy- B~~jan:i:. 
rus and his fuccefl'ors were fo kind as to give the Jews in 

* Befides thofe that were carried thither at the captivity, 
Artaxerxes fent a 'new oolonyof that nation thither, who, when 
Alexander the Great was for rebuilding the temple of Belusj 
bad the courage to refill: him. For, whereas other people 
were eager to furnifu materials for the building, they refufed 
to do it. as thinking it had fome fiain of idolatry; BaJnage, ih • 
.. (n) Fuller's Mifcell. facr. lib. ii. c. 5. , 

* We read of the Cadufians, the Geles, and of Arfareth be. 
yond the Cafpian fea; for which reafon the learned Fuller fup. 
pofes, that the Jews fpread themfelves thus: "For the name 
" of Geles, fays he, is Chaldaic, and fignifies firangers or fu
" giti'IJet, \'Vhich title fuited with the Jews, whom God had ex
" pelled from their country for their fins. The Cadufialls 
c, have a little altered the word Chadofcbim, which flgnifiesjaint!, 
" which was a title the Jews, who called themfelves an holy 
.. nation, much affected. And laG/y, Ar[areth, the moll: fa
'.< mous of all the cities built upon the Araxes, had an Hebrew 
" name, flgnifying the city of relics, or, the remain! of Ifrael." 
But the author of the Hifroryof the Jews, fo often cited upon 
this fubject, has confuted the argument drawn from the etymo
logy of the words; and, in particular, fhewn, that the Cadu
flans were a people much ancienter in the country than the If
Faelit~, flnce Ninus reckolled them among his fu bjects; lib. vi. 
c. 4' 

ge~eral 
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A. M~ general a full permimon to return into tlielr native !arid. 

~::.' ~,c;if. (Gi) To this purpoJe they have obferved, that fcveral of the 
758, &c. prophets who foretold their captivity, with the fame ~reath. 

f;om ... as it vltre, have prediCl:ed their return j that, in token of 
:o~~;:h~l. fuch their !'eturn, (p) twe~ve goats (for every tribe drie) were 
bf 2 Chron. offered at the dedication of the new temple, which would fcarte 
'---V;--' have been done, had ten of thJ!le tribes beEn left behind be-

yond the .Euphrates; that undei' Nehemiah, the Levitei 
coofdfed the fins of the teo tribes; that, in the time of the 
MaccaBees, (q) all Paleftii1e was full of Ifraelites as well as 
Jews; that (r) Sr. Matthew makes mention of die land of 
Naphtali; and that St. Paul, in his defence before Agrippa; 
declares, (s) 'That for the prtllJzije to which the twelve tribeS 
hOi'e to C01ne, he was cai/ed iiI qudfion. 

It cannot be thought inueed, ,but that tlie love ,;'hlch the 
Jews, above ail other nations, bore to theii- native country; 
anld the great encouragemerit which the princes df the eaO: 
were pleafed to gr.arit to forward the re-efrablithment, might 
tempt fome of each tribe to take this o.ppOi"tunity of re
turning with the tWo tribes of Jtidah arid Behjamtn; nor 
can we doubt, but that, upon their i-eturo; they would 
be apt to aJ:fume their foriner names, anti, as far as in them 
lay, to fettle themfelves in their ancient pofl"effiOIis. So 
that what with thofe that efcape'd their conqueror's fury, 
and remained untranfpoi-ted ; thofe who returned with Ez.:; 
ra, purfttant to the commiffion which Artaxerxes gave him; 
and thofe who took the advantage of the revolutions of the 
empire; and of the frequent Journies they made to Jerufa. 
Jem, great numbers of the ancient inhabitarits might be 
found iIi the days of the Maccabees, and fome of every 
tribe ill dur SaviOUr's dme: but that all thefe returns did 
never amount to a full reitoration of tlie people, we have 
abundant teitimon), to convince us. 

Jofephus (t) indeed tells us, that Ezra; upon the receipt 
of his commiffion from, Artaxerxes, cbromunicated the 
contents of it to all the Ifraelites that were in exile, fame 
of whom i'efarted to B~lbylon; in order to return with him; 
.. but there Were then another fort of Ifraelites, (as his 
" words are), who, being wonted to the place, and 1ettled 
" in their habitations, chofe rather to continue where they 
I, were!' Upon the whole~ he computes, that few or none, 

(0) Calmet's Differt. fur les dix tribus, crc. (p) I Efdras 
vii. 8. (q) 1 Maccab. v. 9.15, &c. (r) Momh. iv. 15. 
(s) ACts xxvi. 6. (t) Jewiih Antiq. lib. xi. C.5. 

but 
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but thofe of the tribe of Benjamin and Jll(Lh, came 8Jnng A. M. 
with. zra; and ,. this is the ro::a[ol\. ('as he tells u:), thtl, r:t~C~lci·a. 
" in his time, there were only two tribes to be found in 75~, etc. 

" Afia and EtlI'ope under the: Roman empire; for, ;l~ for f~om ' .• 

.. the ten tribes, they are all planted be~on~ the Euphrates, ~~;~~s;~~: 
" (fays he,) and fo prodigiou{ly increakd In 'lumber, ~~a~ of 2. ehron. 
" they are hardly to be computed.'~ Nay, even thol\:: that ~ 
followed Eua, (according (11) to the fentiments of fome of 
tl~e TalmudiH~), were Q~t the dreg~ of the people, becanfe 
the nobility <lod principal men of th~ houfe of David itil~ 
continued in Chaldea. ~ 

Howeyer this be, it j. certain, that Philo (x), in his re
prefentation to ~aJi.gul~, tells him, that Jerufalem o~ght tq 
be looked upon, not only as the metropolis of Judea, but 
as the centre ()f a natiqn difperfed in infinite places: among 
,V'hich he reckons the i{les of Cyprus and Candia, E3YPt~ 
Macedonia, and Bithynia; the empire of the Peri~ans) and 
all the cities of the eaft, except Babylon, from whence they 
were then expelied. Nay, priOlo to tl,is. we read, (y) that 
a great number of the[~ Orientals appeared at Jerufalem, at 
the feafr of Peritec9fr, when, ~fter our Saviour's afcenfion, 
his apofi:le~ began to preach ~he gofpel during that feft-ival. 
It cannot be thought, that they were only profe1ytes, WhOl~ 
the:: Jews of the difperfion ~ad converted ~ they mufi: have 
been Jews who can1e to f,lcrifice at Jerufalem, accordi'ng to 
the law; for, by St. Luke's enumeration of them, it ap
peat:s, that ~hey were the deiceodents of the tribes that Iud
been'long before fetded alnong the (z) Medes, among the 
farihlans, in Mc:fopotam~a, in Carpadocia, in ~ontus, 
and Afia Minor, &c.; and therefore we find St. Peter, the 
apoftl~.of the c1l'cumcifion, directin.g his epifHe (a) to th~ 

.(frangers, jcattered' ~hrollgh~~tt Pontll!~ Calatit!., Cappadoci.1;' 
Ajia, ~ and' Bithynia. 

Upon the iirength of t~efe authoritie~ we may then COIl

clude. that though' Artaxerxes, in his commiffion to Ezra, 
(b) gave free liherty to all Jews whatever, that were under' 
his domi~ions, to return to JerufaIem; if they were fa 
minded, which fo~e, without doubr, mofr gladly embraced; 
yet the m,ain bulk of the ten tribes, being 10th to remove, 
continued in the land of their captivity, where they are frill 

(ft) Bafnage Hill:. des Juif.liv. vi. c. 2. 

(y) Bafnage. ib. (z) ~~s·ji. 9. 
W.l Efqras viii. 10, I I. -

(x) Philo, ad Cajum. 
(~) I P~t. i. I. 

to 
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A. M. to be found in great numbers: and therefore all thofe glo

r46'Ch'~ft rious prophecies, which fome by mifrake have applied to 
75~t; etc:

1 

• their thin returns under the Jewiih governours fent from 
.from ... Babylon. do certainly relate to a much greater event, even 

lK.ihngs v
d
l11· their converiion and final reftoration under the kingdom of 

tOI een h M 
of:!. Chran. t e effias. 
~ The prophet Rofca, fpeaking of the prefent fiate of the 
~a~\!t~;n Jews, gives us this character whereby to diftinguifh them: 
and be con- (C) 7 hey flail abide many days without a king, and without a 
verted at prince, and without a Jacrijice, and without an image, and 
Ian. without an ephod, and without a teraphim. In vain do they 

boaft of that power and authority which they never h-ad, but 
in their own country. The kings and the princes that they 
talk fo much of, are all fietitious and imaginary. From the 
firfl: time of their tranfmigration to this very day, they have 
been a people without any governour, or form of govern
ment; and if, in the midfr of fo many different nations, 
and under fo fevere perfecutions, they neverthelefs have hi
therto been preferved, it muft be imputed to the fecret and 
wonderful providence of God, who hath frill defigns of 
pity and gracious loving-kindnefs towards them. To this 
pm'pofe the fame prophet affures us, that (d) the number oj 
the children of lJrael }hall be as the Jand of the fia, which 
cannot be meafured or numbered; and in the place where it 
was Jaid unto them, ye are not my people, there it flail be 
faid unto them, ye are the fans, qf the living God. Far 
he flail recover the remnant of his people (fays another pro
phet) (e) thatflall be left :-He flail Jet up an enJign Jor the 
nations, and ajfemble the outcajis of lJrael, and gather to
gether the diJperfed of Judah from the four corners oj the earth; 
for (J) behold the days come, Jaith the Lord, by another of 
the prophets, that it /hall be no more /aid, the Lord Liveth, 
that brought the children if IJraei out of the land of Egypt, but 
the Lord liveth, wh61 brought up the children of lJrael from the 
land of the north, and from all the lands, whether .he had 
driven them. And I will bring them again into the land .that 
I gave unto their fathers; and, when this is done, (g) 1 will 
no more hide my faafrom tlmn, but (h) will rejoice in Jeru
fa/em, andjoy in my peoj'le. (i) They flall be no more a prey 

(c) Hofeaiii. 4. (d) Ibid. i. 10. (e) Ifaiah xi. Jr, 12. 

(f) Jer. x~i. 14, 15. (g) Ezek. xxxix. ':9. (h) Ifaiah 
)xv. 19. (i) Ez-ek. :txxi". 28. 
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to the Heathen: (k) violence flail be no more heard in A. M 

their land, 'l.uafling, nor dijtruflioll within their borders; but l~~~c~~~fr. 
they}hal! cal! their walls jllvation, a,!d their gates prai{e. 753, &c. 
(I) Their landjhall no more be termed defllate, (m) but they ~lom ... 
jhall dwell in the land that I have given to Jacob my Jervant, I~~h:gs :~~. 
even they and their children's chi!drenfor ever; and my fer. of 2 Chrol\. 

vant David (not the fon of Jdle, who was dead long be- '-y-J 

fore Ezekiel prophefied, but the Meffiah, who was to be of 
the lineage of D'lVid, as Kimchi explains it) flall be their 
prince for ever. Moreover, 1 will make a covenant oj peace, 
JUhich flail be an everlajling covenant with them ; and I will 
Jet my janfluary among them for evermore. My tabernacle 
flail be with them; yea, [will be their God, and they flall be 
my people. 
_ (72) :rxow, though it cannot be denied, that thefe, and 

feveral-other pl'ophecies to the like purpofe, do denote a 
great and glorious refroration to God's people; yet it feems 
very evident, that fcarce any of them can be applied to the 
return of the Jews fi'om their captivity in Babylon. Long 
fince that 'lime, and almofr feventeen hundred years ago, 
his covenant of peace has been departed from them; vio
lence has been in their land, which has been laid defolate ; 
their ~abernacle and fanCtuary have been confumed ; they 
have been a prey to the Heathen ;. and have long ceafed to 
be God's people; and he to be their God: and therefore 
thefe prophecies mafr be underftood of fome other event, 
which can only be the general converfion of the Jews to 
Chriftianity, and their re-efrabliiliment in the Holy Land. 
For this myfrery the apofrJe has- revealed, (0) that blind
nefs in prart hath happened to !frael, until the fulneft of 
the Gentiles be come in, and fa all !fraelfoall be javed, as it 
is written, (p) there !hall come out qf Zion the Deliverer, 
and flail turn- away ungodlineft from Jacob. (q) Then jhail 
the Lord Jet his hand again, a fecond time, to recover the 
f'emnant qf Us people, and to a.fJemble the outcafts of 
!frael, from every kindred, and tongue, and nation, and 
people, that, at (r) the blowing of the great trumpet, they 
may came from the- land 0/ A.fJYria, and Egypt,_ and ;may 
wor/hip the Lord in the holy mount at JeruJalem. Whe~ 
this great event iliallliappen, it is impoffible for us to deter-

(k) Ifaiah Ix. 18. (I) Ibid.lxii. 4. (m) Ezek. xxxvii. 
25, &.. (n) Witby's Treatife of the true millennium. (0) Id>!ll. 
xi. 25,26. (Pf rfaiah.lix. 20. (9') Ibid. xi, II. & •. 
(r) Ibid. xxvii. J 3. 

VOL II. X mille; 
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A. M. mine; but our bufinefs, in the mean time, is to pray, that 

~l~:C~.~fr. (s) the/alvation of Ifrael may come out of Zion, that Jac~ 
610, {qc. may re.;oicc, and ![rael may be glad. 

, from 
i K;n~s viii. 
to the end 
6£2 ehron. 

(s) Pfal. xiv. 7. 

~ ~~~~==~~-.-.~~~==~~~~~~~==,~~~=-~ 

C HAP. V. 

From the death of Jojiah ta the Babylanijh captivity. 

The HIS TOR Y. 

J~hcahaz's A Fter th~ unhappy death of good Jofiah, his fan Jeo 

wlckerl, hoahaz t (who was alfo called Shalfum) was anointed 
retgn, anu 
d.pofitiun. king; but as 'he was far from following his father's ex-

ample,. he was fooD t tumbled down from his throne into 
a pdf on, 

t Jehoahazwas not the elden fon of Joliah, as appears from this, 
---That he was but three and twenty years old when he begall l 

to reign, and reigned but tbree months; after whieh his brOther Je
hoiakim, when he was mad.: king, was five and twenty years old, 
2 Kings xxiii. jI, 32. For this rearon, it is faid, thatthe people 
anointed him, beeaufe as he did Dot come to the crown by right of 
fucceffion,his title might have otherwife been difpllied ; for in all 
difputed cafes, and where tbe k~ngdom came to be conteRed, anoint
ing was ever thought to give a preference. At this time, however, 

'the Jews might have fome reafon to prefer the younger brother, be
caufe very probablyhewas of a more martial fpiTit, and better qua
lified to defend their liberties againfl: the king of Egypt. His pro
per name, it is thought, was Shallum; but our learDed Ulher fup
pofes, that the people looking UpOD this as ominous, (becaufe ShaJ
lam, king of lfrael, reigned but ene month), changed it to Jehoa
haz, which proved not much more fortunate to him, for he reign
ed but three; Pa/rid's and Calmet's Commentaries. 

t The Scripture no where tells us, upon what oecaGon it was 
that Jehoahaz fell into the king of Egypt's hands, or for what rea
fon it was, that he ufed him fo feverely ; but it is prefumabJe, that 
to revenge his father's death, he might raife an army, and engage 
him in a pitched battle, though he failed in the attempt. For .why 
fhould he put him in bands, ifbe volllntarily went, and f:;rrender
ed himfelf at Riblah? or why be fo highly offended at him, for 

acceptip;:; 
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a prifon, where he ended his days, with mifery and dif- A. M. 

grac.:, i.'1 a fhange land. For Pharaoh-Nech?, upon his ~~~ Chertt 

return from the expedition againft the BabylonIans, (where- 610, C7l. 
in he had great fuccefs), hearing that Jehoahaz had taken ,from ... 

upon.him th: kin&dom ~f Judah witl;out ~1is confent, f~nt :oK~~~Sev~t 
for hlO1 to Rlblah 10 SYrIa, and on hIS arrIval, caufed hIm of 2 Chrbn. 
to be put in chains, and fent prifoner to Egypt '*', where '-'v---' 

he died. He had an elder brothel', whofe name was Elia-
kim; but Necho, when he 'came to Jerufalem, changed 
it into Jehoiakim t; and having conftituted him king, and 
put the land to an annual tribute of ,an hundred talents of 
:tilver, and a talent of gold, he ret.urned with great triumph 
into his own kingdom. 

Jehoiakim'll being thus placed on the throne, went on in J~hojakim's 
his brother's fteps to relax all the good ordel' and difciplinc wr~~e~e\ag~d • c , 

whIch and perfe
cution of 

. f h' I L' d h" the pro-accepting a a crown w lch the peop e conrerre on 1m r Tbe phcts. 
general opinion therefore is, that he was a J1)an of a bold and daring , 
fpirit. and therefore thofe 'words in the prophet Ezekiel, are applied 
to him: Thy mother if a lioneft ; --:foe brought up one if her 
'Whelp! ; it became ayoung lion ;--but he 'Waf taken ;'1 the pit, 
and he wa! brought 'Wilh chaim unto the land if Egypt; for whicb 
reafon Pharaoh-Necho treated him in this manner, that he might 
put it out of his power to give him any farther dillurbance; Pa-
trick's and Calmet'r Commentaries. 

'*' This the prophet Jeremiah foretold, where he bids the king, 
and the people of Judah, not 10 weep for the dead, (meaning Jo
f1ah), but for him that goeth away, for he }hall return no more, 
nor fee hil native country. Becaufe. thu! jaith the Lord concerning 
Shallum. (which was the original and right name of Jehoahaz), .the 
fin of Jojiah, killg of Judah. who reigned inflead if Jojiah, hh fa
ther, and 'Who 'Went flrlh out of thh place, he }hall n(}t return hi
Joel' any more; Jer. xxii. II. 

t It was an ufual thing for conquerors to change the names of the 
perfons they vanquifhed in war, in tefbmony of their abfolute power 
over tnem. Thus we find the king of Babylon. changin~ the name 
of Maltaniah into Zedekiah, when he conaituted him king of Ju
dah, z Kings xxiY'o 17. ~llt our learned Ufher has farther reo 
marked, that the king of Egypt gave Eliakim the name of Jehoia
kim, thereby to tertify, that he afcribed his victory over the Baby
lonians to Jehovah, the God ofIfraeJ, by' whofe excitation, (as he 
pretended, 2 Chron. xxxv. 21, 22.) he undertook the expedition; 
Patrick's and Calm(t'f Comrnentarie.r. 

II As to the time whellJehoiakim came to the throne, the differ
Cnce is very remarkable: For in 2 Chron. xxxvi. 9. it is faid, that 

X 2 be 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. which his father had inftituted, and the people (who never 

~94c~c'fi heartily came into that good ki.ng's reformat~on) took this 
6I~: &:: . opportunity to follow the bent of their depraved inclina-

f;om ... tions; whereupon the prophet Jeremiah went firft to the 
lKtngSvlll'king's palace where he denounced God's judgments a-
to the end . flo h' 'd l' £ . . d f d' h 
of 2. ehron. gallllL 1m, an us amlly~ an a terwar s 1ll~0 t e tem-
'--v---' pIe, and there fpoke to all the people after the fame man-

ner. The priefis, offended at this freedom, caufed him to 
be feized, and brought before the king's council, in hopes 
of having him put to death: but Ahikam t, who was one 
of the chief lords thereof, fo befriended him, that he got 
him difch~rged by the general fuffrage, not only of the 
}1rinces, but alfo of all the elders, of the people that were 
then prefent. 

Bu~ 

he was but tight yean ~!d, but in 2 Kings ,"xiv. S. that he ~s eigh
teen'lviJen he began to reign; and yet, conGdering howcommon a. thin~ 
it was for kings to make their fans their affociates in the kingdom; 
thereby to fecure the poffellion of it in their family. and prevent all 
contention among the other brothers, the difference is eafily recon_ 
ciled, by fl!Ppoling, that when his father h",d reigned one year, he 
took him to reign in conjunction with him, when he was no more 
than eight ye'ars old. 'Vith his father he reigned ten years; fo that 
when his father died, he was eighteen years old, and then he be
gan to reign alone. wh,ich was D@ more than three months. The 
~uthor of the book of Kings makes mention therefore only of the 
years when he began alone; but the author-of the Chronicles fpeaks 
of all that he reigned, both with his father, and alone. This is a 
fair folution; though I cannot fee what injury it can do to the au
thority of the facred text, if we lhould acknowledge, that there is 
an errour in the tranfcriber of the book of Chronicles; becaufe two 
of the mof!: ancient and venerable vertions, the Syriac and Arabic, 
have rendered it, in that place, not eight but eighteen, which they 
were doubtlefs induced 10 do by thofe ancient Hebrew copies 
from whence they formed their tranflation; Patrick'! Com~tentary, 
and Poo!'! Annotation!. . 

t This Ahikam was the father ofGedaliah, (2 Kings xxv. 22). 
who was afterwards made governour of the land, under the ehal
deans, and the fan of Shaphan the fcribe, (who was chief minifier 
of(l~te under king Joliah, 2 Kings xxii. 12.). and brother to Ge
marIah, Jer. xxxvi. 10. Elafdh, chap. xxix. 3. and Jaazaniah, 
Ezek. viii. I I. who were great men in thofe days, and members 
like wife of the council with him; where, in conjunCtion with them, 
he could not fail of having a powerful interelt, which he made ufe 

. ?f 



Chap. v. from the building of the Temple, etc, 

But, (a) Urijah, * another prophet of the Lord, who A. 1\1. 
in like manner, had declared againlt the iniquity of the ~;t:c'(,(;i!l:, 
lwince and people, did not fa eafily etcape : li'or though he 610, etc. 

fled into Egypt, when he underfl:ood that Jehoiakim had a !rom '" 

d fi ,. h' I';' h' d'd l' d h - IKtngsVI1I, e 19n agam:t: lS ICe; yet t IS 1 not 1m er t c tyrant La tbe end 

fwm pLlduing him thither, where having procured him to ()fz ehron, 

be feized, he bl'Ought him prifoner to Jerufalem, and there ~ 
had him executed, and his dead body contemptuoufiy uied; 
which was no (mall aggravation to all his other crimes. N'b d 

b 
enuc J. ... 

He had not been above three ye;trs upon the throne, e- nczzar in-

fore Nabopollafar, king of Babylon, being now become old vades Jeru

and infirm, and perceiving thitt, upon the late advantage [alem, takes 

h' h 1 k' f E h d 'd 'f1. 1 ' II It, and the W IC t 1e 109 a gypt a game agamu lIS arms, a king prifon-
Syria and PaleH:ine had revolted from him, took his fan er; but af
Nebuchadnezzar into partnerfhip with, him in the empire, terwards,re-

d r h' 'h!l. . 1 fc " d leafes hlID. an lent 101 WIt a ufong army ~nto t 10 e parts, 10 or er 
to recover what had been loft. 

It was in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, when Nebu
chadnezzar, having defeated Necho's army on the banks of 

of on t'his occafion, to deliver the 'prophet from that mifchief which 
was intended againfl: him; Prideaux's Con1teflion, anna 609. 

(a) Jer. xxvi, 20, &c • 
.. About this time afro were living the prophets Hdbakkuk, Zepha

niah, and Nahum, who being called to the prophetic olEce in the 
reign of Jofiah, continued (vc;ry likely) to this time, becaufe we find 
them propbefying the famo: things that Jeremiah did, viz. the de
fiructionand defolation of Judah and Jerufdlem, for the many hein
ous fins that they were guilty of. As to Hdbakkuk, neither the lime 
in which he lived, nor the parents from whom he was cefceoded, 
ale any where named' in Scripture; but his prophefyiog the coming 
of the Chaldeans, in the fame manner that Jeremiah GiG, gives us 
reafon to believe, that he lived in the fame lime. Of Zephaniah 
it is direCtly {aid, chap. i, that he prophefied in the time of Joiiah, 
and in his pedigree, (which is alfo given us), his father's grandf.l
ther is called Hezekiab, whum fame take for the king of judah, 
and confequently reckon this prophet tohave been of royal defcent_ 
As to Nahum, lafl:ly, it is certain, that he prophecied after the cap
tivityof the len tribes, and befor,e that of the other two, which he 
foretold, chap. i. Though therefore the Jews do generally place 

, him in Manalfeh's reign, yet others chufe to refer him to the latter 
part of Jofiah's, as being nearer to the defl:ruClion of Nineveh, and 
of the Alfyrian m'onarchy, to which {'everal prophecies of his do 
principally relate; Prideal~X'J C/oI1lJertion, anno 609; and Howell'r 
lfi}lory, in the notes, ' 

the 



The Hiftory of the BIB L l!, BookVI. 
A. M the Euphrates, marched into Syria and P"lefiine, in order 

1(!t~c~~il. to recover thefe provinces, which he foon did ; an~ having 
610, &c, befieged Jerufalem, took it, and carried away the kmg, an(i 

f;-om ... part of the vdfels of the temple along with him to Baby
:::~;se~~I·I~n. In a ~10rt time however,. ~e reJealcd him and refrored 
of zebron. him to his crown, on coodmon that he fhouId become 
"--'v---' tributary to him, which he continued to be f01" three years r 

but in the fourth, he retracted from that fubjechoo, wh,:re
upon Nebuchadnezzar came upon him with a frefh inva
fion. 

Jeremiah Upon the fil'(l: invafion, the Rechabites, w:ho, according 
uphraids to the ioftitution of Jonadab the fon of Rechab, their 
:~hP:~~f: fouq.der, had always abfrained from wine, and hitherto on
oifoOe- ly lived in tents, apprehending themfelves in more danger 
.lienee, andin the open country, came to Jen.lfalem for fafery. By 
!~o)?hdiets. there people God intended to convince the Jews of theil' 
... elf cap ~- d'fc b d' . d h C d d h' vity. ' 1 0 e lence to hIm; an t ererore he or ere IS prophet 

Jeremiah, to bring them to an apartment of the temple, 
,and there offer them wine to drink, which when they re
fufed upon account of its being contrary to theirinftitution, 
w.hich they never yet had violated, the prophet (after due 
commendation"* of ·their obedience) turned it upon the 
Jews, and reproached them, who were God's peculiaor peo
ple, for being lefs obfervant of'his laws than the poor Re
.chabites, who were not of the flock of Ifrael, had been 
of tl),e injunctions of their anceftors. 

,. The prophet's words, UDon this occalion, are there: --
Becauft ye have obeyed the comm,andments of Jonadab. )'our father, 
and kept all his precepts, and done according 10 ail ihat he hath 
commanded you; thus faith the Lord of hojli, the God of lJrae/, 
Jonadab, the Jon if Rechab. }hall not 'lvant a man to )land before 
me for ever, Jer. -xxxv. J 8, 19. To )land before a princ(!, or t, 
fee his face, in SClipture.phrafe, depotes the h6nour which ~ccrues 
from being in his fervice ; but the Rechabites were neither priefls nor 
Lt;vites: Hitherto they had lived in the fields,feparate from tOWM 
and villages, and were averre ineeed to any employment either io 
church or flate; but from the time of their captivity, (for tlley were 
carried along with the two tribes), we60d them employed as fiogere 
and porters, in the fervice of the temple. To ferve in this capacity, 
there was no necefiity for their being of the tribe of Levi; the de
claration of the divine will, by the mouth of the prophet Jeremiah. 
'Was, in this cafe, 2 fufficieot vocation; Caime!'s Commentary 00 

Jer. xxxv. 19' . 
Be£Ol'e 



Chap. v. from the building of the Temple, etc. 
Before the next invaiion, Jeremiah propheiied, that Ne- A. M. 

buchadezzar would again come againft Judah and Jerufa. ~!t:' Che:~ 
Iem; that he would wafte the country, and carry the 610, etc.. 

people captive to Babylon, where they fhould continue in ~rom ... 
h d" 1: h f f r ' h I Kings Will .. t at con mon ror t e pace 0 levenry years; WI, many to the end 

more· calamities, and woful defolati(:)fls, that were ready of 2 Caron. 

to fall upon them if they did not repent. But this was fo '--.,;--J 

far from making any faving impreffion upon them, that it 
only enraged :lnd exafperated them the more againft him, 
infomuch that, for fear of their malice and wrathful indig-
nation, he was t forced to keep himfelf concealed. 

During his concealment, God commanded him to col
let} together, and digefl: into one volume, all the pro
phecies which he had given him againfl: Ifrael, againfl: Ju
dah, and againft other nations, from the time that he firft 
began to prophefy, (which was in the thirteenth year of 
JOilah) if haply, by hearing all his judglflents fummed up 
together againfi: them, they might be brought to a better 
fenCe of their tranfgreffioos. To this purpofe the pro
phet employed Baruch t, his difciple and amanuenfis, to 

take 

t Jeremiah's words, upon this occafion, are,-I amjhut up, 
I cannot go into the houfe of the Lord, chap. xxxvi. 5. But then 
the quellion is, whatwe aretounderlland by his being (hut up? 
For, that he was not at that time ihut up in prifon, is plain 
from the prince's advifing him and Baruch to hide themfelves. 
vel'. 19. Junius and Tremellius do therefore fuppofe three ways 
of his being fhut up, and. leave it to our choice which to take. 
The firll is, that the king had forbidden him to go any more 
into the temple to prophefy fuch terrible things to the people; 
but the prophets of God did not ufe to obferve fuch prohibi
tions of their prophetic miniltry. The fecond is, that the chief 
priells had excommunicated him, and therefore he might not 
go; but this, in all likelihood, he would have lefs regarded, 
for the fame reafon. The third is, that God, to provide for 
the fafety of his prophet, and to punifh th~ obftinacy of the 
people, would not permit him to go any more among them. 
This, of the three, feems the moll probable : though thephrafe 
may very properly denote no more, than the prophet's con
cealing himfelf, and keeping at home, for fear of fome mifchief 

, from the people-; Howell', Hiflor)., in the notes. 
t Baruch, the fon of Neriah, and grandfon of Maafeiah, waS 

of an illufl:rious birth, and of the tribe of Judah. Seraiah, his 
brother, had a confiderable employment in the court of King 

Zedekiah. 



i68 The Hiftory of the, BIB L E, Book vr. 
A. M. Zedekiah, hut himfelf kept clofe to the perfon of Jeremiah, and 

3394, ~cfr was his moA: faithful difciple, though his adherence to his ma~ 
A;Tt~~e::. '£ter drew upon llim feveral perfecutions, and a grat deal of bad 

frem treatment. After the,de£truction of Jerufalem by Nebuchad-
lKingsv'ii. nezzar, Baruch and his ma£ter were permitted to £tay in 
to the end 'the land of Judea; 'but when the remains of the peopl~ 
of 2 ehron. l' h 1 fi b J' d fi h' ':0' h' \...,rY"V W lIC were e t e lin , a tel', avmg am tell' gDvernour 

Gedaliah, were for rQtiring into Egypt, they compelled Jere
miah and his difciple to go along \\rith them, \vhere the prophet, 
died, and Baruch foon after made his efcape to his brethren in 
Baby lon, where, according to the tradition of the Rabins, he 
likewife died in the twelfth year of the captivity., But of what 
authority the book, which goes under his name, is, or by whom 
it was written, and whether any thing related therein be hifto
rically true, or the whole of it a fittion, is altogether uncertain. 
Grotius, in his Commentary upon it, thinks it an entire fiction 
of foale Helleneftical Jew, under the name of Baruch: And 
St. Jerom, long before hifl1, (in the preface to his expofition of 
Jeremiah), tells us. that the reafol1 why he did not make a 
comment on this. book, (tho', in the edition of the Septuagint, 
it be joined with Jeremiah), was, becaufe it was not deemed 
canonical among the Hebrews, and contains an epi!1le which 
falfely bears the name Jeremiah. This epiftle is annexed to the 
book, and, in the common divifion of it, makes the lalt chapter: 
But the main fubject of the book itfelf is likewife an epifiJe d
ther fent, or feigned to be fent, by King Jehoiakim, and the 
Jews who were in captivity with him in Babylon, to theirbre
thren the Jews who were £till left in Judah and Jerufalem! 
\Vhei"ein they recommend to their prayers the Emperor Nebu
chadnczzarand his children, that, under his dominion, they may 
lead q niet and peaceable lives; wherein they confefs their fins, 
and afk pardon for what is pall:, take notice of the threats of the 
prophets, which they had fa long defpifed, and acknowledge 
the righteoufnefs of God in what He had brought upon them ~ 
wherein they remind them of the advantages which the Jews 
]lad in their knowledge of the Jaw of God. and of true wifdom, 
;l1lOve 'all other nations. and thereupon exhort them to reform 
their manners, and forfake their evil cuttoms, which w.ould 
he the only means to bring about their deliverance from the cap
tivity under which they groaned. The whole is introduced 
with an hii1:orical preface, wherein it is related, that Baruch, 
b!?ing thenat Babylon~ did in the name of the captive king and 
his people, draw up the fame epilUe.andafterwards read it to 
them for their approbation; and that. together with it, they 
rent a colleaion of money to the high-prieft at Jerufa1em, for the 
.maintenanceof the daily facrifices. This is thefubftance of the 
book itl"elf: And in the letter annexed toit, which goes under Je
remiah's name, the vanity of the Babyloniih idols and idolatry is 

fet 



Chap. V. from the building of the Tempie, etc. 

take a copy t of them from his mouth, and when he Iud A.~. 
fa done, ordered him ro go U" inw the temple, on the day 3\'9l+'G"'~;t 

1 . .",n. Ilnll~ 

of expiation t. and there read it in the heal'iog of all the 6JO, dc. 
people. tram ,. 

Purfuant to his inftruCl:ions, Baruch went; and, in IKlngs Vd"l. 
• to Hie C'1 

Gemanah's t apartmt:nt, read lhe book, fi,rft to the people, at ,. Cnroq. 
who ----v----' 

fet forth at large, and with livelinefs enough. Of the whole there 
are but three copies; one in Greek, and the other two in Sy
riac, whereof one agreeth with the Greek, though the other 
very much differs from it; b,~t in what la1lguage it W:lS ori
ginally written, or whet4er one of thefe be not the original, 
or ~hich of them may be fa, it is next to impo$ble to tell ; 
Prideaux'J Connett. anno 595.; aq.d Caln/el'! Prefaa to Baruch. 

t How Jeremiah could remember' all the prophecies that he 
uttered, for the fpace of two and twenty years together, we can 
hardly conceive., unlefs we allow, that he had the particul:u' 
infpiration of God to bring <j.1l things to his remembrance, that 
he might neither forget nor mifreprent them in his recital to 
Baruch: For. without f-qch a fupernat-qra! affiGance, what fe .. 
curity have we that this part of the Scripture is the work of 
the Holy Ghoa? Calmet'J Commentary on Jer. xxxvi. 4' 

t Some are of opinion, that this was done Qn the great day 
of fafting, or folemn expiation, which was obferved at the be
ginning of the civil year, on the tenth day of the month Tizri, 
whi~h anfwers tD the latter ~nd of our Sept~mber, and the be" 
ginning of October; but the context fe~ms to denote, that it 
was on the .faa.day mentioned in the I\iqth verfe to have been 
proclaimed in the fifth year of Jehoiakim, whichmuGhave been 
a faa extraordinary, and appointed upon fame particular oc~ 
calion of the aate, becaufe the la w had ordained no fuch obfer
vation on the ninth month: But what that particulal occaliOll 
was, itis not fo well known; though fome haveimagined, that 
it was in commemoration of the calamity which had befallen 
Jerufalcm the year before, when Nebuchadnezzar had fent to. 
Babylon part of the ve/fels of the houfe of the Lord, and was 
upon the point of fending away captive the king and all his 
princes; Calmet'J Commentary on Jer. xxvi. 4, 9. - , 

t This Gemariah was one of the captains of the temple, whore 
apartment was near the New Gate, whereofhe kept guard, and 
had a certain numberofLevites under him, who con1tam] y 11:ood 
centinel. For the temple, we mua know. was guarded like "' 
king's palace; and as the upper court, which is mentioned ill the 
~ext, was, in all probability, the prieas court; fa the gate, 
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The HHlory of the BIB L E~ Book VI. 
A. M. who frood below in the courts, and afterwa.rds to the prin-

33~4, ~~\ces. who were met together in the fecretary's chamber, and 
~;~;t_~I. who thereupon advifed him and his mafier Jeremiah bOlt. 

!Tom ,,' t to keep ou't ~f the way, untH they had know? the king'~ 
lKI~g5 Vill. pleafure concerning it. As foon as king was 1I1formed of 
to the end r . f' d· 
of:1. ehron. the book, he lent one of his attendants \ or It, an com-
"---'v----' manded him to read it: But he had not gone far, before 

the king, impatient to hear the judgments denounceq againO: 
him, fnatched it out of his hand, and, notwithfranding the 
importunity of his nobles to diifuade him,c~t it to pieces, 
and threw'it into the fire *, which was upon t4e hearth, 
(for it was then thewinter-feafon), where it was confumed; 
and then immediately fent out his officers to apprehend the 
prophet and his amanuenus; bqt they had both ~~thdrawn 
to a place of fecudty, and could not be found. .. , 

. Upoq 

whereof Gemariah had charge, mull have been theeaft gate of. 
that court, which in the reign of Jehofhaphat, 2 ehron. x~. 5; 
is called the New Court; Calmrt's Commentary. 

t The advice which the princes of Judah give upon this oc
calion is very remarkable, becaqfe it reconciles their duty to God. 
to juaice, and to charity, with what tlleywere oblig\!d to fro~ 
their prince. Their' prince, they knew, was of an hally and 
violent tem'per, and yet the contents of the book were fuch; 
that it ",ifould not be fafe for him to' be ignorant of it; and 
therefore, being in duty bound to a~quaint him with it, they 
advifedBaruch a'nd his maRer to p'rovide for their own fecn
rity, until they iliould fee what effeCt it would have upon the 
king, whereof they promifed, no doubt, to give them intelli~ 
gence; Calmet'i Commentary. . 
. '*' The textteJls us, that it was in the ninth month, (whic~ 
anfwers in part to our month of November) when~he Ringburn~ 
the booR. ., After that the rain began to fall in the month of Sep~ 
tember, the weather generally grew raw and cold, fo that a 
fire at this time'·was not unleafonable: The cuRom, however; 
in this country was not to have chimneys, as it is among us. 
'The fire was, m<l~e iIi. the middle of the room, upon an hearth; 
or in a'fiove, and the {make went out either at the door or 
window, o'r fome epening made on purpofe in the roof of the 
haufe, as we fee in fome of our college-halls and fome kit
chens in ancient monalleries, w IJere the chimney is in the 
inidfi of the roof, in the form of a cupola, with feveral open
ings forthefmoketo fly out at. For, that there were formerly 
no chimneys in the manner we make them now', is plain from 
the obferv<ltlon which his ailDotatormakesupon Vitiuvius, vi:, 
, ' ~::at, , 



Chap. V. ,from the building of the Temple, etc. 17 I 
Upori burning the book, Jeremiah was commanded to A. I\~. 

nuke another in the tame manner; to have the fame pro- ~3r;t\~~ri. 
phecies inferted in it, with fome (b) farther deriunciations 610, &ce. 

againft Jehoiakam and his haufe, which, in a £hart time, .trom ... 

began to take effect. For Nebuchadnezzar, (as we faid), :~~"gs V~Il. 
having invaded Judea, and hid fiege to Jerufalem; foon 00f2 "c~~o~. 
took it, and put Jehoia~i~n ~n chains to ca~'ry him to Ba~y. Whic'~ 
Ion; but, upon his hUlTIlliatlon, and fwearmg fealty to 111m, cordiagly 

he again refiored him to his kingdom, and left Jerufalem, Ncbuchad

in order to pnrfue his victories agairift the Egyptians: But neZZdr eXdc~ 
b' r' 'f cutes, an 

erore he dId that, he '* caured great numbers 0 the people Jlays the 

to be rent captives to Baby lori, and gave particular otders king. 
to Alhpenaz the rnafier of his eunuchs, that, out of the 
children of the royal family. arid of the nobility of the 
land, he £hould make choice of (uch as furpaffed others in 
beauty, and wit, that, when they came to Babylon, they 
might be made eunuchs too, and attend in his palace. This 
Afhpenaz accordingly did; arid, among the child~'en that 
were carried away captive iF fOr this purpofe were Daniel, 

Hananiah, 

that, in all His book gf architecture, he makes no mention of 
thimneys, which lie quefiionlefs would have done, had they 
been of ufe ih his time; Calmet's Commenimy; and M. Perau!t 
fur Vitruv. liv. vi. c. 8. 

(b) Jer. xxxvi. ,30, 3 I. 
'" Since the people were thus carried into captivity; the feins 

bfthe royal family, and of the nobility of the land, made eunllch~ 
.and {laves in the palace of the king of Babylon; the velfels of 
the temple carried thither, the king made a tributary, and the 
whole land now brought into vatlidage under the Babylonians i 
from hence vIe mult reckon the beginning of the feventy years 
captivity foretold by the prophet Jeremiah, chap. xxv. II. and 
xxix:. 10. and in the fourth year of Jehoiakim mult be the fid! 
year in that computation; Prideaux's CQnneffion, anna 606. 

>If; Some indeed do'place their Captivity feveral years later, but 
it is abfolutely inconfiilent with what is elfewhere faiqin Scrip
ture: Forthefe children, after their carrying away to Babylonl 

- were to be three years under the tuition of the mafier of the 
eunuchs, Dan. i. 5. to be inllrut1:ed by him in the language and 
-learning of the Chaldeans, before th~y eQuId be admitted into 
the preience of the king; tofiand and ferve before him. BiJtitl 
the fecond year of Nebuchadnezzar's reign, after his father's 
death, (which was but the fourth year after his !irfi taking of 
Jerufalem) J Daniel had not only admiffion and freedom of ac-

y 2 C(lIS 
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A. M. Hananiah, Mifhael, and. Azariah. Daniel, upon his are 

13r?t:c~:~~. rival in Babylon, was called Belte/hazzar, and the othe~ 
610, etc. three were named ShadraLh, Mejhach, and Abednego, of 

~rom ." whom we have feveral things to fay in another place. 
JK~gsvt· Jehoiakim, after he had lived in fubjefrion to the 
~~ ~ ~~~on. king of Babylon for three years, rebelled againfi: him; 
'---v--' and, refufing to pay him any more tribute, renewed his 

confedeLlcy with Necho king of Egypt. Hereupon Nebu
chadnezzar *, not being at leifure to come himfelf to cha
fiize him, fent orders to all his lieutenants and governoms 
of provinces in thofe parts, to make war againfi: him, 
which brought upon him inroads and depradations from 
every quarter; till, in the eleventh year of his reign, all 
p<trties joined together againfi: him, and, having [hut him up 
in Jerunllem, they took him prifoner in a fally, which he 
made upon them, flew him with the fword, and, in the 

__ fl completion 

cds to the king, but we,find him there Interpreting his dream, 
Dan. ii. and immediately thereupon advanced to be the chief 
of the governours of the wife men, and ruler over all the pro
vinces of Babylon; and, Iefs than four years infiruB:ion in the 
language, laws, ufages, and learning of the cOUntry, canfcarce 
be thoug.ht fufficient to qualify him for fuch a trull:; nor could 
he any fooner be old enough for it, becaufe we may obferve; 
that when he was fixfi carried away from Jerufalem, he was 
but a youth; Prideaux'f Connefiion, c:mZJ 606. 

* What detained hiiu fr'om going in perfon againfi Jerufalem 
we are not told; only it appears. that, in the tenth year of Je
boiakim, he was engaged in an arbitration between the Medes 
and Lydians, the occafion of which was this :-After the Medes 
bad recovered all the U prer Alia out of the hands of the Scy· 
thians-, and again extended their borders to the river Halys, 
which was the common bounclary between them and the Ly
dians, it was not long before there happened a war between 
thefe two natioils, which was managed for five years together 
with various fuccefs. In the uxth year, intending tomake one bat
tle decifive, they engaged each other with their Utmotl: firength; 
but in the midlt of the action, and while the fortune of the day 
feemed to hang in an equAl balance between them, there hap
pened an eclipfe, which overfpread both the armies with dark
llefs; whereupon they deflfl:ed fl'om fighting, and agreed to refer 
the contrqverfy to the arbitration of two neighbouring princes. 
The Lydians chofe Siennefis, king of Cilicill; and the Medes 
Nebuchadnezzar (who, by Herodotus, lib. i. is called Labyne
IUf) king of Babylon, who concluded a peace between them, 
on the terms that Afiyages, 10n of Cyaxares king of Media, 

fhould 
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completition of the (c) prophet's prediCtion concerning himi' A. M. 
i caft his dead body in the high-way, without allowing it 13;t:'c1:.~ic. 
the decency of a funeral." 61.), etc. 

After the death of his father Jehoiachin II (who is !rom ... 
likewife called Coniah and Jecor/jah) afcended the throne; It K'hngsvlId'· 

b" f h h . d h i".ft· 0 teen. ut or the little time t at e continue t ereon, penl mg of 2 Chron • 

in his father's impieties, he drew upon himfelf (d) a bitter ~ 
declaration of God's wrath, which was fpeedily executed. J:;c~~~csh~~s 
For in the three months after his father's death, Nebuchad- father. and 

neZZal' t, coming in perfon with his royal army to jeru- is depoCed 
falem by Nebu-

, chadnezzar. 

fhould take to wife Ariena, the daughter of Halyattis, king of 
the Lydians; of which marriage, within a year after, was 
born Cyaxares, who is called Dariu/ the lV/ede, in the book of 
Daniel; Prideaux'! ConneElirm, anno 528; 

(c) Jer. xxii. 18, 19. " 
II In 2 Kings xxiv. 6; we are told exprefsly, that Jehoiakim 

Jlept with his fathers, and yet it is very certain, that he was nei
ther buried with them, llor died in his bed, but lay above ground 
unburied, according to the prediction of the prophet, Jer. xxxvi. 
30. expo.fed in the day to the heat, and in the night to Ihe frofl. from 
whence it appears, that to fleep with one's faihers, fignifies no 
more than to die as they did; P alrick's Commentarj. 

II His fuceeeding his father in the throne of Judah may feern 
to difagree with the threat which the prophet denounces againft 
his father, Jer. xxxvi. 3o.--Hejhall have none tojitupon the 
throne 0/ David. But as Jehioachin's reign latted little more 
than three months, during whieh time he was abfolutely fub
ject to the Chaldeans. a reign of fo {hort a continuance, and fo 
fmall authority, may very juftly be looked upon as nothing; 
Calme/'J Commentary. 

(d) Jer. xxii. 24,--30. " 
t It is very probable that Nebuchadnezzar heard that he had 

entered into a confederacy with the king of Egypt as his fuc
cellor did; and therefore fent an army againlt him, in the ve
ry beginning of his reign, to lay fiege to Jerufalem, againft 
wl~<;h he intended to come himfelf: But the Jews have a con
ceit, that Nebuchadnezzar's counfeIlors;reprefented to him, how 
unad vifedl y he had acted in making him king, w hofe father had 
been in rebellion againil him, and that, upon their reprefenta
tion, he refolved to depofe him. From an ill dog there never 
coJJ!!?! a good whelp, was the proverb, they fay, which the coun
fellors made ufe of on this oecauon; and to make this more 
feauble, to the father and fan they generally apply that palTage 
in Ezekiel, She 1008. analhero! her 'Whelpf, and made him a young li-

011, 
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A. M. ftl erti , (which was then blocked up by his lieutenants), c,au

J29t4C~c:it fed the place to be begirt with a cloic fiege on every fide. 
6r~; etc: I

,. This fo terrified Jehoiachin, that t taking his mother, hiS 
f~om ... princes, and his chief minifiers with him, he went out 

:~tl~;~~~l. to Nebuchadnezzar, and. de.livered h~mf~lf in~.o his hand; 
of z ehron. who, though he fpared hIs life, put hIm III chams, and fent 
~ him to B:lbylon,. where he continued in prifon until the 

death of his tonquerour : But when Evilmerodach '* fuc
ceeded to his fathet's throne, he not only releafed him 
from his imprifonrrient, (which had cdntinued for feven and 
thirty years), but treated him with great humanity and re
fpta, allowing him an honourable maintenance, and giving 
him .the preceJenc;e of all other princes in Babylon. 

At this time, Nebuchadnezzar carried away with him 
(!~d~des the king and his fClmily) a vafi number of other 
captives, (among whom was Ezekiel the prophet). all 
the mighty men of valour, and all the ufcful artificers, out 
pf J,erufalem, II. to the number of ted thoufand men, to-

geth~r 

oti, and he went up and dOwn alliong the lions. He became a YOZlng 
lion, and learned to catch the prey, and devoui' men. -- Then the 
'nations Jet againfl him on every fide, from the province!: They 
hread their net over him, and he was ~aken in their pit, chap. xix. 
6, &c.;. Calmet's and Patrick's Commentaries. 

1 It is very probable, that he made this furrender, at the 
advice pf the prophet Jeremiah, who gave the fame counfd, 
more than once, to his fucceffor Zedekiah, Jei·. xxi. 9.-xxvii. 
i7·-xxxviii.2. 

* During his father's indifpofition, who fancied himfelf me· • 
tamorphofed into an ox, he took upon him the adminiftration 
bf the government; but, after feven years; when his father re
covere~ his underftandiIJ.g. fo as onCe more to afcend the 
throne, Evilmerodach, as fome b.elieve. was imprifoned by his 
father, and, in his confinement, contracted an acquaintance 
an intimacy with Jehoiachin; f6 that, afte.r his father's death; 
and his full acceffion to the throne, he releafed him out of pri
fan, and heaped many favours upon him: And it was by his 
~dV'ice, (as the Jews tell us), that Evilmerbdach took his fa
ther out of the ground, after he was dead and buried, cut his 
hody in pieces, and gave them to three hunded ravens, left he 
fhould return from his grave,. as he had before recove.red from his 
rnetamorphofis into <!-n ox; Cq/met'! l)i[fionary. under the word I 

Evilmerodach, 
1I This muft be ul1derftood of the whole number of the peo

ple that were at this time carried captive; which (according 
tel 



Chap. V. from the building of the Temple, Me, 
gether with all the treafures, ~nd t rich furniture of the A. M. 
temple, and of tl~e l~Oy'al palace. What he left in the land l~~c~:~ft. 
were only the poorer:' fort of people, over whoCQ he lllade 610, etc. 

Mattaniah, the third fon of Joliah, king. Of him he took ~rom ... 

a folemn O<ltl1 to be faithful <lnd tr.ue in his obedieQce to :::h;~~~I. 
the crOWn of Babylon; and to eng'1ge him the more to be of:z. ehron. 
fo, he changeq his name to Zedekiah, whicq. fignifies the ~ 
jujlice if the Lord,- intending thereQY to put him in Ipina of 
the vengeance he was to expe4 from the jultice of the Lord 
his God, if he violated that fidelity whicl~ he h~~, in ~i~ 
name, fworn unto him. 

to Abarbinel) was thus made UPi-Jehoiachin, and all his court, 
and great men, wen~ feven thoufand; the craftfmen a thou
fand; and other confiderable men in the country two thoufaud, 
which completed the numher. Jeremiah indeed computes them 
to be little above three thoufand, that were now carried away; 
but he reckons only thofe that w<:re carried from JeruCalem; 
whereas in 2 Kings xxiv. 16. there is an accou'nt of thofe who 
were carried from other cities, and ont of the tribe of Benja
min, \vhich were [even thoufand: and tbis reconciles the dif
ference; Patrick's CQmmentary. 
· t Nebuchadnezzar carried away the veffels, and rich furni
~ure of the temple, at three different times. I f1:, -in the third 
year of the reign of Jehoiakim, when he firf1: took Jerufalem, he 
"Carried part ofthe vejfels of the houft of God fl'1lJay, into the land q( 
Shi1Jar.~ and put them into the houft of his God, Dan. i. 2. TheJe 
were the velfels which his [on Bellbazzar profaned. Dan. v. 2. 

and which Cyrus re!tored to the Jews, (Ezra i. 7.), to be fet 
up again in the temple when rebuilt. 2dly, in the rcign of Je
hoiachin, he took the city again, and cut in pieces a great part 
~f the ,rejfels of goH, which Solomon had made, 2 Kl~lgS xxiv. 
q. and by fOlhe chance or other had efcaped his former plun
der. 3dly, In the eleventh year of Zedekiah, he pillaged the 
~emple Olice more, when he brake in picces the pillars ofbra;s, 
and the bafes, and the ·brazen fea, and took along with them 
all the velfels of filver and gold that he could find, and carried 
them to Babylon, 2 Kings xxv. 13. &c. It is fomewhat fklllg~. 
t~at ar'nongft ail this inventory, we hear no mention made of 
the ark of the covenant, which, of all other things, was held 
moll facred; but it is very probable, that it was burnt together 
with th(! temple, in this lall defolation. FOf' what [orne fay of 
its being hidden by the prophet Jeremiah. in a certain cave in 
mouRt Nebo; is a mere fable; Patrick's and Calmet's COlllmen
fari~i, aFld DijJert./ur /'arche d' allianu. , , 

Zedeki.lh 
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A. M. Zedekiah was but jufr fettled in the throne~ and Ne-

}2!t:'~~~ift. buchadnezzar departed out of Judea, and Syria, when 
6J8, &c. (e) feveral kings of the neighbouring nations, viz. the Am. 

!rom ... monites, the Moabites, the Edomites, the- Zidonians, the 
J K,ngsVlll. T' -l_ r h' b r.r d J r. 1 
to the end ynans, 'OC. lent t ell' am aua ors to erula em, to cOQ-
of z ehron. gratulate him upon his acceffion to the throne, and to pro
'--v---' pofe a league againft the king of Babylon, in order to 
Zedekj3~ is {hake off his yoke, and prevent his return into thofe parts 
~~i:r:;~gany more. Upon this occafion, Jeremiah, by God's com
and advifed mand, made him bonds and yokes, which he fent by the 
jJy the pro-faid ambaifadors to their refpecrive mailers, with thismef, 
~:~ tJ~:e-fage from God, viz. " That he had ,given aU their coun
in ob~d~_lve" tries to the king of Babylon, and therefore their wifeft 
ence to the" courfe would be to fubmit to his yoke, which if they re
,~~~g of Ea-" fufed to do, both they and their countries fhould moll 

yon. "certainly be dellroyed :" Butto Zedekiah he went in per
fon, and having perfuaded him to fubmit to the king of 
Babylon, and not to give credit to falfe prophets, who migh~ 
;flatter him with a deliverance from hi's power, he prevailed 
with him, for that time, not to enter into the league that 
was propofed. 

He had, before this, (f) under the emblem of two 
baikets of pgs, foretold Zedekiah the relloration which. 
God intended for thofe that were gone into captivity, and 
the mifery and defolation which fhould befal them who 
were ftill in the land; and now, in purfuance of his pro
phetic office, he * took the opportunity of the king's 

(e) Jel:. xxxvii. C.f) Jer. xxiv. 
* At what time, and upon what occallon Zedekiah fent this 

e mbalfy' to the king ofBabyloJl, the facred hifl:oryis fUent; but itis 
very prefumable, that it was at the beginning of his reign, and that 
as Judea was then triblltaryto the Chaldeans, the k.ings policy was 
to keep up a good underfl:andingwith them. Ezekiel however was 
not asyet po{[elfed of the fpiritof pro~hecy; and for this rearon, 
Jeremiah was obliged to take care of the Jews who were gone 
captives into Babylon, and to fend them inftruCl:ions in what 
manner they were to behave, viz. to fee~ the peaCe of tIl( city, 'Whe
ther they were carrieda'Way, Jer. xxix.". purfuant to which in
firuCl:ion, we find thofe in Babylon requiring their brethren at 
Jerufalem to pray for the life of Nahuchodonofqr k.ing of Babylon, 
and for the life of BelthaJar his Jon, that their days may be UpM 
earth CIS the daJi of heaven :--That they might live under the fha· 
dow of NabuchodonoJor, and under the jbado'W of hi! fl1Z~ and jir;d 
favour i}z their fight, Baruch i. 1 I, l2. 

. fending 
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fending an embaffy to Babylon to direce a letter to the Jews A. M. 

of the captivity, advifing them not to be deceived with fuch l~?r:'ce~~if. 
prophets"', as made them entertain fa lie hopes of a fpeedy 610, etc. 

reltor"rion; that, by the ordination of God, their captivi- from ~._ 
ty was to laft feventy years; and that the people left at Je- :::~;:;'I~I. 
rufalem would be of little ufe to affift them in their deli- of 2 CI.ron. 

verance, becaufe God, in a !hort time, would afIlice them ~ 
with the fword, with famine, and with peftilenc'e, fo as to 

confume the greatelt part of them, and /Catter the rei! over 
the face of the earth; and therefore he exhorts them to live 
quietly and peaceably in the country, whither they were 
Garried, without expeceing any return, until the time which 
God,had appointed. . 

Upon the receipt of this letter, one Shemaiah, a popu- ~or whlChh . B tne pr·'p et 
1ar man among the captive Jews at abylon, took upon!s gr0fSly 
him to write to Zephaniah, the fecond prieft, and to all the abuled. 

prielts and people of Jerufalem, reprefenting Jeremiah as 
a mad-man, and a f.llfe pretender to prop>hecy, and advifing 
them to contine him: Which Jeremiah hearing, was c<;>m-
manded by God to fend again to the captives of Babylon, to 
let them know, that he would puni!h Shemaiah and his 
polterity very feverely, for his h;wing deluded them with 
falfe prophecies; and at the fame time, (to convince thofe 
that were left in Jerufalem), he !hewed them, (g) by the 
emblem of a potter's veffel, that it was in the Almighty'S 
power to deftroy what nation or people he pleafed. But all 
this availed nothing. They :(till refolved to go on in their-

'# The two perfons mentioned in Scripture, who .. ,took upon 
them to be prophets fent from God, were Ahaz the fan of 
K"laiah, and Zedekiah the fan of Maafeiah, two of tl1e capd 
vity among the Jews at Babylon; who feeding the people with 
falfe promifes of a fpeedy refl:.oration. hindered them fro,? ma-

.; king any fettlements in the places affigned for their habitation: 
But as the prophet Jeremiah denounced their fudden and fear
ful def1:ructic)ll, Nebuchadnezzar underf1:anding that they dif· 
turbed the people by their vain prophecies, caufed them both 
to be feized, and roafl:ed to death in the fire. The latter Jews 
fay, that thefe two men were the two eiders who would h<tve 
corrupted Sufanna, and that Nebuchadnezzar commande.:f them 
to be burnt for this rcafon! But the whole foundation of this 
conceit is, that Jerer:1i;,h (chap. xxix. 23. where h.:: fpeaks of 
thefe men) rays, that they c01Jlmitted vi/ian} in l.frael, and adultery 
'With their neighhollrs wit'eJ; from whence the:: cOlljccrure all the 
-refl:; Prideaux's C07meajon, aJJ110 ;!j;. 

(g) Jer. xviii. 
VOL.IV. Z wkked 
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A, M, wicked ways: and, to avenge themfelves' of the prophet, 

~,?(:C~;i!t W:10 gave them fome difturbance therein, they a?ufe,d him 
910, etc. with words and blows, and, at length, put him In the 

ftom flocks. 
1 Ki10gs vidii It wa,s no fmall comfort to him, however-, under all his: 
to t le en fR" . "D_' b h" 
ofzChron a lcbons, to hnd that x.z;eklel, who, much a out t IStlme, 
'---v--' was called to the prophetic o:ffi.ce, prophefied the fame 
Jer~miah, things. at Babylon that he di,d. at ~eru,falem. A.t Jerufalell\. 
at Jerula. Jel'emlah (h) foretold the dnllne Judgmen.ts wh-lCh were tl)
lem, pro be executed upon Chaldea and Babylon, by. the Medes and 
phdies the P fi h' 1 h 'b k d (.) d l' d . fame hings er Ian'>, w Ie 1, e wrote m a 00, an t e Ivere it 
that Ezekl- to Seraiah II who was then going to Babylon upon an em
W did at baiTy, with inftruCtions to read the contents- of it to his 
R"byioll-, captive brethren upon the banks of ·the river Euphrates ~ 

and when he had ma.de an end of reading, tocie a ilone to' 
it, 

(h) Jer. 1'. aoo Ii, (i) Cha.p. Ii. 59, 64' 
il The words in the text, according wour tranflatiol1', are,

The wlJrd 'which Jeremiah the prophet commanded Seraiah, the Jon of 
Neriah, &c. 'When he went 'WIth Zedekiah, the king of Judah, ;1IH
Babylon, in the fourth year if his reign, and this Seraiah was a 
quiet prince, Jer. Ii 59·; and from hence fome Hebrewinterpreters
infer, that Zedekiah went to Bah-ylon in the fourth year of his 
reign, to make his court, and cultivate the good graces of his pa
tron and paramount Nebuchadnezzar. But this opinion, tho' fol
lowed by feveral,.has no foundation in any other part of Scripture. 
and thepaffage now before us, may, according to the original, be 
very properly rendered in this wi-fe. - The word which Jer(1lJiair 
commanded Seraiah, when he went· to Babylon upon an emba.l1Y frd1/t 
Zedekiah. The cbiefbufinefs oftbis emba!fywasto requeftofNe
buchadnezzar, a refti tution of the facred ve!fels of the templewhich. 
he had taken away, when he carried Jehoiakimcaptive into Baby
lon. Our trani1ation, however, is not atall ngnificant in tbis place, 
when itftyles this Seraiaha quiet prince. The Septuagint have very; 
properly rendered the words ol\gX~JY ~~g(,/' the prince if the preftntl, 
w hichfome apply to tbe prefenrs which king Zedekiah made to the 
temp I e, and others to the th iugs he dail yfu p plied for facrifices; but 
the moft natural fenfe in this place is-, that he was charged with the 
prefents and tribute which Zedekiah was obliged to fend toNebu
chadnezz~r; that his bunnefs was, to prefent them to the emperor, 
and, upon thatoccanon, tofolicit tbe reltoration of the facred vef
fels; uponwhich account, the Vulgate has rendered the words;rin
.epi projl'eti.e, the chief perfonin the emba!fy, who~ at the timeol 

audience, 
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it, and '* throw it into the river, thereby to denote, that as A. M. 

it would naturally fink, fo fhould the Babyloniili empire be 13!t:c~~il. 
totally defhoyed, and never rife any more. 610, &c. 

At Babylon, Ezekiel, by feveral types and prophetical IrOm .•. 

revelations foretold the taking of Jerufalem by the Chal- JK~gsv~l. 
deans; Zedekiah's flight from the city by night; the put- ~~ ~ ~~~'on. 
ting our of his eyes; his imprifonment and death at Baby- '--V---" 

Ion; the carrying away the remainder of the Jews into cap-
tivity; the defolation of their country, and the many and 
great calamities which ihould befal them for their iniquitic:s. 
But to thofe of the captivity, who, avoiding thefe iniqui-
ties, did endeavour to keep themfelves fready and faithful 
in God's fervice, God, by the mouth of his prophet, pro-
mifed to become a fanctuary in a frrange country, and to 

bring them back again unto the land of Ifrael, where they 
iliould £lourifh in peace and righteoufnefs, and, once more, 
(k) become his people and he their God. 

Thus did thefe two great prophets vifit the people which 
were frill remaining in Jeruiillem, with feveral warnings; 
endeavouring. both by fignificant emblems, and direct pre
dictions, to reclaim them. But, when they frill perfifred ill 
their obftinacy and difobedience, God at length brought 
upon them the calamities which he had fo often foretold. 
and fo feverely threatened. . 

Before we come to the deftruaion of Jerufalem, how- Theliege of 
ever, there is a memorable tranfaaiout 'If. which preceded Bethulia, 

. it andJudith's 
• .g[eat ex

ploit In kill
ing Holl)-

.udience, was to make a fpeech to the emperor, in his prince's name; fernes. 

Calmet' J CommCllt ary. 
. 'ij., We have an emblematical aCtion ·of the like kind defcribecl in 
the book of the Revelation of St. John, -- And a mighty aTJge! 
tooR up aflone. like a great 17lill-flone, andcajt if into the fta,fay
ing. 'rhus, with vialence, jhaU thai great city Babylon be thrown 
sown. and }bail be jozmd no more at all, cbap. xviii. ;Z I where the 
word Babylon is taken in an aFlalogical fcnfe, becau[e the delhoction 
()fthat great city and empire (as we fhal! fee heie~fter) was fo re
markable, as to afford,a ~omparifon for any other great and opulent 
fidte brQoght to rqin aRd defolation. ' 

(k) Ezek. xi. 20. . . 
>Jo, It is a great difphl!e ;(mong tne learned, whether this hinory of 

Judith was tranfaCled bt:fore or after the Babylonifh captivity. Thofe 
who maintain the latter opinion, found a great deal upon the words 
of the hinory it[elf, wherein the author (according to the Greek ver
{ion, chdp. iv. 3.) exp.efsly tells us, that the lJradites were newly 

Z 2 returned 
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A. M. it, viz. the 4ege of Beth~lia, and it:s deliverance by the cau-
~394, &c. rago 
Ant. Chrift. 
610. &c. 

from "" 
IKings viii. 
tothe end returned from captivity. and all tbe people if Judea 'Were/a/ely ga-
~f 2. ehron. thered together and the veJ!e/i, and the altar, ant! the houfi, 'Were 
,~ fanaijied after their profanatian: and wherein it.is farther afflrm-

ed. (hat (hey 'Were led captiveJ into a land that 'Waf not thein, that 
tqe temple of rh~ir GOl was cajl to the ground. and their cilia taken 
by theenemiu j but no'W are they come up from Ihe placef 'Where they, 
'Were Jcattered, anti have peJ!eJ!ed Jerufalcm, chap. v. 18,19.
It is in vain, fdY they, to ende4VOtH to correCt the fenfe of thele paf
(ages j the bare reading of them, and the firH impreffion ther ma~e 
upon the mind naturally leads ooe to foy, that this hinary was no~ 
tranfaCted till after the return from the capti~iry, which, in a grea~ 
meafur'e, is confirmed qy the opinion of almall: all the ancients, aDd 
a great m,ny of th~ moderl'ls; but tben they widely difagree ill their 
c;ompUtations of the peliod of rime when this remarkable event hap_ 
pened. For fame place it under Cambyfes, the fon of Cyrus j others 
under Xerxes; others under Darius; and oihers again under Antio
chus Rpiphane's', in the time of the Mdccabees; which Ltll opinion 
is the moll teoible, if we will but altow, that a feaa was ioltitured 
in commemoration of it, as we read in rhe Vulgate, bllt ill none of 
the other tranflations. Thofe who maintain, that this tranfaClion 
happened before the captivity, a're, in like OIanner, divided: for 
fome place it Ilnd!':f Nfanalfeh, and otl-jers unqer Zedeki<!4. Tl]ofe; 
who conlend for Zedekiah's reign, mdke the Nabuchodonofor in 
the book of Judith. and the Nebuchadnezzar in the 2d of Kings, tbe 
fame perfon ; and as it is' pofitt\ely laid in rhe 2d chapter of Judith, 
that he put his general HJl,)ferne~ 00 this expeditioll, ill the {jrq 
~onth of the eighteenth year of hiS reign, which. was the ninth of 
+e'ekidh king of Judah, Holofernes's death, and the Gege of Jeru
falem, happened, they fay, in the fame year; on!y it mull be fuppo. 
fed, Ihat Ihe aqempt againll Bethulia "fas in the beginning of the 
year, <\nd tbe Gcge of Jerufalem ~t the end of it. The captivity 
therefore, from which the Je,¥s are faid to have newly teturned~ 
lllull be rhat in Jehoia~im's time, for that in Zedekiah's continlJeq 
(eventy years, before which NebQchadnezzar h~d quite fubdued Ar
p.hax~d ~i"g of ~he Medes, an~ demoj{h d Ecbatana. And as fonbe 
13elhulians enjoying peace during the Jife of Judith, it may be fup. 
pofeo, that Neb!Jchadrezzar, being employed two years in rhe uege 
of JeruCalem, migh Cpend fome years in reducing othe," pans of th~ 
£ountJ y ; a~d feeing Bethulia was a place naturally (trong, and Gtuated 
~moDg the lllouo1ains, pe might be unwilling to foil ~is army ~efore 

it j 
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rage and dexterity of a w~man, 'which muft t not be entirely 33:4, ~:. 
omitted. Ant. ChriO:. 

The author of the book of Judith * relat~s that Na- 610, &c. 

b hodonofor frolo 
UG I Kings viii. 

to the end 
of :1. ehron. 
'--v---" 

it, and (efpecial1y conlideri.,g, the ill ruccers of bis general) to make 
any frefh attempt upon it, until he haq fubdued all the relt. Thofe, 
again who contend for Mandlfeh's reign, make the N .buchodonofor 
in Judith, to be tbe fame with Sdofillchinus in Ptolemy, and Arphax-
ad the fame with Phraortes, menti'ned by Herodotus, and that, as 
thefe two princes made war with one another, wherein Phraottes 
was vanquifhed and perifhed with bis army, all the other tbings 
recoded of Saofduchinus and bis gene. oj might bappen without i'n
conll.(tency. For,'the captivity tbere mentioned misht be that from 
whence Manaffeh; with fame of his fllbj Cts, had la:ely returned 
ivhen the temple which had been profaned was purified again. 
and the fervice of the fanCluary reHored to its ancient dignity. 
!2 ehron. xxxiii.!. 6c. Tbis is a Ihort nate of the fevel al opinions 
concerning the date of this tranfaction, and the Ian of thefe, in our 
judgment, feems to be beft founded; Prideaux', ConneflionJ, ann. 
66,.; Calmet'J Priface a Ie livre de Jud. 
't For though the Jews and ancient Chriflians did not receive this 

book of Judith into their canon or Scriptl1r~, yet they always looked 
upon it as a true hiftory; and accordingly Clement, in his epiCHe to 
the 'Corinthians, has cited it as well as th~ author of the apoHolic con
fiitutions, which go under his name; and as St. Athandlius, or the 
writer of the Synopfis that is afcribed to him, gives a fum mary ac
count of it, even as he does of other facred books, from his exam
ple we may be permitted to juftify the fb ort abridgement which we 
have made of it in our Hiflor), of/he Holy Bible; Calmet', Diflionary, 
~nder the word Judith. . 

'* Who this author was, it no wbere appears. St. Jerom feerns to 
think, that Judith wrote it herfelf but produces no good authority 
for his opinion. Others will have it, That the high-prieft J ehoia
kim, mentioned in this book, was the author of it, bt:lt this is equal
lya bare conjeCture; nor is there much more cerrainty in thofe, who, 
~~ppo(ing the h!flory to have happened in tbe time of Cambyfes, afcribe 
It to Jofhua, the fon of Joredek, who was bigh-priefl: at that time. 
Bllt whoever the allthor waSI he feerns to be ponerior to the faCts 
which he reI~tes, becaufe he fpeaks of the feCtival in11ituted in me
mory of Judith's viCl:ory, as nil! continued~in his time, Judith xvi. 
~o. The book was originally written in the Chaldee langllage, 
whicb is not now extant; bLlt fro lll thence, at the defire of Pdula 

and 
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A. M. buchodonofor t, king of Affyria, in tQ.e twelfth year of his 

~!t:' Ch~i~. reign, fought a great battle in the plains of Ragau t, with 
610, &c. Arphaxad t king of Media, \Vherein he not only utterly 

from . defeated 
~.~ , 
to the end 
of 2 ehron. 

~! and EufiochLum, St. Jerom formed the tranflation, (which W~ nOW 

have io the vulgar Latin edition of th:: Btble), not rendering it word 
far \\ford, (as himfelf tells us in his preface to the hifiory), but reo 
pairing the corruptions of the various readiogs~ and givin~ us ac· 
cording to the befi of his judgment, the true and entire fenfe of the 
priginal. Belides this tranilation of St. Jerom's. th"re are two other~, 
one in Greek, and the other in Syriac. That which is in Greek is 
attributed ~o Theodotion. who lived in the time of Commodus, who 
was made emperor of Rume in the year of Chrifi ) So. Bllt the 
vedion was much ancienter; for Clemens Romanus, as we fdid, in 
his epifile to the Corinthians, (which was wrote near 126 years be
fore), has a quotation from ir. The Syriac tranflation was made 
from the Geeek, and fo was alfo the Englifh, whi~~ we, at prefen!, 
have among the apo<:ryphal writing in our Bible. 4nd of all there 
three laft verfions, it may be obferved, that there are feveral particu
Jars in them which are not in Jerom's, and w~ich feeQlst~ be thofe 
various readings which he profelfes to have cut off, as vicious cor
ruptions of the text: fo that, in this refpecr, St. Jerom's ~ranaatioQ 
ought to have the preference, whenever there is any remarkable 
difference between them; Pridetrux', Connefiion, annr; ?55;' an4 
Ca/met'l Differ/.fllr Ie livre de Judith. 

t This Nabuchodonofor is the fame prince whom Herodotus calls 
Saofduchinus, who, after the death of Efarhaddon, (the fame who 
took the advantage of MafefI\ml'trdicus's dying without ilfue, and uni
ted the kingdom of Babylon to that of Alfyria); {llcceeded to his ;jC~ 
quifitions; and the reafon why the author of this book of Judith, who 
apparently wrote either in Babylon, or fome other part of Chaldea; 
calls him Nabuchodl)nofor. is, becaufe this was the co~mon name 
(as Pharaoh was in Egypt) of the kings of rhat country; CaITnet'J 
Commentary on Judith; and Prideaux', Connefiion. 

t The plains of Ragau are very probably thofe which lie about 
Rages a town of Media, f1:anding upon the mountains of, Ecbatana, 
and dif1:ant about a fmall day'sjourney from that city; Calmet's Dic
tionary. 

t Both our learned Prideaux and Primate Vilier are of opinion, 
that this Arphaxad was the perfon whom prot211e hifiorians call D~· 
loce!, the Grit king of the Medes, and foun"er of Ecbatana: but the 
account which the book of Judith gives. of Arph~xad, and of the 
circumfiances of his death, feems to be more applicable to 

what 
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defeated, and flew him, but made himfelf maftel' of {eve- A. M. 
ralof his cities, and, among others, of Ecbatana t, (the ;:t;:Ch~~·. 

royal 610, &c. 
from 

h . IKtngs viii. 
w at Herodotus relates of Phraortes, hIS fon and fncceffor. For, to the end 

as Arphaxad had many nations under his dominion, and fell in ot " Chro.n. 

battle againfl: the king of \.ffyria, Judith i. 6, 15.; fa HeroJo- '--v--' 

tus \lib. i) tells us of Phraortes, "That, havin~' fuhdued 
If the Perfiar,s, and m"de them part of his empire, he foon 0-

U vercame the ref\: of the people of the Upper A.Ga, (i. e. all 
" that lay north of mount Taurus, to the river Haiys), pailing 
U from nation to nation, and always attended with viCl;.ory; 
" until, coming with an army againf\: the Affyrians. with an 
•• intent to befiege Nineveh their capital, he was vanquifhed and 
U Oain, in the two and twentieth year of his reign. Dejoces, 
" indeed, is [aid, by Herodotus, to have been the firft founder 
" of Ecbatana; but as the undertaking was very great, it is 
.. not improbable, that he left enough to his fuccelfor Phraor-
.. 'tes to complete: fa that all the works whicl) the author of 
.. Judith afcribes to Arphaxad (chap. i.) might behis;" Calmet'.r 
Commentary and DiCJionary; and Prideaux'l Conndlion, anna 635. 

'* This city, Herodotus fays exprefsly, was built by Dejoces, 
the firf\: king of the Medes: but that author is wrong, in afcrib
ing the honour of the whole work to him, which his fon 
Phraortes, at leatl:, finifhed and beautified to fuch a degree, that, 
though the Scripture is file~t, profane anthors have given us 
a very advantageous account of it. The city, according to 
them,- was fituate in a fpecious eminence, and into it Dejoces 
had brought together the whole nation of the Medes, who ne
ver before had lived in any thing but caves and huts, difperfed 
up and down in the country, which great concourfe of people 
made it very large and populous. It wasencompafled with fe
ven walls, at equal di(\:ances from each other. The firf\: was 
the lowef\:, and equal in circumference' with thofe of Athens, 
i. e. according to Thucydides, lib. ii. lin hundred and feVenty 
eight furlongs. The ref\: rofe gradually, and overlooked each 
other, about the height of a hattlement. The battlements were 
of different colours. 'the fir(\: was white, the fecond black, the 
third red, the fourth blue, the fifth of a deep red, the fixth of a 
filver, and the feventh Qf a gold colour; and for this reafon, as 
'Bochart has. obferved, this city was ufually called by the anci
ents, "gbatCl, which, in the Arabian language, fignifies a thinit 
(J( dijfore1tt and diflinB co!oun. The royal palace and treafury 
flood within the feveuth wall; and the paJace alone (according 
to Polybius, lib x.) was feven furlongs round, and built with 
all the cof\: and £k!11 thata ftately edifice did require; for fame of 
its beams are faid to have been of filver. and the l'efl: of Cedar, 

which 
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A. M. royal feat of the Mdian empire), which he mif~rably de-
3394, h&~'{l faced; and afterwards returned in great triumph to Ni-
Ant. en. h 'rh fc • f . .. f h· :ffi 610, &c. neve: at, ome time a tel', mqUlrIng 0 IS 0 cers, 

from nobles" and couflfellors, what tribucary countries had not 
lKings viii. gone with them to the war, (for he had fummoned them 
~f ~h~~~~n. all to attend him), and finding that none of the wdl:ern 
'--v---' provinces had paid that regard to his commands, he made 

a decree, that Holofernes *, the chief captain of his ar
my, fhould not fail, the next year, to chafiife their dif· 
obedience: that, purfuant to that decree, this general took: 
the field with a vail: army"!-; and, having wail:ed and 
defiroyed {everal other nations j at length came unto Judea, 
where he laid liege to Bethulia t. a [hong town in the 

tribe 

which were ll:rengthened with plates of gold; Calmd's Commen
tary and DiBionary, under the word; and WdIJ' j Geography of 
tbe Old Tejiament, vol. iii. 

'Ii' Some annators are of opinion, that the word Ho!oflrnu i. 
ofPerfian extract, in the fame manner as TijapherneJ, Jntaphe,~ 
lte>, be. But others imagine, that this general was a.native ei
ther ofPontus or Cappadocia. Polybius makes mention of one 
of that name, who, having conquered Capadocia, foon loll: it 
again, becaufe he was for changing the ancient cufl:oms of the 
country, and introducing dunkennefS, together with feall:s and 
fangs to Bacchus; whereupon Cafauban conjectures, that this 
was the fame Holofernes that commanded Nabuchodonofor's 
forces, as it mu(l be owned, that his riot and debauchery, as 
well as the rapidity of his conquell:s, makes him not unlike him; 
Jl'id. Polyb.apudAthen lib. x e. [1.; andCaJ.1:lb.in ,.Jthen. 

t The author of Judith's hiftory has thus defcribed it,-Ho
lofirnes mufiered the ch?fen men for the battle, as hiJ Lord h,;J C01lJ

manded him, unto an hundred and twenty t/'Qi~(:V:J. and ·twelve 
thoufand archers on horfeback.-/I great multitude of /undry COUll

trief went with them, lile /ocufis, and like the Jand of the earth; 
for the multitude waf 'lvi/hout number; Judith ii. 15, 20. 

t Our modern travellers to the Holy Land do almofl unani· 
moufly agree, that Bethulia is fituate in the tribe of Zebulan, 
about a league from Tiberius towards the well:, where they 
pretend that fome marks of Holofernes's camp are ftill to be 
feen: but fome great men are apt to iufpeCl: the report of thefe 
travellers, who are too much accull:omed to take up with the 
traditions of the country,tnough there is not always the great. 
eft certainty in them. This, l;1owever, is incontefiable. that 

uoth 
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tribe of Simeon, and, by cutting off its water, reduced it to A. M . 
.r. h' I I I" . 3394, ",c. lUC extremity, that, throug 1 t le peop e s Imponunlty, Ant.Chrift. 

Ozias the governour had promifed to furrend:r the place, 610, .lee. 

unlefs it W,lS relieved in five days: That Judith, a widow K~r'Jm ..• 

f f · d' 1 IngsvlIl. lady 0 an ample fonune, but 'I« 0 gre,lt VIrtue an piety to the end 

withal, fent for the govc:rnour and principal men of the 'jf 2. Cllron. 

city, to let them know, that God, by her hand, would \.../Y"'.J 
find out an expedient to deliver them; but in what manner 
this was to be efFc8:ed, {he deured them not to enquire: 
That, having addrefTed herfelftoGod b;, prayer for fuc.cers, 
and being not infenlible of her o! n be,'uty, (for {he was 
extremely handiome as well as virtuom), the adorned hc;ddf 
in all her rich anire, and, attended only with l'OC maid t, 
left Bethulia, and went din:Cl:ly to the Ail;'rian C,llUP: 

both Judith and her hufband were oftlle tribe of Simeon, Judith 
viii. I and ix. 2 ; and for what purpo[e they fhould r~move to 
fa great a dill:ance from their own inheritance, and fettle in a 
diffel'ent tribe, we cannot fee. Since, therefore, the Scripture 
takes notice of a place in the tribe of Sime,on namecj Bethu! or 
Bethue!, Jofhua xix. 4. a place dependent on Gaza of the P!li
lillines, and famous for its temples, which were very remark
able both for their antiquity and fine firuCture, (from whence, 
not unlikely, it had its name of Bethu!, or the houfe of the Lord), 
there is much more reafon to conclude, that this was the place; 
fince the other, which travellers talk of in the tribe of Zebulun, 
mull: be of too modern a date to be the city intended here, be
caufe we find neither ]ofhtia, nor Jofephus, nor Eufebius, nor 
St. Jerom, making any mention of it; Galmet's DiJ!ertation, and 
Commentary, jur !e livre de Judith. 

* The charaCter which the hill:orian gives her with refpea 
to this is,-That there was none who gave her an ill word, for jhe 
feared the Lord gi'eatly, Judith viii. 8.; which is certainly an 
high commendation, confidering how tender and delicate a thing 
the reputation of a young and beautiful widow is, according 
as St. J erom has elegantly expretTed his remark upon it: Tene
ra res in f{Eminis (arJla pudicittte, et, quaji jlO! pufcherrimus, C;fO 
ad leve!il marceJlit auram, levique jlatu corrumpifur; maxime ubi 
tetas confent:f ad vitfum, et marilali! deefl aulhoritaJ, cujus umbra 
tlltamen uxoris eft; Hieron. ad Salvinam. 

t The word, in 'ancient tranfhtions, is Abra, which fig
fies a companhn, or maid of honour" ([ueh as ladies of the hr'lt 
condition had), rather than a fervant; for t:le far.1e wurd in the 
Septuagint is applied to the womet", that attended both Pha
taoh's daughter, Exod. ii. 5. and the ~een. chap, iv. 4. 
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, A. M. Th1t, being fropped by the out-guard, and carried before th-e' 

~',:t4'C~~;f. generJl, he received her with aU the civility and refpefr 
610, &c. that her appearance feemed to demand; and,- having under-
/r~m ," froad that the defign of her leaving her countrymen was, 

lK,nn<Vlll. b 1 - 1 d 1l ,n.· h' h} f j' 
to th/ enJ .~t 1 to dcape tne eliru<'ltOn W IC i le are aw was co-_ 
of.z C"r0" ming upon them, and to inlorm him in whaa: fituation their 
~ aiE,irs \~ere. ami how he might become mafrer of the place 

without the lofs of one man, he not only promifed her his 
protection, but appointed her and her maid an apartment 
propu for them; for he wa'S already enamoured with her 
wit and b;:aury: That, having thus far fucceeded very 
profperouDy, fhe requefred of him, tha~, ::IS Jhe was a frrift 
obferver of the religion of her coun.try, {he might be per
mittixi to eat feparately t fuch provifi'Ons as' Jhe had brought 
with hel'; and, without any moleihtion, to have leave to 
go out of the camp at night, or before it was day, in or
der to t perform her devotions; which acwrdingly was· 

+ There was llO law of God that prohibited the Jews from 
eating-reveral things that the Gentiles made ufe of. Bread, 
,vine, and fruits were allowed them in common with other peo
pIe; but, either fome tradition then pr~vailing among the Jews, 
or fome religious vow that Judith might have bound herfelf 
nnder, the fear of giving fcandal to her countrymen w~en /be 
returned, or the prayers and Pagan invocations which were made-. 
over the meat that was ferved up to Holofernes ; fame of thefe 
rea[ons. I fay, very likely hindered her from accepting the offer 
,yhich the general made, of provifions from his table, and inclin
e:! her to clefire to eat alone: A rell:raint which we find DanieL 
putting himfelf under in the court of Nebuchadnezzar, chap. i. 
8. a-nd Tobit, in that of Salmane[er, chap. i. 10. be. where he 
fays of him[elf, that-,,-whe12 all my brethren, and thofe thot 'Were 
if ;;iJ kindred, did eat of the bread of the GentileJ, I kept 7;~):lelr 

.frQrJl eating, becaufe I remembered God r..uith all my heart; Calmet's 
Commentary. 

t As prayer, no doubt, is beft performed in places of retirement. 
and the hurry of a camp mull needs be inconvenient for reli
gions offices,\ udith, who profe1fed her[elf a woman of aria pi
et y, had a gnod pretence to requell of the general a liberty to re
tire out of the camp, (when lhe thought proper, and without 
any quflions af1~ed her), to perform her devotions, which {he' 
foref'aw would be a means to LiVour her e[cape, afLer {he had 
executed the delign flie came about. For it was 011 this pre
<;aution, rather than any Qhligation. either from the law or 
from cullom, that this devotion of her praying wi.thout the 
camp was founded; Call7let', Commentary. 

readi!y 



Ch:tp. V. from the building of the Te,llp:c, Ez:c 
t'eadily grantel her: That havina lived in this maDiJer for A. M. 

<:> , 3 "94 etc 
three days, on the fourrh Holofel'llcs invited her to a ipkn- Lll.' Chr:l; 
,did entertainment, where fhe appeared in her choicUt or- 610, etc. 

naments of drefs; and the general, in hopes of enjoying ,from ... 

h b . f I 1L h' I I j" . 1 J KlIlgs Vlll. t e eaut! U ararrg.er t at l1Ig It, gave a 00 e to nlln 1, to the end, 

and drank more plentifully than ever he was known to do: oh Chro". 
That in the evening, all the company bt:illg difmiifed tX-~ 
cept Judith, who was left alone with the general, intoxi-
cated wtth liquor, and now fallen fall afleep upon the bed, 
lhe tho~ght this a proper opportunity to put her defign in 
,execution; and therefore approaching the place where he 
lay, ami taking down his fcymHar, \,hich hung by him, Lhl! 
firft prayed to God to ftrengthcn her in the elltelpri~e, anJ 
then, at two ftrokes, fevered his head from his body, wllich. 
flle gave to her maid, (who by her order was waiting t at 
her tent-door), to put in' the bag wherein her provifions 
were brought: That having thus accompliihed their de-
fign, they paired through the camp unobierved, and made 
the beft of their way to Bethulia, where Judith, acquaint-
jog the govern our and elders of \he city with wh~t fhe 
had done, and in tdrimony thereof, producing the head 
of Holofernes, advifed them to hang it out upon the walls, 
as foon as the morning appeared, and then everyone to ar1ll 1 
and fally out of the gates, as if they meant to attack the 
enemy, but, in reality, only to give (hem an alarm, tha.t 
thereupon they might have recourfe to their general, (as 
Ihe fuppofed they would), and fo come to know what fate 
had befallen him: That upon the Bethulians appearing in. 
arms, the outguards gave notice to their officers, and 
the officers rent to their general; but when they unded100d 
that their general was dead, his head gone, and nothing 
left behind, but a {eofdcfs trunk wallowing in blood, Juch. 
a general conH:erna~ion overipread the camp, that illftead 
of preparing th.emfelvcs to figh't, the Affyrians threw away 
their arms, and fled; while the Bethuiians, and olbcr 
neighbouring people (to whom Ozias had knt intelligence 
of this. their dilafter) attacked them, in [mall parties, Trom 
feveral ~uarters ; apd having flain a confiderable number 

t Viz. 'No go along with her out of the camp to prayers, as {he 
bad done tbe nIghts bel ore : .For it does not appear, from the whole 
bifiory, tbat J udnh had commucicated ber defign to her we.man, but 
Lather that {he took UpOD her kif the rilk of the whole afTdlr. which 
could not be conduCted with too mtlch fecrecy and prudence; Cal-
1itet's COlJlllienfpry. 

A a 2 of 
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A. M, of them, greatly enriched t themfelves with theil~ fpoils.: 
3394, ,ehtc;, That a deputation of the elders from Jerufalem, with theIr 
Ant.C rIll. • f . . h B I l' 
610 etC. chle pneft accompanyIng t em, came to et lU la to com-

{rom ... pliment Judith upon this her great achievement, ,with 
, KlngsVllI. whom file repaired to the temple at Jerufaletn; where pu-
to the end • • f:'fi 1r d oh. ehron. bhc thanks were glven, and burnt aCrl ces ouere to 
\./Y"'V God, for this fignal viCtory, and Judith's oblation *, upon 

this occafion, ,vas the plunder of Holofernes's tent, with 
all his rich equipage, which the foldiers had prefented her, 
with: And, laft1y, that after thefe public rejoicings t 
fhe went back to Bethulia again, where file lived' in great 
fplendour and renown, and, after a good old age, died; 
and was buried' with her hufuand Manaifeh, much beloved, 
and much lal1.lented, by the people. But to look back to the 
affAirs of Judea. 

Jet'\lfalcm- . In the feventh year of his reign, Zedekiah being grown 
befieged by impatient of the Babyloni£h yo~e, had fenthis ambaffadors, 
Nebuchad- . . 
nezzar, Je-
l'emiah pro- t So gre~t was the number of thefe, that the text tells us, the 
phefies i.ts Bethulians were thirty do} 0' in gathering them, chap. xv. p: For 
deftt~Cl:blon, confidering the largenefs of the camp ()f the Alf.yrians, and the fe-
and 1S ar- '. ' 
barouOy u- vera I detachmen,ts they mIght h~ve, fOfOe ~n the m.ount~lOs, and .0-
led for it. thers on the plaIDS ~ the many valuable thIDgs WhlCh might be hid .• 

or thrown dfi,ie in their flight; and the much time it would colt the 
Bethulians to fearch diligelltly, !lnd collect them all, and to provid,~ 
carriages 10 bring them home to the city; . there to be diC:ributed e~ 
qually among the people, and according to tbe prefcription of the 
law; Numb. xxxi. 27.; conodering all tbis, I fay, thirty days may 
not be thought an unreafonable fpace; thougb it muft be owned~ 
that the Syriac veronn reads it only three; Calmet's Commentary • 

.. Nothing ~s more comm.lO, both in facred and profane hillory, 
than to mett wi h fevnal kinds of [poils taken in war dedicated to 
God, in acknowledgmtnt (If his goodnefs~ and in memory of the 
viBory, which, by his bldling and aJ1iflance, was then obtained; 
Calmet'J Commentary. 

t Tbt joy whtch the people of Jerufalem expre£fed upon J lldith's 
cntry. is thus related :-...... Then all the women of Ifrael ran t<ge
ther 10 foe her, and bltjfid her, and made a dance among them for 
1er; und /he took bran~heJ in her hand, and gave alfo fa the 'W~mC1l. 
Ihat were 'With her, and they' put a garland of olive upon her, and 
M her maid that 'Wa! with her, and Jhe 'went before all the people 
in the dance, leading the '!uomen, and all the men of fJraef jollow-' 
Id with garla/1ds, alld with fong! in thcir mouths; Judith xv_ 
1;2~ 13. 

aDd 
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and made a confedel'acy with Pharaoh Hophra King of E- A. M. 

"l. d h d 3394, etc. gvpt ; whieh when Nebuchadnezzar underhoo, e rew ,",lle. Chri(. 

t~gether a great army oat of all the nations that were un- 610, &c. 

del' his dominion, and, in a {hort time, marched towards I}~om ... 
. fld d b II' H' I ... tngs Vlll. Judea, to puni{h him for hIs per y an re e lon. 15 lo ,he end 

viCtorious army foon overran the country, and having ot :z ehron. 

taken moft of the cities, in the ninth year of Zedekiah's ~ 
reign, the tenth month of the year, and the tenth day of 
the month, it came before Jerufalem, and blocked it clofe 
up on every fide; fa that, in a {hort time, the famine 
began to prevail: .And, in memory of this, the Jews have 
ever finee obferved the tenth day of ~Tebeth, (the month 
when this happened), as a day of [olemn faGing and humi-
liation even to this time. 

On that very: day of the month when the fiege of Je
rufalem began, Ezekiel, then a captive in Chaldea, had it 
revealed to him by the type of a boiling pot, what a difmal 
deftruCkion {hould be brought upon that city; and, in the 
beginning of the next year, Jeremiah was ordered to declare 
to the king, that the Babylonians who were then befieging 
the town; would certainly take it, and burn it with fire, 
make him prifoner, and carry him to Babylon, where he 
'{bould die: Which provoked Zedekiah to fuch a degree, 
that he ordered him to be Clapped up clofe in prifon. 

As Nebuchadnezzar's army was approaching JeruCalem, 
Zedekiah, and his people, in dread of what might follow, 
inade a {hew of returning unto the Lord their God. They 
entered into a folemn covenant thenceforward to ferve him 
~nly, and to obey his laws; and, in purfuance of that, 
agreed t6 proclaim a manumiffion, or liberty to ~ll Hebrew 
fervants of either fex, according to what the law t in-

joined; 

t The words of the law are thefe: --If thy brother, an He
brew man, or an Hebrew woman, be fold unto th~e, a1Jd ftrve thu 

.fix )'earJ, ,then, itt the [eventh year, Ihou jhall let him go free from 
thee; a11d 'When thou ftndefl him (jut free from thee, thoufoall not 
let him go away empt); thou flalt furnifh him liherally oul of thy 
floch, and out of thy floor, and out of/hy wine pre}; of/hat where
",)Jith the Lord hath bleffed thee, tholtJhalt give unlo him: Andthon 
jhall remember, that thou wafi a bondman in the land of Egypt, 
Ilnd the Lord thy God redeemed thee. -- It fhallnotfeem hard lin. 
to Ihu, when Ihou ftndefi him away free from tlee; Ji)r he halh been 
'Worth a double hired jervant to thee, ;11 Jerving thee fix years, and 
the Lord thy God flall Heft thee in all that fh~u doejl, Deut. xv. 12. 

rOc. 
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A. M. joined; but upon the coming of Hophra king of Egypt, to 

3J9t,ceht~'f the relief of Jerufalem, and Nebuchadnezzar's railing the 
Ant. tl 'fi 1 ' d' h' b I h J 610 etc. "lege to meet 11m an gIve 1m art e, 1 e ews were gt-

trom ... nerally of qpinion, that the Chaldeans were gone for good 
IKlngs V!1I. and aJi, <Jnd thereupon repented of their coven;mt ot re
to the end. 1: ' d r. d h' r. d' Qfz'Chron,lOrmaPOn, an caUle every man IS lervant, an every 
'-- ,-' ;nan his handmaid, to return to their fervi\ude: Which' 

b'lfe and inhuman prevarication fo provoked God, that he , 
ordered his prophet to proclaim liberty ~o the fword, and 
to the famine, and to the peftilence, to execute his wrath 
upon them, and their king, and their princes, and· all Judah 
and Jerufalem, to their utter deftruCtion. 

Jeremiah indeed, in all the anfwers which he returned 
the king, (who upon the departure of the Chaldeans, ft;nt 
frequently to confult him), \Vas always pofirive, that the 

&~. Now, fQr the better underllanding of thi~, we mull obrerve 
that there were two periods of time, wherein thit: releafe of Jewilh 
bond- Daves was iojoineE\, the year of Jubilee, whicb was every fif
rieth, and the fabbatical year, whjch was every fey~oth 'year. The 
fabbatical year is what is here intended: I,t not? happened in th~ 
eighth year of Zedekiah's reign, but as Prideau~. in his preface, reo 
marks, had 09t' been obferved for ;tbove 3 60 year~ before; for 
which reafon the 1ews, being now in a llate o( ,o~pun.:tion, were 
for relloring it to its primitive jnllillnion; but upon tbe r¥moval of 
their fears, by the withdrawing of Nebuchadnezzar's forces, they 

" repented of their good intentions, and recalled 'their fervants to their 
flavery again. Why the obfervatjon of rueh a year in fe\'en was 
injoined, the reafons are pre~ty obviou~: For befides the commemo
ration of th,e Ifraelites releafe from the Egyptian bondage! which the 
text fpecifies, the general releafe of [ervaurs, and the reitoration of 
lands and tenements to their fidiowners, which Were then to b<! 
tranfaCl:ed, were to binder the rich from oppreffing the needy, and 
reducing them to perpetual flavery ; that debt's Ihould not be too 
much multiplied, nor the poor, coofequently, entirely ruined; but 
that a libnty of people's perfons, an equality of their' fonunes, and 
'he order and diHintl:ion of their tribes and families (as far as it 
was pofIible) might be prefel ved ~ And as it was fometbiog like 
this that Lycurgus ellablilhed alllong the Lacedenronians, in his in-

/ fiituting an eq4ality among perfoos, banilhiog £lavery, and (pre. 
veDling as far as he could) anyone's becoming too powerful, or too 
:ich ; Btdjord'r Scripture chronology, lib. iv. c. 4.; ana Calme/'J 
DifliofJ£l?Y. under tile wcrd Sabbad, 

Egyptians. 
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Egyptians whom he depended upon, would certainly de- A. M 
• ' • - • J •• '3394, et, 

ceive him; that their army would return Wit lOut glvlOg A.tlt.C-orU. 

him any ailiftance; and that the Chaldeans wou ld there- 61U, etc. 

upon renew the fiege, take the city, and burn it with fire. ;rom .. 
. . bfi h I I I' - IKl,~S'll. Durmg their a ence owever, Ie t 10Ug 1t It no Improper to the end. 

time to endeavour to avoid the approaching fiegc. by re- of i Chron. 

tiring ,to Anathoth, his native place; but as he was pailing '-----.---" 
the gate of the city which led that way, the captain of the 
guard feized him as a defei-ter, and brought him before, the 
princes, who, in much rage, fell upon him, and be,lt him, 
i'nt! then committed him to the common jail, where he 
continued for many days. ' 

In the mean time, the Egyptians not daring to engage Is cafrinto a 
the Chaldean army, retired before them into their own difmal dun

country, leaving Zedekiah and his people, with their une- hgeonh' .anJd ~ . N - .• s IS aH 
qUill fhength, to contend with ebuchadnezzar, who now inteIVIcw 

returned more exafperated than ever, to reinveft the city with the 

of Jerufalem. Nor had he been long before it, ere the kwg• 

king fent meffengers to Jeremiah to inquire of him, therr 
in prifon, concerning the fate of the prefent war: But his 
conftant anfwer was, " That God being highly prdvoked 
" againft him and his people, for their manifold iniqui-
"ties, would fight againft the city, ;lnd [mite it; that 
", both king and people fhould be delivered into the hands 
" of the king of Babylon ; that thofe who continued in 
" the city, during the fiege, fhould perifh by the pem-
.. lence, by the famine, and by the fword ; but that thofd 
" who endeavoured to dcape, though they fell into the 
II hands of the Chaldeans, would have their lives preferv~ 
" ed;" At which feveral of the prince~, and chiet com
manders, being very much offended, prdfed the kinG ~gainft 
him, as onc who, by his fpeeches, diicouraged the foldiers 
and people, and was enough indeed to occafion a defection. 
_ In this conjuncture of affairs, the kingwas obliged to de-
liver him into their hands; and they, with unrelentinf! 
cruelty, caft him into a nafty dungeon t, where inevitably 

t Some think, that, when he was in this di(m"j place, he made 
thore mournf.ll meditalions, which a'e fet cown in the 3d cbapter 
of the Lam, nrattons: 'They 6ar.:e CII! vjJ ~'l)' life in tbe dungeon, and 
Rf/ ajione UpOlZ me.--,.{ called upm thy name, 0 Lord, out cf 
the hw dungeoll. and th6lu haji heard my ,coier:, &c. ver. 53, 55-
56.; Lowth'l C,mmentarj 00 Jer. xxxviii. 

he 
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A. M. he mufl: have periilied, had not Ebed-Melech t, one of the 

3394C~~fi king's eunuchs, interceded with his mafier to have him re
tln~; &C~I . leafed from thence, and fent him back to his former prifon; 

~rom ... for which favour, the prophet affured him from God, that 
IKlflgS VllI. he ihould not perifh at the facking of the city. 
to the end . ~ 
of 2 Cbron. As the city began to be prehed more by the fiege, the 
,--",--' king defired a private conference with Jeremiah, who ac-

cordingly was fent for to an apartment of the temple; but 
the prophet could give no other anfwer to his queftions. 
than what he had done before; only he advifed him to 
furrender to the enemy. as the beft expedient to fave both 
himfelf and the city. The king, though urged by the pro
phet, could by no means bring himfelf to think of that. 
At his breaking off the difcourfe, however, he obliged him 
to fecrecy, though he did not forget to remand him to pri
fon: And this is the laft interview that the prophet had 
with the king. . 

1" f: 1 In In the mean time, the £ege began to draw towards a 
t;:~ ~ e ,r:d conclufion. The people within the walls, through the 
Zeoe~iah fcarcity of provifions, were reduced to the laft neceffity, e
thedkt~& yen (I) to feed on one another;~and thofe without had now 
rna e Pr!-.. .. 
foner, a,d fiDlfhed thell' works, and provided all thmgs for a general 
na. his eyes affault ; when, in the eleventh year of king Zedekiah, and 
put out. on the ninth day of the fourth month of that year, the 

city was taken by ftorm, about midnight. and every place 
filled with blood and Daughter. Through the favour of 
the night, Zedekiah and his friends * endeavoured to make 

their 

t This charitable interceffor for the prophet in his dil1refs, is, in 
the text, f~id to have been an Ethiopi,1O ; accordin~ly H uerillS (in 
his treatife De navigaf iotJ!! .)o/QmoniJ, cap. vii.) obferves fr(lm Jofe. 
phus, that Solomon, in his voyage to Tarihifh, (I Kings x. 22.), 
amongft other merchandize, brought /laves from Ethiopia, which 
was likewife the practife of the Greeks and Romans ill after-ages. 
as he there proves by feveral tefl:imonies: And fuch an one he fup
pores this Ebed· Melech to have heen originally, though afterwards 
he was promoted to be an eunuch, or chief officer of the kiDg'$ 
houfe; Lowth'f Commentary on Jer. xxxviii. 

(I) Lament. iv. 4, 5 ; and Ezek. v. 10. 

'/I< It is a hard matter to conceive how the belieged could make 
their efcape, feeing that the Chaldeans had begin the city round a. 
bout. Jofephus indeed gives us this ~ccount .--" Th;n as the 
" city was taken about midnight, the captains, with tlie rel1 of the 
" foldierll, went directly into the temple i which King Zedekiah 

.. perceivio~, 
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their efcape towards the wildernefs ; but he had not gone A. M. 

far, beJore he was taken, and calTied to Nebuchadnezzar, 13:t:c~~~ft. 
who was then at Riblah t, where, after fome fevere re- 610, etc. 

proaclres *, he firfr caufed his fons, and the princes of ~rom .. , 
Judah IKlOgs VllJ. 

to the end 
. of 2 ebron. 

~'pe~ceiving; hetook hiswives,children, commanders, and friends, ~ 
"a~d theyl1ipt all away together, by a narrm;ir pa£Iage, towards 
~. the wilderl1efs." But then what this narrow pa{[age was, is ftill 
~he qudt\on .. The ]ev,:,s inde~d thin~, that there was a fubterra-
neous paifagefrom the palace tothe plains of Jericho, and that the 
king, aJ,1d his courtiers, mightendeavourto Il(ake their efcape that 
way. Dioll, it is true, tells us, lib. 66. that ill the laft fiege of ]e-
rufal~ni, the] ews had covert ways, w hid! went under the walls of 
the aity, to a confiderablediftance into the country, out of which 
~hey were wont to fall y, and fall ripon ~he Romans that were ftrag-
gling from their camp: But fince neither] ofephus, nor the facred 
hiftorian, takes notice of any fuch fubterraneol1s conduit at this 
liege, we mayfuppofe, that the Chaldeans ha.ving made a breach 
in thewalJ, the befieged got away privately between the wall and 
the outvmrks, in a patTage which the enemy did not {ufpea:. The 
words in the fecond book of Kings are :-They went by the way if the 
gafe,b~twren the two walls, whid i! by the king'! garden, chap. xxv. 
4. which in Jeremiah ar~ thus expre{[ed :-They '7.vent by the 'Way 
~I the king's garden, by the gate between the two walls: So that: 
las the king's garden faced the'country, very likely there was fome 
very private and imperceptible gate, through which they might at-
tempt to efcape, and the beliegers perhaps might not keep fo ftriCl: 
a watch at that part of the town, (efpecially in the hurry of ftorm-
IUg"it), becaufe itled to the plain, and made theit'efcape in a man-
ner impraCticable; Jewifh Hifl. lib. 10. c. 11.; Patrick's, Le 
'Clerc'S, and Calmet's Commentaries. 

t Riblah wa~ a city of Syria, i~ the country of Hainah, which 
country is thenearea to Judea, and which city, according to St. 
Jerom, was the fame with that which was afterwards called An
tioch; and as it was tke moft pleafant pi ace in all Syria, here N e
~uchadnezzar lay, to attend the fuccefs of the liege of Jerufalem, 
to fendihis army proper fupplies, and to iutercept any relief that 
might come to the befieged; Patrick's Commentary. 
, * Nebl1chadnezzar noA'ooner call his eye upon him, fays ]0-
feppus, (Jewifh Antiq.lib. x. c" II;), but he called him all the 
faithlefs and perfidious names that he could think of. "Did you 
" not promife me to manage the power and authority that I put 
" you in po{[effion of, for my advantage and behoof? And am 
'c not I w<!lI requited, doyon think, for making you a king in your 
" brother Jehoiakim'splace, by your employing of the credit and 

VOL. IV. B b " intereft 
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A. M. Judah taken with him, to be flain before his face, and then 
3394'Cletc;,. command his eyes 11 tq be put out, and himfdf to be bound in 
Ant. Hln, . b r B bId ···r 1" 
610, etc. fetters of brafs, to e lent to a yon, an put 10 pnlon for 

f~om ... life, to tht full accomplifhment of *' what the two prophets, 
IKI~gSV;l. Jeremiah and Ezekiel, had foretold concerning him. 
~~~ C:r:n. As foon as Nebuchadneizar had advice of the taking of 
L--v--.J J erufalem, he fent N ebuzaradan, the captain of his guards, 
The city with orders to raze the place, plunder the temple, and car
anI.:! tdemPdle ry the pe-opk that were left captives to Babylon; which he p un ere .• 
and burnt j failed not to execute with the utmoft ng9ur and cruelty. 
the nobles 

~~:n g;~~~u-" interefl: that I gave you, to the r?-in of your pat!,on an~benefac
ted, but Je-" tor? Butthat God I.S grea~andJuft, who, for the pum/hme~tof 
remiah the" your t~eache.rY and IngratItude, hath now made you myprlfon
prophet "er." But there is a-mitlake in this fpeech of Nebuchadnezzar's, 
pr~(e~ved, viz. his making Zedekiah fucceed his hrother Jehoiakim. whereas 
~~ura~~ he was put in the place of his nephew J ehoiachin; but his nephew's 
treated. reign was fo very thort, (little more than three months). that this 

imperious monarch might look upon it as nothing at all. 
I! Jofephus,takes notice, that the feeming contradiaion in the 

prophecies of Ezekiel and Jeremiah, concerning the fate of Zede
kiah, made that prince give no heed to what was foretold: Ezeki
el's prophecy is delivered in thefe words: --1 will hring him f~ 
Bahylon, to the land of the Chaldeam, yet jhall he not fee if, tho' 
he die there, cbap. xii. 13'; and Jeremiah's words in thefe :-
He flall he delivered into the hands if the king of Bahylon, and 
jl.Jall/peak with him mouth to mouth, and his eyes flall behold hiJ 

~ eyes, chap. xxxii. 4. both of which were literallyaceomplifhed: for 
Zedekiah was carried toRiblah, 'where hefaw the k;ingofBabylon. 
and fpake to him, and bc-beld his children executed; but had af
terwards his eyes put out, and WaS then carried to Babylon, where 
he was incapable of feeing the dty, becaufe he had loft his eye
fight; Jcwijh Antiq. lih. x. c: 11.; Calmet's and Patrick's COllt-

1llentarier . 
* The refleaion which Jofephus makes upon this occauon'is 

:very good and moral :-" This may ferve to convinceeven the 
" ignorant,"fays he. " of the power and wifdom of God, and 
" of the conftancyof his counfels, through all the various ways 
" of his operations. It may likewife /hew us, that God's fore
" knowledge of things is certain, and his providence r~lar ill 
" the ordering of events; befidesthat, it holds forth a moll: 
" exemplary infl:ance of the danger of our giving way to the 
" motions of fin and infidelity, which deprive us of the means 
" of difcerning God's judgments, which are ready to fall upon. 
" us;" Jewijb Antiq. lib. x. c. 1 I. 

For, 
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For, having taken all the veifels out of ~he houre of the A. M. 

Lord, and gathered together all the riches that he could ~.?t:c~~~. 
find. eitfler in the king's palace, or in any great mens 60, &c. 

houfes, he '* fet both the temple and city on fire, and over- !'rom '" 
threw all the walls, fortreffes, and towers thereunto be- tlKlhogs Vl'nlld' 

, ' 0 tee 
longmg, until he had brougQ.t the whole to a.perfeCt de~o- of 2 ehron. 
btion : and l.lpOn thefe two fad occafions, VIZ. the takmg ~ 
of the city, and the deitrucrion of the temple, the prophet 
Jeremiah compofed a mournful poem, which is called his 
Lamentations t, and the Jews obferve two annual fafi:s, the 
one in the fourth month, which falls in with our June, and 
the other in the fifth month, which anfwers part of am' 
July, even to this day. 
, Having thus defi:royed' the city and temple, Nebuzara

Jan made all the people that he foun,d in the place,captives. 
-Some of the chief of thefe, fuch as Seraiah the high.prieft, 
, Zephaniah 

j/.: The temple was burnt, from the time that it was built, four 
hundred years, fays Sir John Marlhll.m; four hundred and 
twenty-four years three months and eight days, fays Primate 
Uiber; fO}lr hundred and thirty years, fays AbarblIleI, and 
other learned Jews: but Jofephus compufes the thing £till high~r; 
for, he tells us, that 'temple was burnt four hundred and feven
ty years fix months and t~n days, from the building of it; one 
~hou[and and fixty years fix: montas and ten days, from the If
;raelites coming oat of the land of Egypt; one thoufand nine 
hundr!,!d and fifty years fix months and ten days from the de
luge; and thr,ee thoufand five hundred and thirty years fix 
months and ten days from-the creation of the world. Jofephus 
!tapds amazed, that the fecond temple fhould be burnt by the 
Romans in the fame month, and on the very fame day of the 
momh, thaethis was fet on fire by the Chaldeans', and as fome 
of t,1.le Jewifh doCl:ors fay, when the Levites were finging the 
fame pfalm in both de1lruCl:ions, viz. xciv. 23.. He Jhal! bring 
UPM thel~J their own iniquity, and he Jball cut them off in their own 
'!IJickednefs; yea, the Lord Qur God Jhall cut them off; Patrick's 
Con~mentary; and Jewi£h. Antiq. lib. x. c. 1I. 

t The Hebrews call this book Echa (how) from the firll: word 
in the text, How dQCJ the city .frt, &c. or Kinnotb, which figni
fies famentationr, and the Greeks call it ~g;;VDI, a word of the 
like import. In the two firf!: chapters, the author is employed 
in defcribing the calamities of the fiege of Jerufalem; in the 
third, he deplores the perfecutions'which himfl'!lf had fufFered; 
in the fourth, he bemoans the fate of the city and temple,-and 
Zeclekjah's f~d misfortune; and, int4e fjfili, h,e ad4reffes his 

E b 2 prayer 



The Hifrory of the BIB L R, Book VI. . 
A. M. Zephaniah t the fecond ,prielt, and about feventy others, 

3394-· etc: > he cal:ried to Riblah, where N ebuchadnezzar t caufed thel1l 
:;~. ~~:!h. aU to be put to death;' The poorer and laboU!,jug part of thd 

tf6m .. ' people, fuch as ~ould till the gro~nd, and dreis the vine": 
IKmgs vn!. yards, 'he left behind him, and made Gedaliah t their go. 
~~ ~h~~~~n. vernour; but as' for all the refi, he carried tbem direCl:ly 
'---v--' away to' Babylon; only Jel'emiah' (of whom Nebuchad~ 

nezzar had' given him chal'ge to' take partiq:Ilar care) he not 
c)l1ly too~ out of prifon ~henhe firfl: carne to Jerufalem; 
but as (he reft were upon their departure, gave' him his op~ 
l ,'.", ~ 

prayer to God in behalf of his brethren the Jews, under their 
difperfi.on and captivity. The whole is \vrote in a very lively, 
tender, and pathetic fiyle, and alf'the chapters, except the laft, 
(which fcems to have been of later com'pofition fh;:m the relt); 
are in acroltic verfe, i. e. every line or'couplet begins in an al.; 
phabetical order, with fome letter in the Hebrew alphabet. In 
the third chapter, each letter is fucce$vely thrice repeated; 
but in the fecond; thi~d, and fourth. chapters, there is this 
thing peculiar, viz. that the letter Pe i$ fet before Ain; where .. 
as, in the ~rft chapter, as w~q as in all~l1e a:cro~ic p'falms, Ain 
is contii1Ually tid]:; but the reafon of this is hard to tell: for 
what fome advance, viz. that as the letter /Jill fignines fiv~nty. 
the tranfpofition feems to denote the confufion w4ich the pro~ 
phet was in, when he confidere4 that this captivity was to lall: 
/eventy years; this has too great an air of a fiCtion in it; Bedford's 
Scripture-chronology, lib. vi. c. 3.; and Calmet' f DiEfionary, under 
the wQrd Lamentations. 

t The Jews call their fecqnd prieft their Sagan, whofe bufi. 
nefs it wa~ to f~pply the funCtion of the high-pri'eft, ill cafe he 
was fick, or any other incapacity attended him. We find no 
fuch particular inftitution under the ~aw ; but Eleazar, the fon 
of Aaron, who is fiyled the cbi~f over the chief of the Leviles, and, 
rrd'0 had the ove/fight of them ;'J)ho kept the charge of the [anauary, 
Numb. iii. 32. and whofe authority was not much inferior to 
that of the high-prieH:, may (not inwroperly) be deemed one of 
that order; Calmet's Conmunfary. ' 

t Becaufe, very probably, he looked upon them as the king's 
principal counfel1or~, who advifed him to rebel againft him; 
Patrick's Comnzmfary. / 

t Gedalialt, \ve underfl:and, was the fon of Ahikam, Jere
remiah's great friend; and it is not unlikely, that, by the pro. 
phet's advice, whQ ~xhorted' all, both king and people, to fur-' 
tender themfdves to the Alfyrians, Jer. xxxviii. 5, r7. he made 
his efcape fl'om the city, and went over to the king of Babylon, 
and for this reafon was promqted to the government of Ju~ea,..; 
C.1Imet's and Patrick's COlimull/tarlfs. 
( .., -
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tion, whether he would go with him to Babylon, where he A. M .• 

fuould be maintained Y~ry plentifully at the kiog's charge, r;t:'C~;;f. 
or elfe remain in the country; 'and when the prophet had 610, &c. 

~hofe the latter, he difiniiTcd him honourably, with an .from ... 

handfome prefe-nt, and with l.etters of recommendation to :~~ngsv~'. 
the govern our Gedaliah, wherein he gave him a ftriCl: charge:f 2 ~~~ono 
to take p<J.rticular carc of him. ' '--y--J 

Th~ 0 B J E C T ION. 

" BUT how careful foever the Babylonians might be or 
"' the propnet Jeremiah, becaufe they might fuppofe 
c, that his predictions bad done them fervice; yet certainly 
" they wOllld have entertained no great opinion, either of 
" him or them, luu they been informed, in what a wild 
" and frantic manner, both he, and fame other prophets, 
" were accuHomed to deiiver them. For, (m) what can we 
" fay lefs, of his making (n) bonds and yokes to put upon 
" his own neck, and to fend to ftveral kings, neighbour
" ing upon Judea, by"the hands of their ambaiTadors then 
" refiding in Jerufalem, to put them in mind of their fu
" ture captivity to the king of Babylon? A notable pre
" fent for any great, mininer to make to his prince, upon 
" his return from abroad! (0) What can we {;lY lefs, of (p) 
c, his taking a journey, at two feveral times, from Jerufa
" lem, to the river Euphrates, of about five hundred and 
" fifty miles, merely to hide his girdle in the hole of the 
" rock, that, when he fetched it again, he might find it aU 
" mouldered and tattered, and, upon that prefumption, 
" have it to fay to his countrymen, that (q). God would in 
., like manner, mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride ef 
" JeruJa/em? 

" !r) What can we faylefs of his brother Ezekiel's draw
" ing figures upon a flate, (the common amufement of 
" fools and children), and {s) pOllftraying Jerufalem, with. 
" a fort, and mount, and camp, and battering-rams, and 
" an iron-pot. to reprefent its walls; and all this, for a 
" fign to the people, that their city, in like manner, 
4' fhould be befieged? What Iefs, of (:.), his fhaving his 
~, head an~ beard, (which was contrary to the law), his 

(m) Chrillianityas old as the creation, p. 250. (n) Jer. xxvii. 
~, 3. (0) Chriilianity, ibid. p. 255. (p) Jer. xiii. r. 
(q) Ibid. ver. 9· (r) ChriftiaDity, ibid. 255. (J) Ezek. 
iv. I. (t)- Ibid. V.I. "-, . . 

" dividing 
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A. M. "dividing and burning his hair, and bis (u) baking his 
13!t:c~~ifi." bread with human dung, to prefigure the fore famine 
610, &c. "that wouJd fall upon them in the fiege? (x) YVhat ids, 

from "of his'digging throug,h the wall of his houfe to bear oil' 
:~u:'eg::lii." his goods at nOon day, packing them up, and carrying 
oh ehron." them upon his ihoulders, from place to place, to denote 
~" the fudderids of their flight from the vanquifhed city?, 

" What lels, of his lying three hundred and ninety dqs 
" ()n his Jeft, and forty days on his right fide, wi(hout be
" ing once aUo,wed to turn himfelt, ,0 lignify the continua~ 
,'" tion of Ifrad':; and J1fuah's c<iptivity ? . 

" Thefe are actIOns. one would thin~, unbecoming the 
" wifdom of God (Q enjoin, 9r the gravity of his prophets 
" to perform; aHd yet (.1) there is 1ometh,iog mqre abfurd 
" and indecent in requiring Hofea (z) to marry a known 
c, whore, that he; might (with a better grace) upbraid the 
" people with t,heir apo(tacy; and (a) Ifaiah, to go three 
" years together naked, to exemplify the captivity 'Of th6 
,. Egyptians, when the Aifyrians ihould lead them away 
" prifoners, young and old, IDlked a:nd barefom, even with 
" their buttocks uncovered, to the iliame of ~gypt, ~s thl\: 
c' prophet expreifes it. But allowing .that. prophets w,en 
" perions extraordinary, and that great allowances iho,ulci 
.. be given to their actions, yet w4at f4~~1 we f~y to the \ 
" hiftory of Judith? . ,. 

" (b) It fpeaks of ~abucho9onofor a$ ~ing of Affyria; 
l' whereas all hiftory makes mention of none under tpat 
" name. but only of the king.of Babylon., It fpea~$. of 
,. Arphaxad as the firft builder of Ecb~tana; wpereas He
i. rodo'tus exprefsly tells us, that D~joces was the fo.under 
.. of that fair city. It makes Arphaxaq. to be vanquiilied 
" and ilain by NabuchodonofOt,; whereas the fame hifio
iC rian aifpres us, that, after a long and proCperous reign, he 
" died in peace. It fpeaks of Joakim as hlgh'prieft at this 
" 'time; and ye~ it is ,certain, that there was 1').0 perCoo of 
" that order fo !lamed before the captivity. It places the 
" chief management of public affairs in his hands; and 
" yet it is evident, that, whether we fuppofe that thls hap
" pened in Manaifeh's, or in Zedekiah's reign,t!1e whole 
" adminiftration was in the pow¢r of the king. It repre
,. fents Holof~rnes, as beJ.1aving rather like a per~an, thaq, 

(u) Ibid. iv. 12. ex) Ibid.'xii. 3. &6. (J,j Chri!1:ianity 
as old as the c;eation, p. 256, (z) Chap. i. 2. (a) Chap. xx. 
3, 4. {h) Calmet's Preface fur Je livre de Judith. -

" a Chal· 
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-c, a Chaldean; and yet the name of the Perfians was hard- A. M • 
.. Iy known in the days of Nabuchodono.for .. It gives him ~~t:'ce~~;ft. 
" the honour of conquering more provmces In the fpace 610, etc. 

" of three months, than another general would have f~om , __ 

., n:arched t?rough i? th~t t,me; and yet it .leaves upon :;<-:;:~~~. 
" him the dlfgrace ot havlOg the career of his conquefts of:z. ehron. 

" froppedby the little town of Be(hu1ia. \./V"...J 
" How the Bethulians durft adventure to oppofe fo fue

" cefsrul a conqueror, or how one fingle woman could take 
" it in her head, to ref cue her country from fo formidable 
" an enemy, it is hard to conceive; but certainly the author 
"/ of.ehe hi,ftorydoes not his heroine juilice, to make her act 
.c and talk in a manner not 10 well comporting with all'the 
" fenfe of virtue and religion (c) which the pretends to have. 

" For, to fay nothing of the bale and perfidious murder 
.. which the commits; when he puts in her mouth fo ma
" ny lies and prevarications; when he reprefents her as a 
" woman void of modefty, who endeavoured to enfnare 
C,' Holofernes in a finful paffion, and anfwered to the decla
" rations of that paffion with too lirtle modeftyaHd re
" ferve; when, (d) in her prayer to God, he introduces 
" her as commending Simeon's cruel perfidy to the Sechem
" ites, (e) (though the patriarch Jacob held it i'n detefta
H tion), as requefi:ing, that the (I) deceit of her lips might 

, " be fuccefsful to the accompli:£lu'nent of her bloody defign ; 
" as declaring, that her defign, in deferting the city (g) 
" was purely to deliver it up to the general, without 10 
" much as the 10[s of one man; and as replying to the fug
"- gefiions of the eunuch, in favour of his mafter's luft, (h) 
" ''''''ho am I that I jbould gain/ay my lord? Jurefy 7.uhatfoever 
" pleaJeth him, witl I do (paddy: When we find him pro
" ceeding at this {trange and incongruous rate, I fay, we 
., cannot but agree with the lear'ned Grotius, that the whole 
" is a parabolical fiCtion, wrttten in the time of Antiochus 
" Epiphanes, when he ca-me into Judea to raife a perfecution 
" rrgainfl: the Jewifh church, :In-d that the ddign of it was 
" under that perfecution, to confirm them in their hopes 
., of fome fpeedy and wonderful deliverance; that accord
" ingly, by Judith is meant Judea, which is called a wi-, 
" dow, becaufe fhe was defiitute of relief; by Bethulia, the 
,. templ& of God; by NabuchodonoJor, the divil; by Holofer-

(e) Judith xi. 17. 
(I) Judith ix. 10. 

(d) Ibid. ix. 2. 

(D) Chap. X. 13. 
(e) Gen. xxxiv. 

(h) C,hap. xii. 14. 

" nu., 



fhe Hiftory of the BiuLE, Book'Vl. 
a. M, (( tzei, the inftrument of the devil in that perfecution, viz! 

33;t:c~~ift." Antiocllus Epiphanes ; ana by Judith's word, the prayers' 
flo, etc. "of the faiQts which prevailed with God for their deliver-

from "ance " 
:oK:~~se~~i. VIe ~ho have not receivedthe book of Judith in·our ca~ 
gf 2 Ctlron. non of Scripture; are not under the like n'eteffity of vindi'
~ cating its divine infpiration and authority, as are they who, 
by ~:~;g (i) by a public act of coundl, have thought propel' to adinit 
the truth, it; but frill we fee no reafon why we fhould recede from the 
tdh~ugh not opinion of the ancients, merely becaufe fome modern com-

IVlne au- • 
thortly, of mentators (who, by the fame freak of fancy, rfllght have 
the. book of turned the plainefi: narrative in Scripture into an allegory)· 
JUdith. have adventured to call it a Parable. Myfteries, indeed; 

may be made of any thing, and, in a pregnant brain, fit 
allufions will never be wanting, when onte a full fcope is 
given to the imagination, and a writer is permitted to invent' 
what he pleafes: but it would. be madnefs, to g.ive up the 
truth of hifrorical facts, merely becaufe the man has inge
nuity enough to apply them to a foreign purpofe, efpecially 
when, upon examination, we find, that there are fufficient 
proofs and teftimonies of their reality, and no infuperable 
objections to the contrary . 

. Let us fuppofe, then, that the events contain'ed in this·' 
hiflory happened hefore the Babyloniih captiVity, and in 
the reign of Manaffeh king of Judah; that Nabuchodonofor 
in Judith was the fame with Saofduchinus in Ptolemy who 
}'eigned over the Aifyrians and Chaldeans, having fubdued 
Ef:'lrhaddon king of Aifyria; that Arphaxad is the fame 
with Phraones, . mentioned in Herodotus, and that thefe 
two kings waged war with each other; that Saofduchinus 
having overcome Arphaxad, l'efolved to reduce all the na
tions fpoken of in Judith under his dominion, ,and, to 
that pm'pofe, fent Holofernes at the head of his forces, to 

, fubdue thofe countries that would not fubmit; that, at this. 
time, Manaifeh, who had been a little before delivered 
from the captivity in which he had been carried to Baby
lon, dwelt at Jerufalem, concerning himfelf but little with 
the government, and leaving the care of public affairs to 
Jo~kim the high·prieft ; that the inhabitants of Bethulia 
refoived by God's affiftal'lce, to preferve their religion and 
li·berties, and, accordingly, fhut their gates againfr Holo" 
femes; and that Judith, a woman of great courage and 
conduCt, feeing the extremity to which the city was re-

(i) Concil. Trid. fdr: 4. .. duced • 
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duced, undertook to dellroy Holofernes, and, in her at- A. M, 
r. d d " r- 11 h' I f: (d I' . 3394. etc. t,empt, JUccee e. ouppoung a tiS, ay, an t lIS IS Aut. C:1ril1. 

the fubftaBce of the whole), where do we find any thing 61O,ecc. 

contrary to the rules either of hiftory 01" cnronolgy? from ,,' 
r . IKIOPSVlIl. 

The war, we fuppolc, commenced between Nabllchodo- to !h~"end 
nor or and Arphaxad, in the year of the world 3347; the of z Chr(;ll. 

expedition and death of Holofernes were both in the next ~ 
year 3348; Manaffeh was taken and carried to Babylon. 
3349; he returned fome years after, and died 336f; So 
that here we find a proper fpace f01' the' things related in 
this hiftory to be tranfaCted; and that they were really thus 
tranfaCted, we have the concurring tellimony both of the 
JewHh and Chriftian church, who, though they deny the 
book a place in the number of their facred and divine wri. 
tings, yet did always efteem it as one of their apocryphal 
piec€s, and a true and incontefted hiftory, well contrived 
for the edification of the vulgar, though not of authority 
enough to determine any controv.erfy in matters of religion. 

(k) Jofephus indeed makes no mention either of the book 
of Judith, or of her famous exploit in killing Holofernes ; 
but his filence is no argument againft what we' affert, be· 
(aufe he no where profeffes to take notice of every thing 
that occurred in the Jewifh republic; on the contrary, (I) 
he openly aeclares, that his purpore was to relate only fucll. 
things as were recorded in books which were originally writ~ • 
ten in Hebrew, and declared canonical, which that of Ju· ' 
dith never was. 

It is fome confirmation of its genuinenefs, however, 
that, in writiGgs which are of undoubted authodty, we 
meet with fame citations Out of it; and therefore when we 
find St. Luke, in Elizabeth's falutation of the Virgin Mary, 
lAfing the words,-- (m) Bleiled art thou amrmg women, 
which are manifefily taken from the compliment which. 
Ozias makes Judith, (n) BldJed art thou of the Mqfl High. 
God, above all the womelJ upon earth; and St. Paul, in his 
exhortation to the Corinthians, ufing thefe .-,-(0) Nei
ther murmur YB, as flme r1' them alJo murmured, and were 
defiroyed of the dejlroyer, which he- certainly borrows frOlll 
the tenth ch.apter of Judith, according to the Greek in
terpretation; we canpot forbear concluding, that, in the 

(k) Huetius's Demonft. propof. 4- (I) Jewifu Antiq. lib. Ji:. 
t.:. II. (7Jl)L~kei'42. (n) Judith xiii. 18. (o)-lCor.x.lo, 

Vol.. IV. C c ' - apofioli~ 
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A. M. apoftolic age, this book was looked upon as a piece of true 

3394, &~. and un'controverted hiftory. 
Ant. ChnH:. D'ffi J' . d d 1 '11 . l' 610 &c. I cu tIes, 10 ee , t lere WI occur 10 re atlon to names, 

{rom ... dates, and other particulars, almoft in. all hiftories. and 
I KIngs V1I1. efpecially in the oriental (p), when we {hall find, not only 
to the end. . f d'ffi h n. h G k d H b . of 2 Chron. 10 wrHers 0 1 erent c al'3..:terS, t e ree an e rew. 
'--v---' the facred and profane, but ~ven in writers of the fame 
Why the • I 1 f: r. d d' Ir 11 . ki of natIOn, t Je a!I1e penon un e·r luerent appe atlOns. 
Ni:~vch Though, therefore, in fl:ricrnefs of [peech, it may be ac
might be counted an errour in hifl:ory to call the king of Nineveh by 
called Na- h f "AT b h d or; • h ft I d bucbodonofor. t e name 0 ~ va lie 0 onq;or; yet, as l~ was t eye an 

manner of the Jews to denote any prmce who lived be
yond the Euphrates bi that name. we need not wonder, 
tbat we find an author, who lived in an age when the fame 
and reputation of Nabuchodonofor the Great had quite 
eclipfed the name of all his predecdfors, calling another 
prince, who lived at a far difl:ance, i. e. Saofduchinus the 
king ofAifyria, by the name of the king of Babylon. which 
pedlap:>, at that time, might be the fl:anding name of every 
great and di{tant monarch. 

Why Ar- Nor is there any great trefpafs againfl: the truth of hi
b~~:;dd t: ay fl:ory (I]) in this author's aiTcrting, that Arphaxad built the 
have built walls, the towers, and the gates of Ecbatana; fince by Ar
Nineveh. phaxad he does not mean the Dejoces in Herodotus, but his 

fon Phraortes, who fucceeded him in the kingdom of Me;. 
dia : For, that he mufr mean fo, is plain, becaufe he gives 
us to underfl:and, that this Arphaxad was defeated, and 
(r) himfelf :£lain by the Aifyrian archers, which even He
rodotus (s) himfelf makes to be the fate, not of Dejoces the 
father, but of his fon Phraortes, ,vho, having fubdued the 
Perfians, (as he tells us), and made himfelf mafl:er of al
mofl: all Afia, was not content therewith, but coming at 
1afl: to attack Nineveh and the AiTyrian cmpi.re, was over
come, and killed in the bold attempt. 

His father indeed might lay the foundation of Ecbatana, 
and, during his lifetime, carryon the building; but a 
work of this kind is not fa foon effected, but that he might 
leave the completion of it to his fan, who, being a prince 
of a warlike fpirit, and having many forces under his com
mand, is therefore, in the book of Judith, not improper
ly faid to have made the gates of this royal city (t) in 

(p) Calmet's Preface fur Ie livre de Judith. (q) Judith i. 
2, (:Ye. (r) Ibid. vel'. 1$. (1) Lib. i. c. 97. (I) Judith 
i. 4' 

height 
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height /eventy cubits, and in breadth forty cubits;for the A, I':!, / 
going forth 0/ his mighty armies, and for the fetting in ar· ~3r:t:'C·t;~;·f. 
ray of his fuotmen. 610, c.:c. 

Whoever looks into the order and fucceffion of the from 

J 
'!h' h' h 'flo hId I' d . 1 lK'ngs viii. eWI Ig -prlt LS, as we ave t 1em e Ivere to us 10 t 1e to the end 

firft book of Chronicles (11) in the books of Ezra (x) Nc- of 2. Chron. 

hemiah (y), and in the hiftory of Jofephus (-z), will'find \..rY"'V 
them fo intricate and perplexed, fo many omiffions aIJd Inc fuecef_ 

'11 • r. h .1' ~ f' d b dJloaottbe mI110CatlO?S, mc a ~Ivel:nty 0 names an num er7, an high.pridb 

fuch feemlOg contrariety In the feveral accounts, as Will coft IS f, imper

him no fm6l.11 pains to reduce them to any tolerable regula- {etlly ft-
. Th r' b r 1 S . h' coded, that rny. e realon IS, ecaUle t 1e cnpture no were pro- }",kim's 

feffes to·give an exaCt catalogue of all fueh as.had been ad- mlgiH he 

mitted to' that office and dignity until the captivity. om.ned; 

That in the book of Chronicles feems to bid fairer.: for 
it: Bur, upon examination, it will appear (a) to be only a 
direct lineal defcent of the pontifical family, from Aaron 
to Jefodak the fon of Seraiah, who was high-prieft at the 
captivity; and not a fucceffion of fuch as had born the 
p~ntifical office, becaufe feveral in that pedigree are inferted 
that were never high-priefts t, and feveral are omitted 
that were. The pedigrees of the high-priefis in Ezra and 
Nehemiah are but imperfect parts of that which.we have in 
the book-of Chronicles; and as for the Catalogue of Jofe
phus, it is fo corrupted, that fcarce five of the names in it 
do agree with any thing that we have in Scripture: So that, 
confidering the defeCt of there accounts, we may be allowed 
to iufer, that Joakim or Eliakim (for they are names both 
of the fame impon) might have been high-prieft in the time 
of Manaifeh; even though we fhould fuppofe, that there 
was no mention made of him as {uch, either in the Holy 
Scriptures, or in the hiftory of Jofephus. 

(u) Chap. vi. 3, rUe. (x) Chap. ii, 36, C:."e. (y) Chap. vii. 
39. (z) Lib. viii. c. '5. (a) Prideaux's~onneCl:ion,ann0655. 

t The high-pridls of the family of Eli are inftances of the 
latter; for they are left out of that pedigree, though they were 
high-priefts: And thofe of the true race, who were excluded 
by them, are inftances of the former; for they are iIi it, though 
thty were never high-prieRs: And it is very likely, that, from 
the time of Solomon to the captivity, many more fnch inftances 
might have happened, to hinder that pedigl-ee from being an 
exact catalogue of the high-prielh; Pride:!ilx's ConnefiioJJ, altJJO 

655· 
C c 4 The 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. (b) The Scripture, however, takej; notice of one Eliakim 

~~~'Ch~:~t·. the fon of Hilkiah, whom (according to the prophet (c) 
610, etc. Ifaiah) God promifed to clothe with a robe, andtoflrengthen 

~rom ... with a gti dIe, i. e. to inveft with the pontifical habit and 
1 Kmgsvm. ffi d 1 f' h' b' fi h h' h b' to the end 0 ce; an t 1ereIore, IS elOg a at er to f e zn a efonts 
of 2 ehron, qf Jerujalem and to the houJe qf Judah. and his having the 
"--v--I key of the houJe of David laid upon his floulder; fo, he jhould 

!ho' ~here open, and none }hould /hut, and he }hould }hut and none 
!~~~~ °tnh~~ }hould OPenl does very well agree with the ptlrt which Joakim 
he is nut; is faid to have a8:ed in the book of Judith. For though 
and: wh,Y he the fupreme power was doubtlefs in Manaffeh, yet, fince 
only mIght h' f' h ,. h' . h fc ft d lie men- 15 return rom t e capuvIty, avmg Cit er eque rate 
tioned. himfelf from public bufinefs, or, (d) being engaged in the 

defence of his country in fome other place, he might intruft 
the management of his aft-airs ifi Jerufalem to the high .. 
prieft, who, having fuch an amplitude of power, and aCt
ing as chief minifter in that place, might be well enough 
mentioned in this tranfaaion of Judith, and (e) in the 
deputation of the elders from Jerufalem to thank her for 
it, without naming his mafter at all. 

Holofer- What the manners and cuftoms of the Per6ans were, we 
noS's aCting may in fome meafure learn from the Greek hiftorians .. 
like a Per- h 1 d'Jr. I· f h h b h £Ian. W 0, upon t le 1110 utIon 0 t at monarc y y t e coo-

queft of A:fexander, were oblig.ed to fay fomething of a 
people whom they fucceeded in the dominion of the Eaft; 
but, as thefe hiftorians did not write till after the kingdom 
of Perfia was deftroyed, they have taken little or no notice 
of other Oriental nations; and therefore, what affinity 
there might be in their manners and ufages, we cannot tell; 
and (/) . confeqnently muft not b-lame the author of the 
book of Judith, for making Holofernes aCt: out of charac
ter, (as we think), unlefs we know how far the cuftoms of 
the Aifyrians and Perfians did conform or difagree. 

"the ropi- Herein, however, we know, that all Oriental nations 
dity of his were unanimous, viz. in affeCting pomp and grandeur; 
conquefb, 
and being and thetefore (whether it was a l:'eruan cuftom or no) we 
ftopt. at Be- need not wonder, that we find Holofernes, the captain
thalIa, ac- general of the AiFYl'ian army (g) refJ.ing ullon his bed 
I:oullted for. ' Y' r _ • 

(b) Cal met's Diifert.fnr J'orderet la fneceffion, &c. (c) Chap. 
:lI!xii. 21,22. (d) Prideaux's Connection, anno 655. (e) Ju
dith. (e) Judith xv. ~. (f) Calmet's Preface furle livre de 
Judith. (g) Judith x. 21, 220 

zmdCf 



Chap. v. from the building ot the Temple, ett. 
under a canopy, which was '£uopen with purple, and gold, and A. M. 
8meraJdl, and precious fiones; and, w~len Judith was intro-l~;tct~· 
duced, coming out before his tent, t with jilver lamps going 610, &c~l' 
hefore him. We Ileed not wonder at the rapidity of his K from ... 
conqueft, fince, doubtlefs, he had feverallieutenant-generals J lPjgSVlll

d
• 

•. 10 t le en 
under hIm, who, with ftrong detachments from the grand of 2 ehron, 
army, might; in feparate bodies, invade all the provinces ~ 
which the hiftorian mentions; and, :Lince he rio where met 
with any oppofition until he came into Paleftine, but ex-
pected a great deal in Egypt, he thought it advifeable to 
halt, for fome time, in the neighbourhood of Bethulia, 
an~ to put his men into quarters of refreihment, until the 
forces which he had detached upon fundry expeditions were 
come up, and had joined him. And for this reafon he was 
not fo eager to prefs the :Liege of Bethu1ia, that he might 
not harrafs ~nd fatigue his men .in fighting againft rocks 
and inacceffible mountains, but preferve them frefh and 
unfoiled, for their great and more important expedition 
againft Egypt. 

The truth is, the king of Nineveh was refolved not only Why t!le ' 

to fubdue the feveral nations from the Euphrates to Ethio- Be~~uj~~I1~ 
pia, but intended likewife ,to oblige them all to (h) adore ~~r£l: ~el~_ 
:md a(knowledge him only to be God'iF; and therefore the tute t~ op-

Bethulians, pore hml. 

t Holofernes may be thought, In this pIece of frate, to im:i
tate the cuLlom of the Perfians, among whom it was ufual to 
carry fire befGre their kings, as it was afterward done before the 
Roman emperors, and is at prefent before'the emperor of the 
Turks; but the reafon of this might be no more, than either 
that Judithand her maid were apprehended, and brought to 
HoJofer~es, before it was quite day, or that the inner apart
ment of his tent was fo very dark, that he had lights conti" 
nually burning in it; Calmet'l Comnzcntary on Judith x. 22. 

(h) Judith vi. 2. 

, 'iF How great foever the folly and impiety was in deliring to 
pa(~ for a god, yet the king of Nineveh was not the only prince 
that we find infeCted with it. The flatterers of Nebuchadnez
zar the Great propofed to him to make a decree, that, under 
pain of being caft into the den of lions, no one iliould dare to 
alk a petition of any god or man, but of him only, for the fpace 
of thirty days, Dan. vi. 7. When Alexander the Great took it 
in his head to exact the fame divine honours of his people, that 
they had formerly paid to the kings of Perfia his predeceifors, 
he found people about him bafe and proftitute enough to com
mend the defign, and to maintain) that thus to advance kings 

above 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. B.:thulians, who could not, without impiety, and a renun

r~4'c~c.( ciation of their religion, fubmit to the dominion of fuch a 
6r

n
o; &c:1 

• k;ng, had reafon to promife themfelves the affifiance of 
f;om ... God, in the profecution of this war: And Judith, who 

JKtlhngs v'dll • f(Jund herfelf under a divine and irrefifiible impulfe to go 
to e til • 
of 2 Chron upon fo adventurous an explOIt, had good reafon to hope 
~ for fuccefs againfi a prince, who had declared him(elf an 

enemy to the God of heaven, and an ufurper of that ho
nour and adoration which belonged to him alone. 

W.hy i!'e (i) If thy brother, the fin if thy mother, or thy Jon, or thy 
~~gh~i~~fllY daughter, or the ~uife if thy bofom, or thy friend which is as. 

, thine cnun fiul, entiqf thee fecretly, jaying, Let us ferve other 
gods. which thou hojinot known, thou, nor thy fathers-
J'hou flalt llot conJellt unto him, nor hearken unto him, neither 
fidE thine eye pity him, neither flalt thou ./pare, neither 
./halt thou conceal him, but thou flalt furefy kill him: And, 
in pUi-fuance of this law, much lnoremight Judith, or any 
other inhabitant of Bethulia, whom God had infpired tvith 
the like courage and magnanimity, endeavour to counter
plot the defigns of any perfon, who, in an hofiile manner, 
ihoulJ come, not only to invade their civil rights and liber
ties, but to extirpate their religion; and, infiead of en
ticil'lg, to compel them, by force of arms, to receive a form 
of idolatry which neither they nor their fathers knew. 

tho' her Many things may be alleged againft Judith's method 
conduct in 
this affair of proceeding in this affair, but they are moft of them re-
isnot to be ducible to the common ftratagems of war. which nos: 
entirely ju- only the law of arms, but the commands of God, in fome 
fiified. 

above the rank of mortal men, was not only a pious, but a pru
dent and advantageous thing; for fo the hiilorian exprdTes it: 
Perfas no.n tantU1n pi'e, fed ~tia7n prudenter, rege! fuor inter deof 
co/ere; majeflatem enim imperii falutil eJfe tute/am, ~int. 
Curt. lib. 8. The Egyptians had their princes in the like ve
neration, and looked upon them as highly raifed above the 
condition of other men: But the Grecians, it mull: be owned, 
had all this bafenefs and abject flattery in a juG: deteilation, 
infomuch that the Athenians put Timagoras to death, for 
having profl:rated himfelf before the king of the Perfians; and 
Sperchius and Bulis, two Lacedemonians, though then in a 
flate of captivity, could not be brought to pay that adoration 
to Artaxerxes, which he required of every one that approached 
him; Plut. in Artax. 

(i) Dent. xiii. 6, Ce. 
cafes, 
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cafes, and the examples of feveral of the beft men in facred A. M. 

hiftory, have declared to be allowable. What come~ n~t 13';t:c~;tlt. 
under this denomination, we fhall not pretend to vmdt- 610, etc. 

cate; (k) for the notion of mental refervations and ironical f~'om .•• 

fipeeches, which are not allowed in common converfation, tIKlh"gsvlldl. 
. . [) teen. 

are but the poor fubterfuges which commentators have ufed or' 2. ehron. 

to apologize- for the conduCt that they can by no means "--v---' 

jufrify. 
The hi frary, indeed, reprefents this Judith as a woman of 

great courage; but it no where intimates, that fhe was 
without faults. The manner of her preparation for the 
undertaking, and the fuccefs wherewith it was attended, 
lllay make us pl'efume that its defign was originally from 
God; b,ut then the continued train of falrehood and clilli
mulation wherewith it was carried on, mufr necos perfuade 
US, that the means of conduering it was leiNo the woman, 
who, on this oceafion, has given us a very remarkable fpe
cimen of the cunning and fagacity, the guile and arti!1cc, 
of her fex. -

One thing however may be faid, and that without any Her "n(wer 
.forced explication in favour of her conduCt: --- 'fhat to the eu

. her anfwer to the eunuch's fuggeftion {he might defign for ~uch ill 
h 1· h' h h fi . !Ome mea-no more t an a common camp Iment, w IC t e ItuatlOn fU,e '.jlh-

of her affairs, at that time, obliged her to make. (I) She lied.' 

might perceive, very likely, the bad defign which the Aify-
rian general had upon her; but {he did not think: hedClf 
concerned to difcover that {he perceived it. She pretended 
in fome meafure to be ignorant of it; and to pretend an ig-
norance in what is propofed, when the thing is naughty. 
and will not bear examination, is a point of modefty as well 
as prudence; as, where it will admit of a double confirue-
tion, there to take it in the better fenfe, is ,even reputed an 
act of candour and good breeding. Let not this fair dam(e'! 
fear ,(fays tbe old pander) to come to my Lord, and to be in~ 
noured in hisprefence, and drink wine, and be mfrry with 
us, and be made this day as (me 0/ the daughters 0/ the ,./lffy-
rians, 'luho ftrv~ ill the houJe oj NabuchodonrjOr. How the 
daughters of Affyria, who. ferved in this capacity, wert;; 
nred, Judith very probably had been informed; but, finee 
the eunuch feemed to' put it on the foot of a great favour 
and dignation done her, {he cO\lld not do lefs than return 

(k) Calmet's Commentary on Judith x. 13. (I) Calmet's 
Preface fur Ie livre de Judith. 

him 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI. 
A. M. him a compliment: But then we aU know, (m) that the 

13:r:c~~~ft offers of fervice, which, upon every occafion, we are fo apt 
610, etc. to make to one another, and thofe expreffions of fubmif-

K
!TOm ... fion and refpecr which fo commonly pafs among us, are 

lIngs Vill. b k . I· I fc r b r hI· to the end not to e ta en In a item enle, ecaUle t ey a ways Imply 
of 2. ehron. a tacit condition: And therefore the anfwer which the hi~ 
"'--v--' fiorian puts in Judith's mouth, Surely whatever pleafeth 

Wnv (orne 
thin-gs in 
this book 

him, I will de Jpeedily, will fairly admit of this con ftruCl:ion , 
c, Whatever Holofernes iliall defire of me,' fo far as it is 
c, confifient with my duty, my honour, and my religion, 
" I will not fail to do." 

Thus we have endeavoured to fatisfy mof!: of the popular 
objeCtions, and to reconcile mof!: of the feeming inconfift
encies, tha,t occur in the hiftory of Judith; and if there 

cannot be 
accOl)nted fiill remain any that cannot fufficiently be cleared up, they 

ought in juftice to be imputed to our ignorance and want 
of better information. Had we the ancient books of the 
chronicles of the kings of Ifrael and Judah, (to which we 
are fo often referred ih Scripture), or had we the hiftories 
of the Affyrians, Chaldeans, Medes, Perfians, and Egyp
tians, (with whom the Jewith nation had fo long an inter
courfe), perfect and entire, it is not to be doubted, but that 
many of the difficulties which at prefent feem unfurmount
able, would then eafily fubfide and fink into nothing. The 
plain truth is, ,~ There was fcarce ever an hifiory written, 
" (according to our learned Prideaux's (n) obfervation), 
(' but what in the very next age will feem to have inconfift
" encies enough in it as to time, place, and other circum
" fiances, when the memory of men concerning them be
" gins to fail; and therefore we may be much more apt to 
.' blunder, when we take our vie\v at the diftance of above 
~, two thoufand years, aoo have no other light to direct us 
,. to Our objeCl:, but fuch glimmerings from broken fcraps 
~, of hiftory, as are in effeCt next to nothing." 

The pm
phets way 
of writing 
thought 
proper in 
their days. 

The like is to be faid of the feveral feeming abfurdities 
that may be obferved in the writing and behaviour of the 
prophets: ---- That were we fufficiently acquainted 
with ;the ftyle and manner of writing that was in ufe in 
thofe days, and efpecially in the Eaftern countries, we 
iliould think it no ftrange thing to find them expreffing 
themfelves by types and figures, parabolical reprefenta. 

(m) C<i1met'q Preface fur Ie livre de Judith. 
neCl:ion, anno 655. 

(n) Con-
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tions, and emblematical actiDns. For, however it comes A. M. 

about, fo it is, that mankind .have all along been ~arvel·1J;t:'C~~~f. 
louily tLken with fiory and pIcture. (0) Thefe excite the 610, (sfc. 

curiofity of our nature: they tempt us to learn, help us from .,. 
to remember, and convey inftruction to the, mind, in a :oK:~~Se:l~l. 
more pleaiing and effectual manner than plam documents of 2 Chron. 
can: And hence it cap1e co pafs, that a great part of the ~ 
learning of the wife men of the eail confiiled in (p) pro-
phecies, in fuhtle and dark parables, an,d in the feerets of 
grave fentences, as the author of the book of Ecclefiaili-
(US has branched it out; for (q) to under/lat:d a proverb, 
and the interpretation; the words if the wife, and their Jark 
/ayings, was the very befi defcription that Solomon himfi:lf 
could give of wifdom. (r) Among the ancients, indeed, 
mythology was in the higheft eileem. The Egyptians, who 
were in great reputation for learning, delivered their no-
tions in hieroglyphics; and from them the Grecians took 
the mode of couching their meaning in fable. Hefiod (s), 
who contends with Homer for antiquity, is fuppofed by 
~intilian co be the author of the fables which go under 
the;; name of .lEfop; but, however this be, the very fuppo-
fition of his being fo, makes it probable that he did write 
fables, as, perhaps, moil men of learning and note in thofe 
days accufiomed themfe1ves to this form of writing. 

(t) But, bdides this parabolical way of writing which 
was in great vogue among the ancients, and to which 'the 
Jews, by a kind of natural genius, were wonderfully in
clined, the people of the Eail had a way of expreffing 
themfelves by actions as well as words, and, to inforce 
the matter they were upon, would frequently make ufe 
of outward and vifible figns and reprefentations. (u) 
This, our learned Mt'. Mede {hews, was the pra(i:ice of the 
Indians, Perfians, and Egyptians; and, even among the 
Romans, (who were a people that ufed great modefiy of 
fiyle, and more gravity in their a(i:ions, than many other 
~::ttion~), it was a cuftorrl,ary thing in their orations and 
pleadings, to ure aU arts to raife the pailions, by actions 
and reprefentations as well as words i infomuch, (x) that 

(fj) Reeve's Sermons. (p) Ecclus. xxxix. I. &c. 
( '1 ) Provo i. 6. (r ) Jenkins's Reafonablenefs of Chriftiani-
tv, vol. ii. c. 6. (J) ~intil. Inftit. lib. v. c. II. 
(t) Lightfoot'S Heb. and Talmud. exercit. in Matth. xiii. 3. 
(It) Comment. in Apocal. part. i. p. 470. (x) Cic. pro 
1~. Sexto. 

VOL, IV. D d thel 
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A. M. they \vould frequently hang up t11e picture of the t~ing 

~J;t:,~(,c;ia. they were to jpeak to. Cice~'o t~lls us of himfelf, that h~ 
610, eiC. fometimes took up a chil~, an~ held it il1 his a~m~ to move 

~rom ... compaffion; and to excite horrour and indigoation, nothing 
lKlngs VII1. " " " . 
to the end was more common than for the accufers to produce, 1~ 
ot' 2 ehron. open court, a Qloody fr,(ord, , or the garments of the 
'--v----' wounded; to {hew the bones that 9.ad been taken out of 

the wound, or the fears that it had left beh1I}d it: !t.uarflm 
rerum ingens pIn umque' vis tjl, (f~ys (y) Qyi~tilian),' vetuti 
in rem j!rl-zjmtem animos hominum d,licentium; for it can hard
ly otherwife happen, but that by this means they fhould fix 
the attention of their hearers, when, at one and the fim;e 
time, they fpeak :0 their eyes and ears both. ' 

The di/fer- From thefe few remarks, it appears in general, that the 
'A ways of figuqtive expreffions of the prophets, their adious, and I 
",(" pre-' types, and parahles, 'were Dot incongruous to the cufiom~ 

nr; -hem. of the times anq pbces where the;' JiveJ, and yet very pro
per means to give a lively ~nd affecting reprdenta'tion of 
the mdflge they had to deliver: And f() proceed we t~ 
the pdf<lgCS which feem to give difguft. ' 

To t;; ke fevcral of thde in their literal fenr.::, would be. 
an effeCtual way to difpar<lge the divine precept, which, 
accordin;:; to this accfptariun, would put the prophet upon, 
acc:".:J, in a manner quite inconfiftent with common pru
dnlce: And therefore interpreters are generaUy agreed, 
that the things of this kind, which will not cOlne under a 
litrTal confhucrion, were either tLmfacred in viiion, i. e. 
the prophet in a dream, or fame other ddiquium, imagined 
that he did fuch and fuch thipgs, and then related them to 

the people; or that they were parables, which God dicrat
ed to the prophet, and the prophet recited to the people : 
Only it mufi: be obferved, (z) tbat the litel'al interpretation 
of a.tex;t always claims the preference, jf there be not fome 
weighty reafoD againfi: it, or fome intimation in the text it
fdf, that the words are figurative and enigmatical. 

Jerel!'iah's The prophet Jeremiah (n) is ordered by God, tp take 
carrylng the the wille-cup of his fury at his lw/{{, and to cart'V it up 
~:!dj~~d and down, far lInd near Jerzjalem, and tIle rities if)"dah, 
yokes,';nd. and the kings and princes thereof; to Pharaoh king of 
cardry1wg hls E o-ypt, alld his forvants, princes, and pfl)f>/e; ta aIt the 
glr e ex. b.. r 
l'l~iIl:d. ' Arabians, and killg,' if fie la/7a of l/z; to the Jings of 

th,e land if t/ie Philijlil;ei, Edom, J1haiJ, CJ;d' Ammon; 

(y) Inllit. lih. ". C. J. 

iii, p. 72. (a) Chap. xxv, 
(::"~ Scripture vindicateJ, part 

.,. ~ --, /" 

.:.,) "-'-. 
to 
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to the kingr 0/ T'yre q,nd Zidon, alzd qft,heifles beyond thlfea-, .1\. M. 

D d '7"" dB h k' L'Z" 01' h n,[. 1. 339'1., &c, . e <ln, iem(/, an uz; ta.t c tngs Ojlmn, 0 Ie lr.('(CS, Ant:Chri(l:; 
'and P'ujians, and (lll the kings, of the north. Now', fioFe it 6ro; &c. 
was morally impualblc for the prophet to vi fit all thef~ r~'om .,. 
k ' d - . , {' 'd 'h ' f 1 L' IKlllgSVlll. mgs aq. nations Il1 per on, an t e natu,re a tne tllll1g to the ~nd . 

would not admit of ;,ny rCell pcdormance, it .could be no "f 2 Chron; 

other~vife done than in vifion. The ,cup of God's ~1Urath, '--v--" 
is a comnlori figl.u:e in Scripture, to deno,te the feverity of 
his judglnents; and therefore, when the prophet falYsttthat 
he took the cup at the Lord's hand, and made all the nations 
drink thtrerj', he can mean no more, than ,that h~ prophc-
ned againl1: thefe kveral nations, and, by virtue of thefpi-
ht of foreknowiedp;e which God had imparted to him, pro-
:nounced their doom. 

(b) In like manner, his fending yokes and bonds' tofeve
}-al kings, whofe; ambaffiuiors were then~at Jerufalem, can 
hardly be underfl::ood in a fcnfe altogethel~ li~eral; be~aufe 
it is not probable, either thatd!e Q.mbafi:ldors wQuld take 
the yokes at his hands, or cari'Y lhem 'fo their refpe~i~e 
lhafters; but tben, as yokes and bonds are common ilgure's 
in Scripture. to denote captivity, and the miferies 'that do 
attend it, 'his fending the yokes and bonds may fignify no 
more, * than his declaring from God the fate of thefe 
princes, \vhen t.li.e king of Babylon was letl(;lO[eupdn thellJ. 
Only it mufl:: be obferved, that the prophet ,might :r:eally 
make fome of thefe yokes and bonds"(as the Scripture fays 
'exprefsly, that he p1it-one upon himJelf) to t;nliven the ~dea, 
a'nd make the imprdlion of what he wa'srto f;'ly IllQre ihong 
and emphatical. For thefe ornamental figures, apd affect
ing images interfperfed with it, added new force and dignity 
1:0 the propllet's mdfage, made it more awful and 10lemn 
in the delivery" and gave it the advantage of a deeper .and 
more dUl'able impreffion. 

In like manner again, the whole affair of this prophet';; 
girdle, his carrying it to the Euphrates, hiding it in a rock, 
and, 'at fL:ch a determil1~te ·,tirpe,going fOI: it ag,ain, and 

, 
(b) Scripture vindicated, part iii. p. 88 . 
.;, PoteLt enim,phrafeologia eKe allegorica, Jeremire,haud in

{ueta, ita ut dimiffio jugi ef!0rarum,pt!r legq!:os fit regibus, per 
ipforum legatos, figni6careJe~vitutem hoc ipfo figno iplius por
teD~i; ,cum pr.refertim vix cr~~ibi!e ~t ~arum gentium legatos 
(qUi et Ipfi hanolorumblandltles lrntatl erant, v. 9.) vel vohi
iiTe, vel auros fui{[e, jJ.l.ga a Jeremia oblilta dominis fuis perfer
re: Hmric •. kIichaeJ Bib. Heb. in mtiJ nd lac,Uln. 

. . D d 2. finding 
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A. M. finding it quite ronen and fpoiled, can hardly be_ taken in a 

~J~~c~t,~fr. lit~~al fenie; becaufe the vaft t dif\:anc.e of the. ~lace, and 
6(0, &c. tnvlalnefs of the errand, as well as the Impoffiblhty of get-

~rom ... ting out of Jentfulem, if it Was then invefied by the Baby. 
lK~ngs vl~"lonians, make firongly againfi it; and, therefore, we 1rJ,1"

~f: Ch~~n. [uppofe, that all this was tranfaeled in the prophet's iI1l<lSi'
, .. nation only; that, in the night-time, God fent upon 1m" 

a vition, wherein all this feries of things feemed to be per
formed by him, to imprint it the deeper upon his under~ 
ftanding, viz. that the kingdom of Judah, which was once 
as nearly united to God as the girdle is to a man's loins, 
fhould be utterly ruined and deftroyed; and thol.lgh the ri
ver Euphrates be at a wide diftante from the prophet's 
place of abode, yet, in the vition, (which is never confined 
to places), it might be more, aptly made choice of than any 
other, thereby to denote to the Jews, that over that river 
they were to be carried captive to the city of Babylon. 

Several The :/hart of the matter is,-- Several things which the 
comma~ds prophets fet down as matters of fael, might not be actually 
to Eze~jel done, but only reprefented as done, to make the more 
never tn- • 1·.IT- h . d d h N h tend~d to be hve y Imprelllon upon t eu'rea ers an earers. ay _ t ere 
done. are feveral commands which God gives Ezekiel in particu-

lar, fuch as, his lying for 390 days on one fide, (which was 
next to a thing impoffible), his baking his bread with man's 
dung, (which was a thing unfeemly), and his jbaving kis 
heaa and beard, (which, as he was a prieft, ( c) was a thing 
exprefsly forbidden him), that the prophet is nevI r once faid 
to have performed, nor were they indeed given him with 
an intent that he :/hould perform tbem, but only relate them 
to the people, and fa make them figns unto the houfe of 
Ifrael; i. e. either refemblances of things paft, or progno
ftications of things to come. 

St. Peter, we may obferve, (d) was comm~nded, in his 
vition, to do what he never did; Rift, Peter, ,,zit and e.at : 

t The learned Bochart has invented a new {olution of this 
difficulty. He fuppofes,. that as it is a common thin~ for the 
initial letter to be dt"lopped, in the names of places and perfons, 
the Hebrew word Phrath, may be fuppofed to frand for Eprath 
or Ephrafah, which is Bethlehem, about five or fix miles dillant 
from Jerufalem; by which means the prophet's journey is 
greatly fbortened, and the pains of going thirher once ;lgain is 
not much. But whether this folution (as ingenious as it is) 
will- bear the tefi, is left to the examination of the critics; 
Call7lds Commentary, and Scripture vhIdkated, ill locum-. 

(.) Levit. xxi. 5. (d) Acts x. I" 14. 
Nay, 
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Nay, by his reply, it appears, that himrelf did not think A. M. 

that he was any wife bound to obey the command; Not fl, ~31;;:C~~i·ft. 
Lord; fa' I have never eaten any thh;g that is common or Ull- 6J~ etc. 

clean. And yet the ufe which he made of this ,ilion was, .fl' m .,. 
, . h h fi bl' l' ,I' Il, ","5 VlIl. to report It to the cure as a 19n or em emanca InulCa- ~o lh/end 
cation of God's having accepted the Gentiles into the go- oh ehron., 

fpel-thms of falvation. And, in like manner, when Eze-~ 
kid, in his vifion, received the command of Jhaving hi. 
head and his face, his anfwer might have been in St. Peter's 
{train, Not fl, Lord; for, by the law, 1 am forbidden t{J 
make haldnefs upon my head, or to Jhave off the corner ~f 
my heard; and yet he might relate this vifion to the peoplt, 
the better to in force the threats which God had authoritcd 
him to denounce againft Jerufalem: (e) Therefore thus faith 
the Lord God, Behold 1, even I am againfl thee, and wi/! 
execute judgments in the midfl of (hee, in the fight of the na-
tions; and I will do in thee that which I have not dOlle, am! 
~J)hereUi;to I will not do any more the like, becaufe of all tly 
abominations. 

In a word, the prophets, in their vifions, might receive ~nd why 
feveral commands concerning things illegal or indecent; (f) ll:i1rrOper. 

but then they confidered thefe not as formal commands, 
but as types, emblems, and predill:ions, delivered to them 
in a perceptive form, in order to imprint the things intend-
t:d the deeper upon their minds, and to make the repre1enta-
tion thereof to the people with whom they had to do more 
lively and affeCting; nor ihould it Item ftrange, that tbe di-
vine wifdom, in this cafe, makes choice of things improper. 
and fometime9 imprall:icable, fince his purpofe in fo doing 
is to make the prophet perceive at once, that it was all fym-
bolical, and not defigned to direCt him how and what to 

all:, but how and what to apprehend, forefee, and foretd 
of things to come. 

Whether the command given to Horea, to marry a wo- H()fca's 

man that either had been 0, would prove a proftitute, is to manying'm 
have a literal or figurative conftruchon, commentators ad'il,,~te:s, 

d .. b h . d d l' 1 dO . mav ,',e ta-an CrItiCS, ot anCIent an mo ern, are not a Itt e IVI- ke,; either 

cied; but fince in the .figurative there is no violence offered figuralively 

to Scripture, and in the iiteralthere is nothing'immoral or or litcrally~ 
abCuI'd, it matters not much in which fenfe we take it. In 
Scripture, it is a common thing to reprefent the defection 

(e) Ezek. v. S, 9. (f) Scripture vindicated, part iii.'p' 94-

of 
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A. M. of a people from the fervice of God, (g) by the metaphor~ 

A3-9'b r~tC,. of adultery and fornication; and tho'efore, to introduce 
6~~: ·~e't~':· the ptophet as marrying a womad that proved an adulter-

trom ... efs, as having feve,ral children by that marriage, and as call· 
) K"I~SV1l1. ing thefe children by fueh names as denoted the defiructiori 
1v the end f '11·· ... b d f ill 
u\' 2 Chron. 0 a reae JOltS nation, IS no a manner q expre 109 the 
'---v---- near relation: between God and his people; his confl:ant 

care in preferving arid multiplying them; their vile ingrati. 
ti.lde~ in revolting from him; and the great f2vtTity where· 
wit1l he intended to punilh their revolt. Ol" take ,the 
words in a literal feofe, and that the prophet was realty 
commanded to marry a woman of a bad repute; yet might 
til:..:re not be many prudential confideratiOl~S to make fuch' 
a match eligible? The Scripture, we may obferve, in the ap: 
pellations which it gives perfons and things, ha'5 lefs regard 
to \\' hat they actually are, than to what they once were; 
and hence it is, rpat Mores's rod, wh.en turned into a fer· 
lie nt, (b) is l1ill called his Rod; and thofe \vhom our Sa~ 
viour healed of their feveral infirmities, are l1ill the deaf (i), 
the lame, <i'Jc. even after they are cured, Now, if the wo
man \\;hom Hofea \vas ordered to marry, (th9ugh oncdhc 
had lived an incontinent life), wa~ now become chafte and 
virtuous, wtere was the gre,lt abftirdity of his actually dd· 
in;; it, fince Cbe[id~s other motives to us unknown), he was, 
in this acti:Jl1, to be a fign to the Ifraelitcs, and to fet an 
example to them, who 'had gene a-wharing after other godt 
(k), that, if they would fm'Clke their fal[c deities, a~d reo 
tum to their true God, the God of their fathers, he would 
Hill accept, and receive them, in the like manner as the pro
phet had taken an adulterers to his \\·ife,.upon aifurance that 
ever, for the future,fhe wOLlld prove faithful to his bed? 

Le'citl's The account of Ezekiefs packing up his houfehold gootls, 
m<lV::l~ his removing tl?etn hy niE~ht, and breaking through the walls 
fOCi,'s ~nd of his hou~e to caney them awav more fecretly thouo-h 
uehnt:J.tin~ .. . . .. - J •. 'ab 
Ih,_ {joge ot- fome Hlterpreters have looked upon It as the mere nan'anon 
JClUi .. ,em. of a vifion, or the rc:cital of a paraSle, yet to me it feems 

more probable, that the whqle was' tranf<icted jufl: in the 
manner wherein it .¥> defcribed; efl¥.~i~lIy confitlering the 
near refembl.lDce between the pre~:hct1011 and the event. 

(g) L~Yit. xvii. 7. 
15·--xxiii. 3, &c. 
5. and John ix. '7. 
nil'r,-Yul. ii, f· 53. 

Numb. xv. 29. Jer. iii. 1. Ezek. xvi. 
(h) Exod. vii. 12. (i) Matth. xi~ 
(k) Jeukin's Rea[onablene[s of Chrill:ia· 

Fcr 
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For after th~tthe prophet, by the fymbolicat ~C1:ion of re- A. M. 
moving his (!oods in a frjght~ had typified tbe taking O[·3\39t4("I·h,~ 

... 1....1 • tI .. ,,11 ... )1.14.(_ 

Jerufalem, he pn5ceeds to apply what he had done in thi" 610, &i<. 

predi(~ion . . _-(1) I (1m your jign; Me as I have {i~lIe, Io ~rom .. , 
jl. 1'1 • d h' 1 fl l'l d' IK1WS VI!' ~a t It be one 'Ullto t cm: tl)C11 :J.a t remove, an go lIltQ tb b 

;. . . J . . to c ell~ 

. captivity i they ford! dig through the. wall to carry out tbere- 012 Chi",}. 

by; anq fhe p~i,!-ce flat is" among them flall bear UPOI2 his ~ 
jhoulder in tM twilight, and flail go forth.--My net alfo 
will I Jpread upon him, and he jhall be taken in my jizare ; and 
I 'w"ill Jeatter, t07pard ev.ery 'wind, all that are abmtt hi:n to 
help him, and ali his bands. And acordingly the event hap-

. pened; for (~n) when the city wt{s brokm up, fays the hifto
i-ian, all the men of war fled by night, by tl;e way of the gate, 
between two waf/s, w'hich is by the king's gardens, (for the 
Chaldees werc againfl the city round about j, and the king ~VCJlt 
the way toward the plain. But the army of the Chaldees pur
f¥ed after the king., a~ld overtco,k him in the plai.ns 0/ Je! ich!J, 
and all his army were fcatteredfrom him. 

The like is to be [aid of the fame prophet's beioO' order- His, rQur~ 
d b G d d Ii '.l1 h . f J Co r.l tr.l'·lng tb,e: e . y 0 to. e meate upon a Hate t e City 0 erUt<l em, city ill a 

~nd the Babylonifh pmp invefting it, viz. that the pour- fieg", 
traitureof the fort, the mount, the camp, and battering 
Tam$~ againft it, (n) are fo very like to what happened at 
the fiege, that we can hardly forbear prefuming, that the 
whole narration is lit~ral, or that tb,e prophet did really 
'~raw a iketch of the fiege of the city, as God command,ed 
him. For fince (as we obfervcd bcfpre) it was a FraC1:ice 
fometimes among the beft of orators ~o repreient, in a pic~ 
ture, the particular th~ng they were to fpeak to, thereby to, 
gain the readier attention of t~eir hearers, wby fhould it be 
thought inconfiftent with the chara8:Ct' of 'a prophet, or 
any diminution of his difcretion, or gravity, to do the fame 
thing, in order to gain the fame end? . 

To walk naked indeed for three years together, as the ana I.ra;ah's 

prophet Ifaiah (0) is [aid to have dqne, doe~ not fo well ~:lklngna-
. h 1 1 f .1 .. dr' . k.d, to be comport Wit tIe ru es 0 uecency, an leems to carry 10 It tal~cn lite-

~.n appearance of frenzy or madnef.<;; but weare t::> remem-raily. 
ber, that, ii1 Scriptnre-phrafe, thofe are [aid to go naked, 
who either go without (p) their upper garme~t, or without 

(I) Ezek. xii. II. &c. (1il) 2 Kings xxv. 4. ~. (II) 10-
fepbus's le'~'i{h Antiq. !ib. x. C. II.. (0) Chap. x::. 3,4, 
(P) John XXI. 7. ACts ;\lX. 16. Mark :·1\".51. l'ftJtth. UY. 36. 

, th~ 
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A. ~ the (q) habit that is proper to their itation or quality; and' 

l;;'t~c~~n. {h~t the Hebrew text does not fay, that Ifaiah walked in 
610, &c. thIs manner for' three years together, but that he thus. 

f;om ... walked as a type or tjgn of the three years calamity which 
JKlIlg& VIII. would come upon E<>vp' t and Ethiopia. So that the fenfe of 
to the end c" 
<'If ~Chron. the paffage is this: --. That Ifaiah went about without his 
'-v---' !Jpper garment, in token that the EgyptiOlns and Arabians 

1hould undergo a calamity of three years continuance from 
the king of Affyria; but how long, or how often he did 
this, the Scripture is filent; only it may be prefumed, that 
he did it in fuch a manner (whether three days together, 

. or thrice the fame day) as might· beft prefigure the three 
years calamity: and fince the action was to be typical, the 
prophet, who, through the iniquity of the times, could 
j~arce gain the audience of the people at any rate, was to 
appear in an uncommon garb, and with fomething particu
lar in his manner, to firi1;.e the eyes and awaken the obfer
vation of all around him: for, had not there been fame 
vifible impropriety in the aCl;ion, fomething teemingly incon
fifient with the charaCter of fo grave a man, it would not 
have anfwer~d the purpofe of exciting the curiofity and at· 
tention of ~he people for which it was intended. 

The {urn of· Thus we have endeavoured to vindicate the aCtions of 
the whole. the prophets, or rather the wifClom of God which put them 

11pon fuch aaions, from all imputations of weaknefs and 
folly; and fhall only obferve farther, that our mifconcep. 
tions of thefe things muil:, in a great meafure, proceed froru 
our ignorance of' the prophetic i1:yle, (fays a learned exa'
miner of this ftyle): " (r) For all places of Scripture that 
" are expreffed in allegorical or proverbial forms of {peech, 
" or by types and refembJ"nces of things, (as all prophecies 
•• more or lefs are), mnft: needs have been better under· 
.. frood in thofe times, when they were written. than the!' 
" can be now, becaufe we have but an imperfect notion of 
" many things to which the alluilop. is m.ade, and from 
" whence the fimilitude is taken." 

(q) I Sam. xix. 24. :2 Sam. vi. 20, 

i/.blene[s, vol. ii. c. 7. 
(I") Jenkin's Rea[on. 

DIS· 
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A.M. 

DIS S E R TAT ION V. 13;t:'c~~~. 
610, &c. 

€If the [acred Chronology, and profane Hifiory; during this trom 
Period. IKlngs viii. 

to the end 
. of:l, Chron. 

T HE particular differences, and feeming incongruities, T h ~ 
in point of chronology, that have occurred in this pe~i;; ~f 

period of hiftory, we have endeavoured to folve and, recon- time this 

dIe in the notes that are annexed to it: but there is a paf- ~amOUSt(
fage in the prophet Ezekiel, generally fuppofed to relate to kfe~ ~~la:Q:: 
this time, wherein fame learned chronologers do not fa well 
agree. 

The paifage is this :--(s) I have laid UP01:Z thee the years 
if their iniquity, according to the number of days. three hun-

, dred and ninety days; fo /halt. thou bear the iniquity of the 
houfe of IJrael. And 'when thou /haft ,accomplifh them, lie 
again on thy right fide, and thou /halt bear the iniquity of the 
houft if Judah forty days. I have appointed thee each daY' 
fora year. The generality of commentators, who take 
God's laying upon the prophet the years of his people's ini
quity, to denote his forbearing to punifh thernior their of:.. 
fences for fuch a determinate time, do agree, (t) that there 
is an exaCt fum of three hundred and ninety years men
tioned in this place; that this fum is to begin from the time 
that Jeroboam firft fet up the golden calves; and that the 
39'0 and 40 years are nOt diftillCt numbers, but chat the Iefs 
is to be included in the greater; but then the queftion is, 
where we are to end thefe 390 years? or to which of the 
captivities do they extend? 

Several learned men of great authority makethefe years 
to end (u) at the laft captivity by Nebuzarad.lD, capt.lin of 
the guards under Ntbuchadnezzar king of Babylon, ao(1 
four years aftei: the Iaft deft ruCtion of Jerui'.lkm, which 
happened in the eleventh year of Zedekiah; for, from the 
time of the fetting up the calves, (x) fay they, to this laft 
inftance of God's ieverity, are jul!: 390 years; from the 
t:ighteenth year of Jofiah (when the kingdotil of Judah en
tca-ed into covenant with God) to this time, are juft 40 

I 

(r) Ezek. iv. 5, 6. (t) Bedford's Scripture-chronology, 
lib. vi. c. I. (u) Jer. Iii. 30. (x) Primate U [bel', Dr. 
Prideaux, and Marillal, in their chronological tables. 

VOL. IV. E e years; 



.!.IS The Hiftory of the BIB L E, 
A .. If. yeai·s~. and, by this hit captivity, all the prcdill:ions of the 

~:;t:Ch~~,i:. kve"~1 prophets! relating thereunto, wer~ perfecrly:,:lfilkd. 
6; 0, etc. It 15 to' be oti1erved, however, that thIS laft captlVlty wa~ 

from .. fa 1:11<111', fa [\.Iuuen, and attended with fo li,ttk difflculty, all 
:':~~',:~~~d'l can by no means come up to the pomp and folemnity of the 
.. i z Ch rOil. prophet's delcriptiol't, in that very chapter wherein this epo· 
~--v-~ cb'l is mentioned. The account which we hav~ df the-in· 

vafiJO' is this: (y)--« Whilft Neouchadnezzar lay ar 
" the fiegc of I'yre~ he fent N ebuzaradan with part of his 
" army to invade the land of Hrael, on purpore, as is fup. 
" poCed, to revenge the dearh of Gedeliah; becaule there 
" was 'no o:her reafon for his falling upon the poor re
t.< mains of thofe miferable people, whom he himfelf had: 
" left, and ft.:ttled there. In tl~'is expedition Nebuzaradan 
" feiz~J. upon all the Jews whom !Ie found in the land .. 
" made them c~ptives, and rent them to Babylon; but they 
" all amoull:-:d to no more than feven hundred and forty
" five perions." Here was no refiftance made, no fiege 
111,aintained, no famine incurred. The people fell a cheap
aod eafy prey, hecaure they were ruined and defbroyed be
fore. But now, io the e~pedition to w~lich the prophet 
(z) alludes, Jerulalem was bdieged, and the defendants re
duced to the neceffity of (a) eating bread by-weight, and With 
care, and of drinking 'watt'1" by meaJure, and with ajlClflifl
ment, as he expreifes it., 

For this 1'e'a[oo, we fuoulc! rather incline to the hypothe
fis of thore who' end both the computations at the ddl:ruc· 
tion of Jcrufalem in the eleventh of Zedekiah; who, ac
cording as they compute the time; from Jeroboam'S apofia. 
cy, make the period of God', forbearing the houfe of If
raeL from thence to the deitruCl:ion of Jerufialem, to (611-

rain juft 390 years; and who begin the 40 years of God'5 
forbearance at the houre of Judah, from the million of the 
prophet Jeremiah to preach repentanc~ to 'them, i. e. (b) 
from the rhineenth year of Jofiah, when he was firfi called' 
to this office; from \V hich time, to the laft year of Zede
kiah. when Jerufalem was delhoyed, were exacrly 40 years; 
For (c) fince the 120 years of God's forbearing the old; 
world is reckoned fmm the miffion of Noah to preach re' 
pentanee, then: feems to be fome parity of reaf~)l1, that his 

(v) Prideaux's Connection, anno 584' 
(4) Ibid. ver, 16; (b) Jer. i. I, 2. 

(z) Ezek. iv. I, :, ;. 

(c) Gen. vi. 3. 
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40 years forbearance of the kingdom of Judah f}w1.1ld be A, M. 
5.'eckoned fmm the like million of Jeremiah. ~!t:'c~~~[. 

But there is another way of explaining, this pafl\.;t; [or 610, etc. 

if by the word iniquity, which God impute, w [he hfJuje of ~\om ", 
ifrael and Judah, we are to underHand the punilhment of :oK:~;S;~~: 
their iniquity, (which ,is very common, and items to be the of ? Chron. 
Ihofi natural fenfe in this place), it is plain, that as the whole ~ 

, f hI' d'j' r riP. ther tenor {) t e prop Itt S 1 courle leems to (enote an even, . " ,. 
futlllre, and far diftant, it may not improperly relate to tllcplaillingthe 

continuatiob 6f God's punilhment upon the tribes of Ierae! pa{fJl\e. 

and Judah, for their great and manifold provocations. 
(d) Now the puniihment of Urael for their iniquities 

may be faid to commen.ce at the taking of Samaria, in the 
reign of Hofhea ; as that of Judah did, at the taking of 
Jerufalem, in the reign of Zedekidh. If then we reckon 
'from the deftruClion of Jerufalem to the lime when Cyax
ares the Second (whom (e) the SCI'ipture calls Da1 ius the 
Median) became king of Babylon, we ilIall find it about 101'

ty years; and as he was a known favourer of the Jews, and 
might therefore give them leave to' return home, \I'e 111:1)' be 
ilHowed to infer, that here the term of their puniihllJdlt did 
'expire. And, in like manner, if we reckon from Salma~ 
nefer's t::tJ.<ing Samaria to the Jafi victory which Alexandec 
the Great obtained over Darius Codomann'lls, whereby he 
became fol\! monarch of alli\..fia, we :£hall find it to be much 
about .3,0 years: And as his kindpefs to the jews was Vtq 
remarkable, we may here date the reftoration of their li
berty, and confe.qttently their releafe from the pUr'lifhment 
which God infliCted on tbem for their fins. 

Thus, accordingly as we take the jenfe of the words in 
the prophet, the hiftory which is alluded to puts on a dif
ferent afpeCt, and relates to a different pe~'ipd : But we now 
proceeq to the profane hiftory itfe~f. ' 

Wl1-a~ dealings an;d intercourfe? in ~he [pace of thefe The pro
laft four hundred years, 7.Jiz. from the building of Solo- fa!;e ~illGTY 
mon's ~emp)e, to the captivity of Babylon, ~he Jewifh people ot thIS pe

p,ad wit~l the Philifiines, the Ammonires, Moabites, Phreni- nod, 

Cians, Syrians, imd ~ther neighbourlitg nation~; and what 
relation and dep~nden~e they had on [he great and power-
ful kingdoms of Affyria, Babylon, and Egypt, h,)-s, in lome 
JIleafure, been obferved in the courfe of 'this hiilory. What 

(d) Calmet's Differt. ou l'on examine fi les dix tribus, etc. 
(e) Dan. v.31. ' , , 

E e 2 we 
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A. M. we are farther copcerned to do, is to tak~ Qotice of fome 

l!:t:'~~~ift. more remarkable events, which' during t~is period of time: 
610, &c. are fuppofed to have happened in'the world. ' 

from '" (f) In the thirty-fifth year of the reign of Uzziah kin!!" 
I KIngSVlll. f J d h d h'l h . . h k" ~ to the end 0 U a ,~n \V let ere was an mterregn~m In t e mg-
of 2 Chen,]. dom of Ifrael; the Olympic games were inftituted in Greece~ 
·he i~(fitu' The ufe and defign of them was to train up the youth in 
tion of the aCtive and warlike exercifes, that, if occafion required, they 
Olym,Pic might be capable of doing their country fervice iIi the field: 
game., And it was qot from the mountain OlympU!~ in Theffily, 

but from the city Olympia, (fince called Pifa, near Elis, .~ 
city in Pe1oponnefus, where they were celebrated in the 
adjacent plains, near the river Alpheus), that they took 
their names. Here was the fplendid temple of Jupiter, 
~hich had vaft trealures belonging to it, by reafon of the 
oracles which were there given out, arid thefe games which 
were there celebrated in honour of that deity; and here 
was likewife that famous ftatue of Jupiter *, made by 

, ' Phld~ 

(f) Bedford's Scripture-chronology, lib. vi, c. 2. 

* This fratue of Jupiter is defcribed by Paufanias, in the 
following manner: ~ cc He is made fitting on a throne 'of 
" gold and ivory, with a crown on his head, which feems ~o 
., be made of olive-branches. In his' right hand he hords an 
"' image ofviCl:ory, made of ivory likewife, that' has on its head
" drefs a crown of ma{fy gold; and in his left a fceptre, m:¢e 
" of all kinds of metals mixed together, with an eagle 'on the 
!' top of it. His /hoes and t10ckings are all of gold, and the 
" refr of the drapery is of the 'fame metal, adorned with figares 
" of various animals, and a great number of flower d¢..Juces. 
" His throne is embclliihed with ivory, ebony, gold, precious 
" frones, ahd a great multitude of emboffed l,igu,res. At th~ 
" four ,feet, or pede!1:als of the throne, are four viCl;ories,a~, 
" two others at the feet of tht; frame. At t:qe two feet, on the 
<' forefide of the throne, on one hand, are. the figures of f~hinll1 
" es. who are carrying off fome Theban yomhs ; and on the 
" other fide, are reprefented the ~gures of the children.t:lt' 
" Niobe, whom Apollo and Dia,la fhot to death witl1 their 
i, arroVl's. Be~ween the feet of the throne i~ reprefented 
cc Thefeus. and 'the' r~fl: of the heroes who acci>mpanied 
.. Hercules to the war againfr the Amazons, t!1~~cther with 
" feveral A thletx of divcrfe kinds; and the phce is aIr 
.. around adorned with pictures, reprefenting the labours of 
" Hercules, togethe. ,with feveral other of the mofr renowned, 
" hifrorical fllbjcch. On the upper part or tIl{ throne, 0U 

" the 
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Phidias, which was accounted one of the wonders of the A. M. 
world, and from which. he obtained .the name of Jupiter A33S4C' het.c~ 

f 
. nt.. TIn • 

. 0 tympl1ls. 6 J 0,. etc, 

It was about four hundred and forty years before this ~rom ... 
. time, that thefe games and exercifes '.vere at firft infiituted :~h;se:t 
by one Hercules; not the fon of JupIter and Alcmena, fo of z ehron. 
much celebrated by 'the Greek and Latin poets; but one of ~ 
the priefis of Cybele called by that name, who came into 
.Greece from Ida, a.mountain it;l Phrygia, (whence he and 
his companions were called Jd(~i, Datly/i, and Coryba:7tes); 
and hlrought in many fupedlitious rites with them. After 
the death of this Hercules, thefe games were dilcontinued 
for many years, till, by advice from the oracle of Apollo-, 
Iphitus efiabliihed them again, even in the lifetime of Ly-
curgus, who is no where faid to hne oppofed them; and 
fo [hey continued until the time of Confiantine the ,Great, 
who, upon his profeilion of the Chrifiian faith, firfi flight-
ed the ludi feelliares, and afterwards all other games, as 
monuments of Pagan fuperfiition ; fo that, falling by de-
grees into difefteem, in the time of Theodollus the Great, 
jf not before, ·they were utterly unfrequented, and dwind-
led into nothing. 

Thefe games were ured to be performed at the end of Their pri
~very four years, (and fa every four years made an Olym- mary. 

piad), and lafied for five days; when the youth of Greece 
~ontended for mafier,y in five forts of exercifes, one for 
each day, viz. the c~fius or whirle-bat, the coit, leap-

" the cne fide are engraven the Graces,and on tbe other tbeHouf:. 
" becaufe, according to tbe poets, both thefe w~re the daughters of 
"Jupiter. On the foodloo! of the {htue are golden lions, and.3 
", reprefentation of the combat of Thefeus with the Amazons; and 
.. on a balis thereof, ,are innumerable golden /.igures, fuch as that of 
" tbe fun going into ~is chariot, of Jupiter and June, Mercury. 

~'. \'efla, anrl Venus, who has Cupid £landing by her; of Apollo. 
" l Diana, Minerva, Hercules, Amphitri[e, Nept'une, and the 1\1000, 

" which is here reprefeot<;d utting upon an horfe." This is the fub~ 
fiance of wbat Paufanias fays of this famous fl:atue: Bur not with
(hnding that irs workmanfhip was the wonder of all the aDcients, 
and the curiolity of feeing it might increafe the number of thQ.fe 
who came to the Olympic games, yet Str~bo finds great fault with 
it for want of a due proportion, becaufc it W~, of fuch a prod ;gicu~ 
bignefs, that if it had {tood upright, it mt-fl: have made a !,ole iu 
,~ rod of th~ temrJe; Bedf~rd'J S~rii':;:r(c~'no!:)g}, lib vi. c. 
'i: in the notes. . 
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A. M. ing, wrefi:ling, and racing, either on foot 01" horfeback, 

13~t4C~~jLl:, qr in cha:dot"B; all which exerciles were tho~gh,t fa ~onour. 
610, etc. able, that even kings themfelves did not <;lIfdam to oecome 

ir-om .. ' competitors for the viCtOJoy ; ilnd accordingly we find Pin" 
:~t':;:~~I' dar, the moa celebrated poet in thofe days, addreffing hi~ 
of;1 Ch"on, fir11 OLympic to Hiero king of Sytacufe, for having won 
V"'f".-J the prite in one of the hade-races. 

The prize however was nOt great: It was no more than 
a garland of palm, or olive: but the viaor was tteateq 
with fuch tokens of refpeet and eaeem, and was attended 
by the people with fuch loud acclamations, while he rode 
into the city in a coach through a breach in the wall, which, 
tIpon this occafion, was made for his more pompous en· 
trance; and while he was fure to have the peft of poets to 
celebrate his praife, and rank him even among the gods, 
that to come off conqueror, and be crowned in this placel 
'Was thought an honour nqt inferior to that of a triumph. 
in Rome; and this the rather, becaufe the inhabitants of 
Elis, who were the prefidents of thefe games, were fo re
markably impartial in giying fentence according to merit, 
that whoever was crowned by their order and determina· , 
tion was always thopght juitly ~o cleferve i~. ' 

anJ (econ~ 1 fc f Ii 0 <lary ute. Thus (g) jt appears, that the origin a u e 0 the e 1ym. 
pic games was to encourage aCtivity of body: But in 
proce[s of time, they came to be employed to a quite differ. 
ent purpofe, even to fix the chronology of the hiftory of the 
Greeks, among whom, t it grew a c~ftom to reckon by 
Qlympiads; for before that cuftom prevailed, their hifto~ 
rians were vaitly negligent in fixing the date of fuch tranf· 
actions as they related. Varro, the moft le~rned perfoQ 
among the Romans, both for hiaory and antiquity, reckons 
three forts of times. The 1ft, fr'oIll the beg~nning of 
mankind t6 the fira tiood, which h\= calls u!lcertain, be'. 
t:mre tio account is given of it by any Hcathe:n writer. 
The 2d, from the flood to the fidt Olympiad, which he 
tails fabulous, becaufe many arange ftories ~re reporred of 

(g) Bedford's Scripture-chronogy, lib. vi, c. 2. 

t It is to be obferved however, that it was not fraID tbe lirU O. 
Iyrnpiad, that they beg 10 their computation, but from' ~he 27th, when 
Chorrebus, a native of Elis, was viCtor. becaufe there was no regi. 
il-er kept cf the preceding Olympiads; and therefore the comlllen"e" 
me!')l ()f ,Lis rera was ao hun,l red and eight years after the ei!abJi£h •. 
ment of the games which Gc.caflonecl it ; CajOle/', DifliQnllr)', uodtr 
,bevord tJ/;'1Ilpiai. . 

the 
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the gods and d(i!migods in thofe times, but withou~ any A. M. 

me.thod or order. Th~ 3d, from the firfi: Olympiad to his ~!t:c~~it .. 
time, whkh he calls hijloric'al, !:>e<;aufe thenceforward all 610, &c. 

tranfaaions were laid in their proper place~; but before flom· ... 
• 1 • (1." f h' h d f ' th' IKlngs VlII • .... le mllltUtlOn 0 t IS mel 0 0 computauon, every tng to the end. 

'Was confufed in the Grecian hiJIory, (asEufebius (h) tells us), oh Chron. 

~nd (i) no one thing written with any t~lerable exaf/lleJs·. T~ 
In the J Ith year of Jotham t Kmg of Judah, whIch Iy of 'the 

was the twelfth of Pekah, king of Ifrad, another famous buIlding or 
<era commenced, and was in ufe throughout all the empire, Rome. 

\lpon the building of the city of l\ome, the hHl:oryof whi\:h 
is as follows. I 

After the deftruCtion of Troy (k), A:neas Lmding in I
taly, was at firft oppofed by Latinus, king of the Latins, 
or Aborigines; but being overcome in battle by the Tro
jans, Latinus made peace with their leader, and permitted 
him, and his men, to live independent in his kingdom. 
Enraged at this treatment, Tul'nuS king of the Rutuli. 
formnted a frdh war againfi: 1Eneas; but in the conclu
£Ion, he was fiain in fingle combat by the Trojan chief, 
and his miftrefs lavinia (who was the oc;caiion of all. thi~ 
contention) was, by hl:l" father Latinus, given ~9 the con
querorfor a wife. JEneas (it muft be obferved) had another 
10n by a former wife, named GreuJa, who was 10Lt in the 
liege of Troy; and after his death, his relia Lavinia, be
ing great with child, and fearing the power of A[caniu$, 
(for that was his name), fled into the woods, and was there 
delivered of a [on, who, for that reafon, was called Syl
vius, and becaufe he was born after his father's funeral, wai 

(b) A(ricanus, ad Eufeb. Pr:I:parat. evan. lib. x. c. 10. 

(i) Jufiin Martyr, ad Gr~cos coh(lrtario. 
t Of the lilne when this city was built, there are two accounts, 

the Varronian and the Capitulian. The Varronian places it in the 
year before, but the CapitOlian in this year, and yet they. may be 
both eafily reconciled; for as it was cun~mdry in thofe times, when 
they began to build a city, to go round it with a plough, and make 
a furrow where the walls were to be buil t, bur lea ve a void fpac!: 
for the gate~; the year bcf,)re they might thus· mark out the city, 
dig the foundation of the walls, and provide Ilones, timber, and 0"

the.r mat~rlals, and this year lay.the fOlanddtion ; fo that the compll
fallOn might eafily begIn from eIther year, though the Capitoliao i~ 
tbe gener al account; Becfford'i Scripture-chronology, lib. vi. c. 2. 

(k) Sir Walter Releigh'~ Hii!ory, b. ii.c. 24. fea.4. 

likewife 
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A. M. likewife caUed Poflhumus. It was not long, however, be

~~~' ~~~if. fore the people began to exprefs their refentment of this' 
610, etc. hard ufage of Lavinia, fo that Afcanius was obliged to re-

!fOm ... cal her; and to avoid all occafions of difagreement for the 
::-:~:~~~1I future, he left to her, and her fan Sylvius, the city of La
of 2. ehron. vinia, which JEneas had built, and called after her name, 
'-v--' whilft himfelf removed to Alba Longa, a city of his own e-

reC1:ing, and where he lived for the remainder of his days, 
highly delighted with the firuation of the place. 

After the death of Alcanitis, there happened a con· 
tention between this Sylvius the iQn of )Eneas, and fulus 
the fon of Akanius, about the fucceffion to the kingdom; 
but as the relations of Lavinia had the more prevalent in
tereft in the country, the matter was fo compromifed, that 
Iulus was made high-prieft, and Sylvius king, in whofe fa~ 
roily the kingdom continued for feveral generations, and. 
every fucceeding prince was named Syiviw. 

Of this race was Latinns the Second, grandfon to Syl
vius, who built feveral towns on the borders of Latium; 
and their inhabitants, ftanding much upon the honour of 
their original, were afterwards called Prifci Latini. Of this 
I'ace was Tyberinus, who, as fome fay, was drowned in the 
Tiber, and from that unhappy accident gave name to the 
river. Of this race was Aventinus, who, by being buried 
in the place, gave name to one of the mountains on whidt 
Rome was built: and of this race W:lS Procas, who, after, 
his death, left his two fons, Numitor and Amulius, to reign 
alternately every year: But Amulius the younger depofed 
Numitor, flew his fon JEgifihus, and to cut ofF the whole 
race, compelled his daughter llia to enter into a YOW of 
perpetual virginity, by becoming a prieftefs to the goddefs 
Vetta. Her vow howeve,- did nct lalt long; for a certaiit 
ioldier found means to get her with child, but to cover 
the difgrace, a report w~s raifed, that all this was done by 
Mars, the god ~f war. At length {he was delivered of 
two ions, Romulus and Remus, whom their uncle Amu
lius commanded to be drowned, and their mother to be 
buried alive, as being the punifl1l11ent which the law m
fliC1:ed, when vettal virgins had violated their chaftity. 

Vfhcther the mother underwent this puniihmem, or, 
(as j()iJ)e will have it), upon the irltreaty of Antho, the 
Jau£hter of Amulius, obtained her pardon, it is ct:rtain 
that the two chi;,lren were thrown lOW the Tiber, in order 
~() be drowued: Dut as the fue .. m was low, and much mud 

was 
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was in the place, a certain woman, named Lupa,' found A. M. 

them before they were dead, and having fuckled them fol' 31~~: c~~ift. 
fome time, (from whence the fiory of their being nurfed 6ro, &c. 
by 'a fhe-wolf took its rife), brought them at length to Fau- f~om ... 
.Il. h k· 11... h d d d h IKlngsvm. lLulus, t e mg's lUep er , who recommen e t em toto the end 
the care of his wife Laurentia, and fo they were both pre- of ;!. ehron. 

ferved. -------
As foon as they came to a proper age, they lived at 

nrft in the capacity of fhepherds. but being naturally of 
a brave and martial temper, they applied themfelves, not 
only to the buiinefs of hunting wild beafrs, but of clearing 
the country likewife of fuch gangs of robbers, as G~me to 
plunder and infeft it ; fo that, in a fhort time, tht: fame 
of their adventures made multitudes of the neighbouring 
youth, who were of the like complexion, refon unto them. 
Enraged at their proceedings, a itt'ong company df thele 
robbers f'et upon them at a certain time, and tho' Romu
lus defended himfelf againfi their attack, took Remus pri
fonel', and pl'etending that he had plundered the eHate of 
his grandfather· Numitor, delivered him to King Amulius, 
who fent him to his brother Numitor to be executed for 
the faB:. 

When Remus was brought 'before Numitor, he behaved 
with'fuch courage and intrepidity; that he could not but 
fufpea fomethi,ng uncommon in him; and thereupDn hear
ing that he had another brother, and that they were twins, 
and comparing their age with the time when his daughter 
Ilia's two children were expofed, he began to thin.k, that 
thefe, withdut ~ubt, muft be the boys, whom fome good 
providence had' wonderfully preferved; and being con
firmed in his opinion by the ~informatiori' of FauHulus, 
who h<\d brought them up, he entered into a: confpiracy 
with them, againft his brother An'lUlius, wherein it was a
greed, that Romulus with his men fhould privately enter 
the city, and being joined with fueh forces as Remus coula 
mufter up in Numi[or's family, fhould, all on a fuddt:n, 
attack the palace, and f.eize the kipg. 

The prot fucceedecC Ainulius was taken and . killed ,: 
And after thaf'Nulnitor had congratulated his grandfons 
upon'their fuccefs, he afcended the rofrrum, and in a full 
affembly of people, ti~clared)1Ow:wicked and inhuman his 
brother Amulim had been; that Ghefr Wel'e his two grand
childreq-; how they,were bpJ;'n,and bred up, and came t9 
be difcovcred; and that by 'their contrivance it was, that the 
tyrant was taken of!'; whereupon the people immediately 

VOL. IV. F £ came 
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A. M. came to a refolution, that Numitor fhould be their king. 

311.,94'Ch&·cC• and that, next under him, hamulus and Remus fhould be nt. n. 
610, &c. held in the greatefi veneration. " 

from ... As foon as thefe matter~ were fettled and adJufied, the 
] Kmhgs Vltl. two voung. IJrinces (to perpetuate the memory of. their 
to t e eng J • .. 

"f 2. Chron prefervarron) refolved to bUIld a city upon the fpot where 
~ they had been nourifhed and brought up; and £everal of 

tht neighbouring people, as well as their own men, came 
in to ~heir affiftance. It was not much doubted, out that 
this new city would, in pFocefs of time, olltvie all [he other 
towns in Italy; but then, as the two bll"otheJ;"s were twins, 
and it was not well known which was the eldel', they a
greed to determine, by the flight of birds, who fhould give 
the name to the city, andupon the grandfather Numitor's 
deceafe, which of them fuonld reign firft. 

" 

To th.is purpofe they went each of them to the top 
of an hill. Romulus afcended what was afterwards called 
Palatinus, and PlOemus Aventinus, from whence he difeo
vered fix vultures firft; but his brother afterwards faw 
twelve, fo that the difpute was never the nearer an end. 
Remus laid cl~im to the [overeignty, becaufe.he faw the firfi: 
vultures, and Romulus becaufe he faw the mOO ~ infoml1ch 
that from words proceeding to blows, Remus was unhappily 
flain by his brother, and, in his death *, put an end to the 
controverfy. . . 

When. the city was built, Romulus called it Rama, 
which, in the Greek tongue, figoified jlrength, and not 
by his own name Romu/a, becaufe it was a diminutive. 
As the city, Lowever, when tinifhed, had not a fufficient 
frock of inhabirants, he found out any expedient to remedy 
this defeCt, by, making a neighbouring grove an afylum, 
or plaf,:,e of refuge, to all malefaCtors and difcontented per
fans; fa that, in. a fhort time, vaft nu~bers of all nations, 
that could not live in their own country with fafety, fled 
hither for protection, and peopled the city. Thefe inha
bitants however could laft but for one age, becaufe they were 

'I/< Florus m~kes the occafion of the death of Remus, to be another 
matter: Fcr ha\'ing obferved that Romulus, by the greater Dumber 
of the ,uhures which he faw, had got the better, a'nd built his'city, 
with ~ood hopes that it would be remarkable for warlike affairs, 
becaufe thofe birds were accounted birds of prey; ere the walls were 
raired .10 any great height, his brother Remus made a jell: of them; 
wllich (xafperated the other to that degree, that he ordered bim im
mcdi:HeIy to be flain. 

molt 
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moft of them men, and, when they defired to marry with A. M. 

their ne.ighbours, were rejected with fC0rn; ~o that they r;(:Cj~~:;!. 
were under a uecdfity to get themfdves wives by fume: 610, &c. 

B:ratagem or other. To this pUl-pole Romulus proclaimed . tl'OlTI" 

1: ft d 1-1' . h h fN b IK,ngsVJ1I. a Lea • an pu~ IC games, III t e anour 0 e~tu.ne, to e to the end 

celebrated neal' his new city; and when the vlrgills from of 2 Chron. 

every quarter came thither to fee and <.livert themldves, up' ~ 
on a fign:d given, they were aU feized by force, carried in-
-to the city, and compelled to become wives to thole that 
wanted them. Exafperated with this bale treatmerlt. the 
neighb0uriog people immediately prepare for war; but are 
repulfed with lofs by the Romans: Till the SOlbines, who 
were their nioft formidable enemy, and principally can' . 
.cerned in the late affront, marched againft tbem, and, un-
der the command of their ~ing ~ra.rius, were ju(i: upon gi-
ving them a total defeat; when tp'e;r daugh,ters, who wer,e 
now become w~ves to the Romans, ran between the two 
4rmies, and with their hair torn, and all otber' indications 
of forrow, acquainted their parents, that they had been 'u' 
fed civilly, and that, if matters were carried to fuch extre-
mi~ies, nothing could be expected on their fide but ruin 
~ud deftruction. Hereupon thei~' parents, being overcome 
by their prayers, and teacs, and arguments, laid afide aU 
angry relentmeu.t, aIfd entered into a treaty with ,their fons-
in·law, whi,cb. fucceeded fQ well, that feveral of them left 
their ancient habkations, and came with all their f4bfbnce. 
and lived' in l},ome. From fo fmall a beginning did this 
city gradually increafe to be the feat of the weihrn empil'e, 
and the n;liftref$ of th:: then known world ,! 

One very remarkable event mOl'e, which happeO,ed th.e Th d'W 1 

oyery next year after the building of Rome, viz,. jn the luti~n ~r 
twelfth year of Jotham king of Judah., and the thirteenth the Afly. 
of Pekah king of Ifra,el, was, the ,diffolutioo 9f the A:f\'. r:an mo-

• \.. L d 1 f S d I r' narchv. nan monarcl~y blPOI\l ,tHe eitt 1 (} ar anapa us, as leverdl . 
Heathen authors haye dms lI'elated it. This emperor ex
ceeded all hi.s predecejfclJ.'s in Uoth and voluptuou:oels, He 
dot'lied himfrlfin womens attire; ,he painted his face, and 
decked his body more like a {trumpet than a king; he af
fected an eff:::minate voice; [:p,un fine wool and purple a
mong his concubines, and pi'oceeded to fuch a degree of 
luxury and fhameleffnefs, that he wrote verles in comn~e
moration of his diff)lute manner of life. and comma.nded, 
after his death, to bave them infcribed on his tomb. 

F f 2 The 
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A. M. The kings of the Eafr feldom appeared in publick: 13ut 

}:94'~~"ll: Sard:lOapulus was never feen by any, but fuch only as wt';re 
,;;; etc:1 

• either affifrants or aifociates in his lafcivioufnefs ; until Ar-
f!om .. ' baces, the general of the Median forces, bribed one ofl;iis 

tKlhngs Vl
d
l1· eunuchs, by giving him a golden cup, to be introduced 

to teen. h" hr.' h' '1 d be of z Chron. IOto IS prelence ; were, JeelOg IS VI e, . egenerate -
'---v---' haviour" he b.egan to think it a difparagement, that fo rna· 

ny brave and gallant men fhould be under the dominion 
of a worthlefs wretch, that affected to be a fpinfrer ratber 
than a king. This he communicated to his friends and ac
quaintances, to the governol,lrs of feveral provinces, but, 
more efpecially to Belefis the goverQour of Babylon, with 
whom he entered into a clofe confederacy to depofe the 
prefent emperor, and to divide his dominions between 
~hem, whereof Belefis was to have Babylon, Chaldea, and 
Arabia, and himfelf all the reft. 

(I) When matters were thus agreed on, Arbaces endea
,"oured, by all forts of arts and infinuations, to make him
felf ai=ceptable to the Medes'; to purf1,lade t!;tem to invade 
the .t\.ifyrian empire, and (in hopes of regaining their liber
ty.) to draw the Perfians into the like confederacy. On the 
other hand, Belefis prevailed wit!;t the Babylonians to revolt, 
and gained the king of Arabia (with whom he had a very 
great intimacy) to his party; fo that, when all their forces 
were joined together, the army is faid to have confifted ~f 
four hundred thoufand men. 

Sardanapalus. feeing fuch a ftrong confederacy and 
~ombination of arms againft him, thought it high time 
to fhake off his floth; and having drawn forth the forc(!s 
of the reft of the provinces, he engaged the enemy thrice, 
and as many tillles qefeated them. In the fjrft action 
he purfued them to the .mpuntains, feventy furlongs be
yond Nineveh. 1n the fecond he fo defeated them, that 
they were all upon the point of retu,rning home, had not 
Belefis (who was a Babylonilh prieft, and pretended to grea~ 
fkill iq aftrology "* and divination) given them aifurance, 

that 

(!) Bedford's Scripture-hiftory, lib. vi. c. 2 ~ 
.. vVbatever fltill he might pretend tQ in allrology, H IS certain, 

that he was an excellent a(lronomer, and, \Vheq he came to Baby
lon, and was made emperor there. fet himfelf to reC1ify the Chal
dean"year, which {eerns to bave fl:ood unaherable from the flood- (ill 
tbdt time. The ancient year of the ehaldeans confified of three 
hundred and fixty days, or of I welve months, with thirty days to 

each 
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that God would at laft reward their labours with futters. A. M. 

In the third engagement 'Arbaces himfdf was wound:d, ~;t:' ~~~i(, 
anq his army routed, .and purfued as far as the mountalOs 610, etc. 

of Babylon; fo that the chief officers were for difpeding and tom '" 
fuifring f01' themfelves, ,when Bdefis gave them once more t' Ihngs Vldll. 

• . 0 t e ell 
affUl'ance, that if they would butcontlOue together tor five of 2. Chron • 

.days longer, every tp..ing, in ,that time, would have a dif-~ 
ferent turn. 

r With m\lch intreaty was the army prevailed on not to 
difperfe, when fuddenly news was brought, that a great in
forcement was coming from Bactria to j0in the king, [0 that 
thennly game which Arbaces had to play was, to march 
againft them, and, by .all means imaginable, prevail with 
~hem ,to revolt; " wherein he fucceededbeyond all mens 
hopes and. expeCtations, and fo gave another turn to the 
face of affairs. 

each month; but as this was five days and a quarter leIS than the re
volution of the fun to the fame point of the equinox, the Egyptians, 
in the lime of Thoth (their fecond king, and grandfon of Ham) 
~dded .fiv.e days to the year, fo that every year confilted exal.'tly of 
three hundred and fixty-five days: But then, in four years, there was: 
pne day lefs than in fo many Julian years, which in a great length 
of time ('lJi~. iB 1460 years) made the beginning of the year run 
through all the feafQns. To prevent this inc(!IO!i[ten~y, the Chal. 
deans, about every fix: years, added to their year of 360 days an 
intercalary month, whjch made their years unequal; and therefore 
Belefis, being well acquainted with the ;Egyptian af!:ronomers, and 
finding that their year was equal, though not abfolutely perfect, re
duces the Babylonian year to the fame f!:al)dard, i. c. he makes i, 
confif!: of three hundred and fixty-five days, which were divided in
to twelve months, of thirty days each, and five days, which were 
added at the end of the year. But then, becaufe. in each of thefe 
years there would be a redundant quarter of a day, and, in four 
years, one whole day, inf!:ead of the Biffextile day (as it is in the 
Julian computation) hebegan eyeryJourth year a day fooner. This 
alteration he ordered to begin in the firfl: year of his reign, and from 
thence it was called the famouI tEra of Nabonaffar, (for fo BeleGs 
was likewife Darned), which continued in Egypt to the death of An
thony and Cleopatra, and was afterwards in ufe among the mathe
maticians and alironomers to the time of Ptolemy, who made his ca
non by this account, which is jufUy efl:eemed the furef!: and mof!: 
ufeful guide of ancient chronology, where the facred hifl:orians are 
filent; Bedford'I Scriptu.re-chrorJ,I'gy, lib. vi. c. 2.; Whijlon'i 
Theory, lib.2.; and Chronology of the OId'Tejlammt, p. 12. 

Sardanapalus, 
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A. M. Sardanapalus, in the mean- time, knowing nothing of 

13;'~c~~ft. this,. and. being elated with his repeated ,fucce1fes, was in· 
610, &c. dulgmg his fioth and luxury, andpreparmg beafis for fa· 

f~om ... crifice, with plenty of wine, and other things neceifary to 
~~~egs V~l. feafi and entertain his foldiers ; when i\.rbaces, having in. 
Of2 C~~on.telligeoce by deferters in what condition his ;lrmy lay,fear. 
~lefs of any foe, a.nd overcome already with furfeiting and 

drunkennefs, broke into their camp by night, and, having 
made a terrible flaughter of man of them, forced the reft 
into the city. 

The king, after this defeat, took upon him tbe defence 
of the place, and commhted the charge of the army to Sa· 
lamenus, the queeQ's bl'Other ; but Salamenus was warned 
in two pitched ba~rles, one in the open field, and the other 
before the walls of Nineveh, where himfelf was tlain, and 
moll: of his men cut to pieces; fa that all the refource which 
Sardanapalus had, was to fuitain the fiege as long as he
could, until the fuccours (which he had fent for out of all 
his provinces) iliould came to his affifiance: and this he ha4 
fome hopes of being able to do, becaufe there was an ancient 
prophecy, " That Nineveh never could be taken by force, 
" until the river became its enemy." 

Arbaces, on the other hand, was much encouraged by 
his fuccdres, and carried on the fiege with the utmoll: vi· 
gaur; but the prodigious firength of the walls, which were' 
an lwndred feet high, and fa very broad, that three cha
rio~ might go a-breafi upon them, and the vall plenty Qf 
all manner of fiores and pl'ovifions, necetfary for a long de· 
fence, hindered him from ma~ingany confiqerable pl·ogrefs. 

Thus two years were fpeqt, withoq.t any profpea of re~ 
lief on the one fide, or of taking the town on the other. 
In the third year, a continued fall of rain made the Tygris 
overflow to fuch a degree, that coming into the city, it tore 
along with it twenty fathoms of the wall, which Sardan~pa
lus concluding to be the accomplilhment of the oracle, be· 
caufe by this means the river was apparently become an e
nemy to the city, he grew quite difpirited, and gave up all 
for loil:. However, to prevent his falling into the hands 
of the enemy, he caufed a large pile of wood "* to be made 

in 

* Concerning this pile, Athreoeus informs us,-That it was 
400 fed high, upon which he placed IS0 golden beds, and as many 
t;o'd~n ldb.es; \hd.t he had thrown into it fome millions of talents of 

g,.ld 
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in the court of his palace, and there heaped up together all A. M. 
his gold, £lIver, and royal apparel, and having incloft:d his 1394 C' B;~. 
eunuchs and concubines in the midft of it, ordered it to be 6;~; ~~.' 
fet on fire, and fo burnt himfelf and them together. The from 
onlyacrion wherein (m) thefe hiftorians, who make no IKingsviii. 

. f h' 'n. . fi h' l' to tht end mention 0 IS Vll:lOrleS, repre ent 1m as a va lant man. of 2 ehron. 
Al'baces, being infOl'meJ of this, marched his army duo' ~ 
the bre:'lch of the wall, and took the city. After this he 
rewarded his followers according to their merit ; made Belefis 
governour of Babylonia, Caldea, and Arabia, according 
to their compacr, and took the reil: of the empire to him-
felf; which put an end to the Affyrian monarchy, after it 
had governed all Alia (n) above thirteen hundred years, 
and (according to the vition which Daniel (0) had of it) in 
it conqueft had been as fwift as an eagle, but now its wings 
were plucked. 

gold and Giver, beGdes the richefl: furniture of purple, and the finefl: 
garments; and that this pile was fifteern days in burning. To which 
Diodorus adds, that BeleGs, by craft, obtained leave of Arba
ces to carry off the allies, under pretence of building an. altar 
with them at Babylon, by which means he gained an iminenfe 
treafure. But all this'looks more like a romance than a true hifiory. 
Bec(ford'l Scripture-chronology, lib. vi. c. 2. ill the notes.' 

(m) Juflin, lib. I. and Athreneu~; lib. 12. C. 12. (n) Jul1:in, 
lib. x. (Q) Dan. vii. 4. 
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Containing an Account of things from the Baby
lonifh Captivity to the birth of Chrift; in all 
588 Years. 

C HAP. 1. 

From the Captivity, to the death oJCyrus. 

The HIS TOR Y. 

A. M. AFT E R the return of Nebuchadnezzar, and hig 
3417: &c. viCtorious army, to Babylon. all thofe Jews who. 
Ant. Chnfi. for fear of him, had taken refuge among neighbour
¥r~~ j;;. ing nations, or had hid themfdves in the fields and 
xl. 7. to xlv. delerts of their own coumry, hearing that Gedaliah was 
all Dalllel, made governour of the land, l'eforted to him at Mizpah t, 
and from h 
E:r;ra i. to v. were 
~ 

Ged.liah is 
t In the hi£lorv of Jacob, we read, that after a £lay of [eve-made go- } 

vernor of ral years at Hiran, making his efcape from thence, he was 
Judea, and overtaken by L"ban, his father- in- law, in a mountainous traCt, 
murthered

j 
which was afterwards called Gilead, i. e. al1 heap of fiona, as 

by Ilhmae . . ' h b fi I . alfo MiJPeh, I. e. a wale ·Io'l.uer, ecau e, at t le covenant 
which was made betwcm Laban and him, an heap of L10nes 



Chap. I. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 
where he fet up his rdidence. Among thefe were Johanan A. M. 

, . 3417 etc 
and Jonathan, the fans of Kereah, and Hhmael, the fon Ant.'chin. 
ofNethaniah, with divers others: But Ilhmael came to him 5S7, etc. 

out of a treacherous intent only; for being of the blood- from Jer. 
, 'h' 'r If k' . f J d xl 7· 1vX!V. royal, he reckoned to make lmle mg 0 u ea, now all Daniel, 

that the Chaldeans were gone, and to that purpofe had and from 

formed a confpiracy to kill Gedaliah, and feize on the go- Ezra i.~. 
vernmt:nt, 'wherein Baalis t, king of the Ammonites, was ~ 
confederate with him. 

was gathered to remain a monurhentof it, and upon that oeca
:lion, Laban's expreilions are thefe,-7he Lord watch bct'lc'een me 
and thee, wben we are abfent OlJe from anoiher. if thou willaflliB 
vty daugh!erJ, or ~r thou wilt fake other wiveJ, hejidcs my daugh
iers, no man is 'u:ith us; fec, God is 'luittlejs bet'lL'een me and thee, 
Cen. xxxi. 49,5°. Frbm that time, the place where this co
venant was made, and where probahly in memory of it a city 
in after-ages was built, was called ft1izpah. It was fitnate on 
the ealHide of the river J OI'clan, and in the diviHon of the land; 
fell to the tribe of Dan; ~Ill: here it was, that GedaJiah chofe 
to fix his habitation, or per'haps was ordered to fix it here, be· 
caufe it laynearefl: of any to Babylon, from \vhence he was to 
receive his infl:ructions as to the adminiftration of the govern
ment; Wells's Geography of the Old 'Teflament, vol. I. 

t That Hhmael, whowas of the G:ood-royalof Judah, fhould 
attempt to take away the life ofGedaliah, is no wonder at all. 
His envy of the other's promotion, and his ambition to make 
himfelf a king, might be, flrong incitements to what he did; 
but V{hy Baalis lhould have any hand' in fo black a defi.gn. 
we can hardly imagine 'd.;ry other reafon than the ancient and 
inveterate hatred which thc;.'\.mmonites al\':ays had againH: the 
Hebrews; and therefore this king of theirs, feeing that the 
Je.wifh nation was, at this time, In'a manner, brought to no
thing, was minded to take revenge fer all the injuries that his 
!1nceGol's had received £i'om them, and to gi ve the finifhing 
ihoke to their ruin, by cntting off their governour, and [0 dif
perfing all the remains of that unhappy people, which was now 
gathered together at Mizpah But whatever their views might 
he, it is certain that they !JUt their dellgn in fpeedy execution j 
for the murder of Gedaliah happened but two months after the 
deltruction of the city and templc; of Jerufalem, viz. in the fe
venth month, (which is Till'i, and anfwers in part to our Sep
tember ;:md October), and on the thirtieth day of the month: 
For that day the Jews have ¥.ept as a faft, in commemoration 
of this calamity (which indeed was the completion of their 
ruin) ever flnce; CalJllct's CCillllle!ttary on Jel'. 1.1. 14-; and 
Prideaux's COlZlld7;~1/, cUI;a S8B. 

V LlL. IV. G g Hi:> 
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A. IVr. His defign however was not carried on fo fecretly, bur 

1417('h~\ that Johanan, the fon of Kereah, got notice of it, and ac
s~~t: 1£/' . quainted the govern our with it: But he being a man of a 
t"r(lm JeT. generous temper, and not apt to entertain jealoufies of 0-

x;i 76 to.xiv, thers, took no notice of Johanan's information, but con
:n<l f;:;,~e, tinued the [arne friendly correfpondence with Ifhmael that 
l<:tta i. to v. he had ever done.· This gave the traitor an advctntage a-
\..rYV gainfi him; for pretending to pay him a vilit one day, he 

and his confederates (at a time when the people were gone 
out to barveft-work) fell upon him, and flew him, even 
while he was entertaining them at his table. With him he 
murdered all the Jews and Chalcleans that were at Mizpah, . 
except fome few, whom he made captives; and having kept 
the matter private, the next day but one, he deftroyed four
fcore Ifraelites, who were coming, in a mournful manner '1', 

with their oblations, into the town, and there put them all 
to the fword, e:xocept ten, who, for the redemption of their 
lives, offered him all the *' treafures they had in the field.· 

After this maffilcre, Ilhmael not thinking himfelf fafe 
in Mizpah, took the captives with him, (among whom 
were King Zedekiah's daughters), and was making the beft 

'* The tokens of their mourning are faid to be,-That they 
had their beards jhcrven, and their doaths rmt, and that they haa 
cut themfelves, Jer. xli. 5. For though it was an exprefs prohi
bition in the law, rOte jhall nl)t make any cuttings in yottr ftejh for 
fhe dead, t/or print any marks upon YOIl, Levit. xix. 28.; yet this 
feems to relate only to fu·ch praCtices, when they became fuper
ftitious, and were done in honour to f"lfe gods; for tn cafes of 
ordinary mourning for the dead, or for any other grievousdif
after, the words of the prophet feem to imply, as if they had 
been permitted in common ufe: Betl: the great and the/mall 
jball die in the land: They flaU 1101 be buried, neither jhal! men 
lament for them, mr CIl! themfekcs, ncr malce the71ljelvei bald for 
them, neither /hall men lear fhemjelver in mourning to ."omfort 
them fi'" f he dead, Jer. xvi. 6,'7. • 

* Trea[ures (according to the common phrafe of Scripture) 
fignify any thing that is bd or kept in re{erve, whether it be 
gold, filver, corn, wine, oil, apparel, or any other thing: 
And among the people of the ea,ft, it was all ufllal thing to 
hury their corn, and other provifions, in deep holes, and ca
verns, which they dug and filled up fo "ery dextroufly, that no 
one conld perceive that the earth had been moved, nor could 
any find them out, but thoft: who made them; Calme/'s Cor:
,,,enta'"...\'. 
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of his way to the king of the Ammonites, when Johanan A. M. 

and the refl: of the captains of Judah, hearing of this de. ~4:!.' ~~~(. 
tefl:able deed, made after him with what forces they could 587, etr. 

get together: But when he perceived them coming, he left from Jer. 

11 h · . b h' d 1 . d' 1 I . 1 ~ 1 xl. 7· LO xl v. a IS tram e In 11m, an WIt 1 on y elg 1t men, maut, Jj Daniel 

1· r' fa, :us elcape IOto the land 0 Ammon. ' and from 

Johanan, and the refl: of the captains, being thus left Ezra i. to v. 

with all the people, and now refleCting on what Hhmael ~ 
had done to Gedaliah, began to be apprehenfive, that the that "ere 

Chaldeans might poffibly revenge his death upon them; lle,a ~/tcr 
L • C· lIS e.cape 

and thererore, for fear of the worft, they retIred to 111m- retrea, inlG 

ham t, not far from Bethlehem, that' in cafe they were E~)"t. 
called to an account, they might more readily make their 
efcape into Egypt. 

Jeremiah, from the time that he parted with Nebuzara
dan had taken up his abode with Gedaliah the governour ; 
but after his death, among the I'd!: of the captives, was' 
carried from thence by Hhmael the confpirator, and now, 
upon his defeat, accompanied Johanan, and the reft of his 
countrymen, to their new habitation at Chimham. Here 
they had not been long. before Johanan, and the other 
princes of the people, came to requefl: of him, that he 
would confult the Lord concerning their intended journey 
into Egypt, with warm profeffions however of a ready com· 
pliance with whatever he fhould think fit to enjoin them. 
The prophet did fo: And in ten days time, returned them 
this anfwer from God, " That if they would tarry 
" in Judea. and live peaceably under the king of Babylon, 
" he would fcreen them from their prefent danger, and 
cc incline the heart of their conqueror to be favourable' to 
" them; but that if they pedified in their intention of 
" going into Egypt, he would infallible caufe every thing 
" they'dreaded, the [word, the famine, and the peitiknce, 

t This place may be fuppofed, from 2 Sam. xi,x. 38. to have 
been anciently given by King David to Chimham, the [on of 
old Barzillai the Gileadite, and which, at this time, bore his 
name, though near five hundred years after the 6ft! donatio~. 
It was in the neighbourhood of Bethlehem, abollt two league,; 
from Jerufalem, and hither the poor people betook themfelves, 
hecaufe it was at a much farther difbmce from Babylon than 
Mizpah, and in their itraight way to Egypt, in cafe they fhonld 
determine to go thither. as they feemed inclinable to do, be
caufe there they fuppofcd they lhould have no 'war, nor hear 
the found o.fthe trumpet, nor have hunger 0/ brea.i, Jer. xlii. 14. 

G g 2 ., to 
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A. M. c~ to purfue them." But notwithfianding both their own 

3.A417'cetc .. [ profeffions, and the prophet's declarations, (wherein they t 
ot. nn. B 

587, etc. blamed aruch, as being accdfory), they were refolutely 
trom Jer. bent upon going into Egypt; and accordingly, taking all 
~{;bto.xiv, the remnant of Judah, men, women, and children, the 
"od f~~~' king's daughters, Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch his 
:Em i. to v. fcribe, with them, they went and fettled in the country, 
'- --' until the judgments wht:l'ewith God had threatened their 

difobedience came upon them. 
~he:e they The Jews t were no fooner [ettled in Egypt, than they 
~ablII IntO,I- gave themfdves wholly up to idolatry, worOlipping the 

atry, and fl· d h I f If« d . . f h arc reproved queen t 0 leaven, an t e ot 1er a e eItJeS 0 t eland, 
by, Jere- whereupon J~remiah made loud remonfi:rances; but all the 
Hllon. effect which they had upon them, was oniy to make them 

more obfi:inate in their impiety: So that the prophet was 
obliged to denounce Gael's feverefi judgments againfi: them 
in exprefs t~rm!:), <j.uu qt ~he fallie time to foretel, that 

t The words in tIle text are,--The Lord our God hath 1JOt 
jent to thee to jay, Go not into Egypt to Jojourn ther.e; but Baruch, 
the Jon if Neriah, fetteth thee on agai7Uf tiS, for to deliver liS int{) 
the hands 0/ the Chaldeans, tha.t they may Pl{t tIS to death, and 
carry us a~ay captives into Babylon, Jer. xliii, 2, 3. But what 
foundation the people fhould have for t!lis their accufation a
sainlt Baruch, it is 110 ealy matter ro conceive; cnly we may 
iuppofe, that as Baruch was preferved, and taken care of by 
the Chaldeans, as well as his malter, and was equally againll: 
maintaining the fiege of Jerufalem, when Nehuchadnezzar 
came before it; and that as he had been fome ti~e at Baby
lon himfelf, (Vid. Baruch i. I, 3.) and was probably not fo 
virulent in his fpeeches againll: the Chaldeans as the other Jews, 
were; this, to a blind and mutinous m0b, ,,'as reafon enough to 
[ufrea him of being engaged in the enemy's parly; Call1lct'~ 
C07llment ary. ' 

-r The places in which tl.l~ Jews are faid tohave {ettled them
[elves in Egypt, were Migdal, Tahpanhes, N oph, and the coun
tryof Pathros, Jer. xliv. I.l\1igdol is the fame place is Egypt, 
which Mofes makes mention of, Exoll. xiv. 2. over-againIl:Baal
~ .. cphon, not far from the Red-fea. Tahpanhes is Daphne, not 
flr from Pelufium, the firll: city in Egypt, in the road from Ju
dea, and, as it were, its key. Noph is Memphis, fituateab\Jve 
the parting of the Nile, or where the Delta begins, and nota 
little famous for its pyraQlids; and the country of Pathros is the 
t1U1e with Thebais, 01' the Upper-Egypt, fo called from the 
city Thebes, which was the firLl: capital of it. 

t By which is meant the moon at leafr, if not all the planets; 
f()r what we render quem, in the marginal note, is called the 
/i'<7I71C 0/ hcavtlz. 
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the king of Egypt (under whofe protection they lived fe- A. M. 
cure, as they thought) fhould be delivered into the hands r:1.'c~~il 
of Nebuchadnezzar t, God's agent for that pUt'poCe. in like 587. etc. • 
manner as Zedekiah was; which, in the [pace of eighteen fmmJer. xl. 

f d d · 1 I'. 7. to xlv. all years a terwar s, accor 109 y came to pais. Daniel, and 

After this we have no more of the prophet Jere- from Ezrai. 
miah *, and veq little of his co temporary, Ezekiel >ii'. to v. 

Theys~ 
count of his 
prophecies, 

. - b[, bl . r I I f J . h' and I. Dofe ef t It IS very 0 crva e, that In levera paces 0 eremla s pro- E;.:ekie\. 
phecy, (vi:::. cbap.xxv. 9. chrtp. xx.vii. 6. and chap. xliii. 10.). Ne o 

~ucbadnezzar is called God'r fervant, on purpofe to fhow us, that, 
,!s great? prince as he was, he was no more than the executioner of 
his cOff1mands ; . that he was the general of his troops, and that all 
the victories he gain~d, and the conquefh he won, were by his di .. 
reClion and appointment; for no writers fpeak with fo much defer. 
ence of God, as do the prophets, becaufe they o,nly knew, by the 
iofpiration of the Divine Spirit, to exprefs, with a proper dignity, 
what the greatefl mcnarchs are in comparifon with the Divine Ma· 
jefty; Calmet'r Com7J!entary. 

*' St. Jerom (in the life of this prophet) and Dorotheus (in his Sr
riopfis of the lives and deaths of tbe prophets and aponles) tell us, 
that he was ftoned to death in Egypt by his own renegado country
men the Jews, for preaching againfl their idolatry; and of this fome 
interpret St. Paul's b.,9uf}"S~,,",,~, they were fl~ned, Reb. xi. 37. It 
appears indeed by the account we have of their behaviour, Jer. 
xliv. 16. that they were bent both againtl: him and bis reproo~s ; 
and therefore it is more likely that they were the authors of his 
death, than (as fame fay) tbe Egyptians were, for his prophefyi~b 
againfl: them, and their king Pharaoh-bophra. For tbe Egyptians 
(according to the fame tradition) having by the prophet's prayers, 
been freed from the crocodiles, which very much infeO:ed them, 
had him in fuch great honour and elleem. thar, in teitimony there
of, they buried him in one of their royal fepulchres. The tnlth is. 
Jeremiah was, a!l his lifetime, expofed to the ill treatment of the 
Jews, whofe irregularities, and fad apoHafy, he was always reprov. 
iog; and therefore tbe author of tbe book of Ecciefiafiicus, in the 
encomium whicR he gives of this prophet, feerns to draw bis cha. 
r,acter from the perfecutions he endured: They intreated him evil, 
<who 1uverthelefl waf a prophet, fanBified in hi! mother'r womb, 
Eccluf. xlix. 7. 

;Ii< St. Jerom, in his life of this prophet, tells us, tbat he was put 
tD death by a prince of the children of lfrael, whom he reproved for 
pis idolatry; but who thIS prince of the J ewifh nation iliould be, up

on 
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A. M. 'They both, no doubt, continued in their prophetic office un-

34 17
C
'&h ~~ till their death; but when or where that happened, or by 

Ant. fin. r . fi dIS' . fil d 5871 &c, WhOle means It was occa lOne , tIe cnpture IS 1 ent, an 
from Jer. tradition is uncertain. This however we may learn from 
~ll'7D' to, xliv. their own writings, that after they had difcharged theil-
al ame , th . I h J 1 d' .n. and from duty to ell' own peop e t e ews, t ley were Ireued 
Ezra i. to v. by God to addrefs the reft of their predictions chiefly to 
~ the Gentiles. Accordingly we find Jeremiah prophefying 

againft Egypt in the 46th chapter; againft all the Phi Ii· 
fiines, in the 47th; againft the Moabites, in the 48th; a
,gainft Ammon, Edom, and other people in the 49th; 
and againft Babylon. in the 50th and 5 1ft; with fome 
promifes here and there interfperfed concerning the redemp
tion of Ifrael. ' In like manner we find Ezekiel prophefying 
againft the Ammonites, in the 25th chapter; againft the 
Tyrians, and thofe that traded with them in the 26th and 
27th; againft the prince of Tyre in the 28th; againft E
gypt, in the 29th, 30th, 31ft, and 32d; againft the Shep
herds of Ifrael, in the 34th; againft the Edomites in the 
35th; and againft the enemies of the church of God, un
der the name of Gog and Mcgog, in the 38th and !l9th; 
with promifes of a reftoration (efpecially in the 36th and 
37th) to his captive countrymen, and a long defcription 
of the rebuilding of the temple and city (wherewith he con
dudes) as a fure confirmation of it. 

D~'liel's Daniel, who was defcended from the royal family 
!'ame .cha~. of David, in the iir11: captivity of Judah (which happened 
"ed, and hIs 
~reat profi... . • .• • • • 
,ienc,· in on the river Chebar, where Ezekiel, In the lime of Ius capttvlty, 
''';l1ing i,l lived, it is difficult to tell. He was buried as fame fay, in the fame 
Ihoyloll. cave wherein Shem and Arphaxad were depolited, upon the banks 

of the Euphrates; but Benjamin of Tudela (in his Travels) tells us, 
that at fame leagu~s from Bagdat, he faw a magnificent Maufoleum, 
vihicb was faid to be thiS prophet's ,tomb, upon the toptf which 
there_ was a famous library, wherein (as they fay) was the original 
of the prophet's pre.ciictions, Willten with his own hand; that in 
'he prophet's tomb, there is a lamp continually burning, maintained 
a the expence of the head of the captivity of Bagdat; that every 
year, this tomb is frequented by the feveral heads of the captivity. 
who refort thither with a numerous retinue; and that Dot onlv the 
Jews, but the Perlians, Medes, and many of the Mulfulmen, ~ade 
this a place of devotion, and came thither to make their prefeots, 
a'1d perform their vows; Call1l({s Di{j;OiJary, under rhe word E
z.~kit!. 

under 
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under King Jehoiakim) together with his friends Hananiah, A.~. 
Mifhael, and Azariah, was carried to Babylon, when he ~:Zc~r~it. 
was as yet but a youth. The cufl:om among conquerors 587, &c. 

then was to change the names of their captives, (efpecially from Jer. 

h h r' . b h ) xI.7·toxlv. 
W en t ey were to lerve 10 any capacity a out t e court ; all Daniel, 
and therefore, by the order of Afpenaz t mafl:er of the eu- and from 
Duchs, Daniel t was called Bel(ejhazzar, Hananiah, Shadrach, Ezra i. to v. 

Mifhad McJhach, and Azariah Abednego. ~ 
For three years they were infl:ruCted in all the learning 

of the Chaldeans, and had a daily allowance of meat and 
wine from the king's table; but Daniel, who was a devout 
obferver of the religion of his country, defired of the 
chief Eun\lch, that they might be excufed from that, 
and have only a fufficient quantity of water and pulfe 
allowed them, which accordingly was granted; and, by 
the time that they had finifhed. their fl:udies) they were 

t What we render mafier of the eunuch" may very likely lignify 
the chief minifier of Nebuchadnezzar's court. Such officers, in the 
palaces of eafl:ern princes, were ufually called Eunuchs; becaufc: 
they who had the controul of the king's houfehold (as we fay) 
were ordinarily fnch, though many times it might be otherwife. 
The Jews have a notion, that Daniel and his three companions 
were, by the order of Nebuchadnezzar, made eunuchs, that the 
prophecy of Ifaiah might be ~ulfilled: 'Thy pm, that jhalt iJ!ue from 
thee, jhall they lake away, and they jhall be Eunuchs in the palace 
of the king of Babylon, chap. xxxix. 7. But that is no conclu/ive 
reafon; becaufe, in that prophecy, as well as in th~ pafTage we 
are now upon, the name of eunuch might mean no more than 
any perfon who had an employment at court; Calmet', Com11ten-
~ry. I 

t It is very remarkable, that, as all their former names related 
to the true Ood, fo all the names which on this occalion were im
pofed upon there four Jewith youths, had fome reference or other to 
Babylonith idols. Daniel, in Hebrew, lignifies God iJ my judge; 
BelteJhazzar, in ChaJdee, is the treafure of Baal; Hananiah, in 
Hebrew, is well pleq/ing to God; Shadrach, in Chaldee, the inJpi
ratiolZ of the fun;. MiJhael, in Hebrew, prow:dingfrom God; Me
jhach, in Chaldee, belonging to the goddefl Shejhach; Azariah, in 
Hebrew, God i.r my help; and Abedl1ego, in Chaldee, theftrvantof 
Nego, i. e. the fun, or the morning-flar, both deities amoag the 
Babylonians, and f() called becaufe of their brightnefs; Calmet',; 
COfn17ltnlary on Dan. i. 7. 

found 
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A. M, found to excel, in the feveral parts of learning there in 

14:t~C~~~ft. vogue, all the magicians in the country t ; and efpecially 
58/" etc. Daniel was become very famous for his fingular ficill in the 
from Jer. knowledge 'and interpretation of dreamS.. 
~:?D:~~r It fa happened one night, that King NebuchadnezZ<l1? 
and from' had a dream, which left thong impreffions upon his fpi
Ezrai. to v. rits; but the thing which made him uneafy was, that h6 
~h could not recollect the fubfiance of it. To affift his me
ki~:ehi~ t emory in this refpect, he fummoned all his wife men toge~ 
dre~m~,and ther, (thefe efpecially that pretended to divination), de ... 
theIr .mter- mandiog of them what his dream was; but when they en
pretauon. deavoured to excufe themfelves upon the pre fumed impoffi-

bility of the thing, he fell ioto fRch a paffion, that he or
dered all who profeifed magic t in his dominions to be in
frantly put to death. 

UnclelJ 

t The prophet Daniel makes great mention of thefe fort of peo
ple, and ranks them under there four different kinds: The Chartu
mim, the Afaphim, the Mecafphim, and the Chafdim, chap. ii. 2. 

Chartumim, according to the Septuagint, figni6es fophiJls; bur, 
according to St. Jerom, divinen,firtune-tel/erJ, cajkrJ of nativity. 
&c. Afaphim, has no derivation from the Chaldee tongue, but DO 

fmall refemblance to the Greek word O"o<p~~, (whether the Greeks 
took this word from the Babylonians, or the Babylonians from 
them); and therefore the Septuagint have rendered it by phifofoM~rJ ~ 
111ecaJphim is thought by fome to be necromancerJ, fuch as pretend. 
ed to raife the dead, to gain intelligence of things future; but the 
Septuagint have rendered it by a word that denotes fuch enchanters as 
made ufe of noxious herbs and drugs, the blood of victims, and the 
hones of thedead, for their fuperllitious operations. The otherworcl 
Chafdim is the fame with Chaldeam, and here {ignifies a fort of pli
lofophers among the Babylonians, who dwelt in a feparate part of 
the city, and were exempt from all public offices and employments. 
Their Hudy was natural philofophy, afhology. divination, or the 
foretelling of future events by the obfervation of the fiars, the inter
pretation of dreams, the fcience of auguries, th~ wQrihip of their 
gods, &c. as Diodorus Siculus, lib. i. gives us an account of them; 
ea/met's Di{liMary, under the word Magiciam. 

t Magic is properly of three kinds, natural, artificial, and diabo
lical. The firll of thefe is no other than natural philofophy, but 
highly improved and advanced; whereby the perron that is well 
{killed in the power and operation of natural bodies. is able to pro
duce many wonderful effects, mit1aken by the illiterate for diaboli~ 
cal performances~ but fuch as lie perfeCtly within the verge of na-

ture. 
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Under this denomination and fentence were Daniel and A, M. 

his three friends included; and therefore, underfianding i4n~7C~~ffl 
the realon of this fudden decree, Daniel applied himielf to 587: ere. • 

Arioch captain of the guard, defiring a !hart refpite of its r,om Jer. xl. 
. , h' h' h d'd . hIll. d b b 7· to xlv aU exec,utlOn, 10 W IC tIm~ " e ,I not 10 t e eal,l au t ut Daniel, ~nd 

to gIve the king full {atJstacl:!on, both as to his dream t, flom Ezra 

and the interpretation of it: And fo proceeding to his three i. to v. 

friends, he acquainttd them with what he had undertaken, ~ 
and defired their joint prayer to God, that he would be 
pleafed co reveal this great and important feeret to him; 
which accordingly was done that very night. 

The next morning, after he had returned praife and 
thankfgiving to God for this fingular vouchfafement, he 
repaired to the palace, and being intro.duced by the cap
tain of the guard, was aiked by the king, if he had found 
out his drealU? " You faw *," fays he. " 0 king, an 

" image 

Hire. Artificial magic is wJlat we c~lIlegerde7Jlain, or flight if 
hand, (the merry tricks of jugglers, as we corrupt the joculato
ref), far from exceeding the power of art, though many times 
they pafs with the vulgar for diabolicallikewife. Diabolical 
magic is that which is done by the help of the Devil, who, ha
ving great {kill in natural caufes. may affilt thofe that are in 
leagl:le and covenant wi,th him, to do many Grange and alton
irning things. It [eems, however, hy the difcourfe which paC
fed between Nebuchadnezzar and his magicians, that they had 
no knowledge in the fciences they pretended to; that the king 
himfelf Io.oked upon them as no ,better than a pack of impoltors: 
And th,\uhey had no familiarity with any wicked demons, who 
might have helped them out at this dead lift; otherwife they 
would nat have told the king, It if a rare thing 'Which the king 
requireth, qnd there if none other, that can Jhe'W it bifore the king, ' 
excel" the gods, 'Whofe dwelling if JIot 'With flefo, Dan. ii, 11. Vid. 
Edward's Body of divmity, vol. i. 

t Some are of opinion, that Nebuchadnezzar's dream, and 
tp,e interpretation thereof, were both reveGlled to Daniel, while 
Ile was aneep, but others rather. think that it w~s in a vifion, while 
'he was awake, becaufe the prayer Glnd thankfgiving which he 
made to God feem to infinuate, that he was awake; though. 
we cannot fee, why he might not rec,eiY,e the revelation in his 
fleep, and return God thanks for ~t <;is foon as he awoke; Gal
met's Co7Jtmentary, 

* Jofephus introduces Daniel as making this preamble to his 
difcovery and explanatioI). of the king's dream: "It is not any 
" high conceit of my own wifdom, as if I underfl:and more than 
" the Chaldeans do, or any defigned rellroach upon them for 

VO'L. IV. H h " not 
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A.M. " image of a valt dimenfion t, excellent in bright. 
34'7, etc. "nefs, but terrible in aflpeB:. The head of this image Ant.Chrift. 
587, etc. "was of fine gold, the breaft and arms of £lIver, the 
from Jer.xl." belly and thighs of brafs, the legs of iron, and the 
7· to xl v. all" feet partly iroI! and partly clay. You faw, like
Daniel, and 
from Ezra " wife, 0 king, a :frone cut out of the mountain, but 
i.tov. "from whence it came you knew not. This :frone, fall-
v-v-v " ing upon the feet of the image, brake them into 

" pieces, and then the relt of the image mouldered into, 

" not being able to refolve aquefl:ion which I am able to unrid
" dIe, that I engage in this matter; for I am not a perron that 
" pretends to more ikill than my neighbours; but it is purely 
" the work of God, in pity to the'miferable, and in mercy to 
" my prayers, for the life and fafety of myfelf and my friends, 
" that has now laid open this dream to me_, and explained the 
" meaning of it. Nor have I been fo folicitous for the fafety 
" of myfelf and my companions under your difpleafure, as for 
" your own honour and glory, left you ibould tarniib them, by 
" putting t6 death (contr~ry to all right and jufrice) fa many 
" worthy men, merely hecaufe they were not able to doa thing 
" that is impoffible for fleD) and blood to perform;" ]ewijh 
Antiq. lib. x., C. I J. This is'to be obferved, however, that 
though a great part of the book of Daniel be in Hebrew, yet 
this fpeech of his to the king, as well as the dialogue which 
pailed between the king and the magicians; the king '5 decree, 
wherein he orders the golden fratue to be worfuipped; and that 
other, wherein he declares his dream of the vafr large tree, 
which Daniel expounded; the hifl:ory of the feafr whieh Bel
:fhazzar made; of his profanation of the facred veffels, and the 
terrible viCion of the hand-writing which he faw upon the wall; 
the beginning of the reign of Darius; the honours he confer
red on Daniel, and the vifion of the four beafrs, denoting the 
four monarchies; that all thefe, I fay; (viz. from the 4th ver[e 
of the 2d chapter, to the beginning of the 8th chapter), are 
wrote in the Chaldee or Syriac language, which, at that time. 
were both the £'lme; and both as familiar to our prophet as'Was 
his mother-tongue; Calmet'! Cbmmentary, on Dan. ii. 4' 
, t Grotius accurately obferves, that the image appeared with 

a glorious lufrre in the imagin:-ltion o~Ne~mchadnezzar, whofe 
mind was wholly taken up WIth admIratIOn of worldly pomp 
and fplendonr; whereas the fame monarchies were reprefented 
t-o Daniel under the ibape of fierce and wild heafl:s; (chap. vii.) 
as being the great fupporters of idolatry and tyranny in the 
world; Lowth'! Commentary on Dan. ii. 

" dull, 
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" dufr, which the wind difper[ed, [0 that it was no more A. M. 

1 . h' l' . d fi 3417. &c. " to be feen; but the front W lIC ,In t liS manner, e roy- Ant. Chrilt. 
4, eg the iruage, increafed to a great mount~in, and £il~ed 587. etc. 
,. the earth. This, 0 king, was the dream; and the m- from Jer.xl. 

. f' . h' Y h r. 7· roxlv. <Ill " terpretaUon t 0 It IS t ]s.-- ou, W 0 are lu~reme a- Daniel, and 
" bove all other kings, and to whom the God at heaven fr?m Eii·ai. 
" hath given power, and frrength, and glory,. are fignified ~ 
" by this head of gold. After you another kingdom fhall 
" afife, but as inferiour to yours as filver is to gold. After 
" that there fhall ari[e a third kingdom, emblemed by bra/J', 

, I 

t By thefediffenmt emblems of metals and fione, God intended 
to fignify to Nebuchadne'l.za.r the feveral emp!res that were to 
be in the world. The Afiynan or Chaldean IS reprefented by 
gold, becaufe it was the firlt and the moll magnificent, if not 
the molt extenfive, and Nebuchadnezzar being then upon the 

',hrone, is faid to be head of it. That of jilver is the Perfian, 
founded by Cyrus, upon the ruins of the Chaldean, but infe
riour to the Chaldean in its duration at Ieafi. if not in its ex
tent. That of brafl is the Grecian, founded by Alexander, 
upon the ruins of the Perfian, and its character is, that itjh()uld 
hear rule over al! the earth, Dan. ii. 39. which was verified in 
its great founder; for, upon his return from India to Babylon, 
the ambailadors of almofr all the known parts of the word re
forted thither, to pay tlleir homage and acknowledgment of 
his dominion. That of iron is the Roman empire, which is 
difiinguifbed by its breaking in pieces, and Jubduing all things, 
vel'. 40. For, whilfi it was in its full f!:rength and vigour, under 
its confuls and firf!: emperonrs, it brought under its dominion 
all the kingdoms and fiates that were then fubfifiing in Eu
rope, Africa, and a great part of Afia; but from that time, it 
became a mixture of iron and clay. Its emperoqrs proved mofl: 
of them vicious and corrupt, eithefo by their tyranny making' 
themfelves hateful to their fubjects, or, by their follies and vices, 
contemptible. Lajily, that of t)ae jione out 0/ the mountain, is 
the fifth monarchy, or the kingdom of the Meffias; which, a
gainlt all the power and policy of the Roman empire, prevail
eel, not by an exter~al force, but by the powerful preaching of 
the gofpel, to the fuppreffion and defeat of wickednefs and im
piety, idolatry, and fuperfiition, and it }hall jiand for ever, and 
never be defiroyed, Dan. ii. 44. which can be [aid of no 'Other 
kingdom but that of Jefus Chrifi, which, for thefe feventeen 
hundred years and upwards, has withfrood the violence of per
fecutions. and all other contrivances formed againfi it, and has 
tIie fUre pro\Ilifes of its Almighty Founder on its fide, that tbe 
gates of hell /hal! not prevail againji it, Matth. xvi. 18.; Calme/'I 
Commentary. . 

H h '2i " which 
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A. M. "w'hich {hall govern the earth; but the fourth kingdom 

:34 17, etc. " {hall be as thong as iron, and vanquiih all the reft. Ane! 
:;7t:~~:.lft." whereas the feet were partly iron, and partly clay, this 
from Jer.xl. " kingdom thall be divided; part of it ihall be ftrong, and 
7· te: Xliv. aid I " part of it weak, as clay and iron cannot be folidly mixed 
Dame, an h b' h' fir·' h ("' d f from Ezra i." toget er; ut In t e times 0 t lele empIres, t e '-.) 0 0 

to v. " heaven fhall fet up another kingdom, (fignified by the 
\...-v--J "flone), which ihall prevail above all, and idelf never be 

" deftroyed," &c. 
SUl'priiCd at this wonderful difcovery, the king fell pro

ftrate before Daniel, t and was ready to pay him divine ho
nours. He loaded him however with prefents and rich 
gifts; fet him at the head of his learned men; made him 
govern our over the whole province of Babylon; and, at his 
l'equeft, put his three friends into places of the higheft 
truft under him. But all this happened (a) before the 
fiege of Jerufalem. 

His three Nebuchadnezzar being now returned home, out of the 
friends re- [poils which he had brought from Syria and Paleftine, 01'

~~~r~i;Othe dered a golden fratue .. to be made, thil·ty yards in height, 
image and 
which the 
king had fet ., 
up, are mi- t Nebuchadhe~zar feem?, III a fu~den tranfport, to have 
racu)ou(]y looked upon Damel as havlllg fomethlDg more than hum<ln in 
rcfcued him, jufi as the barbarians thought of St. Paul, Acts xniii. 6.; 

fi
from 

fthe and therefore it is faid, that he fill on his .face and worjhih'Pd 
ery ur- h d . f f' r, 

na.e. him; becaufe t e omg 0 reverence, by way 0 profiratlOn, is 
not only an act of worlhip paid to God, but frequently given 
to kings and great men in the Old Teftament, according to the 
cuftom of eaftern countries, 2 Sam. ix. 6.; and fometimes 
even to prophets, on account of the fanctity of their office, 
I Kings xviii. 7.; nor was it ufually refufed by them, except 
fuch circumaances were added to it, as made it look like divine 

, 'Worfhip, and then it was always rejected, as in the cafe of St. 
Peter, Acts x. 26.; Lowth's Commentary on Dan. ii. 43. 

(it) Viz. in the feventh year of Jehoiakim, according to Pri
deaux. 

'* Grotius is of opinion, that the image which Nebuchad
nezzar fet up was the figure of his father Nabopola{far, 
whom, by this means, he intended to deify; but others 
think, that it was his own {latue which he ereCted, to gain 
the adorations of his people in this form. We cannot, how
ever, in what we find Nebuchadnezzar faying to Daniel's 
friends, perceive that he any where upbraids them with contempt, 
offerell either to his perfon, or his {latue, but only that they 

'¥J~ujti 
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and of proportionable bignefs; and having fet it up in the A. M. 

plains of Dura, near B<tbylon, he fummone~ all his fub· ~~~ZC~~ft. 
jects, of whatever orJer ,or dcgfee, to be pre1ent at the de- 587, &c. 

dicatloll of it, and the moment they heard the mufic ftrike from Jer. 

Up, (which was to be the fignal), to tall proihatt on tl1t;ir ~:i ba~~i:::· 
faces, 2,nd adore it, upon pain ot being thr.-own into a bu'rn- and from 
ing t furnace. Ezra i, to v. 

Among the captive Jews, the three friends of Daniel, --v----' 

Shadrach, Memach, and Abednego, were accufed to the 
king as having violated his command; and when they were 
brought before him, pediH:ed in their ret utll to pay adora-
tion to the image, with fo mUL'h con1taney, that tbe king, 
being incenied thereat, ordered thofe about hiIT' to have 
the furnace made feven times hotter than it N<l< before; to 
bind thele bold contemners of his will, and caft them im-
mediately into it. 

The furnace indeed was fo intenfely hot, that the per
fons who were ordered to throw them in, were icorched to 
death; but they themfelves came to no manner of harm : 

<wou/4 not ferve hii godf, nor <worfhip the image <which he had Jet up, 
Dan. iii. 14. And therefore others have imagined, that this 
was neither his own nor his father s fiatl,le, but that of Jupi
ter, which was afterwards found in the temple of Belus, when 
Xerxes plundered it of its immenfe riches. among which were 
f~veral images of malfy gold, but one more efpecially fifty feet 
high, which might be, the fame that Nebuchadnezzar confe
crated in the plains of Dura. For though (hat is faid to have 
been fixty cubits, i. e. ninety feet high. yet we may fuppofe. 
tha.t it ftood upon a pedeftal of forty feet high, and fo the image, 
and the pedefial together, might make ninety. lvid vol. i. p. 
3 10, in the notes), otherwife there would be no proportion be
tween its height and its breadth, according to the defcrip
tion we have of it in Dan. iii.!.; Prideaux's Connefiion, anno 

573· 
t This kind of puniihment was pretty common in thefe parts 

of the world, fo that forne will have it. that Abraham,' before 
he departedffom Chaldea. was made to undergo it, but efca
ped by a miraculous prefervatioll. founding their opinion on 
Gen. xi. 3 \. Of this furnace, in particular, it is related. that 
the king's fervants having received the command to heat it Je
~en fimef hotter, ceaJed not to make the oven hot 'With rrfin, pitch, 
tow, and ftllall 'Wood; fa that the flame jlreamed forth above the 
furnace forty and nine cubits; and pCTffid through and burnt the 
Chaldeam it Jound about the farna.c; The long of the three 
.b.oly children, ver. 2.3. &.. . 
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A. I\L for an ~ngd t ftom heaven came, and, fufpending the a

l'P76 etcfi gency of the fire, walked in the midft of the furnace' with 
58~; ~l: .. them, bleffiog t and praifing God; fo that when the king 
from Jer. ~ 

xl, 7· t3, <lv. t Nebuchadneziat's 'expreffion upon this occafion is, Lo! I 
:~dDj~~~~l, foe, fr;ur wn walking I"oft in the midfl of thllfire, altd the form of 
Ezra i. to v. the fourth if like the jOn of God, Dan. iii. 25. Whereupon fame 
'---v---' have thought, that this prince, having little. or no knowledge 

f"f che true religion, imagined that he faw fame demigod, (an 
Apql!o, an Hercules, a Merc1,lry, for lttil:ance), the fon of a fu
perior god, walking with the thr~e Hebrew youths in ~he fiery 

/ furnace. The 110tio~1 it PlUil: be owned, agrees very well wi~h 
tl~e allcie~lt theolQgy of the Gn;cians, to which that of the 
Chaldeans had no fma-ll refemblanc.l'!: But as angels are fame
titlleS in Scripture called thefom ofGoil, Job. i. 6. and xxxviii. 
']. and moil nations had not only a belief of their exifrence, but 
high conceptiQns likewife of their power, the king explains him
felf what he means by 1m Jon of God, when, in joy for their de
liverance, he cries out, Blejfed be thi! God of Shadrach, IVlejhach, 
and A/;ednego, who hath font bis angel, and delivered his firvantr 
that trujhd in him! Dan. iii. 2$. For (as it is in the Song of 
the three holy children) the an,gel of the Lord came down into the 
oven, together <]JJith Azariah and hi! follows, and Imote the flame 
if the oven, and made the mi4ft qf the furnace aJ it had been a moifl 
and whifl!i71g wind, fo that the fire touched them not at all, neit h,r 
hurt' nor tro'ubJed them. . 

t According to tlae vulgar Latin edition, in the third chap
ter of Daniel, between the 23d and 24th verfe, is added the' 
Song of the three children; but being no where extant, either iIi 
the Hebrew or Chaldee language, and never received in the 
canon of holy writ by the Jewifh churfh, or by the ancient 
Chril1ians, our church has thought proper to place it among 
the apocryphal writings, where it {j:ands next to the book of 
Baruch, though the church,of Rome, by a decree of the coun
cil of Trent, (felf. 4.) has not only given it, but the hi£l:or1of 
Sufanna likewife, and of Bel and the Dragon, (which moil: of 
the ancieats looked upon as mere fables), a place among the 
canonical Scriptures. The Song itfelf conGas of two parts; a 
prayet', and a thankfgiving. The prayer is a devout confeffion 
of the fins of the people, and acknowledgment of God's right
eoufnefs, in bringing their captivitr; and other calamaties, up
on them: And, the thankfgiving is a folemn excitation of all 
creatures whatever, but more efpeciaJly of the three Hebrew 
children, who were thus laz.ed from the hand of death, to blefr 
i /.'C Lord, praift him, and exalt bi71i abQ~'e all for ever. 

(who· 



Chap. I. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 

(who Ihid to fee the execution) perceived it, he fiattetl up A. M. 
. I' d' h h f b f 34· r 7, &c. on a 1'0,. nen, an , comlOg nearer to t e mout 0 t e ur- j\'llt, Chrif. 

nace, called upon them to come forth, which they inftallt- 587. &c. 

ly diG, in the prefence of him and all his attendants, with- from Jer. 

* Ii - l' f h . h db' fi d I xl. '7, to xlv, out 0 mur;l as an laIr 0 tell' ea s emg ll1ge ,01' t le all Danid, 

leaft fmen of fire about them. Convinced by the greatnefs and from 
of this miracle, the king himfelf glorified the God of Ifrad, Ezra i, TO v. 

publiihed an ediCt: in favolll' of the Jewifh religion, and '----v--J 

gave thefe three glorious confe:ifors frill higher promotion 
in the province of Babylon. h d 

N f 1 . h . d ' l' 1 1 h N~buc a -ot long a tel' t lIS" t ~ JU gments w lIe 1 t le prop et nezzar con-

Jeremiah (b) had denounced againft his countrymen the quers E
Jews, when they rejeCted the counfe! <)f God, and fled into gypt" and 

Egypt for proteCtion, (as they vainly thought), began to J~~;~h:he 
operate: for, when Nebuchadnezzar underjtood *, thO\t nad retreat-. 

the fubjeCts of Pharoah Hophra had revolted from him, ed thither. 

and declared Amafis (an officer of his court) their king, he 
took the advantage of the inteftine troubles en[uant there-
upon, and having, in a fhort time, overrun the country 

* " As if the flame itfelf (according to the expreffion of Jo
ce fephus) had been confcious of the, injullice of their fentence, 
" and fufpended the very nature of its confuming quality in
C< favour of the innocent;" Je'l.'Jijh Antiquitie.r. lib. x. c. 1 I • 

. ' (b) Jer. xlil. 21, 28. '. 
. >It The occafion of this revolt is. to this efFeCl:, related by Ue
rodotus,-That Pharaoh Hophra, whom he calls Aprie.r, having 
loll a great army in Lybia, and, as fome imagined, on purpofe, 
that, being rid of them, he might, \vith more eafe and feeu
rity, govern the rea, fei! under the refentment of his fubjeCl:s 
to fueh a degree, that feveraI of them joined together in a bo
dy, and revolted from him; that, to appeafe and reduce them 
to their duty~ he fent AmaGs, one of the officers of his court, 
to them, but, inllead of his perfuading them, they prevailed 
with him to 'be their king; that hereupon Hophra fent Paler
bamis, a perfon of the firll rank, to arrell AmaH,s, and bring 
hini with him; but, when he returned ,,'ithout being able to 
execute his commiqion, he commanded his ears and his nofe to 
be immediately cut off, which ~ndignjty, to a man of his worth 
and charaCl:er, fo exafp@raced the reftof his fubjeCl:s, that they 
almo.1l all forfook him; fo that he was forced to hire an army 
of foreigners, wherewith he attempted to give AmaHs battle not 
far frQm Memphis; but had·the misfortune to be vanquiihed, 
tak~n p~ifoner, and carried to the city S~is, when: he was ftrang
.led III hiS own palace; HerodotuJ, lib. 1. and Diodortll Siculu.r 
lib. Lpart.iL ' 

from 



, 

The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. from Migdol to Syene t, i. e. from one end of Egypt to 

:34J 7'cehtc:1: the other, he plundered and laid it waite; and of the Jews 
Ant. n! • fl' f G . lId fl d h' h . 587, etc. who; a tel' t'l.e muraer 0 edalIal, la e titer, fome 
trom Jer. he flew, and others 'he carried away captive to B,tbylon; fo 
X!.7. t0 ;clv. that fcarce any efcaped bur fuch as fled oUt of Egypt, and 
:l~d~:::l, afterwards fettled themfelves in. their own land, at the end 
Ezrai.tov. of the captivity. 
t~ Having thus l:educed the king of Egypt, and conftituted 
other dream '\mafis his viceroy, he rc~urntd ro Babylon, where he bad 
of his. another dream, which gave him frefh difquiet. This dream 

he very well remembered; and therefore he (ent for hi~ 
own magicians Brft, in hopes that they could have inter
preted it; but when he met with no fatisfaCtion from them, 
he was forced t() have recourfe to Daniel a~ain ; and thus, 
upon his entrance. he accofted him: 

" I faw t a tree of a prodigious bignefs, which feemed 
'.' to reach from earth to heaven. It was fair, and fuJI of 
" fruit; yielded fhelter to the beath and fowls, and fuae
e, panee to all)l.efh. 1 faw t likewife an aIlge~ coming down 

" from 

t This is a city in the fouthern frontiers of :Egypt, betweeq 
Thebes and the great cataraCl:s of the Nile, of which the an
cients fpeak frequently, as the farthefl: part in Egypt of any 
note towards Ethiopia; Calmet's Di{lionary, under the word. 

t It is very obfervable, that, in the wri tings of the prophets, prin~ 
ces are frequently compared to trees, (Ezek. xvii. 5, 6 ana xxxi. 
3. Jer. xxii. 15. Pfal. xxxvii. 35.), and it is the notion of Grotius. 
that a tree feen in a dream, according to the principles of the In. 
dians, Perfians, and Egyptians, denotes fome great and excellent 
perfonage; but nothing is more precarious than thefe principles, 
or more uncertain than there obfervations, becaufe in the dreams 
which com~from God, he may reprefent an eminent perfon und~r 
a thoufand different types, as well as that of a {tately tree; Calmet'S' 
Commentary on Dan. iv. 7. . 

t The words, in our tranflation are, I fawa <watcher, wl:li<;h, as 
it came down from heaven, could be no otherthan an angel. The 
Chaldeeword is Nir, from whence St. Jerom imagines, that the 
Pagans derived their Iris, the melfenger of the gods; and by fome 
expreffionsinDan iv. 17. itlooks as ifthe Chaldeans had a notion, 
(for the'king, we may fuppofe, fpeaks according to the common 
fentiments of the people), that thefe watchers, or holy ones in hea
ven, did confl:itute an aifembly of judges, or were an orderofble{f· 
ed fpirits, who took under their cognizanee and s.~ifion the' [ate of 

men; 



Chap.1. from the Babyloniih Captivity, etc . 
.. frol11 heaven, who cried with a loud voice, Hew down A. M. 
" the tree, Cut off the branches, {hake off the leaves, fcarter A3~ 17'Ch&~'t 
" If' d f . b 1 nt. nt • t le run, and let all creatures epart rom It; ut et the Sg7, &c. 

" fiump remain in the eal·th, and bind with a band of from Jer. 
" iron and brafs, in the tender gra{s of the field, and let it x;. b to.xlv. 

" be wet with the dew of heaven and let his portion be :~d f~~~J, 
t, with the beafis in t~e gl'afs of the earth: let his heart be Ezrai. to ". 

"changed f-1"Om that of a man, and a beaft's heart be given '--v-' 
A.' him t, and let kven times pafs o·ver him. 

As {oonas Daniel heard the dream, he was fo affcCl:ed 
-with the dreadful judgments which it portended to the king, 
.that hefiood filent for the fpace of an hour; but being eu
.couraged by the king to expound the thing to him, be it 
what it would, he addrdfed himfelf to him in thefe wotds; 
_--" The tree, 0 king, which thou fawefi in thv 

." dream, i5 .thyfelf; for thy greatnefs reacheth unto th~ 
'~Jleaven5, and thy dominions to the end of the earth; 
",b,\lt the angel which came from heaven with orders 

men; for, hy the decree -of there watchers it was that t'he tree (in 
the villon) was ordered to be cut down; Calmet'/ Commentary. 

t The ambiguity of this expreffion (which the prophet, in his 
eJ[pofition of the dream, fiill ;jdheres to) has o.ccaiioned a great va
riety of opinions concerning it. ,Some maintain, that. as the Per
lians diflinguifhed their years ioto two feafans. winter and fummer, the 
re~en years of Nebuchadnezzar mila be reckoned il'l this manner, 
Which will therefore reduce them to the fpace ofthr.ee years and an 
half. Dorotheus (in his Synopus of the lives of the prophets and 
apofiles) rells us, that God did iAdeed condemn Nebuchadnezzar to 
feven years habitation with brutes. but that, at the prayers and in
terceffions of Daniel, the feven years were reduced to feven months. 
The word time. according to others, denotes no m<?re than the fpace 
of a month; fo that the king's diforder, of courfe, lailed no longer 
than feven months; whereof (according to their computation) for the 
firIt forty days he continued In his frenzy, as a madman; in the for· 
ty days foHowing, he bewailed his o.ifences; and, in the lafl: forty 
days. he recovered by degrees from his infirmity: But all thefe are 
idle conjec1ures. A year was a common meafure of time among the 
Chaldeans, efpecially in [be chronicles of their kings; and there. 
fo'e, in th;s partic.uhr, we need no other interpreter for Daniel than 
Daniel himfclf, who, in fundry places of this prophecy, parti.cularly 
in ch'lp. xii. 7, has fet a time. and times. and the dividing, or half 
of a rime, filr the fpdce of three years and an half; Ca'm~t'l Dic
tiQnary. under the 'Nord 1Ild>J/chadJ1ezzar, 

VOL-lV. Ii "'to 



Th~ Hiibry of the BIB L F, Book VH~ 
A. M. "to cut clown the tree, denotes the decree of the Moll:' 

3417, etc. " II,igh, ~hich is determined againft thee, '(:iz. thq~ thot"! 
l\.nt.Chrifl. 
5'37, etc. "fhalt be driven from men, aqd thy dwelling flull be with 
from Jer. "the be{/fls cf the field; thiJ.t thpu thalt ~~t grafs \Yith dIe 
:x1.7· tox]v." O)f.en, '~lI1d be wet with the dew of heaven; that Jeveq' 
~1l Daniel, b C h 
and from "years fhA!l pafs O\Ter thee, eI~re t au comeft to conIi-
Ezra i. to v·" del', that God ruleth over the klllgdoms if men; ~nd that, 
-v--- -', after fucha term, thou fhalt b~ reflored to thy kingdom 

" again, which is the thing intimated by th~ frump of tht;: 
" tree, that was ordered to be len. And now, that thou 
" haft heard the interpretation of this dream, permit me, 0 
" king, to advife thee to arone for thy fins by an hoi), 
" Ilfe, apd by a4s of mercy to the poor, and (0 1'ecom· 
" mend thyfdf to the mercy of Cod, that he may prolong 
" thy p011erity." TLis was the athice of a faithful mini
Her; but Nebuchadnezur, it is to be'feared. had t not 
the hqrt to purfne it. 

'ouchad- His cdration from war (in which he had been long en-
e ·r • gaged) had bj thistime given hi;n an opportunity of finif1" 

~~~' ,~nn- ing t1is Hately bl!ilding~ at Babylon; and upon the furvey of 
'nul [" ~"lh~fe, as well as pther monum~f1ts of his greatpefs, he be
yea,s ~., to· came fa intoJ!.icated with pri(!e and arrogance, tbat GOq, in 
red/" IllS punifhment of his haughty mind, deprived him of his fen
~~~n~" a- fest and for qalting himfelf above the flate of m~I:\, redu-

ced him to the condition of a beail:. 
For {even years he lived ~broad' in the fields, ~ating 

grafs like an ox, and taking up his lodgillg on the ground 
in t-he open air. But at the expiration of this time, when 

t God delayed the executirlO of his threats aga:nfl this prince. 
and gwe him a whole year's reprie\'e, chap: iv. 29. to fee if he 
would repent, and turn unto hill.: hut perceiving that he Ilill per. 
fi(~ed in- his crimes, ~s fouo cIS the meafure of his iniqQity was lull. 
he fmote and reduced him to the condition of a beaH. This is Theo
doret's notion 0:- the mwer; but S.t. Jerom rathe', thi;il..~, that this 
king bein~ terr.i~ed with the threats', and touched with tl.l: eX:lorta
tions of the prophet, began to fet abol.ll his ref')fmiltion. and by atts' 
of charilY and mercy, to reconcile himfelf to God, for which he 
obtained a dehy of his puni!hmeot for a year's fpace i but that, in
fiead of perfevering in rhere good rill pofes, he fuffered hirnfelf to I 

fall into pride, upon the contempldtion of the mighty works h~ had' 
done, ami fo, by his vanity. loft what he had r~.in('d hy his chari!y: 
BOI7um mifericordi.c leraidit 1iia:,:; f.perbi.e; l2a~mct 's Cummeo
tary. 

the 



Chap. I. fr0111 the Babloni(h Captivity, etc. 

he !>ecame {enuble of God's ruperi~r pdwer and dominion, A. M. 
, 3417 &c 

his [enleS l'eturnert to him again. His kingdom was refio- Ant.'Chrif. 

red, aDd he n::llilat.:::d ill his former lYIaje[l-y; whereupon 587, &c. 
he mlde this folemn and gl'ateful ackno\vledgment: (e) And frorn JerI' 

I ' . l h d . " d' I d h .. ', xl. 7, tax v. 
'IO,U , ,I't'lie a Ilezzar, fri1IJe, an exto, all .ollour ,'"f}e all Daniel, 

A-jllg if heaven; a/I ~lJh'Ye ..vOl ks are truth, and his 'ways and f:orn 

j'udo-ment and there th.d walk in pride, he is able to aba fe, Ezra 1, to v. 
0' j" , ':/" '---v----""":. 

when he plea!:s. 
Gpon the dear:l of l'Tebuchadnezzar *, (for he lived not EviI·mero-

l ei' ., . ') h' r E 'l d I r d d dach IUC-ong a .. te1' HS rfi (.)[;1(100, IS Ion VI -mero ac 1 !uccee e d h' , r c cee S 1m, 
to tile t!HOIIC! of DJbylon, and to make lome amends 10l'js murd"r. 

his ft:her's h.m] ufage of Jehoiachin. the captive king of ed, Jnd fue-

JUdl!l, he re1eaf~d him (.IS we [aid before) from an impri- cNeed.edlb
y 

. eng UIJ.r, 

fonment that h;:d I,i[l-cd ne:u' 37 years, and promoted 1um whQ is con-

to great hOIl<)t~ l' in his palace. His reign ho\vever was q\Jered and 

but Iho1't: For his lu~s a?d.wickedneifes had, in th.e [pace ~~:~~L~~~ 
of two years, m:lck hIm it) Intolerable, that even hIS own Medes. 

i'e1ations 'confpired agaiol1: him, and put him to death; 
whereupon l\' el'igliifu', his fifier's htifband, (who was at 
the head of the confpiracy), reigned in his fiead; and as 
Jehoiachin t did not long furvive him, Salathiel, his fan, 
!uc(.eecied as l1,omiual prince t of the Jews. Upon his ac· 

ceffion 

(c) Dan. iv. 37. , 
'" This prince died in the year of the world 3442, and before 

Chrill 562 i after he had reigned from the death of his fathel', ac
cording to the Babylonifh account, three and forty years. He was 
certainly one of the greatelt princes that had appeared in the eaft 
for maoy agrs before him, and according to Megallhenes, (as he is 
cited by Jofep!':ns, Antiq, I. x. C. I I .), both for his enterprifes 
and performances, far excelled even Hercules himfdf. The fame 
11iflolian (as he is qUQted by Eufebju~, P,a;p. lib. ix. c.4I.) in
forms!ss, that a little before his death, he foretold his fubjects of the 
cJming of the Pcrflans, a~d their [a:,duing the kingdom of Baby
Ion; but this be might gather from the prophet Daniel, and efpe
cially from the int~rpretation of his dreams; Prideaux's Conne8ion, 
ann'o 562. 

t It is not unlikely, that Jehoiachin, being a favobrite, fdl with 
him; for that bert agrees with Jeremiah's prophecies concerning 

~ him, wherein it is denounced, chap. xxii. 30. that he Jhould not 
proJper in hir dap ; which could not be fo well verified of him, had. 
he died in the full'polfd[,fJ , of all that profperity to which E"il.me~ 
rodach had advanced him; Prideaux's Conne8ioll,I1nnIJ 559. 

t ~ong after the 10fs of all authority, the Jews kept up the title 
Qf .. klO~ among tbem, and had a perfon defcended of the houfe of 

I i 2 David, 



The Hillory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. ceffion to the throne, N erigliffar made great preparations 

34(7·c~\ for W3IT againft the Medes, which obliged Cyaxares their 
~;7t: &c:' . king to cal~ in the affiftance of his nephew Cyrus t Out of 
from Jer. 
xl. 7. te xlv • 
• 1J Dalli"l,. . ' . . 
and from DaVId, who, by tne name of the head of the capttVlty, v:as ac· 
:EzrA i. to'v. knowledged and honoured as a prince, and, as far as was confifl. 
~ ent with the government they lived under, W,JS invelled with fome: 

fort of jurifdiCtion over tJlem. Nay, to this very day, the fame 
pageantry is faid to be kept up among the Jews. and chiefly with 
this view, lhat they may be furnifhed from hence with an anfwer 
againll: the Chrill:ians, urging the prophecy of Jacob agilinfl them, 
viz. that the Jceptre is departedfrom Judah; for thereupon their 
ufual reply is. That the fceptre is ll:iJl preferved among them, in the 
bead of the capt~vity ; though fome of them have modell:y enough. 
to give up this; Prideaux's Conneflioll, anna >59. 

t It is on all hands agreed. that All:yages king of the Medes had 
a {(m J whom profane hill:ory calls Cyaxares ; and a daughter whofe 
[lame was Maodaoa. married to Cambyfes, a Periian,. by whom 
{he had Cyrus; but whether this Cambyfes was king of the coun
try, or only a private perfon, it is oot fo well agreed. The t\\'1) 

chief hillorians who write of this matter, are Herodotus and Xeao
phon; bue their relations in this regard are different; forafmuclt 
as the latter makes his father king of Perlia, the former a meaner 
man. The account of Herodotus indeed contains narratives that 
are much more firange and furprifing, and confequently more dl' 
verting and acceptable to the reader; and. for this reafoD, more 
have chofeo to follow him than Xenophon: But 'hough XenophoD 
(as being a great commander, as well as a great polirician) had cer. 
tainly grafted many maxims of war and policy into his hill:ory, yet 
where nothing of this appears, he mull be allowed to be an hifi:orian 
of much more credit in matters of faCt than Herodotus. Herodo. 
tus having travelled through Egypt, Syria and feveral other COUIl

tries, in order to the writing of his hifl:ory, did (as tra~ellers ufed 
, to do) put pown all matters upon trufi, aud in many, DO duutlt, was 
impofed on: But Xenophoo was a man of another chara8er. HI:! 
wrote all things with great judgment, and due confiderdtion ; and 
havlOg lived in the court of Cyrus the younger, a defcendent of the 
Cyrus whom we DOW fpeak of, had opportunities of being better in
formed of what hewrote concerning this great prin~e than Herodotus 
had; and confining himfeIf to this argument only, do doubt he 
examined all matters relating to it more thoroughly, and gaye a 
more accurate and jull: account of tht;ITl. than could be expected 
from ,he other, who wrote of alI thing, at large, as they came inhis 
way; Prideaux's Conndli()J1, anno S6J. 



Chap. I. ' from the Babyloniih Captiv-ity, etc. 
redia, who, coming with a body of thirty thouf .. nd Pet- A. M, 
:Gans, was by his uncle made general of the Medes likewite, r::'c~~;ft. 
and thereupon, with his joint forces, gave Nerigliifar bat- 587, etc. ' 

de, flew him, and put his army to the rout. trom Jer.! 

The death of this prince proved a great lofs to the Ba- ::i b.t'~i~l v. 

bylonians, efpecially confldering that his fon Laborofoar- and from' 
chod (who fucceeded him) was in every thing the very re- E.,r>. 1. to v. 

yerfe of his father, a man given to all manner of wicked- Labo~ 
ners '*, cruelty, and injufrice, for which he became fo odi- archod [U~
ous to his own fubjeCl:s, that they confpired againfr him, ceo,cis hb"n; 

. anu, el~ 

and flew him, after he had reIgned only nine months. murdered 

Belthazzar t (in all probability the grandfon of the great ?y hiS f'd .. -

Nebuchadnezzar) fucceeded him; in the firft year of whofe J{eas, ~d 
. ul:cee~e 

relgn, by Be!1ha~_ 

* Two aCts of his tyrannical violence towards two of his prin
cipal nobility, Gobrias and Cadates, are particularly mention
ed by Xenaphon, viz. That the only fon of the former he fle\v 
at an hunting, to which he had invited him, for no other rea· 
fon but his throwil'lg a dart with fucce[s at a wild beafi, when 
he himfelf had miffed it: And that the other he caufed to be 
caRrated, merely becaufe one of his concubines had commend
en him for an handfome man; Cyroptedia, lib. v. 

t Great is the difference among hifl:orians, and others, who this 
Belfhazzar (who is generally believed to be the fame with the Ne
bonnedus in Berofus, and the Labynetus in Herodotus) was. Some 
will have him to be of the royal blood of Nebuchadnezzar, and o
thers no way related to him. Some maintain that he was a Baby
lonian, and others affirm that he was a Mede; and ofthofewhoal
low him to be of th<::. royal family of NebuchadnezzaI:, fome will 
have it, that he was his Wl1, and others. that he was his grandfon; 
;md therefore, to clear this matter, we mufJ: obferve, Ijt, That 
BeHhazzar (be hewho he will) was certainly of the feed ofNebu
chadnezzar, becaufe he is expre[sl y called his Jon in fevera! placel> 
oCthe 5th chapter of Daniel, and in 2 Claron. xxxvi. 20. it isfaid, 
that Nebuchadnep;ar Qnd his children, or offspring, reigned ill 
Babylon until the kingdom of Pcrfia commenced. 2dly, That, ac
cording to the prophecy of Jeremiah, (chap. xxvii. 7,) the nations 
of the Eafl: were to [erve N ebuchadnezzar and his fon; and his fon' s 
fon; and therefore he mnO: have had aeon, and a fon's fall, fuccef
fors to him in the throne of Babylon. 3dly, That as Evil-Mero
dach.'was Nebuchadnezzal"s [on, of aU the kings thatreigned af
ter hllll at Babylon, none but Belfhazzar could be his fon's fon: 

Zir. 

For Nerigliffar was only his daughter'S huiliand, and Lahorofo
arc hod was Neriglifiilr's fon; fo that neither of them was either 
fon or grandfon toNcbuchadne:z.zar. 4th~', That, accorJingto 

Herodotus. 



'the; Hifrory ,of the, .B 1 13 L L, Book vIt. 
A. M. reip;n,(a'j.Daniel had his dr.eam of the four beafrs, repre

;.~:? 'cb~~,~: {eIII i il;; the, four empires .of the Chaldeans, Perfians, Greeks, 
53;> ~tc. ,'\O,d H.o\nans; and, i i1 the third, the famous vifion of the 
1.~ur,1 J~;'~ (e) ram and the he gpat, by the.1atter of which wasfignifi
~l. 7· 'oA.V. d "I I h G d b I' L D' . Cd' , "1" . I e 1', exaill cr t e, r;eat., an y t le rormer arlU; 0 0-
<4l .t..JJ.nle .. , 

.n,; ""10 m:mnus, [he 1afl:, of. the Perliaa kings, who were the fuc-
F.zra i. t', v. cdfofS of Cyrus. Cyrus, indeed, who was to lay the foun-
'--v--J dJ(ion of the l'erll.m lTIPl.l<j.,rchy, had fe,veral conflicts with 

neh11azz~r's armies ; bu~ at length, having overthrown him 
in il pitched, battle, he {hut him up in the city of Babylon, 
and ,there befieged him. 

'1\) him Da- ,During the fiege, Bel{hazzar" having made a great 
niel ex- feall: Jor, all his .cQurtkrs, .. ordered. that the vdfels lof 
plains the ,gold and ulvel-, which his grandfather Nebuchadnezzar 
~~,:d~~'rtlh: had taken out of the temple 01' Jerufalem, {hould be brought 
W"~J, W:lich into the banqueting houfe, that he and his princes, toge
I'm ended - ther with his wi\,ts and.c,oncubines, might ddnk out of them; 
1"s deil: uc- l' I d' 1 d d ( dd h . f tion. . W 11C 1 accor lO.g y was one; an to a to t ell' pro ane-

ncls) in the rnidlt of their cups, they fang fongs in the 
praiCe of their fevc:ral idols. But it was not long before 
God t put a damp to the king's mi{lh, by caufing an hand 

to 

Herodotus, lib. i. the laft kingof Babylon (who, without doubt; 
v:as Bellhazzar, becau[e, immediately after his death, the king
dom was given to the ;\Tedes and Periians, Dan. v. 28,3°, 31.) 
was fan to the great queen Nitocris; but now Nitocris, to hal',' 
a ch~ld that wa. grandfon to Nebllchadnezzar, could be wife to 
no other than Evil-M erodach; and therefore, putting all this 
together, it appears, th:tt Belfhazzar, the Jaft king of Babylon, was 
the fonot Evil-Merodach byNitocris his queen, and confequent-· 
ly fon's fan to Nebnchadnezzar; nor mull it feem flrange, that 
we find him, in Dan. v, called Nebuchadmzzar's fin. and l\'t
lmchadnezzar};iJ father, becaufe it is the u[ual ftyle of Scripture 
to call any ancerior' npw,\rd, .f61th!r, and any defcendent do\vn
w;trd, fJlJ; Prideaux'r Cot111efiiol1, all110 555. 

(d) Chap. vii, (e) Ch,lp. viii. 
i- Hext to murder, no fin is fo rem~rkably punilbed in J:hi:; 

worlJ a'i that of f.lcrilege. This appears from innumerable in
fLmces taken from all hiil:ories, both tacred and profane. But 
in the f-Ieathen '£l:OI-y, remarkable examples of this kind are, the 
miferable end of the Phocians, who robbed the temple of Del
pl)os, and were the oecation of that war, which was called from 
t hence the holy 'War: The deflruCl:ion of the Gauls in their at
t.:mpt upon the fame temple; and of Cralfus, who plundered 
thl! temple of Jernfalem.alld that of the Sn-ian ,godde[s ; a, 

, tll& 



Ch:llJ: 1. 
" 

from the Babyibniih Clptivi~y, etc. 

to appear upon the waJ); which, in three words, WI'ote the~ /I., M, 
f h ' d ' TI 'k' r 1 "h d 1 d 1 7. &c, [entence 0 IS con, emnatlon. Ie 109 law t 1<.. an t 12.t Ani, Cillil. 

wrote; and being exceedingly affrighted and'troubled at it, 587, &c. 

he commanded all his wik men, magicians, and alhologcrstromJcr, 
to be immediately called, that they might reJd the wriling, ~;i 76~::~\v, 
and explain its meaning; but wben none t of them·could ""dfrdm" 

.10 either, notwithftanding the gre'lt honours t and preknts L~ .• 

.t1Jefe two laR: flories are related by Prideaux, part :2.; L1'i.L'th'r 
Commentary on Dan. v. 5. 

tThe writing mightveryprobably be in a charaCl:el'lmknown' 
fO the Chaldeans, as the old Hebrew, Phreriician, and Sama~ 
;imn were; or if they ,,,,ere acquainted with the charaCl:tJl', yet" 
fueh is the genius of moi1 of the orienta! hnguages, where fo' 
little ufe is made of vbwels, and '""here the pronunciat:ion and' 
feqUl!1 of the difcourfe generally determine the fig'nification of 
the letters, that'a man may be a perfect mafl:er of a language, 
jld yet not ahle to read and comprehend a Weird, when it fiafi'cls 
alone, and without any context, as'it is in the cafe of Jl1elle, 
'reke/. Upharjin. A m;m, for inllarice, that undel'fl:ands the 
Hebrew tongue never fo well, were he to meet dbr ll:anding 
alone, would have much ado to read them, becaufe. accord
ing. to the' manner. that we pronounce them, the letters, will 
,admit of mapy different lignifications; an9. it is much the fame 
in the Chaldee language, wlle'rein: the words We are now 'fpeak
ing of wer~ wrote.~ Caimet's C01ll1Jl(JntaIJ 0n Da'n. v. 7. 

t The king's words are there. Wbofoever j/Jaftread fhil 
.<writing? a71dfoe~v me tbe interpretation thereif, jhalf be c!oathr:a 
<with fcqrlet, and hcive a chain of g?1d about tif neck, and Jhci!lbe 
.the third ruler in tfe kingdom. Dan. v. 7. From whence it ap
pears, that the kings of Babylon wore the fame orilaments, 
find, in rewarding their favourites, gave the fame marks of ho
nour that the kings of Pedia and their fucceifors did. For, pu r
pIe. we find, in feveral Greek authors, was the ordinary habit 
pf the kings of Perfia, and of the princes of their court that 
.were in the highefl: po!l:s of honour. The chain 'or collar of 
gold was one of the greatefl: marks of difi:inttioll that t ~c Per
fian kings could beftow upon their fubjcCl:s; and to be ti,c thtrr! 
ruler if the kingdom, was the fame fublime office th;~t Darius 
the Mede put Daniel in, chap. vi. 1. 2. when lle conO:itutc(i 
him one of the prefidents o',ci' the hundred and twenty prince .. , 
that he had made governonrs over provinces; Xew//,cn's (IU) 

,Idia, lib. viii.; Dhdoritf, Jib, xviii. ; Jofiphus's /la/ifFtilies, Jib. 
:xi. c. 6.; Brijfolt, De ;-"f;no r C1flc, hb, i. 

,-.'hich 



TIre Hillory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. which he offered them, at the infrance of the II queen-mo-

H17, etc. h D' I r. r -A Cluift t er, ante was lent rOr. 
s;~t: etc.· A5 foon as he came into the king's pre[ence, he " re
from Jer., ceived him very courteoufiy, ana made him the fame ofl:el' 
xii bto,x;v. of honours and preients, that he had done to his own ma
:nd f:::' gicians, if he would but explain the writing. Daniel mo
E;ra i. to v. deftly refufed the offers he made him; but having under
""--v--' took to perform what he requ ired of him, he firft reprov-

ed him, with fame freedom, for his ingratitude to God, 
who had advanced him to the rank of a lQvereign, and for 
the profanation of the veffels which were confecrated to his 
fervice; and then proceeded ~o the interpretation of the; 
words, which were thefe, MENE. TEKEL. U~HA:R.SIX • 
.. , Mene, fays he, which fignifies number, intimates, that 
" the days, both of your life and of your reign, are 
" numbered, 01' that you have but a lhort time to live. 
" Tekel, which fignifies weight, intimates, that you have 
" been weighed in the balance of God's ju~ice, and' found 
" too light; and Upharfin t, which lignifies a fragment, 
" intimates, that your kingdom ihall be divided, and given 

II In the 2d ver[e of the 5th chapter of Daniel, we read, that 
Ihc king, hi! princCf, his wivef, and hiJ C?fJcubines were all at the 
feall:, which he made for them; and yet in the loth verfe it 
follows, that the queen, upon hearing of the news of the hand
writing, came info the banqueting-houft; hut then it roua be ob
ferved, that this queen was not one of his wives, but Nitocris 
his mother, and lhe feems there to be called the queen by way 
of eminency, becaufe fhe had the regency of the kingdom under 
her fon, for which her great wifdom duly qualified her. :For 
this reafon Herodotus {peaks of her, as if lhe had been fovereign 
of the kingdom, (in the (ame manner' as Semiramis is faid to 
have been), and attributes to her all thofe works about Baby
lon which other authors afcribe to hGl' fun; Prideaux's Con
nefflon, anno 547. 

II And yet it is obfervable, that when he came intC' his pre
fence, he afked him, Art thoft tbat Daniel? which feems to im
ply, that though he was one of the chief minill:ers of ftate, Dan. 
v. q. the king did not know him: But this only fhews, -that 
Belfhazzar was a man who minded nothing but his pleatureo. 
and left all things elfe to the management of others; a conduCt 
too often followed by {uch princes, as think kingdoms made for 
nothing elfe hut to ferve their pleafures, and gratify their lulls 1 
Prideaux's ConnetliolJ, anfJO S' 4 7. 

t Daniel, in repeating the words, inftead ofUpharJrl1, putS 
in PerC! ; but they both fignify the fame thing. 

" to 



Chap: 1. from the BabyloniIh Captivity, etc. 
" to the Medes and Perfians;" which accordingly came to A. M. 

pafs; for that very night, in the midft o~ their feafting i4;Z'c~~r. 
and revelling, the city * was taken by furpnfe, t BeHhaz- 587, etc. 
zar {lain, and the kingdom tranflated to Cyaxares, whom frumJer. xl. 

h S . II D . h M J 7· to xlv all t e crlpture ca s arlUS t e e,~e. Daniel, ~nd 
Darius, from his very firft acceffion to the throne, had from Ezrai. 

a great efteem for Daniel, as knowing him to be a perf on to v. 

of extraordinary parts and learning, and long verfed in af-~ 
fairs of ftate; and therefore having divided the whole em- E>r:~:~~:em 
pire into an hundred and twenty provinces, over which he ~or Daniel, 

1et governours, and o~er thefe three pl'efidents, as the king's which?cca-
h' ffi'Jned lil· 

c Ie will, and 
'* Cyru.s had lain before the town to little or no purpofe, for c.~~fpjr.~je, 

the fpace of two years, when, underftanding that a great an- agalnfthlffi. 

nual feall: was approachlng, wherein the Babylonians, in ho-
nour of their idol Slielhach, were wont to fpend the whole 
night in revelling and dunkennefs; he thought this no impro-
per time to attempt to furprife them. To this purpofe, having 
pofted one part of his men at the place where the river ran in-
to the city, and anotha where it came out, with orders to en-
ter byway of the channel, as foon as they found the river ford-
able; About the clore of the evening. he fell to work, brob 
-down the dams, and turned afide the t1:ream; fo that, by the 
middle of the night, the river was fo drained, that the pani,es, 
according to their orders. entered the channel. and finding the 
gates leading down to the river, open, by them they afcended 
into the city, and made direal y to the palace, where they flew 
the king. and all thofe that were about them. By this firata-
gem, Cyrus became mafter of Babylon, but he took no care to 
repair the breach in the banks of the river; fo that all the coun-
try; on that fide, was overflown, and the current which went 
to Babylon, grew afterwards fa fhallow; as to become unfit fOf 
the fmallell: navigation. So f1,lllyverified were all thefe prophe-
cies concerning Babylon: Beh'old 1 will flir up the Medel againfl 
ber, Ifaiah xiii. 17. I will dry up her /ea, and make /Jt:r jpringr 
dry', Jer.li. 36. Babylon, the glory 0/ kingdomI, the beauty of the 
Chaldeel excel!o1t)·,jhal! be like Sodom and G01Jlorrah, Haiah xiii. 
19. For [ 'V.:iff make it a po.ffeJ!ion for the bittern, and pooll of wa-
ter" Ifaiah xiv. 23. faith the king, <'VJhoje name if the Lord of 
HoJh; Prideaux's ConneClion, anno 547. 

t Of the manner wherein this was done, we find Xenophon 
(Cyropa:dia, lib. vii.) thus relating the ftory, viz. "That two 
" deferrers. Gadatus and Gobryas, having affif.ted fome of the 
" Ferflan army to kill the guards, and feize upon the palace, 
" they entered into the room where the king was, whom they 
" found Handing up in a poCture of defence, but that they foon 
" difpatche 1 him, and thofe that were with him, and thereby 

VOL. 1'/. Kk .. fulfiled 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, BookVl1. 
A. M. chief minifters, he made Daniel the firftof thefe t ; but it 

~\4~Z' c~~ic. happened to him, as it .ufually does to all favourites~ to be 
587, etc. mali~neJ and_ envied by othel:s. 
fr'}:nJe~. xl. His adminifiration of public affairs, however, was fo joft, 
7· .l'xh.all 1 . h . h- h" r . 
Daoiel and t lat, In t at capaoty, e gave t em no room ror any ac-
trQmE~ra i. cufation againfi him; and therefore they laid their plot an
to v. other way. He, they knew, was it ftriCt obferver of the 
~ Feligion bf his c611nt1"Y, and a confiant reforter to God in 

prayer; and therefore they applied themfcives to Darius, in 
the name of his whole council and officers of ftate, that he 
would be pleafed fo far to ii1dulge his people, as to pafs a 
decree, (only for thirty days). that whoever t fhould aik: 
any petition either of God or IT'1n, except of the king on
ly, for that fpace of trme, {hould be thrown to the lions; 
which the king, taking it for a great teftimony of their af
feCtion and loyalty to him, at his firft acceffion to the 
throne, without any manner of hefitatiofl, paffed into all 
-aer, and i:trued out his proclama~)on to that purpofe. 

Daniel was not ignorant that this wkked ¢Ontrivance 
'va's defigned to enfnare him; but nevertl1elefs he continned 
his ufual courfe of paying his adorations to God, three 
thnes evei'Y day, and that not in any clandeftine manner, 

but 

.. fulfilled the prophecy ot Jeremiah:" I will 1Iztfke drunk her 
prinr;es, and her wife men, her captaim and her ruler!, and her 
mighty J);en; and they Jhal! fleep a perpetual fleep, and not awake. 
faith'the king, wh?je name if the Lord of Hoils; ch:..p.li. 57.; 
Lowth's Commentary on Dan. v. 30. 

t For though the y;hole power of the army, and the chief 
condua of other affairs were in the hands of Cyrus, (and there
fore we find him, ~n Ptolemy's canon, iet down, as immediate 
fuccelfor to Belfhan:;)r, who is there called NabiJnadius), yet as 
I<)ng as his uncle lived~ Cyrus allowed him a joint title with 
him in the empire, and out of deference to him, yielded him 
the 6.rfi: place of honour in it; though. in reality, he had no 
more than the name and {ktdow of foverei:gnty, except in Me
dr~, which was his OWiJ. proper dominion before any conquells 
""erc made; Prideaux's Connec?i?n, anna 538. 

t It may {eern a little flrange, that Darius fhould fo readily 
accept of an honour which was due toGod alone: But we fee what 
a pitch of vanity and arrogance thefe eafl:ern princes were arrived: 
at, when wc find Nebuchadnezzar, in Daniel, aiking the three 
Hebrew youths, Who is that God, that Jhall dc/h.·cr you (Jut 0/ 7fl) 

h.1t/dJ? Dan. iii. IS.; when we find itfaid ofanotherofthataame, 
ii<l 



Chap. 1. from the :Babyloniih Captivity, etc. 

but with his chamber-window open towards Jerufalem t. A. M: 

H ' , 1 d 1 'd h' r. C h' t' 34 17, et-. IS enemies, who la al t 15 Inare cor lln, were not or- Ant, ChI'lJi. 

getful to wat<:h him diligently; and ~herefore having taken 587. etc. 

him in the aCt of praver, they immediately went to the frumJcr, xL 

k ' r d D . 1 'f f h' d d d 7· to xlv all mg, accule aOle 0 a contempt 0 15 ecree, an e- D.nid and 

fired that the fentence mightinftantly be executed upon him. from E~r.ll. 
The king too .late perceived, that his eafy compliance t~ v, 

with a fallacious offer had betrayed him into a miftake, that V"'"Y"V 
l'k 1 1: 1 h' fc D' 1 '..1 L. ~ , He is ca(t was ley to prove lata to IS ervallt aOle, an,l tu.c;re-. t t1 

1r10 )(: 
fore he laboured, what he could, to reverfe the decree; lions den; 
but the grandees, on the other hand, reprefented to him, is ~iracu,
that t~e royal decrees, according to the law of the Medes ~~~~'1 ~~I~ 
and Perfians t, were unalterable, and confequently, the pe-lh~ncej. 
nalty which Daniel had incurred, irreverfible; fo that what 
through the importunity of thefe wicked men, and a falfe 
notion of honour in adhering t~ his word, the king deli-
vered up Daniel to their mercy, but not without fome glim-
mering 'hopes, that the God whom he ferved continually, 
would~ by fame means or other, prefet;ve him •. 

No 

in the bopk of Judith, Who if Gr;d., but Nahucpl)donrfor ? He 'tt-i,p 
fttJd hiJ power, and Jejlroy them from the face oj'the earlh, ch'lp. 
vi. 2, 3. ; and more efpecially, when we &nd the Pernans ma~ing 
it a matter of fiate·policy to have the per[ons of their king~ ill ... 
the fame veneration as they had their gods; fi!Jtint.Curt . Ii!;, v.iii. 
, t It was a conRant cufiom among the Jews, for thofe that 
were in, tp.e country, or in any diRant land, to turn thelnfelve:> 
towaf(~s Jerufalem, and for thofe that were at Jerufalem, to turn 
towards the temple, when they prayed ~ And the probable ~ea
fon of thismig~t be, th.e words of Solomon, in his prayer to 
God, at the con(e~ration of the temple: If thy people, wbel) led 
Rwaj fap(ive, pra) unto !b~e toward their land, which thou gave}l 
unto their fathers, the city, which thou haft c.hofen, and the houft 
'Which 1 have built for, thy name; then hear thou their prayer!, and 
theirIupp!icalion, in heave?l, In) dwelling-pJace, ani main/aiu 
!beir, cC/uft, I Kings viii. 48, 49, ' 
, t So Diodorus Siculu!, tells us (lib. iv,) of Darius, the lail 
king of Perfia; that he would have pardoned Charidemus after 
he was condemned to de~th, but could not reverfe the law 
that had pa{fed againfi him.' vVh~~ made tpe(e laws thus un, 
alterable, we are at a lo[s to know; unlefs we Cuppofe, that 
when they palled, either the king confirmed them by 4n oath, 
and then they became immutable; or that they were iealed not 
OIl~Y by the killg. but by ~ll the princes then i,p c5JIlll/;:iJ, as one 

Ii:: k 2 would 



2.60 The Hifrory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. No fooner was Daniel delivered into their hands, but 

~:Z'C~~i·ft. they hunied him away to the lions den; and having thrown 
587, &c. him in, they not only rolled a large ftone to the mouth of 
tromJer. xl. it, but had it fealed likewife t with their own, as well as the 
b:~i::v~~~ king's fignet, that thereby they might prevent all poffibility 
from E~rai. of his making an efcape. The king, in the mean time, 
to v. went penfive home; and having pafl"c:d the night in much 
"--v---' uneafmefs and anxiety of mind, he rore early next morn-

ing, and repaired to the den, where, to his great and fur
prifing joy, he found Daniel alive; and having caufed him. 
to be taken out, he ordered, that his accufers t, their wives, 
and their children, fhould be all caft into it, where the lions 
fell upon them, and inftantly deftroyed them i While the 
king, in grateful acknowledgment of a wonderful :rrovi
dence in Daniel's prefervation, made public proclamation. 
that in all the parts of his dominions, the God, w1,ldm pa
niel worfhipped. fhould be revered. 

and makes The term of feventy years, which the prophet Jere
in~erceffion miah t had prefixed for the continuance of Judah's capri-
wlth God ' ' " '. • 
for the re- vny, 
ftoration of 
the Jews. 

would be apt to guefs from Dan. vi. 8. and xii. 9.; Low/h'i 
Commentary on Dan. vi.; and Patrick's Commentary on Either i. 

t By this it feems, as if the Perfian government, at this 
time, was a kind of mixed monarchy, confifting of a king and 
nobles ; forOlfmuch as we find that the king could do nothing 
of importance without his counfellors, nor had he power to al .. 
ter any thing that was determined in council; Calmet's Com
mentary. 

t The lex lalionis condemned all calumniators to the fame 
fort of punifhment which they intended to have brought upon 
others; and in this cafe, among the Perfians, it was a frequent 
Thing to include' all the family in the penalty inflicted on the· 
father; but abominande leges (fays Ammianus Marcellimls) PCI' 

quas, ob noxam uniuI, omniI propinquit:lf perit; Cal met's Com. 
mentary. 

t The particular prophecies, to which Daniel alludes, might 
probably be thefe, -- 'Thus faith the Lord ofhojls, becaufe.reh.1'iH: 
not heard my 'lvordr, behold, I 'lvil! fond and take aii tfe families of 
the north, and Nebuchadnezzar the king of Bab)1cl:, my ftrvant~ 
lind will hring them againfi this land, and the inhabitant! thereof.
And this whole land }hail he a defo/ation, and an afion£lhl7lent, and 
theft natirJnS }hall jcrt·e the king of Babylon Jevl!11fJ years; and it 
jhail come to paJ!, when fe·cent; yeaN arc ac(ompiijhed, I will 
ptmiJh the Ring of Bahylon, alJd thaI !Jafio'], faith the Lord, for 

their 



Chzp.1. from the Baby lonifh Captivity, etc. 261 

vity, being now drawing toward a conclufiol1, Daniel (/) A. M. 

thought it his duty to humble him!tM before God, and to ~~Z'ce~~if. 
make his ardent fupplications to him, that he would re 587, {sfc. 

member his people, and gral1t a refroration to Jerufalem, fromtrox:i 
and make his face again to 1hine:: upon his holy city, and "{)a~iel,v~:r,l 
his fanctuary, which was defolate: Whereupon he had, io from Ezra 
a vifion, aifurance given him by the angel Gabriel, not on. i. tov. 

ly of the deliverance of Judah from their temporal capti. ----."..--
vity under the Babylonians, but alfo of a much greater re
demption which God would give his church, by delivering 
them from their fpiritual captivity undel' fin and Satan, to 
be accomplilhed at the end of feventy weeks after the go· 
ing forth of the commandment to rebuild Jerufalem, i. c. 
at the expiration of 490 years, as we iliJll have occafion to 
explain that remarkable paffitge (g) hereafter. . 

Upon the reduction of Babylon, (h) which put an end to Cyrus's ad. 
the Chaldean empire, after it had continued from the reign vancem;nt 

?f Nabonaffar, (who f~unded !t), 209 years, Cyftls went ~oa~he~pi;;. 
mto Perfia to make a vlfit to 1115 father and mother, who upon the 

were yet living; and on his return through Media, mai:. deftrutl:ion 

ried the daughter and only child of his uncle Darius, an~ ~fl~:~:a-
had, in dower with hel', the reverfidn of the kingdom qf Y • 

Media, after her father's death: fa that, in a iliort time, 
he fucceeded, not only to the Babylonifh empire, but to 
the two additional kingdoms of Perfia anq Media likewife, 
and from hence the whole e~tent of his dominions took the 
name of the Perfian empire. 

their iniqui'l ; But 1 will vijit you, and perform my good\word 11}

wardl you, in caujing you to retztrn to Ihil,piace. For 1 know my 
thought! that I think toward! you, faith the Lord, thought! if peaCt:, 
and not of evil, to give you an expelled end, Jer. xxv. 8, &c. and 
xxxix. 10, I I; 'But prophecies, he knew very well, were but 
conditional, and, for their accomplifhment, .depended in a great 
mea[ure upon the behaviour ofrhofe to whom they were made. 
One part of this prediction he had feen execu ted, in the punifh. 
ment of the king of Babylon, and the tranflation of his kingdom 
to the Medes and Perfiaris; but reafon g(lOd he had to fear, 
left the fins of his countrymen the Jews ihould retard the com
pletion .of the other part, viz. theirreturn from captivity beyond 
the compafs of feventy years: And this was both the caufe of 
his grief and the motive of his prayer; C:lime!'! Commentary. 

U) Chap. ix. (g) Dan, ix. 24, .~;c. (h) Prideaux·s Con-
:aection, anna 540. 

As 



The ~1i ftory of th~ BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. 1>&1. (i) As foon as Cyrus was come into the full poffeffion of 

3417, c. h .. . '{h ddt h . h f Ant.Chr,H. t e empIre, he puolI e a ecree , w erem e gave ree 
537, &c. liberty~to the Jews to retUrn to their own country, and tQ 
HI·om Jer.! rebuild the houfe of the Lord at Jerufalem. t Many Qf 
X·7· toxv. . 
all Daniel, 
aM f:om (I) Ezra i. y, &r;. 
~ t It is a good deal I?'lO~e than probable, t~atthis de~re: infa
His klnd- vour of the Jev/s was, III a great mea[ure, oWIDgto Darnel s goo4 
Ilefs to the offices. Cyrus, athis finl: <;omil1g to Babylon, after he had takeJ+ 
Jdews, and the city, found him there an old miniJ1er of ftate, famed for his 

ccree for • r J II h' E h . d . h' r k their rell _ great Wlluom over ate an, an , m many t mgs, If;, a now· 
r..:ion. Q ledge fuperionr to the refl:ofmankind; and accordingly wefinq, 

tpat he not only employed him as fu<;h, but, upon the fettling of 
the government of the whole empire, maqe himfirG: fuperinten. 
dent or prime miniJ1er of ftate over all th~ provinces of it.' . Iii 
this ll:ation of life, Daniel mull: have been a perfon of great au·· 
thority at court, and highly in the efteeIIl Of ~is prince; and 
therefore, as we find him earneft in his prayer· to God for ·the 
reHorationofhis people, Dan. ix. we cannot but ~hink, f1:tathe 
1Nould be equally warm in his interceffions for i~with the king. 
Towhich purpofe, it is not improbable, that he tpightfhew him 
thofe paffages in Ifaiah, which fpeak of him by name;'( 150 yem:s 
before he wasborn), as a great prince and conqueroJ.:, thetuler 
of many nations, and the rell:orer of his people, by caufinghis 
temple to be built, and the city of Jerufalem re·inhabited. ·for, 
that Cyrus had feen thofe prophecies, the thing is plain, not only 
from the tell:imony of Jofephus, Antiq. lib. xi. c. I. but from 
the recital that is made of them in the decree itfelf, Ezra i.· 2.; 
and if fo, who fhould be fo proper to fhew· them to him, and to 
re(;ommend the accompIifhment of them to his princely ca~e, 
us Daniel, who had fq 'great credit with 1:tim, and fo pafIionate 
a concern fqr the reftoration of Sion? Pridcaux'J Conne{jjon, 
,mlJO 538. 

t Some are of opinion, that, among ~~efacred things which 
Cyrus ordered to be reltored, the ark of the covenant was one; 
but it no where appears, that this ark was carried from Jerula· 
lern to Babylon. They tell us, indeed, that, in the fecond 
temple, facrifices were offered, as in the firll:, and all folemn 
days obferved, efpecially the great day of expiation, when the 
h.w ordained, that the blood ihould be fprinkled before the 
mercy-feat; and the mercy-feat, fay they, wa! part of the ark: 
But hefides that the ark, without the Snfchinah, or divine glory, 
(which was then withdrawn), would have been of no great 
iigl1lficar:ce, the Jews univerfally acknowleged, that the ark was 
one of the five things that were wanting in the fecond te~ple. 

, the 



Chap. I. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 

the facred venels, (to the number of 5400 II), whi.ch Nc- ~. ~~ 
buchadnezzar had taken out of the former houfe, brought ~~}C;;'iit. 
to Babylon, and placed in the temple of his god Belf he 01'- 587. &c. 
«ered his treafurer to refl:ore' and wrote letters"" recom- from Jer.x:l. 
- d 11 ' f l' l' Ifill. 7· to xlv. all men atory to t e governoul'S a levera prOVlO<:es to a H Daniel ana 

the Jews in their undertaking. flOm Ezra 
The encouragement which was given them by virtue ofi~ 

this decree, made the Jews foon gathet together out of th.\! 
feveral pa"rts of the kingdom of Babylon, to the number of 
~2,360, which, together with their fervants, (who were 
7337 more, amounted in all to 49,697 perfoos. For, not 
only thofe of Judah and Benjamin, but feveral alfo of the 
Other tribes that had been carried'away by Tiglath-Pilefer 
:lnd Efarhaddon, yet frill retained the true wodhip of God 
in a ftrange land, took the benefit of this decree to return 
to their own country. 

The 

II The fum total of the velfels, as they are named in Ezra i. 
9,10. do not amount to half this number; and therefore-fome 
have thought, that there mult be a numerical error- either in 
-one pJaceor the other; whilft others fuppofe, that as, ia 
2 Chron xxxvi < 18. N ebuchadnezzar is faid to have carried 
away all the velfels, both great and fmall. in this detail the 
larger vdfels, and fuch as were of great value, are Inentioned. 
but that the grofs fum comprehends all, and amounts to the 
Rumber fpecified; P atrick'J Commentary on Ezra i. I J. 

, * Jofephus has recorded one, which is direCted to the go
vernours of Syria, in the following manner. 

" Cyrus, the king. to Syuna and Sarabafan, fendeth greeting. 
" Be it known unto you, that I have given leave to all the 
" Jews that are in my dominions to return into their own coun
ce try, and there to rebuild their capital city. with the holy 
"temple at J erufalem, in the fame place where it ftood before. 
" I have likewife fent my treafurer Mithridates, and Zerub
" babel th'e governour of Judea. to fuperintend the building, 
" and to fee it raifed lixty cubits upward from the ground, 
" andas many over ; the walls to be three rows of polifhed frone, 
., and one of the wood of the country. together with an altar, 
" for facrifices. and all this to be done at my charge.-It is 
" my further pleafure, that they receive entire to tl~emfelve.s 
" all the profits and revenues that were formerly enjoyed by 
" their predecelfors, and that they have an allowance paid 
" them of 205,500 drachmas, in confideration ofbeafrs for fa
ce crifices, wine, and oil, and 2500 meafures of wheat, in lieu 
" ·offine flour, and all this to be raifed upCim the tribute of Sa-

" maria; 



The I-iifrory of the BIB L E, Book VIt 
A. M. The chief leader of t):Jefe retUrning captives were Zerub. 

~17'~~'-fi babel and Jofhua. Zerubbabel t (whofe Babylonifh 
58n7t; et~: . name 'Was Sbejhbazzar) W,IS the ion of tiaiathiel, the ion of 
from J~r,xl' Jehoiakim king of Judah. who was kept [0 long captive in 
1:~i~ta~~ Babylon; and J~fh~a wa~ the fr)n of j oZ,.adac.h. the fan of 
fromEzrai. Seraiah, who was hlgh·pnefr when JerUlalem was defrroy
t~ ed, and put,to death by Nebuchadnezzar at Riblah in Sy
Their chief ria; fa that the former of them was detcended from the 
lea~ers. regal, and the latter from the pontifical family in a dirfct 
theu return, line. Zerubbabel was made governour of the land by a 
and laymg • f C . r . 
the fuunda- commdIion rom yrus; Joihua, of coune, .fucceeded to 
tion of the the chief priefihood; and with them were joined feveral 
new temple. others as affifiers, for the fettling all affairs both in church 

and fiate. 
On the firfr month of the jewi:lh facred year (which is 

called Nifan, and anfwers to part of March and part of A· 
pril in our calendar) th'e people arrived in Judea; and, 
having difperftd themfelves, according to their tribe3 and 
families, in their {everal cities, they fet about the rebuild
ing of their houies, and the cultivation of their lands, af· 
tel' they had lain defolate, from the murder of Gedaliah, 
two and fifty years. On the feventh month, (which is 
called Tizri, and anfwers to part to our September and 
October), all the people, from their feveral cities, met to· 
gether at Jerufalem, and, on the firfi day of that month, 
there celebrated the t feaft of the trumpets. On the tenth 

was 

.. maria; that the prieGs may offer up facrifices. acco'l'ding to 
" the laws and ceremonies of Mofes. and pray daily for the 
" king and the royal fami] y. and for the :welfare and hap pi
" ne[s of the Perflan empire; and let no man pre[ume to do any 
" thing contrary to the tenor of this my royal \ViII and proclama
.r tion, upon pain offorfeiting life and eftate ;" Je'tuijh Al1tiq. lib. 
xi. c. 1. 
, t In the time of the captivity, it was a common thing fortbe 
O'reat men of Judah to have two names ; one of theirown country, 
~ hich was domeftic, and another of the Chaldeans, which waS 
u[ed at court. Zerubbabel was born in Babylon; and his name, 
w I'lich lignifies an exile or .flranger il1 Babylon, imports the mifery 
of the people of Ifrael at that time; but Shejhbazzar. which is 
a compound of two words, fignifyingj7ne linen and gold, [eerns 
to be a name of a better omen. and to denote their future more 
flourifhing cond ition; P a/rick's Commentary. 

t The tidl: day ohhe month Tizri was the beginning of the 
Jewiih civil ye\l. and o~it wa.s the feafl of trumpets, fo called, 

becau[e 



Chap. I. frbm the Babylonifu Captivity, etC. 

was the great day of expiation t, when the high-priefi: A. M. 
d h fif 1 34J7, etc. 

made atonement for all tht: pwple; an on t e teent 1 Ant.UlIi{t. 
began 587, &c. 

irom Jer. 

becaufe it was proclaimed by found of trumpet ; but, upon what x:i i)~l:i::v, 
occafion it was atfirlt in!l:ituted, the Scripture is filent. Thea- :nd from' 
doret (quelt xxxii. in Levit.) is of opinion, that it was in memo- Ezra i.lo v. 
ry of the thunder and lightning upon mount Sinai, -when ~ 
God gave his law from thence. The anciep.t Rabbins will hav,c 
it, that it was in remembrance of the deliverance of Ifaac, in 
whofe fie ad Abraham facrificed a ram; but fome modern Jews 
maintain, that it was in memory of the world's creation, which. 
they accordingly affert was in the beginning of Autumn; and, 
as they hold it by tradition, that all this day God particularly 
judges all the aCtions of the foregoing year, and difpofes all the 
events of the year following, for this reafon they generally apply 
'themfelves, for the whole eight days preceding this fealt, to the 
works of penance and mortification. On the feafi ittelf (which 
la!l:s for two days) all labour and bufinefs is fufpended, and 
(while facrifices were in ufe) the Jews offered, in the nameof th(; 
whole nation, a folemn holocaull of a calf, two rams, and feve~l 
lambs, all of the fame year, together with the flour and wine 
that ufuall y went along with filch facrifices: But, inllcad of 
that, they now go to the fynagogue, where they repeat feveral 
prayers and benedictions, and having taken the Pentatellch ve~ 
ry folemnl y out of the che Lt, and read to five perfons the fervjcc 
that ufed to be performed on that day, they found twentytime'i 
upon an horn, fomctimes very low, fame times very loud. 
and this, they fly, makes them think of the judgments of God, 
to intimidate finners, and put them upon repentance ; CCll111et'~ 
DWionary under the word TTlilllpet. c 

t This was one of the principal folemnities of the Jews, and 
the ceremonies to be obf.:rved hereon were fuch as thefe. ' T h", 
high-prien, after he had wafhed not only his hands and feel, 
(as u[nal in common facrifices) but his body lik~w;fc:, dreH~d 
himfelf in a plainlinell garinent, like one of the priefl:s, and had 
neither his purple robe, his ephod, nor his pectoral on, beeauf(! 
he was gpil~g to expiate' his own as well .tS the people's fins. 
He firfl: of all offered a bulfock and a ram for his own fins, and 
thofe of the other prieHs; putting his hand upon their heads, 
and confeffing his own fins, and the fins of his houfe; then he 
received from the princes of the people two goats for a fin
offering. and a ram for a burnt-offering, to be offered in the 
name of all the people. By lots it Wd.S deLermll1ed whidl of 
the two goats {bouid be facrifieed, and wh;ch fet at liberty; 
and therefore, ~fteL' that he h:ld perfumeJ Lh:: fanCtuary with 

VOL. IV. Ll forne 
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266 The Hi£l:ory of the BIBLE" BookVll. 
- ~. M. began tlx; feall of tabemades t, ,';hich rafted till the 
34t7'~C: tWenty-third. DUling all iwhichftH~~l~nities, the: people 
AnLGhnft. """, ,> fta'id 
587. etc. 
from Jet. xl.' 

~a~~i:t~:~l fom:e-,~1}.rni?g !ncenfe,l1;e t~ok,o! thetJlo~!i ~fth~ }JU1toc~ whic4 
ii'om 'E~la,i. h~ h.ad facrJficed, <tnd dlppmghls finger In It. fprt~kle~ ,It f~ven,. 
to v.; . I,. tln~c~ between tile- ark: and the veil, whi-ch fep,qrated bet~~eq 
~ th~ ho~y of holi:es, and dIe body of ,the ,t~b~rnacle or te~ple. 

Alt/" this he c<tme out ag~in, and haring facrificed the goat 
nboilwhich the leit was'f~lnen, he retarned with f9me 9£ its 
'hlnod into the [~nC1:uary: and there fprinkled it, as' he h:a<! done 
before: Then coming out again; he [prinkl'\!o both fldesof' 
the cOiJrt v,-ith the blood of th~ goat l ?ud fo proceeding to the 
attar of bu'rnr,offerings; fie weCthe fool' horns of it ,wjtl1.'tbe 
blood of the goat and the bullock, and fpri'i}kled it feven times 
\yith'~lle fame, After all thefe . ~er.en-joni'es were finifhed; the 
goa't that was to be fetat liberty (,(vhich was c'ommonly called, 
de ,k(1pe-gct1t) wasl:5rought to the high:prieftl. who Et;ttboth 
~his bands upon its liead.. an4 haying~onfe{fed all his own fil)~,: 
"and tbe fins of the people, ae1iv~red it to per[ofios apppinted to. 
~hat 0ffice,' who carried it into the wildel:nt:fs, ancll~ft it upDn 
the brink of a pre~ipice, at tW,elve milP.s'dia;lDcefro~ Jerufale.tI1., 
ji:fteraflwhich. the hig;h-priell waihedhimfelfaU over again in 
the tabernacfe or temple, and putting OIl hiS pontifica;l dn!fs, fa~ 
crifice~t'\\;o ramsfor a DUrnH)fI'eri'ng, one for himf~,aD..cfi:1ie 
61J'el"for the people; andro conc:luded the day, with reading the 
law,'and giving the bleffing'tn thepeople; who aU upon th-ispcc:i j 

fiatt aenave'd\vi'dl great devotion, fafl:'e'd punC1:uallYi andretnrn
elf home with a flltJperfuafioll and affurance that their fillS were 
entirely d;llleaW';lY; ana expi:tted. The~llodetn Jews; who- have 
no facrifices, content themf~lves wit,h r,e'ading in L~viticus wha~ 
rela l.est<;).,t hernlemn fttvice ?f thi.5 d~y, and the ceremonies c~
ccrnmg t11C fcape-goat. Tney, lililke manner, fan very ftnfr-; 
1)': 'and' pray "(Or), devoutly" until the qonclufion of t11eday,' 
w hell. h,tving received the Rabhin's bleffing, they go home fully, 
{atisfied that all theii' iniquir.ies are pardoned: ;Fcr theirttan4in& 
in'axim is. that repctltarice, though accompanIed with a:refolu
i;on 'of living welL lioes but furpend lins; whereas the fcall or 
e x'riatiQn does a !;lit) I :ltd)' abolif11 them. The

o 

reader tn/it i~ de
fil:Ll~;S ,to know mor'e of tTlis, m,q C9II.'tult Bafnage'2 hillory of 
the T'ews; and Cal met's Dictionary under the word Expiatio.fJ. 

tThis'was one ofthe great folemnities of the Je,ws, wherein 
aH, the 111 ales were obliged to prefent themfelves before the Lord. 
II'! Hebrew it is called Chag haJl;t~'ho(h,Jhe feafi ojt;nt;; 'becauf~ 
it \\'as kept undel~ greentmt5, and arbours, in mem(:)F,Y of their: 

, ' . '" dwelling; 



Chap. !. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 2h7;' 
ftaiJ at Jerufalem and to promote the refiorationof k M; 

God's worihip in that place, the free-will offerings; which ~~,?'Clh~r. 
they made upon that occafion (befides an hundred v.eft- 587. &c. 

ments for the priefis) amounted to fixtyone thouiand 'r,;m Jt't:, 
rlrachms of gold, and rive thoufand minas of filver. which ~ii ~·n'~'i:;v. 
in all comes to about t fevtnty five thouCwd five htll- and li·om.' 

. dred Elf'> i. to \". 
--v---' 

.<.hvelling in tents in their paffage through the wildernefs, <1,1';-.<1, 
immedi:d.tely after the harveft, . in grateful acknowleJment to 
Godfo!" the fruits of the earth, which' they had lately gather
,ed in. It was obferved for feven days; and of the feveral fa
,crifices which were appointed for each day, we have a punctllal 
account in the book of numbers, chap. xxix. 12, Ce. The 
modern Jews, not having now an opportunity of going to the 
temple, and perforr11ing all the ceremonies prefcribed by Ma
Ces. make (each for himfelf) in fome open place, a bower, or 
arbour, of the branches of tt'ees of fuch a determinate height, 
hnuground about and adorned, as much as they can; where 
they eat and drink; ,and pafs .at leafl: as much time as they do 
,iri their houfes, for all the days of the fcfl:ival; but fucl1 as are 
old, or fick, are excufed; and ~v hen it rain;; very hard, tilcy are 
permitted t<> retire to th.eir houfes. On the firfl: day of the feall, 
theytake,9ne branch of palm,. three of myrtle, and one of wil-: 
low; bound together, which they carry in their right hand,anci 
having a bra.nchof citron, with its frnit, in ~heir left, they thus 
make four turn~ abont the reading defk, in their fynagogues. 
On the feventh day, (which is accounted more holy [han the 
Felt), ihey rife with the fun, and going to the fynagoglle, 
fif.lg abundance of prayel's (which they repeat all the feail:) 
with prodigious rapidity, as fuppofing, that, during their 
journey, they were obliged to make halteeven in the fervlceof 
God. On the eighth, (for they have added two days to what 
Mofes at firft prefcribed), they get their friends together, and 
give them an entertainment; and on the ninth, which they 
call the joy of the law, they compleat the reading of the Penta
teuch,according to the O"rder of its fefrioIls; BafiU1ge's Hiflory of 
the JewI; and Calmet'I DWionary, under the word Tabernacles. 

t For every drachm of gold is worth. ten fhillings of our-money. 
and every mina of filver nine' pounds: for it contained fixty jhe~ 
kels, and every {hekei offilver is worth three fhillingsof our mo
~ey .--From whence it appears, that the Jews were not made 
fuchpoorflavesin Babylon, :aswl'oughtfortheir lords and ma
tters, but had [0 me of them \"ery confiderable offices at court, and 
fll liberty to trade, and get riches f{)r them[eJ 'res; and COLdC-

L i 2 quently 
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A. M. dred pound.; of our money; and with. this fund they began 
:t17'cetft the work of rebuilding the temple. 
58n;; et/

t
, To this purpofe, having employed the firll: year in 'pre

from Jer.xl. paring materials and providing workmen, in the fecond 
7
D

• to.xllv. aldl month of the fecond year, (which anfwers in part to our 
ante, an '1 d M) 1 'd L d' f' . h from Ezra Aprl an ay they al the loun atlon 0 It Wit great 

i,. to v. joy and folemnity; only the old men, who had feen the 
'-.../Y'V glory of the firll: temple. and had no expeCtation that this, 

which was now a-building by a few poor exiles, lately re
turned from their captivity, would ever equal that which 
had all the riches of David and Solomon (two of the weal,. 
thief! princes of the eaft, expended on it, wept ,at the reo 
membrance of the old, whilfr the others rejoiced at the 
laying the foundations of the new temple. 

~hc Sam~- Whilfr the Jews were going on with this work, the Sa
~~a.ns ::~r maritans, who were planted in feveral cities of Ifrael in the 
an~~ \~t - room of the Ifraelites, whom Salmanaffar, king of Affyria, 
~eing retb- had long before carried away captive, hearing that they 
!~d, obftku(t were about rebuilding their temple, came to the governour 

e wor. Zerubbabel, and defired to join with them in the work, 
alleging, that they wodhipped the fame God that the 
people of Judah did. The gove:rnour. however, and the 
chiefs of the families of Ifl'ael, would l1y no means allow 
them to have any fhare in the work, being apprehenfive, 
thiJ.t they, who were no better than idolaters t notwithfiand· 
ing they pretended to wodhip the God of Ifrael, might have 
iome evil defign in the offc:r of theil' /ervice ; and therefore 
they abfolutely refufed them; which fo exafperated the 0-

thel', that. from that very moment, they made it their en-

quentlythat there may not be all the truth imaginahle, in that 
common faylng among them, ~·iz. That they were only the 
hran, i. e. the dregs of the people, who returned to Jerufa. 
]em. after the end of the captivity, and that all the fine flour 
Haid behind at Babylon; Prideaux's Conndlion, anWJ 536. 

t Foralthough, from the time that they had been infefted u·jth 
lions, in the days of Efadladd0n, they had worlhipped the God 
()fIfr~el. yet it was only in c()JljunB:ion with their ether gods 
whom they wOl'fhipped before; and therefore, notwithfl:anding 
theirworfhipofthe true God, fincethey worihirred falfe gods 
too at the fame time, they were in tt1is refpeB: idolaters, which 
,\'a~ reafon enough for the trlle worlhippers of God to have no 
Gommllnion with them; <rrid~ClU'\'f.rC1J1Je/liQ1!, anllo 534. 

ue;'.\'Our, 



Chap.!. from the Babyloniih Captivity, etc. 
deavour, as much as in them lav, to obfl:ruct the work. J\. M. 
And though they could not :llt~r the decree which Cyrus 14~t:c~~fr. 
had ma4e in favolir of it, yet, by bribes and underhand 537. &e. 
dea-lings with his minil1:ers, they in a great meafure defeat· from Jer. 
ed its effect. So that for feveral yea;'s the building went but xIII' D?' t~xllv. . • . a 311l.e 

flowly on; and, upon the death of the prophet '* Daniel, and froJTI' 
who Ezra i. to v. 

---v---' 

* We do not Jiod that D'aniel took the advantage of the edit1: 
which Cyrus made in fa,vour of the Jews; and therefore we may 
fuppore. that. as he did not return with them to Jerufalem. the 
king might require his continuance with him, and Ddniel might the 
rather conrent to it. as having thereby a better opportunity to be· 
friend his c(;untrym':!n upon any exigence. To this pLlrpofe; it is 
highly probable, that he attended the Per~an court, which, after 
the taking and defacing of Babylon, re~ded in rummer'at Shulhan 
or Sura. and in Winter at Ecbatana. In the palace of Shulhao, Da
niel (as himfelf tells us, chap. viii. J. &c.) had feveral vifions. In 
this city (as Jofephus himfelf informs us, Antiq. lib. x. c. 12. 

where, inflead of Ecbatana, S!. Jerom reads Sllfa) he built a famous 
edifice, finifhed it with fuch exquifite art, that it continued frelh lind 
beaUtiful in his days; and in this city the common tradition is, that 
he died iii the third or fourth year of Cyrus, and about the 9 [fi year 
of his age ; for. even to this day. (as we learn from Benjamin's 
Itinerarium), the inhabitants of the place (at prefent called TuJler) 
{hew his monument. But the mon valuable monument left behind 
him is in his writings, whereof the Jewilh hifiorian gives us this 
charaCter :--" He had this peculiar bJeffing attending him • 
• e that he lived in great reputation both with prince and people, and, 
" when he died, left an immortal memory behind him. His wri· 
" tings, which are Hill extant, and in common ufe. we keep as a 
" fure pledge that he had an intimacy and converfation with God' 
.. --For, whereas other prophets were more employed in 
" foreboding calamities and ill news, which drew upon them dif. 
" grace from priAces, and hatred from the people. Daniel, on the 
.. contrary, foretold nothing but happy events, and what was a· 
" greeable; fo that the nature of his prediCtions was ruch, as gain . 

. " ed him the good,will of all, and fuch the certainty of them, as 
" gained him a ready credence with all: Which (as the hil1:orian 
" remarks) may ferve not only to eltablilh a veneration for the 
., memory of a man whom God fo fignally honoured, but to con· 
" found like wife the impious doCtrines of the Rupicureans, which 
., will not allow of any over· ruling providence interpofing in the 
.. government and prefervation of )he univerfe, but will have the 
" whole courfe of fublu(l;!rythings to be nothing more than one grand 

•• Lucid!.::, 



'The Hifiory of the BIB L E, 
A. M. who was a powerfui advocate for his countrymen at the 

14nIZCh~~. Per~an C?urc, and the death of their g;eat benef~Cl:o.r Cy. 
587,' &c. rug * whIch happened not long after, 'It was qUIte mter· 
from, Je\'. mitted, undl the fecond year of the- reign of Darius rhc 
xl. 7· to .xlv. fon of H yftafpes, wherein it was reaff'umed. 
all,Domel, ' " 
and frem 1 
:)::'zrai. to v. 
'---v--' 

The 0 II J E C T ION •. 

~( BUT what credit foeverDanie) might have with 
" . Cyru/the Perfian, and with the kings of Babylon 
" his pred¢'cdfors, as a ftate·minifter and politician, it is 
" certain, 'that he never wa~ looked upon,' even by his Own 
" countrymen, as a prophet; nor was the book w4ich 
.~ goes under his nllj:pe, ever received jnto tj.1eir canon .of 
",holy writ. The truth is, the method of his educa· 

! ! 

",huddle of contingencies. For, when I confideI' the prophecies of 
". Daniel, (fays he), I cannot Qut blame the ignorance or irre..-e· 
,~ rence of thofe who make it their profe1li.on to decry providence, 
.. "as if God took no care of us, !ince it is, impGffiljle to contrive, 
.. how there fhould' pe fuch a correfiJondeoce between ,the things 
.. ' f00re.rold at one: time, ,apd fulfilled fa many ages after, if; accord. 
" ing to their opinion, every thing, were left te;, run at random, 
ce. and fall QU~ at hap, hazard; J,~'Wijh Antiq Iib-. x. c. 12. 

* It is generally agreed by hiltorians, that Cyrus wa, much about 
feventy years old when be died; but then they ;widdy- differ a~ong 
themfelves as to the manner of his ,death. Snme fay. that he wasta· 
ken in an engagement, and hanged; 01 herS'. t'hat he died of a 
wound which he re.cei ved in his IllIga: ; and ethers" that he was 
killed ina battle with the people of Samos. ' Herodotus. Juftin, and 
Valerius Maximus, relate, 'that~ in bis war ;gainll: the, S(Ylbiar.~, 

, falling into an embu/h, wbich·~een Tomyris had laid for l~im. r:e 
WaS taken prifoner, and, wilp inful! enough,' ha"r his:hea'rl cur df 
by ber. order; but Xenophon's account i~ ,--that he died peace
ably in bis bed, amidfl his f, iencls,: a(j(~, in his own country; :13, 

indeed, there is little re.fon to think, titr,er that' fa l.vife ~ man as 
Cyrlls, {houJd, in bis advan-ced years, enp!ge in [0 defpeLne an un
dertaking as this Scythian expedition; is reprefeo!ed Ott' iillhands, 
or that, had he died in ~cyt\lia, his'mangled bod" could h,ive ev~,; 
be~ng(\t OUI of the hands of thefe balballans 10 be buried ;.t Paldt· 
g-.da in Per!ia, as mon aUlhorsagree it was, and where,his m,lno· 

mfnt W.lS to be feen in ,the lime ,of Alexander (I.e Great: Glftlmet's 
Ditlionary. under the wQt,d Cyru.r; and Pridmllx', Ccnndlion, 
«.'1770 530. 

.. tion 



Chap. I. from the Baby!oniih Captil'ity, 'e.tc. 

" tion was abhorrent to the fpirit of prophecy.. He was in- A. M. 
" ftrutted in the learni?~ o£ the Chaldeans, ,and (~l bred ~4;,?C~;j·lt. 
n among a fet of l111f;,lCiJnS, forcerers, and a!holOgers, 537, &c. 

" whom, in their different faculties, he is'fdid (I) to .h.ave from Jer. 

" vaftly furpaifed, ~md was theref0re (m) m~.J,_ their pre· xl. 7· to:x]v. 

fid B 1 h 1 h r I' '" h 'h all DanIel, 
". ,1 ept: . ut t lOU:; , <,,'It 1 t ele qua InCa'lOllS, e,mlg t and from 

" have fet up for a top conjlJ:l'er, yet who wouldeyc::' have Ezrai. I').V. 

" furpeCted his taking upon him the cilamCte,r of a. PJ;'O-, '---v-:-" 
" phet ? . . ' ' 

" (n) The law ofM-ores thre::t.tened with immediate death. 
" not only the profeffi)l's of magic, but .every one who le
" forted to them. The pepple whoniGod, had expelled 
" from Canaan, were diviners, foothfayers'i obrer,vers of 
" times, and interpreters of dreams, (0) whom he declares 
., to be his abomination; anti therefore we may juftly won
" del', that Daniel, who feemed to be fo fcrupuious in ptiler 
" matters,: (p) as not to dare to eat of'the meat which the: 
" king had appointed for him and, tis companions, for' 
" fear of pollution, fhould not much more fear to be de,· 
"filed, by living in . comm~nity with fuch as t~u.g~t thefe 
" black ai'ts, and by beco'ming himfelf one of their dif
" oples; and much mOre may we wonder, how he cOPles 
" to deferve fo high, a commendation for that very thing, 
" viz. (q) his under/landing vifions and dreams, for which 
" other pretenders to that kind 9f. knQw~dge were ac
" counted an abomination. 

" (r) In at! matters o/wifdom and under:Jlanding. that the 
"king inquired of them, his companions. he found them ten 
" times better than all his magicians and a:Jlrologers, and. 
" yet Daniel is reprefented as a proficient farfurpaffing 
" the reft; which perhaps may help to unfold the kcret 
"why, when the other three were cflft into the fiFY fur
" nace, it was thought proper to exempt hifll, namely, be
" caufe the college of magicians ,mig!u be loth. to Iole an 
" adept, fo renow'ned for his age, and,who was like to 
" prove fo great an ornam.'ent to their hodY. 

" However this be, it is certain, th",t the,author of the 
U book which goes under Daniel's name, was never a pro· 
" phet, but a certain hiftQrian, who lived f:Jme hundred 
" years after Daniel's time; and, relating events which a 
" long while before were part and gone, made ufe of alle-

(k) Dan. i. 4. 
(n) Levit. xx. 6. 
fl)Ibid. ver. 17. 

(I) Ibicl. ver. 17. 
(0) Deut. xviii, 12. 

(r) Ibid. ver. 20. 

(m) Chap- ii. 4g, 
(P) Dan. i. B. 

" gorie~ 



The'Riflory of the BIB LE, Book VII. 
A. M. "gories, and a fymbolical way of expreffing himfelf, 

14~t~' Ch~tf:" mer.ely to give his writings the air of prophecies. (1) For 
587, &c. "if the ancient Daniel, who was carried away in the Ea
from Jer. "byloniih captivity, was the author of this book, how 
xl. 7·toxlv." comes it to pafs that he mifiakes the very n3:mes of the 
;,11 Da,liei, " • r 
and from princes whofe courts he livtd in, and ules 10 many 
Ezra i.to v." words derivative from the Greek, which was a language 
~ .. unknown to the Jews, till a long while :.lfter this capti. 

" vity? How comes he not to be found (as well as other 
., boqks of the Old Teftameut) in the verfion of the Se· 
" venty; not to be namtd among the prophets recited in 
" Ecclefiafticus (t) ; nor fa much as taken notice of by Jo. 
" nathan, who is fuppofed to have made, fome time before 
" OUl' Saviour's coming, his paraphrafes upon the books 
4' of the prophets? 

" Had he been thought of canonical authority, it is 
" fcarce imaginable, how he ihould have been paired by in 
" this diihonourable manner: But the truth is, the Jews, to 
\' do themfelves credit, \vere great compofers of'books un
" 'del' the names of thdr prophets, and particularly under 
" the name of Daniel. We have (everal fpurious pieces, 
" fuch as lhe Song oEthe three children, the ftodes of Su
.. [lnna and the two -elders, and of Bel and the Dragon. 
" extant at this day; and, in like manner, have reafou 
" to believe, that the author df rhe book of Daniel was a 
" counterfeit, who lived abouuhe time of Antiochus Epi
" phane", and wrote of things paft in a prophetical ftyle ; 
" efpecially confide ring, that the way of reprefenting large 
" fcenes of affairs by [uch images and fymhols as he ina~es 
" ufe of, is entirely unlike the books of the other pro
~, phets, but vafrly conformable to the mode of writing 
., which at du.t rime prevaikJ in the ichools of the Greeks • 

•• lEfop's lion, il1deed, may be a fit emblem of a law
" lefs tyrant, or his fox of a crafty politician; but where 
4' is the fenfe of (u) a lion with cagk's wings, or a bear 

(I) Collins's Scheme ofliteJJ.1 proph~CYI 
(u) Dan. vii. 4' 

Humano capiti cervicem piEtor equinam 
,Tungere fi velit, er varids indl1cere plumas. 
Una Ique col!atis membris, Ut turpiter at! um 
Delinar in p&em, mulier forfllofa fuper<lt, 
:;;'ter';l!.lln .. dad]; I ifum t~!ieatis, amici! 

(f) Chap. xlix. 

lIor. d<A,.,. POt'l . 
•• with 



Chap. 1. from the BJbylonifh Captivity etc. 273 

" with three ribs in his mouth; of a leopard with four A. M. 

" heads; or another beafr, ditfc:rent to all thd(::, wllh eyes ~{'n?'C~I~';;~ 
" in his horns? A ram with two horns (though the one 587, etc. 

" may chance:: to be higher t114n the other) is not fo incon· 1.0:11 .l tr. 

b h if d II rtxl. 7· toxlv. " gruous a matter; ut ~n e·goat ca Ing own t it: 10 aU D.w,. 1, 

" of heaven, and tramphng upon the very fbI's, is a mad JnJ Lorn 

" hyperbole, and can hav~ nothing refembl.mt of It i,) na- EZIJ i. to v. 

"ture. (x) The angd indeed milY pretend to unf91d the '---y---J 

" myfteries couched under thefe dark hieroglyphics, but 
" what he fays upon that heild Conveys no mol'\:! know iedge 
" to the reader than does his (y) famo\ls e4:plicarion of the 
" Seventy W eek~, which has ever fince been a rack t9 com-
" mentators, and enough to crack brains innum~l"abie tQ 

,< comprehend it . 
• , The truth is, the very notion of a Revel;uion ih1plies, 

" that all things in it thould be made plain. An obJcure 
" difcovery of this kind feems to be a contradiCtion in 
H terlllS: And therefore we c<tn hardIy bbme thole of the 
" Jewiih Sanhedrhn, who were for fupprdIing the pl'Qphe
" des of Ezc;kiel, (as weJI as his brother Daniel's), (z) be
" caufe the vifion of the myfterious ch:'ldot, in the firft 
" chapter, aJld the ftory of Gog and Magog towards the 
(C conclufion of the bpok, they could not b\lt look upon as 
" a ftrange rhapfody of unintelligible jargon. 

" But it is not a greater flaw in a revelation ~o be un· 
" intelligible, tha(l. it is to be abfurd and contradiCtory; 
." and therefore, when, in comparing the grols JuUl and 
" particulars together, of the people that returned from the 
" captivity, we find the latter fall thort to the Dumber of 
" above twelve th-oufand per[ons, we qpnot bl.lt think, 
" that [orne errour has crept into the text it[elf. \Vhen 
" we find (a) fourfcore Ih-aelires coming with offerings 
" and incenfe in their hand!, tr; brillg them to the hOllfe of 
"the Lord, when they could not but kpow that it was ut. 
" terly deftroyed above fix months before. w~ cannot out 
" .conceive, that herein muil: be fome {mall flip of me
" mory in the facred penman; an4. (b) to introduce the 
" elders of Ifrael. as difturbing the PQbljc joy, at th,~ 
" laying of the foundation of the temple, wi~h their cri,:s 
" and tears, when thankfulnefs (though. but for fmall be
" ginp~g~) would have much better be~omj::J dtem, is far 

(x) Pan, vii. I7.and viii. 19. (}') Dan. ix. 25. 
(z) Chap. xxxviii. and xxxix. [a) Jer. xli. 5 • (h) Ezra iii. J 2. 

VOL. IV. Mm " from 



274 The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VII, 
A. M. ,( from placing thefe venerable rulers of the people in any 

34 17, etc. " advantageous light." 
1\8nt.Chlia. That there was fuch a perfon as Daniel, of the Jewifh 5 7, etc. 
from Jer. captivity in Babylon, famous for his difcovery of future e-
xl. 7· to vents, and for his great piety and devotion towards God, 
xlv. all Va- 1 dl b d . d h d' r r d d' n' nlel, and can lar y e eme ; t at the lICOUl'leS an pre il.:LlOns 
from Ezra of a perfon fD highly in favour with God, {bould be put in 
J. to v. writing, either by himfelf or fome other, and, when com
A~ mitted to writing, ihould be carefully pl'eferved, is reafon
b/:e~:'~ng able to believe; and that the book, which has defcended to 
~he genu- llS, contains the revelation, and other accounts of things, 

Dlnen.e(l~ of which God was pleafed to communicate to him, will fuill-
ame s • r 1 . 

book from clendy appear by the leque . 
ancient tef- The charaCter which the prophet Ezekiel gives his co. 
timonies, temporary DanieL(c) is, his fin gular prevalence with God 

in prayer; and whoever loo-ks into the book that goes 
under his name, wi~l find its author verifying (d) this cha
raCter, and his fuccefs in this particular exemplified in feve
ral inftances~ (e) His deliverance out of the den of lions, 
and that of his companions out of the fiery furnace, (faCts 
that are recorded in the prefent book), are exprefsly men
tioned in the prayer of (/) old Eleazar in Egypt under the 
rage of Ptolemy Phil0pater againft the Jews, and (g) of 
Mattathias (the father of the Maccabees) in Judea, UDder 
the perfecution of Antiochus Epiphanes; and their exam
ples (among other Scripture-inftances), are propofed as mo
tives to confidence in God, and conft;incy in their religion: 
(h) fa that the Jews, in thofe times, took this book (0 be 
written by Daniel himfe1f, and accordingly made ufe of it. 
Nay, long before thefe times, (i) we find Nehemiah begin
ning his folemn prayer to God in Daniel'.s own words, 
almofi with no variation. 0 Lord, the great and dreadful 
God, keeping the covenant and mercy ta them tbat love him and 
keep his commandments, which is a plain proof, not only 
that he looked upon this book of Daniel as true and autheIl:', 
lic, but that he efi~emed his manner of praying likewife 
not unworthy his imitation. 

f,micularly Jofephus, we know, was a prieft well verfed in the law, 
!he of Jo- and in the Sacred Writings, w~ofe authority he profeffes to 
tcplius, 

(c) Ezek. xiv. 14. (d) Dan. ii. 6, 9. (e) Chap. vi. and iii. 
(f) Jofeph. Jewilh Antiq. (g) I Maccab. ii. 60. (h) Bifilop 
qhaDdler's Vindication of his Defence of Chri!1ianity. (i) Com-
pare Nehem. i~ S. will:! DaD! ix. 4. 

folloW 



Chap. I. from the Babyloniih Captivity etc. 
follow through all his Antiquities; and yet he feems to pre- A~ M. 
i· . f I k' d d . 34 17, etc. Ier DaOid above othet' WrIters 0 t lat III , an to gIve us Ant. Chria. 
a more particular account of his than of all the ot~er pro- ~87' et~. 
phecies of the Old Tefhment put together: for he lOforms rom Jer. 

us, (k) .. That Daniel not only foretold future things, ~\~. 7;11 t;a_ 
I' (which was common to him with. other prophets)i but niel, and 

" that he fet the time likewife for their coming to pafs ; ~rorrt Ezra 

" (I) that thts book therefore was held among the facred I~. 
" writings, and (m) read in public affemblies (which is the 
" peculiar privelege of canonical bboks) in his days, becaufe 
" the completion of the events he foretold gained him be-
., lief witl~ all mankind." Nay, if we will give credit to 
this fame Jofephus, this book of Daniel's was looked upon 
as genuirte, and of divine authority, even in the days of 
Alexander the Great; otherwife the high-prieft had put a 
banter upon him, when, (n) at his coming to Jeruf<llem, 
and going into the t:,mple; he {hewed him an paffage in it, 
wherein it was foretold, under the emblem of a he- gO:lt 

with one horn, ovcrcominl! a ram with two, that a certain 
king of Greece would conquer the Periians ; which Alex-
ander took to himfelf, and pel'haps, upon that very account, 
might treat the Jewi{h nation with more clemency than he 
did theil: neighboUl1s. 

But however this be, it is certain, that in and before the and ~he h 

time of our bletfed Saviour, the Jews received the book Ofri:'~j ~ll w0~~ 
Daniel as authentic Scripture, without any fufpicion to the Sa,iour's 

contrary. For, whereas the name of the McjJias, and oellne• 

the Son ojman, which they applied to the Ddiverer whom 
theye:x;peCted. the title of the kingdom of God, and of hea-
ven, ufed for the fiate of things under that Deliverer, his 
coming in the clouds oj hea'?JCll, his ~;:iking all judgnzcnt upon 
himfe!f, and the re!urre8ion of the dead, purfuant upon that 
his coming, are expreffions manifeftly borrowed from Da-
niel: thefe expreffions were, at that time, the current lan-
guage of the Jews, infomuch, that vJe find none of them 
furprifed when they heard the B,lptift telling them, that the 
kingdom if heaven 'was at hand, or our Saviour calling him-
felf fo frequently the Son if Man, and citing D.miel the pro-
phet by name; which they certainly would have been, and 
thereupon raifed no fmall clamoul" had they perceived that he 
was obtruding a fpurious book upon them for canonical. 

(k) Antiq. lib. xii. c. J I. (I) Ibid. lib. x. c. 1 I. 
t.12. (n) Ibid. lib. ix. c. 8. 

(m) Ibid. 

Mill 2 Upon 



The HiC1:0ry or the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A, M. Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that, finte 

~4-17' ~~':'f thel'<~ corrfe£f::dly was fuch a perion as Daniel, whofecha-
5~;t: &c: lJ 

• ratter in the prophet Ez-:kiel agrees with what we find in 
t~"m Jel'. our ~)l'eient Dmiel ; fince this book of his has the teftimony 
Xl,' 7'"t

D
o ,of J oC::phus, (no incompetent judge in a matter of this oa-

X v. a a 1 . d' I' f S' nid, and ture), was common YClte in t Ie tImes 0 our aVlOur, Wa, 
!rom Ezra referred to before the times of the M:accabees; nay, Was 
l~ thought genuine in the times of Alexander, and has recei-

ved no fmall confirmat,ion from the ufe and applicatitm 
which Nehemiah makes of it ; either we muft [uppofe, that 
all thefe perions, in their different generations, 'Were mifta
ken, or elle we muft allow, that our prefent book of Da
niel is no fictitious piece of later date, but the work of the 
prophet whofe ,n:W:le it bears, and who lived in the age 

To wh'ch 
h 5 ed uc.t
ti.Jn in the 
Ch"ne.\Jl 

which the [acred records ,have affigned him. 
It is no valid objection, either againft his perfonal orpro

phetic character, that he was educated in the learning of 
the Chaldeans, and became a remarkable proficient therein. 

!emling, The learning of the Chaldeans confifted chiefly in what they 
call aflrology, or the knowledge of the ceIeftial motions, the 
art of building, and the art of war. Some curious and 
fuperfiitious arts thilt wert abhorrent to the law of Mofes, 
they were famous for praCtifing; but there is no neceffity 
for us to infer from thence, that Daniel and his friends 
were ever initiated in thefe; on the contrary, we may be 
allowed to argue thus :--That, had thel'e been any thing 
criminal in the method of their education, they who refu
fed to defile themfelves with the king's meat, would never 
have complied with it. They refuled the king's provifions. 
not only becaufe he might probaQly have fuch things ferved 
up at bis table as were prohibited by their law, but becaule 
it was cuftomary likewife in moft nations, before their 
meals, to make an oblation of fame part of what they ate 
or drank, to their gods. as a thankful acknowledgment, 
that whatever they enjoyed proceeded from their b'ounty: 
fo th.u every entertainment had in it the nature of 11 facri· 
fice; and therefore D.lOiei and his friends looked upon the 
provifions which came from the king's table as meats offer
ed to idols, and upon tlut account efteeme(l them unclean. 
But the fame principle that moved them to this, would have 
refirained them from the fiudy of the Chaldean learning, 
had any of their impiqus or unwarrantable fciences been 
impofed upon them. 

The 



Chap. 1. from the Babyloniih Captivity, etc. ~ 77 
The king indeed is faid (0) to have found them ten times A. M. 

better, than all the magicians, and aflrologers, tbat were in l4:t~C~~~ft. 
his realm: But thefe words, in anci~ot times, were not ap- 587, etc. 

pl'opriated to the evil fenCe which they now bear, but figni- from Jer. 

lied. in the general, m~n of wifdom and. ~earning, !killed ::~?;lIt';:h_ 
in the knowledge of thulIgs natural and dlVlne. (p) Thofe niel. and 

who in St. Matthew are called !A-WY.', our tranflation has from Ezra 

rendered wife men, becaufe the Evangelift feems to have l~:-" 
given them that name, not as a note of infamy, but as an 
honourable title. And in like manner, why may not the 
words be here underftood of fuch perfons as employed 
themfelves in the lawful fearch of natural cauCes and effeers, 
of the curious produers of the earth, and the regular mo-
tions of heavenly bodies? For when Daniel madc intereef-
fion to the captain of the guard, that (q) the 'lvife 112en 0/ 
Babyon might not be )Zain, we can hardly fuppofe, that all of 
thefe were fuch as ftudied unlawful arts and fcienees, fince 
he himfelf was afterwards made martel' and prefident over 
them. 

Nay, even fuppofing that thefe wife men of Babylon 
made profeffion of fome fdences, whofe only foundation 
was fuperfiition and deceit, yet why mull their Hebrew 
difciples be obliged to pm'fue the fame? Might they not 
follow fuch fiudies as beft fuited their genius, and the prin
ciples of their religion? The fame indulgence which they 
obtained from the mafter of the eunuchs, with regard to 
their provifions, may well be fuppofed to have been grant
ed them in relation to their ftudies, in cafe any difficulty of 
this kind had been impofed upon them. But there is no 
occafion fo!' Our imagining this. The mafiers of thefe oc~ 
cult fciences (as they call them) had many good reafons for 
not obtruding them upon their difciples; and Daniel, and 
his companions, who were defigned to attend in the king's 
preftnce, wei'e more properly to be educated in another 
way, viz. in the kIl!owledge of the purity of the Chaldee 
tongue, of the arts of war and policy, of the ftate and re
venues of the kingdom, and fueh other lighter and more 
polite accomplifhments, as would make theil- perfons and 
lervkes more acceptable at court, than any proficiency in 
thefe abftmfe matters could do. But put the cafe, that 
they were at any time called to leerures in any of the fden
ces that were not foftritl:ly warrantable, we cannot fee why 

(0) Dan. i. 20. 

(q) DdQ. ii. 24. 
(p) Whiby's Paraphrafe Oil Matth. ii. I. 

they 



The Hiftory of the ~ BIB L E, Book VIL 
A. M, they might. not be permitted to attend to them with the 

~:Zc~~i1. lame fpiritthat (r) Mqfcs 'was learned in all tf:e wiJdom of 
587. ,"c. tbe Egyptians, viz. {s) not with a pm'pofe to tallow them, 
from Jcr. or to fquare their lives or fentiments according to them, 
~~~. ~il 'Da- but pp.rcly to pur themfelves into a capacity, upon a proper' 
niel, and occafion, ·~o confute them, and with more advantage to 
from Ezra expofe theh' falfenefs and abfurdity. 
;~ Ir was not for any more excellent proficiency therefore 
exemption in thofe black:: ~t~ which Were prOhibited b'y the law of 
!~~;f:!~~ God, that Daniel obtaineq an exemption from the punilh
nace, ment of the fiery furnace, 'ut either becaufe he was abfent 

his knoy.>
ledge in: 
cireams, 

upon forne pre~ence or other, (as rnofl: of the Jews might 
chufe to be abrent upon this ot<;afioIi), or 'becaufe he was 
not a.ccufed to the king, at this r'i~e, for refufing to wor
ihip dte idol which he had fet up, t~ough he might be pl'e
{ent at tRe dedication. 

Nebuchadnezzar, (t) we read, ha¥ fummoned aU his 
princes, counfellors, governours, capt~jns, and all other his 
officers and minifl:ers, to be prefent, rnd affifting, at the 
folemnity of this dedication; and therffore it is not likely 
that Daniel, who was one of the chi~ of them, iliould be 
allowed to be abfent; but his enemid thoMght it more ad
vifeable, not to begin with hi~, becau'(e of the great autho
rity he had with the king, but rathe. to fall firft upon 
his three friends, (whofe promotion in the province of 
Babylon raifed their envy), that thereby they might more 
fuccefsfully pave the way to his ruin: But the miraculous 
interpofition of providence, in behalf of his friends, quafh
ed all farther accufations againfl: him; and for this reafon 
it is, that no mention is made of him in this whole tl'anf
aCtion. 

It is faid indeed of him, (u) that he had underfianding 
in all vi/ions and dreams, and dreams, we know, among 
the eafl:ern people, were held in great regard. They ob
ferved them much, and applied to fuch perfons as pretended 
to explain them, .for their interpretation: Nor can it be de
nied, that in the earliefl: ages of the world, it was the re
ceived opinion, that fuch dreams as were attended with 
unufual circumfl:ances, did portend and fignify fome future 
event; that they were frequently fent from God, (x) whiJ 

(r) ACts vii. 22. (s) Cal met's Commentary on Dan. i. 11. 
(f) DolQ< iii. 2- (u) Ibid. i. 17. (x) Job.m:xiii. 14, IS. 

m 
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in a dream, in a 'u/ioll of the night, Jpeaks once, yea t'wice, A. ~-. 
to men, as Elihu ;:.L'irms in Job. Now, if dreams be iigni- ~+~/'c\~~if. 
ficative, and often fent frbm God, it can hardly be thought, 587, etC. 

that in all cafes, the interpretatioll of them {bould be un- fromJer. xl. 
lawful; afld therefore we may obferve, that in that vcry 7D• to.~llv·aaldl 

. • anL, il 

place, where Mofes forbIds the Hebrews to confuIt magI- fro:n Ezrai. 
cians and interpreters of dreams, he neverthelefs tells to v. 

them, (y) that the Lord their God would raift up to them ~ 
from arizong t,heir brethren, a prophet like unto him, <whom 
they jholild con/ult and hearken to. So that, though the If-
l'aelites were forbidden to make ufe of foothfayers, or di-
viners, as the cuftom of the nations was, to whofe poffer-
fions they fucceeded; yet they were perm;: ted to ad<lrefs 
thcmfelves to God, and his prophets; in order to learn the 
explanation of their dreams, and the predietion of future 
events; confequently there could be no crime in Daniel's 
<'tpplying himfelf to this kind of knowledge, fince whatever 
excellency he had this way, the Scripture takes care to a-
fcribe it to the peculiar gift of God. 

Daniel, indeed, lived in great profperity, and in the capa· his uGng 
city of a prime minifier under fame of the Babylonian~amesfdi(~ 
, d P fi . h d hr' f: hI' terent rom an er ian monarc s; an t ererore, h t roug 1 Ignorance the G, cck 

he has miftaken their names, or recorded any thing ofhiftorian" 
rhem that is not true, this we allow will have a fufIjicious 
afpeet upon the authority of his writings: But when it IS 

confidered, how commoq a thing it was for the princes of 
the eaft, upon one occafion or other, to multiply their 
names, and / not only by foreigners, but eyen by their own 
people, to be called fometimes by one name, and fame-
times by another; how ufual it was for them to continue 
the titles of honour which were conferred in confideration 
of thofe great exploits, whereby the dignity of the:r fami-
1y was originally raired, and to adopt them into the num-
ber of their own; how cuftomary it was, upon their ae-
<eillon to the kingdom, for them to change their n:llnes. 
and yet the firfi: and private name be frill retained by moil 
other people, while the imperial name appeared in public 
aets, and was ufed at home only: Whoever confiders this, 
I fay, will ceafe his wonder, when, amidft fuch a variety 
of appellations for one and the fame perfon, he finds thi~ 
hiftorian making ufe of one, and that of another, accord· 
ing as his fancy, his pronunciation, or the cufiom of the 
country where he lived, led him. Daniel, in all probabi. 

()'J Deut. xviii. 15. 
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A. M. lity, calls the fame perron Darius Medus, whom the Greek 

14?c~~fi hifiorians call Cyaxares the Second: But when it is obrerv. 
5;': &:~ . ed, that 'thefe hiftorians agree witlt Daniel as to the main 
hom Jer.xl. points of his naration, viz (z) that Babylon was taken 
7
D

' to. xlIv. aldl by an army of Medes and :Perfians, whereof the Med(:s be-
anle, an. hr.' "h' ed fi n. 

from Ezra i. 109 t e lUpel'10Ur, were, at t at time, nam rn; that 
to v. Cyaxares, king of Media, affifted at the fiege, and was 
~ treated by Cyrus as his chief; that, after a day of riot and 

revelling, the city was taken in the night-time, by diverting 
the courfe of the river Euphrates, and the king of Baby
lon {lain in his palace; that Cyaxares being old, and natu· 
rally unaCtive, chafe rather to Jive at Ecbatana, the capi. 
tal of Media, while Cyrus attended the affairs of the go
vernment of Babylon; and that Cyrus, upon his death, 
fucceeded to the whole empire: If we obferve, I fay, the 
exaCt agreement between thefe hiftorians, as to the chief 
matters of faa, we may eafily difpenfe with fome fmall dif. 
ference in point of names; efpecially confidering, that the 
authors lived at no leIS a difiance than Babylon is from 
Greece, and that the Greeks confequently might make ufe 
of the name which he went by in Media, as beft known tQ 
them, which the Babylonians, after he had taken their ci
ty, changed into Darius Medus, or the viClorious Mede, and 
which Daniel, being a captive in the place, might, in con· 
formity, call him. 

and techni- It (a) may happen, indeed, that there is DOW and then a 
cal terms. word or two, in the book of Daniel, which may feern to 

have fome analogy to the Greek.tongue, and with f~me 
little variation, may be derived from it; but then it is to be 
obferved, that the words of this kind are, for th~ moft 
part, technical terms, fuch as might flip into any IaDg\lage, 
without being perceived, and fueh as a writer might pro
perly enough ufc, without underfianding any more of the' 
tongue from whence they are borrowed. Archite& and 
mechanics, we know, ufe to this day feveral Greek and 
Arabic terms of art in their refpeCtive profeffions; and 
yet they do not pretend to underfiand the language from 
whence they came: And why might not Daniel, fpea~ing 
in terms of art, (as he certainly does, when he t ~amq; 

the 

(z) Xenophon, lib. v, 8.; and Herodotus, lib. i. (a) Bi£h~p 
Chandler's Vindication of the defence nfChriilianity. 

t Our learned Bilhop Chandler is fully of opinion, that the 
names of the inftruments mentioned in Dan. iii. v. are not 

, Greek, 
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the muucal !~Jhrum<::nts, very probably of the Grecian make. A. M. 
which were tired at the coniec,ration of Nebuchadnezzar's l~IZc~~rft. 
golden image); why might not ,he, I fay, make ufe of 587, ctc. 

words of a foreign extraCl:, and at the fame time, be fup- fromJer. xl. 

Pofed a firanger to the other parts of the language? This D7 •. t~exllv. aldl 
. '1 f . N' am, an I think is the common pnvl ege 0 mof!: writers: or IS from Ezra i. 

the mixture of fome Greek terms in the Chaldee language to v. 

fo difficult a matter to account for, if we will but allow. ---...
what Grotius, upon the place, obferves, viz. "That be-
'~ fore Daniel's age, many colonies both of the Ionians, and 
.. .iEolians, having [etded themfelves in Mia Minor, (which 
.e lies contiguous to fome provinces of the eaftern king-
f' doms). might, that way, communicate the names of 
" what they invented, or improved, even as far as Babylon 
" itfelf." 

The tranflation of the Septuagint has been held in fuch Hi~held·n.g 
Il h h f S . . d' . omltte In eueem, t at to ave any part 0 crtpture omltte 10 It, the vediol1 

would give a juft fufpicion, as jf it had not been extant, or ofth~ Sep

not known at the time when thofe learned men undertook tuagmt. 

the work : But this is (0 far from being true in the cafe of 
Daniel. that we find the Septuagint vedion of him read 
publicly in our Saviour's time; that we find Juftin 
Martyr (b), and Clemens Romanus (c), who both/wrote be-
fore Theodorian's verfion was made), citing paifages out o£ 

Greek, but eaftern derivations, and that from thence they did 
pafs to the Greeks, who, with a little alteration, adapted them 
to their pronunciation. or termination of words. For (as he 
argues) " That their names were at firft given them in the 
.. country where the inftruments them[elves Were invented, cali 
., hardly be doubted; if therefore fuch infiruments as are here 
" fpecified were ufed in the eaft; if their names be proved to 
" be barbarous; and if ah eafiern root can be affigned for their 
.. derivation. which no Greek theme will fnit fo well," (all 
which he endeavours to prove in feveral infi:ances), then may 
we be allowed to infer, that the names of thefe infi:ruments. 
(whatever affinity they may feem to have to t1'1e Greek Ian· 
guage), were originally oriental; which opinion is confirmed by 
the tefl:imony of Strabo, lib. x. who afi'ures us; that the names 
of mufical inftruments. fuch as nablia, fambuca, and barbilclJ, 
were derived from barbarous languages. by which the Greeks 
denote the eafiern tongues. Vid. Vindication of the Defence of 
Chrifl:ianity; and Lowth's Commentary on Dan. iii. 

(b) Dial. cum.-1'ryph. p. 87- (c) Ad Corinth. ep. i. 

VOL. IV. Nn it ; 



The Hiit'Ory of the BIB L E, Book ViI. 
A. M. it; that we find St. Jerom {d) giving us feveral various read

~~~?'c~~~ft .. ings,different from thofe in Theodotian, and fometimes from 
587, etc. thote of Aquila and SYlllmachus, . out of it; and, at the 
from Jer. xl. fame dme, telling us, why this tranilation of Daniel wa~ 
7· to xlv. all d" d d h f Th ..r' i' bfr' d" Daniel, arid repu late ,an t at 0 eouonan u aute 10 Its room 
from Ezra by the doaors of the church. 
i. to v. It was Origen, indeed, who firft brought it into difere
'---v--- dit, by comparing it with that of Theodotian trom the Ori-

~inal, i.n his Hexapla, w?ich !hewed. its imperfeCl:ions a little 
tOo p-lamly; bur then ItS degradatIon proves, that before 
this happened to it,it was all along ufed in the Chriilian 
church. . 

in the cata- The omiffion of Daniel's name in the enumeratiOn of the 
Jogue of. prophets which we meet with in Ecclefiaftieus {e}, is of OQ 

~:oPlhlietsft.tn great moment, becaufe we find no mention made of Job or 
.rAe e la 1- . 
cus. Ezra, and yet they had both books that went under their 

names as well as he. The truth is, the hiftory of the boolt 
itfelf may give us fame gi'ounds to think, that Daniel's eha
naer might pofiibIy have been in it at firft, though, upon 
fome occauon or other, it afterwards came to be dropped. 
J efus the grandfather (as we read in the prologue) wrote it 
in feveral volumes, and left it behind him unfiniihed: the 
original fell into fuch hands as carried it into Egypt, where 
JefuS the grnodfon met with it, and having compiled it ail 
orderly into one volume, upon account,of the pai~s which 
he had taken with it, he joined his own name with that of 
his~randfather, in the title-page: (f) But it fared with this 
is It does with other books, to lofe in the tranflation, and 
to friffei' by copyifts; infomuch, that 'whoever will be at 
the trouble to compare the Greek editions with one ano" 
ther, and with the various tra9flations, will difcover word~ 
parts of fentences, and wholo periods, to be fo frequently 
omitted, altered, contracted,! explained, or enlarged, as to 
abate his wonder, that the mention of any perfon (though 
nevel- fo confiderable) ihould be omitted in a book that is 
delivered to us fo varioufly and itnperfealy. But there may 
be another rea[on affigned for this omiffion: moll: part of 
the Old Teftament was written in Hebrew, which was the 
common language of Judea, and in it did Jefus the fon of Si ... 
rach write this book of Ecclefiafticus. Now, as a great par't 
of the books of Ezra and Daniel was written in Chaldee, 
which was a tongue 'not fa well known in Judea, it may 

(d) In Dan. iv. 8. 
ler's Vindication, clsc. 

(eo) Chap. xlix. - (f) BiShop Chand

reafonab11 
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reafonab!y be fuppofed, that the author's ignorance of that A, M • 
. h b r h h . 'd h (j 3417, erc. tooaue mw t t:! rhe true realon w y e omltte tee two A~t. ChriI, 

gre~t men~ and all account of their writings, in his cata- 587, etc, 

logue of the prophets. fromJcr. xl. 
'r' r d r 1'k 'r b' h 7. tox!v, all here are lun ry realons ) eWlle to e given, w y we Daniel and 

have no Chaldee paraphrafe upon .oanid, as well as the refr frolll E~ra i. 
of the prophets: for, befides that a good part of Daniel is to v. 

in the Chaldee tongue, and, upon that account, might lefs i~ 
need one; it is a general complaint among the Jews them- dee para

[elves, that a great many of their ancient Targum~ have phrafe. 

been \oil:, and an acknowledged cafe, that fome of their fa-
cred writers (fuch as Ezra and Nehemiah for infrance, men 
famous in the Jewi!h 11:ory, and the latter of them highly 
celebrated by the fon of Sirach) never had any. The truth 
is, the frequent calamities which befel the Jewilh nation, 
qnd diiperfed them into Qther countries, made them negli-
gent of their books; left them no leifure to tranfcribe long 
p~raphr~frs; and when, by mixing among other people, 
they had loft the knowledge of the language, left them no 
~bility tO,do it; fo that, atnidf1: this ignorance and confu-
:{ion, it is no wonder if many valuable copies Wefe loft, 
fome o,f whkh t have finee come to light; but there is rea", 
fOIl to apprehend; that theTargum upon Daniel never will. 
For fo much does thi~ prophet fpeak of the Meffiah, de-
fcribe the fIgns, and deflpe the time of his coming, fo pre-
cifdy, that the Jews, perceiving tpe 2!dvantag!,; Which their 
advel'faries the Chrifrians might make of it, were under! 
firong temptations, either to omit Of rupprefs the paraphra(e 
of a prophet fo diametrically oppofite to them. Anq ac
cordingly, we have a fio:rY f:rom (g) one of their rab~in5, 
that fayours not a little of fome fuch practie(!, viz. " That 
" when Jonathan had finiihed his Targum on Job, Pro-
.. verbs, and the Pfalms, ~np was' going on to I]aniel, .he 
., was reftrain~d by a voice, which bad him g~ve over there, 
" leil: the fans of men ihould learn from Daniel the time 
" of the Mdlias. ' .. . ' 

HO'yeller this be, (h) finee D:;tnieJ is fo far from being 
paiEd by in any dHhonoprable manner" that eVen Jonathan 
himfelf, ill his Targum on the other prpphets, expreifes a 
great regard to him, by applying predictions found only in 

fIt ;s b~t the otp,er day that the Targums of the two books 
of Chronicles were difcovered ; fJijhop ChaJ+d1fr's Vi,!dicalio(1, tkc. 

(g) R.Abruhada~ in Zacq.th'~Juchj1ifm, f. 51' (h)oBi
·£h0i> Cha.ndler's Vinqication, be. . 

N n)2 his 
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A. M. his book, to texts in other prophets that he was then inter-
r~z'ctr~~. pretting ; fince, in doing bf this, he. follows Dan.iel in his 
587. &c. Ideas, phrafes, and wcirds, and explaIns paffages In other 
from Jer. prophets by fuch as were plainer and fuller, in his opinion', 
xl·7· ro xlv· h' . " I L 11 h (h 1.." h r. all Damel • In 1m; It certam y rO OW'S, t at owever tflS par~p ral!) 
alld from' be loft) Daniel was, in his efteem a prophet, of equal, if not 
~zra i. to v; fuperioul' credit to the prophets he was then commenting 

• upon. ' ' 
Eocks for- Whether the Jews were more than other nations addict. rd under ed to the pub1ifhingof fpurious traCts, under the names of 

IS name. their great authors, and particularly under :Qaniel's namc~ 
it concerns us not' to inquire ;fihce the very ftippofition iill
plies thus much, that with" the Jewifh church, at t'hat time. 
the writings of Daniel were held in high efteem; (for, in 
fuch a cafe, who would chufe an inglorious father ?,), when 
thefe bafe pieces came out in his name; The having itnpo. 
flures fathered on him' therefQre is fo far from being any 
prejudice to panie!'!> genuine writings. that ,it rather rei;. 
oounds to the'corifil'mation of their authority; finct what 
\vas fpurious did 'no fooner appear in the light, but it was 
aefpued,'rejeCtea, and condemned." The prayer 'of the> 
Three Childr~n was flot read in all the copies of the Septua~ 
gint; th~ fiory of'Sufanna, in fotoe manufcripts," fiood a
part ffom 'the book of Daniel, in others after it ;.' and as 
for the 'fable of Bel and the Dragon; it was not intended by 
its firft iriventor to pafs under the name of Danre1, ,but of 
one Hahakkuk. the fon ,of Jefus, of the tribe of Levi, tili 
Theodorian, in his Greek' edition of the Bible,hhough't 
proper to chabge its title. . \ I 

The truth is~ the Jewifh church always looked upon 
thefe pieces as fpurious; and therefore allowed them much 
the fame'plate in'their Scriptures thattheapocryphal books 
have in our Englifh Bibles; but the genuine book of Da
hiel they held alw'~ys in the gl'eateft veneration, efteeming 
the' author of it as'6ne of'the thiefuf their prophets, until 
Maim~,ides, a learned ~ewof the tw.elfth cent~ry~ in order 
to bar ~TI proofs that might be.drawn from hIm In favour 
of Chriftianity,' thought fit to degrade him from his pro~ 
phetic chara'Cter,' and place him in the number of t hagio-
graphal'writers only.' \ ,,' , . , <. 

Hard 

t It ill much to be 'lllelHoned, whetHer ruch a dillioCtioo, 
as hagiographa\ : books was ,known in our" Saviour's, time. 
All the partition that we read of, is" the Jaw, and the pro'
pliets, aDd the reCl: of the books [Proleg. to Eccluf.) which in 

Luke 
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Hard is the fate of a prophet, when the very clearnefs A. M. 

;asl~'lell as obfcurityof his writings muft be imputed as an 14n~:'CI~~;[. 
'objeCl:lon againft his authority; but certainly we muft al- 587, etc. 
low, tbat'it is as eary for an all-knowif.lg God to foretell all from Jw 
circurr:dlan'ces of an event, or to reveal the whole feries of xl. 7 to ,xlv~ 

. 1 i (\.. d r. 11':: all DanIel, events, In t 1e'r proper conneellon af.l lucceHlon, as to and from 
declare one fiO'gle occurrence. Such knowledge and fuch Ezra i. tov. 

wifdom are efre'ntial attributes of God: Nor can there be ~ 
anyabfurdity iri his il}l.parting his knowled&e of f~ture e- nef. of ?is 
vents, with more or 'leis teferve, to one man than ano- prophwes ; 

ther; only one would 'think/that the freer fuch communi-
cations were, and the 69fe cbnfpicuous the revelation, th~ 
more excellent fhould the pfopl}et whom God pleafed to 
honour in this manner be accounted. ' So.urireafonable are 
the prejudices of thoi~ who make the gearnefs of prophe-
cies an argument againft them,' and endeavour to exclude 
Daniel from the number. of prophets, for a reafoD that 
beft in titled him to that character! ",', 

" But what fhall we fay (i), to his dark and ab{hufe way thel~ o~
'f of writing in other places, his figurative and :paraQoUcaI. ftUltty ; 
" his enigmatical and emblematical ftyle, his uncouth ima-
., ges and fymbols, entirely unlike: the writings of the other 
" prophets, but vaftly agreeable to that turn which the 
" Jews tOok up, when they came to be formed in the 
cc fchools of the Greeks?" All the Greek 'authors that we 
are acquainted with, are ftrangersto this manner of writ-
ing: they abound, i.ndeed, in figures and allegories; blJt 
the fymbolical and emblematical form was purely oriental, 
and what other prophets as well as Daniel, as occafion re
{j,uires, purfue. 
; For, dothoot Ifaiah foretel the dell-ruction of the Egyp
tiansunder. the image of God's (k) {hiking with a great 

Luke (xxiv. 44') are called the P jall1lJ; anl'l according to Phil-o 
(Devit. Cona.) "are'hymns and other Qooks, condtlciog to the 
.. promotion of piety andl ~nowledge." This Threefold dilhibution 
of the books of Scripture is taken from the nature and {ubjeCts of 
the books ihemfelves, ''and not from any fuppofed degrees of facred
nefs. between them: And, if the w'ard Cethubim, or Hagiographa, 
was then, or rather in the next cenll~ly, made ufe of~ it was applied 
only as a general name for the:poet1cal and moral books of Scrip
t.ure, to which clafs neither ,Daniel nor any hillorical book, was re
ducible; BiJhop Chandler's Vindication, &c. 

(i) Vid. Collins's Scheme of literal prophecy. 
11:) Ifajah.xxvii.l. 
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A. M. and ftrong [word t~e leviathian, (o·r crocodile), and flaying 

A:341 7'c
e
h
tc

.'1 the great dragon that is in the fea 1. Does not Jeremiah (2 
nt. r1l • 1". k f .IT.' h f D b 587, etc. Ipea 0 the t1uynans under t· e name 0 a ave, ecau e 

from Jer. (m) Semiramis had l1'lade that bird the fyr,nbol of her 04-
xl. 7,tO.x)v. tion ? Does not Ezekiel prophefy of Pharaoh unJer th~ 
all DanIel, fi f ( ) d 1 l' . 1-. 'd 1. • il nd from gure a n a great . ragon, t lat Ives 1D t",e 011 iL ot t~ 
,~zra i. to v. rivers; of the king of Babylon, under the emblem of i 
~ (0) large eagle with great win.gs ; and of the Affyria~, 

under the fimilitv.de of (p) a tall cedar in Lebanon, ex. 
alted above all trees, and read~ing rheclo:uds ""ith its top" 
6e. the very fame fig~re (q) '9hereby the kingdom of Ne
buchadnezzar was reprefented? It is the geniu:> of the: 
:Eaftern people to be delighted w,ith fiction and imagery, alld 
(as Sir John Chardin, in his defcription ofPerfepolis, tells us) 
nothing is more .common among their authOl"S, t4an to 
call countries by the names of their emblems, which are, a? 
,it were, tl;le arms of tha.t nation; and, in forming thefe em
;blems, to make ufe not only of natural animal$, but of 
fuch as are chimerical and fabulous likewife, heails with 
wings, and birds with four feet and long .ears. . 

~heir fym- "(s) Among the figures upon the walls and pillars 
bolica) " !of an anci€nt temple in this "" ~nce fa mOllS metropolis 
~~~~:a~~e <?fPerfia,." fays he, " the~e are ~ome very monftrous fnr 
objections.' . . " figure 

(I) Jer. xlviii. 2~. (111) Diodor. Si,c.ul.lib. iii. 
(n) Ezek. xxix. 3. (0) Chdp. xvii. 3.12. (p) Cha). 
x;x:xi.3'&c. (9) Dan. iq. ]0. &c. 

(J) Bifhop Chandler's Vindication. &c. p. I p. 
'" While Alexander l<iy at this place, he gave himrelf mucb to 

fealting and drinking. for joy of his great fucceffes. In one of 
thefe feans, which he made for his chief commanders" he invited 
the~r milhdfes likewife to accom:;.;ny them; among whom was 'one 
Thais, a famous Athenian cour~ezan, who was then mifl:refs to 
Ptolemy, afterwards king of Egypt. This woman, in the heat of 
her caroufals, propored to Alexander t~'e burning dOWf) of the city 
and palace of Perfcpolis, in revenge to the Peruans; efpecially for 
their burnipg of ~thens under Xerxes: and, as the whole company 
was drunk, the propofal was received with a general applanfe, fo 
that every nEn took a torch, and (witli Alexanqer at the pead of 
them) fetting fire to the city and pa lace, in a /hert time, burnt them 
both to the ground. Thus, ar the 1l10rioiJ of a drunken thumper, 
was ddhoyed. by this drunken king, one of the linell- palat;es in 
the world; for that thi~ at Perfepolis was Cuch, rhe ruins of it fuf

,jiciently {hew, which are Hill remaining at a pl,!-ce near Sbim, na-
med 



Chap. T. from the Babylol1ifh Captivity, etc. 
U figure and fize. A win ged lion with a crown on his head; A. M. 
" a winged lion flying on the back of a bull; the body of 14J7'~~' . 
.. a horfe with wings on his back; and a man's head co- 58

n
7
t
• etc~ll1: • 

.. vered with an high bonnet crowned, &c. In images fro~ Jer • 
• , and hieroglyphics," continues he, " here one may fee xl.' 7. to.xlv. 

f · -.1 • d h' Ii rr all Damel " the wars 0 prmces. alRl countnes, an t elI uccelles and from' 
•• expreffed. The beafts reprefent the people or land in Ezra i. to r. 
iI' war; their running at each other. their engagement; '--v-"" 

" and the crown on the head of one of them, or his ta-
C( king the other by the hair of the head, and ftabbing 
" him, points out his viCtory." 

Now, fince this method of defcribiflg things by images 
was fo cuftomary in the age and place where Daniel was 
captive, it is reafonable to ruppofe, that he conformed him
fdE ,to it, and that the fiititious animals which he makes 
mention of, were no improper emblems of the feveral em
pire's whereof he writes. The ram, for inftance, was the 
royalenfign of the Perfians, (t) as Ammianus Marcelli
nus obferves; their goat. fince their King Carinus, 'was the 
arms of Macedon; and therefore, how aptly does Daniel 
fee a goat with a notable horn, (for an horn (u) is always an 
emblem of power and dominion), to which he gives wings, 
bWiufe of the quicknefs of his fuccefs, to (x) run againft 
a ram with unequal horns, and caft him to the ground, 
wnen he forereIs, what the Mede and Perfian empire {bould 
do, and fuffer from the Macedonian Greeks? Upon the 
breakmg of the great horn, on Alexander's dying in the 
height of his ttiumphs and profperity, how properly do 
(y)four others come up towards the four winds of heaven, 
to denote the divifion tof his empire among four kings, 

whereof 

med Cheoelminllr, which, in the Peruan language, lignifies fortI 
pillars: and is fa called, becallfe fuch a number of pillars, as well 
as other f1:ately ruirns of this palace, are there frill remaining even to 
this day; Prideaux's Conmftion an110, 330. / 

(t) Lib. 19. And rams heads with hams, the one higher, and 
the other lower, are aill to be feen among the ruias of Perfepolis, as 
Sir John Chardin takes notice in his travels. 

(u) Deut. xxxiii. 17. pfal.lxxxix.17. (x) Darn. viii. 7. 
(J') Ibid. ver. 8. 

t Dr Prideaux is of opinion, that this partition of Alexander's 
empire, to which the prophecy has relation. did not happen till after 
the battle at Ipius, where Afltigonus was flain, and whereupon the 
f&ur fllrvivin, princes divided tbe conqueror's domi~ions into four 

difiinCt 



2.88 the Hifiory of the B I H L E, Book VB. 
A. M.w-hereof Ptolemy had Egypt, and the adjoinipg countries 

l;:ZCt~~~it to the fouth; Antigonus had Afia to the north; Seleucm 
587. &c. • had Syria to the eaft; and Antipater Greece and Macedo· 
from Jer. nia to the weft. 
xl. 7· to xlv. () A 1'· l' h . f f h r d all Daniel Z Itt e orn commg out 0 one 0 t ele, an wax· 
and frord' ing exceeding great towards the fauth, and eaft, and plea. 
~ [ant land, nay, waxing fa great as to caft down fame 9£ 

the hoft of heaven, and of the ftars to the ground, and fo 
trample upon them, may feem a wild extravagant rant; 
but when it is cpnfidered, that all this is meant of Antio· 
chus, who was afterwards called by his flatterers Epiphanes. 
though himfelf a vile perfon, and ufurper of the kingdom; 
that it is to repreCent him, as foon as he got poffeffion of 
the Syrian kingdom, taking advantage of the youth of 
PtOlemy Philometor, and invading Egypt to the fouth, 
Armenia and Perfia to the eaft; and Judea, which is here 
ftyled the pleaJant land, and frequently defcrihed as a land 
flowing with milk and honey, that it is to reprefent him 
perfecuting the Jewifh church and nation, here fiyled the 
hqft 0/ heaven; murthering the principal men of both, here 
called the jisrs; depofing their high.prieft, whofe title is 
the prince 0/ the hqfl1 profaning their temple, polluting their 
altar, aboliiliing their law, and eftabliiliing idolatry by a 
[olemn edict, (a) as whoever has read of the mad and im'· 
_pious aCtions of Antiochus '" muft know: When this IS cO'n-

fidered, 

dil1:inCl: kingdoms, whereof Ptolemy had Egypt, Lybia, Arabia, 
CI:elo-Syria, and Palefl:ine; Caifander, Macedonia and Greece; 
Lyfimacblls, Thrace, Bithynia, and fome other provinces beyond 
the HeJIefpont and the Bofphorus ; and Seleucus all the tell; Pri
deaux's Gonnefiion, anna 301. But others have made the diviftoa 
of his empire enfuant immediately upoa his death; Gaime/'s Gom. 
11ielJtary on Dan. viii. 

(z) Daniel. viii. 9. &c. 
(a) 2 Maccab. v. 24, &c. 
.. Many' of the Heathen writers give us this account of him, t';~ 

that he would frequently get out of the palace, and ramble abollt tbe 
fireers of Antioch, with twO or three perfons only accompanying 
him; that, in his rambles, he would drink with {hangers aod fo· 
reigners, and even with the meanell and viiefiof them; that, when 
he heard of any young company met together to make merry, he 
would intrude himfelf among them, and revel away the time with 
them in cups, and fangs, and other frolics, without any regard to 
CO,mtllCln deceocy. or his own royal character; til-at, in thefe fro-

!ic~. 



Chap. 1. frotb the Babyloniih Captivity, etc. 

pdered" I (ay, a fmall allowance for the oriental mann<;:r of A. M. 
pompous writing will reduce thefe images to a tolerable fize. A34?·Ch&.~· . ld' n • UI. 

The plain truth, is, princes and flates were 10 0 Hmes 587, &c. 

painted by theil' fymbols" which are therefore called their trom Jer. 
,~ l' f b d'fl' '11.. db xl·7·toxlv. y~tdglq'f'"'"' anl, 10 a tel' ages, came to e I IngutU.le Yali Daniel, 

writers under the name of fuch fymbols, ~s well as by and from 

their proper appellations: And therefore the lion 'with Ezra i, to v, 
eagle's wing;, fignifying the ftrength of the Affyrian ern-~ 
pire" and the celefity of its <:onquefts; the beafl with three 
ribso in his mouth, ,intimating th« r6duaion which Cyru~ 
mad!: of :6ahylop, .Lydia, and Egypt, to th~ Perfiao ,~;no-
narchy; the leopard with four wings and heads, denoting 
Alexander, and his four fucceffors; and the other beaji 
with iron feet and ten horns, reprefenting the Roman em-

, pire; and the ten kiogdol1as *, or principalities, into which 
I it 

lies, he wuuld of ted go out in th~areets; and tbere [catter his mo
ney by handfuls for the nibble 'to fcramble for; that, at other 
tillles, he would go about with 'a crown of rofes upon his head, and, 
in a Roman gown, would walk the fl:reet!0allone, carrying' a parcel 
offl:ones in his hp, to throw at thofe that ibould fotrow after; that 
he was much addided to drunkennefs andlacivioufnefs; was fre
quently found- in theclimpany of. Pathics, and common proftitutes, 
on whom he would gratify his lutl: publicly, and in the fight of the 
people; and that having for his 'catamires. tWo vile perro os, called 
Timarchlls aod Heradidcs, who were brothers, he made the fo.rmer 
of them governour of Baby Ibn , and the other his rrealurer in that;,pro
vince. The iliort is, his freaks, follies, and vices were fo many. 
that' men were' in a daUbt 'whether he .wa~"l£ madman or a fool, 
thougb lheformet of thefe Was gel1j'!rallythClllght his traefl: charaCter; 
and therefore infl:ead of Eji/hanes, the ilLu/lrious, they commonly 
called·him EpirnaneJ, the 1Jtad17i~n; Prideaux's CopneBion, an-
no 175, .u, ,,) . T .' 

* Bifhop Lloyd hath given us the fd.HO\vingJiil:of the ten kingdoms 
whiCH:' ·arofe out qf the dilfulatioo of tb-e'Roman empire, arid the 
time of their rite. 1. Hnnns erefted their kingdortrin that part o:fPa
nonia and Dacia, whic\;} from theIW was called Hungary, about A. Do 
3'~6. 2. Ofl:rogoths fenled themfelves in the cO'untr~es that reach 
fr6m Rhetia.t{} :Vb:fia, even as far as Thra-ce, about 377. and after
wards came into Italy und'er Alaricus in· 410,. ,:;" \Viflgoths [etlled 
in the fouth parts of France, and in Catatonia, about 378. 4. Franks 
feized upon part of -Germany and Gaul, A. D. 420. 5. Vandals 
fettled in Spain, alld afterwardsfet ll>e, their kingdom i.tl Africa; 

VOL. IV. 0 (). • A. D. 



The Hiftory of theB, I B L E, Book VII 
A. M.it'wits divided, was a language as well. known to 1kiJ+\:Ii 

A: 41.7'Ch&':t·1 readers at that time, as are the arms, the colours, and the 
nt. n. r • r. d 

SH7, &c.' field of elcutcheons,- In theJe latter ays, to heralds. 
irom Jer. i~ Pdrphyry, no doubt, was well acquainted whh thi, 
,II; 7

D
· tP.~rlv. hieroglvphic way of wrjting, beeaufeall the objeCtion 

a, ani".' , {' h' f.D' 
on In which he makes to thele ·prop eeles' 0 .' aDlel, concern-
'r.m i. to v. iog the four empires, is, that they were roo plain and 
~~i peri'picuous, and mOl"e like h iilorieal narratives of facts ai
"ceks ex-' reId), clone, than propheticalpreditl:ions, of things to come. 
r i .,l1td. BUt howeyer this eDemy of Chr.ifl:ianity might urge the 

plainnefs ~ the prophet's predictions, -in ordel' to inval~date 

:A,'!D, 407, 6. Suevians apd Ala.ns, feiz.ed the weflero parts of 
Spuin,A. D. 4~7, '~n.cJ invaded· Italy 457· 7. Burgnn.dianscame 

~tout of Germany into that part of Gaul, called from them Burgundy. 
Jf 0 7. 8. Rugians, and Thuringians fettled in Italy under Odoacer. 
about 476. 9. Saxons made tbemfelves mafiers of Great BritailJ, 
am:'B!" me Came lime 4 76. And 10. L0,I1gobards fettled Drlt in 
Germany, A. D. 383, ailq af[erwarQs Cucceeded. the Heruli and 
Thuringi in Hungary; LO(IVlh"J CCmll1.t?1jlary on D"n. vii. 24 . 

.. Thls Ptlrphyry was a,J.earlled H~thef), ,born at Tyre,in tbe 
year ofChrift about 2~O. and thi!re called Ma/chuJ; but upon his 
going,. amon.g the Gr,e~ks he chan;ged it to Porp.hyry, which is 
trJuch ohhe fdme figoili~ation ; for .frlalchuJ in the PlHl':niciao lan
guage (whicb was then fpoken at Tyre) lignifies a R.iog, as '1l'6~¢';gi6;, 
in thl=~ Greek denotes one lhat wpre purple,wbicb nODe but kings, 
and,Jroy.ai.perfonswere then permitted to QQ. He was 'a bitter eDe-

~'rqy;to the Cbrifliao religion; and therefDre wrote a large vo1vme 
<againa it, conraioin,g 6ftl;!enboo\f.s, where~f the twelfth was \\ holly 
levelled againfr tbe 'prophed~~ f>f: Dani(J: But becaufe the predic
~tillDS of this-prophet, conc~rning thefeve~ljl eU1pir~~, wer~ acknow
It!dged, o~ aU bands.~ to"h~ve be~o fulfilled, h,: did not g!;) about to 
difpraveit; on the COflt,.rary he eD~a..V9,ure.d JO maintain, by the 

...feitirnony of the befi Greek hifiorians then extant, that they were 
faHilled{o eXaCl:ly,llOd fa miotlte:Jy. that it was impotlible for them 
robe the prediCi:wns of ,lJ1e' Dalliel who belonged to the Bapyloninl 
captivity, and mu!l: Ih~e(ore,~ tbe!purious~ ,compohlion ,of .foline 
later 'author. But this atgumen~ St. Jerom, in }lis comment uppn 
Daniel;.fuJly turns upon vim. Ir is much to be lamented, however, 
that not only this whole ,wo.rk of Porphyry is Ip(t,bJlt IhM alfo Ilhe 
books of Eufebius A,ppplJioarius, and ~led'lo~ius, which were wrote 
in a:nfl'fer to this Heathen adverfary, (to the great damage both of 
divine a!ld human koo,wledge) have all ul;Icergone the Jiime {".LE; 
Prid~tlux?J C;onnefliQn, a'l1?Jo 164. 

the 



Ch1p. 1. from the Bl,byIoniC'1 C.1?tiviry, etc. 

the amhDrity of his b:'uk, it muft not be denied, but that 34
A

7' M, 

G 
' . (C I , ere. 

;)d 10 hIS great wifdom, has [0 ordered the matter, wr Ant. Chritt. 
the exercife of our faith and indufiry), and (0 framed" the 587, etc. 

prophetic ftyk, that there ihould be frill fome !h<td'e and t~om Jer'j 
remains of obfcurity abiding upon the face of almoft e- :Ji b~~i:'~' 
very prophecy, even a fter the time of its com pktion: And M,ld hom 

therefore, infiead of being furprifed at the great '(ariery ~~ 
of computations, which chronologers, and other learned . 
men have put upon the (h)feventy weeks mentioned in Da-
niel, we may much rather wonder, how, at this, diftance 
of time, they have b~en able to come to ~ny tolerable exaa· 
Dds. 

The wqrds of the prophecy are the!e ; -- Seventy "..uecks 
are determillfJd upon thy people, and upon thy holy city, tofi
lliJh the tranfgreiJion, alld to make an end of jillS, and to mak~ 
reClmciliation for iniquity, and 10 bring in everlafiing righ
teollfnefs, and to anoint the Mojl Holy. Kno7..v therefore and 
tmdfljland th'lt frqm the going forth. if the commandment to 
rejiore, and to budd JeruJalem, unto the Mefliah the prince t, 
foal! be feven weeks, and, threeJcore and two weeks: and 
the fireet ./hal! be built again, and the wall even in troublOU$ 
tlmn; and qffer three/cort! and two weeks, flall Me.ffiah be 
ell: off, but not for himJeIf: And the people of the prince that 
flall come,foall dejlroy the city, and the fallauary~ aiu! ih"e 
end thereof flail be 7.IJith a flood; and at the end of the war, 
defoktions are determined; and he flail confirm the em/enant 
with many, for a week; and, in the mi4ft if the week, he 
flall cauJe the facri/ice and the oblation to ceaft; and fur the 
overfpreading· ofabomitiatiollS, he flall make it de folate, evm 
until the cOllfll1nmatiolZ, and that determined flall bepoured 
upon the deftlate. 

Now to iet thefe words in a right light, we mull: confi. 
der, 1ft, That ~he main defign and intendment of them 
is, to [oretel the coming of the Meffiah, his aboliiliing ths;, 
Jewifh, and {-etring up a new and more perfell: religion; 
:which is {o manifefi to every common reader, thatlater Jews 
(to avoid the force of this one prClphecy) have even adven
~ured to exclude the whole boo~ of Daniel from the num-

(b) D ,n, ix, 2+ . 
t The colon, wl:ic!l, in our Englith Bibles, is placeri after fevm 

~<LwkJ, in lthe middle of this fentence. fhOllld be placed after t'iU~ 
,,-'.'uk!, at the tod of it, wbi:h wrong pun&uation may poffibly lead 
fom!;! peuple into an errOr in theil computation. 

002 ber 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VIr. 
A. M. bel' of infpired writers, and to pronounce a curfe upon any 

~17'~~;'f thadhall pretend to compute the'time of the Meffiah's CO~ 5;;: etc.
l
,' ming. 2d1y, It is agreed by moft int~rpreters, that the fe

~rom Jer,' verity weeks here fpoken of (accordIng to the prophetic 
xl 7· t~xlv. ftyle) 'are to be taken fm' weeks of years, everyone of which 
all DanIel,: • d fi d r l' 1': . ' '11 
!lnd frvm Conralne even years, 'In 10 t le H~venty weeks WI amount 
Ezra i. to v. to 490 yean, at the expiration of which term, the mat:. 
'--~ ters 'contain.ed in this prophecy were to have theil' ac-

compll[hment: But t.hen the qudi:ion is, at 'what point of 
time thefe fevenry weeks, '01' what is all one, the 496 years, 
eithe'r began or expired? . For, if 'we can' but find out one 
of thefe pe: lods, there will be lefs difficulty in ftating the o
ther. Now, 3d1y, It feetris pretty plain, that the'feveral e
vents fpecified in ·the beginning of this prophecy, viz. 'r1J 
filti}b or rellrain tranfgreffions; 2. To make an end of fin; 
3. To make expiation, or reconciliation for iniquity; 4. 
'Yo bril1g in everlafling righteoufnefi; r. '1'ofta! up, or com

.pleat, and fulfil vifion and prophecy; and 6; '1'0 anoint, or 
I=onfecl'ate the MqJl Holy, were all accoinpliilied in the great 
\vork of our falvation, by the death 'and 'paffion, 'and by 
the dourineapd refurreWon, of our Saviour Chrill. Fot 
being born without original, ari{} havingiived wilham ac
tual fin,' he'truly was the moft holy of all that ever- bore 
our nature, and being thereby fully fitted for this great 
work; he:wt}s anointed with the Holy Ghqft, and with power
to be oilrprieft; our prophet, and our king. '" . , 

As c;ur"prieft, he offered himfelf a facrifice upon the 
crofs, and thereby made atonement for our fins, which is 
mal<ing an end of them,' by taking away· their guilt; and in 
f-D. doing, <working reconciliation for ·us with God. As 
onr prophet, he gave us his gofpel, a law of everlajting 
righteouJtreJs, and,the only' revelation we are to expeCt: 
And as our king, he fent his Holy SpiI'it into our hearts, to 
guide and influence us accord.ing to -this law; whereby he 
has taken an .effeCtual method to reftrain, and extinguifu 
in us, all manner of, tranfgreffion; and in doing all this, 
he has fealed 'up, ,2. e. fulfilled and thoroughly finiihed all 
that, by vmoI'ls and'prophecies, had been-before revealed 
concerning him. . 

Since (c) therefore all thefe events were brought to 
pars, and acc@mplitbed at the time of Chrift's death; this 
tnuft determine us; where to fix the end of the weeks 
wherein theft: events were to be accomplifhed I And if the 

~ c) Prid.:aux's ConneCtion, anno, 409, 
end 



Chap. T. 
end of thefe weeks is robe fixed at the d'eath oFChri,ft, A. ",1-

then, 4thly, This will determin~ us where to place the be- ~4:Z'C'~~·r. 
ginning of them, viz. 490 yc:,ns before, t which is the ve- 587 • .'Cc, 

'ry year and :~lOnth t wherein Ezra had his commiffion from Jer. 
x1.7. to xlv. 
all Daniel, 
and from 

, t 1\1.ofl: learned me)) agree, that the death of Ch,ifl: happ~ned in Ezra i. to v~ 
the year of the Julian period 4746 , and i~the JewJlh m(mth Nifan; \./Y'V 
and therefore, if we reckon 49 0 years blckward, this will Ldd LtS tQ 
the month Nifan, and in the year of the Julian Period 4256; which, 
according to Ptolemy's canon, was the fevenlh year of Artaxerxes's 
reign, in which tile Scripture tells us (Ezra vii. 7.) that this commif-
{jon was granted; Prideaux's COTJne{iJion, al:1iO 578. 
;, ,t Other~ are of opinion, that the commillion here intended was 
noi that which. was given to Ezra, but that which Neh~ml.!h had 
from Arta1terx,es, in the twenrieth yearlof his reign, at which period 
they place the COlllmencement of thefe feventy weeK>, whi-:h, being 
reduced to' 490 .lunar years, . brirg us down to the time when our 
Saviour ChrHt Vias put to death. There are fome variations. indeed, 
.coDcernio·g the'-caiculation of ,hefe years. Chr()I1LJ!){l,~rs diff<:r a
.mong thelllfelves a I~ttle ; but the greatefl: difference does not exceed 
nine or ten years ; and yet even Ihis, Petavius, wh,) has treated of 
the fubject, in his twelfth book De doc1rina temporum, has endea
'voureed w accommodate, ~ by {b'ewing, that the words of the pro
phecyof Daniel, concerning'the going forth of the command ro re
fl:ore and rebuild Jerufalem, ought' to be underaood of the complete 
'execution of that order, . which was performed by Nehenliah only; 
and that the twentieth year of Artaxefxes, mentioned in Nehemiah 
'i. I. ought to be ~xplained, not' oftheiw'entieth year of Artaxerxes 
'alone; but of the twentieth from the time that his father made him 
'his aJTociate in the'throne, which was ten y~ars before his death: 
;which ten years being deducted from Ihe num!-'er of yeaTS that e1apfed 
room the decree of Artaxerxes in favour of Nehemi<ih, to the death 
of Jefus Chrifi, deliver the chronologers OUt of all their perplexities, 
and difpe! ail the difficulties that the few fuperoul1lerary !years oc
tafloned ; Calmet' J Differt, fur lei jeptante jemainn, &c. What 
thel'earned Bifhop Lloyd's manner of computing thefe weeks is, the 
!reader will find fully explained and illu(trated by Mr. Bdford, in his 
,Scripture.chronolo'gy lib. vii. c. I.; and if he would have aiH far
ther fatisfaaion herein, he may confult Pererius upon Daniel; M. 
,Rafoage's PiRert. upon lhe fevenlY wetks ; F. Hardouio's DiJTert. 
:o'n the fame fubject; aod that of J. Frifchmouth, in his Thefaurus 
DJifertationum at the end of the great critics. 

from 



The Hifl:ory of the HI B-LE, Book. VII. 
A. M.. hom Art;lxerxes Longimanus ki!lgof Pedid, f?f his re-

3'P7, etc •• J'I d . a 1 ' An:t.Chrifl, turning to er~la tm, an there to reuOl'e t'le cnurch and 
587, etC'. ihte of the Jews, . , 
I~O~ ]t\ The onJy oiJjeuio\1 ag;lin(t this computation is,-- That 
:ii D~t;j:J v. the l'I'yJs of (he prophecy feem to denote a l:eal buildin'(J of 
and rrom' the city, iince it <llakes mention of irs fireets anJ walls. 
F ' • , 
~ to v. whe.'els t:ut \V'ork was eXt!cuted upon the decree':)), Gn-us 

---- {evera! year~ btfote E2i'a Wd~ in. ~ommi.fIion, Bill. thi~ob: 
jcction wia appear of little forc(,(, if once it be ,Gonfidtored, 
that figurative expreillons are, in,' a manner, ne,~dI:.lfy in 
I)l'opbecies, and that nothing is more common tn. Scripture, 
than by ]emlab:p, in p.ar:riwlar, IO me'l-n the whole politi . 
.cal and eccleliafl:ica! fiate of the Tews. 

Tbere'is aq,)(her diffiwlry a bferveable in.this prop.hecy, 
which deferves' our artention. and that is, the divifion of 
dl.e fevenry weeks into three diftincc peviQds, i. e. into feven 
weeks, fixty-two weeks a:ld one 'w~ek, to each of,which 
a different ev.ent is affigned. In the feven weeks, or 49 
years, from the going fortI} of the commandinenr, (he 
{treets (lQ.4 wal,ls of JeruCliem, i. e. the refrora:tiolJ and e
fiabliihment qf tne church and frate of tlre Jews, is to be 
<;lccomplifiled. In the fixey-two 'weeks, or 43+ years more, 
,the Meffia is to cOIJ1e, and make his appearance in the 
wodq. ; ,and in on,e week, or feven years after this, he is' to 
confirm q.c{)venant 'Witb many, and caziJe theJacriJice and ob
lation to ccafe,: all which were literalIy fu-lfilled', For, in 
the fpace of 49 years which ao[wer;; to feven weeks. th~ 
reformation anq. efiablifhmentof the Jewiili church al~ 
{tate was carried on, 'and completed, firft by Ezra, in ~ir
tne of a decree granted ii1 the feventi1 year of ,o,na:x:t:rxes, 
:Lnd afterwards by Nehemiah, in virtue 'of anothe,r ,grai1tcd 
him by the fame prince, in the tw~ntjeth year of l;lis.reigrr~ 
From that time, in the fpac,e of 434 years, which anfwers 
to fixty.two weeks, our blefl"ed Saviour appeared in the 
world as the Meffiah; and for leven,years after that, (which 
anfwers'to the one week in the prophecy), firll:, by his fore
runner John the Baptifi, for the fpace of three years and an 
half more, he'confirmed the covenant of the gofpel wi~h as 
many of the ]e\vs as were conyerted, and embraced, thefe 
laws of'everlafiing righteoufnefs which he publiihed,; and 
at length, by the facrifice of his moil: precious blood, maqe 
all other viCtims and oblations (which w'ere but types. and 
emblems of his) for eyer ceafe and be aboliihed. As to the 
other part of the prophecy, it feIat,s fa eyidently to the de-

. ftruction 



Chap. To from the B3byloni!h Captivity, etc. 
ftrucrion of Jerufalem, that it needs no explan:1tion. Who- A. M. 
ever has read Jofephus cannot but ablerve, that, by thede·14:t~c:"~~. 
ftruCli6nQf the city and fancruar:r, by the, ,people of the 587, L'<c. 

priqce that was\ro corne. who, with their armies and dclo- ,frGIn Jer.-

I '· 'bo' .' J'L ld' d J d 'h fl d xl.7·toxlv <ltlng a .:Jlnanons, 1I10U mva e u· ea as W'lt a 00" D '. I • 
• cllJ ahlt:, 

and; by a terrible -and conJi.1ming war; Gring utter ruin and and from 

dettruttic!J'upon it, and'upon,all the people of the JtWSEzr",.tov. 
that ihould dwell therei-n, can be meant nothing but Titus ~ 
at the head of the Romah' army, eX:e<::uting ;'he \'Irath of 
Glld for the murder of his :Y"n, om Saviour, u'pon that 
devoted city and people, in luch a terrible and wagical 
manner as their hittorian has reLlted. 

Ezekiel indeed, according to the fentiment of {orne rab- Ezekiel's 
bins, was a prophet of more obfcurity than Dal'liel,and, e- chariot; 

{pecially in th~ defcrfption of the· chariot" (as they call the 
fiilt ~hapter), fo very inu·icate andabftruie, that they would 

. trot, permit it to be' rea<foy'imy until they were arrived at 
the age of thirty. The defignof rhe r~o.phet in that chap· 
tel' "', t9 reprefent· the great' and glorIOus appearance of 
God cdming to give himinftrucric)[ls in the management of 
hk prophetic offi:ce ; and, to this purpofe, he makes ufe of 
images, foreign indeed to ou~ manner 'of writing; bur what 
are alf ilgnificantand full of majeny. He fears himfelf on 
a radiant throne,' fupported by cherubims, moved by 
wheels of an uncommon make, covered with the canopy 
of heaven. and encil'e1ed witli. the rainbow: And though, 
in the defcription of the cherubims and -wheels, there may 
be fomething not fo agreeable to our way of thinking, yet 
we are not to fuppore, but that, in the whole, it w'as adapt
ciho1:ae age whel'ein the prophet wrote, and in each part 
perhaps did include an excellellt moral. Angels, ofwhiat 
rank or denominatio-n (oever) are all minifiering fpiriis, amd 
th~ infhuments of God's pl'Ovidence in the government of 
the 'world; and therefore are repreferfteahere as'{upporr
ing h,is throne, and in aliufidn, (d) verylikefy;fto the triu'm
phal chario'ts of eanern 'p.rin'ces, which'aTe drawn by feve
ral forts of be<l-Ils. they are faid (e) everyone to hav'e' faux 
faces. '.rh~ir wings denote their reaciinefs, and alacrity; 
theil: eyes, ~heir fagacity and vigilance; their 'hands~theiL' 
prij.Ueuce at1d dexterity; : their ftet, theirfrqdin-<:fs aiid)-;e-

(d) Lowth's Commr:nt. Oil Ezek .. i., (e), Ezek. i~ ~~ • 
, "\ . 

• '-J •• 

[olution 



I{... M, foltnion id perf('}fWJrjng thcrdivine commands-; and . .(/) the 
14n!t:C4~~fr, p<<,>i)eof thtir w:ings,;, when they went, expreJTed the te~ri-
5,87, etc. hl,ends of ,the ju~grnents whic):lthey were to: execute upon 
1rof!1 Jer. Jerl).faleJIl,and all ~the Jcwifh nation.· ... 
• xl·7·toxLv. Ad' l'k ( ) h k d r 11' f h" "ll Daniel, . n·, lQ 1 e manner, g t ~ mae an ral~110.n 0 te 
;tn~,troln wheels w,hkh there, c-herubims acruatc;fhews, tbat ,all the 
Ezrai. to v. ways of providence are uniform. ,.and fubfervient: to ,each 
~ ot):ler;. as (h) their. gCling perpe~u~lly ~orw~rd iI;ltimates, 

that Providence40es::I)0~hing in vain,. but ~way~: ac(:Om
. pliihes ~ts defigns, '.(i). The largenefs of!1Je Fi.ngs or dr
').·Jlrpft,reD~tj ofJhe wh~e1s, genotes thev.afr compaf~of pro. 
vidence, (k) which reachethJrorrz one end to another,mightily 
(I). Theil' being full of eyes implies, that the mo.tioqs of 
Providence· are dAx:ecr,e.dby \!nerring wifdQm ; and (m) their 
I]Jo'Ving, w!Jen the therubs ;lTIoved, . fcerns 10 demonfirate, 

_ with what lieadinds andC'lla,crity.all,th.e jollruments' of pro
videnc.e do.concl).r,in ,cilrrying,Qn~hi$ great d;figns.TblJs, 
full of infrliUtlioQ; is everyl~tle' fYI!lbol in this defcription ! 
.And theref-ore· it is: dojng injufuce to the ch~aCl:er of tpe 
proph,ct" tq fimL£apl~ with, ihisimage:" ~ec~~fe ~.~Y agree 
DQt WIth thc pre;[cnt mode, or to cenfure luS;. WrltlIlgS be· 
.fore we under.fraud lh~. '., , " , dO. 

and his Gag His pr.ophecy (~) c.Qncerning Gog and Magog is perll~p!t 
and ~ag')g. de[erV~4)Y thotlg~1t one of tthe moil) difficuh pa,JTages, that 
u:plalUed. '1 Old T fr' d d' J h . " "OCCUl' tIl: t l~ 'e ,ament; an ,accor mg y, t, e;.conJec-

. tun~s,about.it.have been va.,.ious. ,', It is gen~rally agreed, 
however, t~~t the 'wQrGis, HGog and Magog are not real but 

, '. "" ' . ,.fiCtitious 
" :,i 

(f) Ibid.':ver.24··' (g) Ibid. vet. 16., (i') Ibid. ve r.I7. 
-(i) Ibid. vel'; 18.. ,(k) Wi(d. vjii. I .. ':,. ; (I) Ib,id.yer. 18. 
(m).Ihid. vcr. 19.' (11) Ezek:. nxviii.a.~':i xxxix; :~_, 

'I I , '0<'- \' ' ~'I'I - , .... "f 

, I~ ,Magog ,~as the fop, of laph~~ Gen. iX', 2 • .from ~p,qOl 
t~e' Sgthiaps weregcnerally .£uppofed to be derived; a peo· 

:-'p'l~ \\~,ell kno~ri in, the Eaft for their . frequent irruptions1l~d 
_:(:k~v~{htioI)s.thefeia,.made.' "an.1 who~,'{o~ t.h.eir rapi~and VIO
. lenee, crueltIes and ba.rpaptles of all klilds, 'for fome time palfed 
)n,t,o ap'rov~rb ; and 'th\!refore, w he t,h-; l" \V~ 'fuppofe Caf?bYfes 

('1' AntLochu~ (as we fhall fee hereaf-tet') to be the Go.g mE
:Zelie"!, the p'rophet's'diltirtg him byrhe-name of a-'U1i1* Scy
tbitlnqn be no objeCtion, becaufe fcarce ever were any twO men 
more ernel, nfurefavage}and brutal iii theirpaffions,'tlum;they; 
infotnuc h, that 'we tru llv fay, that, as the Scythians were the tel'-

• rOlU", 



from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 

fictitious names; and therefore their wars with the people A. M. 
of God fome have applied to the cruelties of Antiochus.14:Zch~~:t. 
Epiphanes againft the Jews; others, to the perfeclltions ot 537, etc. 

the Gentiles againft the Chriftians; fome, to the irruption from]7r• xl. 

of the Goths, and'other barbarous nations, into the Ro- D7 • t~ xliv. old
l 

. h' h rI' k ante, an man empire; others, to the ravages w IC the ur s made ftDm Ezra i. 
in Alia, and fome parts of Europe; and others again, to to v. 

thofe (as is prophelied elfewhel'e) oppreffionswhich, in the ~v-.! 
latter days, Antichrift thall bring upon the true profdfors 
of our molt: holy religion. 

(0) Themain current of interpreters will have the Gog 
in Ezekiel to be Antiochus ; but then there are fome excep
tions to this opinion, that may be gathered from Ezekiel 
himfelf. For whereas the Gog in Ezekiel (p) was to fall 
upon the mountains of lJrael; (q) 'was to be buried in the eaft 
4 the Mediterranean Jea; was to have an :;trmy deftroyed, 
(r) ·by their llIrning their /words upon one another; and 
(s) the Ifl'aelites were to gather the jpoils, and burn their 
'''1I!S for Jeveral years.' Whoever looks intO the hiftory of 
Antiochus, will fee, that he died at a little town, called 
Taba, in the confines of Perlia and Babylonia; that, upon 
his death, his army {uffered no ciefeat,' neither did the Jews 
reap any advantage by it, becaufe his fon Antiochus .r.upa .. 
tel' continued to opprefs and harafs them with wars as much 
as ever. 

But if Antiochus was not the Gog in Ezekiel, the quef
tion is, who was? And to l'efolve this queftion, we may 
obferve, tll.at (be the perfon who he will) the prophet fpeaks 
of him as a powerful prince. who ihould come from the 
North, (t) with a numerous army, (u) made up of differ
ent nations, exafperated againft the Jews, and with full in
tent (x) to plundel' and ravage their country; but that 

'he fhould be difappointed in his deiign, and.(y) his army 
miraculouily deftroyed. ' 

We may opferve farther, that this event was to happen 
after the return from the captivity; becaufe the prophet 
mentions it as a thin9 future: (z) Thou }halt come into a 

rour of all the Eail, fo Cambyfes and Antioclltls were the hor
four. and abomination of mankind; Calmet' J Comment . fur Cog 
et ftlagog. , 

(0) Calmet's DiiTert. fur Gog et Magog. (P) Ezek. xxxix . .t. 

(q) Ibid. ver. II. . (r) Chap. xxxviii. 21. (I) Chap. xxxi;. 
9. 10. (t) Chap. xxxviii. IS· (u) Ibid. vel'. 2. (x) Ibid. 
ver. 9, Ce. 0) Ibid. vel'. 22. &c. (z) Ibid. Vel'. 8. 
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'the I-Bfliory of the' BIB L E,. 
4. ¥. l!'tOO (fpsaking of Gog) that is brought back from the ./word., 

1:[~Zc~~fi. and again;l a people who have lately T'eturne.dfrom amidjl the 
5S7, &c. nations, 7.JJ!;ere they had been diJperJed;. whICh can be meant 
I"om Jer. of none but the Jews; bul' (a) that it cO'uId not happt!n af~ 
~;l ba~i~t tel' th:i! time of the Ma:(;c'lb.ees, b~cauf.e the Jewiih hiftory 
and learn' i$, from thence, 10 very well known, that a ~ranfaaiQfl' 0& 
IiZra i. to v. this nature could not well efc;{pe us; and therefore We mlly 
'-v-----' conclude, th~t it W'qS between the return from the tapdvity, 

and the firfl; appearing of ~he Maccabees, (:J. very obf~uTe 
interval as to the Jewifh affajrs), thll;$ what the prophet re
lates of Gog .. and his adventures, came to pais; a,nd if fo. 
,ve can fee no pl'ince or porentall'! to .w,hom the characters 
which the infpireu wl·i-tcrs give of him" can fo Pl~Ofle.dy be
long, as- to Cambyles the fon of Cyrus. . '. 

According tq the accounts of all hiftorr, Fie w~. c.mel 
and barbarous, exceJliv~lyirnpious, and infiH-iably covewus .. 
His indignation agai'nfi tb~ Jews he exprdfccl (b) by a Fe
vocation of a gralJ"E which hi6 fathe!" gave f(ill' the rebuild
ing of their city an&, templ€ .. He· led_ a large arl.l')Y int-Q 
Egypt, compofed of aU th~ different nations (c) that Eze
kiel mentions, who were EJ'Vel'whe!meQ; (a great maRy of 
them at lelfi) by the driv'en C .. ndltQf rhe ~eCerts. •• .In his 
return' fro~n Egypt, (d). he djed at Ecootana in Palefiine, at 
the foot of Mount Carmel, ,whic;h fabfs the MediterraneaIlo 
fea, of a wound which he received by his Cword'sfalling 
accidentally out of the fcabbard; fo th~ a great "olany lines 
of the piCture which the prophe( draws of Gog meet in 
CambyCes, though it mufr be acknowledged that aU do
not. 

(e) What bids fail' for- this opinion, however. is the Ol

der and feries of events which Ezekiel feems to have ob
ferved in his prophecie~: For having firfr foretold the ta
king of Jerufalem, the captivity of Babylon, am,! the defo
lation ot Tyre, Egypt. and fame othe.r countries neighbour
ing upon Judea, he proceeds, in the next place,. to the 
difialurion of the Chalde.1l1 monarchy. and the ret'tll'n of 
the Jews from their captivity: But before they are wen 
fettled in theil' native country, Gog and his numerous ar
my are introduced to tl'ouble their repore, and threatert 
their ruin; but that G9d intClrpofes to rid them of this 

(a) Cal met's DiiTert. ibid. (h) Ezra iv. 19,&(' 
(c) Ezek. xxxviii. 2. &c. (d) Herod. lib. iii. (e) Calmet's 
Dilfert. ibid. 
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Chap: I. frorD tbe- HabylOI1ith Captivity, etc. :199 
4iierce enemy, wh"o is {aid to have fallen in the mountains of P_. 1,1.. 

Ifrael, he, and all his army. It ml.1ft be owned, indeed, l~'/'c~J~Cj-. 
·that the viriters of the life of Cambyfes mak.e mention of 587. ele, 

no intention in this prince to f.tl foul upon the Jews, 00,1' tr~m JCL 
do they fay any thil<g of the deftruction of his army, en- ~L. ~il t~",_ 
fuant upon his death; but· upon the [uppoution, that the nid, ar,J 

prophecy relates to him, God, who knew the evil difpofition ~r()m I:zra 

efthat princE's heart towards.the Jews, .(which r:o pro~~tnt: I~) 
.author could penetrate), has gIven us t1m part of hiS hl£to· . 
ry :(/) ThusJaith the Lord, itjha!1 alfo come to paJs, that at 
the fame time, thou fla!t think an evil thought, and flalt 
(1)" I will go lip to the land if unwatled vi/lages; I will 
go to them that are at rdl, th.d dwell fiifefy, all of them. 
dwelling with,out walls, and having neither bars 1Ior gates, 
tf} take a '/pail and tl) take a prey, to turn my.hand upall 
thedefolate places; that are now illhfibited, and uprm tl)(1 
people, that are now gathered out of the nations. What 
became of his army, after he was dead, we cannot tell. 
Herodotus, whQ gives us the largeft accounts of hilP, im-
mediately after his deceafe, partes ro the hiftory of the Ma. .. 
gian who ufurped his throne: And therefore we may 
[uppofe, (g) that as they confifted of fa mMiy dift".;l'ent na· 
,lions, and followed him only by compulfion, wh~n once 
their head was gone, they crumbled into parties, qyarre1. 
led, and (as (h) the prophet had foretold) turned theirann!O 
upon one aOGther; which was no more than w hat (i) the 
Philiftines did in the time of Saul, and (4) the Midianites; 
when Gideon judged Hi-ad. 

We have been fo large in our anfwes's to fome of the Ia.ft Some feel .. 
objections, that we have Iefs room left for the reconciliation ing in~on-
, f r r . . fi Il. '1 11 d d' h' IillenCles o lome Jeemmg mcon luenCles t lat are a e gelo t, IS De- 'j d 
' .: .1 reconC-l e • 
pod of hiftory: But a little will fuffice for this. 

Fq.r, J. Whereas t4e number of the people, returning 
fl'Om the captivity, is much larger in the general {um than 
it is in the particulars, it is to be remembered, that not 
only thofe of 1 udah and Benjamin, but feveral alfo of the 
other tribes, took the benefit of the decree which Cyrus 
granted in fay-our of the Jews, to return again into their 
own land. That they djd fo, is plain from the tenour of the 
,decree itfelf, ~vhich e~tends (I) to all the people of the God 

(f) Ezek. xxxviii. 10. be. (g) Calmet's DiiTert. 
(h) Ezek, Aliixvlii. 21. (i) I Sam. ~v, 20. (k) Judges 
7ii.2 2• (I) Ezra i, 3. 
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300 The Hil10ry of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. of !fraei, whereof (as Jofcpbus informs us) Zerubbabel rent 

14~Z'Ce~~i(. a copy into Media, to the reft of the ten tribes, ~ho. (toge-
587, ere. ther with the reJl of the fathe.'s of Judah and BenJamm) are 
fflom Jer. fuppofed to be thofe, (m) whrfe fpirit God had raiJed up t.~ 
:l~. ~il t;a. go .- And thel'efore the difference between the grofs and the 
n.d, ar,d particular fums Atrifes from hence,-(TI) That in the latter; 
,-rom EZla the trib,·s of Judah, Benjamin, and Levi, only are reckoned, 
\~ by their Families; whereas in the former, all thofe of the 

Other tribes that accompanied them in their return to Jeru
falem are added. 

This accounts for the difference between the general and 
particl1lar fums in Ezra: And then why the partitulars in 
Ezra differ from the particulars' in Nehemiah, the 'matter 
(acco;-ding to a very competent (0) judge) is to be conceived 
and apprehe.nded thU5,-" That Nehemiah found the lift 
.. and catalogue of thofe that C2:me up in the firft of Cyrus: 
.. as it was then taken, ·and th~ he called over the names 
" of the families, as they lay in order there; that he ob-' 
" ferved the order of the old lift, in coming them over, 
"' and lifting thein, but took the real number of tht!m, as 
" they were at the time, when he numbered them; that 
" fame families were now more in number than they were 
" when the ·firil: lift was made, and fome fewer; and fome 
., that were in that lift were not to be found now; for 
" fame had more of the fame ftock come up from Baby .. 
• , lon, fince· the firft numbering, and others, who had 
" come up at firil:, and .were then numbered~ were now. 
.. gone back again." 

2, Whereas it is ;,Iid of the fourfcore Ifraelites, that 
they were (p) carrying their offerings to the houfe if the 
Lord, when the houle of the Lord ar Jerufalem had, for 
fome time before, been deH:royed by the Babylo'1i:ms; (q) 
why may we not fuppofe, that the place where· the temple 
fiood, (even after irs deftruftion), was held in fuch vene
ration, that the people who were left. in . the country, af
ter the general capti~ty" chofe to offer their facrifices and 
oblations there,· as long as theyr-em,lined in the land; and 
that having no prieirs at Jerufalem, they might go to Miz
pah (where thde fervants of the Lord had, very probably, 

(m) Ibid. vel'. 5. ' (71) Patrick's Commentary on Ezra ii: 6.; 
and Prideaux:'sConnedion. (0) Lightfoot's Chronology, P 146. 
(p) Jer. xli. 5. (q) Pr;I.){,,;n's ConneCtion, in the notes, anno 
588 . 



Chap. I. from the BablonHh Captivity, etc. 301 

Put themfelves under the governour's proteCl:ion) to fetch A. M&. 
. . l' I" 34I7' c one from thence, 10 order to affifi them 10 t lell' re IglOUS Ant. Cbrif. 

offices ? 587, &c. 

(r) Samaria indeed, and the other parts from whence hom Jeri' 

h rd . I h h dM' Ix1. 7.toxv. t ele evout perlons came, ay to t e nort ',an Izpa 1 all Daniel, 
to the (outh of Jerufalem, a little too far difiant for them and f~om 
to go for a priefi ; and therefore others have imagined, Ezra 1. to v. 

that after the defiruCl:ion of the temple, Gedaliah, by the ~ 
advice of the prophet Jeremiah, and the priefis that were 
with him, had efiablifhed a tabernable, and built an altar 
at Mizpah, where the people, for the prefent, might ref art 
to pay their devotions, and prefent their oblations, until, 
by fame happy turn of affairs, their temple might come to 

pe built again'; and that this tabernacle and altar might, 
vith propriety enough, be called the houfo of the Lord. 

We can hardly believe indeed, that after the temple was 
gone, the people were to live without any place of religious 
worfhip; and therefore, confidering that Mizpah was all 
all along efteemed a place of more than ordinary f~nCl:ity ; 
that after the return'of the ark, there (s) Samuel gathered 
tfJgcthcr allIJrael before the Lord; that there he built an al
t.ar, and (t) c1fered a focrifice; and that in the time of the 
Maccabees. when the Jews were in the fame cafe as now, 
vrithout a'temple, and. without an altar, they here (u) af
flmbledthemJelves t/?gether; for Mizpah (as the author of that 
hiftory tells us) was the place where they prayed aforetime in 
lfracl; we'cannot but think, that there is fomething of rea
lity in the fuppofition, and that thefe eighty pious mourn
ers were going to Mizpah, and not to Jerufalem, (x) when 
the bloody and perfidious Hhmael circumvented them. 

3. Once more: Whereas it is faid, (y) that the ,prirfts 
and Leviles, and elders 0/ the fathers, who had feen the 
tlrfi temple, wept when the foundation of the fecond was 
laid, though it is manifeft, tl}at,the' latter temple was (z) 
4:O{:ubits larger than the former; it mull: be remembered, 
that the reafon of their weeping was, not fo much becaufe 
it 'Was like to prove far inferiour to that of Solomon, as to it5 
outward ftruCl:ure, but becaufe it was to want thofe extra-

( r) Cal met's Commentary on J er. xIi. S. ( J) I Sam. vii. 
5,6. It) Ibid. vel'. 9· (u) I Macc;:ab. iii. 46. (x) JeI'. 
xli. 6. (y) Ezra iii. 12. (z) Compare Ezra vi. 3. with 
I Kings v. 20. and'2 ehron. iii. 3. . 

ordinary 



Th,e Hillory cf the HI13 L E, Book VII. 
A. M. ordin:~ry marks of the divine favour, wherewith the other 

14:t:c~t~i'fl, temple was honoured. The fecond temple was built upou 
587, etc. the, fame foundations with the firft; and therefore the dif· 
from Jer. ferent meafures that we find of them i'n the books of Kings 
xl 7 to xlv d E d fr d '. - n. f h d'ti :.Ii Daniel,' an zra, are to be un er 00 m re,1pecL ate uerent 
and from diftances between whkh the faid meafures were taken. The 
:Ezra i. to ... twenty cubits breadth, ' which is faid of Solomon's temple, 
~ was from the infide of the wall on the one fide, to th~ in-

fide of the wall on the other; but the fixty cubits breadth 
of that to be built by Zerubbabel, was the breadth of the 
whole building, from the infide 0,£ the OUeer wall of it OIl 

the one fide, to the infide of the' outer wall on the other. 
So that the difference' of the faid twenty cubits "breadth, 
and of t/le {aid iixty cubits bread'tli, is nq more than this, 
--Thin the one is meant of the temple frriCtly fa called, 
the other of the temple and it:; appertaining buildings, 
Both the temple;; then, without all doubt, were of the 
fame dimen1ions ; but then here was the ciiffet'ence, the fad 
difference, which drew tears from the eyes of Jhe elders, 
viz. that, in all appearance, there were little qI' no hppes, 
that the poor beginnings of the latter temple wotJ.ld eVer be 
I'aifed to the grandeur and magnificence of the former, 
fince the one had been built by the wifeft and richefr king, 
and conftantly adorned by fame one or other of his pofi:eri
ty; the other noW' begun by a fmall ~ompany of exiles, juft 
returned from their captivity; the one in a time of pro
found peace, and the greateft opulence, the other in a time 
of common calamity and diftrefs; the one finilhed with the 
moft coftly francs' and timber, wrought with exquifite art, 
and overlaid with vaft quantities of gold, the other ro be 
railed out of no better materials than what could be dug 
from the ruinous foundation of the old one. But the OCl:a
:Gon of their grief was not only this,that the material~ and 
ornaments of the fecond temple (a) were even as nothing, 
in comparifln of the firjl; but that the ark of the cove~antt, 

, anQ. 

(tl) Hagg. ii. ;. 
t This was a fmall cheft, or coffer, three feet rope inche~ 

in length, two feet three inches in breadth, and two feet 
three inches in height, Exod. xxv. 10, 22. In it were put the 
two tables of the law, the broken ones as well as the whole 
ones, (fay the Rabbins). and nothing elfe was put therein when 
it was brought into Solomon's temple~ I Kings viii. 9. but in 

proce~ 
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and the mercy-feat t, which w.as upon it, the holy fire t uf> A. M. 
2 • 0 34 1 7. etc. 

o Ant. Chrif. 
587, etc. 

procefs of time~ Aaron's fod, the pot of manna, and the original from Jer. 
volume of the law, written by Mores's own hand, came to be x:ibto.xt· 
likewife put in-it, Heb. ix. 4. The Jews have atradition, which :od f~~~~' 
Epiphanius (in Vita Jerem. prol?hetai:) takes notice of, tha.t Je- Ezra i. to ". 

r'!miah, forereeing the approaching ruin of the temple, carried '--v--' 
tncarkof the covenant into a caye, and by his prayer3 prevailed 
tha.~ it might be funk, and [wallowed up in the rock, fo that 
it might never more be feen; and this, though a fiction, is de. 
figne<l t~ infofm us, that, in the ddl:ruClion of Jerufalem. this 
{acred piece of furniture was loft. The Jews, indeed, upon the 
buildiIl.g of the fecond temple, made an ark, of the fame {hape 
alld dimenuons with thdirft, and put it in the fume place: but 
it h4d none of its honours and prerogatives; no tables of the 
law, no AaTcn's rod., no pot of manna in it, no appearance of 
the divine glory over it, no orades given from it; the only ufe 
that was made of it wa5, to be .a reprefentative of the former 
on the great day of expiation, and to be a repofitory of the Ho~ 
1y Scriptures, i. e. of the original copy of that collection which 
was mack of them after the captivity, by Ezra, and the men of 
the great fynagogue; Prideaux'! ConneElio1J., anna 535. 

t This was .the .cover of the ark of the covenant. It was 
made of folid gold, ,and at the two ends of -it were fixed two 
cherubims of the fame metal, which, by their wings extended 
forw.ards, feeming to focm a throne for the MajeRy of God, 
who, in Scripture, is reprefented to us as fitting between the 
cherubims, and the ark itfelf was, as it were, his footfroo1. The 
Hebrew word Caphoreth, by being tranila ted propitiatory, feerns 
to imply, that from thence the Lord heard the vows and prayers 
of his people, and pardoned them their fins; and by it~ beingt 

at other times, tranflated oracle, feems farther to imply, that 
from thnece he manifefred his will and plcafure, and g,lve re~ 
fponfo:s to Mores; Caimet'! Di{4,onary under the word. 

t This fire carne down from heaven, firlt upon the altar in 
the tabernacle, at the confecration of Aaron and his fons to the 
priefthood, Lev. ix. 24. and, afterwards, it .defcend.ed anew up
on the altar in the temple of Solomon, at its cQ11iecration, 
2 Chron. vii. I. and there it was conrtantly fed and maintained 
by th~ pridl:s, day and night, in the fame manner as it had 
been in the tabernacle. The Jews hay:: a tradition, that Je
remiah, forereeing the defrruClion of the te:nde, took this fire. 
and hid it in a pit, but that, at the rebuilding of the temple, 
being brought again from thence, it revived upon the altar; 
but this is all a fiCl!on. FOI' the generality of them allow, 
that, at the deflruClion of the temple, it was extinguilbed; 

and. 
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A. M. on the altar, the Urim and Thummim t, the fpi'rit" of 

A
34:17'c"'hcO( prophecy t the Shechinah t, or divi11e prd;:nce, the five 

nt. rI • "f h" h b .; 1 r 587, &c. great thmgs or w le L.t _ormer temp e was 10 renowned, 
from Jer. were loft and gone, and never to be recovered to this other. 
;xl. 7. to xlv. 

all DaDie!, d' h' f h r d I h' d and from an, m t e time 0 t e lecon temp e, not mg was rna e ufe 
:Ezrai. tov.of for all their burntooffering!. but common fire only; Pri-
~ deaux's ComreBion. ' 

t Whether the Urim and Thummim lay in tIle high-prieft's 
breaU-plate itfelf, or onl y in the c1earnefs and perfc:Ction of taofe 
oracular anfwers which he received from God, when he went 
to confult him upon any important matter, fo it was., that, ha
ving put Qn all his pontifical robes, and prefented himfelf in the 
fanctuary before the Holy of Holies, he knew, by one means or 
other, mofl probably by an audible voice ftom the mercy-feat, 
(which was within behind the veil), what the:div:ne pleafuril 
was concerning the affair wherein he carne toconfult him. This 
was a fingulal' privilege vouchfafed to the Jews; but it does not 
appear from the {acred hiUory, that there are any footfleps of 
confulting the Lord in this manner after the building of Solo
mon's temple to the time of its defl:ruCtion, and, after its de
ftruCtion, all are agreed, that this was never reftored; fo that 
there feems to be forne reafon for that maxim among the Jews, 
viz. that the Holy Spirit fpake to the children of Ifrael, during 
the tabernacle, by U rim and Thummim; l:l11dcr the firft tem
ple, by the prophets; and under the fecond by Bathcol, or a 
voice fent from heaven, fuch as was heard at the baptifm of Je o 

fus Chrift, 'and at his transfiguration; P,II,",'d'J COlllmentary. 
and CallJLet'Jo DiOioJlary. 

t Tilis, it muft be owned, was not wholly withdrawn from 
the Jewifh church, in the time of the fecond temple. The pro
phets Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi lived ill this time, and 
prophefied; but, after their death, {\vhich the Rabbills fay 
happened in one year), the prophetic {pirit wholly (C,lid from 
among the Jews; Priffeaux'J Co,mectioJl. 

t The Shechinah was a fenllble token of God's prefence a
mong the Jews, which confiHed of a vifible cloud, I'efting o
ver the mercy-feat, or covtr of the ark of the covenant, jult 
above the two cherubims, that over-ihadowed it, Lev. xvi. 2'0 

It there fidl: appeared when Mofes confecrateJ the tabernacle, 
and afterwards, at the confecration of the temple by Solomon, 
was tranflated thither; (Vide vol. ii. P.437.) and there con
tinued, in the fame vifible manner, while the ark was in its 
proper place, either in the tabernacle or temple, (but n(\t while 
it wa~ in movement, as it often was dl!l"~ng the time of the ta
bernacle), till the Babylonians deltr0yed the temple, after 
whi~h :t !lever appcan'l~ more; Prideaux', Conm:Oi"l1. 

This 
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This was a juft matter of lamentation to thofe that had A. M. 
r r f' d'" . I r 3417, etc. leen thele fingular tokens 0 the Ivme tavour III t le rormer, n" Chrill:. 
temple, and a difcouragement of their proceeding with the 587, etc. 

building of the prefent; and therefore the prophet Haggai tromJer. 

was fent to inform them, that all thefe wants and detects ~~i ba~i~:v. 
fhould be abundantly repaired by the coming of the Md- aJ1~ t"rum' 

nah the true Shechinah' of the Divine I\lajeftv, in the Ezra i. to v. 

tim~ of the fecond tern pie: (b) I will jhake af! na'tions. and '---.--.J 
the defire of a/l nations ./hall come, and I will pH this houle 
'I.uith glory: the glory if this latter bouJe Jbaii be greater 
than of the former, Jaith the Lord of Hojis. 

DISSERTATION 1. 

Of the Pride and Punifhment if NEBUCHADNEZZAR • 

. WHoever jooks back upon the aCl:ions of N ebuchadnez- The occa-
zar, will eafily perceive, that he was a great and fuc· /io.n of his 

cefsful warriour; that, during (c) his father's litetime, and, prtde. 

while he commanded the army as general under him, he 
drove the Egyptians (the only nation that pretended, at this 
time, to rival the Babylonilli monarchy) out of ~yria and 
Paleftine, took Jerufalem, and carried away the people 
captive; and that, upon his own acceffion to the throne, 
he overcame the Phrenicians and Tyrians, overran all E-
gypt, and made it tributary, and returned home in triumph 
loaded with rich fpoils. The Scripture, however, does 
not impute the occafion of his pride to the number of his 

'conquefts, or the extent of his dominions, but to the ftate 
and magnificence of his royal city, in which (as it were at 
one view) he faw aU the fruits of his m<-lrtial toil, all the 
fpoils of his many viCtories, and all the revenues of his 
'Vaft empire comprifed, and dilplayed in their utmoft fplen
dour. For while he was walking upon his palace at Baby~ 
lon, very probably in his hanging-gardens, and in the up
permoft terrafs of them, from whence he might have a full 
profpcCl: of the whole ,ciry, (d) Is not this Great Babylon, 
(faid he to, himfdf) 1.vhich [have built /0" the houJe Of the 
kingdom, by the might of my pO'l.uer, and/or the honcur of my 
maje.fly ? 

(b) Hagg. ii. 7, 9. 
,po 62, 6S,6h, and 92. 

VOL. IV. 

( c) Vid. Prideaux's Connection, vol. i. 
(d) Dan. iv. 30. 

Babylon 



The Iiifiory of the B 1 J3 L E, Book vn. 
A. M. Babylon was one of the moll: ancient cities of the world .. 

~4~?'c~t~·il:. It was founded by Nimrod, not long after the building of 
587, etc. the famous towel' of Babel, and was enlarged and beauti
tram Jer. fled bv Semiramis; but Nebuchadnezzar was the perfOlll 
~;~.~,'lJt~a. who p~t the finilhing hand to it, to" make it One of the 
nie!, and gl'eat wonders of the world: And therefore it may nOt be 
from Ezra amiG, to take a {hart furvey of the works that are general
I~. ly afcribed to him',. in order to fee what gi'ounds he might 

have for this a·rrogant vaunt. 
A ddcrip- I. The whole city, v.-hich frood on a'large flat, conGfr· 
tion of the ed properly of two .parts, which were divided by the river 
city and I • 

walls vf Euphrates. That part of it, which was on the eall: fide of 
Bl.'.OI':I. the river was the old city; the other, on the well: fide, was 

added by Nebuchadnezzar, and the whole was a fquare of 
an hundreo and. twenty fu;dtmgs,. or fifteen miles every 
way, which maJe the wuole circumference of it to be foui' 
l1ll.!ndred and eighty furlongs, Or exactly threefcore miles.-
1;s ',;alls, which were in thicknefs 87 feet t, in height 350-
feet, and in compafs 480 furlOI:gs,. were all built of large 
bricks, cemented' together with bitur:nen, a glutinous {lime,. 
which, iifuing out of the earth- in that country, bindS' 
ftronger and firmer than lime, and, in a !hort time" 
grows harder than the very brick and ftone which it ceo 
ments. 

The city was encompa:lfed with-ant the wails with a· vail: 
ditch, filled with water, and lined with bricks on both 
:tides, after the manner of a counterfcarp; and, as the 
earth which was dug out of it made the bricks wherewith 
the walls were built, we may judge of the depth and large
nds of the ditch from the vaft height and thicknefs of the 
walls. In th~ whok compafs of the wall there were an 
hundred gates, r. e. five and twenty on each of the four 
fides, all made of folid bra!!;; and, between everv two of 
thefe gates, at proper diflances, were three tow~rs,. i. c. 
at the four corners of this great fqllilre, there were four 

, t Some authors indeed \\"il! have them to have been no more 
than 50 cubits, but then they fpeak of them only as they \"er~ 
after the time of Darius Hyitafpes: For the Babylonians ha
vinO' revolted from him, and, in confidence of their (hong walls,. 
fio~-! out againlt him in a long fiege" after he had taken the 
place, (in order to prevent th:::ir rebellion for the future), 
he took away their g,ltcs, and beat down their walls to tht 
height above mentioned, and beyond this they were never af
ter raifed ; P.~:d~:?:I';'f CC"lllzeCliol1, ,I'Jl;g 570. 

towers, 
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!towers t between each of there corners, and the next gate A. M . 

. on either fide three towers; and everyone of there towel'S 3A4
1
7'cc,rc: r Ill. :lfl. 

was ten feet higher than the walls. . 587, be. 
Anfwering to everyone of thefe gates, the.re was a ftn~et f,om ler,xi. 

which led from gate to gate: fo t.h.ac ther.e wue Iitty iu all, 07. to. xllv. al~ 
fif ' h f' J JnIC, an" each teen mIles long; w ereo 25 gomg one way. <lU' lram Ezr.t 

25 another, th.ey croned each other at right augels .. a!l<.l io i. La v, 

cut the whole city out into 676 fquarcs, each of which was '---v-

four furlongs and an half on every fide, i. e. two miles allc;l 
a quarter in compafs; aLld round thele, on every ilde tG)-
wards the ftreer, Hood the houles, all built three or four 
fiories high, with fronts adOl'ned with all manner of CHl

bdlifilments, aalil with yards and gardens thrown back-
wards. Befides thefe, ther.e wer.e four other ftreets, built 
lOnly on one fide, becaufe they had the wall on the other, 
which went round the four fides of the city, and were all 
of them two hundred feet broad, though the other itreets 
were but an hundred and fifty .. 
~ite crofs' the city ran a branch of the river Euphrates, 

which entered in on the north, and went out on the fOl,lth 
lide ; and over it, in the very middle of thie city, was a 
bridge of a furlong in length, and thirty feet ·in breadlh9 

built with wouderful art, to fupply the defect of a founda
tion in the bottom of the river, which was all fandy. Br 
this brid,ge a communication was kept up between the twu 
J3arts of the city; and, at the two extremities of it, fiood 
two palaces, the old one on the eaft. amI new one on the 
weft fide of the river. The former of thefe took up 
four of the fquares abovementioned, the other nine; and 
the tem.ple of Belus, which frood near the old pahce, took 
'Up another. 

2. The temple of Belus, which was one Qf the moft won- Ofth~ tem

~lerful works in the world, was a fquare of a furlong on flO ot Be

each fide, i. e. half a mile in the whole compafs ; and con- us. 

iifted of eight towers (or what feemed like towers) built 
one above apothq'. licrodotus tells us, that the way to 

t This is to be undedfood only of thore parts of the walls where 
lhere was need of towers; for fome pans of th.em lying againl1: IUO

lalles always full of water,_where they could not be approached by 
any enemy, had no need of any towers at all for their defence; 
;tnd therefore in them there were none built: For, wher'cas the 
Whole number of them amou[}ted to no more than two hundred and 
fifty, had the fame uniform order been obferyed in their difpoGtion 
all round, there rouf!: have te~r; many morc; P rUfa,:>:' I Conndlion., 
.'t'I'10 570' 

go 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. go up it was by frairs on the outfide round it; from 

i;:Zc:r~il. whence it feems mofr likely, that the whole afcent to it was 
587, &c. by the benching in, drawn in a floping line, from the bot
from Jer. tom to the top, eight times round it, and that this made 
xl. 7. to xlv. 1 f . h b 1 Th all Dal,iel t le appearance 0' elg t towers one a ave anot ler. e 
and from' eight toNers (as they are called) being like fo many frories, 
Ezrai.tov, Were each of them t feventy·five feet high, and ,in them 
'---.r--J were many great rooms, with arched roofs, fupported with 

pillars, which, after that the place was confecrated to an 
idolatrous ufe, were all made parts of the temple: But the 
moft facred part of all, and where the chiefefi devotions 
were performed, was the uppermofr frary, over which {on 
the top of the tower) was an obfervatory, by the benefit 
of which the Babylonians advanced their knowledge in 
aftronomy beyond ~ all other nations. 

This 

t Some, following the mifl:ake of the Latin verfion of Herodotus, 
wherein the lowell: of there lOwers is f"id to be a furlorg thick and 
a furlong high, will have each of thefe towers to be a fU,r1ong high, 
which, amounting to a mile in the whole, is enough to !hock any 

,one's belief. But the Greek of Herodotus, which is the autheOlic 
text of that hiflorian, fays no fuch thing, but only th,H it was a fur
long long and a furlong brOde, without mentioning any tbing of its 
height at all. . And therefore Strabo, in his d~fcription of it, call
ing it a pyramid, becau[e of its decreafiog aodbenching in at every 
tower, fays of the wbole, that it was a turlong high and a furlong 
on every !ide, which, without any furtl~er addition, makes it exceed 
the greatefl: of the pyramids of Egypr. I me,lO for it~ height. For, 
whereas the height of the talJdl pyramid was no more than 481 
feet, that of the ternple of B~lus was 600. i: e. higher by 119 ftet, 
which is Qne quarter of the whole; Prideaux's Con,uflion, a11l1o 

57~The Babylonians made great hoafh of the antiquity of their 
knowle'{ge ill this kind of learning. They reckoned fOIJf hundred ana 
fevenly-three th0,1:Jna yedrs, frum the obfervatioris of thtir firfl: a
ihologers t<} the arrival of AlexdGd",r the'great; hilt Aiiftode, who 
was curi()l1s in in'luiriog into the tru:h (;f what was relate.! of 
th~re obfervation>, ddiled of C:iliHhenes. his [cholar, who accompa.· 
nied Alexander to Babylon, to fe;"ld him the mClfl: certain and exact 
aCC~'llnt that he could garher of'this mduer; and accordingly. he 
fent him alti'on'lmlcal oblervati(Jr.s that had be::n made for one thou
{and nine hllndreJ and three year~, which came' Within an hundred 
and fifteen ve 1fS of the flood, or fjfteen after the tl)'.ver of B1bel was 

~llilt» bLlt f~~l i115Git~ly fh:lrt 0f their other n;onflruoL:s computation, 
. though 
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This tower, and the fevenl rooms in it, were all that A. M. 

was called the temple of Be/us, until Nelmchadnezzar ,en-14n?c~~t1l:. 
larged it with vafr building<;, which were ereCted in a fquare 587; etc. 

of two furlon!!.s on every fide, or a mile in circumference. fromjer. xl. 

O h fido f h r I 1'1" I r- h 1 I . 7·toxlv,aIl n t e out· 1 eo t eIe was a wa llilC onng t e w 10 e, ,In D,{niel, and 
which were feveral gates leading to the temple, all made of f,om Ezrai. 

foJid brafs, very probably from the brazen fea, the brazen to v. 

pillars, and the oi:her brazen veffds, which, (e) from the \,/Y'"V 
temple of Jerufalem, were carried to Babylon. 

This temple frood till the time of Xerxes: But he, on 
his return from the Grecian expeJijon, having firfr plun
dered it of its immenfe riches, among which were feveral 
images or ftatutes of mail] gold, demoliilied the whole of 
it, and laid it all in ruins. Alexander, upon his return 
to Babylon from his Indian expedition, propofed to have 
rebuilt it, and, to that purpore" fet ten thoufand men on 
\York to clear away the rubbifh:, But his death, in a iliort 
time after, put an end to all furthel.· proceedings in that 
defign, and (as modern travellers afiure us) the knowledge 
of the ,very, place where it on'ce ftood is at this time loft. 

3· Neal' to this temple, on the eaft fide of the river, as(hepa-r,l 
we filid, frood the old palac~ of the kings of Babylon, four l~~~~i~; 
miles in circumference; and exaCtly over-againi1: it, on gardens.' 

the other fide of the river, was the new palace, built by 
Nebuchadnezzar, eight miles in compafs, andfurroundcd 
with three walls one within another. But the mofr won-
derful things belonging to it were the hanging gardens, 
which Nebuchadnezzar made in complaifanceto his wife 
Amylis, daughte'r of Afryagesking of Media: Forilie, re-

. taining a {hong inclination for the mountains and forefrs 
of her own country, defired to have fomething like it in 
Babylon; and therefore, to gratify her, he ere,cted this ' 
Inonfrrous work of vanity. 

Thefe gardens contained a fpace bf fom hundred feet 
[quare, and were carried up a10ft into the air, in the man
~er of feveral large tertaifes, one abotre ,:mother, until the 
h!ghefr of them came ',up: to the height of the walls of the 

though this of Califlhenes feems to be a' little enlargl!!d; b~caufe, 
according to our chrondogy, we reckon no Olore than elgbtee'l hun
dred years from Nimrod and the tower of Bobel, to the reiot) of 
Alexander at Ba.bylon; Cal,mt'i Djaioiz.lr)', ul1der the W.JrJ b Ea-
hylon., , " ,~ ':' ' i~ ,', " 

(e) Dan.- i. 2. 2 ehron. xxwi. '7. ,,: Of 

city, 



The HiLlory of the BIB L E, BookVlI. 
A. M. dry, that is to fay, was three hundred and fifty feet high. 

3,4!t7'cehtc'r The afcent was from terral's to terrajs, by, frail's teen feet 
,in. rll, • d b 
587, etc. wide, and the whole pile was fuftame y vaH arches built 
froIDJer.xl. upon arches, one above another, and ftrengthened by a 

D
j • :':x~!. aId I waH furrounding it on eyery fide, of twO and twenty feft 

anlC~, an. . f: 
f.rom Ezra j. m thIck nelS. 
to v. Orr the top of the arches were firft laid large flat flones 
~ fixteen feet Ion g, and four broad; over them was a layer of 

reed, mixed with a great quantity of bitumen; over this 
were twO rows of brick cloidy cemented tOgether by plai
fter ; over thele were laid thick {heets of lead, and all this 
to keep the moifture of the mould from draining away; 
and then, lafHy, upon this lead was laid fueh a large quan~ 
tity of earth heaped together, as afforded depth enough for 
the largeft trees to take root in it. For, in this garden 
there was every thing that could either delight the eye, or 
gl atify the curiofity, beautiful and large trees,flowers, 
plants, and fhrubs; and to keep every thing verdant anel 
gay in the upper terra/s, there was an aqueduct or engine 
which drew up water out of the river into a kind of are· 
fervoir above, and from thence watered, the whole garden. 

The b~nks 4. The river, indeed, at a certain feafon of the year, 
<.>fthcnver·viz. in the months of June, July, alld Auguft, by the 

fun's melting the fnmy in the mo~ntains of Armenia, ufed 
to overflow its Qanks, (in the fame maqner as the .Nile in 
Egypt does), to the great damage of the city and country of 
Babylon; and therefo~e, to prevent this inconvenience for 
the fueure, Nebuchadnez:z;ar had two artificial canals cut, 
on the eail: fide of d;'e Euphrates, ~n order to carry off the 
iuperfluous water intO the Tygl·j.:;.· Qne of thefe canals 
difcharged itfelf near Stlencia" and the other over-ag:(infl: 
Apamia: and, for the farther fecur~ty of the ~ouDtry, from 
the head of thefe canals down to ihe city, and lome way 
lower, he made vafi banks of brick. and bitUmen; bc:t the 
roofl: wonderful part of the work was within the' ~ity, ' 

There, on each fide of the Euphrates, ~e built; 'from 
rhe vLry bottom of the channel, a great waU of the fame 
thicknefs with the wa l !, of the city, i. e. eighty·feven feet 
thick, "nd of an hundred and fixty furlongs (which are 
-r t\venty miles of our meafure) in length; and over-againfi 

every 

t },rd thererore this work mu(l have begun.two miles and, an 
Ija;~' above the city, and contioQc;d two miles and an half below it~ 

becaufe, 
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every fireet that croff'ed the river, he made on C:lch fide a A. M. 

brazen gate in the wall, and ftail's Jeading down to the ri- ~~~?c!fir. 
ver, from whence the inhabitants ufed to pafs by boat from 587, f!!lc. 
bne part of the city to the other. {romJer.xl. 

I h 'I h' k - toxiv all 
5. It was neceiL'lry, howe\,er, t lat W let IS war was D'· • I ..... 

lnlC, anU.' 

tarrying on, the fireamfhould be diverted fome other way; from Ezra 
and therefore, to this purpofe, he had a vail: artificial lake i. to v. 

made to the \veft of Babylon, which, according to the loweft ~ 
computation, was forty miles [quare, and an hundred and tifici~llakc •. 
fixty in compafs; and being of a proportionable depth, was 
able to contain all the water until the work was finiilied. 
When this was done, the river was returned to its former 
channel; but the lake, and the canal which led to it, were 
ftill prefertred, becaufe they were found of ufe, not only to 
prevent the danger of all overflowings of the river, but to 
keep water likewife aU the yea"' round, as in a common re
{ervatory, which might be let Out upon proper occafions, by 
{Iuices, for the improvement and fertilizing of the ground. 

Thefe are fome of the vafi works t which the generality The nature 
of hiftorians afcribe to Nebuchadnezzar, and, upon the ofNebu· 
. 'd l' fl' 1 h r d chad nez-vIew an con temp atlOn 0 w lIC 1, e grew 10 arrogant an zar's crime .. 

elated, as to think himfelf equal, if not fupetiour tv God: and the fit
For, Is. not this great Babylon, which Jba'tJe built j"r the nefs. of its. 

honour of my majeJly P fay he of him~f;tf;. (f) and, Who is PU~I~
god hut Nehuchadnezzar? fay his »,cophants concerning men. 

him. The truth is, if we will c~'edit the account in the 
book of Judith relating to this prince, he was, in his tem-
per, a profeff'ed Atheift: The fenfe of his {uccds in life, 
and of the wonderful works which he had achieved, both 
in a civil and military capacity, had fo intoxicated his rea-
fon, as to make him become fool enough, to fay in his 
heart there was no other god but himfelf; for this is the 
avowed purpofe of his fending his armies under the general 

beC3ufe the city throughout was no more than fifteen miles; Pri
deaUX'i Connefiion, aTJno 570. 

t BeroD,us, Megafl:henes, and Abydenus attribute all there works 
to Nebuchadnezzar~ but Herodotus tells us, th"t the bridge, the ri
ver banks, afld the lake were the work of Nitocris. his daughter
in-law, who might pollibly fillifh what he, at his death, left incom-· 
!'Iete, and, upon that account, receive from this bifiorian the br)
iWLlr of the Whole. 

(f) Judith vi. ;. 

Holofernes. 
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A. M. Bolofcrnes, (g) That all nationsjhould worfhip him only, and 

14:tdt;ifl. that all tongues and tribes jhoutd cal! ,upon him as God. . 
5'67, etc. \ Fir therefore it was, that fuch impious pride fhould b~ 
from Jer.xl. abafed, and that he who fet himf'elf above the rank of men 
7. to xlv. all I I 'hG d . l' r. . 
Daniel, a"d upon a eve WIt 0, nay, 10 an e .. eVatlOn,lUpenour to 
from Lzrai. God, fhould be made fenflble of his dependent Hate, and 
to v. taught humility and felf-annihilation, by being degraded to 
'--v----' the condition of a brute. He had Jaid in his heart, (for of 

him is that prophecy in Ifaiah), (h) ['lui!! aJcend into hea
ven, I will exalt my throne above the fiars 0/ God ;--_. I 
will ~Jcend above the heights ?l the ckuds, 1 'will be like th~ 
Mojf High.----But how art thoufallenfrom heaven, 0 
Lucifer, Jon C!l the morning? Ho'w art thou Cllt down to the 
ground, who didJl weaken the nations ?--They that Jee thee 
pall narrowly look upon thee, and conjider thee, faying, Is 
ihis tke man that made the earth to tremble, that. didjhake all 
kingdoms, that made the world as a wilderneJs, and dejlro)'cd 
the cities thereof? And well they might, when they faw, 
(i) pim dwelling with the beafls of the field, eating grajs like 
oxen, and wet 'luith the detu of heaven, 'lvith his hair grown 
like eagles feathers , and his nails like the claws 0/ birds. But 
then the quefiion is, 'Vhat the pn,;,per fenfe of thefe words 
is l' Or, (what is the fame thing), of what kind this divine 

. infliction upon the king of Babylon was? 
~I~erent 0- Origen, (k) who was for refolving every thing that he 
:pInions Id h d' S' . 11 f concerning cou not compre en m cnpture mto a egory, was 0 

it. - opinion, that, under the name of Nebuchadnezzar, Daniel 
intended to give us a n~prefentation of the fall of Luci. 
fer, being probably led to think fo by the above-cited paf
f,tge in the prophet Haiah. But the account of the punifh
Tllent w~ich befel this prince is fo often inculcated in the 
fame chapter; foretold in the dream explained by the pro
phet ; repeated by the voice from heaven; and ~ II this pu
bliOled in a fol<zl1ln declaration by the king himfdf after the 
recovery of his fenfcs, that there is no manner of grounds 
to think of any figure or allegory in this piece of hiftory. 

Nebuchadnezzar's real metamorphofis into an ox, both 
as to his outward and inward form, is a notion too grofs, 
for any but the vulgar, who may be taken, perhaps, with 

(g}lbid. iii. 8. (h)Ir. xiv. q. be. (i) Dan. iv. 
32, 33' (k) Calm~t's Differ!. fur III meramorphore, be. 

fuch 
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fnch fiCtions of the poets; and what we have no need to A. M. 

recur to (thereby to multiply mira.cles to no purpofe) from ~4~:"C~~1',~ 
any words in the text which will fairly admit of another 587, etc. ; 

interpretation. tom j ~r. xl. 

Tl r. h r. r 'r l' N bId ' 7·t(,~lv .ill 
. lC metemplYc ousor an ox S IOU mto e uc 1a nezzar S D.mi:l, ~:ld 

body, thereby to communicate the time motions, tane, fromEzrai.' 

and inclinations, that are obfervable in that animal, is a no- to v, 

tion unknown to all antiquity; for, according to the doc- ~. 
trine of Pythagoras, fuch a tranfmigration was nc\'crmadc 
until the body was aCtually dead; beiides, the manifen· in
congruity of fuppoung two fouls, a rational and a brutal, 
animating the fame prince, or the prince's foul departed 
from him, and become the fubtitute to a brute. 

A fafcination, both in the eyes of Nebuchadnezzar's fub
jeCts, and in his own fancy and imagination, which might 
make them both believe, that he was really changed into an 
ox, and had the figure of one, is a notion every whit as 
liable to exception. For, befides that it is difficult to con
ceive, how a deception of this kind could abide upon a whole 
nation for the fpace of feven years, the Scripture takes no
tice of no evil fpirit in this whole tranfaCtion, but imputes 
all to the fole power of God, who can humble the pl'Oud, 
and chailife the wicked, .as he pleafes. 

The moil general therefore, and moft probable opinion The true 

is, That Nebuchadnezzar, by the judgment of God, ~~I~vg;;cee-i_ 
was punifhed with madnefs, which fo difordered his imagi- vcd' Opllli

nation, that he fancied himfdf a bean, and was pL'olnpted on, 

to aCt like one. 
There is a dinemper (not a very common one indeed, 

but what has befallen feveral) which naturalins and ph y
ucians caillycanthropy *, when, by the power oJ a depl'a
ved imagination, and a diftempered brain, a man really 
thinks that he is a wolf, an ox, a dog, or the like, and 
accordingly, in his inclinations, motions, and behaviour, 
cannot forbeal' imitating the pal·ticular creature which he 

~ Such was the difl:emper of Lycaon king of Arcadia, which O· 
vid as defcribed, as if he had been turned in~o a wolf. 

Territlls ipre fugit, naCtu(que Glenti". nuis 
Exululat, frufrdque loqui conatur : ab ipfo 
Colligit os rabiem, folitxque cupidioe c<'Cdis 
Vertitur in pecudes; et nUQ~ quoque fanguine gaudet. 
In villos abeunt venes, in crura Iacerti, 
I"it lupus, et v:;'e,is renat vdl:igia fOffllX. 

O:',:d, IJ·ht.117l. lih. T, 

VOL VJ It r 
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A. n fancies himfdf to be. In this manner Nebuchadpezzar, j-

1'>17. ,ete'/l magining that he was become an ox, walked upon all f04r, 
.\nt.ChulI. 'd r k dId . 1 h" . d 
537, &c. fe upon grals, went n~ e '. owe wit 1 I~ VOIce, a~ 
iromJer.x1. butted (as he thought) with hIS horns; and, 10 iliort, dlq' 
7· to.xlv. all all the aCtions, as far as he was able, that a real ox is known 
Dame!, and d (I) HI' r b' n .. h' h homEz:ai. to o. ereUpOIl lIS III ~eLlS, perCeiVIng t IS C ange 
(0 y. in him, took him anq, bound him, (as ll1admen are wont 
--v-- to be treated), but, at 1aft, he efcaping out of their hands, 

fled to the fields, where he herded with the cattle, expokd 
to the deW' of heaven, and the other inclemencies of the 
weather; where his negleCted body became horrid an<1. 
dreadful to behold; where his hair, and his nails, in pro
cefs of time, grew in the hideous manner that the prophet 
llad defcribed them; and where llis heart, i. e. his appre
b~nfion, appetite, and inclinations, by the continuance of 
his diftemper, became quite brutal, and of tlle fame caU; 
with the beafts that graze. 

How he Tlle mafters of the medics, who have treated of thi~ 
might con- kind of madnefs, have made it their obfervation, tha~ 
finue. fevh~n the per[ons infes:red with it are generally fo exceffive ftroJ,1g 
yearslnt lS h b d ' h" d T' 1" ~o!ldlti0n. t at no al) S or c alOS can hoI them. hey can lVe ~ 

long while without eatiQg or drinking, and endure wet an4 
cold without any great inconvenience tq themfelves; anq 
therefore NebuthadQezzar, though bred up in the plea
fures and delicacie!i of the court, might, by the ftrength of 
his diftemper, be enableq to do w~at otherwife he would, 
not; to live in the f1eld~ fqr feven years together, naked, 
and expofed to the inj.uries bf the weather, without any 
thing to nourifh hi lTl, except eithn the grafs on the ground, . 
or the wild fruits on the he;:iges: but thep, whethl'T he re
tained the ufe of his reafon whilft he continued in this di[
afterous fiate, is a queftion tha~ is Qot fo eafily determined. 

'Vhcthcr The Scripture, indeed, at firft fight, feerns to intimate, 
he 'had his that he had no fenfe of his mi[ery, nor made any refleCtion, 
w(an m upon hirnfelf, or upon what he was doin,g, until God was 
~hl~i~:an plea fed to remove his af\litl:ing hand: for thefe are his own 

words, (m) At tbe end if 71~Y doys, 1 Nebucbadnezzar lift tip 
mine {'yes Ullto htavcn, atw'?'IIY ullder/landing retllrn~dunto me'; 
which feem to imply, that all along before this, his reafon 
\\';)5 in a kind of deliquinm, and withOl~t any confcioufnefs 
of what he was about. 'But then it may be afked, Wherein 
would his puni!hment and humiliation confifl:, if the ~al1 

(I) Dan. i\'. 33. ("l) Ibid. iv. 34. 

was 
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'Was infenfible; if he knew nothing of the matter; nay. if A, M. 
he took pleafure (as moft madmen do) in the diforder of14:/'c~:~j-. 
imagination? SS7, elc. 

To be mi[erable, and not to know it, by fome may Irom Jer. 

b I h h I . I f··f( b h {i' xl. 7· toxi". e t lOUg t t every lelg H 0 ml ery ; ut t e per on IU all DJn';.1, 

Horace, who frequented the empty theatre every day, and and from 

delighted himfelf with the reveries of hig own fancy, with Ezra i.tov. 

plays and {hows which no body faw but himfelf, was not fo '--v---' 

well pleafed with his friends, when they had recovered him 
to his fenfes : 
-- Pol me oecidiflis, amici, 
Non Jervafli4', ait, cui fie extorta voluPlus, 
Et demptzis per vim mentis gratij]imus error. 

Har. Ep. lib. ii; 
To anfwer the ends of providence, therefore, in afflicting 

in this manner this haughty and affuming prince, which 
was to mortify his pride, and bring him to a ftate of h u
miliation and acknowledgment of God's fuperiour hand, 
we may [uppofe, that, at certain intervals at leafr. he haJ 
a fenfe and preception of his mifery; that he faw the con
dition to which he was degraded; but being carried away 
with his brutal appetite, found it.not in his power to extri
cate himfelf. St. Paul, in his dercription of a man givfn 
up to his lufis, (whereof Nebtlchadnezzat, in his prt'fcnt 
cqndition, is: no improper emblem), has thefe ren1ark
ab~e words. (n) I know that in me (i. e. in my fldb.) 
dwelleth no good thing; for to will is prcftnt with me) hut 
how to pelform that- 'which is /;vJd, I find not ; for the gocd 
that I would, I do not, but the c'uil that I wCluld net, /1,1: 
I do. For though I delight in the law of God after tl.' 
inner man, yet I foe another law in my l!!emb,'TS, worrin:;' 
again/l the law in my milld, .' and bril1g~l7g me 1.11 to "capt:
vity to the law of fin, that is in nly members. 0 wret'c/) 
ed man that I am, .... '0·/)0 jhat'l deliver me from the bedy vf 
this death! And, in like man,ncr. if 'vc tuppofc this king 
of BJ.bylon, in Iuch a ;:,crpetu<ll ftru,;g:.:and conflict with. 
himfdf; feeing his errour, but not able to avoiJ it ; fenGbl: 
of hi~ difgrace, but not capablc to rnlrc:is it; committi"ng 
the thitlgs which his· foul abhorred; and detefiing him
felf for whacrhe found himfdf ne(:dlit(lt.ecl to d')j till Go,! 
iliould think fit to rcfiore his un(!td1::inding, by ·allayiIlt; 
the ferment of his biuou and humours, corrl:tting Lis a[):-

(71) Rom. vii. 13, te. 

R r 4 
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petite. and nmging his ideas into their proper order: If 
we fuppofe this, I fay. we have before us the image of ,a 
crearure completely miferable; reafons for his humiliation, 
during his afdiaion, innumerable * ; a fountain to {upply 
his gratitude, upon the removal of it, inexhaufiibIe; and 
from his example. this lecture of admonition to all {ye
ceeding generations: (0) Thus faith the Lord, let not tv,: 
'wife mall glory in his 'Luijdom ; neither let the mighty man glo. 
ry in hi.r might. Let not the rich man glory in his riches; 
hut let him that glorieth, glory in this,-:---that he under-

fiandeth, and lmoweth me, that ! am the Lord, who exerci· 
fcth loving-ki17dnefs, judgment, and righteoufnefs in the eart/;; 
for in thefe things I delight, faith the Lord. 

C HAP. II. 

Frem the death of Cyru!, to that of Nehemiah. 

The His TOR Y. 

A. M. C' Y R us died when he Was fc,'cnty years old, afrer he 
34i5, et~. had reigned, from his firft being made commander 
Ant. ChnH. h' P fi' d M d' . h' f h' 529, etc. of, t e er Ian an e Ian armies, t Irty years; rom IS 

~'rom Ezra taking of Babylon, nihe years; and from his becoming 
,1V. 7· to the {ole "monarch of the call:, feven years; and was fucceeded 
end, all Eft. b . r C' b r lIS' II AL,(. Nch. and y Ius Ion lm YICS, W 10m t le cnpture ea s .IloaJuerus. 
part of Hag. . , 

~,.cl~· and *. 'What N~bl1ch~(lnezzar fays of ilimfelf, wito regard to this do. 
'---v--' ty, IS. \Tery remarbHe,--I MeJ!ed t/(e Mojl High, and praifed 
CaAbt~s tlniho1Z9Z1red !-i'!l, t,6,.]1 livethfor n'er, 'lJ.·hoft domildol1 if an e:Je:'· 
;~;) ful;~ue~ laflillg dominIon, and ;';skin:;dom isfro l l7 generation /ogenrratim. 
ceeds Cyrus All thi inhabitants if the earth are reputed {!f wt!'ir.g,/or he doth 
and upon accnnii1':; to his "J.)ill, in the army of heavm, and among the inha. 
the Sam

l
·- bifants of the earlh; and not/e can (it7\' lir hand, or roo unto ht,·w. 

tans app 1- .. .' j ':/ 
c:ation puts Ifhatd?,fi thou? J ther'efQre nr;'lU praife, and extol, and honour tire 
a nop to the King of heaven, all 'lvhojewor/u are truth, and his '1.~a_vs judgment, 
building of and tfop/hat 'luaU in p"ide~ he is able to aba[e, Dan. iv. 3!.' Ce. 
] elUra]em. "lh' I' . 'I 1 • .. k h' k h . bl " IC 1 IS enoU~'l, one \VOU ,0 Imagtne, to ma"e us t In C anta y 

of th~·converfion and fi~al end of this prince; and with St. Auflio, 
to conclude, that whatever haPPi;.ned to him. by way of punilh
ment', was defigor:d by providence for bi~ foul's he~lrh: Hoc eni1ll 
ell'! hi lJecliito jndicio, et tJlfc:l'iCG1,il~? Dci, 11: imic r{'~i eo modo 
cOfifulcret ad falutem; EpilL iii, 

(0) Je.Il. ix. 23, (;c. 
As 
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As foon as he was well fettled in the throne, the Sama- A. M. 

ritans (inftead of appl~ing themfelves fecretly. to t~~ minif- r~t:'C~;if. 
ters 'and officers of hIS court) prefented theIr petltlOn (a) 5"9, etc. 

to him openly, defiring that the rebuilding of Jerufalem ~-rom E~ra 
might be {topped; and tho' they did not prevail with him ~~/':t~lIthe 
to revoke his father's decree, yet by the feveral difcourage· 'Efth. Neh. 
ments which he put upon it, he, in a great meafure, de- and pint of 

feate~ its. mai.n defign, fo .that. the work went on very hea- ~;~g~f.ch. 
vily In hIS relgn. nut I11S reign was not long: It was but '-.,.
feven years and five months, before he came to an untimely 
end, and was fucceeded, for a !hort time, by the Magian '*. 

~ who 

(a) Ezra iv. 6. _ 
~ The word Magia71, or .Mige·guJh, iIi the old Perfian lan

guage, fignifies a perron that had his ears cut off, and was a 
TI<;lme of contempt given to the whole fea, upon account 0[. a 
certain impoltor among them, who had the misfortune to lofe 
his ears, and yet had the confidence to ufurp the crown of 
Cyr.ns; but before this incideRt,they went under a,nother name, 
and were held in great reputation among the Perfi:ms: They 
were indeed their chief profeffors of philofophy, and in matters' 
of religion, made thefe the great articles of their faith: -
" That there were two principles or gods, the ol)e the calife of 
" all the good, and the other the caufe of all the evil in the • 
" world; but in this they were divided; that fame of them 
" held both thefe principles to have been from all eternity, 
" whereas others rr.aintained, that the good principle only was 
" eternal, and the evil one created, in like manner as we be
" lieve, that the devil is a creature, who is fallen from his original 
" purity and perfection. Thefe two principles, they believed, 
" were in continual oppofition to each other, which was to conti~ 
" nne till the end of the world; butthen the good principle having 
" overcome the evil, they fhould each of them have a diftinCl; world 
c, to himfelf ; the good reigning over all good beings, and 'the evil 
" ov~r aU the wicked. ,They imagined farther. thatdarknefs was 
" the truelt fymbol of the evil, as light was of the good, god; and 
" therefore they always worfhipped him before fire, a~bt;i.n.gthe 
" caufe.of light, and before the fun more efpecially;, becaufe they 
" accounted it the molt perfealight. They paid divine honours, 
« in iliort, to light1 to therun, tothe fire in t?eir t~mp'l~s"indto 
" fire in their houfes; but they always hateo. darknefs, pecau[e 
" they thought ita reprefentation of the evil god, whom they e
cc vel' had in theutmoltdete!1:ation." Such:were the ~ragl among 
the ancie~t Perfians, and fnch are the Guchre!, ,or <vJorjl{ippers 

of 
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A. M. who'* pretended to be his brother Smerois, and whom the 

3475, eh,c:r hHtory, of E~ra t calls Artaxerxes. To him the: Samaritans. 
Ant. ~ n. , 
529, ~tc. III 
tr,(lID Ezra 
iV.7.tothe ('(i h r. n n dId· p' .J' , end; all ~ . re, among t e prerent reruans an n lan5: rtulfaux s 
Efth. Neh. Conneflion, 'and Calmet's Ditfionary, under the word. 
and F;t of ~ The ma;nnerin which this Magian came to ufurp the Per
Hagg.Zech. fian throne, is thus related by molt hifl:orians.-Cambyfes had, 
~ a brother, the only fon of Cyrus, beficles him[elf, and born of 

the fame mother. His name (according to Xenophon) wasTa
:naoxares, but Herodotus caUs him Smerdif, and JUfHn J1fargil' 
He accompanied him in his wars for fame time"; but upon a 
pique of jealoufy, the king fent him back into Perua, and there 
caufed him to be murdered privately. The, king-, when he 
went upon the Egyptian expedition, had left the fupreme go
vernment of his affairs in the hands of Patizithes, one of the 
chief of the Magians, (for the king was addicred to that feB: of 
religion), who had a brother that did very much refembli: 
Smerd'is, the fon, of Cyrus, and was, fot that reafon perhaps, 
called by the fame name. Patizithes, hearing of the young prince's 
death, a:vel fuppofing'that this, and fome other extravagancies 
of Cambyfes, had made him odious to his fubjeas, pi,a
ced this brother of his on the throne. pretending that 
he was the true Smerdis, the fon of Cyrus. and fo 
fent ,'lleraJds through the empire to proclaim him king. 
It was 'the cufiom of the eafiern princes, in thofe days, 
to live retired in their palaces, and there tranfa~ all their' af
fairs by the intercourfe of their eunuchs, without admitting 
any elfe, unlefs thofe of the highefi confidence, to have acceis 
to them. This conduct the pretended Srrierdis exactlyobferved: 
But Gtanes, 'a Perfian nobleman, having a daughter, (whofe 
name was Phedyma), who had been one of Cambyfes's wives, 
and w,as now kept by Smerdis in the fame quality, and being; 
defirous to know whether he was the teal fan of Cyrus or no, 
fent her infiructions, ,that the firfi night :(he lay with him, fb,e 
fhould feel whether he had any ears, ~becaufe Cyrus,for fome 
crime or other, had cut off this Magian's ears), and ffie ';:.cql1;,lnt
ing her'father that he had none, he immediately took fix others 
of the Perfian quality ,,,ith him, (among whom Darius was one 1., 
and entering'the palace, flew both the ufurper, and, his bro
ther who had been the contriver of the whole plot; Prid"'ciIX'S 
Conlleflion, crnno 522. ' 

t That C;tmbyfes \\'as the Ahafuerus, (as we faid before, 
and the falfe Smerdls the Artaxerxes who obfitucted the work 
of the temple, is plain from hence,--'That they are faid in 
Scripture (Ezra iv. 5. eo.) to be the kings of Perfia that reigned 
between tbe time of Cyrus, and the time of that Darius by 

who[~ 
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in like manner, addre:ff'ed themfdves, and in a memorial, A. M. 

~eprefented, " That t the Jews were rebuildin'g theil' city ~Jt~C~~it 
" and temple at Jerufalem, which might be a matter of 529, ·etc .• 
"F pernicious conlequence to his empire; that thefe Jews trom Ezra 

" had always been a rebellious people, as he would find, ~:l' :~Ithe 
" if he conJulted the records of his ancefl:ors; that there- Efth. Neh. 
" fore there was reafon to fufpea, that in cafe they were and part of 

" permitted to go on, when once they had fini!hed the ~~g~:~~h. 
" work, they would withdraw their obedience, or refufe '\./Y""V 
" to pay tribute t; and that, by their example, very pro- The pur-
" bably, all Syria and Paldhne would be tempted to revolt; port of.t~eir 
" fa that, in a !hart tt1ne, his Majefiy would be excluded ~e~~r;:dis, 
" from having any benefit from his territories on that fide or Artaxcr-
" of the river Euphrates." xes. 

Upon confulting the records which the ,Samaritans re
ferred the king to, it plainly appeared, that the Jews had 
defended themielves with great valour, and had been fub
dued by Nebuchadnezzar, not without much difficulty; 

whofe decree the temple was finifned: But as that Darius was 
Darius the fon of Hyll:afpes, between whom and Cyrus there 
reigned I),one in Pedia, but Cambyfes and Smerdis, it mu!l: fol
low from hence, that none but Cambyfes and Smerdis could 
he the Ahafuerj.ls and Artaxerxcs who are faid in Ezra to have 
pUt a £top to this work; Prideaux's Comzeflion, anno 522. 

, i After the return fmm the captivity, the people in general 
came to be called Jewr, becaufe, though there were many If
raelites among them, yet they chiefly confi!l:ed of the tribes of 
Judah all-d Benjamin; and though the edict of Cyrus gave all 
permiffion to retum when they pleafed, yet the facred writers 
take notice only of thofe who returned in a body; Patrick'r 
Commentary on Ezra. 

t For this there are three expreffions in the te:~t, toll, friZ·ute, 
and cufiom. By tlae firll: (If thele, Grotius, undel'll:ands that 
which every head paid to the king, which we call poll-1llollC'} ~ 
By the fecond, the excife (as we now fpeak) that was upon 
commodities and merchandife; and by the la!l: the land-tax. 
B)lt WatGus (in his Mifccll. part. 2.) is of opinion, th<1t the 
firll: word rather fignifies that part which every man paid om 
of his ell:ate, according as it was valued; the fecond, that 
which was pa'id for every head; and the third, that which was 
paid for every head; and the third, that which waspaid upon 
the highways, by every traveller that went about the country 
~yith any kind of mercbandize; Pa:rid'.r C07JlllJelJtary. 

whereupon 
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A. M. whereupon he Hfued out an edict, wherein he prohibited 

~;t5Chr~ft. the Jews to proceed apy farther in their building, and or-
5'-9: t,e. dered his officers in Samaria to put it in execution. They 
~rum Ez!a immediately went up to Jerufalem with an armed force, and 
lv:d7: t~lthe ~aving purfued the king's orders with the utmoft rrgour, cr-. , a. 
EflhONeh. put a full ftop to any farther proceeding in the work, until 
.,',,) \!,.ct of the fecond year of i" Darius Hyftafpes. • 
Hagg}-lech. Darius, upon the death of tht pretended Smer-
and (l1)a e • • 

\...,rY'V dIS, was, 'iF by a ftratagem, chofen kmg of Perfia; and 
Their tam- though 
pering w;,h 

Tatnai. the t There are fome who take the Darius here mentioned, not 
gGver.,our . 
ofPJldrinc, to be D~rlUs the Second, who was the fon of Hyllafpes, but 

the Darius who is commonly called NofhuJ; but then they are 
prelfed with this difficulty, which may well be called infur
mountable. For, from the firll year of Cyrus, who gave or
ders for the building of the temple, to the fixth year of Darius 
Nothus, in which they fuppofe that it was finifhed, there were, 
at Ieall, an hundred and thirteen years; according to fome, 
an hundred and feventeen; and according to others, an hund
red and forty-two. But now, if all this time Zerubbahel was 
jn the government of Judea, and JOlhua in the high-prie-Ilhood, 
fo long an authority in church or nate was never heard of in 
any age before. Nor muft it be forgotten, what the prophet 
Haggai (chap. ii. 3.) fuppofes, 'vi::.. That fome then alive, re
membered the glory of the firft temple. and compared it with 
the glory of the fecond; which:. upon the fuppofition that this 
was in the iixth year of Darius Nothus, will make them at Ie all: 
an hundred and fourfcore years old, a thing almoll incredihle. 
And therefore the mort probable opinion is, that the Darius 
here meant, was Darius Hyllafpes, whofe fecond year was the 
eighteenth after the firft of Cyrus, as Huetious reckons; Patrick'; 
Commentary. 

'I/< The feven princes, who had thin the ufurper Smerdis, and 
his brother, confulting togethet" about the fetding of the go
vernment, came at length to this refolution, that the monarchy 
:/bould continue in the i;lme m:mner that it had heen ellablilhed 
by Cyrus, and that, to determine which of them fhould afcend 
the throne, they illOUld all meet at a certain place, the next 
morning. againfr the rifing of the fun, and that he whofe horfe 
firfl: neighed, lhould be appointed king. For a.s the fun was the 
great deity of all the Perilans, ther feemed, by this method, 
to refer their election to it: But Darius's groom, being in
i~)rmed of this. tied a mare, on the ~l,ight befo:re the election; 
to the place where. the next morning, they were to meet, and 
brought his matter's hor[e to cover her .• :;'5 foon therefore as the 

princes 
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.though the ediCl: which prohibited the building of the tem· A. M. 
. h d 1 h Z 1 3475, &c • . ple expired with the ufurper, yet a t le prop ets ec lao Ant.Chrj(!. 

'riah and t and Haggai much a~o to prev,til wi~h ,the peo- 529, &c. 
. . pIe from Ezu 

iv. 7. to the 
end; ,,11 . 

. Jlrinces met togetller at the time appointed, Da;rius's horfe reo Eflh. Neh. 
membered the place, ran immediately thither, neighing and ~d p~t P1 
prancing all along; whereupon the rert difmounting, faluted all~g~'ar • 
him as their king, and accontingly placed him on the throne i ~ J 

Prideaux'.; Connertioll, flJ;Jn!1 52 (. 
t Zechariah was the fon of Barachiah, and grandfon of Id

do; but the time and place of his birth are unknown. Some 
will have hilJl to be born at Babylon, during the captiv.ity; but 
others think that he was born at Jerufalem, before the tribes 
of Judah and Benjamin were carried away. It is certain, how
.ever, thathe returned..from Babylon with Zernbbabel, and very 
probable, that he began to prophefy in the fecond year ofDa
rius, the fon of Hyfiafpes. T.l;le n1)mber, excellency, and pre
cifenefs of his prophecies made him be fiyled the [un among the 
lejfer prophet.;, and as he began his predictions about two months 
after Haggai, with him he encouraged the Jews ,to go on in 
fhe rebuilding their temple, and gave them alfurance of the 
divine protection. But thefe prophecies were inc..onGderable. 
in comparifol1 of thofe which foretel the coming of the M~~s 
in the pia in;e fl: terms; the crue1war which Antiochus Epiphanes 
waged witl< the Jews, and God's fevere judgment$ againfi thi-s 
tyrant; th!! Jewifll war with the Romans, and.the fiege of Ba
by Ion by Darius; the di/lol uti on of the old covenant, and the 
fubfl:itution of a new one under Chrifi; the gloriQus fiate of 
the Chrifl:ian church, and the converfion of the Gentiles; the 
perfecutions which the Chrillians iliould endure, and the fe
vere punifhment of their per[ecutors, ~nd other {uch like e
vents, contained in ,the ninth and following chapters of his pro· 
phecies. Some critics, however, are of opinion, that the ll:yle 
Df this prophet is a little interrupted, and wi.thout connection, 
and that the 9th, 10tp, and I nh chapters, Which go un
.der his nam.e. wer.e originally written by Jeremiah; becaufe in 
Matthew (chap. xxvii. 9, 10.),_ under the name of Jeremiah, 
We ijnd Zechariah xi. 12. quo.ted; and as rhe aforefaid chap
~ers make but one continued difcour{e, they conclude from 
thence, that all three belonged to Jeremiah. But it is much 
more natural to fuppo[e, th4t the name of Jeremiah, by fome 
unlucky miftake, has i).ip into the text of St .. Matthew, infiead 
of that of Zechariah. Cotemporary with him was the pro
phet I?~ggai, who, in all probability, was born at Babylon, and 

V 0;1... IV. S { returned 
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A. M. pIe to reaffume the work. They were fearful of the intereft 

.14~t~C~~ift. which the Samaritans were prefumed to have at court; and 
529, etc. according\J found, that no fooner had they provided them
~lom Ezra [elves with frone and timber, and other materials, in order 
lV. 7· to the d' 1 b 'ld' b I r' I bl . . b end, all to procee III t 1e UI 109, pt t 1ele Imp aca e enemies e-
Erth. Neh. took themfdyes to their old practices, and endeavoured to 
and part of poffefs Tatnai (whom Darius had made chief governour d. 
Hagg Zech. h . f':' d P 1 fr' ) . h . and Mal ver t e proymces 0 ..,Yfla an ,a e me Wit a notIOn 
~ that what the Jews were doing was without authority, anq 
, would prove prejudicial to the king. 

Tarnai, upon this information, came to Jerufalem, 
and having called the governour and elders of the Jews to
gether,*' he underfrood from them, that they had a de

cree 

returned with Zerubbabel to Jerufalem. They bo~h, with u
nited zeal, encouraged the people to go on with the work of 
the temple, which, by the envy of the Samaritans, who were 
the,ir enemies, and the ill offices of fome at the court of Cyrus 
and Cambyfes, whom they influenced, was difcofltinued for 
fome time: But upon the acceffion of Darius to the throne, 
#aggai, in particular, by reproaching the people with their 
indalence and infenfibilicy, by telling them, that they w~re 
,~a.reful enough to lodge themfelv~s very commodioufly, while 
the houfe of the Lprd lay buried in its own ruins, and by put
ting them in mind, that .the calamities of drought and famine, 
wherewith God had affiiCl:ed them fince their return, were ow
ing to their negleCl: in repairing the temple, prevailed with 
tllem to fet about the work iQ good earneR; fo tlpt, by virtu~ 
.of thefe reproofs, as well a~ fome encouragements which God' 
occafionaJly authorifed him to give them, they brought the 
whole to a conclufion in a !hart time; Calmet'J DiBionary. un
der the words, and Univedal Hiflory, lih. ii. c. I. 

.. The plea which Jofephus makes Zerubbabel the gover
nour, and Jo!hu<!. the high·prieft, rpake upon this occafion, is 
to this effeCl:,-" That they were the fervants of the great God, 
"i' .to whofe honour this temple was huilt, and to his fervice 
" dedicated by tbe greateft, the happieft, and the wifefl prince 
.. that ever fat on that throne; that it /lood for many ages, 
" till, by rea fan of the wickednefs of their forefathers, the ci
"ty, by God's perrniffion, was takell by Nebuchadnezzar, the 
4' king of Chaldea, the temple pillaged, and laid inafhes, an4 
" the peop~e carried away captives into Babylon; that when 
" Cyrus came to be -poiTeffed of the throne of Pedia and Ba
H bylan,/ he'Grdered, by his royal proclamation, the rebuild
l' ipg 0( the temple, and the reftoring of all the facred ver, 

. '~ 



Chap. It. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 
cree from Cyi'us; which impowered and authorifed them in A. M. 

what they did: \Vhereupoo the governour wrore to. court, 14!t~c~~tl. 
acquainting the king with the true fiate of the cafe, and 529, &c. 

defiring du[ fearch rhight be made into the public records, !-rom Ezra 

whether the Jews really had any fuch decree from Cyrus, IV'd~' tollche 

fi 
. en, a 

and, upon the whole, that he woult! be plea ed to figOlfy Mh. Neh. 
his '.."ill, that he would have him to do in this affair. and part of 

Darius, (a) who, the better to fortify. his title to the !!~gi.1::~.Ch. 
crown, had married (WO of the daughters ot Cyrus, thought -----:-'~ 
bimfelf concerned to do every thing that might tend to [he Dan~s'sf:de-

. h . d h r fi d h cree m a-honour or t at grea,t prmce; an t ererore con rme t e your of the 

decree which he had granted to the Jews, with a freili one Je~s, a~d 
of his own, wherein he gave them an affignment upon his ~helrh/im/h-
.• mgt etem-

reytDues III feveral provmces for whatever money they pie there-

\vanted, to enable them to go on with the work, and to UPQn. 

provide them facrifices for the fervice of the temple, that 
the priefis, in their daily offices, might '* put up their 

prayers 

" fels that had been taken away by Nebuchadnezzar, whi.;h 
" accordingly were tranrported to Jerufalem, and laid up a
" gain in the temple; that, by the command of the fame king. 
" Abaifar was fent to fee the work expedited, and accordingly 
co was prefent at the laying the of foundation; but that, ever 
" fince that time, by one arUfice or other, their enemies had 
rr found means to ohili-uCt and retard it; and that, for the 
ce truth of thefe allegations, they defired that Darius might 
<r be wrote to, that, by confulting the public records, it might. 
" be known, whether or no th.efe facts were according to tbis 
.. their reprefentation;" Jewijh H iflory, lib. xi. c. 4 .• 

(a) Prideaux's· Connection. 
"4f Though the Jews were not allowed to defire the Heathens 

to pray to their deities for their profperity, becaufe they were 
forbidden to acknowledge any other God but one; yet the 
Heathens, if they thought fit, might woriliip their God; nor 
did the Jews deny them that privilege, or refufe tke offerings 
which they brought for that purpofe, until in the time of their 
wars with· the Romans, the faction of the zealots grew t() be 
predominant: For then (asJofephus tells us, lib. ii. c. 7.)" one 
" Elea'lar, the fon of Ananias the high-prieR, a defperate da
ce ring young man, and a military officer then in command. 
" preffed fame of his freinds among the priefls to receive no 
" offering or facrifice but from the Jews only; by which means 
" it came to pafs, that the very offerings of Crefar, which 
" were ufed conflantly to be made for the welfare of the Ro
ce man people, came to be rejected; and this proved the very 

S f 2 " ground 
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A, M. prayers for the profperity of the king and the royal fami-

3475, Cethc, 'r ly: And wherein he ordered, that the man ihould he hang-
Ant. rl.. d' rId d f' b k h' 52 9, &c. ed, an hIS houle pul e own t or tim er to ma e 1m 

~ ~I'om Ezra a gallows, who iliould pretend to put any let or obftruction 
IV. 7· to the to this his injunction. 
encl; all b .. f h' d d h Efth. Neh. Upon the pu hcatJon 0 t 15 eerce, an t e great care 
and part of that was taken to have it fully put in execution, the work 
Hanllech. of the temple went on fo very fuccefsfully, that, in the 
~ iixth year of Darius, (according to the Jewi{h account), ahd 

on the third day of the twelfth month, (which is called 
Adar, and anfwers in part to our February and March), the 
whole of it was finifhed, and its dedication celebrilted by 
the priefts and Levites, and all the congregation of Ifrael, 
with great joy and folemnity. By the next month, which 
was the month Nilan, the firft in the Jewiih year, the 
temple was made fit for every part of dh'ine ferviee; and 
therefore, on the fourteenth day of that month, the paffa
vel' was obferved in it, according to the law of Gad, and, 
by all the Jews that had returned from the captivity, fo
lemnized with great joy and gladnefs of heart, becauJe the 
Lord had made them jo.yful, (as it is expreifed in the book of 

" ground and foundation of tIle war with that nation. The 
" high-prid!:, however, and the men of the beLt quality, de
" clared themfelves extremely diifatisfied with the novelty of 
" this prohibition, and, with great importunities, de fired the 
" continuance of fo piolls a cuftom, as offering up prayers for 
" princes and governours." But all is in vain: though this 
place in Ezra, chap. vi. I o. one would think, fets the duty in 
a clear light; Le Clerc's Commentary, on Ezra. 

t The moLt obvious fenfe of the words in the text (chap. 
vi. 11.) feems to be this: But Lud. De Dieu, obferves, that" 
in the words which we there render being Jet up, there is no pro
per conLtruction; and therefore he would rather have them 
tran{1ated, according to the Septuagint, And}landing, let him 
he beat upon it, i. e. whiPNd, as we fay, at a pojl, for that was 
a punilhment among the Pedians and other nations. But if a 
greater puni{hment than this {hould here be intended, then he 
makes the firft words refer to the timber, and the latter to the 
man. in this manner, And, from above. let it fall upon him; i. e. 
the {take being lifted up, {hall be ftruck into his body, and 
come out at his fundament, which was a cruel punifhment a
mong the EaLtern people, and continues fiiIl in ufe to this day; 
P tEtrick's Commentary. 

Ezra), 



from the Baby lortiili Captivi ty, ete; 
Ezra), and tzirned the heart of the king of AJ!yria t unto ~. M. 
them, to flrengthen their hands in the houJe of God, the God~4~t ce~~ir. 
if l[rael. 52 9, etc. 

By the decree of Cyrus, which was thus confirmed by trom Ezra 

that of Darius, the tribute of Samaria had been afilgned e1v
'd7: to11the . h h . n, a for the reparation of the temple; but now, t at t e bOdy Er.h. Neh. 

of the temple was finifhed, (though the outworks remaillcd and part of 

frill untouched) the Samaritans pretended, that the end vf~'nJ~~~i)· 
this affignment was ceafed, and thereupon refufed to pay --v---J 

the tribute any longer. But the Jews, upon fending Zerub- ~he Sarna

babel their governour, with twoother principal men, to;~i;~~ t~om
Shufhan, or Sufa, (which was then the refidence of the p.y the'tri· 

Perfian monarchs), in order to complain of this unjufr de- bu(eh'muney 
. f h I b '.l.. d r. d to t e tem~ tentJon 0 . t e roya ounty. met Wll,U a proper re rels; an pIe. 

returned with the king's order"* to his officers of Sa-
maria, requiring them to take an effectual care, that, pur-
fuant to his edict, the Samaritans paid their tribute to the 
temple, and gave the Jews for the future no caufe to com-
pbin of their refural herein: Which put a full end to 
all comeft about that matter, and was the laft good office 

t Darius is called the king of AJj'ria, as now reigning over 
the kingdoms w,hich were formerly under the po,ver of the 
Alfyrians; and from hence Archbifhop Ufher infers, that Ba-. 
bylon (w hich, in the beginning of his reign, had revolted) mull: 
necelfarily have been reduced by Darius before this time, other
wife he thinks he could not have here been fiyled king of AJ1j
rIa, whereof Babylon ,vas then the metropolis; Patrick's 
Commentt(ry; and Prideaux's Conndlion, an no 515. 

* A copy of the king's order, or the letter which he fent back 
by the Jewifh commiffioners to the officers and lieutenants of 
the province, and the fenate of Samaria. Jofephus has recorded 
jn there words: 

" King Darius, to rangar and Sambaba, ma.Jlen of our horft 
" at Samaria, ami to Shadrach; Bobe/on. and the re}l of 
" their jellow-JubjeffJ there, ftndeth greeting: 

" \Vhereas I am given to underfrand by Zerubbabel, Ananias, 
cr and M ardocheus, on the part of the] ews, that you thnd 
~, accufed of interrupting and difcouraging the rebuilding of 
" the temple, and of refufing to bear your part in the charge 
•• of the facrifices, which, by my order and command, you 
.. ought to have done: This is to will and require you, upon 
" fight of this letter, forthwith to fupply them, out of my trea
" fury at Samaria, with whatfoever they {hall want for the ufe 
" of their facrifices and worfhip, to the end that they may offer 
4' up daily prayers and oblations, both for myfelf :ij.nd all my 
4' people ;" Je'Wijb Al1tir;,. lib. xi, , 4. 

we 
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A.~. we find recorded in-lkripture, that DaI"ius did the Jews. 

14!t~'c~~;f. For, in :he fix and thirtieth year of his reign * he died, 
529, &:c. and was fucceeded by Xerxes, the t e1defr of his fons bv 
trom Ezra AtoMa, daughter to Cyrus, the great founder of thePel'fia~ 
lV. 7. toilie , 
end; all monarcny. . 
Efrh. Neh. Xerxes, (c) <lCCOrdlOg to Jofephus, (for we have but 
and part of 
Ragg.Zech. 
and Mal. * TIle charaCter which our celebrated ConneB:er of the Old 

and New Tefi:ament has give,n us of this Dariusis,--That he 
was a prince of great wifdom, clemency, and jufiice, and lIas 
tbe honom' to be recorded in holy writ, fm' a favourerof God's 
people, and a refl:orer of his temple at Jerufalem, and a pro
moter of his warihip therein. For all this God was pleafed to 
make him his infirument; and, 'with refpe-a to this, I doubt 
nDt, it was, tha.t he bldIed him with a numerous i!fue, a long 
reign,. and great profperity. For, tho' he was not fo very for
tunate in his waL"S againfl: the Scythians and Grecians, yet every 
where eIre he had full fuccefs inaB his undertakings, and noton
ly {tored ~nd fully fettled the empire of Cyrus, after it had been 
IDnch fhaken by Cambyfes and the Magian, butalfo added many 
large and rich provinces to it, efpecially thofe of Indi:l, Tl1r:!ce, 
Macedon, and the iiles of the Ionian fea; Prideaux'! Comzi!liioll, 
(111120 486. 

\../Y"V 

-r Darius l1ad three rans by his £irfl: wife, the danghter of Go
brias, all born before his advancement to the throne, and four 
others by Atolfa, the daughter of Cyrus, wllOwere all born after 
it. Of the former Artabafanes was the eldefl:; of the latter, 
Xerxes: And, as Darius advanced in years, between thefe twa 
was th e c0111petition for the fucceffion. Artabafanes urged, that, 
as he was the eldefl: fon, according to the cufl:om and ufage of all 
nations, he ought to be preferred before any that was younger. 
But Xerxes replied to this, That he was the fon of Darius by 
Ato!fa, the daughter of Cyrus, who was the firfl: founder of the 
Perfian empire; for which reafon he held it j.ufl: and reafonable, 
that the crown of Cyrus fhould rather come to a defcendant or 
Cyrus, than to one that was npt: and to this he added, that tho' 
Artahafa.nes was the eldefl:. fon of Darius, yet he was not the eld
ert. fon of a king; that he was born when he was only a private 
perfon, and could therefore claim no more than to he heir of 
of his private fortunes ; but that, as to himfelf, hewas the firll
born after his fatber was king, and had therefore the bell: right 
to fucceed him in the kingdom. \\Thereupon he was nomina~ed 
to the [ueceffion, but not fo much for the firength of his plea; 
~~ for the influence which his motherAtoifa had over the indi
natiollS of her hufband; Prideaux'! ConneBion, anlJO 486. . 

(c) Jewifh Antiq. lib. xi. c. 5. \Vhere we hllve a copy of 
his letter to his govern ours, arId lieutenants of Syria, but too 
lon'-'- to be inferted here • 

• :J 
little 
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little account of him in the [acred records) confirmed to A. IV!. 
the Jews all the privileges that his father Darius had ;:~t~' ~;;f· 
granted them, and particularly that which afiigned them 5'9, &.c •• 

the tribute of Samaria, for the charge of the tJcrifices that fWln E~ra 
were to be offered in the temple of Jerufalem. It is of~~t ~~Ithe 
him that the words of the prophet Daniel are meant : Enh~ Neh. 
(d) Behold, there jhal! )land liP yet three kings in P erJia, 'and p:rt of 

(which were Cyrus, Cambyfes, and Darius Hyi1:afpes), alZd~l~l!gJ:th. 
the fourth fhal' be far richer than they al!; and, by his ~ 
jtrmgth, through his riches, he Jba .. t flir up all againfl the Dariu~'.fon 
realm of Grecia: For the fiory is well known, with what favours tIll: 

* a prodigious armament, both by fea and land, he fet !:~~~~;e~t~; 
put againfl: the Greeks, .; but with what foul difgraa he the captain 

returned of his 
gUlr~s. 

(d) Dan. xi. 2,3. 
t }\+!:(' l,~ ,had paifed over the. Hellefpont, his land-army 

UPQll ci-.c r,uRer, was found to b(l one million ;;t.nd feven hun
_dred thoufand foot, and four[core thou[and horfe, befides 
,his chariots and camels, for which, allowing twenty thou
rand more, the whole will amonnt to one million and ei-ght 
hundred tho,ufand men. His .B~et confiil:ed of 1220 {hips 
pf the line of battle, befides gallies tranfports, viCtuallers, 
and other forts of veifels that attended, which were thr·eethou
fand more; I}p.d on board of all thefe were -reckoned to be five 
hurldred and feventeen thoufand, fix hundred and ten men: 
So that tht: whole number of forces, by fea and land, which 
Xerxes brought widl him out of Aha, to invade Greece, a
mounted to two l11illions thn~e hundred and feventcen thou
fand fix hundred and ten men. After his paffing the Helle
fpont, the nations on the other fide that fubmitted to him added 
to his land-army three hundred thouf:mc men more, and two 
hundred and twenty !hips to his fleet, on board of which were 
twenty-four thoufandmel1; and the fervants. eunuchs, women, 
~uttlers, and all fuch other people as followed the camp, were 
computed to be DO lefs than as many more. So that the whole 
number of the perfons of all forts that followed Xerxes in this 
~xpedition, were at leail: five millions. This is Herodotus's 
account vf that armament: And, conftdering that. he is the 
moLl: ancient author thathas written of this war, was hirnfclf alive 
when it happened, and has treated of it with greater appearance 
of e.x:aCl:nefs than any other, there i:s rcafon to believe, that hi~ 
-computation is the trueil:; Prideaux's Connefiion, anna 480. 

* For, having loLl: moil: of the forces which he left behind 
1lim at the battle of Platrea, and a great many of his fhips at 
J;e fight in the fireights of Salamis, and being frightened with 

all 
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A. M.returned home from the inglorious expedition, when, fall. 

3:Jt~' t~;if. ing into contempt with his own fubjetts, no~ a long while 
52 9. &c. after, he w~s murdered by the captain of hIS guard, and 
!rom Ezra fucceeded by his fon t Artaxerxes Longimanus, whom the 
lV·

d
Z· IOlltheScripture calls Ahafuerus, and was the fame t who had the 

en , a 'f H . l!'{lh. Neh. beaUt! ul ebrew Eflher for IllS queen. 
and part of Upon 
Hagg.Zech. 
and Mal. an apprehenfton. lell: the conquerors fbouldf~iJ to the Helle-
VyV fpont, and there obfl:ruct his return, he fled thither with all 

the hafl:e and precipitation that he c.auld; but, at hj~ cominr; 
thither, finding the bridge of bpats. which he had left there, 
broken by !torms. he who had patTed over that iea but a fnv 
months before with filCh pomp and pride, was forced to reFaf~ 
it in a poor fifher-bo:lc A piece of hifl:ory this which Juvenal 
has !lot badly repreiented in thefe words. --< • 

. Hle tamen qual is rediit, Salamit;le reJicta, 
In Corum atque Eurum folitus f::Evire flagellis, 
Barbarus, JEolionunquam hoc in carcere pa{[os?_ 
Sed qnalis rediit? nempe una nave cmentis 
FluCtibus, ac tarda per denfa cadavera pror:!.. Sat. x. 

t This prince, to di!tinguifh him from others of that name, 
was called M<t"'g./v!'~, orLongH1WnUJ, upon the fuppofed length of 
his hands, witli which it is faiA that he could have touched his 
knees, even when he fiood upright; but this notwithfl:anding, 
it is reported of him, that he was bath the handfomefl: perfon of 
the age in which. he lived, and a prince iikewife of a very mild 
and generous difpofition; Prideaux' J ConneBion, ann? 465. 

tOur Jearned Uilier is of opi.nion, that Darius Hythfpes wa$ 
the King Ahafuerns who married El1:her, 'Viz. That Atolfa was 
the Vaihti, and Artyfl:on.a the Efl:her of the holy Scriptures But 
Herodotus poG.tively teIls us, that Artyrtolla was the daughterof 
Cyrus, and therefor.e could not be E ilher; and that A.LotTa had 
four fallS by Darins, befidesdaughters, all born to him after he 
was king; and therefore fhe could not be that Q:;een Valhti 
who was divorced from the king her huiband in the third year 
of his reign, E!ther i. 3·; nor he that Ahafuerus that divorced 
her. Jofeph Scaliger is likewife of opinion, that Xerxes was 
the Ahafuerus, and Hame{tris his queen the Either of the holy 
Scriptures: But whatever [eeming limilitude there may be in 
thenames, (and this is the whole foundation of his conj~Cture), 
it is plain from Herodotus, that Xerxes hada fon by Hameftris, 
who was marriageable in the feventh year of his reign; and 
therefore it is imppffible that he ihould be Efl:Iler's, becaufe 
Eftherwas not married to Ahafuerus until the 7th yearofhis reign, 
(Efl:herii. 16.); and, confidering that the choice of virgins was 
made for him in the fourth of his reign, and a whole year em
ployed in their purificatioIl5, the foonell: that fhe could have afon 

by 
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Upon t fome oeeallOD or other, Ahafuerns appointed a _fl.. ~1. 

Ii I . .. . h . f 81 Ih I . I I flo ,1 t' 34,5, , c. o emn reJOICIng In t e CIty 0 lU an t, W llC 1 ,\ leW or f\nc.Ch,-ill. 

an hundred and eighty days; and, in conclulloll thereof,fol'P9, dC. 

feven days fucceHively he made a great fcalt for all the !rom bra 
. d f h" I 0 IV. 7· LV the prmces an governoul'S 0 15 proylnces; as t le ~llten cnJ' all 

Valhti E,h, Neh. 
and pJrt of 

by him. mufl be in the Gxth ; and Iherefore we may con.chl{le, (w Ih H~o~., ZjCcll 

I 
' . ano >v'" . 

Jofephus, the Septuagint, and the Apocryph .. '1ddllOnS- t(j) tnt! book '---,,~ 
of Either), that the Ahafuerus in Scripture was Artaxerxes Longi- Artaxcn"s 

11 H b .. l'L' II I ! d (Called I:ke-Alanus, and Enher:m e rew VIrgIn, as lue IS a a ong repl e "nte ; wlie All.l-
Prid£aux'j ConneBio!l, al1no 465. {uerus) ';i-. 

t The occaGon of this great feltival is, very I k.:ly, intimated to vorces his. 

us in the phrafe, lVhen the King Ah4jluruj fat on the throne if hiJ qll~nVa/htt. 
kingdom. chap. i. :. i . .e. enjoying peace and tranquility through 
his large dominion~ ; for the hinory of his accellion to the throne is 
!'his :--Xerxes, his fathtr, was privdtely offiUI thered by Arta~ 
baous, captain of his guard. He coming to him, (who WilS then but 
the third fan), made him believe, that Darius, his rldetl: bf'other, had 
done it, to make his way to rhe I hrone, and had a cleGgn likewlfe tD 

cut him off, to fecure himfelf in it. This AiIafuerus believing, went 
immediately to his brother's apartment, and, by tbe ;;Ilii!ance of the 
wicked Artabar.us and ,his guards, lIew him, tbinking all the while 
that he afted 'but in his own defence. Artabanus's dr:ft was to feize 
on the throne himfelf; but" fo,r the prefellt, he took Ah;;fuerus, and 
pJaced him thereon, with a defigll to pull him down as foon as mat-
ters were ripe for Lis own aCcent: hut wilen Ahafuerus underfiood 
thili from M.gabyzu r

,. who had married one of his lifters, he tonk 

care to counterplot Art.banus, and to cut him and his whole party off 
before his treafon was come to maturity; and for this, and fome 0-

tber fuccelfes againft his brother Hyil:afpes, which fettled him in a 
peaceable polfelliun of the whole P~dian em,pire, very probably it 
was that a feflival-fealon of above an hundred an.d foul{.corc days 
continuance was appointtd, which, even to thi-s day, (accordilg to 

fome travellers), is no uncommon thing in rhoJ~ part5 at the wotld; 
Prideaux's Connec7illll, aflno 465.; and Patriek'! Commentary on 
Eflher, chap. i. 

t Cyrus, and the refl: of the PerG:~D kings, afrer tbe conquefl 
of the lVledes, (whofe country Jay remote), fwled their royal feat at 
Shufhan, that they might nct be too far from Babylon, and made it 
the capital of Pt:rfld. II flood upon the river Ulai. 2nc1 was a place 
of fuch renown, that Sirabo calls it n OA/V d~ioJ\o')lo')dT~V, a cit)' mofl 
'Worthy tobepraiftd. Toe wh.,le cour.lry "bour It was \Vuod"rfully 
fruitful, prodUClOg an bundred and fome: imes two hundred fold, as L 

VOL. IV. T t the 
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A. M. Valhti t, in her apartment, did fOl' the ladies of the beft 

.A
3475C) het~;,. diftinction. In the laft day of this feait, the king, either 

nt. Un. r ' 
529, &c. out of a frolic, or fondnefs to' his queen, lent ieven of 
from Ezra his chamberlains to conduct her into his prefence, that he 
iv·t tOl~he might fhew her to the company, for 1h:e was extremely 
~fth. aNeh . beautiful; and ordered, at the iame time, that !he ihould 
and part of come with the crown on her head. 
!!~g!i~~ch This was, an. order fo ~ontrary t.o t?e uf~ge. of th~ Per
'--v--' fians, and io htde becoming her dIgmty and 111gh fianon in 

life, that rather than be made a public fpectacle., ihe ad" . 
ventureJ to difobey the king's command; which t incenfed 

him 

the fame author informs us, lib. 15. Pliny indeed fuppofes, tbat Da
rius Hyfhfpes was the firlt founder of it, but he only eolarged and 
beautified it with a mofl: magnificent palace, which Arifl:otle (i~ his 
book Delllundo) calls 0~f)fta"o~ /3v..rriAOIoP Ot;~OP a wonderful royal pa. 
/ace,jhining with geld, ambt:r, and i·vory. Nor is it altOgether fOrelgll 
to this purpofe, whdt our le.rned Lightfoot (De te1l1pto, ch~p iii.) 
tells us, viz. That the outward gate of the eaHero wall of the temple 
was called the gate oj" Shujl?an, aDd had the figure of that city carved 
-OD it, in acknuwlcdgmeot of the decree which this Darius granted in 
tnat place, io order to permit and encoul age the Jews to rebuild 
their temple at Jerufalem; Patrick'! Commentary on ELiher, cnap, 
i.; aQd Calme/'s Ditfiollary, under the \\'~rd Shujhan. 

t It has been a great inquiry among the learned, who this Vafhti 
was. Thofe who make the Ahafu~: us in ScriptUre to be D.riu$ 
the fon of Hyftafpes, fuppof,; that !be was Ato{f .. the daughter of Cy. 
rus, who was nrn marrlcd to Cambyfes, hcr own brolher, then to 
the Magi"l1, who would have pa{f~d for SmerdlS, and l.ilt of ~Jl to 
Darius. Others fu?pofe, tbat fne WdS Abafuerus's owo fifter, 
becaufe the P(!di.HlS, in thofe days, made [;0 Jerup!e of thef"e kind 
of marriage"; til v' tkre is l11u:h mQrc reafon to think, that before 
her marriage, there had beco fuch a collection of virglfJs made for 
the ul"e of the king, "s was lJefore Elthe,'s, (tbis is Implied in ch.p. 
ii. 19.), and that having tile good fortune then of ob:awing thepr;:
feren~e in l?e king's ellee.n, !he was crea',ed ,qqeeo; but b<::tng per. 
haps a woman of 00 high dc;:fcer.r, he. Idm:ly-txtrattion, for that 
redfun, Qlight be cOllcedk,j; Calme:'! DiffioJJary under the nam" 

t Tile exprdlion in the teSt IS, That 11::: kll1g Wo1J very wroth l 

lind hiJ anger burned il1 him, Eliher i. 12. It was m m: ImmJde
rate, be':al:.e hi:; blood was heated with wine, which m,de 11lS pJIlion 
HlO HpllS :or his rca(on ; ot!lcrwii~ he wO\iJd o(.t have Ihough~ it de· 

, ceo; 
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him to fuch a degree, that, t advifing with his counfellors; A. M. 
in what manner he was to punifh her for this public af-14Jt~' ch~tC: 
front, he came to this relolution, (which was afterwards 51.9, &c. 

paiE d in to an irrevedible decree), that, for fear that Vafhti's :fOm Ezra 
'II I 1L ld 1 d,v·7· to the 1 e;lCamp e- IUOU encourage Ot ler women to contemn an end, all 

difobey their hufbands, fhe !bonld be depMed from her Ell:, Neh. 
royal dignity, and an order be iffued out, for the making a And part of 

I ().' 'h f' Il..., • h h Hagg; Zech col e_C~lon or t e alrelL vlrglOs, 10 every pr~vJOce t rou~ and Mal . 
.the Whole empire, that, out of them, one mIght be chofen I.../Y'oJ 
whom the king fhould like beft to be'queen in the room of 
the devorced Vafuti. 

At this time there livea at Shu !ban a certain Jew of the And rna.rrie! 
'b f B .. d Md' 11' d f h {' Efther 10 a .tn e a enpmlO, name or ecal, a (elCen e-nt 0 toe very pomp-

who had been carried captive to Babylon with Jehoi,lchimous man

king -of Judah, and by his attendance at (e) the king's nero 

gate, feems to have been one of t the porters of the royal 
palace. 

cent for the queen, nor fare for himfelf, to have hC'r beauty (which 
was very gre,lt) expofed in this unu(u,,! manner; efpecially it \here 
be any thing in what the Jewilh Targum feems to fu,;gefl:, viz. That? 
he commanded her to be brought qu;te naked, rhdt her comely pro
portioo might be feeo as well as her face; Patrick's Commentary 
on Eftber, Chdp. i. 

t The words in our tranflation ate, the wife mm who knew the 
limn, chap. i. 13.; and from hence fame bave obferved, that as 
the PerGans kings did oothing without their magi, who were great 
pretenders to aftrology, men I)f this fort were caiied, to know whe

e tber it was a proper time to fet about the r hing which the king 
might have then in his mind. For fuch was the fLlperitition of lh~ 
eaHern people, that (as tbe Satyrifl: remarks), 

----~icquid 
_ Dixerit athologus, credent a fon:e re1atum 
Ammonis. - Jat!. S41t.,6 

The explication, however, which Vitring'\ gives us of the lJriglnal 
words, Jodehe habitim, is (ar frum bemg improper. viz. Thdt ther 
were men well verfed in ancient hifl:ories, and 10 the laws and cu
fl:oms of their country; and were tberefore able to give the king coun
fel in all extraordinary and perplexed cafes. as thiS certainly was j 
Putrid's and, Le, Clerc's Commentaries on Eflher i, 

(e) Eflher ii. '9, / 
t But ,psrhaps he might have been an officer of:\n higher rank, 

becaufe it was an order io!lituted by Cyrlls, (As Xenophon, in his 
Cyropred. lib. viii, informs us), that all perfoos whatever, who had 

T t 2 any 
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A. M. palace. He, having no c.hildren of his own, bred up Hit. 

3
A
475,c"-C.n. daff'<th 1-, his uncle's daughter, who, being a verv beautiful 
I.r. hrIn. • • d' h . 

52'Q, .xc. young woman, among other vlrglOs, was rna e c olce of 
LOIn Ezra upon this occafion., As foon as £he was carried to court, file 
lV'll~lhe was committed, to the care of an eunuch, who was to have 
~;lh~ ~"eh. the cufiody of thefe virgins, and by her [weet and engaging 
and p"rt or behaviour, made herfdf fo acceptable to him, that he af ... 
H~g~ ~e'h figned her the beft apartment in the houfe appointed for 
~ thc:ir habitation, and gave heF a preference in other matters 

before'all tbe reft of the virgins. 
It was the cufiom, at this time, that every virgin, 

thus tilken jnto the palace for the king's ufe, was to go 
through t courle of purification, by fweet oils and per. 
fumes, for a whole yeaF; which, when Ha-daff'ah had done 
and fo prepared herfelf for the king's bed, the king was fr/ 

any employmf'nt ,at court, lhould attend at the palace gate, (wbere 
there was, doubtkfs, a proper waiting.room for their reception), 
th~t they might be in readinefs. whenever they were wanted or cat· 
kd for; and th:n this cuHom was afterwards continued, we may 
learn from Herodotus, hb. i,i. c. 120.; Le Clerc'JCommt:ntary on 
E(lher, chap. ii. 

t This woman was born in Bdbylon, and therefore, in analogy 
to Iha! language, they gave her the name of BadaJla!;, which, ill 
Chaldee, Hgflifies a myrtle; blH her Pedian name was Eflhcl', whicb 
fome (a little incongruoufly) derive from d'~e a fiar, and otbers, 
from fatar, which lignifies hidden. becaufe (he was concealed in 
Mordtcai's haure; or ratliler, becaufe her na:ion was concealed. 
and {be not known, until Mordecai's merit and fervices to the crown 
came to be re\\alded; Patrick's Commentary. 

t The 'earou is afligned in ~he following verfe, for their being 
kept to long in Ihis ccud e, vi:::. that for fix months they might be 
arH,inted with the oil of nJ)'rrh, which, bdides the fragrancy of its 
10lEII, was guod to mdke the {kin f(,ft and fmooth, 31'ld dear it from 
ail manner of fcurf; and for fix more with fweet odours~ whic~, in 
the:e I-ot countries, were necdTary to take away lloll ill [cellts and 

. (as fome think) to make the body more vigorous. But bef.ides thi-s 
there might be fomething of Hate in making thofe vaffals (for fadl< 
they were accountee)) wait, bett.re they were admitted to the htloou, 
of the king',; bed; and fame thing of precaution too, in keeping tbem 
feelufe for fo long a time, that the king might be fatisfied, tbat be 
Wa. not impofeJ upon by a chilci begotten by any other man; Pa
trick's Commentary; and PDOl's Annolations on Ellhel' ii. 12. 

highly 
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highly delighted with her, that intending to make her t A, ~. 
more than a concubine, he continued her in his own palace, 14:tch~if. 
and in a iliort time fet the royal diadem upon her head, 529. &c. 

and made her queen in the room of Vailiti. The nup- ~rom Ezra 

tials were celebiated with great magnificence. A fplendid ~:l' :~lthe 
entertainment was made, which, in honour to the new Efth. Neh, 
<t ueep, was called Ejiher's feaji, (for that was the Perfian and pa;t of 

name w~lich had lately been given her)., and the king, up- !.!~gt~.ech 
on thi~ Joyful occafion, not only gave t rich prefents to the '---v----J 

queen, and largeiTes to the guefts, but granted pardons 
likewife to his fubjeCl:s, and a relax:uion of.tribute for fome 
time to all the princes of his dominions. 

At Either's firft going to court, Mordecai had given her Haman', 

a .itriCl: caution, not to difcover that ilie was a ] ew, left the ind~gnati"n 
king iliould defpife her for being a captive, whicb ilie care- ~~l~~cai, 
fully obferved; and he,. for the (arne reafon, concealed his and the 
relation to her, contending himfelf with the little employ- king's ?e-

h 1 d 'I f bi . cree agamJ:i: ment e la at court, ul!t1 a more avoura e opportuDl- the Jew~. 
ty fhould prefent itfdf. In the mean time, he had the 

t According to this account of things, this PerGan monarch 
feems to bave bad but aile wift:!, at lealt but one in chief favour and 
efteem with bim, tbollgh it is certain, he could not fail of having 
an infinite number of fecondary wives or concubines. This was the 
Dame of everyone that was raken from an}:)ng tbe 'irgins, (wbo 
had a feparate boure for themfelves), and conduBed to tbe king's 
bed; where having paired a night. {he returned no more to tbe vir
gin's apartments, but was, the ne~t morning, received into tbe houre 
of the concubines, and there treated in the fiate and port of one of 
the king's wives; for fueh tbey were accounted. No man was per
mitted to marr; them, as long as the king lived j and upon bis de. 
mife, tbey generally fell to his fuccelror. Of tilefe Darius NodJUi 
is reckoned to have had no le[s than thr,e hundred and fixty ; 
Pool's Annotations. 

t The manner of the Perfian king was, to give bis queens, at 
their marriage, fuch a city ro buy them clea hs; another for their 
hair; anotber for their necklaces; and fo on for the refi of their 
expences. And as it was cultomary for him, (.ccording to the te
Himonyof Herodotus), upon his acceffi·)o to the throne, to remit 
the tribute that was due to him from all Ibe cities; fo he might, up
on this occaGon. out of his abundant joy, m,ke a releafe to the 
provinces, and forg.ive tbem fome of the duties and impoHs that they 
were bound to pay him; P alri.k's C01i1712enlar.r. 

good 
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A;;. good fortune to difcover a confpiracy, which t two of the 

:3475, c. k' , 1 b I' (", . Jl. h' 1'(" Th' h Ant,Chrift, Jng s Clam er ams were forming agamll' IS lIe. IS e 
~:z.9, :te. communicated to the queen, ,and the queen acquainted the 
!rom EZla

h 
king with it in Mordecai's name, fa that the confpirators 

lV, 7, to t e r.' d . n. d . B 1 
end; all were lClze , ConvlcLe , and executed: ut ({lough the 
Eah. Neh. whole affair was recorded in the Perfian annals, ye·t Mar-

H
anrl 

pazrt °hf decai, for the prefent, was no more thought 00, until his 
ag~. ec • 'd r' b <b d h' and Mal. ment an great JCrVlces came to e remem ere , upon t IS 
~occafion. 

Haman, an Amalekite, of the pofrerity of Agag, king 
of A maId:: , in the time of S,ml, was become the king's 
chief favourite, and all the fcrV1lnts at court were ordered 
to thow him great refpeCl: and reverence; which everyone 
readily did, except'Mordecai, who; upon his paffing to 
and fro, took no manner of notice of him. '* This fo ex
afperated the proud Amalekite, that being informed that 
Mordecai was a Jew, he was refolved, in revenge of the 
affront, noc to deflroy him only, but his whole nation with 
him: But becau!e there might be fome danger in fo bold 
an undertaking, he called together his diviners, to find 
out what day would be mofr lucky for 'his putting his de
fign in execution. 

The way of divination, then in ufe among the eaftern 
people, was by cafring lots; and therefore, having tried, 

. in this manner, firfr eJch month, and then each day in e· 
very month, they came at laft to a determination, that 

t There were two great men, who perhaps kept the door of the 
king's bedchamber, and being either iocenfed at the divorce of Valli. 
ti, (whofe creatures th~y were), or at the advanCf;ment of E(lh~r, 
whn, in all probdbility. would raife her kinfman Mo<d'ecai to a fao 
periority over them, took difgdl: thereat, and fo ref'Jlved to reverj;e 
themrelves on the king hr j,; Fridea:I.';r Connefiion ; and Pa
trick's Commentary. 

~ Jofephus tells us. that ITunan t~ki!'g notice of this {ingJiatity 
in Mordecai, afked him, 'Vhat countryman he was? And tindiog 
him to be a Jew, broke 0\11 into a violent exclam"',ion at the info
lence of [uch a fcollndrel, that when all the natives of the free-born 
Pcrfians rpade no difficulty in doing him that honour; this nave of a 
Jew fhould prerume to affront him; and in this rage, be rook up a 
defperate refolution, not Qnly to be revenged of Mordecai, but to de
(fr()y the whol~ race of Jews likewife: \Vel! remembering, dlat his 
anceflors, the Amalekites,had been formerly beaten out of their land, 
rtnd utterly ex!erminated by the Jews; JtnJJiJh An/ir..lib. 11. c,6. 

the 
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the t thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is called A. M. 
Adar, would be moft fortunate for his defign. Where-l;;,~'c~~if. 
upon he went to the king, and having in1inu,ned to 529, etc. • 

him, " That there were a certain people difperfed all 0- trom Ezra 

If vel' .his empil'e, who. called themfe~ves Jews, ~n.d who ~~~d~' ~;lthe 
U havuig laws and ordmances of their own, del plfed all El1:h. Neh. 

" his edicts and- injunCl:ions ; that their principles, in {hart, and parl of 

" tended to the difturbance of the go?d or~er of his go- ~al1i~~h. 
" vernment, and the breach of all unIformity; that upon "--v

., thefe accounts, it was not conilftent with the rules of 
H policy, to allow them any further toleration; and there-
'I fore he propofed, that they {hould be deftroyed, and ex-
" tirpated all out of the empire of Pedia; and lett the 
" 10fs of fa many fubjeCl:s {bonld be thought a diminu-
" tion of the king's revenue, he propored to make up the 
H defect out of his own private fortune." 'fhe king was 
eafy enough to be wrought upon by this court-minion; 
who having obtained his royal confent, ordered theJecre-
taries of flate ,.. to form a decree pUr1uant hereunto, which,_ 

when 

t It was in the firLl: month in the year, ,..,hen Haman began 
to calt lots, and the time, for the execution ot the Jews, was, 
by thefe lots, delayed until the laQ month. in the year; which 
plainly {hews, rhat though the lot be caft into the lap, yet the whole 
difpojing thereof is from the Lord, Prov. xvi. 33. For hereby 
almoLl: a whole year intervened between the defign and its 
execution, which gave time for Mord.::cai to ,acqnaint Q:.:een 
Either with it, and for her to i'nterceJe '" ith the king for the 
revoking or fufpending the decree, and thereby difappoinfing 
the confpiracy: For we can hardly think, (what Le Cierc fug
gefls), that Haman gave the Jews all thi~ time, that tlley, 
might make their e[cape out of the kingdom, and n:)t ttay to 
be {Llin, which poffibly" might bring an odium upon h;mCelf, 
when it came to be known by whofe inftigawm tllis maif.-lcre 
vms committed; P atric!:'s and Le Clerc's Coi/};7JmtarieJ. 

':. The decree itfelf(aecording to Joiephus) was to this efTe8:.

" the great King- Artaxei'xes, to the h,und~ed and ftven and hven
" ty governours of the provinces, between IIJija and Ethiopia, 
" grt:eting: -

., Vvhercas it 11ath pleafed God to give me the command ()f 
" fo many nations, and a dominion over the rell of the world, 
., as largeas I myfelf defire, I b::ing rcfolved to do nothing that 

,. 
ma~ 



The Hiflory of the BIBLE, nook VIr. 
A. M. when it \Vas figned, he rent t by po its to all-lieutenants' 

14;?t~c~~~ft. and governours of provinces, with ftriCl: charge to defiroy, 
szg, etc. and 
from Ezra 
iv. 7. to the" ' 
end; lfll may be tyrannical, or grievous toward my people, and ttl 
Ell:h. Neh. " bear a geutle and eafy hand over them. with an eye more 
and part of " efpecially to the prefervation of their peace and liberties, and 
~,~g~:~.ch." to fettle them in a (lace of tranquillity and happinefs, not to 
'--v---''' be {haken: All this I have taken inro mature deliberation; 

" and being given to underfrand by my trufty and well-belov
" ed friend and counfellor, Haman, a perfoll of a tried faith. 
4' prudence, and ju(lice, and whom I erreem above all ot11ers. 
,< that there is a mixture of a fort of inhuman people among 
" my fubjeCis, that take upon them to govern by their own 
" laws, and to prefcribe ways to themfelves, in contempt of 
" public order and government: men depraved both in their 
" cuftoms, and in their manners, and enemies not only to mo
" narchy, but to the methods of our royal adminifrration: This 
.. is therefore to will and require, ,that upon notice given you 
" by Haman (w ho is to me as a father) of the perfons intended 
., by this my proclamation, you put all the faid perfons, ,men, 
" women, and children, to the fword, without any commife
" ration or favour, in. a frriCi purfuance of my decree. And 
" it is my further command, that you Pldt this in execution 
•• upon the thirteenth day of the twelfth month of the prefent 
., year, to make but one day's work of the deftruCtion of all 
" mine and four enemies, in order to a future peace and feell
t< rity of all our lives after.;" ]ewijh Antiq. lih. xi. c. 6.· 

t The firfl: inCtitutionof pofts is generally afcribed to the. 
Peruans; for the kings of Perfia, (as Diodorus Siculus, lib. xix. 
obferves), that they might have intelligence of what pa/Ted ia 
all the provinces of their vafr dominions, placed centinels on 
eminences, at convenient difl:ances where towers were built, and 
thefe centinels gave notice of public occurrences to one another, 
'with 1 very loud and thrill voice, by which means, news was 
tranfmittcd from one extremity of the kingdom to the other. 
with great expedition. But as this could be praaifed only in, 
the cafe of general news, which might be communicatc;:d to the. 
whole nation, Cyrus (as Xenophon relates, Cyropxd. Iib'.'viiLr 
1et up couriers, places for poft-hOl'fes on all high-roads, and 
offices, where they might deliver their packets to one another. : 
This, fays our author. they did night and day; fo that no raill 
or hard weather beillg to llr>p them, in the judgment of ma
ny, they went fafter than cranes could fly. The like is faid 
by Herodotus, lib. viii. And he acquaints ns farther, that 
Xerxes, in his famous expd~tion againfr Greece, planted po as 

from 
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and caured to be killed, all the Jews, of whatever fex or 34 AS' M&. 

h . I 7, c. 
~ondition, both young and old, that were any were w.It 1- Anr.Chrilt. 

in their jurifdiction, on the thirteenth of Adar folloWIng. 5~9, &c. 
The Imblication of this horrid decree occafioned an fr0m ELih'a 
. ,~ . 1 J .lV·7· tote 

UDlverLll gnd and lamentation, wherever t 1e ews 111- end; all 

habited; and in the city of t Shuilian, (which was not Elih. Neh., 

well pleated with it), ]\Iordeeai in particular having put ~n ~:~ p~t o~ 
fackcloth, and coveI'd his head with a!hes, went along the an~cgM.a~~ • 

'---'~ 
M",dccai 

f I ~' r Sh fh t' d·1l. {; as puc> ~eeJl rom tIe .!t..gean lea to u an, at eer am lllan.ces, as ar .Either UPO!l 

a horfe could ride with fpced, that thereby he might fend no· intcrccd
tice to his capital city of whatever might happen in his army. i?,~ wi.th 
The Gree~s borrowed the ufe of poils from the Perfians; and, tlle Klflg. 
inimitation of them, called them ;},,/,/ugol. Among the Romans, 
Augufl:us was the perfon who fet up public pofts, who at firfl: 
were running foot· men, but were afterwards changed into pofl:-
chariots and horfes, for the greater expedition. Adria.n im-
proved upon this; and having reduced the pofts to great re-
gularity, difcharged the people from the obligation they were 
under before of furnifhing horfes and chariots. With the em-
pir,e the ufe of pofl:s declined. A bout the year 807, Charlemagne 
endeavoured to reftore them; but his defign was not profecuted 
bY'his fucceifots. In France, Lewis XI. fet up' pofts at tw~ 
leagues diftance through the kingdom. In: Germany, Count 
Taxis fet them up, and had, for his recompence, in 1616, a 
grant of the office of pofl:mafter-general, to himfelf and his 
heirs for ever. Above eight hundred years ago, couriers wert;: 
fet up in the Ottoman empire: and, at this time, there are fame 
amosg the Chinefe; but their appointment is only to carry or-
ders from the king, and the governours of provinces, and, in 
a word, for public affairs, and thofe of the greatefl: confequence; 
Ca!l'!~t'! DiBiona,.y, under the word. 

t Not only the Jews, but a great many others in Shufhan~ 
might be concerned at this horrid decree, either becaufe they 
were related to them. or engaged with them in worldly con
oems, or perhaps outof mere humanity and compaffion to fa vafl: 
a number of people, now appointed as !beep for the :flaughter. 
They might apprehend likewife, that, upon the execution of 
the decree, fame fedition or tumult might enfue; that, in fo 
~reat a {laughter, it was hard to tell, who would e[cape with
Qut being killed or plundered, becaufe thofe who were em
ployed in this bloody work w()uld be more mindful to enrich 
themfelves than to obferve their orders; P~ol'! Anno/a/iam ; 
..and Patrick'! and Le CJerc'! Com1JJentari~!. 

VOL. IV. U u ftreets, 
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A. M. fireets, t bemoaning his and his countrymens hard fate, 

lA;?h~h~~·. even until he came to the palace-gate; which, when the 
529, &c. queen undedrood, and fent to inquire the cafife, he re
~rom Ez,a turned her a copy of the king's decree, whereby !he might 
lV7·tothe 1'1 ' h 'rh'f ' dd 'ft 11 h ~d' all P am Y perceive VIi at muc Ie was lOten f agam ate 
~Ith'. Nch. nation, unlefs, by a timely interceffion )vith. (he king, fhe 
0i10 pare of would endeavour * to prevent it. 
Hagg.Zech, . 
anJ Vial. . , 
'--v--' t The latter Targum, ,upon the book of Efrher, gives us this 

account of. MQrdecai's behaviour upon this fad occafion, viz. 
That in the midO: of the areets he made his complaint, faying. 
Wh,1t an heavy decree'is thil, which I/;e king and Haman have paf 
fed, not agai11Jl a part 0/ ur, but againfl UI all, 10 ro~t us out of 
tbel earlh ! Whereupon all the Jews flockd about him, and hit·, 
ving callred the book of the law to be brought to the gate of 
Shufltan •. he, being covered with fackcloth, read therein thefe 
words out of Deut. iv. 30, 31. When thou art in tribulation, and 
a{liheftJhings are come upon thee, in the latter days, if thou turn 
to the LOra thy God, and jhalt be obedient to his voice, (for the Lord 
thy God h a merciful God), he rJJi/l not forfake thu, nor 'defiroJ 
thee, nor forget the co'uenanl 0/ thy.father!, which he [ware unt~ 
them: After which he exhorted them to fafring, humiliation. 
and repentance, according to the example of the Ninevites; 
p atrick's C(mllJJ~ntary. 

* Ever fince the reign of Dejoces king of Media, ~erodo· 
tus, lib. i. infonns us, that, for the prefervation of royal ~a" 
jelly, it w.as enacted, .. That no one fhould be admitted int~ 
" the king's prefence j but that, if pe had any buunefs with 
" him, he fhoulJ tran{aCl it by the intercourfe of his miniGers." 
The cufrom paifed from the Medes to the Perfians; and there· 
fore we find it in the fame hiaorian, lib. iii. that after th~ feven 
Perlian princes had killed the Magian, who had ufurped the 
throne, they came to this agreement, that whoever fhould be 
elected king, fhould allow the others to have at all times a rea· 
oy accefs to his prefence, (\V hich is an irIlplication, that they 
had it not before), w.henever they fhould defire it, except on
ly when he was in company with any of his wives. This, 
therefore, was the ancient law of the country, and not procu-· 
red by Haman, as fome imagine; though it cannot be denied •. 
but that the ,reafon of the law at fira might be, not only the 
prefervation of the majefry and fafety of the king's perfon, but a, 
contrivance lik~wife of the great officers of fiate, that they might, 
ingrofs the ~ing to themfelves, by allowing admittance to none 
but whom they Ihnuld think properto introduce; POO/'I.dnmta
tiom j and L~ Clerc's CommClltary. 

Efther, 
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Efiher, at firfi, excufed herfelf from engaging in this A. 1II. 

affair, becaufe an ordinance was paired, inhibiting any j~~:'~:~~;r. 
perfon, whether man or ~oman, upon pain ,of death, from .129, etc. 

approaching the king's prefence without :.l fpceial order. ~tom Ezra 

But when he returned her in anfwer, " That the decree ~~;l :~/he 
"extended to the whole Jewifh nation, without any ex- Elth'. Neh. 
" aption; that if it came to execution, fhe mufr expdt to and ptt or

" efcape no more than the reI}; that God ve1'Y probably ~~~t~l~ch, 
" raifed her to her prefent greatnefs, on purpofe that 111(:: '---v-

" might fave and proteCt his people: but th.at if {he neg-
" leeted'to do this, and their deliverance fllOUJd come fame 
" other way, then ihould {he, and her father's haufe, by 
" the righteous and jufi judgment of God, mofi: certainly 
"perifh." Which 10 rouft:d her drooping courage, that 
{he (ellt him word again, that he and all the Jews in Shu-
ihan fhould t fafl: for her three days, (as 11le her1elf in-
tended to do), and offer up their humble fupplications to 
God, that he would profper her in fo hazardous an under-
taking, and then {he would not fail to addrefs the king, 
though it were at the mmair peril of her life. 

The people fafied, as {he had enjoined them; :lod on 
the third day,. flle drdfed herfelf in her royal apparel, and 
t went toward the room, where the king was fitting upon 
his throne in the inner part of the palace. Upon the firfi: 
fight of her, he held out his golden fceptre, (a token that 
he pardoned her prefumption, and fpared her life), and 
then aiked her, what the requefi: was that {be hat! to make 
to him" At the extenuon of this favour, {he approached 

t This is oat to be underftood, as if the people were to take 
DO manner of fu(l:enance for three days, becaufe few or none 
could UIldergo that, but only, either that they ihould abi1:ain 
from all delicacies, and content themfelvcs with coarfe fare. as 
Joftphus expounds it, or that they !hould make no fet meals of 
dinner or fupper in their families, but eat and dl'ink no more 
tban would fumce to fufrain nature, and fupport them in prayer 
to God for a bleffing upon her undertaking; Patrick's and Le 
C/cr!r.'j COil!i!lent,?,-i.:!. 

t But firll, fays the latter Targum, !he made a folemn 
prayer to God, with many tears, as foon as !he was drelled, 
laying, Thou art the great God, the God of Abraham, lfaac, and 
]a.:ob, the God of my flltl'er Benjamin; aJ thou didfl deliver H a. 
nal1iah, frJ~/haef, ar.d Azariah, out 0/ the fiery fumace, and Da
:!ief from tl.} liolt' I dell, fo cI..fi,'er me now out of the hand of t/;~ 
IJj!.~;, ,2;;./ give 1;iC ~rY:7ce andfa'i.'I)ur in hiJ ")eJ, &c, 

U U 2, nearer, 
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A. M. nearer, and having touched the end of his t fceptre, only 

3
A
475, etc. defired, that he and Haman would come to a banquet 
nt.Chrift. h' h' fh 1 d d r h' H h 'b d ~29, etc. W IC e la prepare lor ,1111. aman, W 0 appene 

!rom Ezra then to be abfent, was called to attend the king; and 
lV. 7· to the when the king and he were at· the banquet, he afked her 
~~dh: ~~h. again concerning her petition, promifing that he would grant 
and p~\"t of it her, even were it to extend to half his kingdom ': But + 
Hagg.Zech. ' her 
anll Mal. 
,'-y---.J 

t A fceptre was the enfign of the l:ighell and moll abfolute 
authority; and therefore fome have obferved, that when Mor~ 
decai was advanced to the greatell dignity, next the king; having 
the royal robes on, and other enfigns of royal dignity, no men! 
tion is made of any [ceptre, for that was prope~ and peculiar to 
the king; and the qlleen's touching, or, as fome fay, killing it; 
was a token of her fubjection, and thankfulnefs for his favour. 
But Jofephus has mightily improved upon the llory; for he 
tells us, " That as the queep, with her two handmaids, ap~ 
" proached the room where the king was~ leaning gently upoq 
" one, and the otLler bearing up' her train, her face,being co~ 
I' vered with fuch a blu!h,. as expreiTed a graceful majelly, but 
" at the fame time fome doubtful apprehenfions upon her ap~ 
" proaching of the king, mounted on his tbrone, and thefpark
" ling glory of his robes, that "rere all over-embroidered witli 
" gold, pearl,- and precious llones, !he was taken all on a fud~ 
" with a trembling at fa furprifing a fight; and-upon fancying 
" that the king looked upon her as if he were uneafY. and out 
" of humour, !he fell into the arms of one of her maids in a 
" direct {woon. Thi; CIcci dent, (fays he), by the intervention 
" of God'sholywill a~d providence, pnt the king into a fright; 
.. for fear !he might not corne to herfelf again; fo that making 
" what hafte he could from his throne, he took her up in his 
,< arms, and with the kindeft words that could be, gave her 
" this comfort :-That no advantage !hould be made of th~ 
H Jaw to her prejudice, though !he came without calling, be
" cauie the decree extended only to fubjects ; whereas he look
" ed tlpon her as llis companion and partner in the empire j" 
JewiJh An!iq. lib. xi. c. 6. 

t Her intention in defiring thus to entertain the king twic;e 
at her banquet, before (he made known her petition, was, that 
the'reby the might the more endear herfelf to him, and difpofe 
him the better to grant her requeft'; for which reafon tb~ 
thought it a riece of no bad polie)" to invite his fidt favourite 
to come along with him. But in lhe whole matter, the ungular 
pro ... idence of God is not a little con(picuous, which fa difpofed 
her mind, that the high honour which the king bellowed uP9ll 

, Morde1:a~ 
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her requefr again was no more, than that he and Haman A. M. 
wo,uld favour her again, the next day, with their company ~:h:'~r~fl.. 
at the like entertainment, and that then ihe would not {all 529, &c. 

to difclofe her requefr. !'rom Ezra 
Haman '*' was not a little proud of the peculiar 110- !v'd~' to11the 

. . '. en , a 
nour .which both the kmg afld queen had done hlln; but Elth. Neb. 
upon his return home, feeing Mprdicai fitting at the pa- and part of 

lace· gate, and refufing to {hew him the leafr obeifance, !!~gj;;:th. 
though the refrrained himfelf at prefent, yet fo moved was ~ 
he with indignation againfr him, that when he came home, Haman's 
and related to his family the favours which that day he frel!" indig

had received, he could not forbear complaining of the af- ~:t~fi Mol"
front and difrefpeCl: which Mordecai had put upon him; Llccai. 

Mordicai the next day, might fall out in the mean time, and 
fo make way for her petition, which would come in very fea-
10nably at the banquet of wine :' For as then it was molt like· 
]yfor the king to' be in a pleafant humour, fo it was molt ufuaI 
for the Perfians to enter upon buunefs of fiate, when they began 
to drink; Le Clerc's and Pa/rid'I COJJlmentary ; and Prideaux'S' 
ConneElio12 , a nno 453 • 

.. Athemeus mentions it as a peculiar honour, whichno Gr~
cian ever had before or after, that Artaxerxes vouchfafed to in
vite Timagoras the Cretan to dine even at the table where his 
relations eat, and to fend fometimes a part of what was ferved' 
up at his own; whic~l fome Perfians looked upon as a dimi-
1;Iution of his Majelly, and a proltitution of their nation's ho
nour. In the life of Art,axerxes, Plutarch tells us, that nom~ 
hut the king's mother, and hi~ real wife, were permitted tQ fit 
~t his tfl.bJ.e; apd therefore he mentions it, as a condefcenfion, 
j,n that princ;e, that he fometimes invited his brothers: So that, 
,this particular favour was a matter that Harrian·had fome rea
;Cont,o' yalue himft;lf upon;' Le Clerc's C01Jlmentar),. .. 
JI t [t'#lay feem a little firange, that fo proud a man as Haman, 
,)Vas;pJO!;lld ~ot be prompted im,mediatelyto avenge himfelfon 
~ordecai for his contemptuous ufage of him, fillce he had 
enough about him, no doubt, who, upon the lear.:, intimation 
Of his pleafure, wou'Id have done it; and fince he, who had 
ipterelteno,;!gJl with his prince to procure a decree for the de
firuCl:ion of a whole nation, might have eaGly obtained a par
don for having killed one obfcure and infamous member of it. 
But herein did the wife,and powerful providence of God ap-, 
pear, that it difpofed I}atnan'sheart, (contrary to his own in
clination and interell), infread of employing l1is po-,.yer againft 
1?-is enemy, to put fcttc:-s, as it were, upon his own' hanCis; 
I;OOI'I Allllotati;I1}. ' 

i::fomuch,. 
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A. M. infomuch, that his wife, and others that were prefent, ad. 
l4J/C~~~fi vifed him to have a gibbet of t fifty cubits high infrantly 
52.9. &c: . erected, and the very next morning, to go to the king, and 
!rom Ezra -obtain a grant of him to have that illfolent [dlow hanged 
IV. j. to the . 
end all upon It. 
Efth: Neh. This projeCt he liked very well, and therefore cau[ed the 
and part of gibbet to be fet up : But when he came to court in the 
!!~g~i~~Ch. morning, he found that things had taken quite another 
~ turn. The king, that very morning, happened to awake 

t
He IS ~oreed fooner than ordinary, and being not able (0 corl1pofe him-
o walt on. . 

him as alae- felf to fleep agam, 11e called for t the annals of hIS 
quey, and reign, and ordered a perron, that was then in waiting, to 

read them to him. The reader went on, until he came to 
the paffilge which made mention of Mordecai's difcovny of 
the trea[on of the two chamberlains; and when the king 
upon inquiry was given to underftand, that the man, for 
fo fignal a fervice, had received no reward at all, he called 
unto Haman, (who was waiting for admittance upon a quite 
different intent), and aiked him, What it was he would ad· 
vife him to do (0 the man, on whom he defigned to c-cnfer 
fomemarks of his favour. 

Haman, 

t That men might at a great diftance fee him. ta the"iDcreafe of 
his dTfgraee, (as Hamao might think), and that Chuck with the 
greater terrour by that fpdtade, they might not dare, for the fu· 
ture to defpife or offend him; Patrick'., Commentary; and poorl 
Annotation!. 

tIn [hefe diaries (which we now eall journals) wherein was fet 
down what pa!fed every day, the manner of ,he Pedians was, to 
record the names of thofe who had done the king any ligna! fervice. 
Accordingly Jofephus informs us, " That opon the (ecretary's read· 
.. ing thefe journal~, he took notice of f\Jeh a perron, who had great 
II honours ~nd' p0ffeflions given him, as a rewarrl fur a glorious and 
t< remarkable action; and of fuch ano' her, who made his fortune 
" by the bounties (;f his prince. for his fidelity: But that, wheFl 
.. he came to the particular !lory of the confpiracy of tbe two etl
H nuchs agaiDil the perron of the klrg, and of the difcovery of 
" tbis trealon by Mordecai, the feeretary read it over, and was paf. 
e< (jng forward to the next, when the king flopped him, and aO,· 
t, ed if that p'etfon had any reward given him [or his fer
.. vice?" &c. which {hews indeed a fingular providence of God. 
that the fecretary fhould read in that very part of the book, 
wherein the fervice of MordeCai was recorded. Bllt the latter 
Targum (to m"ke a thorough rnifacle of it) tdls us, that when' 

the 
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Haman, who never dreamt but that the perf on he meant A. M. 

. h' k d h 3475, etc. of was himfdf, was refolved to lay It on t Ie ; an t ere- ADt.Chrllt. 

fore he gave advice, * that the royal robe fhould be brought, SZ9, etc. 

which the king, on {olemn occafions, was wont to wear; :rom Ezra 

h fc h · h k 1: h' 'd' 'I« d h IV. 7· to the the Of. e, W IC was ept IOf IS own 1"1 mg ,an t e end; all 
E£lh. Neh. 

the reader opened the book at the place where mention was made of and part of 

Mordecai, he turned over the leaves, and would have read in ano· HodggM·Ze1ch, 
. f. I h an a . olher, but that the leaves flew back agalO to the ame pace were \ • J 

he opened it at firfl, fo that he was forced to read that flory to the 
king; Patrick's Commentary; and Jewi/h Antiq. lib. xi. c. 6. 

'" To form a notion of that height of pride and arrogance, to 
which Haman (who thought all the honours he fpecified were Elefign
cd for him) was arrived, we may obferve, that, for anyone to put 
00 the royal robe, without the privity and coofent of the king, was, 
among the Perlians, accounted a capital crime. To which purpofe 
pluta!c!), in his life of Artaxerxes, has related this ll:ory : --
., That one day, wheo in hunting, the king happened to lear his 
" garment, and Tiribazus WdS telling him of it, the king aiked him, 
" what he fhould do? \Vhy, put on another, fays Tiribazus, and 
" give that to me. That I will, fays the ~ing, but then I injoin 
" you not to wear it. Tiribnus however, (who was a good enoug'I 
" kind of a man, but a little weak and filly), adventured to put 
" it on, with all its fine ornaments; and when' fome of the nobles 
" began to refent it. as a thing not lawful for any fubjeCt to do, I 
" allow him, fays the king, laughing at the figure he m~de, to wear 
" the fine trinkets as a woman, and the robe as a madman;" L~ 
Clerc's Commentary. 

" There. Ivas a cuflom, not unlike this, among th,e Hebrews, (as 
appears from the hill:ory of Solomon, I King~ i. 33.), for the per
fon that was to be declared fuccelfor to the crown, on the day of his 
inauguralion, to be mounted on the king's horfe: and, to the like 
cufkom among the Perllans, it is highly probable. that the poet Sta
tius. in his defcription of a young king fucceeding If.) his father's 
throne, may allude. 

Sicut Ah::emenius folium gentefque paternas 
EKcepit fi forte puer, cui vivere pat rem 
Tutius, incerta formidioe gaudia 'librat, 
An fidi proceres, an pugne! vulgus habenis; 
Cui latus Euphrat:;e, cui Cafpia !imina mander, 
Sumere nu~c arcus, ipfLlmque onerare veretur 
Patris equum. vifufque fibi nee fcepu:l capaei 
Sofl:entare manu, Dec adhuc implere tlaram. 

n~"aid. Ii/;, viii. 
crown J 
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A.!VI; crownj whkh was nfed to be fet upon the harfe's head '!i, 

A347S'cchtc:" and that, with this robe, the perfon whom the king thouboht 
Ill. rm. d hI' f 52 9, etc. proper to difiinguifh fhould be arrayed, an tee lie man 

from Ezra in the kingdom appointed to lead his horfe by the reins, 
:v'/' t~ lhc walking before him in the quality of an officer, and pra. 
J'~fi,;. ;'eh. claimiog,_ Thus flail it be done to the man 'Whom the king de
arid pa;t or' fights to honour. "Take then the horre and the robe, faY9 
Hag~Z~ch." the kinrr, and do all that thou haft mentioned to Morde
~:.:.....,,, cai the jew, who has not been yet rewarded for the die-

" covery of the treafon of the two eunuchs that intended 
" to have taken away my life." 

N othiog certainly could cut a proud man more to the 
is hangcd at heart, than to be employed in fuch an office t but the 
J1~il:upontlhekiag's command was pofitive, fo that Haman was forced' 
arne ga - • 1 r" h h' 

lows that he to do It, lOW much Joever It mig t go againfi t e gram: 
intendedfor and when the irkfome ceremony was over, he returned to 
l1Jrdec;.1. his houfe, lamenting the difappointment and great mortifi-

cation he had met with, in being forced to pay fo ilgnal an 

* Commentators are not agreed, whether this crown was placed 
upon the king''S head, -or his horfe's. Thofe who refer it to the 
king-, will have it to be what we call a turban!. made of fine white 
and purple linen, which it was death for anyone to put on his head, 
without the k;ng's exprefs order; to which purpore ArriaD (Alex. 
exped. lib. vii.) tells us this 11:0ry:--" That as Alexander was 
" failing on the Euphrates, and his turbant happened to fall off a
" mong [anle reeds, one of the watermen immediately jumped in 
" and [wam to it ; but as he could not bring it back in his hand 
" without wetting it, he put it upon his head, and fo returned with 
"it. 'Vhereupon molt hiltotians that have wrote of Alexander 
" (fays he) tell us, that he gave him a talent of filv~r for this ex
" preflion of his zeal to rerve him, bur, at the fame time, ordered 
., his head to be Itruck off, for prefuming to put on the royal dia
"dem." Other commentators ale of opinion, that this Keler. 
Which we render crown, being a word of a large· fignification, will 
equally denote that ornament which the hor[e that the king rode, 
wure upon his heaJ : As it mull: be ack.nowledged, that this appli
ca tion of the thing agrees better with the ligniiication and order of 
the Hebrew words; wlth the following vcrfes, wherein no mention is 
made of the Keter, but only of the robe :lQd the horfe to'whic~ t~is 
crown belonged; and with the cull:om of the Pedians, who u(ed to 
pur a cenain ornament (in Italian calledfiocco) upon the head of that 
hnrfe whereon the king was mouoted; Le- Clerk's and Patriek'i 
C~IJmJ'!i1t",riCJ; and P(n/'i ,,1nnotatjeil/i. 

honour 
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honour to his moll: ,hated enemy. 13m while he was rcllt- , 4: 1\1. 
ing this to his family, and they thereupon expl'eHing ionIC A~;t~'CI~':;l. 
uneafy .apprehenfiolls, as if this ,were a very bad omen, one 52 ')'il'f', 

of the queel:\'s chamberlains came to his honft; to haftcQ trom Ezra 

h· h~ b 1 1 . j' 1 II I' I IV."'. tv lile 1m to t ... j;; aoquet; an(~, ,laVIng e,:n t le ga o.WS W lie 1 eJ1J,~ '!II' 

had, been fet up the night b~fQre, he fully iu,iol meu him Eftl,'. Neh. 

felf of the intcrllt for which it was prepared., ':':'l and,p",l <Ie' 

WI h k· d H J 1 ' n'g Ze,!. len t e 109,an ama~~ 1I'c:J'C jet own JO t le e'nter~ ,md'!llal •• 

tainment~ the king aiked Eft\ler ~lgain. what her requcft :=-::-v--" 
was; renewing his promife, that he lVould not1 fail to grant 
it her, even though it extended,to the half of his kingdolll. 
" But my petition, 0 king, ,fays ihe, is only for my 
t, own life, a-nd the life of my people, becaufe there is a 
" defign laid againll: us, not to make us bard· men and 
" bond-women, (for then I ihould have been filent}"bur 
" .to flay and dearoy us all. If therefore I? hav.e found 
" favour in thy fight,. 0 king, let my life, and the life ~f 
H my people, ,be given at my requefl:.". At this the. king 
aiking, with fame commotion, w.ho it w:a~ that duri! uo any 
1uch thing? The Haman then p refe nt, {he tolel., him, 
was the contriver of all the plot: Whereupon the king, 
l'ifing up from the banquet in a paHion, t went into the 
garden a~joining; and Haman taking this oppprtuQity, t 
fell profl:rate on the bed where the queen was fitting, -to 

, fupplicatehjs life; but the king, coming in the mean time, 
and feeing him-in this poll:ure, What, wll! you ravia). the 
queen before my ey{;!s? cried orit aloud: WheFeupon. thole 
that were in waiting came, and covered his fa.c~, ~s a wken. 

.;.,f., 

t Partly, as difdaining the company Df fo audaciolls and. un
grateful a perfon; partly, to cool and allay his fpirit, hoiling 
and ftrl!ggling with fuch a: variety of pailions; and, panfy. t-o 
confufer,within himfelf the heinoufnefs of H,lman's crime, ~he 
mifchief which himfelf had like to have done by his own rafh
nefs, and what pl:llliihment was fit to be inflicted on (0 vile 
a mifcreant; Patrick', COtlt1l1entary; and Pool's Amlolatiollf. 

t It was a cuftom among the Pedians, as well as other n~
tions, to fit, or rather to lie upon beds, when they eat or drall.k;} 
and therefore, when Haman fell down, as a fupplicant a~ the 
feet of ERher, and (as the manner was among the Greeks and 
Romans, and not improbably among the Perfians) embraced, 
her knees, the king might pretend that he was offering vio
Jence to the queen's chaftity. Not that he believed that this 
was 'his intention, hut, in his furious pallion, he turned every 
thing to the worft fenfe, and made ufe of it to aggravate his 
crime; Patrick'1 C(lJ1lJllenfary. 

VOL. IV. S x of 
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A. M. 6f rh'eking's indignation againft him;';anuwhen (he cham-

3:~f.' C~~if. Betbinwho had'been to cal\' him to,the "banquet, acquaint-
52 9, etc. ed't~e king of the g~ll~ws ~~ichhe. had prepare~+or'M~l'. 
from Ilia decal, Who "had favtfd thekmg's life, he gave Hl1mednite 
::/; t~j~~e orders, that:* h~' fheuld be hanged thereon, (V\fhiehfac~ 
mh. Neh. cordirrgly was dOn'e),-and his'. whole eftate1 given to:tke 
and port of queen, ~hereof fhe appointed Mordecai het' ftewal'd. At 
~~gJich. the fame time fheirifbrmed. (he kin'g-df her near hflatiori .to 
.. !t. ,} ", IH6rdedi; fTotYtat he took him into his royal' favoill'; ad-

yanced' him to great power, riches. and digIlity in the em
pil~" and maue him keeper of his fignct, in the fame man-
ner as Haman had,been before~ " ':;'; . 

Andth~.de.; "Bnt though H~maIi; was.'thus remo"Ved, yet· the decree 
cree whIch 'li' h' h h d" d '"'~ . d' 1'1'1'1 '. f "11 r he. procured W IC, e.' a procure l-.;malne, i HI ." In -u: TO\'~e'; 

againit the pot c6illd It be repealed, be<;~ukthe"1.aws ·of t'he MtMes 
Jews!s and Perna-ns were fuch, that· nothingWrinen in the ki".1g's 
)TIade In- , d fi a "h he . "I 1'. . Id b Ji'd etl'cc1ual. name, an ,Igne' Wit. t llOYd ugntitj 'COUle tevcI'1'C : 
., All therefore that the koing CQuld do {"ppon the queC'l'sfe~ 

c01)d p'etition, to have tHe decree cancdJed) was; "t~f:tit~aiflt 
the Jews (bY'another *' decree)ftI-elia-pewer: t~(jd~·1«l 

- _1',. r' lhem .. 

* Jofephus indeed tens us, tliat p''e died on the ct'o~~ Blat 
others have obferved,. that crucifixion WHS'flOt a' Perfian p\)niib
ment; and Salmllfihs Un his· book De cruce) fhe\",s,'tlHit" it" was 
the maimer' of the P.::rllans. £irfl:,' to cut off the hcadsof'mQlel. 
factors, andbhen- toha.ng on! a gibbet. However this' b~: " I 
" Ca'nt:\ot pais over the wonderful harmony' of Pl'ovidooo6s (~s 
" Jofephus), without a remark upon rhe almighty power, and 
"the admirable jllll:ice and wifdorn :of God, DlcDt onlyim15r$g
.. ' ing Haman to his deferved punii'hment, but:intl'ap"ping. hi'lI\ 
" in the very fame fnare that he ha'dlaid for an.o~her, anditurn,· 
~, il1.g.a malicious inven<tion.; upon the head of the invenfrir .. ~' 

. '--~~'--Nec lex ell juftior u.Ua, .• :'~., 
~am'lle.cis artifices arte' peritf!in<ll.· .' 

. , , . .A1Jtiq. lilt. g. c.' 6 . 
• ~'\I" Jofephus has given us a trne copy; ashe~ays; oflrllli!; de
cl't'i!-;{)r (as, he c;ills it) of the letters, which ArtaxerxreS'feB.ll to 
lhe niagiftr~tel1 of :all the nations that lie betweeJ,'lInWia a'1ld 
ECtliiopia', under' the commnrd of ani' hundred and ,feven alld 
twenty provinces: ~--" Whetemhe reprefents, tIre', :rbofe 
" "which favourites are wodt to make: of their power' and, ere
Hdit \vith their prince, hy infulting their inferiors" b~"fl"}"iall.'g 
~~.'in the fdc'e-6f thofe th?t raifed them,and (to gratify their re
;;tl " fent~entli) 
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themfel'Vies agJainfi! l\U that 1ihQuld; :aifault (,hem. ,on,th~ day A:, M, 

t 'when. t~e former eed:ee ~~as ro, be e.xecu~ed, as might l~~,~ct~'f. 
renkiel' It.. to it great meafure, lOeffeCb,ial. '.: 529. &c, 

To ,this pu~rpofe, a freih edid w,as dpl;wn up ,In the tl1ird !roci) E"ra 
h fi d b h k' d [' d 1 ~v, 7· to the mont'. IgUti y t e 109" an tral'l mltte to ',t le p,'o· end· aJl' , 

VIDces: So that, when the thirteenth: clay of A~i,ll' came, Efl:h, Neh'., 
. , " ,.' , ", . and part of 

1'. ) I " h' d t' h rl Hag Zcch; ",~entmeI)ts ca um,ma,tl·ng ,t e In~oc~nt, an pu tlDg?neu: men and ,'Mal. 
I' In d,anger of ,theIr lm:s,: \Vperem he makes ~entlOn of ~he ~~ 
" ul).!=ommon:favours and honoUlfs which he had beilowed upon 
" H;aman the Amale~it,e, whohad notwithfranding takt;n mea~ 
" fures to fup,plant him of his ~ingdom, to dellroy Mordecai, 
" the ,prefervl!r of his life, together with ,his de;trell: wife the 
" the .gueen, and to :~xt~rpate the wh?Je nat~on 'of Jewsl who 
"were good and peaceable fubjeCts, and wodMppe'\s Of tliat 
.' God to whom he was indebted for the po'ITeilionandpreferva-
" tion 6f his empire: Wherein he acqidh'lts ~hern, that for tbef~ 
" wicked and treafonable praCtices, having caufed him and his 
" VI' hple family to be executed before the gates of Sufal his roy-
., al pleafure; by thele preients, was, 'l~latthey lhould'notonly 
" difchar:gethe Jews :t'rom all the pains 'and penalties towhioli 
~ they are made liable ,by his letters which Haman had fei1t 
.. them; but' that they lhonld['likewife aidantl ailifl: them in 
r< vip.dicating themfeh'es upon thofe t114tt'fpitefully and 'injl1ri-
"ouDy oppreifed t'4em; and whet'ein he tells them, that wtiel'c-
" as thC'time '{;JpoiDtedforthe'"llttel',dettri:1Ction ofthHe· people 
" was 'to have been ion the tl:irteentlHlay of the month Adar, lli" 
":further p'le'a{ure was; that the fame month and d'ay fhould be 
" employed in their'refcue and c!eliverilltce ;: anJ that if:nny 
" perfon, either by difobedience 'o-r neglec!t, .ihouM att:ln anr 
utliingcontrary to the tenor of this his if'lpe-ria.J command, he 
" fhbllld be.,iiable to military execution by fire l\l~d ;fw~rc.l." , 

t It might be prefuirl'ed tll.1t fi)fne, out of hat~ed tothe Jem; 
might be inclinable' twobey Haman's decree: F~:ll:"thd' he frirn~ 
felf-\>las gone;. yt;t it cannot be imagined, that all the friends 
and creatures that he ,had ma& peri(~ed with him, ,He ,might 
have a gre?t party ~verr where, and rome of·them fo fupi,diffly 
enraged at his f<11L as( even at the',hazard of eheii' own lives) 
wtlu,ld i10t f..iil to fhewt'fieir in'dignation at thofe who were the 
odcafion of it: And therefore this fecooo' deci'ee;, procured by 
Mordecai, gave them authority, if any atttempt was madeijp
on 'them, ~iHiel' 'in: great 'bodies, or fmall patties, not only' to 
defend themfd,·es 'aild repel them,but 'to make as -great a 
flaughter of them.~;5 they were; a ble, and even to take p~{feffion 
of their godds, as Haman had proe:urea·them licence (chap, iii. 
13.) to fdze the goo-ds of the Je'''''s; Patricf.'j Com7JIentary.' 
':, X x 2 ';; J . ; bv 
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A. wf';, bV'the means of thefe different anU difcordant decrees, a 

A:H-75'ceht \ ,~al" wa'scomtnenced btitweenthe Je, ws and theil" enemies, 
nt. rt. h h 1 I) fi b 1 1 f <;29, etc: t)1rO,ug, t e who e "er Ian empire; ut as,t Ie ru ers 0 

~rom Etl'a thefevei"al provihces, '~md other officers of the king, well 
~~.?;:,~~;the; tlh'clerfio6d'. wh~tpdwer' an(ll credit Either and Mo,rdecai 
Efth, Nc'h. had then 'wltly him; they fo filvbured the Jewsevel'Y where, 
a~d PJrt?f that pn that day they flew, in tll.e whole empire, feventy
Hog. Zech. five 'thouCmd perfons ahd in the city of Shuilianon that 
and Mal. d ',,, d 'I ' . 'I h dl d h' 
~ ay aI)t .e' next, erg It un i"e more; among Worn were 

t the tenfon~ of Haman, wll'l)m, by a fpecicil order from 
thekiog, they hanged perhaps on tlief~me gallows where-' 
oirth;~i~ father ldd Ji'qng be(bre; a'nd 'i? memory of this 
their wonderful deliverance, *he Jews did then, (and ha:ve 
ever fioee), on the f6urtee~th and fifteentll days of t'he 
mo~th Adar, keep a gJ;'eat fefiiv'aI, which they called t the 
feaji of lots. ,Dut procetd w~ now to fome other affairs:, 

,In 

t It lS ,D.!?t ulllike1y, that many might be enraged at his deatll, 
and his fons, in particular, might fet themfelves at the head of 
thofe,who were bold enough to attempt the deltl'uction of the 
Jews in Shul1lan, being refolved to revenge their father's de~th. 
though iI! fo doing t~ey were fnre to meet their own. And this 
ieems to fuggeft one realon whytEfther was fo folicitoustohave 
their deaqbodies (for they were ilain already) hung upon the 
gallows, chap. ix. 13. even becauk tlley had {hewn more ma
lice andindigIl,atjon againft the Jews, and on,the day 1Nhen the 
cr.uel edi.ct came to ,take place, had made more gefperate,at
tacks upon them than any j though the reafon of the fr;:tte,' in 
this. ft:verity, lPight be to expofe the family to the greaw;,jn
famy,and to deter other counf!1Ilors frolp abufing tlie ~iAg at 
anyt,me with falfe repreft:,ntations.For though the Jews fuf
fered ,none tq ,hang on the tree (as they called the gallows) 
ionger.th,aptill the evening of the day whert:on thq were ex;e;~ 
cuted; ~yet ot1~er nation~Jet t4em hang until they wl!re COIl
fumed, (as appears fl'9m the frory of the Gibeonites, 2, Sa!l1., 
xxi. 9, (0), or'geVO\l1~e,d by crows, vultures, or other ravenous 
creatures; froll1 whence I hat vulgar faying among the Romans, 
pajcfJ'.e in cruce corVOl, had its rife; Patr~ck'l C01lL1JLentar}; and 
Poq!!_! Allnotatirms. m,' ,; , 

t [Jur, in, t,h!,; Perfian language, lignifies,a lat" anfLth'rf~aft of 
Purim, or I(lts, ,1which had its name from Haman's,cafring.lols, 
in onler to divine which day would be mofl:lllc,~Y to prefix for the 
ql\lrder of all the Jewsin, the·whole Per~an dominioJ4S), is, ,to this 
very' 9::J.Y, celebFated by the Jews, with {9me pectlliar~ceremon!es, 
but molt of them reducible to thefe three things, reading, relling. 

and 



Chap. ,Il. from the Bab~lonifu Captivity; etC. 349 
In the ben inning of the fevemh year of Ahafuerus, A. M. 

( '? r d d f S' 1 tl h' h . Jl. 3475. &c Eua" a pndl deicen e rom el'la 1 Ie' 19 -pnelL, Ant. ChriC; 
, who S:t9, &:c. 

, ; from Ezra 
, iv. 7. to the 

and fea!l:ing. Before the reading, which is perfotmed in the e~d;, all 
fynagogue, and begins in the evening. as foon as the £lars ap- E~h. Nch; 

pear, they make uie of three forms of prayer: In the fir£l of ~.g:~~e~h. 
thefe, they praife God for counting them worthy to attend this and Mal. 
divine fervice; in the fecond, they thank him for the miracu- \./'0..) 

]{)usprefervation of their anceO:ors; and in the third, they blefs Ezra. with 
hi~ holy name', for having continued their lives to the celebra- ~ome other 
. f . h f fl' I' . f' Th 1 Jews, goes tIon 0 anot er e r~a m commemoratIOn 0 It.. . en t ley to Jerufa-

read over the \vhole htil:ory of Haman from the begmnmg to the lcm with 
end, but not out of any printed book, (for that is not lawful), the king'. 
but out of an Hebrew manufcript, written on parchment. comrr.lIIi~n, 
There are five places in the text, wherein the reader raifes his 
voice with all his might: '\Then he comes to the place that 
mentions the names of the ten f0115 of Haman, he repeats them 
very quick, to thew that they were all deO:royed in a moment; 
and every time that the name of Haman is pronounced. the, 
children, with great fury, firike againO:.the benches of the fy
nagogues. with the ma:lIets that they bring for that purpofe. 
After that the reading is finithed, they return home and have 
a fupper, not of fleth, but of fpoon-meat: and early next 
morning they arire,and return to the fynagogue ; ,where, af-
ter they have read that paHage in Exodus. which makes men-
tion of the war of A malek, they begin again to read the book 
of EO:her, with the fame ceremonies as before, and fa conclude 
the fervice of ·the day, with curfes again!l Haman and his 
wife Zereth, with bJeffings upon Mordecai and Either. and with 
praifes to God, for havingprefer;ved his people. Their reO:-
ing on this day'is obferved fa religiou{\y, that they will not fa 
much as fet or 'fow ,amy, thing in their gardens, with full per-
fllafion that it would not come up, if they did; and therefore 
they either play at chefs. and fuch like games, or fpend the 
time in mufic and dancing. until it be proper to begin theirfeafi-
iug; wherein th€yindulge themfelves to fuch an immoderate de-
gree, that their feafi of Purim has, with great jufrice, ·been called 
the Bacchanal.r of the Je'lJJJ. They allow themfelves to drink wine 
to excefs,. nay even to fuch a pitch, as not to be able to di£linquifh 
between the blefIing ,of Mordecai. and the curfe of Haman, as 
themfelves fpeak; and, amidO:the other fports and divt:rfions of 
the day, theyufed formerly to erect a gibbet, and burn upon it a 
man madeorftraw, wl).om they called Haman f but herein it was 
thou ght, that they migh t have a deflgn toinf ult Chrifiians,u pon 
the death of our crucified Saviour; and therefore Theodofius the 
Secol,ld (anno Dom. 408.) forbad t~em to ufe this ceremony, un-

der 
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A. ·M. who was ila~n bv N ebuchadnezzar, when he burnt the tdn

~75'c~~i1 .. pie and the:city'QfJerufalem, a man of .great leami.ng,and 
51.~: 'etc. e:lOCellently t !killed in the knowledge of the Scriptures, 
from :Ezra who had hitherto continued in Babylon, with others of the 
:~t:(:/he c.apxiyity, that had not yet returned, pbtained le.av~·of ~he 
Efth. Nth. king to go to Jerl,lfalem, and to take as many of his own 
and parr of' 

Hag" Zech. d "h I t- f£"' . U l' "J WI' and M,.]. er t e pena ty 0 orlelt!TIl; a t I.W: pr:~Vl eges. . e lave only 
'---v----' farcher. to remark concernmg thIs fefhval, that It is alwars 

kept.fur !.wo days together, and the reafoo her40f is tki5:
The Jews at Shuillttn had two days allowed them to revenge 
themfelves of their enemies, Efther ix. q. but tllereO: 'bf the 
Jews in ather nations had but one. This pau{ed. ·atfiirft, forne 
difference ill their time of feall:ing; for the Jews, in all other 
parts of the kingdom, having done e;l{ecution on their enemies 
on the thirteenth .day, kept their r.ejoicing [eail: on ·tIlI': four~ 
teenth; but the Jews at Shuihan, being engaged in this work 
both 00 the thirteenth and fourteenth days, kept their feltival 
f-or their deliverance on the fifteenth. When Mord,::cai;ho:we. 
Ver had made a record of this .great delil'erance" he {ent letters 
to all :the Jews throughout the dominions of Ahafuerus, to 
(:fiabHfh it as a !tanding ordinance among them, !:hat they 
£houldkeep both the fourteenth and fifteenth of the mQllln 
Ader every year,: as the days whereon the Jews refted from 
their enemie~: A'nd this is the reaJon v·:hvthe fellival continues 
for two days. though the former of them is only kept ,\'ith 
greatfolemnity; Patrid'! C01JlJJm:fary; Howell'! HU1or;-, in 
the 'notes; and c.all1l'ft'l DiO,i()1f(lry, Ullder the word P"rim. 

t Both the Septuagint, Vulgate. -and our tranilation •. ren~ 
doc the words So phren jl1ahir, a ready jcribe, Ezra vii. 6. as .iLto 
l1avce a quick hand at writing out the law, were any great per
fection, or that any aged: man (as Ezra was) fhould be renown
ed for it. It was not then fvr writing, .. but £01' explaining the 
thingscontaine.d in the .Scriptures, that Ezra was fo famous. 
For as Sepher (ignifil;:s a boaR. fo Sapi(er denotes one jiaU"d cd 
learned in that book.; and as there w~ no book comparable' to 
~he book of the law,' therefore Sepher became a name . .of greaE 
dignity, and fignified one that taught God's law; and inftruct .. 
ed the people o\1t of it; in which iCnfe we find the word 'Ye"'ft

~ctrrI7~, or Scribe!,. ufed' in the New Teltament. For when our 
Saviour is faid to have taught the people, af onl: h(lwillg.aut!,o
l'ity, and not aI' t!'e jcribeJ, this plainly dhews, that thefe fcribe:; 
were not tranfcrihers, .but .teachers .and expounders of th¢ 
laws, though they did notclo it with a proper authority; 21t" 
trid's and Le Clue's ·C~l1vncilJariY. 

nation 



rta.rkin with hini, :is wel'ewiFling to accompady him thi- A. M. 
, ... !~~' ,,' , ' ~~, • . 3475, etc. 

t1-m:~~.,n ' , '" J. J.1.1 J ." •• , . . ~ ._4..nt~ Chrih 
·:On the fitft day'M the lira: lJ1ontli(wliich is caltt'~.A!· 52<9, etc. 

jall,.aIid'might fafl :cbc'ut'the middle of: Our Mare:h) he' t~t il'O[J1 E~la 
. -,-".J!' ~l" j f ' 1ll bIt . ~,1., ., ),,_ i'V. 1·)(' tltt 

t(1ilWll'tll au lIS Journey rom '.0:1 y OIT, Wilu an <tm} n end '. ~1l' 

commiffion, and authority to Idrare and [eHlle' theft~t~, E;f1i:. Neb. 

rellorm the church 0f the Jew's, and regularearld'gtl1rern <>nd'f',!,( or: 

bo~h, accc)1'dingto.theil' own r~ws: .. H W l~er1 he;eal1'le to tllle ~~r.'}i~.ch' 
l'iv'er Ahavit 1', 'he-tuere halt-ed·, umn 1he I'm of his oo:m." n" 
r~. was caine U~j alid then, ha:ving, 'in afoleMfifaft:',t: ti~-

, ,.".. ' ,~ ,~o;, ' 'c0ffirrRHided' 

.t It can hardly be'imagined, hut that fdtt}e m6re than at-cli
par:yl'!'leans were ufed to .obtain f6 great <tfa:'v'Qur frotit'~he king, 
as;efl'i's c'dlIlrriiHio~:wa:s; and therefore>\-ire' may fuppofe Hi\#it 
wM granted:at the folicitation of ERY1ei, \~ho wil!s become the 
belt beloved of the 'king's concuhines, though not as -ye!1r ad
..,an:;ed to tIte dignity of qt!leen~: For feeing it was ufua[ JJor;the 
Jdm:gs of Per-fia, on fome' p:articular days aed occafions, to.dlow 
tlleir women to afk what boons theypleafed, it is not unlikely, 
t,JJ.at, by th<r direClion of Mordecai, upon fome fuch time aI\d 
oecaGon ~s this, Efrher (though {he had not difcdvered' het 
~,ind'rea and: nation) might make ~his the matter of her rc:quefl:; 
Priqetrttx'r Cormetiion, anno 459, ~ ~ . 
. fThis ~as a rjver of A{ryria~ and'very: probably, ~hah,<flich 

p.n along th,e Adiabene, where the river D'iava, or Adiav<j., is 
Known to be, and upml-which Ptolemy places the city of A banc, 
pr '.davane. Here, fome imagine, was the couBtry'which, in the 
feeond q,ook of Kings xvii. 24. is called Ava, from whellce tb:e 
king 6f AllJ:ria tranfl<lted the people ,called Avifef, into palef
tine, find, intneii room, fettled foIhe of the. captive rfraelireli.. 
It was. a common thing for thofethat travelled from Babylon 
to Jerufalem, i·n 'order to avoid the fcorching he;lt of the defert 
of Arabia, to iliape their courfe northward at firll:, and then, 
turning to t~e wefl:wa,rd, to pafs through Syria into Paldl:ine ; 
but Ezra had a farther reafon for his taking thiS. rout: For as 
lie i!i1tencfed to ~t together as many Ifraelites as he cpnfcf to 
carry lil10llg with him to JerufaleuJ, he. took his ·courfe this 
y.ay, and made an halt in the country or Ava, <;>1' Ahava, from 
whence he might fend emif[,u'ies into' the Cafpian mOllntalTIs, 
to invite fuch Jews as were there .to come and joiri hi~m; Le 
eter!!! CofJzmenfary on Ezra viii. and Calmet'r DiffionarY,,'un'der 
the WGrd Anava. 
, t illis they had tne greater rea[on to do, becaufe they car
ried things of cQnliderable value along with them; were~ ap
rrehenfive of enemies that lay in wait. for them; and ~ wcre 

aibamed 
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A. M. commended himfelf, and all that were with him, to the ,di~ 

:t~t~C:r~ft. vine protection. on the twelfth day he fei: fOl'ward for J~~ 
529, &c. rnfalelIl, where they all fafelyarrivedon the £irfr day of the 
!'rom Ezra fifth month, called Alb, i. e. about the middle. of our July, 
~~;/;' ~~lthe having fpent four whole months in their journey from Ba-
Mh, Neh. bylan thither. . 
and part of Upon his arrival, Ezra delivered up to the temple the 
H~g1J~ch. offerings which had been made to it by the king, his no
a~ bIes, and the refr of the people of Ifrael that ftaid behind, 
and makes which t amounted to a very large fum; and having com
a, reforma- municated his commiffion to the king's lieutenants and go
t'hon amo)ng vern ours throughout all Syria and Palefrine, he betook 
t e peop e • fc f h . f h f . 
in relation hun d to t e executlng 0 t e contenrs 0 It. 
to their He had not been long in his goyernment, before he 
marriages. found that many of the people had _ taken wives of other 

nations, contrary to the law of God; and that feveral of 
the priefrs and Levites, as well as other chief men of Judah 
and Benjamin, had tranfgreifed in this particular. And 
therefore after he had, '"' in mourning and fa~ing, 

and 

,,{hamed to alI;: any guard of the king, who being not ~uch 
inrtruCtecl in divine matters, might poilibly think, that what 
they faid of God's favour towards them, and the pr.opheCies 
concerning their rertoration, were but vain boafl:s, in cafe they 
11lOuld feem to dirtrufl: his power and favour, (of whom they 
had fpoken fa m:lgnificently), by making application to thf! 
king f.or his protection and defence. Rather therefore than 
give any fuch umbrage, they were refolved to commit them
felves 'entirely to God; but then it was neceiTary that they 
ihould befeech that of him, which, withoutgi\'ing offence, they 
could not requefl: of th~ king; Patrick's C017Zmentary. 

t According to the account we have of them, (Ezra viii. 26, 
27.), there were fix: hundred and fifty talents of fliver, which, 
at. three hundred feventy-five pOl].ncis to the talent, make two 
hundred forty-three thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds. 
The filver-veiTels weighed an hundred talents, which came to 
thirty-feven thou[;:tild and five hundred pOllnds, The gold in 
coin was an hundred talents, which, at four thoufand- five 
lmndred,pounds per talent, made four h undre4 and fiftfthou. 
fand pounds: And, belides all this, there were twenty bafons 
.of gold of a thouf'l.nd drachms, and two veiTels of fine copper~ 
as valuable as gold; Ho'O.vell's Hijlory, in the n.otes. 

* The manner in which Ezra is {aid to .have elCprelfed his 
concern for the people's unlawful marriages, is. by rendi1Jg his 
garmmt and his mantle, chap. ix. 3. i. e. both his inner and up
per garment; which was a token, not only of great grief and 

forrow, 
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and t prayer, deptecated GOM's wrath for fo fad an apofra- A. M. 
<:v, he caufed proclamation ro be made, for aU the people A3475'Chet7' • . . nt. rJll-, 
of the land", that had returned from the captIvIty, to meet 529, etc. 

together at Jerufalem, under the pen.t!ty ot excommuf'ica- ~rom Ezra 
tion and confilCation of their goods; and when they met, IV. 7· to the 

. 'bl f h . fi I end; all be endeavoured to make them lenh e 0 tell' 10, ane en- El1:h. Neh. 

gaged them in a promife, and covenant before God, ro and part of 

denarr from ii:, by putting away their frrange wives, and HagtZech. 
r • t" h l 1 rd' I r I anct mal. the chIldren that w.ere born a t em, tnat t le lce ot lrae '---v--' 

might not be polluted by foch an undue commixture; and 
accordingly cdmmiffioners . were appointed to intpeCl: this 
affair, who, in three months time, made a proper enquiry, 
and a thorough reformation of this enormity. 

Upon the death of Zerubbabel, the adminifrration, both Nehemiah 
of civil and eccldial1:ical affairs, devolved upon Ezra-; is fen,t as 
1. • h" . 1 f ~l r. N 1 . h governollr loIut 1Q t e t\VenUet 1 year 0 11.1alUerUS, C ltmla , a very and with ~ 

commtllion 

fon'ow, but of his apprehenlions likewife of the divine difplea- tf rebuild 

fure; and by pulling off the flair of his head and beard, which J~;u~.~~~ of 
was Ilill an higher fi!rn of exceeding great grief among other • 
nations, as well as the Jews; and therefore we find in Homer, 
that when Ulylres and his companions bewailed the death of El-
pen or, 

'.E~J.~;VDI ~ ~~TctvJ,~ ",61>J1), Ti:llADVTo n XX/TIl!.,. Ody[f. x. 
tThe prayer we have in Ezra ix. 6. etc. the purport of whicb. 

is this: -" That he was confounded when he thought of the 
" greatnefs of their fins, which were ready to overw,)lelm them, 
" and of the boldnefs and infolence of them beyond meaful'e, even 
" tho' they had feen the divine vengeance upon dleir forefa'.:hers, 
" infoterriblea manner, that they hadnotyetworn off the marks 
" of hisdifpleafure. He had begun indeed to fht::w favour to fome 
" of them; but this fo much the more aggravated their wicked
." ners, in that, fo foon after their reitoration, and iettlement in 
.. their native country, they had returned to theil' old provoca
" tions, notwithllanding the mallY admo.litions in the law an.d 
" the prophets, tohaveno(hing to do with the people of Canaan , 
H except it were to expel (fnd root them out. Vvhat then can we 
.. expeCt, (fays he,) but the utter ddlruEtion of the [mall rem
" nant that is left of us, if, after all the pu.nifhme,nts God has 
.. infliCted on U-;, and his beginning now to be gracious umo 
•• us, we relapfe into the [",me offences, for which we have fo 
" feverely fuffered? For while we remaill monuments of his 
" mercy, and yet appear before him in onr abominations, "vc 
" mull: be dumb, and have nothing to plead in ex.cu[~ of OUl' 

" detelhhle ingratitude;" Patrick'! CG71I1;;entary. 
VOL. IV. Y y religio"l.ls 
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~ A; ~;c. i'eligious an:l excellent perfon.f a~ong thore:>f the captivity;, 
A4~t~C:Hi(L and \VnO was a great favourIte with that pnnce, fucceeded' 
539, e.C. him in the government of J~dah and Jeru[;llem. He had, 
!fumEzra informc:d himfdf, from fome people that were come from 
~:t ~~lthe Jerufalcm, :?f ,lh-:: mi\erable fiate and condir!on of that d
Eftb. Ne!1. ty; char t ItS walls were broken down, and ItS gates burnt~ 
:~d I,a.t 'f fei t11a{'its inhabitants lay open not only to the incurfion~ 
.nano- Zecn :l" 1 f . . . b I 1 1'1 .• 
a .,~'~~l,d .. an( m1u ts 0 thtlf enemIeS, ut to t le reproac 1 IKeWlle-
'I....rYV and contempt of their neighbours. This mournful relation 

affeCted the good man to fueh a degree, that he ?pplieq 
himfelf in faiting and (j) prayer to God, and humbly be
fousht, that he would be ple<lfed to favour the defign which 
he h1d conceived of aildng the king's permiilion to go· to> 
jerufalem. 

By his office t he was ell p- bearer to the king; anct 
therefore, . 

. , 
-r It may welJ be qlldl:ioned, whether this Nehemiah be the' 

{rtme that is mentioned in Ezra, (chap. ii. 2. and Neh. vii. ,.), 
as one that returned frO\p. the Babyloniih captivity under Zerub
babel; fince from the Bril: year of Cyrus, to the twentieth of Arta
xerx~5 Longimanus, there are nolefs than ninety·twoyears inter· 
vening; fo thatNehemiah mufi:, at this time, have been a very old 
man, upon the lowefrcomputation, above an hundred, and, confe
quent1y, utterly incapable of being theking's cup-bearel', of tak
ing a journey from Shufhan to Jerufalem, and of behaving there 
with all that courage and aCtivity recorded of him. Upon this. 
prefurnption, therefore, we may conclude, that this wasa different 
perfon, tho' of the f:lme name; and that Tarjbatha (the othername' 
by vvhich he is called, Ezra ii. 63. andNeh. vii. 65.) denotes the 
title of his office, and, both in the Perfian and Chaldean 
tongues, was the general name given to all the King's deputiei> 
and goveniollrs; Le Clerc's and Pool's An1Jotations. on Neh. i. 

t The commifIions which had hitherto been granted to the 
Jews were fuppofed to extend no farther than to the rebuilding, 
Of the temple, and their own private houIes; and therefore the. 
wa-lls and gates of their city 1.11' in the fame ruinous condition 
t:n which the Chaldeans left them after that deva(tation; PI»-
trick's C017lJJlC!nfary; and Pool'J Anno/atiom. 

U) Nth. i. 5. 
t-TIJis ",-as a place of great honour and advantage in tbe 

Perflan court, bec31li"e of the privilege which it gave him tha~ 
was 10 It. of being daily in the king's pre fence, and the oppor
tunity which he had thereby of gaining his favour, for the ob
taining of ::tny petition that he fhould make to him. And that 
it "as a place cf great advantag~ [eerns evident. by Nehemiah's 
'gQinint; thofe immenfe ri.::hes, which enabled him, for fo many 

years, 
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the:efore, when it came t to his tum to wait, [:1<:: kj'ng, A, M. 

br . h h' F 1 '1 3475, &c. o lervmg t. at IS countenance was not 10 C leartu <IS _ at A"t. Ch.,r . 
.other times, and being told, that the difirefied-fiate of his 529, &'c. 

country, and' of the city where his anCc.fioIs were buried, fruffi.F.l,ra 

h n1 F f' 'h' h' -il I h. 1V
' 7,tothe were teo y cau,e 0 It, gave 1m, at .IS rcqut' ,t 11'OLl.g end' 011 

the intercefiion of the queen, (who (g) was then fitting Eflh'.·Neh. 

with him), leave to go to Jerufaiem, and a fuU commillion and p:~t of 

( h· . I . CJ d ) . 1 HJga,'"ech. as IS governour ot t le provlOce 01 u ea to .re.p::llr t le and ~bl. 

walls, and to fet up the gates, and fonify the city ag"in in \.../"V"'.J 
the fame manner that it was before it was difmantled and 
.ddhoyed by the B1bylonians; but, upon this .conJiu.on it 
was, that he ihonld retUrn to -court «gain, at filch a t .de-
terminate time. 

The king, at the fame time, wrote letters to all the go
'Yernours beyond the Euphrates, to be ai.d.ing and ailifiing 
to him in the work. He lent his order to Afaph, the keep. 
er of. his forefts in thofe parts, to furniih him with whate
ver timber he ihould want, not only for the repa!'ation of 
the towers and gates 'of the city., but for -the building or 
himfelf an houfe likewife, as governour of tbe province, to 
live in; and (to do him fiill more honour) he flut a ,guard 
-of horfe, under the command of forr.e of the captains of 
his army, to conduct him fafe to his g.overnment. 

"With 

years, (Neh. v. 14, 19.), out of his ownprivate purfe only, to 
live in his government with :all that fplendour and expence, 
(that will hereafter be related), without burdening the people 
at all for it; Prideaux',f ConnettiolJ, anno 445. 

t Commentators have generally obferved, that it was a'lmofl: 
four months between his hearing of the difconfolate condition
wherein Jerufalem lay, and his requefring leave of the king to 
go thither. But (befIdes that it might not come to his own 
turn of waiting fooner) there might be thefe farther rea[ons af
iigned for this his long fIlen<:e and delay: As, that he could not 
take fo long and dangerous a journey in the winter; thathe coulei 
no [ooner meet with a fea[@ahle opportunity of {peaking with 
the king upon fo critic;}.l an affair.; or (as others wili have it) 
that he retired all this intermediate while. and {pent it in faft
lng and prayer; Pvol',f Annot:lti()nJ; and Patrick'J Comment. 

(g} Neh. ii. 6. 
t How long this was, it is notcertairi. Itisfaid, indeed, that 

he was governoltl' in the land of Judah for twelve yean, chap. v. 
14. to xiii. (,. But confidering what hafte he made 'in ditpatch
lug the building of the walls, which he finii11ed iu two and {f.:-tv' 

y v 2 day: , , , 
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/ A. M. With there letters and pow~rs, Nehemiah arrived at Je-

3475, etc., rufalem and was kindly received by the peoole : but it was Ant, Chnf. ' [ . ' 
529, etc. three days before he acquainted anyone with the occafion 
!rom Ezr,a of his coming. On the third day at night, he, with fome 
lV. 7· to tne £ d . 1 d h' k cnd.' all ew atten ants, went private y roun t e cIty. to ta e a 
Efth. Neh. view of the walls, which he found in a rU!llOUS condition; 
:lnd part of and, on the next, called together the chief of the people. 
:;::1vr:~ch. and, '* having reminded them of the defolate manner in 
---~ which the walls of their city lay, and exhorted them to fet 

about the reparation of them, he produced his commiffion 
and letters to that purpofe, which, when they were read, 
fo gladdened and revived their drooping fpirits, that they 
joyfully and unanimouil1 cried out, Let us rife and build. ' 

Wh,ich he In carrying on lhe building, Nehemiah divided the peo-
carned on l' f". I . d n! d I. f h with great p<e mto ,evera compames" an aUlgne to eaCll 0 t em 
fucceJ5, not- the quarter where they were to work, l'cferving to himfdf· 
withaand- the reviewal and direction of the whole. , But they had not 
ing San hal- • 
]a ['S deligns 
~o, defeat days, the leave which he aiked might be but for a year, or 
JlIm. per haps half fo much; after which time, it is likely, that he" 

returned to Shulhan, according to his promife; but, fame time 
after, wa~ fent back again by the king, (who found his prefenc<; 
there {erviceable, or perhaps lleceffary, for the better regula
tion of that province), to be his governour for twelve years; 
Patrick's COllllllCntllry, 

'*' The fpeech which Jofephus puts in th~ mouth of the goo, 
'Vernour, upon this occ.l1ion, is to this effeCt.-" You cannot 
" bllt fee and underfl:dll~i, you men of Judea, that we ourfelves' 
" are, at this day, undel' the power <lIfd providence of the fame 

almighty dUd merciful God, that did fo mJny things for our" 
" foref:ithers A braham, Haac, and Jacob, out of a gracious re-
0' gard to rheir piety and juHice: And it is by the f"vour of 
" that God, that I have now obtained leave from the king to 
" enter upon the rebuilding Gf yOUl' w<lll, and the putting of' 
., an end to the work of the temple that is yet unfinifhed. But . 
• , tuking thi" for 8',<anted. that YOlI live among a fort of ma
" licious and fpi~eful neighbou"s, who would do all that is to 
" be done in natL:r~ for the croiIing of your dcfign, when they, 
" come once to fee you hcclrLily intellt upon the undertdkillg, 
" I ulall therefore recommend it to you, in the firil. place, refb
" lutc1y and fcarlefsly to call: yourfc!n:s UpOil God, who will 
" mort certdillly defeat all the practices of your enemies; and, 
" ill the next pl.ce, to ply youI' buflneis day and night, with
., Ollt any intcrmi{fion. ei[h~r of care or of labour, this being 

',. the proper [caicJIl [0,' it;" ]t'''..;;ijb AJ:tilj Ii? l>i. c. J. 
long 
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long proceeded in the work, before Sanballat, an officer of A. M. 
the Moabites, and Tobiah, a man of note among the Am- ~41t ch~tf. 
roonites, twO bitter enemies to the Jewiill nation, began to 529, &c. 

fcoff and . ridicule their undertaking. As the work, how- !'rom Ezra 

ever, advanced, they changed their note, and apprehend- ~:l' :~lthe 
ing themfdves in danger from the growing greatnefs of the Efih. Neh. 
Jews, were rdolved to PPt a {top to their future progrefs. and part of 

'r h' r 1 d . rd' 1 Hagg.Zech. o t lS purpole t ley enterc Into a conroe cracy Wlt 1 and Mal. 

fome neighbouring nations, to come upon them by fur-~ 
Frife, demoliih their works, and put them all to the fword; 
but the goveruolll: having nOi:ice of this their defign, and 
fending out icouts daily to obfervc their motions, placed a 
guard well armed to defend and encourage the workmen; 
and ordered, th,it each workman fllould have his arms 
nigh at hand, in cafe they were attacked; while himfelf 
went often in perfon among them, by his precept and e~-
ample, encouraging them to tmf!: il'l the Lord, and, in his 
{peeches and exhortations, puttil1g them frequently in mind, 
that it was for their wiv.es, their brethren, and children, (in 
cafe they were compelled to it), that they fought: So that, 
by thefe means, they fecured themfelves againf!: all the at-
tempts and defigl1s of their enemies, until the work was 
brought to a conclufion. 
, Sanballat, and the' rdl: of his confederates, perceiving 

that their plot was difcovered, and not daring to attack 
- :Nehemiah by 9pen force, had recourfe to craft and ftrata
gem. To this purpofe, under pretence of ending the dif. 
Ference between them in an amicable manner, they fent to 
invite him to a conference, in a certain village, in the plain 
of Ono, which belonged to the tribe of Benjamin, intend
ing there to' do him a mifchief; but Nehemiah, very pro
bably fufpeCl:ing their wicked deGgn, returned, in anfwer 
to the four tneffages of the fame import, which they idc
cdlively (em, " That the work wherein he was engaged 
" required hisperfonal attendance, and therefore he could 
" not COlne." . 

San ball at, perceiving that Nehemiah was too cautious to 
be infnared by a general invitation, rent, by his lervant, a 
letter, wherein he informed him, that the current report 
was,--" That he was building the walls of Jerufalem 
., only to make it a place of ftrength, to fuppon his intend
" ed revolt; that, to this purpoJe, he had fuborned falfe 
" prophets to favour his defign, and to encobrage the peo
" . ple to chuJe him king; and that therefore, to flop the 
" courfe of th:;fe rumours, (whi:h in a ilion time would 

•. come 
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,A. M. "come to the king's ears), he advifed him to come tohim, 

14!t~' c~t~if. " that they might confer together, and take fuch refolu-
529, etc. "dons as were conv'enient." But Nehemiah, knowing his 
~rom Ezra own innocence, eafily faw through this {hallow contrivance, 
~:l ~~lthe and returned him for anfwer, That all thefe accuJations 'luere 
EfH~. Neh.falfe, and the inventions only if his own naughty heart; fo that 
and part of finding himfelf difappointed here likewife, he betook him-
Hagg Zecn. r If h' I il. d' and Mal. Ie to t. IS a,~ expe lent. 
I.../Y"'V 'There was one Shemaiah, the fon of Delaiah the prieft, 

a great friend to Nehemiah, whom ~anballat had bribed to 
his intereft. This man pretended to the gift of prophecy: 
And therefore, when Nehemiah came to his houfe one day, 
he foretold, that his enemies would make an attempt to 

murder' him that very night, and therefore advifed him to 
go with -him into the inner t I part' of the temple, and fo 
iecure themfelves by {hutting the doors. But though Ne
hemiah did not apprehend the other's defign,(which he 
came to find out afterwards), yet, out of a fenfe of honour and 
rEligion, he declared pofitiv:ely, " That, come what would to' 

" be 

t By the houft of God within the temple, (as it is in the text, 
Neh. vi. 10.). Shemaiah certainly meant the fanCtuary; and 
to advife Nehemiah to retreat thither, he had a good pretence. 
becaufe it was both a {hong and a facred place, being defend· 
ed by a guard of Levites, and by its holinefs, privileged from 
all rude approaches. . But his real defign herein might be, not 
only to difgrace Nehemiah, and difhearten the people, when 
they faw their governour's cowardice, b.ut to prepare the way 
likewife for the enemi~s affaulting and taking the city, when 
tlH;re was no leader to oppofe them; to give countenance to 
the calumny that had been fpread abroad. of his affecting to 
be made king, becaufe he fled upon the report of it ;' anti per
haps, by the affi!1:ance of fome other priefis, that were his con
feder<ttes, either to defiroy llim, or to fecure his perfon, Dntil 
the city was betrayed into the el~emies hands; Patric.ff Co';/-
1JleJZtary; and Pool's Anno/ations. 

-r ThewordsofNehemiah, upon this oeeafion, nr;:ycrylignifi
cant; ·as well as magnanimous. Should Juch a man as I flee'? " I 
" the chief govern our, upon whore pref~nce, and cotlufel, anL! 
" conduct, tIle very life and being of the whole city and nation 
" does. in a great meafure, depend: I, who have profeffedfuch 
" refolution, courage, and confidence in God; I, who haye h~d 
" III cll eminent experience of God's gracious and powerful affill:
" anees, of his calling me to this employment, and carryin g n'~ 

" through 
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" he would not quit his ftation,becaufe it would badly -be- A. M. 

" come a man in his charalter, to feek out for refuge, l;;t:c~;i·ll. 
" when he faw danger approaching." 5"9, &c. 

Thefe, and many more difficulties, the good govern our ~rom Ezra 

had to contend with; but, by God's affifiance, he ovel'- ::'l: ~~lthe 
came them all, and-in the fpace of twO and fifty days, ha- E!lh~ Neh. 
ving completed the whole work, he afterwards held t a de- and part of 

dication of the walls and gates of Jerufalem, with fuch fo- ~~~g~;;l~ch. 
lemnity and magnificence as a work of that nature requ1red. '-~~r: --' 

'f h" r h r d h "11- h L" d HIS dedlLa-01 IS purpole. e-Ie.parate t e prleus, t e eVltes, an t,o', ,.I lne 

the princes of the people, into two companies, one of which walls, and 

walked to the right hand, and the other to the left,on the wife orders 

top of the walls. The two companies, which'were to trieet ~or th;" pre-f , • I ler\,iI_l< 11 0 

at the temple in their proceffion, were attended with mU- the cIty. 

fie, both vocal and inftrumental. When they came to the 
temple, they there read the law, offered iaerifices,'and 
made- great rejoicings; and as the feaft of taoernac1eshap: 
pened at the fame time, they failed not to celebrate it with 
great folemnity. ' ' , 

When the walls were finifhed, Nehemiah, 'to prevent 'a
ny treachery from his. enemies, either within or without 
the city, tgave the charge of the gates to his brother 

Hanani, 

" ~hrough it, when' the danger was greater th;:Jn now; {hall I dif
~' honour G0d aDd reltgioo, and b~tray the peopJe and city pf God 
" by my 'Cowardice? God forbid." 

t Dedisation is a religious ceremony, whereby any temple, al
tar, and vdfellhereunto beluoging, is, by the pronunciation of a 
cer'aio form of bUli.g, confeerated to the fervice of God; and this 
dedic,a' i:o, we may obrerve, extends not only to things facred,but 
to cilles, and their Willls, and fometimes to pril atl" houfc:s, Dellt. 
xx. 5. As therefore l\1ofes in the wildeinJrs dedicated the tabetua
c!e, and Solomon the temple, when he, had finifhe<j. it; fo Nehe
mi~h, having put things in gooef order, boilt the walls and fet up 
the gates, thought prop~r to ded~cate the city, as a place which God 
bimfdf had chofen, and fanCtifiel!l by bis'tempie, and gracipus pre
fence; and by this dedication, t.o reflore it to Hm again, after it 
baq been j"id wail:e, and profaned by the- dev?[tali:;n of tbe Rea. 
thens; Patrick'! Commentary; and PI/o!'s Anm;ratiolZi. 

t N,ehemiah. very likely, was no~ ~.et.lJ;ning to Shufhd~. to give 
the king an account of the il:ate of affairs In Judea; and therefore 

he 
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A. M; Ha:nahi. and to Hananiah, marihal of his palace t, two 

~4Zt~' ~~;if. men in whom he could confide; commanding them not 
529, &c. to fuffer the gates to be opened till fome time after fun
~rom l',zra riling, to fee them fafe barred at night. and to fet the 
:vn"l.· :~I the watch, which fhould conufr of f¢ttled haufe-keepers, 
£fth'. Neh. that were careful and diligent men: And for the ftill fal.'-' 
and part of ther fecurity of the citV', obferving that the t number of 
Hagg.Zech. • . h b' . f, 1 d d h h " and Mal. HS In a Hants was too e:w, le or ere t at t e pnnel· 
'--v--' pal men of the nation fhould there fix their habitations, 

and, at the fame time, cau[ed. the reft to t caft lots. 
whereby 

he took care to place fLlCh men in the city, a~ he knew would faith. 
fully fecure it ill his abfenc,e. Hanani is faid to be his brother; but 
he chofe his officers, oat out of . partial views to his own kindred, 
but becaufe he knew that they would acquit themfelves in their em
ployment with a Hria fiddity. Hanani had given proof of his :zeal 
for Gl)d and his country; in his .taking. a tedious journey from Je. 
rufalem to Shufhan, to inform Nehemia:1 of the laJ efiate of Jeru. 
falem, and to implore his helping hand to releive it, chap. i. And 
the reafon why Nehemiah put fuch trull: and confidence in Hana
niah, was, becaufe he was a man of confcience, and acted upon re
ligious principles, which would keep him fro~ thofe temptations to 
perfidioufnefs, which he might probably meet with in his ab,fenc€', 
and againll: which a man, dell:itute ot the fe<lr of God, has no fulIi. 
cient fence; Patrid's Commentary; and Pool's Annotations. 

t So the haute which was built for Nehemiah's refidence might 
jufHy be called, becaufe he lived there in great fplendour, tho' ~hoJJy 
at his own charge, and as the king's viceroy, there gave audience 
to the people, as a king is wont in his palace; P atritk's Commen
tary ; and Pool's Annotatiom. 

tOne reafon why the bulk of the Jews {who Were originally 
pafiors, and lovers of agriculture) might rathet chufe to live in the 
country than at Jeruralem, wa~, becaufe it was more fuited to their 
genius and manner of life: But atlhis time their enemies were fo 
enr~ged to fee the walls bllilt again, and fo relllefs in their cleGgns 
to keep the city from riling to its former fplendollr, that it terrified 
many from coming iO dwell there, thinking themrelves:IDore fafe in 
the country, where their enemies had no pretence to di(lurb them; 
Le Clerc'! and Patrick'! Comm(ntaries. 

t Though the cafiing of lots be certainly forbidden, where the 
thing is done out of a fpirit of fuper!lition. or with a der.gll 
to tempt God; yet, on fome occaGons, it is injoi'ned by Go~ 

bimfelf; 
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whereby a tenth part, of the whole people of Judah and, A: ~'rt~ 
Benjamin t became obliged to dwell at J er~[alem, though A4~t~} ci~tif. 
thofe who came voluntarily were,better recelved. 529, etc. 

'While the~ walls of the city ,were building, there !rom bra 

happened a kind of mutiny among the common people, IV'I~' to11t.e 

f 
. 1 r . en,. a 

which might have been 0 tata conleq~ence, had H not Elih. Nch. 

been timeiy compofed: For the rich. taking ~he ~d .... antage '?dpa:t :! 
of the meaner fort, had t exaCted heavyufury of them, ~;,~g~tf.cn. 
infomuch, that they made them pay the centejima I, for all ~ 
the money that :",aslentthem, i. e. one per cent. for ~~'~~~~'flf 
every month, wluch amounted to twelve per cent. ,for the ~[lll'Y and 

whole year. This 'oppreffion reduced them fo low, that.~ener'ous 
they were for,ced to mortgage their lands, haures, and. tn",nner of 

tenements, and t:ven to fell their ~hildren into fervitude,llVlllf,. 
to 

himfelf; and the moll: holy per[ons both in the Old and New Tella. 
ment, ill particular cafes, have practifed it. The wife man ac. 
knowledges the ufefuillefs of this cufiom, when he .tells us, that the 
IOfcauJeth contention to ceaft, aJJd partcth betwem the might)" Prov. 
xviii. 18.; and therefore it was not bad policy (as things now fiood) 
to take this method of decifiofl. !ince the lot (which all allowec;l was 
under the divine direction) falling upon fuch ~ perfon; flnher tha.q 
another, would be a great means, no doubt, to make him remove_ 
more contentedly to the city; Patrick's Commentary and .Calmet's 
DiBionary, under the word Lot. 

t Thefe wer,e the two tribes" that anciently poffeffed ]erufalem, 
which fiood partly in one tribe, aod partly in the other; for ~hich 
rearon, in forne places of Scripture', Jeru(aJem is reckoned as be. 
longing to the children of Judah, Jonl. xv. 63. and Judg. xviii. 
and in others, to the children of Berljamin, Judg. xxi. 23.; b'.lt 

what part of rhe city belonged to the one, and what to the o. 
ther, is not fo well agreed among learned men. Since thefe I wo 
tribes, hewever, were the ancient inhabitants of the city, tbere was 
all the re.fon in the world, why. in this fcarcity of inmates, they, 
above any others, Ihould be obliged to come and dwell there ; Pa~ 
trick's C()mment~ry.. . 

t This urury was the more grievous, becaufe it was not only coo· 
trary to their law, 'and demanded at a lime when they were hald at 
work, aod their enemies threatning to defiroyrhem all ; but (as fome 
have obferved) that the tWentieth of Ahafuetus (wherein this WqS 

done) hegan about the end of a fabbatical year, after the law, wllie!, 
forbad every creature to exact any debt of hiJ neighbour or his bro. 
t.her, Deut. xv. 2. had been fo freqllently read. This rdifed the cr,r 
pf the poor to a greater height. having been fOiced to fell their chil~ 

VOL. IV. Z Z dren, 
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A. M. to have t wherewith t9 buy br!-1ad for the fupport of them

i";?t~'~~;f. {elves and their families; which beiog. a manifeft breach 
52 9,&c. of the law of God, (for (h) that f~rbJds all [he race of 
trom Ezra Ifrael to take ~fury of aoy of their brethren), Nehemiah, 
~:'l ~~tbe as foon ~s .he ~as informed th~reof, re~olved to remove (0 
Eflh. Neh. great an InIqutty. And accordmglyhavmg called a general 
and part of affembly of the people, whereiDhe fet before them the 
Hagg.Zech. nature of the offence, how great a breach it was of the 
and Mal. d"" 1 d h h m h " b ~ Ivme aw, an ow eavy an OpppCnlOll upon L elf l"e~ 

threD; what handle it might give their enemies to reproach 
them; anq how much it might provoke the wrath of Go~ 
ilgainfi them all; he caufeq it to be enacted, by the general 
fuffrage of the whole affembly, that everyone fuould re
turn ~o his brother whatever he had exacted of him upon 
Mury, and fuould likewife releafe all the lands, houfes, 
and tenements, that he had, at any time, taken of him 
upon mortgage; which all: prefendy remove4 all uneafi· 
hefs, and pacified the minds of the people. 

The govern our himfeIf indeed was (0 far from counte
nancing any manner of oppreffion, that ~e did not exact 
~he daily revenue of forty fhekels of filvq, and the con· 
nant furniture of his table with provi1ions; ~ut remitted 
thefe, and.all other advantages of his place,' that'might ltny 

. way be troublefome and chargeable to the people:' Nay, 
he not only refufed the allowance which was due to ~Un" 

dreD, and deprived now of all power of rde~ming them, becaufc: 
their lands were mortgaged to there oppreffors ; Patricl'J CD11tmCl1. 
(ary. ' .. 
; . t Not long before this there had been a great fcarcity forwan\ 
of fain, which God thought proper to wirhhold. in punilbmen.t 
for the pe'ople's taking ,more care to build their own boufes, than 
his. as we read, Hag. i. 9. &c. In which time the rich had 
no co;npaffion on iheir poor brethren, but forced them to patt 
with alit hey l1ad for ~read; and now (what made them am more 
mifer~ble) another dearih' was come upon them. whicb might 
e~/ily happen: from the ll1uhitude of people that were employed i~ 
the repair of the walls ;·'[rom the building-work, which hiDder~q 
them from providing for their families fome other way; and from 
the 'daily dread they had of rhm enemies, which might kee'p 
them from going abroad to fetch in provilion, .alld the country
people from bringing it in ; Palrid's Commentary; a.nd Pool;; 
Annotation! . 

(6) E~od. xxii. 25. 
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as govern our, but, at his own charge t, kept open hout!!, A. M. 

entertaining evel'Y d,lY at his table :1n hundred and fifty of 141t~CJ~fa. 
the J~ws, and their rulers, be fides, ihangers; fm' which he 529, &c. 

conihntly allowed an ox, fix fat {beep, and fowl in pro· rrom Ezra 
. d ' h d . f' II r B IV. 7· to the portion, an , on every tent ay, wille 0 a lorts. e' end' all 

fides this, he gave (i) many rich prefents to the temple; Efll/. Neh. 
and, by his generous example, encouraged mhers, both and parc of 

, dId h 1'1 HJ"g.Zech prInces an peop e, to ate 1 ~e.' and" Mal. • 

Thus Nehemiah, with great honour and applaufe, ha· ~ 
ving executed the eommiffion with which he was fent to Before he 

J r. 1 h -" f h' h' h 11 returns to erula em, at t e explratton 0 t e tllne W Ie was a ow- court, he 

ed him, )1e retumed to Sullian, :;tecm'ding to his promife makes ".1 

to the king .. But before he did that, t Ezra the learned th~ prln~l~ 
fcribe, at the requefi of the people, produced the book of K:/ae%J:' 
the law, which he had now completed, and having divi· nllnt. 

ded the company into feveral parts, he (with thirteen 
priefis more) read from a wooden pulpit t, and as he 

went 

t From this great and daily expence, it '[eeIlls mof!: probable. 
either Ih~t Nehemiah had large ramittances from the Pedian court 
(even befi~es his own eHale) to anfwer it, or ,hat he did not con~ I 

tinue at Jerufaleni for the whole twelve years together; or that, it 
be did. he did not continue this expen{ive way of houfe·keeping aU 
the lim(', but only during the great and prefent exigencies and dif. 
~relfes .of the Jew.s, which ceafed in a good mea{ure after that the 
walls were built, the act ag linfl: ufury paifed, and the people di[
charged to their ordinary courCe of m~intainiog themfelv-es and fa· 
milies ; PliOI', Annotalion; ; and L~ Clerc'! Comm(ntary. 

(i) Neh. vii. 70. &,. 
t This Ezra, wi[hollt all controverfy, was the fame Ezra who 

came/[ .. oln Babylon to Jerulalem, _ in the {ev~nth of Artaxerxes, 
with a full commiffion to ailifl: Zerubbabel in the reformation of 
the whole fiate of the Jewilh church. After the death of Zerub
babel. the whole adnlinilharion devolved upon him; but as his' com
miiIion lafhd but for twelve years, upon its expiration Nehemiah 
fucceeded to the govol nment, and we hear no more of Ezra, until 
he is here called upon 10 ,ead and eX:Jound the law !O the people; 
whether (as fome-think) he'retUrned to Babylon, to give the peo
ple an account of affjli,s in the province of Judea, on whether, ill 
this intermediate time, he employed himfelf (in fome retirement) 
in the great work of prepa'ing a new and CLlrrent edition of the 
Holy Scriptures, of which we /11dlt give a fQll account in our next 
dilfertation; Pa/rid'j Commenlary; and Poo!'! Allnotalionl. 

t The pulpit was to raife him up higher than th~ people. the 
better to be f:-:o and heard by them; but we are not to think, 

Z z 2 thrtc 
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A. M. Went along, expounded it to them.. This they alilifiened 

14Jt~c~:~i·(J. to. with a very devo,ut attention; t and celebrated the en-
529, etc. fUlOg feaft of tabernacles with great gladnefs of heart; .and 
:rom Ezra on a day appointed for a folemn faft, confeffing their own 
tV}. t~ the fins, and deprecating the judgments due to fihe iniquity of 
~fit;. ~eh. their fathers; acknowledging the omnipotence of God ill 
.nd part of creating and preferving all things, and elflumerating his gra
H~gK1Z~ch. clous mercies in their [undry deliverances from their ene
a~ mies and perfecutors, they made a covenant with him, that 

they would walk in his law, which was given by Mofes ;
and (to oblige themfelves to a more t firiCt: performance of 
this covenant) it was ordered to be ingroffi:d, that the 
princes, pridb, and Levites, might fet their t hands an4 

feals 

that it was made in the fafhion of ours, whidl wilf hold no more 
than one perfon; for (as we may obferve by the very next words) 
it was made large and long enaughtd contaiJ.l fourteen people 
at once; Patrick'f Commentary, on Neh. viii. 4. 

t The words in the' text are, Since tN: dap if JoJhua, the Jon 
of Nun, unto that day, had not [be c'hi!.1re~ 0/ Ifrael donI? fl; ami 
there 'Waf very great gladneJt, Neh. vl'll. I7. But it can hardly 
he thought, that this fefrinl had never beeu obierved fmce Jo
{hua's time; becaufe we read in the foregoing book of Ezra, 
that it was kept at their return from Bahylon; but the mean
ing is, that tae joy fince that time had never been fo great, as 
it was upon this occafion; for which the Jews themfE'1ves affign 
this reafcm. viz. That in the days of Jofhua they rejoiced, be
caufe they had got poifeffion of the land of Canaan, and now 
they ~quallyrejorced, becaufe they were reaored; and quietly 
fettled in it, after they had been long C<1D: out of it; Patrick'l 
Commentary. 

t The obfervances, which they chiefly obliged themfelves 
toin this covenant, were, Ilt, Not tE.> make lnteFmarriages with 
the Gentiles. 2dly, To obferve the Sabhaths and Sabbatical 
year·s. jdly, To pay their annual tribute for the reparation 
and Jervice of the temple. And, 4thly, To pay their tithes 
and firfl-fru'its for tIre maintenance of the priefrs <lind Levrtes : 
From which paTticulars thus named in tJ;.rs covenant~ we mar 
,learn what were the laws of God, which hitherto ther had 
been molt negleC1:ive of, finee their return fYQm the. captivity i 
Prid!'tlUx'f COlJneBion, anno 444, 

t It fignific.>d little indeed what fu<:h untoward people pro
mired:; for what regard would they have to their own hand
writing, who regarded flot the ten commandments, written oa 
t:'1bles of frone by the finger of God? It was very ufefuI, 

, how~v~r, that there fuQuld be a public inllrument.to convince 
thell,l 
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feals to jt j and thofe who did not fet their feals, of what A. M. 
age, fex, or condition roever, did bind themfelves with an 14;?r~b~~it. 
oath punctually to obferve it. 5z9', etc. / 

But, notwithfl:andin~atl this precaution, Nehemiah had !rom Ezra 
f 5' J rIb chi 11'. ". to the not been long come 10m erUta em, erore t e peop ere- end'· all 

!apfed into their 014 corruptions; which, in a great mea- Efth. Noh. 
fure, was owing to tbe mifmanagemem of t Eliajbib the and part of 

high-f>riefi, who, being by marriage allied to ~obiah, the !~g1wZ~ch. 
Jews great enemy, had allowed him an apartment in the ~ 
temple, in the very place where the ofFerings, and other Upon his 

things appertaining to the prieRs and Levites, ufed to be co:ning 3-

repofited. So that wheR Nehemiah returned from the Per- g:~~,~e ~~~-' 
flan· court with a new commillion for the reforming of all ;h, theOAm_ 

abufes, both in church and fiate, he was not a little [urpri[ed monite, . 

to find fuch a grofs profanation of the temple, and that ~om :~~ng 
chambers ihould be provided in the houfe of God for one ::e~~ i~l the 
who was a declared enemy to his wodhip. tempk. 

them of their impiety, and that they might be publicly con
founded when they proved perfidious deferters, byfhewing them, 
under their own hands, their engagements to future fidelity; 
fatrick's Commentary. 

t Some are apt to imagine, that this Eliafuib was no more 
than a common prieU:, becaufe he is faid to have had the overjight 
ofthechal1zberofthehoufeofGod, Neh. xiii. 4. which was an of
fice too mean (as they think) for the high-prief!:. But we:can
not fee why the overGght of the chamber of the houfo of God may. 
not import the whole government of the temple, which certainly 
belonged to the high-prieU: only; nor can we conceive how any 
one that was Iefs than ,abfolute governour of the wh,ole temple 
could make fo great an innovation in it. He was affifl:ant in-

. deed in the reparation of the walls of the city; but excepting 
this one aCt, where do we read of'his doing any thing worthy 
of memory, towards the reforming of what was amifs eIther 
in church or fl:ate, in the times either of Ezra or Nehemiah> 
And yet we cannot- \;>Ut prefume, that had he joined with the~ 
in fo good a work, fame mention would have been made/of it 
in the books written by them. Since therefore, infl:ead of this, 
we firid it recorded in Ezra (chap. x. 18.), that the pontifical 
houfe was, in his time, grown very corrupt, and, not impro~ 
bably, byhis connivance, began to marry into Heathen fami
lies, (Neh. xiii. 28.), it feems mof!: likely, that it was Eliafhih 
the high-prieG:, who was the author of this great profanation 
of the houfe of God; but as he might die before Nehemiah 
returned from Babylon, for this reafon, we hear.nothinO' of the 
goverhour's reprehending him for it; Prideaux', CO::f1emon~ 
anna S28. 

He 
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A. M. He therefore refolved to put an ehd to this; but found 

r~t:'C~;if. hlm.felf under a neceffi~y of p\'O~eeding with, cau~o? in the 
51.9. etc. afl}lr, becaufe t Toblah had Infinuated hlmfelr IntO the 
~rom Ezra good opinion of mof!: of the people, and efpecially thofe of 
~~t t:nthe note. l~he firft ftep the;efore that he .took. towards this 
Efth. Neb. reformation was, to ConVinCe them of their errour, by cau
and part of flng the book of the law to be read publicly, and in the 
Hagg.Zecb. hearing of all tHe p'ebple; fo that when the reader came td 
and M~J. h 1 . D . h . . . d d h ----..-:---- t at pace 10 euterbnomy, w erem It IS comman e ) t at 

(k) an Ammonite or Moabite t jbould not come int') the COll

gregation 

t By his making two alliancies ",vi th families of griat note a
.mong the Jews: For Johanan his fon had married the daugh
ter of Mefhullamthe fon of Berethiah, (Neh. vi. li.-iii. 4.) 
who was one of the chief managers of the building of the wall 
of Jerufalem, uuder the direction of the governour; and he 
himfelf had married the daughter of Shecaniah the fon of A
ra4. another great man among the Jews; by which means he 
had formed an interell, and was looked upon as a worthy man, 
though (being an Ammonite) he could nct but bear a national 
hatred to .all that were of the race of Ifrael; Prideaux's Con~ 
netlion, ann!' 428. 

(k) Dellot. xxiii. 3. . 
t They who, by the congregation of God, in this place. do un~ 

dedland the public affemblieJ for divine 'tlJorjhip, lie under a 
great miftake; for no man of any nation was forbidden to come 
and pray unto God in the temple. Men of all nations, indeed, 
that were willing to become profelytes. were admitted into the 
JewHh communion; and, if they fubqlitted to be circumcifed, 
were allowed to eat the paffover, and to enjoy all the privileges 
that true Ifraelites did, cJ(cept. only in the cafe of marriage; 
.<lnd therefore this phrafe of not entering into the congregation of 
the LCl1"d, mull be nnderllood to mean no more than a prohibi
tion of marriage: for this (according to their rabbins) was the 
cafe of fuch prohibitions. None of the houft! of Ifrael, of ei
ther fex, were to enter into marri;age with any Gentiles, of 
what nation foever. unlefs they were tirf!: converted to their re
ligion. and became entire profelytes to it; and even in that 
cafe, fame were debarred from it for ever; others only in part; 
and others again only for a limited time. Of the tirll fort were 
all of the feven nations of the Canaanites, mentioned in Deut. 
vii.; of the fecond fort were the Moabites and the Ammon
ites, whore males were excluded for ever, but not their females; 
and of the third fort were the Edomites and Egyptians, with 
whom the Jews might not marry until the third generation: 

but 
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gregation of Cod, even to the tenth generation for n' 'r; ther A. M. 
being fenfible of their tranfgreffion in this reJi)ect:, ieparated ~Jt~C~~~ft. 
themfelves immediately from the mixed muLtitude, which 52.9' etc. 

gave Nehemiah an eaiy opportunity of getting rid of '1'0- ~-rom Ezra 

biah, who was an Ammonite; and there fore he ordered ~~l' ~~lthe 
the people, while they were in this good difpofition, to caft Efth'. Neb. 
his furniture out of the facred chambers, and t to h~e and part of 

them cleanfed again, and reftored to their former uCe. . HaduM·Zelcb. 
• an. a. 

Among other corruptions that grew up dUring the go-~ 
vernQur's abfence, there was one of which (as he was a con~ OrderS the 

flant frequenter of the public wodhip) he could not but re(l~yment 
take notice, and that was, the neglect: of carrying on the of ht~es. 
daily fervice of the houfe of God,' in a proper and decent 
manner. For the-tithes, which were to maintain· the mini-
frers of tIie temple in thdr offices and nations, being ettL1er 
embe~zled by the high·prieft. or withheld by the bity, for 
want of them the ~evite$ and fingers were driven from the 
temple into the country, to find a fubfiftence fame other 
way: and ~herefQre, to remedy this abute, he forthwith 
ordered the people to bring in their tithes of corn, wine. 
and oil, into the treafury of the temple; and having ap-_ 
pointed propeF officers to receive and diftribute thel1l~ 

b\1t with all others who we1'~ not of there three excepted forts. 
they might freely make intermarriages whenever they became 
thorough profelytes to their religion. At preCent, however. be
caufe through the confufions which have fince happened in all 
nations, it is oot to be known who is an Ammonite, who an E
aomite, a Moabite, or an Egyptian, they hold this prohibition 
to have been long out of date, and that now, any Gentile, as 
foon as plI'ofelyted to their rdigi~n, may immediately be ad
mitted to make intermarriages with them; Prideaux's Connec
tion, anna 428. 

t The method of purifying any thing or perfon that wa~ 
legally unclean, is thus defcribed : -- Fllr an unclean perfon, 
tbey jha" take 0/ the ajhel of the burnt hieflr of purijication for 
fin, (i. e. of the heifer tha~ was facrificed on the great day of 
expiation), anti running 'Walel' jhall be put thereto in a vejJe/~ 
which being afterwards fl:rained off and kept for this purpofe. 
a clean perfon. i. e. the priefl:, (for to him the work of purifying 
is appropriated, Lev. xiii.)jhall Jpr'71kle upon the undean petJ(JIJ; 
and on the feventh day at even, after having bathed hilllidf. 
and wa!hed his doaths, he !hall be deemed clean; but it is like
ly, that things inanimate were, immediately upon their being 
fprinkled with this water of feparation. as it is called, (Numb. 
xix. 9,)' reputed clean i Patrich'J C~mlllenfClry. 

, . he 
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A. M. he req11h:d the abfent miriifters, and reftored every thing to r7
tS, C~~if its former order . . 52.;: etc.' The negleCl: of the fervice of God had introduced a pro

!rom Ezra fanation of the Sabbath: for, during Nehemiah's abfence, 
IV"/: tol:he the Jews had not only done all manner of fervile works on 
~~h: ~eh, that day, but had permitted ftrangers, Tyrians, and 

\ and part of others, to come and fell their fiili, and other Com modi
~::ii~~h. ti~s, public~ly in the ftree~s of Jerufal~m, Againft thefe 
~ wIcked and Irregular praCtIces, Nehemiah remonftraied to 

fi
A .~orebr the chief men of the city with fome warmth; and, to let 

Duo ~~ . 
vation of them fee that he was refolved to make a thorough ref or-
the Sab- mation in this matter, he gave a ftriCl: order, that, toward!; 
bath, the evening, before their Sabbath began, the city·glues 

fhould be {hut, and not opened, until the Sabbath was o
vel': And to ha.ve this order more duly executed, he ap
pointed t fome of his own fervants for the prefent to guard 
the gates, that n0 burthen might pafs through on the Sab· 
bath-day. So that when the merchants and other dealers 
came, and finding the gates iliut. againft them, took up 
their lodgings without the ,valls in hopes of felling to the 
county'people, (though they could not to the citizens), 
the next day he threatened to take them into cuftody, if 
they did not go about their bufinefs; and to this pm'pofe", 
appointed a guard of Levites t to take up their ftatioD;al: 
the gate, and to fiop all come(s·in, that might any way 
profane the Sabbath. 

Alld a dif-. Another reformation, and the laft indeed that we find 
f olution of recorded of Nehemiah, was his diH"olution of unlawful mar
unhwful riages among the. Jews. Their law ftriCl:ly forbad them to 
r .. arriages. 

make intermarriages with any foreign nations, either by 
giving their daughters to them for wives, or by taking 
their daughters to themfelves; but, finee their return from 

t It feems as if matters were come to that pafs, that he could 
not truft the common porters of the gates; and therefore ap
pointed fome of his own domefrics (who, he kne~w, would nei
ther be carelefs nor corrupted) to fee that the gates were kept. 
£hut, and all traffic pro)libited; Patrid's Commentary, 

t The reafon why he appointed the Levites to this office of 
keeping the gates on the Sabbath-day, was, becaufe he not on
ly thou,ght, that, by virtue of their character, they would meet 
with more deference and refpeCl: than his domeflic fervants, but 
that w lIen he and his fervants wer~ gone from Jerufalem, he 
was refolved to have this watch continued, until this evil 
cufiom of admitting dealers into the city on the Sabbath-day 
was quite broken 1 Patrick'.; Commentary. 

captivity, 



Chap. II. from the BJ.byloniih Captivity, etc. 
captivity, people of all conditions had paid fo little regard to A. M. 

this command. that even the pontifical houfe (which o~ all i'~t~c'~c!·ift. 
others ought to have fet a better example) was become pol- 529, etc. 

lured with fuch impure mixtUl'es, infomuch that Joiada the r'om Ezra 

high-prieft had a ion, who n,larried the daughter of San~al· ~i;d~· ~l,tht; 
lat the HOI'onite, who. at that time, vr;ry probably was Enh. N~h: 
governour of Samaria. : and p~,rt ~i 

Thefe mixed marriages (befides many othe)' dall1<lges a~~g'Iv~~~Il' 
that accrued to the ftate) would in a 1hol'( time (as he ob- '-:-v-.~ 
ferved to them) quiet corrupt their native langu.lgc -r, be-
caufe he perceived, that the children already .began to/mat-
ter the fpeech of their foreign parent; and tq.erefore he rr;-
quired them all, und~r the penalties t {which he. inflieted 

upon 

t What the-naturallariguage of the Jews at this time was, 
whether the Hebrew or Chaldee, is matter of fome inquiry a
mong the learned, Thofe who fuppofe that it was Hebrew, 
produce the books of Ezra, Nehemiah, and Efiher, be fides the 
prophecies of Daniel,· which. for the moll: part, 'were wr-ittef\ 
in Hebrew, and which they fuppofe the authors of them woak! 
not have done, ifHehrew at that time had not been the vulgar 

'language. But to this it is replied, That thefe ~Jewifh authors· 
might make ufe of the Hebrew language in what they. wrote, 
not only hecaufe t:le things which they recorded concerned the 
Jewifh nation only~ among whom th,ere were learned men e
nou·gh to explain them; but ch;efly b€caufe they were minded 
to conceal what they wrote from the Chaldeans, who, at that 
time, were their lords and mall:ers, and, confidering all circum
t1ances, might not perhaps have been fo well pleafed with them, 
had they underfl:ood the contents of their writings. Since it 
appears then, fay they, by feveral words occnrring in the po.oks 
of Maccabees, the New Tell:ament, and Jofephus, that the 
language which the Jews then fpoke was Chaldee; that this 
Janguage they learned ill their captivity, and after theirretum 
fram it, never affumed their ancient Hebrew tongue, fo as to 
,fpeak it vulgarly,. it hence muit follow, that what is here called 
I"e language if fl'e Jewl, and their native tongue, ,,'as at tba~" 
time no other than the Chaldee. for the ancient Hebrew was 
only preferved among th'e le'al'1led; I.e Clerc'l Commentary. 

t There are fome things in tche text, which. as, .they are maJe 
to proceed from Nehemiah's own mouth·, and appear in our tran
nation, found a litfle oddly:-l contended with them, and curftd 
theln. and j1llole certain if them. and plucked off their hair, chap. 
xiii. 25. But the fenfe of thefe words is 110 more than this;
J conlended r.vith them,. i. e. I expofllllated the matter with them. 

VOL.IV. 3 A' I cUI/ed 
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A. M". upon fame that were obftin~te) to put' away their' wives, 

A~;t~c:t~{t, and to have no more commqnion of that kind with' any 
529' &c. foreign nation:' In whieh he proceeded with fuch impar
!:';m "Ezra tiality, that when the fon of Joiada 'refufed toquit his wife., 
~~"/: ~¥/4e he ordered him iml11etliately to depart the country t ; which 
Etlh:' Nch. accordingly he did~ and,· with feveral Others that were in 
and part o~ the like circtlmftances, went, an9. fettled under ,his f~ther
lfag. Zcch.. I' . S ,. 
and M,d.· 10· aw 10 amana. 
'~ Thefe were forrie of the reformations which Neh~miah. 

as a wife and pious governour, mack in the J ewiih church 
and ftate; But, after his death, it was not long before 
the p~ople relapfed into the fame enormities; for which 
reafon we find Malachi t, the laft prophet under the law, 

and 

ICUffed,them, i. e. excommunicated theill',in the doing ohrhich 
I denounced God's judgments againfl them. [Im~te eei'lain of 
them, i. e. ordered the officers to beat fome of the moil: notorious 
offenders, either with rmIs or with fcourges, according to Dent, 
xxV.:2. And I plllcked off their hair, i~ e." I ,commanded ;hem to 
be fhaved, thereby to put them to fhame, and ma~.e them l(\lO~ 
like vildlaves: ,For, as the hair was elteemed a great ornament 
among ca:fiern nations, [0 baldnefs was accounted' a grell:,t dif, 
grace"; and to infliCtthefe· feveral pnnHhments upon them, Nebe.~ 
miah· had a fufficient provocation, becaMe, in their ma'1,'rying 
with Heathen nations, they had aCted contrary, not only to .the 
exprefs law of God, hut to their own late (olemn covenant_anq 
promife, Ezra x. 19; POOr! Annotations.. " 

t Jofephus relates the matter, as if this' expuHion" had ~u 
~ffeCted by the power of the great Sanhedrim: But whethel' 
the Sanhedrim was at t4is time in bein g or no, (as we have no 
\=lear footfleps of it until the time of Judas Maccabxus). rl1ere 
was no oecaGon for their interpofing, finee' Nehemiah; no 
doubt, as governour of the province, had authority e~10ugh to 
bani£h him out of Judea , as Bertram, De repub. Jud. 'c. 13, 
expounds the phrafe, 1 chafed hilJ1.fro1Jl 1m:. Neh. xiii, 28,. 

t 'Whether the word Malad,; be the proper name of a man, or 
only a generical name to denote an angel, a meffenger, a pro~ 
phet, or· the like, has bee» a matter of fome inquiry. From t,he 
prophe. Haggai, chap, i. I.3. aI1d this other, whom we ci:e 
under the name of Malachi, chap. iii. I. it appears, that, III 

thefe times, the name of Ma/ach- Jehova6., or the meJfenger of 
the Lord, was often given to prophets; and, under this title, 
the Septuagint have charaCterized. and the fa~hers of the 
Cltrifl:ianchurch have frequently quoted, this propheticwriter. 
But the author of the lives of the prophets, under the name of 
Epiphaniz~J DorotheuJ, tells us, th.t; this writer was of the tri~f 
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and who (not loneT after Haggai and Zechariah) mufi: ha".'c A,M&, 
.' , t> ' -'"'' ,.. • f1- . r 3475, c, 

lIved in the time of Nehemiah, l"ep~oving the prIellSI~)l' Anl,Cliril'f~ 
\heir iniquity and (candalou$ lives,.apd 4pbrqiding the peo- 529;,&C.,~: 
pIe\vith their ne.gle~ of the worfl1ip 0:' God,. wi.lh th.cir ;~,~~.~~;~~I 
refufal to pay theIr tithes and oEermgs, with theIr dlvorcmg cnd . 'all ,t 

their own w:ves, <lnci marrying.' ftrange women, and with Ef1h: Ndl. 
their inhumanity 'and cruel tifage of their indigent bre-- anp plrt v,l 

1 h r' . h' . h 1.; d Iillg~ .. Ze(n, 
t u:en, l e very tame enoi'mmes w Ie t11,1S goo governour and 'M,,1. 

lapotlred to l'~forrn. ' ,"', ' "",' '::::--'-y--.r 

,H,(,),\\!, long after this- Nehemiah lived a,t Jeruralem, is un
ter~~~11 : -'It', is mo.lt 1ikf':ly, ltoweve~\. t\pt(notwithanding 
~1! the revolutions * in the Perfia~ court} h~ conti[lU~,d. in 
, '.;.::flis 

Df Zcbulun, a nativ~ <ifSaph~, and' tha~, the n'lnl,e of Jl1~/;'ehi 
was given h,lm, becali[e anangeJ ufcd yiGbly to. appeqr tQ,thc 
people after the prophet .had fpoken t9 th,em, tq confirm\vhat 
he hadfild; though 1noO: of the ancien't Jews} (as w,etl as'Jh.<; 
ChalJee p;u'aphraO:) ",'ere of opinion, ~hat Mal,achi was nd 0:_ 
ther than Ezra under a borro\ved name. H6wever this be; it 
is agreed oh all hanJ~, that he \vas the iafl: of thepra'plie~; 
of the fynagogUe; and lived' about, four' hundred 'years "be
fore Chril!; of whore' coming, and· thecdmifig of hioS fore
runner John the Baptift, and of whore religion, and- the in
llitution of ,a catholic and, univ(!rfa'l'chureh, in -the 'room 
of the Jewiili, hefpeaks.in vel-Y full and:exprefs'terms, chap. 
i,ii.I, .be.; Calme!'s DiC7ionar)" under the, word. J ,.. 

* Upon the dc:nh of Al'taxerxes, (in Scripture c<alled Ahafif 
nu) Xerxes, his only fon by his queen;' (for,hehad feveralby his 
concubines, and ,among.the[c:, the moLt hmol1s were Sogdianw:, 
Ochus, and Arlltes),fl\cccc.d~d in' ~he Pedian throne; but, ,by 
the treachery of o~e of his eUI1Uehs, Sogciifln,u;; Gaqn: II pDn 11 I rn 
while he was drunk: and, afler he had reigned I no tn:9re .. tbn 
five~alld forty days, flew him and kized on. tI,e ~illgdom. Eut 
his linjufl: polfdfIori did'n,ot hG.ld long ;. tpr his brnthtt OcllUs, 
b~in~ th~n 90v~rnbur of H Yl'c\11ia ,.ra i :~_Cl. ,a· conl;dt;ra;blc, ~:m7' 
and" havlI1g gamed many of ,the nobllity and governouys of 
provinces to.his inter<::lt " ri18rcned <1gainrt hirh, and, under;apre.
tenee of a treaty, hHving' ;cot him ihto his "power, threw llim 
headlong into afhes, .( a pu lli!}l mcnt uL'ed <Lmong the Perflans fat: 
very enormous criminals); fe> that; ~frer lie: h,1(l rei-gned <)nly 
fix months ahd fifteen days; he did a'very miferable death, and 
was fucceeded by Oehus; 'who, as hon as he -'vas fettledin 
the kingdom; took-the name of Dwiuc':'(:lnd is therefcrc, h}c 
hiil:0rians, called Dariiii NothllJ), and;' after he had flai n his 
brother Arfites, (who th01ight to hav'e' fup planted him, as he hall 
done Sogdianus, and Sogdianus Xerxes), and fupprelfed feveral 
olher·infurrections again!! him, continued to fway the Periian 

3 A 2 fceptre 
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A. M. _ his-government to the time of -his deat!l, but when thar 

1475'c~tc, happt"ned, it is no where {aid; :onlywe may obferve, that, 
5~~t: etc:"" at tl~e time·when he end5 his book, he could not bl;! much 
trom Ezra lets than fevcrrty years oLd. 
lV·7·torhc ,-
end; all 0 N 
:E1ti1. Neh. I The 0 B J Ee T I . 
a nd part 'of. 

Hagg.Z,-ch." BUT how good, -and wife, and pious men [oever:, the 
and'Mat: , f J lh 1 ' ~ , twO governou17s 0 the ewi c.lurch and nation, 

" Ezra 'and Nehemiah, might be; yet it cannot but be 
... thought an aCt of extreme (everity, if not a violation of 
" all jufiice and equity, for them to decree, '(as we find 
" they both did), that, upon the diffolution of all illegal 
" D,larri'lges, the poor children (who were intirely inno
" cent as to their parents tranfgreffion) lhould be turned 
" adrift, and-'fent a ftarving : As, indeed~the whole mat
f< tel' of thefe divorces feems to be abhorrent to the a
" 'portle's directions: (I) if allY brother hath a 'wife that 
" believeth 720t, andfoe be pleaJed to dwell with him, let hmz 
" llC,t put her away . 

.. ~ehemiah, no, qoubt, was a zealous reformer of the 
" vices of his countrymen; but how thefe vices came to 
'c fprout up again fo fopn, '(as we find they did, chap. 
" xiii.), and in the ihort time of his abfence from Jerula
" !em, .which was but for (m) certain days, we cannot 
" conceive. And, though he was ,confetfedly a man of a 
U large and liberal-fpirit, yet the -author of his hil10ry 
" feems to have tarniUled his charaCter in this refpe&, 
" when ,he makes him fa lavilh il! his own praile, fo otten
"-tatious' of his good works" and, even in his very gene
" l"ofity, difcoveringa mercenary temper, by his 10 fre
e< quently calling upon God,(n) to think upon him for good 
" according to all that he had done fot his people. Nor has 
" the' authOl: of the book of E'zra concerted his matters 
Cc, much better, when he inakes an Heathen prince (as Ar
CCtaxerxes was) write in'a ftyle more becoming the Sail
"'hedrim, arid, in the preamqle to his commiffion, com-

fceptre for nineteen year's, hut wheth~r lle or Nehemiah, his 
go.Vero.our of Judea, died firfl:, we have- no certain account: 
All ;that we know is, that the lafi: -aCt Of tIre governour's refor~ 
matians, 'i-'iz. his diiTolutiun of firange marriages, was in the 
filteenth year of this prince's reign, and con[equently but four 
before his death; Pride.aux'J COlilieflion, amJO 425. 
, (I) I Cor. vii, 12. (1/t) Neh. xiii. 6. (It) ChJp. v. 19 . 

.. plimtllt 
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.. , pliment him:with the title of (0) the fcribe of the law 0/ A. M. 

" the God of heaven, as if that idolater had any knowledge rJt:·c~~i(. 
4' of the God of heaven, or any perceprion that the Jews 529, etc. 

" were the true wodhippers of him. ~·rom Ezra 

" The trut~ of the maHer is: (p) thefe b?oks of Ez~a ~:·t :~Lthe 
" and Nehemiah were never wntten at the time of theIr Efth. Neh • 
.. pretended date, nor by theperfons. whofe names they and part "f 

" bear; but by fome ign.orant Sadducee" or other, unac- ~:l1itCh . 
• , ·quainted with the affairs he pretended to treat of, and '---.,;--' 
.. badly verfed in points of chi.onology. For it is next td 
., a thing iouedible, that either, Ezra or Nehemiah thould 
.. be old enough t.o be acquainted with that $anballat, 
" whofe daughter Manaifa(as he is calle& by Jofephus) 
" married, or that Sanballat himielf {hould extend his life 
"' to fhe days of Alexander the Great, according to the 
" fame hiftorian. 

" Nor is the authority of the book of Efther (q) clear of 
" all fufpicionl fioce, in :ill Hebrew copies, we find notbing 
" of the fix 1aft chapters of it; no mention made of irs 
" contt:nts in any exotic writer; and fo many unaccount
" able abfurdities every where occurring in it, that we can
-, notbtit look upon it as a fpurious piece, that has in it 
" the air of a romance, or a kind of tragi-comedy, rather 
" than real hiftory. 

" For (to begin with the very foundation of the whole 
" fiory) how abfurd is it to think, that Mordecai £bonld 
" refufe to pay all manner of obeifance to Haman, who, 
" at that' time; was the king's great favourite; and firft 
" minifter of fiate ; when to bow the. kne5!, and even pro
" ftrate the whole body, in the falutation .of their betters, 
" was a common cuftom among the Hebrews,· as well as 
" Pedians? And how unreafonable is it to imagine;" that 
-, Ahafuerus £bould divorce his queen meerly b.ecauf(: the 
" was a modefi. woman, Qecaufe the would not do a thing 
U unbecoming her dignity~ and ~contraty to the laws of the 
" Perfians jf, -( which allowed.- no woman of.fa£bion to 

" appear 

(o) Ezravii. 12. (p) RuetH Demohft; t>ropef.4' (1') I~id: 
'*" To this purpofeJofephus (lib.xi. 1:.6.) informs.us, that the 

re:uon why Vafhti refMed togo to the king, when fitting in pu
blIC company, was, beeaufe the thought ·herfelf bound by the 
laws of Pedia, which would ·not allow wives to be feen by any 
beftdes their dome/lies: " For moil: barbarous natiolls (fays 
" Plut~rch in his Themillocles) are fQ very-rigid and trouble
" f<ilme in their jeal9ufy of their ""omen, that they keep not 

. " anI)' 
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A. M. "appear in public) merely to gratify the mact frolic of a 
~~t~c~~ift " drurikeh huibano'? . .1 

5"7.9, etc. ". Say what we will, we cali never apologize for 'Efrh~r's 
flom EZla " turning ,eoneu,bine, thou'gh it were to the greatefr prince 
iV·7· to the" in the. univerfe,' :much olefs for her kinfman'sp.b~tting 
end'; all 
Eith. Neb." her· unehaftity; hlOw much howe"el~ he J)1ight raife /.lis 
and part of " fortune by it." AnJ·;though it found$ a little firaQge, 
!~,1~~~~h." that the king fhould fOfget to recoffip;::n[e a man who. 
_________ .. haa been fa fignal.an inihument in prefervil,lg. his .life 

" from a treafonable canfpiraey, as Mordocai had been ; 
H yet all on a fudden (r). to canfer:fuchvaft hOnoUr.s up
". on him, as woulcLneceffarily expofe him to. the envy and 
c' indignation: of the whole Pel;lian nobility, . feems to be 
" but an ill-judged method of rewarding him. :, . 

"How Mordecai's. (s) being a Jew (when at that time 
" the Jews had no interefi at the Pedian court, nay, 'I.\lhen 
" at that, time a decree was .iffued out" for ,their utter ex
" tirpatio'n) could portend Haman's QQwnfCj,ll,. we .cannot 
" fee ; but a manifeft thing itis,. that when they~g~w in
" to favour, Et) they became tOQ bloody and outrageous 
" to dererve the name of God's peculiar people; and that 
H how far [oever ,.Haman's refentment. againft Mordecai 
4' might carry him, yet for him to have (u) tenthoufa1ld 
" talents 0/ fi/ver (which upon the loweftcomputatioDl a
" mount to almofi three millions. of our Sterling. money) 
~'to; lay down for his life, and the lives of his eountry
" men, has as little credibility in .it, as that the walls of 
f.' Jdufalem (x) Were built by Nehemiah (notwithilanding 
" all the interruptions he met with)in two and fifty days." 

tn;:erl:d, The Jewifh .lawagainft marrying with Heathens runs 
t~e u~:~nJ thus ;--(y) When ,the Lord thy God flall bring thee 112tG 
legality of thi. land ~UJhither thou goefi to po.f!efs it, and hath caft wt 
m.a~y~g many nations b.efore thee,-.-'J'hou jhalt not make marriages 
ili1:ns. ca- 'with them; ,t.hy. daughter thoujhall, not gtve unto lis J'vn, 

nor his daughter foalt. thou .take to thy /oil. And thereafon 
of the law is afiigne.d in the following verfe!. For they 
J 

" onfy their wives, but their very maid-fervants and coneu
" ctlb'ines thut up at h<!>me, from iceing·ahybtH their own fa
~'.~mily; and when they travel, the.y carry them in covered 
f\ waggons,. and lodge them under tents ihut up; and quite 
.. clofed round;" Le Clerc'; C07l11l1011ary. 

(r) LeClerc'sCommentary on Efther·vi. 10. (I) Ibid.-on 
vel'. 13. (t) Chap. ix. 5, 16. (u) Chap. iii. 9. (x) Neh.i. 
J 5. (y) Deut. vii. l~ 3. 4.' d 

-IT 
WiH 
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wi!! turn away thy Jons from following me,that :they :)wy A. M" 
ferve other godJ : For did not Solom()n (z) king of Ifr(J/;~, (a~~Z~~{:;il1:. 
Nehemiah argues with the people), jin by theJethtllgs? 52!" efC~ 
And if fo great a'mah as he, who- excelled all mankind in !rom Ezr~ 

• r,l' 1: r: f' h r J' f h {i IV. 7· to tne wliupm, was not lare rom t e Ie tlcement 0 ,t e t; (J4t~:eod; ali 
landIih women, hmiv' fhall ye be able .to preferve yourfelves Efth. Nch. 
from theiremicemen'fs'r And yet (as Mofes goes on ill hi~ ond p:rt of 
reaf6ning) (a) Thou art ,aiz'holy p~ople unto the Lord thy C~d ;~ggr:t~~h. 
and the Lord' hath chr;frm' ·thee to be a lpecia! people· untq hzm· '-v---J 

(elf; abov'e all the people that are upon the face of the earth. 
Here then is an exprefs law, enforced with weighty rea· 

fons, againft thefe Pagan marriages: And therefpre, uQce 
whatever is aone cbntrary- to ,law, is il'.fofaElo null and 
void; there marriages with'idolatrous women, wtIich wer.e, 
firiCl:1y f6rbii:ldenby God, were (properlyfpeaking) no 
marriages at all; and the children, which proce«ded from 
them, 'were in no better condition than thofe whom 
we callbaftards. (b) No interpoGtion of civil authority was 
therefore' needful to diifolve theft: mauiages .. The infidelity 
oftliep'arty efpOufedwas as much aninterdiC1:ion, as any of 
the m:6ft 'proximate degree of confanguinity, whic;h, by th,e 
laws of all Civilized nations, is known to vacate the marriage. 

But even fllppofe that the civil authority thought pro~ 
per to interpofe'in this'matter, yet wherein had the Jews any 
.. eafon to complain, if, in jllit punilhment for their wilful, 
breach of a krlown and poGtive law, they were exclude<l 
from cohabiting with thefe illegal wives? The Jews, I fay, 
etpecially, who for every light and trivial caufe t made no 
fduple to give even their lawful wives a bill of divorce~ 
ment, and might therefore, with much leis difficulty, b,e 
fuppofed willing to repudiate thofe whom the laws of their 

(i) Neh.xiii. 26. (a) Deut. vii.6. (b) Patrick's Commen
tary on Ezra x. 3. 

t The {chooI ofShammah, who lived a little before our Sa\'i~ 
our, taught, tliat a man could not lawfully be divorced from 
his wife,nnlefs he 11ad found her guilty of fome action w hic/l 
was really infamous, and contrary to the rlliesof virtue. But 
the fchoolofHillel, who,was Shammah's .difciple, ~aught, on 
the contrary, tl~a:tthe leaft reafons (fuch-as, if the did not dre[., 
his meat well, if '!he was not agreeable' to him in perf 0;1 , or 
temper; or'if he found· any,pther wom,!-n that he li~ed better) 
were fufficient to auohoriz~ 3; ,m~1} to pilt away rus wife; Sd~ 
4m'! Uxor. Hebraica, lib. iii. c. 18. 

God 
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1\. M. God (for fear of their catching their infeetion of idolatry) 

l~~:c~~~it. had forbidden them to live with? 
529' &c. St. Paul indeed is not for turning away an llIzbclieving 
!tOl~ Ezra wife, in cafe {he is willing to dwell '[with her hzYhand; but 
:~l' t~llhe then he fuppofes, that this couple were married when they 
E(U:. Neh. were both Heathens, and in a fiat6: of infidelity, in which 
and part of cafe there was no law, either divine or human, forbidding 
Hagg.Zecp. h (h' h i' J'fh . . and Mdt. .t em to marry, w ereas In t ele eWl marrIages with 
~ Pagans, the prohibition is fidCt); and therefore, as 
;he d~fft~- there was no fin in tneir coming together at firft, and 
~~lee ~hi; the Chriftian religion (whether it was the man or the 
St. Paul woman that embraced it) made no alteration in the cafe, 
lI

U
[S. his advice is, that they continue to dwell together, even 

though they be of different perfuafions in matters of reli. 
gion; bec'aufe (as he farther adds this reafon) (c) 7'he un
believing hufoan.d, is fonElified by the wife; and how knowrJl 
thou, 0 man, but that by thy peaceable cohabitation with 
her, thou mayefr convert, andfave thy wife? 

Though therefore the apoftle is not for encouraging a
Ily feparation between huiband and wife upon aCCOunt of 
their difference in religion, when t,heir marriage was previ
ous to either of their converJlons to Chrifiianity; yet (if 
we will make him confiftent with himfelf) we muft allow, 
that he is utterly averfe to aU mixed marriages with infidels, 
when, in his following epiftle, he advifes all Chriftians, (d) 
n~t to be unequally yoked together with unbelievers; for what 
communion, tays he, has light ~tJ)ith darkneJs, or what concord 
has Chrifl with Belial? &c. Whereby he gives us to think, 
that he efreemed all marriage with Heathens illegal, and 
that had the apoftle, at that time, been either of Ezra's 
or Nehemiah's council, he would have given his vote for 

. their di1folution among the Jews. 
:~~~~hca~i1_ VV' e own ind~ed, that it a. very gracious declaration of 
orell do not God, Behold, ail fouls are mme, as the foul if the father, 
{uffcr fIr fl alJo the foul 0/ the jon is mine; thllt foul that fin net", 
thm Pf- it flail die; but then we al'e to confider, that as life fig
~~~~~s.o - nifies, in general, all that happinefs which. attends God's 

favour, fo death denotes all lhofe punifhm~nts which are 
the effeCts of divine difpleafure; anJ amqng thefe, the 
miferies of the next world al'e chiefly intended .. TJ;H~fe 
indeed {hall be allotted to men, accOl-ding to their own 
demerits, without any regard to the faults of their fore
fathers, which fhall n.eith~r be laid to their charge, nor 

(c) I Cor:. vii. 16. .(d) 2 COl'. vi. 14. 
made 
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made an aggravation of their gUl!t; but as to ~emporal e- A. M. 

viI:; and calamities, it cannot well otherwife be, but that, ~I;t ~~c;if, 
in [he vC"'Y courfe of things~ children ihould fuffer for the 529, etc. 
iJ1iqui(ics of their patents. ~rom Ezra 

'i'h I he' r l' 1 h' d 1 h IV. 7· to the DUg 1 t erel0re It may leem a ' Itt e ar, t lac t e end, all 

children thould be ,included in their mOther's divorce, yet Ell:h. Noh. 

(he Jaws of moft nations have detennined this point :-- and part of 
rrl 1 'ld r: 11 h d' . f h' Haeg,Zech. lat c 11 ren are to ~£o ow t e con !tlOn 0 tell' mo- and- Mal. 

thers, be it what it will, and confequently as they are un- ~ 
lawfully born, they muil: of cOUl'fe be alienated from the Why the 

family, at the fame time that the mother is repudiated, and ch:ldren by 
.. f h 1 1 . h d I h . mIxed marm vu'me 0 t at very aw w lIe, ec ar$s er marrIage to nages might 
be null. So th:lt it was no arbitrary aCt in Ezra to abdi- be jualy put 

cate the children, as well as the mothers: Though (c) to aWdY· 

prevent the danger of their corrupting the other children 
of the family, (if they were allowed to flay), and of inf!-
nuating themfelves fo fa l' into their fathers affeCtions, as to 
prevail with them in time to recall their ejeCted wives, 
might be motive enough to a prudent ruler (confidering 
the then iituation of affairs) to put the law rigidly in exe-
cution. As this however was an aCt of the government, 
wherein Ezra, and other good men who feared the Lord, 
were concerned, we may reafonably prefume, that fome 
pl'Ovifion was made for the maintenance, and perhaps the 
education of thefe pobr children, in the principles of the 
Jewifu religion, at the public charge. 

How long Nehemiah was in finifhing the walls of Jeru- And how 
r 1" db' r r f h the walls of la em, mterpreters are not agree ; ecau~e lOme 0 t em Terulalem 

iuppofing the fpace of twO and fifty days, (f) mentioned might be 

in the Scripture, to be too {hort fO!' the perfeCting of the built in fif
,whole, have begun their computation from the time that tY-lW~ days. 

Nehemiah returned his anfwer to SanbaHat's firft meirage, 
and others from the time that the ftone-wall was finifhed, 
and fo allowing the whole fifry"two days for the perfecting 
of the reft. But if we look into the compafs of time, from 
Nehemiah's being at Shufan, to the day of the month when 
the walls are {aid to have been finifhed, we fhall find, that 
no more than fifty-two days could well be allowed for the 
perfeeting of the whole. 

It was (g) ill the firft month called by the Jews Ni
Jan, that Nehemiah was at Shuihan, and obtained of the 
king leave to go to Jerufalem: And though we have no 
expre!s account, what time he fpent in his journey, and 

(e) Pool's Annotations. 
'/OL. IV, 

([) Neh. vi. 15. 
3 B 

(i) Chap. ii. I. 

when 
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A. M. when he came to Jeruralern ; .yet if we may make a con
J:lt~' C~~i·f. jeCture frum the time that EZI"a expended in the fame jour. 
429, etc. ney, we can fcarce fuppofe that he arrived at Jerufalem be
irom Ezra fore the end of the fourth month. Ezra fet out on the fil'il: 
!~'l~~lthe day of the fidl month. He made a (h) {horr tray indeed 
~fl:h. Neh. at the river Ahava ; but it was the fidl: day of the fifth 
:nd part of month before .he reached Jerufalem. Nehemiah could 
;!~ ~.1:1.ch. not poffibly fct out fa foon in the year, becaufe his com-
~ million (i) from the king, and inltruCl;ions to the neigh

bouring governours, muft have taken fame time in pailing 
through the feveral offices: And therefore we can feara: 
fuppofe that he reached Jerufalc::lU fooner than the time 
fpecified; and from thence to the twenty-fifth day of the 
fixth month, '(including the three days of the 1'eft that he 
gave himfelf before he began), the fpace will be much a
bout fifty-two days, wherein we fuppofe that the whole 
work was finifhed: (k) lFor if Alexander the Great (as Ar
l'ianus and Curtius relate) lbuilt the walls of Alexandria 
(which were feven miles in compafs) in the fpace of twenty 
Jays, why illOUld it be thought a thing incredible, that a 
vaft number, not of hired but volumary men, full of zeal 
for the work themfelves, animated by the example of their 
rulers, and ranged and difrributed in a proper manner for 
difpatch, ihould, in almoft thrice that fpace of time, be 
:1ble to finiih a work of lefs compafs; when they had long 
fummer.days for it, plenty of frones, and other materials 
hal;d at hand, the foundation of the waH unrazed, forne 
parts of it ftanding entire, only fome ,breaches here ani 
there to be amended; and when their Jefign in the whole 
was, not to frudy curiofity but ftrength. and to provide 
themfelves with fuch a fonil1cation for the prefent,. as 
would fecure them from any fudden invafion of their ene
mies? 

The hlthor How (1) long Nehemiah continued at the Peruan court, 
of the..boo~ after his return from Jerufalem, the facred hiftory nowhere 
°hf Nehteml- informs us. It tells us indeed, that he came back agaio after 
a ,no pro· . d b fi . d 
fufe in his certam ays; lit mce the .word ramili, whIch we ren er 
l>raife. days, does equally fignify years, and in many places of tile 

Hebrew Scriptures is uled in that fenfe, we cannot but won
der how the generality of chron010ge1'5, as well as commen
tators, came to overlook this fenfe of the word, and in fo 
doing, to make Nehemiah's fray at Shuihan much {horter 

(h) Ezra viii. 15, ;1. (i) Neh. ii. 6. etc. (l) Patrick's 
C'ommentary, and Pool's Annotations on Neh. vi. 15. (I) Pri-
deaux's Connetlion. anno 4:S. 

than 
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than it poffibly could be. For {inee he had been twelve A. M. 

years in reforming what !be fO\lnd amifs among the 141t~' c~~~i,: 
Jews, and Ezra had been doing the fame for thirteen years 5~9, etc. 

before him; they mufr, one would think, have brought ~·rom. Ezra 

their reformation to fueh a frate and frability, that a little ~:/: :; the' 

time could not been fuffieient fa totally to have unhinged Efth. Ncb. 
it: And therefore we may conclude, that his abfenee at and part of 

court, which gave room for thefe ilTegularitics to grow to ~~ggM~~~h. 
fueh an height, was not for certain days, but for fame I.../Y"'-..J 
years eontinuane~; and confequently that -the author of 
this part of his life had no intention, either to magnify his 
good offices, or to relate any thing incredible concerning 
h.im; finee, though he acquaints us with fun dry corrup-
tions that had fprung up, yet he makes the time of his abo 
fence (if we take his words in their proper fenfe) long e· 
~ough for that purpofe. , 

That Nehemiah was the writer of the account of his Though he 

own government in Judea, (for that is the fubject of his 2~~\~':ngS 
book), moB: interpreters are agreed: (m) And,_ as he ape commend 

pedl'S in that clq,racteI't it cannot miibecome him to give the him; 
world a narngive how himfelf behaved in that high fta-
tion; though, in doing of this, he could riot avoid the 
faying of fomething in his own commendation, unlers he 
had been minded, out of his exceffive moddry, to conceal 
from pofrerity (which it had been invidious to do) an ex-
cellent example of his extraordinary virtue, and love of his 
country. 

St. Paul, no doubt, was a very modeft man ~ (n) He 
durfl not, as he tells us, make himfelf 0/ the number, or com
pare himfelf with filch, as commended tpemfelues; and yet, in 
the very I)ext chaptet, (that (0) he might frop the mouths 
of falfe apottles, and covetous people), we find him telling 
the Corinthians. that he preacheli the gofpel to them freely, 
and without defiring any contributions of them for his ne~ 
ceifary fupport: (p) I robbed other churches. fays he, tak
ing wages if them, to do you Jervice; and when I 'Was pre
fent with you, and wanted, 1 was chargeable to no man: 
--For in all things I have kept rnyfelf from being bur
del~{ome to you, and Jo will I keep myfelf; and as the truth 
,;! Cbrifi is in me, no man }hall flop me of this boqfling in 
,the regions 0/ Acbaia; for wbat I do, that I will dQ, that I 

(111) Patrick's Commertary on l'~th. v. 19. (ll).2 Cor. x. 12. 
(0) Chap. xi, 7. (p) l~id. vel'. 3, etc. 
. 3 B 2 maJ' 
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A. M. rna)' cut off occttjion from thofe that dtjire QCcajiQI1, that where-

f~t~' Ce~~;f. in they glory, they 'may be found even as m;e: And after all 
529, etc. this, cail' any find fault with Nehemiah,. for telling hi~ 
!rom Eua reader, that (q) wha~ was prepared for me daily, W4S a~ 
1 v 7 to the ' d ji h Il ' " , 
,;d' "all ox an IX c oice J1Jeep, fo'wls m proportiM, and once in tel~ 
Mh. Neh. days, flore of all forts ofwine; yet for all this, required not 
and p:rt of I the bread of the goverilOlIr, i. e.the allowances which, 
~)~ggN~~~h. were made to the govemoui'sapPolnted by the kings of 
I....rY'"V Pedia, to provide them a ta~le, becaufe the bondage 'Was 

heavy lipan this people, and they not in a condition, without 
much difficulty, to maintain themfelves: Wherefore think 
upon me,' 0 God, for good, according to all that I have done, 
fvr this pe~ple., .' .' . 

And ex- " To ferve God for no~hing, or pprdy for his own fake, 
peds '" re- is a potion that perhaps may comport with our glorified 
ward from frate, where our fervice will be attended with vifion; but, 
God well t; • r' ",' d' h 'h' h f nough - at- prelent, It is too' romantic, an w at t e aut or 0 our 

" being ex'peas_ 'not from us. He \\rho' made us, and fet the 
fprings in olIr nature, knows very well, that we are prin
cipally moved by hopes and fears, and for this feafon has 
propounded rewards and punifhmems to us ; nor did we 
ever find it (tm now) accounreda flaw in the charaCter of 
the wOl,thies of old, or an indication of their mercenary 
fpirits, that in' all their good w'orks or fufferings,they (r) 
had ti rejj)eEl to the r:ecompCfJce of the reward which God the 
righteous judge had prorpiled to give unto his faithf~r fer
vants. 

Why Ezra . Ezra, 1').0 doubt, was at this time a man of great efreem 
mtght be among his brethren, and no leis favoured in the Perfian 
~y~ebd tt~el court; otherwifc Artaxerxes would never have granted 
,en eo t le '. 'fl' 1: d I h .r' f h' God of hea- him a comnll lOn to rerorm an regu ate t e au aIrs 0 t e 
'ven. Jewifh church; fraught with fuch ample powers. Ever 

iince that time, the Jews have looked upon him as ano
ther :Mofes, who (as Mofes was the giver of the law) re
vived arid rel1:ored it, after it had been in a manner quite 
1011: and extinguii11ed in the Babylonifh captivity. There 
is fame rearon to believe therefore, that (s) this jcribe of 
the law of the God of heaven, was the ufual title or appel
lation of hOllOur, whereby Ezra WaS dignified and diftin
guifhed amoilg his countrY1l1en j and that Artaxerxe~ 
might t;Jke it upon common report, and fo infeft in it his 
commiflion, as the name whereby he was generally ftyleq 

(q) ~eh. \', 18. (r) Heb. xi. 26. (1 ~ El1h~r vii. 12. 

:1mong 
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among the Jews, wIthout ever giving himfelf time to con.- A. M. 

"fider what was the full purport and intendment of it. 14Jl.' C~~i·f. 
. But if even he did attend to this, yet; as the Heathens 529. etc. 

had ditTerent kinds of gods, celefrial, terrefrrial, and in· !fOm Ezra 
'r I h . 1 fil '1 l' h' .. 1 IV. 7· to the .rerna, e nllg It ea 1 y reconCl e t 115 to IS own prlllClp es, end' all 

onlv byfuppofing that ~his God of' the Jews was one of Efth'. Neh. 
the" celeftial order, and (though a deity peculiar to them) and p:rt of 

. 1 h I r b d d n· d b l' " Hagg.Zech. mIg lt nevert eelS e reverence an worfhlpe y llm 111 and Mal. 

conjunction with his other gods., ~ 
But, after all, if we refleCt a little on the eafe and indo

lence, and, in a manner, total fequefl:ration from all bu
fin ers , wherein thefe great monarchs of the eaft were ufed 
to indulge themfelves, we lhall find reafon to believe, that 
Artaxerxes knew nothing of the matter. If he be ,the 
fame who goes under the name of Ahafuerus in the book 
,of Efther, he had been impofed on by Haman to conrent 
to a bloody decree againft the Jews, with fo little thought 
and confideration of what he was about, that (t) he did 
not fo much as remember th~ perf on at whofe inftiga
tion it was done: And yet, notwithftanding the great 
mifchief which this negligence of his might have brought 
:upon him, we find him inftantly finking into the like ilee
PYlJ.·od carelefs temper. (u) Write yefor the Jews (fays he 
,to Mqn;iecai and Efther) as it liketh you, ,in the king's 
name, 1nd feat it with the klng's ring, and whatever is 
thus wrote and fealeq" no mart may reverJe. And~ by pa
~ity of reafon, \Vhy may we not fuppofe, that when Ezra 
,applied to co~rt for his commiffion, the whole form of 
,drawing it up was referred to him, and fuch other Jews as 
he thought proper to take into his council? For, Write ye, 
as it liketh you, in the king's name, might (in one cafe a~, 
well as in the other) be aU that the king had to fay to the 
matter. And indeed, if we look into the contents of the 
commiffion itfelf, we fhall foon perceive that it muft have 
been drawn by fomething more than a heathen hand. For 
if Ezra himfdf had been to dictate the words, how could 
he have expreffed the tenourof his commiffion mOre full v 
than in thefe : (x) Forafmuch as thou art Jent by the king, 
and his Jeven counJellors, to mquire concerning Judah alld 
JeruJa/em, according ta the la"w if thy God. wlJith is in 
thine hand: What Jewifh king could have given more 
pious infrructions than thefe: (y) And thou EZI"a, after tbe 

(I) Ell:her vii. S". 
(y) l~i·d. rer,' 25. 

(tt) Ibid. viii. 8. '(x) fzra vii. 14. 

wijJom 
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A. M. wifdomif thy God, Jet ,!1agiflrates and judges, filch as kno'w 

~Jt~' Ce~~if. the '"WJ of thy Clod, and teach ye them that kn07U them not? 
529, etc. And where can we find a livdier fenCe of God's fupreme 
!fom F~Zrl authority, and of that regard which is due from the great. 
lV. 7· 10 the ft k' d h' d . end. all e mgs an potentates to IS com man s, more emphatl. 
'Eflh. Neh. cally expreifed than here: Wha~foever is commanded by the 
.. oJ r,[t uf God if heaven, let it b!! diligently donefor the houJe of the God 
Ha"g.Z,ch. ,rh (' 0 b / ( J bell . k' d f ana" M.L 0; eaven. vel .a. a' aco us ape us, 10 a m 0 

\./':r-J rapture, cries out), literis aureis regum pa/atiis illJcribenda, 
. atq1le adeo fly/a adiJ.mant)'i19 jide/ium omnium animis infcufpen

da, \V ords fit to be written upon the palaces of kings in 
letters of gold, and engraven on the rpinds of all the faith

Toe author 
of the book 
.f Ezr~. 

ful with a ftyle of adamant. 
(z) Who the author of the fix firft chapters of Ezra 

was, is a matter of fame uncenainty; though it is gene· 
rally agreed, that the fame h,lnd which compofed the two 
books of Chronicles was concerned in writing that part of 
Ezra, becaufe the Chronicle concludes with the very fame 
words wherewith the hiftory begins, which, in ancient 
authors, to connect the thread pf the difcourfe, (as Gro
tius obferves), is no unnufual (hing. The J ewi£h docrors 
indeed are chiefly of opinion, that thefe LhronicIes were 
written bY' Ezra. ~ut this can hardly be, becaufe the au
thor (whoever he W-ls) continues the (a) genealogy of Ze· 
nlbbabel to the twelfth generation, which is lower than 
Ezra lived. N or can Ezra be the author of the fix firft chllp, 
ters of the book which bears his name, becaufe the perfon 
who wrote it (b) is faid to have been at Jerufalem in the 
time of Darius Hyftafpes; whereas Ezra (c) did n.ut go thi
ther until the n;;£n of Artaxerxes. It is moft likely, there· 
fore, that Ezra, upon his coming to Jerufalem, might meet 
with certain annals or memoirs kept oi the feveral tranfac
tions that had happened fince the time of the people's re
turn from captivitY, and that to thde (after he !nade au 
extracr of lilch as were true and authentic) he added a far
ther continuation of the hillory of his own government. 
For, that the four lair chapters of the book were of hi, 
oWn compofing, is evident from this teftimony. (d) And 
at evening /acrijice, 1 (mfe up from my heavil1ejs, and having 
rent my garmmt, and my mantle, 1 fell upon my knees, and 
fpread out my handi unto the Lord. Then follows the prayer 

(z) Hlletii Demona-. prop. 4. 
<h) Ezra v. ,li1d vi. (c) Chap. vii, 

(n) I Chron. iii. If). 

(d) Chap. ix. 5. 

which 



Chap. II. from the BabylanUh ~aptivity, etc. 

which he made, and immedklt'eJy it is fubjoined, (e) Now A. M. 

when Ezra had prayed, and when be had conJejJed, and cafl ~~;t~' C~~~i·{. 
himfe(/ dO'wn before the houfo of God: Whi<:h plainly {hews, 5"9, dC. 

that Ezra was the author of that part of the book, which ~r"'m Ezra 
f k f h' {' If . h fi il.. J' n. 7· to the lpea S 0 un e 10 t e I'll perlon. end' all 

And, in like manner, that Nehemiah was the writer of Elth'. Neb. 
what is reputed his, feems to be evident, (/) not only from and p~rt 01' 

h · d 1 . . Iff'" ( h' h 1 Hagg.Zc:ch. IS own ec aratJon In t le Font 0 It, w Ie was t le add Mal. 

practic-e of Herodotus, Thucydides, and other ancient hi· I..../Y'V 
ftorians in thofe days), but from the teftimonyof the Jew-
ith chur.ch likewife, which all along received it into their 
canon, and from the approbation of the feventy interpre-
ters, who, from the very firft, gave it a place in their 
tranflation under that name. 

There is fome difficulty, indeed, in reconciling the ac- A grofsmir
count of Jofephus concerning Sanballat, and what is re- take in Jo-

d d f . . N . J r ( T lephus, con-cor e 0 him In ehemlah. o,ephus g) tells us," hat cerningSan-
., he, being made governour of Samaria under the laft ballat, and 

" Darius, married his daughter to one whofe father had the age when 
" been high.prief1: of the Jews, and that when his ton-in- lie lmJ. 

" law was thereupon driven out of Jerufalern, he obtained 
., leave of Alexander to build a temple on mount Geri-
" zi~ like that at Jtrufalern, and to make him the 
" prieft thereof." Now, to make this accord with what 
we read in Nehemiah, (h) the general opinion is, that there 
were two Sanballats, the firft the Sanballat of the Holv 
Scriptures, and the other the Sanballat of Jofephus '; and 
that there were two marriages contracted by two different 
perfons, fons of two different high.priefts of the Jews, with 
two different women, who were each daughters of tWO 

different Sanballats; the firft the daughter of the Sanbal-
lat of the Scriptures, and the other the daughter of the 
Sanballat of Jofephlls, and that he who married the firft of 
them was the fon ,of Joida, but he who married the fe-
cond of them was the fon of Johanan, and brother of Jad .. ' 
dua. But there is no reafon to have recourfe to this per~ 
plexed folution, feeing that Jofephus has incurred a pal. 
pable miftake in point of chronology. For, (i) fince this 
m,arriage was confummated while Joida, the fan of Elia-

(c) Ezra x. 1-

lih. II. C. 7. and 8. 
(i) Neh. xiii. 28'. 

(f) Hue,ii, ibid. (g) jewifh Antiq. 
(h) Prideaux's Connt:dion, anno 4°1/. 
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A. M. fhib, was the high-prieft of the Jews, even in the fifth:' 

~\~,;t ce~~if. year of his pontificate; (k) and fince he entered upon that 
529, etc. office, in the eleventh year of Darius Nothus, who reign
~rom Ezra ed in all nineteen years, it muft follow, that the licence 
~:d~' ~~l the which Sanballat obtained for the building of a temple at Sa
Eith: Neh. maria, was not from,Alexander, but from this Darius, in 
and par: of the fifteenth year of his reign, and above eighty years be-
!;,~g~:~~h. fore the Darius Codomannus whom Alexander vanquiihed 
I../Y"'V was known. There is no occafion, therefore, to fuppofe 

any more SanbaHats than one, or to extend his life to any 
immoderate length; only we may perceive, that Jofephus 
was under a miftake in placing this Sanballat under the 
reign of Codomannus, who fhould have been placed under 
a former Darius, firnamed Nothus; and confequently, 
that all he teUs us of this Sanballat's attending Alexander 
in his wars, and obtaining of him a licence to build a tem
ple, is a mere fiCl:ion founded on that miftake; becaufe, in 
Alexander's time, the Samaritans, by murdering Andro
machus, his governour of Syria, had 10 incenfed that great 
conqueror againft them, that, inft~ad of granting them a
ny favours, (t) we find him making all th~ havock of them 
that he could. 

The auth9r 'Vho the author of the book of Efther was, the opi
of the book nions of the learned are various. Some afcribe it to Ezra, 
of Efther h M d - h Md' d E 1.h . unknown ot ers to or ecal, at ers to or ecal an lL er 10 con-

• japCl:ion, and others again to the joint labours of the great 
{ynagogue, who, from the time of Ezra to Simon the 
J uft, [upel-intended' the ,edition and c;:anon of Scripture. 
'fhofe who contend for Mordecai have thefe words to aJ
ledge in his behalf: (m) And Mordecai wrote thefethings, 
al1d Jent letters unto {Ill the Jews, that were in all the pro-
7JiliCeS of King AhaJuerus, and the Jews undertook to do as 
frlordecai had written to them: (n) But the thing is evi
dent, tha.t thefe words relate, not to the book itrelf,' but to 
the ci,rcular letters which Mordecai fent to the Jews~ in all 
the provinces of the Perfian empire, fignifying what a 
mighty deliverance God had vouchfafed them, and, in 
commt:moration of it, inllilUting an annual fef1:i'.'al to be 
obferved for ever. 

Its ge~u ne- And indeed the inftitution of this annual feftival, and its 
"ds. continued obfervatinn, is a' ftanding proof that thig hiftory 

of Efther" is real) a.nd not fiCtitious; fince we can hardly 

(k) Patrick's Commentary. (I) Jofeph. contra Apioll, lib. 2. 

(111) Either ix. 20,23" ('I) Hu,'ui Demonf\'. propof. 4" 

c,ncei\"e, 



~~I ' II "-,l1p. . froni the Babylonifh Captivity, &c. 

tonceive, ho~ a wife nation fhould at firll: appoint, ~nd A. M. 
afterwards con.tinue the celebration of this folemn tim~ ?f 1:1t~c~~·I1:. 
feafring and rejoicing, every year, merely becaufe a certain 529, etc. 

man among them had once the good fortune to write an a - !rom Ezra 

grtcable fable or romance; much lefs can we conceive, IV'd~' to11the 
, m 1 f en , a i-rom what motive a whole auemb y 0 learned doctors Ettll. Neh. 

fhould receive a writing of no better character into the ca- and part ~f 
bon of their Scriptures, or (to make it of more univerfal ~-1~g~Z~ctl. 
ufe) fhould honour it with a Greek tranflation. a~ 

It mull: be owned, indeed, that no foreign author has 0ojdtions 
taken any notice of this piece df hill:ory; but the reafon agamH it 

hereof is obvious, viz. (0) becaufe the authors who wrote anfwmd. 

of the affairs of Perfia at this time, entered no farther into 
them than" as they were coincident with the affairs of 
Greece; and though the fix lall: chaptets of this hill:ory are 
not to be found in any Hebrew copy, yet Origen is of api-
bion, (p) that OQce they were extant, though now loft. 
and that from it the Septuagint formed their tranflation ; 
though others (with more probability) think, that (as the 
hifiory of this memorable tranfaction might be recorded by 
divers hands) there were orlce two Hebrew copies of it. one 
in a larger, and the other in a lefs volume, and that, a" 
the Ids is what we ,have at prefent, from the larger has pro-
ceeded the Greek copy, with its fundry additions. , 

Haman, we read, was an Amalekite, one of that na· \'i'hv Mor
tioll (q), againft which God had pronounced- a cUl·fe ; and dec;i would 

h t 1 . fld . 1\1 d . . 1 h' knot reve-
~ ere ore, upon t lIS conll eratlon, or ecal mIg 1t t 10 renee Ha-

himfelf not obliged to pay him th~ reverence which he ex· man. 

pecred ; and, if the reit of the Jews had the like notion of 
him, this might be reafon fuffici~nt fat his extending his 
refentment againfr the whole nation. But there [eems to be 
fomething more in .the revercr.ce which the people were 
commanded to pay him, than what is the effect of civil re-
fpect. The king of Perfia, we know, expected a kind of 
divine adoration from all that approached his prefence; 
(r) as we read of one Timagoras, upon whom the people of 
Athens paired fentence of death, for his wodhipping of 
Darius, accounting the hqnour of their whole city debafed 
by this mean fubmiffion of one,'of their citizens, though at 
that time Darius· was one of the greateft. monarchs upon 
earth. And as the kings of Perfia did arrogate th..is to them-
felves, fo they fometimes imparted it to their ckief friends 

Co) Huetii Demonfl:. propor. 4. (p) Patrick's Commentary. 
(q) Exad. xvii. 14. (r) Valero Max. lib. vi. c. 3. 

VOL. IV. 3 C and 
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A. M. and favourites, as it feems at this time to have be'en the caf 

~~?' C~~i·f. with Haman. For we can hardly conceive, why the king 
5:!.9, &c. iliould give a particular command. (s) that all his fervants 
!rom Ezra {ho1l1d reverence him, if by this reverence no more is in
IVi' :~lthe tended than that they fhould fhew him a refpect fuitablt to 
~fih. Neh. his itation : But now, if we fuppore that the homage tX

and part of peCted from them was fuch as came near to idolatry, (t) we 
Hag. Zech. need not wonder, that a Jew fhould deny that honour, or 
~:. the outward expreffions of it, to any nmn,Jince the wife and 

fober Grecians did pofitively refufe to give it to the very 
kings themfelves. And that this wa.s the cafe before us, 
the author of the Apocryphal additions to the book of Either 
feems to imply, when he introduces Mordecai as praying in: 
thefe words---(u) 'Thou knuwtjl, 0 Lord, that it is not 
c')r;,fumacy, 110r pride, mr de fire of vain glory, that makes me 
not worfhip Haman; for I would willingly kijs his fect for 
the fa/ety if .{frat!' But I do it, that 1 may not prefer the 
glory of a man, to the glory if God, nor adore anyone but 

'" thee, my Lord, alone. 
1 r~~ c~~ • Though we are far from pretending to apologize, either 
~~fue~u; a for the injuftice of Ahafuerus in aBdicating his queen, or 

. F1l:hlr, a.nd for tl1:: conduCt Qf Efther in going to his bed, yet a good 
!,I~rdecal' deJI of this might be refolved into the cuitom of a nation, 
~e;~I: where the king was abfolute, and his fubjeCts mere vaifals; 
:!Toiled. where the will of the prince, I fay was a perfeCt: law~ 

and a plurality of wives and concubines reputed honour
able. This, however, may be faid in behalf of Ahafuerus~ 
that he did not divorce his wife without tirit confulting his 
counfellors, and fuch as were beft acquainted with the laws 
of their country; and therefore, if ~here was any iniquity 
in it, they were the perfons chiefly to be blamed, who repre
fented the queen's difobedience as a crime of [uch a dan
gerous nature, that it would have had a Hoxious influence 
upon the whole nation, had it not been fevere1y punifhed. 
And this. may be faid in excufe for EfiheF, that the words 
which we reJlder (x) foe was brought, may equally fignify 
jbe was taken away, viz. by violence; (y) for (as the Tar
gum upon this paffage relates the matter) " Mordecai, 
" hearing of the king's ediCt f01' the coHection of all the 
" beautiful virgins in his dominions, hid his coufin in a 
" private place, where the officers could not find her; but 

(s) Eflher iii. ~ 
(u) Either xiii. 12, 6c. 
Commeotary. 

(I) Pool's Annotations on Efiher iii. 
(x) Efiher ii. 8. (y) Patrick's 

" whea 



Chap. n. from the Babylonifn Captivity, etc~ 

c, when Elthel'. (whom all the neighbourhood knew to be A. M&. .. . 3+75, c. 
", a great beauty) was mIffing, an order from the kIng co Ant. Chrif. 

" Mordecai was procured, which, upon pain of death, ob- 529. &c. 

" liged him to produce her." However chis be, it is cer- ~r:J1l) f.zr,a 
. " k l' b d . IV. 7· Ie> t,1 tam, that the perf ODS whom the kIng too to 115 e I? end j all 

thiS manner, were not reputed harlots. but became hIS Elth. l\ch. 

lawful wives, though wiv::~ of an inferiour degree; and a11nd P~zrt of
h . . d El1.h· hr' .gg. ce •• therefore It IS no great won er, that Il er, III tell:: clI'cum- and Mll. 

frances, (though a very virtuous woman), ihould confent; v--r-J 
nor can we tell, but thJ.t lVbrdecai and ihe might b~ve a 
difpenfation from ,God, (as God, no doubt, can difpenfe 
with his own laws), fuppoiing there were any contrariety 
to the divine laws in this traofaCtion. 

To account ior the humour of princes, and their rna· Why Aha. 
nagement of public afFairs, is l: ext co a thing impoffible. fuerus did 
We fee, even among us, that great men are fometimes un- ~t r:wa~'d 
mindful of the higheft fervices that are done them, and at &r~:al 
take no care to reward them, efpecially if the perfon be in 
himfdf obfcure, and not fupported by a proper recommen· 
dation. And therefore we are not at aU to wonder, if a 
prince that buried himfelf in idolence, and made it a part 
of his grand:;ur to live unacqua-inted and unconcerned with 
what paffed in his dominions, (as this was the cuftom of 
moil: eafre:!'r; kings), !bouIa overlook the great fervice which 
MU(JcC.li had done him, or, if he ordered them a reward, 
that, bv the artifice of thofe at court, who were no welt
wiihers'to the Jews, he might be difappointed of it. 

There feems, however, to have been a particular direc
tion of providence, in having his reward delayed tin this 
time, wh~n he and all his nation were appointed to de
firufrion, when the remembrance of his fervices might be 
a mons to recommend them to the king's mercy, and the 
honours conferred on him a 'deep mortification to his ad
vafary. Thefe honours indeed were very remarkable; 
h.t by Haman's manner of propofing them, they feem to 
have been the ufual marks of difiinction and efreem, that 
the kings of Pel'fia conferred on thofe whom they wer~ , 
minded to make confpicuous; and fo far was Mordecai 
from being elated with them, that as foon as the folemnity 
was over, we read, that (z) he returned to his duty, apd 
attendance at the king's gate. Why Ra-

He had declared himfeJf a Jew, to fatisfy the people atman's ,:,ife 

h h ld . 11 . dr' men mIght court, t at e cop, not, Wll a goo con!Clence, cQmplYpredid his 

(z) Efiher. vi. 12. 

3 C :2 

ruin from 
Mordecai', 

. 1 being • .J ew WIt l 
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A. _"f. with the king's commanu relating to the reverence whicl. 

A4~~:C~~~~, was to be -paid to Haman ;' and the interpofition of ProYi~ 
5'9, etc. dence in behalf of the Jewiih nation, even during theil· 
t10m Ella captiyity, had been fo vilible, that' the wife men about Ha
~:/~~t~~~ ma? might, from experi~n~e~ form a conj~Cl:ure, that if 
Neh, and theIr God was become their fne.nd, (as,by thiS ftrange turn 
part of Hag, of afElirs in favour of Mordecai'it looked as if he was); 
~,ct and no weapon forged againft therr~ wo~ld prolper; becaufe they 
'--v--' had [een fo many plots, whIch would have crufhed any 

other nation, turnta their advancement', as well as their 
enemies deftruCl:ion. The advice: (a) which Achior gave 
to Holofernes, is founded upon the known experience of 
thofe times, and befpeaks a man well acquainted with the 
[tate of the Jews: Now, theref~re, my lord and g'Jvernour, 
if there be any error in this people, mid they fin againfi their 
God, let us confider, that this will be their ruin.---But, 
if there be no iniquity in their natirln, let niy. LOld now pafs hy; 
-left their Lord defend them, and their God he for them, and 
'we became·. a reproach before all the world. Confid'ering, 
thc:;n, that Mordecai was of the feed of the J e\vs, a people 
whom God had wonderfully raifed from' pnder great op
preffions, and that, at this time, there was it clefperate de
ilgn, by Haman~s management, catrying on againft'them, 
Haman's wife men might eafiIy, and without the -fpirit of 
prophey, divine, (b) that as Mordecai (whom'they knew 
to be a man of great courage and wifdom) was now got in
to the king's favour, it would not be -long before he would 
find an opportunity of applying to him (who was a perfon 
of a mild difpofirion) for a revocation of the bloody decree 
which Haman, by impofing upon his credulity, had pro
cured, and {:o'nfequently of ruining Haman in the king's 
good graces. ]'01' the known inftability of court favours, 
and the little quarter that there is given to rivals or ene
mies, made it no hard matter, from l\'lordecai's advance-

'h YT ment, to read Hanlan's deB:iny. 
r at na- H ' d _1 - fl b . ft I J 
m'll mtoht am an, 10 eeu, W,!S outrageou y ~ent agalD t le ews, 
have altlhc and what he oftered the king in lieu of the damage which his 
JllOncy ~h"l i'cvenues might fuftain bY' the uefl:ruCl:ion of fo many of hi3 
the SCI'IP- f'. b· n.. d" j' f . b 
ture men- IU JeLLS, IS a pro IglOUs um or any prIvate m-an to e owner 
t;OllS. of; but we read of feveral fuch perfons in hiftory, who, in 

(a)-Jlldithv.20, 2[. (b) Pool's Annotations, and Patrick's 
Commentary on Eflher vi. [3. ' 

thofe 



Chap. II. from the Babylonifu Captivity, etc. 
~hofe ancient times, were poffeifors of I;Duch greater. Pi- A. M. 

thius the Lydian, for inltance, (c) when Xerxes paired in-1475,~~ci£ 
xo Greece, was pofleired of two thqufand talents of filver, 51.'~:· &C~ • 

and four millions of daricks in gold, whiclJ., together, a- !rom Ezra 
mounted to near five millions and an half of our Sterling' IV. 7. to the 

4 end- ~l 
money: And Marcus (d) Craifus, the Roman, afler he Efth. Neh. 
had confecrated' the tenth of what he had to l;Iercules, and part ot 
fealted all the people of Rome at ten thoufand tables, and Hagg.Zech, 
. d - - . - h' ld and Mal. grven a onatlve ot corn to evex:y cItIzen, as mue . as wou .'~ 

laft him three months, found the remainder of his efrate . 
to be feven thoufand one hundred Roman talents, whicq. 
amount to above a million and an half of our money. This 
'may feem a l,ittle ihange to us at pre[ent; but OUr wonder 
will ceafe, if we confider, that, from the time of David 
and Solomon, and for fifteen hundred years afterwards, 
,the ,riches of this kind were in much greater plenty than 
~hey a:re no\\'. The prodigious quantities of gold and iil-
vel' which Alexander found in the treafures of Darius; the 
\raft loads of them which were often carried before the Ro-
man generals, when they returned from conquered pro
vinces; a.nd the exceiliye fums which certain of their em
peronrs expended in donatives, feafrs, ihows, and other in
frances of luxury and prodigality, are of this proof fuffi
cieQt: (e) But at length the mines of the ancient Ophir, 
.which furniihed all this plenty,' being exhaufied, and by 
the burning of ci~ies, and devaftation of countries, which 
followed ,upon the eruptions of the Goths, Vandals, and 
Huns, and other barbiu'ous pation~ in the Wefl:, and of the 
Saracens, Turks, and Tartars, in the Eafr, a great part of 
the gold and filver, which the world then abounded with, 
being wafred andqefrroyed by this means, the great fcarcity 
.of both, which afterwards enfued, was occaiioned; nor 
have the mines of M~~ico, Peru, and Bram. been, as yet, 
able·fully to repair it. 

The great fum which Haman would have given to gra- How the 

1ify his revenge againft the Jewifh nation, was an addi- Jews cam= 
tional provocation to them, no' doubt, to flay everyone to flay io 

many • 
.who came to annoy them; hut then, it mufi be confider-
ed, that, in this, they alted by virtue of an ediB:, which 
authorized them to frand upon their own defence; that 
they were not the firfi aggreifors, but only oppofed thofe 

(c) Herodotus, lib. vii. ( d) Plutarch, in Cra/fo. ( e) Pri
Gcaux's ConneCtion, anno 543. 

that 
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A. M. tha,t openly aifaulted them, and were for putting an unjuft 
347 5'Ch&'~' decree in execution againfi them; and as the Amalekires, 
:7.~t: &,2 . who might be diCperfed throughout the P~rfian dominions, 
from Ezra were the known and inveterate enemies ot the Jews; and, 
iv. 7. to11the following now the fOl'tune of Haman, might be for. 
end, ad' h h h d EAh. Neh. ward enough to execute the ecree whlc e a procured 
and part of againfi: them, it is therefore reafonably prefurrted, that moil: 
!iagg.Zech, of d;l.Ofe whom the Jews, in their neceifary defence, both 
~ in Shufhan and in the provinces, did deftroy, were of that 

, devoted nation; and tlpt, by this their flaughter, the pro· 
p~ecies againfi Amalek were accompliihed. 

~nd the Howeve,r this be, we cannot taKe leave of this wonder· 
wonderful: ful deliverance of the Jewiih nation, without making this 
"efs of theIr fl .cv ., ( f) "Th 'h h' 1 fcape one re eqlOn upon It, VIZ. at t oug , m t le 
,e , "whole, there was no extraordinarymanifeftation of God's 

" power, 1)0 particular cauCe or agent, that was, in its 
" working, advanced above the ordinary pitch of nature; 
" yet the contrivance, and Juiting thefe ordinary agents ap
" pointed by God, is, in iddf; more admirable, than if 
" the fame end had been effected by means that were truly 
"miraculous. That a king fhouid not fleep, is no Unu
" fual thing, nor that he fhould folace his waking thoughts 
.:. by hearing th,e annals of hi.s own kingdom, 0'1' the jour
" nals of his own reign, read to him, &c.; but that he 
" {bould He awake, at that time elpecially, when Haman 
.. was watching to deftroy the Jews; and that, in the 
" chroni,cles of the kingdom, they fhoul.j light on that 
" place where Mordecai's unrewarded fervices were record
" ed; that the king thereupon ihould reColve forth with to 
" do him q,qnour; that Hlman ihould come in at the very 
" nick of time, when he was fo difpofed, and fhould igf'o· 
.. , rantly determine what honour {hould be c;lone him, and 
" be appoimed to th;J.t upgrateful office himfelf: This was 
" from the keeper if lJrael, who neither ./lumbers nor Jleeps, 
" ar:d was ~ruly '!1arvd!ous in his peqples e,res. For though 
" mIracles In theIr nature, are more apt to il:rike the fenre, 
" yet fuch feeret contrivances of God's wifdom and provi
.. denee do more affeCl: the underfianding : The one works 
" afioniiliment; the other admiration/' ' , 

(f) Patrick's Commentary on Eflher vii. ro. 

DIS· 
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3475. &c. 
Ant. Chriit. 

DIS S E R TAT ION II. 529, &c. 
from Ezra 

•. iV·7·tothe 
()f Ezra's Edition of the Holy Scriptures, and the Injlztutum end; all 

of Synagogue-worjhip. Efih. Neh. 
. and part of 

• Hagg.Zech. 

EZRA, no doubt, in his knowledge of the Holy Scnp- aDd .Mal. 

tures, was a great man. The facred hiftory gives him E~,..--Jat . zra s gre 
this charaCter, that (g) he was a ready fcribe in tbe ',lW of Jkill in the 
Mr;fes, which the Lord God of !frae! had given. Tne ],;wifh Holy Scri~ 
doCtors look upon him as the fecond founder of it ; and are tures. 

generally of opinion, that he was the Prophet Malachi, (h) 
and had that title given him, becaufe he was fent, as God's 
mdfenger to revive their religion, after it had been, in a 
manner, quite extinguilhed. Nay, (i) many ancient fa-
thers of the Chriftian church attribute more to him, in 
this panicular, than ev~n the Jews themfelves; for they 
luppofe, that, in the Babyloniih captivity, all the Scrip-
tures were entirely loft and deftroyed, but that ~zra. by 
divine revelation. renewed and recovered them again. 
This, however, is carrying the compliment too far, and lea-
ving the authority of the Holy Scriptures to ftand upon a 
very precarious bottom; fince fome may be apt to infer, 
'fhat he who is {aid thus wonderfully to have reftored them, 
mi.:zht much more likely have forged the whole. 

We readily acknowledge, indeed, that in the time ofThathe2id; 
Jofiah. (through the two preceding reions of Manaifeh not rcC0VU 

d . . 0 them by cL:-
an Ammon), copIes of the law llllght be very fcarce: But vine reve-
by the pious care of that good prince, we are informed, !ation, 

that this defeCt was foon remedied; that copies were taken 
of the original law that was then found in the temple; that 
feareh was made in the fehools of the prophets, and in all o-
ther place,> where they could be found, for the other parts 
of Holy Writ, and tranfcripts formed out of thefe like-
wife ;to that, in a fhort time, all that were defirous to 
kn(')w the law of their God, either by writing them am 
themfelves, or procuring others to do it for them, were 

(g) Ezra vii. 6. (h) Vid. ChaId. Paraph. in Malach.; and 
Buxtorf in Tiberiade, c. 3. (i) Vid. Iremeurn adverfus Ha:ref. 
lib. iii. c. J 5.; Tertul. De habitu muliefltm, c. 3.; Hieronyrn. 
contra Helvidium; Augufi:. De mil'aculis Sacra: Scrip. lib. ii.; 
and Chryfoft. Horn. 8. in Ep. ad Hebra:os. . 

furnifhed 
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A. M. fUTnifued with copies both of the law and the pl·op.h'ets; 

~Jh;~~~ft. Within: a few years indeed, the city and te~ple wel'e de-
5.9, etc. ftroyed, and vrith then'!. was the authentic copy of the laws,' 
trom Ezra which was repouted in the temple, burn't and coofllmed; 
~:·t ~~lthe but before tJ:is calamity befe! the Jews, all the facl'ed wri ... 
Efth: Neh. tings then extent were got into private hands, and carried 
and part of away with them into captivity_ I 

~aJg~~~~h.. That Daniel had a copy ~f the Holy Scriptures with him 
'---v----' In Babylon, is certain, becaufe tk) he not only quotes the: 

law, but makes mention likewife (I) of the prophecies of the 
Prophet Jeremiah, whi:ch he could not have done, had he' 
not had them by him. That, at the .finiiliing of the tem
ple, (which was in the fixch year of Darius, and lfbove fittv 
years before Ezra came to Jcrufalem), copies of the la~ 
were in common ufe, no one can doubt, who.' reads, how 
the priefis and Levites were fettled in their refpective func~ 

. tions, (m) according as it is written ill the. books if MoJa: 

but only 
publiihed a 
correll: di· 
tioJl of 
them. 

and (hat when the people taIled for the Scripture; to have 
it read unto them, they did not requ'eft of Ezra to get it a
new dietated to him, but that he (n) 'would bring forth the' 
book if the law if lI1ofes, which the Lord had commanded If 
rael; which plainly implies, that all the people well knew',,' 
that this book was then extant, and ,needed nat fncb a mi
raculous expedient as that of a divine rel'elation for its re-
covery. 

But if Ezra did not refiore the Scripture in this man
ner, fhe quefl:ion is, what he did towards it? Now, w 
this it may be anfwered, that, upon his coming to Je~ 
rufalem, (0) he got together as many copies as he 
could meet with, either in private hands, or public rc-
pofitories;. that, by comparing thefe copies one with ano
ther, he found out the true reading, and fo correCted all 
the mill:akes that had crept into them, either through: 
the negligence, or ignorance of tranfcribers; that, having 
thus made the copies pedell:, he collected from them all 
the books of which the Holy Scriptures did then con
fill:, (for fame books that appear later were admitted 
after this time), difpofed them in their proper orda, 
and fa far fettled the calum of Scripture, that, for the 
illufirat:ion, connection, and completipn of thefe books, 

0) Dan.ix. I I, 13. {IJ Ibid. vel', 2. (m)Ezravi.lS. 
(n) Neh. Yili. 1. (0) Prideaux's Connection, anno 446. 

( efp'ecialJy 
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(efpecial1y fuch as were hillorieal), he added fame paifages A, M. 

that were not in them before, and changed fome names l~;t~Ce:;;lt. 
that were then grown obfolete, for fuch as wel-e more mo- 529, efl, 

dern, and better unJerfiood, which, as he was a prophet, ~rom Ezr~ 
he was authorifed to do; that having thus made the books, ~:}: ~~t1e 
in all their parts, perfeCt and intellegible, for the fiil! great- :Efl:,;, Neh. 
er eafe and con'venienl:e of the vulgar, he caured th€ whole and part of 

to be wrote out in the Chaldee charaCter, which (after the H,,;!gM,Zjcch. 
ace ... a. 

Babylonifh captivity) was in ganeral ufe among the people, '--v--" 

fo that the old Hebrew letters were, from th<1t time laid 
afide among the Jews, and only retained by the Samaritans; 
and lafiIy, that to arcertain the reading of this introdl.ced 
charaCter, he added the vowel-points that are now found 
in our Hebrew Bibles: Hut whether this was of his doing, 
or the work of fome later hand, is a matter of much debate 
.among the learned. 

Thofe who maintain that Ezra ('whom all held to be WLetherhe 
:a prophet) was the author of thc:fe points, and that they, added the 

confequentl~-, ar,e of the fame a,:t!lority with the text it- ;~~,~~'? Ar
felf, argue In thIS maaner, " .. , I hat when the H.:.brew guments on 
language ceared to be the mother-tongue of the 'J ~W8, (as ooth fides. 

all agree it did after the Babyloni{h captivity), it thence be-
dme in a manner imp0ffible to teach it, without the afiH:-
anee of the vowel-points; and therefore, at leaH:, they 
mufl: have begun in the time of Ezra, and continued in 
ufe ever after: That two ancient books, called Bahir and 
Zohar, which are faid to have been written the one a little 
before, and the other a little after the time of our Saviour. 
make exprefs mention of thefe points in more places than 
oile: That whereas it is faid, on the other fide, that the 
Maforites of Tiberias (above five hundred years aftel~ ChriH:) 
were the inventors of thefe points; this appears unlikely, 
becaufe the {chools which the Jews once had in Judea were 
at this time all fupprdfed; nor was there any number of 
learned men left in the nation, of fuffieient ability for fuch 
a work: And, lafrly, that if it be a~lowed that the prefent 
points are Dot of the fame authority with the letters them
{elves, but only of a late and human invention, this will 
weaken the authority of the SCl'iptures, and leave the fa
,red text to an arbirary and uncertain reading ami inter
pretation. 

Thofe who maintain the contrary opinion, "LIiz. that 
thofe vowel-points are of a later date than Ezra, fortify 
themfelves with fuch arguments as thefe, - 'lhat the fa-

VOL. IV. :. D < ued 
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A. M. crej book3-, which the Jews make uCe of irr their fynagoguc:. 

?~11;(~c:~:~a. j~rvice, n~i[her have~ nor. ever had, any of thefe, points ill' 
52(), &,:c< t:1em, which can only be Imputed to thiS., -- Ihat whert 
f(U'D Ezra the Holy Scriptures began firft to be publicly read in the fy
~":i' ~~l the nagogues. (which was prefently after this edition which; 
;",tl:, r.[ch. EZ.I',l made of them), there were no fuch vowel-points then 
'j"~;t ,.f ill being: That if we compare- the tranifation of tq.e Sep-

, ;/',ec':J'tU;!giut, the Chaldee paraphrafes, or the Latin' verfion of 
':'::-- St. Jerom, with the prefent pointed Hebrew Bibles, we ihall 

in feveral pl1ces fin.d, that they read the text otherwife 
than according to the prefent pu.n&ation; which is an argu
ment that thefe points were either not in being, or not in 
aoy great autllOrity in thufe times: And la.illy,· that if we 
Gordl!lr PJ~ilo JUdXU5~ OT Jofephus, who are two of the 
o!Jd1: authors of the Jews, or any of the ancient Chriftian. 
wiiters, for fe\!eLll ages after Chrift, we ihall not find one
word mentioned of thefe points, though they could not but 
have fundry oecaGons to take notice of them, if either they 
had been in ufe, or of,fuch gr-eat credit and authority witll' . 
tille Jews, as is pretended. And therefore (to aofwer the 
;lrguments on th.; other :fide) theyalledge, that the books of 
B~hir and Zohar are not nee;l· fo ancient as they are repu
tcd; tInt for above a thoufand years after their pretend
ed compofure, the Jews themfelves knew notb,jng of them,. 
nor' were they once' mentioned by any aUthor whatever du'
rins that interval; :md therefore there is reafon to think. 
that a fal(e date of antiquity was fraudulently put to them,. 
to give them fllme ianCtion, and to recommend them to· 
th,~ world with a bettel' credit. 

That the l'yhforites of Tiberias were certainly in being a. 
long time in Judea, and in their way of learo~hg were not 
~ little eminent; for Sr. Jerom himidf informs us, that he 
made uie of them: Th,lt though there may be forne difii~ 
culty in reading without points; yet fince we find that the 
Samaritans, who t.;d:.:rltancl Hebrew no better' than the 
Jews, have no poir,ts to this day, yet can reaJ. the Hebrew 
text, in the S,lmal-itlO charaCter, we need not doubt but 
th:l.t cufi:OIl1, good ,fenfc:, and the coherence of the dif
cOUl'fe, will flfpply rules for the remedyin~ of thefe incon-
1'cnicncics. And !afl:ly, fillce there i3 nO language in the 
world wherein there are 110t j~~veral equhrocal expreffions. 
which may ocea~G()n an ambiguity in the fenfe; thcugtI 
points in this cale may be of fome ul(;" yet they cannot to
tally f,~cure us from en'our, becaul~ faults in tranlcribiog 
or printing, and.. "\l'lriations in pointing, are unavbidab!e. 

\ To 
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To accommodate the matter then, as well as Wflcan, be. A. M. 

tween thefe contending parties; though thefi'! vowel-points ~4;t~' ~,\~ij: 
, were never anciently efteemed any part of the facred t;crip': <;29, ,rc, 

ture of the Old Teftamenr, but only additions of human ~f('rrJ Em 
• • r I r. d' f h b r IV·7 to the InventiOn, ror t le more ealY rea 109 0 t e tExt, ecatlle cn t) all 

they were never received by the Jews (to WB0ll were C0111- Elth. Nch. 

mitted the oracles of God) into the books which were read ar,'p'"I)f 
. h' r.' h·1 rid fLcr~,Zech. m t elr lynagogues; yet we aV,e goou real on to conc u e, an/M.Il. ' 
that upon the Hebrew's ceafing to be a vulgar IanguJge, (as --v-:--J 
it certainly did in the time of Ezra), they muft of ncccffity Tfi he df"C,t-

• .Ion 0 tlle 
have bee~ mtroduced. I / ,c0ntroverfy. 

When every child learned the Hebrew tOl'lgue from 
his cradle, it was no hard matter for thot:e who thus un..", 
derftood it by rote, to learn to read it by the letters only. 
without the vowels; but when it became a dead iangu~ge, 
,he cafe was altered: (p) For then, inftead of under1hnd
ing it firft, i'h order to read it, they were firil: to read it, 
in order to underftand it; and therefore having not the 
previous knowledge of the language to direCl: them herein, 
they muG: neceifarily have had fome other helps in 
order to know with what vowel each i)'llable was to 
be pronounced; and to give them this help, the vowel
poi-nts feem certainly to have been invented; and therefore 
the rime of this invention cannot be placed later than the 
thne when they became neceffary i. e. when the Hebrew 
became a dead language, and fo was acquirable no orhe,: 
\ray than by ftudya:nd infiruCl:ion. 

From this neceffity of inftruCl:ion, and probably not long 
after Ezra's edition of the Holy Scripture, there iprung up 
a fet of men among the Jews, whofe profeffion it was t() 
write out copies of the Hebrew text., and to preJerve abd 
,teach the true re.;tding of it. What they did of this kind, 
.is called by the Jews the Maforah, ,i. e. the tradition; be
caufe chey pretehd to hitv,e the true reading (as the Talm\,!
difis pretend to have the true interpretation) of the Scrip
tures handed down to them from generation to generation. 
However, as their whole bufi.nefs WZIS to Hudy the true 
reading of the Hebrew text, to prderve it from being 
corrupted, and to teach i,t to others, 'it is highly probable 
that they were t,he firfl: inventors of vowel-points, bec,mfe 
the whole ufe of thofe points was to be fubfel'vient to this 
rurpofe., 

(t ) Prideaux'~ ConneCtion, anno 446. 

But 
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A. M. But though thefe points might be invented by the Hebrew 

r7,5'c~~~ grammarians, whom we call Maforites, much earlier than 
52n9',' &/' . fame will allow; yet, from their late appearance in the 
!rom E~r~ world, it feelTIs very probable, that as at firO: they might 
lV.{ t~tne invent them only for their private ufe, fo, for fome time, 
~tl:. ~~'1. they might referve them to themfelves, and teach them on
and plrt 0f Iy to their fcholars. For the Jews, .we muO: know, had 
H~gt~"Ch. anciently two forts of fehools, thofe of the Maforites, and 
a~ thofe of the Rabbins: The former taught only the HeQre~ 

language, and to read the Scriptures in it; but the other 
taught their pupils to undedtand the word of God, and 
all the interpretations of it. Thefe were the great doCtors 
of divinity among them, to whom the Maforites were as 
much inferiour, as the teachers of grammar-fehools among 
us are the to the profe£fors of divinity in our univer~ties. 

As long therefore as thefe vqwel-points went no higher 
than the fchools of the MafQrites, they were not much re
garded among their learned men; and this is the reafQ[~ 
why we find no mention made of them either in the Tal
IDud, or in the writings Qf fome ancient fathers, from whom 
it might have been expected. But after th~ publication of 
the Talmud, the J ewilh doctors thougQt it advifeable, in 
order to preferve the right reading of the text '( as the Mifh
na and Demara were fuppofed to preferve it~ ~igh~ interpre
tation) to take this pu~Cl:uation of the Maforites into their 
divinity-fchools, and having revie~ed and corrected it with 
great care, they added it to the text, and fo gave it all the 
venerable afpect that it now bears. . :.\ . 

But though thefe vowel-points were added to the text by 
fuch perfons as underflood the language perfeCtly, and ha
ving fince undergone the review and correction of many a. 
ages, may be jl1£Uy accounted a work, as complete in its 
kind, as can be done by human art; yet fince it was only 
done by human art, it is no authentic part of the Scrip
tures: And therefore thefe points are not fo unalterably 
.:fixed to the text, but that a change may be made in them, 
when the nature of the context, the analogy of grammar, 
or the ftyle of the language, fhall give a 1ufficient reafori 
for it; efpecially confidering, that notwithftanding their 
exaCt: fixation at nrfl:, they are frill liable to the mifiakes 
of tranfcribers and printers, and by reafon of their num
ber, the fmallners of their figmes, and their poiition under 
the letters, are more liable to futrer by the;n than aoyother 
fort of writin~ whatever. 

Sa 
, \ 
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So that, upon the whole, it appears, that though thefe A. M. 

, . H b E 3475, etc. vowel-pomts were not affixed to the ebrew t(xt·y zra Ant.Chrifi. 
himfelf; yet were they of early date after his edition of the SZ9, et.c. 
lloly Scriptures: that, though they did not immediately !rom Ezra

h . 1 k' fb .lV·7· tote 
appear m the wor d, nor are ta en notice 0 y any wnter end' all 
of repute for many ages after; yet this was occafioned by Ellh. Neh. 
their being confined to the fchools of the Ma forites, who in And part of 

b b'l' h fi ft . f hAd h ' Hagg.Zech_ all pro a 1 lty were t e r l mventors 0 t em: n to, and Mal •. 
being of human invention only, they cannot be fuppofed --~ ----' 

f 1 h · . I h . r If 1 f The reflllt o equa aut onty Wit 1 t e text !tIe ; yet are t ley 0 ex- of the 
ceHent ufe for the prefervation of its right reading, and for whole. 

~he prevention of innumerable perplexities and ambiguities, 
that would otherwife be incident to it. 
, The learned are not a little divided concerning the rife Th.e origilt 

~nd antiquity of the Jewilh fynagogues : For fame contend, ~~;~~~
~hat they were in uie under the tabernacle and firft templG, 
:whilft C?thers allert, that they had no being until the times 
,of the captivity. The former, in behalf of their opinion, 
urge, (q) that, as in the wilderoefs, the court of the taber-
nacle could not contain the hundredth part of the wodhip-
pers of the God of Hi-ad, and, as in the promifed land, 
tJle temple was too far difiant for devout per fans of every 
tribe to refort to it every Sabbath· day ; there was a neeef:' 
fity for Qtper places to be appointed for the ferviee of God, 
that the' fenfe of religion might not be extinguiihed a.nd 
loft. To this purpofe they obferve, that the Levites were 
difperfed in feveral cities, and the prophets and fons of the 
prophets fettled in their refpeCtive colleges, that they might 
be reaoy at hand, upon all oecafions. to expound the law, 
and inftruct the people in their duty, whenever they met 
together for that purpofe. And therefore we find the 
~hunamite's hufuand thus expoftubting with his wife; (r) 
wherefore wilt thou go to the man of God to-day, feeing it 
is neither new-moon, nor the Sabbath; which plainly implies, 
that at fueh ftated feafons as thefe the cuflom was to re~ 
fort to Cuch teachers for infiruction: And, if this W2S the 
cuftom, there is no queftion to be made, but that proper 
places were appointed for their reception. It is an unworthy 
imputation therefore to think, that 10 many temples ihoulJ 
be built for idol-worlhip, and yet none fhould have zeal 
or piety enough to erect a fynagogue for the God of hea-
wen, or that the Pharifees lhould fet up thefe u!~~ul iO'.'m-
lions, and yet the elders and prophets, and hoI v men un-
der the Old Teftament, lhould want them. . 

(q) !,1ede'5 'Yorks, lib. iv. p. 1?49. () v' . r :;: H,ns-, !V. 23. 
Thefe 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VI[. 
A. M. Thefe are the principal arguments on that fide; but the 

14Jt:c:rfil:. iilence of SC1'ipture feems to be a firong confuta~ion of 
52.9, &c. them: For had thefe places of religious w0rillip been in 
~rom Eu. ufe among the Jews in the time we are now fpeaking of, 
IV. 7· to the . . h h I.h 'd f 
old' all we cannot concewe w y t Cre out not as requent a 
Ef1:h- Neh. mention have been 'made of them in the Old Teftamenr, 
2nd part ot as there is in the Ne w. The COmmon therefore, and indeed 
!::~g~l~th. the moft prQbable opinion, is, (s) that there were no fuca 
\/v"V things as iynagogues built before the cap~ivjty of Babylort 

and the deil:ruction of the temple; that the Je\Vs feeing 
themfelves carried away into a ftrange country, where they 
had no temple for divine fervice, came to a refolutioD of 
building fuch hOlifes as were afterwards called fynag(JgUI!S. 
there to be inftruCted in the law, and to wodhip the God 
of their fathers, 10 the beft manner they could, on every 
Sabbath-day; and that, upon their return, finding the 
great conveniency of fuch like buildings, they erected the 
fame in their own country, as they had dOQe before'in the 
land of their captivity, and herein were followed by the 
Jews of the dilperfion, 'in all parts of the world Wherein 
they lived. . . 

After Ezra had fet forth a correCt edition of the law, 
the prophets, and other facred writings, that were extant 
in his time, his next care was to appoint proper perf ODS, 
viz. the moft learned of the Levites, and other fcribes, 
that were well ikilled inthefe writings, to read and ex~ 
pound them to his people. (1) This, no doubt, they did 
at firft in the fame manner that himfelf had done, i. e. by 
gathering the people together in fome wide ftreet, or open 
place of the city, that was of the fitteft capacity to receive 
them. Bur, in the wet and winter feafons of the year, the 
inconvenience 'of this came to be felt; fo that, in procef~ 
of time they erected houCes and tabernacles, wherein to 
meet for this pUl'pofe: And this was the true caufe and 
original t of fuch edifices in Judea. 

Synag~gues 

(J) JurieuHiftoire des dogmes,parti. c. 17. (t) Prideaux's 
Conne<'tion. 

t Mr. Bafnage, in-his hifl:ory of the Jews, is of opinion, that the 
origin of fynagogues was not until the reign of the Afinonreans, 
fome few ages before Chriil:, and he imputes it to this occafion: 
_ The zealots traditionifts, who mad~ long commentaries upon 
the law, thought it a crime to keep the people (whofe applarife 
they mightily defired) in ignoran~e of them; and inftead of can-

. fining 
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Synagogues were public edifices, fituate either within, A. M., 

or without their city, and generally in at? elevated place. ~J;/' C~~if. 
(xl) They were ufually raifed above any prIvate haufe, (ex- 529. etc. 

cept when there was an interdiction from the civil power), rruID Ezra 
r. 1 J h . h" d·J1.. IV·7·tothe becaule t:le ews ave a notion, t at It IS a hllonour to end, all 

God to h(lve his houfe inferiour, nay, fo much as equal, to Efth. Neh. 
thofe of men, and in whatever city this happens, they and part of 

. . h ii d d n, n.' rI'h 1 }L"g Zech threaten It Wit a pee y eHrUCllOn. ey are a ways anlM I • 

roofed, and covered over, and by this are diiting-uiDled ~ 
from the profeuch,~, which were commonly in the fields, A defcrip
and open to the Heavens. In the midft of them there is a tion of 

delle, or pulpit, made very probably in imitation of that them. 

which (as (x) we read) Ezra made ufe of, from whence the 
book or roll of the law is read very folemnly, and from 
whence both he tha.t expounds it, or he that preaches to 
the congregation at any time, always delivers himfelf. At 
the upper end of the fynagogue, and over againft the door, 
which ever frands to the weft, there is a cheft, or prefs, 
wherein the book of the law is kept, wrapt in :iI. fine em-
broidered cloth, and (what is uncommon in our churches) 
during the time of divine fervice the women are feparated 
from the men,. and feated in a gallery inclofed with lat-
tices. 

Every town, wherein thel'e were ten Batelnim, i. e. ten Where the', 
perfons of full age and free condition, always at leifure were built; 

fining their explications to Jerufalem, where they found themfelves 
too much flighted and confined, they carried them into every city, 
where there were oratories, and public places of a{fembly. Before 
this, private perfons made their prayers to God in their 1,1Oufes. 
wbere thc::y bad a place fet a-part for that holy exercife. It was 
generally upon tbe top of the houfe (for their hOllfes were ftat-roof
,·d) tbat the family and their friends met together, to rtad fome 
portion of the law on the Sabbath-day; anj, When there was any 
prophet in the city, the -devout people alTembled at his houfe. But 
after that the doctors had added their traditions and commentaries to 
the law, the bufinefs of interpreters became fo much t he more ne
celfary, becau[e thote traditions were not written; fo that the num
ber of interpreters and interpretations increafed daily. For this rea
fon convenient places were made choice of, that the people might 
the better meet together to -be infhucted; and from hence, in all 
probability, it lS that they derive their fynag02ues; lib. v. c. 4. 

(it) Bafaage's Hinory of the Jews. (x) Neh. viii. 4. 

on 
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A. M. on week-days, as well as Sabbaths, to attend on divine fer

l+Z;" C~~~f. vice, was thought large enough to have a fynagogue built 
529, etc. in it : otherwife it was not; becaufe the J ewilh notion is, 
!fOm Ezra that lefs than {nch a number could not make a congrega-, 
IV. 7· to the . d' h . f h 1': end, all tJon, an , Wit out a congregauon, no part 0 t e Iyna-
Elth'. Neh. gogue-fervice could be performed. But as th-;ir notion 
and part of was farther, that any perron, Gentile as well as Jew., might 
!;,:ggi~~h. be permitted to ereCt a fynagogue, becaufe the holinefs of 
\..rr-...J the place (as they thought) confifted not fa much in the 

fabric, as in is being fet a-part, and dedicated to holy ufes ; 
it thence came to pafs, that though there were but few at 
:I1rfi, yet in procefs of time they became fo numerous, that, 
in our Saviour's time" there was no town in Judea, but 

The fervice 
periormcd 
~n them. 

. what had one or more in it; that, in Tiberias, a city of
Galilee, there were no lefs than twelve, and (if we may 
credit the Jews) four hundred and· eighty in Jerufalem .. 
The buildings were contrived much after the fame mannel' 
as our parilhchurches ; had over their door or entrance 
this infcription written, " This is the gate of the Lord, the 
righteous fuall enter into it ;" and upon the walls within, 
were thefe, or fuch like fentences, " Remember thy Creator: 
Keep thy foot when thou goefi into the houfe of the 
Lord : Silence is commendable in the time of prayer; 
And, Prayers, without attention, arelike a body without a 
foul," &c. ' 

(y) I. In the fynagogue-fervlce the lirfi office was prayer. 
Their prayers at firfi were but very few, but have fince i~
ereafed to a very large bulk, which makes the fynagogue- . 
fervice very long and tedious. What they reckon the moil: 
folemn part of their prayers are thofe which they call She
Tllo"ch Ejhrefh, i. e. the teighteen iJrayers, which, accol'd-' 

ing 

(y) Prideaux's ConneClions. 
t There prayers were original! y no more than eighteen, but 

R. Gamaliel, a litlle before the defiruCtion of Jerufalem, added 
the nineteenth (which i~ the twelfth in. the [ ... brequent order) again!l 
Cbrif\ians, who are therein meant by the names of apoflateI and 
hen:licf; and that we may judge of the merit of thefe prayers, a. 
very I<:aroed hdnd has given us the following tranllation of them, ill 
the fame order as they are in the Jewifh liturgies. 

I. .. Blelfcd be thou, 0 Lord, our God, the God of our fathers. 
" the God of Abraham, the God of lfaac, and tbe God of jacob. 
" the great God, powerful and tremenJous ; tlle high God, boun
" tifully difpenfing benefits; the Credor and I'uiTdfor of the uni-

0. verfe, 
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i,ng ,to them, were compofed, and inil,ituted by Ez !'a, anu A. M. 
the great fynagogue; and therefore they enjoin all that are ~4;;[~' ce~~i[. 

ac 

" verfe, wh,o re mernhereO: the good deeds of our fathers, and in thy 
" love fenden a redeemer to thofe who are defcended from them, 
" for thy name's fake, 0 King, our helper, Ollr SAviour, and our 
CI {hidd. Bleffed art thou,our Lord, who art the fhield of Abraham." 

:p. " Thou, 0 Lord, art powerfulf9r ever. Th.:m raifeft thedead 
CI to'life, and art mighty tp fave. Thall fendefl: down the dew, 
" fiillell: the winds, and makefl: the rain to comed'Jwn ,upon the 
II earth, and fufl:aindl: with thy beneficence all .that live therein; 
" and of thy abundant'mercy, ,makell: the dead ag<lin to ·Iive. Thou 
" belpellcp thofe that fdll ; thou curefl: the fick ; thouloofdl them 
"that are bound, and makell good thy word of truth to thofe that 
f' fleep in the dllfL Who is to be compared to thee, 0 thou Lard 
" of migbt ? j\Ad who is like unto thee. 0 our King, who killeft, 
" and makell: alive, and makeil falvation to {pring up a& the hel b 
" out Gf the field? Thou ar. faithful, to make the dead riie!ijgdin 
-", to life. Bleffed art thou, O:God, who rai[eft the de-id ,to lite,." 

III." Thou art holy, and thy name is Holy, and thy \ain~'5 do 
~, praifethee every day. ,Sela)1. for a great King, ad an holy 
" one art thoo, 0 God .. Blelfed ,art thou, 0 Lord, God molt holy." 

,IV. " Thou, of thy mercy, given knowl~dge to men, and tcach
~',ea them underflanding; .gi\'e,graci~upy llnto us knowledge, wif
" dam, and underll:anding. Bleffed art thou, 0 Lord, who g' aciouOy 
" givefl: knowledge unto men." .. ' , 

V. " Bring us back, 0 our Fathe~, to the obre~v.ance of thy law, 
(I and make us to adhere to thy precepts; and do thou'- 9 our 1(ln::, 
" draw us near to thy wodhip, and convert us Unto tbee by perl-.ft 
"'repentance in thy prefenee. Bldred art thou, 0 Lord, W;l~ 
" vouchfafefl to receive us by repentance." ' , 

VI. " Be thou merciful to US, 0 our Father, for we have finDed ; 
<' pardon us, 0 our King, for we have tranfgrdfed again[( thee, 
" for thou art a God, good and readv to pardon. BleiT:d art thou, 
" 0 Lord moll: gracious, who multiplidl; lb,Y mercies in the forgive-
" nefs of fins." " , 

VII. " Look, we befeech thee, upon OJr J'/IFctions: Be thou on 
." our fide, in all our conte:ntiolls; and plead tholl our caufe iu all 
" our Iitjgation~; and RBke haile to rdeem us with a perfect rc'
l( demption, for thy name's fake; for'tht:L1 a"t our God, our [(I:I~, 
" and a (hong Redeemer. Bleffed art thOLl, OLord, tbe R~deeme\' 
." of Ifrael," ' 

VIII. " I:feal us, 0 Lord o')r God, and we Hull be he.L:cj fd'/e 
" us, and we !hall be faved; for th'lu art our praife. Dring tl,)'O 

VOL. IV. 3 E .. LIS 
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A. M. at age, of what fex or condition foever, either in private 

3475, etc. bl' I h . d d Ant, Chrif. or pu IC, to repeat t lem tree times a ay, an on every 
42 9, etc. fynagogue·day, they offer them up, with the greateft fo
!rom Ezra lemnity, in their public affemblies. Thefe prayers howe
!~ .. t ~~I the ver are but of the [arne nature that the Lqrd's prayer is 
:EO:h. Neh. in our puhlic [eI'vice, i. c. the fundamental and principal 
and part of part; for befides thefe, they have fome prayers going be. 
!!~~~:I~ch. fore, fame following after, and others interfperfed between 
\...rY"V them, which make the liturgies very tedious, and juftifj 

our Saviour's finding fault with their long prayers. 
2. In the fynagogue.fervice there are three things that 

are read, the Shema, the Law, and the Prophets. Th, 
Shema confifis of three portions of Scripture; the iirft is, 
from the beginning of the 4th verfe of the fixth chapter of 
Deuteronomy, to the end of the 9th verfe : The fecond: 
from the beginning of the 13th verfe of the I Ith chapter 
of Deuteronomy, to the end of the 21ft verfe: And the 
third, from the beginning of the 3ith \Terfe of the 15th 
chapter of Numbers, to the end of the chapter: And be· 
caufe the firfi of thefe portions, in the Hebrew Bible, be· 
gins with the word Shema, i. e. Hear, therefore the read~ 
ing of the whole is called the reading oj the 6hema, which, 
next to their faying of the Sherrioneh Ejhreth, or the famous 
eighte en prayers, is reckoned the mofi folemn part of their 
religious fervice. 

CC IlS fOllnd health, and a perfea remedy for al~ our infirmities" for 
" all ollr griefs, and for all our wounds; for tholl art a God, u.ho 
" healefl:, and art merciful. Blelted art thOll. 0 Lord, Ollr God, 
.. who curdl: the difeafes of thy people Ifrae!." 

IX. " Blefs us, 0 Lord, ollr God, in every work of our hands, 
" and bkfs unto IlS the feafons of the year, and give'lls the dew 
" and the rain to be a bleffing unto llS upon the face 'of all our 
" land, and f,Hiate the worid with thy bleffi!lg~, and fend down 
" moifl:ure UP()!l e\'ery part of the earth that is habi,rabJe. Bldftd 
" art thall, 0 Lord, who givefl: thy bleffing to the years." 

X. " Convocate IlS together by the fOllnd of the great trumpet, 
.' to the enjoyment of ollr liberty; and lift up thyenligns to call to· 
" gether all of the captivity, from the four quarters of the earth, 
., to ollr own land. B1effed art thou, 0 Lord, who gatherefl to
" gether the exiles of the people of lfrae!." 

Bllt ,his is enoL1gh for a fpecimen. The refl: are much of the 
f~me (trJin ; but the reader that is defilOllS to fee them, will/ind 
them in Dr. Prideaux's ConneCtion of the Old and: New TeCla
ment, part I. lib. 6. 

The 
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The five books of tlie law were divided, as fome fay, by A. M. 
Mofes himfelf, but not improbably by Ezra, into fifty-four 3475, etc.. 

feCl:ions, becaufe in their intercalated years, (when a month :2~t; ~~:J[. 
was added to the year), there were fifty-four Sabbaths, and hOlm Ezra 
fo a feCl:jon, being read every Sabbath day, completed the iv. 7· to the 
whole in the fipace of a year; but when the year was not e~dh; all Ett • Neh. 
thus intercalated, thofe who had the direCtion of the fyna- ond : crt of 

gogue-worlhip, reduced the feCl:ions to the number oh3ab- Hagg.Zech. 

b h b ... fh fl" a· d MaJ. at s, y Jommg twO art ones levera times IOta one, \...rY'"V 
becaufe they held themfelves obliged to have the whole 
law, from the beginning of Gene:£is to the end of Deutero-
nomy, read over, in this' manner, every year. 

In the perfecution of Antiochus Epiphanes, when the 
reading of the law was prohibited, in the rOom of the fif
ty·four feCtions of it, the Jews iubftituted fifty-four ~taions 
of the prophets, which were ever after continued; info
much·that when the reading of the law was again refrored. 
by the Maccabees, the feeHon which ,was read every Sab
bath out of the law, ferved for the fi1'11: leffon, and the 
feWon out of the prophets for the fecond ; for that is the 
meaning of (z) St. Paul'sJlanding up to preach, after the 
reading of the law and the prophets; i. e. after the reading 
of the £rft leff'on out of the law and the fecond leffon out 
of the prophets. 

3. The expo:!ition of the law, and the prophets went a
long with the reading them: For after that the Hebrew 
language had ceafed to be the mother-tongue of the Jews, 
and the Chaldee grew up into ufe infread of it, the cU11:om 
of the fynagogue was, that one fhould £1'11: read a paragraph. 
of the Scriptures to the people in the Hebrew tongue, and 
then another interpreted it in the Chaldee, which they bet
ter underftood. And this feems to fuggeft the reafon why 
thefe fc:.Cl:ions of Scripture came to be divided into verfes, 
viz. that by this means the reader might certainly ,know 
how much he was to read; and the interpreter how much 
h ewas to interpret at every intervaL 

4. After that the reading and expounding were over, 
any'perfon of learning, and knowledge in the Scriptures, 
might addrefs himfelf to the people, upon what moral or 
divine fubjeEt he thought proper; only we may obJCrve, 
that this wa., a compliment ufually paid to {l:rangers ; and 
therefore when St. Paul and his company came to Antioch 
in Pifidia, and went into the place of divio.e worfhip on tbe 
Sabbath-day, (a) after the reading of the la'l.lJ and the 

(z) Aas xiii. 16. (a) Ibid. 15. 



The Hi(bry of the B'I B L E, _ Book VIr. 
A. M. pnphets, the rulers if the fynagogue Jent unto them, faying. 

3.175, etc:r re men and brethren. if ye have any word of' exhortatIon lOr 
Ant. Chn. h I r 
52'), etc. t e peap e, Jay on. , 
from Ezra From what has been faid it appears, that the miniftration· 
iv, 7. t" the of the fynagogue-fervice was not confined to the facerdotal 
en·] . all d fl' ft r d ly h fi . Efth'. N~h. or er; or t le prIe ,s were conlec;.rate on to t e, erVlce 
a~J pert of of the temple, which was widely different from this, as 
Hagg.Z~ch. co,:oiifting chiefly in the offering up of facrifices and obla-
and 1\111 • b h" h r. 1 b ~ lions; at tot 1510 t e lynagogue, anyone t lat Y learn-
The offi- ing was qualified for it; was admitted. Only for the pre. 
"n behpg- fervation of o rtIer , there were in every fynagogue fome' 
ing to them. fixed officers, whofe buun€fs it was-to take care that allrc-

ligious duties were therein decently performed.-
The firft of this kind, are thofe whom the Scriptures. of 

the New 1'eftament call A~'Xprovd"/w'lD' rulers of the jynagr;gIl8: 
But how many of thefe belonged. to each fynagogue we 
cannot tell, only we may pre[ume, there were more than 
one, b,xaufe they are mentioned in the (b) plural number, 
in refpeC1: of the fame fynagogue. Next to them (and perhaps 
one of them) was the mininer of the (vnagogue, whore 
buiinefs it was to offer up to God the public prayers of the 
congregation) and being for this purpofe delegated {as k 
were)' by them to God, is therefore, in the l:Iebrew lan
guage, called Sheliach Zibber, i. c. the angel of the church. 
or congregation; from whence the name of the BiJhops oj 
the ftven churches; mentioned in the Revelations, is mani. 
feiHy borrowed. Next to this angel of the church, were 
the deacons, and inferior minifters·of the fynagogue, called 
in Hebrew CJm.zanim or overJeers, who, under the rulers 
of the jynagogue, had the charge and overfight of all things 
in it, and kept the book of the Holy Scriptures, the litur
gies, and utenfils. which they brought forth, and carried 
away again, as there was· occafion:' And next to tbefe' over
feel'S, W.lS the interpreter, whofe office it w~s to recite in 
Chaldee the Idfons (as they were read in Hebrew) to the 
congregation; and bccau[e a good deal of i1:;:ill in beth las
guages was requiGte for fuch an undertaking, w11enevel' 
the rulers of the fyn1gogue found a perlon fit for this pur
pofe, they retained him by a falary, and fo made him a 
(b.nding minit1cr <l'tnong them. 

We have nothing more to add concerning this f,ynagogue Timos of 
w<Jr.1"l" worihip, but d.-at the tjrnes appointed for it, were three 

Jays a week, befides their holidays, whether fafts or 
fe11:ivals,. ami thrice on ever)" one of thofe days, i. e. in: 

(b) :'Ilark v. 3r. ce.; Luke !'iii. 4I.-Kiii; 14. 



Chap. Ir. from the Bablonifh Captivity, etc. 
the morning, in the afternoon, and at night:, and that, A. M. 

when at any of thefe times, the bleffing was to be given, if ~I;t~' ~~lc;lf. 
there was a prieil: prefent in the congregation, he always did 529, etc. 
the office: but if there was none there, the Sheliach Zibber, ~rom Ezra 

h d h . f f b d' .0.' d IV. 7· to the w 0 rea t e prayers, 10 a orm 0 ene 1I.,LlOn rna e pro- en", all 

per for him, difmilTed the people. Eflh. Neh. 
Before we difmifs this fubjeCt, there is one common in- and part of 
, h' h b h' , b bI f:' f d Ha~g,Zech qUlry w IC, Y t IS tIme, we may e a e to atls y. an and~ M I ' 

that is----How it came to pafs, that the Jews were fo ~~ 
rrone to idolatry before the Babylonifu captivity, and fo Why the 
frrongly bent againft it (even to a degree of fuperftition) Jews were 

f h ' , d d~ h' h h dl b ' d 10 pwne be-a tel' t at capuvlty was en e , W Ie can ar y e Impute fore, and [" 

to'any other caufe, but that they had the law and the pro- avcrfe to 

phets every week read unto them, after that captivity, which idolatryaf_ 

they had not before. Defore the captivity, they had no fy- t~:, the cap$ 

nagogues for public wodhip 01' inil:ru£tion, nor any places V y. 

to refort to for thefe purpores, but either the temple at Je-
rufalem, or the cities of the Levites; and from hence great 
ignorance grew among the people: God was little known 
among them, and his laws in a manner wholly forgotten: 
and therefo1'e, as' occafions offered, they were eafily drawn 
into all the fuperfl:i:tious and idolatrous praCtices of the 
Heathen nations that lived, about them. But now, 
when, after the Babylonilh' captivity, fynagogues were e-
reCted in every city, to which they conftantly reforted for 
public worlhip, and where, every week, they had the law 
at firft, and, afterwards, both the law and the prophers 
read to them; and where, by fermons and exhortations. 
they were, at Ieail: every Sabbath-day, infrruCted in theil' 
duty, and ex-cited to' the performance of it; this kept them 
in a thorough' knowledge of God and his laws, as-the com-
rriinations in the' prophets, (when on<':e they came to be read 
among them), deterred theln from tranfgreffillg againft 
them; for (c) all Scripture- (as the Apofrle fpeaks) is given 
by in/piration of God, and is profitable for doi7rine, for re-
proqf, for correllion, for inftrutlion in righteoufnifs, that the 
man of God, or every man who refolves to be godly, may 
be perfetl, wife unto falvation, and thoroughly furnifbed UiZ-

to all good works. 
One thing we may obferve further :----That, flnee 

there w;'lS 2l public liturgy eftablifued in the Jcwifh church, ~ur ~a
and forms of pray-er, though very empty and jejune in vloujr sex· 

'r f 11 r h ,~ amp e a-comparlion 0 tOle t at are 10 ute among us ; our bleifed gainfl: fepa. 
Saviour, when upon earth, was contented to join with the ration. 

(c), 2 Tim. viii. 16, 17. 
public 
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A. M. public in thefe forms, and to frequent the Synago'gpe (d) 

14~t~' Ce~~if. every ~abbath.day. And this may inform us, that to ~reak 
5:1.9> etc. the UDlOn' of a church, upon the accQunt of better edl.t1.ca
~rom E~ra tion, or more ecftaclc prayers, is ;il. refinement, that the 
~~{ :~ the great teach~t of all ~'ighte?ufnefs knew nothing of. In the 
Ellh. Neh. courfe of his preachmg, he fpared not to telJ theJews free
and pm any of all the corroptions that, in his time, ,they had run in
H~ggif~Ch. to ; and therefore, had it been contrary to the wiU of God, 
a~ to ufe fet forms of prayer in his public fervice, or had it 

been difpleafing to him, to be addreifed in fuch mean forms, 
when much better might have been made, we may be fure 
he would have told them both, and joined with them in 
neither: bur, finee he never found fault with them forufing 
fet forms, bur, on the contrary, taught his own difc~ples a 
fet form to pray by; fince he no where expreifed a diilike 
of the forms then in ufe, upon account of the,ir rnean~efs, 
but, on the contrary, teftified his approbation of tbem, by 
joining with them in their fynagogues; this ihoufd convince 
our feparatifts, aIle would think, that.neither our ufingfer 
forms of prayer in our public wodhip, nor the uung of 
fuch as t'hey think not fufficiently edifying, can be objec
tions fufficient to juftify them in their refufal to join with 
us in them, becaufe, in both thefe cafes, they havoC the ex
ample of Chrift directly againft them. 

The truth is, whether there be a form or no form; or 
whether the form be elegantly or meanly compofed; no
thing of this availerh to the recommending of our pray<:rs 
unto God. It is the true and fincere devotion of the heart 
alone that can make them acceptable unto him: for it is this 
only that gives life and vigour, and- a true acceptance, to 
all our religious addreffes. Without this, how elegantly, 
how movingly foever the prayer may be compored, and 
how fervently, how zealoufly foever it may feem to be 
poured Out, yet aU this is dead matter, and of no validity in 
the prefence of our God. But, on the contrary, the very 
Heathens can tell us, that, be our prayers and oblations ne~ 
ver fo mean, they win be a Jacrifice of a f..ueet fmelling fa-
1)(lllr unto him, if we bring but along with us to his worJ.hip, 

Cr;mpojitumjus laiqUl! animo, JmEloJque recejJus 
lrlentis, et incoElum ge'luo/b pet Ius hom:Jio ; 
HtCC cedo, ut admovearr. tempiis, fit farre litoho. 

Perf. fat. z 

(d) Luke iv. 16. 
THE 
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C HAP. III. 

From the Death of Nehemiah, to the Death of Antiochus 
, Epiphanes. 

The B 1ST 0 R Y. 

M aNASSEH. as Jofephus calls him, (klr we have now A.~. 
left thefacred hiitory, and have nothing but the ~~I,~t6'c\~;r. 

books of the :JY.£accahees; Philo Judreus, and J ofephus, 403, ce. 

with fome fragments of the Greek and Latin writers, to from J. 

depend on). b::ing expelle~ from Jer~fal,em, with fever~1 ~";~·21. t8 
others who would not fubmlt ~o Nehemiah s order for their Mace, iii. to ' 
parting with their idolatrous' wives, went to Samaria, (as x. and from 

we faid before), and there put himfelf under the protection !.~:'~f.J~. 
of Sanballat, his father-in·law; who applying to Darius to lib. xi;~
Nothus (the then king ofPerfia). 'did fa far inflnuate him- ,. '4· 
felf into his favour, as to obtain a grant for the building of '--v--' 

I M G" 'S" d f The buil:t_ a. .te~p e on - OU?t e~lZZ1m, near: amar~a, an . 'or ma- ing of the 
king Manafi"eh, hIS [on-m-law, the hlgh-prlefl: of It. temple 0)) 

. The Samaritans t were originally the Cutheans, and ":,ot;nt Ge

fuch other of the eafiero nations; as EJarl1adJon, after r
t
: 'Z1m, ?"d 

• He enmJ'V 
the bt:twcc n t}~ e 

t If we will believe their chronicle, (which they tell us is of J:~sal?;~~~l' 
great antiquity. though others, who have examined it, wiil not a:- ,. 
low it ta be as old as Conltantine's d'IYs), they gi've us an acc()unt of 
their orig.in quite differeJt from what we gather from facrecl WrIt. 

'1'I1;'Y 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book Vll~ 
A. M. the deportation of the Ifraelites, planted there; but after 

X~t\~~~fr. this .temple was built, and Samaria be.canie a commo.n .re-
408, etc. fuge for all 'l'efracrory Jews, this mixture of inhabitants 
from I. in a. iliort time produced a chal'lge in religion. For 
~acc: 1. to whereas they had hitherto worfhipped the God of Ifra(!l, hl 
Ma~~: i~.to conjunction with the gods of the calL from whence they 
x. and from came, when once the Jewifh woriliip came to be fettled 
l°f. Hifr. among them, and the book of the law of Mofes to be 
~:ii~:·x~i.7·read publicly, they conformed themfe1ves wholly ,to the 
c. I4. 
I--v---' They pretended to be defcended from Jofeph by Ephraim, in adireil 

line; and that when Jolhua entered into the promifed lana, he caufed' 
a temple to be built upoo mount 'Gerizzim, and appoined ODF 

Buz, of the feed of Aaron, to officiate ~s high--priefl:, from whoOl 
fhey have an exaCt genealogy, and unin,terrupted fucceffion ever 
lince. They neither own Jeroboam's fcoilin, nor the tranfmigra
tion of the ten tribes, but give this account of th~ir leaving their 
country, and their retu rning to it again: --That when the kings 
of Jerufalem and Syria had revolted .againil: Bachtnezzar, (fo they 
call Nebuchadnezzar), he came with an army, and took Jerufalem, 
l'.nd thence marching to the Shechemites, (for that's the name ~hey 
)give themf.elves,), ordered them to leave their country infeven days, 
upon pain of military execution, which they readily did: That when 
he fent Per{i,lOs to inhabit the cities which they had left, they could 
not live there, becaufe the-fruils which feemed fair to the eye, were 
tainted with poifon, and (0 defhoyed them: That upon complaints 
of this, the king confulted fome of the ancient inhabitants of 
thefe provinces, who informed him, that the only remedy was, to 
fend the Hebrews back again into their own country, which whell 
he conCented to, a place was appointed for tHeir general rendezvous: 
That when they came to this place, a difpLlte arore between them, 

. whether they {hould go and rebuilt the tem~Je.of ; ~rufalem, or that 
.of Gerizzim, and when Zerubbabel was for the former, and San
baUat for the latter, each pleading the fauClion of the Pentateuch. 
and each pr.:tentiog that tI!e cnpy of h;s opponent was corrupt, they 
nfolved to end the controverfy by a fiery trial: That Zerubbabel's 
copy being throwo into the fire, was immediately confumed, b~t 
then Sanballat's endured the flames three times together, and reed
.nd no manner of harm; whereopon the king honoured the Shechei 
miles with i·jeh .prefents, and fent Sanballat at the head of the telll 
tribes,to take poffeffion of mount Gerizzim. But who fees not thilt 
this wl:ole hiflory (full of f.luties ana abfllrdities 'as it 'is) was only 
invented to wipe off the filame and difgrace of the Samaritans, for 
'being .the offspring of profelytes, and a medley of foreign nations? 
Baf"age'J Hijl(}ry ofibe ]e'llJ." lib. ii. c. 1.; and UniveTfolHijlQrJ 
'"I .. ;UJ. 1l.,C" I. 

woriliip 



Chap. III. from the Babylonifu Captivity, etc. 
worlhip of the true God, and in their performance of A. M. 

this, were as e.xact as the Jews themfeIves. The Jew~ how- ~!r\~~~it. 
ever, looking on them as apofiates, hated them to fuch 408, ecc. 

a dearee. as to avoid all manner of converfe and com- tram r, 
<?, • 1 h Th' . h d fi ft b f h Mace. I. to mU~lcatlO? Wlt 1 t em.. IS atre r. egan rom t e vi. vIi.; 2 

malice which the Samaritans expreif'ed agamfi them, both Macc.ili. to 

in the rebuilding of their temple, and' in r<':'pairing the x, and from 

walls of their city. It WetS afterwards much encreafed by li~\~~j~\. 
the apoH:afy of ManalTeh, and his feuing up an altar and to lib. xii. ' 

temple, in oppofiLion to thofe at Jerufalem; and it was aU c. 14· 
along kept up, on account of fome particular tenets where- <..---.-..J 
in the two nations were known to difagree. For the Sa-
maritans received no other Scriptl~res than the five books 
of Mofes; they rejected all traditions, and adhered only 
to the written word itfelf; and they maintained, that 
mOUIlt Ge.rizzim t, whereon their temple was built, was 

the 

t Jorephus, in his Jewifh Antiquities, (lib. xiii. c. 6.) relates a 
difpme which arofe in Egypt, in the reign of Ptolemy Philopater, 
between the Jews and Samaritans, concerniog their temples. The 
Samaritans maintained, that their temple upon mount Getizzim was 
the only true temple of the Lord; and the Jews, 00 the c9ntrary, 
a(lirmed that theirs at Jeruralem WdS the only true one. The dif
pute was brought b~fore the king; advoclltes on both files w~re 
named; an] it was agreed, that they who did not make their alle
gations good, fhouH be condemped to death. Both parties promifed 
that they wO\lld produce all their tefl:im)nies from the law only. An
dronicus, advocate for the Jews, fp,ke lid!:. and proved [0 very e
vidently fr,)m the Scriptures, the antiquity of the temple of Jeru
falem, the fuccef1ion of the h;gh-prielh, and tbe value which the A
,1i.lIie princes alw<lYs had for tbat holy place, while, at the fame 
lime, they never fo much as tbought of the temple at Gerizzim, that 
.the king and his alfelfors declared he had carried his caure,' and 0r

,derei Sabb~ll and I'heodoJiu$, the advocates for theSarriaritans, 
.to be put .to death. \Vhethcr there be any reality in this account of 
J()f~phlls or no, it i~ certain that the Sa;naritans, in behalf of mount 
,Gel i?:,?:im, hwe to ;>Iead,-- That there Abraham (Gen. xii. 6. 
7, "nd xiii. 4.), and there Jacob, ,:Gen. xxxiii. 20.), built altars 
u::o Ged, and by their off<::ring up facrilices thereon, confecrated 
lha p!ac~ 2 bove all others to his worfhip; that, for this rearon. 
G'ld bimfeIf appointed it (Deut. xxvii. 12.) to be Ihe bill of blelf
ing, and that accordingly Jofhi1a, On his entrance upon the land of 
Cdnaan, C3ufcd tbe blelhngs of God, to [uch as w0uld obferve his 
)l\V', from hence to be pronounced; and !amy, that when he palf
ed the Jordan, he built here an a/tlr of the twelve ftOl.e<, which 
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410 The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book V n. 
A. M. the only proper place for the WOI (hip of God; and from 

~~t~'c~~~ift. this variety of caures did enlue an the hatred and v irulence,' 
408, etc. which, in the coude of this hillary, we !hall have but too-
jrom I. frequent occaGon to take notice of. ' 
~~a;~/~ to -After the dea.th of Nehemiah, who wa~ the IaR gover. 
Mace. iii. to nour that the kings of Perfia rent to Jel uialem, J1.1dea be
x .• nd .£rom ing a,dded to the perfeCl:ul'e of tlyria, was from thence [01'-
Toe. Htl1:. J' j' 'b' ~ d I 'I f h ',' d d' iib. xi. c. . war u Jccle to t le I'U ers 0 I at provlOce; an un er 
to ljb, xii.? thcm the adminifrration Of all public afr"airs, both civil and 
<. ~"': (ccldiaitical, was committed to the high-pridl:, which 
\../'V"'J made that office much more coyetous than it ufed to be, 

and many times tempted thofe who had no right to it, to 
invade it... ' , 

Johanan, Upon the death of Dill'ius Nothus, Artaxerxes, who, 
the ~ifhl-l for hi's extraordinal'y memory, is 'by' the Greeks called 
pnell!C' S I h . .. 
his brother MV1l,""'V, or t e remembrancer, fucceeded hIS' father In the 
Joihua in (hfope of Pc:rfia; and towards the latter end of his 
~hde ~e~pleJ' reign, made Bagofes governour of Syri'l and Phcenicia', 
"" IS nne 1 L • ,- h .£ 'h'l fer it. w 10 toOlS. upon lum to conrer t e ponu' cate, even W 1 e 

Johanan the high-prieft (who had been [everal years in
veiled with it) was alive, upon the high-prieft's brother 
Jolhua, and who accordingly came with this grant to 
Jerufalem, in order to take poffeffion of the office. (a) 
But while the one endeavoured by fOi:ce to get poifer. 

he took out of the river in h:s palfage, Deut. xxvii. 2,-7. accord. 
i.ng to what God had comOl,lOd"d him by Mof<::s. But herein the 
S .. mdritans. are guilty uf a great prevarication; for they have chan' 
ged the words in tbe iext of Deuteronomy, and inflead of mount E
bal (as,it is i,n theoriginai) have put mount Gerizzim, the better to 
k,,'c their eaufe. The tluth vi the matter is, fince Manaffeh was 
rtfolved 10 IJ>ake a (chifm in Ihe Jewifh churcli, and Sanballat 10 

build a temple for him; the rearons ~bove mentioned might be in
ducement enough for them to make choice of that place, rather than 
any otQer; but fro III thence to pretend to vie with the temple ;:t 

Jerufalem, is highly arrogant; becdure the Jews have autbentic tt;

Ibmooies, that the public exer,ife of the true religion was fettled a
mong th,em, and folemnized at Jeruralem loog before Ibis tempt\! .t 
Gerizziln was tboeght of. (0 {hort, the religious obfervances of 
the Jewi!b worlhip did always atrend the ark ()f the covenant, bl.t 
the drK' was never once at Gerizzim, nor indeed was it fixea in any 
{etlled place, until David took it to his pal~ce at Jerufalem, a~d 
.;u\utn'Jn hOld built a temple for it in the f"me city; Pridr:all/[ 
CGnndlioll, allli'o 409; an,j C,,!IIl,f'] 11'[j':,,., under the word Cc
rizz!7i1. 

(a) Jew!fh Antiq.l;b. xi. c. 7. 
fron~ 



Chap. III. from the Ba.bylonilh Captivity, etC. 4It 

Lcn, and the other by force to keep him from it, it fo hap- A
6
· IVr. 

1 J J .rL' I . f 3 59 , etc pened, t lat ohanan flew OiUua m t le mner court 0 Ant. Chrd~ 
the temple; which, when Bagofes heard, he came in great 4-08, etc. 

wrath to J erufalem; went into the temple, notwith fiand- trum I. 
. h n. h d' n.' d I l\l.cc. I. to 
l~g t € remonllrances t at ~ere rna e agamlL It;. an , la- vi. 7.; 2 
vlOg taken a thorough cogDlzance of the fact, 1l1lpofed a Mace. Jli. t.) 

mulct Jor the punifhment of it, and obliged the priefis to x. and .trgm 

pay, out of the public treafury, for every lamb that theYli~'x~I~:7' 
'Offered in the daily facrifice '*, the fum of fifty drachms, to Jib. xii. 

which is about one pound eleven lhillings and three pence c. J~ , 

of our money. ....' ,r---...,' 

" This, if extended only to the ordinary facrifices which were 
offeree!. every day. amounted to 365,000 dra-hms for rhe whL,le 
year, which is no more than one thoufand one hundred and forty 
pounds twelve fhillings and lispence of our money: But, if it ex
tended aHa to the extraordinary fdcrifices, which. on foiemn days. 
were added to the ordinary, it wiIi come to about half as much 
more. Frlf the ordinary facrifices. which were offered every day, 
and therrfore called the dai~y Jacrifices, were a lamb in the morn
ing, and another in the ev~ning, which are called the morning and 
evening Jacrijices; and thefe, in the Whole year,came ro [even 
hundred and thirty. But, belides the fe, there were added, on e
very Sabbat!l, tWO lambs more, Numb. xxviii. 9, 10. ; on every 
new moon, feven, Numb. xxviii. 1 I.; on each of the feven days 
of the pafchdl {olemnity, feven, Numb. xxviii. 16,-24.; befidei 
one more on the fecond day, when the wave·/heaf was offered, 
Lev. xxiii. 12. ; on tbe day of Pentecoft, feven, ver. 17. 18. ; 
on the feaa of trumpets, feven, Numb. XX\liii. 27.; on the great 
day of expiation, feven, chap. xxix. 8.; on each of the feven 
days of the fean ctf tabernacles, founeen, chap. xxix. 13.; and 
on the eig:ot day, feven, Numb. xxix. 36. ; fo that the additional 
lambs being three hundred feventy and one, flefe, if reckoned to 
the other, make the whole number annually offered at the mornjng 
lind evening facrifices, to be eleven hundred and one: And there
fore, if the mula: of fifty drachms a lamb were paid for them all. 
it wr·uld make the whole of it to amount to 55,050 drachms, 
which come~ to feventeen hundred and twenty pounds fix /billings 
and three p~nce of our money. But eVen this fuin being too fmall 
for a national mulCt, it [eems man probable, that all the lambs 
which were offered in the temple in any facrifice, and upon any a'c
count whatever, were taken ioto the reckoning. We may obferve, 
however, that whatever this mulCt was, the payment of it lailed 
no longer than feven years; for, on the death of Artaxerxes, the 
cbanges and revolutions which then happened in the empire, made 
a cbange in the government of Syria, and he th;.t focceeded Bdgo
fes in tnat province no farther exacted it; Prideaux', Conncflion, 
annQ 366. 

3 Ii' 4 After 



The Hillory of the BIB L E, EookVII. 
A. M. After the death of Artaxerxe~ Mv~,ul'<Jv, O;:hus fucceeded 

3A596,C'&~~ his father, but obtained the crown "* by very wicked and 
llt nn.,.. . H . f 

408 , @e. mdll"etr means. e reigned however or one and twenty 
from t years, after which (b) he was poifoned by his favourite 
Macc. I. to eunuch * Bagoas, who put the crown upon the head of 
~;ia~;.;'i~ to Arfes, his yo~ngeft fon; but, in a iliort time, difpatched 
,:. and from him likewite, and made Codomannus (c) (one of the fame 
J
1 

°bC. ~{lfl:. family, but at fame diftance, and who, upon his acceffion, 
XI. c. 7· 1 f D . ) k' f P fi to lib. :d. took t le name 0 anus 109 0 er la. 

c. 14. In the third year of the reign of Ochus, about 356 
u~ years before the birth of Chrift, Alexander the Great, 
cCJth of P.r· who overthrew the Pedian empire, was born at Pella in 
raxe:xe5 Macedonia. His father Philip had been chofen captain
~'~ilI'<JVC general of all Greece, (which, at this time, made a very 
doa~'~'~nusO" confiderable figure in hiftory), for carrying on the war a
ismadeking gainft Pcrfia; but when he was juft ready to fet forward 
of

d
l'erfia, upon that expedition *. he was fiain at home, while he 

an van-
quilhecl by 
Alex.!nder 
the Great. 

was 

*' Artaxerxes, when he died, left three fons, Ariafpes, Ochus, 
and ll. dames; Ariafpes was an eafy credulous prince; and there
fore Ochll~ fo terrified him with menaces, which he pretended 
came from his father, that, fer fear of being put to death, he 
poifoned himfelf. Alf.mes he call[ed to be alfaffinated by Harpa
tes; and this lo[s, added to the other, fo overwhelmed the old 
ki'flg with grief. that he broke his heart and died; Prideaux', 
Connefiion, anno 359. 

(b) DiodofllS Siculus. lib. xvii. 
* This eunuch having poifoned hath Ochus and his fan Arres, 

fet the crown upon Darius's head; but, finding Iha! he would not 
anfwer his purpofe, in permitting him 10 govern all in his name, 
(which was the thing he aimed at in his advancement), be was re. 
{olved to have removed him. in the fame manner as he had d oe 
his predeceifors; and accordingly had provided a Foifonous potion 
for him. But Darius, being advifed of the delign. when the potion 
\'!as brought to him, made him drink it all himfdf, and fo got rid 
of the traitor by his own artifice; P rideaux'J Connefiion, Ilnno 335. 

( c) Diodorus Siculus, lib. xvii. 
* The occafion of his death is [aid to be this :--Pauranias. a 

young noble Macedonian, and one of his guards, having had his 
body forced, and fodomitically abufed by Attalus the chief of the 
king's confidents, lrJad often complained to Philip of the iojury ; but, 
finding no red refs. he turned his revenge from the author of the 
injury upon him who refufed to do him jufiice for it, and {Jew him 
as he was pailing in great fiate to the theatre, having the images of 
(he twelve gods and goddel1es, and his own in the fame pompous 

. habit, 



Chap. III. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 

was ce1,~brating the marriage of Ckopatra his daughter, A. M. 
, h AI d k' f.E· 3596, etc. Wit exan er mg 0 pll'US. Am, Chrif. 
Upon his death, Alexand.'r his ron fucceeded him in 408, {sf,.'. 

the kingdom of .Viacecion,,·,11En he was twenty years old; from I, 

d (d) h ' b l' r ( h'" h ) Mace, I. to an " avmg een C 10len ;'IS IS T:1t cr was to com-· , 
VI, 7" :z. 

mand the Grecian force~ againft Pc:rfia, he took the field, Mace iii, to 
anJ, in one campaigne only. overrun almafl: all Afia Mi- x. and from 

nor; vanauilhed Darius in tWO pitched battles; took hisJI.obf, ~Ia. 
• r 1. Xl, c. 7. 

mother, wife, and children, priicmers; and, having mb· to lib. xii. 

clued all Syria, came to Tvre; bm there he met with a c, 14· 

ftop: For the fyrians *, (in confidence of the fh'ength ~ 
of the place, and of affiftance from their allies), when he 
would have entered the city, denied him admittance. 

1,Vhile his army was befieging Tyre, he fent out his com. Who 
'1 . .. h' h b' f' 'hb' marches a-m, ao~ers, ~eqU\nng t . e m a Ita~ts 0 the nelg oUring g 10:1: Jeru-

COW.1tnes, vzz. of GalIlee, Samaria, and Judea, to rub falem in 

mit to him, and to furniih him with what he wanted.greJt anger, 
O ' I' d b h J 1 d' h . but Jhews (, er provllIces comp le ; ut t e ews, p ea mg t ell' the hi!;h-
oath to Darius, by which they thought themfelves bound prJef1:andall 
not to acknowledge any new mafter fa long as he was the people 
al1ve, refufed to obey his commands..!.'his exafperated~~~h;:~n 

he came 
thither. 

habit, carried before him. Hereby he arrogated to himfelf the 
hO'Ol1r of a god; but being !lain as foon as his image entered the 
theatre, he gave a lignal proof that he was no more than a mere 
mortal man; Juflin, lib. 9,; DiQdor. Sicu!. lib. 16. 

(d) Juil:in, lib. xi, c, 2, 

'" The ci,ty of Tyre is probably fuppofed to have been firfl: built 
by a colony of the Sidonians, and therefore the prophet Ifaiah. 
chap. xxxiii, 12, calls it the daughter of Zidon. It was at fidl: fi
tuated on an hibh hill on the con,inenr, whore ruins are fl:il! re
maining under the name of Paftet),ruf, or Old Tyre; but, in pro
cefs of time, it was removed into an adjacent rocky i!land, about 
half a mile from the main land, and bec:ome a place of fo great trade 
and wealth, that, according to :he fOTf'-memioned prophet, her 
7nerchants were 'prince[, and her traffickerJ the honourable of the 
£arth, ver, 8. It had "nee been raken and deflroyed by Nebuchad
Iltzzar; but when AJex.joder came before it, it had quire recover
.ec\ ilfelf, and was fOlt,fitd with d fl:rong wdll (drawn round it on 
the bl ink or the fea) of an hundred and fifry feet in height; fo 
that he had no way of approaching it, in order to make an alfault. 
but by carrying a bank from the continent, through the fea, 'U the 
.ifland on which the ciry Hood, which in feven months tim~ he dC

complifhed, and at length took tbe place; PridNlU6'j C~n1Jeflion • 
.Il1JlJO 333, 

the 



The Binory of the BIB L E, Bool<' VII. 
.A. M. the conquerour not a little; who, t in the flufh of his m:1' 

)?l;~'c~tr~ft. fly [u(cefies, could h:-ar no contradiCtion; and the~efO!:e, 
40&, etc. as foon as he had done with Tyre *, he marched dlreCUy 
from I againfr Jerufalem. 
lv.tacc. i. to' , 
"j, 7.; 2 

Macc. iii. to 

Jaddua 

x. anrlfrom t No foooer wllshe chofen general of all the Grecian cities can· 
l~·~~l~: '. federat~d a~aiol1:. the Per{ian empire. but. he fubdued the Tyrians 
to lib. xii? and Tnballians In Thrace; and, upon hls return. took Tbebes, 
<. 14. that had revolted from the confederacy,aod razed it to the ground. 
'---v--J After this. Fetting Oil t upon the PerGan expedition, he vanq,lliflled 

Darius near th.e Granicus; and, after the aCtion, took Sardis, Ephe. 
fus, Miletum, and Halicarn4{[L1s. The next year he made himfelf 
rna(!er of all Phrygia, Lycia. Pamphylia, Pifidia, Paphlagooia. and 
Cappadocia. The next year he gave Darius a fecond defeat (and 
a terrible one it was) at r{[us; took his mother, wife, two daugb
ters, and a young fon, prifoners; feized Damafcus. and, in it, im
monfe riches; fubdued, in {hort, all Syria Ccelo-Syria, and Phceni
cia: For every place yielded to him, none pretending ta make any 
i'efHlance till he carne to Tyre; Prideaux'sColmeflion, anna 333. 

'ii, As foon as he had taken the town. he burnt it down to the 
ground. and defrroyed and enflaved all the inhabitants. ·Eight thou
fdnd he flew in the fackage of the town, and twO thoufand of tbof~ 
whom he took peironers he edured to be crucifi~d ; a piece of cruelty 
this. higilly unbecoming a generous conquerour. But, to paliiate the 
matter. he gave out. that it was done by way of jufl: revenge upo,n 
them, for their murdering their matters, and that, being originally 
bllt naves. c.,tlcifixion WdS the proper puni/hment for them. ilt}t this 
d~pended upon an· old frory. SOBle ages before. [he 111 :'es of Tyre. 
ha\'iog made a confpiracy againfl their maHers. murthered them all 
in one night, (exc"pt only Strato, whom his (lave fecretly faved), 
Clnd having married their milbeffes. continued mailers of the town, 
and from them the 'prer~nt Tyrians were defcended. So that A
lexander pretended. on tbis oecaGon. to revenge on them the mur
der that was 'committed by their pJogenitors fo many ages befOie ; 
though, in reality, it was to gratify his rage, for being fa long de
tained before the place. and there fa valiantly refilled. Recover
ing, however. its beauty and rich(s ~gain, it was invelled with 
1 he privileges of a Roman city, for its fidelity. and. in the flourifh: 
ing times of Chriflianity, was the metropolItan fee of the Frovince 
of Phrenicia ; But now, that it is fallen into the hands of the Tu! ks. 
there is not the lean fimilitude of that glory for which it was once 
renowned. Its preCent inhabitants are only a few poor wretches, 
harbruring themfclves in vaults, (for there is not one entire houle 
left), fubfi{tiog chiefly upon fiOling. and preferved in this place as it 
were by Providence, for a vifible argllment of God's Im-iog ful61led 

bis 
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, (e) Jaddua the high-priel1:,. who, at this time had the A. M. 

'_hief govc1'I1ment of\he Jews, under the king (~f Perfia, ;':;t~'c~~i;·. 
"',25 in dreadful apprehenfions of what the event might 4G8, etc. 

prove: But having no proteCtion to depend on but God's, ,. mI •. 

d 11 J 1" 1 . hI' d h' , d {' M.cc. I. to h~, a? a e,r.Ula ~m Wit. llin~ rna e t elr cne~ a9 . up- vi. 7. ; 2 

l'licatIOl)-S to Blm, lmplortng IllS mercy for theIr ceII'.'d- Macc.iii,to 

ance from the approaching fiorm; whereupon he was 01'- x. and fr.m 
.• d' 'fi f h ' ,. h d' 1 Jof. H,fI. (Jere , 10 a VI IOn 0 t e mg' t, to go out, an . meet Ii ex hb. xi. C.7. 

ander (whenever he fhould come) in his pontifical robes, to lib. Xli. 

with the pl'iefts attending him in their proper habits, and f. 14· 
all the people in white; garmenrs. '---.r---' 

JadJua, next day, with the priefrs and people, habited 
in the l1anner directed, went out of the city to a certain 
emil''':nce, which commanded the profpeCt of all the coun
try round, and there waited the cqming of Alexander. 
As foon as the high-priefi raw him at fome difrance, he 
moved towards him in this {ole11ln pomp; which firuck 
the king with fuch nn awe, that as he drew near, he bowed 
down t.o him, and fainted him with a religious veneration, 
'to the great furprife of all that attende0 him. 
, While everyone fraud amazed at this behaviour, Par.. 
menio, his firfi favourite, took the freedom to aik him, 
how it came to pafs, that he, whom all mankind adored, 
paid {uch adoration to the Jewifll high-priefi:? To
which his reply was, "That he did not pay that ado
" ration to him, but to the God whofe high.priefi. he 
" was; that while he was at Dio in l\Lc~doljia, and cle
" liberating with himfelf how to carryon the war with 
" Perfia, that very perfDn, and in that very habit, ap
" peared to him ina &eam, encouraging him to paf.., 
" boldly over into Afia, and not to doubt of fuccefs, be
~' cauCe God would be his Guide in the expedition, and 
" give him the empire of the Perha!1S; and that there
" fore, from hence he was affUl:ed, that he made the pre
p Cent war under th~ conduCt of that God, to whom, 
" in the perlon of this high-prieft, he paid adoration :" 
And hereupon, turning to Jadoua again, he embraced 
him very kindly: And fo, going into the city with him, 
ofr~red facrifices to God in the temple, wh~re ~he high-

his word concerning Tyre, ·oiz. That if /ho!lld be al the top of a 
rod, /.l place fir ji/heTJ tt) dry their 1J~/s on, Ezek. xxvi. 14' ; 
Jufiin. lib. x~iii. c. ~.; Prideaux's ConneCtion, anna 333; and 
Mauodrell's Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem. 

(ei Tor~pb. lib. xi. c. 8. 

prieR: 
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, A. M. priefi !hewed him the rH-ophecies at Daniel -*, predIcting 
~~:' C~~i·f. the.overthrO\~ at the P.::.r1ian empire by a Grecian \illg. 
408, etc. whIch he applIed ro himidt, aad. thereby confirmed hi, opi
from J nion, that God had chofen him to execute this ::rc>,[ ,"u,·k. 
~.acc:.\ to When he left J erufalem. he ottered to gran~ the people 
MaZc.'iii.to whatever immunities the high-prieit ihould ddire; but he 
x. and from requeJ1:ed no more tiun a toleratlOll to live according to 
Jof Hift h' I d I" d - f h 
l -b'· . t ell' own aws an re IglOn, an an t.xemptlon rom t e 
1 • Xl. <.7. _ 

to lib. xii. payment of tribute every ieventh year, becau[e on the 
c. l..1. fabbatical year, the Jews were forbidden to till I. .• til' 

~ ground. This he readily confented to, aod having ngn:llcJ 
his pleafure, that if any of them were minded to lift in his 
troops, he would rtadily n:eeive them- great multitudes 
did hereupon offer their fervice, and followed him in his 
other expeditions. 

But he ex_ (/) No fooller was he well got out of the city, but the 
cufes him- Samaritans met him in great pomp and parade, dcilrIilg 
{elt to the f h' h h ld l'k 'r. h h" d Samaritans 0 -1m, t at e wou I ewue onoul' t elr City an 
:and is high: temple with his pretence. "He was then haftening to 
ly ,incenfed" Egypt, (he told them), but that when he returned, if 
agaJnlhbem" h-' Jr' Id . l' h ld f '1 for rhe mur- IS aualrs wou permit 11m, e wou not a1 to com· 
der of An-" ply with their defires:" Arid when they requefted of 
dr.lmachllS. him an immunity from all taxes every feventh year, be. 

caufe they (as well as the Jews) did every feventh year fuf
fer their land to lie fallow, he aiked them if they were 
Jews, beeau[e to them only he had granted that privilege. 
Their anfwer was, that they were Hebrews, but that the 
Phrenicians caBed them Sichemites: W hereupon, having 
no leifure to make any farther enquiry into the matter. 
he referred this likewife to his return, when he promifed 
to examine into their pretenfiom. and to do them jufiice; 
but before his retl,lrn, they had done enough to incenfe 
him againft them. 

On his going from thefe parts into Egypt, he had made 
Andromach~s, a (peeial favot/-J'ite of his, governour of 
Syria and- Palel1:ine; who (g) coming to Samaria. in o,r
der to fettle fame attdirs, was burnt to death in his houfe, 

* Viz. What is written of the ram and the he-goat, chap. viii. 
where that he-goat is interpreted to be the king of Grecia. ',vho 

!hould conquer the Medes and Perfidns, ver. 20. Aq hkewife 
what is written by the fame prophet, of the tdme Grecian king. 
chap. xi. 3 ; for hoth thefe prophecies foretold Ihe de~ruaioo of 
the Perfian king; Prideaux'j Connec7if;n, anno 333. 

(f) Jofeph.lib. xi. c. 8. (g) QEint. Curt. lib. ir. c. 8. 

which 
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which t he people fet on fire, out of rage and difcontent, ~. M • 

. "1 h' h d 359· &c. very probably, that the PrlVI eges, w IC were ~ra~te to Ant. Cllli1~ 
!heir enemies the Jews, were denied to them. This bar- 408, &0. 

h;::rOU5 all:ion exafperated Alexander not a little; infomuch from I. 

~:1,1t having caufed thofe who had aEl:ed any part in the ~a;~.; l~ to 
murder of the governour to be put to death, he drove all Mace. iii. to 
the reO: of the inhabitants out of Samaria, planted therein a x,. and ,from 

f M d · d h i1. f h . . Jof. Hlft:. colony 0 . ace omans, an gave t e relL 0 tell' terl'lto- lib. xi. e. 7. 
ties to the Jews. ." to lib. xii. 

After the death of Alexander *, (who did not long e. 14· 
furvive ~ 

Upon A~ 
. . ;., ....."., !el\ander's 
~ It IS not well agreed among hlfl:onans, how thiS great conquer- death, his 

or of the world died. Some of them are of opinion, that he was eom~~nd
hoifoned by the procurement of Antipater, whom he bad left go- ers dlvld.e 
r f 11 h' d .. , 'h' br d h C h' 1 the empIre vcroour 0 als omlOlOns 10 IS a It;nCe, an w 0, lOr IS rna - among 
adminill:ratioD, had been lately. difmiifed: and therefore fearing to them. 
be called to an account, did, by the hands of his fons, who were a- ' 
Dout the perron of the king, and one of them h~s cup· bearer, e"ecute 
ihis treafon u.pon his maf1:er's life, in order to fave his own: But in 
the judgment of other hill:oriaris, he died by nothing but exceffive 
drinking; and thus they rela'e the flory. "One dily after he had 
(, been facrificiog to the gods (for the many vitl:ories which he hart 
Ie obtained,) he made an entertainment for his friends, wherein he 
C< drank very hard, and continued the debau,h till late at night; 
" when returning froni the feafl:, he and his company were invited 
Ie by a phyfician of Theifdlia, to come and drink a Iittl~ more at 
ie his houfe. Alexander accepted of the offer: And as there were 
" tlvehty in company, he 11 rfi drank to each of them in their ar-
c< der, and [0 pledged them again, and ,hen called for the HerCll-
" lean cup. There was in comp~!ny one Plodeas, a Macedonian. 
i. but a terrible drinker, and to him the ki' g drank this Herculean 
t, cup brim-full, (which they tell us held fix of our quarts), and not 
l< long after, pledged him in the fame; but immediately after the 
Ie fecond cup, he dropped down upon the place, and "'len fell into 
Ie a violent fever, of which he died, in the thirty third year of hi3 
" age, after a reign of twelve years, fix years as king of Mace-
,I don, and fix more as monarch of Aria." He Was a man of a 
hold enterprifiog fpirit, but fLiller of fire thar! difcretioo. His ac-
tions, thOligh they were attended with fuccefs, were carried on with 
Ii furious and extravagant rafhnefs; and the few virtues that he had 
w~re obfcured with, much greate~ vices. Vaiu.glory ,vas the predo-
Imnant pallion of hIS foul; and the fables of the ancient Greek he-
roes, the only.charts by which he fleered his conduct. This was 
the reafon that he dragged Betis round th~ walls of Gaza, in the 
fame manner as Achilles had ufed HeL'l:or; that he undertook that 
hazardous expedition into India, as Hercules had done before him; 

i.o!.. IV. 3 G that 
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A. M. furvive the unfortunate Darius ""), the Grecian or Ma

~!t~' C~~;f. cedonian empire (for fo it was now become) was divided 
408, etc. among the chief _ commanders of his army, who foon f\dl 

from I. to leaglJing and fighting againft each other, till after fome 
Jl.!acc: 1. to years, they were all deftroy~d, except four, and thefe a' 
Ma~~: i~i. togreed to make a partition of the whokamong themfelves. 
x. and from . and 
10f. Hill. . 
lib. xi. C.7. 
to lib. xii. that h.e made.a drunken proceffion through Caramanla, becaofe Bac-
c. 14. . chus is faid to have done the like in the fame place; and that he af-
~ feeled to be called the fon of Jupiter, becaufe mof!: of the ancient he· 

roes p.etended, that they had for their fathers one god or other. The 
truth is, this young conqueror, having the Iliads of Homer in great 
admiration, always carried them with him, laid them under his pil
low when he flept, and read in them on all leifure.oppoTtunities: 
and therefore 6nding Achilles to be the great hero in that poem, be 
thought every thing faid of him worthy of imitatian, and the rea
did!: way to become an hero himfelf, which was the main impulfive 
cauee of all his undertakings: But in reality, were his aCtions to be 
dulyeaimated, he could deferve no other charaCl:er than that of the 
great cut-throat of the age in which he lived. The folly of man. 
kind however, and the err our of hiflorians is fuch, that they ufually 
make the aClions of war, bloodfhed, and c()nquel~, the fubjeCl:s of 
their highefi encomiums, and thofe their moll: celebrated heroes that 
moa excel in thefe; whereas thofe only are the true Heroes, who 
mon benefit the world, by promoting the peace and welfare of man
kind. In a righteous caufe indeed, and the jun defence of a man's 
country, all aelions of valour are juf!: reafons of praife; but in aU 
other cafes. viaory and conqueft are no more than murther and ra· 
pine, and thofe who thus opprefs the world with the flaughterof tnen-, 
the defolation of countries, the burning of cities; and the other ca
lamities which attend war, are the fcourges of God, the Attilas of 
the age in which they live, and the greateft plagues and calamities· 
that bappen to it; and therefore to fllake thefe the fubject of praif~ 
and panegyl ie. is to lay ill examples before princes, as if fllch op
preffions of mankind were the trueft ways to honour ar,d glory; 
Diad. Sic. lib. 17.; Arrian. lib. 7.; Jufiin, lib, 12.; §L Curt. 
lib. 10.; Plutarch in Alexandra; and Prideaux', Connf/fliol1, annr; 
328, and 332. 

" After the battle of Arbela, whereiD he was fore difcom6ted, he 
made his efcape into ~edj.a, and having got fome few forces toge. 
ther, thcught to have tried his fdte in one battle more; when Beffus, 
bis governour of EaCtria, and Nabazanes, another Peruan noble
man, confpired together, and having fei~ed the poor king, and made 
.him their prifoner, put him in dlains, and thot him up in a clofe 
cart, and 10 carried him with them towards BaCtria, intending, if 
Alex::nder purfued them, to purchafe their peace by delivering him 
up into bis hands; but if he did not, to kill him, and feize his 

kingdom 
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and fo cantoned it into four kingdoms, tho' aU this while A. M. 

Aredreus *, a baftanl brothel' of Alexander's, rh.lt took ~r~t~' (~~if. 
upon him the name of Philip, and after him Akx:llldel't08, &e. 

}Egus, his own fon by his wife Roxana, bore both oftrom I 

h h · 1 f k' Mace. J. to 
tern t .e n.t ~ 0 mgs. , vi. 7.; 2. 

In this dlvlfion, Ptolemy, the ,fon of Lagus, whom the Mace. iii.to 

Greeks call Soter, having taken poilei1ion ot Egypt, thou<?,ht x. and ,from 

h h . f S . p' ., d ] d IJ ]0[. Hilt t at t e provInces 0 ,yna, nrelllCl<l, all II ea, WOU . I.b v. . 
.li • ~.c. 7. 

be an excellent barrier for him; and therefore (h) he firlt to lib. xii. 
of all attempted to bribe Laomedon, a Mitylenian captain c. 14· 

of Alexander's, (who after the death of Andromachus I...../YV 

very probably was made govern our of Syria, and the ad- ~~t~erm{akes 
jacent countl'ies), with a vafi fum of money, to deliver poffeilion 

them up into his hands: But not being able to prevail this of Egypt, 

h r N' fl'" 1 and fub-way, e lent lcanor, one a liS captaUls, Wit 1 an army d Pale. 
into Syria, whilfi himfelf, with a fleet, invaded Phrenicia; !l:~~~. 
and fo having vanquiihed Laomedon, and taken him pri~ 
foner. he made himfelf mafrer of all thefe provinces. 

(i) The Jews however, for fometime. frood out a~ 
gainfi him, and upon account of the oath they had ta
ken to the depafed governour, refufed to fubmit to his au
thority. Hereupon he marched into Judea, and having 
got poifeffion of moft of the country, laid fiege to Jeru-

kingdom. and fo renew tbe war. Alexander baving heard wbat 
thefe traitors bad done, made all the hane he could to reCcue Da
rius out of their hands; but when, after fevera\ days m'arch. he 
came up with them, (becaufe Darius refufeg to mount on harre
back. for his more fpeedy flight with them). they gave him fevera! 
mortal wounds, and left him dying in the cart. He was dead be
fore Alexander came; but when he raw his corpfe, he could not 

forbear fhedding tears at fo melancholy a fpeCtacle: And having call: 
his cloak over it, he ordered that it !bould be wrapp'ed up therem,and 
carried to his mother Sifygambis, at Shuihan, (where be had kft 
her with tbe other captive ladies), to be buried tbere with a royal 
funeral (for which himfelf allowed the expence) in the fepulchres of 
the king's of Pedia ; Prideaux'! COnllefliOI1, 330. 

'*' Aridreus, with hi, wife Euridice, was put to death by Olym
pias, the mother of Alexander the Great, after he had borne the 
title of king for fix years and [even months; and Alex~nder .iEgus, 
with his mother Roxana, after a long imprifonment in the callie of 
Amphipolis, was, in like manner, murdered by Crl{f,lOder, to make 
way for himfdf to the crown of Macedon. 

(h) Diod. Sic. lib. IS.; Plutarch, in Demetrio. (i) Jewilh 
AntiC).. 1. xii. c, 1. 

3 G .4 falem. 
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A. M. falem. The ptace was {hong enough, both by nature and 

:;A596'cbet~. art, to have rnaqe a confiderable defence againft him; 
Ill. nf b h J h r. r. . • . r h 4 0 8, etc. . ~t t e ews had t en mcl\ a mpedhuous nOtion For t e 

from I obfervation qf the Sabbath, that they thought it a breach 
~acc. i. to of their b.w, even to defend themfelves on it: Which 
i:ia~~: I~:to when Ptolemy underfiood; he made: choice of that day to 
x. and from fi01"m the pl~ce, and in the affault took ir, becaufe there 
.r°f. ~i!1. were none tlpt would defend the w~l1s againfi him. At 
~I:ii~\~t firfi he dealt hardly ·with the inl1abitants, and carried above 
~. 14. an hundred tho~fand of them captives into Egypt; but 
. . ~ afterwards confidering how faithful they had been to their 

former governours, he employed them in his army and gar
rifons, and granted them large immunities a~d privileges ; 
whel~eupon the whole n~tiQn bf the Jews· became fubjeCl: to 
the power and dominion of the ~dngs of Egypt. 

S' h In the· fifth year of this Ptolemy's reign, Onias, the 
J~~o;:d: Jewifh high-prieft, died, and was f~cceeded by Simon his 
hIgh-prien, /on, who· from the holinefs of his life, I and the great 
;fe~~sO%~ l'jghteo~fnefs which ihone for~h in. all ~is actions, ~as 
canoll of called Slmon the Jufl. He contmued in hIS office for nme 
~cr·fture. years, in which time he did many beneficial aCts '* both 

. for the church and ftate of the Jews; but what is chiefly 
commemorated of him, is his completeing the canon of the 
Scriptures of the Old Tefiament. What Erra (k), and 
the men of t4e great fynagogue, who (as fomefay) affifted 
him, did in. this work, we have taken fufficient notice of 
before. The books of Ezra, Nehemiah, Efther," andMa
lachi, as well as the two Chronicles of the kings of Juda4 

* The commendation which the author of Ecclefiallicus gives u~ 
of this h~gh-priefi, is thus exprdfed : --He, in hil lifttime, reo 
paired the hOllft 9gain, and in hif day! fortified the temple. ily 
him '[vaj built, .from the foundation, the double height, the high 
flr/refl of the ~.JJall above t / e temple. In his dap, the ciflerll to re
cei',.'e nJJater, being in compajs aj the jea, wi2ICoveredwith platej of 
brafl He took care Of the temple that it Jhould 1Jot [all, and[or~ 
tified the city againjl bttfiegillg. How waf he honoured amidfl the 
people, in hiJ coming ou~ if ~he fa 1Jflual'y ? He waj aJ the morn: 
ingjJar in t,~e midji of a cloud, and OJ the moqn at th.e full, or the 
jim jhining UPOIl t,':~ temple o[ the frIoji High, and a,' a rainbow 
givi'~r; hghf in the bright CloudJ :--. Whm he pitt ~n the robe oJ 
honJllr, and ,[l'af clothed .. ""ith thl:' perjeflion if glory, and when h~ 
-;»ent up to the holy a/tar, he mad6 thegarmcnlf of holinifs bonour~ 
able; Ecduf. I. I. 2. be. ... . 
; W Prideaux,'s Con~ection) anno 29'-
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and Ifrael, could not poffibly be inferted by Ezra himfelf, A6 M. 

becaufe fome of thefe books claim him for their author, ~;t.' C~~j·f. 
and in others there are fame particulars which refer to 408, etc •. 

times ~s low as Alexander th~ Great, . and .therefore a lat~r ~a~c. Ii. to 
time muft be, affigned for their receptwI1 mto the canon. vi. 7; 2-

And if fo, there feems to be none fo peoper as that when Macc.iii. to 

the me~ of the great ivnagogue, who, under the direction x. and ~rom 
fid f S· - h J ft 1 d' l' Jof. HIll:. and pre 1 ency 0 Hnan t e u , were emp aye. 10 t IlS lib. xi. c. 7. 

work, ceared to be. to lib. xii. 

Simon was fucceeJed in the pontificate by hi" brother ~ 
Eleazar, (for his fon Onias was but a minor when he Ptolemy 

died) ; and, upon the death of Ptolemy Soter, his fon Phil~del
Ptolemy Philadelphus fucceeded in the throne of Egypt, i!~:ns~~
and pUl·fued 11'; father's example in continuing the mu- libf<!ry at 

f~um t, or college of learned men, which he had ereCted, Alexandria, 

and in augmenting the noble library t which he had left 
behind him at Alexandria. To lhis purpore, hearing that 

the 
t TlJ.is W<J.S a large edifice in Alexandria, which flood in that 

quarter of the city .called Brachium, and was defigned for the 
pabitation of fuch learned men as made it their fludy to improve 
philofophy, and all ufeful knowledge, like that of the Royal 
Society at London, and th~ Royal Academy of Sciences at Pa
ris. This buil~ing, which was not far diflant from the palace. 
Vias furrounded vt'ith a portico or piazza, where the philofo
phers w~lked and converfed, and had in it a common hall, 
where they ufed to eat together. The members of this fociety 
-were under the government of a prefident, w hofe office was of 
that confideration and dignity, that, during the reign of the 
ptolemies, he was always conftituted by thore kings, and after
wards by the Roman emperonrs. The revenues appointed for 
the maintenance of th:s college, from the firft foundation of it~ 
were large. From it did proceed men of very excellent litera
ture; and to it was owing, that A.lexandria, for a great many 
ages together, was tbe greateft fchool of learning in all thOle 
parts of the world i ulltil, in the war which the Alexandrians 
had with Aurelian the Roman emperour, all that quarter of the 
city where the mufa:um ftood was dellroyed, and with it this col
lege of learned men diilolved ; Prid.'a:!x's COnlzec7ioIJ, aJ/iW 285. 

t This library was at firlt placed in the MUlxum: but, when 
it was filled with books to the ntlr,lher of four hundred thoufand 
volumes, then: was another library ereCted vyithin the Serapeum, 
(or the famous temple where the image of S~rapis was fet up), 
which increafed in tim~ to the number of three hundred thou
{and volumes, a'nd thefe two put together made np the num
ber of feven h\lndred thoufand volumes in the whole, of which 
the royal libraries of the Ptoh:'ne;m. kings at _'lk:-:.andria are 

faia 
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A. M. the Jews had among them a famous book, viz. the book 

X~t~'Ce~~if. of their law, which well deferved a place among his col-
408, etc., leCi:ion, he fent to Eleazar * the high-prieft, to defire an 
fra>m ~ authentic copy of it: And, becaufe it was wrote in a 
~a;~.;!. ~o language t~at he di~ not underftand, he defired him, at 
Macc.!ii, to the fame tIme, to fend a competent number of learned 
x, and from f: ' {j a Th' f II' h Jar. Hilt, aId to con 1 • elr manner 0 co eCl:mg t eql was not fo 
"lib. xi,~. 7. V'ery honourable; for whatever books were brought by an]' fo
to lib. xii. reigner into Egypt, thde they feized, and fending them to the 
c~ Mufreum, (wher~ they maintained people for that purpofe), 

they caufed them to be tranfcribed, and then fent the copies to 
the owners, but laid up the originals. in the library. When 
Julius Crefar waged war with the Alexandrians, it fo happen
ed, that the library in the Brachium was burd, and the four 
hundred thoufand volumes that were laid up there were aU 
t:onfumed. But that of the Serapeum frill remained, and foon 
grew to be larger, and of more eminent note than the former; 
but at length, in the year of our Lord 642, when the Saracens 
made themfclves mailers of the city, they totally defrroyed it. 
For when the general of the army wrote to Omar, who was then 
the caliph or emperour of the Saracens, to know h,is pleafure 
concerning it, his anfwer·was. " That if there books contained 
~, what was agreeing with the Alcoran, there was no need of 
" them, becaufe the AIcorall alone was fufficient for all truth; 
,~ but if they containedw hat was difagreeing with it, they were 
" not to be endured;" And therefore he ordered, that what
{oever the contents of them were, they {hould all be deftroyed; 
Prideat!x's C01:lneflir.m, anno 285. , 

* J of~phus hath given us both Ptolemy's letter toEleazar'~ and 
Eleazar's anfwer at large; but whether thefe pieces are genuine 
or no, is a rpatter of fome difpute among the learned. They 
are too long l however, to be here inferted; but the fubll:ance 
of t4~ letter is,--" That both Ptolemy and his father had 
" been extrem~ly kind to the Jews; his fatber, in placing them 
" in offices of trult ; and himfelf, in redeeming great numbers 
" of them from flavery, and employing feveral of them both 
" in his COtH't and camp; and that, as a farther teilimony of 
" his kindnefs to them, he propofed to make a tranflation of 
.. their law into the Greek language, for which he defired them 
" to fend a proper number of [uch men as he knew were qua
" Iified for the und::rtaking." In anfwer to which. Eleazar 
acknowledges the receipt of his molt gracious letter, and of the 
valuable prefents which he had fent; and, in "return, promifes, 
that the people fhould not fail to pr~y to God daily for the pro
teClion ot his perfon, and the profperity .of his royal family; 
and that, pur1uant to his commands. he had fent an authentic 
copy of the law, and fix men out of each tIibe to affifr in the 
trdn~ation of it; Je'tvijb l!ifi. lib~ xii. c. ~. 
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men, well-verfed in both the Hebrew and Greek tongues, Ali M. 

who, out of the former, might tranflate it for him into ~;!;C~r~if .. 
the latter. This Eleazar failed not to do; and, from the 408, &c. 

joint labours of the LXX or rather LXXII tranflators, from T. 

h 1 d · h kIf' 1 fi Mace. 1. t() t at, were emp oye 10 t e wor' , t Ie ,vcr IOn laS ev~r I,nce vi. 7,; 2 

gone under the name of the Septuagznt: But of tlus piece Mace. iii..to 
of hifiory we have already had occafion to fav what we x. and from: 

h 1 J: ffi . d h I fi f-' A Jof. Hirt. 
t oug It 'u clent, toW'ar s t e cone u Ion 0 Our t ppa- lib. xi. c. 7-
rams. ·to Ii b. xii. 

After the death of Ptolemy Philadelphus, * his fon e. 14· 
Euergetes came to the crown of EgyPt, :md Onias fucceed- ~ 
d h· 1 (h h . d' l)' 1 'fi Omas the e IS unc e t oug not lIurne late y 10 t lC ponti cate. higb-prid1:'iI 

He was the fon of Simon the Juft; but, in many things, great ne!!;

the very reverfe to his father. At the beft, he was but a le0' Oaf. pu-

k d · fid (I) b b' . bile a airs. wea an mcon 1 erate man; ut emg now grown very 

t ThQfe who would fee more at large what are the opinions 
ofl.earned ~en concerning the .Sept~agi~t, and the account which 
Arlll:reas gives of the manner m which 1t was done, may' confule 
the critics who have expre{;qly handled this matter, fuch as Sca
tiger, Ufher, Walton, Fraffen, Dupin, Valdal, Hody, Calmet. 
Whillon. and Prideaux in his Conneflian, anna 277. 

* After the death of his beloved wife Arfinoe, Ptolemy did 
not long furvive her: For, being of a tender conG:itution him
felf, and having farther weakened it by a lmmrious indulgence, 
he could not bear the approach of age, or the grief of ,mind 
which he fell under uporr this occafion; but, linking under thefe: 
burdens, he died, In the fixty-third year of his life, after he had 
reigned in Egypt 38 years. As he waS a learned prince himfelf, 
and a great patron of learning, many of thofe who were emi
nent for any part of literature reforted to him from all parts, \ 
and partook of his favour and botlnty. Seven celebrated poets 
of that age are £'lid to have lived at his court; four of which, 
viz. The.ocritus, Ca1limachus, Lycophron, and Aratus, have 
their works G:ill remaining; and, among thefe, the fitft of them 
has a whole Idyllium, and the fecond, part oftwo hymns, writ
ten in his praife. Manetho, the EgyptiaR hi1t()rian, dedicated 
his hillory to him; and Zoilus the fnarling critic, came affo to 
his court. But how great [oever his wit was, he could never
recommend hirnf'elf to king Ptolemy, who hated him fot the 
bitternefs and ill-nature of it: And, for the fame reafon, ha
ving drawn. <m himfelf the odium and averlion of all men, he 
at length died miferably; for fome fay, that he was :fl:oned; 0-

tIlers, that he was burnt to death; and others again, that he 
was crucified by King Ptolemy, for a crime that deferved that 
pnnifhment; Prideaux's Conne{fion, anna 249. 

(I) Je'wifh Antiq. lib. xii! c. 3. 
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A. M., bId, and very covetous, he took no care to pay Ptolemy 

~,~~'c~~ii. Euergeies the annual tribute of twenty talents, whic'h his 
408, icc. predeceffors ufed to do ; fa that, when the arrears were 
from I. fwelled td a: large [elm, the king- fent one Athenian, an of~ 
Mace. 1. to fi f h' J r: I 0 'd d h f II' , ' vi. 7.' z. eel' 0 IS COUl;t, to . erUla em, to eman t e u pay-
Maee.'iil. to ment of the money,. upon peril of having an army fent a> 
x. and :nm mong tl~erri to difpoliefs them of the~r country. 
l~\~1~:7' (m) Onias had a nephew by his fifter'.s fid~, whofe name 
to lib. xii. was Jojeph, a young man of great reputatlOn among the 
c. 14. ,Jews, for prudence, juftice, and fanEtity O'f .life. He, as 
~ foon as he heard of the meffage, \vhich Athenion had 
nephew brought, and of the peoples great confternation thereupon, 
~en~ t.o re- went immediately to his uncle, and feverely upbraided him 
t~: s~~;;_ with his ill.man.agement of the public, intereft, who, ~or 
tian court. the lucre of a little money, had expofed the whole natton 

to {uch eminent danger, whleh now there was no way to 
avoid, (as he tOld him), but by his going immediately to 
the Egyptian court, and, by a timely application to the 
king there, endeavouring to pacify his wrath; 

The bare mentioning of a JOUl'ney to AleXandria '* fa 
terrified the high-prieft, tha~ (upon his declaring, that he 

would 

(m) Jewifh Antiq• lib. xii. c. 4;, " . , 
'II< This city, which was built by Alexander the Great, A. M. 

3673, was, after his death, made the capital of Egypt, by Pwlemy 
and his fucceffors, for almolt three hundred years. Dinocrates 
(who rebuilt the temple of Diana at Ephefus, after it had been 
burnt by Eroftratus) \vas the architect who,drewthe plan of it, 
and had the chief direCtion of the work; but, to have it carried 
on with mare expedition, Alexander appointed Cleomenes, one 
of his captains, to be the furveyorofit; and for this reafon, Ju
frin, lib. xiii. c. 4. calls him the founder of it The happyfitua
tion of this city between the Mediterranean and the Red-fea, and 
upon the, river Nile, drew thither the commerce of the eaft and 
weft, and made it:;1 a very little time one of the molt flourifhing 
cities in the world. It has ftill fome fmall repute for merchan
dize; but what has occafioned the decay of its trade, is the difcove.; 
1'y of the paffage to the Eaft-Indies by the Cape of Good Hope, or 
on the South of Afric. Before this difcovery, the whole fpice· 
trade was carried into this p~rt of the world through this city; 
for the fpices were brought from the Eaft.Indies, up the Red
fea, to Egypt, and from thence were carried by land on camels 
to Alexandria. When Egypt became a province of the Roman 
empire, this city contiRued the metropolis of it: and when the .4.
rabians took it, (\i,rhich was about 640 years after Chrifi), there 

were 
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\vould quit his fration both in church and frate, rather ~. M. 

than undertake it) Jofeph offered, with his permiffion, ~;t:c~~~a. 
and the peoples approbation, to go in his fread. In the 408, etc. 

mean time he took care to entertain Athenian at his OWl! trom '. 

h fc I . h . d 1 f: I' Mace. 1. to ou e, as ang ase continue at eru a em, 10 a very vi. VIi.; 2 
fplendid and magnificent madner: When. he departed, he Mace. iii. to 

prefented him with feveral vety valuable gifts; and fa fent lC. and from 

h· . d d·r. fi' . k f bl /0[. Hilt. 1m away I,n a goo I!PO lUon, to rna ~e as avoura e.a lib. xi. c. 7. 
reprefentatlon to the king as the cafe would bear, until to lib. xii. 

hin1felf £hould come to the Egyptian court, in order to c. 14· 
give him a full fatisfactiori. ~ 

Athenian was fo taken with this prttdent behaviour, and 
kind entertainment of Jofeph, that when he came td give 
the king a report of his embalfy, he could not but mention 
his name with pleafure; and when he told him of his in
tentions to come and wait upon him himfelf, he fct forth 
his charaeter with fo much advantage, that the king ex
prelfed a defire to fee him. In a £hort time, }'feph' fet out 
for Alexandria; and, falling in, upon the road, with feveral 
of the chief nobility df Ceeio Syria and Phcenicia, whofe 
bufinefs at court was to farm the royal revenues of thefe 
provinces, he joined corppany with them, and having 
learned from. their difcourfe of what value thefe revenues 
were, he made ufe df that intelligence afterwards, both to 
his own apd the king's advantage. 

When they all arrived :H Alexandria, the king was gone 
to Memphis *; fo that Jofeph made hafre thither, and 

had 

Were four thollrand palaces {tlJ flandir;g in it, four thrluJand bag
nios, forty thoufaod Jews PJying tribute, four hl.;nJred [quares, and 
twelve thoLirand perfoos, that fold herbs and fruit, Here, as we 
faid, was the fam1lus Serapeum, or temple of Serapis, for beauty of 
workmanfhip aod mdgnJicence (If {huCture, inferinr ro nothif\g bu t 
the Roman capiwl. Here was the mufreum. or coll~ge of philufo
phers; and here that noble library, which W<lS ereCted by P[c.l~my 
Philadelphns., but unhappily burnt in the war between Crefar anJ 
Pompoy. But not\i1i~hfhnding all its former fr,lendour and m!gri
licence. this city is now become a poor village, (by the E;.;yptidtlS 
called Rachot), without any. thing rematkable in it, ex~2pt it~ 
ruins, and the remains of its former granriellr; only. withb1Jr the 
city, Pompey's pillar ({he fhaft whereof is fix f<lthoms high, all of 
one piece of curious granite) is ju!tlyar'mi .. td as one of {he fil1el~ 
columns that is any where to be feen; Calmet's Diuionary. I.lnda 
the word; and Well', Geography of the New r'jlamolt. 

* This was a very famous city, and, ti.ll the time of th~ p'ok.,· 
VOL. IV. 3 H lUteS, 
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A.]\I, had the good fortune to meet p.im, the queen, and Athe

~,\5;t~·c~~;f. nion. all in the fame .chariot, .re~urning tg Alexandria. 
40 8, etc. The king, upon Athemou's figOlfymg who he was, called 
from I. him into the chariot T and having mentioned his uncle's 
Mace,.I. to ill u[age, in not paying ;him his tribute, he was thereupoll 
VI. 7·, 2 fi 
Mace. Li. to entertained with [0 handfQme an apology or that negleCt, 
~ .• nd.from which he chidly imputed to his uncle's old age, and other 
thf. HIfI. infirmities, that he not only fatisfied the king, but gave 
t'o ii~: x~i7' him witha1 fo good an opinion of the adVocate, that, when 
c. 14. they came to Alexandria, he ordere~ him to be lodged ill 
~ the palace, and entertained at his expence. 

~: r~~re~~es . \Vhen the day of farmi~g out the rev~n~es to the beft 
of Syria, bJdder was come, the Synan _ and Phcen-Jclan noblemen, 
PhrenicIa, with whom Jofeph had travelled to Alexandria, Deat down 

SJaUmdea~. and thtir price, and would give no more for all the duties of , 
alia, C I ~ I. uh .. J d d S' . and f.tidies ce o-vyna, r cemcla,. u ea, an amana, than eIght 

his uncle's thoufand talents: But ·.Jofeph, having found fault. with 
:mears.. them for undervaluing the kingis revenues, offered to give 

twice as much, even exclufive of the forfeitures, which 
ured before to' belong to the farmers'; and was thereupon 
admitted to be the king's receiver-general of,all thefe pro
vinces. 

Upon the credit of this employm€nt, he borrowed at 
Alexandria five hundred talents, wherewith he fatisfied.' 

mifS, who removed· to Alexandria, the place of refidence for the 
~Ikient kings of Egypt. It was fituated ,above the parting of the ri
ver Nile, where the Delta begins. Towards the [outh of this city 
Hood the famous pyramids, two of which were dl:eemed- the won
ders of lhe world; and, in this city, wa, fed the ox Apis, whicll 
Carnbyf~s flew in contempt of the Egyptians worfhipping it as a 
god. The klngs of Egypt tock gre?t pleafure in adorning this city; 
and in all ils beauty it continued, tii! the Arabians made a conquefl: 
of Egypt under the Calif OmAr. The general, who took it, built 
;.nother city jult by it, which was called FuJkzf, bec3t1fe his tent 
had been a long time fet up in that place, and the Caliph's Fdtam~ 
ms, when they became mallers of Egypt, added another to it, 
which is known to us at this day by the name of Grand Cairo. The 
I\LIOJeluck Sultans, of the dynafly of the Carcaffians~ having after
\~ ards built a {hong fort on the Ea(l:ern /hore of the Nile, did, by 
deg. ees, annex a city to it, which came to be called the Nc':.l' cai
ro, as what the Fatamites had built was called the Oid; but it 
mult be obferved, thaI the amient Memphis Hood cn the weliern 
1110re of the Nile, whereas wharever tbe Arabians have there built. 
from time to time, is on tbe eafiern /hore of that river; Call1let'J 
Di{/ionary, under the word. 
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the king for his uncle's arrears; and having received a A. M. 
guard of two thoufand men to [upport him in the coIlec- r;t~}Chtl~i: 
lion of the duties, he left Alexandria, and imrnediatdy en ~ 406, etc. 

tered upon it. In fome places he met with oppo:i: ir/ll, and Lom I. 

b . I b I' 'J d 1 I' f Mace. 1. to v.ery appro nous .anguage; ut laVI?g?1' en: ,1e C lIt vi. 7.; 2 

rmgleaders to be [elzed, and exemplary Jufhce to be executed Ma e. iii. to 
upon [hem, he thereby fo terrified the reft, that they rea- x. onj from 

?ily ~aid him h!s den.lands widlOut any mc:leftation, And I~~\~I~:;. 
10 this office he cOlltlnued for the fpace of two and twenty to lib. xii.' 

years, Ilnder Ptolemy Euergetes, and Philoparer bis fon, L, '4· . 
until Ptolemy Epiphanes, the fon of Philopater, loft thefe ~ 
provinces to Antiochus the Great. I 

On the death of Ptolemy Euergetes, his fon Philopater Pt~Jomy 
(not without fome fufpicion of having poifoned his father) Pllliopater 

11 d d h h d · h .:' h fl' endeavours uccee e to t e t rone; an , In t e uft year 0 115 to enter into 
reign, having, at Raphia, a town not far from GOlza, de;- the ~empJe, 
feated the .a.rmy o~ Antioch~s t~e Great, he after~ards 'vi- ~r~it~~.pro-
fited the ClUes whIch by thIs vIctory he had regalOed, a- . 
mong which Jerufalem was one. Here he took a view of 
the temple, gave valuable donatives to it, and offered up 
many facrifices to the God of Ifrael ; but, not being con-
tent with this view from the outer court, (beyond which 
no Gentile was allowed to pafs), he was for going into the 
fanctuary, nay, even into the Holy of Holies itfdf, where 
no one but the high-prieft(and that only on the great day 
of expiation) was allowed to enter. This made a great up-
roar all over the city. The high-prieft informed him of 
the facrednefs of the place, and of the law of God, which 
forbade his entrance. The priefts and LeNites were ga
thered together to hinder it. The people d'id earneftly de
precate it; and great lamentations were every where made. 
upon the apprehenfion of the approaching profanation of 
their holy temple. But all to no purpo[e. The king, the 
more he was oppofed, the more refolute he was to have his 
will fatisfied, and, accordingly preffed into the inner COUl~t; 
but as he was pailing farther to go into the temple, he was 
feized with fuch a fudden terrour and confternation of 
mind, that he was carried out of the place, in a manner 
half dead, and. in a fhort time, departed from J erufalem. 
highly incenfed againft the whole nation of the Jew.s, and 
venting many bitter threatenings againft them. 

Nor was he forgetful to put his threats in execution. His attempt 

For no fooner was he returned to Alexandria but he pub- to dellroy all 

J'J'L d d d rd' b ' 'II the Jews, lme a ecree, an came It to e engraven on a pI ar but their 

erected at the gate of his palace, excluding everyone who wonderful 
3 H .:; would e1cape. 
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A,. M. would not facrifice to the God whom he wodhipped, fronl 

~96'c~t~:( having anyaccefs to him; degrading the Jews from the 
4:gt; et~.1 . rights and privileges they had in the city; and ordering 
from I.. them all to come, and (p) be Higmatif:ed with the mark of 
j\1.CC',I. to an ivy-leaf (the badge of his g. ad Bacchus) by an hot iron 
VI. '1., 2 • f r d 
Ma~c. iii, to tmprdred upon them, and, as mallY as re Ule to come, 
x. and frum commanding them to be put to death. 
l~\~I~: 1. ~or did his rage en~ here.: For, being determined to 
to lib. xii. extirpate the whole Jewdh nanon, as many at leafr as were 
<:. 14· in his dominions, pe fent out orders to hi!> officers, requir
~ jng them to bring all ~he Jews who lived any where in E, 

gypt, bO\lnd in chains to Alexandria; and having fbut 
fl).em up in the Hippodrome, (a large place witho\lt the 
~ity, where the people ufed to aifemble to fee horfe·race~, 
and Other fhows), he propofed the next day to make a 
fpeCl:acle of them, by having ~bern 9efhoyed by his t ele
phants. The elepliaQts, ~o make them more furious, 
were intoxicated with wine, P.1iflgl~J with frankincenfe: 
But the king. the night before, haying fat up late at a 
drunken caroufill, Qverflept himfelf. fQ that the {how wa$ 
put off till the day following; anq. th~ nex'. night, having 
done the farpe a'gai!1, the thaw, fQr the tame (:aufe, wa~ 
put off till the ~hird day. AU this while the Je"Ys, conti
nuing iliut up in the Hippodrome, ceafed not, with lirt~d
up hands and voices, to pray unto God for tl1eir deiiver
ance, which, accordiGgly, he vouchfafe4 them. For, on the 
third day, when the king was prt:fent, and the elephant~ 
were b loofe, infl:ead of falling upon tl1e Jews, ther t\lrne~ 

(p) 2 1I,'iaccab. vi. 7. 
t [n the book, of the Maccabees, we find frequent mention made 

of elephants. becaufe, after the reign of Alexandeor the Great, thefe 
?-nimals were very much employed in the armies, which the kings 
of Syria and Egypt raifed. Tiley were n~turdlly of a very quiet
and gentle difp liiti,'n, and never made ufe of their llrength, but 
when they were irritated, or compe\le'd to it; and for this reafon, 
we fiod that the elt'phaots, which wer~ in the army of A,ntiochus 
Eupater, had the b:(lod of grapes and mulberries /hewn them, 
thereby to animate ,hem to the combH, I Maccab. vi. 34. as thofe. 
which here Plolemy Philopater kept, were intoxicated with incenfe 
dipped in wiot!, to make them more mad and furious. Wheo 
they are thus irritate and inflamed, toe;r llrength is prodigious. 
~nd nothing can lland before them. Every creature that comes in 
their way, they trample under foot, overthrow whole fquadrons, 
~nock down trees, and demoliih houfes; Ca!m~t'.f Diflionary, un-. 
d.e~ t~e word, 

all 
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aU their rage upon thof~ ,that came to fee the ihow, and A. M. 
def1royed great number5. 3596, etc. 

•• Allt. Chnfr. 
Thi~ wonderful interpofal of providence, 10 the protee- 408, etc. 

lion of thefe poor people, together with fome firange ,ap- from I. 

Pearances, at the fJme time feen in the ail', fo terrifit:d the M,lce, I. to 
. r n. h h d d 11 J VI. 7·; z king, and all the I pe\.:~ators, t at e or ere a the ews Mace. iii. tc) 

.to be fet free; refiored them to their former privileges; x, "nd from 

revoked every decree that h~d b::en made a,gain£t: t~em, l~\t~l~: 7. 
anj, :llnO'lg other favours, Uldulged them with thiS lIber- to lib. xii. 

ty, --- Even to put to death aU thofe Jews, who, in fear e.14. 
of'periecurion, had apoftatifed from their religion, which ~ 
accordingly (hey put in rigorous execution. ' 

Upon the death of '* PtOlemy Philopater, his fon PtO- PJleftine, 

lemy .c:piphanes (a child of but five years old) fuceee(led asnd. Crelo .• 

h· . h h B A' h h G k' h VIla over-llTI 10 t ct. rone : ut ?tiOC .us t. : reat, ta "lOg: e r~n by An. 
advantage of the young kmg's mablhty to oppofe him, tiochus the 

marched an army into Crelo-Syria and Pa.leftine, an'd, in a Gfreat, dbut 
. . [' f T a ter",ar s very {hort ume made hlmlelf mafter 0 them. he Egyp- returned to 

tians however, under the command of Scapas their gene- Ptolemy i. 

ral, endeavour.e.d to regain them, and had aCtually n~co- plphJncs, In 
r . ~ , dower wlta 

vered Jerulalem ,lOto thelr poifeffion; but, upon the ap- his daughter 

proach of Amiochus in perfon, and the dctfeat which he Cleopatra. 

gave them at Paneas, the Jews, who had been but badly 
ufed by Scapas, (a very covetous and rapacious man), fub· 
JIlitted to him very chearfully ; and, receiving him and hi~ 
~rmy into the city, affified him in the reduction of the 
~aftle, where Sea pas had left a garrifon. In acknowledge-
ment of which fCrvices, he, by a public ediCt, granted 
them many favours, and, among the refi, a liberty to live 
according to their own laws and religion, and a power to 
prohibit any {hanger to enter within the (epr of the temple. 
alluding to the attempt which Philo parer had lately made 
lhat way. 

* This Ptolemy wa-s a man entirely given up to his luns and va. 
luptuous delights. Drinking, gaming, and la(civioufnefs, were the 
whole employments of his life. Agathoclea his concubine, and A. 
gathocles her brother, who was his catamite, governed him ab(o· 
Jutely; and when Arfinoe (who was botp his filler and wife) com. 
plained of the neglect, which, by means of thefe two favourites, 
was put upon her, this fo offended the king and his catamite, that 
Qrders were given to have her put to death. But he did not long 
furvive her; for, having worn out a ll:rong conll:itution by his in
lemperance and debaucheries, he ended his life before he had lived 
p,pt half the courfe of it; Prideaux', Connec7ion, arJno 204. 

But 
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A. M. But Antiochus had greater things in view, than the fub-

~~~'~~~if)cCt:ion of a province or two; apd therefore, to have his 
408, &c. armies at libel;ty to engage the Romans t, who, fince the 
from I. d~feat of Hannibal, in the fecond Punic war, were become 
Mace. 1. to' itl f 'd hI d . h P I d' . vi. 7.' i JU Y ormi a e, rna e a peace Wit to emy, an ,gIVIng 
Mace. iii,. ~o him hi's daughter Cleopatra in marriage, with her he re
x. and ,from figned the provinces of Crelo Syria and Palefrine, by way 
Jof. Hlil:. fd' ' 
lib. xi. e. 7. 0 owe:. '. 
to lib. xii. By this means Judea reverted to the EgyptIan crown, 
c,' '4. and Jofeph, the nephew of Onias, the higli-prieft, was 
'---v----' reinftated in the office of collecting the king's revenues, in 

that and the neighbouring provinces. But, as Ptolemy, 
in a fhon time, had a fon by Cleopatra, upon which occa
fion it was necefl:'lry for Jofeph, among ot~ler great officer!; 
of frate, to congratulate the king and queen, and to make 
them Iuch prefents as were ulual, he, being now too old 
to take fuch a journey, and his other fons refuting to go, 
was obliged to fend Hyrcanus, who was the youngeft, but 
the ,heft qualified for fuch a negotiation, to make his com
pliment in his fread. But the hiftory of the young man's 
birth is fomewhat remarkable. ' 

The birth (q) As Jofeph's occafions, in his lefs ... advanced years. 
"f Hyrea- called him frequently to Alexandria ; one night, while he 
nu~ and his waS at fupper with the king, (r) he fell defperately inIQve 
:;:ex%d:~a. with a beautiful darnfel, that danced before him; and, not 

being able to mafrer his inordinate paffion, he communi
cated it to his brother Salimius, (who had accompanied him 
in his journey, ~and carried with him a daughter of his, 
with an intent to marry her at Alexandria), and dejired of 
him, if pomble, to procure him the enjoyment of her; 
but, as f~cretly as be could" becaufe of the fin and flume 
: hat would attend fuch an aCt:. Salimius promifed that he 
would: But inltead of that, he conveyed l>is own daughter 
into his bed, and, the next morning, as fecretly conveyed 
her aw'ay, fo that his brother never difcovered the deceit. 
In this mannar Jofeph accompanied with her feveralnights; 

i- It was by Hannibal's infl:igation that he entered UpOD this wart 
wherein he .... "as far from having the fuccefs which he expeCted. 
Two years he took up in making preparations for it; a~d had got 
together an army confirting of fevenlY thoufand foot, twelve thou
fand horfe, and fifty-four e1ephaflls; but the Romans, with lefs 
than half the number, met him near ;\lagnefia. UDder mount Siphiio 
Ius, and there gave him a total overthrow. 

(g) Jewifh llntiq. lib, xii. c. 4. (r) Ibid. 
till 
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'II . . d d 1 A. M tl , every time growlOg more an more enamoure , Ie 6 &~ 

made his complaint one day to his brothel', of his hard ~,;t.Chrift. 
fate, who, by the laws of his religion, was forbidden to 4;08, fEte. 
marry the woman that he loved, bcca ule :!he was an alien : ~n'l I 

Whereupon the other difcovered the 'whole matter to hin;. vi.~;~·; I; to> 

and how, inftead of the admired dancer, he had put his Ma,cc. iii. to 
daughter to bed to him, as thinking it more eligible. to x. t~.t~o·m 
wrong his own child, than to fuffer him to join himfelf tol~"xj.l c: 7-
a ftrange woman, which their law exprefsly forbad. . rhe to lib. xii. 

furprifingnefs of this difcovery, and the fingular inftancec~ 
of his brQther's kindnefs., fa wrought upon Jofeph's heart, 
that he immediately made the young woman his wife t. 
and of her, the next year, was born this Hyrcanus. 

Hyrcanus, when he undertook the journey to Alexan
dria, perfuading his father not to fend his prefents from 
Judea, but to pm"chafe them rather at Alexandria, obtain
ed, by this means, an unlimited credit upon his agent in 
that city: And therefore, when he came thither, inftead 
of. ten talents, (as might be expeCted), he demanded a 
thouh1nd, which in our money amounts t.o above two hun-
dred thoufand pOQnd3. . 

With this money he bought an hundred beautiful boys 
for the king, and an hundred beautiful young maids for 
the queen, at the price of a talent a·head; and when he 
prefented"them, they carried each a talent in their hands, 
the boys for the king, and the young maids for the queen; 
fo that this article alone coft him four hundred talents. 
The reD: he expended all in valuable gifts to the courtiers,. 
and great officers about the king, Except what he kept fm' 
his own private ufe. . 

By thele means growing highly in favour with the king, ~e is h~ted. 
queen, and all the court, he made ufe Gf his intereH: to abndhb~nlb/hed

y 13 re-
thers and 

t According to the Je-wi·(h law, an uncle might marry his niece, country. 
th h (L '·.. d ). men and oug an aunt evtt.XHIl. 12,13,an xx. 19. mlgbtnotrna'-forc;datbff 
ry her nephew, fur which the J~wilh writers affign this rear"n :- to kill him~ 
That the aur;t being in refpeCl: of the nephew, in the fame degree Cdf. 
with the father or mother, in the line ·,f defcenr, hath natllrally a 
fuperio,ity above him; and therefore for him to make her his wife. 
a~d th~reby to bring h,er down to be in a degree below him, (as all 
wIves In refpefr of thetr hu-fuands are), wOllld be to dil!:urb and in-
vert the order'of nature; but that there is no fuch thing done, \\ hen 
the uncle married the nefce,. in which cafe, both keep the fame de-' 
gree and order that they were in before, without the leaH mutalion' 
Prideaux's CQnneflion, anno 187. ' 

fupplact 
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A. M. his fatner; and under pretence of his old age and imbecili. 

~;:'c~~·!t. {yo obtained of the king a commiffion to' be the colleetor 
408, etc. of the royal revenues in' all the colintfy' beyond Jordan; 
fr"m I. which fo enraged h~s brothers, that (with their father'S' 
Mace. I. to " I ft'f d·.n. l_~') I' r. . vi. 7.' 2 COnnIVanCe at ea ,1 not lrel;l apprOUtltron t,rey conlplr-
Macc.'iii. to ed to way-lay him, and cut him off, as he returned ~ But 
lC, and from the guards who attended him, and were' to affift him in 
Jof Hilt. h 'f h' 'ffi' 'd" ,'1... om 1 
l 'b' " 7 t e execution 0 IS oce, provc:too ItI'Ong m tue allau r, 

1 • Xl. c. . ~ 

to lib. xii. wherein two of his' brothers fell. 
<\:: 14· When he came, to ]eruJalem, however, his fatner would 
"--v---' not fee him, and nobody would own him; fo that he paff-

ed over Jordan, arid entered upon [he execution of h15 of
fice: But upon his father's death (which happened foon 
after) a war cOI1'lmeneed between him and his furviving 
brothers, about the paternal eftate, which, for fome time" 
difrurbed the peace of the Jc;ws at Jerufalem. But as the 
bigh.priefr, and generality of the people, oded ,with the 
brothers, he was agaip fdrced to retreat beyond Jordan, 
where he lived in a ttrong callIe; until Antiochns' Epiph;r~ 
:Des, fucceeding to the throne of Syria" and threatening to 
punifilhim according to his deferts, made him, for fear of 
his threats, fall upon hIS fword, and flay himfelf. 

lIeliodorus Upon the unhappy dearh of Antim:hus the Great *, his 
fent by Se· fan Seleucus Philopater fuccecded him in the kingdom of 
f~r~:\~~ Syria, to which was annexed Judea, an::l the other adja. 
richesof.thecent provinces. At his firfr acceffion; he favoured the 
~emple), '; d]ews, and fupplied them with all things for the fervice 
.evere "j u.e , 
by an appa_ 
rition of an
&els. 

* On his coming intp the province of Elymais. hearing that ill 
that country there was a great treafure in the temple of Jllpiter Be
Ius, and being in great difficulties how to Tarfe money to pay the 
Romans. he feized the temple by night. and ~ooiled it of all it~ 
riches; which fo enraged the people of the country, that, to revenge 
this facrilege, they rofe upon him, and £lew him. and all that were 
witli him. He was a prince of a laudable character for humanity, ' 
clemency, beneficence, and of great j\lfi:ice in the adminiflration of 
his governmt:nt; and till the fiftieth year of his life, managed all hi, 
affairs with that valour, prudence, and appl:cation, as made him 
profper in all his undertakings, and defervedly gained him the tide 
of th~ Great; but in the latter part of his life, d€clining in the 
wifdom of his conduct, as well as in the vigour of his application. 
every thing he did then leffeoed him as faft as all his aCtioos had 
IIggralldifed him before i Prideaux's C,mneflirm, ann, 187. 

of 
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of the temple at his own expenee; but being, fame time ,A6· M&;. 

f . C d b S' B" h 1 3:>9, c. a. ter, mrorme yone Imon a c'.!1)amlte, t at t lere were Anr.Chrilt. 
great riches in the temple, he fent his treafi.lrer Hdiodorus, 408, &c. 
to make Ceizure of them, and bring them to Anrioch. But fM,om I. 

H I, d .. 1 Ie! f' d j lace, I, to e I~ o 1':1 S , gomg lUto t le temp e rOr t lat yurpo e, an vi. 7,; , 
entermg IOta the faCl'ed treafury, was fiop;)cd Hl his attempt Mace. iii. 
by an apparition of angels, armed, as it wc'(e, to defenJ to x. aod 

1 ' f1. I' r.' '1' d f h r 1 f',)m Jof. the pace agalnll liS ,acn eglOus han S; OJ" t tie are t lC Edt. lib. xi. 
words wherein the hifiory of the Maccabees reLttes the c. 7. to lilt. 

matter: -(s) There.appeared unto /;~n an /:'Jr/e, 'with ,1. xii. c '4· 
lerrible rider 11/,011 him, and adorned with tl vel'y fiir coverillg, ----v----' 

alld he ran fiercely, and Jmote at him, with his fo c'fer; alld 
he that fat uprJll the horfe, fcemed to have a compleat hrtrneJs 
if gr;ld. Moreover, two other men appeared before him, /lotable, 
in flrength, excellent in be,lUty, and comely in apparel, who 
flood by him on either fide, fcourging him continually, and 
giving him many Joe flripes, infomuch th;).( he fell to the 
ground; but being taken up by thofe .that attended him, 
and carried off' in a litter, he continued fpeechlefs, and 
without all hopes of life, for fome time, till, at the inter-
ee~on of his friends, the high.prieft prayed to God for 
him, and fo he recovered. 

Not long after this, the fame HeIiodorus, afpiring at Greatbribe. 
the crown, poifoned his mafter Seleucus, in hopes of [uc- ry ~nd COf-

d' h' b E k' f P ruptlOO a-eee m-g 1m; ut umenes" 109 0 ergamus, and Atta- mong thi; 
Ius, his brother, obftrucred his defign, and placed Antio- J~with 
chus, firnamed Epiphanes, (another fon of Antiochus the hl~hI1-
G) h S · h h d ' pne <s. reat , upon t e ynan trone, W 0 prove a very terri-
ble enemy, and perfecutor of the Jews. No foonel' was 
he fettled in the kingdom, but being deftitute of money, 
and having an heavy tribute to pay to· the Romans, (t) 
he depofed Onias, a man of fingular piety and goodnefs, 
from the high-prie;fthood, and for three hundred and fix-
ty talents (which he engaged to pay yearly) fold it to his 
brother Jafon. But as Jaton had 1uppLmted Onias, fo 
his brother Menelaus, being fent to Antioch with this tri
b.ute-money, for three hundred talents more than JaCon 
had given, purchafed the priefthood, and had him in like 
manner, depofed: Whereupon he withdrew to, the coun-
try of the Ammonites, waiting for fome revolution in his 
favour. 

(I) 2 Mace. iii. 25. &c:' . (I) Chap. iv. 7. Jofeph. de 
Mace. e. 4.· 

VOL. IV,.'l, r Thus 
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A. M. Thus Menelaus got tbe ~hief-priefi:hood by out· bidding 

3
A

'95'cc
l
tCr his brothn; but being fummoned to appear before the 

nt. )TH. k' A' J f f I ( ) 4,)3, etc. mg at nlloe 1, or non-payment 0 t:le money, u he 
from J. left Lyfimachus, another of his bmther~. his deputy in his :'1d

<:C •• 1. to abfence, and, by his means, got many gold-veifels Qut of 
i,~a~~.'ji~ to tbe temple, which he felling at Tyre, and the cities round 
:to and !rom about, raifed money enough, not o'nIy to pay the king his 
J~f. !lilt tribute, but to bribe Andronicus t likewife to murder his 
~I:i~~: ~/. brOther Onias; bec~'.lfe he fuppofed, that at one time or 
L. '4. other, he might fiand in his way, and becaufe he had late-
I.,./'YV Iy taken the freedom to reprove him fharply for this grofs 

piece of faeriJege. 
Andronicus did it to earn the money, but was foon 

overtaken with juftice at Antioch t, and Lyfimaehus i' 
fhin by the people of JerufaletTI; yet fuell was lhe power 

. . . . ~ 

(ft) Maccab. iv. ~9. 
t This Androllicus feerns to h~"e been left by Antiochus at An

tioch, to gov~rn in his abfe-nce, ,tnd without this govern our's in~ 
rerpofition, Menelaus could not compafs bis end, to murder. his 
brother; for Onia~ had fled to the afylum at Daphne. a [mall dif
tance from the city, which always tlfed to be a place of retreat. 
{e~1re and inviolable: And therefore Menelaus W!lS forced to give 
the governoul' a ronnd fum, to engage him (by falfe promifes of 
fafety) to prevail with ~is brother to come out, al!d as fOOD as 
he had him in his power, to difpatch him; Calmet's COiJJment. 

t For. Onias having, by his laudable carriage, v;llile he lived 
at Antioch, gained Iljuch upon the dteem and affeCtions of the 
people of the place, Greeks as well as Jews, they too:': his mur
dtrin fuch high indignation, that they both joined1in a petition 
to the king againCt Andronicus for it. Hereupon, eOimifance 
heing taken of the crime, and the wic:ked mur,lerer cOllvitted 
of it, Antiochus caufed him, with infamy, to be carried to the 
place where the murder was COEln: itred, and there put to death 
forit, infllch a manner ashe del~rved. FOI'Antiochus (aswic!:
ed a tyr<lnt as he was) had i~,rrow :,nd ~e2;ret upon him for 
the death of fo good a man; and thel'efore, in the revenging 
it, he fatis6ed his own refentments, as well as thofe of the peo
ple who had p~titioned him for it; P rideaux'J ConneEl. Ql1nO 172. 

t 'When it CArne to be known that Lyfimaehus l1ad heen the 
chiefinfl:rument in robbing the temple, the multitude, fired with 
indignation, g<Hhered themfe!ves togethl!r againll him, and tho' 
he attempted to form a pJ.tty;under the command of one Tyran
hus, an old experienced officer, in order to refill: their rage, am~ 
pefend' himfelf; yet the mob fell on them with {ucb fury. that: 
wounding fome, and killing others, they wrced the reR: to flee; 

. ' ucl 
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of bribery at the Syrian court, that by the ftrerigth of this, Ai~' 
Menel,lU~, who was the cono'iver of all thde miiChiefs, found l;?r.b~~it. 
means to dear himfdf before Antiochus, and to get the 4c8, etC. 

three delegates from the 5anhedrim, who came from Jeru- fnm [. 
, J r - h' d d d d Macc. I. tQ 1a em on purpole to accuie 1m, con emne an execute ; vi. 7.; 1. 

While Antlochus was engaged in war with Egypt, a falfe Mace. iii. 

rumoUl' was fpread in Paleftine that he was dead; and Ja. to:t. and 

fon thinking this a fine opportunity for him to recover his ~;~. t~: 
ftation in Jerufalem as high prieft, marched thither with x:. c. -,. tQ 

above a thoufand men; and having, by the affiil:ance of LIb. xii. ~. 
the party which he had there, taken the city, and driven l~ 
l\Lndaus intO the caftle, he acted all manner of cl'ueltits A ll.iochus 

upon his fellow· citizens, and put to death, without mercy, Ep.?DCnc>s 
~ll th,l[ ~1;;: could ligh; on, whom he took to be his advel" cn:"l;~ to 
~ .'I~C (h~Jc .. ~, 
lall_..>. anti p!,r)lcL-

AntioclldS, hearing of this, and fuppofing that the whole nation and 

}<:,' i'h nadoTl had revolted from him. marched with ~ll p:un:e'".& 
1. ' E . J d d ( ) b' . f J 0; th~ I.m-h~ilC OUt or 'J.y ilt 10£0 U ea; a? x, elOg III orme ,on pie. 

bis march, 'hat (he Feople of Jerufalem, an the news 
whIch cank of his de,lth, had made great rejoicings; the 
feofe of t'liS \0 ?l'ovoked him againlt them, that laying 
fit'ge to the city, and taking it by ftorm t, he flew of the 
inh.Ji'lnts. in three days time, fOi·ty thoufandperfons, 
and h'\'ing taken as many more captives, fold them to tl1C 

neighbouring nations, 

and then feizing on Lyfimachus, him they flew befide the trea
furywithin the temple. and thereby, for that time; put an end 
to this facrilege; Prideaux'J Conneffion, anntJ 17 2. 

(x) I Maccab. i. 20. &c.; 2 I\:accab. v. 6. ; Jof::ph. Antiq. 
lib. xii. c. 8. ' 

t Both the author of the fecond book of the Maccabees, chap. 
v. I I. and Diodorus Siculus, lib. xlvi. tells us, that Allliochu.~ 
took Jerufalem by force; and yet Jofepllll. (in his 12th book 
of Antiquities, c. 7.) affirms, that he ma:le himfelf matler of 
it without any manner of difficulty, becau[e the gates were fet 
open to him by the treachery of a party he had m.1de in the town: 
But herein he is contrary to himfelf. For in his hiilory of the 
Jewiili war, lib. i. c. I, lJe [;lYS, Lhat Antiochus took it KZTC 
K~;-:o,) i. ~. hy force; and there rfprc:fents Lim :is enraged by 
what he had fuffcred in the liege; and in the fame hiitory, 
;lib. vi. c. I I.), he fpeaks of thofe who were Dain at the frege, 
righting in defence of the place. But the hiftory of the Jewiih 
wars, anJ that of his Antiqui~ies, he 'vr'ltc at different lime." 
which might make him, in fume phces, not fa conliflent; 
PriJe,;1(x's COl1lJeffhn. 

3 12 Nor 
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A. M. Nor did all this fatisfy his rage: For, notwirhftanding 

.3A.596'Ch&~ft· his fathel"s ediCt, he forced himlelf into the temple *, and 
nt. fl . 

403, &c. pollttted. by hl9 prefence, bo~h the holy plac.e, and the 
from I. holy of holies. He facrificed a great fow upon the altar of 
1\;1a(c.1. to burnt-offerings, and c.lufed the broth (which was made of 
;:ia~~.; i~. lome part of the Befh) to be fprinkled all over the temple, 
to x. and that he might defile it asmuch as poffible. He took away 
~o~ ~o~. the ahar of incenfe, the thew-bread table, the candleftic of 

- 1 • 1. feven branc hes, and {everal miler golden veffels, menfil., Xl. c. 7. to' 
lib. xii. c. and donatives of former kings, (0 Ehe value of eight hun-
~ dred talents of gold; and making the like plunder in the 

city, he returned to Antioch, (y) leavrng behind him Philip 
a Phrygian, a man of a cruel and barbarous temper, to be 
governour of Judea; AndronicU';, another of the like dif
pofirion, to be governour of Samaria; and Menelaus, who 
was worfe th,lD all the reft, to continue frill over them iI) 
the office of high-prieft. 

'* Sevual Heathen authors, in their accounts of their king 
Antiochus, make mention of his taking a city . .that was at 
peace and in alliance with him. (meaning thereby Jerufalem), 
committing many cruelties there, and plundering the temp~, 
wherein I ... found great riches; but Diodorus Siculus, in his 
relation of this matter, lib. xxxiv. is more particular and ex
prefs.-" That this prince, having intruded into the moil: fa
.. ered place of the temple, (which none but the high-prieft 
" was permitted to enter), found there a ftone-ftatue of a man, 
'" with a long beard, and a book in his hand, mounted upon 
" an afs. This he took for Mofes, the author of the law, and 
" founder of the nation of the Jews, and of the city of Jern
" falem; and therefore, to remove the eaufe of that univer[ai 
" hatred which all nations bore to the Jews, he went about 
" abolifhing of their law; and, to this pm'pofe, caufed a large 
" fow to be facrificed to this' image of their legiflator, on an 
" altar which he found there; and, having fprinkled the 
" blood and the broth that he made of the viCtim, aI<ld there
" with polluted the facred volume of their law, he made the 
" high- priei1, and other j.'!ws, eat of i~s Beth, and put out the 
" lamp, which ufed to be kept perpetually burning." But 
feveral of thefe circumftances, (more efpecially that of a man 
mounted on an afs), are no where to be found in any other 
lliftory; and may therefore, not improperly, be placed amon~ 
thofe fables, which the Heathens invented and publilhed, on 
purpore to give fame colour fC'l' their inveterate hatred againft 
the Jews; Calmer'; C01JllJlentar} on 1 Maccab. i. 23. 

(y) 2 Maccab. v. 2., 23. 
Not 
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Not long after this, (z) there were feen at Jerufalem, A

6
• M. 

• . f h {' 359, etc. for forty days together, frrange fights in the all' 0 or e- Ant. Chrilt. 
men and footmen, armed with iliidds. fpears. and fwords,418, etc. 

and in great c· mpanies fighting againfr, and charging each .tMrom ~ 
. b . 1: d d I r. 1 .. ac. I. to other, as In attie-array; which Iorbo e t 10le ca amH~es vi. 7. j 2-

of war and defolation that foon after happened in that city Mac. iii. to 

and nation. For Antiochus, fiill breathing out rage againfr j' r~ ~om 
the poor Jews, fent A ppolonius, one of his generals, wit~ l~: xi.'c: 7. 
an army of two and twenty thoufand men, and an exprds to Lb. xii. 
order to k;U all the men that remained in Jerufalem, and c..:~ 
to fell the women and children for :!laves. (a) On his firft His maffa~ 
arrival, Apollonius carried himfelf peaceably, concealing cnngthe d 

his intent, and forbearing a~l hoHilities, till. the ~eturn of ~~:;:iti~ 
the Sabbath, when he put hiS bloody commdIion 10 execu- them to i
tion. (b) For, falling upon the city while the people dolatry. 

were at their devotion, he ma:lfacred many of the inhabi-
tants, plundered the place, led away the women and chil-
dren captives, and forced the few that efcaped to betake 
themfelves to deferts and caves for ilielter. Nor was this 
all: For in a ilion time after Antiochus made a decree. 
commanding all nations to leave their ancient rites and 
ufages, and to conPorm to the religion of the king; which 
(however exprdfed in general terms) was. chiefly defigned 
againft the Jews. 

(c) The officer who was fent to fee this decree put in 
execution, was one Athen~~us, a man well-verfed in all 
the ceremonies of the Grecian idolatry, and therefore 
thought a proper perfon to initiate the people into the ob
fervance of them. On his coming to Jerufalem, (d) all 
facrifices to the God of Ifrael were fuperfeded, and tbe 
rites of the Jewifh religion fupprdfed. The temple itfelf 
was dedicated to Jupiter Olympius t. (whofe image was 

fet 

(z) Ibid. vel'. 2, 3. (a) I Mac. i. 29, 30. (h) 2 Mac. 
v. 24, &c. (c) Chap, vi. 1. (d) I Maccab. i. 44-
&c. Jewilh Antiq. lib. xii. c. 7. 

t This profanation of the temple, and the erecting of this 
idol in it, had long before been foretold by the prophet Daniel, 
under the name of abomination if defolation, chap. xi. 31. For 
this is the defcription which he gives of the reign of Antiochus, 
and the bitter perfeclllions which he raifed: He foal! return 
<with indignation againfi the holy covenant, and have inteffigcnce 
<with them that flrfake it. Ar17lief flall }land on his fide, and he 
Jbal! pollute the fanBuary 1)1 }lrength, and fl.J11 take away the daily 
[acrijice, and tl:~re place fbr: abomination (or abominable thing) 

t/.'at 
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A. M. fet up on the altar of burnt·offed~gs), and all ::he people,. 

~96,c~[c.[ upon pain of death, were oblig,ed to facrifice to it. Thofe 
4:~; etc~' • who met in caves to keep the Sabbath, if they happened to 
from 1 be difcovered, were burnt. The book. of the law was torn 
J.:lac, i. to and caft into the fire; the circumcifing of infants was for-
"1. 7, j 2. b' 'd d r d f l' , '{i d Mal, iiI, to IQ en ; an women, aCCUle 0 laVIng clrcumcl- e their 
x, anrl from children, were led about the ftreers with thofe children 

I
Jobf, ~ift. hanging about theii' necks, and then both caft headlong 

1 • Xl, C, 7· h {l {l f h 11 
to lib. xii, over t e Heepell part 0 t e wa: s. 
~. 14. No lefs feverity was ufed to' enforce upon the people the 
'--v---' Heathen wodhip, which the decree enjoined, than there 

was to deter them from their own. In every city, altars, 
groves, and chapeb, for idols, were fet tip, and officers 
1ent to cempel them, once every month, to offer viCtims to 
the Grecian gods, and to eat of the fleih of fW~De, and of 
other unclean beafts, that were at that time facrificed. In 
!hort, no manner of cruelty was omitted to force the Jews 
to abandon their religion, and turn idolaters; but though, 
in this terrible perfetution, forne of thefe wretched people 
yielded to violence, many· of them chofe rather to die, than 
to forfake the law of their God. 

The bra~~ Among the latter fort, (e) thofe of the moft me mor
;:!:~~o~_ able note were t Elea;zar, a chief doetor of the law, and 
leazar, and that 
Solomona, 

and ~er (e- ma~eth de folate, or (as in the margin) quite ajloniJheth. Such Pi 

ven iens. do 'Wickdly againfi the covenant, jilall b~ corrupt by flat/erier, bllt 
the people that kno'W thei,. God, jhall do great expivits; and they 
that have unrlerfianding, flallinfiru8 many; yet they jhaIJ fall by 
the ['Word, by famine, by captivity, and by [Pliil :-/lnd tbe king 
jhall do according to hi! 'Wi!l, and jhal! exalt and magnify hillift/f 
above every God. He/hall [peak 'Wonderful thingt againfi the God 
if godl' and Jhall prolPer, till the indignation be accomp!ijhed;[or 
that 'Which is determined Jhal! be done, ver. 30. 

(e) 2 Maccab. vi. Jofeph de Maccabl£is. 
t Some interpreters are of opinion. that this was the fame 

Eleazar, who, at the head of the fevenly-two interpreters, that 
Were to teanflate the Sacred Scripture~ .. was rent into Egypt, 
and that he fuffered at Jerufalem, in the prefence of the go
vernour, named Felix; but RutIinus (in his Latin paraphrafe 
on the book of Jofephus; concerning the Maccabees) \Via 
needs have it, that not only Eleazar, but the mother, and her 
feven fons, {Jiz. Maccabl£us, Aber, Machir, Judas, ih:has, 
Areth, and Jacob, (for thefe are the names which he gives 
them), were all carried from Judea to Antioch, and there fuf
fered martyrdom. The reafon of the thing, however, as well 

as 
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that heroine Solomona, and her feven fons. Elea:lar Ii.. M. 

was a very aged man; yet, when his perfecutol's would :(:t~C~~ft. 
have compdled him to eat {wine's flefh, (which they forced 4os, etc. 
into his mouth) he fpit it Out; and even when fome, in from! 

Pit'\' to his age, would have given him leave to elude the ~ac. ~. to 
. ..' fl fh d VI. 7·, ~ fentence, by t.1klOg a pIece of any other e ,an eat- Mac. iii. to 

iug it as fwines fidh, he fcorned to purchafe his life at x •• nd .frtml 

fo fordid a r~te, defirin~ them. to difp~tch him, x:ather l~\~I!\o 
than fuffer him to be· g'l.llhy of dlffimulatlon, and ftam the to lib. xii. 
honour of his gray hairs with fo· mean an aC\:. Not c.14. 
were the feven brothers and thtir mother inferiour to him "-v--J 
in religious courage and m'lgnanimity: For when the 
king, pretending pity to their youth, and refpeC\: to their 
family, (which \Vas noble), ptrflladed them to renounce 
tlu!ir religion, and embrace tbat of the Gentiles, promiling 
them great rewards aod promotions, if they would com-
ply; and when, finding that this would have no effect, 
he ordered the great variety of torments, which he hart 
provided, to be {hown them, thinking thereby to affright 
them with the fad profpeCl: of what they were to fuffer; 
the inftru.ments of death did no more terrify, than the 

as the ter,or of the hinory, which is given Us by the author of 
the fecond book of Maccabees, c,hap. 6. and 7. and by Jofe
phus in the above-mentioned book, make it much more likely, 
that Jerufalem, and not Antioch, was made the fcene of thi~ 
cruelty; efpecially fince it being defigned for an example of 
terrow" ~o the Jews in Judea, it would have lolt its force, had 
it been executed in any other country. But, wherever this 
happe~d, it is C(,c~,!r, that Eleazar deferved all the com men
d;!tion which the fachers have given him: For, whether we 
conuder the purity of his fentiments, or the fublimity of his 
doctrine, or the delicacy of his confcience, we mnlt acknowledge. 
that there are few faints in the Old Tefl:amellt that have ~iven 
us a more exact pattern of eharity, fincerity, and magnanimity. 
It becometh not our age, faith he, in any wife /{) dij/emble, whereby 
1J1Qny young perfa1l! might think, that Eleazar, being flurJeore yeary 
old and len, <were now gone to a }lrange religion, and fa they, Ihn/ 
my hypocrify, and dejire to live a little time, and a moment 10llger, 
jhou.ld be deceived by me, and I get a }lain in "81J old age, and make 
it abominable. For though, for the prefent time, I jhould be deli
vered from the punijhment of 111m, Jet jhould l not eJeapc the hand 
if the Almighty, neither a/i'1.'e nor dead; <t!.:herefore nO<w, manful(v 
changing this life, I <wilf jhew myfelf fuch a one, aJ my age requir
eth, :2 Maccab. vi. 24' &c.; Calmet's Commentary, and Pri· 
dc:aux's Connea:ion~ annQ 161. 

. - allurements 
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A. M. allurements of the tyrant did perfuade them; but, in· 

i(!t~' C~~if. fpired with a truly holy zeal, and cele£1:ial bravery, "they 
403, etc. ,. unanimoufiy declared their obedience to t~e law of God, 
from I "and the precepts which he had delivered by Mofes; af. 
~a;:;. ~o " furing him, that all his cruelty could not hurt them; 
Mac. iii. to" that the only effeCt their tortures could have, would be 
x. and from" to fecure to them the glorious rewards of unlhaken pa. 
Jof. Hilt. ct' • d" d' b h f: . d lib. xi c. 7. tl~n7e, an. Injure virtue; ut, at t e atTie tlm~, a mo· 
t<> .lib. xii. "mihmg 111m,. that, by the murder of fo many mnocent 
c. '4- " men, he would arm the divine vengeance again£1: him, 
~-" and for the momentary pains which he inflicted on 

Maaatbias 
flays an a. 
pollate 
Jew, and 
the Kio{!'s 
commlf: 
oner, arid 
then takes 

" them, would become him1eIf oblioxious to everlafting 
" torments." 

This is the main purport of moft of their fpeeches ; but 
the variety of their tortures was almofl: innumerable, and, 
from the horror of them, inexpreffible. All this while 
their mother frood by, beholding their fufft:rings, and ex· 
horting everyone, as it came to his turn, to behave gal
lantly. At length, when herfelf was only left, and the 
foldiers were approaching to carry her to execution, !he 
prevented their rage, and all attempts upon her perion, 
by throwing herfelf voluntarily into the fire t. 1 hus end· 
ed this doleful, but glorious day, with the death of the 
viCtorious ~olomona, who triumphed in the fharpeft ago
nies of bel' fans, and her own fufferings, and_ through a 
fea of the moil: exquiiite pains, waded to the port of eter-
nal reil: ! 

- While this perfecution raged at Jerufalem, (f)_Mat
tathias, the fan of John, the fan of Simeon, the fan of 
Afmonccus, (from whom the family had the name of Af 
inonlZans) , a prieft of the courie of J oarib t, with his fiVe< 

fons. 

up .ums In t The Latin verfion fays, that {he was dragged on the 

h
ftdence?f ground to execution, where, having cut off her breafis, and 

IS rehpon'{j d h k d b" I fl h' b '1' I courge er na e oay, t 1ey ung er mto a 01 mg cau· 
dron: But the Arabic verlion, on the contrary, affirms. that, 
hav!ng lived to fee her feven [ons martyred, and lying- dead on 
the ground before her, {he flung herfe1f into the midfl: of them, 
and praying to God, to take her out of the world, immediately 
expired; UlZiverfol HiJlory, 'lib. ii. c. I I. 

(f) I Maccab. ii T. &c. Jewifh Antiq. lib. xii. c 8. 
t This was the firfl: of tbe twenty· four courfes of the priefrs 

that fervcd in the temple, I ehron. xxiv. 7 . and, becau[e Matta
thias undertook to determine for the neceffity of fighting on the 
Sabbath) ill cafe they were ailimlted by the enemy, {orne have 

from 
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fops, John, Simeon, Judas, Eleazar, ~nd Jonathan, re- A. M. 

tired to Modin, a little place in the tribe of DaD, and ~9t6, cf~-·f. 
there bemoaned the hard fate of their reli1;!,ion and country. 408: &::1 . 
:Out they had not been long in this retreat, before Amio- from I " 

chus fem one of his military officers, named Ape/iei, to 11:1 JCC
• I. to 

h· 'd" " 'I. 7·; 2. put IS ecree In executIon. Male. ii'.to 

ApeHes, having called the people together, and told lC, and "from 

them the intent of his coming, addreficd lumlelr more J~. HlIt. 

particularly to Mattathias; per1uadi~g !lim to comply widl:~ ii~~'~/' 
the king's commands, that, by his example, he might in- c' I4. 
fluence others; and pl:omifing him withal, .hat, in cafe ~ 
he wouid do 10, he U,ould be taken into the numbel' of 
the king's friends, and promoted to great honour and 
riches. But to this Mattathias made anlwer, with a loud 
vbice, and in the audience of all the people, that no con-
jideration whatever 1hould ever induce him, or any of his 
family, to fOt'fake the law of their God; that the examples 
of thofe, who had apoflatized, were no rule to him, nor 
the commandments of the greateO: monarch of any validity. 
when they were fent to oblige him to embrace idolatry; 
~and with thefe words, feeing a Jew of the 'place pretenting 
himfelf at the Heathen altar, ill ordel" to ofter iacritice ac
cording to the king's injuncUons, he ran up to the apoftate, 
and, with a zeal like that of Phineas, ikw him with his 
own hand; and then turning upon the king s comll1ifIion
cr, by the affiihnce of his ions, and tho~e that were with 
them, difpatched him likewife, and all that at:ended him. 

After this, Mattathias overturned the altars, and pulled 
down the idols that were in the place; and, having got 
together his own family, and invited all that were zealous 
for the law, to follow him, he retired to tht: moulltains, 
in Ol"cler to make there the bdt detence he could: But 

(ram hence inferred, that the people had made cho;ce ef him for 
their bigh.priell: But, bdides rh<it ,tbis decllion is not lufficient to 

prove rbis, and that it no where appears, that he ever ptrformed 
t11e office of high-prierl:, but only pu, himfdf at tbe h"ead ot a pvor 
difirdTed people, as being a perlon ot the greatelt power a'ld autilO
lily among them, it is c~'taj;., that both M:::nddus and Alclmll3 
were then alive; an::! tho' they we~e w,ckes]. men, and lO(rud~r$ IJJto' 

the office, yet they were nominated by l':'ing Antioctlu', l who ,Ileu 
aifumed the right of nomination) dnd fo \\".re 10 "cd upun as high
priefis; Calme/'s Di{liol1i1rh un,!'.r (be word IVl'ltlathi(u. 

VOL. IV" 3 K the 
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~ A6· M., the JewS t had one principle, which, in the beginninw 
559 ,e.r. f" fift h d I'k . d h . -:';,l'it. Ch:if. 0 tl1lS re 1 ance, a I e to have rUlOe t em quite, 
4c!) etc. and lhat was the fcrupuJous obfel'vation of the Sabbath. 
~~~~c.\ to even to fuch a deg.ree, as .not to. defend themfelves on that 
vi. 7.; 2 day; whereof thell' enemIes takmg the advantage, deftroy
Mace. j,i. to ed great numbers of them, \\·ithout their making the leaft 
x. and Ii-',m oppofition. Mattathias however and his followers, finding 
l~\fl~:;. the fatality of their miftake in this particular, (g) made 
to lib. xii. a: decree, (which was confirmed by the unanimous con
c.. J4· fent of all the priefts and elders'a"mong them), that, when
'----v--' 

t By the Lw of More~, the Jews werecommaoded ~odo nlJ< 
manner if 'Work on the Sabbath-day; but this was a precept which 
v'ouJd adm;t vf feme excepiions, aod what fame people took io a_ 
more rigorous fen fe, than others. The Samaritans, for inUaoce, 
thought themfclves obliged to obferve it to fuch a degree of ftritt. 
IItrS, 2S nut to.fiir eLlt o£ lheir places on that day, becaufe the Jaw 
i~. literally fo fxpre{l~d, 'Exf>d~ xvi. 29'; but the Jews were of opi-. 
man, that lhey wele permitted to make their efcape from danger ... 
or to walk fu?iJ a cornpafs of ground, (which they called a Sabbath
day's journey), if it were for any necdfary occaGon, on that-day. 
III cur Sal iour's time, it was allowable, they thought, to pu-B allY 
ilnimaJ. out of a pit, or a ditch, on that day, Matth. xii. I L;hut tl\e
Talmudica! doC1:ors were for revoking that permiffioo, and found" 
[a1:]lt with him for even healiog the fick and rhe lame, on the Sab
batAo Mattathias, amTP.is company, by fundry experiences, were 
convinced, that too [crupulous an obfervance of the Sabbath bad 
brought fevel al calamities upon their natioo ; that Ptolemy, the fon. 
of LagQs, ,the fidl: king of Egypt of that nalr-e, byaffaulring Jeru
falcm on the Sabbath.day, (wherein the Jews would do nothing to 
defend themfe:lves), became mafier 6f it without oppoGtion ; and 
that {but jult lately) a great number of their brethren had been 
paffil'ely {lain, becaufe they would not fo much as handle their arms 
on that day; and thereupon they came ItO a refolution to defend' 
themfelves, whenever ttey were attacked, be the day what it, 
would; bm we do not find, that they came to any deciilon, whe. 
ther tbey themfelves were to attack the eoemy on the Sabbath. 0[,\ 
the contrary. it [eems,_ as if they had determined, that they were 
only permitted to repel force by force; aDd therefore we read •. 
thar, when Pompey beGeged the temple, obferviog tbat the Jews 
did bartly defend themlelves 00 the fe~enth day, he ordered his
men to offer no hoflilities, but only to raire the batteries, plant their 
engines, and m1.ke their approaches on _that day, being well alfured,._ 
that -in doil'g ofthis. he fbould meet ',vith no molel!atioo from them; 
and, by tbis meaM, he carr ied the place much fooner, than he 6ther
wife would have dGne; .7c'V..,iJh /lnfiq. lib. 14. c. 8.; J~'WiJb; 
liars, lib. I .C. 5.; and Calmers CotlJ11lcntar.y on I Macc.ab. 11. '14, 

(g) 1 Maccab. ii. 40. 4I.j JcwiJh Antiq. lib. xi. C. 8. 
ever 
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ever they were attacked on the Sabbath-d.ty, is wa~ Ltwful AG'~' 
. " d' 11 (", 159,OiC. for them to fight for theIr lIves, and to cten( t 1em e ve~ A,lt.Chrilr .. 

"in the beft manner they could, which afterwards became a 408, dC. 

general rule in all their wars. ~m T. t 

While Mattathias abode 'in the mountains, gre~t vi.~,c;~. 0 

multitudes of Jews, who had any true concern for theIr Mace. iii. to 

holy religion, came, and joined him; and, among there, x. _alld;~'om 
there was a good company of Aflidceans, t men mighty in ~~I: x~: c: 7. 
valour, and extremely zealous for the law; fo that, when t) lib. xii. 

he had got together fuch a number, as made the app::ar - c, 14· 

ance of a {mall army, (h) he came out of his faltndfes, ~d It 
. d h . - f J d h 11 d d I He ~ roys and, gomg roun t e, cltles 0 u a , pu e olVn t le 1\1 idol~. 

Heathen altars; re·eltablifhed the true w6dhip; caufed the trOU' wor

children to be clrcumciled ; cut off all apoftates, that fell {hiP? and[t' 
., d d ft d II f' 1 ' 1 hi\vmg a -m IllS way; an e roye a pel'lecutors, w lerever Ie cd the part 

ume. Having thus acted the part of a brave and prudent of d brav" 
general, 

'11.. b f I d " appoints , t When the JewlllI church came 10 e ett e l,agalO 111 Judea, hIS Con Ju. 

afler the return of Ihe BabyIonilh captivity, there were two forts ofdas his f'le
men among the members of it; the one, who contented them- cellour. 

'[elves with that only, which was written if] the law of !\Iores. anti 
thefe were called Zadiki17l, i. e. the righteouf ; and the other, who, 
o,er and above the law, added the conHitutions and traditions of the 
.~lders, and, by way of fupererrogation. devoted themfelves to om-
{IY rigorous obfervances'; and thefe, being reCKoned in a degree of 
hQiinefs above the others, were called Chqjidim, i. e. the P~OItf. 
From the former of thefe were derived the fe&s of the Samaritans. 
Saddut:ees, and K~raites, and from the latter the Pharifees, the 
ElI'enes, and Affid~ans. Thefe Affidreans, or Chaficb:::a'('1s rather, 
(as they (bould be wri ttenj, were a' kind of religious fDciety, whofe 
chief and diflinguilhing chara&er was, to maiotain the honour of 
the temple; and therefore they were not only content to pay the 
,ufllaI tribute for the reparation of it, but charged themfelves with 
fahher expences upon that account '; for every d-ly (except that of 
the greft expiation) they facrilictd a lamb, befidt's thofe of daily 
oblation,~ich was called thefin-offirio'gofthe Ajjldream. Thev 
,praCtiCed greater hardihips ar:d mortific;llions than the ren, and 
tbeircommon o?fh was hy ,the temple., for which our Swisur re-
~roves the Phar.ifees, M,mla. xxiii. 16. who had learned that oath 
of them. Mattathias however, b~ing join~d by men of this prin-
ciple, who m~de it GrIe of the mai:1 points 'of their ple!y to fight z~a-
louily for the defence of the temple, (wh;ch was then fallen into 
the hands of the Heathen). was not a lIttle firergthened in hig par-
ty, and in fome meafure able to rake ,he field; Sealiger, in Ele'zch. 
Triherejii, &c.; Prideaux', Conlldlion, a1l1JO 197 ; andCa/wCl" 
,Commentary. 

(:h) 1 Mace. ii. 44. Ce.: Jewifh Antiq. lib. XN. c'. 8. 
. 3 K 2 general, 
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A. M. general, for the fmall time he had the command of his little 
~;t:'c~~i[:army, Mattathias was forced at laft to fubmit to the weig1;tt 
403, &c. of an hundred and forty-fix years; but, before his death,. 
from I. (i) he called,his five fons together, ana, having exhorted * 
~a;~./~ to them to ftand up valiantly for the law of God, and, with a 
M~cc.iii. to fteady courage and conftancy, to fight the battles of Ifrae~ 
x. tnd rrom againn: the prefent perfecutors, he appointed Judas to be 
l~:X~1::7' their captain in his ftead, and Simeon to be their counfel
to Jib. xii. lor; and fo, giving up the ghoft, he was buried at Modin, 
~ in the fepulchres of his fo~·efathers,. and all the faithful in 
Judas, be. Ifrael made great lamentatIon for hIm. ' 
ing made Judas t (who is firnamed MaccabtClls) as' he had taken 
general, 0- h' h d d I . - f J d vercomes upon 1m t e cornman , went roun tIe cmes 0 u ea, 
Antiochl1S's in 
armies in 
Jix {everal 
engage
ments, 

(i) T Mace. ii. 49. &e. Jewilh Antiq. lib. xii. e. 8. 
* The fpeech wbich Jofephus puts in the mouth of old Mattatbias 

upon this 'oecaGon, is widely different from what \ye Gnd in I Mace. 
ii. 49. &c. but not u,ndeferving of our obfervatioo. "---My 
,( dear fons," fays he, " mv life is drawing to an end; but I am to 
" charge you, upon my biefIing, before I leave you, that )'ou.,{land 
« firm to the caufe that your father has afferted before you, witb.' 
« out any fiaggering or Ihrinking. Remember what I have told 
" you, and do as I have advifed you. Do your utmoft to fupport 
.. the rights and laws of your country, and to reA:ore the order of 
.. a nation that wants but very little of being fwallowed up in can· 
H fuuDil. Have nothing to do with thofe that, either for fe'ar or 
H for interel1, have betrayed it. Shew yourfelves to be fons worthy 
" of fuch a father; and, in contempt of all force and extremity, 
" carry your lives in your hands, and deliver them up with com- , 
" fort, if any occaflOD {bould,r~quire it, in defence of your country; 
"computing with yourfelves, that this is the way to preferve your..' 
" felves in God's favour; andthar, in conGderatioo of fo unl}nken 
H a vinlle, he will in time reltere you to the liber l y of your former 
" life and manners. Our bodies, it is true, are mortal; but great 
" and gene rOllS actions will make us immortal in Ollr memory; and. 
" that is the glory I weuld have you afpirl: to, that is to fay, the 
" glory of mdking the hilbry of Y0":f iives f~mons to after-ages by 
" YOtH illuHrious aCiior,s." Tbe reft oT his fpeech agrees with 
what we find in the book of l\h(ta,hia~, ,,"herein he difhibutes tel 

each [on the oruce that he knew hi~ belt qll.dified for ;'and then 
concludes, " Do but mind your hn(icel~, and depend upon it, tbat 
" all men (Jf/:.onour and piety willjo;,] wi:hyou;" JewiJI)/intiq. 
lib. xiI. c. 8. 

t The rcaron why Jud;rs had :h~ name of Maccab£u.r given 
him, according to the moa general opinion, is, that he had the ini

tial 
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in the fame manner as his f,lthel" had done, deftroying eve- A. M. 
ry where all utenfils and implements' of idolatry; il'lying A3596,C &:j: 

J1..' nt. orl. 
all idolatel"_s and apoftate Jews; refcuing the true WOI',U1P' 408, &e. 

pel'S of God from the ha"nds of theil" oppreffors; and, for from I, 

their bettel" fecurity for the future, fortifying their towns, J\1aee. I, to 

b 'ld' h' f ~ 1" Jl. 'r' VI. 7· ; 2-re Ul 109 tell' ortrenes, anc plaCing Ill"Ong g11'rllons III Mace. iii. te 

them. Thefe proceedings gave the Syrhn eburt fome um- x. and from 

b~'age; and the~efore A~tioehus (k) ordered Apononiu~ t, li~:' x~l~: . 
. hIS governour III Samarl.l, to ralfe forces, and go agamft to iib. xii? 
him; but Judas, having defeated and {lain him, made a c. 14. 
great havock among his troops, and, finding the govern- vY'"'-J 
our's fword among the fpoils, he took it for -his own ufe, 
and generally fought with. it all his life after. Seron, the 
deputy,governour of fome part of Ca:lo-Syri.1, hearing of 
Apollonius's 'defeat, got together all the forces that were 
under his command, ~nd, in hopes of gaining himfelf ho-
hOur, (I) came in purfuit of Judas; but, inftead of that 
he met .with the fame fate, being vanquifhed and - {lain in 
the manner that Apollonius was. 

Enraged at th~fe two defeat3, 4ritiochus fent three e
~inent c~mmanders, Ptolemy-Macron, Nicanor, and 

·tialletters of Mi Camo-ka Baelim Jehovah, i. e. IV;;;; if li,{e unft) 
~heelamong the g?dr, 0 Jehovab l' (E,xod. xv. 1 r.) . .for the motto up
on his {landard ; which letters, being PUt together, made the artifi
cial word Maccabi;' that from thence all that fought under that 
fl:andard were called lVlaccabeer, or Maccabceam; and that he, in a 
more efpecial manner, as being the captain of them, had that name 
by way of eminence. It cannot be denied, indeed, but that a~b'e
viations of ~his and feveral other kinds, were very frequent a,m'1ng 
the Jews, and that the Romans bore upon their enrigns the fetters 
S. P. Q:., R. $enatul Popalllfque Romanuj: but nill it mllO: be 
.owned, that Judas was called by this name, .I Mace. ii. 4,-66. 
pefore ever he fet up this {tandard; and therefore pthers chure ra:iJer 
to derive it from the Hebrew words Mak-ke baiah, i. e. a conqueror 
in the Lord, wh,ich explication both the double c which occurs ill 
the word Macca'hee, and his father's account of Jlldas, viz. tbdt he 
had been m~r;hty and jlrong even front hir rllth, feem to favour; 
Prideaux'! Connefiion, amlO 167 ; and Calme!'! Commentary on 
I Mace. ii. 4. 

(k) I Mace. iii. 10. Jewifh An:iq. lih. xi. e. 10. 

t This, in all probability, was the fame Apoilonius whom An
tiochus feot at fidl:to plunder Jerufalem, and "fterwrads to fet up the 
{larlle of Jupiter Olympius, and to compel the Jews to reJinquifh 
their religion; Calmet'r Commentary. 

(I) I Mace. iii. 13. &c. jofeph. Antiq. lib. xii. c. 10. 

Gorgias, 
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A. M. Gorgias, to manage the war againft the Jews; who, 

159t\~~~f with an army of forty thoufand foot, and feven thou. 
4~~; etc •• rand harre, together with a great number of auxiliaries 
from 1, from neighbouring nations, and renegado Jews, (m) came 
Mace. I. to d d' E' * C f J r I J ' i 'z an encampe at' ,mmaus ,not ]Jar rom erUla em. u. 
~a~~.iii.to das, on the other hand, marched with his men to Miz
x. and from pell', t where, having implored God's merciful afliftance ill 

IJobf'I:I,fl:. this time of difl:refs, aQd * encouraged them in words pro-
I • XI. C.7. 

to lib. xii. per 

(111) Ver. ~9, &c. and Jofephus, ibid. 
'if: This was a village lying to the well: of Jerufalem, and between 

feven and eight miles from it. It was honoured with our Saviour's 
,prefence after his refurrettion, and tberein were hot batbs, (for 
Emmaus comes from the Hebrew ClJamath, which lignifies bath! 
cf hot water) that were very beneficial to tbofe ,that ufed them; 
Calmet'! Diflionary, under the wod. ' ' 

t At this time Jerufalem was in the hands of the Heathens, and 
the fanftuary trodd.en under· foot; fa that Judas could not a£remble 
his men there, to implore the afliflance ot God in :this time of im. 
minent danger; and therefore he repaired to Mizpeh, a place where 
the people oftentimes ufed to aifemble to prayer, (Jud. xx. 1. I ~ingi 
xv. 22. 2 ehron. xvi. 6.) Here he and all his armyaddreffed 
themfelves to God, in [olemn fal'l:ing and prayer, for his'affi[l3oce 
and proteB.ion: And herein he acted the part of a wife and religious' 
commander, as knowing that the battle was the Lord's, and that 
therefore it would be impious to begin any fuch enterprize, without 
£dl: imploring the divine aid; Prideaux's Connefiioll, 611110 J 66. 

'if' The fpeech which Judas makes to his men upon this occaGon, 
as we have it in Jofepbus, is a very exceHent one :---" We 
« {hall never have," fays he, " my fellow foldiers and companions, 
" [ueb an' opportunity again of {hawing our bravery in the defence 
.. of our country, and the contempt of all dangers, as we have noW 
•• before llS; for, upon the iifue of to-morrow's combat depends 
.. not only our liberty, but all the comforts and-advantages that at
H tend it; and, over and above the bleffing of fuch a fr,eedom, our 
<c very religion lies at {take with it too, and we cannot feeure the 
" one, but by preferving the other. Betbink yourfelves well, 
" therefore, what it is you are to contend for, and you will find it 
" to be no lefs tban the fum and fub(lollce of the greatefi happinefs 
~, that you have ever enjoyed, that is to fay, in the peaceable pof
<c feilion of your ancient laws, rite'S, and difcipline. Now, whe
., ther you will nther cbufe to perilb with ir.famy, and to involve 
r r the m&rable remainder of ~II your countrymen in the fame ruin. 
C( or to venture one generous pu{h for the redemption of yourfeJves 
c. and ycur friends, that is the tingle quefiion. Death is the fame 
G' thing to the coward that it is to the valiant man1 and as certaif1 

rI .to 
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per on fuch an occafion to fight for their religion, laws, A. M. 
and liberties, with a coura~e undaunted, and (as the cauie A3596'c,;tc.'f. 

G d') . h fi f' r. {' 1 I I' Ilt. uri. was 0 s wit a rm a. urance 0 IUCCCJS, leeu tnem 403, etc. 
forth to the engagement. But, having firft caufed pro- I rom I, 

damat~on (n) to be made, that all fucb as had that year '\,'"cc, I. to 
'1 h rId' d bid . VI. 7; 2 bUl t OUleS, p ante: vlOeyar s, etrot le· WIves, or were i\!dlc.lii. t<Y 

in any degree fearful, {bould depart, his fix thoui~lOd~. ~nd ~rul1l; 
men, which he had at tid!, were reduced to three thouiimd. Jol. ~'h!t. 

( ) W · 11 l' h df 1 f- h . '1 lLb. XI. c. 7· o it· t 11S an U 0 men, owever, he was reJo V-to lib. xii. 

ed/to give the enemy battle. Bth hearing, that Gorgias c. 14. 
was detached from them with five thou/and foot, and a ~ 
lhoufand hade, to furprife his camp by night, h'e coun-
termined h,is plot by another of the f~llne kind: For, quit-
ting his own camp, and marching towards the enemy, he 

. fell upon them, (while Gorgias with the beft of his forces: 
was abfent), and put them inlO fuch a furprife, and confu

. fion, that they took: theil" heels, and tIed, leaving him 
mafier of their camp, and three thoufand of their men 
d.ead upon the [pot. 

Gorgias, coming to the Jewifh camp, found it empty; 
and concluding from thence, that Judas,had fled into the 
mountains for feal", he purfued him thither; but,· when 
lle found him not, and was returning to his own camp .. 
he underftood that it had been 'entered and burnt; that 
~he main army was btoken and fled; and that Judas was
ready in the plains to give him a warm reception. Here
-qpon he could no longer keep llis men together; for, 
feized with a panic fear, they flung down their arms, and 
'±led: When Judas, putting h\l1lfelf in purfuit of them, 
flew great numbers more, fo that the whole amounted to
nine thoufand, and of thofe that dcaped from the battle, 
mofi were fore wounded and maimed. Judas, (j;) with: 

" to the one as the other; but there is great difference in point of 
., honour, and eVlOrl .. Hing fame, between a gallant man, that falls 
.. in vindication of his religion, liberties, Jaws, and country, and a. 
.. fcoundeel that abandons all for fear of Jofing a life which he can~ 
" not [<lve at !all:. Take tbefe things into your dJo~ghts, and make 
,~ this ufe of the meditation. You have nothing to tl ult 10 but God's 
.. providence, and your own concllrring refulutioIJs, and, at tile 
.. Iworli-. while we contend for victory, we can never fail of glo-
.. ry ;" Jewijh Antiq.lib. xii, c. II. . . 

(11) Dellt. XX. 7,8. (0) I Mace. iv. 1. &c, 
(;).1 M.ace, iv. 23. &c. J~wi!h Antiq. lib. xi. c. 10. 

his 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E; Book VI1 
A. M. his victorious army, returning from the chace, entered the 

~1;t6'c!~i.t enemies camp, where he found plenty of dch plunder i 
408, ~c • • and fa proceeding in triumph to Jerufalem, celebrated the 
from I next day (which was the Sabbath)-with great devotion, re-
Mace. J to' . . d . 1: G d 1: h' fi 1 d . f vi. 7.; ~ JOlCll1g an prallmg 0 lor t IS 19na an 'merel ul deli· 
Mace. iii. to verance. 

'x. and rrom Judas, after this, having intelligence, that Timotheus, 
l~\~l~: 7. (q) govern our ?f the co';lntry beyond Jordan, and Bacchi.; 
to lib. xii. des,' another lIeutenant 10 thofe parts, were drawlng, for· 
c. 14. ces together, in order to invade him, marched directly a" 
'--v-- gainfi them ; and having overthrown them in a great bat· 

tle, flew above twenty thoui;md of their men, enriched his 
army with their {poils, and, out of them, provided him 
felf with arms, and other things necdfary for the future 
carrying on of the war. 

(r) Lyfias, whom the king, when he went upon his 
expedition into Perua, had confrituted chief govern our, of 
all the country from Euphrates to Egypt, being vexed and 
aihamed at all thefe defeats, put himielf at the head_ of 
aq army of fixty thoufand foot, and five thoufimd horfe ; 
and marching into Judea, with a full intent to defiroy the 
country, aud all its inhabitants, he pitched his camp a! 
Bethzura, t a ftrong, place lying to the fouth of Jerufalem, 
near the confines of Idumea t. There Judas met him 

with 

(q) 2 Maccah. viii. 30,3 I. (r) I Maccab. iv. 26, &c.; 
Jewilh AD!iq. ibid. 

t It had bEen fortified by King Rehoboam, (2 ehron. xi. 7.) 
and was, at this time, avt'ly important f.Qltrefs, as being one of 
the keys of Judea on the {outb fide of Idumea; Univcrjal Hijiol"Y, 
fib.ii.c.II. . 

t \V oeri;ver the name of rdumea, or the land" of Eclom, 'occurs 
in any of the' w,itings of the old Teil:ament,it is to be uoderHood 
of that rdumea, or land of Edom, which lay between the lake of. 
Sodom and the Red rea, and WdS afterwards called arabia PetrtCa., 
But the inhabitilots of tbis country. being driven out by the Naba·, 
loxans, while tfJe Jews were in the Babylonifil captivity, and their, 
land laid de[ulate, they then tOok polfeLlion of as much oftbe fouth
er n pcl! t of it as contained what had formerly been the whole inhe
ritance of the tnbe of Simeon, and halt of the tribe of Judah, 
where, at thiS time, they dwelt, but had not as yet embraced the 
Je\~'1fh religion. And this is the only ldumea, and the ir,habitaots 
of it the only rdum::e"ns, or Edomites, which are aoy where {po
ken of after! he Bd.~yloOlih captivity. After their coming into this 
cou,:try, H~l;rJn, which had formt:r1y beeQ tile metropolis of the 

, tribe 
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with ten thoufand men'only; and having engaged his "nu- A. M., 

mei'ous army, and ilain five thoufand of them, the reft 1(;t~' ~C;,(, 
be put to flight, and fent Lyfias back again with his baffled 408, &c •. 

forces to Antioch, but with a purpofe to come again with from I, . 

ft h h 
Jl,1JCC 1. to a o-rea ter rengt anot er veal'. . , , ' . . 

1 f" .I V1 4 7.; 2 

Ey this retreat' of his, Judas having made himfelf, ma- Mace.iii. to 

frer of all Judea, thought it his duty to P?rge the ~10ufe of x. tl~fn)m 
the Lord, and t7 re!1:ove thofe pl'Ofanauons; ,,:hlch, for l~:xi. <,~'7' 
three years 'laft paft, it had. been forced to fubmlt to. To to lib. xiI; 

this pm'pofe, he apP9inted a certain number, of priefts to c. 14' 

deanfe the f~nC}:uary, to pull down the altar which the ~. 
Heathens had fet llP, and to build another· of (s) unhewn ~:Pt~:~~~ 
frones, to confecrate the courts anew, and to make all and blocks' 

~~iqgs again fit and cOlmnodious for the fervice of God. u? tbe fort 
Antiochl~s, in his fc1cl'ilegious pillage of the temple, 01 4cra. 

(which we have related), had ta~en away the .altar of in-
cenf~, the table of the fbew-b~'ead, the golden candle~ 
frick, and feveral other yefiels, and lltenfils, without 
which the fervice could not r~gularly be performed; b~t 
out of the fpoils (t) which Judas had taken from the ene-
my, he was able to have aU tl1efe things m~de anew, of 
the fame metal, and in the fame, manner' a~ they were be,-
fore ; and having thqs put aU things in their p~oper ardex:, 
he had the temple qedicated again, with as much fQlemnity 
,as the pl'efent .. fiate of affairs would permit. and in com
memoration hereof, appointed a feftival t of, eight. days 
continuance (\>vhich began on the fifth 0f the morith Chi· 
ileu, much aQout the twentieth of our Novemqer) to b~ 
annually obferved. . 

J.3ut 
tribe of Judah, became the capital ofIdu,mea, and between tha.t 
and Jerufalem, 'lay Bethzura, a f):rong fortrefs, which the au
thor of the fecond book of Maccabf=!es, chap. xi. 5. places at no 
more than five furlongs dillance from Jerufal.~m; but this is a 
vifible millake ; for Eufehi.us ma~es it, at le<jfi:,. twenty miles 
dil1:aIlt ftom it; Pridl!aux'J Connec7ioJI, anno.165. 

(J) Exod. xx. 25.; Deut~ xxviiI. 5.; JQlh. viii. 3 I. 
(I) Macca~. iv. 49. 

t -This fellival is commemorat~4 in the g0fpel, John ii. 23-
and our bleffed Saviour, we are tol~, came up to Jeru(alem on· 
purpofe to bear a part in the folemnifing of i~. Some 'indeed 
are of opinion, that it was anotherdedication-feafi, which ChriA: 
thus honoun!n with hisprefence; but befides that the dedica
tions both of Solomon's and Zernb~bel's temples (though they 
were very folemnly celebrated at the firft ereCtion of thefe terri'
pIes) had never any anniverfary feaft afterv:ards kept in com-

VOL. IV. 3 L memoratioll 
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A. M. But though the temple was recovered and reft-ored to its 

~96'ce~\ former ufe: yet Apollonius, at his taking Jerufalem, ha4 
4;;; etc:' . ereCted a fow'ers on mount Acra t, which commanding 
from I the mountain of the temple, and be~ng frill in the hands 
JI.!~cc'. i. to of the enemy, gave him the 3:dvantage of arlOoyinp- all 
"1·7·, 2 h r h h 1 Jl..' '1' ? Mace.iii. to t OJ(:: W 0 went up to t e temp e to won~llp. 0 reme· 
". and !rum dy this ir:eonvenience, J~Jas, at Ddt, blo'cked up th~ 
J~f. ~IIfi. fortrefs; but finding that he could not conveniently [pare 
!~ ii~\~i.7' fnell a numbe~ of men as were necelfary for tha't purpofe. 
C.14· (11) he caufedthe mountain 'of the temple to be fortified 
:--v---' }Vith itt'ong walls and high towers, and placeq therein ~ 

fufficient garrifon, both to defend it, and proteCt thofe 
who went up to wodhip. . . ,., . 

When the neighbouring nations came to underfhnq 
that the Jews had recovere~ the city and temple of Jeru. 
falem, and ~gai~ reftore~ ~l~e :Noriliip of qod in that pl~ce, 
(x) they were moveq with fuch envy and hatred agalD~ 

memoration of them, the very hiJ10ry of the gofpd (which teJl~ 
us, that it was kept in winter) COnfi!leS us to this dc:dication of 
Judas only . That of Solomon was on the feventh month, whicn 
fell about the time of the autumnal equinox; and that of Ze· 
tubbabel was on the tw~lfth month, which fell In the beginning 
of the Spring; but that of Judas Maccabeuswas on th.etwenty
fifth day of the ninth month, which fell in the middle of winter. 
So that the feaJ1 of the dedication which Chrill waS prefent at 
in Jerufalem, was no other than that which was irillituted by 
J ucjas, in commemoration of his dedication of the temple anew. 
after that it had hem cleanCed from idolatrous pollutions; and 
from hence Grotius (in his commentary on the gofpel of St. John, 
chap. x. 22.) very jullJy obferves, that feJ1ival days, in memory 
'of public bleaings, may be pioufly inflituted by penons inauthori"· 
ty, without a divine command; Prideaux'! Conne{/ion, afJno 166. 
" t The word Acra. which is of Greek original~ fignifies in ge· 
neral a citadel, in which fenfe the Syrians and Chaldeans ufed 
it: But when Antiochus gave orders for building of a citadel 
on the north fide of the temple, upon an emirience that com· 
manded it, the hill itfelf was called by the name of Acra; "'hich: 
according to Jofephus, lih. xli. c. 7, 14. was in the form of a 
{emicircle .. John Maccabeus took it out of the hands of the 
Syrians, who there kept a garr!fOll, and pulled down' its forti
ticat.ions, and in their room, were afterwards built the palace 
'of Helena, and that of Aggrippa, a place where the public re
cords were kept, and another where the magiL1rates of Jerufa
lem alfembled; Calmet'! Di{lionary, under the word. 
, (U) I Macc. iv. 60.; Jewifh Antiq. lib. xii. c. II. 

(x) 1 MdCC V. I, </:;c, ,~ 

them. 
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them, that they ~ropofed to join with Antiochus in the A. M. 
'. . f h "1' l ' d d' lId ~ 596, etc. extlrpauon 0 t e \'1 10 e nation; an accor 109 Y 1a put Ant. Chrrr. 
all to death whorn they found fojotlfning among them ~ 408, etc. 

But Judas having firfi: fortified Bethzura, to be a barrier from r. 
• fl. h 1d 'h h" b' M.ce. 1. t() agal?lL t e umreans, W 0, at t I~ tlme, were Ittef e- vi. 7; 2-

nemles to the Jews, made W2r agamfr th~m, and all the Mace.h,i.t() 
other nations that had confederated againfr him, in (uch x. and from 

a manner, and with fueh fuccefs, as }hall hereafter be re- ))obf. Ria. 
, 1 .Xl ...... 7-

lated. to Jib. xii. 

Antiochus, in his expedition into Pedia, was not fo c. 14· 

fuccefsEul as he expeaed: For (y) being informed that ~ 
Elyinais, a eifY in that country, was an opulent place, defe~t. dif

wherein frood the temple of Dianfl *, where immenfe appolflt- d 
• h' b' f d h h d h' h' h ment, an riC es were to e oun " e marc e IS army t, It er, miferable 

with an intent to plunder both it and the temple: But end a, bit. 

the country round about, taking the alarm, joined with 
the inhabitants in defence of the city, and temple, and 
having beat him off, they obliged him to return to .Ecba-
tana in Media, where, with iliame and confullon, having 

(y) Chap. vi. I; rbi:. ' 
'" Other authors agree with the account in the firfl: book ot 

Maccabees~ that the temple of Elymais was prodigioufly rich; 
and both Polybius and Diodorus Siculus (as they ,lre cited by 
St. Jerom, on Dan. xi.) mention this attempt of the king of Sy
ria to phtnder it. But the manner in which he came to be dif
appointed, is related quitedifferently in the fecond book of Mac
cabees. ,For therein we are told, that when Antiochus, pre
tending that he would marry the goddefs of the temple (whpfe 
name was Nanea), that ther.:by he might have the better title 
to tae riches of it, by way of dowry, was let into the temple. 
to take pofi'effion of them~ the priefts opened a feeret door tllat 
:was in the ceiling,_ and from thence threw upon him and his at
tendants ftlch a ihower of nones, as 'q,uite overw helmed them, and 
fo cut off their heads, and caft them out, 2 Maccab. i. 13, &c. ; 
but who the goddefs Nanea, who had this temple at Elymais, 
was; the conjeCtures of the learned are various, flnee fome will 
have her to be Venus, and others Cybele the mother of the 
gods, beeaufe the word in the Perfian language fignifies mother. 
though the molt.eOmmon opinion is, that {he was Diana, or the 
Moon, the [arne that Strabo calls Anais, or Anaiti.r: For that {he 
was held to be a virgin- godde[s is plain, beeaufe Antiochu,f 
pretended to efpou[e her; and that {he was a chafte goddefs, 
l>lutareh (De Artaxerxe) [eems to intimate, when he tells us. 
that Artali.erxes took the beautiful Afpafia (whom himfelf waG 
in love with) from his fon Darius, and devoted her to a per~ 
perp'etual virginity, in thefervice of Anais, the goddefs of Ec~ 
batana; Cd/mel's C()1izmenfary on 1 Maccab. vi. 1. 

3 L 4 received 
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"'. M. received news of th~ ill fuccefs of his arms in Judea, and 

3,59G'ce
'
C:r how the Jews had pulled down the images and altars 

F!_ot. .,.In. ., / 
4c 8, etc. that he had erected, recovered their temple at J erufelem, 
: r~m I and reil:ored that place to its former wodhip, he made 
I'Y-a:c. I. to all the hafre home he poffil;>iy could, threatening; as he 
;~'a~.;'i~ to went along, utterly to deft roy the whole nation, and 
x. alof,om make Jerulalem the common place of fepulture to all the 
Joi. Hrft. Jews. But (z) while thefe proud words were in his' 
hb.)(,:C.7. I h . d f G d kh' J: h 
to lib. xii. maUl 1, t e JU gments 0 o. overtoo 1m; wr e was 
c .. 14. infrantly feized with a pain in his bowels, and a grievous 
~ tOrment in his inward parts, which no remedy could af~ 

fuage. Being refolute however in his revenge, he order~d 
his charioteer to double his fpeed; but, in the rapid mo
tion, the chariot was overturned, and he thrown to the' 
ground with fuch violence, as forely bruifed his whole 
body, and mafhed (as it were) his limbs with the fall; 
fo that being able to travd no farther, he was forced to 
put in at Taba!, a little town in the confines of Perfia 
and Babylonia, where he fuffered rhofr exquiiite torments' 
both of body and mind. In his body, a filthy ulcer 
broke out in his privy parts, wherein were bred an :innu
merable quantity of vermin, continually flowing from it, 
and fnch a fiench proceeding from thence, as neitherthofe 
that attended him, nor even he himfelf, could well bear·: 
And in this condition he lay, languifhing and rotting, till 
he died. In his mind, his torments were no lefs, by_ 
reafon of the feveral fpecrres and apparitions of evil 
fpidts, which he imagined were continually about him, 
reproaching and fringing his confci~nce with accufations 
of the evil deeds which he. }lad been guilty of. Being 
made fenfible at length by his afflictions, that all his fut"
fel'ings were from the hand of God, for his plundering and 
profanation of his temple at Jerufalem, and for his ha
tred and cruelties to his fervants~ who worfhipped there, 
(a) he made an ample acknowledgment of this .before he 
died, and many vows and folemn promifes of a full l'e
paration, in cafe he recovered. But his repentance t came 

too 

(z) 2 Maccab. ix. 5, &c. ra) r Maccab.vi. 12, 13.; 
2 Maccab. ix. II, 18.; Jofeph.Antiq.lib. xii. c. 13. 

t This wicked king' is an example of all barden,e9. linners, 
and faIfe penitents, whore only motive of turning to God, is 
their fear, or feeling ofpunHhment. The Maccabean martyrs 
had threatened, or rather foretold, that liJrough the judgment of 
Cod, he jhould receive a juft pU71ijbme71f fir Hr pri(le, 2 Maccab. 

.. vii. 
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tOO late: And therefore, after having IanguHhed out a A. M. 
while in this miferable condition, and under thefe horrid ~~~, C~~if. 
torments of body and mind, at length, being half confu- 408, et!=. 

med with the rottenefs of his ulcer, he gave up the ghoft, from I, 

d d ' d ' h h d ' d 1 Macc. 1. to an It, atter e a relgne e eve~ years. vi. 7. ;'2' 

Macc.iii. to 
x. and from 

The 0 B J E C T ION. Jof. Hi(l:. 
lib. xi. c. 7. 

" ANntiochus Epiphanes, we allow, was a very wicked t.o lib .. xii. 

", man, and a great perfecutor of the Jewifh church c~ 
" and nation; but it does not appear from any other hi-
" fiorian, (h) that he died in the miferable manner that is 
" here related; that he had any remorfe of confcience for 
" having flain the Jews, and pillaged the temple; or was 
", frightened, upon .that account, with fpectres and appa-
" ritions, before he died. On the contrary, we find, even 
" by the confeffion of Jofephus (c) himfelf, that he was a 
" man of a frank and generous temper, and had therefore 
" the character (d) of the magnanimous and munificent; 
" that he'had conferred feveral benefits (e) upon the Jews, 
" as this author of the book of Maccabees makes him 
" fpeak; that what feverities he inflicted' 'upon them, 
" were with a good intent (as Tacitus *' reports) to cure 
" them of their fuperftition, and to efiablifh an uniformi-
" ty of religion throughout his kingdom; and that, upon 
" this account therefore, there was nl? reafon for any re-
" morfe or recantation in him, or for any judgment from 
" God in the fingularity of his death. 

" It might b~ thought fit, however, ,in a book defigned 
" on purpofe to aggrandize the Jewifh nation, (as the hi
" fiory of the Maccabees feems to be), to have every thing 
" turn upon the marvellous. For is it not unaccountable, 
" that Judas Maccabeus, with fuch a handful of men, 
" as the hift-Ory gives him, fhould rout and defrroy fud1-
" multitudes of veteran troops,· and that (f) without any 

vii. 36. and the~efore, <zJ.?hen he calfed, God would not an/wer; 
but (as the Royal Penman expreffed) laughed at hi! calamity, and' 
mockedwhenhisdiflrefsand anguijb came upon him, Provo i. 26, 27. 

(b) 2 M2I.ccab. ix. (c) Lib. xii. c. II. ( d) M''I'«,(o.J·+-tlX;~> 
'!l if>1"J~(heo;. (e) I Maccab. iv. 26. 

* His words are thefe,--Rex Antiochus, demere fuperflitio
fle17l, et moref Grtecorum dare adnixul; quo minu. teterrimamgen· 
.te1lJ in me/iui 'Jtulare!, Partharum bello prr;hiMtttJ eft; lib'. v. 

(f) 1 Maccab. iv. 6. 
" fwords 
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A. M. "fwords or armOUr; and in one eXpedition,- fight biutles: 

1(,;r~C~~ia. " oilper[e armies, relieve fame towns, take others by 
408, &c. "fiOrm', and ali this (g) without the 1015 of one man? 
from I " Is it tiot very wonderful, that the Jewiih peopie (:J'. 
Mace. i. to « bdve aIr others) thould be forewarned of an appro'aching 
~a~~.jii~.to" war, or' ao'y other national (h) calamity~ by app~ritions 
le. and from" in the au' ; Of that, at this time (above all o'thers) they 
Jof. Hiit. "fhould have their temple fecured from all profane ana 
~~bii~~' ~it" facrilegious hands, by a celeitial gual'd of angels? Pto
c. 14. "lemy Philopatel"migh:t poffibly be firuct with the aw
'---v---"" fulners of the p1ace; and foretire; bIlt the adventure of 

" (k) Heliodon:rs, and the angel !11otinted on hotfeback 
" to guard the facred tr'eafures, while two others, on foot, 
" were cutting an'd fcourging him ,vithou't mercy, feerns 
" to go beyond the extravante of a romance, and makes 
" the condUct of the elephants(lJ, in fparing the poor 
" Jews. and falling upon thefpectito'rs, lefs furprinng." 

AnfweTed, Of 'what weight· and atlthority-boih the hifiory of the 
by Ihew!ng Maccabees, and that of the Jews by Jofep'Ims olight to be 
tha

h 
t Ep~. accounted, we thall have occanon to enquire in the two 

panes 15 • ,_ 
thus ropTe- following chapters, and nee.d only here oblerve, that what 
fented. hy the Maccabrean hiftory has' recorded of Aniiochus Ep'i
Polyblus. phanes is, in a great meafure, confirmed by the tefiimony 

of Polybius, an exact hifiorian, who was contemporary 
with him, and could not therefore be at a rofs fof pi-opel' 
infiructions in what he wrote. Epiphanes (acco~din'g"to' 
(m) him) was a man of great ex pence, and fquandered a~' 
way vafl·fums in the gratification of his lufts and amours, 
in the gifts he bellowed upon his favourites, and the en
tertainments he made for the people-; But then Athenreus 
(n) informs us, "That all there expences were made partly 
" out of the gifts which his ft-iends fent him, partly out 
" of the prey which he took from Ptolemy king of E
., gypt, when he was a minor; but chiefly out of the fpoils 
" of the many temples which "he facrilegioufly robbed." 

(0) I was hountiful, and beloved in my power, and (p) 
i have dane great b~nefits,. both public and private, t? the 
Je-ws. Thefe wel'ethe vain "boafts of the dying tyrant: 

(g) Chap. v. 5'4. (b);2 Maccab. v. 2, 3. (k) Chap. 
iii .. 24. &c. (I) Chap. xi. I r. (m) Deipnofoph. lib. vi. 
(11) Apud Athenreum, lib. '-. (0) 1 Maccab. vi. It. 
(p) 2 Maccab. i:'l:. 26. 

But 
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~ut fince the fame ~olybi us (q) tells us, that his difie~per 3 ~', ~'c: 
fo far grew upon hIm, as to come lQ a con{l:ant delenulll, A5

nt.Chrift, 

or ftate of madnefs, thefe expreiIjons, we may fuppofe,4c8, etc. " 

came from him, (r) when he wq.s in that condition. For from I. 

k . 11. f' l' k' d 1'. b fl' Mace. I. tQ we now no lOlLances 0 115 1\1 nelS, ut ;na~y 0 lis vi. 7.; 2. ' 

cruelty, to the p~ople of God; and, as to 11\$ bounty, (as Mace.iii. to 
he calls it), this he ufually committed in his drunken x. and frqm 
t l' (). 'h' h h 1'. f h' Jo[. HIlI. "1'01C5, SlOW. IC e Jpent a great part 0 IS revenue~, lib. xi, c. 7. 

and ufed often to go out into the ftreets, and to fcatter his to lib. xii. 

money in handfuls, among the rabble. \Ve may there- c. 14· 
fore reafonably fuppofe, that .fuch a wild, crack-bra.ined '--.---.J 

cratureas thi~, had feldom any ferious thought of efta-
hlifhing an uniformity in religion (though that religion, 
by the bye, was impious) in his dominions; but that to ju-
ftify the clepradations that he had made upon the Jews, and 
!o revenge the defeats which they had fo frequently given 
to his armies, thefe were the true l'eafons of his exafpera-
[iim againft them; becaufe it is not coneeivable, ho\v he 
coulu have any fober fenfe of religioI'l, who, to fatisFy his 
greedy avarice1 wa~ not afraid to rob the temple of Diana. 

This robbing of temples, in the opinion of all fober 
Heathens, was accounted a crime of that heinous nature 
as jufily deferved the vengeance of heaven; and therefore 
Polybius (t), as well as the author of the Maccabees, in
forms us, that Antiochus, before he died, was feared with 
vifions, and apparitions of evil fpirits; but then he fup
poCes, that it was the goddefs Diana, that thus haunted 
him, for his attempting to pfllage her temple at Elymais ; 
whereas he himfdf, in the prefence of all his fr iends, o
penly declares, that thefe troubles were come upon him. 
becaufe (u) he had taken all the veJJels if gold andfi!ver that· 
were in Jerulalem, and had deftroyec.l the inhabitants if Ju
dea without a caufe. 
" The facrilege at Elymais was only intended, not execu
ted: ~ut that at Jel'ufalem was committed, with horrid 
,impiety againfr God, and as horrid cruelty againfr all thofe 
that ferved him there. But even if the former had been 
committed, it'was only againft a falfe deity; whereas the 
latter wa~ againft the true God, the great and almighty 
Creator of heaven and earth: And therefore we need Ids 
~vonder, that the' marks of a divine infliction were fo vi-

(q) In excerptis Valdii. (r) Calmet's Commentary. 
(I) Athen;:eus, lib. x. (t) In excerptis V-alefii. 
(It) 1 Maccab. vi. 12, 13. . 

fibre 
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A. ~. _, :£ible in the nature of hi~ difeafe. Appian (x) and Polybhr-~ 

?1~t~' ~h;if. (y), as well as Jof~phus, and the author of the book,s qf 
. 408, &c. Maccabees, have mform~d us, that he died with lllcers, 
from ~ t and putrifying fores in his fecret parts; and, upon thi~ 
~acc. I. 0 occafion, we cannot forbear remarking, that mofi of the 
VI. 7·; :1. f . 
Macc.iii. togreat perfecutOfs a the church of God have been fmitten 

,x. and'.fromin the like manner; that thus died Herod, the great per~ nf. J:Ilfl. fecutor of Chrifi, and the infants at Bethlehem; thus Gu
t~ ii~: ~it lerius Maximianus, the author of the tenth, and greateR 
c. 11-' perfecution againfi the Chriftians; and thus Philip the Se
'--'v-' cond, king of Spain, '"ho was as infamous for the cruelty 

of his perlecution, and the numbers defrroyed by it, as 
any of the other three. :(z) It is no fmall confirmation 
therefore of what the Jewiih writers relate concerning the 
judgments of God upon Antiochus, that thefe Heathen 
authors (whofe credit is thought indubitable) do agree 
with them as to the matter of faCt, though they differ from 
them, in affigning a wrong caufe for it. 

'That Jlldas (a) If you will walk in my flatutes, and keep my com
M,accabrellsmandments, and do them, ye flall chafe your enemies, and 
:~~:~~:~J.they flall fall hifore you: Five of )lou }hall chafe an hun
actions re- dred,. and an hundred if you ]hall pitt ten, thoufand to 
~~rded of ftjght; and your enemies ]hall fall before you hy the fword. 

WI. This is the promife which God made to the children of 
Urael, upon their entrance into the land of Capaan; and, 
in virtue of this promife, we find that their leader Jofhua 
was fo very fuccefsful, that, after he had relieved the city 
of Gibeon, defiroyed twelve kings, and made himfelf 
mafter of their dominions, in one compaign only, it .is 
(aid of him, (b) that he returned, and, ALL Ifrael with 
him, unto the camp to Gilgal: And therefore we need lefs 
wonder, that th,e Jews, who at th~s tim,e were \lnder the 
conditions of God's promife, nay, und.er a fiate of per
f.ecution upon the account of tl~e;r rdigioQ, and were can
fequently the proper objeCts of his more immediate care 
and compaflion, fhould come off viCtorious, even thougb 
they were but. poorly armed, and fometiqles without the 
10fs of one man, having the Lord of Hafts pn their fide, 
both to inje.Ct terrour into their enemies, and to cover 
th(}ir heads in, the day if battle.: But, e\'en without this 

(x) In Syriacis. . (y) In excerptis Valdii. ( z) Pri-
dea,ux's Connection, anna 164' ({t)' Levit. nvi. 3, /:;c. 
(b) Jolli. x.43. 

fuppofirion 
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(uppofition of a divine interpofal, might there not be lome 'A. IV!. 

remarkable diffaence in the faldiers and generals them- ~sl;t'c!~~~{t. 
fel ves ? 408) "lC. 

Judas Maccab:eus, an excellent commander, bold and from " 
. ~ . h r. II b d f· b 11 d . d \L,ce. I. 10 entel'prlung. Wit a Iffia 0 y 0 men, ut a eterr:plOe· . 

. VI, 7" 2-
t{) conquer or die, attacks om: of no capacity, with a much MaCl,lIl.to 

larger army indeed, but made up chiefly ot raw men, and x. and trom 

forces levied in harte .. He attacks ~lim, I fay, and defeats l~I:;~j~, 7. 

him; and are not mIracles of thIs kind very com1110n ? t., lib. xii, 

Do not both ancient and modern hiftory furnifh us with c. 14, 

victories in great abundance of this fort, and much more -~ 
furprifing than any obtained by the Maccabees i (c) The 
contempt of a weak enemy, whofe forces are fo difpropor-
tionate to the numerous army which comes agaipfl:: them. 
is one of the greatefl:: errours, as well as dangers, thac 
can happen in war; becaufe, in this cafe people are lees 
upon their guard, not thinking the enemy capable of dar-
ing to undertake any thing againfr them, until they are 
furprifed in their fecurity; and an army furprifed in their 
camp, we know. is an army half conquered. 

Though therefore the Jews, under th.e command of the 
gallant JUdlS, were always fewefl:: in number, yet, confider
ing the boldnefs of their undertakings, and the prudence 
of their conduCt, their ikill in the military art *, and the 
providence of God, which attended and profptred their 
arms, the wonder is not much, that they were, in a man· 
ner, always fuperiour to their enem'ies. 

There jhall be Jigns in the Jzm, and in tbe mClQIl, and in the Aerial ap. 

flars, i. e. in the heavens, where they move, a,nd upon the paririonsnot 

h d';/J. j . .r . . h" 'fh r. U1cnmm III eart !J.re s 0 natzons, WIt perplexity: ele were ',the dr' , , an lome-
prefages, which our Saviour foretold; and, accordingly times real, 
Jofephus (d) informs us, that, before the !aft fiege of je-
rufalem, there were [een in the ail', a little before fun.1~t, I 

(c) Calmet's DiCtionary, under the word Bethzur. 
"" It is indeed furpriGng, that Polybius, an hiltorian, in other 

things (0 punCtual, ana fu well acquainted with the aifdirs of Afia, 
Ihould make no mention of the Maccabees, oor of the wa:fS which 
they maintained with fo much glory again(l: Antiochus, and hi~,fuc
ceifours, efpecially.lince he defcriDes the wars of the-fame Antiochus~ 
in other ref peas, with ail the care and exaCl:nefs that cae be defir
ed; Calmet', Di!lionary, under the worJ Modin. 

(d) De Bello Jud.lib.vii.c. 12. 

VOL. IV. 3 M ' for 
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A. M. for fome days together, chariotsa'Ild armed men, paffing 

, ~;t~'c~~if. along th~ clouds, round about the city; " whieh I would 
403, &c. ,. hardly venture to report," fays he, "but that lean 
from I . '~produce fundry eye-witneires, that are frill alive, to ton. 
~acc. 1. to" firm 1!he truth of it." 'Several accounts'of this kind we 
v!. 7· ; 7. h . L' d S . A d- h h' Macc. iii. to ave In IVy, a·n. ue-tonlUs: n' t -o~g : It'mufibe 
x. and from owned, that too great a credulity in fome hifrbrians may 
]J(b'C. .!IJa. pollibly ,have enlarged, or multiplied there prodigies, yet 

I • Xl. C. 7· f . 
to lib. xii. we mufl-not there are Imagine, that there never were any 
c, l4. fuch thjings, becaufe very good reafons may be given why 
~ God iliould exhibit them: And, as to the phenomen'a that 

(e) are pow Under confideration, they. cerrainly have' aU 
the marks of eredebility -in them that we 'can well defire. 
For they are te1ated by an author that was cotemporai"y. 
or very 'near cotemporary, with them. They were feen, 
not tranfiently, and by a few weak fuperfiitiou~ people; 
but, for forty days together, they appeared ro the view of 
a whole 'cit'v, wherein wen: above an hundred rhouilind in
habitants, ~l'lof1: of found intellecls, and fame of 'them of 
fa little fuperfiition; as tb abandon the laws and cuJ.toms 
.of their counn-y for fear of perfecution. ' 

W~ll Ptole_ The Jews have a tradition, ,founded upon what we reaq 
~? f:'i~~tn i? the 20 book of the. Macc~b?es (f), viz. that, fo:ne 
by God up- tIlne before the Babylon:fh c::J:ptIVIty, the prophet Jeremiah, 
~m his cnter- received initructions from God to hide thl3 ark of. the co
i~~~h~'f!0!l' vemlOt in a cave in mount Nebo, which atcol'dingly h~ 
() u.,_,. did, and at the fame time declared; that the place iliould 

not be diicovered; until the people's return from lheir,cap
tivity; that, after the people's return, in the time of Ne
hemiah, this ark ~vas found our, and repbced in the fanc-
1Uary ot the telI:jple; that when Pompey (g) entered the 
f,mctuary, he faw an. ark and cherubims, like thofe which 
1\loles had made; and that, fome time after, the fame ark 
was carried before ,,-efpaiian, wh.::n, from the Jewiih wars! 
he returned to Rome in triumph. 
, Now, upon the fupPQ:lition that there is any truth in 

this tradition, and the ark of the covenant was in fa~ re
placed in the fe-cond temple, the hifiory of Uzzah will in
form us of what facred accou,nt, in the eiteem of God, 
this repofitory ot the: divine covenant was, and how fevere
ly God, in this ta.fe, \Vas pleafed to' avenge the ieaft viola
~ion of it. For, if the anger of the hord was hindled againft 

.(6') Calmet's Commentary. (f) Chap. ii. 4.-9' 
~) Cdl~et's Dill'. fur I'Mehe d'allia!lce .. 
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Uzza/J, f6 that he fmot,e him dead upon 'the fpot for his A. M. 

rajhlleJs ill taking hold of the ark, even becaufe he was no 15~t~c~~~ft. 
prieft, no defcendent of the houle of Aaron; why fhould 4qS, etc. 

it be thought a ftrange thing, that God Ihould iliow fome trom I. 

k f I · d' r. 1 fi· . fl. H h . . d Mace 1 to to ens 0 liS lip ea ure agamll an eat en pnnce, mtru . vi'. ~ 

iug into the place which he had confeCl"ated for his own l\i,,~~.'iii. to 

prefenee and inhabitation? Or, if we fuppore, thar the If. and .frum 

Shekinah, or prefence of God, was not retident in the fe-/,{ HIll 

cood temple; yet ftiH the Holy of Holies was referved for t~ ii~\ii.1' 
the entrance of none but the high-prieft; and therefore it c. J+ 
is no more than what might be expeCted, that he, who, in '--v--' 

contempt of the divine command, and the remonftrances 
of all about him, would intrude into it, iliould meet with 
fome revere rebuke, that thereby. he might be convlnced of 
the power of the God of Ifrael, and of the divine inftitu~ 
tion oftheil' religion. And, though it be acknowledged 
that Pompey met with no remarkable judgment, in the in
fb.nt·when he was guiltX of the,like profanation, yet (h) 
our learned ConneCtor of the faercii and profane hiftory 
has obterved,that after this aCt he never profpered ; that 
this put an end to all his fucceffes; infomuch~ that this, 
.over the Jews, was the laft of his viCtories. So mindful 
has God all along been, not to fufr't:l" the profaners of his 
fancruary to go unpunifhed ! 

The intended deftruCtion of all the Egyptian Jews at A· That 11 .. 
lexandria, in the barbarous manner wherein the author Ofr/ieallYd de., 

, • Igne to GC-
the fecond book of the Maccabees has related It, can hard· {hoy all the 

1y be thought an incredible thing to thofe who have read]e"s a~A
in Philo {i) the like, if not worfe, cruelties, which. thelexandna. 
fame people underwent in the [-une town, in the reign of 
Caligula. and under the adminii1:ration of Flaceus.-
That they were not only driven from their habitations, 
plundered of their gooc.1s, and cooped up in a narrow 
COrner of the city in order to be ftarved; but that, if 
any attempting to make their efeape were apprehended, 
they were either knocked on the head, torn limb from 
limb, or tortured to death, a nd their dead bodies dragged 
through the fti'eets; anu, if any pretended to lament 
then;, they were immedJately feized, whipped without 
mercy, and ha\'ing fufrered all the torments that cruelty 
could invent, were con·demned at laft - to be crucified: 
-That, without any regard to fex or condition; with-
out any refpe~t to the aged, or comp::tilion to the young, 

(i) Vol. ii. fl- 525, &c. ex edi:. Maogeana. 
l\1f ' 3 Ll. 2. nu~ 
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A. M. not only whole families were burnt together, but fome, 

X~'t~'ch~tf: heing t(ed to ftakes, had fire; of green wood kindled round 
408, "'-c. them, in order to prolong their torments, and that the 
from I. fpeaators might have the horrid pleafure of feeing the 
.Macc. 1. to fi if, d' h fi k Th h vi. 7.; 2 poor creatures u ocate m t e rna e.-- at, on t e 
Mace. iii. to very f~ftival of the emperor's birth-day, (which generally 
x. alldfrom lafted for fome time), thirty-eight of their council, per
l~~' ,,~l~: 7. fons of the mofi diftinguiihed note among them, were 
to it". xii. bound like criminals, fome with cords and fome with 
•. 14:. chains, and fa dragged through the great market-place to 

\../'V'V the theatre, and there whipped fo unmercifully, that fome 
of them did not long furvive it.--Nay, that, at this time 
more efpecially, it was an ufual thing with the people, 
when they came to the theatre, fi1'fi to entertain themfelves 
with fcourging, racking, and torturing the poor Jews at 
theil' pleafure, and then, to call for their dancers and play
ers, and other diveriions in ufe among the Romans: 
l.tVhoev€:I' has read, I fay, the account of thefe cruelties, as 
Philo has related them, need not much wonder to find an 
exafpel'ated prince (as Ptolemy was) intending the total de
ltruaion of a people, he imagined had offended him; 
when a bare Roman PrefeCl:, (as Flaccus was no more), 
without any provocation, that we hear of, was not afraid 
to treat the fame people in this inhuman manner. 

Why the e· But then, as to the former cafe, if we will allow the 
1, phhatnttS prov iden-ce of God, and its interpofition in the occurrel .. , mIg urn 
upon the ces of this world, we need not want a reafon, why he 
fptl1:atOi s. fi10uld turn the elephants, which were defigned to deftroy 

the innocent, upon the [peaators, who could not be fo; 
becaule both his juftice and mercy feem to plead for the 
deliverance of thofe, whofe only uime was their pl'ofeffion 
of his true l'eligion, and for the puniihment of fuch all 
came to glut their eyes with the hellifh pleafure of feeing 
their fellow-creatures fr.:linpled to pieces. ,In this fen fe, 
thcre feerns to be a nece:lIuy call for a divine interpofi
tion; but, abfhaatd from lilis confideration, the wonder 
is not great, that creatm'cs intoxicated (as thefe elephants 
are [aid to have been) £hou1J mifiake their objects, and 
fall foul upon thofe that they were leafi of all intended to 

deftroy. 
Angds ai'- There is fomething, we confds, more wonderful, in 
pearing in the appearances of angels mounted, as it were, on horfe
~~~:~~ a back, (k) heading the Jewifil army, (I) protecting the 
traditiou. 

(k) 2 Maccab. xi. 8. (l) Ibid. ver 10. 

Jewiih 
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Jewifh general, and (m) defending the facred treafures of A. M. 
[he temple; but as we efteem thefe books of t~e ,vlaccabees 'Jf:![~) ~;if. 
no.part of divine writ, we leave the proper defence of them 40$, &c. 

to thofe who have received them as canonical, and {hall from I. 

only add, (n) wi~h the learned Huetius, upon this fubject, !1.a;~.; '; to 
-That, how Improbable foever thefe ~ccounts may be Mac<. iii. to 

thought by fome, they are n~t deftitute of examples of the:t· and from 

like nature in feveral Heathen hiftories; that, in the battle II·obf• I:M. 7 
a • 1. Xl. c .• 

which the Romans had with the LatlOs, at the lake RegIl- to lib. xii. 

Ius, Caftor and Pollux were feen mounted on horfeback in c. 14· 

the Roman army, and, when the victory was wavering, \../Y"'V 
they reftored the fight, gained the field, and carried 
the news thereof to Rome that very evening; that, when 
the Romans invaded the Lucani and Brutii, Mars, the 
great founder of their nation, led their forces to the onfet, 
and affifted them not a little in taking and deftroying great 
numbers of their enemies; and (to name no more) that. 
at the battle of Marathon, Pan appeared on the fide of the 
Athenians, made great ilaughter among the enemy's army. 
and injected fuch a terrour into them, as from that time 
has obtained the name of a panic fear. 

Now, though there might he a good deal of fiction in 
there inftances, yet, fince we find fome of the heft Roman 

. hiftorians relating them, and fo grave an author as Tully 
(even (0) in fame of his moft ferious pieces) making men
tion of the firfl:: of there as a matter of juft credibility, we 
cannot but fuppofe, that the common tradition at this 
time was, that, to the victorious army (efpecially when it 
was much inferiour in numbers) fome celeftial and fupe
riour beings were always affiftant; and, confequently, that 
the author of the book of the Maccabees, in this refpect; 
wrote nothing but what at that time was the common fenre 
of mankind; nothing, indeed, but what the fenfe of the 
Royal Pfalmifl::, in military matters, authorifed him to 
write: For (p) let them be turned back, fays he, and brought 
to confujion, that imagine mifchicf againfl me: let them be 
aJ the dufl before the wind; and the angel if the Lord fcatter
ing them. 

(m) Chap. iii. 2)', &c. (n) ~rel1:. Alnetanre, lib. ii. c. 12. 

(0) Tufcul. Q:!:;e!l:.lib. I. & De Nat. D~or.Jib. 2. (p) pfal. 
xxxv. 4. S. 

DIS·SE'R-
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A.M. 

3596, &c. 
Ant. Chrif. 
408, &c. 
from I 

M:lcc. i. to 

DIS S E R TAT ION III. 

Of the Jewijh Sanhcdrim. 
, 'vi. 7.; 2-

M~cc. iii. to . 

x. and from BEFORE we proceed to examine into this great na~onal. 
JoC.11dt. '1 . h T (1 . 1 ~. ~ . h 
lib. xi. c 7. ~O~~~I among t e • ~ws, ,w: llC 1 ,we JU,ppole mIg t 
to lib. xii. have Its rIie much about this penod of nme), It may not be 
c. 14. improper to take a fllOrt view of the fumlry forms ·of civil 
~ori- adminiftration that were previous to it. 
cal accou"t The government of the Jewifh republic was originally 
o! th~ va- divine: For, (a) if we call a ftate where the people govern 
n'm~ lorms 
of the T~w, a democracy, and that where the nobles govern an arijiocra-
ilh ~dnliLli. cy; there i5 the fame reafon why this ihould be ftiled a 
illatIOn. theocracy; becaufe God was not only the deity they were 

bound to woriliip and adore, but the fovereign, likewife, to 
whom they were to pay all the honours and rights that were 
due to fupreme Majefty. Their republic; however, was not 
completely fetrled until God had given them the law from 
mount Sinai, when the noife and thundrings in which it 
Was delivered were fo very terrible, that (b) the people 
requefted of him not to fpeak any more to them of him
felf, but to make u[e of the miniftry of Mofes as his inter~ 
preteI'. 

Thus Mofe~, by the people's own elecrion, was apPoint
ed to the adminiftration of all public affairs; and, in this 
important office, (as the author of the Hebrews (c) tefti. 
nes of him); acquitted himfelf with much faithfulnefs I 

But, in a iliort time, he found, that.he had undertaken a 
work of too much labour and fatigue for any tingle perfon 
to fuftain; and therefore, in, purfuance of his father-in
law's advice, he made choice of fome .of the moft prudent 
andunderftanding men in every tribe, divided them into 
feyeral clanes, and gave them names according to the au
thority wherewith he invefted them, or the number of the 
per[ons over whom they were to prefide ; (d ) He made them 
captains over thlJu/ands, and captains over hundreds, and 
captains over fifties, and captains over tens, and o./ficers a-
mong the tribes. . 

But this eftabliiliment lafted not long, or at leaft re
ceived fome change or addition to it. For, as foon as 

(a) Lanty's IntroduCtion, lib. i. c. Ii. 
(c) Chap. iii. 2. <d) DeLit. i. IS-

(b) Exod. xx. 19. 

the 
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the Irraelites were arrived 'i.t Kibroth Hattaavah, or ,the A~ M. 

gtave s if fuji, (as the place is called), but t1ll'ce days J.?u,r- J;,?t~'Cl~~i·ft. 
ncy from mount Sinai, (e) God appoinred a body ot fe- 408, etc. 

ventv elders, (to whom he communicated his fpirit) ,'£0 af· trum 7, 

fift M~fe.s in bearing theburthen of the people; and from ~j:d~~'/"2 te 

hw.ce It IS, thacthe defenders of the, antIquitY of the San- Mace. iii. to' 

hedrim dare the fidl inftitution of that gn:at'couocil. nut x. ~nd,f:o:n: 
however this be" it is certain, that this council continued J1cb·Lx,Htll. 7' 

I • 1. C. • 

among them all the while that they fojourned in the wit- to lib. Xli. 
dernels ;' and was .... il'ld'eed, (/) aninfrituti0nproper e- c, 14· ' 
noui}1 for a people in their cir~Urriftances, who, being aU 'vY-V 
or one community, could afremble together with eafe, and. 
h4!\lirig no:gre~t matters in poifcffioJ:\, .. couJd have but few 
proceifes, 'and, confequently', might ditpenfe with' a Idf:el' 
wruber of judges. ' 

;Mofes, however,forefeeing that this infl:itution would 
notbe f'tlfficient, \vhen,once (he people were renled in the 
land of promife, (g) left it as an injunCtion behind him, 
that~' whoever ha.d the:governmerlt-of the nation {hould 
appoint judges and magiftrates in every city, to determine 
the' wnti'o'Verfies' that came before them; but that, 'when 
~\Jly,th:ingl of great moment, orofdifllcult difcufiion, 
fhould 11.appePl, the GOntending parties, ihou-ld carryrheil' 
caufe (h) ~IJ the place 'which the Lfjrd had ChoJell, prop<& it 
to the prio/is, alld to the judge, that :/hau/d kin their doys; 
and, upon pain of death, acquiefce in the-ir decifion. 

Mdb \\!as fuccdeQeu by J o illli a : Eu t his time was fpen t 
in making a conqueftof th€ land of Canaan, and,tiH he 
had-d(;}ne mat, he COGld not put the orJCl' which his pre
decdfor hqdleft hllh in execution. However, at bis iirlt 
acceilion to the governrYlerH', we find that (i) all the peo
ple-promifed the fame obedience to hirnthat-they had paid 
t()~MQfes; and that, when bimfelf grew old, (I:) he ('alled 
jor the elders. if ljrael, and for their heads, and jar their 
judgh~' an£! j(jr their rd}icers,: i. e. all the judges and magi
ftt'at!:'s, which Mofes had enjoined him to et1:ablifh in the 
country, for th¢ fecurity of the fiate and. adniil~iffration of 
jufiice. ' ' , 

On this fO"tlting Jofnua left the civil adminiftration ; and 
thus it frood, till the people: revolted from the lel'vice of 

(e) Numb. 'xi. 16. (f) edImet's Comment. fur 1a police 
des Hebreux. (g) Deut. xvi. 18. (h) Deut. xVli. 9. 
(i) Jofhua i. 16, 17- (k) Chap. xxiv. I. 

, God, 
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A. M. God, and then all things ran t;> confuuon. In what man-
15;t\h~~·. ner the ftate was governed, and juftice difpenfed, during 
408, &c. the long fucceffion of judges, it is difficult to determine: 
from I. But, towards the conduuon of that form of government, 

Mace. 1. to fi d S I (I) . fi . . .. vi. 7. ; 2 we n amue go:ng, ' rom year to year, . tn a czremt 
Mace. iii. to roun4 the country, to Judge ljrael, and when hlmfelf grew 
x. and/rom impot(,'!nt and unable to travel, (m) making his fons judges 
Jof. Rift. • h' it d b h' 1 d ··ft· fi d 1 lib. xi. c. 7. l~ I? e~ ; u t tell'- ma -a mlm ratIon occa one an a -
to lib. xii. teratIon In the government. 
<:. J4· The inftitution of regal power diifolved that polity 
'--v--' which Mofes had fettled : But though he both foreknew 

and foretold this change in the conftitution, yet we no 
where find him giving any particular direerions how kings 
were to conduer themfelves in the adminiftratioD of the 
ftate, and the difpenfation of juftice; (n) whether it was, 
that God did not vouchfafe to communicate any frelh dif. 
covery to him upon that fubjeer, or whether: he might 
think that the rules which he had already prefcribed were 
not incompatible with the authority and governmen.t of 
kings. 

Saul feems to have concerned himfelf with nothing but 
military affairs, leaving the pridls and judges the fame ju· 
rifdierion that they had before; but David, when he came 
into a peaceable poIreffion of the kingdom, (0) did himfelf 
(in caufes of great coufequence at leaft), adminifter jufiice 
to the people. The famous deciuon between the two mo
thers, (p) who both laid their claim to the living child, is 
a plain proof, that, in perplex~d and intricate cafes, Solo~ 
mon himfelf did fometimes the office of a judge; and when 
we read of this prince, that he came to (q) Gibeon, with 
the captains if thou/ands and 0/ hundreds, with the judges, 
and the chief if the fathers, we may learn from hence, that 
magifrrates of the fame kind that Mofes had ordained were 
at this time exifting in the kingdom of Ifrael. 

By the revolt of the ten tribes from the honfe of David 
to that of Jeroboam, the civil ~onftitution of the Jews 
fuffered very much; becaufe the avowed purpofe of that 
prince was, to change the religion, and reverfe the orders, 
which Mofes had infiituted: And therefore, from hence
forward, we muft look only into the kingdom of Judah 

(I) J Sam. vii. IS, 16. (m) Chap. vii- I. r(n) Cal met's 
D;{ft;:rt. fur ]a Police des Hebreux. (0) 2 Sam. xv. z. 
/) 1 Kings iii. 16, &:. <If) 2 Chron. i.2. 

for 
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for the fucceffion of the true difcipline and form of ancient A. M. 

. f J 3596, &c. 
government 0 the ews. . ' AM.Chr,ift. 

When Jeholliaphat formed a defign of mtroduclOg are- 408, &c. 

formation both iri church and fiate, he pm-fued the rule from ~ 
.which Mofeshad given ~i~ ; for (~) he fit judges in the l~nd, ~a~ •. ~. ~o 
through all tbe fenced {dies, and In Jerufalem the capnal, Mac. iii. fo 

erect:ed tWO tribunals; (s) one compofed of priei1:s and Le· x. and ,from 

v!tes, to hear appeals from leifer courts, relatin~ to reli· {i~' :t~: 7' 
glGUS matter; and the other, compofed of the chzef?f the to lib. xii. 
(athers of !fraef, to hear fnch as related to civil. Nor is c. 14· 
'their conjdture much amifs, who fuppofe, that the feventy "--v--" 

men, whom (t) Ezekiel faw in a viGon, burning incenft 
to ithls, and the ji'ue and t1uenty, who (u) between the 
porch and thi! altar, 'were U'or}hipping the fim in the eaji, are 
the rather mentioned, becaufe they were men of eminence, 
and, "Ilery probably, the judges of civil and ecclefiafiical 
matters . 
. What kind of judicature prevailed iIi the time of the 

cartivity, it is difficult to fay. From the fiory of Sufan
nah We may learn, that in thefe circumfiances, the Jews 
were allowed their own courts and judges, even in Baby
lon itft!f; but of what number, order, or authority thefe 
judges were, none can tell. It is plain, however, that upon 
the refioration; Ezra returned with full power from Arta
xerxes, (x) to jet magiJlrates and judges in all the land, who. 
ll!ight punifu criminals according to their demerit, either 
with death, or bani-fument, imprifonment, or confifcation 
of goods: And in this condition the Jewifu fiate continued, 
viz. in the form of an arifiocracy, with the high-ptiefi at 
the head of it, fometimes under the king of Egypt, and 
fometimes under -the king of Syria, for a confiderable time 
after the return fro111 the captivity. 

The perfecution which Antiochus Epiphanes raifed a
mong the Jews, ruined all the reconomy of tbeir govern
ment! But Mattathias, and his fons, endea"oured to refiore 
(y) the decayed fiate of the pfOple (as ir is called) as far as 
thofe trouble fame times would permit them. Judas Mac
cabams, in a,general affembly held at Mafpha, revived the 
ancient order, and appointed rulers (z) over the people. 
even captains 'oVer thou/and!. over hundreds, over fifties, and 

(r) Chap. xii:. ). (1) Ibid. ver. 8. 
(u) Ibid. vel'. 16. (x) Ezra vii. 25. 26. 
iii, 43. (z) Ibid. ver. 55. 

VOL. IV. 3 N 

(t) Ezek. viii. II. 
()') I -Maccabo 

,vet' 
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A. M. over tens: And when Jonathan, his brother and fucceifor, 

3
A

596'c.c.t,c{'1 tOok UDon him both the fovereign and facerdoral authority, 
IH. Oll . J: f' 

408, etc. he, neverthelers, gover"ned by the advice of a lenate, nor 
from ( excluding the people from fome fhare in their deliberations, 
1'>:1ac.~. to as appears by the letters (a) which the Jews, at this time. 
VI. 7·, :z. L . . 
Mac. ,ii. to fent to the acedemomans. 
~. and from Arifrobolus, wh'o was the firfr of the Afmona!an race 
]j,Obf. ~i~. that took upon him the diadem and title of a king, contr-

I ,Xl. c. 7· r' h' b d d to lih. xii. nued the lenate In great aut ortty" ut exclu e the com-
c. 14, mon people from having any part in the adminiftration; 
~ as the kings who fucceeded him, endeavoured to confirm 

their own power, by curtailing that of the fenate, till 
Pompey came, and quite overturned the Jewifh frate, by 
fubjeCting it to the empire, and. making Judea a Roman 
province. 

From thi~fhort review of the, Jewifh republic, we may 
perceive, that its form of government, at different 'times, 
has been various ;thar Mores (with the 'concurrence of fe
venty chief magiH:rates) as God's vicegerent, governed the 
people in, an abfolute manner; that under, the judges, the 
Hate had been fometimes without any ruler at all, inde" 
pendent fometimes, and, at other times, under the .jurif
diCtion of its enemies; that the ancient kings of Judah 
vouchfafed to adminifter juftice to their fubjetts, but that 
1:owards the decline of the kingdom, its princes affeCted 
fiate, and a defpotic power; that from the captivity to the 
time of the Afmonxans, the government, under the high
priefi, was partly arifrocratical, and partly popular; and, 
that the Afmon::ean kings made it monarchical, till the 
Rorpans ddhoyed it: And fo we proceed to confider, in 
which of thefe periods the famou'S council of the Jews, 
which 'is ufually called tl,1eir Sanhedrim, might have its rife, 
with fome other particulars relating to its authOl'ity and 
proceedings, 

Of th~ ori- When Mofes, in cond'utting the children of Ifrael 
gin of ,the through the wildernefs, was teiz-cd, and wearied out (as we 
SanheJr,m. f. ) . h hI' l' d . . f h ay wa t e perpetua comp alDts an ffiurmurmgs 0 t, at 

people, in the ,impatience of his foul, he addreifed himfelf 
to God in thefe words: (0) Wherefor,; hOjl thou ajJii8ed thy 
fervant, t"at thmlayd! tiJl' b:'/hen of all this people upcn, 
me ?--'-I mn not able to bear all this people alont:. 
becauJe it ,is tGO hea7'Y [or me,' &,. ,\Vbercup0n the Lord 

(a) Ibid. xi". 19. (b) l~nmb. xi, Il~ Ce. 
faid 
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f~id :unto him, Gat~cr unto. mekventJ men of the elderi if A. M. 

!fraet, whom tho~ ~n9wfj1 to 4c the ciders o/'t/'e p~ople, and~,~t6c;~.ift 
ijJicers over tiJenz, and brjng thc1(z unto the t(Jbernac/e oj thr: 4::8.' etc. • 

congregati~!1~ that they may fland there with thee; and] '(vil/lrom ! 
come down and tqlk with thee th~'f'e; and I will' take of ,the·~ac.l. t·) 
}pirit, 'which is lIpon, thee, afl .. d will put 'it ~/p01'b, the11J" and they ~~?: tii~ to 

flaINc(1,1: the IJt'rrthen with thee, that thou, bear it not tbyfe!fx. and from 

alone. Thj!i cqmmand MoCes took qre to put in execu-l~f. I;Il~' 
tion: The ~lJers, accordingly, met at the t4berpacle if the t~i,~:<it 
congregation; and when the Spirit .of the Lord t;'(/led lipon c. 14" 
tbem, they p,ropheJied, and did 1!otr;eaJe. Thefewol'ds(as '--v---J 
we JqiJ before) are, held by. d)..e generality of-the Rabbins, as 
~ell as byfpme ~hr.ifli<!n writers, to be the tnaeorigin·of 
that great Sanhedrim~ " wh.i<:h. from its firft inft:itution 
"pere ~nd(lr l)ipfe$, fubfIfied all along in the Jewiili na-
" tion, ev~nw (he time o~ their utter difperuon under 
" Vefpafia:n, ?V4 had the cQgniz<\nc~ of all matters of the 
" , greateft mom~nt. penh civil and eccleflafiical." 
, ~\lC for ~he bettGr uaderftanding of the fenfe and de- That it w~s 

. degn (}f tb,c:m, we may obferve, 1 ft, Th~t· Motes qoes not onlyof tem

here fpeak of the difllculty, or multiplicity of bufine[s that ~:~~~ du-

was laid upon him. but of the perved~ temp~r oEthe people. • 
always ad!1iCl:ed w mut.ioy ;il}d fedition, which he himfelt 
alone Wqsnot ,~ble to withthnd. To e'Jfe, hi'mfelf of the 
labour ,of judging the people in all civil and ~apital ell.ufes. 
he 11(~d; \}y the a4vjc~ of hi$ father-in·law, (c) Jappointed 
certain numberoi ju9.g.e~; aod it feel11S nOt unlikely, that 
fame of thefe fevemy ~verc of th.c nurnherof .thde judges, 
b~caufe th~y flre c;tlle.d b.y God hil.nfdf, tb~ .elders. t1;ud qfficers 
oj thepeop/e. Mores wanted no affiftance therefore in the 
~d~iniftl;ati:on of affairs of this pa,ture; b4t what he 
wanteu, was a fufficient number of pedons., of fuch power' 
and authot;ity among the peop.le, a~ might .refirain them. 
from fe4itous praCtices, and awe' them jnto opedience; 
and for this reafoo .it W~St .t~at Ged. when h.e nnd,e choice 
of them, gave them the ipirit of prophecy, as an evident 
fign of hi~, having ap.poifl,teq th:emcoadjutors t~Mofes, 
in the e~en;i[e .of hi~ lupren1e authority, and as a mean') 
to procUl'~ them th~ .gr"ater revereoce and, ~[teem among., 
the peQpI~, ',. , '" 
. 2ly, We may obferve farther, that it does not .appear 
from the foregoing pauage, that this afl:embly of feventy 

(.c) Exod, ~\';!i. :24' 

perfoGs 
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A. M. perfons was to be perpetuated in the Jewifh frate, and whe~ 

'X9t
6
, C~~:f any died, others fubftituted in their'room: On the contrary, 

40~; etc. 1, • it rather [eems to have been aJ,1 occafional inftitution, 01' 

f,rom ,! prefent expedient for the relief of Mores; that by the' addi· 
I'/be I to" f h I (11 d d . h 'f d' " ': tion 0 at er ru ers, a en ue Wit gl ts extra or ' mary. 
'Ill. 7·, Z • f 
Mac. iii. to as well as he)~ the murmurs and complamts 6 the people 
x. aHd :rommight not fall all upon him, but he diverted (fome of them 
i\~~·;t~'7' ~t leafi) upon others; andtha~, ~Y lh(! .i?int influence of 
to lib: xii. fa many perfoos, all poffeifed wlth the [pmt of government, 
c:. 14. they might either hinder Or ~ppeafe the'm. And as this was 
.~ an inftitution only for that pUfpafe, there is no rearon to 

believe that it continued any longer than Mofes lived; be
caufe, if w~ take a view of the hifiory of fucceediog ages, 

" we {hali fi'nd nO footfteps of it. ' 
:ca~i::51~f' After the death of Mofes, we find Joihua ruling the 
Jolhua or people with an abfolute authority; fettlihgthe portions of 
the judges, the feveral tribes in the land of Canaan; d'ifmiffing thofe 

who had affified their bl'Cthren' in the conqueft bf it; re: 
ceiving all appeals, redreffing all grievances, and acting. 
in fhon, as the only govern our in the nation, withom one 
word mentionod of any fupreme council to 'controlll 'him. 
After the death of Jofhua, God raifed up judges, men of 
extraordinary courage and wifdom; to' deliver his people 
from the oppreffions of their enemies; and to attend to the 
adminifiration of juftice among them; apd yet we read of 
no aCt or decree of this pretended Sanhedl:-im all this 
while, (d) which could no more have been omitted in the 
ciccount of thefe tiines, had it been then exifiing, than 
the mention of the Roman fenate is in any of their hifio.! 
l'ians, 

(e) In thoJe days, as the Sacred Hifiory informs us, 
there twas 110 king in Ifrael, but every man' did "J:,'JJt was 
right in his' own eyes; and (f) where then was this ve~ 
nerable affemhly, whore authority (according to (he Rab
bins) was fuperior to that of princes, to interpofe in this 
time of need? The Jews certainly could never have de
generated into fuch a ftate of }icentioufnefs, had there 
been a court of feventy, or feventy-two elders, chofen out 
of every tribe. and in-.'eH:edwith a fupreme authority to 

punifh criminals, and reform abufes; nor can we fee what 

rd) Le Clerc's Dillert. de Synedrio. (e) Judg. xxi. :2). 

(f) Sent:mens de quelques theologiens fur 1'.i1ifl:. critique, 
let. X. 

i'cafon. 
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reafon the Levite had to cut in: pieces the body of his con- A. M. 

cubine, abufed by the Gibeonite's, and to fend it to the fe· ~;t\~~~ft. 
veral tribes, in demand of jufiice, 'if there had bf.en fuch a 408, etc. 

conftant tribunal, as this is reprefented, to refort to. ' f',°tn ~ 
The kings who fucceeded the judges, aCted in fuc? a ~i.a; .. ;. ~o 

manner, as to make us believe, that there was no luch Mac. iii. to 

thing as '3. Sanhedrim then in being. (g) They difplaccd x. and from 

h· h . fi . 1 l' • 1 d . 1 Jof Hilt. Ig. -pne .s WIt lOut OppoutIon; t ley w~g~ war W It lOU t lib: xi. c. 7. 
advlfing with any; they made and depofed Judge5 , as they to lib. xii. 
pleafed; and in 1hoft did every thing that other princes are c. 14· 

wont to do, without the Sanhedrim's interpoiing its aut~lO~ ~ 
rity, that we read of, to fiop the courfe of their extrav~- kinl15; , 

'gancies, or curb their exorbitant power. Some of tb ere' , 
kings, we know, were fcr'extinguiihing the true wodhip 
of God, and eftablifhing idolatry in its fie ad : Here then 
was a proper opportunity for this venerable body to fiep in; 
~y condemning idolatry in fome public act of theirs, and 
oppofing the innovations of the court. But of this we hear 

"pot one word; neither do we find, th:n-(h) the prophets, 
who fo feverely inveighed agaiIlft the wicked nels of the 
people', ever referred them to the Sanhedrim, or complain
ed, th~t that court was too remifs or negligent in the pu
Difhment of crinies. 

If ever mention were to be mJcie of this great council, nor in the 

i ld b .,', Id l' 1 • 1 '!.:: k fEd t!mesof Ext wou e, one wou t 11m;:, 1n t ie uOo -s 0 zra an ra and Ne-

Nehemiah, which were written "fttI' the Babylcniih capti- hcmiahj 

yity, when there was no king in the land, and confequent~ 
ly a fit opportunity for this Sanhedrim to appear; and yet, 
even here, we find feveral matters of great moment tranf-
acted, fuch as the reformation of the people's manners, the 
aiffolution of illegal marriages, a itop put to the profana-
{ion of the Sabbath, and a 'covenant of obedience to God, 
made and figned by the deputies of (he priefts, Levites, and 
common people; but not one word of the great Sanhedrim 
all this while. 

In{ho~t, not .Qn17 ~he facred writers, but even Jofe- ~~~i~~;:~:':i 
phus, PhIlo, Ongen, r.ufcbius, ami St. Jerom, who were 
all well' verfed in the ancient government of the Jews, 
make no manner of mention of any fuch body of men 
in the times that we are now upon; and therefore we. 
cannot but think, that this univerfal filence, in writet~ 
?f all kinds, is a very good argument, that this fupremc 

(g) Cal met's Di!fert. fu!' b police des Hebreux. 
sage's HiLt. lib. v. c. L 

(h) B.lf~ 



The Hifrory of the BIB L E, ~opk VI1. 
A,.' M. l.lational council did not then fubfifi. Its name 'is COil •• 

~~~c~~~it. fe~edly of Greek, derivation; ,to which purpoCe Livy (if 
408, &c. Qblerves, that thofe fenato,r.s, whom the lYIaccdonians in
~~~\ to trufied with t,he adminiaraiion, '~f their g?\'ernment~ were, 
vi.'.;' ':1. ~.alled Syndrz: And thel'etoJ'e It feems iOluewhat IOcon
~VIac: hi. to gruous, to look iI,lto t):Ie fidl, centurit,:s of tl~e J c;w~Jh church 
;. aQd fro~ for the original of a council, w h(!)fe -very nanle is of later 
~of. ~ift. extract.' '- ' , _,'. _. ' -
lib. XI. c. 7· B 1:- l' f h' fi I' -1 . £ -, 
to Ji~. xii. CIore t le times 0 t e go pe '. W lerem. requent lTI~I:l-
c~ tion is made of this council, we find it in fa gre4~ a:qt~9ri. 
i\jt in the ty, as even W call Herod (k), though then governour of 
timesofth~ Ga~ilee, upon 'llis trial for fome mi£i:ieme~noJ.lr : , .L,\nq 
l\I,ccabces. therefofj:! ~t is no, improbable cOIlj~Cture, that in tJ:tt: time. 

of the M~q:abees, either Juda,.s or Jonat9,an was the firfi 
~nftitutor of it; aqq fhe re.aion they might have, for this, 
~n~itution, l:Dtigh,t he the' change which they had ma4e i.Q 
tbl'! nature of the government, for which, they-wartteq t~le 
confent oJ the: pe9ple, or at leafi of a body tha~ reprefented 
them, that ~hereby they miglu act with n.lOre a1,lthority: 
And tllO,ugq, ~s yet, d~ey did not aifl,ul?e d}.e title of ~iDgs, 
yet they tp,?ugh.t it a matter of prudence to h,a¥~ their 
:t~folutiop.s 'ratified by a ,council. . " . , ' , . 

The Maccaoees, who, in all p.robability~ w~re the firft 
inftitutors of this council, would hardlvexclude themfelves 
from it ; aQd therefore, \pe may ,p~efu'me~' ~i}~~ 'tqe 'h-igh
priefi was the fettled prefident, who, for that r<.:afon, was 
c;:alled Naji, or prince if the $anhedrim, and, in his abler-ce, 
had a depulY cajJed Abbeth-din, <;:r fathrr 0/ tbe 4~I'Ji of 
judgment, and a fub.deputy calledqacam, i. j!. the'l1!ije; 
'bu~ all the reft had the common name of ciders or .ftl'l~top, 

Thefe (enators (which were uf~<;,JJy tal;.en frO\11 other 
inferior courts) were to be fame prie.i:l:s, and fome l~ymen, 
put all perfons of untainted birth, go.od learning, all9- pro~ 
found knowledge in the law, botl~ wrinen ang traditional. 
All eunuchs, ufurers, gamefiers, thofe that qrought ull 
pigeons ~o decoy others to their do.v~.lw-vJes" 0.1' made llny 
gain of their fruits in the &abbatk~l year, <}11 ol~ men.: 
deformed perfons, and fucb. as had no childrcp, (beqmic: 
they were jufpecred of bei~)g ~ruc~ 'l-pd hard· hearted), werlf 

(i) Pronunciatum quod ad l1::.l.tum r.Iaccdonia: pertinebat, [c. 
natores, GUOS SYJJl'dros vacant, leg.indo~ eire, quorum confiiict 
:~fpll?lic; admittatt)r; Ii£.. 45. c. 32:' (/:; Jewifh Antiq. 
ttb. XIV. c. J 7. 



Chap. IlL from the BabyIoniih Captivity, etc. 

exchtded from this council; and thofe only .ho were of A. M. 
matu.re age, c:ompetent fortUnes, and comely per[onages, };;t~<!~~·i~. 
w'ere admitted to it. 4cS, etc. 

'fhe roOm in \"t',hich t>his councH met, was a rottinda, from ~ 
half of which was built without the temple, and half with- ~a~: :,,:0 
in. The·N :lfi, or prince of the council, fat upOn a throne Ma~. iii. to 
elevated above the teft, <It the upper ena of the room, le. and .from 

hav~ng his depUty on his right-hand, and his fub-deputy l~~ ~.l~:~. 
on his left. The fenator" were ranged in order on each to·lib. xii: 
fide; and the fecretaries who were to record the matterS c. 14· 

that came before them, ""'ere thn:e; whereof one wrote ~ 
the Tenteoces of. thofe that were abfolved; the oiher had 
the condemnations under his care, and the third entered 
into their books the fevetal . pleadings 'of all contending 
parties. 

'fhe vanity and ridiculous pride of the Rabbi~s appear Its authoti. 

in nb-thing more, than in the exceffive power which they ty ; 

give to this high-court of judicature. For, according to 
them, it not only decided fuch caufes as were· brought 
before it, by way of appeal from other interiour courts, 
but· had under its juriiCliai6n likewife t the king, the 
high-prieft, and prophets; (I) The king, for inftance. 
if he ·offended agai-nft the' law, if he married above 
eighteen wives, if he kept too many horfes, if he hoard-
ed up too much gold or filver, the Sanhedrim had him 
firipped and whipped in theit prefence. But whipping, 
feel11s, . among the Jews (m) was not fo ignominious a 
thing, but that the king bore it by way of pennance, 
with great patience, and himfdf ma,de choice of the per-
fon that was to exercift: 'this difcipline upon him. However 
this be, it is certain. that all private I;ontroverfies of diffi-
cult difcufiion, all matters relating to religion, and ~ll im-
portant affairs of !tate, were fubmitted to the determination 

t This is direCtly the opinion' of Maimonides, (in Sanhed. 
per. 2, 3:)' but that learned Rabbi was arangely prejudiced 
in favour of this great coiniciI; and though Jofephus is of the 
fame opinion, yet to allow {uch an extent of jurifdietion to this 
court, fo as to infliet corporal pnnifhment upon the perfons or 
their kings, is contrary to the general no dons of fovereignty, 
and the la\\-S of all kingdoms and nations; be fides th~ the 
Holy Scriptures are abfolutelyfifent in this particular, and no
thing can be inferred from them, to countenance fuch a coer
cive power; Le'l.ui.r's Hebrew AlZtiq. ""01. i. c. 6. 

(I) Cal met's Differt. fur la police des Hebreux.· (772) Calmet's 
DiCtionary, under the word Sal1bedriil:. 

of 
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The Hiftoty of the' BIB L E; +72 
A. Me of this auguft affembly, from whofe fen'tenee no ap:. 

~96, ~~\ peal coulu be made, becaufe a demurring ,to the jurif· 
4,,~t; elc~l. diCtion of their court was punifhed by death, i, e. while 
from! the power or life and death was in their hands ,; ,.but ,hoW' !fa;: Ij' ~ long this lafted, after that Judea became a Roman pro:Jin'ce,' 
Mac. iii, to has been ,a matter of fOlUe difpute among the learned,' "', 
x. and.t"rom Jofephus (n) tells us exprefsly, that the fenate and em. 

I
Jobf. Hlfl:. perours of Rome took no ancient rights from the nations 
I • Xl. C. 7· d f P'l 

to hb. xii. whom they conquered; 'and by the wor SOl ate con-
c. J4· cerning our Saviour Chrift, (0) Take ye him, and judge him 
~ according t~ your lmv, it feems, as though they ftill retained 
fome cafe', their power, though perhaps it might be under fome limi· 
e.x.tended to lations.' . 

• lIte and ' • 
death i. Upon St. Peter's (p) fpeech before the great couned, we 

find them fo exafperated againft the apoftles, that they be
gan to think of putting them all to death. and might, very 
probably, have proceeded intheir.ddign, had they not been 
diifuaded from it by the wife advice of Garnal.ial. The 
fionning of St. Stephen was not the effect. of any hafty 
judgment of forne zealots, but of the regular proceedings 
of this court. He (q) '.vas brought before the council, we 
read; fa!fe witnejJes accuGng him of blafphcrny were pro
duced againft him; in his own defence, he made a long 
di[courfe; but his own defence was not admitted, nor hiS' 
innocence acknowledged; anti therefore they fentenced him 
to be ftonned (r) according to the law. 

St. Paul hirnfdf declares before this very court; that be
fore his eonveruon to ChriJl:ianity, (s) he perftcuted thaft 
of that way UntO death, and received letters frem the ejlates 
of the e/das, or the Sanhedrirn, to bring C!:ri)ians from 
DamafclIs to Jerufalem in br;nds, in ('Ie/;]" to bt puniJbed. 
'I'errullus,! who in the trial of this apoftle, was councilJoF 
the Sanhedrim, (t) tells Feli:~, the' governour of Judea, 
that having apprendcd the criminal at the bar, they thought 
to have proceeded againft him aCCJrding to tht'ir fa'V.:; but 
that the chief captain, Lyjias, came 1;;0', :'~"C:-ii, {l,J t~d him 
out of their ha.;zir. 

The true reafon why Lyfias exerted his po;ver upon this 
occaGon, and took him out of their hands, was, becaufe 

(11) Contra Apion. Jewifh Antiq. lib. ii. 17. ' (0) John 
xv·lii. ~ (. (p) Acts v. 29. 6c. (q) Acts yi. 12, &c. 
(r) Dent. xv ii. 7. ( .. )A-1~ xxii. 4. (;c. - (I.) Chap. 
x;,:vi. 0, 7. 
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they had accufed him, not only of bIafphemy, and profa- A. M. 
nation of their temple, but of feditioa likewiJe, which was ~9t6·C~~tf. 
a crime falling more properly under the cognizance of the 4:8; etc •• 

civil government, and for which Paul was therefore brought trom I 

before Felix, Feftus, and Agrippa. (u) So 'that from an ~lacc. i. tl) 

eocamination of thefe particulars, wherein the power of the M'a~~ ~i. to 

Sanhedrim was concerned, we may conclude, that even x. and .from 

ilfter'tIie fubjet\:ion of the Jewilh ftate to the Roman em- jJ'b'[' Hill. 
• 1 , Xl. C 7. 

pire, this Sanhec)nm had the power of life and death in to lib. xii. 
crimes committed' again it: their own law; but that, in mat- c. 14 ' 

ters of ffdition, and crimes committed againft the civil ad- ~ 
minrftration, the Roman governours interpofed their au-
thority, and ih cafes of this nature, took the difpenfation 
of juftice out of theit hands. 
, (x) What formality was obferved in bringing a law- a~d meth~d 
fuit before the Sanhedl'in~, Maimonides has in this manner ?~g.procee -

defcribed :--" The buuneJs, (fays he), was firft to be 
" examined in the inferiour courts; but if it could not be 
", decided there, the judges fent to Jerufalem to confult 
" the judgment-chamber, that fat upon the mount of the 
"temple. From this firft tribunal they proceeded to 
" that which fat at the temple-gate; and if the matter 
"was'not determined there, they came at laft to the great 
" council-chamber, w~ich was held in o~e of the apart-
., roeots belongirig to the temple; and this laft council 
" determined with fo much juftice and authority, that 
" there were no divifion feen during all the time that 
"the fecond temple lafied." And what caution was ta-
ken in pailing the fentence of death upon criminals, by 
the fame tribunal, the Jewilh doCtors (if we will believe 
them) have thus informed us.--~' After the witntdles 
" were heard, and the matter in quefiion decided, the 
" judge put 6ff the fentence till next morning. Hereupon 
"the Sanhedrim Wtut home, eat but little, drank no 
I. wine, and then mf:t again, two by two, in order to 
" weigh aU Jhe partkulars 9f the tpial. The next ffi8rn· 

" ing; he that had given his opinion for condemning of 
" the criminal, had power to revoke it; but he who had 
., once given it for abfolving him, cou!d_ not alter his 
"mind. As foon as the judge had pronounced femence, 
" the malefaCtor was conduCted to the place of execution, 

(u) Vid. Beaufobre et Lenfant's Preface Generale fur Ie Nov. 
Tdl. (x) Bafl,age's Hiflory of the j<:ws, lib. v. c. 2 . 

. V01.. IV. 3 0 .' while 
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A. M. "while an herald, on horfeback, proclaimed as he went 
r;t~C~:~i·a-." along, 'Such an one is condemned for fuch a crime; 
403, etc. "but if any body C10 alledge any thing in his behalf, let 
(mm , "hir:1 fpeak.' If it happened that anyone came to the 
M.lCC. 1. to" f lId k' d fi 1 vi. 7.; 2 gate 0 t Ie court, tIe 001'- eepcr rna e a gn to t le 
Macc. iii. to" herald to bring back the malefaCtor, while two judges . 

.. - X. m1 f om" were appointed to receive what his friend had to fay in 
ToC. B,f1-. :, l' f d fld h h h· 1 . ib. xi. c.;. lIS a VOlll', an to can 1 er w et er t ere was any t llDg 

to'lib. xii. " material·in it." 
c. '4· Thefe form3.1ities are indeed related in tIle Miihnah ; 
1../'''..) but it is much to be ~ueftjoned, whether they were not in

ventc:d fince, on purpofe to recommend the juftice and e· 
quiry of the ancient Jewifh tribunals. For, befides that 
no other D?tion did ever yet obferve fuch favourable pro •. 
c'eedings, in relation to thofe that were found guilty, there 
is not the leaO: mention of any thing of this kind in the fa.~ 
cred hiftory; and in the Talmud itfelf we meet with 
maxims and matter of faCt quite contrary to it. For '(y) 
therein we are told, that though a prifoner <:ieclare upon 
oath, at the pb.ce of execution, that he was innocent, and 
in confirmation of this the falfe witneffes recanted; yet 
the judges took no notice of their retraCtion, but only faid, 
" Let the fdre witneffes perifh; but a judge cannot recal 
" his fentence when once it is pronounced:' 

Infe"ence Upon' the whole theJ'efore we may obferve, that. what 
hom'ti" the Jewi{h doCtors tell us of the origin ami [ucceffion, the 
v.hole. 

authority and proceedings of their Sanhedrim, is iQ a 
great mealUl'e fabulous; that the council of feventy men, 
which God inilituted in the wildernefs, was ddlgned only 
to fcrve a particuLu' purpo/e, and was therefore of {hort 
continuance in the Jewiih ltate; that from the time of 
Jolhua, till a it'::", the recurn from the Babylonifh captivity, 
there are no footileps to be found, either in Caueo or pt·o
fane hiO:ory, of Cuch an am~mbly, as ·t!1e Rabbins reprtfent 
their S,lnhcdrim to have been ;. but that, in the times of the 
Ivhccabees,we read of the fen:ue of the nation, whi:h, 
lElder the Afi1lOnK:Um princes, grew into great power, 
and in the d"ys of 0\11' S.-IViour's miniHry, had matters of 
the higheft conlequence committed to their determination; 
till, in the nn,)1 defiruCtion of Jerutalem, and the difperfiol\ 
of the Jewifll n~ltion, the very name and. authority of that 
fcoate was entirely 100: .. 

. (.1') Ex Gemera, ~it. Sanhed. c. vi. f. 4. 

CHAP. 
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A.M. 

C HAP. IV. 

From the death of Antiochus . Epiphanes, to that of 
, Hyrcanus. 

3~4I, &c. 
Anr,Chriii, 

, J61, &c. 
,f,'om I 

John MaCl. v. I. 
:to i.;lace. x. 
11. and Jor. 
lib.',i!. (.14. 
to theenduf THE HISTORY. 
J and 2 

AFTER the dea~h of Antiochus Epiphanes (a), his fon!'iJ~(:'~i~'. 
Antiochus Eupator, a minor, nine years old, fuc- xiii. c. 10. 

ceeded in the throne of Syria. His father, upon his dC~th- \...rrV 
bed.ha'd confiituted Philip, one of his chief favourites, dVl"~' 1ftI'. 
l'egentpf the kingdom, during the minority of 11 is fon, pi;~aJ1~'.' , 
and ha,d delivered to him his Hawn, his fignet, urld other Antiochus 

enfigns of royalty oiving him firiEt charge to educate him Euratur, a 
• r. '1 ,'b Id I'f l' . II b ·m'ner, rue-
In IUC 1 a manner as wou qua L Y- 11m to rogn we ; ut'ceec, h m, 
Philip, when he came to Antioch, found his office u!llrpedand is kept'~ 
byaoother. For. Lyfias~ who in the king's abfence was u~Jer the 

I f . . l' fl' f 1 d I' f 1:' • I rllll\On uf ~ t govern our In c lIe, learmg p t Ie eat I 0 ',pIp lanes, L' lias. 

took Antiochus his fon, who was then under his care, ) 
and, having placed him on the throne; aifumea. to himfdf 
the tuition of his perfon, and the govetnment of his king-
dom, without any manner of regard to the will and ap
pointment of the late king: And Philip, finding hin1ftlf 
too weak at prefent to contefi it with him., flc:d iuro E-
gypt, in hopes of procuring forne affifiance there, WhlCh' 
would enable him at one time or other to make good his 
claim. ' , 
, (b) Not hng after the death of Epiphanes, Judas Mac- JUdas M c· 

~ab;;eus, hearing of the confederacy which the neighho\ll'- cl~b;£bus, ""d 
.. d . . d fl. d' O1S rother 109 natIons werc:_engage 10, VIZ. to ellroyan txt,'rpate Jonathan, 

~he whole race or Ifrael. and that they had already Degun their l1uLle 

10 CU~ oifas many as were within their power, (c) march·,ads. 
ed . firfi againfl the Idurnreans, who were the fOl'wardei1: 
in the confpiracy, and having fallen into that p:lrt' of 
their country- v, hich was called Acravatcilc t, he there 
:!lew twenty,thoufand of them. He next ftU upon (d) the 

(0) I Mace. ,'i.I7. 2·Maec.x. 10, II. })(eph. Aotiq.lib.x:i. 
e.l4. (b) 11';,I~cc. v. I, etc. (c) :2 Mace. x. 14. I5 . 
. t It is a C;;nton of Judea, upo'! tbe fron:iers of IJUr.1X,1. to

walcls the fOlllhern extremity of the Dead·[ea. 
(d) I ;,\1Ai;C. v, 4,;5, 

3 0 2. children, 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. children of Bean t, another tribe of thefe Idumreans, ,and 

t4Ic~t~a having vanquifhed them in the fi€ld, purfued them to their 
:l6n3

t
: &C~1 • fortrerffes, which he befieged, took, and therein flew twen

from 1 • ty thoufand more. He then paifed over the Jordan into 
MaMcc. V.I. the land of the Ammonites, wherein he defeated them in 
Z aCC. X. r fl . 
71. and Jof. leveral engagements; ew great numbers of them; took 
lib.xii.c.I4· Jahazah t. and its appendent villages; and after his return 
to th~ end of to Judea, when Timotheus, the governor in thofe parts, 
ka.:c:and pretended to follow him with a numerous army, ~e fell 
o! . .J0f. lib. upon him, and overthrew him with a great flaughter, (0 

x~ th:at him~elf w.as forced to. fly to Gazara, a city in the 
trIbe of Ephraim, where hiS brother Chereas was gover:': 

, nour: But Judas, purfui-ng him thither, befet the place, ' 
took it in five days, and there flew Chereas, Timotheus, 
and Apollophanes, another great captain of the Syrian: 
forces. ' 

In the mean time, the Heathen nations about Galaad 
(e) had fallen upon the Jews that dwelt in the land of 
Tob, which lay on the eaft of Gilead; had flain to the 
number of a thoufand men; taken their goods for a fpoil; 
and carried away their wives and children into captivity: 
Whereupon moft of the other Jews inhabiting thofe parts 
betook themfelves to a {hong fortrefs in Gilead, called 
Dathema, with a refolution to defend themfelves. This 
when the Heathens underftood, they drew together, in a 
great body, under the command of Timotheus, the fue
ceifour, and (very probably) the fon, of the late Timo
theus, who was flain at Gazara, in order to befiege them, 
while the inhabitants of Tyre, Sidon, Ptolemais, and o
ther parts thereabout, were laying their {cht:mes to cut off 
all the Jews that were in Galilee: fo that Judas was fent 

t Who thefe children of Bean were, it is difficult to Jay. 
Some think that this Bean was the name of ao ancient kil'lg, whofe 
oefcendents lived in hollilitll with the children of Ifrael; but 0-

th~rs (with more !,Tobahility) accoulit it the name of a place; and 
if in the confines of the Dead·fea there was (as fome affirm) a city 
of this name, without all controverfy this was it; Calmet's Com. 
mentary on I MacCnb v. 4. 

t This city, whi~h Jay beyond th~ Jordan. was lirft or all given 
to the tribe of Gad, and afterlVards to the Levites, Jof111ia xxi. 
36. It was fituated at the foot of the mountains of Gdead, near 
the brC0k Jdzab, which forms a rivuiet or torrent, that falls ioto 
the Jordan. 

(e) I ;\Liccab. v. 9.-J3. 
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to, both from Gilead and Galilee, to come to the fuccour A. M 
a,n(~affi[tance of his poor diilrefft:d countrymen. ' ~;/.' c~~~·f. 

(/) In this critical juncture of affairs he confulted the 163, etc. 

Sanhedrim, or general council of the nation; and, by from I 

their advice, divided his army into three parts. With the M,~. v. I. 

firft. which confifred of eight thoufand men, he, and Jo- ~l. a~~Cjoxf: 
nathan his brother, marched for the relief of the Gilead- li,b.xii. c.14. 
ires: V,:-ith the fecond, confifring of three thoufand, Simon, to th~ end of 

another of his brothers, was fent into Galilee; and the refr ;',L:/'and 
were left at Jerufalem, under the command of Jofeph, for of . .10f. lib. 
the defence of the place, and the CQuntry adjacent, b1.H XUl. L. J9· 

with a frrict' charge from Judas, not to enterprize any vV"J 
thing againfr the enemy, but to frand wholly upon the de-
fenfive, until he and Simon {bould return ;tgain. 

(g) Judas and Jon:Hhan paffing the Jordan, anJ march
ing into Gilead, had illtelligence, tbat, at Baffora, a town 
of the Edomites, a great number of Jews were imprifoned, 
i,n oro,er to be deftroyed, as foon as D,Hhema was taken: 
Whereupon; by hafry marches, they came upon the city 
fponer than ~vas expected, and, having {lain all the males, 
taken their fpoils, and freed their brethren, they fet it on 
ljre, and fo proceeded in their way to D,lthema. On the 
morning, \Vhen they arrived, (for they marched an night), 
Timotheus and his men had begun to !torm the place; 
but Judas, coming upon them when they little expetted fo 
fudden and violent an aifault, put them all to the rout, 
lj.nd, in the purfuit, {lew eight thotifand of them. He 
thence marched his army from plac@ to place, where he 
llnderfrood that any Jews were opprcffed or'imprifoned ; 
and haviog treateq t!ten: in the fame manner as he did Rtf"
fora, {lain all the males, taken their lpoils, and rer their 
cities on fire, he returned to J erufalem. 

While Judas' and his brqther Jonathan were thus [uc
cefsful in Gilead, t,he other brother Simon was not idle in 
Calilee. For he defeated the eqemy (h) in ftveral ellCOun
ters, drove them out of the country, and purfued them, 
with a great £laughter, to the very gates of Pwlem<lis : and, 
being now re'ady to return, he took along with him all the 
Jews, men, womtn, and cliildren, that he ceuld finel in 
thofe parts, becaufe he thought them too f,u' diftant from 
Jerufalem ro be under, the eye and protection of their 
brethren; and, h-aving bi'ought them [J,fe imD J U(bl, 

\ 

U) Ibid. ver. 16, 17. 
ver. 21, &c. 

(g) Ibid. ve". :2 I, etc. (h) Ibid. 



The Hillory of the BIB L,E, Book VIi. 
A. M. with them he repeopled thefe places which had been-defo

~:t~' ~~~if.lated by tlK enemy, dudng the perfecution of Antiochus 
]63, etc. Epiphanes. 
from T (i) Jofepl1, who, with the remainder of the army, was 
MaMcc.~. J'left in Jeru[alem, hearing of thefe great fucceifes in Gilead" 
2. ?ce. x. 
II. and Jd. and Galilee, would needs be doing fomething; and there-
lib. xii. c.14. fore, contrary to the 'orders that had been given him, led 
to the end of £ - I h £ ' . '11' . n. d d' . . 1: J 
I and 2 !fOrt 1 t e rorces on an 1. 'proJeue expe mon agam! am-
1\1,(c. and nia, a fea- port on the Mediterranean, thinking to take the 
0:', Jof. lib. place: but Gorgias, who commanded in thoje parts for 
7111

, L~ J9· , the King of Syria, fell upon Jofeph's army, put them to 
Their bro- flight, and, in the purfuit, flew, about two thoufand gf 
~h"Jr,Jdo-f them; which ralh attempt ended in the confufion of thofe 
lCP 1 S e eat • . • 
l'ch," Jam- that undertook It; for Judas had' glve~ contrary orders, 
ma. and by his wife conduct, and undaunted bravery, was e-
!:~~sc~:~,e~ very v.:here attended \"ith fuccefs. " . 
A~1tiochus Enraged at thefe fuccelfes, Lyfias (k). who wa~ com-
r- llpator. mander in chief of the Syrian forces, having raifed an ar

my of eighty thoufand men, marched againft Judas, with 
all the horfe of the kingdom, and eighty elephants; and 
coming to Bethzura, thought it necdfary to take ~hat place 
in his way; but while he was befieging it, Judas, came up: 
on him, and, having flain eleven thoufand foot; and fix
teen hundred horfe, put the reft of his army to flight ': 
So that Lyfias, who with much ado efcaped to Antioch, 
growing 'weary of fo unprolperous a war, and not know
ing where to raife frefh recruits, made a peace with Judas 
and his people, whereby the decree of Antiochus :Epipha
,nes, obliging them to conform to the religion of the Greeks, 
was refcinded, and a liberty granted them to live according 
to their own laws. 

BlldrnJs Jorya This peace was ratified by Antiochus Eupator, but it did 
an anllllJ. r f r , not laft long, (I) becaUle the governours 0 the leveral 

ncighboui'ing places did not like it. The people of Joppa' 
were the fidr that broke it, by drowning in the fea two 
hUl")urcll of the Jews, who lived among them in that city; 
but Judas feverely revenged their cn~el~y: For, falling up-
011 tbem by night, he burnt their ihipping, put all to the 
j\vord that had efcaped the fire, alld then hearing, that 
the people of Jamnia had but badly treated the Jews, he 
fc~ fire to that haven likewife, and burnt all the ihips in it. 

(i) I Maccab. v. 55, etc. 
(I) Chdp. xii. 2, etc. 

(k) 2 Maccab. xi. I, etc. 

Time-



Chap. IV. from the Babylonifi1 Captivity, etc. 4-79 
Timotheus was one of the govel'Oours that was diB:ltif- A. M. 

fled with the peace; and therefore, when Judas underfiood ~;~,:' c~t;i·(. 
that he had drawn all his forces together, (m) to the num- J 3, etc. 

ber of an hundred and twenty thoufand foot, and two from J 

f: d fi I d d 1 r d 1 h . l\ibcc. ~. r. thou an ve lun re lone; an t lat e W:lS gomg to 2 MdCC. ;(. 

give the Jews in Gilead frefh vexations, he marched a' II. ~?d Jor. 
gainfl: him; and, having defeated a {hong body of wan· hb.;<ll. c.14" 

, A b . l' d d '. I h h to tIle enoot derlOg ra s t In lIS way, anl rna e peace WIt 1 t em, e T nnd 2 

firft took the city of Carpis t, flew the inhabitants, and Macc. and 

deftroyed the place; then attacked Caraca~ which was gar- of.Joi. lib. 

rifoned with ten thoufand men, whom he put to the fword ; x~. 
and, at laft, coming. up with Timotheus, near a I?lace call- Van()uifheg 

€d Raphon, on the rIver Jobboc, he there gave 111m battle, TimOlbell3, 

flew of his army thirty thou{;md men, and (n) took him and re~ulrn3 
'Ii b d' . 1 1 fL 11 I r II to Je'UJa em prI oner; ut, upon con Hwn t lat le lUaU l re elle a in triumph. 

the Jews that were captives in any places under his com-
mand, he gave him both his life and his liberty. Under-
fianding, however, that a great part of the vaoquifhed ar-
my had fled to Carnian, a city io Arabia, )le pup(ued 
them thither. and ha\'ingtaken the phlce, flew twenty-
five thoufand more of Timotheus's forces, that had there 
taken refuge. 

10 his_ return to Jerufalem, he took along with him all 
tbe Jews, that were in the land of Gilead, for the fame 
reafon that Simon had carried them out of the land of 
Galilee the year before, viz. to inhabit and fortify the ci-

_ ties of Judea~ which were not fufficiently peopled: (0) But 
being in his way to pafs through Ephron t, a fh'ong <;ity, 

(m) I Maccab. v. 37, etc. 2 Macc. xii. 20,-13, 

t Thefe people lived in tents, and Hayed in a phee no longer 
than it afforded then; provifion for rhemfell'es and their cattle. 
They were the defeendents of JOln;ael, and accorcinQ' to the an
ge!'sprediClion of them. Gen. xvi. I,]. Their hand ''1.va.s again.!l 
every man, and every man'! hand againfi them: For they lived 
chiefly upor. plunder; but as they were a flout and warlike people, 
and weB acquainted with the courfe of thofe countries, it was no 
bad policy in the Jewifh general, after be had forced them to fue 
for peace, and had cbliged them to furnifh him with a certain 
quantity ot cat'le 'and provifions, to fecure thei friendihip and fu
tllrelervices; 2 Maccab. xii.II.~ Uni-.mfal HiJlor,y, lib. ii. II. 

t This is the fame as Hellion. in the tlibe of Reuben. 
(n) 2 i\1accab. ,,;i. 24, 25. (0) 1 l\laccab. v. 46, etc. 

2 Maccab. x(i. 27. 28. . 

t The Scripture m:l.kes mention of this city of Ephron, as fland
ing upon the Jordan, only in this place; and therefore it is hard to 
Elefine its particular fituation. 

and 



The Hifl:ory of the BIB LE, Book VIt 
A. M. and well garrifoned by Lyfias. the people refufed to open 

l~i~' C~~i·[. their gates; whereupon he aifaulted the place, and, having 
]63, etc. taken it by ftorm, put all the males (to the number of 
from I twenty· five thoufand perfons) to the fword,c took their 
Mace. y ••• f'l d d h' h d Af h' z Mace. x. pOl s, an raze t e city to t e gr9un ." rer tIS, re-
II. al'd JI)[. paffing Jordan. and retUrning to Jerufalem, (p) he and 
lib.xii·~·J4· hi~ company went up 'to the temple, to give God thanks 
!oa~hde;ndof for the great fuccefs wherewith he had been pleafed to 
Mace. and profper this expedition, and for his fingular and wonder. 
o~· .. Jof. lib. ful protection of them, in that, notwithftanding all the 
XI~ hazardous enterprifes they had been engaged in, they had 

not fa much as lolt one man. 
This continued feriesof (uece{s gave Judas (q) encou. 

ragement to carry the war into the fourherd pans of Idu
mxa, where he took and difmantled Hebron, the metro
polis thereof: And thence paffinginto the hlld bE the 
Philiftines, took Atoms, formerly called Ajhdcd; pulled 
down their heathen altars, burnt their carved images, and 
{poiled tbe place; and having done the like to all the other 
cities of thai: country, where he prevailed, he led his vic
torious army, laden- with the {pails of their enemies~ back 
again to Judea. 

Befieges the But, notwithltanding aU there fucceffes, the Jews could 
~~~:efsf:i~S not call themfelves emirely mafters of Jerufalem. The 
Anti~chQs's fortrefs of Acra (r) frill held out for the King of Syria, 
a~ml', and and the garrifon, confifring of Macedonians and renegado 
hIS brother J bi fc f- h r d h EI~azarkills ews, was very trou e ome to uc as relOrte to t e tem-
the royal e- pIe. Judas therefore thought it highly neceffOlry to at .. 
lephant. tempt the reduction of the place; and, having got engines 

t and machines for that purpofe, he foon fl:rait.ened the 
gar6fon. The befieged, however, found means to ac
quaint King Antiochus _ with their dilhefs, who promifed 
to relieve them, and, for that end, gathered an army of 
an hundred and ten thoufand foot, twenty thoufand horre, 
thirty-two elephants, with cames on their backs full of 
archers, and th.ree hundred armed chariots of war. ,\Vith all 

(p) I :\1a.ccab. v. 54. (q) Ibid. ver. 6S,~68. 
(r) Chap. vi. 19, etc. 

t There (in Jeremiah vi. 6.) are rendered in the margin, m
ginN o///;ot, and, without doubt. rcfembled in ~ome meafure, the 
bafijtt1! and ,atapII/ttC 2mClng the Romans, whIch wer: ufed for 
throwing (tones and arrPws, and were to them of .oId lOflead Qf 
mortars and carc~lesi Lewi,', Jerwiih Anli". lib. VI. c. 46. 

this 



Chap. IV. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 

this force, Antiochus, marching to the relief of the for- A. M. 

trefs of Jerufalem, paKed through Idumrea, where, in his ~~~\~~~;C. 
way, he laid fiege to Bethzura, which mad ~ a brave de- 163, dC. 

fence; for the inhabitants, by bold fallies, (0 burnt and dif· lr0m I 

d d h · . I h fi I' b . J\Iacc. V.I. or ere IS englOes, t lat e I·,ent muc 1 tJme a out It to ~ M ICC, x. 

no purpofe. Judas, all this while, preifc:J the fortrefs of II, and Jor. 
Acra with all his might; but fearing left· the BethzUl ians Jib.xi.c.xiv. 

Ihould be forced to fubmit to the {uperiour fh'ength of the ~'f t;ea~,~d 
enemy, he left the fiege of it, and went to the relief of 2 Macc, 

them. and ot" Jar. 
(s) His intent was to furprife. the king's forces; and lib. xlii. 

c '9, 
therefore marching in the night, he fell upon one quarter I..../'Y"...J 
of the army in the dark; killed four thoufand of them; 
and having put the whole army into confufion, retreated 
on break of day, without fuffering any lofs. In the 
morning, when both fides prepared for an open battle, Ju. 
das and his men, with great· fiercenefs, began the onfet, 
and di$f wonders: For Eleazar (t), a brother of Judas, 
obferving one particular elephant, which was highel' than 
the relt, '* armed with royal haroefs, and fuppofing there-. 
by that the king was upon it, (at once both to deliver his 
country, and gain himfelf immortal honour), he made at it 
with all his might; and having ihtn everyone that fioQd 
in his way, got under its belly, and thruil his fpear into 
it, fo that th~ creature fell down dead, but unhappily crufh· 
ed him to death by its weight in the fall. 

At length, after having flain about fix hundred of the Judas is be

kints forces, perceiving that they muil be overpowered fje~eu in Je
lly fo great a number, (u)they withdrew from the fight, tu~aJ~m, 
and made a fafe retreat to Jerufalem. Antiochus followell t~'cky~n~ 
after with one part of his army, but left the other to car- c.ident re
ry on the fiege of Bethzura, which 'the inhabitants feeing heved. 

(s) I Maccab. vi. 32. (t) 2 Maccab. xiii. 15, &c. 
;)10 Though elephallts have an hide impenetrable almoll: in every 

pan, except their belly, yet, for their greater fafery, thofe that are 
appointed for the wars, are ufually armed and covered all over, as 
it were with a coat of mail. The kings of India, (according to 
Q:, Curtius, lib. 2.), when they rook the field, were drawn by e1e. 
phants all covered over with gold; and Florus has defcribed the 
elephants made ufe of in battles, aura, argento, purpura, ef ji.fJ 
chore fidgmleJ, lib. 2. c. 8. harndFed, and jet out, much after the 
falhion of the war-horfe in Virgil : 

Spumantemque agitaba~ equum, quem peIlis ahenis 
In plumam fquamis auro,- concerta tegebat. 
(u) I Maccab. vi. 47. 

VOL. IV. 
Vir,g. lEn. II. 

no 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. no profpeCl: of relief from their friends, were forced to fur

~\S';;~'c~tr~i: render. From Bethzura the king's forces (x) marched to 
]63, etc. Jerufalem, where Judas had fhut himfeIf up, and his friends, 
from I in the temple. They defended the place with great refo •. 
~:'1~~C~:~: lution, but muft inevitably h.ave been c.ompelled to fu~. 
I 1. ~nd Jar. render, had they 110t been relIeved by tl1IS lucky and un. 
lib.xii.c. 14. expeCted accident. 
:} th: e~d In the abfence of the king, and the Regent Lyfias, that 
2 M,:~l Philip, whom (as we faid before) Antiochus Epiphanes, at 
i?d oqof. his death, confiituted guardian of his fon, had made him. 
t· XIl!. felf mafier of, Antioch, and taken upon him the govern • 
. ~ ment of the Syr~an empire. ( y ) Upon the receipt of this 

news, Lyfias found it neceifary to make peace with the 
Jews, that he might be at liberty to return, and expel the 
jntruder. Accordingly a peace was granted them upon 
honourable and advantageous terms, and ratified by oath; 
but when Antiochus came to fec the ftrength of the forti· 
fications belo~ging to the temple, he canfed them, (contra. 
ry to the articles he had fworn) , to be all pulled down and 
demolifhed, and then returned towards Syria, where he 
found that Philip had feized on the imperial city; but by 
one eafy battle, wherein Philip was worfted an4 flain, he 
foon reco\'ered the poifdiion of it. 

Menc]i!.us (z) In this expeditionagainft Judea, Menelaus, the bigbw 

th~ ~Igh- prieft, accompanied Antiochus, a'nd was as bufy in offering 
b~;p/ C~l~: him his fervice againft his own people as any: But falling 
. . by fome means under the difpieafure of Lyfias, he was ac-

cufed, and condemned, as the author and fomenter of 
this Jewifh war, and accordingly was carried to Berhrea t. 
a towp in Syria, !lnd there caft headlong into a tower of 

(x) Ibid. ver, 48, 6c. (y) Ibid. ver. 55,56.2 Maccab. 
xiii. 23. (i) Ibid. \l'er. 3.-8. 

t This was one of the punilhments of the Perlians, wbereby 
great criminals among them were put to death. The manner of it 
is defcribed, in the 13th chapler of the fecood book of the Macca. 
bees, to be thus :--~An high tower was filled a great way up 
with afhes; the criminal being from the top thrown down headlcng 
into them, there had the anleS by a wheel continually fiirred up. 
and raifed about him, till he was fuffocated and died. Such 'Was the 
death of/hat t"JJicked man. (fays the author of the book above cited). 
fhat he had not a burial in the earih, and that very jujl/y. Bot tben 
the rearoo which he gi'{es for this providential judgment upon him i~ 
very light and triHing: Fora{much OJ be had commilled manyfi»r 
(1bout the a/tar, 'Whife ./ire and ojheJ 'lJ.!ere holy, he received hif 
death in a/he!, ver. 7 ,8.; ~rideallx's ~pnoeaioll, anno 424. 

fillies; 



Chap.- IV. -from the Bahylol1ifh Captivity, etc. 
allies; but .after his death, (a) Antiochus conferred the of- A,-M. 

fi fh'l 1 h 3"4 1 , &C. ce 0 Igl priefr upon one Alcimus, a ,man a toget er as Ant. Chriil:. 

wicked as the uther. 163, &c. 
All this while Antiochus Eupator held the crown of Sy- from [ 

, , 1. ' D') r f S 1 IVla,"c. 'V. I. na by an unJufL title: For emetnus, t le Ion 0 e eueus, 7. IYfacc. ~. 
Philopater, eldel' brother to Antiochus Epiphanes, was the xi. and Jor. 

legal heir thereof. He, in exchange for his uncle Antio- hb.xii,c,14· 

h h d b r. it R h to the end C US, ,a een lerH an ho age to orne, t e very year of I and 

that his father died; and Antiochus, returning at the very 2 Mace. 

nick of time, was unanimoufiy declared king, in the ab- a,nd o!" Jo[. 

fence and minority of the ri!>luful hdl'. But Demetrius hb. x.l1. 

being now in the twenty.thirl'year of his age, when his, ~.~?:~ 
uncle died, and his fon Eupator Was appointed kinbu in his Dcmctrlus 

Soter reco-
room, 'i/< thought it hi-gh time to pm in his claim; and ae- 'ers the 

tordingly moved the fen ate of Rome for their alTI{l:ance in kinsdom of 

the recovery of his father's kingdom; and as an induce- Syria, and 

h puts EUPOl-
m.ent t ereunto, he alledged, that having ;been bred up in tort" de.th. 

that city from his childhood, " He ihould always look on 
" Rome as his country, the fenators l\lS his fathers, and 
," their fans as his brothers." But the fenate having more 
regard to their OWn intereft, than the right of Demetrius, 
and judging it more to their advantage to have a boy reign 
in Syria, (as Eupator then was), than a man of mature 
underitanding, (as they knew Demetrius to be), ihitead 

(a) 2 Mactab. xiv. 3'; Jewilh Antiq. lib. 12. c. I~. 
»(: \Vhat excited him the rather to do it at this time, was the 

i't!urther of en. Octavius: For the Roman feoate having fent three 
ambalfadors ioto Syria; whereof Octavius was cblef, 'to adminiUer 
the affairs of the nation, during the minority of the king, thefe ani
baffadors, finding that there w~re more Chips in the navy, and more 
elephants in the army, than the treaty made with Anti?chus the 
Great, after the battle of mOllnt Si-philus, allowed of; caured the !hips 
to be burnt, and theeltphants to be flain, that exceeded the number 
fiipulated. This occafioned great l1lLlrmurings_ and difcontent among 
the people, and provoked one Leptines to {uch a degree ofindigna
tion, that he fell upon Oti:avius, as he was anointing himfelf in the 
Gymnafium at Laodicea, and there flew him. Eupator and LyGas 
did all they could to clear themfelves from having any hand in this 
vile ati:, and to this purpofe, f~nt amba1fadors to Rome to inform the 
fenate of their innocence; bUt the fenate, after having heard wha~ 
tbe amba{fadors had to fdY, gave them no anfwer, expi'effing their 
fefemment by ~heir anPrv filence ; and lherefore Demetrius thought 
this no improper time t~ ~ove th~ fenate, when he perceived them, 
thus out QJ humqur with Eupator, the ufmper ,of his kingdom; P I'i
d~aux)i Conr.eflh'l, anm 162. 

3 P ::. of 
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The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book VII. 
of aiferting his right, to whom it belonged, they confirmed 
Eupator in the kingdom. 

Demetrius being excluded from all hopes of- any favour 
or affifl:ance from the fenate, had nothing left to do, but 
to endeavour to make his e[cape from Rome, and to riik' 
his fortune in his own cou>1try l This he did; (b) and 
landing at Tripoli in Syria, made it believed, that he was 
fent by the Roman fenate (which would fupport his preten
fions) to take poifeffion of the kingdom. Hereupon Eu
pator 5 caufe, being in the general opinion given up for loft, 
every bne deferred from him to Demetrius; nay, the very 
foldiers feized on him, and the regent Lyfias, wi~h an in
tent to deliver them up to this new· comer, as foon as he 
arrived at Antioch; but he refufing to fee them, ordered 
them both to be put to death, and fo, without any farther 
oppofition, became thoroughly fettled in the whole king-
dom. __ 

He had not been long fo fettIed, before Alcimus (who 
on the death of Menelaus, had by Antiochus Eupator been 
conftituted high-prieft of the Jews, but was never acknow
ledged as fuch, becaufe in the time of perfecution he had 
apoftatifed) came, and implored his protection againft: 
Judas Maccabxus, and ,his party; accufing them of being 
enemies to the. kings of Syria, fomenters of {edition, and 
rnurtherers, and perfecutors of his moft faithful fubjeets. 
By this reprefentation Demetrius was fo exafperated, that 
(c) he immediately ·ordered Bacchides, the governor of Me
fopotamia, to march with an army into Judea; and ha
ving confirmed Alcimus in the office of high-prieft, joined 
him in the fame cornmiffion for carryil?g on the war in 
Judea. 

No fooner were they arrived in Judea, with a confider
able body of troops, but the Scribes t and doetors of the 
law, met together, and confulted what they were to dq up
on this occafion. Very detirous they were to have an high
priefl: again fettled among them, and not at all fufpicious 
that any of the fons ?f Aaron would do them any wrong ~ 

(oj 1 Maccab. vii. I, e:,c.; 2 Maccab. xiv. 1. 2.; Jofeph. 
Antiq. lib, 12. c. 16.; Ju!lin, lib. 34. c. 3. (c) 1 Maccab. 
vii. 8,-20. 

t Thefe, in -all probahility, were a deputa\ion from the great 
Sanhedrim, which. at this time, had the go\'ernment of the natiO!l 

. in their hards; and why Judas, who was at the head of them, did 
not think proper to accomp~ny them, the reafon is pretty obvious. 
Calmet'J CommelJtary on 1 :'vlaccab. vii. 12. 

and 
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and therefore, upon promife of fafe conduCt, they waited A. M. 

h . db' bl 3841, etc. upon t em, 10 or er to rlOg matters to a peacea e ac- Ant.Chrift. 
commodation: But the perfidious Alcimus, having got them 163, etc. 
in his power, caufed fixty of them to be feized, and all put from I 

to death, .on one day, which made the people more cau- ~~~·c~·x~· 
tious of him for the ruture. II. andJ.,r. 

Bacchides, however, returning to Antioch, put Alcimus lib.xii.c.14. 

in poffeffion of the country, and left him forne Jorces to tO
f 

the ~nd 
fuppon him in it. With thefe the wicked high- priefr did : ~a~~. 
much mifchief, and committed many murthers upon thofe ~nd of)of. 

that were not for him: But as foon as Judas (d) with his iib. X1!1. 

men appeared in the field again, he left the country for ~ 
fear, and returned to the king with freth accufations againfr Ju;'ast::
him, and his brothers, who, as long as they were permitted i~~s co~~ 
to live, (as he told him), would never [uffer the king's au- try, and 

thority to take place, nor any lailing peace to be' efiablifh- ~uite de,~ 
ed in the country. So that, upon this repre[entation, De- c:~~: ;;:~. 
mW'ius (e) fen t another army againfr the Jews, under the his army, 
command of Nicanor, with firict orders to defrroy Judas, for which 

difperfe his followers, and thoroughly eftablifn Aldmus in ~e~!~:'$ 
the high-priefr's office. annualfe· 

Nicanor was not infen.fible of the courage and conduct !tiyal. 

of Judas; and therefore, loath to come to an engagement 
with him, he endeavoured to compofe matters by a treaty, 
and accordingly entered into articles of peace with him : 
But the high -priefr, (f) not liking t~le peace, bedmfe his 
interefr (as he imagined) was not fufficiently fecured in it, 
went, th:: third time to the king, and fo prepoifeifed him a
gainft it, that he refufed to ratify what was agreed, and 
fent his pofitive commands to Nicanor, to go on with the 
war, anu not ccafe pl'ofecuting it, until he had_either flain 
Judas, or taken him prifoner, and fent him bound to An
tioch. Upon thefe infiructions, Nicanor being obliged, 
though much againfi his will, to alter his conduct, march
ed his army up to Jerufalem, and clefigning, by craft and 
treachery, to get Judas into his power, (g.) invited him to 
a conference, which the other, upon -prefumption of the 
depending peace, readily complied with, and came to the 
place appointed: But when he found that an ambufh was 
laid for his apprehenfion, he fled from his prefence, and 
fo began the war afrefu. This war was carried On with 

, (d) 1 Maccab. vii. 23. 24. (e) Ibid. ver. 26,-29.2 Maccab. 
XIV. 12,-25. (f) Ibid. ver. 26,-29. (g) Chap. vii, 
27,-3 1 , 
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The Hiftory of the BI B L E, Book VI1. 
various fucceifes for fome time, and with fome particular 
cruelties on Nicanors fide t, but at length, coming to a 
decifive battle near a village called Bethoron, Nicanor was 
flain in the firfi oofet, which the refi of the army perceiv
ing, cail away their arms, and fled; fo that, what with 
judas's pUt·fuing them, and the country rifing upon them 
as they endeavoured to efcapc. not one of the whole army 
(which confifted of five and thirty thoufand men) was left 
to carry home the tidings of their overthrow. 

After the purfuit was ended, the victorious army re
turning to the neiL! of battie, took the {pails of the ilain; 
and having found Nicanor's body among the dead, they 
cut off his head, and his tight.hand, which he firetched 
out fa proudly in his threatenings againH: the temple, and 
hanged them up upon one of the towers of Jetufakm. A 
general joy o,'erfpread the:: whole city upon this occafion, 
and in commemoration of fo great a deliverance, it w3:s 
ordained, that the thirteenth day of their month Adar, 
(which anfwers in part to our February); the day whereon 
this viCtory was obtained, fhould be ever after obferved as 
an anniv~rfary day of folemn th~nkfgiving ; and fo it is 
kept even to this pref'ent time, under the name of the day 
of Nicanor. 

(h) Judas having now fame refpite after this viCto
ry, was thinking of making a league with the Romans. 
He had heard much' talk of their power, prowcf's, and 
policy; and was therefore defirous of making an alliance 

tOne infl:ance of this kind was praClifed upon Razis, an emi
nent and honourable fenator of the Jewifh Sanhedrim, ,who had not' 
only perfevered in his religion through the worf! of times, bUt upon 
all occafions been very munificent to the people. Him Nicanor was 
,efolved to cut off; the rather, becaufe he thought it would be an 
act of high 'difpleafure to the Jews; 'and therefore fent a party to 
feize him. Razis was; at this time, at a calHe of his which he had 
in the country, where he defended himfelf againft them for fame 
,time with great valour; but at length finding that he could hold out 
no longer; he fell upon his fword. The, wound however was not 
mortal, and therefore he threw himfelf headlong over the battle
ments of the tower whereon he fought; but finding himfelf frill a
live, he thruft his hand into his wouBd, and pulling out his bowels. 
COla them upon the a{failants, and fo died; 2 Maccab. xiv. 46. 

(k) 2 l\-Iaccab. viii.; J2\".i:h Antiq,. hb. 12. c. 17. 
with 
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with t them, in hopes of receiving thereby fome proter· A. M. 
tion and relief againft the oppreffions of the Syrians. To ~!:: c~:~C. 
this purpofe he ient Jafon and Eupolemus, men of fuffi- l63, etc. 

ciency for fuch an embaffy, to Rome, who were kindly re, from I 

ceived by the fenate, and from them obtained a degree, ac- ~. i. I. 
knowledging the Jews for friends and allies to the Romans, ~i. a~~Cjoi. 
a league of mutual defence between them, :and a letter to lib.xii.c.I40 

Demetrius, requiring him, upon the peril of having war t'f the ~nd 
denounced againft him, to defifr from giving the Jews any ~ ~::c. 
farther moleftation: But before the return of thek embaf- and of JoC, 
fadors Judas was dead. lib. xiii. 

(i ) For Demetrius, having received an account of the c~ 
defeat and death of Nicanor, fent Ba<:chldes (with Ald-
mus) the fecond time into Judea, at the head of a very 
numerous army, made up of the prime forces, and flower 
of his militia. Judas, at their coming, had no more than' 
three thoufand men to oppore them ; and thefe were fo 
terrified with the ftrength and number of the enemy, that 
they deferted theil' general, all to eight hundred men. 
However, with thefe few, he refolved to try his fortune; 
and 'when his foldiers;advifed him to retreat, and wait for 
a fupply; " God forbid," fdYs he, ., that the fun fhould 
" ever fee me turn my back to my enemies. If providence 
" has ordained that we fhould die, let us die manfully, 
" fighting for QUI' brethren; and let us never fiain the ho-
" oour of our former valorous deeds by an ignominiol!s 
" flight :" And, fo animating them by his own example, 
he charged and bro:ze the right, wing, where Bacchidcs 
commanded in perfon, and purfued them as far as th~ 
mountains of Azotus; rut havi.ng noc forces enough to 

keep the left wing in play, he was followed and encompaif. 
ed. The action was very hot and obftinate : The, Jews 
fold their lives at a dear rate: Their general did every va· 
liant thing that man could do; till, being overpowered by 
numbers, he-was flain, and his men, thus deprived of their 
heroic leader, were forced to fly. 

t Jofephus takes notice, that this was the very urfl: treaty that 
ever the Jews made with tbe Romans, which is very probable from 
th\! manner in which the author of the urn book of Maccabees pre
faces his account of it ; for there it appears, that the Jew~, till t\';is 
time, had very little knowledge of the Roman ftate; lof. Ant~q. 
lib. 12.C. 17. and I. !lIaccab. viii. I. 

(i) I I'daccab. ix. J. &c. 
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A. M. Thus fell 'the great Judas Maccabreus, the refrorer and 

lS~~c!~fi. preferver of tl:e t~oue worihip of God, an~ the reliever and 
l63, etc. proteCtor of hIs dlfhe{fed countrymen, whIle he lived. His 
from I two brothers, Simon and Jonathan, took up his dead bo
Mr:rcc

, v. I. dy, and conveyed it to the city of Modin, they there bu
~ I. :~~. jdf. ried it, in the fepulchre of his anceftors, with all the {une
lib.xii.c.I4. ral honour that was due to the memory of fa brave a man, 
to the end and fo excellent a commander. 
~f r:r:~~ After the death of Judas, Bacchides made himfelf ma
~nd o~ . .J0(' frer of the country, and ured all the friends and adherents 
hb. Xl11. to the Maccabees, wherever he found them, with the nt
c~ moft barbarity; (k) fo that Jonathan was in a manner ne
Jonathan ceffitated to take upon him the command- in the room of 
fucceeds?is his brother Judas, and to become the captain of all thofe 
b~other ~n who had preferved their int~grity. To this purpofe" ta
~:n~":r king with hiJIl his brother Simon, and thofe that had re
the Jewiih forted to himl he retired into the wildernefs of Tekoa; 
forcles, and there encamped, with a morafs on one fide, and the 
rna res a • {i 
brave ftand rlver Jordan on the other, 0 that they could not eafiIy be 
and after· come at. But Bacchides (I) marching after them, and ha.' 
wards fl • h ving made himfelf mafter of the pafs that led to their en. 
peare wit ffi I d 1 .. h S bb h d Bacchides. campment, a au te t lem In It on tea at - ay, ex;-

peCting to meet with no refiftance. Jonathan, however, 
reminding his men of the determination that was made in 
this cafe in the time of his father Mattathias, encouraged 
them to difpute it bravely; which accordingly they did~ 
even till they had :£lain about a thoufand of the affailants : 
But then, finping that they {bould be overpowered with 
,numbers, they caft themfelves into the river, and by fwim
ming over to the other fide, made their efcape. 

Bacchides thought it not proper to purfue them any far
ther, but rather to go back to Jerufalem; where, having 
fortified mount Acra, and the neighbouring towns, and 
put garrifons in them, he took hoftages for the fidelity of 
the inhabitants, and fo returned to Syria t: But, before 
he departed, Alcimus, the great troubler of moael, and 

(k) I Maccab. ix. :l8,-3~. (I) Ibid. vel'. 43,-53' 
t It is mofl: likely, that Demetrius had, by this time, received 

the letters which were fent to him by the Romans in behalf of the 
Jews, and thereupon gave Bacchides orders to furceafe his vexations 
of that people; and that, in obedience to thefe orders, Bacchide~ 
took occaGon, on the death of Alcimus, to leave the country; Pr:o: 
dcaux', Connefiion, anna JOS. 

whom 
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whom he had, not long before, rettled in the high·prieH:- t· M. 

hood, was fmitten with a palfey, whereof he fuclclenly died ; ~~:cl~~~it 
fo that the land had reft for two years, and Jonathan an 163, etc. 

opportunity of bringing his affairs to rome better fettlement f,-om I . J de 1I1Jce.v.l. 
In u a. z Mace. x. 

(m) The adverfe party, however, was not long eary ; II. ,llldJO!: 

but, at the end of two years, prevailed with Bacchides to lib. xli • 
. h h' . J d fi r' J c. 14· to the return Wit IS army IOto u ea, pro po 109 to lelze ona- end of I 

than, and all his abettors, as foon as he was arrived with and z Macc. 

his forces to fupport the enterpriie: But when Jonathan a,nd o!),,(. 
had intelligence of this, he laid hold on fifty of the prin. hb. ,XIlI. 

• c. 19. 
cipal confpirators. and put them to death, whIch quelled \../Y"-l 
all the reft. Being feRlible, however, that he could not 
frand againft fo great a force as Bacchides had brought a-
gainft him, he retired to Bethbafi. a place frrongly fituate 
in the wilderners, and here he purpofed to make a frand 
againft the enemy. 

Bacchides, as foon as he arrived in Judea, went aftel' 
Jonathan; but, upon his approach, Jonathan left Simon 
his brother with one part of th,e forces to defend the place, 
whilft himfelf, with the other part, took the field to har
rafs the enemy abroad: In whicih capacities they both aCt
-ed fo well, Jonathan, by cutting ofr fevel'al of their par
ties, and now and then falling upon the outikirts of their 
'army employed in the fiege; and Simon, by making fre
quent fallies upon them, and burning the engines they had 
brought againft the place; that Bacchides, (12) growing 
weary of this undertaking, and not a little enraged at thote 
who were the occafion of his return and difgrace, put fe
veralof them to death. This opportunity Jonathan laid 
hold on, and therefore fent meffengers to him, to defire 
an accommodation, which Bacchides readily came into, fo 
that a peace was concluded. The prifoners whom he had 
in his cuftody were all rel1:ored, and himfelf took an oath, 
-never to moleft the Jews any more: Which accordingly he 
fulfilled; for as foon as the peace was ratified on both 1Ides. 
he went away. and never more returned into the country. 

When the wars were thus happily ended, Jonathan re
tired to Michmaih, a town about nine miles diftance to 
the north of Jerufalem, where he governed the people 

(m) I Maccab. ix. 58,-61. ' 
Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xii. c. x. and :2. 

VOL. IV~ 3 Q.... according 
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A. M. ~ccording to law; cut off all thofe that had apofiatizeq 
3A8ttr'c&c~'l: from him; and, as far as in him lay, l'eformed all abufes, 

n .• 1UI • 

IQ3, etc. both 10 church and fiate; repairing the city of Jerufalero; 
from I fortifying it on every fide, and cauilng the w,all round ,the 

. ~a~~cvd, :: mo.unr of the temple, which had beeQ f!qlle~ dO,wn, to be 
l1. and Jor. rebuilt. 
l'b. "ii. At this time Alexander, (for that was the name which 
~~~~/; the he affumec1), pretending to be the fon of Antiochus Epi
~nd 2 M lce, phanes t, laid claim to the'Syrian monarchy; and being 
and ~f JoC. well fupporred by foreign powers, feized Ptolemais! a city 
hb X!lr f P 1 11.' d k' . d' D • 0 a elllOe, an was ma "lOg preparatIODs tQ nve eIl1e-
c. 19· . f h hOI '~ . 
'-----.r--' tl'm'i out 0 t e t rone. n t liS occauon tbe two rival BJts ,(.,ho princc.'idid both make their court to Jonathan, as thinking 
~~~n ,~eon him ~ good ally: Demetrius (0) fent him letters, confti
name of tuting him his general in Judea, with fuU all~Jp.ority to raiCe 
A!exand,,) forces, aml to ,pro.vide them, with arms t.o com.e to bis aC-
ulurps the ' . , 0 

kingdom of finance, ,lOd commancill1g, at the fame time, that hofta-
~Y:'~J and ges, which were in ihe fonTerS of Jerufalem" fhould he de-
ISJolnedhY't h . fAn' hE' l. u· 1',1 JuO'\tll~n. . In t e r~lgn 0 0 tl'oe us, plpUanes, b,ne r~er.a,c ,u;,es w~s 

1115 treafurer lU the provll1ce ot Babylon, whde hlS brower TI
marchus, another favourite of the ~in~'s, was govel~OOlr of it; 
but on the coming of Demetrius to the crown, they were both 
,found guilty-of great mifdemeanors, for which Timarchus was 
put to death,; but Heraclides made his efcape autGf the king
dom, and took up hi~ refidence atRhodes. \Vhilc he'Wa:S there, 
Demetri~s, havi~ggivcl1 himfelfup entirely to luxury and 1lo.th.. 
fo negleCted the affairs of government, that hi sIubjetls ju!l:ly took 
difguft againll:. him~ and were ready to enter into any confpiracy 
to depofc him; which Heraclides underflaoding, in hopes orma
king a revolution in favour of himfelf, he contrived tbis plot.
In the HIe of Rhodes there was a yauip., of a very mean and ob
fcure condition, called Baltll, but, in other ~efpe'cts, every way 
fit for his purpofe. Him he pl'evailed with to pars for the fon 
of Antiochus Epiphane~; and having thoroughly inrtrucred 
him how 1:0 aCt: his part, he carried him to R,ome, where, by 
his craft and earnetl: folieitations,he not only prevailed wrt1t 
the {euate to own him, but proc-qI'ed adeeree fmm them like
wife, permitting him t9 recover the kil1gdorn of Syria out of the 
hands ofDemetrin:s, and promifi,ng their am(l;anc~ ill doing it. 
By virtlle of this decree ~e raifed foroes, and with them failing 
toPtolemais in PaleHine, -feized that ci ty; and ,there;, -by the 
~ame of Alexander, fon of Antiochu,s Epiphanes, took upon hi~ 
~o be k\ng of Syria. qreat ilUll1:bers, -out of dij~JreCtio.n tto De
~nctril1s, flocked to 'him; [0 that, at length, Demetrius, being 
defeated and flain, Alexander obtained the full poikGion of the 
Syrian empire; Prideaux'l -Connd/ion, anno 152.' "0' r (j) I, Maccab. X. 25, &1:. Jofeph. Antiq.lib. xiii. c. 4. 

o " livereq 
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livered to him; which accordingly was doric. (p) Alex- 3 A. M. 

ander, on the o!her hand, t ha"ing fent him a purple ~1;/l'~:IClrl. 
robe, and a crown of gold, as enfigns of great dignity, made ~63' ere. 

him a grant of the high-pl>ic:11:hood, and of the honour to ~rolll 1 • 

b I, J I k' , - '. d D' . I . fl' () lYLlCc. V. 1-e ea 11;;' t u:: mg s tn::n -. . cmetrlUS lc:anng 0 t 11S, q 20 M"cQ. lI.. 

arid being rclo!vtd to outbid Alexander, made him fi:illlI. 'dnJ J(). 
more advantageous ofr'c:rs ; But the Jews, remembering lib. xii. 
what a bitter enemy he had been to.all thofe that had ad- ~~;j4)~ tr,' 
hered to the true interd!: of their country, and [ufpeCling and 2 1\1"er. 

that thefe offers proceeding only from the neeeffiry of his and of Jof. 
er • I . 1 . ld . I' k d r h hb lllll auau's, w lIC 1 wou (el ram V De revo"c :;IS loon as t e . . , c. 19. 

ftorm was blown ove1-, rdolved rather to enter into league '---v---:' 
1',ith Alexander: And d:crefore Jonat~1an t, accepting of ~o~:'rl:::!:~ 
his grant of the high·pneft's office, dId, on the feaft . of plidl, ,,~6 
tabernacles, which (oon enfued, pUt on the pontifical robe, greatly pro

and officiated as high~prieft, after that the place. from the mottd: ,;nbd 
• " rev.aluC" Y 

death of AlclffiUS, had been vacant [even years. Alcxa'ldcl. 

(p) Ibid. x. 15,-.-20; Jofeph. Antiq.lib; xiii. c. 5. 
t The letter which he fent him, together with the fe, is to 

this efr'eCl:: " King Alexander, to his brot):1er Jonathan, &c. 
t, Being informed of your power and valour, and that you are 
.. worthy of friendfhip, ,ye conftitute you liigh-prieft of youI' 
., nation; and it is our pleafure that you {hould he inrolled 
j, in the number of the kirig's friends. To this end we have 
" fent you a purpfe robe, and a golden crown, not doubting 
'c of a fuitable return from you, for our affeCl:ion and friend-
.. !hip;" Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 5. -

(f). I Maccab. x 25, 6r:. Jofeph. Antiq lib. xiii. c. 5. 
t From the time of tIle return from the Babylonifh captivity. 

the office of high-priell: had been in the family of Jozadack, and, 
io a lineal defcent, Was tranfmitted down to Onras, the third of 
that name. He was fupplallted by Jafon his brother, as Jafonwas 
by his brother Menelaris, and after the death of Menelaus, Alci
toYS, who was of a diif;;rent family, was put into the office by the 
command dfthe king ofSyri.l. Whether the Afmomeans were 
of the race of Jozadack, or not, itisnowherefaid; butitiscer
tain, tliattheywere ofche cour[e of Joarib, (t Maccab. ii. 1), which 
was the firft clafs of the fons of Aaron; and'therefore, upon the 
failure of the former pontifical family, they had the bell: right 
to fucceed. With this right it was, that Jonathan took the office; 
and in his family it became fetrled, and continued for feveral de
fcents, until the time of Herod, who, from an office of inheritance, 
changeditinto that of arbitrary will and plealure. Whoever had 
the power after him, put thehigh-pl'iefts inor out, as they thought 
fit, till at length the office was extinguilhed by the defl:ruCtion of 
the temple by the Roman'S; Prideaux'j C]}Ii!~:ti:JJ) aJllJO 2~3' 

3 (z,7. In 
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A. M. III the mean time, the two contending kings having 

~,3+tI'cet£ •. [ ur,lwll together all their forces, committed the determina-
..4""l.1l. Drl. • 

163, etc. tion of theil· cilUfe to a deciflve battle, in which Demetrius 
Jrom I t being defeated and {laill, and Alexander, by this victory. 
~~~~c~· x:' made mafi~r of the whok Syri~n em.pire, (r) he fent to 
II. and Jof. Ptolemy KlOg of Egypt, demandmg hiS daughter Cleopa
lib. xii. tra in marriage. To this marriage (which was performed 
~. ~4.'/0 the at Ptolemais) Jonathan the high-prieft waS' invited, and 
~~d ~ l\!acc. was received' by both' the kings' (for Ptolemy was likewife 
and oqof. at the nuptials) with great favour, efpecially by Ptolemy. 
lib. Xl11. who, to do him a particular honour, canfed him to be 
~ clothed in purple, and to take place, .near himfelf, among 

the firft princes of his kingdom; add, befides making him 
general of all his forces in Judea, gave him an office t of 
great credit and renown in his palace. 

But Alexander himfelf did not long enjoy this profpe
:rous ftate. Demetrius (s), the fon of the late Demetrius, 
refolving to revenge his father's death, and recover his 
kingdom, came from Crete, (\vhere he and his brother 
Antiochus had been concealed in the late troubles), and, 
with an army of mercenaries, landed in Cilicia. It was not 
long before he gained over to his interefr Apollonius t the. 

governour 

t In,the £ira onfet, Demetrius's left wing put the oppofitewing 
of the enemy to flight; but as he purfued them too far, (afault 
in war which has loll many viCtories), by the time that they 
came back, the right wing, in which Demetrius fought in per
fon; was overborne, and he {lain in the rout: For his horfe ha
ving plunged him into a bog, they who pur[ued him fhotatkim 
there with their arrows, till he died; JoJeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 5.; 
Juflin, lib. xxxv. c. 1.; 4/,ion de Syriacis; andPolybiu!, lib. iii. 

(r) 1 Maccab. x. 54. Jofeph. Alltiq. lib. xiii. c.7. 
t Theword JvI~ridarche!, which we tranfiate a Duke, Grotius 

(in his commentary Oll I I\Iaccab. x. 65.) makes to be the chief 
fewer, which, even in the German empire, is an office that one 
of the eleCtors bears; But (in his commentary on Matth. xix. 28.) 
he makf;:s it denote the go'l-UJJour of a province: And if, in this 
place, it were fo taken, it would better become Jonathan (one 
would think) to be made governour of forne part of the Syrian 
empire, than to be the regulator of the dilhes at the royal table; 
Prideaux'! Comu{lion, a1lno 150. 

(!) I Maccab.l:. 67. ; jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c.8.; Juain, 
lib. xxxv. C. 2. 

t Apollonius was a common mlme among the Syro-Macedo
nians and Greeks; and, in the hiLlory of the Maccabees, we find 
:Co lllany mentioned of that name, that, for the prevention of 

mifiakes, 
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governour of Crelo.Syria, who, to oblige Jonathan to quit !! A. M. 

Alexander's party, and join with Demetrius (~), marched ~:t~'C~~ft. 
an army as far as Jamnia, and from thence tent a chal- 163, &c. 
lenge to Jonathan to leave his faftneffes on the mountains, from I 

and come and fight him on the plains. • ~I~~~:.. Xl." 

Provoked at this meffage, Jonathan matched out with II .• md Jof. 
ten thoufand men. He firft took Joppa, in the fight of lib. xii. , 

Apolloniu5 and his army, and then joining battle, not on- ~~~4~/~t"e 
Jy vanquifhed him in the open field, but pUl{ued his bro- and 2 Macc. 

ken forces to Azotus. Here was a famous temple of the a,nei u!)o{. 

god Dagon, unto which the Syrians fled for fhelter; but hb·rXlll. 
• • c. 9. 

Jonathan entering the ,town, burnt It to the ground, and ~ 
1ft the temple on fire; fo that the number of thofe who He van

were flain in battle, and perifhed by the flames, amountedquilhes ~-, 
pollomm s 

millakes, it may not be improper to give fome account of the ~rmy,. and 

feveral per[ons who bore it. The firft that we meet with of that IS again re-
, . A 11' h {i f Th {i M b'" h wartled name, IS po omus, t e on 0 fa eas,:2 acca. lll. 5. w 0 • 

was governour of Ccelo-Syria and Phrenicia, under Seleucus 
PhiIopater, when Heliodorus came to jeru[alem, to rob the tem-
ple. He was chief minifier of fiate to Seleucus; but, on theac-
ceffion of his brother AntiocllUs Epiphanes to the crown, he left' 
Syria, and retired to Miletus. He had a [OIl of his own name. 
that was bred up at Rome, and refided with Demetrius, (the 
fon of Seleucus Philopater) who was then an hofl:age in that 
pJace. When Demetrius recovered the crown of Syria, this A
pollonius became his prime favourite, and was made governour 
of Crelo-Syria and Phrenicia, the fame government which his 
father held under Seleucus Philopater; and this I take to be 
the fame Apollonius, who, being continued in the fame govern-
ment by Alexander, now revolted from him, to embrace the in
terefiof Demetrius, the fonof his old mafier, and, to engage Jo
nathan to do the like, marched his forces againfi him. Ano-
ther Apollonius is fpoken of, 2 Maccab. iv.:2 (. as the chief mi-
niller of Antiochus Epiphanes. who from him was fentas am
ba{[ador, firfi to Rome, and afterwards to Ptolemy Philopater, 
King of Egypt; and him I take to be the fame, that, witha cle
tachment of two and twenty thoufarul men, wasfent to defiror 
Jeru[alem, and build a fortrefs on mount Acra. There are, be-
fides thefe, two other per[ons in the hifiory of the Maccabees, 
mentioned under the name of Apdllonitu. The former of thefe, 
being govern our of Samaria in the time of Antiochus Epipha-
nes, 1 Maccab. iii. (0. was flain in battle by Judas Macca-
breus; and the latter (who is called the Jon qfGemzeuf, 2 Maccab, 
xii. 2.) being governour of fome toparchy ill Palefiine. uncleii' 
Antiochus Eupat<;>r, did then fignalize himfelf by being a great 
enemy to the Jews; Prideaux'J ConneClion~ an!Zo 148. 

(t) I Maccab. x. 9,-79'1 Jofeph. Antiq. lib, xiii. c. 8. 
to 
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A. M. t6 no lefs th:ln tight thoi1[and men. After this, haYing 

t!~, C~~i·f. treat~dthe n.eigbouring towns tha~ be!ong~d to the ene-
163. et<;_ my, In th~ hlte !Danner, he led hiS va:l:onous army bad:; 
from I to Jerufalem, loaded with fpoils; whither he had not 
Mace. v. I. been long come, before Alexander, hearing of his re-
2 Mace. It. ,I fi' • J:. f h' r () r ' h' 
11. and Jof. nowneUl actIOnS, In ~avour 0 15 caUle, .U lent 1m a 

Jib. xii. ~ bud:le of gold, fuch as none but the royal famIly were 
... ~4.;O-the aU owed 'to wear, and, at the fame time, made him a pre:<1: M~cc. fent of the city of Eki'on,and all the territories thereunto 
and of JoC belonging .• 
lib. xiii. (x) When Apollonius, governour of Cre.Io Syria, had 
-.:;~ declared for Demetrius, Akxander calkd in his father·in
Alexan- law, Ptolemy Philometor, to his affiltance. He marched 
der:s plo~ into Palefiine with a great army; ,and, as he paffed, in all 
;ga~"Il:,hlS the cities' (which; bv Alexander's orders, opened theil' 
l:~,e~~~ie_ gates to him) he left' a good number of his own foldiers to 
toy Pllilo- firengthen the garrifons. But, whether or no this might 
m~~o~ ,or. give fame umbrage to Alexander, fo it was, that 'Ptolemv 
:an~ui/h:~s di(covered a deugn, which Amrrionius, Alexar:der's gre;t 
aud .!laiu. favourite, had formed, to have him cut off at his toming 

to Ptolemais; and upon his demanding juHice to be dODe 
to the traitor, by ,Alexander's refufing to give him up, he 
plainly perceived that the king was a party to the treafon, 
aDd thence began to hal'bour a.n implacable hatred aga.infr 
him. 

He therefore marched his army to Antioch; ana, ha-
71ing taken his.aaughter from Alexander, gave her [0 his 
l'ivalDemetrius, and (with her) aifllrante to refiore him 

'to his father's throne. (y} The Antiochians, tak.ing the 
.opportunityof Ptolemy'S approach to execute their refent
ments upon Ammonius, rofe in a tumult, and flew him; 
and then, opening their gates to Ptolemy, were all difpofed 
to make him their king; but he modefily decl!ning that 
offer, recommepaed to them the refioration of Demetrius, 
the true heir: Whereupon Demetrius was received into 
the city, and placed on the throne of his ancefiors. 

(It) l Maccab. r. 88, 89. 
* The golden buckle (which was worn upon the fhoulder) 

was a very CingulaI' mark of dHlincrion both among the Greeks 
and the Pedians, (from whom the Macedonians took it), and 
was generally made the reward of great and gallant aCtions ill 
war; Calm(t'J Commentdry on I Maccab. x. 89. 

(x) ! ~acc~b. xi. 1,--).;. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 8. 
(.y) Ibid. XI. 13.; Jofeph. ibiJ. 

Alexander, 
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Ale¥.anckr, who was then in CHicia., hea:rjn~ of this, SA. M. 

came with all 11 is forces towards Antioch, lr.dting .the ~I~t~ ~~;i~ 
country wilh fire and fword; but when Ptolemy, lWith his 16i!-J etc. 
new foo·'in-law, met him, and gave him battle, .,his army from I 

d 'd l' {' If £ d fl \. b' Mace. v. J. wa,s route ,an 11m e was· orce to y to .1 n1 la, 2 Mace. x. 
where Zabdiel, king of the (;ountt"y, cut ·off his head, and 11. arnlJof. 
rent it as a prefent to Ptolemy, who was not a -little pleafed lib. ¥ii. 

with the fight of it. His joys however.did not lafl: long ; ~~~;;rIthc 
for, in five days time, he died of the wounds he had re- and 7. Mace. 

!:eived in battle, leaving Demetrius in quietpodifeffi..on of his ud oquf. 
fal1het's kingdom, which he having recovered by:virtue of hb 

•. )CUI • 
• c. 19. 

this viCtory, did thenceforward take upon him the name of 'vY'J 
lY~ctlTl(Jr, i. e, C9nqucruur .• 

During thefe tranfaCtionr., Jonarh:m (z) lald flege to the Jo~a.than 
forrrefs at Jer0lalem; but fame of the gaDrifon, efeaping paCl~esDe-
.1... • h ..1' d D . . h' h melrnlS, v:Y mg t" came an'Cl ,acqualOte .emetrms w~t It, W 0 and belp$ 

.d\a'eupon marched from Antioch with' an :army .to b!m with 

relieve it. But coming to PtoIemais, he.,flopped there, hls fdorees 
r of' • torcuce 

and lent for jonathan to .appear before hIm, a'od ao,{;.ver Antioch, 

to fuch accufatilon!! as were p.rcferred againft him. ]on.a- but is bad

rl.lan went thilher, .fhcmghhe O1~dered the fiege :frill to go Iy r~"3rded 
nd h h D · b I' . h lor It. on ;a ·w en e came to emetfIus, Y liS ru:: pre-

,f~nts and' wife management, he fo moli:fiel!l'the king, and 
infinuated himfelf into h-isgoQcl graces, that he not 'only 
<:onflrmed him in the pofieffion of what he ·had., but ho
noured him likewife wiuh many new favours, and~ llPon 
the payment.of three hundred talents, agreed ,to exempt 
from all tolls, taxes, aml.-tributes, all the ,places that were 
under 'his .govcmmeot. 

JOll'a ili an , upon his return to Jerufaleul, prdfed the 
liege of the fortrefs very clofdy; but finding little or no 
fllccefs therein, he rent anembaify (a) to Demetrius,de
tiring him to wirhdra IV the garrifon, which he .could not 
expel. This, ~nd much more, Demetrius promifed to do 
for him, if he would bUt fend him fame .forces to reduce 
the inhabitahts of Antioch, who, incenfed bY' Ills cruelty 
and .op'pre'ffiC!lO, had taken up arms againfl: him. Jona. 
than immediately difpatched three thoufand .choice men to 
his aid, who, coming to Antioch, when the people had 
,befet the palace with an intent to murder the_ tyrartt, (as 
tQey called him), fell on with fire ·and fwo,rd, and having 
burnt a great;part of the-city, 'and flain of the in.habitants 

(z) 1 Maccab. xi. 20,47·; Jofeph. Antiq.lib. ::vii. c. 8. 
ra) Ibid. xL 47,-52,; Jofeph. Antiq.lib. xiii. c.9. 

ahollt 
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A. M. about an hundred thoufarid perfons, obliged the rell: to 

19:t~Ch~~fr have recourfe to the king's clemency, aud pray for peace. 
163, etc •• But all this fervice availed nothing. Demetrius (b) feeing 
from I this ftorm overpaft, forgot the bargain which he had made 
~~~~;·x~· with Jonathan at Ptolemai.s; and (though he had received 
n. and Joi. the three hundred talents 10 li.eu of them) threatened him 
lib. xii, with military execution, unlefs he fent the tjlxes and trio 
~. ~4./othebute which were ufually paid by his predeceffors: and 
.a~d ~ ~acc. would certainly have done all that he had threatened, had 
a.nd 0Uof. not Tryphon found out another employ for his al'ms. 
hb.. Xlll. This Tryphon had formerly ferved Alexander, as go. 
c.~ vernour of Antioch, but, in the prefent king's reign, was 
Tryphon laid afide. Obferving, however, that the cruelty and ty
cvercOIl!es ran ny, which was every· where praCtifed, the diibandinrY 
Demealus h S . r. Id' d' . I r' . I) and mur- ' t e yrlan 10 lers, an retammg 'On y Iorelgners 10 pay, 
d.e.rS Jona- together with many more grievances, which the people lao 
t~an and bOUl'ed under, had quite alienated their hearts, and made 
his two them ready for a general defeCtion, he thought this no un. fORs, toge-
ther with fit opportunity to put in praCtice his long-concerted fcheme 
the young of advancing himfelf to the crown of Syria. 
~ln~-~tm To this purpofe he goes into Arabia, (c); gets Aotio
V:. a e chus, fon of the late Alexander, into his hands; brings 

him into Syria, claims the kingdom for him; and, to 
fupport this claim, all the foidiers whom Demetrius had 
diibanded, and feveral others, whom his ill condua had 
made his enemies, flock in great numbers to the pretend
er. With thefe Tryphon marches againft Demetrius, 
vanquifhes him in battle, forces him into Seleucia, and. 
having taken poffeffion of Antioch, places Antiochus up
on the throne, and gives him the name of Theos, or the 
Divine. 

The ill return which Demetrius made Jonathan, was, 
cloubtlefs, the chief reafon for his declaring for this 
llew king; (d) who, by the advice of thofe that were 
about him, took care, not only to confirm him in the 
ofiice of high.prieft, and in all his other places and 
dignities, but to make likewifc: his brother Simon com· 
mander of all his forces, from Tyre to the frontiers of 
Egypt. Upon this defeCtion from him, Demetrius fent 
all the troops that were left in Crela-Syria. and Phrenicia, 

(b) Ibid. xi. 53. 
:\ pion de Syria cis. 

(c) Ibid. xi. 54,-5~.; Jofeph, ibid. and 
( d) Ibid, xi. 57 ,---59,; Jofeph. ibid. 

to 
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to chaftife him for it: But he not on!y repulfed them twice. 8 A. M. 

but rook. Gaza likewife, and all the country as far as Da-ln~~·c~;tc. 
maicus; while Simon (e)., whom he left in Judea, pene- 163, &c. 
trating into the land of the Philiftines, took Joppa, and tram 1 

'1 d 1). 'r" T h 'hd Macc.v.I. p ace a urong garrllon III It. ryp on, wno a no 0- 2 Mac. x. 

ther ailu in getting young Antiochus into his hands. than II. and JoC. 
,to ferve his wicked purpofes, knew very wel!, that, as long lib. xii. c. 

J h . d' h" 1).' Id b' . 14· to the as on at an coDtlllue In 1S lOterclL, It wou e 10 valO end of I and 
for him to attempt the crown; and if) therefore, having 2 Mac. and 
prevailed with him to difmifs his army, and to accompany of Jo[. lib. 

him to Ptolemais, (under pretence of putting that place ~"1. ~ 19'~ 
irlto his hands), with no more than a tllouCmd men, they 
were no fooner eutel'ed, but t:1C garrifon having {hut the 
gates upon them, fcized Jonathan, and put his men to the 
iword. 

Having thus circumvented Jona>han. he took: him along 
with him, and marched his army into Judea: But the Jew" 
by this time had choien Simon his blother for their com
mander, and were ready to give him a warm reception. 
Not finding himfelf, therefore, able to engage them, he 
rent Simon this deceitful meifdge,-- (g) " That he had 
" fdud Jonathan only-becauie he owed an hundred ta
ce lents to the king; bUt that, in cafe he would fend the 
" money ,and Jonathan's two fons, to be hoHages for 
" thelr father's fidelity, he would fet him again at liberty." 
Simon foon faw through this deceit; bUt he complied wi(h 
the traitoes demand, for fear it ihould be faid 'that he had 
not done all that lay in his power to fave his b:other's 
life; and accordingly fent the money and two young men. 
But when the villain had got them in his powel'" he put 
both them and their father to death; and, thinking that 
he had nO\v nothing 'to obftruct his main Jdign, he GlUfed 
Antiochus to b~ murdered privately; and then, affuming 
the crown, declared l,imfdf king of Syria in his ftead. 

,,\Vhen Simon heard of his blother's death, and that 
he was buried at Rt/rama in the land of Gilead, (h) hI;: 
fent and fetched his dead boJy from thence; and, having 
buried it with great funeral fokmnity in his father'S fe-

(e) I Mac. xi. 64. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 9. (f) Tb. 
xii. 39,-52. (g) Ibid. xiii. 12,-19. Jofeph. Antiq. lib.. 
xiii. C. 11. (h) Ibid. xiii. 25,-30. Jofeph. ibid. 

V OL. IV. 3 R pulchre 
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A. M. pllkhr}: at Maclin, he erectf:d over it a frately monum.eIl\ t, 

334 1
, &c. all built of white marble, and enriouily wrOl~ght ane!. p\:?" 

Ant. Ch:if. l'il d 
;63, &c. I le • 

bom I (i) Simon, as foon as he was admitted to the govern~ 
~~;/'X:' ment .of the land, fent to Demetrius, w~o' was then. at 
11. and Jo:. Laodlcea, a crown of gold, and aambaifadors to treat WIth, 
fr,h. xii. c. him about terms of peace and alliance.. The king gran red 
14ci t~ tLe d to Simon a confirmation of the priefthood and principality~ 
l\l~/ ~~d and to the people a releafe of l!.ll taxe"., tolls, and tributes,.' 
~~".J0f. lib. with an 9plivion .of all paft acts of bofiili .. y. on conditi9~ 
XJli C 19· thl!.t they would join with him againft the ufurper: 10 vir~ 
~. tue of which treaty, Simon, being made fovereign prince 
~~~~~\~i~"- of the land, and the land freed from all foreign yoke, 
brother m the Jews from this time, inftead of dating their contracts 
the. CO~- and inftruments by the years of the Syrian kings, (as hi'
:~,:rJde~~ifh therto. rh6y ha,d done), dated them by the' years of Simon 
f,'rus,taitt5 and hIS fuc:::e/lors. 
and Im;s. Having thus obtained the independent fovereigntyof the' 
the tortlcis d '(k [' 1 h . . f: n. h t>f Am. lan, ) he took a progrels t Houg It, to 1U pel.:L w at 

was wanting for its fecurity; repairing the fortifications 
that were decayed, maldng new ones where they were wan~· 
c;d, and befieging and taking the places th~t ftood; out a~ 
gainft him. He had no occailon however to befiege the 
forrrefs of Jerufalem, becaufe the wall which his brother 
Jonathan had built againft it had fo cut off all communi.ca
tion with the_ city, that the garrifon, being fore difrl'eJTea 
for want of proviiions, and all other neceifaries, was for
ced to furrender the place; and Simon, wilely confidering 
how much the city of Jerufalem had been infefted by that 
citadel, 'pulled it down to the ground, that it might no 

t This edifice, being ereCted on an eminence, was feen far' 
off at fea; and, on that coaO:, was taken notice of as a good 
"fea·mark. Nell" to the monument Simon placed feven pyra.
DJids, two for his father and mother, flUr for his four bro
thers, and the feventh for himfelf, and then encompaifed the 
whole with a {lately portico, fupported by marble pillars, each 
,of one entire piece, and whereon were engraved ihips an4 
arms, and other military enGgns. Jofephus tells us, that this 
,·:hole fabrick was- C,anding entire in his days, and looked upon 
ac; a vcry cU;'ious and excellent piece of architeCture, AnJiq. lib., 
xiii. c. 1[.; and Eufehius mentions it as f!:ill in being in his 
time, which was t\':o hundred years after tlle time of Jofephus; 
Prideaux'! Conneflicn, alm!} 144 .. 

(i) I 1¥1:l.C. xiii. 34~-.P' Jewifh Antiq. lib. xiii. c. I I. 

(k) Ibid. >.iv. 7,-33. 
lengel' 
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longer be a retreat to fedition and factidn; and (to preycnt A. M: 

irs biling built at any time) levelled rhe hill on \vhich it wa's ~~I;t~' C~~~J: 
uruated; fo that now no eminence waS left but the mount, 6'3, ele. 

of the temple only. rom I , 

Demetrius * at this time was prifMer in Parthia, and Mlrc, v. I. 

Cleopatra his queen had i1mi up herfdf and her' children ~I. i.1~~·J:;: 
in Seleucia t; but, fearing to fall into the hand of the li6. xii. c. 

trait-of 'I'ryphoo, and being provoked at her hufuanct's ,I4
d
· tO

f 
tile d 

marrying the dal!lg'hter 01" Mltnridates, king of Parthia (I), ~'I~;:/ '~~d 
the fent (0 his brother Antiochus, who {ull continued in of Jor. lib. 

Crete, offering hili1 the crown, and herfelf in mari'iage, Xlll. c. 19· 

if he wouldr;o~ne a,nd join' his intereft with her's. ~gailin: A~ 
Tryphon. 11115 ofter he readily accepted of; and, III the SiJetc5 de

btlginning of the next year, landed in Syria, with an army pufes his 

of mercenaries, which was Coon auomented by a l;n'oe ae- bro,~er De-_ 
, b b rnetrlU" GIlt 

ceilion of the ufurper's forces, which every d.lY dcleneo hJS h'; ar-

hOI],l him: So that, not being able to kc:ep the field. he my under 
, ,Cendebeus 

* The reafon of Demetrius being in this condition in this defeated 

place, by profane hiil:orions, is {aid to be this :-As the Par- by SImon. 

thians had at this time over-run in a manner ,all the Eaft, and 
had made themfelves mail:ers of every country from the rivet, 
Indus to the Euphrates, thofe w1}o were of the Macedoniau 
race in thofe parts, not bearing their u[urpation and infolence, 
invited Demetrius, by,repeated embaHies, to ~ome to their re-
lief, promifing him a general revolt from the Parthiaris, a'nd 
{uch affiftance of forces againft them as would enable hinl to 
fuppref£ thefe ufurpers, and recover to his dominions all the 
provinces of the, Eaft. Upon confidence in thefe promiies, he 
up.dertook the expedition; and found, as Coon as he appeared, 
that the ElymreanG, the Perfians, and the BaC1:rians, declared for 
him. By the affiftauce of [hefe nations heovel'threw the Parthians 
in feveral coriflicrs; but atlaft, under the (hew of atreatyof peace, 
being drawn into a fnare, he was made prifoner, and all hi5 ar-
tIly cut to pieces. The king that reign~d in Parthia at this 
time was Mithridates, the fon of Priapatites, who, having thu:> 
gotten Demetrius into his power, carried him round the re'-
vol ted provinces, that, by teeing the prince whom they cun-
fid~d in Teduc~d to this ignominiuus condition, they might more 
€ahly qe brought to fubmit to their former yoke: But, when 
he had don~ this, he allowed him a maintenance {uita bie to the 
fiate of a king, <llid gave him one of :,is daughters, w 110fe Dallle 
was RhodagllJJ.I, in marriage; Juflil1. lib. xli c. 5. 'and 6.; Ju-

feph. Antlq. jib. xiii.- c. 9. and 12.; and Ordiw, fib. v. c. 4' 
t It is a city of Syria, firuate upon the Mediterranean" near 

the place where the Orontes difch,{lrges itfelf into that fed. 
(I). jo(eph. Antig. lib. xiii. c J 2. 

, 3 R 2 ilc:d 
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8 A.~. fl.<:d from place to place, till at length, coming to .t\P~-1:t: C:r~ft. mea t, his Qwn native city, he was there taken and put tQ 

-:163, &c. death. This end being pUt t9 his ufurpation, Antiochus 
from I became fully poLfdTcd of his father's throne; and, being. a 
~~~~c~·x~· man much addiCted to hunting; he had for that reafon the 
u. and Jof. name of Sidetcs, 'Yhich, in the Syrian langl.lag.e, fignifies 
lib. xii. c. the hunter. 
:14· to the BfA' lId d' S . ( . S· endof I and e are ntlOc lUS an ~ 10 yna, to gam Imon, over 
2. Mac. andto his intereft), he wrote him a letter (m), wherein he 
o~.J0f. lib. made him many grants, and promifed him more; but, a~ 
x~ foon as he was fett~ed in the kingdom, he forgot his pro-

.Ptolemy's 
"hafe and 
perfidious 
JIlurder of 
his Lther 
in-law Si· 
mon, and 
two of his 
foIlS. 

mifes, and fent an ambaifador, demanding him to deliver 
up Joppa and Gazara, and other places, or elfe to pay him 
a thouiand talents of filver for them. (n) Thefe condition~ 
were thought tod um-eafonable to be ~omplied witl;l; and. 
therefore, when Anriochus fent an army unQ.er the com
mand of Cendebeus, to inforce them, $imon" though very 
far advanced in years, with a juvenile courage, prepared to 
give him a warm reception; and, with his two fons, Judas 
and John, (who was afterwards called Hyrcanus) put his 
army to flight almoft at the I1rft onfet, and, in the purfuit; 
cut off a great number of them: But, to be revenged of 
him for this ·defeat, Antiochus concerted th;'! moft abomi.; 
nable meafvres. " 

Simon had a fon·in law named Ptolemy, whom he had 
appointed governour of the plains of' Jericho. (0) This 
man, who was riC~1 and art:J.bitious, ~1Jd laid a defigri 
(which he communicateu. to Antiochus) for the ufurpa
tion of the government to himfelf j but this could Dot well 
be done without the deftruCtion of Simon and his family. 
As Simon, therefore, and· two of his, fans, Judas and 
Mattathias, were making a progrds through the cities of 
Judah, when they came to Jericho, Ptolemy invited· them 
to an entertainment which he had prepared for them in a 
came of his own building: But, while they were drinking 
and making merry, he (au fed therl', and all that attended 
them, to be afiidEnated; apd, thinking thereupon to make 
himfelf mafter of the whole land, he fent a party to G~· 

t It is a city of Syria. :ying u?on tIl e Orontes, and was bnilt(as 
is belie'Jed) either by Se!eucus the firl! king of Syria, or by his fan 
Antiochus ~oter, in hononrof~eei1 "'\ jl:ln'e4 the wifeofSeleucus, 
tbc mother of A ntiochu:;; C"h.'r:(j 1)i3.:011lry, UD, :cr th~ word. 

(Ill) I Hac. xv. 2.-5. (11), Ch:l? X-·i. ;0.-;6. 
(0) 1 Mac. xvi. :4.-22. Jofeph. Auuq.l.iiJ. xiii. c. 14' 

zara, 
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I!=ara, where John Hyrcanus t, Simon's'third fon, l'efided, A. M: 

with a defign to flay him likewife. But Hyrcanus having ~:t~' Ch'rlr . 
. pad intelligence of what pafted at Jericho, was prepared to 163, etc.' 

1-"eceive his intended murtherers, and having dilpatched from I. ' 

them, haftelled to Jerufalem to fecure the city, and the MaMcc;. v. I. 
• 11. h r 1 h . h d 2. acc. x. mount of the temple, agalOlL tOle w 10m t e traltor a II. and Jor. 

fent to take poifeffion ,of both. After this Hyrcanus was lib. xii. L • 

.declared hig.!vprieH: and prince, of the Jews, in the place of 14
d
• tO

f 
tbe

d • • en 0 I an 
hIS father Sunan, whq was 'greatly t lamented; but what 2 Mac. aQd 

finally became of this execrable villain *, we havli: no man· o~ JK lib. 
ner of account in hiftory. XlI!. c, 19· 

, ~ 
Antiochus 

t Why this captain was called Hyrcamu, {orne impute to the 
victory which he obtained over Hyrcanus, whom the books of the 
Maccabees, and Jofephus, call CendebeuJ, tho' others fdY, that he 
had this name from a gallant action againlt the H yrcanians, per
haps in the expedition wherein he accoI!lpanied .~ lexander Sidetes 
beyond the Euphrates; Calmet'J DiCtionary, under the word. 
. t The commendation which the author of the firft book of the 
Maccabees, chap. xiv. 4' etc. befl:ows upon Simon, is worth our 

, :obfervation; for he therein tells us, that he fought the good of thi! 
Hation, in every thing,fothat his authority always pleafed them well: 
That during his adminiftration, whiHt Syria, and other neigh
bouring kingdoms were almoft def1:royed by wars, the Jews lived 
quietly, every ma,l1 tinder his ()<Wn vineandjig tree, enjoying, without 
fear, the fruits of their labours, ancl beholding with pleafure the, 
flourifhing fiate of their country; their trade incl'eafed by the re
duction of Joppa, and other maritime places; their territories en
larged;' their armies weJl difciplined; their tOWllS and fortreffes 
well garrifoned; their religion and liberties fecured ; their land 
freed from Heathen enemies. and Jewiih apofl:ates; and their 
friendfhip cOUl"ted byall the nations about them, even by the Ro
mans and Lacedemonians. He obferves farther, that this Simon 
was no lefs zealous for the fervice of God, in exterminating apof
tafy, fnperfiition, idolatry, and everything'elfe th;:tt \vas contrary 
to his)aws; thathewas a protector of thetrlle Ifraelites, and a 
friend to the poor; that he re!1:ored the Cervice of the temple 
to itsallCientfplendour, and repaired thenumber of the facred ve[
fels,:' So that we need not wonder, ifthe J ewiib Sal1hedrim thought 
no dignity of honour, while he lived, and when he was [0 bafely 
and barbaroufly cut off, no grief and lamentation too great for a 
man of his ullcommonn:erit; Univerfai H~flory. lib. ii. c. I I. 

* Jofephus has fomethl11g peculiar in his account of this vile 
mifcreant, vizo'th.1t after he' had killed his f.nher-in·law Simon. 
he feized on his wife, and two of her chil~lrell, and with them 

betook 
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A. M. (p) Antiochus haying received from Ptolemy an aCCOl:lnt 

3A~4J'Cehtc'~f of the 4eath of Simon and his fons, thought' that he' had 
nt. n . f . , d J d ' d h 

163, etc, now a all' opportumty to l'e uce u ea again tin er t; e 
irom I Syrian empire; and therefore he immediately marthed a 
M~c, v. I. large army thither; and having overrun the country, and 
~l. :~~'/;[. driven Hyrcanus put of the field, he fhu,t him up and alt 
l:b. xii, c. his forees within the -walls of J erufalem, and there belleged 
14

d
• tO

f 
the

d 
him. The fiege was carried on vigorouily; and the defence 

en ° I an d 11 1 B H b " 
2 M;c, and of the place was execute. as ga ,ant '3: utyrca,nus elng 
0U"[· lib. diftreued for want of provillons for fa vaft a number of 

-~ people as was in the city, was forced to fue for peaGe, whicli 
Hyrcanus's was grant~d him upon thefe terms, that the befieged fhould 
fon, beIng deliver up their arms; that Jerufalem fhould be difmant
made gene- 'b J1.. Id t;. 'd h' 'k' £ J d ral, is for- led i that t1'l ute Ulon ue pal to t e 'mg or oppa. an 
ced to fur- the other towns which were' held by the' Jews out of Judea; 
render to and that to buy off the fortrefs of Jerufalem from being 
AntImchus, b '1' (h' A' h h' fill. 'd ) 'h" 11- Id and attend re UI t, w lch nUoc us muc mIne on, t ey IllOU 

him t? the pay him five hundred talents "~; three hundred 'ddwn iii 
!::.:h~~ere hand, and the, other two in a reafonable time, for whicll 
he and his they were to gIve hoftages. 
,umy are cut 
to pieces. 

betook himfeIf to a certain callIe not far from Jerufalem,. called; 
Dagon; that when Hyrcanus came to befiege it, the villain's 
cullom was, to bring out his mother and brothers, and to whip 
and torment them, in the fight of all the people, ~vithmenaces 
to caLl: them headlong from the battlements, unlefs Hyrca1'.l~~ 
withdrew the fiege; that when Hyrcanus, out of tendernefst'o 
his mother and brothers, was thinking of raiLing the l.iege, and 
iuffering the trai tor to efcape, his mother called to him aloud fr?m 
the walls, not to regard her, or her childrens fufferings, butto p~o:. 
ceed irithe fiegc with vigour. that fo he might do himfelf and his 
family right, in t2tkingajullvengeance upon that execrable tOon
fier; that notwithil:anding this magnanimous exhortation, he 
,could not bea.r to fee his relations tortured, and therefore delayed 
the liege, until the fabbatical year came on, wherein the Jews were 
obliged to re!l; fo that Ptolemy, by this rp,eans, being delivered 
from the war, and the fiege, (aftethe had (lain the mother'imd 
brothers of Hyrcanus). withdrew to Zeno, firnamed Catyla, :t 

tyrant who at that time had ufurped to himfelf the government 
of Philadelphia; AJJtiq. lib. xiii. c. I'). But our learned Ufhcr 
is of opinion, that this whole account of Jofephus is fabulous. 

(p) I Mac. xvi. 18.; Jofeph. Antiq, lib, xiii. c, 16. 
~ Jofephus tells us, that Hyrcanus, to find money for this, 

and othel' occafions of the government, broke up the fepulchre 
of David, and took from thence three thoufand talents, and 

that 
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The treaty being thus concluded, Hyrcanus invited the 8 A. M. 

king and his army into the city, where he gave them all~:' (,~~;f. 
fplendid and moft magnificent reception, and afterwards, 163, ~c. 
with fome of his forces, attended him to the P d-rthian war: fro:n I 

F M.1CC. V. I. 
or 2 MJcc. le. 

. d G' d'd C d h l'k (A . l'b .. II awl Jo( that Hero the ~eat I alterwar s tel e, .ntlg. I .. xvll·lib~ xii. c.' 
c. 16. and lih. XVI, C',l I). But both thefe ftones are highly 14. to the 

improbable. David had now been dead near nine hundred years, end of I 

and what is told of this treafure, fuppofes it to have been bu- and 2. ,Mac • 
. d . h h' II'" I r. {i ha f h' and ot JOI. fie Wit 1m a tUls tIme. t IUPPO es, t t as. 0 t as t e .Clty lib. xiii. c. 

of Jerufalem, the palace, and the temple, dUrIng tide reigns Ig. 
of the kings of Judah, had been plundered of all their wealth ~ 
and treafure by prevailing enemies, this dead ftock ftill remain-
ed fafe from all rifle or violation. It fuppofes, that as oft as 
thefe kings were forced to take all the treafure that was found 
in~ the houfe of the Lord, as well as in their own, to relieve 
the exigencies of the ftate, they never meddled with this, that 
was ufelefsly buried with David in his grave. It fuppofes, that 
when one of the worfl: of their kiags (2 Kings xv. 8. &c. and 
2 ehron. xxviii. 28. &c.) plundered the temple of its facred vef-
Cels, and cut 'tbem in pieces, to lLelt them down into money 
for his common occallons; and that when one of the beft of 
them (2 Kings xviii. 14 16.) was forced to cut off the gold 
wherewith the gates and pillars of the temple were overlaid, to 
bribe a defrroying enemy, this llfe1e[s treafure frill continued 
untouched. Nay, it fuppofes, that when Nebuchadnezzar de-
ftroyed both the city and temple of Jernfalem, 1'0 that, for 
many years they both lay in rllbbifh, this treafure in David's 
fepulchre lay, all the while, fafe and fecure under it; and that 
when Antiochus Epiphanes, in like manner, defrroyed the city, 
and robbed the temple of all that he could find, this treafure 
fril! efcaped his rapaciolls hands, nor was ever molefl:ed, tiil 
Hyrcanus, at this time, was forced to make bold with it: All 
which fuppofitions feem highly improbable, and beyond belief. 
There is this, however, to be faid in the matter, that as there 
certainly was a bank or treafury in the temple, where mo-
ney was laid up fot' the fupport of the poor, fo, the relief of 
widows and fatherlefs children, and for the maintail1ance of 
divine fervice; and where the great men, and rich men of the 
nation, were ufed to depofite their wealth, for its better fecu-
rity: It is not improbable, that upon the account of the fre
quentinvafionsand depredations they were liable to, this treafure 
might be keptin fome feeretand fubterraneous place, unknown to 
all, but fueh as were at the head of affairs; that H yrcanus, being 
llo.wunder great difficulty to raife money, might borrow it out of 
thIS bank, till better timesenabledJlimto repay it; and that Herod, 
when he plundereditquite, might trump up this plaufible ft01'y, 

that 



The Hifrory of the B r B L E; 
A. M. For Aritiochus, tinder pretence of refcuing his brother De .. 

~~:'c~~ft. metrius Nicanor from the hands of Phraortes King of Par~ 
163, fie. thia, who had lohg detained him as prifoner, marched 
from I 'againft h~m with a powerful army. In three pitched battles 
~~~~c~·/· he gained the viCtory, and recovered B.abylonia, Media, and 
:11. and Jof. fome othet prbvinces that formerly belonged to the Syrian 
lib. xii. c. monarchy; and as Hyrtanus had hill fhare in all thefe ac .. 
14ci t~ the tions, he returned with the glory qf them at the end of the 
~~d ~ ~ac. year; but Antiochris and his army, who chofe to win
and 0f.Jof. tel' in the eaft, were all, in one night t, deftroyed by the 
llb. XlIl. c. inhabitants of the country. 
l~ In the mean time Demetrius (r), whom Phraortes t 
Demetrius had fet at liberty, was returned to Syria, and, upon his 
re,covers his brother's neath, had recovered his kingdom; but frill 
kslO,gdobm ~f perfifiing in his viciolls courfes, and tyrannical way of yna, ut IS 

again depo- government, he had not been IOrig reinftated, befor~ his 
fed, and put fubjeCts rebelled ag::dnft him, and one Alexander Zabina, 
til d~ath. pretending to be the fon of Alexander Ba~as, laid cl'iim to 

his crown; and by the affifi:ance of Ptolemy PhyfCOri 

that it neidler belonged to church, nor poor; nor any private per
fon, but had been depofited there by David,and his fucceffors, as 
a proper fupply for the flate in times_ of need; Prideaux'! Con
neilion, anna 135.; and Unit'er/al HiJiory, lib. ii. c. t r; 

t The ariny, which, together with its attendants, amounted 
to the number of near 400,000 perfonsj being forced to difper[e 
all over the country, were quartered at too great a. diflance 
from each other to be able in any time to gather together in a 
body; and as they had grievouily opprefied all the places where
ever they lay, the inhabitants took the advantage of this their' 
difperfion, and confpired with the Parthians, in one and the 
fame day, to fall upon them in their feveral quarters, and cut 
their throats; which accordingly they did, and when Anti~chus, 
with the forces ~llich he had about him, haflened to the aili/l:· 
ance of the quarters that were near him, he was overpowered, 
and ilain; fo that of this numerous army, there fcarce returned 
a man into Svria, to carry the doleful news of this terrible over~ 
thro\,~. Phr~ortes, howe'ver, (who was then king of Parthia); 
caufed the body of Antiochus to be take taken up from among 
the de:td, and having put it into a filver-coffin, fent it honourably 
into Syria, to be thcl'e buried among his anceA:ors; Jujfin, lib. 
xxxviii,c, 12; Jojeph.'Antiq. lib. xiii.c. 16.; AppiolldeSyriacjs, 

(r) .luflin, lib. xxxviii.; Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii~ c. 16. 
t The reafon of his releaflllg Demetrius, and fending him in

to Syria, was, that by railing troubles there for the recovery of 
hiscrowll, he r.night force Antiochus to return, in ordet' to 

, fupprefs them'; Pridr:aux', C~nndli(mJ aflflO 130. 

king 
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honi the Babyloriifh Captivity, etc. 
king of Egypt; (S) defeated him in a pitched battle. Deme- 8 A. M. 
~rius fled for refug~ to Ptolemais, where his wife Cleopatra i:t:' ~~~'i(' 
t then refided ; but {he,orde,red the gates to be fhut againft 163. etc. 
him, fa that he was forced to betake himfelf for refuge to frorn • 
Tyre, where he fell irito the hands of his enemies, who~~~I~;:~: 
flrft made him prifoner, and then put him to death. Zabi- II. and Jo1: 
ha, by this means, afcerided the throne of Syria, but helib.xii.c.14· 
d'd n I' 1 r ' Ph {i' n.' h I to the end of 1 not lit oog t lere; rOr y con, expe\:Llng t at Ie I and z 
ihould hold it in homage from him, which the other was Mace. ant! 
not inclinable to do; relolved to pull him down as faft as oqof. lib. 
he had fet him up; aQd ,therefore, having married his x~. 
daughter T~yph~na to AntJ(:>chti~ Gryphus" the fO.d of the Hyrcanus 
late Demt;tnus, he affifted hlln WIth an army, whIch van- enlarges his 
quHhed Zabina, and compelled him to ihut himfelf up in territories, 

. h' B h A 'h" b" r' d h h' . dellroys the AntlOc : ut ~.~ nuDe lans, e!ng 1Oiorme t at e In- temple on 
tended to rob theIr temple of Juplter ~ of a golden ftatue, mount Ge
(which was very maify), to enable him to carryon therizzirn, an<! 
. h 11. 1 . , f" 1 r h d' f' takes Sarna .. war, t rUll 11m out rom t leoce, 10 t at wan ermg rom ria itfelj. 
place to place. he fell at laft. into the hands bf thofe who 
carried him to Antiochris, by whore direction: he was put 
to death. 

Duripg thefe divifions and difiiJrbances, Hyrcanus laid 
hold ,on the opportuftity, not only to enlarge his own terri
tories, but to lhake off the Syrian yoke likewife, and make 
liimfelfwhblIy independent. He Built the fiately tower. 
or rather came of Baris t, UpOIV 'a fieep rock, that was 

fifty 

.. (~) jufi:in. lib. xxxix. c. J. and ,2.; Jofeph. Ailtiq. lib. xiii. ' 
c. 17 • 
. t This Cleopatra was the daughter of Ptolemy Philomater king 

of Egypt, "and Cleopatra his wife. Sh~ was at firfi mar~ied to A
lexander Bdlas. and afterwards to this Demetrius, in hiS father's 
jlfe~ime. While 1,)etnetrius was detained a prifoner in Parthia, 
l11e became the wife of hIS brother Antiochus Sideteii; but upoo 
the death of Si~etes, the refioration of Demetrius, add recovery of 
Jiis kingdom; {be returned to his bed again, but never had any 
great efleem for ilim, becait(e, in his captivity, he had married the 
daughter of ibekingof Pahhia; Prideaux's Connefl1Qn, anm 127. 

t The. word Baril, which is origi~al1y Cbalde~. lignifies pro
~erly an houJe, or caflle, inclofed on every fide, as this was en
compalfed with the wall which SirilOn built to fiop the communica
tion between',the 'temp!e a!ld the fortrefs of Acra., Here it was, 
tlial Hyrcaflus built an ap~tment, for the fafe keeping of his ponti~ 

VOl.. IV. 3 S ' fical 
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A. M. fifty cubits high, and on all fides inacceffible,. except to ... 

~41'ce~\ wards the temple. He took feveral cities, which the great 
16°3t; et/' . draughts of men the kings of Syria had made for their fo
from I reign e~peditions, had left unprovided with ganifons: 
~~~~:: :: He fubdued Schechem, the ~hief feat of t.he f~C1: of the Sa
I I. aod r Jr. maritans, antI deftroyed theIr temple whIch Sanballat haa 
lib.xii. c.r4· built them on mount Gerizzim: (t) He conquered the I
to th~ end of dumxans, and prevailed with them all to become profe
~f:~c.2and lytes t to the Jewifh religion, fo that them:eforward they 
at Jor. lib. were incorporated into the fame church and nation, and in: 
XII!. c. 19· time loft the name of ldumtfans, or Edomites, and were all 

\../'Y""V called Jews: lie renewed the alliance with' the Romans" 

lical robes and ornaments, whenever he undreifed himfelf; and 
hel'e the Afmonrean princes took up their abode, and made it their 
royal palace, until Herod afcended the throne, and h~ving rebuilt, 
enlarged, and beamified it, gave it the name of Antonio, in ho
nour of his ffiend M. Antony; Uni'f)erfol Hijiory, lib. ii. c. II. 

(t) Jofeph. Antiq.lib. xiii. c. 17. 
t Among the Jews there were two forts of pFofelytes, viz. the 

Jrro{elyres of the gate, and the profetytes of juHice. I. The pro
jel)'fel of fh~ gqle, were fo called, . becaufe they were permitted to 
dwtJ;1 with the Jews in the fame cities, and the occafien of their 
name feems to have been taken from that exprefIion in the fourth 
commandment, The flrangerl which are within Jh} gates; where 
the word ger, which we render flrangers, does every whit as pro
perly lignify prrifel;feJ. Now, this kind of profelytes were obliged 
only to renounce idolatry, and to worlhip' God according to the 
law of nature, which the doctors of the Talmud reduced to feven 
articles, called by them tlle form; precepts if the fin!- if Noah. 
Whoever performed thefe were looked upon as in a {late of accep
tance with God; and allowed, not only to live quietly in their ci
ties, but to refort likewife to their temple, there to offer up their 
~rayers; but then they were permitted to enter BO farther than in
to the outer court, which was called the court of the Gentilef.-
2. The profeI.J1eJ if}uflice were f,) called, becaufe they took upon 
them to obferve the whole law, both moral and ceremonial, in the 
latter of which, fome of the Jews, and efpecially tbe Pharifees, 
made jullification to conGll. The former fort bf profelytes had no 
form of initiation, but thefe were, admitted' by baptifm, facrifice, 
:lDd circumeilion j and when they Were thus admitted, they were 
received into t~e Jewifh church, aqd ~o' all the rights and privileges 
of church-memberlhip, in the fame( 'ml),nner as if they had been na
tural Jews; Preface gmeri:de for je Nov. -T-efl~ par de iJ'eaujobr(, 
I't Lenfant; et PrhlNlUx's Conllep~on, itnm 129. 

, and. 
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and, by Ii decree * from them, obtained greater privileges 8 A. M; 

and advantages than the Jews ever had before: And now, ~J~t:' c~~~i(. 
being much increafed in riches and power, he fent his two 163, etc. 

ions, Ariilobulus and Antigonus, to befiege Samaria, who from I 

1· r. d L fh' 1 d M1CC.V.I. on t llS occallon gave goo prools 0 t. elr va our an con- 2 Moec. x • 

.duel:. The place held out for a whole yea.c; but, Being II. and Jof. 
forced to furrender at lafl:, by the direC1ion of HYJ'canus lib. xii. (.14. 
. 1 d 1'11.. d F 1 fi d 1 h to the end d Jt was utter y erno IUle: or le cau e not 0(;) y tel and 2 

houfes and walls to be pulled down, .and razed, but Mace. and 

.trenches to be dug eyery way crofs the ground whereon it of)of. lib, 

itood, and to be,filled with water, that it might never a- x~. 
gain be built. ,. 

After the taking of Samaria, the remainder of his life Hisindigna

Hyrcanus enjoyed in full quiet ~rom all foreign wars; but ;~oen P~aalJi~ll: 
{u) towards the concluiion of It, met with fome trouble feeS, and up
from the Pharifees, a prevailing feet among the Jews. on what 0,,

Thq, by their pretences to extraordinary firietnefs in re1i- eaGon. 
gion, had gained to themfelves a great reputation and in-
terefi among the :common people; and, for this reafon, 
Hyrcanus endeavoured to gain their efteem by all manner 
of favours. Having therefore, one day, invited feveral of 
their leading men to a fplendid entertainment, when the 
banquet was over, he de fired them to tell him, "If, in the 
~, conduct of his life, he had done any thing contrary to 
" jufiice and religion, according to the maxims received 
~'and taught among!l them." As foon as he had ended 
bis difcourfe, all began to praife his adminiftration, and 

.", The Ambaffadours whom Hvrcanus feot to Rome to renew the 
league, which his father Simon 'had made with the fenate. made 
their complaint.--That Antiochlls SiJetes had' made war upon 
the Jews, contrary to wh.lt the Romans had in their behalf decreed 
in that league; that they had taken- from them feveral cities, and 
made them become tributary to tnem for others, and, forced them 
to a dilhonollrable peace, by beGeging Jerufalem: ,Whereupon the 
feoate decreed, that whatever of this kind had been done againl1 

. them, fiuce the time of the late treaty w.ith Simon, lhould be aU 
null and void; that all the places which had either been taken from 
tbem, or made tibutary by the Syrian.s, fhould be reaored, and 
made free from all homage, tribute, an.d other fervices ; that, for 
the future, the Syrian kings fhould have no right to march their 
armies through the jewilh territories; that for all the damages 
whieh the Syrians had done the Jews" reparationfhould be made 
them; and that ambaifadours fhouId be fent from Rome to fee this 
decree put in execution; Jerwj(/J Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 1.7. 

(u) Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 18. 
3 S ~ t~ 
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A. M. to give him all the commendations due to a brave man, 

384 1
, etc: and a juil and worthv governour. 

Ant. Chrlr. • , . • El 
J63' etc. When the reft had done their encomIUms, < eazar, who 
from I hadhithe~to raid nothing, rofe up, and, direCling his die· 
Mace. v.I. courfe to Hyrcanus "Since you defire " faid he "to 
z Macc. x. '." 
II. and Joc" h:1':e the truth freely told you, If you would illew your~ 

• lib.xli. (.14." felf 8. jufr man, re:Ggn the high.priefl:hood, and coment 
to thde end of" yourfelf with the civil govern merit of the nation." H yr-
I an 2. fL' h' f h r h 'h' Macc. and canus then aHcmg 1m, aI' w at realon e gave 1m that 
of . .J0f• lib. advice? " Becaufe,P replied he, " w'e are affured by the 
:<~c. 19· " tefrimony of the ancients among US, that your mother 

rv " was a captive taken in the wars, and being thel'efore the 
" fon of a frninge woman, you are incapable of that high 
" office and dignity ,~" " ' 

This w'as an allegation falfe in fael:, and therefore all the 
company tefented it with a jufr indignation; but Hyrcanus 
was fo exafperated at it, that he refolved t~ be revenged in 
a very fignal manner. This difpofitibn one Jonathan, an 
intimate friend of his, but a ~ealous Sadd~cee, obferving, 
took the opportunity to endeavour to fet him againfr the 
whole 'feel: of the Pharifees, (amo'ngwhom Hyrcanus had 
been bred up); and to draw him ovel' to 'that 'of the Sad~ 
ducees. To this' purpofe he fuggefted'to him,--" That 
" this was' nor the £Ingle a'Ct of Eleazar;'but, mofr certain~ 
" ly; a thing cODcertl:d by the whole party; that Eleazar, 
" in fpeaking it dDt, was no more than the mouth of the 
" reft:; :lnd to fatisfy himfelf in thefe particulars, he need
" ed only refer it to them in what manner' the calumnia
" tor 'dderved' to be puniihed.'" Hyrcanus followed his 
ad\1ice: And therefore 'confulting the chief leaders of the 
Pharifecs with relation tb the penalty, which he might de
ferve, who had thus flandered the prince, and high, prieil: 
of his nation, he received for anfwer,--" That as ca~ 
.. lumny was no capital crime, all the punilhment that it 
" merited could only be whipping t or imprifonmem:" 

which 

t Tbis punifhment. among the Je\vs, was not to exceed fa.rty 
flripes', Deu'r. xxv. 3.;' and Ib~refore the whip wherewith it waS 
inftiaed, wa~ made with three thongs, and at each blow gave three 
firipe!l, they never inflicted upon any criminal 'more than thirteen, 
becaure thirteen of thefe blows made thirty-nine llripes, snd to 
have added another blow, would have been a tranfgreflior. of the 
law, by inflicting two llripes more than what was p'refcribed. Ra
ther than cio this therefore. the ufual ,yay was, to give one too few; 
~nd ther~fore St. PAul tell. "~. 2 Cor. xi. 24. tha ,vhen he was 
, !' whippe4 

, 
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(x) which fully ,c<;,nvinced Hyrcanus; that what Jonathan st~ ~~. 
had fuggefied was true, and, from that very mO,1JeI1t, he ;\m, Chrifo 
became a mortal enerny to the whole feC): of the Pharifees, 163, etc, 

,Their traditional conltitlltions he' forthwith abrogated; he from I 

eOj'oined' a p:enat'IY on all . that ihoulg obferve them; ;;lnd :W"rvclc,v• Yo 
" or ( .&I ace, Xo 

hitnfelf for ever renouncing tJ.leir party, went over to that II. and Jor. 
of' the Sadducees. 'Bin,' notwi~h{tanding thjs, he was an Iib,xii,c,J4,. 

II ',' , ' d f ' "h " f 1,' f 1 ,to the end ot exce eot govern our ; an , rQm L"t time 0 115 a~ leI' 5 I and 2-

death, having had the adminiftration of all affairs, both in ~Iacc, and 

church and {tatc, for the fpace of nine and twenty years, of.)o{. lib. 

as his deat,h, he left the high·priefihood and fO,vereignty to x~. 
Judas Anftobulus, who was the firft that (m a formal His de~th 
manoer) took upon him the title of a ~ing, by putting a and charac~ 
diadem on his head. . . ter. 

The 0 B J E C l' ION. 

, " IN the the Afmomean family there was indeed a race 
" of heroes, great warriours, and zealous defenders of 
" the~r country's laws and liberties; and yet if we look in
" to their condua, even in thore books that were wrote 
"on purpofe to aggrandize their fame, rather than give 
" us the real hiftol'Y, we {hall meet with feveral paifages 
" that will not bear examination. 

" Judes Maccab::eus was certainly the principal charac~ 
" tey among them; and yet, to fay nothing of his prodi
" gality, throwing away both his' own and his foidiet's 
" lives, by engaging the enemy (contrary to the pel'fua
" fion of his friends) with a force no ways competent • 
.. (y) with' no more than eight hundred againft two and 
" twenty thoufand; we cannot but think, that the cruelty 
'" (z) which he exercifed tipon the Ephraimites, in putting 
" all the 'males to the fword, razing their city, and riding 
cc in triumph, as it were; over the dead bodies of the £lain, 
C' merely for refufingto qpeil their gates to his army, were 
'I aCtions unbecoming the fpirit of a generous conquerour. 

'., ,! 

whipped by the Jews, he received forty jlripeJ, fove one; Pri
«eaux'! Conneflion, in 'the notes, anno J 08. 
;' (x) Jofeph.Antiq.;lib,xi:i.c.18. (y) IMaccab.iK.6,&c. 
(z) Chap. v. 46, &c.:· . 

" To 



The Hiftory of the BIB L E~ ~Qok VIL 
A. M. cc To fay nothing of thofeprodigious elephants (a), 

~:t~' ~~~i{. H which, with thong wooden towers on their backs, could 
,63, etc. "carry thirty-two men and their arms, (a paradox which 
from I " Bochart (b) himfelf looks upon as incredible), we cannot 
Macc_ v, I." but think, that Eleazar's expofing himfelf to certain 
:2. Mace. «'" 
II. and Jof. death, by killing one of thefe elephants, even though 
Jih.xii.<:.14·~' he could. .not but forefee, that it would infallibly fall up,. 
~o :~~d of" on him, and cruih him, was an acr of fool-hardinefs, 
Mace. and " which the cnd he propofed, (c) of delivering his people, 
o~~.J0{' lib." and getting himfelf a perpetual name, could no more 
~" jufrify, than the pretence (d) of not falling into the 

" hands of the wicked, could acquit Razis (in ftabbing 
H himfelf, pulling Out his bowels, and cafting them among 
~, his enemies) from the imputation of rage, madnefs, anI}. 
" felf-murder. 

" Reafons of frate, we allow, may fway princes in their 
" alliances, their fl'iendfuips and negotiations; but, in the 
.. illufirious houfe of the Afmona::ans, to find Jonathan 
" (e) joined in league with two known impoftors, againft 
" the rightful heirs of the crown of Syria; to find Hyr~ 
« can us defiroying the famous city of Samaria, and laying 
" the whole place defolate, merely becaufe it was the feat 
.. ' of a contrary fecr; and notwithfianding this, to find 
~. him, (f) upon a flender difgufi, turning Sadducee, and 
!' adjoining himfelf to a fet of people, who had renounced 
,. all belief of a refUrrecrion and future fiate, thews, as if 
~ neither had had any great fenfe of honour, humanity; 
.. or religiQn, but in what they did, confulted chiefly their 
H Intereft and advantage, their refentment and revenge." . 

Anf~e!ed, The name of 1I1accabees relates not only to Jtadas and 
~:m~IV~[~~ his brothers, Qut to all thofe that joined with him in the 
count of fame cal,lfe; and not only to them, but alfo to all others, 
the feveral who [uffered in tile like caufe under any of the Grecian 
booksofthek' . h h f S' 'E h h r f h Maccabees. mgs, w et er 0 ,yna or gypt, t aug lome a t em 
. lived long before them. Thus thofe who fuffered under 

Ptoleml Philo patel', at Alexandria, fifty years before the 
time o. Judas, were afterwards called Maccabees, as were 
likewife Eleazar, and the motifer, and 4er feven fons, tho' 

(a) Chap. vi. 37, &c. (b) De ~nimal. facris, part J. lib. ii. 
4.37. (c) I Maccab. vi. 43, &c. (d.) 2 f.1accab. xi,. 42. 

(~) I Maccab. x. 47. C() Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiii. c.18. 

they 



Chap. IV. from the Babyloniih Captivity, etc. 

they fuffered likewife before Judas ereeted the ftandard A. M. 
h· h fi I :;E41, etc. 

W IC ga ve occa IOn to t le name. . . Ant. Chrift. 
(g) As therefore thofe books which give us the hdiory 163. &c. 

of Judas and his brethren, and their wars againft the Sy- from 1 _ 

rian kings, in defence of their religion and liberties, are ~aMcc. v ... 
r Mace. x. 

called tbe Jirfi and fecond books of the Maccabees ;J.O that II. and Jof. 
which gives us the hiftory of thofe, who, in the like caufe, lib.xii. C.I4-

under Pwlemy Philopater, were expofed to his elephants to th~ end of 

at Alexandria, is called the third book of the Maccabees; as ~aa:/'an<i 
that which contains the account of the martyrdom of EIea· 0: .. Jof. lib .. 
zar, and of the [even brothers, and their mother, is called ~111., c~ 19.,J 

the fourth. 
(h) According to the order of time indeed, and the fub;. 

jeCi:·matter which they treat of, thefe books are wrong 
placed; fOF the third fuould be fet firft, the fecond placed 
before the firft~ and the fourth immediately after it; 
fo that (to reduce them to right order) the firft fhould 
be put in the place of the third, and the third in the place 
of the nrft. Grotius indeed is of opinion, that the third 
book. though it treats of matters antecedent to what is the 
fubjeCi: of the tirft and fecond, was neverthelefs wrote after 
them, even after the book of Ecclefiafticus, and upon that 
account had the name of the third book given it; but the 
true reafon of its being poftponed is,--That, being of 
lefs repute and authority than the two former, it has always 
been reckoned after them, according to the order of dig
nity, though it be before them in the order of time. 

'f,he firfi: of thefe books (i) was originally written in the 
Chaldee t language of the Jerufalem dialect. which was 
the only language fpoken in Judea after the return from 
the BabylO'niili ca'Ptivity, and is a very accurate and excel
lent hiftory. coming neareft to the ftyle and manner of the 

(g) Prideaux's Connection, an no 2 16. (h) Calmet's pre-
face fur Ie 3. Ii¥. des Maccabees. (i) Prideaux's Connection • 
.an no 166. 

t It was extant in this language in the time of St. Jerom; for 
be tells us tbat ,he had feen it. and tbat tbe title which it then bore. 
was Sharhit lar heM EI, i. e. the fteplre of the prince if the JonS' 
of God, a title which well fuited Judas. who was fa valiant a com
mander of God's people then ander perfecution. From the Chal· 
dee it was tranf1ated into Greek by Theodotian, as fame think, 
though others account that vertion elder; and, from the Greek, 
both the Lati~ tranf1ation and our &glilli did proceed; Prideaux' .. 
COlmeflion. anno, 166. 

facred 



The Riflory of the B I 13 L E, Book vir. 
A. M. facred hifh>rical writings of any extant. The fecond i!l 

~:/c~r~fi, a compilation of feveral pieces; of twO epiftles from the 
163; &c. Jews at Jerufalem to thofe of A.lexan.dria, (k) which fcem: 
fmm I to be fpurious t; of a preface preceding the hiliory; and 
~~~~:.- :: of the hiltory itfelf, which is an abridgement of a larger 
11. and Jo1. work compored by ° tie, Jafon, an Hellenift Jew of Cy
lib.xii, ~.r4· rene; but the whole is by no means equal to the excellence 
10 the end of d I: 1 fi Il. Th 1 ' d t· h' h r ' I anJ 2. an accuracy 0, t le ra. e t ]lr ,w IC leems to 
Mace.and have been written by an Alexandrian Jew t, in the ,Greek 
of,.Jof. lib. language. is fet off with enlargements anJ embelliihment,s' 
XlII C 19 f h h' . . b h" d ~ ° t e a~t. or sown lOvenpon; tIt, ,as to t e: mal? groll.n -, 

work of It, or the -realIty of fuch a pel'feClltlOn ralfed 
againft the Jews at Alexandria, it is undoubtedly true; 

(k) Prideaux's Conn'eaion, anna 166., ' , 
t The former of thefe epifl:les calls the feall: of the dedication" 

ZY-';~iJ7rn'l!"' IV K~G'eAeJ, i. e. the ftafi of making tabernacle! pr hlJothi 
in CiJleu. Now, as the month Cilleu fell in the mKiejle of wtO[er-~ 
i.t can bardly be prefu'med, thilt the people could either lie abroad, 
in there booths, or lind green bJughs enough at this time of the year 
wherewith to make them. This is an incongruity enough to explode 
the former epiflle. {ind then. 2S to the fecond, it is not only writ- I 

ten in The name of 1 udas Maccaba::us, who was Oain Gx and thirty 
"ears before the date which it bears, but alro contains fuch fabu': 
ious and abfurd {I:uff, .as could never have been written by the great 
c'ouncil of the jews, alfembled at Jerufalem for the \vhole nation, 
as this pretends to be; P/~deaux'J Co1t1m:lioil, anno 166. 

t This book, though it is in moO: of the andent manufcript co:' 
pies of the Greek Septuagint, a'nd quoted by feveral Fathers as an, 
£101y and di'vine book, yet was it never inferred in the vulgar Latin' 
tr;tn{htion of the Bible; a:nd, as ollr fira EngElh tran!lations were 
made from that, none of theln have it among the apocryphal books; 
nor h~s it ever fince been' adcle'd; though' it certainly deferves a: 
place therein much better than feveral other pieces that are there, 
,Prideaux'J Conneflion, anno 214' 

-J- To this day it is extant in moll: of the ancient manufcript co
pieS of the Greek Septuagint; as, particululy, in tr.e Alexandrian. 
thanufcript in our king's lIbrary, and in the Vatican maoufcript at 
Rome. But, as it was never inferted in the, YLdgar Latin verfioli 
of the Bible, and as that verGoD' w~s the only one in ufe through 
Ihe whole wefierD ch'urch, until the Reformation, it thence criIhe to' 

pafs, th:lt, in the firll: tranflations which we have of the Bible in 
rile Englilh, th'e third book of Maccabees has never yet been iofert
<':d among other apocryphal traCts, though it certainly deferves a 
place there much better thaD' fome parts' of the fecond book' of the 
Maccabees; Prid('all~"J C~nndli(m, (lnn~ :u6. 

and, 
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and, though its fiyle be a little too theatr:c:al, its fentiments 11. M. 
., 'f 1 d 1"'. bl' J'h 3841 , etc. m many places are both beaut! II an 1U une. e Ant. Cluif. 

fourth t, which is generally allowed ro be the i;lll1e with 163. etc. 

what. is alcribed to Jo.Cephus, the Jc',"ifh.hifrorian, und:::r ~~:.~. r. 
the title of The governing power of reajoll, IS defigne~ to en, 2 M.l(c. 

large and adorn the hiH:ory of old .t.leazer, and or the fe- xi. a"o Jo[. 
ven brothers, who, with their mother, luftered martyrJomllo.xii.c. J4· 

d A . 1 .. 1 d !" L'1.] . 1 r to the end un er nnoc JUS, as It IS re ate more UCCW'-l Y In lle Ie' of I and 

cond book 9f (I) Maccabees. 2 M.,cc. 

The author of the epii1:le to the Hebrews (m) has fiamp- ".nd ~f JOI. 
edfome authority upon thefe books, by. alluding to theil' hb. xlii. 

c. 19. 
hifrory, and the punilhment which the Maccabees were '...../Y""V_ 
made to undergo; but we mufi not therefore receive . 
them as caQonical, becaufe, according to the report of St. 
Jerom, neither the J ewifh nor the Chrift:ian church ever 
looked upon them in that capacity: Maccab.:earum libra! 
legit quidem ecclejia, Jed cos inter cannf)Jlicas Jcripturas non 
recipit : They read them as books which contained leifons 
of wholefome inftruftion, and excellent examples of worthy 
patriots, and glorious Martyrs fuffering manfully in the de· 
fence of their religion and liberty, (n) and not accepting de
liverance, that they might obtain a better reJl/rr~{liQn. 
, (0) Iq. the whole compafs of hifrory, where can we find The cha-

a pattern in all refpcas equ~l to Judas Maccaba!ll5? Moll: rat:er ~ _ 

of the commanders we read of were carried away with their l:b;~s. ac 
ambition, vanity. or vain-glory; and, while they valued 
themfelves upon the fubduCtion of others, had no rule OL

command over their own paffions : But in thi!l Jewi£h lead-
er we find all the charaaers of a great hero; courage and, 
intrepidity, guided by counfel and wifdol11, and without 
any ally either of rafhnefs or pride. A"d what a pro-
found knowledge he had of the laws of God, and the 
principles of true morality, every fpeech that he makes to 
his men, when he is animating them to the cambat, and 
infpiring them witlr a,contempt of the greatefi dangers, is 
a fufficient indication. 

He died indeed a little unfortunately, and, when, his Why he 

army had forfook him, encol\ntered his €Oemies 'with an fought th~ 
" enemy with 

t Th' b' k . 1'k h h' b r ' n. illl inferiour IS 00 , 10 1 e manner, t aug It e louod In mOn of the for 

ancient Greek ma,nt]fcripts, is not to be met with in any of OUf La- ceo 

tio Bible~; and has therefore no place alllong our apocryphal books; 
Prideaux's Conndlion, anno 2 I 6. 

(I) Chap. vi. and. vii. {m)'Heb. xi. 35, &c. (n) Ibid. 
(9) Cal met's Commentary on 1 Macc. ix. 18. 
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The Hiftory of the BIn L E, Book VII. 
A. M. incompetent ftrength; but. as he had'all along fought un .. 

3R41, &~fI' der the protection of God's good providence, he had no 
Ant. Chn . r.' b d'fIld h" h h h d b 
163, .etc. more realon to ell ent at t ~s time t an e a een 
from I formerly. In his firft engagement \'lith the Syrians. when 
Mace. v. '. he was to encounter (p) forty thou/and hQrje, and /even thou
~ l~:~~ j~(./alld foot, he made pr?clamation in th.e 7aJ.11P, that all fuch 
lib.xii.c.I4. (q) as had betrothed Wlves, or were bUildmg hou.fes. r;r plant
to. the end ing vineyards, or were any ways afraid, might returQ 
~t ~1:~:. home, which could not but reduce his army confiderably ; 
anc\ of Jof. and yet we find hiq}, with this handful of men, routing 
lib. xiii. three generals that were rent again~ him ~t once, forcing 
c~ and burning their camp, defeating their troops, and re-

turning loaded with their fpoils. His notion was, that 
90d could fave with a few as well as with a multitude; 
and therefore he might look on the defertion of his force~ 
as a providential thing, to make the victory the more can., 
fpicuous, anc\ to nugnify the. divine ipterpofition in his de-
liverance. . 

(r) The people that are with thee, fays the Lord to Gi
deon, are too many for me to give fhe l'rledian#es into their 
hands, /ejl !lraei vant themjelve; againfl me, jaying, Min~ 
hand hath Javed me: Proclaim therefore in the tent! of the 
people, that whofoever is fearful and afraid, let him return, 
and depart from. Mount Gilea,d; which reduced the JewHh 
army to ten thoufand~ and thefe again, by another' expe~ 
dient, were reduced to three hundred; and yt;:t even thefe, 
by the affiftance of the Lord of H;oih, utterly fubdued the 
van: army of the Midianites. Upon this prefumption,. 
then, that Judas thought his army under the care and di
reCtion of the fame Lord of Hafts, there was n,o difcou~ 
ragement ~n the defertion of his forces. nor any falfe rea
foning in his fpeech: " If our time be come~ let us die man
" fully for our hrethren; which, in the prefent juncture of 
« OUI;' affah·s. is the heft thing we c~n do : But if it be n,ot~ 
" God we know is able to give us victory. and to defe~d 
"us. For how often h.ave we experienced the effeCts of 
" hi~ almighty power? Is not conqueft always in his 
" hands? Or i~ then: an.y difference, with regard to 
., him, between a, larger or' a fmaller number r" Thefe 
1eem to be the reafons that determined Judas in his, 
~hoice of ~ngaging the enemy, though fuperior in force: 

(/I) I Mace. iii. 39' 
,\,iI. 2, &c. 

(~) Ibid. vel'· 56. (,. ) Judges 

A.n~ 
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And if there realons are built upon right notions of God, A. M. 

and confirmed by a long experience of his goodnefs, they 1~~~'~~~;f. 
will certainly clear hilli from all imputation of rafhnefs, 163, etc. 

or prefumptnous tempting of God in this action: An fr,'m I 

action for which St. Ambrofe, in parricular, has reprefent- Mace. v. L 
2 1'(l1JCc. x. 

ed him as a perfect model of true heroifm: For (s) Habes II. and Jof. 
hie, fays he, fortitudinem b.'!licam, in qua non medioeris ho· lib.xii.c.xiv • 

• fl.' d 'fi .fl. dr;",f, to the end nf!.J.z et eC()TZ orma 0', quo mortem Jervztutz prte)erat, ac of I and 

ttlrpitudin/. 2 Mace. 

The mdfage which Mofes fent to the king of Edam ,vas ".nd o~Jo(. 
d 1· d' h r d L' .r. I th lIb. Xlll. e Ivere In t ele wor s'---. - et us, pals, pray ee,~. ]9, 
through thy country. We wtll not paft through the fields, v-rv 
)r through the vineyards, ?Ieither 'will we drink of the water Why he 

of thy wells. We -wltl go by the king'! high.-way ; we will mi~ht jultIy 

h . h h d h"! h zff deltroy the not turn to t e rig t {In or ~o t e left:. untz we ave pa . Ephraim-
ed thy borders: And Edoli'l fold unto hll17, Thou foalt not paft iteS. 

by me, left I come out againfl thee with the fword. But 
hereupon a qudHon has arofe, whether the Edomites 
might lawfully, and according to the rules of ftrla right, 
deny the Ifraelites a paifage through their country? 

(t) Selden is of opinion, that princes have always a right 
to deny foreign troops a paifage through their country. not 
{)nly topreferve their territories from being invaded, and 
their fubjects from being plundered, bU,t to prevent theil' 
being corrupted lik..cwiie, by the introduCtion of ftrange 
manners and cuftoms into their kingdom. But (u) Gro
tius, on the other hand, aiferts, that this refufal of tbe E· 
domites was an aCt contI'ary to the juft rights of human 
fbciety ; that, after the promife which the Ifraelites had 
made of marching through their country quietly and inoE
fenfively, they might very juftly have fallen npon the E .. 
domites, had they not been reftrained by a divine prohibi
tion ; that, for this very c::lure, the Greeks thought pro
per to make war upon the kings of l\Jyfia ; and tbat the 
principal reafon which the powers of Chriftendom gave for 
their carrying their arms againft the Saracens was, becaufe 
they hindered their brethren going in pilgrimage to Jew
falem from paffing through their country. 

However the fentimenrs of thefe two great men may 
be, it is certain, that Gideon's fe\'eri[y againfr the inhabi-

(!) Ambror. lib. I. Ollie. c. 4 r. (t J Mare Clanrum, r. 
20. (u) D" jure beili et paci~, lib. :;. c.:2'j et nare 
Claurum,. lib. 1. c. I. 

:; T :: tan ~ 
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thirty·two 
men on his 
back. 

The Hiftory of the BIB L E, 
tants of Succoth, for denying his army fome neceifary re
frdhments when they werepurfuing the enemy, is juftified 
upon the prefumption, that fuch a refutal was a kind of. 
rebeliion againft the ftate, that thofe who expofed their, 
lives for the public fafety had a right to be maintained at 
the public expenee, and that no man might call any thing 
his own when a demand of this nature came upon him., 
And jf Gideon, (x) who was fent immediately by an angel. 
to deliver his brethren, and, in all his achievements, was 
fupporred by the Spirit of God, thought it noinjuftice to 
put the people of Succoth ( y ) to exquifite tortures for dee, 
nying his army what they wanted; why might not Judas' 
give the people of Ephron up to, military execution, for 
being fo cruel and inhuman as to deny him a paKag.; thra' 
their city, when there was no poffibility of taking hi~ rout 
any oth~J: way? ' 

What the particular fituation of this Ephron was, we 
can no where.1earn; but the author of the; book of Mac;', 
cabees fee[Ils t.o imply, that the country .all abo~t it w~s 
impau<ible, i. e. was very probably fo, full of water and, 
moraifes, that the (z) company which Judas had along 
with him muO: have been loft, had they been obliged to 
turn either to th,e rigbthand or to the left. In their own 
defence, therefore, they were neceffitated to make their, 
w.ay through the town; and if, in the :liege and fackage 
of it, great numbers of people were put tp the fword. this 
was properly the effeCt of their own folly and obftinacy, 
in retufing not [0 much to do a favour as an aCl: of com· 
mon rigl1t, even when it was humbly requefted by a gene
ral, at the head of a victorious army. 

The ftrength of the Behemoth (which, by moft inter'
preters, is fuppofed to be the elephan.t) is thus expreffed in 
the book of Job: (a) His bo~es are as jlro'lg pieces of 
brafs, and his Jmafl bones like bars if iron; and therefore it 
is no wonder, that creatlll-es of this prodigious ftrength 
(when the method of fi;;htillg was chiefly by force) fuouJ~ 
oe made ufe of in all military expeditions. (b) Some of 
there creatures have been known to t:arry two cannons, 
faftened together by a cable rope, of three thoufand 
pounds weight each, for five hundred paces together. with 
their teeth; and what rea10n have we to doubt, but 

(x) Judges vi. 14. (y) Chap.' viii. ] 6. . (z) IMa.c-
cab. v. 45, 46. (a) Chap. xl. 18. (b) ~almel's COIll~ 
mentary on I Maccab. vi. 37. 

that 



Chap. IV. from the Babyloniih Captivity,etc. 
that they are able to carry a much greater weight upon A. M. 
their backs ? . 3841, etc. 

Ant. Chrilt. 
The largeft and ftrongeft fpecies of thefe animals is ]63, etc. 

faid to be bred in India, (for thofe that come out of Africa fromI 
are not near fa big); and therefore, if we fuppofe that the Mace. v. I. 

, 2. Mac. x. 
elephants which Antiochus carried to the wars with him II. andJuf. 

were of this Indian breed, (as (c) the circumftances of the Hb.xii.c·J4 ~ 
whole fiory make it highly probable that they were) there t~ th~ ednd 

cannot be fa much difficulty as is imagined il1 one of thefe ~ ~;c~. 
creatures carrying upon its back two and thirty meri light- ".nd o~.Jf)r. 
'llrmed, (as arches are known to be) with towers, or other lIb. XlIl. 

fuch vehicles as might be thought proper to'give them an ~ 
afcendant in the fight, and fo fecure them from the darts 
and other weapons of the, enemy. For, ~pon fuppofition 
that each of thefe men;' one with another, weighed an 
hundred and fifty pounds, the amount of the weight of 
thirty-two will be no more than four tho,ufand eight hun-
dred pounds; and yet it is a common thing to meet with 
elephants of a moderate fize, that'will carry you five or fix 
thoufand pounds weight; fo that, upon the loweft compu-
tation, we have full twO thoufand pounds weight allowed 
for the wooden machine wherein the flingers and archers 
were feated and fecured. • 

The danger indeed of approaching this animal, with Eleazar's 

fuch a number of armed men upon its back:, is very vifible; killing ali 

but mo11 of the Jewifh doctors and fathers of the Chri· ~~fh:a~;: 
ftian church look upon Eleazar's action in killing the hardinefs. 

royal elephant, ('IS he took it to.be), though at the ex-
pence of his own life, as a fin gular inftance of coutage 
and magnanimity .. FOl!>I·hardinefs it would have been 
had he been certainly perfuaded, that the creature would 
have fallen upon him fo direCtILand fo fliddenly as it did; 
but why might he not rather think, that it might poffibly 
tumble down on one fide, fo as to niifs him, or live for 
fame moments after it had received the \\round; fo as to 
give him;an opportunity to efcape? 

(d) The motives which the hiftory affigns for his ~dven
turing upon this exploit are not difcommendable. The 
prefervation of our laws, liberties, and religion, re-, 
quires, upon a proper occafion, the hazarding our' lives: 
Our reputation, too, is a natural good, which we are not 
only bound [0 preferve, but, by all lawful means, allowed 
to improve and increafe; and therefore charity (e) will not 

( c) Ibid. (d) I Maccab. vi. 44. (~) Ibid. ver. 44: 
fuffer 
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fuffel' us (without very good wlfons) to believe, that thefe 
motives, which in themlelves are laudable, loft all theit 
merit, and were adulterated by any lloifter ends that Elea. 
zar mi2ht propofe to himfclf. \Ve cannot, I fay, without 
rafhnefs, blame him, or deny him that juflice whieh we 
oWe to all actions that are apparently commendable, i. e. 
to believe them really good, io long as we have no proofs 
to lhe coohary: And, as it is no uncommon thing in [ueh 
heroic aCts as thefe, to finel pcrfops (under the Jewifh reco
nomy more efpedal1y) in!Hgated by a divine impulfe, it 
will beft become us to [ufpend our judgments concerning 
this action of Eleazarjs, until we can find arguments to 
prov~ that he had no motive extraordi!lary to attempt it. 

Bl,lt there is not the like teafon, I think, to fufpend our 
judgment concernil,1g the aCtion of Razis, which, upon 
due eonfideration, waS no better than felf-murther. 
(f) To confider it, indeed, accordin g to the notion which 
fome Heathens ha,d of courage and magnanimity, contempt 
of death, and love of liberty, it comes nearer to what they 
called true heroifm, than all the great actio.ns that hiftory has 
recorded of the Greeks and Romans. Nay, the Jews 
themfe1ves are willing to place this man in the number of 
their mofr illufrrious martyrs, and from his eXjlmple (as 
well as fome others) pretend, that upon certain occaiions, 
fe1t-murther is not only allowable, but highly commend
able; never confidering, (g) that, in the fixth command
ment, it is as much prohibited as the murther of anyone 
elfe; al}d that, if I niufi not fhed the blood of another 
man for this very reafon, becaufe (h) he is made in the 
image of God, I muft not fhed the blood of myfeIf, becaufe 
I alfo am a man, and made in the ima.ge of God as well 
as he. , 

(i) Razis, indeed, was forely befet, and ready to have 
hem taRen, by his enemies on every fide; but then he fhould 
have furrendered himfelf to their treatment, and tefiified 
his magnanimity, not in butchering himfelf, but in man
fully enduring whatever infliCtions they laid upon him. Had 
the martyrs of old thought themfelves at liberty to clifpofe 
of their own lives upon any emergent danger, or appre· 
henfion of Juff'ering. w€ had read little of their bein (n) 

(I) Calmet's Commentary on 2 Maccab. xiv. 42. (g) Bi-
lhop Fleetwoo:l againfi felf-mlolrther. (h) Gen. ix. 6. 
(i) :I Maccab. xiv. 42. (.f) I-leb. xi. 36, 37. 

mocked 



Chap. IV. from the Eabylonifh Captivity, etc. 519 
mocked and Jcourged, and tormented, and Ids of their being "A. M. 
ftoned, and Jawl~ afunder, but a great deal of their Jlepping ~r7t~'C:r~~. 
out oj the world, (as fome call it), whcQ. any difficulty or 163, &c. 

perfecution came to pr<:ofs upon them. from [ 

U h h 1 h f 1 d h ]'vldee. v. I. 
pon t e woe, f eIe ore, we may cone u e, t at as 2. Mace. !c. 

this was not the praCtice of thofe worthies Qf pld, (I) who xi. and Joc. 
obtained a good report by faith, it was not true courage, lIb.xii.c.I4· 

b 1 f . hR' .. h' b to the end ut t le want 0 It, t at put a:?;ISllpOll ~ommmmg t IS aI"- of T and 

barous cruelty to himfelf; that it was pride, not patience, 2. Mace. 

(which is the proper virtue of a martYl'), th~t made him fiy a.~d ~:. Jof. 
to death, merely for refuge againft thefe outrages which h . xU!. 

he had not ftrength of mind to withftand; and therefore \: ..... ~ 
St. Auftin's ilion refleCtion upon the whole is,---(m) 
Fa8um narratum efl. nrm lalldatum, et judicandllm pot ills 
q~am imitandum. , 

This refletl:ion indeed will hold good in fevyral other JOAathan 
roa~ters related in the hinory of the Maccabees, viz. that not to • 

the author of it neither commends nOr difcommtnds, but ?l~l~c In 
.. 1 I 1 D . Sf' n. I 100nm g an on y l'e ates t lem. . emetnus oter, or lI1HanCe, was ~ le '\I[urper. 

rightful heir to the crown of Syria, and Alexander Balas . 
no more than a vile impoftor; and yet Jonathan though~ 
proper to adjoin himfelf to him, becaufe (n) he remember-
eel what a bitter epemy Demetrius had all along been to 
the Jewifh intereft; how oft he had fent hi5 generals with 
pofitive orders to take his brother Judas dead or alive; and 
what ruin and oppreffion his frequent invaiions had brought 
ppon the whole nation. And therefore no WOndl':f, that 
we find him ta~ing a contrary part to the man, whom he 
looked upon as an enemy to his country. Demetrius Ni-
can or, in like manner, was the true heir 'to the ['llne crown, 
jind i\.lexander Zabina no more than a broker's fon of A
lexandria; and yet we find John Hyrcanus entering into a 
league an~l alliance with the latter, becaufe indeed Deme-
trius had behave4 fo ungratefully to the Jews, (who had 
~efcued him from the rcbellion of his [ubjects), as to load 
them with heavy taxes, even tlW1.1gh he had promifed them 
an immunity from them to engage their affiftan(;e. 

The t1'1.1t4 is, the kingdom of Syria was always in ho
:ililhy with Judea. Its kings were tyrants, and great per
[ecutors of the JewHh religion; and therefore what reaion 
had any Jewifh prince to trouble himfelf with the right of 

(I) Heb. xi. 39. 
Ile~ion, anno I 53~ 

( m ) Epifl:. 6 I. ( n ) Prideaux's Con

fucceffiof\ 
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A. M. fucceffion in an enemy's country? All that he reeilled tp be 

1841'c~\ concerned in was, (0) to make what advantages he could of 
16n3t; et/

1 
• their divifions, and by adjoining himfelf to the party, from 

from I whence he might expeCl: the heft treatment and fupport, 
Ma~. v.!. to fecure and eftabliih his own 'and his country's interefi. 
~~. a~~Jo~: It is a miftake however to think, that Hyrcanus defiroy
lib.xii.c.I4· ed Samaria, out of the hatred )Vhich the Jews bore to the 
t'f the e~d feCI: of the Samaritans. becatife, upon examination, we 
~ ~,~~. {hall find, that none of that feCI: did, at that time, live 
a"d oqof. in that place. (p) The ancient Samaritans, who were of 
lib. Xlii. the feCI: that wodhipped God on mount Gerizzim; had 
c.~ fiain, in a tumult, (as we related before), one Andro"rna
Hyrcanus chm, a favourite of Alexander the Great, whom he had 
did not de- confrituted governour of Syria; and in revenge for this 
ftray Stamfa- bafe aCl:, Alexander had expelled them all from Samaria, 
rta au 0 d . . J1. d d h . h 1 f enmity to an In theil' ilea, new-plante t e city wit a co any a 
the [e~ of Macedonians. Greeks, and Syrians mixed together, and they 
Salnarltans, were the defcendents of thofe who inhabited Samaria, when 

Hyrcanus made war againft it; for the expelled Samaritans 
retired to Schechem, where they fettled their abode, and 
made it the head feat of their feCI: ever fince. 

nor follow In like manner, it is a miftake to think, that becaufe 
the ?addu. Hyrcanus is faid [0 have left the Pharifees, and adjoined 
ce,skl~ any himfelf to the Sadducees, that therefore he efpoufed their 
~~~s. e te- doCtrine againft a refurreCtion and a future frate. (q) 

On the contrary, it feems higl;lly probable, that at this 
time, the Sadducees had gone no farther in the doctrine 
of their feCt, than their rejeCting all the unwritten tradi
tions which the Pharifees held in fa much veneration. Jo
fephus mentions no other difference, in his time, be
tween them: nor does he fay, that Hyrcanus went overto 
the Sadducees in any other particular, than in the aboliiliing 
the traditioaal conftitutions of the Pharifees ; and therefore 
we can hardly think, that fa good and righteous a man 
as he is reprefented to have been, would, upon any provo
cation whatever, have been induced to renounce the great 
and fundamental articles of his religion; but it can be no 
diminution to his charaCter, we hope, that he made it 
his bufinefs to oppofe thofe falfe interpretations of the 
law, which our bleffed Saviour, in the COUl"[e of ~is mini
ftry, fa feverely condemned. 

(0) Ibid. l26. (p) Ibid. 109' ( q) Ibid. I 08 • 

DIS S E R· 
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DIS S E R T A 'r ION IV. Ant. ChliC. 

163, etc. 
from I 

Of the Original. and Tenets of the J'ewiJb Seas. Mace. v. I. 
2. Macc. x. IT feems very probable indeed. that during the times of {i~: :~~ Joc. 

the prophets, who, by their commerce with God. were c. I4 .• tothe 

immediately infiructed in his will, no difputes about mat- end of I 

f I·· Id ffibl 'r b r h' h' andzMacc. terS 0 re IgI.on cou pO· 1 . ~ arlie, ecaule t ell' aut on- and of Jo(. 

ty was fufficlent for the decI1lOn of every controve.rfy; but j;b. xiii. 
that when this race of prophets difappeared, and their au- ~. I9· 

thority ceafed, men foon began to wrangle and difpute, and ~ 
to form themfelves into different leas and parties, upon firfte~~gCan~ 
the firfi occaiion that offered. 

After the return of the people from Babylon, Jo{}ma, 
the high-pridt, and Zerubbabel the govern our, together 
with the chief elders their cotemporaries, and others that 
afterwards fucceeded them, collected together all the an
cient and approved ufages of the Jewifh church, which 
had been in practice before the captivity. Thefe, and 
~hatever elfe pretended to be of the like nature, Ezra 
brought under a review, and after due examination, ha
ving fettled tl}em by his approbation and authority, he 
~hereDY gave birth to what the Jews call their Ora! Law~ 
For (r) they prtltend, that when God gave unto MoCes 
the law on mount Sinai, he gave him, at the fame time, 
the interpretation of it, with a ftrict injunction to comrriit 
the fotmer to writing, but to deliver the other down to po
fterity only by word of mouth; that, purfuant to this in
junCtion, Mo{es wrote (everal copies of the law, which he 
left behind him among the feveral tribes, but in the inter
pretation of it, he took care more efpec-ially to infirm~t his 
fucceiTour Joiliua; that after his death, Joiliua delivered 
this interpretation, or oral law, to the elders who fucc.eed. 
ed him, and that they t1elivered it to the prophets, who 
~ranfmitted it down to each other, until it came to Jere
miah; that Jeremiah delivered it to Baruch; Baruch to 

Ezra; Ezta to the men of the great fynagogue, until it 
came to Simon the J uft; aud that Simon delivered it to 
others, who handed it down, in a continual fucceffion, 

(r) Prideaux's Connection, anno 446. 

VOL. IV. untit 



The Hiil:ory of the BIB L E, 
A. M. until it came to Rabbah Judah Hakkadofh, who wrote it 

~4I'C~\ into the book which they call the Mi/hnah. 
i6n3t; etc~1 . But all this is a mere fiaion, fpun out of the fertile in
from • "(1ention o~ the Talmudifts, and the little truth that there 
M~r 'I. I. feems to be in it, is only this, That after the death 
~:. :~~.]~f. of Simon the Juft, there arofe a fort of men, (whom the 
lih. xii. . Jews call the Tannaim, or Mi/hnical doE/ors), that made it 
c. ~4';o the their bufinefs to fiu:ly and defcant upon thefe traditions, 
:~d ; Ja'c. which had been received, and allowed by Ezra and the men 
and of)of. of the great fynagogut!, to draw fuch confequences and 
III>. XllI, inferences from them, as they thought proper; to ingraft 
,. ~ thefe into the body of the ancient traditions; and to expect 

from others that they fhould receive them, as if they had 
been as authentic as the other. But this impoution was 
too grofs and palpable not to be attended with remonftran
€es from feveral: So that, iu a iliort time, the Jewiih 
church came to be divided into two grand parties, viz., 
thofe who, adhered to the written law only, among whom 
the Sadducees were the chief; and thofe w ho~ over and 
above this, received the tr6lditions and conftitutions of the 
elders" among whom the Pharifees made the greateft fi· 
gure. 

The Sad- (s)' The moil: ancient fea among the Jews, was. that of 
ducees. the Sadducees, which took irs name from Sodock, the 

founder of it. This Sodock (as the Talmudic fiory is) 
Wll'S the difciple of Antigonus Socho, who lived (accord
ing to the Jewi!h calculation) about three hundred years 
before Chrift, and ufed often to inculcate to his difciples, 
that, they ought to ferve God difintereftedly, without any 
view of compenfation, and oot like fiaves, who only fel've 
thei.r mafter for the fake of reward: And fmm hence his, 
difciples Sodock and Eaithlis made this wrong infercmce, 
viz. that there was no reward to be expe&d in anorher 
world, and confequently that the ['Oul dies, and the body 
will not rife again. Whether this miftake of the doctrine 
of Antigonus, or, as others fuppofe, the di~lutenels of 
manners which at that time might prevail, gate occafion 
to the opinion of the Sadducees, btlt fo it was, that in pro
cei's of time, they grew to be very impious and deteftable. 

( f) Prideaux's ConneCl:ioDy anna 446; Lamy and Beaufo
ore's IntroduCl:i.on. 

They 
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They denied the refurreCtion of the dead, the being t of A. M. 
angels, and the exiftence of the fpirits or fouls of men ~~~c~~~~. 
departed. Their notion was, that there was no fpiritUall63' etc. 

being, but God only; that, as to man, this world was his from I 

all; that,. at his death, his foul and body die ~ogether, ~~~~~;: :: 
never to hve any more; and that therefore there IS no fu- 11. and Jo[. 
ture reward or punifhment. They acknowledged indeed, lib. xii. 

that God made this world by his power, and governs it by c. ~4./o the / 

his providence" and for the carrying on of this govero- :;:d~ M ~(C. 
roent, hath ordained rewards and punifhments; but then and of J JL 

they fuppofe, that thefe rewards and punifhments al'e in lib. xi.i. 

this world only; and for this reafon alone it was, that they ~. I~.,.--:-' 
worfhipped him, and paid obedience to his laws. All unwrit~ Tbtr pun

ten traditioQs, as well as all written books *, except the five ell' es. 

books of Mores, they abfolutcly rejeCted; and the probable 
Fearon 

t In what fenfe the Sadducees denied the exillence of angels, 
it is difficult to determine, !ince they certainly acknowledged 
the authority of the Pentateuch. Some pretend, that they ac
counted the invention of angels but a novel thing, and that their 
'Very name was never heard of, until the return from the captivity, 
and therefore they rejea:ed them; whiHl: others fuppofe, tha~ 
they looked upon them as the infeparable powers of God, which, 
like the rays of the fun, without being parted from that planet, 
fhine and fhed their influence here below. But now, confider
tng that the Sadducees received the five books of Mofes, they 
could hardly entertain any {nch notions as thefe. As therein 
tlley read of frequent apparitions of angels. they could not fancy 
them a new invention of the Rabbins that returned from the 
captIvIty. As they faw in thefe books, that they properly came 
down from heaven upon earth. Tlley could not imagine, that 
they were beings infeparable from the Deity; and therefore we 
may fuppofe, that they rather looked upon them only as fo many 
phantafms; and that, as the bodies, which thefe angels put on, 
had perhaps only the appearance of human bodies, the fame 
RotiOn they might have of the fpirits which animat<;d them; 
pecaufe every thing, except God, in their opinion, was mate
rial; Bafnage'I Hiflory if/he JC<fm, lib. ii. c. 6. 

"Mr. Bafnag~, in his hiftory of the Jews, lib.ii. c. 6. though 
he allows the queition to b!,! difficult, feems to be of a contrary 
opinion. ljl, B,ecaufe the Sadducees taught and prayed in the 
temple, where the prophets, and other holy writers, were read, 
a,s appears from the example of Chrifl:, who explained a palTage 
out of Ifaiah. 2dly, Becaufe Jofephus, who ought to have been 
well acquainted with the principles of this fea:, relates of them, 
(lib. vi. c. 9')' that they recFived whatwa$ writ~en. And, 3dly. 

? U ~ b~ca1.\f9 
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A. M. reafon wpy they did fo, is, that they could not fo well 

3~41'c~t~ft maintain thefe opinions, which are not fo £lately contradict
;~;; el2 . ed in the Pentateuch as in the other fanoed books, if onc~ 
from I they admitted thefe books' to be canonical. ,All fuperna
~~~~cv: x~' tural .helps to their £luty they l;tterly denied: For their 
:rr. arid Jof. do0:nne ";vas, that God Ilad made man perfeCl: ~afterof 
lib. xii. . all his aCtions, with a' full freedom to do either g~od or 
~~:~/o/he evil as he thin~s fit, with,out any a~ftance to him for t~.e 
and 2 Macc. one, or reftra1l1t ~pon hIm as to the ottIer; and .for thiS 
:l.nd ,:~.J0f. rearon, becaufe they looked upon all men to have an inhe: 
lib. XllI. rent power to make their condition better' or worfe, ac-
c. 19. . , '". , 
"--v--J i::ordi~g ~s t?ey took right 01: 'rr,ong Ole~fures, wheneve~' 

they lat ll1 Judgment upon cntn1l1al;1, they were always re
marked to paJs the fe~ertft {entences: ~s iude'ed t~eir ge
neral charaCter was, that they were a very ill-natu'red fort 
of men, cliurlifh and moroie in'theit: behaviour even to 
each other, but cruel and favage to every :ohe betides: 
Their principles, one might fuppole, w6uld have'nattira~ly 
led them into all manner of riot and excefs; but it 'was not 
always fo. Some of them were men of rigid virtue and 
firiCl: probity; for (t) though they had caft otT the belief of 

, ' ' 

becaufe the Pharifees, in their difputes with them about the doc
trine of the refurrection, quote, not only the writings of Mofes~ 
but thOle of the prophetslikewife, and other hagiographers. 
whore authority the others do not deny, but only endeavour to 
elude the force of thepafiages, that are thence produced againtt, 
them. 'Upon the whole, therefore, Scaliger (Elench. Triha:~'. 
c. 16,) is of .opinion, that thefe Sadducees did not abfolutely re
ject all the facred writings, but rather looked upon them as books 
compored by holy men, w hofe memorie-s they reverenced, though 
they could not 'believe them of the like authority wi~h the law 
of Mofes, which to them was the only rule of faith. ' But not
with1l:anding this, ., the account which is given us in the 
" gofpel (fays the learned Prideaux) 'of the difputation which 
" Chrifl: had with the Sadducees, plainly proves the contrary. 
" For feeing there are,fo many texts in the prophets and ha
" giographa, which plainlr and dir~Etly 'prove a future flate, 
" and the refurrection 'from the dead, no other reafon can be 
" given why Chrifl: waved' all t?-efe proofs, and drew his ar
C< gument, only by confequence, from what isfaid in the law; 
" butthat he knew, that the Saddrtcees had-rejected the pro
" phets and the hagidgrapha, and therefore would' admit of 
" no arguments, but from the law only." Anno'lo7. 

(I) Bafnage's Hifiory of the Jews, lib. ii. c. 6. 
" afumre 
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a future flate, yet as they admitted of a Providence to pu· 8 A. 1\1. 

P}~ vice, and reward virtue, in this life, their defire of ln~~c,~:~it. 
pre[ent and temporal happinefs put <). reftraint upon their 163, etc. ' 

appetjtes, and kept them within the bounds of their duty. ~om I 

And,for tlfe fame re~fon, they were not withput their ex~ 2 ~~~;: :: 
pectations of a Meffias to come. Nay, upon this fubject II. and Joc. 
~hey arglle~ with mo:e confiftency than the otp.er Jews. did. ~.b~::)t~ th 
For- confinmg ap theIr hopes to the prefent ftate of thIngs, end 'of I ~ 
and looking upon, l)im as a temporal king and deliven;r only, and 2 ~!bcc. 
they had a more than ord.inary intereft and concern in his ;~j o,t,Juf. 

appearance in their life~ime; that thereby they might reap c
1. ~;:11. 

the fruits of his conquefls, and enjoy the happinefs whic~l '--v-Y 
the prophets had promifed dJ1ring 1).is reign. Their num~ 
bel' was the feweft of all the feas pf the Jew~; but they 
were men of the heft quality and greateft efta~es: 4-nd all 
all thofe who were of the greateft pbwer and riche~, were 
cut off in the deftruction 'of J erufalem by the Romans, i~ 
is generally fuppored that this whole feq then periflJ,ed with. 
them. 

(u) The Jews, who were carrie~ captive into I;gypt, T?e KarG 

though they kept themfelves clear from the idolatry of the ra.lt~S. 
country, did neverthelefs (about the time of Ptolemy Phi· 
lometor) fall into their method of handling divinity, and 
were nat, a little fond of their alIegOI:ical interpretations. 
This myftical treatment of the Scriptures alarmed others, 
who, from the word Kara, (x) which fignifies to read, ob-
tained the name of Karraites, i. c. fuch as adhered to the text, 
'and were literal expounder:; of Scripture. Jofephus indeed 
takes no notice of any people of this denomination; but 
pis fi.lente is no argument againil: their exii1:ence, becaufe 
we find him omiffive in other particulars of the like na-
'ture;:', 'The IIerogians, for infl:ance, a fea well known in. 
,the gofpel, and remarkable for their political as well as 
doctrinal principles, .he makes no mention of, and might 
therefore weJI pafs by the Karraites, who, having no pe-
Fuliar tenets,' but only that of teaching and expounding 
'the law according' to its literal {en ie, could not well be dif
crimirtated by the p~me of ",ny particular fect. Thefe 
Scripturifis, as they were cillled, (j') when they came to be 
;headed by Shammai, a learm'<f ;doC1:or of the law, (who a-
bout an hundred years before' our ~aviour Chrift, op.,ened 

(u) Ibid. lib. ii. c.9. (x) Lamy's introduCtion, lib. i. c. 9. 
(y) Prideaux's Conne¢1ion, an no 37. .. 

a great 
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8 A. M. a great fchool againft HilleJ, who was for the myfrical way 

l:r~'c~~if. of interpretation) made a confiderable figure: But atlength . 
:.63. etc. the fchool of Hillel, by the determination of a voice from 
~m I heaven, (as was pretended), carried it againft the fchool of 
~ ;~~c~·x~· Shammai; fi that the Karraites were quite abrorbed, til~ 
II. and Jof. they appeared again about the fixth centmy after Chrift. 

·-Jib.-xii.. At this time the Talmud, a vaft voluminolJs book, whic4 
c. J4· tothe • d 11 h d' . f 1 J 'lh 1 h em! of I cOmalOe ate tra mons 0 t le eWI c lure , was pu· 
and 2. Mace. blifhed, and a great deal of deference and veneration was 
a~d o~.J.of. required to be paid to it: But when men of learning and 
lib.Xlll. . d 1 L' • d rd' ( ..) il. if. c. 19. JU gruent came to 00 ... mto It, an rOun It ~s It IS uU -

\.,;'v"V ed with trifling and incredible frol'ies, ther rejected . its au-
~hority, as not deferving their belief, and betook themfelve~ 
wholly to fuch as were of undoubted credibility, the wri
tings if the law and the prophets. In confequence of which 
there arofe two parties, one ftanding up for the TaL.mel 
and its traditions, and the other difavowing both, as con
taining, in their opinion, the inventions of men, and not 
the doCl:rines and commands of God. Thofe who frood 
up for the Talmud and its traditions, were chiefly the Rab. 
bins and their followers, from whence their party had the 
name of Rabbini/ls ; and the others, who were for the t?cri[?:. 
tufe only, were again called Karraites; under which two 
names the controverfy was at that time carried on betweell I 

them, and fo continues even to this day. 
A~lOng all the Jewifh doCtors, thefe Karraites are jufily 

accounted the rnoft learned fet of men; but their number 
(in there wefrern parts efpecially) is but fmail. (z) About 
the middle of the laft century there was a particular ac
courit taken of them, wherein it appeared that in Poland 
~here ~ere two thoufand; at Caffa in Crim·Tartary, t:velve 
hundred; at Cairo, three hundred; at' Damafcus, twO 
hondred; at Jerufalem. thirty; in Babylon, an hundred; 
and in rer(1a, fix hundred, which, in all, amount to no 
more than four thoufand four hundred and thirtv; a fmiln 
Dumber in cOI~p~rifon of the bulk of the nation', which is 
of the party of the Rabbinifts. 

The Phari- Tpe 'Pharife~s were fo called from the Hebre~ word 
fees. . Pharas, which figniti,es ta ftparate; becaufe the prevailing 

paffiori, or r~tp~f ~m~~ti0!1 of ~hi~ fea was, to diftingui~ 

(z) Cal met's Dictionary, p~deF the-word. 
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and feparate itfe1f from the refl: of the people, by a greater A. M. 

degree of holinefs and piety, but accompanied with very ~:t~C~r~ft 
muc.h affectation and abundance of vain obfervances. (a) 163, &c •• 

At what time this fect began firfl: to appear, is no eafy from I 

d . J r L k . f th . Mace v. r matter to etermme. olepUus lOa ~es mentIon 0 em m z Ma~e.x •• 
the government of Jonathan, an hundred and forty years II. and JoC. 
before Chdfl:, as a very powerful body of men at that lib xii. 

time; nor is it improbable, that their origin was fomewhatc.~4./~the 
earlier, and that, as foon as the Sadducees difcovered their ~~d: Mace. 
principles to the world, there men of different fentiments ~nd o~.Jof. 
might not long after rife up in oppofition to them: For it hb. XIII. 

is evident from the character which the Jewith hiftorian e~ 
gives of them, that, in the main articles of their belief. 
~hey were entirely repugnant to the Sadducees. (b) The 
Pharifees believe in a fate, fays he, and attribute. all things 
to it, but neverthelefs they acknowledge the freedom of 
~an ; but how they made thefe two apparent incompatibles 
confift together, -is no where fufficiently explained. They 
teach, that God will one day judge the world, and punifh 
or reward men according to their merits. They maintain, 
that fouls are immortal, and that, in the other world, fome 
will be iliut up in an eternal prifon, and others rent back a-
gain; but with this difFerence, that thofe of good men !hall 
enter into the bodies of men, thofe of wicked men into the 
bodies of beafts; which exaCtly agrees with the famous 
t.ranfmigration of Pythagoras, Their adherence to the 
law was fo exact, that, for fear of violating the leaft pre-
cept of it, they fcrupuloufly obferved every thing that had 
the leaft relation to it, even though the law'had neither 
commanded nor forbidden them, Their zeal for the tra-
ditions of the elders was fuch, that they derived them from 
the fame fountain with the written word itfdf, pretend-
ing, that Mofes received both of them from God on 
mount Sinai, and therefore afcribing an equal authority to 
both. They had a notiqn, that good works were merito-
rious; and therefore they invented a great number of 
fupererogatory ones, upon which they valued themfelves 
more than upon a due obfervance of the law itfelf. 
Their frequent wafhings and ablutions, (c) their long 
prayers in, public places, their Cd) nice a,:oidance of re-

(a) Vide Lamy's Introduction, and P~ideaux's Connection. 
(h) Jofeph. De bello Jud. lill. ii. c. IZ. . (.) Matth. vi. 5. 
~,. (d) Lu~e vij. 39. 

puted 
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8~;, ~~., puted finners, t~eir ~afting an~ gr~at abftinen'ce, the~r pe~ 
lnt. Chrif. nance and mprtlficatlOn, (e) theIr mInute payment of tithes; 
163, etc. their (f) ftrict obfervance of the Sabbath, and (g) oftenta
Zorn I tious enlargement of "* Phylacteries, were a11 works of thi~ 
2 ~~~c~·x~· kind; which neve.rthelefs gained them filch efleem: arid Ive
J.I.an~ J01. ner:uion, that while the common people loved, the great
lib •. xu. h erones dreaded them, fo that their power and authorit1 
~~~~/~ t e in the ftate was confiderable, though generally attended 
~ndz Mace. with pernicious confequences, becau!e their hearts were e~ 
~'1d ofJof. vii: For notwithftanding ,their fbowof mighty zeal and 
:. ;9".111. great aufterity, they were in reality, no better than what 
'--v---' our Saviour calls them, vain and oirentatious, fpiteful and 

malicious, gripping and voracious, lovers of themfelves on
ly,and defpifers of others; infomuch, that it was hard to' 
fay which WliS moft predominant in them, their infatiable' 
avarice, their infupportable pride, or abominable hypocrify. 

TheSeribes. In conjunction with the Pharifees, the ,Scribes are often 
mentioned in the Scriptures of the New'feftament. They 
were not however any particular fea, but a profeffion of 
men of divers kinds, following literature. For generally 
all, that were any way learned among the Jews, were, iIi 

(e)lVIatth. xxiii. 23. (f) Citap.xii. 2. (g)Chap.xxiii.s. 
* The word Phy!aEler)" in the Greek, fignifies it place tokeep 

any thing in; in the Hebrew, it is called Tephillim, which ligni
fies prayers, becanfe the Jews wear their PhylaB:eries chiefly 
when they go to their devotion. It is a common opinion, that 
thefe PhylaB:eries were long pieces of parchment, whereon were 
written certain paiTages out of Exodus and Deuteronomy, which 
they tied to their foreheads and left arm, in memory of the 
law; but a late explainer ef the Jewifh cuHoms affures us, that: 
they were parchment-cafes, formed with very great nicety, in
to thei r proper fhapes; that the cafe far the head had four ca
vities, into each of which they put a piece of parchment rolled 
up, wherein were written fome fections of the law; but that 
which was for the arm, had but one cavity, and into it they 
{JUt one piece of parchment, wherein four paiTages of Scripture 
were written; Lam}'s ItltrodltElion, lib. i. c. 16. The whole of 
the cufl:om is founded on Exod. xiii. 9. and Dent. vi. 8.; but 
tIle words are only metaphorically to be underftood, as a com
mand to have God's laws perpetually before our eyes, and his 
deliverance always in remembrance. It cannot be denied how
ever, that thefe Ph);laB:eries were generally worn by the Jews 
in Ollr Saviour's time, and were not difufed fo late as St. Je~ 
rom's; Lam)" ibid. 

the 
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Fhe time of ou~ . S.aviour and his apoftles, called Scribes, A. M. 
b?t. ~fpecially thofe, who by their l1cill in th~ law, and ~litI: c~;tf. 
I;!lvlillty of the Jews, were advanced to fit In Mofes's 163, etc. 
(eat, either as judges in their .Sanhedrim, or teachers in from I . 
,their fchools or fynagogues. Both their name and profefi: M~. v. J. 

(lon began immediately after the Babyloni£h captivity, about~J. a~~J:f~ 
five hundred years befote the birth of Chrift ; for Ezralib.xii.c.J4. 
himfelf was one of the firf!:; They were a body of the moft to the end of 

iearned men of the nation, and chiefly of the feCI: of the ~~~.2and 
Pharifees, though fome of them might poffibly be Karra- of JoC. lib .. 
it~s, or Antitraditioniit:s, as it feems to appear by one ofXiii . c. 19:. 

them aiking our Saviour, (h) which was thejirfi command- V'VV 
ment if all? and being fo highly pleafed with his anfwer. 

Thofe who were defcended from the ftock of Levi, were 
ufually called Scribes if the clergy; J;mJ: fueh as were {prung 
from any other tribe, were named Scribes of the people. The 
bufinefs of the latter, was to take care to preferve the pu
l'ity of the text in all the Bibles, which they copied out, and 
to fee that no corruption was crept into the original. It 
was not held proper for every vulgar pen to tranlCribe the 
great myfteries of the law, and therefore this pecunar or
der of men appointed to that purpofe ; but they did not fo 
entirely apply themfelves tc;> it, as not to take in ma
ny other matters both of civil and religious concern, being. 
public notaries in the Sanhedrim, and courts or juftice, as 
\VeIl as regifters in the fynazogues. The office of the fcribes 
bf the cleegy, was to teach in public, and inftruCl: the peo
ple by expounding to them the law in their fermons and 
fet difcoul'fes ; by which praCtice, they grew into fuch re
pute in the Jewifh fiate, that it was hard to fay, whether 
t~e Pharifees, or they, were held in the greater veneration: 
For what the Pharilees gained among the Common people 
by their pretences to extraordinary fanCl:ity, thefe more 
juftly obtained by their zeal for the written word, in pre
ferving it from the dangers of corruption, and expound
ing it in the ears of the people. 

It is fuppofed, with a good deal of probability, that' the Eifenes, 

feet of the Eifenes began about an hundred and fifty years 
before Chrifi, and during the perfecution of Antiochus E
piphanes, when great numbers of Jews were driven in-
to the wildernefs, where they inur'ed themfelves to a hard 

(b) Mark xii. 28, f:H. 

VOL. IV. and 
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SA. M. and laborious COm"re of living. Why we find no mention 
l:/' ~~C;jr. made of them in all the ~ew Tdtament, ~he probable rea-
163. m. fon may be, that the major part of them lIved in Egypt, ar 
from ( a confiderable di{b.nce from Judea, which, at this time .. 
MMacc

• v. 1. was infefted with fueh perfecUtions, and' inreftine broils, as' :z .I. dec. x, 
II. and JoC were abhorrent to their retiredanu hermetic com'fe of life. 
Jib.xii .•. l-1- which, as it fccluded them from aU places of great ref art, 
to the end of . I k h I r . .. f S' 
J d mig It ma e t em els curIOus to inqmre a ter our avlOul"s 
]'.;a~c.\nj perfon and doctrine, thinking very probably, that if he 
\'~.J0f. lib. was really the Meffiah, he w(,mld not fail to feek and find" "te. 19· out them; but that, if he was not, he had already 
~ enemies enough to oppofe him, without their leaving 

the folitary and contemplative life they were accufiomed 
to, merely to bear teftimony againft him. Philo, ",-ho
gives us a full account of thefe people, tells us, that they 
were called Ej]imes, from the Greek ward '~7'O" which iig
nifies haZy, and that there were two forts of them: Some 
who living in fociety, and marrying, (though wilh a great 
de,d of warinefs and circumfpection), lived in villages, anJ 
applied themfelves to huiliandry, and other innocent tndes 
and occupations, and were therefore called praElical; but 
others, who living a kind of monafiic life, gave themfelves 
wholly up to meditation, anr were therefore called the con
templative E./Jenes: But however they differed in their mao
ner of life, they were both of the fame belief, and follow
ed the fame maxims. 

Their prin' They had not indeed the like traditions with the Pha
ciples. rifees, but as they were allegorifrs" they had levera.l myfii

cal books, which ferved them for a rule in explaining the 
f:lcred writings, all of which (contrary to the Sadducees) 
they acknowledged and received. They believed that God 
governs the world, but by fuch an abfolute predeftinaticn 
of every thing, as allowed mankind no liberty of choice in: 
all their actions. They acknowledged a future ftate, 
thinking that the fouls of good men went into the Fortunate 
Iilands, while thofe of the wicked were !hut np in fubrer
I'aneom places; but as for the refurreet:ion of the body, 
and the foul's returning to it again, .after they were ooce 
parted, of this they had no manner of notion. An 
practical religion they reduced to thefe three kinds. I. 

The love of God. 2. The love of virtue. And, 3. 
The lo,'e of mankind. I. Their love of God exprdf<.:d 
itfdf in accounting him the author of all good, and, con
fcquemly, applying to him every morning and night for 

the 
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the bleffings they wanted; in their abfl:aining from [wear- gA. M
t
• 

f b 
3 4', e c. 

lng, rom lying, and all other fllls that are a honeut to '\'Ill. Chrif. 
his nature; and in their !trict obtervao{;e of the Sabbath, 163. etc. 

~nd all ?th:l~ holy writes, except facl'iticing! for tho' they ~~:c\. r. 
knt theil' g!i:(S to the altar, yet they themlelves went not 1. Mace. x. 

thither, prefuming, that the CtnCtity of their lives was the 1.1. ~nd Jol. 

purefl: anJ moft acceptable facrifice to God that they could hb.J(ll.~,14·, 
~' '1'1 ' If' fh' 1 to the end ot 

Ol1Cl'. 2. leu' ave 0 virtue was eWIl In t le govern- I and:z. 

ment of / their pafiions, their refraining from pleafures, Mace. an,d 

their contempt of riches, their abft'inence in eating, their ot, Jof. hI>, 

continence, their patience, the fimplicity of their fpeech, x~. 
and the modefty of their carriage. And, 3. Their love of 
mankind appeared in their great benevolence and !tria 
;ll~tice; their charity to the poor, and hofpitality to firan-
gcrs; and there needs. no other proof of their love to one 
.another, than the union in which they lived. For they 
had the fame hOllIes, the fa me provifions, the fame habits, 
the fame tables; their gains were put in the common frock; 
{hey divided the care of the fick among them; and ho-
noured the elder men of their fociety with the lame reve-
rence as if they had bc:en their fathers. ' 

This ftriCtnefs and regularity of theirs gave them an 
eminent character, and made it a matter of no [mall con
fcquence to be admitted into their foeiety. For when, af
ter a due courfe of probation, anyone preIented himfelf 
for that pUl'pole, they bound him under the mofl: folema 
vows and PI'ottuations, " To love and wodhip God, 
.. and do juftice to all men; to profefs himfelf an ene
" mv to the wicked, and a friend to the lovers of virtue; 
•• to' keep his hands from theft, and all fraudulent deal
" ings, and his foul unpolluted with the defire of unjufr 
" gain; not to ufurp upon his inferiours, nor diftinguifh 
" himfelf from them by any ornaments of drefs or apparel; 
lC not to conceal any of the myfteries of religion from his 
" brethren. nor ro difclofe any to the profane, though it 
" were to Clve his life; but to preferve the doCtrine he 
" profeifed, the books that were written of it, and the 
" name!; of tbofe from whom he had it." This was the 
" form of admiffion into their communion, which whoeve[" 
vi0;at~d, in any grofs inftance, was immediately exclu
(kd, and Dever received again, without the deepefr humi
liation aud reperctance. And if fuch was the religion 
and manner of life of the Eifcnes, we have lefs reafon 
to l:;e fUJ'priCcci, at our fin,ding h'ne author.;; fo much ex-

3 X 2 tolling 
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A. M. tolling theil" courage and magnanimity upon feveraloeca

~:t~'·C~1~;f. fions, as perf 0115 who, under diftreilt:s and pel'fecutio~~, 
163, etc. futTered death, and the moft grievous tor:ments, eyel\ wit4 
from I joy and cheerfulnefs, rather than fay or do any thing con~ 
~1~c;c;: ~: trary to the law of God, They ~re faiiJ, hm,vever, to have,. 
nand Jor. (i) greatly degenerarcd from their primitive purity of life 
lib.xii.c.J4',and doctrine. In the time of Trajan and ~he reign of Ju
to thde end of ftinian, though they were known ,under the pompous title 
I an z. .,' 
M.cc. and of angels or angelic perfom, yet were they found' to come 

, o~',.Jof. !lb. infinitely iliort of the belllgS whofe names they affumed, 
~:. _19. and, upon that account, . falling into great difefteem, iu 
~he Hero- a very {hort time ,t they dwindled into nothing. . 
d,ans. There was another feU: among rhe ] ews, (k) mentioned, 

in the gofpel, which, thougb of later original, may no~ 
improperly be confidered in this place, and that is the He
rodians *, who, in their main principles,' were not very 
different from the'Sadducees. They lpning up, rio doubt, 
'in the time of Herod the (;reat, lome twenty or thirty 
years before Cllrift, and had their deno~ination from him; 
.but upon what accour.t is nct [0 well 3greed. The com
mon opinion is, that they loo~ed II pon' Herod as the pro";"' 
mired Meiliah : But it' is a very improbable thing, that 
any Jew ihould, in the time of our Saviour's miniftry, 
above thirt)! years afrer the death of Herod, hold him to 
have been the Meffiah, when they had found ~~ one of 

(i) Bafnage's Hinory of the Je~s, lib. 2. C. 13. 
t Some indeed are of opinion, thatthefe Elfenes did renounce 

Judaifm, and were converts to Chl'ifiiaDilY; and that fuch among 
them as were called Tberaputoe became monks, and were formed 
into that order by St. Mark, who was lhe lirfi founder of the Chri
flian church in 4!exafldria. But though it feerns not unlikely, tbat 
'lome of this fdt migl'lt be converted, yet, that the '!11ain body of 
them (hou)d embrace Chriltiariry, 'and fo be loil: in· the focieties of 
Chriflian hermits, is far from being prcbable; efpecially tince we 
find no traces of any fucb inltiturion as monkifm till after the begin. 
Iling of the feeond centUry. whe'n there Afcetics, who had former
ly fled from perfc:!clJtion~ findipg the fweets of their retirement ao<t· 
folitude, bega'n to multiply, and fo eree.:ed theinfelves into bodies; 
Prideaux'! C01Jneilion, al1no I C7.; and Eafilage'! Hi/fory if tbe 
Je'UJ!, lib. z. c. 13. " . 

(k) Matth. xxii. 16. Mark iii. 16. Chap.S. 15. Chap.xii. 13· 
* Accordingly St. MHk (Chap. viii. I ~.) calls that the It'avefl 

of Herod, which Chrin !lyles the lea'()en of the Sudducu l Matth. 
!levi. 6, 

thofe 
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thofc particulars ,which they expeCted from the Meffiah A. M. 
performed by him, but rather every thing qui te con trary; ~1;rJ., c~~i~ 
(I) Others t~erefol'e fuppofe, that they were called Hero- 163, etc. 

dWllS, beeaule they conftituted a fodality (or club as we irom I 

call it) in honour of Herod at Jerufalem, as there were fe- ~l~~c. v. I. 

veral in. Rome in honour of their emperors *. But, finee ;1. a~~eJo~; 
the earhefr of thefe fodalities in Rome were not inftituted lib.xii. e·J4\ 

till after the death of\uguftus, who out-lived Herod fix- tothdcendof 

d d · '. Jan 2-
teen years an upwar s, thIs could be no pattern or foun- Mace. and 

dation for the inftitution of- the like in memory of Herod, of Jof. !th. 
who died fo long before. . ' XIii. c. 19·' 

Herod, no doubt, came into the government with great ~ 
oppofition, and, as he was by birth a foreigner, and had 
made his entrance with much blood, his title was not ac
knowledged by the greater part of the Jews, efpecially as 
long as Antigon4s was alive. Thofe, therefore, that would 
own his title, and efpoufe his intereft, might, fOt' this rea~ 
fon, perhaps, go under the name of Haodians; but this 
Teems not to be the whole of the'matter. Our bldfed Sa.-
viour cautions his difciples (m), againJl the le.lven (i. e. a-
gainft the evil and erroneous tenets) of Herod; which feems 
jo imply, that Herod himfelf was the author of fome falfe 
'!lotions, which confiituted a particular feCt differing from' 
:the other feCts of the Jews; and that his followers, imbi-
bing thefe principles from him, had the denomination of 
'Herodians,' (n) Forafmueh, then, that Herod (0), the 
bettel' to fec)..1re his poffeffion of the throne, had put him-
fetf under the Roman proteCtion, (p) contrary to an ex-
ptefs precept 'of the law; and, to ingratitude himfelf witu 
'the great meg at Rome, built temples, and ereCted images 
in them for idolatrous worihip, excufing hirnfelf to the 
Jews, that all this he did purely in compliance to the 'com-
mands he was necdlitafed to obey, and might probably lay 
it down foi' a maxim in religion, that, in cafe of compul-
fion, it was lawful to [ubmit to unjuft injunCtions; there 
is no wonder at all that fome boM men ihould rife up to 
juftify the king's praCtice, and "(by the royal permiffion) 

(L) Scaliger in animadver. ad Eufebii ehron, et Cafauboo. exer-
cit. &ie. . 

* Such were the Augufl:ales, Adrianales, Antonini, &e. codE
tuted in. honour of Augufius, Adrian, and An(oninus, and the rer~ 
of the emperours, after their death; Prideaux's Connel/ion, ann!J 
107. 

( m) "lark viii. 15. (n) Prideaux's ConneClion, anna 197· 
(iJ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xv. e. 12. (p) Deu·. xVli, 15· 

call 
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A. M. call themfelves by his name, whofe difl:inguiihing tenet 

~;:r~c~~~n. might probably be, " That although they profefied the 
J63. &c. "Jewiih religioo, and abominated idobtry in their hearts, 
from 1 • 'c yet, to humour the Romans, and make themfdves ealy 
J\lacc ". I. , • hI' . 1 f 1 I ~ !'vI;cc. x. 'Wit t lell' govern ours, It was not un aw u to comp y 
11. and Jof." fometimes with their demands, and, at leait outwardly, 
lib.xil. (.14.·" to become occaflonal conformifl:s." This is tke leaven 
totheendot f h H d' h' IS' . b' ,l'r' I d 2 0 t e ero lans, W Ie lour aVlOur cautJons 125 Ullelp es 
k":Cc. and againfl:; but it was not of long continuance in the Jewifh 
o~.J0f. lib. church: Foc Herod Antipas (q) having loft his {;redit ~t 
l<~ Rome, and being depofed and baniihed out of Judea, the 

feft that was inftituted by his father, and fupported by his 
favour and countenance, could not [upport itfelf after his 
difgrace. 

Zealots i Another fca, mentioned by Jofephus (r) as rifing after 
this time, was that of Judas of Galilee: For when Arehe
laus, fon of Herod the Great, was fentinto baniihment. 
and Judea reduced to a Roman province, Judas t, ana· 
tive of Galamala, took oceafion, from fome new exaaions. 
to exort his countrymen to Duke off the Roman yoke; 
pretending, that to pay tribute to any foreign power was a 
ihameful badge of their ilavery. An aweriion to the Ro
man dominion, and an hatred of the publicans, (who had 
the care of receiving the taxes and tributes), was natural 
enough to all the Jews; but,they, whofe zeai led them to 
join Judas, and form a particular fea, valued themfdves 
upon their holioefs and jufiice, becaufe they would not ac· 
k.nowledge any other lovereign but God; and, rather than 
fubmit to the dominion of man, or give him the title of 
Lord, they chofe to fubjefi themfelves to any torments, 01' 

even to death itfelf. Judas indeed periilied, and all, as 
many as obeyed him, were diJperJed fr;r a 'while; but in the 
time of the Jewilh wars they gathered again, and loon be
came a fafiion {hong and conliderable enough to put every 
thing in corifufion. They aff'eaed the title of Zealots, (Jays 
(s) ]ofephus), as if their undertakings had been good and 
honourable, even whUe they outdid ~he very \\'orit of rom 

(q) Bafnage's Hi!l:ory, lib. ii. c. l4. 
lib. XViii. 

(r) Jofeph. Alltiq. 

t Auguftus furnifhed him with a plauGble preteoce: for i~, by if· 
fuing out his edit!: to have the whole prollinceQf Syria new lurveyed, 
and taxed about this time. 

[f) De bello Jud. lib. 4' 
In 
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in wickednefs. They looked upon themfelves indeed. as A. M. 
the true fuccdrours 01 Phinehas, (t) who, out of zeal for t4I. ~c" 
the honour of God, did immediate execution upon Zimri 16~t: ~te:lI. 
and Coibi, - for which he received the divine thanks and from I 

approbation. And, in imitation of him, thefe men took Marc. v. I. 

I . d r. h h 11 d 2 Mace. x. upon t lem to execute JU gment upon mc as t ey ca ell. a.nd foc. 
notorious offenders, without fraying for the ordinary fOr-lib.xii. (.14. 
mali ties of law. And therefore, they made no fcruple of to the end of 

robbing, and plundering, and killing the principal of the ~t:C~.2and 
nobility, under pretence of their holding correfpondence of ]or. lib. 
with the Romans, and betraying the liberty of their coun- xiiI. c. 19' 

try. At 1aft, joining with the Iduma::ans, they committed ~ 
all manner of outrage, feized on the temple, and profaned 
the fanCtuary, and flew many of the high.priefrs themfelves. 
So that, when Jerufa1em came to be befieged: they were 
perpetually raifiog tumults and difrraCtions within, which 
ended at 1aft in the defrruction of their city and temple, 
and the total ciiifolution of their frate. 

Thefe were the feveral fects, which, much about this 
period of time, fprang up in the Jewifh church; and, 
jf the like differences in opinion have finee appeared in the 
Chrifl:ian, it is no more than what the Spirit of God has 
foretold: (u) For there mufl be herejies among )'OU, that they 
who are approved, may be 1n:lde manifejf among you. 

C II A P. V. 

From the death of John Hyrcanus, to the birth of Jefus A. M. 

Chrifl· 3897, &c. 
Ant.Chnf,. 

T H 107, &c. 
H E 1ST a R Y. from ]of. 

lib. xiii. 

Hy reanus, when he died, left five fons : Ariftobulus, 'h' 19· d
to 

f teen 0 

Aotigonus, and Alexamler, were the three firft; lib. xv. 

who the fourrh was, we no where read; but the name of ~ 
the fifth was Abfalom. Ariltobulus, as eldet1, fucceeded Ariftobulus 
his father, both in the pontificate and principality of thelifu.CtCleeds hi. 

• • • a 1er, 
natIOn, and (as we fald before) was the firft 10 Judea, 4nce m,1kes him-
the Babylonifh captivity, who put 00 a diadem, and af- fdf kind of 

fumed the title of a king; but he was a man of a bloody Judea
h
, but 

. 'fi fi' H' 1 b r • murt ers and fufpiclOUS cil po Hlon. IS own mot ler, ecaUle, 10 his mother 

(I) Numb. xxv. 13. (It) I Cor. xi. 19. andbrQ-
virtue tilt!". 



Book '\rltJ 
A, M. "irtue of his father's will, !he claimed fome !hare in the fa

l~{?c~.~ft, vereignty, ,he ~rft caft into prifon, and the~e ftarved td 
107, &c. death. All hiS brothers he put under the lIke confine~ 
~rom Joc. ment, except Antigonus, who was hisgteat favourite. 
lIh. xu. and, at firft, ihared in the governmen't with him;: but lu; 
.,. '9. to 
the enduf foon cooled in his affections, q.nd at lail: had him put td 
lib. xv. death; though, in this piece of cruelty, the ir;ftruments' 
"l../YV about him were more to blame than he. 

As fooll as he was fettled on the throne, he engaged in a 
war wilh the ItUfa!ans t; and having fubdued the greate£t 
part of them, he forced them to become profelytes to the 
Jewifh religion, in the fame manner as his father had done 
to the Iduma!ans; but returning fick from the war to Je
rufalem, he left his brother behind him to finifh it, which 
accordingly he did with fuccefs; and fa renlrning in trio 
umpha at a time when the feaft of tabernacles was celebra
ting, he went directly by the temple (as did the guards that 
attended him) with his armour on, to pay his devotions 
to God. 

t,he queen, and the courtiers of her party, who envied 
the interefl: which Antigonus had with the king, were al,: 
ways b'tJZzing in his ears fuch ftories as they thought would 
excite hIS jealoufy; and now they come and tell him', 
,/ That it was high time for him to look to himfelf ; that 
., his brother WaS gone into the temple in an equipage not 
" becoming a private man; and that, in all probability, it 
" would. not be long before he wonld come with a troop 
" of his armed foldiers, and execute his wicked ddign 
" againft him." 

This l'eprefentatio!-, made fome impreffion upon AriRo .. 
bulus, fa that he fent to his br,<)ther to pUt off his armour 
and immediately come to him; concluding, that if, pur
fuant to his orders, he came unarmed, there was no mif
chief intended, but that if he did otherwife, there might 
be fOlIlething in what the queen had fuggefted: and there
fore placing his guards in a fubtetraneous paifage, which 

t Itm'rea, the country where thefe people dwelt, was part of 
Ccelo.Syria. bordering upon the Borth-eall: partof the land of Ifrael; 
and lying between the inheritance of the half tribe of Mana1feh be
yond Jordan, and the territories of Damafcus. It is the fame coun
try that Is fometimes called Auronitit, and had its name from Itur 
one of the fons elf I1hmael, Gen. xxv. I,. who, in our Englilh 
verGoo, is wrongfully called 7I?f!l~; Prideaux's Connrflion, ann(} 
107. <, 

led 
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led from 'the palace t to the temple, and through which A. M. 
his brother was to come to the king's apartment, he orJa- 3A'l97 'C,~,c:f 

...., ill. ., r", • 
ed them,~ that,)f he came unarmed, they {ho~ld let him 107, ,elC. 

pafs, but if otherwife, they iliould ini1:antly fall upon him, f!:~m Jof. 
and difJpatch him. 110. Xlll. C. 

• •• 19. to tile 
The queen, knowing thIS, prevaIled with the mefl'cnger end of ,Lb. 

whom Ariftobulus fent to bid his brother wme unarmed, IS, 

to tell him, on the contrary, that the king being infonned ~ 
of a very beautiful fuit of armo~r which ,he had :brought 
with him from the wars, was minded to fee how ,it became 
him, and therefore defired him to come init ; which ac
(lordingly he did, fufpe&ing no ill. When he came to the 
place where the guards were pofted, they, feeing his ar· 
mour on, executed their orders, and immediately Hew him; 
but, no fooner was the faa committed, than Arifl:obulltS 
feverely repented it. 

For the fenfe of the 10rs of a good brother brau"ht to'Dies miC,·,. 
his remembrance the murder of his mother, and hi~ COil~ arbly, and is 
l' • fl . h' f £' b h rrh" ucccedcu by ICIenCe ew in' IS ace or ot at once. e anxIety or his bJoth~[ 
.his mind increafed the difl:emper of his body; ,fo that, .'\.eLanJdo 

nnding no eafe for the one, and no cure for the other, 
in the utmofl: agonies of guilt, and with many bitter ac-
cufati'ons ,of rumfelf, he gave .up the ghoft, -r and, after 

a 

,t When Hyrcanus built the the palace of Baris, be caured this 
il'afi'dge, which led from thence to the temple, to be made, that 
¥pOI1 all occafions he might have a ready communication with it : 
And as over this pafi'dge there was a turret, or tower of the paldce, 
called Straton'.j fower, Jofcphus tells us a very remarkab~e itory 
~oncerning it, viz. That one Judas, an E{fent;, havi.Jg foretvld 
that Antigonus /hou\d, that very ddY, be Gain in Strat n's rower, 
which he took to be a town.fo .called, lying on the rea: cO.iIl, and 
two days journey from Jerufalem j and feeing Antigonus come intll 
the temple, he fell ioto a great pa!ilOn, and began to excldim a
gainfl: truth itfelf, as fuppofrng his prediCtionimpoffib!e now to be 
fulfilled; but, while he was in this ag!l!.y, news being brouj2ht, 
that Antigonus was Gain in that part of the fubtecraneous gall~ry 
which was dlfeCtly uudtT the turret called Siralon's lower, the 
Elfene rejoiced i.} the comfort and fatisfaCtion of having his pro
,rhecy verified, at the f .. m~ tim~ that evay one elfe was Idmenting 
lhe murder of this y Jung prince; JewiJh Anliq lib. xii. c. 1.9. 

t Arifl:obulus, was a great favourer of the Greeks, fJr which 
,rcafonhe was c .. l!ed Philellcn j and the Cre~h indc<:d \"lad an 
, YO,L. IV.' 3 Y t.q;l<ll 
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A. M. a reign of no more than one year, was fucceeded by his 

3
g

91. etc: brother Alexander J anmeus. 
::;; ~;:'IC. Ever fince his father's death, he had been kept in prifon 
f~om J.':f. by the late king; but, upon his deceafe, his widow Salome 
I1b. Xlii. h

C
' releafed him, and his other two brothers, from their con-

:19· to l e r b . 
end of lib. fincment; 10 that, emg now on the throne, and having 
:IS· difcovered that the elder of thefe brothers had formed a 
~ ddign to fupplant him, he caufed him to be put to death; 

but the other, who was called Abfalom, defiring to live 
quietly, and in a private condition, he took into his favour, 
and under his protection. 

Alexander's As foon as he had fettled his matters at home, he led 
war wi,h the forth his forces to make war with the people of Ptolemais ; 
~et~l~~~fs, and, having vanquiilied. them in a pitched battle, fhu~ 
{7aza,etc. them up in the city, and laid clofe fiege to it. This place, 

and Gaza, together with the tower of Straton, and the for
trefs of Dura, which Zoilus poifdfed, were the only places 
on the waft, which were not under Alexander's dominion; 
and therefore, dividing his forces, with one part he be
iieged Ptolemais, and employed the other in ravaging the 
territories -E>f Zoilus, and thofe of Gaza. In th~ mean 
time, the befieged had fent to Ptolemy Lathyrus *, the ex~ 
pelled king of Egypt, who reigned then in Crete, to come 

equal favour for him: For, as Jofepbus tells us out of Strabo, one 
of their hill:orians has left this charaCter of hIm: --" That he 
.. was a prince of equity, ;lnd had in many things been very bene
e< /icial to the Jews, in that be had augmented their territories, 
•• and ingrafted into the Jewiih {tate pal't of the nation of the Itu
., Treans;" but the actions of his {hort reign 1b.ew him to have 
'heen a man of a quite different difpofitioo; Prideaux'! ComreEiion, 
IInno J 06. . . , . 

,~ This Ptolemy Lathyrus, by his mother Cleopatra, was made 
King of Egypt; by his affe<ting to reign without her, ht fo far 
incurred her difpleafure, that fhe procured his expuHion by this 
artifice.--Some of her favourite eunuchs 111·~ caured to be wound
cd; and then bringing them out into the public affembly of the A
lexandrians, {he there pretended, that they had fuffered this from 
Lal hyrns, io defence of her perfon again!l: him, and thereupon ac
cufee him of having made an attempt upon her life; and by Ihis 
means (he fo far incenfed the people, that they TOre ina general 
uproar againtl: him. and would have torn him to pieces, had he not 
fled for his life. Hereupon Cleopatra fent for Alexander, her 
younger fon, who for fame time had reigned in Cypr us, and hav
ing made him king of Egypt, forced Lathyrus 10 be content with 
Cypru~, upon his brother's leaving it; luflin. Jib. xxxix. c. 4. 

to 
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Come to their relief; but afterwards; bethinking them- A. M. 
{elve~ better, they came to a refolution, (which they com- ;;!l.' c~~ic. 
mUnIcated to Ptolemy), to trufr to their own ftrength, l'a- 107, etc. 
ther than admit of any auxiliaries. from JoC. 

Ptolemy however was already fet to fea, when he heard Jib. ~iii't~~ 
h· d h L d'" d 19· 0 t IS news; an t ererore, proeee mg m hiS voyage, an end of Jib. 

landing his army in Phrenieia, he advanced towards Ptole- 15. 
mais: But the people in the town would neither receive \.r("'o...J 

his meifengers, nor fend him any anfwer, fo that he was in 
no fmall perplexity what courfe to take, when Zoilus, and 
the Gazeans fent Ambaifadours, defil'ing his affifranee a-
gainfr Alexander's forces, which they were not able to op-
pofe. 

Ptolemy being very glad of any opportunity to make an 
honourable retreat from before Prolemais, readily marched 
his army to their relief; but Alexander, not thinking it 
advifeable to hazard an engagement with him, wirhdrew 
his army into their quarters, and there thought to gain by 
policy, what he could not attain by force. 

To this purpok he entered into a treaty with Lathyrus, His per6dy 

and e~gaged to pay him fou~ hundr.ed talents C?f filv~r, .on ~h~t~~~:!t~ 
(onditIon, that he would dehver ZOllus, and hiS terntones, his army, 
into his hands, which Lathyrus agreed to do, and, accord- a~d waites 
ingly had got Zoilus into his cufrody; but when he came h1S country. 

to underftand, that at the fame time Alexander was clan-
4eftinely treating with Cleopatra, to bring her upon him 
with all her forces, he, detefring fuch double dealing, 
broke off all friendihip with him, and reCoIved to do him 
what mifchief he could. 

The two armies therefore met the next year, and a very 
fierce battle enfued near A{ophus, not far from the rive!' 
Jordan. wherein Alexander being vanquiihed, loft thirty 
thoufand of his men, befides thofe that were taken prifon
ers. AfteI thisviCl:0ry, Ptolemy made everywhel'e great 
havock, and fpl'ead the terroUl' .. of his name throughout 

aU 

'I« There is a ,"ery cruel a(ld barbarous act, which he is faid to 
have done at this time, viz. that, coming with his army in the e
veiling afler the viCtory, to take up his quarrers in the adjoining 
\1illages, and finding them full of women and children, he c~ufed 
them to be all Daughterecil, Clod their bodies to be cut io pieces, and 
pUt in caldrons over the fire to be boiled, as if they had been for 
fupper; .'that fo he might leave an oplOion in that coumry. that his 
Inen fed upon h~man fldh, aDd thereby crea-te the grctlter dread 

3 y z aD~ 
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A. II/I:. aU the province; but his mother Cleopatra being fearfl1l~ 

3A897'cehtc:r left fo much fuccefs {bould make him powerful enough to' 
llt. rl!. . I fl d 

107, etc. invade Egypt, fet' out w1th a arge eet, an a numerous, 
fro'21 J()f. army, which {he landed in Phcenicia, and thence proceed
Lb. XU1. he. ed to' Ptolemais, expecting that the people would have 0-
19· to t " fi .1' h fh . 
eo," of lib; pen-cd their gates to her; but numg t e contrary, em-
15· vefied- the plaee to take it by force; while Ptolemy, be
'--'--v----' lieving that it would be cary for him to recover Egypt in 

the abience of his mother and her army, left Syria, and 
went upon that expedition; but meeting with more oppo
firion than he expected, he was obliged to r.etum to Gaza. 
where he paired the winter, and from thence went back a
gain to Cyprus. 

He rr: akes As- form as Cleopatra had taken Ptolemais-, Alexander 
a" allJ,JOce h' h . h f'd bl _F d k' dl with Oc<>- went titer wIt con 1 era e proents, an was 10, r 
patr., queen vecei.ved as afl unhappy prince, who was Ptolemy's enemy, 
of Em>!. and had no other refuge but the queen's proteltion: And-

t.herefore when fome about her fuggelted, that now !he had: 
an opportunity to 1eize on- him and his dominions, Ana
nias, one of h-er generals, who by birth was a Jew,and by 
defcent a relation I!O Alexander r by repn:fenting to her the' 
danger and injufiice of fuch a procedure; how bafe and 
injurious to her own, honour. whkh for no conf:tdeI'ations' 
whatever ought to be tam,Hhecl; hoW' prej.udicial to hel' 
i-ntereft, by provoking aH the Jews in ~he world againlt 
her; and how contrary to the rules ef faith and cammal} 
honefiy, which are obkrved among aU.mankind, it would: 
'be to treat a friend and ally in this manner; he prevailed 
with her to ddift from all thoughts of it; fa that, having 
conduc!ed an amicable alliance with Alexander, {he return
ed wirh her afmy to Egypt. 

As 100n as the country was clear of thefe foreigners. 
and Alexallder had recruited his {hattered forces, he march
ed into Ccelo Syria, where (after a fiege of ten months) he 
took G<tdara, and, after that, the fhong fortrefs· of Ama# 
thus, where Theodorus, the ton of Zeno, prince of Phi
ladelphia, bad laid up all his treafure : But Theodorus 
falling iuddenly upon him, as he was returning from rhe 
conqueft, not only recovered his treature again, but {lew 
ten tbouj~lOd of his men, and took all his baggage from 
him. 

and terrour of his arm\'. Th~ barbarous cruelty Strabo and Ni· 
.cbol2us (a~ Jofephus t~lls us) m<lke mention of; ]e'Wijh An/if{. 
lib. xiii. c. 21. 

All 
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All there misfortunes however did not difcourage this A. M. 

pri9ce. The next year he marched hi$ forces again o~er ~';Zct:ia. 
th~ Jordan; and after havinK taken fome neighbourmg J07, &c. 

places, came, and fat down before Gaza, with a defign, iffrom J~f. 
he took it, to ufe the people with the utmoft feverity; but IJb. XIlI. ," 

r9. to tile' 
Apollodorus, who commanded the town, made a gallant end of lib. 
defence, and in a fally with twenty thoufand of his men, 15· 
one night fell fo furioufly upon Alexander's camp, that he B~ 
had like to have ruioed him and his whole army; but as za, a~ld PUlS 

fooo as the day appeared, the Jews, difcovering who they the IIlhab
h
l-. rants to t e 

were, (for they thought 10 the dark that Lathyrus wa:iCword. 
come again to the ailifiance of Gaza), rallied again, and 
repulfedthe Gazeans into the city, with the lois of a thou-
fand of their men. 

The city however frill held out, till Lyfimachus envying 
the credit and efteem which his brother Apollodorus had 
gained in the defence of the place, treacherouily flew him, 
and then as treacheroufly delivered up the city to Alexan
del'; 'who, as foon as he had got polfeilion of it, let 100Ce 
his foldiers upon it, with a fulllicenfe to kill, plunder, and 
defiroy, which produced a fad feene of barbarity. The 
Gazeans, thus. finding that they were to have no quarter, 
frood upon their defence, and fold their lives at fo dear a 
rate, thac in the carnage and faccage of the place, Alex
ander loft as many men of his own, as he killed of the e
enemy; but had the horrid pleafure, before he went away. 
to fee this ancient and famous city reduced to Utter ruin 
and defolation. 

When he returned to Jerufalem, he was far from nnd-Is infu;teci 
jng matters there in any peaceable pofture. For, in the and .hated 
feaft of tabernacles, while he was offering the ufual facri- ~Yb.h~ o.wn 

nces as high-priefr' the people, who were aifembled in the :hJo
e 
r:~ in

temple, had the infolence to pelt him with citrons, (for to ~Den T~_ 
during this fefrival it was a euftom among the Jews to car- be!hll:0nh~-

b h f 1 d 1 . h' gain 1m. ry t rane es 0 pa m·trees, an emon·trees In t eu' 
hands) 

t The word in the oJiginal is Affrog, which the Jews imagine 
to have been the forbidden frrlif, that our firf!: parehts eat in para
dife. It very much refembles a citron or lemon, except that it 
,bas a very rough and uneven rinn, which they fondly imagine, was 
originally occafioned by Eve's impreffing her teeth on it, and that 
thde marks it has £l:ill retained. The cullom of carryir.g thefe ia 
their hands is in teilimony of their joy, bot on the feventh day, 
which clofes the fdlival, they break their branches, and throw 
them away; aRd therefore it is {uppofed, that it was on this day, 

when 
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A. M. hands) and to. give him very opprobrious language, tel~ 

:;Sq7' &c'lino- him that he was a {lave t, and unworthy to go up to 
Ant. Chl'l!. 0 1 ffi {' 1 f:'fi h' 1 d . 
107 &c. the holy a tar to 0 er 0 emn aCfl ces, W IC 1 enrage hIm 
frodt J"[. to fuch a degree, that he fell upon them with his !oldicrs" 
lib. Xlii. c. and {lew fix thoufand of them. After this he furrounded 
~~d ~~ ~~~ the court of the priefis, wherein the altar and the temple 
IS. frood, with a wooden partirjon, to hinder the people from 
I...rY"V coming near him, while he was officiating, and to fecure 

his perfon againfr all future attempts, he took guards into 
his pay from Pifidia, and Cicilia, (for he durfr not truft 
his own countrymen), and of thefe he had fix ~houfa'nd al
ways about him. 

Having thus, in fome meafure, laid the ftorm at home, 
he marched his forces againft the Moabite5 and Ammonites, 
and made them become tributary to him. He attacked a· 
gain the fartrds of Amathus; but Theodorus, not daring 
to frand his coming, had removed his treafure, and with· 
drawn the garrifon, fo that he took it without oppofitioIl : 
But in his war with Thedas, an Arabian king, he had not 
the like fuccefs ; for falling into an ambufcade, which that 
prince had laid for him near Gadara, he there loft moft 
of his army, and not without fome di$culty efcaped him
felf. 

This lofs added to the hatred which the Jews had con
ceived againfi him, made them fly out into an open rebel~ 
lion, fa that here a civil war commenced. which lafted for 
fix years. In mofr encounters he had the advantage of his 
fubjects; but fo exafperated were they againft him, that 
he could never bnng them to fubmit: For having one day 
aiked them, what they would have him do to, pleafe them, 
they all with one voice replied, " That he fuould cut his 
H own throat; for upon no other terms would they be at 

when the mutinous multitude pelted the high-priefi with thefe At· 
trogJ. which, at this time, were very common in Palefiine; Uni
"''<?rjal Hiflof)', lib. ii. c. 1 I. 

t In this they alluded to what Eleazar, a leading Pharifee, bad 
Lid to his [dlher Hyrcanus, VIZ. That his mother was a captive 
tdken in the wars, d1ld he, (oofequeotly difqualificd to be their 
high-priefi; vide page 104. But the true reafon of their exafpe
f2 'on agdioll: him w.!s, that he fvllowed hiS lather's fieps, and not 
onl) gdve countenance to the cuotrary lea, but continued the penal 
laWS agamfl :hofe who fhould obferve the traditions and cufioms in
troduced by the .Pharifces; Univerfol HiJl~'y. lib. ii. c. II. 

" peace 
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" peace with him; and well it were, (they [aid), confi-.g A.~ . 
• , dering the great 1- mifchiefs he had dQoe them, if they ~.;;?, C:~·i[. 
" could be recon~iled to him, even after he was in his 107. &c. 

" grave ;" and thereupon they fent deputies to Demetrius from J~f. 
E h I h k' f D ~ d fi { lib. XIII. e-.. uc ::crus, W.l0 was. t en .mg 0 .amalcus, to eIre uc- 19'. to the 
cours from hIm agamft their fovereIgn. end of. lib. 

Demetrius, at their requeft, came into Judea with an 15· 
army of three thoufand horfe. and forty thoufand foot, H~ 
Syrians and Jews. Alexander marched againft him with ag~in~(ce s
fIx thoufand Greek mercenaries, and twentv thoufand th~m, and 
Jews, who continued faithful to him; but in ~he engage- unheard of 

ment he was quite vanquiihed. All his foreign troops were cruelty. 

loft to a man: and the greateft part of his other forces 
was fo miferably broken, that he was forced to flee for 
fhelter to the mountains, with the poor remnant he could 
get together. 

This misfortune, which, in aU appearance, mufl: have 
t.ot811y ruined his affairs, proved the very means of re-efta
blifhing them. Six thouf~l.Dd of thofe very Jews, who had 

.fo lately appeared in arms againft him, when they faw him 
reduced to this diftreiI'ed condition, were moved with com
paffion, and went over to him: And Demetrius, being 
content with the firft advantage he had gained, or fearing 
perhaps that the reft of the Jews would do the fame, re
tired into Syria, le-aving the rebels to make war againfl:: 
their king with their- own forc-es. 
( . In moft of the conflicts that happened between them, 
Alexander defeated them, but ftill he could bring them to 
po terms of peace; till at laft, coming to a decifive battle, 
~e cut off the major part of them, and the reft he {hut up 
in a place called Bethome., This he befieged, and took; 
and having carried eight hundred of the rebels prifoners to 
Jerufalem, he there capfed them to be crucified all on one 
lay, and their wives and children to be flain before their 
faces, as they were hanging on the cro:lfes, whilft he made 
an entenainment for his wives and concubines near t!1e 
pla<:e, where this fceoe of terrour was aCl:ing, with an i::-

t The fourth book of the Maccabees (chap. xxix.) tells us, 
that this war was Chiefly between the Phari[ee~ apd Sadducees, and 
that Alexander. baving declafed himfelf againH the former, had. 
put fifty thoufand of them to death within the [pace of fix years, 
which fa exafperated the rea, that they would hea~ken to no ac
cOl):ll)lodalion; Univt'rJa! Hiflory, lib. ii. c. I L . , 

tent 
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A. M. tent chiefly to fC<lfi himfelf and them with this horrid fight. 

1897c~\ This was a favage and unheard of cruelty: And, upon 
lo~t: etc:' . this occafion, the people of his own party called him Thra
from Jof. cides, i. t. as cruel as a Thracian, as no name indeed could 
l<b. xiii. lobe bad enough to exprefs fo inhuman a procedure. 
;%d :~ Iti~~ After thefe civil wars were ended, Alexander led his ar-
15· my ag1iIlft the two kings of Dama/cus, Antiochu3 firfi. 
\./Y"V and afterwards Aretas t, who, at different times had in. 

Ra idS d~~tt!'_ I vade<! his kingdom. He tOok feveral ihong places in the 
n po 1 I a • b' .. d f ~..I' • f 

advice to hi. neJ.gh au ring territOries, an , a tel' an expeumon 0 three 
~lleen. years continuance, returned to Jerufalc:m, and was well reo 

ceived by his fubjdls. But that felicity he did not long 
enjoy: For having at a certain time drank to a great ex
cels, he thereupon fell fick, and was afterwards fei~ed with 
a qUdrtan ague, which he was neyer able to nuke off. 
This however did not interrupt his military underta~iogs, 
t.ill, being quiteexhaufted, he was forced to fubmit to fate, 
while he was befieging the came of Rag~ba, in the country 
of the Gerafens. Hi:: queen Alex'lI)d.r~, who was with 
with him at the fiege, obierving him to ,draw near his end, 
was exceedingly troubkd at the ill (tate where.iI) fhe and her 
children fhould be left at his death. She ;ko,ew ):low much 
he had exafperated the Pi1arilees, then ~ 'p.ow,erful fea a
mong the Jews, and how great hatred the gene,l'aJity of the 
people, at thejr infiigation, had cOlmacted aga~n,(l: ~hem; 
and therefore fhe faw nothing elfe, but that fhe,~u~d heJ,' 
family, would be given up to defirutl:ion, and ma9,e yic
tims to the public raise; and thus fhe fat by his be4,i?Je, 
lamenting, and bemoaning hafelf, while he lay a-dying .. 

To cafe her mind from thefe difmal a.pprehenfions, 1h(;:' 
advice which lle gave her was this: - (a) "That 
" {he fhould conceal his death till the cafile was taken, 
" and then, carrying his dead body with he~, fhould lead 
" back the army i:, tr~y.mph for this fuecefs; that, as 
;( foon as the was come t-0 Jerufalem, fhe iliQuld fend for 
" fome of the leading men of the iea of the Pharifees, 
" 1.1y his dead corpfe before them, and tell them, that {he 
" refigned it wholly to their p1eafure, either to treat it 

t This AretIs was king of kabia Pctrrea, but upon the Je~t1l 
Q;" Antiochus, was chofeo king of Dimafcu. likewife. 

(4) J .f~ph_ Antiq. lib. xiii. c. 23· 

61 with. 
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, wirh indignity, (as his treatment of them had deferved), A, M. 

" or to difpofe of it as they thought fit; and, withal, that ;;;t~c~:~ft" 
;, fhe fhould not forget to aifure them, that, 11s her huf- 107, et": 
" band had made her regent during her children Is minori- f:om J?!. 

, fL Id d 1 . , h d' , . l. ti ' h lib lUll, , ty, ,lae ,~ou 0 nO:l,lOg.m rca nllDlhra on Wit out e, ;9,tothe 
.. their advice and partlClpauon." end of lib, 

. A fter the reduCtion of Ragaba, Alexandra returned to xv. .--i 

Jerufalem in the manner that was prefcribed, and in every '--. 
thing elfe obferved her huiliand's directions moft punctual-
ly; which fucceeded fo well, that the ufual invectives a-
gainfi him were changed into encomiums. All deplored 
the lofs of fo violent a prince, and honoured his funeral 
with a more than ordinary pOUIp and folemnity; all pitied 
the queen-dowager, and, in obedience to her hufband's 
will, fettled her in the hlpreme government of the nation. ' 

I d h h d' d I f b h' d 'h' r The altera-A ex an er, w en e Ie, e t e 10 1m two Ions, tions and 
Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus; but the regency he inveltBd in perfecutions 
the queen, who indeed had the name of the government: which the. 

b d ' '11. • , 1 'h f 1 Phantee, ut the a mlOlllratlOn was entlre y In t e power 0 tIe oce.lion 

Pharifees. The firft thing therefore that they did, was to 
have the decree of John hyrcanus, againlt their tradition-
ary conltitutions aboliilled; next to releafe all the pri-
foners, and rc:cal all rhe exiles that were concerned with 
them in the late civil wars; and then to demand jultice 
againft all thofe by whole inftigation and advice the eight 
hundred rebels above mentioned had been crucified. 

To this pm'pole they exhibited articles againft one Dio
genes, a noted confident of the late king's; had him con
demned and executed; and proceeded in like manner ad 
gainH fever~1 othel's ; fo~hat the late ki?g's friends and ad
herents, feemg no elid 0: thefe perfecutlons, went at length. 
to the queen in a body, with Ariftobulus her younger 10n. 
;<.t the head of them, to remonltrate againft thefe p:'ocecd~ 
ings, They had been old officers to the king, and had 
faithfully adhered to .him in 'all his wars and dif1iculties ; 
and the:,efore they requdl:ed, that if no regard were to be 
had to their fervices, they might at lean: be permitted (0 

(Jepart the land, and leek their fafety elfCwhere, or eife, to 

be out of the reach of their enemies, might be (ent into the 
leveral [>arri(ons of the kir1l7 dom: And ro thislalt demand hThe Jews 

- • v , ,r ~d "pp;iy J"-
ot theirs the queen conlente . livered from 

In the mean time news was brought to JeruGlem, that their "ppr"_ 

Tigranes king of Armenia, with an army or five hundred ~~~:::nn,~~f 
VOL IV" 3 Z thoufanJ l~;ad:n~ ,nem, 
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A.' M. thoufand 'men, had invadfd Syria, and would ~in a {hort 
~,?[: ~~;;f. time be in Judea. This put the queen, and all the Jews,.. 
,07, h. into a terrible fright; and therefore they immediately dif~ 
t~.~,l~:' patched, aw~y am~aifadors; ,wIth' prefent3 ofg::e;J.t value, to' 
c, I9, to the court hls,fnendjhlp~ and- dIvert the fiorm.' fhe ambaff'a
end of lib. dOl'S found him laying clofe liege to Pwlemais, and wheo 
~ they were introduced, (for he was a· ma-Ii '*' of great pride' 

and fiate)·, he commended their forwardnefs in applying to 
him, accepted their 'pre[ents, and .dfured them of his good 
inclinations. Bur the true reafon of all this civility was;. 
that LuculIus, the Roman general, in purfuit of IVfithridates; 
had entdtd Armenia, 'and,w<lsputting the country_ under 
military contribution, whkh obliged Tigranes to" return. 
horne, and fa-delivered the Jews from the apprebenfionsof 
a!ll'invafion from that quarter. 

, Alexandra, ~hen !he was declared queen, made Hyr-
A, M&. can'us high-prie.il, and left Arifio'bulus to lead a private 

393'5, c. 1'(.; b . l'e bi l' r." Am. Chrif. I:e; ut. a prIvare Ire was not agree a e to liS alplflug, 
69; ,&c. temper., As foontherefore as he pel'ceived that the queen 
~ w'as-:6,ck, and pafi all hopes- of recovery, he pI1ivately h~, 

~~~x:snt;;r_ the night went O~lt of Jerufalem, attended ~nly w~th one 
ca)llIs her fervanr;~ and hav1I1g vlilted' aU the eames, III whIch, by 
[ucdlo,r; his .procurement; his father's friends had been placed ill 
buthel5 "r. • cf d . h fc d h" ft fupplanted garl'llon, III tl teen ays time e ecure to IS mtere 
by Arill:o- twenty of thefe fortreifes, and ther~by in a manner made 
bulus. himfeif fnafier of the reft of the ihength of the kingdom 1\ 

fo that ,vhell his mother died, (which was not long after 

*- This vain man affLlmed to himfelfdtetitle of King of king!; 
mid, to make this claim toit the better appear, having taken fe~ 
veral petty princes pl'ifouers in his wars with them, he made 
them wait on him as his domeftic ferv'llnts. He never we'l1t a
broad but he had four of them'to'attend him; two running by 
l1im on one fide of his hor[e, and two on the other; and thus, 
i,n Jj!,e m:mnel', he was fel'ved by forne of them at his table, in' 
hi.s l)ecl-chamber. anJ on all otheroccafions, but more efpecia1l1 
• ."h~a he gave audience to ambaifadors; for, then, to'make the 
greater oHentaticn of his glory to foreign nations, he made all 
the{e c<lptivc kings, in the polture and habit of fervants, to rangl\:'
themfelves on each fide of him. But,as proud as he was, when 
once he came to f~el the power of the Roman arms, he,wa~ 
foon brought into fuch a flate pf mean and abjeCl: humiliation, 
that ""ben he appeared before Pompey, he plucked his crowu· 
or l:oyaJ tiara from off his head, and cafl: himfelf prol1rate OLl;' 

the ~rounJ before )lim; P lutar./;. in Lucu//t; et P~1l!Pei(). 

his 
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this departure from Jerufalem), though ili.e had de-c1~I't}(1 A. ~r. 

'935 etc.. his br'other Hyrcanus her fucceaor, he nevenhe1efs met Aor-.bnH. 
him in the plains of Jericho: But as the twO armies were "9. ,etc .. ' 

.going to engage, mofi:. of the forces of Hyrcanus deferted, f;om .10(: 
and went over to Aril1:obulus, which obliged-lIyrca,nus to ~l.b;;::~ the 

.come to a treaty wi;h his brother; in which 'ttwas'agree4, cni of Jib. 
that he fhould make a .rdigna(,ion of the crown anu high- ~V'.' 
priefthood to ."iriil:obulus, and fubmit to .live quietly upon ~ 
11is own private formne ; which accor:dingl,y '.vas rq.cifieu by 
pUblic fancHon. 

Hyrcanus was a quiet and peaceable man, a lover of reo Hyrcanus 

tirement and eafe, and therefore his rdignation of the affilted by 

crown was not fo great a grievance to him, as it was to Af I eras,' :c-
. eats n..fi-

J{Ome about him.' Among thefe Antipatcr t, the farhtr il:obulu~. 
·of Herod, firnllmed the Great, 'Was the chief ; w.h.o h:1- a'nd ~hey 
ving perfuaded Hyrcanus, .that, while he .t0Dtinued in J u- bot~" aFP~al 
.\ l' l' - . ,\ .\ I h h 1 l' t" 1 omp~} • . 1.lea, lIS Ire was ill uanger., anu t lat e ad no ot la- ClOKe ' 

left, but either to reign ·0r die, advifed him to ,make his 
,.efcape to Aretas Ki.ng of Arabia, and with him to il:ipu-
late for forces for 'the recovery ofllis kingdf:>tn. Hyr-

t Eufebius and Julius Afi:;carrus tell 'Us, tbat tl~e father of 
{his Antipater was an Heathen, and an inhabitant of Afcalon; 
.that a company of.robbers having pillaged a temple nea~- Afca
lon, tbok this young Antipater, the father of Herod the Great, 
who, at that time, was the prieft of the temple" away with them; 
.and that his father, heing not able to redeem him, they carried 
.him into Idumrea, ... vhere he fettled. wd made his fortune. But 
there is much more probability, that what Jo{ephus, in the hi· 
.fiory of the Jewiih wars, lib. 1. c. 5. tells us of this great man. 
may be true, viz. that he was the fOil of another Antipater" 
·who was made gdvernour of Idumrea by Alexander Jannre115'; 
and as to his religion, there is no queftion to b~ made, but tlla t 

:he was a Jew and circumcifed; becaufethe Idumeans had, long 
,:before, received circumcifion and the rel-igion of the Jews, even 
when Hyrcanus made a conqueft of thear country. This An
~ipater; having had his education in the coure of AlexandeL' 
. Jannreus, apd [Uexandra his queen, who reigned after him, had. 
wrought himi"elf iJ;lto the good graces Gf Hyrcanus, the ddef.!; 
dtheir fons. in hopes to rife by his-favour, when he fll'ould 
·cometo'the crown afctr his mother; but whellHyn:anu5 wa's 
<Iep.ofed, and Ariftobulus 111ade king in hi~ place, aU the 
meafures 11<: had taken for his advancement Were brob;n - anct 
tJeing too ·obnoxious to Arifl:obulus ever to have eny profp~ct of 
:favour from him, he thought himfelf obliged, hoth in his OWH 

·.intereft and defence to act the part we fin'.i he tli.d; 'Caf~/let'.r 
'DiCli7nary, under the word; and Prid~ailx'i Conl1ec7:hl!, amlO 6S. 
, 3 Z 2. ~aDUS 
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A. M. canus did fo; and upon condition that he wouldrefiore 

3(35, C~c"f the towns, which his father Alexander had taken from 
f)9:t&C. tl. him, Aretas 1upplied him with fifty thoufand men, WllO 

f;om J.~{' being joined with the Jews that were of Hyrcanus's party, 
lib. XllI. h gave battle to Arifiobulus, and having obtained a complete 
c. 19· to t e • ii' J r. I d h 
end of lib. vJ(~l:ory, pur ued 111m to erula em, an t ence to the 
of lib xv. mount of the temple, where they befieged him, and com· 
~ mitred fome outrageous aCts*'. In the mean time, Scau-

rus, One of Pompey's lieutenants, being come with a Ro
man army as far as Damafcus, Arifiobulus took care, with 
the promife of four hundred talents, to e~gage him on his 
fide ;fo that he rent to Aretas to withdraw his'forces from 
Jerufalem,' and threatened him with the Roman arms in 
cafe of refufal. Hereupon Aretas was forced to raife the 
liege and march off: But in his retreat ArifiobuJus fell up
on his rear, and defiroyed about feven thoufand of his meri. 

Not long after this Pompey himfelf came into Syria, and 
took up hIS refidence at Damafcus, where he was attended 
with amhaffadors from feveral nations, and, among the 
refi, Hyrcanus; and Arii1:obulus' fent thelt'deputies, clefi· 
:Gring both his proteCtion and determination of the contro· 
verfy depending· betweent· them. But when l?ompey ha4 
l1eard what they both had to fay, he ordereq that the two 
brothers {bould appear. in perfon before him,' that fo he 
might be better able to enquire into the merits of the caufe. 
and determine it in fucha manner as jufli1:e fhould direct.' 

* One barbarous action of this i-:ind is thus related by lofe. 
phus.-At this'time there was at JeniDllem, one Ouias,:a man 
of great reputation for the fanctity of his life, and who, by his 
prayers, had been thought to have once obtained rain from hea~ 
ven in an extremi,y' of drought. 'Upon a fond imagination 
therefore, that his curfes would be as p,'evalent as his prayers, 
the beGegers broug'ht him into the camp, and there pre/fed him' 
to curfe Arifl:obulus, and all that were with him,' He oppofed 
their requefi: as long as he could; !:Jut at length, finding no refl: 
from their impo1'tunities, he lifted np his hands to hea;;en, and, 
?'Is he was !tanding fn'the midrr of them, iilid,," 0 Lord God, 
.. Rulc:r (,f the nniverf(', {ince·l:Nh we, that iland here before 
,. thee, are thy people. atld they rhatare hefieged in the- tem" 
" pIe, a~e thy priefis, 1 humbly befeech thee '.not to hear the 
co prayers of: either of them ag;!infi the other." Whereupon 
they who. brought him thither, wcre fo enragcd ::;1.infl: the good 
man, that they fell upon him, and fioned hi!n to death; Jew: 
iJb .Iir.fiq. lib. xiv. c. 3' 

The 
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, The two brothers acconlincrly waited upon Pompey to A. M. 
receive his decifion; and, at the fame time, feveral chief X'~f.c':;iJ1 .. 
men of the J~ws came to remonftrate againfl: them both. 69, ele. 

The Jews pleaded," That it had been formerly the ufage from Jof. 
" of their nation to be governed by the high-prieft of the hb. X\jJ. tl 

G d h 
. c. J9· to 1e 

CI a w om they wodhipped, who, without aifummg end of lib. 

" any other title, adminiftered juftice to them, according xv. 

" to the laws :md ccr:fjn:.tions tranfmitted down to them'~ 
., from their forefathers. They owned indeed. that the pleadings 

" two contending brothers were of the facerdotal race, but ~n ooth 

.. then they alledged, that tbey had changed the old, and ldl:s. 

" introduced a new form of government, in order to in-
c, {lave the people, and ther.euDon they prayed that theY' 
" might not be governed by a king." 

Hyrcanus on his part urged, " That, being ,the elder 
" brother, he was unjuftly deprived of his birthright by 
" Ariftobulus, who leaving him only a fmall portion of 
" land for his fubfiftence, had ufurped all the reft, and, 
" as a man born for mifchief, practifed piracy at fea, and 
" rapine and depredation at land, upon his neighbours." 
And for the atteftation of all this, there appeared above a 
thoufand of the principal Jews. What Ardrobulus had to 
fay, in anfwer to this, was, " That Hyrcanus was fuper
" feded in the government, by reafon of his incapacity to 
" rule, and not through any ambition of his; that his 
" {loth and inactivity had brought upon him the contempt 
" of the people, and that therefore he was forced to inter
" pofe, merely to preferve the government from falling in
." to other hands." And, to witnefs the truth of this, he 
produced feveral young gentlemen of the nation, who, by 
the gaudinefs of their drefs, and the levity of their car
riage, did no great credit to the cauie which Ihey pretend
ed to f upport. 

Upon this hearing Pompey cO:1ld not but perceive the Aril1obulu. 

injury which Ariftobulus had done his brother; but for takes up. 
I r h d· r . iT. d h . h f . d d 1: arms aoalnil: 

t le preJent e ;lmlne t em WIt all' wor S, an rerer- P"mp:y, 
Ted the full derermination of the matter, until himfelf who COIl

iliould come to Jerufalem, which he would not fail to do, as quers Jeru-

t· 1 h d . . J"L 1 I A b· TTL h 1 falem and oon as le a hnuue( t 1e ~ra laD war. upon tHe w o.e, r.-l1:or~s 
Adftobulus perceiving which way Pompey's diCcourfe and Il:.rcanus. 

inclinations tended, left Damafcus without ever taking 
leave, and, returning to Judee., there armed the COUt\tr~' 
in his defence. PompeY had foon done his bUhnel'S in 
Arabia', and thence ~o~ing to JuJc:a, found, th<l.t, upon 
:J.is approach, Arifl:obulus had fhut himfelf up in the came 

of 
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A. M. ·of Alexandrion, which was a thong fortrefs, built by his 
~;!.c~~~i1, {ather (~nd therefore ,called by this name); on an high 
69, etc, mbu.ntam that ftood III the entrance of the country of 
f;om J?f, Judea. - towards to the Samaritan fide. Hither Pompey 
hb,Xlll'th marched his-army; and, having encamped before it, fent 
'-, L9' to e.IT A 'ft bId h' A ' end of iib. a meuenger to n 0 u us to come own. to 1m. n-
:rv, ftobulus, though with much reluctancy, was forced to 
'--v-' comply; and when Pompey demanded of him to delivel.' 

up his caftles, and to fign orders to that purpofe to aU 
,vho commanded in them, he durft not refufe doing it, 
though he complained of the force that was thus put oil 
him; and, as foon as he got out of rompey's hands, fled 
to Jerufalem, and there prepared for war. 

Pompey was not long before he marched after him; 
but when he drew near to Jerufalem, Arifiobulus t repent
ing of what he had done, went out to him, and endea· 
... 'ouring to reconcile matters with him, promifed an entire 
fubmiffion for the future, -and a confiderable fum of mo
ney befides, if he would but withdraw his forces. Pompey 
accepted the propofal; and accordingly fent Gabinius, one 
of his lieutenants, with a body of men, to receive the mo
ney; but, when he came to Jert;lfalem. he found the gates 
fuut againft him, and was told from the walls, that thq[e 
within would ftand to no fuch agreement. . 

This was fuch treatment, that the Roman general, witl1-
out any more to do, clapped Ariftobulus (whom he had 
taken with him) in chains, and fo marching forward with 
his whole army, was, by the prevalence of Hyrcanus's p'ar
ty, received into Jerufalem ; but the other faction, retiting 
to the mount of the temple, broke down the bridges over 
the deep ditches and valleys that furrounded it, and fo re
:iolved to defend the place: But there was no withfiand
ing a Roman army long. In three months time Pom~ . . . 

t The fourth book of Maccabees (chap. xxxvi.), fays nothing 
0[ this fubmifIion of Ariitobulus to the Romaugeneral, but tellS 
tlS, chat Pompey marched directly againG: Jerufalcm. were ob
ferving the fituation of the place, the G:rength of its walls, 
'towers, &c. he refulved to try to gain Ariaobulus by fair means; 
that he invited him to come into his camp, and promifed him 
~ll the [,fety that he could defire; that accordingly he came to 
him, and eug:lged to deliver up all the treafure of the temple. 
if he would bn t declare for him; but that the prieHs having re~ 
i~d to ratify the king's promife, this made the general lay fiege 
,to the temple; Unh'erfal Hijhry, lib. ii. C.II •. 

pey 
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pey t became mail:e~ of the mount, which he carried fword A. M. 

in hand; and, having made a dreadful carnage upon this r;t~ctl~fr. 
occafion, he caufed afterwards all fuch prifoners t to be 69, &c. 

-put to death, as were found to have been the principal in- f!",m J~[. 
d·· f h' - !th. XllI. cen l'anes 0 t IS war.. . c.19' tO,the. 

Before he left J erufaJem, he, WIth feveral othel' duef end of hb. 

officers accom.panying him, went into the temple, and xv. 

uufed the moil: facred parts of it, even the holy of holies, '---v--' 

(into which himfelf entered), to be opened. He vifited the 
treafu'ries likewife, where he found two. thoufafld ta.[el'W~ 
of filvel', befides vdfels and other things of great value; 
but '*' touching nothing of all thi~, he left it entire for the 
facred ufes to which it was appropriated. He thought it 
advifeahle, however; to deftl'oy the walls of Jerufalem ; 
and though he reftoi'cd Hyrcanus to the high-pridlhQod, 

t It is fuppofed by Jofephus, that the mount of the temple 
'Would have hardly been taken fc f-0on by the Romans, ,had it 
Eot been for the fuperitition of the Jews in their obfervation of the 
Sabba,th For though they nolV held it lawful to defend tllem
fdves vigoroufly on that da y, yet they would not fiir an hand to
a.nnoy the enemy, or ob!trutl: them in any of their works. This 
Pompey obiCrving, ordered h1s n,1~n to employ tee Sabbath,
day in norhiog elie but in making their- approaches, wherein
t1le befieged giving them no moldlation, their engines of'bat
tery were brpug ht forward, and withollt oppofitioll placed j ull; 
as they pleafed; and fo being fitted, and raifed to advalltage, 
foeil made a breacain the wall large enough for an ,affault; 
Jo/ephllJ' De bello. Jud. lib. i. c. 5, 
, t Among thefe, it is fuppofed, that Abfalom, a younger fon, 
~f the fal110us John Hyrcanus, fu.ffered; he had Eved a private 
life, without meddling with public affairs, under the protection 
of his brother Alexander Janna:us; but having unhappily mar
rjed his daughter to his nephew Ari110bulus, he was, by that 
lPeans, drawn into his.fon-in-law's party, alld being taken pri
foner, in all probability was put to death; becauie from that 
time we find no further menti,on. made of him; Joftph. A(2tiq; 
lib. xiv. c. 8.; and Univerjaf Hijfory. 
: '* But though Pompey was tllUs modefl:, yet Craff'us foon af
ter, coming that war, not (mly extorted the. two thoufand ta
len:ts, and a large bar of gold, by way of bribe, to reil:rain him 
trom farther plUiIlder, but, contrary to the promife which he 
b:ad given upon oath, ranfacked the te~ple all over, and robbed 
jot of every thing that he thought worth taking away, infomuch. 
that the whole of his facrilegious pluRder amounted to the va
~ue of ten thoufand talents, ~nich is above two millions of bur 
money; Joftpn. Antig./ib. xiv. c. 12.; f:t Dr: bello, lib. i. Co 6. 

and 
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A. M. and made him prince of the countr::, yet he deprived him 

;G;('c~~;f. of all the new c?nq.ueits which hi: predeceifors ,h~d llla.de 
69, &c. would not permit hlfil to we2.r a diadem; and oobged hun: 
J:om J.~f. to pay an annual tribute to the Romans: And having thus 
lib. XI;I'th regulated alI matters, he fet forward on his journey home, 
:n~9~f ~ib. e carrying II, ith him Al'iftobulus, his two fons, Alexander 
xv. and Antigpnus, and two of his daughters, as captives, to 
~ be led before him in his triumph. " , 
Heat,tempts Alexander, by the way, found mea'!:lS to make 
t.or;;l[~r his cfcape; and, after three ye<l:rs; returning inre;> J u
ire dl.- dea, gathered, forces, and pofieifed himG, elf of fevel'al 1urbances, '-' 
bl1t IS Drc- places; but Gabinius, the Roman governoul' in Syria, qe
vemed\y feated him in all his attempts, and then coming fO Je~ 
poifon at, f: fi 
Rome. TU alem, con .rmed Hyrcanus in the priefthbod; but the 

civil admini!1:l'ation t he took from the Sa!lhedrlrll, and 

t Before this, the government had been managed, rinder' ~he 
prince, by two fans of council's, or court5 of jufiice ; one confift
ing of twenty -three per[ons, called the leJ!er Sa1Jl-.:drim; and 
the other, of [eventy-two, called thegreater Sanhedrjm. Of the 
firft fort there was one in every tity; only in Jernfalem (be
caufe of the greatne[s of the place) there were two, v;hich fat 
apart from each other in two dillinCl: rooms. Of the later fort 
there was only one in the whole land. ,The lelfer Sanhedrirri 
difIlatchedall affairs of juftice arifing Within th~ refpeclive cities 
where they fat, and the precinCts belonging to them. The great 
Sanhedrim prefided ovel: the, affairs of the whole nation. re
ceived appeals from the lefler Sanhedrims, interpreted the laws, 
and, by new inflitutions from time to time, regulated the ex
ecution of them. All this Gabinius abolifhed; and inftead 
thereof, ereCted five courts, or Sanhedrims, and invelted them 
all with fovereign power, independent on each other., The 
fira: of them he placed at Jerufa!em; the fecond at jericho; 
the third at Gadara; the fourth at Amathus; the fifth at Sep', 
pharis; and having, under thefe five cities, divided the land 
into five provinces, he ordered the inhabitants of each to repair 
to the court which he had there ereCted, and from which there 
was no appeal, except it was to Rome. Befides the two forts 
of Sanhedrims above mentioned, there was a' third court a
luang the }:ws, which ,vas not affeCted by any of thefe altera
tions, and thut \yas the Court of Three, inItituted for the de
ciding all controverfies apout bargains, fales, contrads, and ali 
other fuch matters of common right between mall and man. 
In all which cafes, one of the litigants chafe onc,judge, and 
the other another, and thefe twO chafe a third, which thrj!e 
confl:ituted a court to hear, and ultimately determine tbe mat
ter in contea; 'Talmud in Sanhedrim; Lightfoot', proJPefl of de 
temple, .hap. xx. and xxii. i Jo;t'Ph. dntifj. 1i!J. xi,,-, " ro. ' 

put 
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put into die hands of fu.ch, magiitrate,s as himfelf made A.~. 
choice of ; and having diyided th!,! whole, land into five ~,~t~Chr~;t. 
province's, appoint.::d a court, (if jufijce ,(Wit~1 power ulti- 69, &c. 

m:nel)' to determine every thing) over each of them. A- from JoC. 
'n b 1 1 1" ' f J d f 1 h d b fi !lb. XIII. c, rato U us, ate ;;:mg 0, II ea, a teI; Ie ,9- een ve 19. t@ the 

years a pri(oner at :Kome. having, with his fan Antigonus end of lib. 

inadt: hi? dcape, returned to Judea, and with fome few ~ 
forces, which h~ haJ gOt together, was endeavouring to ' 
i'aiee fre}h troubles. But Gabinius came upon him l;>cfore 
he waS prepareJ to make a fufficient l:efifiance ;, and having 
taken him and his fun prifoners, lent them botl~ again to 
Rome, \vhere his f~lthee was kept in durance; but his chil-
dren, UpOll ~heintercemon of Gabinius, \vere immed,iate-

7iy ferit hack to Judea. 
, Not lorigafter this, the difference b.etween Crefar and 
Pompey occafioned a diftrattion in the Roman affairs, and 
? general contention all the empire over. J)ompeyhad left 
fome forces in Syria; and Cref:,r, to oppo[e againft thefe, 
had fet Ariitobulusat liberty, and prepofed to have rent 
him wi~h t\~'o le,gions into Judea, in order to [ecure that 
province: But before he could get out of Rome, he was 
poifoned by fome of Pompey's party, and his body remain
tU a long time there embalmed in honey, till M. Anthony 
procured it to be; carried into Judea, where it was honour
ably interred in the royal fepulchre. 

When CreCar returned from the Alexandrian war, An· Hyrcanus 

iigonus, the fecorid fon of Ariftobulus, (for Scipio, by ~ollfi~med 
Pompey's 6rder, had caufed his elder brother's head to be ~~r~~e~~~ 
[truck offat Antioch), met hiln in Syria, and having com- of Judea 
plained of the hard fate which his father and brother had by .!uliUi; 

illet with, he ch-arged Hyrcanus and Antiparer with having C,efar. 

poifeifed themfelves of the government by force; but An-
tipater, who \Vas then with Crefar, defended his own and 
fIyrcanus's cauCe [0 very well, that Crefar, infl:ead of reo 
floring Antigonus, as he ddired, made it a t decree, that 

Hyrcanus 

, t This decree, which at once. abolii'hed the arirlocracy which 
Gabinius had lately fer up. and ref1:ored the Jewifh f1:ate to irs pri. 
{line [overeignty, (according to Jofephus), runs in this form: "Ju
"Iius Ca:far, Emperor, the fecond time Dittator, and Pontifex: 
" Maximus, &.. Forafmuch as Hyrcanus, the faD of Alexander. 
" a Jew, has, at.all times, as well in war as peace, approved him
" [elf to be our good and trufty friend and ally, as appeareth by 

1I~r... IV. " 4. " fever .. l 
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A. M. Hyrcanus fhould hold the office of high-prieft at Jeru'fa

~;~' ce~~if. lem, and t.he pr!nci~a,lity. of Judea with it to him, and 
69, etc. thofe of hIS famIly, In a perpetual fucceffion ;. (by which 
f!om J.~f- he reftored the government to its ancient form, and abo
~:: :~l~'h~' lifhed the ariflocracy which Gabinius had infl:ituted), and 
end of lib. that Antipater fhould be the procurator of Judea under 
xv. him. 
~ This Antipater, who was a perfon of great wifdom, of 

Herod S In- fl' ft· l' 1 1 ..1' h' h f . { .. Ient car- powe.r u mtere 10 levera paces, anld. In Ig avour WIth 
riage and the Romans, had two fons, Phafael and Herod; to the 
alTumption former of which he gave the government of the country a
.f l'0wer. bout J erufalem, and to the other that of Galilee. Phafael 

behavedhimfelf, in his adminifl:ration, with great lenity; 
but Herod was a man of a different charaCter, and hisboi
fterous temper made him fefs· acceptable to the Jews. 

At this time there was a gang of thieves that infefted 
Galilee, and the neighbouring parts of Crela·Syria, whom 
Herod fell upon, and having taken one Hezekiah theil' 
ring-leader, with feveral of his affociates, put them aU to 
death. Thofe who envied the profperity of Antipater, and 
the growth and greatnefs of his power, made this an handle 
to accufe Herod to Hyrcanus for executing men without 
a legal trial, and obtained a citation from him to fummon 
Herod to anf wer for it before the Sanhedrim. He came; 
but as he made his appearance in a purple robe, and fur
rounded with his guards, he fo overawed that great coun
cil, that they all fat filent without faying a word againtl: 
him, until Simeas, a man of great juftice and imegrity. 
rofe up, and with a becoming prefence of mind, complain
ed, that he never faw a criminal appear in a COurt of ju
ftice fo attended; that he looked, as if it meant to make 

" feverid attefl:ations of unquefiionable credit, &c. Thefe fer vices 
.. and good offices duly confidered, I do hereby confirm and ella
" bliili to him. and his heirs, the perpetual goyernment of the Jews,
" both as their prince and high-priefi, after the manr,er and me.
" thod of their own laws; and from this day forward, enrol them 
.. among the number of my trufl:y and.well beloved friends, and 
" ratify any affinity with them as my alfo.ciates. Lorcain,hke.wife.
" that all the legal pontifical rights and privileges, be devol,ved up
" on him, and his fans for ever ; arid that in cafe any cont~over· 
" fy iliall afife among the people concerning ,the J:wiili difcipline, 
" himfelf and his family, in the courfe of fucceJIion, (b~ll be the 
" only judge5 of it j" /inl;',. lib. xiv. c. 17. 

the 
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the adminiftration thereof more dangerous to the judges, A. M. 

tha~ the n:alefa0:or: " But this, (fap he, turning, t~ the ~~t~ C~~if • 
• , hlgh-pneft), IS not fo much to be Imputed to his mfo- 69, etc. ' 

" lence, as to your connivance,' which encourage:.s it : Yet f,rom Juf. 
,. know, (continued he), that his perron whom you fcreenhb. XIlI. lo. 

f ,. fi" f 1 I . b fc II 19· to the " rom tile JU tlce a t le' aws, Will e'a courgetoyou a ." end of lib. 
Nor was he in this a faBe prophet. xv. 

For Herod having, by the perfuafion of the high''Prieft, '-..r--' 

for fear that the fentence of the Sanhedrim fhould pafs k 
,gaini1: him, made his efcape from Jcrufalem, and retired to 
Damafcus, where Sextus Ca:far, the pra:feCt: of Syria, then 
rdided, and put himfi::lf under his protecrion, he fo-. far 
infinuated himfelf with him, that for a fum of money, 
with which he prefented him, he obtained the government 
of Crelo-Syria, where he Coon raifed an army, and march-
ed it into Judea, with an intent to have depafed Hytcanus, 
and cut oft' the whole Sanhedrim for the indignity they had 
put upon him by their late procefs ; but his father Antipater, 
and his brotherPhafael, met him; and diffuaded him from 
it; fo that, for the prefent, he dropped his refentment. 

As long as Julius Ca:far lived, the Jews were held in Antipater 
great honoUl~ and efteem by the Romans, and had feveral poi(on'e~ 
~ecrees paired in their favour: But t after his untimely ~~t~r;ICU~ 

dea t h, death re-
. venged by 

t While Julius Crerar was preparing for an expedition againO: his Cons. 

the Parthians, in order to revenge the death of Cralfus, and 
the Romans that were flail} with him at the battle of Carrhre, 
on the ides of March, i. e. on the fifteenth day of that month,/ 
four days before he intendeq. ,to fet out upon that expedition', 
he was murdered in the fenate-houfe by a confpiracy of the fe-
n<ltOl'5. This was a moO: villainous act, and the more fo, b:::-
caufe the prime authors of it, viz. Marcus Brutus, Decimus 
Brutus, C affi us , Trebonius, and fome others of ' them, were 
the very periol1s whom Crefar, in the higheR manner, had ob-
liged; yet it w'as executed ynder the notion of an high heroic 
virtue, in thus freeing their country from one whom theycalied 
(1 tyrant; and the manner in which it was executed, is this;-
As Coon as he came into the fenate-houfe, AttiIius Cimber, who 
was one of the confpirators, prefented hi'mfelf (according as it 
was agreed among them) to demand his brothers pardon, who 
was baniibed; but upon Crefar's refufal, under pretence of begging 
it with greater filbmiffian, laid hold of the bottomofhis robe, and 
pulled him 10 hard, that he made him bend his back: Then Cafca 
drew his dagger, and (tabbed him in the fhGmlder, but the wound 

4 A 2 proved. 
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A. M. death, their ~ountry became a prey to every hungry gen~

~9';t~c~:ia. r~l of Jlorrie: '~afih.ls~ h~y,i~g hh~e him~elf mafl:e~ ofSy-
69; etc. rIa, exacted of the J ~ws above feveQ. hundred takins of fil
l'~m Jof. ver,which Antipater prevailed \-vith his two fons to pay 
hb. Xl!! ,C h" 'd r' f' 'd 1" 'r If h 1 . ' h ' 
19. to the' !m, an, l~ p~e erye: Hml~, ~ ::" anger 1I~ t e govern-
end of hb. them of Judea. He was (as we faId) procurator 'of the 
xv. "province un~er Eyrcanus; and the 'next man to him in 
'~powel;'and authority was ~alicus :But not ~eing c'oni:enteq 

to pe tJIe ieco~4 mal?- nextthe' prince, he would fain have 
peen the fir11: ;' efpeci'ally'fin,ce he' was a natural Jew, and 
Antipater' but an !dumean'. Antipatel' had an along beed 
pis fan: frjend,apd ppon more' octaGons than one, faved 
his life: But he, like an ungrateful wretch, was continu1 
ally laying' plo't~ againff: hini; and, at' length, taking the 
opportunity of his dini!}g one day'witli Hyrcanus, h~ bribed 
the butler to giye him paifon iIi his wi"ne', of 'Y~ich he died; 
and then, withan 'ai-med force, 'fei:;;ecl on the government 
pf Jerufalem.' Rhaf,1eI anq, Herod had, for a long tlme~ 
fufpccted this, traitor's defign agajnfl: their farber, ana when 
they heard 6f his death,' they;concluded that IH~ was th6 
audlOr of, it. 'They thought -propel; however to conceal 
their refentment for,the prcfent; but as 100'0 as Herod found 
a fit 9Ppo;tunrty~ '*' he had him taken off.' , . 

" ~Q' 
" 

proved but flight, fa that C~far fell upon l1im; but as 'they 
werefcuffiing, another of the confpir~tors came behind, arid flabo
ped him in the fide. Caffius, at the fame time, wounded him 
in the face, and Brutus pierced his thigh; With much courage 
he aill defended himfelf; but the blood he lolt thra' fa many 
\vaunds having much weakened him, he went tothe foot ofPom~ 
pey's aatue, where he fell and expired, :ffter hav'ing been fl:ab~ 
)Jed in three and twenty places, by the hands of thofe whoql 
he thought he had difarmed by his good offices; Prideaux's 
COnJleff.'an71o 4.~'; and T'erfQ!'s Rt·vq/ution.r of Rome, c. 13. 

* The mattter was conducred thUs :-Ca{Iius ~eihg informe4 
py Herod 'of the manner of his father's death, gave him leavi! 
to revenge hiffifelf on t11e murderer, and' fent his orders to the 
forces, under his command· at Tyre, to be afl,iftant to him 
therein. On Caffius's taking Laodicea, all the princes and 
):hief lords of Syria and Paleiline haltened thither with their 
prefents and congratulation~. Hyrcanus; together with Ma
liccls and Herod, put h!mfelf upon the road for the fame pur
pore; .-and its they drew near to,Tyre, where they were to 
Jodge that night~ Herod invited all the Gompany to {up wit\! 
him; and fending his [ervants before, under prev:l1ce of providing 
the fupper hy t'hem,he communicated the orders of Cafijus to the 
c(}mmanclers of the Rom;ln garrifcll in the city, who accordingly 
, , ' " fen~ 

j; n:" 
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• !~\O fooner was the d(';ath of Malicns, and the ;-nanner A. M. 
pf It ~llown at J erqlalem, bl~t a party of his friends rare in 39035· etc,c 

, 1 f"' • A . d 1 . Ant. Chll • an:ns to. revenge It on t lC Ions at . ntl pater; an laVIng 69, etc • 

.eamed Hyrcant~s, and Fa:lix the commander of the Roman {rom Jor. 
faeces on their fide, put the whole city in an uproar. He- lib. xiii. r. 
. I 1 . 1 F b' 1 R f'U . f' J9, to the .fOt was t len WIt 1 a lUS, t le oman govenlOur 0 arpa - end of I,ll. 

c:ns, and there laid up with ficknefs ; 'fa' that the whole xv: 

Horm fell upon Phafael, which he weathered with full fue- '--v---:' 
eefs: For he (,!rove Fa:l~x,' and all t~lat tu~ltuous party 
out of ]eru(alem, and wheq. his brother recovered and reT I 

'turned,' they bO,th toget~ler foon quelled the faction, and 
'would d,oubtlefs have relented the high-prieft's behaviour 
upon thiS occafion w~th more feverity,' but that, at this: 
time,' a match W:J.S fet on foot between Herod and, his 
grand-daughter l\Iaria'mne t, whicl1 reconciled all differ
ences.But though the faction was, for the prefent, {up-
rrdfed, it W::lS ~ot long before it revived. ' 
.' After the defeat of Brutqs "x, and Cafiius~ by 1\1. Antho- The Jew~ 

ny in a body 
apply to 
Anthony 

_ a~.inll: 

fe?t out ~ p~rty of arrred me~, th:lt fdl ~lpon ~alic~s~ ~s he drew :~ee~~)~: 
lJear to the place, and flew hIm; Jofeph. Anttq. /tb., XIV. c. rD.; ed. 

and De bello, lib. i. c. 9. -
. t Spe was the daughter of Ale~ander, the fon of King AriG:o
bulus, by 41exandra the dallghter of Hyrcanl'ls the Second, aod 
~herefore was grand·daughter to botla there brothers. She was a la
dy of extraor~jnary be~~~y and great virtue, and ip all other lauda~ 

. 'ble quali~£ations, accomplifhed beyond mo(l:'of her time; bl1t the 
true motive for Herod'~ defiring to make her his wife, V{as, be~ 
caufethp. ]ew~, at this tir!le. had a very zealous affef.l:ion for the 
~fmome")lO fartitly; llqd therefore he thollgflt, that by marrying this 
lady, li'e fhould the eaGer reconcile t~e hearts of the people to him; 
Prideaux'I C01Jneflion, tlllnO 38. 
I' f Philippi- is a tow'n of Alacedonia. to the inhabitants of which 
~t. Palll wrote his epiflle ; but wh~t made tbis place the molt re
markable, w'!s the famous battie that WaS' fought near it, between 
tj1e ar~y ~~der Oct<lVianllS and Anthony, and that llnder Brutus 
and Cailiu~, confifl:ing of near ao hllndred thoufand men edeh. Brl1~ 
tus a~d"Cailiu.s both commanded in the aClion; bll! OClavianus bei,pg 
lick in his tent, the' command of the other army fell wholly upon 
Anthory, The forces 'coI?maodecl by Ca~u3 were foon repul1f:d, 
fo that he retired to an hdl, there to W.lt for an account of that 
ralty of the army which w'as cummand~d by Brutus: B~t in t~e c?n
fulion and dull Dot being able 10 pe.t,celve what was d'.1l[~, hts mmd 
,,' , " • .1' mifgave 
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A. M. ny and exfar O[t<lvianu~ t at Philippi, Anthony, coming 

~Cl~5,t'C •• 'Ii Jdb h d . f i1. 0 A,{t.Chnf. Into h. la, was atten e y t e epuues 0 mOil pnnces 
(-9, teC. alld {tates in that palot of the world, and, among the others, 
I',m Jof. with feveral principle perions of the Jewiih noltion, who 
~\:: ~~'i:;,ec. were fent to accu!e Phafael, and Herod, of ufurping the 
""d of lib. govemment from H yrcanus : But panly by money, and 
Xv. partly by intereft, Herod had fo far prevailed with Antho-
~ ny, that he would not fa much as hear t~lem. Tilis, how

ever, did not difcourage the Jews)that were his enemies: 
For when Anthony came to Daphne near Antioch, an 
hundred of the moft confiderable among them waited upon 
him with. the like complaints. Here Anthony gave them 
an hearing; and when he put it to Hyrcanus, whether the 
two brothers, or their acculers, were, in his opinion, fittefr 
to govern the ftate under him, he gav.e it for the two bro
thers; and Anthony, being minded to do them a farthel' 
favour, made them both tetrarchs t, and committed all the 
affairs of Judea to their adminiftratioll. This he confirm-

ed 

mifgave him that Brutus was overcome, and thereupon he com'lland. 
ed his fervant PiQdar as to cut off his he;ld. Brutus, in the lirll day 
of aClion, was fo luccefsful, that he made the enemy retire, and 
lo(,k octavianus's camp; but in a few days after, coming to a fe' 
cond engagement, he was entirely rout~d ; and being loth to L~l 
into the enemies hands, prevailed with his friend Sr'abo to difpatch 
h:m: And what is very remarkable in thefe two mens deaths is~ 
that {h~y were bO'h killed w:th the fa:ne fworJs wherewith they 
had murthered C~far; PhdaJ"ch, De Brl{to; 17,;1!(I"i!u J'atel"cu/ul. 
iiI,. ii. c. 70.; Apion, De br:!!is civifibus, lib. iv.; ani DioIJ C1./ 
jiUJ, lib. 47. 

-r Otlavianus was the ron of Coius oct~vjus, by Aria the dallgh
rer of Julia, filter of Juliu> C~Llr ; and therefore Julius adarreu 
! im (as being his nepbe'.v. and n~xt m~ Ie relation) to tJ" his fon ; 
upon his uncle's death. he took upon him the n.me of Caius Julius 
exfar Octavianus, and by this n~me he was aftc!\vards known, 
.dl that of AUgU:tlls, which wa~ given after Ihe vdory at ACtium 
fwallowed up all the ren; Prideaux'J Conne{fian, anna 44. 

t This word, which lomct!mcs occurs 10 Scnp:u,c, and is pret
ty frequent ""JOng the defcendents of Herod the Grelt, :!ccording 
t.) the force of the Greek, figf.lifies a !?rd that has t/le fourth part 
of a Hate, province, or kingdom, without weano~ a uiodem, or 
bearing the tide of a king: But it mlll~ not always be underile)cd i,l 
a rigorous tenre, becH,fe the n~me of tetrarch W.lS given to him 
tn;lt rr>ffr-iJed fometimes an half, a:Jd fometim·~s a third part, of any 
piu;;ip<lliry; nay, o{Lqlimes th~ [),ime of a klOg was gtven to him 

that 
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ed by letters to the Jews; and to oblige them to obey what A. M. 
he had done, he derained fifteen of the hundred as ho~ta- ;(35·C &.c. 

ges, and would have put them to death, had not Herod 69nr·&c~Jrlf. 
faved them by his intercefilon. fi:;m Jor. 

This notwithftanding, they did not fiill give over their lib. xiii. <:. 

r 1'1'" b 1 A 1 T . h fi 19· to the )0 lCltatlon; tit W len nt lony came to yre, t ey ent. nd of lib 

a thoufand of their principal men with 1 he like accuLltio;)s xv. • 

againi1: the two brothers: But Iookins on this as a rumult, v-v--v 
rather than an emba!fy, he direCted his [oldiers to f~ll UpOll 
them, fo that fome of them were ilain, and more wound-
ed; and at the fame time, he rent a peremptory order to 
the magifirates to affifr Herod in the rec(')very of. his go
vernment. 'Vith this order Herod went to Jerufalem, and 
would have perfuaGled the people to receive him, by expo
fiulating the danger of difobeying him, and provoking the 
Roman general; but inftead of regarding his threats or 
advice, they fell upon him; and, by ,killing fome, and, 
wounding others of his attendants, fo enraged Anthony a~ 
gainft them, that he ordered, their fifteen ho/rages to be put 
to death, and threatened a {evere revenge againH the reft. 

In the mean time Antigonus, the fon of Arifiobulus, Antig0nG', 
having had long before attempted to po!fefs himfelf of Ju- by the a(· 

dca,but being defeated, and expelled by Herod, fled to Par- ~;~a;;r~f 
thia, and was there kindly received and proteCted. After lhians gains 

he had been there fame time, and efrablifhed an interefi a- tho king~ 
~d bI r. fl' h clom of J~-mong the moft conn era e pefJons 0 t lat nanon, e pro- dea. 

mifed them a thoufand talents, and five hundred of the 
nne.ft women T in the country, if they would affift him in 
the recovery of his father's kingdom. The Parthiaos ac-
cepted of the- propofal, and the king fent his general along 
with Antigonus, at the head of a powerful army, to in-
vade Judea. As foon as they were entered the country, 
gl'eat numbers of the Jews joined them in their march; 
and when they came to JeruCalem, the fa~ion that hated 

that was but a tetrarch, and that of a kingdom, to a tetrarchy ; 
Ca!met't DiOiollary, under the word. 

t, Tbe fourth book of Maccabees (chap. 49) fays eight hllndreJ 
Women, the fairefl: and bell: bred in all the Coulltry: But Jofephus 
adds, that Antigonus was not able to make good his contraCt, by 
reafoD that Herod had feized on mofl: of the fine women, and fent 
.. hem away with his wife and famil y to Malf.tda, a place of fafe re
treat, whilfl: himfelf {laid behind with his guards, to cover their 
march, and prevent their being purfued. 

the 
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A. M. the two brothers, declared for them: So~hat Herod, no; 

j{;t:' ~tl~;if. being able t~ de f~nd th~ city, eCpeciaIly after he, foulJd' th~{ 
6,::, &c. Hyrcanus,' a'nd Ius brother Phafael were taken by .the Par
tjom )of. chians, and put in chains, made his, efcape by night;, and t ' 

J,'b: :(:l:h~' taking his mother Cypros, and hisRfrer Salome, l\1ariamne 
'~J ~i lib. his bride, and Alexandria the', mother of Mariarrllle with 
:t" him, made tile bell: of hi~ way to Maffada; a pl:odigiou~ 
'--v-- itrong fonrers, built on',the top' of a very high-mountain, 

neal' die weft fide of ihe lake, 4fphalHtes; and h,avin,g fur.~ 
niilied it with provifroi'ls for feveral months, ):le ~here lefi 
his mothex:-, and the other \v?men of quaJity" wh~m he;, 
had brought with him fr(jnl Jerttfalem, under th~ care and 
government of Jofeph, ano'thcr of his btothers~ ariq, fo 
took his way to Petra in .A:'ta[l!-a~ noping fo pr9cur~ fome 
affiftance fl'om Malchus, who had' fucceeded Aretas, as 
king of. that' cou'ntry ~ But b~fOl'e he f'e,ached Petra, he 
received a meffage frOUl Ma1chu.s, deGring him, todeparr 
his dominIons, becaufe he was afraid he i1lould offend the 
Parthiarrs, who were his neighbo:urs, if he ihoUld'receive 
him. , " 

The Parlhjans, when they foil'nd that He'rod was goile • 
from Jerufalem, after they had plundered the place, and 
the conntry round aboUt, made AntigOl1Us (as they had a
greed) king of Judea,. and delrvel·ed to him Hyrc~nus, an4 
Phafael in chains. Phafael knowing that his dea~h was 
determined, put a voluntary end to his' life and fu:£ferings. 
Fot' not having the liberty of his hands to difpatch him
{elf, he beat out his brains againfl: the waH of, the p~;ifon. 
and H yrcanus (to (b) incapaCitate hin1' from being any ldn~ 
ger higb:·pricft) had his ears cut off, ahd was thenddiver· 
cd back again to the Panhians, by ,them to be carried into 
the eaft, who, upon their return, left hil1} at Sdeuc1a:~, 

Hero,~ gCles Herod, having met with this urrworthy treatment in A
~"dR:>n)'e~> l'abia, m;tde what.haftehe could intqEgypr; 1?ut when he 
~n by 1"0 R' h h . f d f h' b" h' , l;](ars of came to lnocorura, e t ere was to orme 0 IS rot e1':O 

Anlhony death, and ip what manner he had effetted it; from~ theoc:;~ 
"t"d !\bug,u, l~e went to Pelufium, and fo to Alexandria, wllel;e he took 
::~~0d;~Jns fhi-p, and after a 'voyage of no [~aU danger and difficulty, 
lella!C ~ landcd at Brundufium, from. whence he pl"Oceeded to 
'anl ot ,LcRome ;' and having acquainted M. Anthony with the mi. 
'Jlcdcm (,j 11>. f h' fFa' . J d 1 ft' fl.l "J,~", ferable Il',,'te 0 15 a Irs 10 U ea, le mo 'earnell y pray-

ed his aid. 

(b) Ler. xxi. lS.-·-:Z4. 
Antony 
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Anthony, remembering his friendfhip which he had A. M. 
with his father firft, and afterwards with him, aQd being ~~tS' c~~i[. 
exafper;tted againft Antigonu~? whom he always lool;:ed 69, ~tc. 
UpOIl as an enemy to tl).e Rom",ll people, and not a little from J(~{. 
:ltl:""c[[~d witl). the promiies whic~l Iiero<;l had map.~, of g~V-lll~: ~~l\{~ 
mg lum a large fu;n of money If ever he fhould be re-m- end of lib, 

lLtted; not only warmly efpoufed his ~aufe hirpfelf, but IS· 
tngaged li~ewife OCtavianus (who was afterwards called ~ 
Auguflus) fo clofely in his intereft, that, by the help an4 
influence of thofe tWO men, the ~enate unanimoufly de-
creed, that Herod ihould be king Qf Judea. and Antigo-
nus declared an eQemy to the commonwealtl1. Baving in 
the fhort fpace of feyen dan c;lifpatcl}cd his affairs thus 
profperoufly, he left Rome, aud landing at ;Ptolemais, be-
gan to raife forces; with a ddisn to march agaillfi 4.nti-
ganus, who, ever i;nce )lis departure, had befieged the fo1'-
trels of Maftlda. \Vith th~fe, and fnch Roman auxiliarje~ 
as he received from V entidius, Allthony'~' gelfera1s and 
Silo his lieutenant in Pal~ftine, he made himfdf mafier of 
the greateft pan of the country, too~ Joppa, relieyed Mat. 
fada, and, taLdng the caftle of ~effa in his way, Il1arched 
direCtly to Jerllfaiem, and t}:lere incamped on the ~efi fide 
of the city. Antigonus pad provided the place with all 
warlike munitions, anq a good garrifon, w.hich, with darts 
and ftones from the walls, and flying parties frequently 
making excurGons, very mn.eli infeiled Herod's army. He-
rou, in hopts of m*ing eafy work of it, fent an~lerald 
about the walls, to proiliaim inclt:mnity to aU that would 
fubmit. Antigonus. on the contrary, dire4ing his fpeech 
to Silo and the Romans, complained of the jnjqnk~ t~!ey 
did him, in transferring the crown from him, who was of 
royal defcent, to a plebeiaq, and half Jew, as Herod ,was: 
And from thefe, a1'](1 (uch like reproaches on both fides) 
they came at length to aCts of hofiility, wherein Antigonus 
and his men behaved thew,Jelyes fo ValiaIltly, tpat they 
foon drove the enemy from the walls. . 

Ventidius, indeed, had lefd~ilo in Judea, to be affiftant But is 0i'p~ .. 
to Herod in the re?u[t;ion of J~rutalem; but in his ~an. ~:~~~,A:~:~ 
ner of managing me war. (~h.lch ~as, to get great fllm~ but ba~ly 
from Herod to promote IllS mtereft, and great~r from An_aiMed by 

ti;Ofl\lS to hinder it) he did him mOre harm than good; thtRn .. ; 

I'or l,\e did not only take all methods to fqueeze him, but 
.encouraged his foldiers likewife to mutiny, on pretence of 

Y')L. IV. -4 B wanting 
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_ A. M. wanting forage a~d ~rovi!ions, more cOl1:moJious quarters" 
:j{35C et~it and better pay; whlcq, \fhen at any tlll1e H~rod endea.." 
f9~r..t~.n . voured to 1"emedy; Antigonus, h3Vi~g notice of 'all that 
f:om J~r. paffed, with flying parti~s and amb,ufcades. frequently ill
J:~. ;~l\~~ tercepted aQ4 cllt 9ff the ~o[}voys that were ddigned for 
end of lib. the unite,d ~rmy: Tilougl~ Heroq, who was as aCtive an:t 
l5· ailigent as the enemy, very often came up: with them, 3;;,1 
.'-..----' pUl·fued his advantage fo clordy, that, having with fome 

difficulty recovered all Galilee from Antigol1\ls, he, a/ter 
ihat, betook himfdf to 1,'id'it of thofe gangs * of thie\'es 
ahd banditti, w4idl at that time "ery ~uch infefted it. 
, All this while the fiege of Jerufatem went on but flow
ly; and Herod, perceiv~I1g th~t the R,o~al1 generals were 
very cool t9 his rnte~e~,' was re[~lveq tq' go again to An
rhony, (who was then be6eging S.amofata, a city upon the 
Euphrates), to make it reprefentation of their behaviour. 
puring his'abfence, h~ left his'brothe.: Jofeph to command 
~n Judea, giving [tria orders ~o put nothing to the hazard 
Vnti1 his rerurn; b1-lt Jofeph, forgetting rhis, ventured up· 
on an expc:dilion 'agai~f1: Jericho, where, being drcum: 
vented bv the enemy; he was fhiu hil1lfelF, and mon: of 
ilis force~ cut to pit'ces ;; which' gave thofe that' we~~ difaf
fected (0 lierod, both in Galilee and IJuma:a, an oppor~ 
tunity of revolting. ' Anthony, when hdH:ard that Jierod 
:was coming, drew out his army to receive him, and, while 
he ftaid with him; £hewed hIm all the marks of friendnlip 
ani eiteem: But, defigning himfelf to go to Egypt t, he 
left the army with Socius,' ordering him to affifl; Herod 

, ~ ~f" ,. _ : ' 

* Thefe thie7C'S had f.) lheltcred themfelves il1 the caves, and 
poles of {he mountains, that it was no eafy matter to come ill them, 
becaufe the fl~ep'nefs and "ragginefs (f the J!lountains made it af· 
f101t i;np~f!i'Jle, ei~h~r to rcale them Lorn below, or frem abore to, 
gct down to tilcm by aoy paffage; and th'erefore (to ferret them out 
of their der.sJ HeroJ was forced to make certain large cheUs, aDd, 
filltrg .hem with {u:diers, to let them down 'iuto the entrances or 
thefe caves by chains from engines which he had t;x~d above; by 
which n~eJl'lS, he either ddtroycd a\l that llllktd il them, or elfe 
reducerl them to terms cf fu'.;mit1ion; T,/t'/,h. A.'::iq.lib. 14' ' 

t \Vhere Cleopatra, at 'this 'ti!-;)~, was quetn; who, by lh~ 
charms «f her beautyar.d \ :t; had d'2'.'.D him ir.to Ihofe fnares 
which held Lim fl;flil\d to her as Ion;; as he lived, 3nd, in the cnd, 
q\.lleu his 111:n. S:,e was a woman vf great parts, and {poke fevc-

• <, rz.~ 
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llpon all occahons; and he accordingly gave him two Ie- A. M. 

gions .For the guard of his p~r[oD, and marched after him- 19;t:c~~~it. 
IdE with th,: refl: Of the. forces. 69, etc. 

~. Upon his return from Amhony, Herod, while he was ~rom J,~f. 
'ill p.lph~eJ had an~ccount of his brother's death and de- J/~: ~Il'th~ 
fear, . \Vh tch m:1cle 11ml hafl:en to mount Lebanon, where end oi Ill. 

he ra;[cli eight hundred of the natives, and with thefe and 15' 

the Roma{l forces came to Ptolemais, and thence marching ~ 
hy night, he pailed through Galilee, fubdued;tll that came 
in his way, and forc:ed the reft into their i1:rong holds. 
But ~vhi)e he was h~fl:eningtowards Jericlw, with an in-
tent to avenge his brother Jofeph's death, a party of fix 
thou land of the en.emy came refolutely down the hills, and 
pu: the Rom.a.os into great confternation, b,eating back th~ 
v~n-guJrd, and purfuing them home to their camp, where 
they fo warmly engaged them, that Herod himfelf was 
\'10unded in the cpnflia:: But, not long after, when An-
tigonus, flufhed with this fuccefs, had fent Pappus his ge-
::leral, widl the main ftrength of his forces againft him, l~e 
'gave theln an entire defeat, flew Pappus in the rout, and 
{h~d it not been for th.e feverity of the winter, which was 
now ap.proaching) h;ld gone immedia.tely to Jerufalem, and 
fo made an end of the war: But that he was forced to re-
fer to the operations of the next campaign. 

When Herod came before J eruialem, his own army Herod belie_ 

'(on'1ifted of about thirty thoufand, to which Socius t ree~!~:t:; 
brought Antigonus 

prifo~er, 
rallang-uages (as werI as Latin and Greek) very fluently; but then a~d prevails 

the Was a 'perfon of great vices, and {among others) of fuch iofa_~I~~ A
t
:

tiab'le avarice and ambition, that (he made a confcience of nothing hav/ him 
if !he could bm get by it. Her brother, a youth of about 6Ju:en put to death. 

years of a-ge, !he caufed to be difpatched, and prevailed with An-
thony to have her filler Arunoe cutoff at Ephefus. even in the tem-
VIe of Diana. Anthony indeed was a man of a fweet temper, and 
great generofity, an e10quent fpeaker, and a complete mafterin an 
military abilities': But then, he was a great libertine in his way, 
and fo eager in thepurfuit of his Hnlawful pleafllres, that he l1:uck 
at nothirg to attain them; by which means he brought himfelf fo 
abfolutely under the -command of this wict.ed and. voluptuous ,wo-
man, that (as JoCt!phus expre1r~s it) foe fte»l1 not only t? have cap-
tivated, hut be'tlJi/ched him; Prideaux', COllneflion, ann') 30. and 
Joftph. Antiq . .fib. xv. c. 4. 

t It is generally thought, that a. legion was compofed of ten 
cohorts; a cuhort, of fiflY maniples; a maniple, of fifty men, 

4 13 2 Qed. 
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A. M. brought eleven legions of foot, and fix thoufand horfe, be-

3A915'c~\ fides the auxiliary troops o(Syria. - However the city helt! 
69~\'C. II . out feveral months with a great deal of refolution ; but, at 
t~om J~r. lail, the befieged being beaten out of all their places of de
JJ'~: ~~1't!~~ fence, and the ~nemy exaf~erated at !he length and tedi
e~d d lib. oufnefs of the flege, all thlOgS were Hi the utmofi confu
I~. fion. Rapine, and devailation was the general work; and 
~ death and Daughter raged every where, without diftinction 

of ~ge or fex. In vain did Herod endeavour to put a flop' 
to this ravage and cruelty. "The fpoils of the ciry, he 
'" was told, were the foldiers due, as a reward for their 
" labour and valour in taking it." So that, with a large 
fum of money, he was forced to preferve and redeem it. 

Antigonus, feeing all ioil, furrendered himfelf to So
cius, and, in a fubmiffive and abject manner, fell at his 
feet, imploring mercy: But Socius, infultinghis meanner;; 
of fpirit, and want of courage, had him put in chains; 
~nd fa leaving Herod in full poffeffion of the kingdom, 
took his prifoner along with him to Anthony. Anthony, 
at £r1r, intended to have referved Antigonus in order tci 
grace his triumph; but Herod, not thinking himfelf fafe 
in his king.dom, as long as this remainder of the royal fa
mily continued alive, never lef~ foliciting him, till at length. 
by a good fum of money. he obtained that this poor prince 
fhould be put to death; and, with him ended the reign of 
the famous and iUufirious houfe of the Afmona::ans; (iI
lufirious in jrfelf. for the long continuance of the regal an,! 
facerdotal fucceffion in it, and no lefs famous for the ma
ny fign;tl fervices whic.h they and their ancefiors, from 
time to time, had done the public). after it had Iafied, 
from the beginning of Judas Maccabreus to this time, one 
hundred and twenty-nine years. -

A. 'M. As foon as Herod had got full poffeffion of the king-
~78, C~c"( dam of Judea, he began to revenge himfelf oil all thole 
~6~\tc. n. whomhe looked upon as his enemies; and; among the fe, 
I.../"Y'-I put all the members of. the great Sanhedrim to death, ex-
llireft~s -

~~~~its and confequently that a legion· was a body of fix thoufand foldiers ; 
lTI"kcs his' but others are clearly of opinion, that it was an uncertain number, 
\' ife Mari- and contained fometiOles.four, fometimes live, and fometimes Ii'<: 
ahmneA's ~!o- thoufand men; ealmet'j DiflionarJ, u"ndel' the word: and Fri-
t cr, ruw-.J , f" • h ' 
bulus, high- ueaUX-i wcnne8loll, ann!) 37, m t e notes. 
prrell. and 
gets Hyrca-
nlls into hIS cept 
;Jt1'!H~r. 
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cept Pollio t and Simeas, who, during the fiege, were an ,/; M. 

along for delivering up the city to Herod. whereas all the ~r;t\~:;i:. 
reft oppofed the motion, and did what they could to excite 26, "-c. 
the people to that fierce and obfiinate refifiaoce which from JO,f. 
h I All I · 1'1 H . . P lIb. XlIl. c. t ey mat e. t liS W 11 e yrcanus was captIve In ar- J9. to the 

thiJ; and, a.s the people wanted an high.priefi, Herod's end of lib. 

bufinefs was to chufe a man of obfcuritv to that office, IS· 
who, having no credit or interefi at Jerui'aIem, might not ~ 
be c3pable (rlotwithllanding his high fiation and dignity in 

t Tl1ey al"e fo named by Jofephus; but the Jewifh writers gene
rally call them Hillel and Shammai; and of Hillel, in particular, 
they give us this account, viz. That he was born in Babylonia, and 
there Jived till he was forty years old; that when he c~me to Je
ruf~lem, he betook himfelf to the f1:udy of the law, in which he 
grew fo eminent, that, after forty years more, he became prefident 
of the Sanhedrim, and that in this office he continued fony years 
after; fo that, according to dlis account, he lived full an hundred 
and twenty years; but the Jewilh writers, for the fake of a rGund 
Ilumber, are frequently negligent whether they are exact or not in 
their chronologicdl computations. of Shammai they likewi(e telt 
UO. thar 11e was for [orne time the fcholar of Hillel, and upon the 
removal of ;:Vlanahem into Herod's fervice, was, made vice-prefideor 
of the Sdohedrim in his room; and that of all the Tdnnairp or 
Milhnical doCtors, he came neardl: to his mafter in, eminence of 
lear~ing, though in many point~ he differed in opinion from him. 
What we are chiefly to obferve in relation to thefe two men at pre c 

feot, is,-That Herod fhouldthus generou{]y forgive them both, 
mough Shammai, or Simeas, was the perfon who appeared fa in
trepid againft him at his trial before the Sanhedrim. a,nd Hillel, or 
Pollio; had all along warmly efpoufed the party of Hyrcanus. It 
JIlalt be prefumed. however, that there two great men, whom he 
'not only fpared above all the reft, but took into his efFiecia~ favour 
2nd confidence, had, during the !lege, taken care to make their 
peace with him, by exhorting the bdieged to a furrender: For 
while the contrary faCtion was encouraging the people with crying 
cut, The temple of tke Lord, the temple o.f the Lord! and m.king 
them expect fome miraculous deliverance, tbefe two wife politicians, 
fOfefeeing that the city could not hold out much longer againft a
gainft fuch a vigorollsfiege, and under the exceilive want of all 
provifions, told the-m, in /hart, that all refiftance was in vain, {lnco! 
God, for thc:ir fins, was now bringing them into fubjeCtion to thi'l 
foreigner; and this piece of fervice (had Herod been of a more 
vindiCtive temper than he really was) could Ilot well fail of recon· 

>i:iling them to'his favour; Prideaux'; C~nndl-i~n, a,mo 37.; and 
J1'eph. Antrq. lib. xv. c. I. 

t11-
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A. M. the church) to interfere with the regal autllority ; and, ::It

X;t~' C~~i·f. cordingly, he fent f~r ~ne:. Ananel from Babylon, (\\rh<1 
26, etc. was of the pontifical family mdeed, but of no farther rue
~I:om J~f. rit, than that he was an acquaiQtance of Herod's), and put 
110. XIII. C. h' . 'h ffi 
19. to the 1m IOtO teo ceo 
end of lib. Mariamne, his beft beloved wife, had then ~ brother; 
13, whore name \'IaS Arifi:obulus, to whom by right of birth 
"---v---' the high-priefthood did belong; and, as {he was continu-

ally [oliciting him in behalf of her brother, fo her motlm' 
Alexandra. who was the daughter of Hyrcanus, and a 
woman of an high fph'it, wrote to Cleopatra queen oEE
gypt, (who had an abfolute afcendant over Anthony), to 
indine him to befi:ow the pontifical honour upon her fon : 
So that for fear of offending Anthony, more than for gra~ 
tifying of the ladies, he depofed Aminel t, and made A." 
rifi:obu~us (who was then but a youth of fevehteen years 
old) high-prieft in his fread. . . 

'Vhen Phraortes came to be king of Parthia, and was 
informed of HYN:anus's charaCter and quality, he treated 
him with great counefy: For he ordered him to be relea
fed from his chains, and allowed him to refide at Babylon, 
which was then part of the Parthian empire, and where a 
great number of Jews dwelt, who paid him both the reve
rence dL~e to an high-priefr, and the honour due to a king. 

In this condition Hyrcanus might have lived, and ended 
his days very happily; but, being defirous of returning to 
his native country, he began to entertain great hopes of 
Herod's friendlh-ip, as having been once the preferver of 

t This is the third' perfon that had been depoCed from the pJO 

tifieaI dignity, {inee the time of the return fwm the Babylonilh ea,p
tivity; and Herod was fo fe.nGb!e of the illegality of it, that when 
Anthony fent to d,Gre him to put Aril1:obulus into Anand's place. 
iit liril: he excllred hirufelf, by alJedging that fuch depoGtions were 
cGn:rary to the I\1c\dic law, which enjoined, that tbe digoity·filOUld 
IaH ~s lon~ as the life of the po{fe{for, unlefs fome defect happened
to difquaJify him. The fid~ inH:aoce we meet with of this kind, is 
that of Jafon's fllpplanting his brother Onias, and, by a larger funt 
of m~ney, buying that office of Aotiochus, in prejudice of the ir.~ 
cumbent. The olher \V~s that of Hyrcanus, by his nephew Ari
ftobulus, who VJrdl:ed that .dignity from him by main force. But 
there depo!i:ions became afterwards fo frequent. that there was 
hHdly any other way of coming into that office, b~t by the expul.;. 
lion of the iDcumb::nt; ['niver/a! HijJo1'Y, Jib. ii. C. I I. 

his 
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his life, when he was arraigned before the Sanhedri~. and Ag'1'4. 
the founder iudeed ~f all his fortunes. Herod, on the 0- ~;t.' ~~c;if. 
ther hand, was as defirous to hav.:! Hyrcanus in his power,26, etc. 

JS the other w"as to come: And therefore, he not only in- i;~m J~f. 
vited hi:11 with gre:lt earnefrnefs, and gt'eater" promifes, but 119: }:~\~~ 
j~nt an embaify to P4qortes, to {olicit his return. Thus end of lib. 
p.aving obtaine~ the king's difiniffio,n, the unfortunate. 01~1~ 
prince was earned back to Jcrufalem. and, for fome qme, "" 
Jreated by Herod with all the outward tQkens of kiQdnefs 
and rcfpdl:. 

His daughter Alexandra, having, by her intereft witb 
Clwpatr.t, obtained the high-priefthood for her fon, 
thought tl,.lat "(as it was his right) fhe might by the fame:: 
means procure him the crown, and therefore went on in
triguing with Cleopatra; which when Herod came to un
der/bnd, he confined her to the palace, and fet fpiesupoll 
her. This fhe refented with great indignation, as being 
made a prifoner, and therefore formed a defign to make 
:Je[' e[cape, and to carry hel' fon with her into Egypt to 
Cleopatra, who, upon this occafion, had invited them thi
ther. But the ddign, was difcovered, and their journey 
flopped. Herod, however, for feal' qf Cleopatra, was 
forced to fufpend his refentment; and making a virtue bf 
peceffi.ty, pretended, with great clemency, to p:J.rdon in 
poth what he could not well puniih in either: But in a 
Ihort time he had his revenge. 
" At the approach of the fe<\.fr of tabernacles, Arifrobulus HecaufesA
W:lS to officiate as high-priefr. He was a very beautiful riftobulus to 

perron, tall and well ihaped, and in the eighteenth y~ar of~:n~~:n~~ 
pis ~ge. In the time of his officiating, "he difcharged him-lexandra, 
idf with fo becoming a reverence, and the fplendour of and puts his 

~he poutific;al robes added fuch a Iuftre to the gracefulnefs ~:~~!t~~eph 
pf l)i~ perf on, that by both thefe he captivated the aff~aions 
,of the people, and every man's mouth was full of his prai-
res; which raifed the tyrant's jealoufy to fuch a degree, 
fhat as foon as t~e feftival was over, he had him drowned 
jlt Jericho t. though (to make his death pafs for an un-
'"'.J. " \ 

t Herod had invited I\.im to an entertainment at Jericho, and 
~hen after dinner fevcral of his attendants bathed themfelves in a 
~fh-pond, Arifl:obulus was prevailed upon to bear them company; 
but no fooner was he plunged into the water, but thor.:: that were 
in it before, (according as they were directed by Herod), dacked 
and dipped him (by way of fporr and play, as they pretended) fo 
long under water, that at lenglh he was ae.ually drowned; Je'L'JijlJ 
Al1fiq. lib. xv. c. 3' 

happy 
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A; M. happy accident, wherein he had no hand) he aCted the 

r7t);'c~~fi part of chief mOUl'ner, and expended a large fum in ~ 
Z6~ ·ete.

n 
. fplendid funeral fm' him: BlU his hypocrify was feen 

flUm JoC. through, and detdh:d by all. . 
1,G. X1l1. c. Al d·' . 1 . r I bl r: h I r J9. to the exan ra, m parllcu a!', was mCOllIO a e ror t e 01S 

end of lib. of her fon; nor could the h,lVe furvived it, but for the 
) $' hopes of having an oppoJ:tuniry of being revenged. 'fo 
I..../YV this purpofe, having acquainting Cleopatra with the mur

der, fhe fo reprefenred Herod's villainy, and her own di
ftrefs, as moved the q ueell'S compaffion, and engaged her 
to do her utmoft to revenge her caufe: For 111e never left 
foliciting Anthony, till, at length, fhe prevailed with hil11 
to call Herod to an account for this wicked faa. But 
when Herqd appeared before him, by fair words and Jarge 
prefents, he fo effectually wrought upon Anthony, that 
inftead of condemning, he feeme.d to vindicate him for 
what he had done: ·Whel'eupon, returning with much 
joy, and in triumph as it were over his accufers, he grew 
more tyrannical than ever, and in a fhort time fhut up A
lexandra in clofe confinement. 

When he went to appear before Anthony, he left his 
upcle Jofeph in the admiriiltration of the govcl'nment, and 
gave him particular charge, that in cafe Anthony ihould 
put him to death, he thould not fuffer Mariamne, his beft 
beloved wife; to furvive the fid!: news of it, that none, ~s 
he pretended t, might enjoy fo rare a beauty but himfelf. 
In his abfence, fome words had paifed between Mal'iamne 
and his filter Salome, wherein the queen reproached her 
with the meannefs of her original, in comparifon of the 
royal ltock of the Afmomeans, from whom !he defcended. 
This the other was refolved to revenge; and therefore, 
as foon as Herod returned, fhe accufetf Mariamne of ha
ving too great a familiarity with Jofeph, whom (though 
he was her own hufband, as well a$ her m.de) !he was 

t This he did, not fo much that none eire might have the en
juyment of the beautiful l\1diiamoe, as that none might be left alive 
of the Afmonrean family to claim tbe crOWD, in oppofition to that 
difpolal which he had made of it to his brother Pheroras. Alex
andra, the mOther of Mariamne, he knew very well was a crafty 
and afpiring woman; and therefore, being apprehenuve that the 
fcheme which he had laid for, the fucceJJioo, could oot take plac~, 
if t:ither the, or her daughter were left alive after him, he ordered 
that both of them fnould be put to <'-tuh, in cafe he thould mifcar
ry in his application to Aohony ; JOjeph. An.ti~. lib, .~I'. C. I I.. 

,onten~ , 
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content to f1.crifice, rather than not obtain her will upon A. M. 
(h mhe)".· Oue thing that might contribute to the inereaie 3

A
978'cctc;. 

f" I')' ~,. 1 fi . fl' fi ~ Ilt.Jl <IlL. o ~erou S Jea hI: Y'.' n d the con rmanon 0 w lat hlS liter:z.li, elC. 

hall told him, Was the blai teeret which Jofeph had indit- t!om J.of. 
crec.:; bLl!'!xd Out, and. lVhriamne, in her paffion, could !lb. ,li11. h 

. L' 1 . 1 {' h d I [' c, 19' to t e not r~ :.: "i; Lor 110t Img eSt an an a u terollS conver a- elld oilib. 
tion ~,e thOl:ght, could have produced fueh a difeovery : xv. 

And therd,;n:, w,v:n {he upbraided him with it, he was ----.,.--J 

goins w draw his dagger, and {trike her to the heart; but 
thouga his love interpoJed to fave her, he ordered his un-
cle immediately to be executed, without allowing him leave 
10 much as to fpeak fo~' himfelf; which, when he came to 
know his innoceneej and the queen s virll!e, he could not 
bUl regret. . . 

While thefe things were thus going on in Judea, there He execure! 

llappened a grievous breach ~ between Anthony and OCta- (lId H"ca

vianus, \yhich terminated in a civil war, wherein Anthony nusi lecures 

b 1 "~n' .. d d d hISWlt-,d at the an e of l-1.\,:~IUm, was qUIte rume an un one. h ' h"" 
I er m()l er) 
During the whole courfe of thIS war, Herod had always aDd f" ~'"('S 
followed Anthony'S party, and had therefore rearon to tv moet All_ 
fear, that the conquerour would depriv~ him of his king- glLH~', 
dam for being toriI'm a friend to his enemy, and pel"haps 
l'efiore again t:lyrcanus, who had once reigned under the 
proteaion of the Romans; and therefore~ to prevent this. 
upon pretence of his holding correfpondence with Malchus 
lcing of Arabia, in order EO accompliili fome rreafonable 

'IF Anthony had provoked 0Ctav'iatllis againll: him, by the 
wrong done to OCtavia his fiil:er, whom Amhony had married, 
and yet devorced her for the gratification of his adulterous lov\} 
to Cleopatt'a, though OB:avia was much the handfomer of the 
two. .1uthony had like wife given out, that Cleopatra had 
been married to Julius ca:rar~ and that Crefarien, whom the 
llad by him; was his lawful {on, and confeguently had the 
proper right to the inheritance, which Ocravianus held only 
:Os his adopted {orl. Thefe things were obje.;ted againfl: An
thony; and Anthony, by his agents and letters, was not forget
ful to recriminate. But thefe things were no more than pre
tences: The true reafon of their difagreement was, that both 
there two great men, being llot contented "vith half of the Ro
man empire, 'were each"refolved to have all, and acccrdiilgJy 
llgreed to throw the die of war for it; P J ;t :ITc!: Dc Antonio; 
and Prideaux's COJJncc7ion, almo ~3.i 

VOL. IV. de1jgns 
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A,:;'>1. dcngns againft him, he * caufedhim to be put to death, 

~7S, 2.'\ aftct, he had paffed the eightieth year of his age. His wife 
nt. nil '1iariamne, and her mother, he kcured in the cafHe of A. z6, etc. 

from Jot: lexandl'ion, with a thong guard, under the command of 
hb, XlI!. I Sohernus, and with the fame order that he had left with 
:;,~9~tt~i~~e his uncle J oleph before; and having committed the go· 
xv. vernment of the kingdom to the care of Pheroras, another 
'---y-- of his brothel'S, he fet forward on his journey to meet Oc· 

tavianus. 
who can· Octavianus was then at Rhodes, where Herod, hiving 
~rn:shk"m obtained audience, as he entered into his prefence, laid a
lnt,'ElJIg-'d l' d'd d' h' dd r: I' f 1 d clam of Ju hells ia em, an In IS a rels to 11m, . ree y owne 
dCd, but all that he had done for Anthony, and what he was fat'· 
IIp'.n his

h 
ther re::\dy to have done, had he reqdired it of him. 

:~~:~'Wit~" rhi~ (he {aiel) he thought himfelf obliged to, by the 
!dmily-ull- " friendihip that was between them; and would he be 
eafilldles. "plea fed to think the like friendihip worthy of his accept. 

" ance, ({ince Anthony was now ' quite loft), he would not 
" fail to ferve him with the fame zeal and £delity.;' This 
Herod delivered with fuch an intrepidity, that Oaavianus, 
pleafed with lhe fpirit of the man, caufed him to put on 
his diadem again, accepted of his friendLhip, and confirm
ed him in the kingdom of Judea. 

Plea fed with this good fuccefs, Herod went back to Ju
dea with great joy; but on his arrival, found all his felici. 
ty foured with the troubles of his own family. Mariamne, 
his moft beloved wife, in whofe converfation he took the 
greateft delight, having bribed the fecl'et out of Sohemus, 
conceived thereupon fuch a ftrong hatred and averfion to 
him, tliat !he refufed his embraces with Korn, and con· 
cealing the true caure of her reJentment, was perpetually, 
upbraiding him with the murther of her neareft relations; 
1'0 that, by this provoking treatment, his patience was al· 
moD: quite worn out. Hearing howe\"er of the death of 
Anthony and Cleopatra, and how Ocravious had thereup· 
on made himfdf mafter of all Egypt, he thought himldf 
obliged to wait on him there likewife. 

'if The character which Jofephus gives of this prince is to 
this effee1:.--Hc was a man of eminent canJour, jullice, and 
moderation; but a lover of his eafe, and fo confcious to him
fdf of his own infufliciency for the offices of public adminifira· 
tion, thar, for the moll part, he intrulled that charge in other 
J1ands. This facility of his was the making of Antipater and 
Herod's fortune, though (without any c.olour of law or equity) 
it coil him his life; ]e'iuUh .I1l1lif}. /;b, xv. c. 9. 

He 
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He was received with great kindnefs, and having, in his Ai ~~. 

return, accompanied him to Antioch, he to far ii1gratiated 1:~t.' ChriL: 

himfdf with him on the way, that he granted him ftverai 26, etc. " 

places in augmentation of his domillioQs, and, for ever J':bomJol. 
f f 11 h 'b .. hR' 1 • Xl,l. a tel', 0 ate tn utary pnnces In t e oman empIre, c. 19' 10 :he 

gave him the firfr place in his favour. But how profpcl'- end of hb. 

ous foever he was in his atfail's abroad, when he remrned, ~v. -------' 

he found nothing but trouble and vexation at home. Ma- ~oAu. 
riamne frill retained her refentment, for the cruel commij:· gulius JgJin, 

. S h 'h' 1 h .r 1 h' andwbenhe fion gIven to 0 emus;. io tat, w len .e ouec:d let' IS returnS, puts 

c;areifes, £he not only rejected them (as ul ual) with the ut·- his wiie 

moft averfion, but added, over and above, fuch bitter re- MOT amne 
c 1 d h f hI' . k d d and ber proaches IOr t:\e eat 0 er re atlOns, as provo e an motile, u. 

iaraged him to fo high a degree, that he could h'lrdly for- aeJlh; 

bear laying violent hands upon her. This tit of rage her 
implacable enemy Salome took the advantage of, and rent 
in his butler (whom the had before ruborned for that pm"-
pore), to accufe the <tuees of having tempted him to give 
the king poifon; whereupon he ordered her favouri&e eu-
nuch, without whofe privity he knew 1he did nothing, to 
be put upon the rack; but all that he confeifed was, that 
fomething which Sohemus had told Mariamne, was the 
cauCe of her being out of humour. 

UpOQ the hearing of this, Herod fen into a rage of jea
louiy; and, fuppofing that nothing but a criminal intima
cy could have induced Sohemus to betray this fecret to 
her, he ordered him immediately to be pUt to death; and 
then, calling'together a council of his friends, and accufing 
her of an intention to take away his life, he had her COll

demned, but not with a defign to have her put to ueath ; 
but the malice of his mother and fifrer was fo bitter again{l: 
her, they would not let him be quiet. They knew very. 
well his temper; and, being apprehenfive, that as long as 
the was alive, he might eafily relapfe into his former fond~ 
nefs, they urged the neceffity of her fpeedy execution, and 
had that influence over him, that he commanded her im
mediately to be put to death. But he foon rep~Pted him 
of his rathnefs. For, after that his rage was quenched 'by 
her blood, his love revived, and the confideration of what 
he had done filled his mind with the agonies of remorfe, 
and the regret of her lois affected him fo, that he fell dan
geroufiy ill; but, upon recovery, he neverthelefS gave or
ders for the execution of Alexandra, for having too eafily 
credited the news that was fpread abroad of his death. 

4C 2. H~ 
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A. M. He had two fons of Mariamne, Alexander and Arifto. 

3978,~eh~c:, bulus, whom he had fent to Rome for the benefit of edu~ 
Ant.'- .nl.. .' b h . h b h f: . 11. 
26, etc. cation; Qt, upon t eu" return ome, y t e arne lnlLfU. 

from Jor. ments tha~ had procured their' mother's death, they fell 
lib. Xlii. h lloqer their fatber's difp1eafure. For having in the heat of 
~~~9;/1~:. ~ their youth let fall many rath words, which expreifed their 
"":- refentment of their mother's hard ufage, with threats of 
~~ revenge upon thofe that had been the chief authors of it; 
~fhis own all this was carried to their father, with fuch malicious 
fons. - gloifes and comments upon it, as made him believe that; 

they were hatching ill defigns againi1: his perfon. He was 
nrturallyof a jealQlls temper, and this was fo improved by 
the artifices of Pheroras a,nd Salome, his brother andfifiel" 
that, in a council which confilted of none but his own 
creatures,_ he procll red their condemnation *, and fa or
dered the~ to be ftrangh:d: And it was upon the account 

of 

"" Jo[ephus has reprefented this whole proceeding in thisli-gJ-it., 
When Herod had complained to Angufius of the undutiful be
]laviour of his fons, how they had plotted againft his life, anc\' 
defigned to have made theirefcape out of his dominibns~ Augn
fius advifed him to call together a council at Berytus in P kceni
cia, and fo to inquire into the nature oftheir offences. Thi, He
,:od accordingly did ; butwhenl1e came into thealTembly, (which 
confifted of an hundred and fifty per[ons) , fuch as Auguftus had 
direCl:ed him to, (except Archila1.ls, king of Cappadocia, who, 
being father-in-law to Alexander, was thought by Herod toa 
much engaged hy that relation, to be an impartial judg{! in thi~ 
matter), he began to acct~fe llis fans with great vehemence and 
paffion, and, after having fpoken in terms very unbecoming a 
father, -he faid, " T1tat not: only Auguftus made him ma(te~ 
" of his fans deftiny, but th<l,t the very laws of the Jews decla, 
" red, That if a f011 was accu[ed by 11is p~lI:ents, and they put 
" their hands upon his head, all w-ho '?Jere prefent fhould fione 
" him, and put him to death ~ a,nd therefore, thou~h he might 
" treat his fons ill this manner, after the crimes whereof they 
.. flood convicted, yet he chofe rather to have their opinions 
" upon the matter, not dpubting but that they would join with, 
" him in giving an example to future ages, of that juft feverity 
" which ought to be exercifed upon unnatural children." Sa
turninus, a man of confular dignity, who was at the head of the 
council, was for punilhing Alexander and Ariftobulus, but not 
with death; and his three ions, who were prefellt with him, 
concurred in the fame opinion; but Volumnius pronounced 
that they were wortI1Y of death, which the majority of the af9 
fembly too readily coming into, carried the queftion. On this. 
occafion everyone pitied the two princes, but no one durft 

f,\leak: 
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of their fate, and the execution of Antipater t, another of A. M. 
his fons after this, (who was, in reality, for procuring his 3J.Jt~' C~~if. 
father's death), that Oaavianus (then called Augufius) 26, etc. 

was from JoC. 
lib. xiii. 

fpeakplainly, fC>rfeal' ofincurrillg the king's difp]eafure: Butat c, J9. tO,the 
laft, an old foldier of the king's, "ho had a fan about Alexan- end of hb. 
<fer's age, and his particular friend, took the liberty to make x~ 
fame fharp remonf1:rances to the king, telling him withal,that 
Eat only the officers and foldiers, but the whole body of the 
people! were moved with compaffion for the young princes, a.nd 
pitied their fad rl~e. 'Vhereupon the king, loling all patience, 
commanded the foldier and his fon to be ieized, and all be fides 
whom he had named. When the old man was put upon the 
rack, he confeiIed that he had taken up a refolution to kill the 
king, and to expofe himielf, for ~he love of Alexander, tel all 
forts of punifhment. This confeffion both enraged and inti • 
. midated Herod, fo that he fent his fons immediat~ly to Sebaf1:e, 
(formerly called Samaria), and there ordel'ed them tb beftrang-
led. And thu-s ended the life of thefe two unfortttnate brothers, 
who, by too much expreGing thei~ refentmellt for their mo-
ther's death, provoked thofe who had been the chief authors of 
it, by the like artifices, to procUl'e theirs; vid. J ofephus's reflec-
tion hereupon, Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xvi. c. 17. 

t This Antipater was Herod's elden: fon by Doris, a worpan 
·of no quality, whiW: himfelf was a private man; for which rea
fan he kept him and his mother, for fome time, at a dillance 
from court: But when he began to take offence at Alexandel' ' 
and Arif1:obulus, his two fons by:Mariamne, he thereupon treat
ed him with a gl'eat deal of dill:inCti()n,and, in a full affembly 
of the people, declared him his immediate heir to the crown. 
After the death of Mariamne's fons, he had nothing that fioocl 
in his way, but only the life of his father Herod: and, to get rid 
of him. he formed a confpiracy with his uncle Phcl'OI'as, (who, 
at this time, was in fome difgrace with his brother the king), 
to have him poifoned: But, that there might be no fUfpicion 
of his being concerned in the thing, he procured fome of his 
friends to fend for him to Rome. (where he h"d been before 
under Agrippa's protection), on pretence of waiting upon An
guftus. Herod, however, having found out the whole plot. 
wrote to his fOIl, without giving him the leaft hint of it, to haf
ten his journey home, le!l: iomcthing Ihould happen in his ab
fence to his great difaovantage; whereupon he returned into 
Palell:ine, without the leaCI fufpiciiln of what 11ad paired. 
When he came to Jerufalem, his friends who attended him were 
not permitted to enter the palace; and when he went to embrace 
the king, the ki~g thrult him from him, u~braiding him with 
the murder of his brothers Alexander and Arlftobu1us, and with 
~ae parricide which he intended tohave committed On his per 

f())"\, 



574 The Riflory of the B I 13 L E, Book VII. 
A. M. was ufed to fay, that it was better to be Herod's hog than 

400 r. etc. h' r. . 
Ant Chrifi IS 10n. • 
I> e;c " But whatever opinion Auguftus might have of Herod, 
~I ./Er. it is certain that Herod had no fmall vcneration for him, or 
fr:~' l;,c. at leaft~ carried his c~I?pliments very far. For he n~t 
Hh. xiii. only bUIlt two ftately CltlCS, and called them both by hIli 
.:.l9· t~,the name *, but, in the very city of Jerufalem built a theatre 
tmlof ltb. d h' h d . h fA ft 
J:V. an an amp It catre, an ,10 onour 0 ugu us, ceJebra-
'--v--' ted games, and exhibited {hows, which gave great difguft 

ted to the Jews.. as things inconfiftent with. the legal con
ftitutions and religion of their country. Nay, to fuch a 
degree of complaifance procteeded he, as not only to fet 
up the Roman enfign t (which was the figure of an eagle) 

over 

{on, and whereof he :1ccufed llim the next day,before ~inti
lins Varus, the governour of Syria. The proof was plain a
gainfi him, that Antipater having nothing to fay in his jufl:i
fication, was loaded with irons and put in prifon. But while; 
he was there, a falfe report being fpread, that Herod was dead, 
he begged of his keeper to fet him at liberty, and made him 
large promifes if he would do it, which being brought to his 
father~s ear, as weak as he was, (for he died in a few days af
ter), he raifed himfelfnpon his elbow, and calling one of his 
guards, fent him that moment to difpatch his fo~; Jofeph. An
tifJ.lib. xii. c. 7. and 9.; et De ,bello, lib. i. C.21. 

* The one was Seballe, which fignifies the fame in Greek as Au
guRus does in Latin. It was fituated on the fame place wher~ 
flood Samaria, which Hyrcanus had deH:royed, and was in part 
rebuilt by Gabinim, when he was governour of Syria, and called 
after his name: But as he wasfoon turned (imtof his government. 
itadvanccd nofartherthan agood large village, until Herod (who 
from his fiately firuCl:ures was afterwards called the Great) under ... 
took to filli1bit, and, info doing, fpilred no coil to make itoneofthe 
richell and moIl: beautiful cities in his kingdom.-The other was 
Crefarea, fo called in honour of the emperour, though its formee 
appellation was the tower of StraloiJ. It fiood by the fea-fide, on 
the coafts of Phrenicia. upon the pafs into Egypt, and was very 
convenient for trade, but that it had a bad harbour. To remedy 
this, therefore, he ordered a mole to be made in the form of an 
half-moon. and large enough for a royal navy to ride in. The 
buildings of the town were all of marble, private houfes as well 
as palaces; but the marter-piece of all was the port, whereof 
we meet with adefcription ill JofephuJ'J Antiq.lib. xv. c. 13. 

t This gave great offence to the Jews, becaufe the Romans 
were known to pay divine honours to their enfigns. which they 
t]fed to fet up in fome eminent place in their camp; according to 

that 
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over one of the gates of the temple, but e~en to raife a A. M. 

fumptuous temple all of white marble in memory of the f~~' ct~it 
favours which Auguftus had conferred on him; though, I, &c. 
by this act of idolatrous flattery, he alienated the hearts ofaut.t.Er. 
the Jews, and raifed fome confpirators t againft his life. X~~ j{)f. 

To recover therefore their good opinjon: and to make lib. lCiii.· 

fome amends for thefe breaches upon their law, in the c. 19. to the 
. h f h' . h f d d fi f end of til> mneteent ytar 0 IS reIgn, e orme a e ~n 0 re- xv • 

building the temple %, which, by length of time, {hao \..r.r...J 
ving 

that known pa{fage of Tertullian, " Religio Romanorum tot a 
" caRrenfis, figna veneratur, figna jurat, ii'gna ,omnibus Diis 
H pr::eponit." 

t There is a remarkable one of this kind, which is related 
by Jofephus to this effeCt.-Ten citizens, taking offence at He
rod's bringing in the rites of heathenifh fllperfi:ition, entered in
to a confpiracy to cut him off by an affaffination. One of thefe, 
confpirators was blind, and though in no condition to aCt any thing 
for the public good, offered to bear his part in fuffcring for it, and, 
by this generous offer, fettled them all in their, determinations. 
They therefore provided themfelves with daggers under theil' 
garments,' and went to the theatre, where Herod was to come, 
with a fun intent to flay him there. But, as he was entering 
the theatre, one of his fpies (for he had great plenty of them) 
having got fome notice of the matter, made a difcovery of it 
to him; fo that, returning to his palace, he fent for the confpi
rators, who were [0 far froin denying their defign, that they 
produced the very daggers that were to have done the execu
tion, all edging for themfelves, " that they were not engaged in 
.. any criminal combina~ioB, to gratify their paffions or inte
" refis, but in a fecret league for the common good, and the 
II defence of their "Jaws, which all true patriots and profelfors 
" were bound to milintain with their lives." After this decla
ration they wet'e hurried away to death, and made to undergo 
the moll: exquifite torments. But the infamous informer did llot 
long furvive them; for, having incurred the general odium of 
the people, he was met by fome in a private place, and torn 
to pieces; Jc'Wijb Antiq. lib. xv. c. II. 

* Whatever fome Jewifh Rabbins may tell us, itis certain that 
the temple of Herod was widely different from that of Solomon, 
and from that which was built by Zerubbabel after the captivity; 
for the defcription of it, according to Jofephus, who himfelf had 
feen it. is much to this purpofe. --The front of this- magnificent 
building, whichrefembled that of a royal palace, was adorned with 
many rich fpoils, which the kings of the Jewsb.ad dedicated toGod 
as the monuments of their viCtories. The middle of it, which was 
lUuch higher than the two extremes, afforded a very aO'reeablc 
profpect to the extent of feveral furlongs to thofe that either lived 

ln 



'The Eiftory of the B I E L E; 
A. M. "ing now fiood five hundred years) as well as the. via 

400 1 &c 1 t" . • cl d 1 • Ant,Cllriii:. ence 0 enenues, was In a very ecaye anu rulOOUS con, 
I, etc. clition. In two years time he got together aU propel 
aut i.E1". mal1:!riais, 
Vulg. 3' ' ' 
from Jof. in the country. or \,,;er::: travelling to' the city. The gate af i: 
lib, xiii. was a very curiaus piece af warkmanfhip. Fram the top of it 
~. ~9./~~he hung a variety of rich tapefhy, of feveral calaurs,embellifhed wita 
:~. 0 I. putplc flowers. On each fide of i~ ftaod a ftatdy pillar, with a: 
~ golden vinl} creeping and twining about it. whore branches were 

laden with a cluller af grapes, that hung dangling down from 
the: cornices .. , Round about the temple were large gallaries, an
fwerable to' t,he reft of the work in magnificence, and in beauty 
much ex<:eeding a:ll that h<1d he'en before. The terripTe was fur~ 
rounded by three cour~s or inclofures. T11e firlt inclofure, which 
was a fquare of a furlong on every ude, had a gate on the eafL! 
another on the fauth, and another on the north fide; but it had 
four towards the wefl; one leading towards the palace, another 
into the city, and two more into the fields. It was fecured witIr
out by afuong wall, and within was ~orned with ftately P9rticoes 
or galleries, fuflained by no lefs than 162 columns of Corinthian 
work, and aff foverythick, that hardly three men could gra[p one 
with their arms. They fnpported a roof of cedar very curioufly 
wrought, and made three galleries; the twooutermoa of which 
were of the fame dimenfions, i. c. thirty feet in bread th, fifty in 
height, and a fnrlong in length; but that in the nliddle w'as half 
as broad again as the other, and twice as high., The cour.t or 
area before thefe gaUeries was paved with mar5Ie of fev'eral C07 

lours, and, at a little difl:arrce, was a fecond inclo[ljre, forme'd 
by an handfome ballufl:rade of £tone, and piIlars at equal di" 
fiances, whereon were infcriptions in Greek and Latin, giving 
warning to all ftrangers not to proceed any farther upon pain Qf 
death. To this inclofure there was but one entrance toward$ 
the eaft, but towards the north and fouth, at equal dlffances. 
three. In the middle of thefe two inclo[un!s, tIiere was a third, 
which included the temple, f1:riCtly fo caIred, and the altar of burnt 
facrifices, which was fifty cubits high, and forty cubits wide t\'c~' 
ty way, all built of rough flone, on which no tool had ever been 
ilfed. Into this court (which none hut priell:s were permitted 
to enter) there were nine gates; one towards the e'afr, four to~ 
wards the fauth, and as many towards the north; but tow~rds 
the wefl there was no gate, only one great waIl tan all along 
from north to fouth. At the entrance of each gate within w~re 
large rooms in form of pavilions, of thirty cubits fquare, and 
forty high, fupported by j pillar of eighteen foot in: circumfe· 
renee; and the whole was adorned with porticoes, fulbined by 
two rows of pillars, to the cail:, north, and fOlith. but towards 

.the weil: there was rtothing but the wall juft now mentioned. 
This is the defcription of the temple. as it was repaired by 

Herod, 
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materials, acid, in nine II and an half more had it fo far A. M. 

fi '{h d " k ' , . d" j" 1 h 4001 , etc, 1lI e , as tb ma e It ilt tor ·lvme ervlce; t lOUg , to Ant.ChriH. 
canyon the dUt· buildings, workmen we\'<.: continued about I, &c. 

it, to the time of O'H' Saviour's minifl:ry, and longer. aut lEr. 

While the!e thin,gs were doil~g in J~Hlea, the temple of ~~~~/.;: 
Janus was fhut at Kome. In tHnes or war the cufl:om washb, xlii, c. 

to have its gates laid open, but {hut in the time of peace; '9· to the 

d . ~ I ~ . h' fi . b 'ld' f 1 ,end of lib. an It was now t le 11 tt time, mce tlle Ul 109 0 t lat ct- xv. 
ty, that t~e gates of this temple had bet'll fhut. The firft ~ 
time was, in lile reign of Numa; the fecond, after the end 
or the tirfl: Punic WJr; the third, aher .i}, ugufl:us's 
victory over ADthony and Cleopatra; the fourth, up-
on his {'elum from the Cantabrian war ill Spain; 
and the fifth now, in the twenty-fixth year of his 
reign, and. iil the thirty-third of Hel'Od's, when a 
general peace (which lafted for twelve years together) 
prevailed ove!" the world, aoLl was a proper prelude 
for ufhering in the advent II of the Prince of peace; 
even Cnrifl: our Lord, who (a(.corciing to the exackfl: com-

putation) 

Herod, tllat maybe extracted from Jofeph. Antiq.lib. xv. c. I,. 
but whoever is, detlrous to know thefe things more minutely, 
mu[l: confult thofe authors that have wrote upon them ex pro
fiffo; among which MdT. de Beaufobre and Lenfant, in their 
g,eileral preface to the New Tell:a~e[jt, have given us no bad 
iketch; and Jurieu, ill his Hifl. des Dogmes, &c. has rectified 
fame miftakes in the accC1Unt ofJofephus; part ii. c, 4. 

II And yet the Jews could tell our Saviour. thatfortyandjix 
years bad tbe f(/1llPie been building, John ii. 20.; but this is ea
lily reconciled. 1"or though, at the time, when the Jews fpak(: 
to our Saviour, fix: and forty years had paffed, from the time 
that this building was begun, yet in nine years and an half it 
was made fit for divine fervice. The out-buildings however 
were far from b~ing finiihed; an,d t;lertfore a great number of 
labourers and artificers were continued at work, all the time 
that our ,Saviour was upon the earth, and for fame years after; 
till upon the coming of Geffius Florus, to be governour of ] u
dea, eighteen thoufand of them wete dircharged at one time, 
and there fot' want of other employ, began thofe mutinies and 
feditions, which at laft drew on the delhuction of Jerufalem, 
and the temple with it; Jofepb. Al1tiq. lib. xx. c. 8. 

II According to the vulgar rera, Chrifl: was born in the fout:' 
thoufand and fourth year of the world's creation; but this way 
of computation (though it be commonlyufed, efpeciOlllyin this 
weltern part of the world) is a manifeft miilake, which Diony
fius Exiguus, ,a Scythian by birth, aT,ld afterwards a Roman 

V01..IV. 4D abbot, 

, ' 



The Hifi:ory of the BIB L E, Book vII 
A. M. putatbn) was born in the foor thoufandth '*' year of the 

4·0(;1, etL world's creation. 
Ant. Chr.f. 
1, etr. 

.ut lEr. THE 0 B J E C T rON. 
Vulg. ~. 

f"~lll J~(. U JOSEPHUS indeed may be a good ·hiftorian, and hi: ho. Xl.ll. r 
<. Ig.tb the" account of the Jewiill affa.irs of lOme help to fill UI 
end of lib. " the chafm, from that period, where not only the [acrec 
:1!~" penman, but the authors of the acts of the Maccabeei 

• 

r "are likewife known to leave us; but to his credit it would 
" tend not a little, if we could find any profane writer 01 
" good authority making mentiofl of the two great thing! 
" that Gagger our faith, viz. Alexander's adventure with 
.. the high-prieft at Jerufalem, and the wonderful prociu(' 
" tion of the Septuagint verfion. 

" FOI 

abbot, was the lid!: author of. In the firO: ages of Chrillianity. 
Chrifrians had no particular Epocha to themfelves: Theygene· 
rally ufed that of the building cif the city, or the years of the 
Cxfars in common with the Romaus. The fir!l:, that they made 
nfe of, was the xra of Diocleuan; for his terrible perfecutior 
11ad made fnch an impreflion on their minds, that the time 
when it happened was long had in remembrance. It was in the 
year 527 of the vulgar Chrill:ian xra, and not fooner, that thl 
world began to compute time from our Saviour's birth; all( 
therefore the wonder is le[s, that, after fa great a diO:ance 0 

time, this Roman abbot fhould make a miltake in fixing the 
firO: year of it: But the misfortune ,,;as, that, before the mi! 
take was difcovered, our (Quntryman Bede's taking it withoU! 
er.amination from him, and uung it in all his writings, gave j; 

a {anCtion ; nor has the learned world as yet thought fit to cor 
l'eCl: it, out of a perfuafion, I prefume. that there may be fOffil 
danger in altering things that are fettled. It is thought fuffi, 
cient for the purpofes of chronology, that there is a certail 
Chrillian xra fixed, which every one knows, and reckons by 
tho' there may be fome mifrak~, as to the particular time, whel 
it 1hould have commenced. In fhort, this errour has been tOI 
long followed to be correC1:ed, which mull: of courfe alter al 
dates, and give the world too. mucn trouble; and therefore i 
is but calling it a vulgar ChriCrian ;:era, and remembering tha 
Chrill: was born four years before it began; it is but remem 
bering, I fay, that theyearwhich wenow write 1743, ought to h 
1747, and all is well; Prideaux'! Preface to the firfi part of hi 
ConneDion; and Hearne'! S)jle711 of ul1iverfo! hifiory, lib. I. c. 3 

'*' This, we may obferve, falls in exaCl:ly with the time wher 
an old tradition of the Jews places the beginning of the days c 

tli 



Chap. V. from the Babyloniih Captivity etc. 5?9 
" For is it not very ftrange, that none of the Heathen A. M. 

" h' fl-' • 1 G k L' 1 h' 400 I, erc. Iuonans, elt ler ree or atlO, w 10 trace t IS great P"nt. C.lfiC • 
• , conqueror, as it were, through every itep he takes, I, etc. 

" fhould ever give us the leaH hint of his having been at ant lEr, 

" Jerufalem! If he was incenfed againft the Jews, 'while Vf UJg.]3.{ 
r- 411 rom o • 

.. he was at the fiege of fyre (c) for refufing to furnlln lib. xiii •• , 

" him with proviiions and f<;>rces, how can we think, that '9. to t~,e 
" a mock proceffion of a parcel of priefts in pontificalibus, end of hu. 

" could evcr be of effiGacy enough to diven the l"age of a ~ 
" prince of his impetuous temper'? 

" But fuppofing a divine interpofition in this cafe; yet 
" how comes this Alexander, who was of a different l'eli
" gion, ,to conform fo far to the Jewifh war of worihip, 
" as to offer facrifices to the God of Ifrael? Phrenicians 
" indeed he might have in his army, (d) but where he 
". could pick up any Chaldean troops, (as Jofephus (e) 
" te,Ils us he had feveral with him), when he had not yet 
" been at Babylon, i" fomewhat unaccountable; but tho' 
" he might be very liberal in his favours to the people of 
" Jerufalem, and grant them feveral immunities, yet it IS 
" not a little incongruous, (f) that the high-prieft ihould 
" petition him for the like privileges to be extended to the 
" captive Jews in Babylonia and Media, when (as yet) he 
" had not made the leOi.fi: conquefi: in either of thefe coun
" tries. 

the Meffiah. According to that tr.ldition, the world W:;lS to laft 
ilx thoufand year; two thQufand before the law, two thoufand 
under the law, and two thoufand under the Meffiah. This t1'a
ditlon is of great antiquity, and efteemed as authen~ic as any 
of this fort; and though its pretending to foretell when the 
world !hall end, (which the Scriptures make a fecret that God 
has referved for himfelf), fufficiently !hews its vanity; yet finee 
the Jews have thought fit to place it among the mofl: authen
tic of their traditions, it ferves againf!: them, If!:, To prove the 
time when, according to their own· doCtrine, the Meffillh was 
to come; and, 2dly, To cOllvict them of their grofs and moll 
perverfe infidelity, in that, though Chrif!: was born in thefou~ 

.thollfandth ye'ar of the creation, from which (according to this 
their tradition) his appearance was to commence, they have now 
fuffered above feventeen hundred and twenty years to pafs, and 
·have not yet acknowledged him; Prideaux's Connell. anno 4 .. 

(c) Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xi. c.8. (d) Moyle's Works, vol. ii. 
(e) Jofeph. ibid; (f) Prideaux's ConneCtion, anno 277. 

4 D 2 " Upon 
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A. M; " Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that, 

~,~r~'C~~i[. " as the Jews (g) at this time were very mnch addi(tcd to 
1, etc. "religious romances, Jofephlls might give his inventioll 
"ut J£r. "fome icope in this r;utter, as thinking it a diminurion to 
V'lig. 3' "the honour of his nation, ~o have fa great a man, as this 
jIm Jof. 
lib. Xili. ,. " fovereign conqueror ot the world, come into the l~eibh-
lq. to the "boming nations, without paying a viGr to Jerufakm j, 

~~d uf lib. "and when he wag .once there, it was necdfary that lome-
y,.v, 
\../'V"V " thing extraordinary {hould happell :il his reception. 

,,' The like piece of fiCtion we may leafonably pre[ume 
" is' the accou'nt which this hifiorian gives us of {he Sep
" ru~gint verGoD at l' ... lexandria. For befIdes the difficulry 
" of conceiving how thefe [eventy-two elders, who were 
" fent from Judea (b), (whEre mither Greek nor Hebrew 
" were, at thi~ time, in common uft), ihould fo far be
" come mafl:ers of both languages, a;> to be able, in the 
,~ f pace of ftventy-t \0\'0 days, to finiili a tran-q.ation of the 
H SCliptUl"es: It appears from other hin~rie-s, that De
e< metrius Phalerius (who is made .he chief agent in thi~ 
" whole affair) was, at this time, in no manner of cor:fi
" dence with Ptolemy Philadelphus; and thQugh it may 
« !;lot be thought beneath his dignity to be the king's li'
" prarian, yet he was now in pI ifon, if not in his grave, 
" for being an enemy to the king's fucceffion. . .' 

" It feems improbable however, that if he was alive and 
" in favour, he :fhould addrefs the king, concerning this 
" interpretation, by way of epime, (as we find he does 
" in (i) Jofephus), when he was every c""y at court, and 
" had an eaiy accef~ to him; that the king ihould trouble 
" himfelf about aiking the interpreters {uch quefiions 
" as are related in the hifiory of Arifl:eas, to which 
" the 'fame Jofephus (k) refers us; ~nd, above all, that 
" he ihould advance fuch an' incredible fum of mo
" ney t, as, one way 01" o,ther, amounts ~o twO millions 

" Steding, 

(g) Moyle's Wor~s, vol. ii. (b) Prideaux's (:onneCiioll, 
anna 277. (i) Jewi0 Antiq. lib, xii. c. 2: . (k) ibi~. 
lib. xii. c. T. 

t According to Arifteas, Ptolemy expended, in redeeming the 
captive Jews, that were in his kingdom, 650 talents; in vef
fels of (jlver fent to the temple, 70 talents; in veifels of gold 
for the fame tlfe, 50 talents; in precious aones to adorn thefe 
':dlel~, 2)0 talent~; in gib for [acrifices, leo t111ents ; to the 

, ,. , intcrpretq&) 
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" :;terling,' (mol'e than his whofe library w:s worth), and' A, M. 
, II ,- I I' f r. 1 b k I ' 1 . h .' co J, etc. ',a '-ell' t ie vel' lOn 0 one Hog C 00, W lIe 1 neH er Ant, Chrifr • 

.. he, nor any of his cour~ (as long as they continued Hea':' I, erc, 

-' [hens) could have any other value for, than :IS it was aaur lEr. 
" trile ~,'\il :!tr."inc hiitory. But all this Jofephus might vr ulg'j 3'C '-. rom o. 
" Lw, out ut a tJ~uus Jefig1'l perhaps, to gain among the lib, xlii . .:. 
" vlll~'-'ll- the gri':,lttr veneration and authority to a tranfla- '9, to the 

, - ,- I (' , h' h h "fi h end of hb " tlOll br { Ie ucnplUn:s, W Ie was t en more 10 u e t an v . , 

" the originalitfdf." x ~ 
It cannot be e,~?eCtcd indeed" that any human compofi- Anfwcrc<~, 

tiull (honid be \V i [hout faults, and lean: of all can hifiory by ih"w!ng 
" , j' 11-' I 'h' h fi d' fi: I he t, Ulll uf proml1e It t, L t l,lt exemption, ~ en It as. 0 man~ I ant Jofephus'li 

amI abfhule matters to mqUlre lilto, ,and IS forced 10 many hiftory. 

(,des to take up witii the teftimony, and fometimes the con-
j-;.cturc;s, of others. It may be {aid, however, . in favour of 
Jofephus, that the records, from whence he compiled his 
hi11:oryof the Jews, were either thole of theil" own fao'ed 
HebrevT books; thOle of the prophets during the continu-
ance of their iucceffion; or thofe of the mofi: authentic 
writers thadlourilhed in their n~tion all along afterward. 
For, in the main, he was not (0 much an original hiftorian 
11imfelf, as an abridgel' of fuch ancient hiftories as he 
found in the higheft efieem and veneration; and how fail' 
arid i,mpartial he has been (about thefe times more particu-
larly) in making this compilation, anyone [nay perceive, 
that will but give himfelf the trDubie of: comparing his 
abridgment of the firfi: bod:: of the Maccabees vlith the 
book itfelf. So juiHy might Suidas give (I) Jofephus the ti-
tle of a lover if truth; and fo truly might Jofephus fay of 
himftlf, at th.e concluiion of his Antiquities, as well as of 
his Jewifll wars, " As f01' the fl:yle and manner of my 
" writing them, that 1 fubmit to the judgment of my rea-
" del's; b,ut as for the candouf and fincerilY of my ac-

interpreters, a1 their Bdt c~mingf three talents a-piece, in iil
ver, 12,216 talents in the whole; and, lafl:ly, to each of them, 
at their parting, two talents of gold, and a golden cup of a ta
lent weight, which, in the fum-total, making 1046 talents of 
filver, and 516 talents of gold, will, when reduced to our 
Sterling money, amount to one million nine hundred and 
eighteen thoufand five hundred and thirty-feven pounds ten 
fhillings; befides the charges he was at in fetching thefe inter
preters to Alexandria, maintaining them there, and fending 
them back again to Jerufalem; Prideaux'.r ConneD. ann'o 277. 

ft) Page 1 ::61. 
" counts, 



The Hillory of the BIB L E, Book VIr. 
A. M. " counts, I do here declare to the world, tbat r have kept 

r:r~ct;tft. " ftrictly to the truth. and have had nothing eHe in view, 
l~ etc. "through the cOUl-fe of my whole work," 
aut .fEr. (m) Tha~ Alexand'Or the Great, after his having taken 
;::~·J~f. the city of Tyre, invaded the nor~hern parts of Judea, and 
lib. xli,.~. went as far as the balfam-trees, near Jdricho, not. only 
19·tothe Eufebius in his Chl'Ooicon, bur Pliny *, in his Natural 
endofhb. Hiftory likewife, direCl:ly informs us; and that he not only 
x~ fubduea that part of Syria wbich is called PaId/inc, bc;t 
~bJat Akx- went alfo about at this time to thofe cities that refukd to 
.. n er was r b' h' h h . J:L' b 1 f at Jeruia- lU mIt to Hn, we ave t e cont1.lrrlOg teuliuony ot 1 0 
[ern. Curtius (n) and An-Ian (0); and, if their tefrimony be 

true, it is very prefumable that he did not forget to viiit 
Jerufalem in his indignatiQn for its having refuted to fend 
him fupplies. 

That the The Samaritans indeed aCted another part: They obey-
Cbaldeans d Al d r r e ex;an er's mmmons, and went in a body, or eight are wrong 
iWJ¥d. thoufand men y to his affifrance at Tn-e. As {oon as he 

had carried, the place, they marched 'with his army to Je
rufalem, and thete are the men whom Jofephus joins with 
the Phrenicians, though, by an error ofthe prefs, or tran· 
fcription at firfr, they are called X<¥Ad'",/IS' infread of x';.'}/'" 
(according to Biiliop Lloyd's emendation), Chaldcal1s, in
fiead of Cutheans or Samaritans, the old inveterate ene
mies of the Jews, and who therefore were glad of thi9 Ope 
portunity of deftroying them, and promifed themfelves, 
(as Jofephus (p) expreffes it) " all the licenfe of blood and 
« pillage upon the high-pdefr himfelf, as well as upon the 
" citizens, that rage or revenge could draw from a viCto
.. rious prince, under the fen{e and provocation of the af· 
" front he had received." 

A provi
dential in
terpoGtion 
in this af
fair. 

Alexander accordingly comes, breathing out wrath 
againft the Jews, and, with his viCtorious army, is ready 
to revenge the infolent meffage of their being unwilling to 
fight for any bue his enemy Daril).s: But, inftead of that, 

(J1l) Mr. Whiflon's Alexander at Jerufalem. 
'* Therein he tells us, that as this tree was peculiar to Ju

dea, (he might have faid, to that part near Jericho), Alexander. 
when he waged war there. canfed an experiment to be made of 
the quantity ofbalfam that difl:ilJed from one of thefe trees, and 
upon trial it was found, that, on a fummer's day, fo much would 
drop from one as filled a concha; Natul'al Hijlor)" lib. xii c. 25. 

(n) Lib. iv. c. 17. (0) Lib. 1. (P) Jewilh Antiq. 
lib. xi. c. 8. 1 

.in 



Chap. V. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 

in a day or two he goes away with the greateft love and A. M. 

kindne1s fO.f them; permits them to live by their ancient lO~/ch~~it_ 
Jaws; fOl'glves them the tribute of the fabbatical year; rea- J, etc. 

dily invites them to fight for him as his allies, and, the aut IEr. 
very next year, in his own.new-built city of Alexandria,yulg.],;. 

. Hom 01 .. 
gIves them all equal privileges with the Macedonians them-lib. xiii. c. 
felves. Now this fudden alteration of his cannot well be J9. to the 
. d h' lr b d'" fi' dendoflib. impUte to any t lUg e ie ut a IVlOe mterpo won; an 
therefore, fince Plutarch (q) informs us, that it was no x~ 
unufual thing for this great man to be influenced in his 

, conduct by dreams and viftons on other occafions, it is 
highly probable, that this remarkable change in him did 
likewife depend upon the remembrance of the vifion which 
he had at Dio in Macedonia, as himfelf relates in the 
hillory. 

(r) The like is to be [ilid of the change that was made at 
this juncture in the condua: of the high-prieftl and all the 
people. For, fince before this they durft not fight againft 
Darius, for their oath's fake, and yet couJd now, without 
any fcruple, go into that very 3l'my which had twice con
quered his forces, and was then going to take away all his 
dominions, they mufi have had fuch a divine warrant for 
doing this, as the vifion and admonition, which, the night 
before. was given to the high-prieQ:. may be interpreted to 
imply. This, indeed, we own, is all providential and mi
raculous: but, if we look into their hiftories, (whether ca
nonical or apocryphal), we thall find, that from the days 
of Abraham to the days of Jofephus himfelf, things of this 
nature were very common among the Jews. 

The thort of this matter is this,--The Jews, at this 
time, had certainly a great and eminent deliverance i but 
then the queftion is, Whence did this deliverance come? 
(s) If we judge by the entire hifiory of the Jewith nation, 
'We !hall expect it to have been after fame extraordinary 
and providential manner. The Jewifh records ten us, that 
it was really fo, and give us the particular account of it. 
The He~then records fay nothing at all, either againft it, 
or aboUt it; and therefore we muft be left at liberty to 
think, that the authority of the Jewith hiftorian, who re
lates it, (if nothing abfurd or incongruous appears in his 
relation), does certainly preponderate in f uch. a negative ar-

(q) In Alexandro. (r) Mr. Whi!l:on'5 Alexander at Je o 

rufalem. (f) Ibid. 
£ument, 



The Hiftoty of the BIB L E, Book VIL 
A. M. g'\1ment, as the bare omiffion of one tranfaction by fom~ 

40 01 e.c. 1 H 1 l'iL' Ant.'Chrif. ater eat len lllLOnans can amount to. 
'I, etc., Upon the fuppofition then, that Alexander, by this fu
aut,iEr, pernatural direaic'>!l, entered Jerufalem in a peaceable man~ 
~:~lr. ner, bis offering facrifice to the God of Hi'ad, whom- (ac
lib. xiii. c. cording to the pri'nciples of his own religion) he might take 
19· to th~ for the national god of the Jews, was exactly agreeable (as 
end of lib. b h r 1 f h' l' C ) 1 . 1'. 1 xv.' appears y t e levera accounts 0 IS he to lIS uma me-
!../Y"oJ thod upon the like occafions; and his promifing to grant 

And that the fJ.C'ne immunities he h:ld given to them in Judea to the 
Al iunder Jews in Media and Babylonia, (though he had not as yet 
fil1<7ht very d hr' ) l' 1 r. If' wel'! do conquere t ele countrIes, was t le natura relu t 0 hiS 

what he did having fet;n the prophecy of Daniel, which, both he and 
at ]eru(a- the high.priefi: fully perfuaded ihemfeIvesJ that he was the 
lem. perf on appoimed by providence to fulfil. 
Tha~tte Now, whoever confiders the natural effects of conquelh, 
LXX in- what changes and revolutions they make, not only in th~ 
terprders confiitntion, but in the la,nguage likel1{ife, of atiy kingdom, 
mi~ht be d 
frilled in an how fatally prone the very conquered 3rt: to learnJhe 
the Grhk freech. as well as imitate tbe manners, of thofe that have 
tongue. brought them under fubjection, will have no occafion" to 

wonder, that, after the reduction of Judea by a Grecian 
prince, and a prince who had. difringuiihed that nalion 
abov,e aU others with his royal favoers, the Grecian lan· 
guage ihould foon grow into requefi:, efpecially among the 
people of the better fafhion, and fuch as made learning 
their profeffion. 

(t) The Macedonians had not long made themfdno; 
mafters of Babylon, before Bet'ofus (who is faid by Tatian 
to have lived in the time of Alexander) became fuch a 
proficient in the Greek tongue, that in it he wrote th,; 
hifi:nry of the affairs of the Chaldeans, and the aCtions 
of their kings. whereof we have fame fragmenti in the 
writings of Jofephus and Eu(ebius; and,(lI) nOt long 
after him, Manetho, a prien of Hdiopolis in Egypt, in 
the fame language wrote his commentaries of the Egyp
tian affairs, which he dedicated to this very Ptolemy Phi· 
lauelphus, for whore ufe the Septuagif!t tranflation was 
made. The Greek language, in fhort, fpread itfdf a· 
broad wherever Alexander's anns prevailed, and foon be
came the univerfal language of the polite and learned; 

(I) Prideaux's Conne.:tionz anna 260. 

250 • 

(II) Ibid, aBno 

and 



Chap. V.' from the Babylomfh Captivity, etc. 585 
and therefore we can hardly fuppofe, but that, in a popu- A: M. 
Ious nation, there fhould be fotrnd a comperent number of~~~/cl~;;a. ' 
perf ODS dudy qualified to tranflate a 1hort book (for the I, &c. 

Pentateuch' t was all that they tranflated~ and this (every aut &r: 

one knows) is :ar from being a large one) into a language ~~~' J~,j: 
that was then m the higheR vogue, from another, in which Lb. xiii. c. 

lOme of their doCtors are faid to have been fo critically, fo '9, to me 

minutely ikilled, as to be able to t~ll how often e3.ch letter e~d of lib. 
• J). 

ac'curred In the whole. ' --v---' 

Demetrius Phalereus was not only a learned phi!ofopher, 1;h ': De

but a perfon likewife of great wifdom, juftice, and probi- ~f;~~shave 
ty, as appeared by his government of Athens,t, underth,e,Jir"aion 
Caffander, one of Alexander's Captains: But, heirw' ex- r~lJle kIng S 

pelled from thence by the prevailing power of Dt!m~~rjus, I my. 

the fon of Antigonu~, and, after the death of Caif.mder, 
forced to withdraw into Egypt, he was there received with 
great favour and honour by Ptolemy Soter, and became 

. one of his chief counfellours. He diffuaded the king from 
making any of his fons copartner with him in the kingdom, 
and (x) told him the inconvenience of it; but we do not 
perceive, from Laertius, or any other hifiotian, that he 
anyways oppofed the fucceffion of Philadelphus. The King 
indeed did not follow his advice in this particular; but ,frill 
we find him in great favour and requefi, at court, both 
with the father and fon; And therefore, if after the fon's 
acceffion, he fell into fome difgrace, (whatever the occa
fion of it might be), it is but fuppoiing, either that this 
misfortune befel himfome year~ after the king's acceffion, 
Dr that he, after a !hart difgrace, was refiored to fa vom" 
agaio. and then we may allO\v him fpa:ce, enough (and 
without any difparagement to his charaCter) (0 have, at 
one and the fame time, both the dir~Ction of the Septua
gint veriion, and the fuperintendencr qf~4e rora~ library, 

t Arilleas, Arillobulus, and Philo fay, that the law only was 
tranflated by the LXX; and Jofephus, in the preface to his Anti
qui/iu, e~prefsly tells us, that they did 'not tranDate for Ptolemy 
tbe whol~ Scripture~, but the law only. 

t In the acknowledgment of his jull government, the Athenians 
erected for him as many fiatues in their city as there were days in 
a year, which was the greatefi honour that ever was done to any 
citizen in that place; Diog. LaertiUf in vita Dem~,trii F ha!erei ; 
ppd Diodor. Situ!. lib. 18. 

(x) Diad. Laertius in Pha'ereo. 
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The Hiftory of the BIB L E, Book Vil. 
A. M. For, whatever fome may think of the fer~i1e employm«rrr

~OI, c~c:f: of looking after books, it is very well known (y) that, at 
",n~~c. fl. Rome, one of the prime cardinals always holds the office 
~ut .lEr. of librarian to the Pope; and, as to the kil1g's library in 
i l1lg'lr France, it is not long fince the Archbiihop of Rheims, 
l~~~ xi?i: c. who is by his place primate of the Gallican church, and 
19. to. t.he firfi peer of the whole realm, thought it no difparagement 
end ot hb. to his honour to be appointed to the fame office: 
l~ It is natural to fUPl?ofe, that a prince, who himfelf was 
~~:t ;::i~ht a man of great learr~ing, and had always a l?Dg train ?f 
putquefiicns learned !TIeD about him, ihould be for makmg fome tnal 
to the inter· of the abilities of the J ewiih interpreters, before he fet 
preters them about the work; and therefore, jf the q~eilion~ 

which the king made, and the anfwers which the interpre
ters'returned, be but adapted to their refpeaive circum
fiances, inftead of being an argument lfgaio.fi, they will 
prove a confirmation of the trUth of the account which 
Jofephus gives us of this tranfaction. Now, whoever looks 
Into thefe queftions and anfwers, as thtly are fet down in 
Arifteas, \ve will find, that the fMmel' (which a .. e faid to 
have been fuggefted by Demetrius) are chiefly philQfophi
cal, fueh as favour of the mufreum or coUege of learned 
men that had lately been erected at Alexandria; (z) futh 
as became an inquifitive Heathen philofopher, who., in ~ 
great meafure, was growp weary of the grofs polytheifm 
and idolatry of the Egyptians, and, by his cooverfation 
with the Alexandrian Jews, more inclinable to the belief 
of that one invifible, and true God, whom they wOdbip. 
ped: And that the lattel' are everyone made with a fucb. 
a piftinct regal'd to God, and his providence, as is always 
uppermofi both in the w{)rds and writings of e\'ery wile 
and religious Jew. 

~nd give the The character which A ppinn (~) gives us of Ptolemy 
ium of m<:- Philadelphus, is; that" he \tas the moft fp1endid and mag
He

l
v t~at IS" nificent of ail the kings of his time in expencilng his mo-

le ateo. " d h C I r. d ... r. " ney; an t ererore we may els won er at h15 giVIng 10 

much fol' the redemption of the' captive Jews (b), when 
we find him beftowing upon Aratus the $icyonian, for his 
having been fervieeable to him in the colleCtion of fome 
books and pictures, the fum of one hundred and fifty 
talents to adjuft the properties and fettle the peace of 

(y) Prideaux~s CooneCl. anno 284. (z) Wnillon's Defence 
flf Arifleas. (a) '0 pra:fat. ad opera hifl. (b) ?Jlltarcb in 
AratJ, 

his 



Chap. V. from the Babyloniih Captivity, etc. 
his city; (c) may leis wonder at his fending away the Jewiili A. M. 

!oterpreters fo amply rewarded, when w"e find him prefent. t'n~~'c~t;i:. 
109 the Roman ambaifadours everyone of them with a I, etc, 

(;rown of gold, and, upon their taking their leave, heaping aut fEr. 

upon them gifts of an inefrimable value; may lefs wonder, ~~~'J~'f. 
in iliort, at his profufion in this particular, when we find lib. xiii. c. 

him (d) (as Athenreus afi'ures us) fpending two thoufand 19' to the 

h d d al ' L_"'-' 1 B h end of hb. two un re t ems III one pompous J.l;illVa to acc us. 15 

His own indination, (e) prompted by Demetrius Pha-.~ 
kreus, led him to be prodigiouily fond of the moft com-
plete and aUthentic copies of any curious book. Fifteen 
talt:nts he gave for fuch copies of the tragedies of lEfchylus, 
Sophocles, and Euripides, and yet thefe were already writ-
ten ill Greek, aod needed no tran:flation; (/) wherea-s 
the bare permiffion of a verfion of the J ewiih law (that na-
tion's peculiar and ineftimabie treafure) was a favour that 
never had been afked before, and what, upon any com-
1ll0n application, would pl~obably have been denied: And, 
as the authenticnefs of this veriion muft entirely depend 
on the fkill and faithfulnefs of the Jewiih tran:flators. (iince 
they were the only perfons that underftood the Hebrew 
language), the king had no otner way to obtain a confi-
dence herein. than by gaining the entire good opinion ot 
the high-prieft and people of tbe Jews .. 

Upon the whole therefore we may conclude, that though 
the fums beftowed upon the Jews upon account of this 
trafiation be very large, yet, confidering the king's vaft li
bocalilY upon other occafi.ons,. the objecrion would have 
been ftronger, had the [urns been le:fs; fince, upon the 
higheft computation, his whole expenee in redeeming the 
captives, in pl'efents to the temple and altar. and in re
wards to the interpreters and high-prien, being all pUt to
gether, does not amount to fo much as he lpent in one fe
ftival to Bacchus. 

In fo great and pompous a court, as this of Philadelphus 6th:r tefii
rouO: needs have been, w(; need not be folicitous to an[wer ~ollles ~or f 
the ohj~Cl.:ion of his being addrei1"ed to by wa~ of letter. or Joe[e~l~:'.o 
memonat, even by perfons that had orherwlfe a conftant 
aeeefs to him; becaufe, in matters of great importance; 

(e) Livy xiv.; Eutropius. lib. 2. Di'Jg. 
Strata. (e) Van Dale's DiiTert. de Aliftea. 
Defence of Aliileas. 

4 E 2, 

(d) Laertius in 
(f) Whifioa's 

this, 



The Hiftory of the' BIB L E, Book VII. 
A. M. this, in mofr courts, is the common method of proceeding 

!~t~' t~;if. even now. But this w:e. may fafely add, that !lOW warmly
I, &c. foever fome modern CrInes have attacked the hlnory of this 
aut fEr,' Septuagint verfion, yet the ancient teftimonies of fuch au-

fVulg'J3r thors as have tnade mention of it, viz. of Alexander Po-
rom Ol, 

lib. xiii. c.lyhifror (g), a learned Heathen, who was greatly inquifi-
19· to the tive about the affairs of the Jews; of Arifrobulus, the Pe
~I~d of !tb. ripatetic philofopher, and tutor to Ptolemy Philopater ; of 
Vrv Philo, who lived at Alexandria, the very place where this 

verfion was mad~.; of Tertullian, one of the moft accurate 
writers 9f Chriftian antiquity; of Eufebius, a learned and 
faithful ecclefiafrical hifrorian; of St. Jerom" a vehement 
enemy to this very verfion, as compared with the He
brew copy; and of feveral others, that might be produced. 
are a confirmation of what Jofephus (a prieft of that very 
temple, to which the prefents from Philadelphus were fent) 
relates concerning it, and fuch {hong holds and faftneffes. 
as the maintainers of its antiquity have not yet been pre
vailed upon to give up. 

'The (uecer-, 
lion in the 

DISSERTATION V. 

Of the Profane Hijlofy during this period. 

~~pt~yrian MOST of the ~iflorical facts in profane authors, th~t 
had any reiatlon to the facred recotds, we have, 1U 

the cOUl'[e of this hifrory, endeav.oured to abridge, and re
duce into notes, at their proper periods; and have nothing 
more now to do; but only to take notice of fome extraor-' 
dinaryand remarkable events in the Perfian, Grecian, and 
R0man empires, down to our Saviour'S time, which did 
not then fo properly fall in with our defign. 

After the diff'oTution of the ancient Aifyrian monarchy, 
by the death of Sardanapalus, there arole up two leffer 
empires in its {{ead; one founded by Arbaccs, governour 
of Media, and the other by Belefis, governour of Babylon, 
the two principle commanders who headed the confpiracy, 
whereby the former empire was bt:ought to an end. 

Arbaces (who in Scripture (hr- is called Tiglath Plezer) 
had the largcr !hare of the empire, and therefore fixed his 

(g) Ibid. (b) 2 Kings xv. 29. and xvi. 7, 10. 

feat: 



Chap. v; from the Babyloniili Captivity, etc. ~~§ 
feat at Nineveh, where the former Aifyrian kings ufed to A. M. 
have their refidcncc, and theee governed his new-ereeted X'~t~C~~~i·ft. 
empire for nineteen years. He was fucceeded by his fon I, etc. 
Salmanaifar; Salmanaifar by Sennacherib i Sennaherib byantlEr. 
Efarhadddn; Efarhaddon by Suofduchinus, (in (i} the book ir:~Jf. 
of Judith called Nabuchadonofor) ; Suofduchinus by Chyni-lib. xiii. c. 

ladanus; Chyniladanus by NabopolafI:tr; and Nabopolaf- 19· to ttc 

far by his fon Nebuchadnezzar the Great, of whom we ~~~ of 11 • 

have faid fo many things; Nebuchadnezzar the Geeat wag ~ 
fucceeded by his ton Evilmerodach; Evihr~erodach by Ne
rogliifor; and Nerogliifor by Belfhazzar; in whom tlIe u-
nited empire of the Ailyrians and Babylonians terminated. 

Belefis (who in Scripture is called (k) Baladan) took up 
his rdidence at Babylon, and was fucceeded by his fon Me~ 
rodach; but who were his fucceifours, we have no account 
to be depended on, only we know, that Efarhaddon, king 
of Aifyria, conquered the kingdom of Babylon, and that 
he and his! fucceifuurs Suofduchinus and Chyniladanus pof
feffed it, until N~bopola'irar, govern our of Babylon, and 
general of the Aifyrian forces, joining his arms with Afiy
ages, the fon of Cyaxares king of Media, :flew Chynilada
nus, took .and deftroyed Nineveh. and tran:flat~ed the em
pire to Babylon. 

After the terrible blow which Sennacherib'Si forces re
ceived in Judea,l the Medes, iunderftanding in what a low 
condition he was remrned to Nineveh, immediately fhook 
off his yoke, and made Dejoces (who in Scripture is called 
Arpha:xad) their king; who; having beautified and enlar
ged Ecbatana, made it the royal feat of his kingdom, , and 
there reigned for fifty-three years. He was fucceeded by 
his fon Phraortes; Phraortes, by Cyaxares 1.; Cyaxares I. 
by Aftyages; Aftyages; by Gyaxares II. called in Scripture 
Darius the IWede, who conquered Belihazzar, and began to 
lay the foundation of the Perfian monarchy, which, du
ring his life, was called the empire of the Medes and Per
fians, but, after his death, was .united by Cyrus. 

Cyrus fucceeding his father Cambyfes in the kingdom of Cyrus 

Perfia, and his uncle Cyaxares, in the kingdom of the fl~unfids the 
. f B b' er Jan em-, Medes, and emplre 0 abylon, y thls means founded pire. • 

the fecond great monarchy, which was the Perfian. Hi:> 
wars with the Aifyrians, his defeat of Crcefus king ofLy .. 

(i) Judith i. I. (k) Ifaiah xxxi~. I. 

dia, 
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A. M. dia, his wonderfl11 taking of Babylon, and .obliging all the 

rt~)c~~:r.eafr to {ubmit,to his power, are fi.ibje~s that we have a{.. 
.. , &c. ready toach'ed upon, either in our hii1:ory or notes: But 
aut tEe. there are fome things in his war widl the Scythians, (might 
X::~"l.£. ~e but credit their frory), that juftly deCerve our obferva
lib. xiii. c. tlOn. 
1:9· to ~he (I) At the ,time when he made his expedition into S.cy~ 
end of lib. thia, Tomyris was queen thereof, a woman of great cou~ 
J~ rage, and bravery of mind; for, though ihe could have 
His wars hindered Cyrus's army from pailing the river Araxes, !he 
with the permitted them to do it, in confidence of fighting them 
Scythians with more advantage within her own dominions, and of 
and dea~b. • dOffi b making theIr retreat more. I cult, y their having the ri-

ver on their backs. Cyrus took this opportunity to pafs 
the river, and, having lllarched a little into the country, 
and pitched his camp, the next day he abandoned it as if 
he had fled for fear, leaving plenty of wine, . and other 
provifions behind him. Tomyris having intelligence of 
this, fent her fon, with the th.ird part of her forces. ill 
purf uit of the enemy; but when he came to their camp, as 
if he had been fent to a banquet, not a battle, -he fufferee}. 
his meo (who were ftrangets to that kind of liquor) to in. 
toxicate themfelves with wine to fuch a degree. that whell 
Cyrus marched his army back: again in the night time, and 
came upon them, he found them incapable of fignting, or 
of making any refiftence, and therefore put tnem all to 
the fword. 

Upon the lors of fo great an army, and (what more 
nearly concerned her) the 10fs of her only fon, Tomyria 
did not betake het'felf to tears, the ufual refuge of· womell 
upon [uch occafions., but caft about in her mind how the 
m.ight Jlevenge herfelf of the enemy; which, in a ihol't 
time fhe did, by the like ftratagem. :i:nd with the fame fuc
eets. For, obfervlng that the Perfians were now growlll 
fecure by rea{on of their late victory, !he retired before 
them with her army, as if fhe had been afraid to venture 
the decifion of a battle, until {he had drawn Cyrus una
wares into a defile, whero, having placed an ambufcade in 
the mountains, {he killed two hUlildred thoufand of his 
men (infomuch that there was not one left to carry home 
the news) and himfi:lf upon the fpot. Thus fell this grea.t 
prince, in the feventieth year of his age, though Xeno-

(I) jufiio, lib. i. c. 8. 
phon, 
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phon. amd from him other hifiorians, are clearly of opi. A. M. 

nioD, that he died peaceably in his t bed. rn~~C~~if. 
He was fucceeded by his fon Cambyfes, and Cambyfes I, etc. 

by the Magian, who, under the falfe name of Smerdis, u-'allt lEr. 
furped the throne, and brought difcredit upon the whole ,/ulg.{f. 
f~a, until its charaCter came tQ be reftored again by the l:~:nl[ii~: e. 
management and reformation of Zoroafl:res. 19· to ';he 

At what time this Zoroafl:res (or Zardulbt, as the Per- end of !lb. 

nans call him) lived, there is a wide difference both among J~ 
the Greek and oriental writers; fince fome of them will fiThe fufccehf-

I'Jn 0 t e 
have it, that he lived many years before the flood, others, Perfian em-
in the days of Abraham, and others again, not before the pire •. 

reign of Darius the fon of Hyfl:afpcs. Mofes (according T~et,~e 
to the feotimenrs of feverallearned men) fpeaks of the Py- :(l::~ li;::t 
rrea, or temples conlee rated to the worihip of fire, when 
he brings in God threatening the Ifraelites (m), to over .. 
'brO'Ui their high-places, and dr;ftroy their Chaminim, or pla-
ces appointedfor the wcrjhip if fire, and t'J cafi their carcafes 
1tpon the carcafts if their idols; though they are certainly 
mj·ftaken who think, that the fire which he ordered to be 
kept always burning upon the altar of the Lord, was in i-
mitation of the fil'e of the Magians. 

t Xenophon adds, (lib 8.) That finding his death approaching, 
he called his nobility together, his two fons, Cambyfes and Tanao
xares, to his bed-fide, and after a long fpeeGb cuncerning tbe im
mortality of the foul, and rewards or punifhments confequeGt upon 
every mao's gnod or ill condua in this life, he exhorted bis fons, 
by the {hongeft arguments, to a perpetual concord and agreemenr, 
and uttered many other things, wlicb make it not improbable that 
be received the klloy/:edge of the true God fiom D.niel, when he 
governed Sbufhan in Pedic!. Strabo ?1fures us, (li~. 15.) that he 
was buried in a city cal:cc1 PaJagardel, whichbimfelf had built, 
and where his monumen r , even in his time, was, wirh this infcrip
rion. "0 vir, quicunque es, et undecunque adveois, ne(i~le enim 
", te adveiiturum igo'Jravi: Ego fum Cyrus, qui Pedis imperium 
" conflitui; puGIIum hoc teflre, quo meum tegitur corpus, m.ihi 
.. ne iovideas." TlJis very tomb Alexander the Great (according 
to ~ CUrlius) opened, either in hopes of fome treafure, which he 
imagined might have been there depo6ted, or with a defire rather 
to do honour to his remains; for Co we are {old,' that he caufed 
the coffin, wherein his body lay, to be covered with his own g<r
ment, and a crown of gold to be fet llpon it: All which gives cre
dit to the account we have in Xenophon, but derogates not a little 
from Herodotus, who leaves his body in the haad of Tomyris ; 
Raleigh'! hijl. book iii. c. 6. 

(m) Ezek. vi. 4, &c. 
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A. M. If th),:n we fuppore that Zoroaftres was the firft author 

iO~I, c~~i( of tIle wodhip of fire, we muft acknowledge him ,more an-
I, e~c. . cient than Mores; but if we look upon him only as the re-
ant l:Er. former or reftorer of it; (though we cannot teU the pre
X:~~·J~f. cife ~ime wh~ll; he ~ourj{hed), it muft not be long after the 
lib. xiii. c. Maglans fell mto dlfgrace, and may therefore very properly 
]9· to ~he be thought to be in the reign of Darius H yftafpes. 
end of lib, H f d br ~5. . e was a man.o a mean an 0 Icure parentage; t by 
I.../Y"'V birth and educatlOn very probably a Jew, and, (as fame 

IJ..n .account fuppofe) a fervant to the prophet Daniel; becaufe he was 
,of hIm. ,certainly a man of great learning, and thoroughly ac

quainted with the books of Mofes. As foon as he took: 
upon him the prophetic office, he retired into a cave, and 
there lived a long time as a redufe, pretending to be ab
ftraeted from all worldly confiderations, and to be given 
wholly to prayers and divine meditations. In this retire-

ment 

t To this purpofe we may obferve, that man o(his reformations 
in the old religion ef the Magians are taken either froro th'e ancient 
writings, or the ancient ufages of the Jews. For whereas Mofe!! 
heard God fpeak to him out of a flame of fire in the bulb, Zoroa
fires pretended, that he in like manner heard God fpeak to him, at 
rhe time when he was taken up into Heaven. Whereas the Jewlt 
had a vilible Shechinah of the divine pref~nce among them, retling 
over the mercy-feat in the holy of holies, unto which they turned 
themrelves when they prayed, Zoroaftres taught his difciples, that 
in the fun, and in the facred fires in their temples, God more efpe
dally dwelt; and therefore he obliged them to offer up all their 
prayers with their faces turned to both thefe. Whereas the Jews 
had a facred fire which came down from Heaven upon their altar of 
burnt-offerings, which, as long as Solomoc's temple fl:ood. was pre
ferved with the utmof! care from ex;tinguifhing. Zoroafl:res pretend. 
ed, that when he was in Heaven, he brought fome of that holy fire 
out of which God {pake unto him; and therefore he enjoined that 
it Ibould be kept with diligent care, and that all the fires, on the 
altars of new-erected fire-tempfes, fhould at firfl: be lighted only 
from thence: And whereas the Jews were very nice in ufing no 
wood on the altar of their temple, but what was reputed clean, 
and had it therefore all barked and examined, before it was laid 
on, and, when it was laid on, allowed of flO bellows to blow it, 
bar left it to kindle and flame oUt of itfelf, Zoroaflres ordained his 
followers, in relation to the facred fires of their temples, to ob
ferve both thefe particulars, commanding them to bark all their 
wood, and ure no other means for the kindling it up into a 
Bame, bllt the pouring oil, and leaving it to the blafls of the 

opeq 
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ment he compofed the book t, wherein all his pretended A. M. 

revelations are contained. (n) The firO: part of it confifis ~~~~c~tr~it. 
of a liturgy, which the Magians, in all their oratories and I, etc. 
fire-temples, make ufe of to this day. The tell: is an hi- aut lEr. 

fiorical acco~nt of th~ life, actions, and pro.pheties ~~ its ir~~' J~f. 
author, the feveral arnc!es and branches of h1s 1)lperftmon, lib. lCili. c. 

together with rules and exhortations to morality, wherein 19· to the 

1 · . ffi "d.n. h' 1 II'" f ., ft end of lib. le 1S very pre 109 an t::xa\;L, except s a owmg 0 lOce ; x ' 
and the whole b.eing interfperfed with feveral things takeri ~ 
out of the Old Teftament, aJjundantly iliews that his origi-
nal was from the Jews. , 

Upon leaving his retirement, he went irito India among 
the Brachmaris, where having learned all their know
ledge. in rilatheinatics, aftronomy,' and natural philofo .. 
phy, he Came back, and taught his difciples there fcien
ces, which gained them fei great a reptlt~tioti, that for 
many years after, a ,learned man, arid a Magiari, became 
equivalerit terms .. Nay, he pretended, that, once upon 
a time, he was taken up into heaven to be iriftruaed in 
thofe doctrines, which he was to deliver Unto men; thac 
there he,heard God fpeak out of the midft of a great an.d 
bright flame of fire; and for this reafon he taught his 
followers, that fire was the trueft reptefehtation of tho 
tiivine preferice, and the fun (as the moft perfett fil~e) 
the more immediare throne of his glory ; that, of the 
fire from whence God fpake, he upon his I'e turn brought 

open air: And that he Ihoulcl, in fo many rlollgular and uoobvious 
things, imitate the jewiih religion in the fcheme of his reformations. 
it can hardly be imagined, without fuppofing, that at firll: he had 

. his education in it; oor ,is it improbable, tha:t if (as forrie think) 
he was the difciple of Daniel, his feeing that great and good man 

, arrive to fUch an height of dignity, by being a trUe prophet of God, 
iuight put him upon the thoughts of being a falfe one, in hopes that 
if he aCl:ed his part well, he might obtain to himfelf the like :rd
tlancement ; Lightfoot'i Tr:lIIple-fervice; Hyde'J Rlitiglo 'tleterum 
PerfarUI1I; and Prideaux'J Conndlion, anno 486. 
,t This book is called Zendc/vejld, and by contraClioo Zendg 

, which fignifies a Fire-kindler. fuch as a tinder~box with us ; and 
this fantaflical name the impoflor gave it, becaufe, as he pretended, 
all that w~uld read this book, and medilate there()n, might fr9JJl 
thence kindle in their hearts the fire of all true love for God, aod 
his holy religion; Prideaux', Conllefiian, anm 486. 

(n) Prideaux's CoooeClion, anno 486. 
VOL. IV. 4 F fqme 
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A. III. fame with him, and placed it on the altar of the firft fire-
~~t~C;'~:ft. teqlple which he ereeted ; from whence. (as they fay) it 
I, etc. was propagated to all the relt; and this is the rea[on they 
aut lEr. give for keeping it fa carefully, and treating it with fo 
v
f 

ulg'
J
3

f
' much fuperiHtion. 

rom o. H' . f 
lib. xiii. ,. aVlOg thus qualified llimfel to be a prophet, he made 
113· to.tl~e his firlt appearaJ?ce in Medea, in the city of Ziz, fay fome, 
end ot lIb. or in Ecbatana, (now Tauris), according to others; where 
~ the principly doctrines'that he profdfed (as a refinement 
And his upon what the Old Magicians maintained) were thefe,--
tenet,_ " That there was one Supreme Being, independent, and 

" {elf.exifiing from all eternity; that, under him there 
" were two angels, one the angel of light, who is the au
" thor and director of all good, and the other the angel of 
" darkne[s, who is the author anel direetor of all evil, and 
" that thefe ~wo, out of the mixture of light and darkne[s, 
" m\de all things; that they are in perpetual firugg-le with 
" each other, and that where the angel of light prevails, 
" there the moil: is good, where the angel of darknefs., 
" there the molt is evil; that this ltruggle thall continue 
"' unto the end of the world, when there !hall be a gene
" ral refurrection, a day of judgement, and a retribudon 
Co, to everyone according to his works; and that after this 
" the angel of darknefs and his difciples fhall go into a 
" world of their .own, where they fhall fu:lfer, in everlalt
U jng darknefs, and punifuments of their evil deeds; and 
" the angel of light and his difciples fhallgo alfo into a 
" world of their own, where they fhall receive, in't::ver1aft
,. ing light, the reward due to their good'deeds, whereup
" no they £hall remain feparated for ever, the light and 
" oarknefs are to be no more mixed together to- all eterni
"ty." And all this the remainder of that fea (which is 
now in Pedla and India) do, after fo ma-ny ages, frill hold 
without any variation, even to this day. 

After Zoroa1hes h<ki--acred the part o-f a prophet ip 
Media, and there [etded all things according to his inten
tions, he removed from thence into Bactria, the moft 
cafiero province of Pedia, and there fetding in the city 
of Balch (which lies on the river Oxus, in the confines 
ofPerfia) under the proteCtion of Hyftafpes the fa
ther of Darius, he foon fpread his impofture through all 
that province. with fuctefs. From Bactria he went next 

to 
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to the royal court at Sura. where he managecl his pre-, ~. M. 

teations with fo much addrefs and inlinuation, that he lOn~c::~ft. 
made Darius likewife a profelyte. aud, from his example, I, e~c. • 

drew over the courtiers, nobilitv, and great men of that aut .fEr. 
.. h 1'. f ~ B' 1 I . V31~. 3' ~lty Into t e lame pro Clllon :. ut W len, upon .IlS return fro;; 1'0(. 

mto Balch, he attempted the lIke upon Agarfp, k![Jg of the Ii:". xiii. 

oriental Scythians. and a zealous Sabi,lO, and pretended c. r9. to 
h · f D' th r . h . l' the end of an aut ol"lty rom anus to ~t purpOle, t e bcytilian lib. xv. 

prince refent,ed it with luch indignation, tbat he invaded 'I../"v"V 
BaCl:ria with an army, and, having there JCl:fe,ated the fol'-
ces that oppofed him, flew Zoroaftres, with all tl;e pridh 
of his patriarchal church, amounting to the number. of 
eighty perfons, and dem0liilied all the fire· temples in the 
province; but, it was not long before Darius '* fen upon 
him, and revenged the injury . 

. This Darius was one of the [even lords, who flew th~ Dlrius's 

falfe Smerdis ; and by an artifice he obtained the .kingdom taking of 

of Perfia; but it was by the cruel policy of Zopyrus, that Babylon. 

he made himfelf mafier of the city of Babylon. This city, 
having for many years,- during the Babyloniili empir€~ 
been miftrefs of the €aft, and domineered over all its neigh· 
bouring countries, could not bear the fubjeCl:ion it was 
fallen under to the Perfians ; efpecially fince the remova.l 
of the imperial feat to Shulhan, whel'eby its wealth gnd 
grandeur were much diminilhed. Taking the ~dvantage 
therefore of the late revolution which had ha~pened in 
the Perfian empire, the Babylonians refoIved to fet up for 
themfelves ; and accordingly, having ftored the city with a 
fufficient quantity of arms and p-l'ovifions, in the fi fth yeat' 
of the reign of this Darius. they broke out into an open 
revolt. 

(0) The city, by reafon of the ftrength aDd height 
of its walls, was impregnable againft all fion,ns, batreries! 
and aff'auIts; and, as it was furni/11ed with pl:ovifions Em
a great many _years, and had large quantities of void 
ground within the walls, from whehce it might annually 

'* After he had overthrown bim with a great !laughter, and dnw'O: 
him out of the province. he rebuilt all the fire-temples. and efpe
cially that of Balch. \~hich, :u1 it Was the patr.iarchal te01~le of the 
feCt, be failed not to erea: with a grandeur fuitable to its dignity, 
and had it called after his own name. For he was a zealous promo'
ter of this religion, and. after the death of its author, continued to 
propagate it with the fame ardour as before; Prid:au:·'j Com:r{iioJi, 
anno 486. 

(d) Prideaux's ConneCtion~ anna 5 16. 
4. F ~ b~ 
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A. ¥. be fupplied with more, could never have been ftarved intQ 

~tr,c~\ a furrender, but muil: have worn out Darius, and all his 
J ,n:;c. n. army, had it not been for a ftratagem of Zopyrus, one of 
aut. LEr. his commanders. 
X6~·T~f. Tl~e arm.r hfl4 now: lain before the city; a year and. eight 
lib. xlii. months, without havmg made any great progrefs In the 
c, 19· to flege, which raifed the indignation' of Zopyrus to fuch a 
~?pe end of degree, that, having cut off his nofe aQd ears, and 
I~ mangled his body all (lVer with f1:ripes, in this condition he 

. fled to t4e befieged, aqd feigQing to them, that he had 
fuffereq all this ~y the cruel ufage of Darius, he the~eby 
infinuated hi'mfelf fq fan into their confidence, that, at 
iength, fhey made him the chief commander of their 
forces, which truft he made ufe of to deliver the ;:ity 

(which ~ou14 not otherwife have been taken) intq his ma
fter's hand; and! for this' remarkable p,iece of fervice, wa~ 
rewarded with the higheft hOQour~ that l1~s prince could 
heap on him! all his life ~fier. '.. . . 

His defeat By this hardy ftratagem parius recovered the city of 
in Greece. ' . , 

Babylon; but in his war wirh the Grecians' he was fo far 
from'haviQg'any good fuccefs, that, (p) at the battle of 
Maratho!1,his vaft army received a total overthrow by 
lY.Iiltiades, prin~e of the Thncian 9herfoneflls, and his two 
gerieral~. Dods aQd Artaphernes, were force~ to retur~ 
home with bafHe and difgrace, 

The defeats" He was fucceeded by his fon Xerxes, who, (q) after ten 
of Xerxes. years preparatiqq. r~newed the war with the Grecians, but 

with worfe ruccefs than his father: For, at the ftreights ot 
Thermopylx, Leonida:;, the king of the Lacedemonians~ 
with anhandfulcif m:eQ, fh:w twenty thoufand of his fOl:ces: 
At the {l:reights qf Salam~s, Themiftocles, the general of 
the Athenia~s, ruined t~le gre~ten part of his fled: In Si. 
dIy, Gelo, the king thereof, made great havock among 
his confederate~ the Carthaginians: At Platea, Paufaniag 
flew his geQeral M~rdonius, and ctIt his army to pieces; 
and at Mycale, Leotychides both vanquifhed his troops by 
land, and burnt the remainder of his fleet; fo that never 
was there a man, "\Vho f~t 0tIt with fo great an armament 
both by fea and l~nd, and returned in fo abject and dif. 
graceful a nlaQner. He was fucceeded by his fon Artaxer
~t's; Al'taxerxes, by Xerxes II.; Xerxes II. by his brother 

(p) Herod. lib. 6.; J LInin, lib. ii. c. 9. 
2,; Diod. Sic. lib. 2 • . ", 

(1) He{od. lib~ 

Sogdian~s > 
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Sogdianus; and Sogdianus, by his bl'Other Ochus, who is A. lVI 

1 ,1l .• lD . "Th Oh i' ddb 4oo'l,etJ. COmmDn'j (,.,1·:.l anus LVot us. c us was uccee c Y Ant. Chnf. 
Artaxerxes II. firnamed Mnemon; Artaxerxes II. by ana· 1, etc. 

ther OChU5. \vho took upon him the name of Artaxerxes aut .!.E~. 
III.; this <?chus, by Aries; ,..and Arfeo, by Dari,us ~odo. X~~·l,(. 
mannus; III whom the Pcnun monarchy, termmatlOg by lib. "iii, c. 
Alexander the Great, was tranflared to Greece. J9· tO,the 
, f' 1 ' h Al d . d . Afi d a"d or hb. nc army w lIC exan er carne lOtO Ja, aceor . xv. 

iog to the higheft computation, amounted to no more than I.../Y'V 
thirty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe; and yet, Alel,a',

:with thefe few forces, he not only attern.pted, but accom, der's fuc-c:t 

piHhed likewife the conqueft of, the whole Pedian empire, ~~i:~~i~~ . 
and added India likewife to his acquifitions: But what was ment of the 
the moft r'emarkable thing in his expedition, is, that he GrecJan

h fet out upon it with no more than feveJAty talents, which mo~arc y. 
was fcarce enough to fupply the army with neceifaries foI.' 
thirty days; but, as he trufied in providence. providence 
did not fail him. In a few days, at the rivel' Granicus, he 
~ncountered Darius, and having vanquiihed his troops, 
though they ,were five times.more in number, he thereby 
~ot po:/feffl,qn of a great part of his treafure, and all the 
proviqces of the Leifer Afia .. Not long after this, at Iifus 
'~n Cilicia, b.e gave him another defeat; where, having ta-
ken a~l hi~ camp, bag and baggage, with his mother, wife, 
and children, he left an hundred thoufand Pernans dead 
ppon the field of haltle: And about two years after, not 
far frorq. Arbela, he gave him a final overthrow: for there, 
w~th no rq.ore than fifry thoufand men, he vanquilhed the 
vafj: army of the ferfians, which confified of above twenty 
times l}Jl l1lany, and thereby determined the fate of the Per-
[lan, and eQ;ablifhed the third great monarchy, which was 
the Grecian, in the perron of Alexander. It lafted no 
longer than fi~ years and ten months: For, after his 
death, it was divided alnQng his generals, and, as Judea lay 
between Syria and Egypt, according as their arms prevail-
ed, it was generally under the qominion of one of thefe, 
until the Roman power began to exert itfelf. 

The Romans, having bqilt their city, and out of the The rif~ 
neighbouring villages (r) (as we related the ftory before) theR()mlns. 
furnifhed themfel'ves' with wives, for feven fucceffions 
lived under the dominion of kings; but'in the family of 
Tarquin, w~ich had jl}ftly incurred the people's difplea-

..(r~ Vide rol. iv. p. 226~ 
fure, 
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A. M. fure t, that form of government was quite diuolved. Ma-

10~I'C~~f. 0y, however, and fierce'were the wars which, both in their 
l,ne~c, 11. regal and confular frate, the Romans waged with the na-
2Ut iEr. tions round about them, but their conquefrs were confined 
~~;:·Tgi. to the bounds of Italy on,ly; o~r was th~ glory of t~eir 
lib. xiii. name much known to foreIgn natIOns, unnI the war whIch 
c. 19. to they had with Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, gave them an op
:~e end ponunity '*' to fignalize their bravery and gl'eatnefs. of 
~ mind, which excited Ptolemy Philadelphus, then king of 

Egypt, to fend them an embaiTy, congra~ulating their fuc
ceues, and defiring to enter into alliance with them. 

To 

t To make his \Yay to the throne, he murthered his father-in
law Servi us Tullil'~, and, upon his afcending it, put all his friend$ 
to death. The affairs of tbe flate he managed by himfelf alone, 
flighted the feoat,e,' diminilhed their autho.rit.¥, cut off fevenl of 
them upon frivolou~ pretences, and feized upon '{lleir eflates. A
mong thefe Marcus ju.nius was one, who left behind him a fon na
med LuciuJ JuniuJ; but he, fearing the fate that his father and 
brother had undergone, counterfeited the fool '~nd wl\s thence call
ed Brutus) fo very artfully, that he was taken by Tarquil'l int~ 
his houfe to make his children [port. .In the mean time, Sextus. 
one of TiHquin's fons, inflamed with the beauty of Lucretia, got 
privately to Collatia. where !he' relided, and ravi!hed her. where
upon Ihe fent for her father from Rome, and her hu1band Collati
IlUS from the camp, (which was then before Ardrea), de firing 
them to bring along with them fome of their panicular friends. 
Publius Valerius came with her fatber Ll}t,retius, and Lucius Jtrnius 
Brutns with her hulband ; to whom, as foon as they were arrived~ 
fhe rdated fhe whole flory, and then with a ponyard fiabbed her
felf to the heart. Upon the fight of this they were all filled with 
grief and indignation; but, to their great furprife, Brutus, thrOW
ing off the difguif.-:: of his folly, declared his refolutidl'l~ a,nd made 
them {wear upon the bloody ;:>onyard to afEfi him in revenging this, 
and the other wickedoelfes of Tarqnin, and his family, hyexpdling 
him and them from the goven;ment, which accordingly Hley did; 
thereby putting an end to the regal poWer at Rome, and tu.rning it 
iota a confular flate : HllarT/c's Syjie1n, lib. 3. 

,., One grea.t io(tance of this appeared in the courfe·of this war. 
which is thus related by Piutarch---,\Vhem Fabricius was con .. 
ful, and at the head of his army, an unknown perCon came ioto the 
c~mp, an~ delivered bi,m a l~tter ~rom king Pyrrhus's chief phyfi
Clan, offenng to take him off by pOlfon, and fo end rhe war wIthout 
any farther hazard to the Ro~ans, if he might have a reward pro
portionable to his fervice. Fabricitl., enraged at the villany of Iitle 
man, and rlifpoGng the other conful to the fame opinion. fent dif. 

. patches. 
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(s) To make a return of the like refpeCl:s, the R om~ns A. M •. 

next year fent ". Fabius GUl'ges, en. Fabius PiCl:or, and 4AoOIC' .et~ft· 
()O l' '<...:....h . Jr nt. nn • 
'<,;,.. gu mus, tell' ambanadors to the Egyptian court, whofe I, etc. 

behaviour, in that capacity, was very remarkable; for when aut ~r. 
the king, having invited them to fupper, in the conclufion i u1g• 3,[. 

of the entertainment, prefented each of them with a crown lf~n:cil~ ... 
of gold, they accepted of the crowns, upon account of the c. 19. to, 

honour that w~s done them, bur, I?-ext morning,. they ~~b: :~~ of 
crowned therewIth the fratues of the kmg that frood 10 the ---:-v---' 
public places of the city; and when again, at their audi- TheIr grel' 

ence of leave, he prefented them with very valuable gifts, ~~~~ra. 
th~y took them indeed for fear that their refufal fhould 
give offence; but as foon as they were returned to Rome, 
they delivered them all into the public treafury, before 
they appeared in the fenate to give :m account of their 
embaify; whereby they declared, that they defired no o-
ther advantage from the fervice of the public, thap th~ 
honour of difcharging it well. 

T.his fpirit of moderation and difinterefl;eqnefs, whil~ 
it continued in the frate, and the many great in frances of 
invincible courage and ,refolution, which upon all occa
flons they fhowed, made the Romans of great note in the 

patclles immediately to Pyrrhus to caution him againfr the treafon. 
His letter was to this elfe&. 
" Caius Fabricius, and Qgintus lEmilius, confuls Df the Ro~ans. 

" to Pyrrhus the king, health, 
" You feem to ha.ve a very ill judgment ~oth of your friends and e. 
"nemies. You. will uoderftaod by this letter. which wasfent to.. 

" us, that you are in WilC with honea: men, and tru!l: kn.aV~5 ~nd 
" villains: But we have not difcovered this to yori to infmuate into 
" your favour, but lyit YDur ruin might bring a repr()ach upon us, 
" as if \ve had eQded this war by treachery~ when we were not 
II ,hIe to do it by our ~oqrage and virtue." When Pyrrhus had 
read the letter, an4 made lJ:rict inqQiry into the treafon, he caufed 
the phyfidanto be executed, and" iQ ackpawledgment of this civi .. 
Ijty 9f the Romans, fent to Rome the prifoners withaur ranCom, 
and again ~1l1pjoyed Cineas to negotiate a peace for him. The Ro
mans, who were above receiving from their enemy a recompence 
for Dot haviqg been guilty of the vilefi inju/lice, difdained to aceept 
of the prifoners, without returning to him an equal number of Sam
nites and TarenJines ; but, a~ for the peace; they would not fuffer " 
Cinea~ fo much as to mennon it, until Pyrrhushad removed his 
a~ms and forces out of Italy, and f?iLd back to Epirus in the fame 
fuijJs that-brought him over; Plutarch inPyrrho. 

(.r) Livy, lib. xiv.; Elltropiu5, lib. 2.; Valeri~ Maximtls, lib. 4. 
world, 
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A. M, world,. and after the defeat of the Carthaginians in the fe

jtn~\!~~;f. cond Punic war, they became indeed the terrour of all 0 • 

~, etc. ther, nations. 
aut lEr. Hannibal was certainly the moil: dangerolls enemy tha't 
~:~·J~f. ever Rome had. As foon, a!:i war was declared between 
"'b. xlii. thefe two flates, he left Spam, where he then was, and at 
c, 19, to the }lead of fifty thoufand foot; and nine' thoufand horre, 
~f~~ ::~ of marched direCted towards Italy. He croffed the Pyrena:a~ 
~ mountains into Gaul, croffc:d the Rofne, and carne to the foot 
~~~l~h~ars of the, Alps, which, in fifteen d,ays time, he got over, but 
Carthagi- DOt without much danger and difficulty, as well as the lofs 
"iaIlS; of half his army.. When he got footing in Italy, he de-

feated Scipio one of the Roman confuls at Pavia, and his 
colleagHe Sempronius, in another action near Trebia. Near 
the lake Thrafymene he fut off the Roman army, and theii' 
conful Flaminius, even after he had deftroyed a detach
ment of forty thoufand; which the other coilful Servilius 
had fent to his affiftance; but in the famous battle at Can
Da:, he made the greateR: {laughter of theD.?- : For therei'o 
he defeated their whole army, and flew lEmmus, one. of 
their confels; killed 50,000 men', two <b!effors, 2 I Tri'" 
bunes, 80 of the Senatorian, and of the Equeftdan order 
a much greater' number. 

Thislaft defeat caufed a dreadful conitetn'ation in Rome, 
but did not rebate the people's courage, who frill refufed 
to hearken Ito any overtures of peace ; till, having fent 
Scipio the younger into Africa, they by that means gav~ 
the Carthaginians fo much difturbance, that they were for
ced to recall Hannibal, who~ coming to a decifive battla, 
was routed by the Romans, and his countrymen forced to 
fue for a peace, which was granted them upon terms very 
honourable and advantageous to Rome. 

After this peace with' the Romans, Hannibal (t) lived 
quietly at Carthage for the fpace of fix years ; but, being 
under fufpicion of holding a correfpondence with Artti. 
ochus, firnamed the Great, (between whom and the Ro
mans there was at that time a mifunderftanding), and of 
plotting with him to bring a new war upon Italy, fome of 
his enemies at Rome procured ambaifadQrs to be fent to 
Carthage. in order ,to inquire into the matter, and if they 
found any reafon for it, to have him delivered into their 
hands; which when Hannibal' urioerftood, he made his 
efcape before the ambaifadors had time to deliver their 

(I) Livy, lib. XXXiii.;- Cornelills Nepos, de Haoibale; Jaflin 
lib. xxxi. c, 2,3, 

meifage, 
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mdrage, and put himfelf under the protection of Antiochus. A. M. 
( ) A . 1 1" . db' 1 hi r 1f4oOI, elC. 
U nuoe :lUS, at t lIS time, was In e ate W,lt 1 llue, An[,Chrilt. 

on the point of etl'tering into war with the Romans, but at J, tic. 

the coming of Hannibal he foon determined for war; and aut lE:: 
h d h k H ' 'b l' -1' f .., 1 Vulg.1I1. ,a e ta en . anm.a . s alslVlce 0 carrYlOg ~t mto t le from JoC. 
bowels of Italy, he might probably have met wlth a better lib. xiii . .
event; t but his refolution was to begin it in Greece, c. 19' to, the: 
where being ihamefully defeated in every engagement, both ~~~ of hb. 

by fea and land, he was forced at laft to fend an embaify ~ 
to the Homan oConfuls, defiring conditions ,of peace, which 
were granted him upon thefe hard ierms,-That he ihould 
pay the whole expences of the war, which w,ere e11:imated 
at fifteen thoufand talents of Eubrea II; fhould quit aH Afia 
on that fide the mount Taurus, and deliver up Hannibal 
the Carthagenian, and Thoas the lEtolian, as the chief in
cendiaries of the war: but as foon as thefe heard that a 
treaty was begun, they eafily forefaw what would be the 
refult of it, and therefore both took care t ,to get out of 
the way before it ,came to aconclufioo.. 

Next 

(II) Livy,lib.'XXxvii.; JuG:in.'lib. xxii. c.R; Appian. de Syriacis,. 
t Antiochus's army is ftid to have confill:ed of feventy thou~ 

.rand fQot, twe1vethoufand horfe, and fifty-four elephants; 
whereas all the Roman forces amounted to no ~ore .than thirty 
thoufand, and yet Antiochus was totally ov,erthrown: For, in 
the field of battle, he l0ll. fifty thoufand foot, and four thoufand 
harfe; fourteen hundred were taken prifoners, and himfelf with 
much difficulty efcaped .to Sardis; Appiau. in Syriach; Livy. 
lib. xxxvii.; and Juflin, lib. xxxi. c. 7. 

II There is a difference between Livy and Polrbius in this mat~ 
ter; for whereas in Polybius the words are, that the money to 
be paid the Romans {bould be ag'Yvef!l 'A'T'TIy.~ ';'e;'1"~, Livy,.mill.a~ 
king the meaning of the Greek pnraie, rendered it of Attick ta
lents; whereas Polybius meant it only of the Attick frandard: 
For as the Eubrean talent was of the greatell: weight, fo the At
tick money was the finell filver of any in Greece. and by this 
treaty the money was to be paid a:ecording to both, i. e. the 
Romans, having conquered Antiochus, not only obliged him to 
pay this vaG: fum for his peace, but alfo made him pay it in ta
lents of the highefl: weight, and of filver of the bell: and tinefl: 
ftandard in all Greece; Prideaux's Connection, anno 290. 

t What became of the lEtolian we are not concerned to in. 
quire; but Hannibal, after he was deferted by Antiochus, 
,fled to Prufias, king of Bithynia; where, being flighted by 

VOL. IV. -4 G, him, 
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A. M. t Nex,t to the Carrhagenian w~r, the longefl" and 
4001, &c:r roof! obl1inate. that the Romans ever had, was the war 
Ant. Chru. . M" TT' - P (. 1 . f AJ 
:I, &c. with nhrIdates J.~lDg ot ,omus In t 1e reign 0 ex ... 
alt JE,~: ander Jann~us at Jerllf:l,le11.l) waged wit!> them,. For, ha-
Vulg. 111. ' 

from Jo{. 1..' d' d f b' d I' d hR" 
l 'b'" i'llm, an. tnanger 0 etng e lver~ to t e omans, It IS ge, 
~. ;9~1~~ the nerally raid, that he put an end to his days, fol' whiGh purp~fe 
end of lib. h,e carried poifon a1ways about him concealed under the !lone. of 
~ hisring. This is the accountwe ha'l(! in Livy, lib.l\xxix. c. )' I, an4 
with Mi- what Plu.tarch and the Roman Satiri!l does more than allude to. 
thrid~.tes. " " ., Q gloria! vincitur idem.. . 

Nempe et in exilium pra:ceps fugit, atque ibi, Il1<lgnus, 
Mirandufque diens fedet ?,d pra:toria regis. . 
Donec I3ithy~o libeat vigilare tyran.no. 
Finem anim~. qua; res humanas mifcuit olim, 
Non gla,dii, non faxa dabunt, non tc;!la, fed dIe 
Cannarum vindex, aC ~aJ;l,ti fa,nguinis ult0r 
Annulus,----------- JUVEN. Sat. 10. 

He 'was horn a foldier; and a contin1,1al exercii'e of arms made him. 
~ great captain. He'was, always juft in his fchemes, and im~ 
menfe in l;1.is views: Had an aClmirable genius at hitting the true 
~neans for. the execution of his dyugns, and the greate(l artifice ill 
~Cl:ing without beirig difcovered., He was infinite in expedients, 
and as.fkilful in reco,ve,ring himfelf out of danger, as he was in 
drawing others into it. But then be wa,s a perfon of no fidelity. 
:Qo religion, no humanity, though he had the art of putting o~ 
the appearance of all thefe virtues, whenever he thought it fub
fervient to his intereft; Verlot's Revolution 0/ t,jl? Roman republic., 

t The war with Jugul·tha intervened indeed; but this wali 
not of any' long continuance, Ilor is it any w here referred to in 
the facred hiftory; however, it may not be'improper to m~ntion 
thus much ofit.-That this J ugurtha was nephew to Micipfa. 
king of Numidia, who ~eft behind him two fons, Adherbaland 
Hiempfal, both of whom Jugl!lrtha murdered, and then ufurp· 
00 their kingdom; that when the Romans were for calling hifI\ 
to an accoUhtfor all this wickednefs, he for a long wh,ile brib
ed the commiffioners .and generals that r',.::re fent againO: him, 
till at length, being defeated firfth'y MetelIus, and afterw~rds by 
Marius, he was hetrayed by Bocchus king of Mauritan;a~ who 
was both his aUy and father-in law; that being thus betrayed. 
and feized', he was laden with chains. and given up to Sylla, 
who delivGred him into. the han,ds of the General Tllarius, and 
he, in the triumph that wa:sgiven him, dragged him like a flav~ 
at the wheels of his \=hal'iot; and that, after this ceremony was 
ov.er, he was led to prifon. firipped of his royal robes, and then 
pldhecl naked int9 a dungeon. where he was condemned to be 
~tarved to death; Sa//ujli be/kim ]1Iglvthi;;!ti/:', 

Vln'" 
,. '" 
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"jng very tlr,jl1f1:1y feized on the kingdoms of Cappadocia A. M. 
and Bithynia, when the Romans interpofed for the furren,4AoOI'chet'j't 
d f 

nt. n. 
er 0 .them to the perfans to whom they had decreed" etc. 

them, he refufed to obey, and thereupon hoftilities enfued. ~"t ~F: 
(x) For fome time at fi~ft Mithridates was .ru~cefsful ; !r;,~"i~~: 
but * was very cruel, while he had the f\lperlOrIty; 01:, ii,b. xlii. 

lUlling rent into Gn.:ece an army of three hundred and cen \::"9' to the 
thoufand men, under the command of three of his beft c,nd uJ lib. 

generals, SyUa alone, with n@ more than fifteen thoulanJ ':.:-,.----J 
foot, and fifteen hundred horfe, vanquiihed thtm all in 
fl:'veral. battles; amI Fimbria, the next year, with anOthel' 
t~oman an;.y. prdled Mithridates himfelf fo very c~Jie, 
th.at in Patana, a martime town in .iEtolia, he was ira im-
minent danger of being made prifoner, (y) which terrified 
him to fuch a degree, that he fued for peace, which, up-
on thefe conditions was granted him,--" That he ihould 
" reftore Bithynia to N icomedes, and Cappadocia to Ario-
~' barzanes~ and to the Romans whatever he had taken 
" from them in the late war; that he lhould cdntent him-
" [elf with his paternal kingdom .of Pontu~, yield to the 
" Romans feventy of his fhips ; and pay them three thou-
" fand talents for the charges of the war." 

But the terms of this peace were too hard long to be 
fubmitted to by a man of Mithridates's fpirit; and there
fore, as foon as Nicomedes (who left the Roman people his 
heirs) was dead, he again [ei,zed on Bithynia and Paphla-

(x) Plutarch de Sylla; Appian. in Mithrid.; and Vell. 
Paterc.lib. ii. c. 23. , 

* To this purpofe hiftorians have obferved. that when, upon 
a defeat given to the Roman forces, he had t~ken Manlius A
quilius, and ~intus Oppiu5, the two generals, prifoners, he 
not only treated them with the utmo!t indignity" but after
wards with equal cruelty tortured them to death; and that, 
finding a great number of Romans and Italians, upon Qne oc
cauon or other, difperfed through all the ,provinces and cities 
of the LeITer Afia, he fent fecr.et orders to ~u the governours 
of thefe provinces, and magiarates of thefe cities, to put ~hem 
all to death in one and the fame day, which was accordingly ex
ecuted with fuch rigour, that no leis than eighty thoufand (fay 
fome), near double that number (fay others), of Romans and 
Italians were then malTacred in that country; Appian. in Mi
thrid. epi!.; Liv. lilt.lxx¥ii. h;xvjii. and L. F10ruI lib. iii. c. 5. 

(y) Plutarch de Sylla; Appian. in Mithrid.; and Velleius 
P a.t41'culus. lib. ii. c. 23. 

gonia. 
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A. M. gonia, and th-e 'Romans again were forced to declare wat 

4001 , &c. • it h' 
Ant. ChriL agalO 1m. r L . Lu II d 
I, &c. (z) The two confuls £or the year, UClUS cu us an -
aut ~~: Marcus Cotta, were fent to carryon this war; but the hn
iU!g'j'f: tel' of thefe, being noways ikilled in military affairs, wa~ 
lr~:nxiii.· overcome by Mithridates not far from Chalcedon, with 
• 19· tothe the 10Js of moit of his men, and a good part of his fleet. 
endot hb. which was there to defend dre coaft's; till Lutullu-s, co~ 
~ ming to his affiitance, not only drove Mithridates from 

the iiege of Cyzirus, a city on the l'ropomis, that was in 
the Roman intereit, but deitroyed his fleet in the Helle
fpont, retook Bithynia and Paphlagonia frortl him, pur
fued him into his kingdom, befieged his very capital, and 
in one engagement ruined all his forces, and compelled 
him to flee into Armenia, there to implore the proteCtion 
and affiitance of Tigranes, his fon·in·law. 

Nor was this all; for, as foon as Lucullus underitood 
that Tigranes was engaged in the war with him, he imme
diately marched his army againfi him, paifed the Euphra
tes, paifed the Tigris, defeared the forces that were [enr 
again it him, and having beJieged his metropolis, with not 
the twentieth part of their number, in one battle gained a 
complete viCtory over an army o~ tlu'ee hundred and fix 
thoufand men, that were coming i,.) relieve it. Lucullus. 
in fhort, had in every place the advantage againfi thefe 
two confederate kings, (a) until, by the management of 
llublius Clodius, his own foldiers began to mutiny againfi 
him, infomuch, that-having lofi all [he power and autho
rity of a general, he was forced to deliver up [he army to 
Pompey, and return to Rome. 

Pompey, at his firfi entering upon the war, had taken 
into alliance with him Phraortes king of Parthia; bUt the 
mutiny which had happened in the latter end of Lucullus's 
time, had given Mithridates an opportunity of recovering 
a good part of his kingdom, and of getting together a great 
number of forces, wherewith he endeavoured to harrafs 
anddiftrefs the Roman army, till Pqmpey at length fell 
upon him by furprize, vanquifhed his troops, made him 
flee for fhelter northward beyond the fpl'ings of the Eu
phrates, and then marched direCtly againfi: his confederate 
Tlgranes: But Tigranes, terrified at this, and not fuffi
cicntly provided to re1ifi the power that was coming againfr 

(z) Plutarch de LucuJlo; and Appian. de Mithrid. (a) Plu
tarch de Lucullo et Pomp¢io; and Dion Caffius, lib. 36• 

himp 
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him, was refoh;~d to furrender himfelf and his kingdom, A. M. 
b?th in.to the hands of the Rom.m general; who, upon r~/c~~ft. 
his paymg the Romans fix thoufand talents fol' making a I, &r. 

caufdefs war againft them, and yielding up to them all aut /E~ .. 
his conquefts on this fide the Euphrates, ordered, that he i::;;'J~;: 
ihould frill reign in his paternal kingdom of Armenia the lib. xiii. 

Greater, and his fon tin Gordena and Sophena, two pro- ~.19· to. tk 
. 1 bo d d . end of hb vIDces t lat r ere upon It. . 
(b) In the mean time Mithridates, having pa:ffed through ~ 

feveral Sythian nations, came at latt into the Cimme-
;j,U) Bofphorus, (now the country of the Crim Tartars), 
which was part of his dominions, and where he had ap-
pointed one uf his fons, called Jl1achares *, to reign. 
From hence he fent ambalradors to Pompey, offering in 

t The reafon why Pompey made this partition of Triganes's 
kingdom, was, becaufe Triganes's fon had put himfelf under the 
protection of the Romans. The father Triganes had three fons 
by Cleopatra, the daughter of Mithridates, two of whom he 
had, upon flight occaiions; put to death; and therefore this 
third, not think.ing Jlis life fafe within the power of fo cruel a 
father, fled to Phraortes king of Parthia, whofe daughter he had 
married, and by him was ailill:ed to invade his father'sdominions y 

and lay fiege to Artaxata, his capital city; hut, being routed by 
Tigranes the father, and drove out of the country, he betook 
himfelf to the Roman camp, and there, by way of a fllpplicant, 
calthimfelf at the feet of Pompey. Pompey at firfl:received him 
very kindly; but when he feemed diif&tisfied with the portion of 
his father's kingdom that he had allotted him, and was for ex
citing the nobility of Armenia to renew the war againfl: the Ro
mans, and the Parthians to join in it, Pompey put him among 
thofe whom he referved for his triumph, and after that tri
umph, left him in prifon; Pridtaux's ConneBion, anna 66. 

(b) Appian. in Mithrid.; Epit. Liv. lib. cx.; and Dion Caf
fus, lib. xxxvi. 

* This young prince having been hard preifed by the Ro
mans, while they lay at the fiege of Sinape, and had then by 
their fleet the maflery of the Euxine fea, (which lay between Si
nape and the kingdom of Machares), had made a peace with 
them, and ever fince maintained the terms of it. By this means 
he had much incenfed his father, and dreaded his approach. 
While, therefore" he was on the way, he fent ambaifadors to 
him to make llis peace, and to urge in excufe, that what he 
had done in that refpect was by the neceility of his affairs, and 
not by choice: But, nl10ing his father implacable, and no po[
fibility of 'making his efcape, he flew himfelf, to avoid falling 
m~ his hands; ./fppialJ. i,; Mithrii. 

his 
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A. 1\1. his behltlf, that in cafe he might be allowed to hold his p:t' 

40d
, ,~(::"f terILll kingdom, (asfigranes had been), he would pay [rio 

'\llt • ...."nr) . •• • • 
I, &c bute to the Romans for It, and reltnqmfh to them all hiS 
~l' 1£r~ other dominions; but, when he underfiood that Pompey 
1l~~;'J~'i~: would lillen to no propofals of peace, upon any .other 
Lb. Xl\:. condition, than that he fhould come and fun'ender hlmfelf 
c, 19. to. theas Tigranes had done, he could not bring himleIf to fubmit 
~'hl of llb. to that j and therefore, having got together a confiderable 
~ v. _ 
~ number of forces oUt of the Scythian nations, wherewith 

he augmented his own army, and fent agents to engage the 
Gauls to join him, as foon as he approached the Alps (c) 
he refolved to make a defperate expedition t through the 
way of Panonia, and the Tarentine Alps, into Italy itfelf, 
and there aifault the Romans, as Hannibal had done at 
their very doors. Brit when the army was to go upon their 
march, they were fo frightened at the thoughts of it, that 
they confpired againfr him, and made Pharo aces, his fon, 
their king. 

Mithridates dreaded ,nothing fo much, as to fall into the 
hands of the Romans, and be led in triumph by them; 
and therefore, being apprehenfive, that his fon might de
liver him to Pompey, and finding no poffibilit,y of making 

'his efcape, he reth"ed into his apartment, and, having 
there difiributerl paifon to his wives, his concubines, and 
daughters, that were with him, he took a dofe of it 
himfelf j but when he found it did not fufficiently operate 
lipan him, he had recourfe to his {word, to finifh the 
work -:r., and fo died, after he had lived feventy-two years, 
anq reigned fixty of them. 

Th, 

(c) Plutarch. De Pompeio; Dian Cailius, lib, xxxvii.; Appian 
in lVlithridaticis; Epitome Livii, lib. (vi,; and L. Florus, lib. 
lil. c. 5. 

-r A dcfperat, expedition indeed, which contained a march 
of above tw'o thorifand miles, through all thofe countries, which 
are now called 'Tartaria CrimtCa, Podolia, J10ldavia, Walachia, 
'Trar!fi/valiia, Hungcrria, Stiria, Cari1lthiu, 'Tj'rol, and LOl1lbctrdy, 
and over the three great rivers of the Bbrifthenes, the Danube, 
;l<1d the Po; Prideaux'.r Conneflion, m:JiJ 64' 

'* The charaCter which Velleius Patercuius gives us of this great 
man, i3 c:;preffed in thefe words. "Per ea tempora Mithridates, 
'" Pomicus rex, vir neque fikndns, neque dicendus fine cura. 
H BeHo acerrimus, virtute eximius, aliquando fortuna, femper 
., animo maximus; eonii.liis dux, miles manu, ocrio in Romanos 
" Hannibal :" And from other hifrorians we may learn,-That 
he was naturally a man of great capacity and unckrfranding, 

which 



Chap. v. from the Babylonifh Captivity, etc. 
The Romans,a ftel' they had overcome aIr foreign powers A. M. 

!lnd potentates that rretended to rival them, and there- ~~:(2~,~~ft. 
py become mail:ers 0 the greateft P,lrt of the then known t, etr. 

world, fell fooo intocontdh with one another about the aut .!Rr. 

f . d . fc 1 V.Ig. iii. government 0 . It, an 10 every age ome aIle appeare(l, from Jo(. 
\',ho, at the expence of the public peace, aft(cted to qecome lib. xlii. 

the fole regent of it: but the moft remarkable frruggles of c. J9· to :he;. 

l · k' d 1 I' 1 S' I • rt end of li). t 115 10 ,t lat any 'Way re ate to t le cnpture-.1Inory, were xv. 
petwcen 5y113. and Marins, C~f,ar and Pompey~ Anthony ~"V--' 
and Auguil:us. Toe-T. feve-

-... . ral C1Vil 

The occailOn of the dIfference between SyIla and M~x:lUs wars; 

was the choice of a general to the Mithridatic war. Ma- between 

rius (d), who was by birth a Plebeian, and of a very mean ~lJ~ and 

parentage. ha·d, by his military prowefs, and intereft with a,1US. 

~he common people, raifed himfelf to the chief command 
pf,the Jugurthine wal~; and, in the war againft the Teu-
fones and Cimbri, had gained himfelf immortal honour; 

which he had taken much care to improve: For he was not onI y 
well .. fkilled in the learning of thole times, but, though he had 
two and twenty di.i.i'erent nations und,er. his dominions. yet he 
!=ould fpeak to everyone of them in t~1eir{)wn proper language. 
lIe was a prince of great undertakillgs; and though he ~ailed in 
moil: of thore wherein he had to do with the Romans, yet, after 
every overthrow, we find him Hill riling up again wich new 
vigour; for his lafr defig)1 of invading Italy fufficiently iliows, 
that though his fortune ofrenforfook him, yet his frout hearf~ 
his courageousfpirit, and his enterprifing genius never aid. 
After all, he was a man of great vices, as wen as virtues. His 
cruelty was fhewn in the murther of his. mother, and his bro
ther, and the great number of his fons, ftiends, and followers. 
whom, at feveral times, and often on flight occzdions, he put 
to death, His ambition was mauifeft by his many unjuCl: inva.; 
fions of other mens rights for the au?;rr;~nt?,tion of his own do
miniops, and the Wanywicked metiJOds of tr.eachery, murder, 
j1nd. perqdioufnefs, that he took to.acwmpliih his end. And. 
his lull: appeared in the great number of wivcsand·concubines 
he had to ferve it:. For, in the.one 91' other of thefe capacities, 
wherever he found anhandfome woman, be,always took her 
to'him, and carried fome of thefe with him wherever he went: 
Bnt, when reduced to any dif1:l'efs, he always poifoned thofe 
whomhe could not carry off, in lIke manne!' as he did his Gaers 
and daughters in this c:lfe; that none of them might fall into 
the enemy's hands; Veileiuf Patercu/uf, lih. ii. c. 18.; Valeriur 
Maximus, lib. viii. c. 7.; Appian. in Mithridaticis; and Plu
tarch in LUL'Ul/O et Pompeio. 

( d) Ver~ot's Revolutions of Rome, c. 10. 
'. " but, 
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A. M. but, being now upwards of feventy years old, in the late 
~Otlc~tca confederate war he had not fo well maintained his reputa
.,ne~c. rt •. tion; whether it was,_ that old age rebated his aCtivity, or 
aut 1E~: fortune had not thrown occafions of fignalifing himfelf iu 
;Ulg·{C· his way. Sylla, on the contrary, a Patr,ician by birth, and 
li~::ii~' of one of the moft iIluftrious families in Rome, was lively. 
1'.19· to the active, and impetuous, had gained great battles, taken ~oo
end of lib. fiderabletowns, and, through the whole courfe of the 
~ war, fo difringuiilied himfelf by his many .and glorious 

fuccdfes, that he foon had the. confulate conferred 
on him, and was afterwards declared governour of A
na Minor,. and commander in chief in the waragainft Mi
thridates. Marius, who thought that all the preferments 
of the commonwealth did of right belong to him, lo.oked 
upon this preference as an injufrice done him, and was 
,therefore refolved to carry by force, what he had not at. 
tained by the peopleil choice. 

To this purpofe, he drew over to his intereft a tribune, 
called Publ. Sulpitius, an inveterate enemy to SylIa, and 
who, , by hi's power and authority among the people, pro
cured a law to pafs, which took from Sylla the command 
of the army againft Mithridates, and conferred it upon 
Marius. ).Vlarius' accordingly fent fome officers of his par
ty to take poifeffion of .the command of the army, until 
he himfelf could come to thern; ,but Sylla had prevented 
them, and made fo lure of the affections of the foldiers, 
that inftead of obeying,the orders fent from Marius, they 
killed his officers, and bejought Sylla to lead them againft 
his enemiesat Rome, before he tranfported them into Aha. 
Incenfed at the death of his officers, Marius had caufed fe
veral of Sylla's friends to be put to death, and their houfes 
to be plundered. This made Syl1a haften his march to 
Rome, where he foon defeated the body which Marius and 
Sulpitius- had raifed to oppofe him, and entered the city 
{word in hand. The decree, which transferred the com
mand of the army from him to Marius, he caufed to be 
repealed, and articles of impeachment drawn up againft 
C. Marius, young Marius his fon, the tribune Sulpitius, 
and twelve fenators, who were of their party, for having 
been the authors of the late infurrection. Herenpon they 
were declared enemies to the H.oman commonwealth; were 
interdiaed water and fire, i. e. all manner of fuftenance, or 
affiftance from any body j had rewards fet upon their 
heads, and troops on all fides detached to hunt !hem 
down. 

Sulpitiu~ 



Chap. V. from the BabylQriifh Captivity, etc. 
Sulpitius in the fearch was apprehendeJ by fame of Syl- A. M. 

,la's fol?iers,' who cut off his htad, carried it to Rome, ~o:t:'~\~;i(. 
and nailed it to tbe Koftrum; but Marius had the good I, &c. 

luck to make his efcape, though t he underwent manyatltlEr. 
dangers and hazards of his life, during the time of his fVtllg'J3.r. 

'1 rom o. 
eXI e. lib. "hi. c. 

In the mean time, Cornelius Cinna, who, though a Pa- 19' to t~e 
trician by birth" had devoted hirMelf to the Plebeian par- end of lib. 

~y; when once' he was created conful, and Sylla was gone ~ 
to his cpmmilnd in AJ;la, w,as for refc.inJing the decree, 

t After he was upwards of feventy years of age, apdhad be~!1 
iix times Conful? he wa$ forced ro fly from Rome on foot, "\ithout 
either a friend or fervant to acco~pimy hiql; and to .avoid Sylla's 
-people,. that Furfued him. to throw himfelfint6.a mor;tfs, where h"! 
iay' the whole night, fUl'lk, imd buried ,in mud lll1 to the nec;k. In 
the morning. when he got Ollt. and endeav9ureJ to sain the fea
!hore. in hopes of meeting{ome ve{fe!to carry hi1TI out ofltaly, he 
Was known by the people of Minturnx, feized and carried into f 

lhe town, with a rope about his neck, all D~ked aDd muddy. The 
magiflrates of the place, in obedience to the de.ree of the .renate, 
which had attainted him, and fet a price upon -his head, :fent a pu
blic ilave, a Cimbrian by birth, to plH hiG] to death; ·but a~ the {lave 
approached with his naked f word, "Can'n thou, thou Barbarian," 
(f.id he. with a loud voice) " have the alI'u.ranee to affaffinate ,Caiu:; 
" Marius!" Whereupon the Cave, frighted at the fOllndof .a 
name fo terrible to his countrymen, threw down bis [word, ~lOd,ra,1l 
out of the prifon in great diforder. crying out, " That itw;Js .no,t in 
" his power to kill Marius." The magi(hates of MintLH~re.look
ing upon this as an interpootion of \lea,ven for the prefeIvation of ' 
{his great man, no! only fet him at lil;leny, but furmibed him with 
a velfel, wherein be failed fidl into tl;!e ifLlOd .of j£naria, and 
~hence, deGgning for Africa, he was foreed,.either by firers of 
weather, or want of water, to go on ihor,e upop. the coafts of Sicily, 
where he m~t with new dangers. Fur a Rom.an qmdtor, who ha.d 
the chief command there, offered to feize him; fo that Marius, be
ing forced to defend himfelf. loft (ix-teen of I)is men, who made a 
Hand jufl upon the /hore, whilfl:others helpe<;l bim Oil board. From 
'::icily he failed to Africa, and landed at Carrl1age ; but from thence 
he was expelled by $extilius, who, as pretor, commanded in that 
province, and, notwithfl:anding the riflour of the feafon, was forced 
to go on board, a~d,fpend a good part ~f the winter in hiE; rnip, wan
dering up and down thofe feas, till, ~eing iniormed of what was 
Joing at Rome by a melfenger from Cinr.a, he returned to Italy, 
Joined Cinna, befieged Rome, and revenged himfelf too feverely of 
~lis enemi,os; Vet"tot's Re'Vo/uliQnJ of ROIll~, lib. 10. 

VOL. IV. 4 H 'wherebr 
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A. M. ,vhereby Madus was pwfcribed: Bu.t, w:Q.en the fetlate 

~:t~C:r~ft. perceived hi.s defign, they foon I?;dred fente~c.e upon him, 
I, &c. declaring him faBen from the rIght of a cItIzen, and de
au lEr. prived of the dignity of aconful, and in his room they e
Vulg. 3· letted Ludus Merula. Ciuna, who was naturally proud 
from Jal. 
lib. xiii. c. and fiery, upon hearing of t,his fentence, raifecl an army, 
J9· to ~he with purpofe to. revenge himfelf upon the awhocs of it, 
:~d of lIb. and ient to Marius to n)me to his a:fiifi!lPce, w ho., ~$ he 
~ paifed through the cities of Italy, was jo~d by fpme v~-

terans that ha<;1 formerly ferved under him, and, by prQ~ 
mifing freedom to all Daves that would come under his ban
ner, llad got together a good bOdy of men. WIth thefe, 
and the forces that Cinna had colletted, they both marched 
direttly to Rome, where, of the two confuls, OCtavius 
was killed on his. trib\l,n~l. a~d Merula (to, prevent the eo' 
nemy from putting him to a worfe cieath) had his veins o
pened ; wher~ feveral fenalOrs, of great note, were by the 
order of Marius murthered in the fireets, their heads cut 
off, and laid upon the Rofirum, and their mangled bodies 
leFt to he devo-qred by dogs; and 'Yhere he ~all(ed Sylla's 
:poufe to J?e rned, his goods confir~ated, his wife, childr:en, 
and fri,ends to be profcribed, aQd himfdf to be declared 
an enemy to the commonwea~th, evm while he was adding 
large provincel/ and lFing90ms to the Roman frate. ' 

In the mean time, his wife, children, and friends; who 
had fled to his camp for protection, were continually folio 
.citing him to turn llj,s armsagainfi his private enemies, ancl 
to free his country from thofe tymnts, who had fo long 
oppt'eifed it : So that, having concluded a peace with Mi
l.hridates upon very advantageous terms, he pafTed over 
with his army into ftaly. But, before he was arrived, Ma
rius was dead of a pleurify, occafioned by exceffive drink
ing, to WQich, in the decline of life, he accufiomed him
felf; and youngMarius, who inherited his father's cruelty, 
as well as power, entered into a clofe league with Cinna, and 
engaged Valerius Flaccus (wllOm they procured to be mllde 
conrul) in their interell, and defign of oppofipg Sylla. Bu~ 
Sylla, as foon as he landed in Italy, defeated Marius, and reo 
duced him to the neceffity of laying violent hands upon 
himfelf; and having. vauquithed all his other enemies, en' 
tered Rome at the head of his viCtorious forCes, and there 
gave a looie to his licentious pallion of revepge. All thl 
poor people, that had appeared agailJi1: him in a:\'ms, ever 
thou~h they came to beg qmu'tcl'. he odcn~d to be malfa· 

, cred, 
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tred. Fourfc'3,re [mators, and fix hundred knights, loge- A. M. 

ther with an infinite number of the tkheQcitizens of Rome, i~~~!C~~i't: 
he caufed to be profcribed: Their fons and grandfons he I, etc. 

degraded from all their rights and privileges: Thofe that aut lEr. 

Ihould protea~r ~a~'bour any of them, he threatened ~~~J~i: 
with the like profcnptlon ; and to thofe that fhould appre- lib. xiii. c. 
hend or murther any of them, he promifed a reward of 19· b the 

I r h . b h' f end of lib twO ta eOts ; 10 t at It ecame no uncommon t 109 or XI" • 

1Iaves, that had murthere,d their mafters, nay for children, ~ 
that had murthered their fathers, to come, with their 
hands reeking in blood, to demand the reward of their 
treafon or parricide. . 

Nor was honly the party that favoured Marius, which 
fuffered in this barbarous mannel', but, as Sylla (e) made 
little or no account of any man's lif~, he permitted his 
friends and officers, with impunity, to revenge themfelves 
.of all their priva.te enemies, infomuch, that frefh num
bers were profcribed; and murthered every day, and no 
'one, (efpecially if he was rich and wealthy), was fecure of 
his life for a moment: Nay, to fuch an excefs of cruelty 
and arbitrarinefs did he proceed at laft, that, without na
ining any particular perfons, he profcribed whole cities 
and nations, and, by way of confifcation, feized on all the 
dl:ates, houfes, and territories, belonging to fuch towns 
if! Italy as had declared for Marius during the civil war, 
which (to attach them more firmly to his interefi) he took 
care to d~ftribute among his foldiers. 

Some, however, that were about him, and had probably 
been benefited by thefe uCurpations, being apprehenfive 
that fuch violent proceedings might not lafi long, (to give 
them the better. [anction, and fome colour of law) ad
vifed him to take upon him the office, not of a tempora
ry, but perpetual diCtator. The power of this fupreme 
magifil'ate was boundlefs. The authority of the confuls, 
and all other magilhates, except that of the tribunes, was 
Cuperfeded by it. He had power of life and death over 
his fellow-citizens, was [ole 'arbiter of peace and war, 
was at liberty to raife 01' difband forces as he thought
fit, and under no -obligation to give an account of his 
condua to any 'body. In a word, he had all the power 
of the mofi abColute king, (greater indeed than any of 
the ancient kings of Rome ever had); but then it was only 
in the times of the/greatefr exigencies of the common-

(e) Vertot's Revolutions of Rome •. lib. 10; 

4 Ha wealtn, 
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A. M. wealth, when it was' endangered either by powerful ene

lC~/, C~~if. mies abroad, or by civil ~bminotibns at home, that fucb: 
J. elc. an officer was appointed; and, left futh' a large power 
21t .fEr. ihould be abufed, no man was invefted with it for longer 
~;,~. J~·f. ~han fix months. But Syll,a, who' !iad ter~ified the people 
n .. xiii. c. lnto a tame fubmiffion, abd made himfelf abfolute at Rome. 
I'). to the would have it conferred on hiin for a time undetermined. 
e ld of lib. r .• 
"If. 10 that the Romans, who had' changed kingly government' 
I.../YV into the republican under con(uls; and military tribunes, 

after many ages, relapfed again into the abfolute power of 
one; though Sylla, to leifen the averfion which all repu
blicans could not but have to fuch a form of government, 
took care to difguife what was in reality a royalty, undeI' 
the Ids odious title of a t DiElatorfbip. 

between 
CC!'!ar dnd 
Pompey; 

This fuccefs of SyIlI!.'s in climbing up to the empire, and' 
fupporting himfelf therein, made it apparent to thofe that 
came after him, that the Romans could bear a mafter, and 
gave occafion to the violent contefts which afterwards hap
pened between C'J;!far and Pompey, who, after the death. 
of Craifus *, and the Parthian war, were the two great 
competitors for the fovereignty of Rome. 

Cneius 

t One thing is wonderful in this Sylla, that after he bad dearoy
ed more than an hundred thol1fand of his fellow_citizens in the civil 
war, and had caufed ninety fenators, (of which fifteen had been 
confuls), and more than fix and twenty hundred knights, to be put 
to death, he had the courage to lay down the diCtatOrlhip, and tl) 
reduce himfelf to the level of a private citizen, without fearing the 
refentment of fo tfiany illufhious families, whore heads he had de-

. flroyed by bis cruel profcriptioos. The Romans in general looked 
upon this his abdication of the fovereign power, as an inH:ance of the 
greatefl: magnanimity, and gladly forgave him all his mur~hers, for 
the fake of the liberty which he thereby reaored them; but his e
nemies imputed it to the natural uneafinefs of his mind, and-his con
tinual fear, lefl: fome Roman might be hold enough, at one {hoke, 
to deprive him of his empire and his life both. However this be, it 
;s .certain, that, after having (hed fo much bloo;), he died peace
ably in his bed, and a few days before his death, compofed his 
own epitaph, which comprifes his true charaCter, 'Viz. " That no 
" body had ever outdone him, either in obliging his friends, or 
" perfecuting his enemies;" Ver/ot's Revolulion!, lib. I J. 

.. When Craffus led his army intO Mefopotamia, there came 
to him a certain chief of an Arabian tribe, who, having ferved 
in' the wars under Pompey, had contraCted an acquai~tance with 
feveral of the. Romans, and was th~refore a proper in£l:rument for 
Surenas, the Parthian [enenil, to employ upon this occalioll. 

. . He 
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-I. '~t'. .. from. the Babylonifh Captivity, ~t¢. 
Cueius Pompeius (whofe father, being of the fame A. M. 

~ame, had been conful, and ferved his country faithfully ~:t~C~~if. 
In the wars) was, fl'Om his very youth, the darling of I, etc. 

the R,oman people; created a general, before he had been aut .!.Er. 

a !oIJier; anti, through the whole courfe of his life, attended X:~]~f. 
wIth a w0nderful train of victories and' fuc(effes : <f) But lib, xiii. c. 
being all along accuftomed to the command of ~rmies, he 19. to t~1C: 

},1 {i}1 h'" f h" 'ffi elld'ofhb. COU u not 0 we ,t', upon t e explra'llon 0 IS comul'! lon, 
r ~ 

reduce hinllelf to the fimplicity of a private li:fe; and there-~ 
fore, whenever he app~ared in public, he was always fol- :h:~~r: 
lowed by a croud of hiS dependents, whofe numerous ap-
pearance looked more !ike the court of form: great prince, 
than the attendance of a citizen of any republic. It mull 
be owned, however, that in his purfuit of dignities, he 
was lefs fond of the power that is infeparable from them~ 
than of the honours and fplendoul's that furround them; 
that, in {hort, he was a man· of {how. rather than real 
ambition; and, if he affected any high office In frate, it 
was chiefly to raife himfelf above all the commanders of his 
time; for the great pride of his foul was, to be thought 
the only generai of the commonwealth, whereas, he Jhould 
having contended himfelf with being the firft. 

He told Cralfus, inqiairing about the !1:rength of the enemy, that 
they were unable to Hand before him, and tQat. to obtain a complete 
vifrory, he h .. d nothing to do, but to march direCtly againll them, 
for which purpofe, he offered himfelf to be their guide. Cralfl.ls 
was weak enolilgh to accept of his offer; and accordingly, the 
crafty man led them along the plains of Mefopotamia, until he had' 
brought them into a fandy defert, where the Parrhians, he knew 
would have the be!1: opportunity of defl:roying them, and then rode, 

, off to acquaint Surenas with it, who immediately fell upon them, and 
gave them a terrible, defeat. Nor was this the only falfe Itep that 
Cralfus made: For having re!1:ed the remains of his army for one 
day at Carrha:, not far from the place where the battle was 'fougho. 
when, in the night following. ~e endeavoured to make his efcape. 
he committed himfelf to the guidance of one Aodromachus, another 
traitor, who led him into the midft of bogs and moralfes, where Sure
nas overtook him, !lew him, and gave his. army the~reate!1: over
throw that the Romans had ever recei ved fince the battle of Canna: ; 
for, in this engagement, twenty thoufand were !lain, aud ten thuu
[and taken pri[oners ; and the refl: forced to make their efca1>e by [e· 
veral ways into Armenia, e.:icilia, and Syria; Plutllrch, in Crap; 
.Appian, in Parthicis; and Dion CaJlilll. lib • • ~o. 

(f) Vertot's Revolutions, lib. 13. 
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A. M', (g) Caius Julitts Ca:[ar was born of the jlluftriousfami~ 

f;~'C~;if, ly of the JuIli, and was indeed the, moft extraordinarY' 
" etc. perron of his age. NatUre, which feemed to have formed 
al1t lEr. him fOl' the command of the l'eft of mankind, had given 
ir~~' J~f. hhn an air of empi;e, .and a dignrry of afpect inexpref
lib. xiii, c, iilJLe-; but then thIS' aIr- of grandeur was allayed by the 
19' to t~c gentlene[s and f,t-eetnefs of his behaviour, which gai'ned 
~~:J of ho, him the hearts of thofe he converfetf with, and laid the, 
'---v-- foundation of his future greatnefs. He was a man of 
Ch~[a~s exalted courage,. and infinuating eloquence; extennve in' 
c ara er. hiS'defigns, indefatigable in purfuing them, and ambitious 

of the great offices of flate, chiefly for the incr-eafe of his 
il1tereft and power, and for the means ahd opportunity 
which tliey afforded' him, by gentle degrees, of becoming 
the mailer and fi>vereign of his co"lD'try,. , 

Upon the death of Craifus, who held the balance be
tween thefe two great men, the emnlation between them 
began to break out, C::efar was in Gaul, purfuing bis vic
tories againft· the Helvetians, the Germans, the Belgre, 
the Britons, and feveral other nations, and aftonifhing all 
the world with the fame of his great exploits; but Pom
pey, nnce the time- of his victories in Afia, had continued 
(O,9.w for the fpace of twelve years) for the moft part in 
Rome, notwithftanding he had obtained a large commif
ficn to govern the provinces of Spain and Africa. 

By his conilant rending at Rome he had got a perfea 
afcendant over the fenate; and, fame, to remedy the dif· 
ol'de{s thq the;n ~aboured under, were for creating him 
dictator, till Cato, who was always watchful for the pu
blic 1iberty~ propofed rather to chufe him fole conful, with
out a colleague; becaufe a conful was refponnble to the 
people and fl'lr.ate fOl' his conduct, which a dichtor was 
not, , 

The fenate approyed of this expedient, ,and according
ly made Pompey the fole conful. They continued him 
likewife in his former governments, and., for the pay
ment of the forces he had under him, gave him an annual 
allowance of a thoufand talents out of the exchequer: 
But, as all good underilanding between him and C::efar was 
now vanilhed', he took care to prefer two laws, which the 
fen:-ne readily agreeq to, viz. ,e That the mifcarriages of 
" officers, for twenty years laft paft, fhould be inquired in
" to,and ,that all abfem perfons :fhould not be allowed to de~ 

(gJlbid. 
,. mand 
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" mand any public employments ;" the latter of which was A. M. 

more imm;diately levelled at CXlar; for Pompey's defign 1':~t~' ~;:if. 
hen:in was, to oblige him to abandon the government of I, etc. 

the two Gauls, and the command of his army, in order to aut £.:, 
. r r 1" h fi 1 I . ~1~ 1 . h' Vul 111 come 10 perlon . to 10 ICIt ~ e con u ate, W 11......... le m IS fro~ J~f. 

turn (as he figl1lfied by hI5 letters) expeCted to have COD- lib. xiii. 
ferred on him. c. 19. to thl: 

CXlar was very well a\~'are of Pompey's defign; but, in- end,ut lib. 

ftead of relinquiihiog his government, and returning to x~ 
Rome, he chofe to remain at the head of his forces, and, 
when the feoate (by Pompey's procurement) came to a re-
folution of taking the government from him by naming 
his fucceffour, he ,,-rote 1everalletters to them, with a great 
deal of temper, requefting either that they would continl.\e 
llim in his government, a~ they had .done Pompey, or per-
mit him, though abfent from Rome, to put up for the 
(on[ulate; but the majority of the fenate, that was entirely 

,under l'ompey's direaion, rejeCted every propofal .that he 
fent; fo that finding himfelf treated with contempt, he 
paif.:d the Alps at the head of the third legion, and halted 
at Ravenna, froni whenc;e he fent Fabius, one of hi5 iieute-

- nants. with letters to the fe~ate, {h) "wherein he magni
." fied. his own exploits, expeCting that fome regard {bouid 
" be had to his fervices; and wherein he declared his 
" rc::adinefs to lay dpwn his command, in cafe Pompey 
" would do the like; but th:u, if that general pretended 
." to retain his fqrces, he' knew vcry ,veil how to defend 
" himfe1f at the head of his legions, and would, in a few 
" d<1-Ys, be at Rome, to revenge the injuries which were 
" done to him, as well as the public." , 

This letter, when read to the: fenate, was reorefcnted as 
a kind of declaration of war, and accordingly· pl'Ocured a 
" decree that Lucius Domitius ihould be Cxfar's fuecdfor. 
" and have four thouf<lOd new levies to en~ble him to go 
" and take poffeffion of his government; and that in cafe 
" C:.efar ·refufed to difuand his army within fuch a time, 
" he {bould be profecuted as an enemy to the common
"wealth." When Crefar was informed of this decree, he 
fent orders to f\l'ch of !:tis troops as were neareft aJ; hand •. 
to advance towards the Rubicon, a fin all river that parted 
his government of Galtia Cifalpina from the reft of Italy. 
When he came up the next Jay, he found there five thou-

(h) Vertot's RevohdQus. lib, ~iii. 
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A. M. rand foot, and three hl,mdred horfe; and having halted ;t 

'10~Jc~~ft while on the 9an~ of the river, he is [aid there to hav~ 
J,n &c. •. been feized with' fOll.1e remorfe upon co,nfideration of wh~t 
aut JE::. he was about to do; till, -having reflected on tl,1e hatred and 
~:;;j~t inveteracy of hi~ e~emies, he th.re~ himfelf into the river 
lib. xlii. at once, paired It, and took Anmmum by furprife; and 
c. 19. to fr:oql thence put _all Rome in fuch a <,liforder, that Pompey, 
the end of .not having hlfficie.l'lt forces to refifr him, with rhe conCul~, 
lib. xv. d fr C 
~ ;an a great number a 'lenators, retired to apua, ~nd from 

thence to Brundufium, where taking !hipping, they COOIl 
arrived at the port of Dyrrachium, a city of ~pirus, where 
Pompey intende~ to gather together fuch an army as might 
enahlehim to mal:e a frand. 

Upon the rj::treat of Pompey, C~far, in tbe fpace of 
fIxty days, madehimfelf mafrer of all Italy, and"came to 
Rome, where he promifed the people every thing fhould 
be done for the good of the commonwealth: And having 
filled up the fenate, and fettlecl [orne kind of g;ov~rnmerit 
among them, he marched his army direCtly mto Spain, 
where Pompey was governour, and had left feveral troops 
attacheU to his i.nterefr. As [oon \is he came thither, he 
fell upon Afranius and Peo-eius, Pompey's lieutenants; and 
having driven them out of the provin!:e, he made himfelf 
mafrer thereof, and fa ret,urned to Rom,e, where he was 
declared dictator, though, after eleven days, he laid down 
that office, and, together witl,1 Servilius Ifauricus, was e· 
lected conful for the year enruing. 

Pompey, by this time, had been in Epirus for the fpace 
'of a year, and had got together a confiderable army Out of 
Greece, Afia, and all the eafiero conntries, to fnpport hi~ 

·inter-efr; but when C~far went after him, the fearon of 
the year was too far advanced, either fOl' the Heets to be 
at fea, or the armies to take the field. and fa both fides L1' 
Rill in their winter- quarters. " . . 

In the [pring both armies took the field, and encamped 
againfteach other near Dyrrachium, (now Dura2zo), 
where, in feyeral ikirmiihes, C~far had the better; but at 
length, in one of them he received fo great a defeat, that 
himfelf acknowledged he mufr have been utterly undone, 
had Pompey feen his advllntage and purfued it. For fear 
of the like difafier, therefore, or the want of provifions for 
his army, C:efar decamped the next day, and marched to
wards Thdl"aly, where he found plenty of all things, and 
thq'e 'waited to give Pompey battle. Pompey had ar;. arm>: 

, 01 
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£ A M of orty-five thouiand foot, and five thoufand horfe, but . tc' 

4001, e • 
they were moCr of them raw unexperienced men, raifed out Ant. Chnl: 
of the effeminate nations of Afia, and fome Roman fena- 1, etc. 

torS, and other g.enliemen, who knew very little of war. 'Vutl lEr• 
C 1'. 1 u g. 3-a!lar, on t le other hand, had an army of .twenty-two from JOI: 
thoufand foot, and one thoufand hode; but then they lib. Xlii. . 

were moft part of them veteran foldiers, who, for the fpace c. ~9't:~~he_ 
of ten years, had been acchftomed to wal' and viCtory in ~~. 0 • 

Gaul. Onthe plains of Pharfalia thefe two armies met ~ 
with two of the greateft generals in the world at the head 
of them, difputing for univerfal empire. The engagement 
for fome time was !harp on both fides: But, at length t 
Pompey's army was vanquifhed, and broken. Fifteen thou-
fand of them were {lain; four and twenty thoufand made 
piifoners; their camp was taken, and their general, with. 
much ado, forced to make his efcape in difguife, and, af-
~er having wandered from place to place, was, at length, 
in Egypt, * perfidioully {lain in the fifty-ninth year of his 
age. 

After 

* After the defeat of his army, Pompey, not well knowing 
which way to betake himfelf, determined at laft to go to Egypt. 
He had been a very confiderable friend to the late king Ptolemy 
Auletes; aDd therefore he expected a kind reception from his fon~ 
Taking therefore his wife Corneiia, and his younger fon SextUs 
with him, he fleered his courfe towards Egypt, and, as he drew 
Dear to land, fent meltengers to the king. deJring his protection~ 
and aid, in his prefene dithefs. The king was then a mihor, un
der the tuition of Pothynus an eunuch, and Achillas the general of 
his army, who, taking Theodotus, and fome others into the con
fullation, advifed together what anfwer to fend. Some were for 
receiving, and others for r~jecting him; but Theodotus was of opi
nion, that their only fafe way was to difpatch him: " For {hould 
" they recei\'e him, as he argued, C;rfar would revenge it; {hould 
" they rejeCt him, if ever he recovered power, himfelf would re
" venge it; and therefore the only method to fecure themfelves 
" from bOth, was to cut him off; for hereby they would certainly 
" make Ca:far t1~eir friend, and prevent the other from dtJing any 
" mifchief; for dead men (faid he, according to the proverb) ne
c< ver bite." This advice pI evaiJed, arid accordingly Achillas, 
with Septimus a Roman commander, then in the favice of the king 
of Egypt, was fent to PUt it in execution. Vader the pretence 
therefore of conducting Pompey to the king, they took him out of 
the {hip intO a boat; but as foon as ,they c~m:: n,~~( ihe i1lOre, they 
fell upon him, and Dew him, cut off his ::~a.j, and caft Lis dead 

VOL. IV. 4 I r.:~rcat3 
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A. M. After the death of Pompey, and the return of Ca!fal" to 

1°/' ~~\ Rome, the fenate decre'ed him uncommon honours, and' 
1,ne;C. n. an unlimited authority. Be was appointed conlul for ten 
aut .lEr. years, and perpetual diaator; had the name or jmperator 
i"lg

• '[ given him, and the auguft title of Father of his c!JUntry. 
l;~,mx~f.· 11is perf on ,:vas declared Jacred and inviolable; and at aU 
c. 19. to the publi:c gamts l,e had the privilege of fitting;n agildeu chair, 
~nd of hb. with, a golden Cl'own upon his head'; but notwithftandlng' 
~ all this' profpfion of honours, we find in what a barbarous 

bel ween 
Anthony 
aDd Augu
fius. 

manner he was murdered at laft. 
After the death of Jul'ius Ca!far, great confufion and 

diforders happened in the Roman fiate, till, at length, An
thony and Ocravianus, upon the forced abdication of Le
pidus, became the two great m'en in the empire. Anthony 
had all the eaft, and Octavi'anus aIr tlle weft; but not con
tent with this, they foon took occafi'on to differ with ea'ch 
other, and entered' into conteft who fhould have the whole. 

Anthony'S Anthony was a perCon of great note for his military fltill' 
character. and abilities. At the battle of Pharfalia he did wonders: 

And in that of Philippi, (where Oetavianus * behaved but 
very meanly), the whole viCtory was owing to his courage 
and conduCt: but he was exceedingJiy addi&d to viee, e
fpecially to the love of women, which Cleopatra obferving, 
laid hold of him on thi's weak fide, and for the gratiflca
tion of her ambitio~ and avarice, (which were the two 

carcafs on the (!rand. His wife and fon feeing this barbarous mur
der, raifed bitter. cries and lamentations; but all to no purl'0fe: 
Perceiving therefore themfelves in the like danger, they iJOilled fail 
and made off, leaving this great man (who, in the fifty-ninth year 
of his age, c,tme to this woful end) no other funeral, than what 
Philip, an enfrar.chifed bondman of his, and a poor Rom~n, who 
came thither by accident, could give him, by making a fuoerill pile 
of the brok~n pieces of an old boat, that lay wrecked on the !hare; 
Plutarch, in Pompeio; and Atpian, De hellis ci':lilibltJ, lib. 2. 

'*' On the eve before the battle at PhilipFi, under pretence of 
fome inclifpoG,ion, he left the body, which he comm;lnded, and, 
while the two armies were engaged, hid himfeIf amongfl: the bag
gage; and, in a lca-fight againll young Pompey, he had not the 
courage to fce the tWO fleets engage, bur lay. in the bottom of tbe 
ihip, with his eyes lift up to heaven, as if he had heen in a trance, 
and never once {hewed himfelf to his foldiers, until news was 
brollgh t him, that the enemy was f1~d; Vel'tot's Revolutions of 
Rome, lib. 14' 

predominant 
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predominant paffioI<s in het'), put him upon [uch meafures, A. i'.l. 

as gave a general otfence to the Romaus. 4Ar.~", chtc" f n\.. "\... 11. 

OCtdvi:iOUS, on the other hand, though he was always I, eIC. 

fucce$sful, yet for this he was indebted no.t fo mur h to his autiEr. 

courage, ~s his cunning and ~anagemenr; for, t?ough he ~::;;·i:(. 
had a genJWl capable of fl'amHlg the greateft pJ'DjcLh, yet, lib. Xlli. 

in cool blood, he found himfelf incapable .of facing the c. 19· to.the 
fl. _1 A d I L he' j- • t' J . end of lIb ml!:aneu ullnger. n t lererore mg con ClOUS a 11S xv • 

weaknefs in this refpeCt, he contented himll.:lf with fupply- Vrv 
iog the [chernes, and .called in the "alour of other lll\:Il 1.0 Augu'tlls'S 

put them ill execution. In moft of his milir.;u'y underta- C:MJtLr. 

kings, he borrowed (as it were) Agr.ippa's courage, and 
the.rathermade ufe of him, becaufe he was a mere loWie1\.' 
of fonune, and, coofequ~lJ[ly, ~capable of creating any 
jeal,olij~', or making himfelf head of any party. 

After * a vait preparation for war, thefe two great men, 
of different charaCters, met with their armies and fleets 
near Actium, a town on the coaft of Epirus, there to de
cide the empire of the wodd. Caniciit:ls, who had the 
chief command of Anthony'S army, perfuaded him to de
camp, and march into .the country of Thrace and. Mace
don, there to try his fortune in a battle at Iaqd, be<:aufe 
his army was much more to be depended on thaa l1is fleet: 
But C~opau'a, who was then in company with Anthony, 
advifed him r~lher to decide the mattel' by a fight at fca ; 
and her alivke prevailed. . 

On the feeond of September therefore, A. M. 3973. 
Ant. Chrifi;, 3 I. the two fleets engaged before the mouth 
pf the Ambrafian gulf, in the fight of the two armies, rhe 
one drawn. up on the north, and the other on the fourh 
fide of the ltreights which entered the gulf, there to at
tend the event of the battle. The fight, fDr iome time, 
continued dubious, with as fair a pI'ofpeCt of fuccefs for 
Anthony, as for his adverfary, until Cleopatra Jor[001: 
him: . For She, being affrightened with the noife and ter
rour of the battle, gave orders to the captain that com
manded her {hip, to {heer off, and fo drew after her the 
:whole Egy,ptian [quad ron, which confifted of futy lal se 
men of war. 

* Anthony'S forces, at land and fea, .con1ifl:ed of anhunrlred 
tboufalld foot, twelve thoufand horfe, and {i\,<! hunrlred Ibips of 
war; and OCtavianus's of eighty thoufaod foot. twelve thouEUl~ 
horfe, and two hundred and fifty Ibips of war; P Iz.i (l,,;h. in Anto-
1Jjo; and Dion. CaJlitu, lib. 80. . 

4 I z Anthony. 
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A. M~ Anthony, giving all for loft, made after her as faft as 

4AoOI'Ch&~f·t he could, and fo, by his flight. yielded the victory to Oc-
nt n.. b f h h· fu· r 1 r ~. etc. tavianus; ut a ter e was gone, IS IpS rOug lt 10 va. ~ 

aut.lEr. Hantly, tQat though the engagement began at noon, it was 
i u1g• 3f not ended till it was night. 
lr:,r;;il~ . . In the mean time, Anthony and Cleopatra got to Tene
c. 19. t~ the ros in Laconia, whither fome of his fhips that had efcaped 
end of lIb. the fight, and feveral of his friends, repaired to him, from 
l'~ whom he underftood, that though his fleet was defrroyed, 

his land-army was frill fafe; and therefore he wrote to 
Canidius to retire with it through Macedonia into Afia, in 
hopes of being ~ble, by that means, to renew the war, 
But Canidius, in his march, being overtaken by Octavia
nus, fled by night to Anthony, and the army, finding 
themfelves deferted by their generals,· went over to the e~ 
nemy, as the foreign forces which had come to the affifr· 
flnce of Anthony, fle!i all home to their refpeetive coun
tries, and made their peace afterwards with the con que
rour on the beft terms they could. 

By this tim'e Anthony and Cleopatra were both return
~d to Alexandria, and it was not long before OCtavianU!~ 
went in purfuit of them. On their firfr coming, Anthony 
fell upop. the Roman troops, while under the fatigue of 
their march, and put fhem to a total rout; blIt, in a fe
~ond engagement with them, he was vanquifhed, and dri. / 
ven back into the city with great lofs. The next morning, 
when he went down to the harbour to put the fleet in or
der to engage the enemy,no fooner were they drawn up 
in a line of battle, but he faw them defert, and go over to 
them, and, (to his great mortification), when he returned 
~o the chy, he found that all the land-forces, both horfe 
and foot, had in like manner revolted from him. 
Whe~ Anthony underfrood that' all this was done by 

Cleop'atra's trea~hery, and in hopes of making her peace 
with Octavjanus"he could not forbear c::xprefiing his re
fentment of it in loud complaints; fo that Cleopatra, for 
fear of him, but (as £he pretended) to fecure herfelf from 
the enemy, fled to a monument, which lhe canfed to be 
built, of a great height, and wonderful frruCture, and ha
ving there fuut herfelf lIP whh two maids, and one eu
nuch, fue had it given out that:the was dead. Anthony 
po fooner heard the news, but, fuppofing it to be true, 
fell upon his fword; however, having intelligence, fome 
~im~ after, that Cleopatra was ftill alive, he ordered thofe 
,,' ,. ,., aQoUi 
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ahout him to carry him to her monument, where might A. M. 
be ken one of the mof: deplorable fpectacles that can ber~IC~~ft 
imagined. Anthony, all over bloody, I and breathing out I, e~c. • 

his laft, was, by the hands of Cleop::tr~ and her twO maids, aut l:Er. 

drawn up by the ropes and pulleys that were employed in ir:~·J~·r. 
the building, to the top of tbe monument, and thel"e, in alib. xiii. 
few moments expired in her arms L J9· to the 

After the death of Anthony, th~ great care of OCl:avia. ~~<l oflib. 

nus was to make himfelf mafter of Cleopatra's perfon and ~ 
riches; of her perfon, to adorn his triumph; and of her 
riches, to defray the expenees of the war: Bur, after he 
had luckily eompaifed both, fhe, having private notice gi-
ven her of her being defigned to be carried to Rome, to 
make part of the fhow in her conquerour's triumph, cau
fedherfelf "* to be bitten with an aip, and fo, to avoid this 
infamy *, died, after fhe had reigned, from the death of 
her father, twenty-two years, and lived thirty-nine. 

Oaavianus, (i) though much concerned for having thus 
loft the chief glory of his triumph, did neverthelefs make 

* The afp is a ferpent of Egypt and Libya, and proper only to 
thofe climates. Thofe that are bitten by it, die within three hours, 
io a kind of gentle fleep or lethargy, without any fenfation of pain; 
;lod therefore Cleopatra, who had experienced all kinds of poifons 
upon other creatureS, made choice of this, as the eafiefl: way of 
dying; and. to deceive her ~eepers, k.ept an afp always hid in her 
fhamber, under figs, grapes, and flow~rs, which, when ale was 
determined to die, Ihe took ane! held to her arm, and, foon after 
its biting her, fell into a fleep, and fo died. 

Aufa et jacentem vifere regiam 
Vultu fererJo fortis, et afperas 

TraCl:are ferpentes, ut strum 
Corpore combiberet venenum. 

Deliberata mnrte ferocior : 
Sa:vis Libprnis fcilicet invidens, 

Privata dednci fuper~o 
Non humilis mulier triumpha. 

HOR. Carm.lib. i .. Ode 37. 
* In her deatb, ended the reign of the family of the Ptolemies in 

Egypt, which hereupon was reduced into the form of a Roman 
province, and was governed by a Prefe8: fent thither from Rome. 
:Under this form, it continued a province of the Roman empire fix 
hundred and feventy years, till it was taken from them by the Sa
racens, in the year of our Lord 641 ; Prideaux's ConneBion, anl10 

$0.. . 
• (i) Dioo. e,flius, hb. 51.; and Suetonills, in OCtavia. , 

for 
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A. lAo for Cleopatra (as he had permitted hel' to make for Antho

l:~c~~~t. ny) a f~le~id and royal funeral. ,He had them bOth re· 
J, etc.'pofited III the fame monument whIch they had begun, and 
aut ./E.r. gave orders to have it finiihed. Having thus fettkd hi$ 
~~;:·J!f. affairs in Egypt, and cut off aU thofe from whom he might 
lib. xiiJ. expect any freih dillurbances, he made a review of the 
~~~9~/ij~~e fevder;l prmovinceshof th1e LGeffer Alia, and dthe iikR s adjoinhing• 
xv. alll -10 pa mg t roug 1 reece, returne to Orne, were 
'---v---' he triumphed for three days fucceffively, for his viaMY 

O'V'er the Dalmatians, and for the fea-fight at ACl:ium, and 
f~r the conqueft of Egypt; in the Iaft of which, were le4 
before him the children of Cleopatra, and though herfelf 
had efcaped that fate, her effigy was carried in plloceifion, 
with an afphanging at her arm, to denote the manner of 
her death. 

He is made After' this triumph, he held a' private confultatioo· with 
folde emp~~or Agrippa and Mec<enas, (his two chief minifters, and prin. 
an pontHCX.. . • f .' r. 
maximu,s. cIpal mfrruments 0 his gceatnels), whether he ihould re-

flore the commonwealth to its ancient frate, or retain the 
foverdgn power. Agrippa was for the refioring, but Me· 
c<enas for the retaining part; whereupon Octavianus. 
knowing that the fenate was filled with his creatures, whofe 
fortunes depended on his holding the fovereignty, propo-
1I::d indeed, in a formal fpeech, to l'efign his authority; 
but, no fooner was the propold made, than the whole fe
nate, with an unanimous voice, diffuaded him from it, and, 
with all man'ner of arguments, prtiTed him to take upon 
him the fole auminifhation of the government. which, 
with much feeming relucLmcy, at length he confented to. 
But, by no means would he fubmit to accept of it for a 
longer term than ten years, though, from ten years to ten 
years, upon one pretence or other, he continued himfelf 
in it as long as he lived, and fo tranfmitted it to hi5 fuc
ceifours. 

With this new power, the fenate was determined to con
fer on him a new name. Himfe!f had taken upon him the 
common tide of Imperator, which the foldiers, during the 
times of the republic, ufed to give to victorious generals; 
hut this was not thought adequate to his merit ~ And 
therefore, fince the word L1ugufius feemed to fignify fome
thing that, above human, was Jacred and venerable, this 
W,15 made choice of, and, by the general fuffl'age of the 
~enate, (Irft gin:n to him, with many more things de
creed in his honour, by the fiatto'yof fome, who .court-

ed 
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ed his favoUl', and the fear of others, who dreaded his A. M. 

4001, etc. 
power. Ant. Guilt. 

Auguftns (for fa we muft now call him) having raifed I, etc. 

himfeIf to this height of power and glory, .as foon as Lepi. aut .!Er. 

dus *, who had been pontifex maximus, or high-prieft of~~~'l~f' 
Rome, was dead, affumed to himfelf (as did his fucceifours lib. xiii 

in the empire) that office; and the firft thing he did, was c. 19. t~ tht 
.. 1 h . 1 b k 1 . h h . end of hb to eX<l.mme Into t:le prop etIca 00 s, W lIe at t at tIme xv. • 

went abroad under the name of the Sibyls t. ~ 
That in the reign of Tarquinius Superbus, there ca~ne ~~h:c~,ObUy~ 

a fl:range woman to Rome, who offered to fell to the kmg line oracles, 

pine volumes of thefe Sibylline oracles, but, upon his reo a~dtheirva. 
fufing I:chty. 

'I/; This Lepidus was one of the triumvirate with ocravia;,,·s ann 
Allthony, but a man ofoo manner of merit. He joined OEtavianus. 
in carrying on the war againH: Sextus Pornpeius, the [00 o( Pompey 
the Great; but when fle arre>gated the whole honour of their fue
cdfes to himfelf, OCtavia!lus drew ov·C!r all his army to defeff him'f 
and fo reduced him to the necdIity of begging his life, an{J of be~ 
iog content to leaq the rern~ind~r of it io a· private and mean condi'. 
tion, at Circetii, a [man maritime rown among the Latins, where 
he was rent into ba.niih·meDt, and there died in obfcurity and COD'" 

tempt; SUlltonizlJ, in Oflavio, lib. r6.; Appian, De hellit ~ivi& 
libul, lib. 'j.; and L. Floruf, lib. 4. c. 8. 

t The Sybils were women, of aneient times fai,d to be eadged! 
with a prophetic fpirir, and to have deli"ered oracles, fC!lre/hewimg, 
the fates and deftinies of kingdoms. We halVe', in the writings of 
the ancients, mention made of ten of them: The Cum:eah, the 
Cumanian, the PerGan, the Hellefpontican, the Lybian, the Sa
mian, the Delphian, the Phrygian, the Tiburti'oe, and' the Erythr:e
an: BUt fome are of opinion, tha1 the Cumrean and the Erythrrean 
was one and the fame Sibyl; that /he was born at Erythrre in Ionia, 
and therefore was by the Greeks called Erythrrea; but, having re
moved from Erythrrea to Cumre in Italy, and there deli\'ere-d all 
her oracles, /he was· from thence, by the ltomans and Italians, calla 
ed Cumt.ea. Thefe Sibyls, among the Pagans, were what the pro
phets anH- prophetelfes were accounted among the Hebrews; and, as 
the moll: arrcient of rhefe was named Sihylla, fo an others of the 
fame fex, who pretended to the lIke fatidical, were called Slhyl!.· 
The place from whence thefe Sibyls 2ave out their oracles, was.gea 
nerally a cave, or (i1bterraneous vault. (if we may ju-dge of others 
by that at Cum:e), whereof Jufiio Martyr gives us rhis account • 
.. I have. (eeD the plat:e," fays he, " which is a large chaper, or 
" oratory, hewn out of the maio rock, and mull: have been a work 
" of great labour. Here the Sibyl (as the inhabitants, who had a 

.. tradition 
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A. Mo. fuling to purchafe them, bu.rnt three of them, and after

iO~t:'c~~~if. wards coming with ii,x, and being rejected, burnt three 
i, etc. more," and yet, at laft, obtained the full price of what fhe 
aut .fEr. had aiked .at Bdl:, for the three remaining: That thefe vo-· 
::;·J~f. lumes, when purchafed, (k) were laid up in the Capitol, 
lib. xiii. L. committed to the cuftody of proper officers, never con-
19· to the fulted but upon great exigencies of ftate, and carefully 
end of lib. 
JlV. preferved, until. at the ~~.rning of the Capitol, in the civil 
~ wars between Sylla and Marius, they happened to be con

fumed: That, upon the rebuilding of the CapitoL' (I) the 
Romans, with great care, made another colleCtion of Si-. 
bylline oracles from feveral countries, and, after they had 
felect(:d fuch as their church and ftate did approve of for 
their pUl'pofe, laid them up in the new Capitol, inftead of 
thore which the fire had confumed ; that, be fides thofe Ca
pitoli~e volumes, there were a great many more Sibylline 
oracles in the world, (m) which Auguftus, in the beginning 
of his office of pontifex maximus, endeavoured to colleCt,·. 
and what he reputed genuine, or" rather what fuited his 
purpofe beft, thefe he depofited likewii~ in the Capitol, 
burning the reft: That (n) Tiberius made another review 
of thefe oracles, and condemned feveral volumes of them 
to the flames; but the Capitoline copies were mIl held in 
great veneration, (0) until they fell into di(grace in the reign 
of Honorius, and, by his order and appointment, were 
burnt and deftroyed; (p) thefe are facts that ate CO'nfirm
ed by all antiquity, and what comprire indeed the whole' 
hiftory of thefe Sibylline writings. But if they Were all· 

H tradition thereof, told me) gave forth oracles. In the middle 
" of the chapel, they {hewed me three hollow places, hewn out 
" of the fame rock, in which, when filled with water, the Sibyl 
.. ufed to bath herfelf, and fo, having put on her garment, retired 
.. Into the innermofl: ceil of the chapel, (which was likewife hewn 
" out of the fame rock), and, having placed herfelf upon an ele
" vated feat, which jutted out into the middle of the cell, {he there 
" uttered her oracles ;" LaBan/iuI De /alfa religione, lib. i. c. 6; 
Salma./iuJ in exercitat. ad Solinum, p. 8.; et '1. Martyr, C(;
hortatio ad Gr.>ccoJ • 

.(k) Dionyf. Halicar.lib.4.; Pliny's Nat. hill:. lib. 13.; Sotin, 
Polyhifi. lib. 2.; and Au!. Gel. lib. i. c. 19. (I) Tully de divi
nat. lib. I.; Dionyr. Halicar.; and Au!' Gel. ubi fupra. (m) Lac
tan. De falfa religione, lib. 6, et. De i(a Dei, c. 22. (n) Sueton. 
in OCtavio. (0) Dion. Caffius, lib. 57.; Tacit. Annal. lib. 6. 
(p) Aug. De civit. Dei, lib. xviii. c, 53, 54. 

thus 
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thus finally defiroyed, the queftion is, how came we by the A. M. 
prefent co~leCl:ion of Greek verfes, comprifed in eight l°~~ch:fft. 
books, whIch go under the name of the Sibyls, and of I, &c. 

what merit and authority are we to account them? aut 1Er.~ 
Now, in aI)fwer to this, it is to be obferved, (q) that, iU,g.{r. 

long before the times of Chriftianity, there were extant, l[~~xil~ •• ". 
among the Heathens, feveral oracles, or predictions of fu- 19. to the 
ture eventS, afcribed to one Or more of thefe propheteifes; end of lib. 

who were ftyled Sibyls; that thefe predictions were held in x~, 
great efteem among the ancients, as containing notions con-
fonant to true religion, the worfhip of one God, the can' 
flagration of the world, the renovation of it again, the ge-
Deral reil1l'refiion, and the rewards and punifhments here-
after; and that both Heathen, Jewifh, and Chriftian aU e 

thors, who make mention of thefe Sibyls, give a ftrong 
fanCl:ion to their lI;uthority. Varro looks upon them as in-
fpired propheteifes; Virgil does them honour in citing their 
prediCl:ions; Jofephus thinks them uteful to eftablifh fome 
pofitions in facred hifiory; and Clemens Alexandl'inus (as 
he quotes a more ancient author for it) brings in St. Paul 
addreffing himfelf to a Heathen audience in thefe words :-
.. Take the Greek books in your hands, read the Sibyls, 
" and fee what they fay of the unity of God, and how they 
" foretell what is to come, and you will there clearly find 
" the Son of God." It mllft be acknowledged, indeed, that 
the whole Collection of thefe Sibylline oracles, as they are 
now extant, in eight entire books, is far from being genu-
ine. The 1ft, 2d, and moft of the 5th, all the 6th, 7th, 
and 8th books, feem to be a manifeft forgery, the fpuriolls 
produCtion of fome zealous Chriftian, (perhaps about the 

'middle of the fecond age after Chrift), for the promotion 
gf the religion he profdfed. 

(r) In one place, he explicitly declares himfelf to be a 
Chriftian, and fpeaks of the whole myfteryof our [alva
lion, and of the methods whereby it was accomplifhed; 
of the incarn:otion and birth, the circumcifion and death. 
the n:furreCtion and afcenfion of our Saviour Chrift, 
with as mllch. accuracy as do the evangelifts. (s) In 
another .place, he mentions Chrifr's future reigningJlere 
upon earth, according to the notion of the Millenari-

(q) WhiA:on's Viud;cation of the SybiUine oracles. 
(r) Ll.b. viii. . (I) Lib. ii. 

VOL. IV. 4 K am, 
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A.!\T. ans,' ~lich was not fluted till the fecond century; and, 

~~/.' ~f~;l. (t) in .anoth~r., gives us a fu(:~effion of the R.om~n emper~ 
I, etc, ourS! 10 thelf order. from JUlIUS C:x:far to AntoOlI).US }?jus, 
alltlEr. together with the adopt~oI) of Marcus Aurelius, and Lu
~~~ .T~t cius VpfJ.lS; wh.ich has m~c;h mO~'e .the ak of anhifl:ori~at. 
Jib. xiI. c, narra t!ve, than a propneH~ -pre4H.:l.lon. 
19. lQ. the Tbefe things qifcover a forgery (at leafl a great part of 
;~~ pf lib. thefe pretended oracles) ~ littl~ tC/q palpabl-y; bllt tben. it 
'.-./Y'.J mufl: be oj.>[erved, that neither' th~ Heathens \:>efQr~. nor 

the Chrini,ln~'1 for the three fjdl centuries after Chri4t, 
knew aqy thing of. thefe fpurious pieces, becq~fe we no 
where find them making. any citations- from them; but 
now, (ll) from the whole proem, the greatefr part of the 
third, all the fourth,.and a fmall branch of the fifth bQok. 
Cwhich are the only partS' of the prefeat colleCtion, that 
are either citlXl or refeIT!=d' to by the ancient Heathens), 
their quotations 'are innuroerable: And therefore we may 
jull:ly infer, that the prefent copy of eight books is not. 
the fame with \'!ha·( was e~[ant before, and in the firH: ages 
of Chrif\:ianiry. but widely different from it ; that thofe are 
the genuine prophecies only, which we find the anciell&> 
He,uhens, and primitive Chrifiians, fo frequently citing., 
and fo gcnerall)T dleeming, upon the account of their di
vine infpiration; and that the reft; which have vifible 
marks of forgery upon them, were probably the fpurious; 
additions of fuch cpnceited Chrifiians· a-s called themfelves, 
,,,'/lo/ficlN; becaufe Epiphanius tells us, that ~his fet of mem 
boa ned of having books, written by the d~ughter of Noah, 
~ycn as the preiended prpphetefs, at the end of lhe third 
book, (which is a fpuri0l.1S addition 1'.0 what went before)" 
E~;vt'3US to know, that !he was a wife to one of the three. 
j;,OS 0f Noah, and was with him in the iJrk during the 
whole,tinH~ of the deluge. 
_ Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that tho' .. 
il1 the c()ilc~tion. which we now have of the Sibylline pro
phecies, fcvcl'<l.\ whole book'i, anu fome parts in others, are 
confdfc:dly (purious ; yet others there are, which have all 
the evidences we can ddire of their being genuine: And 
!herefore to conDemn them all in the lump, and, becaufe 
f~me appea~' to be palpable forgeries, to include all under 
the fame category, is an act of great injufiice. 

If indeed we ~ttend never fo little to the contents of 
thofe oracles, which we deem genuine, we cannot but. per Q 

(t) Lib. v. (li) Ibid. 
ceive, 
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ceive, that neither Heathens, 'Jews, 'or Chrifiians, could, A. M. 

fi11. I . 1 h r -4ror etc coo lLent y Wit 1t emleivcs, be any ways the forgers or A'nt.'Chrir. 
them. (x) The Heathens could nor, becaufe ,they are di I, etc. 

redly levelled againfr their wickednefs, idolatry, and Po aut lEr. 

lytheifm. The Jews could. not, becaufe they foretel the iu1g'/r 
.fnbverfion of their fiate and temple by the Romans, which, I~~.n~'i:. ',. 
we all know, they would never believe: and the Chrif··19. to the 

tians could not, becaufe many quotations, out of thefe ora.,eFl<lot lib. 

des, are found in other authors, previous to Chrifiianity ; ~~ 
and in the beginning of it, feveral of-them are cited by the 
firfi Chrifrians, in the open view of all men, as very ancient 
at that time, very w,ell known, and univerfally received 
,over all the Heathen wodd. 

If then thefe genuine prophecies of the Sibyls were not 
of human contrivanGe and invention, the conclufive quef
tion is, from whence was .it that they derived their origi
nal? God, no doubt, who forced Balaam, contrary to his 
will, to blefs the lfradites, and to prophecy (y) the coming 
of his Son out 0/ Jacob, could, in what manner he pleakd, 
controul the diabolical fpirits, }vhich prefided in the Hea
then oracles, and make them utter things, even relating to 
,the kingdom of the Meffias, which otherwife .they might 
have no inclination to .utter .~But there is no neceffity for 
,our having/recourfe to this extraordiaary expedient; fince 
:the contents of the Sibylline oracles {thofe I mean that are 
,genuine) are every where ~greeable to the Scriptures, and 
-foretd, for th~ main part, the "fame great revolutions of 
providence, tha.t they do ;it is no way inconfifrent with the 
divine attributes to fuppofe, that, though God gave pofitive 
hws, or an infiitution.of religious woribip to the Jews on
ly, and intrufied none but them with thofe divine oracles, 
w~ich related to that wodhip ; yet he might not wholly con
,fine divine infpiration to that nati()Q, but might fupport the 
law and religion of nature, and the right .wodhip of him
{elf, as the one true God, among the Heathens likewife., 
by the help of thefe orades, 'until (z) the day dawlled, i. e • 
. a more perfect revelation came, and he '(L,ho commanded the 
light t.o }hine out of darknejs, gave ·the light ,oj the . knowledge 
.01 the glory of God in the face of JESUS CHRIST. 

(x) Whilton's Vindication of the Sybilline orades. 
(y) Numb.J{;r.iv. 5, &c. (z) 2 Cor. iv. 6. 

The End ofthc HISTOR.Y of the OLD TESTAMliNT. 
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C H RON 0 LOG I CAL TABLE 

OFT H E 

H I s T o R y 

OFT H E 

HO L y B I B 

PER I 0 D r. 

,4nno 
.jj'[un. 

From the CREA':rION, to theDELuGE, ]656 years. 

I T HE creation of the world, and our firll: parents. 
:z The birth of Cain, Adam's eJdefl: fan. -
3 The birth of Abel. 

12.9 Cain kills his brother Abel. 
:130 The birth of Seth, fon to Adam and Eve. 
:2.35 The birth of Enos, {on of Seth. 
325 The birth of Cainan, fon of Enos. 
395 The birth of Mahalaleel, fan of Cain an. 
460 The birth of Jared, fan of Mahalaleel. 
617. The birth of Enoch, the fan of Jared. 
687 The birth of Methufalah, fan ot Enoch. 
874 The birth of Lamech, fon of Methufe1ah. 
930 The death of Adam, aged 930 years. 
987 The traoflatioo of Enoch, aged 365 years. 

10470 The de'ath of Seth, aged, 9 I? years. 
1056 The birth of Noah, fon of Lamech. 
:II40 The death of Enos, aged 90S years. 
1235 The death of Cainan, aged 910 years. 
1290 The death of Mahalaleel, aged 895 years. 
1422 The death of Jared, aged 962 years, 
1536 Noah warned by God of the future deluge. 
1651 The death of Lamech, aged 77S years. 
~656 The death of Methufelah, the longcll: liver of all mcn. 

. The fame year Noah, being 6QQ },ear5 010, bv God', tor.lmnd, 
~~ . enters the 

An~ 
Chr. 

40ce 

3999 
3998 
387[ 
3870 

3765 
3675 
36o:; 
3540 

3378 
33 1 3 
3126 

30 7" 
3°13 
2958 
2944 
286e 
2765 
27JO 
~r,i3 
2464 
2343 
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PER I 0 D II. 

From the Dduge, to the Calling of Abraham, 426 yetZrs. 
:4ntt 
C",. 

1657 NOAH, with his family, and three fons, Shem, Ham, and Japhet. 7.34-3 
kave the ark. 

The rainbow made a pledge of no futnre deiuge. 
:r658 The Oirth of ATphaxa:<t, th~ fo~ Oi Shorn. :!34¢ 
3663 Noah pl'ahls a vineyard~ an'! druiks t6 etcef:f. ~33'1 
1693 The birth of Salah, fon to Arphaxad. Z,3Of 
~7z3 The bmh of Heber, the fon of Salah. '1.'&77 
1757 The birth of Phaleg, fon ot' ~eber. '1.2.41 
'770 The building (Jfthe tower of Rabal, the confutiklnoflanguages, and difper- z,z30 

fion of nat:ons. 
,"711 The beginning of the Baoyl,mian, or Arfyrian monarchy, fou ,ded by Nim- zU9 

rod; and of the kingdom or Egy?t, by Mlfealm the fon Qf Ham. 
1787 The birth of Reu, the [on of Phaleg. 7,ZI3 

1819 The birth oHierug, the fon &f Reu. 2.18r 
1849 The birth of Nahor, the fon of Serug. '1.15[ 
1878 The birth of Terah, the fon of Nahor. '1.1.2'Z. 

.943 The death of Nimrod, .fucceeded by a,Jus" 2°51 
J 948 The birth of Harah, f,?n of Terah. ' zop 
1969 The death of Belus, fucceeded by Ninus. 1.03,1 
.z006 The death of Noah, aged 950 years, and the beginning of the poftdiluvian 1994-

idolatry. 
2008 Thebirth of Abram, {on (}f Terah. '199'1. 
2017 The death of. Ninus, fucce<!ded by his wife S£miramis.. 1984 
2018 The birth of Sarai, ,Abram's' wif~. 198'1. 
2059 The death of Semiramis, fucceeded by her fon Ninias, 1941 
.z083 The call of Abtam from Ur, to ·Haran in Mefopotamia" ,where his fatherl91V 

died, a.ged zo 5 years. - . 

"FE RI O,D ur. 

From the Calli11g of Abraham, t~ the Ifradites Departure ~ut'of Egypt, 41(!) ye41r',s. 

2-Oi3 A BRAHAM's fecond call out ofHa.an:into the· Land of Promife, where 19I.f 
he lived at Sichem. 

2084 His going down into Egypt upon accou" t of the famine, and· se\urning. 19'1i 
thence, wh~ Tegar Allbchus was kiJ>g of Egypt. 

209'1. His defeating Chedorlaomds viaori.ms army. anll retaking his> nephew X9Q8 
Loty with much booty. • 

,"094 The birth of Hhmael, Ion of Abra:,!!m, bv H.'gar, Sarah's hand-~aid. J90& 
zlo7 God's covenant with Abraham. -:r:he inllitutJon of circumcifi"ll. AbFa, 18!)S 

ham's entertaining angels. ~he d· {hull:ion of Sodom and'V<>morrah. 
Lot's prefervation, and committing incefi wah his daugthers. 

2.11-j The birth of Ifaac, fon of Abrah?m ana $ara. 1.8s., 
2118 The difmiffion of Hagar and Ifhmael. :r88~ 
2 In Abraham's offering Uf> his fon 'Iliuc. ~~67 
:/.14& The death of Sarah, Abraham's wife, aged 127 years. 1851. 
2148 Abraham's fending his fervallt into Mefop6tamla" to procure Rebekah for rll'5~ 

his fon's wife; and much about tl)is time the kingdpm of the Ariives in 
Peleponnefus began. . , 

2150 The m:miJge of Abraham w'th Keturah. 
Z 167 Rebekah, being barren for 19 years, at lait rOllteiw: •• 
216& The birth of Jacob ami Efau. 
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1184 The death of Abraham, aged 175 years. 
ZZO::l I faac's covenant with A b-imeluh, king of Gerat. 
2208 Efau's marriage wilh Cana,nitiih wom~n. 

The de!u1\e ot Qgyges in Attica this year. 

Anr~ 
Cbr. 

1817 
1800 

1791. 

2:231 The death of Ilbmael, Abraham's eldeft fon. 1.769 
:2245 lfaac's miftake, in giving his blcfiing to Jacob, and Jacob~s withdraw- 1755 

ing into Mefopotamia, aru;l there marrying tiflt. :J...ah, and f)l~ Ra. 
ehel. 

70246 The birth of Reuben, fon of Jacob aJ),d L.eah •. 
2247 The birth of Simeon the fon of Leah. 
~Z48 The birth of Levi the [on of Leah. 
1.249 The birth of JUdah, fan of Leah •. 
~259 The birth of Jofeph, fon Of Jacob and ;Rachel;. 

1754 
1753 
1751. 
]75 1 

Biyrii wa~ thcfI·kjng Cif 1741 
Egypt. 

1:2.65 Jacob, taking his wives· and children with him, le;tves Mefopotamia, ·and. 173S 
returning inlO his own country, contrary to his fears, is graciol/Oy reo 
ceived by his brother Efau. 

~273 The rope of Dinah, and the fevere revenge which her brotller~ t.~e. 
The birth of Benjamin, and the de,lth of Rachel. 

2276 Jofeph Cold by his brothers.intoEgypt. , 
:'1.286 Is tempted by Potiphar's wife, and, upon his refufal, put into prifon 
2287 He \!xpl,nns the dreams of two officers at court. 

The death of !faac, aged 180 years. 
Z289 Jofeph explains the king's dreams,. and is thereupon made goverl)ol,lr of, all 17u 

Egypt. 
Saomis was then king of Egypt. 

:1;296 The beginning of tbe feven years famine. 
2297 Jofeph'~ ten brethren come into Egypt to bny.-eorn. 
2298 Jacob, and his whole family, go down into Egypt. 

Senfaopis was then king of Egypt. i 
2302 The Egyptians fell. ~heir lands ~nd liberties for fOQd, • • ]ugg 
:1;30:1; The end of the feven years famme, and J ofeph s returmng to the Egyptians- 169& 

their lands.and cattle. 
1.315 The death of Jacob, ae,ed 147 years. 1695 
2369 The death of Jofeph, aged llQ years, defiring to have his bones carried·in- 1631 

to the land of Canaan. 
:1;41.7 The new king of Egypt perfecuting the Jews. 

Ramaffes Miamon was then king of Egypt. 
;427 About this time lhed Job, famous for his virtue and wifdom, as well aj; JS73 

patience. • 
2430 The birth of Aaron, fon of Amram and Jacobed. " 157'" 
2433 "j he birth of Mofes, brother E>f Aaron, together with many wonderful in- 1567 

cidents attending it. 
ZI48 Cecrops firft founded the kingdom of Athens. l551. 
2473 MoCes killing an Egyptian, flies into Midian, and marries Jethro'S daugh 15'2.1 

ter. 
25 1 3 The miraculous appearance to Mofes in the burning bulb, and his being 1481 

fent to deliver the Iiraelites out of Egypt. 
251~ After ten plagues inflicted on the Egyptians, the Ifraelites are allowed to 14S7 

depart from Egypt. 
Amenophis was thm king. of Egypt, and he it is who was drowned in the 

Red-Sea.-
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Ann~ .Ante 
MUll. Frcm the Ifraelites departure out of Egypt illto the land cf Canaan, Cbr. 

40 years. 

2 513 AFter the Ifraelites palTage through the Red-Sea, the deftruaion of the 
Egyptians, and other remarkable incidents, the law is given on 
Mount Sinai. 

2$14 After the delivering of the law with feveral circumfiances of terrour, 14S6 
the people's covenant with God, their grofs idolatry, and m~ny other 
iocidents, the tabernacle is er~lted. 

25l2. The Ifraelites continue a good while at Kadilh-barnta. J4S4 
2551. After their wandering, for the fpace of thirty-feven years, in the wi!- 144S 

dernefs, they come again to the fame place. 
"553 After their murmuring for want of water, the death of Aaron, in the 1447 

123d year of his age, and the ereltion of the brazen feepent, to cure 
them of the biting of fiery ferpents ; upon Sihon king of the Ammo-
rites refu{Ing them a patrage through his dominions, the Ifeaelites make 
war againft him, and take his country. 

2553 At this ti1"ge the great Sefofhis is fuppofed, by Ulher and others, to have 1447 
reigned in Egypt. 

7553 After the defeat of Og, king of Ballian, the praltices of Balak king of 
Moab, the <lefeltion of the people into idolatry, and their war with the 
Midianites, MoCes, the fervant of the Lord, died in the lZoth year of 
his age, and is fucceeded in the government of the children· of Ifrael by 
Jofhua. 

PER I 0 D V. 

From their entrance into the land of Canaan, to the building of Solo;nBn's tem" 
pll, 447 years, 

Z554 AFter the fucceffion of Jofbua, the paffage of Jordan, the taking J44fi 
of Jericho, the league with the Gibeonites, the defeat of the 

five confederate princes, and the aTreft of-the fun and moon 
during the action, Jolhua begins the war againft the kings of Ca
naan. 

2561 After the conqueft and diviGon of the country, fixing the tabernacle in 1439 
Shiloh, and appointing cietes of refuge, etc. Jolhua exhorts the peo-
ple, and dies, in the I loth year of his age. 

2562 During the Cu.ceeding anarchy, the idolatry of the D.mites, and the war 14:8 
with the Benjamiles, Deucali0n's £I.lod, and the burning of Phaeton, 
(as the poets fable) Ceem to haYe h.ppened. ' 

2599 The government of the prillcipal jUdges, as, that of Othniel. 1401 
2619 That of Ehud. 1321 
2719 That of Deborahand Barak. uS I 
2759 That of Gideon, 1241 
2768 That of Abimelech. 1232, 
2786 The rape of G.mymede. 1214 

2801 The adventures of Perfet:s. J '99 
28I7 That of Jephtl1ah. 1103 
2821 The takingui tl-e cilY of Troy. 1180 
,..83 I The reign of Ninus. JI69 
2848 That of Eli, the high.prieft. II 520 

2~:4'l D.maus's fift~ dau!,;h.ers murder their hulliands, 1151 
7-?87 That of Sam(on. lll] 
2888 The ark taken by the PhilifrlflCS. 1112 
2908 That of Samuel. ]0920 

2909 Saul is appointed king of Ifracl. lest 
2911 His war with the Pbiliftine.. 10~9 
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Alina .Ante 
~L ~ 
2930 His war with the Amalekites. 1070 
2941 Samuel anoints David king. _ 1059 
2942 David fights againll: Goliah, and kills him. 1058 
29# Is forced to flee from court into difierent places by reafon of Saul's 1056 

jealoufy. 
2947 The death Qf Samuel at the age bf 98 years. 1053 

The pill:ory of Nabal and his wife Abigail about this time. 
2.949 Saul, in his war with the Philil1:ines, confults the wit<:h of Endor, callfes 1051 

Samuel's gholl: to be raiCed; lofes the battle, and kills himfelf, where-
upon David.is acknowledged king by the tribe of Judah. 

2956 After his reconciliation with Abner, (who is treacherouay aain by Joab), 1049 
and the death of hios rival Ilhbolheth, he is declared king over all 
Ifrael. 

2958 His Wars )Vith the Philiftines; 1042-
2959 His bringing home th~ark. 1041 
2960 Hisdefign to build a Temple. 1040 
2967 His wars againfl: the Ammonites and Syrians. 1033 

2969 His adultery with Bathiheba, and murder of Uriah, 1031: 
297 I The birth of Solomon. i 029 
297:1. Ammon's taviihing his fifter Tamar. 1028 
2974 Abfalom's killing his brother Ammon. J026 
'-7&1 His reheJlion agai.nll: his father David, and death hy the hand of Joah. 1019 
2983 The famine fent to revenge the death of the Gibeonites. 1017 
'-987 The plague for Dav~d's numberin~ the pec:>ple 1013 / 
'-988 David prepares matenals for the bUlldlDg at the temple, 1012-
'-989 Caufes his fon Solomon to be proclaimed king. 101 I 
'-990 Upon David's death, Solotnon afcends the thronq puts Adonijah and 1010 

Joab to death; depoles Abiathar from the high-priefthood, and marries 
the daughter of the king of Egypt. 

'-992 Obtains gf Hiram, king of Tyre, timber and workmen to affill: him in 1008 
building of the temple. 

30CO Finiihes the whole firuB:ure of the temple. 1000 

PER I 0 D VI. 

From tbe building of the Temple, to tbe Babyfonijb Captiviry.400 Years. 

3001 THE dedication of the temple. 999 
3026 The rebellion of Jeroboam againll: Solomon. 974 
3029 The death of Solomon, fucceffion, of Rehobqam, and the tevolt of the ten 971 

tribes. 

Ante Kings of JUDAH for 388 
Cbr. years. 
971 Rehoboam, intending to make 

war with the tribes, Is di
verted from it oy a prophet. 

970 He gives himfelf up to im-
piety. 

767 Is plundered by Shilh ack, 
king of Egypt. 

3"4 6 .954 Dies, and is fucceeded by his 
fon Abijah. 

Kings of ISRAEL for ,-64 Anno 
years. MUff. 

Jeroboam, the fan of Nebat, 3030 
aboliihes the worihip of the 
Lord, and fets up, the wor-
ihip of gale en caLves. 

L 



A CI1r{mological Table of 
Ante 
Chr. 

Kings of JUDAH. 

953 Abijah's 
bOJm. 

viCtory over J ero-

He dies, and is lucceeded by 
his fon Ara. who fuppreifes 
the idolatry that had been 
introduced into the kingdom 
of Judah. 

He engages Ben-hadad king 
of Syria, to invade the ter
ritories of Baalha, king of 
If.aei, in order to make 
him quit his undertaking at 
Ramah. 

3ogo 910 The dcatn. of Ara, and fuc. 
celEon of his fon J eholha

, phat, who expels all forts of 
faperHitious woriliip out of 
his dominions. 

3107 893 Jebolliaphat accompanies A. 
hab inhis expedition againft 
Ramoth·Gilead, and is i .. 
danger of bei Ilg flain. 

:;lCS 891. He etiuips a fleet for Ophir, 
but mifc.rriage inthe voyage. 

Elijah is this year tranflated in 
a fiery (hariot. 

SIIS ~3S The death of Jeholhaphat; 
and his (on Jeboram's fue
ccffion to the crown. 

31I6 884 Jehoram introduces idolatry 
il1to Judah; is fmitten with 
an incurable difeafe; dies: 
and is flUceeded by his fon 
Ahaziah, 

Kings of ISRAEL. 

_Jeroboam is overcome 
Abijah, with the lofs 
500,000 of his men. 

Anno.IA"te 
Ml!1!.!Ch r• 

by 3047 951 
of 

The death of JerOboam, and 
fu~ceffion of his fan Na
dab. 

The death of N adab; and 
[lUceffion of Baalh·a, wbo 
builds Ramab, to hinder 
the Ifraelites frOID going to 
Jerufalem. 

The death of Baalha, and 
flKCeffio!l to his fon Elah, 

Zimri kjll~ Elah, anJ u{urps 
the kingdom of Urad; but 
Omri foon befteges him, aDd 
forces him to burn himfelf 
in his own palace. 

Omri, when feated in the 
·throne, builds Samaria, and 
make~ it the feat of his 
empire. 

30 79 gZ'I 

His deatR; and the fuecer. 3086 9 14 
fion of his fan Ahab. 

Elijah, the prophet of the 3096 90 4-
Lord, cau(es the falfe pro-
phets of Baal to be fiain, 
and appoints Eliilia to be 
his fuccelfour in the pro. 
phetic office. 

'Ahab defeats Ben- hadad, king 3103 897 
of Syria, who laid liege to 
Samaria, and afterwards in 
a pitched battle. 

He makes war againft Ra- 3107 S93 
moth Gilead, and there be_ 
ing flain in difguife, is fue-
eeeded by ~is fan Ahaziah. 

Ahazi.b, by a fall, is don- 3108 891. 
geroufly wounded. He dies, 
and is fucceeded by his bro-
ther lehoram. 

Elilh foretels the vifiory of 3109 89 1 
the army of the Ifraelites, 
anJ procures plenty of wa-
ler for them. 

3Il9 881 Ho M'E R about this time 'The fiege of Samaria by 
fiouriilied. Btn-had.d, \\Bereil) he and 

his army are Ceized with a 
panic fear, and break up in 
confufion at night. 
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The Hiftory of the BIn L E. 
Ante Kings of JUDAH. 

Cbr. 
gSa Abaziah acco:npanies J eho

ram, king of Ifrael, to the 
liege ofRamoth-Gilead, and 
being afterwards put to 
death, by the order of Je
ho, his kingdom i" ufnrped 
"y his mother Athaliah, 
who de/hoy; all rhe royal fa.
mily, except young Joalh. 

853 Athaliah is put to death, and 
Joalh, being feated on the 
throne, repairs the rains of 
the temple. 

836 Joalh orderg the high-prieM: 
Zechariah to be flain in the 
temple; wages war with 
Hazael, king of Syria; ilS 
forced to give him large 
fums of mooey ; rs mllirder
ed by his fervants, and is 
fucceeded by his fon Ama
ziall. 

g 22 Amaziah declares war againft 
Joath, king of Urael, anll 
is defeated; he dies; and 
is fucceeded by his fan U z" 
ziah, olhern'ife called Aza
nab, in whofe reign the 
prophets Ifaiah and Amos 
arifein the kingdOm of Ju
dah. 

754 The death of Uzziah, arul 
fucceffion of his fon J 0-

tham, in whofe reign Ifaiah 
and Hofea pr~he[ted. 

Kings of rSRAEL. Anno 
Mun. 

Jehoram is w(lunded at !ta- 112.0 

moth-Gi:lead, and afterthat 
f1ain by Je-hu, who ufurps 
the crown. 

The death of Jehu, and (uc- 314$ 
ceffion of hiS (on J oh"d-
haz. 

The death of Jehoahaz, 3165 
and {ueeeffion of hi s fon 
Joalh. 

Elilha dies about this time. 
The death of Hazae!. kmg 316$ 

of Syria, and fucceffion of 
his fon BenhaJad, who Wars 
againtl: J oath. 

J oalh obtains a great viaory 3 I 7S 
over Amaziah, king of Ju-
dah. 

He dies; and is fHcc~rled by 
his fon Jeroboam II. in 
whofe reign the prophets 
Jonah, Hofea, and Amos, 
prophefied in Ifrael. 

The Olympic games were 
inftituted this year. 

The death of Jeroboam II. 3225 
and a long interregnum. 

Zechariah, the fon of Jero- 3232 
boam, at length obtains the 
kingdom, but, after a reign 
of fix months, is killed by 
Shallum, who, after areign 
of one month, is killed by 
Menahim, who dies; and 
is (uccee<!e<L by his 1<UI Pe
kahiah. 

Pekahiah is aiTaffinafedby 324'5 
Pekah, who fucceeds him. 

The city of Rilllle began to 3249 
be built. 

Arbaces, govern~urofMedFa, 3254 
(wha in &ripture is calle.! 
<Tiglerb-Pilefer,), and Bele-
fes, (otherwife calkd Na-
bona Din-), confpire againft 
Sar-<ianapaius,kiJlgoi Any'" 

4 L z 

Arztl 
Cb,.. 
8'&0 

755 



A Chronological Table of 
Ante Kings of JUDAH. 

Chr. 
738 The death of Jotham, and 

fuccelIion or his fon Ahaz~ 
who is invaded' by Rezin, 
king of Syria, and Pekah, 
king of Ifrael, and at length 
il'lvites to his affifl:ance Tig
lath- Pilefer, king of AfTy
ria, fubmitting to pay him 
tribute. 

:P78 72'Z Ahaz dies; and ~ fucceeded 
by Hezekiah, who refiores 
the true worlhip of God 
(which Ahaz had almoft 
quite fubverted) in JUdah 
a~d J etlJfalem. 

Kings of ISRAltI.. A,l'no 
Mun. 

ria,- and having beiieged 3254 
him in Nil'leveh for three 
years, compels him at laft 
to burn himfelf and all his 
riches in his own palace; 
whereupon Tiglath Pllefer 
is acknowledged king of 
AfTyria, and Nabonaffar lays 
the foundation of the Ba
bylonilh empire. 

Tiglath Pilefer overcomes J~64 
Rezin, king of Syria, and 
puts him to death; then en-
ters the land oHfrael; takes 
many cities, and carries a-
way a great number of cap-
tives. 

Holhea, the fon of Elah. 3~6 5 
puts Pekah, king of Urael, 
to death, and ufurps the 
throne. 

Tiglath-Pilefer dies; and is 3~76 
fllcceeded by Salmanefer, 
who invades the kingdom of 
Ifrael. and makes Holhea 
tributary to him. 

735 

Holhea, king of Hrael, think- 3219 721 
ing to Ihake off' the yoke of 
Salmanefer, makes an al-
liance with So, or Sabacon, 
king of Egypt; whereupon 
Salmanefer befieges Sama-
ria, and, after three years, 
takes it. and carries away 
the people captive, and fo 
extinguilhes the kingdom 
of Hrael, after it had fub-
lifted, from the (~aration) 
264 years. 

S,,85 Salmanefer dies; »nd is fucceeded by Sennacherih, who invades the 7I 5 
kingdom of Judah, and takes feveral of its cities. 

32 9 1 Hezekiah's fir.knefs and recovery. He gives money to Sennacherib, 709 
who llill continues the war againft him, but at length lofes all his 
army by the llroke of an angel; whereupon the Medes revolt from 
his dominion, and at his return to Nineveh, he is put to death by 
two of his fans, and fllcceeded by a third, Illltped EJarhad~n. 

3306 Hezekiah dies; and is {lIceeeded by his {on ManafTeh. 694 
3323 ~ Efarhaddon makes himfelf mafier of :Babylon, and reunites the AlTy- 66, 

: rian and Babylonilh empire. 
33 2 9 , He takes ManalTeh prifoner, and carries him in chains to Babylon. 677 
3347 Holofelnes invades Judea, and is flain by Juditli. 653 
33 61 ; Manaf:eh. after his return from Babylolll dies; and is {ucceeded by 639 

his fon Ammon. 
3363 Ammon is murdered by his {ervants; and fucceeded by 4is fon Jofiah, 637 

ifl whore rei~n Zephaniah propheiicd. 



• ,.Alln~ 
Mutt. 
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3370 Joliah endeavours to reform feveral ahufes that had 
re(l:OI es the true wQrJbip of God. 

Ante 
Chr. 

been introduced, and 630 

3376 At this tIme Jeremiah begins to prophefy. 624 
3394 Jo6ah is !lain in battle againll: Necho, king of Egypt; (whereupon Jere- 600 

miah compofes his b~ok of LamentatIons), and is fucceeded firll: by Je
hoahaz, and after him by Jehoiakim, in whore reign Habakkllk pro_ 
phefied. 

3398 Nebuchadnezzar takes Jerufalem, and carries Daniel and his companions 6~ 
captives into Babylon. 

:3401. Dan1el interprets Nebllchadnezzar's dream of the great fiatue. 59~ 
3404 The hill:ory of Sufannah at Babylon, and Jehoiakim's revolt againft Ne- 596 

buchadnezzar. 
3405 The birth of Cyrus, and the death of Jehoiakim, whofe body is thrown 59S 

into the highway, without any burial; and the 'fucceflion of Jeconiah, 
who (after a iliort reign) is taken and carried to Babylon, while his 
uncle Zedekiaa is left at J erufalem in his place. 

34fO Ezek.iel begins to propheCy in Chaldca, and foretels the deftrultion of Je- 590 
rufalem. 

34IZ. Zedekiah confederates with the king of Egypt, and revolts againft Nebu- 588 
chadnezzar. 

3414 Nebuchadnezzar belieges Jerufalem; defc:\ts the Egyptian army; takf.~ 586 
the city, and utterly deftroys it, with the temple; puts out Zedekiah's 
eyes; carries him to Babylon; and fend;, the Jews, that were left in the 
country, captive beyond the Euphrates. And thus ended the kingdom 
of JUdah, after it had fubfifted, from the time of the feparation, S S8 
years. 

PER I 0 D VI!. 

From the BabyloniJh Captivity to the Birth oj Chrijl, 588 rears. 

ll416 GEDALIAH is made govern our of the people that are left in Judea, 584 
~nd iG murdered by Ilhmael. 

3417 Nebuchac!nezzar teturns to Babylon, and ereas the golden image in the 583 
plains of Dura. 

3439 He rUns djil:rafred, and thinks him[elf changed into an ox. 565 
3433 Is ,efiored to his fenfes; dies; and is f"cceeded by his fan Evil-Merodach, 557 

who is /lain by a confpiracy. 
3446 Cyrus, being made general of the Medes and Perlians againfl: the B,hylo- 551. 

nians, kills Nerigli!far the king in battle, and routs Crreflls their con
federate. 

3455 Cyrus vanquiilies Crrefus a fecond time at the river Halys; purfues him to 545 
Sardis; takes the city and Crre[u, in it; whom he firft orders to be 

,burnt, but afterwards pardons, and takes him into his confidence. 
3463 R'etllrning into Affyria, he lays liege to Babylon; takes it; and having 531 

/lain Bellhazzar in it, pJac.es his ur-de Darius on the throne. 
3468 Darius dies; and Cyrus, fllcceeding him, del1:roys the Aifyrian, and be- 537 

gins the PerGan monarchy; and, the year folio" ing, rell:ores the Jews 
to theirliberty, and fo puts an end to the 70 years captivity. 

3469 The Jews, returning to ]erllfalem, begin to rebuild the city and temple, 53 Y 
but are obfiruB:ed bv the Samaritans. 

3475 The wars of Cyrus ~ith the Scythians, wherein he dies, being 70 vears 525 
old; and is fucceeded by his fan C.llnbyfes. -

Hllo Cambyfes puts his brother Smerdis to death j makes "War in Eg"n~ ; and 520 
relurning into Syria, there dies. . . . , 



A C~ronological Table of 
A11l1. .Ant. 
Mult. CW. 
3483 Smardis, the Magian. (whom the Scripture caUs Artaxcrxes) {ucceed6 517 

Cambyfes, fieps the building of the t8mple; but he, and all the other 
Magians are defiroyed by certain of the Pertian nobility; and Darius, 
the fon of Hylbfpes, fucceeds in the tnrone. 

3484 Darius, by an exprefs decree, allows the Jews to rebuild their temple, and 516 
takes Babylon, which had revolted, by an hardy ilratagem of ZOP')lrus. 

3489 The temple rebuilt, ,and dedicated; and the revenues of Samaria gra.nted 511 
for the fupport of its worlhip. 

35 18 Zoroafires. the famous Perlian prophet appears; and Darius dying, is fuc- 482-
ceeded by his fon Xerxes, who confirms the Jews in their privileges. 

351.4 Xerxes's expedition againfi the Greeks, and inglorious return. He is flain 476 
by the treafon of Artabanus, and fucceeded by his fon Artaxerxes, in 
the Scripture called AhaJuerus. 

3542 He divorces Valhti, and makes the Jewilh Either his queen. 458 
3546 Ezra is fent to be governour of Judea, and feparates the Jews frolll their 454 

firange wives. 
3552. HalTlan's plot againtl: all the Jews ends in his own deftruction. 44& 
3559 Nehemiah fent governor to Judea. He rebuilds the walls, repeoples Jeru- 441 

and proceeds to reform the church and fiate, while Ezra publilhei> his e
ditien of the Hebrew Scriptures. 

3571 Nehemiah goes from Jerufalem to the Peruan court, anil comes again with 42.9 
a new commiilion. In the time of his adminifiration, Zacharia and Ma-
lachi both prophefy. 

,3580 Artaxerxes dies; and is fucceeded by Xerxes II. his fon, who is flain by 420 
Sogdianus, as Sogdianus is by Ochus, who, with the crOWD, affumes 
the name of Darius, and is commonly called Darius Notbus. 

3580 The d,eath of Nehemiah, and the reduction of judea to the prefeaure of 420 
Syria, under which it was governed by the high-pdeft. 

3596 The temple on mount Gerizzim began to be built by Manaffeh. 404-
3599 Darius dies; and is fucceeded by his fon Artaxerxes Mnemon. 401 
3638 Jonathan kIlls his brother Jolhua conte~ding fortbe high-priellbood, for 362-

which tbe Jews are put under a mula for feven yeats. 
3646 Artaxerxes Mnemon dies; and is fucceeded by Artaxerxes Oehus. 354 
3648 Alexander the Great born at Pella ill Macedonia. 352 
3666 Bagoas, the eunuch, poifons Ochus, and makes his ~rother Arfes king in 334 

his /lead; he afterwards def1:roys Arf~s, and [ets up Darius <:adorn an. 
nus, who pu's B2goas to death. 

3667 Philip king of Macedon. being made general of Gre~ce againll: the PerfiaM, 333 
is Oain by Paufanias, and fucceeded by his [on Alexander, both in his 
kingdom and command. . 

~670 Alexander paffes into Alia, and defeats Darius in two pitched battles. 330 
36]10 DeOro"s Tyre, and marches to Jerufalem, where the high-priea diverts JI.S 

his anger, and engages his favour to the Jews. 
3673 He chaftifes the Samaritans for killing their guvernour Andromachus. 321 
3674 The death of Darius Codomannus, who is flain by Beifus, and with whom 3:t6 

ends the PerGan monarchy. 
3681 The beginning of the Grecian eJnpire, and the death of Alexander, whG 319 

was the firft founder of it. 
3681 After the death of Alexander, Atidoeus. his bal1:ard-hTother, is made no- 319 

minal king, while the great officers in the army divide tne provinces of 
the empire among themfelves. . 

36g4 Ptolemy, the fan of Lagus, whem the Greeks call Sater, fClzes on Egypt, 3IB 
and conquers Judea. 

3708 Simon the Juft, high-prieO: of the Jews, having compl~ted the canon of ~p 
the Old Tefiament, dies; and is fucceoeded by Eleazar hIS brother. 
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3716 Pt,olemy Soter dies; and is fucceeded in the kingdom of Egypt by Ptolemy 2.84 

Philadelphus, who cau[es the Hebrew Scriptures to be trinllated into 
Greek. 

3730 The Romans, at this time, begin to make a figure. 2.70 
347[ The firll Carthagenian war began. Z5~ 
3757 Upon the death of Ptolemy Philadelphus, his fon Ptolemy Euergetes 2.43 

fucceeds to the throne of Egypt, and makes lrimCelf mailer of Syria 
and Judea. 

3778 Onias, the high.prieff, having offended P'tolemy by negleaing to pay 2.23. 
the annual tribute due to the crown of Egypt, fends his nephew Jofeph 
to accommodate the matter, and make his p".ce. 

37113 Ptolemy Euergetes dies; and is fucceeded· by his fon Phil6pater, who enters 217 

into war with Antiochus firnamed the Grcat, king of Syria. 
3787 Ptolemy Philopater gains a great viCtory over Antiochus; attempts to enter 213 

into the temple of J erufalem; but, being hindered by the pridb, at 
his return into Egypt, he orders· all the Jews, either to renounce their re
ligion, or to be trod to death by elephants ~ but God wonderfully delivers 
them. 

:IlIoo Upon the death of Ptolemy l'!lilopater, Ptolemy Epiphanes, an infant five 200 
year~ old, fucceeds him; but has Phrenicia and Judea Coon ravi/hed from 
him by Antiocnus the Great. 

3802 Scipio vanqui/he3 'Hannibal in Africa, and the Romans begin now to make 19& 
a confiderabie figure in the world. 

3815 Hannibal, corning to Antiochus, prevaih with him to enter into war with IS 5 
the Romans, but the Romans foon defeat him, and compel him to make 
an inglorious peace. 

3h7 Hyreanus is fent by Jofepb- his father to make his compliment to King Pto- IS} 
lemy, upon the birth of his· eldel!: fon. 

3-818 Antiochus the Great dies; and is {ucceeded in the kingdom of Syria by IS2:. 
his I"n Seleucus Philopater, who fends Heliodorus to fetch the trea-
Cure that was in the temple of J eru{aJem, but is hindered by an appari-
tion of angels. . 

zlh9 Upon the death of Seleucus, Antiochus Epiphanes, his brother, fucceeds 17K 
to the kingdom. of Syria, and proves a violent per/ecutor of the Jews. 
He takes the city of Jerufalem by ftorm; flays its inhabitants, and grols-
Iy profaneS the temple. 

)836 He fends Apollonius to complete the ruin of Jerufalem, and begins a pu- 16", 
blic perfecutioo olthe Jewi/h religion; whereupon Mattathias and'his fons 
take up arms again!!: him. 

3717 Old Eleazar, and the feven Maccabee" brotherS', together with their mo- 16; 
ther, are martyred, and the perfecution violently carried on. 

3838 Upon the death of Matt-athias, his fon Judas Maccabeus is made cap- 161> 
lain of the Jews, and vanqui/hes feveral of Anriochus's command-
qs, recovers jerulillem, and the fanaunry, and inftitutes the fea!!: 
of the dedication. 

3840 Antiochus Epiphanes dies a miferable death in the ea!!:"; and is fucceed- 160' 
ed by his fon Antiochus Etlpater, who under the tuition of L)fillS, Ilill 
opprefJes the Jews,. but is frill vanqui/hed by Judas; as are likewife the 
Ed.omites and Ammonites. 

3-Z42 Demetrius firnamed Soter, fon of Seleucus, who had been fent to Rome as 15& 
an he!!:age, returns from thence, while Eupater is befieging Jerufalem ; 
and, having put both him and his governout Lyfias to death, feizes upon 
the kingdom of Syria. 

3S43 Upon the, death of J~c!as, who is flain manfully fighting, Jonathan· Mac- J51 
cabeus 15 made captatO of the J ewi/h forces, who defeats Bachides, the 
general of Demetrius, and makes peace with him. 

385; Demetrius, upon Alexander Balas, an impollor, preeending to the 148 
kinr;dom of Syria, makes his coutt to Jonathan; bllt Jonathan . 
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take£ part with Balas, who defeats and !lays Demetrius, and fo becomes 
king of Syria. 

3854 Demetrius N .canor, eldeft fan to the late Demetrius Soter, by the help of 146 
Ptolemy Philometer, king of E;ypt, regains the kingdom of Syria from 
Alexander Balas, who is beheaded by the kil\g of Arabia. ' 

3860 Tryphon brings young Antiochus, lirnamed 'Theos, [on of Alexander Balas, 140 
into SyJia, and claims for him his father's crown; but as he deligned it 
for himldf, he, to pr"pare his way, treacherou!ly mlSrthers Jona
than. 

3~61 Simon Maccabeus fucceeds Jonathan, as captain of the Jewi!h army, I39' 
and, as Coon as Tryphon had put Antiochus to death, and u{urped the 
kingdom of Syria, he declares againft him, and takes 'part with Deme. 
trius Nicanor, from whom he obtains a grant of the fovereigmy of Ju-
dea. 

3863 Demetrius Nicanor, being taken prifoner by the Parthians, his brother An. 131 
tiochus Sidetes marries his wife Cleopatra, and, having van,*uithed Try_ 
phon, takes him and puts him to death. , 

:;866 Antiochus Sidetes, far from abfolving his promife to Simon, impofes 134 
hard conditions on him, which Simon refufing to comply with, he, 
with his two [ons, Judas and MattJthias. are treacherou!ly murder-
ed, at the procurement of Sidetes, by one Ptolemy, Simon's [on-in
law. 

3870 John, commonly called Hyrcanus, fucceeds his father Simon in the com- 130 
mand of the army of the Jews; difappoints the munlerer of his defign 
of ufurping the government, and makes peace wirh Alltiochus Sidetes, 
who was {hin in the Parthian war. ' 

3874 Hyrcanus ihakes off the Syrian yoke, and makes himfelf independent: uG 
Takes feveral cities from Syria; defiroys the temple of Gerizzim ; and, 
having conquered the Idumreans, makes them embrace the Jewiih religi-
on. 

3894 He belieges Samaria, and takes it. He dies j - and is fucceeded by Ari11:o- 106 
bulus, his eldeft [on, who, fil11: of his family, wore a diadem, and 
took the title of king. Under his father's government the three princi-
pal leas of the Jews, the Pharifees, Sadducees, and EiTenes, began 
to make a figure. 

3898 Arifl:obulus fl:arves his mother to death; conquers the ltureans, and makes 102. 
them embrace the J ewith religion; orders his brother to Antigonus to be 
/lain; dies himfelf; and is fu(ceeded by his brother Alexander Jannreus. 

3899 Alexander Janna:us befieges Ptolemais, but is,defeated by Lathyrus king of 101 

Cyprus; is relieved by C,leopatra queen of E"ypt, with \I hom he enters iu· 
to an alliance. 

3906 He takes and demolithcs Gaza; maintains a war with his fubjetts for fix 94 
years; and; after many military exploits, dies at lalt at the liege of Ra
gaba i and is fucceeded by his wife Alexandra. 

3921 The war between the Romans and Mithridatcs at this time began. 89 
3926 Alexandra gains the Pharifees, a leading fea at that time, to her party, and 74 

diverts Tigrancs, king of Armenia, from invading J tldea. 
!935 Upon the death of Alexandra, Arifiobulus. the [econd [on of Alexander 65 

Jallna:us, having defeated 'his elder brother Hyrcanus, feizes upon the 
kingdom, and compels him to live a private life. 

3939 Hyrcanus, at the initigation of Antipatcr, the father of Herod the Great, 61 
by the amitance of Aretas, king of Arabia, . defeats Arifl:obulus, aud 
claims the kingdom. 

3940 Mithridates is reduced to the neceffity of /laying himf?lf. • 60 
3940 Pompey coming to Damafcus, hears the caufe ot Hyrcanus and An- 60 

itobulus; but Ariftobulus, perceivin~ hi.m to incl5ne to. his brother, 
withdraWIi to Jerufalem, ana malntams the cIty agalnft Pompey, 
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klllo who t<l1.;:es it; and, carrying him priConer to Rome, mokes Hyrca- hI< 
Mult_ nus high-priclt, and prince "/ the Jews. CDr. 
;954 Ari{~obulus is potConed at Rome; and the difference, between CoeC.!r and 46 

Pompey breaks out. 
3957 Antipater obtains for his (on PhaCael the gavernmeot of Jude], and that 43 

of Galilee for his I,m Herod, who, btin:; Cum'non~d bef,)re the fafl
hedrim and in danger of being condemned, retires in great rage t() his 
government. 

3960 Julj,us C;eCaris murthe,ed in the fenate- houCe; and Herod -caufes Mali· 40 

chus, who had poifoned his father Antipater, to be {lain. 
3962 Brutus and Calli us, being vanquifhed by OEtavianJJs and Anthony, are for- 38 

ced to flay themCelves. 
3963 The Jews accufe Phafad and Herod -to Mark Anthony feveral times, but 37 

all to no ?urpofe. -
3964 Antigonus the lOll of Aritl:obulus, preva;ls with the Parthians to fet him 36 

upon the throne of Judea; whereupon the war between him and He-
rod commences, aO!l ends in the death of Antigonus. 

3970 Herod, at the requell: of his wife Mariamne. make'S her brother Arifb- F' 
buluus high-pridt, and aflerwards caufes him to be drowned, lor 
which he is called to an aLcount by Malk Anthony, but makes his 
peace by bribery. 

5972. A war breaks out between Otl:avianus and Mark Anthony, wherein He- 2.8 
rod ,lides with Anthony. ' 

3973 The battle at At1:iuffi, wherein OEtavianus obtains a complete vitl:ory 0- 27 
ver Ar.thonv. ' 

3974 Herod ac\drelfe~ himfelf to -OEtavianus, and makes his peace with him, 26 
, who purfnes Anthony and Cleopatra to Akxandrh, and there compels 

them to k 11 themfehes. 
3975 OEtavianus ret-urning to Rome, enters it in triumph, and has the mo- 25 

narchy of t-he whole Roman empire conferred on him, with -the 
name of AuguftE{s, which he and his [uccelfours ever after bore. 

3976 Herod, in a fit of rage and jealoufy, puts Mariamne, his beloved wife, 24 
to death, and the next year her Mother Alexandria. 

3987. He undertakes feveral buildings in compliment to Augufius, contrary 1& 
to the religion of thejews ; but to make them amends for that, buildS 
them a glorious temple. 

3989 Augufius, .upon the death of Lepidlls, takes upon him the office of high- 1 I 
priefl of Rome, and, by virtue thereof, examines the Sibylline prophe-
cies, burning fuch -as were reputed fpurious, and depoliting the relt in 
Apollo's temple. 

S998 Herod caufes Alexander and Arifiob"lus, his two fons by Mariamne, to 2 

to be Hrangled. 
3999 The annunciation of the fon of Godto the virgin Mary. The birth of 1 

John the B,aptifi fix months before the birth of Jefus. The temple 
of Janus {hut. 

<4000 The birth of our blelfed Lord and Saviour JESVS CHRIST. 

fl. B. That the vlll~'r Chrifiian a'ra (which was the ipvention of, Dian]
fius Exizuu_s) begins leur y""rs after the time of Chrilt 's n.lti\EY. 
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OFT H E 

PRINctp AL MATTERS "F.-""oI! 

IN THE. 

HISTORY OF 'THE OLD TESTAMENT.,' 

N. Jj. That ~he letters Ap. frand for Apparatur to the Old Tefia
ment l P,.if. for Pte(acel and N. for what is contained in th/li 
hotes. The nUlfieralletters fraud for the V~J. the figures for the. 
Page, 

A. 
td, by whom, and how long, iii. I." 

AARON; his birth and Parentage, Is Cueceeded by his fon Eleazar, ibid. 
, il. zllo. Applies with his brother Hs commendation, ibid. N. 

MoCes to Pharaoh, king of Egypt, but ABEL, his birth, i. 117. The import 
to no pUrpo[e, z9S. Is -i,!fulted by the of his name, ibid. His temper and em-
people, and for :what, 385. Weakly ployment, ibid. His obIBt:ons, what 
cOJt!ributes towards their idolatry, and and when tnade, 118. & feq. Their 
wherein, ibid. Makes them a molten acceptance with God, ug. The vi6-
calf, and ereetS an altar before it, 386. ble token thereof, what, ibid. N. h 
Is called to account for it, and the piti- murdered by his brother Caih, how, 

-tut excufc he makes for h~mfetf, 388. and for what, UI. Was therefore the-
The matives, that induced him to fo firft martyr, ibid. N. 
bafe ~ comptiance, what, 4'08. His ABIGAIL, Nabal's wife, her prudent 
mme, how palliated, and by wh'Om condutt to David, iii. :<99. & Ceq. I~ 
ibid. Mokes choice of the figilre of an marri~d to him on the death of her huf-
"X or calf before any other, and why, band, 301. 
4'09. Is (onrewited, to the high-pridl's ABIMELECH, the Firfr, king of Egypt, 
office, and oy whom, 4z3. His two takes-Sarah, Abr.ham's wife, to be his 
{onsNadab and Abir.u are firuck dead fifier ii. 7. Propo[es to make her (jne. 
and how, 4z4. He and his 6fter Miri- of his concubines, ibid. Treats her. 
lim, envying Mo[es, fall out with him, and her preteaded brother, with the ut-
lind '" hy, 4:::-9' Both are r~~rov~d ,for moft refpeB:, ibid. EpoO:ulates with. 
it, and by whom, 430. Mmam IS 10- Abraham on the difcoveryof his mi-
fiantaneoufly tinitten with tbe le1'rofy flake, 8. Returns his wife to him, 
"I} tbat account, but r.or Aaron, and and ordets their departure without ffiQ. 

"hy, ibid.~. Affuages the plague, leftation, ibid. 
and how, 437. His rod that budded, ABlMELECH. the Fira, king of Gerar, 
what, 43$, and N. fL dies, is llmeflt- invites ~!ah, Ablohat;!l's wife, to hi$ 

t M z ~d, 
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hd, ii,2" T< th"catened by Cod in 
co(e he It Hehe', her, ibid. E'poflul.;tes 
\Iith Abral'am thereupon, ibid, h Pd" 
<"iJied, 'itndnot only ro,1 01'es her, but 
is 'C1V h"untiflll to thcm both, ibid. ct 
f,q. AnJ enters in,o a leabu~ with him, 
26. 

AD r~/:FLECH, the Seeof'd, king of Ge
r"r, t,kes Rebecca for Hale's fifter, ii. 
I co. IZeprovcs him for impr.ling OIl' 
ht~, bUe,accepts of Ira:.c's apology, and 
if';" • vUI an edict in his favour, ib;d. 
r,(i:c, him to lea\c his territorie;;,; IIO. 

A ",' corne' to, Bee! fheba, where he 
!T"bs a Jeaguewifh him, 111. 

Id31MELECH, ballard '{on of Gideon, 
ii.,s all his brothers but one, and is 
MtwilhfhndiJ1[! made king of Sheehem 
~" tl1e people, iii. y8 5. Storms the place 
and dehoys all the inhab!tants,,188. Is 
kilkd bY'a "oman at Thebez by the 
f,jl of a, flonc, ibid, e •• .feq. ' 

AB1MF,LECH, the hir,h.pricft, is charged 
"ilh a confpiraey agair,ll Soul, and is 
f,her(uFon crd, red 10 be put to deJth, 
iii. 293- Hi5.deftnee" as drawn IIp by 
J'oferlitl'S, 7,94. N. Is executed, and 
bv whMi1, ibid. 

AB I J AI{,. fueeeeds his father Rehllboam 
in the I,ipgdom,of Judah,. iii. 55J. 
]I 'okes a ,'cry pathetic fpee(h to the 
trlbes, iliid. N. Gains d great viBmy 
over JC10b,'am, and takes Bethel, bnt 
does not' deftroy the idolatlY therein, 32. 
His reignbut ihort, and why, ibid. 

ABNER, general of S"ul's army, upon 
the de'atlfo" his molter, prot laims IIh
bolheth his [on, kiI'g, iii. 366. Is de
f,,"teJ,by Joab, the general of David's 
f"re( s, 367 Dut l1ays:A1ahel, Joab's 
hotber, with a tack·ltloke of his 
f car, ihi " and N Upbraids Ilhbolhelb 
wi, h ingra&ituoe, and for wh It, 368, et 
jj id.. ftlT1te!'s into a' pr:vate cOi're(pon
,I nce with David. 369, and N, Is way
I~id by, Jr ab, and by him ftabbeci to 'I'e 
h~a, i, in rc"eng' for the ,',.J:h of Afa· 
hd. ihid. anu N, ~ 

ABRAI')AM leave' Fr, and goes to H,,· 
,,'P, ii, ,.' }'rom thence, by divine 
Jir eriol', In tLe 1,lno of Canaan, 4. 
Fror., tlt""ce to Egypt, and why, 6. 
~ncl N, P,:rtswith Lut, '8. A6er thtir 
fCP8l'Jtion, .has a vif,on, 10. Leavr~ be
thol, al1d goes to the oak of Mamre;, ib. 
V,maU: ~'e5 Chcdodacmf'r's army, I I, et 
fcq., . Reeo', ers Lot, when taken pifon. 
er, 12. Is congratulated thereupon by 
the kinr t Sodom, ibid. And by the 
kllll:; 01 Salem, ibid. Is fanured with 

E x; 
another vifion, and why, ibid; , IS'rro' .... 
mifed a ["n, I 3. Enters int9 a co'e
mnt with God, ibid. The manner of 
ir, ib:d: and N. Takes his wife's';hani!!. 
maid, Hagar, to his bed, 16. Has a 
fall by her, ibid. Is promifed a fon by 
Sarah. 17. And appointed by God tQ 
be ,circumcifcd, ibid. Changes his name; 
by God's direCtion, from Alnam to A
braham, aM his wife's name from Sa
rai to SJrall, ibid. The import of eaek 
term, ibid. N. Circumc!les himidt~ 
his fon, and all the males'in his fami
ly, as appoinrt:d, 18. Is vir.ted by tllree 
ang~l~, ibid. Entertains them wry' 
cOllrteoufly, and wlth,what, ibid. and ~. 
Is told their fecret intentions to dellrOy 
Sodam and Gomorrah, 19. Di[covels" 
\I jyo his guefh in reality are, ibid. and 
N. Intercedes with the firftfor the 
v' i, ked inhaliitantS' of thgie cities, :w. 
Procure a conditiollal promife in their 
favour, and what, ibia. Removes from 
Mamre to Gerar, and why, 2.4. Pre

,vails with bis wife to pafs for his filler, 
2.5. His intercourii: w,ith A:1limeleel1. 
king of Gerar, ibid. Meets with umx'

. p~ctea favour~, ibid. Has a fon, na
\I,ed Ifaac, 2.7. Turns Hagar and llh
mae! away, ibid. Enters into a league 
with Abimelech, 2.8. Is OIdered by God 
to (acrifice his fon Ifaac, 29. Hili various 
trials enumerated, ibid. N. Refolves 
to ohey, ibid. and fets out for Mount 
Moriah accordingly, 30. There binds, 
his fnn, and frretehing out his hand to 
give the below, is prevented by a voice 
trom 'heaven,. ibid. et feq. l'urchafts 
a bllrying place for tbe interment of 
his wife Sarah, 33. Employs his 
fteward to procure a wife for his full 
Ifaac, 34. Marries Keturah, alld has 
fix fans, 3 S. His death and '~urial, 
39. His great characrer, 40. Was 
C1dpahle in the denial of his wife, 48. 
But had no cleGgn to betray her chafii
tv, 49. Was excufable in marrying of 
Hag", ibid, et feq. Was not cruel' 
in the difmifiion of her and her fon, 

,5~' His dbedicnce to God's com
"mand' not to be paralleled, 5t;. The 
manDer how he wa~ convinced that the 
commond for factificing of his fon came
from God, t;9. His obli!(ation to do it 
upon convi&ion, 61:, His reafoning 
tbereup.on, and why he made no re
monfirdnee, ibid. Why God impofed' 
fo hard a command, 63. The mean
ing of Altt-aham's \eq~ef:ing of a fign,. 

64-
" 
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(~4. H;s cORqueft of the fOllr kings 
a.COllnled for, gS. Heathen telbmo
nies to vibdicate his charaaer, and the 
{cveral ua"fadions above rec ited, 96. 

AB~ALOM conceals hi. h.tred ag .• iuil: 
Amuon, fur abuling his lifter Than1.lr, 
iii. 397. & feq. and N. Caufes hiltl 
to be murdered at a ihccp-ihearing eu
tertainment, 397. Is balllihcd there
U~o", ibid, But by the artilice of j'J
au is rcaorcd. to his fatber's favvur, 
398, & feq. H.s beauly, popularity, 
and rebellion againa his falher, 399. 
&; feq. Was the nation's darling, and 
by what means he be-came fo, 402, et 
feq. Is defeated by hi<s father's ar
my, 4c9. Th.e manner of his dealh, 
410. anrl N. Various conjeaures in reo 
IJtion to the wei .. ht of hiS hoir, 433. 

Aby}i, fllpplies the water for the. de..ugf.', 
and how, i. :u5. 

ACHAN, his crime, what, iii. e9' The 
manner of its det·;:cl:iOn, ibid. &; feq. 
Is Honed thereu pon: as alfo, th"fe 
belonging to his tamily, for being ac
coa pllccs in his crimes, 90. &; Ceq. ,he 
ca.r uf Lis cllildren inquired into J,33. 

ACHISH,king of Gath, indulgent to :K.ing 
David, and wherein, 303, &;. feq. and N. 

ACRA, a fortrels, its fill1a:ioll, and N. 
The import of the term, ami the 
form of the Mount, whereon it was e
reded, ibid. 

ADAM, his. cleation,. i. J 5. Is wrmed 
by God out of the dliil: of the ground, 
and why, 16.· :How formee, a'Ccording 
to tilO notions of lhe lVIahomclans, 29. 
N. His fiale of innocence defcribcd, 
40'. ·llis tranfport at the fira· fight of 
Eve, beau~ifull)' defcr.ibed by Milton, 
i.bid. N. H,s employment. in paradife, 
46. His happiGefs, and in.tendtd trall
!l.tion, ibid. and 4/:. His knowledge 
highly extolled by the Jewiili· docrors, 
(;2. N. An account of his fall, 68. 
The fentence pronounced agallllt hml by 
Cod for his dilobeJience, wh",r, 77, The 
lIate of his innocence but of ilion du
rarion, £3, How he came to f~ll, 8? 
The rcafonablellefs of a law belng gl
ven him by God, £8. . The fHoe,s of 
that which was given him, 89. His 
Uberty of choice natural, and not to 
he refirained, 95. Had power .to Hand, 
67. Is turned out of paradlCe, and 
why, 101. The Dature of his prohi
lIilion what, ibid. The heinoufncfs of 
I,is t:anfgreffing it, 102. The juRice 
of imputing i' to his pofterity, 103. A 
lift of his'roRclity in. tloc Im~ of !ieth) 

1# His death. 148. And b-Uli,A.. 
ibid. N. 

ADOM, or ADAM, its fituation, fSc. 
iii. 83. and N. 

ADONIJAH. David's eldeO: fon, eDiter
tains thoughts of making himfdf king, 
iii. 458. His charaaer, ibid. Make, a. 
grand entertainment for J oab, etc. in 
hopes to be procl.imed, ibid. ,10 dif.lp
pointed by his father's declara~lOn, that 
Svlomon n,ould be his fucceflour, 45;1-
Flies to the altar of fanCtuary, ibid. 
and N. ,Is pardoned by Solomon, ~pOIl 
his promife of becoming a loyal' fubJea, 
465. But is afterward. putto death by 
Sulomon, and fQr what, ibid. e-c feq. 
and N. 

ADRAMALECH, or ANAMALECH, 
idols of the A!iyrialls, i.. 92. and N. 
Valious opiniDns, with regard to the;'" 
figurefr, and the import of each term, 
ibid. 

ADULLAM, its .lituation, &c. iii. 292, 
and N • 

. Adilltery, women more leverely puniihe.a 
for it than men, among the eaflerll na
tions, and why, ii. 2.05. and N. 

AGARSP, king of the oriental Scythia;1s, 
_ invades Baaria, and. flays Zoroaftres, 

with an the priefts of his patriarchal 
church, iv. 595. And demoliihes. all 
the fire-templ"s throughout th~ provin
ces, ibid. 

AGRICENTUM, the! inhabitants' not 
culpable in burning l'halaris,.in his' own 
buH, and why, iii. 423. 

AHAB fucceeds his. father Omri in the 
kingdom of Hrad, iii. 562. And ill 
wi-ckednefs e:«:els all his predecefiors, 
ihid. Has an interview with the pro
phet Elijah, and upbraids him with be
ing the caufe of the calamities his na· 
tion fufrered, 598. DGfeats Benhada<i 
twice, and at lafi makes a diilionourable. 
pe.ace with him, 606. Is threatened 
very feverely by G<ld thereupon, and 
why, G08, 6°9, and N. Covet Naboth's 
vineya"d, and procures hi; death, 6/0. 
Elijah's dreadful denunciltion from 
Cod thereupon 61-3. Goes with J eho
fhaphat to the liege Qf Ramvth.Gileaa, 
ibid. Is there killed, and how, ibid. 
ct. feq. The dogs lick his blood, as 
prophecied by Elijah, 6 I 5. How Ab3b 
llli~ht fearch for Elijah every where, 
and yet he be concealed, 648. The 
finceritY' of. his repentance much que
fiioned hy forne, but juftly tkought real 
by others alld why, 65" 

AHASUERUS 
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AHASUERUS. in profane hmory caIled 

Artaxerxes Longimanus, fuccee~s his 
father Xerxes in the thmne of Perfia 

• iv. 32.8. Divorces his qu~en Valhtj' 
331. Marries Efther in a very pomp: 
ous manner, ibid. Makes a decree for 
the deftrufrion of all the Jews in 1.15 
dominions, wheri, ~nd by whofe infti
:gation, 335. and N. The decree ren_ 
dered ineffeCl.ual, and by what means, 
34b, and N. Grants a comnliffion to 
Ezra to return to Jel'ufaletn, ~49, 350. 
and N. His de~th, and the feveral re
volutions in the Perfian empire after it, 
371, N. His condu!l in fame meafure 
affoiled, 386. And why he did not re
ward Mordecai at tirft, 387. 

AHAVA, or AVA, a river of Afryria, its 
l:ou,'fe, etc. iv. 351, and N. 

AHAZ fucceeds his father Jotham in the 
kingciom of JUdah, iv. 97. Is aailred 
by the prophet Ifaiah, that the houfe 
"f David /bould not be CUt off, by two 
Jigns, which he then gave him, ibid. 
Tho(. figns, what, ibid. His idolatrous 
pramces, ibid. and 98, and N. Is in
vaded, and by whom, 9\:). Makes a 
It'a~IJ" with Tiglath-Pilefcr, king of 
Aifyria, who vanquilhes his invaders, 
and fqU'Cezes him out af his money, 
100. Pays him homalte, as Us valr.l 
and -tribotary, 101. Grows wickeder 
and wickeder, till he dies, 102. And 
is fucceeded by his fon Hezekiah, 103' 

AI-IAZIAH fucceeds his father Aha~ in 
the kingdom of Ifrael, .nd prm'e' no 
wife behind him in all man:->erof wick
ednefs, iii. 620, & feq, Receives a 
morta,! 'bu -I by a fall from the terras of 
his houfe, and foon after dies, 62 T, & 
feq. And is fucceeded by h,is brother 
Jehotam, 62.4. 

AHAZI1\.H, king ofludah, fucceed? his 
fathe,· Jehoram, and is (Jain by Jehn's 
party at Megiddo, iv. 16, The' diffe
r!!:nt accounts in Kings and Chronicles, 
concerning his death, reconciled, 66. 

AHIJAH, the prophet, acquaints Jero_
boam, the fon of Nebat, that he Ihall 
fucceed King Solomon, and the efretts 
t hcreof, iii. 539. Rends his garment 
in his prefencl', and "hy, 578, The 
amlln fymbolical, and not the refult of 
madne!s, ibid. et feq. 

AHI TOPHEL ioins with AbC.lom in his 
.ebeUioh a~ain!l: his fath~r David, iii. 
404, ibid. N. Why he was dif!,:ufleJ 
with David, ibid. N. His addee to 
Abfalom. 4c6, et ft'q. and N. U]'on 
the -rejteHon wh~lto[ i.e g< ~s howe, 

E X. 
makes his wili, aad hangs himfelf, 409, 
ahd N. 

AT, a fmall town, its fituation, etc. iii .. 
88. Is tliken, \lnd lacked, bt whoin; 
and how, 91, and feq. 

AKRON, its fituation, et<:. iii. 2.si!. N. 
ALA THEA of the Egyptians, wnat, ii. 

4°2.· 
ALEXANDER, th~ Great, pa{fes over 

the fea <,f Pamphylia, ii. 4'5. N. Alld 
makes his ["Idiers march up to the 
mlvel in watet; ibid. N. This paffage 
however, a common tranfaCtion only; 
,wheteas. the Mo"aic tranfit over the 
Red (ea, was allowed to be a miracle; 
and why, ibid. Generou(Jy takes ven
geance of Balfus for killing Darius, 
though his enemy, iii. 41.5. Scorns te 
fieal a vi!lory, 42.8, N. Where, arid 
when born, iV.412.. Succeeds his fatber 
Philip in the kingdom of MacedoD; 
413. Is made commander of the Grecian 
forces, ibid. Overruns all Alia, and 
takes Darius, and his family, prifoners, 
ibid. Afterwards fubducs the TyriaD~; 
etc. bUms tneir town, and enllaves all 
the inhabitants, 414. N •. His merciJefs 
Cfllelties there, how palliated, ibid; 
Marches againft Jerufalem in great aD" 
fer, 413. But Ihews the high-priel!', 
and all the people much refpea, . when 
he comes there, ibid. I s highly incenJ 

fed againft the Samaritans, and treats 
them vety feverely, for the murder of 
his f,,,"ourite Andromachus, 416. - Is 
thcught by fame to die foon after by 
poi (on ; hut, as others fay, by a Ihame
ful excd. of drinking, 417. N. Hi$ 
eharacrer fet in a !hong light '1:'0 his dif
advant,lge, ibid. The Grecian empire, 
immedhtely upon his death, is divided 
amongft his commanders, 418. Sheds 
tears fClr the death of Daritls, ibid. N. 

ALEXANDER, otherwife called Balas, 
11furps the kil1;dom of Syria, iv. 49.0. 
Sei2'es Ptolemais, and prepares todtlv" 
Demetrius out of his throne, ibid. Ji 
,ioined by Jonathan the high-prieft; 
and by what mean;, 49t. and N. Sena~ 
to Ptolemy Philometar, king of Egypt. 
anJ delbands his daughter Cleopatra i,i 
marriage, 492. Forms a plot againft 
Lis fa:her· in-law's life, 4Q4. 1sdefeated, 
and forced to fly into Arabia, where 
Z ,bEliel, kLg of the _ country, c·uts ofr' 
his head, and fends it to Ptolemy, whti 
rec~ivrs it with pleafure, 495. 

ALEXANDER Zabimi, uI'der pretenre'li'f 
leiI'~ the fon of Alexander Bala'S, de
f<atl' Dcnje~h;s, in a pi',died Latlle, and 

a:<e!lds 
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.ruhcls :hjs thran!', iv. 504. ct {.'q. 
ltut is Coon depoCed by Antiochl'lS Gry
phus, (on of the late D,emetriu8, through 
the affiftance of Phyfcon, and is com
pelle"ll to 1hut 4imielf up in Antioch, 
5°5, 

ALEXANDER Tannreus fllcceeds his oro
ther Aritlobufl1s in the government of 
Tud3:'a, iv. 5SS, Murder$ one of his 
brothers, ;md ",hy. ibid. Makes war 

. 'With 'the l?eople of Ptolemais, '&c. de
feats them in a pitched battle, 1huts 
them up in the dty, and lays clofe 
~ege to it, ibid. Proves perfidious to 
Ptolemy Lathyrus, king of Crete, and 
1S defeated by him, 539. Makes an 
alliance with Cleopatra, Q,yHn of E
gypt, $40. Befieges. Gaza, ~nd puts 
we inhabitants to the fword, 541. Is 
infulted, and hated by his own Cubietts, 
yorho run into open rebdlion againft'him, 
~bid. et. feq. His fuccers againft t\lem, 
and unheard-of cruelty, 543. HJs 
~eath~ lind political advice to his \1ueen, 
544· 

~LEXANDER the Second, elddl: (on of 
Ariftobulus th~ ,Second, mak~s his eC
~ape from Rome, but by Pompey's or
der is beheaded by Scipio, iv. 553. 

~LEXANDRA, wife of Alexander Jan
, llZUS, is made regent of J u<lrea, after 

her hufband's death, iv. H5. The ad
minill:ration, however, is put entirely 
into the power of the Phari{ees, ibid. 
Is in terrible fright from an invalion by 
TigraneS", but happily delivered there
from, and how, ibid. et feq. Makes 
Hyrcanus, her e1deft fan, high-priefi, 
declares him her CuccdTor, 546. 

4LEXANDR~A, its mufreum and libra
, ry, iV.42I. et feq. The city) by wbo~ 

built, and when, 424. N. It~ hifiory, 
ibid. 

ALEXANDRION', what, and why fa 
, called, iv. 550. Its fituation, etc. ih. 

Altar of burnt-cfferings, ii. 464. Of in
,cenre, ibid" Why Balak ereCled (even, 
iii. 10. N. 

AMALEKITES, tbeihl.efoent, and the 
grounds of their enmi ty againfi the If
raelites, what, ii. 378. N. Th6r 
country, its fituatlon, etc. iii. 69. 
Their religion, and form of govern
ment; what, ibid. Provoke God to 
that degr~e, by their oppofing the II'
raelites, that he {wears to be at war 
with them from generation to geoero
tion, 325. 

/j,MAZIAH fucceeds his father Joa1h in 
the kin£doDl of JUdah, and reven~r 

, " 

x. 
his father's murce;', iv. 30. Iviarchcs 
againR the Edomites, gives them battle 
in the valley of Salt, !lays 10,000 upon 
the (pot, and takes as many rri)oners, 
31. Makes himfelf mafier of Selah, 
the metropolis of Arabia Petr:ea, and 
throws the prifoncrs before mentioned 
headlong f, om the top c5f the rock, on 
which the town /lond, F. Is guilty 
of idol"try, 3 3' S~nps Joa1h, king of 
Ifrad, a cbalicnge to engage him in a 
pitche<l bartle, 34. His me(fage recei •• 
cd with contempt, ihid. and N. Is 
vanqui/hed and tlken prifoner by Joa1h, 
ibId. F Jll' under the contempt of his 
fubie~s, 'lnd is murdered by them, 35, 
et feq. Is (ucceeded by his fan Aza
riah, ralled in the Chronicles Uzziab, 
36• 

AMENOPHIS, fUpl'nfcd to 1:c the Ph~
raoh that purfued the Ifraelites through 
the Red.fea, in which he 4nd his army 
",ere all loil:, iii. 61. 

AMERICA, bywhatmeaos,andbywho1'l'l 
peopled, i. 337. 

AMMON fucceeds his father Mana~eh 
in the 1\ ingdom of Judah, iv. n2, 
Gives bim{df up to all manner ofwi~k
ednefs, ibid. And, after a reign c.f two 
years only, is murdered by fome of his 
domeHics, and fucceeded by his fon Jo
fiah, i ~id. et feq. 

AM NON falls in love with his lifter Ta
mar, and ravi1hes her,' iii. 3!j4. H~ 
{peech tQ him very moving, 395. N. 
~is Cudden hatred of her afterwart's ac~ 
counted for, 396. N. 

AMORITES arc feverely treated by King 
David, and why, iii. 422. The weight 
of the king of Rabbah's crown account
ed for, 432, and N. 

AMOS, the prophet. when he lived, and 
the contents of his prophecies, iv. 50. 

ANANEL, the high·prieft, is depofed b}l 
Herod, and why, iv. 566. 

/lnapbora, efreemed a VeIY florid figure b~' 
the beft orators, Ap. 64. A beauti
ful illuthation of it from the PSalm', 
ibid. , 

ANGELS, no part of the MoCaic creation. 
and why, i. 3. How far they might 
be concerned, ibid. their bodies not 
fubjett to the bws of gravity, as ours 
are, iii. 195. N. Their appearance in 
armour, a common tradition, iv. 460, er 
feq. 

ANGELS, evil, are taken notice of by 
profane wr:te,s, as well as (acred, i. 69' 
N. Had no commuDion with worn.,,, 
befure the r,\O~. i~2. 
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Angry, in what {'enfe Gcd is {'ope times 

fald to be fo, iii. 53' 
Anointing of kings, though an ancient cu

{lorn, yet none but tho:e of the houfe 
of David were fo difiinguiilied, and u ,'
on what occ"fion, iv. 13. N. Is abfo
lutcly neceffary in fame cafes, and where
in, ibid. 

Amllnaclojis, a figure in rhetoric, antllww 
ured by Mofes, i. 74. N. _ 

Antedi!u'UilIn world, how, and by what 
lleps it came to be fo very wicked, i. 
J 58. An 3(CQun t 'Of- it from Beroi;,s 
and Sanchoniatho, 17-4. And from Ma-
netho, 176. ' 

ANTEDILUVIANS, the computation of 
their ages, i. J78. & feq. Their reli
gion, 18. The commandments that 
were given to the fons of Noah, what, 
186; Their polity and learning:, ibid. 
& feq. The;r longevity, 1119. And the 
reafons for it. 191. 

ANTHONY .Mark,defeats BrutusandCaf. 
liusat Philippi, iv, 557- and N. Makes 
Herod, and his blOther Phafael, te
trarchs, and commits all the affairs of 
Judea to their adminillration 558. Ob
tains for Herod. with the affifiance of 
Auguftus. a !<l'ant of the kingdom of 
Judea from the fenate of Rome, 561. 
Shews Herod all the marks offriend/hip 
and efi:eem, 562. Baftens into Egypt, 
where Cleoratra at thartime was queen, 
ibid. and N. -A grievou~ breach h,ap
pens'between !jim and Ocb.,ianus, and 
the caufe of it. 569. and N, His cha
racter, 618. Is prevailed on by Cleq
Fatra to decide the empire of the worl4 
llctwem him and Octavianus. by a fight 
at fea. 619. Engages accordingly, but 
is forfaken by her, and her whole 

'fquadron, ibid. Follows her, arid 
leaves the victory to OC\avianu§, 6~0. 
Is d€ferted by all his forces bo~hby 
fca and land, ibid. Rer"nts -C1eOra- -
tr3's treachery fo far, that ihe flies from 
n:m to a monument of her own erecting, 
whrre the 1J-uts hetfelf up. and gives 
out t)1at the is dead, ibid. He hears the 
news, and {uproting it to be true, fd)s 
on his {word, ibid. Upon better intel
ligence, defires to be conducted to her 
-ill the bloody condition he was then in, 
and e<pires in her .rm., 621. 

.~~Tj E.NTS, their religIon, i. 359. 
Their idolatry, "hen it firtl: began, 
- 6 r. The firtl idols in every country, 
;';!har, 362. The great multiplicity of 
'~h>m. 364. How they came to fall in
t~· ,ido!~worfr.ip, 365. & feq. The mo-

tives that induced them tnereto, w~at. 
366• 

ANTIGONUS, the brother of Ariflobu
bus, is per/idiou/Jy murdered, lind how, 
iv. 537. 

ANTIGONUS, younger fon .0£ AriRobu. 
Ins the Second, by the aHillance of the 
Parthians, gains the kingdom of JUdea, 
iv. 559. Is beliegcd by Herod in Jem-, 
falem, 56 r. Sunenders himfelf, and 
implores mercy in the moft abjet!: m~n
ner, 564. Is infulted thereupon, ~n. 
put in chains, ibid. And at length pllt 
to death by Anthony, at Herod's inlli. 
gation, ibid. 

ANTJOCHUS Epiphanes, his wic~edani 
wild behaviour, i .... 28g. and N. Whe
ther he be the Gog a'ld Magog mention_ 
ed in Ezekiel, chap. xxxix. or not, 
296, and N. Who he is, various opi
nions, '-97. But moll: probably Cam. 
byfes, 298. 1& the horrour and abomi~ 
nation of mankind. ibid. Succeeds Se
feucus in the kingdom of Syria, and by 
wbofe means, 433. b an implacable 
enemy to, and perfecutor of the JeYis, 
ibid. Depofes Qnias the hig,h-priell, 
and ;e1ls the pontificate to his brother 
Jafon lirft. and for' wh~t, ibid. And 
afterwards to his brother Menelaus, anli 
for what, ibid. Lays fiege to Jerufa
lem, takes h by florm, and /Jays 40,000 
of the inhab~ants, 435. Forces himfelf 
into the temple, pollut~s e~en the Holy 
of Holies in the moet egrc;:gious man
ner, and how, 436. Maffacres the peo
ple, and compels them to idolatry, 437' 
Supprelfes all the rites of the Jewith re
ligion, and burns fucl~ as were difc~
vered .to keep the S~bb3.~h~ ~3i!. ~t:' 
t~mpts 10 plunder the temple of Diana 
at Ephefus, but is dlfappointed, and 
by whom, 439- Threatens the Je~s 
imd; but in vi,iJ1" 440- His exquilite 
tOl1'llents both of b,ody and mind, and 
miferable du'!th, ibid; What the Mac" 
cabean hlftory ha'S recorded of him, is 
confirm~d by the teJ):in~ony of Polybiu~, 
442. His character from the fame hi! 
ficr;~n, ibid. & 1eq_ . - , . 

ANT IOCHUS the Great, Illakes himfelf 
mafter of Crelo-Syria and Paieftine;·iv. 
4.29' Defea,s the Egyptiansat Paneas, 
ibid. Grants the Jews mallY favours, 
and why, ibia. Makes a peace with 
Ptolemy Epiphanes" and gives him his 
d3ughter Cleopatra in marriage, 430. 
feizes the temple of Jupiter Belus hy 
night. and {poils it of all its riches, anil, 
tlle motives that induced him thereto, 

432. N. 
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4 yz. N. Is flain by the people in re
venge for his facrilege, ibid. N. His 
'character. ibid, 

ANTIOCHUS Eupater fucceeds his father 
Epiphanes in, the kinScom of Syria, 
but, being a minor, is kept under the 
tuition of Lyfias, i~. 475. Calries a' 
great army againil: Judea, 476. Rati
,ties a pe~ce made by Lyfias with Ju
~a,~, ~accabeus, 478. Is depofed by Dc
metpus Sorer, ..yho was the legal heir to 
\:b~ Crown of SyrIa, and by him put to 
death; 48.3' , 

ANT IOCHUS Sidetes depores his brother 
Demetrius, and 'marries his \\·ife, iv. 499. 
fon~uers '~'ryphon, the utb, per of the 
Syrian tllrone, ~nd {ettles himfelf there
in, ibid. Is much addicted to hunti~g, 
and has the name of Sidetes on that ac
count, 500: Proves perfidiolls to Simon, 
and contrives the death both of him 
and his fons, ibid. Lays Dege to J e
rufalem, and has it Currendered to him 

, iipon terms, 502. Marctles againft the 
king of Parthia, with a powerful army, 
but both are cut off in orle night by 
tbe inhabitants of the country, 504. 
and N. 

A~~TIPATER, father of Herod the Great. 
i v. 547. Is eileemed a man of great 
wifdom, has grelt interell: in fevera! 
places; arid is in high favollr with the 
Romans, 554. Though a fall friend to 
Malicus; is Ilqgrateiully poifoned by hi; 
btdersJ 556. 

An(itheta, a favourite figure (iJf Cicero's, 
Ap. 64. A beautiful illull:ration of it 
from Iiaiah, ibid. 

J1pamel1, its fitllation, etc. i11. sob. N. 
Aphek, its fituation, ele. Hi. 608. N. H6w 

the' fall 6f its walls miJ;ht kill 27,600-
men, 658. 

AJpariliom, one of the ufual way _ of r,,
, velation. iL 58.N. 

:/lP"ons, made by ollr firl1: 'patenti, wha:, 
i. 75. N. 

'AQUILA, his tranilation of the Bible in
to Greek loft, .come fragments only elC
€cpted,Ap. 87. N. 

ARABIANS obtain the appellation of 
wild, and why, ii'78: The r manner 
(f life, their I>~owe(s, and hif1:ory for 
!"everal ages, 79:' &: feq. 

ARARAT, the mountain whereon the 
?.1-k relled, a (bo't accouJ;\t of it, i. 233. 
Various opinions relating to the fitua
tion of it, ibid A deicription of it, 
2,6. Tournefort's account of it, 237. 
The obje[l:;ons to that account !'tated 
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and anfweted, 24±. The proper litua-
tion of it, 290. , 

ARBACES joinswith Bdells ,n a confpi. 
racy againft Saroallapalus, klDg of A[~ 
[yna, tV. 228. ls thrice deteatcd by 
him, but at length routs h,s army, and 
belleges him in Nin~yeh, where, bein,; 
quite dii"plrited, and in delpair, "~ or
ders himfelf; his eunuc1l~and concu
birle~,-wilh aU his tteafures, to ~e burnt 
together, 230. t<. Ceq. Whereupon Ar-

'b,!ces takes poffeflion bota of the city 
and his kingdom, 23i. 

ARGONAUTS, tamous in the{ongs of 
the paets, iii. 440. The foundation of: 
their !'tory, what, ibid. 

ARISTEAS, his hill:ory, the fubftance 
of it, what, Ap. 87. But thought a 
mere fiaion~ ana why,- ibid. & feq. 

. ARIsTOBUL,US the Firll:, Jon of Hyr
canu" fucceeds his father, and makes 
himfelf king of Judea, iv. 535. Isof 
a bloody and fufpicious temper, ibid .. 
Puts his mother in prifon, and (ta rveSt 
her to death; and why, 536. Puts hiS' 
favourite brother AntigollUs to deith, 
and why, ibid. Engages in a war with. 
the Itllrream, fubdues them, and obli~ 
'ges them to become proftl) tes to th e> 
Jewifh religion, ibid. Dies in the ut
moll: agonies both of body and mind~ 
and is fucceeded by h_s brother Alexan
eler Jannreus, 537. 

ARISTOBULUS the Second, the 1'0UI;g
er fun of Jarlnreu'l heads a party a
&ainll: the JeWS, IV. ,45. Take> pofl,-C_ 
lion of feveral cames ano makes him
{df mafter of th, {heng_" of the killg
dom,546. Meets hts br\lth:r Hyrca
nus at Jericho, ac,d there enters into a 
treaty w,th ll;m, by which h" obliges 
hit." to 'elign ooth his crown and h,gh
prieO: hood, 547. Is "ft:rwards defeat
ed k:, A,"ta- and pu:fu,d to Jerufa
lem, 548. Put obligc, Ar, tas to raif<! 
the liege, and oicf1:ru:s ~oc::> of his men. 
ibid; P!ea~s his C u',-e before Pompey, 
54~. Takes up a:'ms agdn1t Pompey. 
and why, lbid. BUI furrender, at laft, 
with repeated ;turr:lcs o~ :n e'ltirc fub
r:-,iflion for t'e futu, , 5 ~o. Is clapped 
in rna:ns, and carried cp-i"e with two 
of h;s .on~ :I!,d two of hi, d,ughte'-s, 
to Rome, 552. Finds mean> to m'ake 
his deare, and r'aife frelh diflurbanccs, 
ibid. But mif(arries, is rent back again, 
and there poiLned by fome of Pompey'a 
party, 553. 

ARK, 
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A'RK, Noah's, its· dimeilf'~ns, i. ~96. 

and N. The things to be taken lOto 
it, what, 197. The building of it an 
heroic act of i"irh in No.h, and '"h)" 
ibid.N. The length. of time it took 
him, where built, and of what mate
r·ia]sj ib;d. Mo,es s mapner of defcri
bing it,219. Was deiigned to float in' 
ca-lm wtather, ibid. I,s capJcity to 
hold every thi ng faid tf) be pUt into it. 
22-0. The number of onill1o'is cun~ain
M·j'n it fewer than is genell~ly imagi
I;ed, and why, 222, and N. The low
~I~ frory large enou·tlh for their reeep
tlon, and why, 223. The middle IEo
ry fufficient to hold their provifions, 
aild w:Cy, ibid. Th, upper ftory fur
Ceient f'.,r the ends propafed, and why, 
:/.2 5. BlOlOp Wilk,ns's rel!eCJ:ions on 
tl\.; whole affair, 226, & feq. The 
manner in which the fevera] creatures 
were brought to the ark, ~'27. Huw 
t hey lived for want of air and Ii~bt, 
ibid. H"w Noah could meafure' time, 
230. How the crealures tbat left the 
ark mi2ht get into the Weft- Indies,. 
23I. Reafoos for God'staking this me
thod to pre!erve. Noah and his family, 
::!.32. Various 'onjuf1:ures relating fo 
the place v. here the ark rell:ed, 233. & 
Ceq. 

ARK of the Lord, is taken by the Phi
liftines, iii. 2. 56. And lamented by 
the 1fraelites, ibH. Is carried in tn. 
ump11 to A'ihuod" and placed in the 
temple of Dagon, 253. The down
fall of Dagon t htr< up"n, ibid. &- fcq .. 
Is afterwardscairied trem town to town, 
"'59. The wonders it did till it was 
fent home, ibid. Is fent back to Ju

. .dea, and how, and by whore orders, 
260. Seventy Belhlhemites, plefuming 
(0 look i lltQ the ark, contrary to the 
divine (omm.rnd, are /lain, 261. Is 
bn ught at Llll: to K:rj.lth-.iearim, ibid. 
Th~ Ili'odices ,fond flJr it, ar,d why, 
:r, 5~' V"'Ly.t;,~ If adites carried it wit'} 
them to the "ar ,,~a;-;'fl ~l" Pbiliftines, 
ibid. And why G"J fuf,ered it to be 
taken by them, 316'. Why fo many 
oi,he B(thlbtluites wei e Oain forlook
ing into it, 317. And why not cauLd 
bark to Shilob, 313. Its hiftory after 
this time, 319. N. Is brought home 
to Jerufal,m by David, 374. U ZZJh 

Irruck deJd upon the fpot for tomhing 
lt, and why, 375. Why DaYid would 
not have it go With him in his Ion Ab
falom's rehdlton, 403' and N. 

ARK of the ~uvenant, what,. iv. 302.. 

E 
ARMAIS (whom the Greeks Coil DI11fausJ. 

IS made regent uf Egypt, in the abfenee 
"f hiS brvther Sefoilris, iii. 65. Af. 
fornes the diadem, and endeavours te 
maintain his ufurpation by dint of arms, 
67. Is defeated, and forced to fly into 
Greece, ibid; 

ARM1NTA, its mountains, their fitua
tion, f$e. i. 29'0. 

ARPHAXllD, kingof Mcd;a, who, iv. 
r82. N. W-hy he mly be faid to have 
built the walls,. gates, and towers of 
Ecba~dn.l, 202. 

./1rrows, the great ufe of them to the Phi~ 
liftinesin mJking their attacks, iii 310, 
N. 

ASK fuceeeds his father Abiiab'ih'the 
kingdom of JUdah, iii. 552.' Fortifies 
fevc,al cities on the frontia parts, 553. 
Vanquilhes Ztrah, king of Arabia, 554. 
Engages B"nhadad's' affifiance agaim1: 
Baaa,a, then.king of 1frael, 557. Is in
excufable on that account, and why 558. 
Grows peevifb and' paflionate towards 
the end of his reign, ibid. And, after 
his death, orders his body to be burnt" 
and prefcribes the particuldr manner in· 
which that 1aft office Ihould be perform
ed, ibid. N. 

A:SHDOD, a city of the Philiftines, fa
mous for the temple of their god D.· 
gon, iv. HZ. N. Its fituation, &c. i
bid. 

ASHIMA, an idol of the Syrians, and.
under v.hat·lhape worlhipped, iv. 91. 
N. 

A.3KALON, its fitu.tion and prefen!:' 
dition, iii. 10.8. N, 

ASKELON, its iiluation, &c. iii. 2.58. 
N. 

ASMODEUS, the devil, what, iv. 13j~ 
/:!i--" no contemptible deatures for great 

men to ride on, and why, iii. 189' N. 
AS·SHUR, a detcendent of Shem, beinr; 

dliven from &bel by Nimrod, lays the 
fou';dation of Nineveh, i. 349. 4nd 
of leveral other citle" and what, 35(;, 
N .. 

ASSIDA':ANS, a particular fell: of ths 
Jew~ •. their charall:er,. iv. 443' and ~, 
Their faerifices,mortifications,and olh,'r. 
(uftoms, ibith Join thernfelvesto Mat
tath;a;,.nd enable him to t~ke the field, 
ilHd. 

ASSYR IANS-, their monarchy not Co ver'! 
extenfive at firft, i. 33 I-. The firft 
founder, who, ibid. Their afironomyo 
fabulous, 333. The hillory of their_ 
empin:.from Sieulus and ]ufiin, 357· ' 

N~ Its· 
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W. 'Its din-olution, iv.2.31. And the 
various fucceffiom in it, S88. et 
feq. 

AST ARETH, che goddefs of the ZiJu
nians, v,ho ille was, iii. 576. and N. 

ASTARTE, an idol of the Tyriani, who 
lhe Was, iii. 556. 

Aft,-onomy, etc. of the Egyptians, ii. 348. 
ASUMA "1", an idol of the Syrians, from 

whence fo called, and how reprefented 
i ... ·9L N. 

A TE, her Itory, to what an alluU{)n, i. 
68. N. 

ATHALIA, after jchuhld Ilain her fon 
Ahaziah, ufurps the kingdom of Ju
dah, iI', 23. Cu,s off all the royal 
family, ext'cpt Joaffi, whl) ,was con
c~led for {j, vear" where, and b" 
whom, ib:d. a,{d N. Is 'feized by Je:' 
hojada's guards, and foon after {jam, 
25- ' 

AlII ;':;", a certain fruit, fuppvfed by Ihe 
Jews to ·be that whiCh "2' forbidden 

:-<>ur firfr p:mnts, iv. 541. N. It~ ~e· 
femblance to a citron, or lemon; Ibid. 
The roughnefs of its rind, to what 
owing, ibid. Were very common in 

~ 'Paiefiine, and whaNhe high·priell was 
pelted with by the pOllulace, ibid. 

,j.. VITES, or Avadiae, "a people in Bac
trianna, and ,prohably thofe whom Sal. 
manefer tranfported into Palefiine, iv. 
91. N. ' 

AZEKAH, its fituation, (;j(. iii. '2.79. N. 

predece(four to delth likewifc, iii. 559. 
and N. 

BABEL, the tower'Ofit, why built, i. 
2.84. The whole race of molnkllld thell 
in being engaged in the cr~diun Of ii, 
2.90. \Vhac the number ot them til"n 
might p,'obably be, 2.91. Are ddeated 
in their undertaking, alld why, '2.93. 
Their dilappGintment the immediate 
.. ork of God, 2.95. The reality of 
fuch building proved, and that it was 
not blown down, or de!hoyed, 303, et 
feq. The b'Jilders, who, 305. Not 
Nimrod, though [aid to be crc~ed by 
his orders, and why, 306. The purpo
fes for which it was builT, and its parti
cular form, 30S. Its dil)lenfions, 310. 
WaS to,ally demolilhed in about one 
,hundred years by Xerxes, and n"yer 
more repaired, 312.. An account of the 
remains of it, 313, 

'BABYLON, by who~ built, and for 
what purpofes, i. 307. A. defcriptioa 
of it in its ancieilt frate, 346. An 
~ccount of its ruins, 348. N. The 
condition in whith it is at prdent, ibid. 
and N. Another oe.cription of the city 

,and its walls, iV.452.. Of its to:wers, 
453. Of the Temple of Be!lls, ibid. 
Its hanging gardens, 455. The banks 
of the river Euphrates, 456. ~nd the 
artificial lake, 457. 

BABYLONIANS, ti1t:ir pretenlions· to 
antiquity vain and frivol0!ls, Ap. 7b. 

BACCHIDES,governour of Melopotamia, 
·B is ordered by Demetrius to march with. 

nAAL, a god of the Moahites, the fig- ~n a my into Judea, iV'4i-4. Over?owe" 
;J;) nification o!'the name, iii. 10. N. Who and Oays Judas Ma:e ,beus, 486. Pur-

principally meant by this idol, ibid. N;. fues Jondthan, Ihe br"rhcr and fuc:eflor 
2nd iv. 73. N. The manner of worlhip of Judas, 487' Goes back to Jcrufalem 
obfcrved by his pridls. their odd ge- ,fomflcs MJUnr Acra, and the adjacent 
fiivulations, cuttIng themfelves with towns, but afterwards enters into a rre,,-
knives, dancing round Jheir altars, &fe. ty of peace with him, and returns to SJ-
£0. and N. They "ccept of Elij1h's ria, ibid. . 
challenge, and why, 130. An account il,~LAAM is fent for by Balak king of 
\!f their partLular Yefirnents, 167' N. Moab, and for ,what purpofe, iii .S. 
How all the worlhippers of Baal might ,Be~s leaves of ,God [0 go, who complies 
be brought'together, ,:2.14. "ith his requdl, bur under cerrain 

.BAAL· PEQR, an ianl of the Moabites, .rc(\ri€t,ons, :9' Is met hy an angel 911 
thought to be the {arne with Pnll.p"S, the road, and reproved by hs afe :' ;d. 
and wherein the wor/hip of it principal- ·Is received. courtc;ouily by Hal .oid. 
ly confi<ted; iii. 14. N·. 'Acquaints the king, that it was Impot.. 

.BAAL·ZEBUB, Tne god of Ekron, tl:e :ii~'l" for him to ~urf<: tqe l{raelit~, 
import onhe term, by whom fo called, and wilhcs th~t their fate ·mig.ht be 
:aCId why, iii. 62 r. N. hi<, II. His prophecies COnlernlJ';; 

:BASHA, kills Nadab king of Ifroel. them; 12. 'H>'S ap,,:ogy to Balaak, ibio • 
. nfurps his crown, and to fu~port hin:- N. His wicked dcvl(e t" make the 

(':I,f fhc:'ei>l, rms all the relations of hJS Hl'aelitq guilty ,'j, wl1oredom and Ido-
~- ~.·r 2. Lt!'y, 
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latry, IS' Is cut oR; with five kings, 
(5c. by Phineas, 18. His character, 
and that ho WilS a re.ll prophet, 41. The 
addnefs bf his chanaer, and beha
viour accounte!! for, 43. et feg. The 
application of his famous prophecy,. 
45' HIs wickc:dllrfs. and GOd'S lin
ger againfi him, but wifdom ir, permit· 
tmg h.m to g-o to Balak. 48. How God 

,might make his afs fpeak, ~nd he not 
he afionillied at it, 50, 51. 

13ALAK, is in a tern.\>le tonfternation at 
the' approach pf the Hraelites, iii. 8. 

\ Sends feveral (oMy prefents to Bal.am 
rhe prophet, and with what view. g. 
Reedves him very courteouOy, ib. But 
is at laf\: enra~ed to hear lfim blefs the 
Jfraelilj:~, infiead of curling them, J1.. 

BALCH, it$lituati(''1i
• etc. iv. 595. et.N. 

BALI ST iE, of the ~omalls, what, alUi 
their ufe, iv. 480. N'. . 

BartiJ"" "hy appointed i. I1E. 
BARAK, tbe fon of Abinoem, and gene

ra: of the Ifraelites, defe"ts Si[e.ra, with 
·all his numerous army, iii. 170. God's 
interr,dition during the actirn, lind 
in what manner, 17'1.. and N. Why 
he defired. Deborah, the prophete1;;, 
to accompany him .in that expedition, 
:u5' 

EARlS, the ca/1:le, how built, and fo~ 
what'purpofe, iv. 506. The impor~f 
the term, 505. N. . . 

Barte" the original way of commerce, pr£f, 
114· , " 

JlARUCH. the c'ifciple and amanuenfis 
of Jeremiah, reads his prophefie~ in 
t~e temple, in the healing of tbe 
people,. and v. hen, a,?d the advi,e gi
vcn him. thereupon, iv. 168 •. His l'co
(]igrte. ibid. N. The authority of his 
book, altogether uncertain, iUd. Is 
orde.red to be apprehended with his 
mailer by king Jehoiakim, but both e· 
frape 370. _ 

EARZILLAJ is very kind to King David 
during his fxil~, iii. 446. Is invite", 
upon the king's relloration, to go 
,.dlh him to Jeru[alern. bllt defirt s 

'to be excu[ed on account of his. old age,. 
ibicl. 

EA SHA N, 0' e of tJ-e moil fertile un· 
tons of Canaan, its fituatioll, ct,. iii. 
7. N. 

l'drllium, what, and the moll Villl1.b1e, 
..... here found.' i. 53- & N. 

J3l'AN:its {jtllatipn, 0;c. iv. 476, N. The 
(hddren tOfrept', wb,., il id. . ' 

P.crj!s and Eirds. the I,nrr. b<er (Jf thein 

E X. 
that were in the ark, wllat, i .. 221.. A,e 
fewer than is imagined, and why, ibid. 
'Their provifion, '1.23. Their varigu9 
fpedes, '1.25. N. How the 1cveral 
Ci'eatures were br<ilught to the ark, '1.'1.7, 
How they lived for "ant. of air an,d . 
light, ibid. and N. How,in the.middle 
re\!:inn of the air, 1.30. And how they 
got into America, 2.31. 

B1Ef<.LAH4iR01, what, and why f" 
called, ii. 17. 

BEERSHEBA, the import of the terll], 
ii. J 1'1.. . 

Bees abhor all fiinking [mells, and abllain 
from tIdh, iii. J96. N. How a fwarm 
(f them thould fettl/! in the carcafe of a 
dead lionaccount~d for, ibid. 

Behtmoth, "hat, and its prodigious flrength 
delcribed, iv. 516. 

BEL, or BAAL, who, and why fo (a'1-
. Jed, i. 31J. N. The' import of tile. 

words, ibid. 
BELESIS, governour of J?aby1on, joins in 

a confpiracy with .A,., baces againfi. Sar
¢anapalis King of. Aifyria, in which 
they fucceed, .and. divjlie his empire be
tween, them, iv. '1.28, 'et feq. H,s fettlt~ 
meQt of the Chalde.an <era, "hich '5 

called the famous OJle of ljaopn".l/ar, ib. 
et feq. and N. " .' . 

BELLER(lPHON, his fiory founded on 
, that of Uriah, iii. 386. N.; The im, 

port of the t<rm, ibid. , 
. Eels, worn by ,the high-priet1, the num

ber of th,m unrertaln, ii. 466, N. 
The ufe and intent of them, what, 
ibid. , . 

llELSHAZZAR {ucceeds Laborofoarchod 
, in the kingdom llf .rab~lon,. iv. '1.53, 

h, in all Ilrobability, the grand10n of 
Nebuchacnezzar, ibuj. Great differ_ 
ence how~ver .mong hillorians in that 
refpect, ibid. N, 1s defeated hy Cy
tU', and I1lUt lip in the cily of B~by. 
lon, z 54. .rrolanes the veifels of the 
temple in hi. ,ban'lueting houfe, ib1C:t. 
Is terrified 'with an hand·"riling on 
the wall, which is explaiDt'd by Daniel, 
'5'. And, upon the city's beillg taken, 
is flain, 2.56. 

BELU,s, funelror to Nimrod, his actions, 
and death. i. 351. His bifiory and 
tower, ii. 348, ,t req. 

BELUS, the temple ot it in ;Baby:on, iv. 
3°7' 3u8, and N. Is totally delll-oyed 
by Xerxes, and never rtbllilt fwce, 

3C'~' .' '. . 
TiENJfADAD, kll'!, (If S)ri3, TaJ(r,s 3, 

valt almy a.pinfi' Aha'b king. cf Ifrael, 
in 
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in ord,. to ·invefl: Samnja, iii. 606. 
But is defeated twice, and by what 
mean', 607. Submits at la!l: to Achdb, 
in the ilUmblell: manner, and makes 
peace, with him up~n very dilhonoura
~le terms, 609, and N. Sends a (hong 
det.ohment to Dothan, in order to 
felze Eli!ha there, but his oflicers are 
be",ilderecl, {huck blind, ,<lna led into 
the midfl: of Samaria, iv. 3, ~t fLq. 
H,s army is difmayed, and cut oil', at 
the liege of Samaria, and him!eJf mur
dered, by whrm, and how, 9, 10. N. 
Is fucceecied by bi h1S ungrateful Lr
vant Hazael, ibid. and N. 

BEN JA \:ITES, their war with t11e other 
tribes, and the unhappy caufe of it, 
iji. 164 and N. Are cbarged fo fllri
oufly by tbe Ifraeii!i!h arrry, .that filC 
hundred of tbem only made their e
{cape" 165 . .The manner of recruiting 
their flaughtered tri be, I ~6. Why 
they were 1'0 feverdy tl eatd,' and "hh 
God's perll1iiTi( n, by the If.aehtes, 
2,'36. ' ' 

PBNONT, tJ.e lall: fan of Jacob by Ra
chel, ii. 163' The import of the \elm, 
ibid. Is called Benja17in by his ,'a,ther, 
after his mother's deceafe, and why, 
ibid. The import of that term, ibid. 

,BETHAVEN, tbeimport of the term, 
ii. J40, N.· , 

.IETHEL, its /ltuation, and why focal, 
led, ii. 139. N. Tbe import of the 
term, J40.' 

BETHSHEMITES, !lain by God, lind 
" why, iii. 3'7. The nurnberof them 

{aid to ,be cut off hardly conceivable, 
and why, ibid. ' 

BETHULIA H, its lituation, elc •. 1\,. 
184. N. Why the Bethulians and Ju 
dith durll: venture \0 appo(c Hilla! err,Ci, 
205. and N.' 

BETB'ZURA, its lituation, etc. iv. 448. 
, and N. ' 
~EZA, Theo10re, his tranflation of the 
" Bible into Latin, Ap. 94. Its charac-

ter, ibid. 
Bihle, one of the modern names given to 

the Holy Scripture., Ap. 7. N. The 
heft and ,rm;fi ancient hiftOlY in the 
world, 78. Wrote in the tir!l: anj o
riginal language, S 1. The gleat re
fpeCt !hewn to it by perfons of the 
higheR rank, 84, ibid. When d,vidc-d 
into chapters and verfe" ,reo, lbid. 
Requires explanation, etc. more' than 
any other book whatever, and why, 
Pr~f. 103. Its hiltnry, what, ibId. 

,~ihfeGlheca San6a, vne' sf. the itveral 

n~mes gi ven to the Holy Scripture, 
by the ancient', and why, Ap. 7' N. 

BILDAD, (lne of job's friends, who he 
was, ii. z6q. N. 

BI,LHAH, bEcomes concubinory wife to 
Jacol), and h .. two children by him, 
Ii. }46. 

Birlb ligbt, the various privileges annex
ed tl> tt, ii. lOS, N. ,What Efau part. 
ed \';)ith, when he fold hl~, J:l,:2, et leq. 
'Vhel'ein the prerogatives of it princi
pally con filled, :234. N. 

Bitume;, what, ,and where plentiful, i. 
:2~4. and N. The ufe made of if, 
ibId. 

Fla;pi.,mer, !l:onec', i1. 41.4. ~nd N. 
I1I"..iTi"tr, prophetical, of the patriarchs, 

Ihe /idt inHitu ion of them, ii. 132. 

Tbat or If~ac to Jacob ~xpIJined, 133-, 
And the ,piritual meaning of it, 134. 

l1,i;:dn,rs, a beautiful defcription of it 
from Milton, Ap. 10. N. 

Blome's hiCwry ot tlac BIble, its char;)cter, 
Pref. I C4. , 

Jj/ood, not to be eaten, and the meaning. 
of the prohibition, i. '].70. Whether 
obligatory or not under the gofpel, '].7 I. 
A:guments for eating it, ibid. et feq. 
Arguments againll: it, '].76, et Ceq. The 
quefl:ioJl decided, zS 3' 

,JlOCHAR T, his {acred geography re
commended, Pref. l06. 

Body, human, the wonderful firuCture of 
it, ~ccording to,Galen, i. 39; N: 

B.oils, of what kind, infii~d on Egypt, 
ii. 304. N. 

Book if the wvei7t~nr, etc. though referreti 
to in Scripture, ftJppo(ed to be loft, 
Ap. 54. The fallacious inference drawa 
fr"m thence confuted, ibid. 

Book if.iujJ [mtn, what, Ap. 46. 
Books, Apcnyphaf, admitted into the fer

vice of the church, and why, Ap. 53. 
Though not received as canonical, ibid. 

Books if the Old TejJOtr.C"t; their number, 
order, ar,d authority, etc.' Ap, 44. 
None received but whdt "e>e canonical, 
q, ibid, No"e of tbef~ loft, 54. ibid. 
Some lllppofed to be loft, and which, 
ibid, et leq. 

EMk.< jacl'ed 'Oil,'{ di,';nt, rre of the feveral 
pames gi"en \e the Holy Scriptures by 
the ancients, AI'. 7. N. 

BOYLE's IectUfCS, the ad,vantages arifing 
from their found~tion, Pref. 105. 

Icqvcr, that of Adam and Eve in Paradife, 
bCJut:fully de!cribe..! by Milton, i.45. 
;lJ1d if. 

r;'ocf:otral/s, "'1;10, "nd their cercmoni~s, 
~hat).ii..403' N. 
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.!;,.", !-~c'J.7:,ip, ~l\'I'~ng the Egyptblls, the 

cat::c o-t it what, ii. 354. N. 
Byu(i1s, incapable of immoral ,,[lions, and 

why, Ar. 17. 
Brill" Lucius, perConates the fool. and 

why, iii. 337. 
E;.;ciJ, golden, a mark of gre1t diilintlion 

among the Greek> and Perfians, and 
how worn, iv. 494. N. 

C. 

CA~~IUS, his h~fiory, ii: 346, an~ 

CAIN, his birth, i. u6. The import 
of his mme, I1~. His temper and 
,emplcyment, ib. His oblations, wb2t, 
and when made, 1 Ill. Are rejetl:ca by 
God, and why, J 19. HJS envy there

,upon again/l: Abel, ibid. God's expo
flulation wi' h him thereupon, IbId. 
His rdolution ootwithll:anding to ~iJl 
his brother, '121. The call;e of his 
~uarrel, and the exec>ltion of the fact, 
ibid. N. His prinelpal aim in doing 
1t, what, 122. Is difJPpointed there
jn, becomes a vagabo~, and falls illl;O 
'~cfpair, ibid. God's indulgence to him 
thereupon, and why, 223. ,I,s banilh'
ed, turns idolater, and worlhips the 
fun, ibi-d. N. Settles with his wife 
<!-nd faluily ill the la(ld of Nod, >:1.4. 
Builds a city there, and' why, ibid. By 
""hat name di:ringtlilhed, and ~he im
,p.ort thereof, ibid. His wicked clefcen
dents, and their various inventions, ib. 
et Seq. His wiie and city accounted for, 
-"31. The mark fet upon him, what, 
132. and N. 

CAfNITSS, their wickednds, i. 'p. 
Their m.nner of living, ibid. N. MI~
ton 5 account of' it, ibid. Their ida
']atry, J63. 

,C A JE T AN, h,s tran£latiolJ of tlJ:e Bible 
into Latin, Ap. 94. It, charactel', Ih. 

CALEB, one ot the fpies fent by Mofes 
10 ("urvcy the land ot C,rnaan, ii. 43J. 
Makes his report, 432. And is true, 
to it, ibi~. and N. 

,C.z!f, golden, ,·,hy, ,~3.Jron !i)ade one for 
the Hraelites, ii·40 9· 

(' A L V Arty, -the mount thereof, de(crib
t,l, :ii. Sa. Its fituation, and why fa 
ca,kd. ibid. and N. 

~:,,['C'i/Ji'1, publifh a tranflation of the Bible 
. 'i;:toCEn~li'1l, Ap.95. When, where, 

and 0'/ , ... bofc orelers, ib'd. 
1',0 ViBYSES, the Ahdi'l1~rus in Scripture, 

{,(c""ds his tather Cyrus in the Perti"" 
~-'1:-i'"e~ anJ, uFon the ~;lmari, • .r.s ~p .. 

plication, puts a /top to the euiIdil!!, 
of Jerufalem, iv. 316, et {eq. and N. 
Is a very wicked and covetous prince, 
and probably the Gog and Magog in 
Ezekiel, 296. N. C<!lmes to an U!l

timely end after ~ /hert reign', 3'7. Is 
fUlceeded by a Magiall, who pr.tendl 
to be his brother Smerdis, ibid. ot feq. 

CANAAN, why curfed by Noah infieai 
of Ham, i. 267. and N. The curfe 
W'lat, and how verified, 268. ' 

CANAAN, land !>f, iu lituation. and 
why fo called, ii. 4. N. By what 
names arterwards difiinglJ,ilhed, and why 
fo relpectlvely called, Ibid. Is divided 
among the tr, be. by lot, iii. 99. 

CANAANITES are drov, out of their 
country. and by woom, iii. 98. The 
reafon w:"y they made no better defence" 
J 10. Why God treated them with 
fuch {everity, 1'4' A"d why he di4 
not drive them aJl out at once, liS. 

Cal1d!eflick. golden, in the Jewifh taber-
nacle, a deJfrip~ion <Jf it, ii. 465. ' 

Canon, of the Old Tefi:ament, by whom 
compiled, ane! when, 'Ap. sr. The 
care taken to make it perfect, ibid. 
Defcended to uS in the fame order, 570. 
oN one of its books loft, 54. Its text 
never altered or carrupted, 58, ibid. 

,CAF,IT-ES,' or Karaites, their particular 
principles, iv. 525.' . 

,CARTHAGINIANS look on a viao~ 
, 'gained by knavery and deceit, more 

glorious than o~e procured by dillt of 
val~!Jr, iii. !!-28. ~. " 

,CASTELLIO, his tranflation of the 
Bib:e into L~t;ll, Ap.94. Its c~rac-
ter, Ibid. ' < 

Cat; an animal fo Sacred a\Donglt the f,· 
g~J',j'ns, that a Roman who had kille;! 
one, was murdered by tile mob at all e
,:ents, il. 355. N. Nor even in a f~
mine wou:d :uly one prdume to tafle of 
one, ibid. N.' , 

Corapulttf of the Romans, what, and their 
uie, j". 480. N. '; 

CECROPS, his b(b,,', ~i. 345. 346. 
and N. " 

CiFSAR, Julius, is murdered in there
nate houle of ROll'le, and by' Whom, 
iv, 555.' His character,' 1)14. His m.i
litary exploits, ibid. Writes a letter to 
Ihe R'man {en ate, and the contents Of 
it, 6 J 5. H, 5 J~lter repre,fented as a 
d"claration of war, and the clecree coo
{equellt thereupon, ibid. P a!fes the 
Rubicon, alld takes Am;ninum by ftir
p,j(e, 616. Makes himfelf maficr of 
ll~ Iy and Spain, ib~d, Receives tuc4 

a defeat 
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:l defeat from Pompey, as had utterly 
undone him, had Pompey but feen his 
OIdvantage, ibid. Meets him again on 
the plains of Pharfalia, and there ob
tains a perfect conqueft over him, 6 [7-
Has uncommon hOl1ol'lrs, and an II 11i_ 
mited authority conferred upon him by 
the Roman fenate, 61S. 

CIESARE.'I., its fi-tuation. iv. 674. N. 
CERETHITES and Pelethites;..various 

conjectures coacernin~ them, iii. 3-81. 
N. Why fome of David's ftrvallts 
wae f-) called, ibid. 

CHALDEE paraphrafes. of the Scriptures 
in high e/teem among the learned, Ap. 
9u. Why mlde, and what calledr ib. 
and feq. 

Cloa,",,;lor, what, and th~ employment 
how elbemed in the eArern ·worW,. iii. 
381. N. 

Channels of the fea, how made with eafe, 
i. 10. 

CHAOS, from whence the W01"ld walf 
formed, a defcription of it, t. 5. 

CHARCMEMISH, how called by the 
Greeks and Romans., iv. n.8. N. hs 
ii, uation, etc. ibid. Is at laft utterly 
ddlroyed, and by whom, ibid. 

Cbariots of war, a defcription of them, iii. 
97. N. 

CHEDORLAOMER, king of Elam, is 
overcome by Abram, ii. 10.' N. Is not 
meolitJned by profane hiftorians, and 
why, ibid. N. -But by Mofes, and 
thought to be Ninyas, the AIT'yrian 
monarch, ib·id; 

CHEMOSH, or CharflOs, an idol of the 
Mo~bi ~e;, and thought to be the fame 
with the Rom1l'n Priapus, iii. 5/6 .. N
the imporr of the term, ibid. 

Cberubims, their figure, what, and of 
what Cymbalical, ii. 403, 

CUId"en, by the Jew;!h law, were looked 
"pon to be the proper goods of their p1l
rents, iii. 632.. \ N. And WeFe lia ble to 
be fold by them for feven yeaTS for the 
p'yment of their debts, ibid. 

CHINESE, their preten1ions to'antiqui. 
ty \'ain, Itp. 79. Their language thought 
to be the lidt, 82., ibid. The notion 
confuted, ibid. 

CHRIST, lI'hy not exempted from death, 
i. I6g. 

CHRONICLES, the books of, their 
contents, and fuppofed author, Ap. 
47. How called by the Greeks, and 
why, ibid. N. 

Chronolo.fY, facred, the difference that is 
found in it, i. 340. The arguments 
for and ag"nft the SeptuaJ:int computa-

E x. 
tion, 342. From the flood to' the dmEil 
of Abraham, 340' From the time of 
Abraham to the I[raelites departure out 
of Egypt, ii. HI, 342. From their 
entrance' into Canaan to the building of 
the tempk, iii. IIG, et feq. From the 
bui1din" of the temple to the B.,bvlo-
nial c.I;tivity, iv. 217, er feq. • 

Cbrommete", what, and by whom firft in
vented, and th.: antiquity of them, ii. 
283, et feq,. 

Cbymtftry, an Egyptian invention, ii. 349-
N. Its pro;ligious effi,acy, ib. 

Cinnim, the import of the tenD, ii. 303. 
N. What kind of crpture S uncertain, 
ibid. 

Circumcijiotl religiouOy obferved by the He
brews ever fince the da-ys of Abraham. 
ii. 18. The ceremony of it defcribed, 
44. N. Is of divine infiitution, 83. 
Not found fidl "lrltlng the Egyptian, 
ibid. et Ceq. Was not in Egypt in A
braham's time. 8"4. The reai'on an41 
ends of its infiitution, 86. Was per
formed- in ancient times with a {har? 
flint, 294. and N. Was renewed at 
Gilgal, iii. 84. Why it might be o
mitted' before, ibid. N. 

CLEOPATRA, the daughter of Ptole
my l'hilopater, her hillory, and mar
riage, iv. ,05, and N. 

CLEOP ATRA, que'en of Egypt, de
thrones her fon Ptolemy Lathyrus, an. 
by what artifice, iv. 538. N. Take; 
Ptolema.is, 540. And receives homage: 
from Alexander Janrra!'~s, ibid. 

CLEOPA TRA, another queen of Egypt. 
her great af endency over Anthony, 
and her defertioil of him at the battle 
of Altium, iv. 61'9' The manner 0.£ 
her death, 62 I. and N. 

Clocks, when firlt invented, i. 230, et fe .... 
Cloud, that which ,onduc.ed the Hraelite", 

nu macohine of human contrivance, ii. 
39~. The variuus ufe'l-of it, ibid. 

Coars, or veftments, worn. by our firlt po
rents after the fall, what, i. 79. N. 
Nut made ofikrns of beaits, and why, ib. 

Coinage of money, a cuftom but of modem 
date, Pref. r 14. 

Coining, the' method of it, when fide 
found out, and by whom, Pref. J 14. 

Command/llents gi"en to th.: [JUS of N"uah, 
what, i. 185' N. 

Commerce; the lirit improvemcmtofit, when, 
and by what means, i. 357. et [e'1.' 

Computations Qf time before the flood, ac
cordlllg to the Hebrew, Samaritan, and 
Septuagint copies, i. J76, et [ecr. Re'! 
,,"oueiled, '7i, et ft,!, Arsuments 

for 
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for the Septuagint computation, :t So. 
And for that of the Hebrew, 182. ' 

Concordance, when, and by whom, aad for 
whdt purpoCe. fidhnvemed, Ap. 101. 

Conflagration general, a' bldling to the 
earth, i. 255. ' 

Confujion of tongues, what, and why God 
was determined to effea it, i 7.$6. and 
N. When {uppoCed to happen, 287. 
That it \,'.5 a real one, and nut a coo
fulion of minds, 297. 

Conrradiflions, feme feeminlgy fa, concern-
109 the number of Jews -returning from 
captivity, iv. 299. The fourfcore If
raelites going to tile heule of the Lord 
when the temple was de(troyed, 220. 
The elders weeping to fee the iounda
tion of rhe fecond temple, 221, And 
how judas Maccab~us;might do all the 
gallant things recorded of him account
ed tor, 456. 

Corporiety, in what fenfe app:ied to God, 
it 404. 

COVERDALE and Tindal; their joint 
trannation of the Bible into Engli/h, 
Ap. 94. Its charaaer, ibid. ' 

Court of the tabernacle, what, ii. 464. 
CRASSUS, his mifcondua in the Par

thian war, and death, iv. 6i2. 
Crration of rhe fuperior heaven, 'not in

cluded in all Mofes's account, i. T. and 
N. ' ~ Not left to matrer ar,d motion, 7. 
Is the greateft of all miracles, and why, 
lbid. The lidl d,'Y's work, what, 9. 
The fecond ar,d third. what, ibid. et 
feq. 'The founh and fifth, what, II", 

12. The fixth, what, 13. A gradual 
ana fucccllive one' be!l:, and why, 21. 

No ciifproportion' in the works of. it, 
24. Nor in the fcurth day mrre than 
any orhor, 25, The ridiculuus ac
counts given' of 'it by otber nations, 
28. That of Mofes's ju!l: alld excdlent, 
30 • 

C,..",i'n of the he~vens, a demonfrration 
of Gnd's infinite wildom, i. 3'.1, Of 
the air and ils meteor,s, 34. Of the 
earlh and 'its meteGrs, ib. Of the earth 
and its anim'als, ibid. Of the water,' 
and its animais, 37. Or" man's hody 
and foul; 38. ' 

Crocodile. divine adola~ions paid to it by 
the Egyptians, and why, ii. 356. 

Cubit, v:ila~, i, 19?' N. 
C.p. the m;nner of divining by it, ii .. 

255. N. , 
CUSH, th.e land of, f"lfely called br the 
• Septuagint and Englilh ver( 0<1, Ethio

pia, i. 54. N. What part r~all.Y meant 
there by,' lIn ... 

E x . 
. , . . 

CUSH, his defcendents, ~'ho, and, thHr 
fettlement where, i. 317. 

Cu(ioms, var20us ones, both civil and reli
'giGos, owe their origin to nothing but 
a generallO(tltutbn, i. 336. ar,d N., 

CUT HATH, a province of Alfyria, its 
fituation, and how call"d by the Greeks, 
iv. 9 r. N. And !'OW by the inhabi-
tants/ ibicL . 

CYAXARES, whom the Scriptu.re calls 
Da' ius, fen~s tor his nephew Cyrus, 
and makes him general of the Mede'. 
iv. 252" By whuCe means he delhoys 
Bcl!hazzar, an i becomes poifdfed of hit 
kingdom, 257. 

CY?ARISSON, the place where Noah 
built his ark, i. 152. and N. The 
import of the term, ibid. Its fituation,' 
233, et feq. 

Cypru,.trees" mOle dura: Ie than all others; 
and why, i. 195. N ' 

CYRUS IS fent by his uncle C)axares a~ 
, gainfr Babylon, i>'.z5z. and N. Con~ 
qllers and flays Neriglilfar, 253. Over
throw s Bel/hazzar in a pitched battle; 
and /hutS him up in the city of B"by
lon, :t 54. Takes the city by (urprize, 
257. Slays Bel/ha!tZar, ibid. And tranf
lares the kingdom to Cyaxares, whom' 
the kingdom calls Darius, ibid. Is ad
vanced to the Peruan empire upon the 
deftrutHoo of the Babylonilh, 1.61. 

HIS kil1.dnefs to the Jews, and decree 
for their re!l:oration, 1.62. Makes Da
niel his firll: fuperintendant, or prime 
minifter of frate, ibid. N. His death, 
and various opinions concerning it. 
270. and N. Is fucceeded by bis fon 
CambyfL's, or Ahafuerus, 316. His 
J()ng Cpeech to his fons and his nobility, 
on the imnlortality oi the foul, 591; 
N. 

D. 

DAGON, tbe derivation and import of 
the term, iii. 1.04. N. An idol of 

the Phili!l:ines, erected in their temple' 
at Al'hdod, 258. Falls down before the 
2rk, i~ld. 2fld N. 

DALILAH, who, and wbatfi!e was, 
iii. 201. N. Cuts off' SamCun's hair: 
whil(t he lay fieeping in her lap, by 
which the bcr-ea,'es him of his Ilrengtbi 
2°3· 

DAMASCUS, a city of Syria, its utua-
rion, etc. iii. 380. Its "ncient hilhl
ry, iV.246. N . 

DANA~fS, Ms hiftor}'", ii. 347. and N. 
, .£Jam. i ,'.;, 
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fM?,ci"g, what, and how conducive to the 

purpl)fes of piety, Iii. 375. N. 
DANIEL, the prophet, his royal de

{~enr, iv. '2.38. His three favourite 
companions, who, 2.39. Is carried with 
th~m captive into Babylon, ibid. Is 
called B;ltefhazzar~ and why, ibi~. and 
N. Is l11(hucted In all the learUlng of 
the Chaideans, 340. TellS King Ne. 
buch"dnez.z,r his dr'eam, and the inter
pretation thereof, '2.41. et feq. What 
parts of his book are wrote in Hebrew, 
and what in ChalJee, ibid. N. Is 
loaded with prefents, and made gover
nour of Eabylon, 2.,44. His three friends 
are likewife advanced to places of the 
moft important trufis, ibid. His com-

_ panion<, however, are caft into a fiery 
turnace, and for what, 245. Are mi
raculoufly refcued therefrom, '2.46. 
Their fong in the furnace not canonical, 
ib. N. He int~rprets another dream of 
Nebuchadnezzar's; '2.49; a"d N. Re
proves Belfhazzar, and why, '2.56. And 
then proceeds to the interpretation of 
the hand-writiilg on the wall, ibid. Is 
tefl?,e~e~ by Darius, and rhade the, firft 
prelillent of the kingdom, 2.57. A con
fpiracy againfl: his life confequenr there
bpon,2.58;, Is caO: into the lion's den. 
but miraculoufly delivered, an~ no ways 
purt, '2.60. Makes intereeffion with 
God for th~ rdtoration of the Jews, ib; 
et feq. Procures a decree foithat pur
pofe ,trom 'Cyrus, 262, and N. Attends 
the Perfian court, and dies in a good old 
age, 269. Character: both of him, and 
his works, ibid. N. Foretells future 
events, 'and the time likewife 1'01' their 
coming, 2.75. His book held among 
the [acred writings, and read in public 
alfemblies; ibid. H,s educatign in the 
Chaldeari learning, '1.76. His exempt19n 
from the' fiery iurnace, '2.78. His 
knowledge in ,lteams, ib. His ufing 
nijoffies difFerent from the Greek hilto
rians, 279. et Irq. And technical terms, ' 
280. H,s being omitLedjn the verlion of 
the Seplulgint, '1.81. In the catalogue 
of prophets, and in Ecclefiafiicus, '2.82. 
In tlle Chaldee paraphraf<, '1.83' His 
having other books forged under his 
name 284. Nenhel' the clearnefs of 
his p~ophecies, the obfcurity of, them, 
or their [ymholical turns are 'valid ob· 
jeClions agdinft them, 285. et feq. His 
[eventy weeks explained, "go, et feq. 

DARIUS, upon the death of Smerdis the 
M.gian, gains the Pedian monarchy by 
a {hatagem, and what, iv • .320. and N. 
MJkes a Je,rce in la,uur uf the Jt" 5, 

Y()t. IV. 0 

and their finiJhing the temple thereup" 
oil, 3~3' Appoints the revenUes of Sa
maria tor the maintainance of its fer
vice, ~2.5. and N. Dies, and is fuc
ceeded by his fon Xerxes, 326. His 
character, ibid. and M.' 

DAR IUS, viz. CODOMANUS, fucceeds 
Arfes in the Perlian monarchy; iv. 412. 
IS vanqllifhed in two pitched battles by 
Alexander the Great, 413. Is murdered 
by two of his noblemen in the moll: 
parbarous manner, 414, N. His taking 
Babylon, and by what ft~atagem, 595. 
His defeat i" Greece, 596. 

Darknejs, the nature of that plague inflict
, . e4 <?Il the Egyptians, ii. 306. N. 
DAVID i& privately anointed king of H-

taei in Saul's fread, and by whom, iii. 
'1.77, et feq. Is fent for to court, and 
made Saul's armour-bearer, and why, 
279. Accepts of the giant Goliah's 
challenge, ibid. Slays himj and how, 
281, and N. Is in danger of , being kW
cd by Saul, and why, 283' Is grofsly 
affronted by Saul, and wherein" ibid. 
Puts up the injury notwithftanding for 
the prefent, and why, ibid. N. Is pro
mifed Michal, Saul's fecond daughter, 
\lpon fpecial terms. and what, '2.84, 
Performs the terms, and is married ac
cordi,ngly, ibid. , The reafon for thof e 
terms being exacted, ibid. N. Is in im
minent danger of his life again, through 
~he frenzy of Saul, and wherein, '1.86. 
M.lkes his efcape, through the contri
vance of his wife, ibid. FLies to the 
prophet Samuel, and with him to Na
joth, ibid. Has an interview with Jo
nathe,n, Saul's fan, and renewS the 
league of friendihip that was between 
them, 288, and N. Is banifhed the 
court, and lives like an outlaw, flying 
from place to place, '2.90. Tells Abi
meiech, the high-priefi of Nob, an art
ful lie, and why, 191, N. Goes to' 
Ga,h, whete he is difcovered to the 
king, and obliged to perfonate the mad
man to evade the information, '2.92. Ef
capes to AdulJam, where forne of his 
friends atld relations meet hIm, and 
make up a little army, ibid. Puts him
felf and his family \lnder the protection 
of.the king of Moab, 293. Relieves 
Keila, and r(pulfes the Philifiilles with 
great lofs, '1.95, From thence retires 
to a wood in the defelts of Ziph, ibid. 
Has another interview with his friend 
Jonatha'n, ibid. Retires from tbenc~ 
to the deferts of Man, and from thence 
to Engedi, '2.96, Has a favcurable op
opportunity of difpltching S"~l, but r<-

jeC1~ -
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je!1:s it with abhorrence, and why, "91. 
k'rumiJes fafety to hisl family, ibid. et 
298. and N. But retires iAto the wil. 
derne(s of Paron. 299' Has an inter· 
view with Abigail, Nahal's wife, ibid. 
Vows to deftroy Nabal, and all his fa. 
mily, for the rude treatment he met 
with fnm him, ibid. But is diverted 
therefrom, how and by whom, ibid. 
and N. VIarries Abigail toon after the 
death of Nab ai, 3CI. As alfo Ahinoam, 
and why, ibid. Saves King Saul, though 
once more in his power, ibid. His iro. 
nieal fpeech to Abner on that dccalien; 
302. N. Retrea, s notwithflancting to 
Aehifh, and lives at Zigla;;, 304, and 
N. De!hoys a part oflhe Amalekites, 
who had burnt Ziglag, and taken 
his wives prifoners, 306. Cuts off 
more of them in a battle, recovers his 
wives, and carries otr a great booty, ib. 
Retreats to AchiCh, king of the Phi
lillines, and why, 336. There perro
nates the fool, and why, 337. But was 
really feized with a diftemper, and what, 
3;8. Which might be permitted by 
God, and why, 3'40. His reception of 
fuch as flocked to him juftificd, ibid. 
His condua in fome jnllanees blamed, 
341, et feq. In what fenfe he was a 
man after God's own heart, 31'''' et feq. 
His faving Saul's life juftified, 343. And 
his refentment ag.inft N abal in fome 
meafure excufed, 344. Is informed by 
an Amalekite of the death of Saul, and 
is thereupon proclaimed King of Judah, 
365' Removes with his family and 
torces, to Hebron, :)66. Has an eo
gagement with 11hbnfheth, and proves 
fuceefsful, 367. Is highly diCpleafed at 
Joab's killing Abner, a~d why, 368, and 
N. llis deteftation and punifhment of 
the murderers of Ilhboflleth, 369, 370, 
and N. Is made ki"g of all Ifr.<eJ, 372. 
Takes J erufalem, and enlarges it, 373. 
Is congratulated by HJI'am kin!,: of Tyre 
and Sidon, and fubdurs the Phililline 
princes" 374. Brings home the ark 
to Jerufalem, but is not allowed to 
build a temple, ibid. Dances before it 
with great pomi' and (okmnity, and of
fers a great quantity of f,\'<:rifiees on the 
the occafion, ')75, and N. Is upbraid
ed for it by lU5 wre Michal, 377, and 
N. His ferious reply, ibid. Finiilies 
his own palace, and determines to crell: 
a noble fabric for the worfhip of God, 
but is forbid'den, and by whom, 378. 
His vi!1:ories abroad, ihid. And his 
due admini(hation of iuftice at home, 
380• His peculiar indulgence to Me
rhibolbeth, 38z. His Cubduing the 

]) E :x. 
Ammonites and their confedt!rates, il>. 
and N. Refen, s the indignity offered 
to his amba 'adors, 383. Hadadezer and 
his atTodates make peace with him, and 
become tnbutary to him, 384. Falls in 
love with Bdthfhebaj ibid. et fe']. Mur
ders her hulhand Uriah, and marries her, 
387. Takes Rabbah, and eruell)' ufes 
it, ibid. Is reproved by the prophet 
Nathan, and threat~ned with God's 
punifhment upon him for his fins, 38B. 
Condemns himfdf, and confClfes his 
guilt, 390. Is promifed pardon in fome 
degree, and what, 39', and N. But 
is punilhed In his family, 39". Is &1'_ 
pofed by his fon Ab(aiom, 393. Leaves 
J erufalem therellpon, and why, 403, 
and N. But defires his fri~nds to con
tinne there, and why, 404. and N. 'En
g"ges "ith AbCalom's party, and van
quiChes it, 409. Why David had fo 
many wives, 414. His indulgence to 
his children excufed, 415. The feveral 
aggravations of his crime with regard to 
Uriah, 4,6, Why they are recorded in 
Scripture,417' Why he did not puni/h 
Amnon for ravifhlng his fifter Tamar, 
ibid. Nor Abfalom for his murder ot 
Amnon, 4'S. Why he recalled him, 
4'9' And let him live a:fter a fl'lendid 
manner, 4"0. Why he deliredhis life 
might be fpared, ibid. Why he 
was fo cruel to the Amm'onites, 42'" 
Why he might make ufe of Abner's 
oller to revolt from IChbo/heth, 47.6. 
And 'Yhy employ Hulbai to fupplant 
Abfalom, ib. His charaller. 4,,-3, et 
feq. His grief for the lofs of his {on Ab. 
falom, 444, and N. His retorn to Je. 
rufalem, and by whom he was met, and 
condu!1:ed home, 446. Gives op to the 
Gibeonites Ceven of Saul's pofterity, 
45'" Vanquifhes the Philiftines in four 
engagements, 453. Longs for the water 
of Bethlehem, whi,h is brought him by 
his officers, though at the hazard of 
tne;r lives, 454. Makes ~n offering of 
it therefore to the Lord infteed of 
drinking it, ibid. Gives orders for 
numbering, the people, and the fatal 
confequellces that attcnot'<! it, ibid. 
How he employed his time towards the 
latter end of his life, 456. Procbims 
Solomon his fucceffi", 458. His fpeech 
to the J'Tinces and people of Urael con
cerning the building of the temple. 46 I. 
and N. Gives his fon Solomon the plJn 
he had formed for the execution of his 
undertaking, and an account of the trea
fures he had provided for perfe!1:lng the 
fame, ibid. et Ceq. Hi5 dying charge to 

his 
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his rOIl Solomon, 461.. and N. His death 
and burial, 463. et feq. The notion 
of immenfe treafures being fecreted in 
in his fepulehre confuted, 464. N. His 
commendation 465. N. Had no ddign 
to ddhoy S,mi's fam}Jy, 487' But .was 
compelled to deliver them to the Glhe
onites, ibid. His grant of Mcphibo
/heth's eitate to Ziba, hi s fiewa, d, ac
cOl!nted for, 489. His conduCl: towards 
Shimei and Joab vindicate<l, 491. Why 
he left Solomon to punilh them, 493. 
His fi" in numbering the people, what, 
ibid. et feq. God not the caufe of it, 
495. Why God fent a peitilence upon 
the people, and nc"t on him, ibid. 
Why he made Solomon his fucceffour, 
498. That he had a right to name 
one, 499. The various ways he had 
to amafs immenfe treafures, 584. In
troduces mufic pf various kinds into the 
fervice of the temple, and by w hofe ad
vice. iv. 105. and N. 

De.d Sea, why fo called, ii. 191.. N. 
DEBORAH, Rebecca's nurre, her accom

panying Jacob accounted for, ii. 161.. 
N. And why Mofes takes notice of her 
death, ibid. 'N. 

PEBORAH, tbe prophetefs, her conquell: 
over Sifera, Jabin's general, iii. 171., 
Makes a triumphant fong upon that oc_ 
caflon, 174. 

Decalague pronounced by God from Mount 
. Sinai, ii. 380. What it was. 397. 

And in what manMr difpofed of.n tWI! 
tables, ibid. 

Deerie of the apoflles; at Jerufalem con
cerning the eating of blood, i. 1.74. 

Deluge, God's junice vindicated in the 
dell:ruCl:ion of all mankind thereby, i. 
159. The twth of it attelted by F.\ea
then authors, 171. and N. A Ihort 
defcription of it, 199. and feq. Its 
rife and decreafe, ~oo. & feq. Proved 
to be univerfal from the number of the 
world's inhabita.nts, 1.05' ·From tra-
dition, 1.07. From foillis, 208. From 
Scripture, and from reafon, 1.09. 
Wh«nce the fufficiency of water for it, 
various conj.eCl:ures thereupoIJ, 1.10. & 
Ceq. Seneca's opinion of it, 217. Is 
~he work of divine interpotition, and 
why God made ufe of it, 1.18. 

Deluge in Th.e/faly, iii. 439. 
DE METRIUS Soter recovers the kingdom 

of Syria, and puts Antiochus Eup:)ter 
to death, iv. 483. and N. Marches 
with a confiderable army into Judea, 
484 .. Which, by the valour and con
dUCl: of judas Maccabeus, was defeat-

40 

ed, 435. Is, by Alexander, pretending 
to be ,he f,·,n of AIltlPchu. Epiphanes, 
det'eaten, and {loin, 491.. N. 

DEMETR IUS, the fOil uf Demetrills So
ter, rtf,,]ves to a vengc his fathe'r's 
death, and recover his kingdom, iv. 
491.. Gains overto his inteleft ApolJo
nius, governour of Cedo Syr:a, Ibid. 
and N. Defeats, and depojes Alexan
der, the uCurper, 495. And takes upon 
him the n~me of Nican( r, ibid. Is 
helped by Jonathan with hiS forces to 
reduce Antiuch, but proves un;rateful. 
ibid. Is defeated by Tryphon, and for
ced to fly from his country, 490. Upon 
the death of his brother Antiochus SI
detes, he returns to Syria, and recovers 
his kingdom, 504. Bur, perf:ll:ing in 
his vicious courfee aod tyrannical way of 
government, is defeated again in a 
pitched battle, ane by whom, ibid. et 
feq. Flies for refuge to Ptolcmais, but 
is Ihut out by his wife Cleopatla, 505. 
and from thence he. removes to Tyre, 
where he falls into the hallds of his e-
nemies, and is {lain, ,jhid. , 

pejire, the import of the term, i. 120. 

N. 
DEUGALION, who, and the occaGon 

of the fables concerning him. iii 439. 
peuteronomy, the book ot, its contents, 

and why fo called, Ap. 45' How cal
led by the Jews, and why, 46. N. 

Dialeas, how many at the confufian of 
Babel, i. Z96. N. 

Diaatorjhip, the nature of tbat office a
mong the Romans, IV. 6JI. 

DINAH has the curiofity to 'vitit the wo
men or Shechem, ii. J 58. Is pal-
~onately beloved by. the king of th.; 
country, and by him ravilhed, ibid. 
But is revenged by her two brothers, SI
meon and Levi, in the molt barbarous 
manner, J 59. 

DiJlertatiOTf, l'irll, on the wi(dom of 
God, <lifplayed in the works of the 
Cl'eation, i. 31. Second, the image of 
Goel in man, 59. Third, Original 
fin, 108. Fourth, the inftitution of 
(acrifices, 135. Fifth the Heataen hi
Itory., chronology, learning, and lon
gevity of the Anted,luvians, 173. 
Sixth, Mount Al arat, 233. Seventh, 
The prohibition of blond, 1.70. Eighth, 
The tower of Babel, 303' Ninth, 'The 
facred chronology, and profane hiflory, 
learning, religion, F0'e. from the fi00d 
to the call of Abraham, 341.. Tenth, 
The deftrutl'ion of Sodom and Go
morrah ii. 97. Eleventh, lro.;~·~ blef-
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flog to Jac~b, 13z, Twelfth, Jacob's 
ladder and pillar, 185' Thirteenth, 
the pe(fon and book' of Job, z64' 
Fourteenth, The facred chronology, 
and profane hil1:ory.. le~rning, reli
gion, and monumental' worles, \lut, 
chiefly of EgYEt, from Abraham's call 
to the Ifraelites'departure out of Egypt, 
34!. Fifteenth, the Ifraelites paffing 
the Red Sea, 41z. Sixteenth, The 
J ewiih tabernacle, -463' Seventeenth, 
The profane hiftory, religion, and go
vernjllent, etc. of the nations the If
pelites had dealings 'with, from their 
departure out' of Egypt to their eti
tr"nce into Canaan, iii. 61. Eig,hreenth, 
The (hower of frane" and the fun's 
!l:anding frill, 142. 'Nmete'cntll, Jeph
tha's raih vow, 242. Twentieth, Sa
muel's appearing to Saul, at the witch 
of Endor's, ~5I. Twenty-firft, Of 
the facred chronology, and profane hi
frory, from the Ifraelites entering in
to Canaan to the building of the terri
pIe, 436. Twenty-fecond, The incient 
Jerufalem, and' fts temple, S'?7' 
TjNenty-third, Solomon's riches, and 
his trade to Ophir, S8I. Twenty
fourth,' The trl\nllatiol) of Enoch and 
Elijah, 659. Twenty-fifth, Jonah's 
miffion to 'NinivC1h, and abode in the 
whale's belly, "ii;. 71; Twenty-fixth; 
The tranfportation of the ten tribes, 
and their return, 149' T~enty'fe
venth, the facted chronology, and pro
fane' hifrory, from the building of the 
temple to the Baoylvniih captivity, 
217. Twenty-eighth, the pride and 
puniihment of Nebuchadnezzar, 305. 
Twenty-ninth, Ezra's editicn of the 
Holy-Scriptutes, and the infritution of 
{ynagogue.worlhip, 391. Thirtieth, 
The Jewiih fanhedrim, 46z. Thirty. 
firlt, The original, and tenets of the 
Jewiih feas,' 521. Thirty-fecond, 
The profane hiftcry from the Bahylonilh 
captivity to the birth of Chrifr, 588. 

I?i!lmji./j of nations gradual, i, 327. et 
feq. What the numbe .. of the people 
then in the world mighr probablY. be, 
328. The kingdoms at that time but 
fmall, 330. ' 

Di.f!imulatiut, what, and when commend-
able, iii. 428. 

Divining byrhe cup, what, ii. 255. N. 
Divi/ion of the land ambng Noah's fons 
, not the refule of chance, but of mature 

deliberation, i. 316. A particular ac
('ount of the fettlement ofJaphet,' ibid. 

Of the fettlemenUlf Shell) andHam, j 17, 
DQEG, the infamous murtherer of the 

priefts of' Nob, and Saul's armour
bear~r, iii. 365. -N. Sends his fan to 
DaVId wi~h SaUl's crown ~nd bracelet, 
but is difappcinted in his aim, tbid.· 

Dom'inion of man over 'the brut~.creation, 
i. 261.. and N:. " .. 

DotbaTf, its fituation, etc. ii. 197. N. 
Do.'~ry, given to the women at marriage. 

11.144. and N. and Is8:and N. ., 
DraL-hm ofgold, its value in 'ollr money, 

what, iv. 267. N. -
I)"a",s one of the ufual ways of revelation, 

A p. 24. and' ii; 58. N.. Reafons for 
Ood's 'malting choice of that mefhod, 
ii. 186. Wh-ence they may' be occafi~ 
oned, iii. 504. et feq'. ' , 

DYNASTIES, Egyptian, fome a,count 
ofthem, ii. 349. N. 

E. 

EArth, its punilhment on account of 
, the fall, i. 79. Why curfed, 10Z, Its 

motion round t±!e fun mofr confiftent 
with reafon, iii. 147; Mr. Whifton's 
notions relating thereto, ibid.~N; ~ , 

EBEDMELECH, one of Nebuchadnez
zar's eunuchs, intercedes with his rna. 
fter for the releafe of the prophet Je
remiah out of his difmal dungeon, and 
the good effeas of his charity to him
felf, iv. 192. Who he was, ibid. N. 

EBENEZER, the import of the term, 
iii. 264. ' 

ECBAT AN A, the royal feat of the Mr
dian empire, a defcri£tion of it, iv.IS3. 
and N. ' ' 

Ecclo/iafles, the book of, by whom, and 
when·compofed. Ap.5o. ' 

EDEN, the r~ality of its garden proved, 
, i. 49' A Illethodprefcribed for finding 

it out, 50. What countries fa called, 
and their different fituatlOns, ibid. The 
term explai ned, ibid: 

EDOMITES, or Idumreans,who, ii. II6. 
N. Were' more powerful that the If .. 
relites; till conquered by David, ibid; 

EGYPT, the kings thereof, whoi.253' 
the country how divi~d, ii. 1.z8. N. 
An ace01,lnt of the revolution that 
happened there, 314. The expulfion 
of feveral of the' natives, and their 
fettiemerlts, 345. ' 

EGYPTIANS, their pretenfions to an
tiquity frivolous, Ap. 78. To the 
firl~ language, S1.. Not the firfi peo
ple that were circumcifed, ii 83. et feq. 

From .. 
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from whom they received th~t rite, 

,8$' ~hei! hifl:ory, 343. Succeffion 
ot theIr kings, 344. N. Their learn
ing, 348. Their altronomy and geo
~ctry, ibid. Tbeir pbyfic and ma
gIc,. 349. et Ceq. How they preferved 
theIr learning, 35). Their religion, 
and idolatry, 353. The reaiolls for it, 
and~he abfurdity thereot~ 354. et feq, 
Their monumental works and Ilruc
tureS, Cuch as their Pyramids, 351. 
rfhdr Labyrinth, 360. And Jofeph's 
well, 36%. Their purCuit of the He
brews, 370. Their overthrow in tbe 
Red-Sea, '371. And why tbey ventur
ed into it, after the Ifraelites, 4 )'7. 

EHUD mlfrders Eglon, king of Moab, 
and ref cues his country, iii. i67. That 
action, in Come meafure jlltlified, 210. 
et Ceq. 

EKRON or Akron, its fituation, tIC. iii. 
2,58. N. 

ELA fueeceds his father Baa/ha in the 
kingdom of Ifrael, proves a very vi
cious and debauched plince, and is af
faffipated by Zimri, a confiderable offi
cer of his. iii. 3'0. 

:f LA H, a port on the Red-fea, from 
whence David and his Tucceifors, car
ried 'on a trade to Opbir, and other 
parts, iii: ~8·8. Is made the ~hitf Ita
tion for ilups in the reign of Jehoiha. 
phat. 589" Js taken tirf!: by Rezin, 
king of Damafclis, then by Tigladl; 
Pilezer, the' king of AJTyria, and comeS 
at iaf!: into the hands of the Tyria"s, 
ibid. &: leg. .,' '" 

ELAM, its fituation, etc. iii. 533. N. Its 
. nifiory, iv. 99. N', . 
,ELEAZAR fucceeds h;s father Aaron in 

the high priefihood, iii. 3. o,es, and 
is buried in his own efiate, Ie5. N. 

ELEAZAR, the martyr, his mogl'animi
. ty, and f1:edfaf!:nefs under the pe, f,ClI

tion of Antiocbus Epiphal1ts, iv. 438. 
& Ceq. ' 

,ELEAZAR, the brotber of Jud,s Mac
cabeus, /Jays a royal elepbant, but is 
cruJhed to death underneath it, iv. 481. 
and N. Is not guilty of fool harJlIlds 
in that action, and why, 5 f 7. 

EL-ELOHE.]SRAEL, what, and the im
I port of the term, ii. 158. 
Elephants, after the reign of Alexander 

the Greot, much employed in armies, 
iv. 428. N. Are naturally of a quiet, 
tractable difpofitioo) ibid. But when 
r.rovoked, are of incredible ftrength, 
~bid. Various methods of incenfing 
ihem, and wh .. r, ibid. H~w cllc'Y IPllib~ 
-,,' .6 

E x. 
(ome to fall upon the fpelhtots inftcaq 
of the Jews, who were expo1ed to be 
devoured,460. Their prodigious ftreJlgth. 
deCcribed, 5 J 6. 

EL I, [,he high.priefl:, is much too indul. 
gent to hiS children, who were mere 
libertines, iii. 254. Is threatened by a 
prophet trom God, with the defiruc
tion both of himfelf and his family, ibid. 
and N. His reCignation to the divine 
will, 255. HlS ,two fons ale /Jain ill 
a battle again(l: the Philiftllles, 256. 
1s informed of the melancholy news, 
and of the ark being taken, ibid; & 
feq. Falls fUddenly from his feat there
liPan, breaks his neck, and dies, after 
having been fllpreme magiftrate four 
years, 1057. Is fucceeded by Samuel, 
261. 

E LIEZER, Abraham's fteWard, is fent 
to Haran in l\1eiopotamia to procure, 
a wife fcr his fon Haae, ii. 34. & feq. 
Meets with Rebecca, and makes her fe
veral prefents, 35. Is courteou{Jy en
tertained by her relations, and, upon 
opening the eauCe of his comipg, ob
talils an anfwer to his eJl(ir~ fatisfaction, 
36• 

ELIHU, one of Job's friends, who he was. 
ii. 269' N.· 

ELlJAH,the prophet, his bjrth and pa
rentage uncertaln, iii, 594. N. Various 
cor jectures eoilcerning them, ibid. Is 
fent to Ahab, to denounce a thlte years 
famine on tbe land, 595. Lies COll

cealed for a whoie year, and is mira. 
eulcuf1y fed by ravens, 596. Inertafes 
the widow of Zarephlha's meal and 
GHI, and promifes a continuance of 
them, as long as tbe famine lalis. ibid. 
&: Ceq. Lives upon them himfelf, with 
the widow and her lon, f,)r two years, 
597. The f'(n dying, he rc(lo,es him 
to life, ibid. and N. Returns to the 
land of Ifrael, and has an interView 
with Ahab, 598. His contef!: with the 
priel1, of Baal, 599. His manner fJf 
rediculing them v~ry Jharp and farcafl:i
cal, 600. and N. Orders them to be 
feized a5 a Cet of cheats and impofiors. 
and inltantiy /lain, 602. Prays for rain, 
and obtains his requeft, ,bid. Is 
threatened by Queen Jeubel, and for 
what"603. Is toreed thpreuJ>on to fiy 
to Beeriheba, and trom t,h~nce 10 Mount 
Horeb, ibid. and N. Where be has a 
vifion, 604. And,i-$ ordered to return 
into his own eo,u.rftry, by the "ay of 
Dama(cus, where he was to ali0iur Ha
zael' king cf· Syria, J < huy kiuli of 

- 1[laeJ, 
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Ifrael, and Elilha, to be prophet after 
him, 605. Sends a menacing letter to 
Jehoram king of Judah, and the 
contents of it, 6 J 9. and N. Commands 
fire to come down from heaven, to de
firoy the king's meffingers, who were 
ordered to appreheud him, 623' Is af
terwards tranOated into heaven, an,l 
how, 627. His charaaer, ibid. N. 
His Oaying with lightning the melfen
ilers above mentioned juflified, 643. 
1n what fenfe he hindered it from rain
ing, 644. Why he fled from Jezebel, 
645. That he might fubfifl: for forty 
days and nights on what the angel 
brought him, 646. How he might be 
concealed, and Ahab not find him, 648. 
That he \\-as nally fed by ravens, who 
were very proper creatures for that pur
pofe, ibid;-WOyne did not anoint Jehu 
and H !zael, 649. Why his challenge 
8f Baal's priefts was accepted by 
them, 150. And why he might order 
them to be Oain, 651. The reality of 
his trannation, 659' Various conjec
tures relating to the place into which 
he was tranOated, 662. The manner 
of his conveyance, 66+. And for 
what ends he was fo tranOated, 665. 
Whether he is to return before the end 
()f the world, Qr not, 667_ What his 
anointing of Hazael means, iv. 58. 

ELIPHAZ, one of Job's frien\lsl who he 
was, ii. 269. N. 

ELISHA, fucceeds Elijah in the prophe
tic minifl:ry, and the manner of his 
caU, iii. 606. and N. Cure. the brack
ilhnefs of thl! waters of Jericho, and 
the barrenefs of its foil, 628. The 
manner in whicp he fweetened the one, 
and made the other fruitful, ibid. N. 
Is mocked by the children of Bethel; 
and the fatal confequences that attended 
his refentment, ibid. Supplies the army 
of the' Ifraelites with water,' and 
promifes them a complete viaory over 
the Moabites, 63 I. Goes to Samaria, 
where he incre,[cs a poor widow's oil, 
to fuel, a quantity, as enables her to 
pay her hulband's debts, and preferve 
her fons from bondage, 632· In gra
titude for favours received, prays to 
God that a rich Shunamite's wife may 
have a child, anli' has his requefl: an
fwered, ibid. Refl:ores the child, af. 
ter it was dead, to life again, ibid. 
Curd the nOl(ious quality of the pro· 
phet's colloquintida pottage at Gilgal, 
aad !1ow, ibid. Feeds an hundrrd per
ions with twenty barley loaves, 633' 

D E x. 
Makes an al( thrown into a river, 
fwim on the furface of the water, ibid. 
And cures Naaman, the Syrian gene
ral, of an inveterate Jeprofy, wbich is 
his laft miracle, and that principally 
infilled on in facred hiftory, ibid. 
and N. Refufes the grateful prefent 
that was offered .him for the cure, 635. 
and N. Why he permitted Naaman 
to attend his mafter to the temple of 
his God Rimmon, 640' Reafons for his 
flaying .the children that mocked him, 
642. & feq. Is oruered by Benhadad 
to be feizel! at Dothan, but is proteaed 
by an haft of an angels;-iV'. 4. and N. 
Strikes the officers blind, and carries 
them into the midfl: of Samaria, ibid. 
Dilfuades Jehoram, the king thet"eof~ 
from putting them t9 the {word, as he 
was incli ned to do, but perruades him 
to treat them courteou/ly, which the 
king does accordingly, ibid. and N. 
Goes to Damafcus in order to declare 
Hazael king of Syria, and foretds him, 
not only of his advancement, but of 
his future cruel behaviour towards the 
Ifraelites, II. and N. Sends a pro
phet to anoint Jehu king of JCriel. 
with the utmoft {ecreey, and who that 
prophet \Vas. 12, 13. and '1. Falls 
fick, and is,vifited by Jehoaih king of 
Ifrael, 36. Gives his bleffing, and 
dying advice to the king, to wage 
war with courage againft the Syrians, 
ibid. Gives him af:urance of future 
fuctefs, and by what emblems, ibid. 
and N. His death, burial, and rai
ting the de~d man who touched his 
bones, to life again, 37. N. His 
fpeech to the 5,yrian officers, who 
came to apprehenP him. juilified, 56. 
The nature of the blindnefs wi til. 
which he {huck them, 57. & Ceq,' 
His melfage to Benhadad explained and 
vindicated, 58. & feq. ' His behaviour 
to J oalli killg o( Urael not amils,. 
60, . 

Eloquente, not peculiar.to any country, Ap •. 
61. Not necelfaryin a divine campoli. 
tion, il-i~. 

ELWOOD's hiftory (;If the Bible,. its cha-
raaer, Pref. 104. , 

Embalming, the manner of it among the 
Egyptians, ii. 238. N. & feq. 

EmbofJildours, the violation of their rights, 
not onlyunjuft, but impiou:, iii. 424. N. 

Emerod" what, iii. 259. N. 
Encampment, the manner of it amongft the 

Ifraelites, ii. 425. & feq. 
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ENDOR, itt lituation. etc. iii. 307. The 

witch thereof, and her cllrteoos de
portment towards Saul, 309. and N. 
The arguments of thofe Iwho take the 
whole afiiur of h~r railing Samuel to be 
a cheat,354-. H"w anfwercd by others 
356. The arguments of thofe, who 
pretend, that the appari:ion was diabo
lical, 360. Anfwered, by proving that 
it was not the devil, but Samuel, ibid. 
& f'q. . 

ENGEDI, its fituation, etc. iii. 296, N. 
ENGLAND, by whom peopled, i. 339. 
ENHAKKER, what, and the impOi't of 

the term, iii. zoo. 
ENOCH, a city built by Cain, and why 

fo called, i. 124. 
ENOCH, when born, i. 144. His piety 

and tranfiation, 148. The reality 
of it, and what it means, 168. Is 
confirmed by Heathen teflimonies, 170. 
His prophecy, IS8. Arguments for 
and againfl his tranfialion, iii. 659' et 
feq. Various conjeltures in relation 
to the place into which he was tranfia
ted; 661. The manner of his con
veyance, 662. And for what purpofes, 
665- And whether he is to retorn or 
not. before the end of the world, 
667' , 

EPHRAH, its lituation, etc. ii. 163. and 
N. Afterwards called Bethlehem, and 
for what famous, ibid. N. 

liph.d, that' of the high-priell:'s defcrib
cd, ii. 466. and iii. 254. N. Various 
conjeltures concerning that of Gideon, 
219. etfeq. 

EP HRAIM, mount, its fitaation, etc. ii. 
6. N. 

EPHRAIM, [econd fon of Jofeph the 
p~triarch, by Arfenah, the dalighter 
of Potipherah, I'riefi of On, ii. 214. 
A\ld why fo called, ibid. 

ER, punilhed with fudden death, and 
why, ii. 204 • 

./ERA, Chaldean, a famous one; fetded 
by Eelelis, and dillinguilhed by the name 
of Nabonazzar, iv. 2:1.8. and N. 

ERASMUS, his tranflation of the New 
Teftament, Ap. 94. Its charalter, 
ibid. 

ESARHADDON fucceeds his father Sen
nacherit. in the·kingdom of Aifyria, in
vades Judea, puts Manaaeh i~ irons, 
and Ca'I'ries him prifoner to B-abylon, 
iv. nl. and N. 

ESAU, his birth, and import of his 
name, ii. t07. and N. Sells his birth
right to his brother Jacob, ibid. Mar
ries two Hittites againll: his parents con
fent, 113' 15 deprived of his father's 

E x. 
bleffing, by whom, and by' what means; 
ibid. ,His beft robe, what, ibid. N. 
Make. hitter complaints to his father 
Haar, on his brother's mal-treatment, 
II 5. Meditates revenge, I17. His 
birth-right, what, 122. et feq. His 
hunger not the refult of family-po
verty" but fatigue in hunting, 1:1.8. 
Marries one of Ilhmael's daughters, and 
fettles in mount Seir, !52. Marches 
with an army to meet Jacob, and 
receives prefents from him by the way, 
153" Shews his brother at their inter
view all the marks of tendernef, and 
affeCtioa, 355. "rhe difFerent names 
of his wives accounted for, ibid. N. 

ESHT AOL, its fituation, etc. iii. 195. 
N. 

ESSENES, their origin and tenets, iv. 
529. et feq. 

ESTHER, the book of, its contents, and 
author, Ap.48. 

ESTHER, or Hadaifah, who Ibe was, 
iv. 332. and N. Upon ~een Valftti's 
divorcement, is married to Ahafuerus 
king of Perlia, and faves her country
men, the Jews, from the general de-
1l:ruttion which Haman defiglled againft 
them, ibid. et.feq. The manner in 
which Ibe approached the king, 339' 
and N. Varipus conjeCtures concerning 
the author of the book ti!at goes under 
her name, 384. Its genuinenefs, i. 
bid. Her becoming concubine to Aha
zuerus, in fome meafure vindicated, 
386• 

ET AM, a {hong place in JUdah, to which 
Samfon retired, iii. 199. N. 

ETH.BAAL, the king of Tyre, and fa
ther of Jezebel, iii. 593' N. The im
port of the term, ibid. 

EVE, her formation out of Adam's fide, 
i. Ill. A beautiful d(fcription of her 
from Miltdn, ibid. N. Why made of 
a ri b, 27. A fine defcription of her 
qualifications, both in body and mind, 
from Milton, ibid. N. Her foul not 
mentioned amongfl the works of the 
creation, and why, 28. Her employ
ment iii paradife, 46. Her hapl'inefs 
and intended tranfiauion, ibid. et feq. 
Her forrow on her expullion from pa
radife in Milton very beautiful and af
felting, 49. N. The fentence pro
nounced againA: her by God for her di(
obedience, what, 78. How ale came 
to be deluded, 93. Why tUrl'l~ out of 
paradife, 101. The exact time of her 
death not exprefsly mentioned in Scrip
ture, 149' N. Is [uppoLJ however to 

ftlrvi'/~ 
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filtvivc her hllfband about tcn years, 
ibId. 

EVIL-MERODACH fucceeds his father 
Nebuchadnezzar in the kingdom 'of Ba
b)'lcn, iv. 251. Rekafes Jehoiakim, 
jcing of Judah, )Who had been captIve 
feven and thirty y' ar~~ and promotes 
him to great hO,noor, ibid. Proves fo 
very vicious a prince, that he' becomes 
odious even to his own relations, and is 
fucceeded by Neriglilfar, his filter's hul
band, ,who was the principal perlOn con
cerned in his death, ibid, 

Eunucbs, their employment in eaft~rn 
" cour,ts, what,'iv. 16. N, 
EUPHRATES, a river that watered the 

country of Eden, its couri'e, i. 52. The 
, import of the term, 56. N. 
EUROPEANS, their antiquities reach no 

higher than Fohi, and why, i. 263. 
EXODUS, the book of-its contents, and 

why fo called, Ap.45; What called 
. by the Jews; and why, ibid; N. , 

Expiation, ~he great day of it; why inftitu
ted, i. 85.. The peculiar ceremonies 
and folemnities obCerved by the Jews on 
that day~ iv.1.Q5. and N; 

tZEKIEL at, Babylon; prophecies the 
fame things ,as Jeremiah did at Jerufa
lem, iv. 178. Fo.retcls the difmal de
ftrutHonof Jermalem, and by what 
type the fecret was revealed to him, 
189. His lying 390, days on one fide, 
baking his bread with man's dung" and 
fuaving, his head and beard explained, 
:nz. His moving his goods, and deli
neating the Gege of J erufalem, 1. 14. et 
feq. His defcription of the chariot, 
z95. et feq. ~ And his Gog and 'Magog, 
in ~hap. xxxviii. ,and xxxix. explained, 
1.96. et f"l' ,,' 

EZION GEBER, its fituation and hift,,-
rv, .iii. 533' N. , 

EZRA,the contents of his book; AI" 
48. Is the colnpiler of tpe canon of the 
Old Teftament, 50' ,What he did to 

'. make hi!; edition perfell:, ipid. Is held 
in the, high eft vener,ation by the Jews, 

,,and,why, 51.. N. His high birth and 
'<;h~rall:er, iv. 350. and N. Obtains a 

" ,.tori,l,miffion from Ahazuerus to return 
':":;.'it}l. his countrymeJl to Jerufalem, ibid. 

,and 351. and N. Makes a reformation 
anlOng the people in relation to their 

,,ina,rri!lge5, 3Sz. Reads the book of the 
law, and expounds it to the people, wbo 
lilten with ,the molt profound attention, 
'364. and N. And Iilevails with them 
to enter into a covcnant with God, and 
the (olemn manner in whicb it was exc
etHel!, ibid. and N. Why he might be 

E x. 
Ilyled the fcribe of the Go'd of l1eaveit; 
300. Ths allthor of the book thllt goes 
u~de~ his name, w~o, 38z. His great 
jJull 1FI the holy Scriptures, 39" Wha1! 
he did toWard~ the reltoration Of th'em, 
39z. Various conjell:ures relating to 
his ,dd~ng the vowel-points, and the ar
guments Oil both fides, 39';' 

to 

, FALL of Man, the fatal e~cas of it, i. 
74. How long before It happened; 

83' Was longer than is ufually ima
gined, 84. How he, came to fall, 85. 
The hift0ry f)f it proved to be literal 
from Scripture, t05' Is confirmed by 
foreign teftlmonie., i06. An(the moll: 
fatistd{tv'Y of any, 107. 

Famine, a grievous one that happened at 
Samaria in the reign of Jehoram, iv. 
I92, and N . 

F eaft of 'Trumpets, w hy infti~uted, and 
how ohferved; iv; i64. and N. 

Feaft of 'Tabernacles, why inftifuted, and 
huw obferved, iv. 266. and N. 

Feciales, Roman officers, the nature of 
their, employment, what, iii. 424. 

Figures, hieroglyphicaJ, the vaTious kinds 
of them amongft the Egyptians, ii. 
35" Whether prior to the invention 
of letters difputable, ibid. N. Were 
arJirft in common ufe, but, in praters 
of time; appropriated to facred matterg,,:., 
and wrote and underftood by the prieft's 

, onlYI ib. et,feq. 
Fire, holy, in the tabernacle and the tem

ple, an account of it iv. 303. N. 
FI<jh. not eaten in the fiate of innocence, 

i. 259. Why granted to Noah and his 
l'ofterity, 26r. 

Flies, of what, kind inflitl:ed on Egypt, ii. 
394. N. Some ill other countries fo 
deHmtlive, that they not only eat up 
the fruits of the land, but occafion a 
pelHlence, iii. 6ZI. N. 

FOBI, the affinity of his fiory with that 
of Noah's, i. 1.63. N. 

F,rfdom of choia, naWral to man, and not 
to be rcfl:ralned, i. 9$. 

Frug(lli~)', in the primitive ages, in high 
repute, ii.130' et feq. 

G, 

GABI~IUS makes an alteratio~ in the 
]ewilb torln of government, \r' 55:/'· 

and N. 
GADATA and GOBRYAS affift the 

Pel'lians in the murder of Bdfbazzar, 
iv. l57. N. 

GALIN, 



I N 
C'ALEN, his fentiments on the creatiojl 

of mll?> i. 39. 
GANYMEDE, the fables concerning 

him, iii, 440. 
GAULS, the.tr defhuCl:ion for the;.r guilt 

of facrilege, iv. 254. N. 
G.AZA, a city in the tribe of Judah, its 

fituation, etc. and hillory, iii. 200. 
N. Is beliegtd by Alexander Jannlrus, 
aad its inhabitants put to the [word, 
ib. 

GEBA, its (ltu.tion, iii. 272. N. 
G.EDALIAH is made governuur of Ju. 

dea by Nebuchadnezzar, iv. 196. Who 
he was, ib. N. Is murdered by Ilh· 
macl, :t34. 

GEHAZI, {ervant to the prophet Elilha; 
is Cmitten with a leprofy, and for wha.t, 
iii. 635. N. 

Genfll/ogies, why fet down by M"ofes, i. 
324. And why the heads -of all the 
nations then exilling are not fet down, 
326• 

Gendis, the hook .of, its contents, and 
why Co called, Ap. 145 •. What called 
in HebTew, ,and why, ib. N. 

Geollltfr} of the Egyptian_, ii. 349. 
GERAR, a royal city of the Philillines, 

its fitnati(>J;J, etc. ii. 24. N. 
GERIZZfM and RBAL, two moun

tains, from whence the law was read, 
iii. 92. and N. 

GESHUR, the place to which Abfalom 
fled after his murder of Amnon, its Ii. 
tuation, etc. iii. 419. -

GEZER, its lituati{)n, etc. iii. 570. And 
how the king of Egypt came to reduce 
it, and give itin dowry with his daugh
ter to Solomon, ib. 

Giants, antediluvian, incapable of beget
ting children, and, why, i. 156. N. 
Their attempts defcribed by the poets, 
157, N. From whence produ~ed, 165. 
Their real exifience, and the various 
kinds of them, ib. and N. Their 
portentous magnitude, and the v~fi 
length of their ftaffs, 166. and N. 
Their various works, 167. N. 

GIBEAH, its fituation, iii. 164. N. 
GIBEONITES contrive to procure a peace 

with the Ifraelites, iii. 93. Whether 
they could with Ii good conCcienee pre
tend to be foreigners, etc. ib. N. The 
manner in which they overreached the 
Hraelites, notwithllanding thei .. oracle 

D E x. 
.faithful to their treaty with them, not
withll:anding they obtained it by deceit. 
ib. Hong 'feven of Sabll's pvll:eri.y.,on 
gibbets, fJr .rhe crud tr<~atment [bey 
received ir'lm him, 452. 'When, and 
wilere it was, lbat they were fa hardly 
dealt by, 487.. Are J very fUl'crltitious 
'people, .,.86. Are very crue! like wi e, 
and how they came to be fo, ib. 

GIDEON, one of the jUdges of Urad, 
his family, iii. 177. Is informed by 
an angel, that GOJ had made choice of 
him to be the deliverer of tbe lfraelites, 
from the oppreffion of the MidLaFlitee, 
ib. Is admoniihed in a dream to de
ftroy the altar of Baal, and' the grove, 
that furroullded it, and readily obeys, 
178. and N. Is encjluraged by mira
cles to light the MidiaLlllcs, and makes 
an ,experiment of his army, J79, 'ct feq. 
Gains .an abColllte victory over them, 
and iQ what manner, 182.. His ven. 
~eance on the two Midian kings how 
~xecuted, 1113' Slays Zeba and Zal
munnah with his own hand, and why, 
ib. and N. Is offered the government, 
but modellly declines iI, 184. Ac
cepts however of the pendants taken in 
the plunder of the Midianites, with 
which he makes all ephod, ib. His 
faith atrerted,216 Why he might 
very jufily delire a miracle from God, 
217. His punilhment of the Gadite~ 
vindicated, 2 IS. Bis ephod explained, 
and his intention in makin'g it perfett
ly innocent, 2:!0. 

GIHON, a river bclllnging to 'paradife, 
i. 54. and N. A dcfcription of it, ib. 
et feq: Mores not [0 particular in his 
marks of this, as that of PiCon, and 
wiry, 55. Is thought by Jofephus to 
be the Nile in Egypt, 54. N. 

GILBOAH, its fituation, etc. iii. 306. 
N. 

GILEAD, the import of the term, ii. 
149- N. Is (I monument eretted by 
Jacob, and the occafion of it, 15 I. Its 
form, what, ib. N. 

GILEADITES are invaded by the Am
monites, etc. iii. 19 (. ChuCe Jephtha 
for their general, who vanq'Jilhes all 
their enemies, ib. Supplefs the inlur_ 
rettion of the Ephraimit-es by putting 
them to the fword, 193. Recover 
Saul's and his fons dead bodies, and 
burn them, 311. and N. 

GILGAL, a place on the hanks of thi 
river Jordan, iii. 84' N. Why Co call~ 
ed, ib. 

of Urim and Thummim, ib. and (eq. 
Are fentenced, and by whom, to be 
perpetual flaves to the Hraelites, 95. 
And acquiefce therein without mur
ing, _ ib. WIly the Ifraelites proved 
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G1'IJ!.;j\ ' or G f.Ff0 N', tbe fountain, there
'of. d'c[crined, iii', Su. 

Gi,,.t, Pliny's ddcription of it; i.. 35. N. 
GOD, the' true one, his divine'wifd'Otb 

difplayed in th~ various wor-ks of the 
freation, i. 3,1. ec feq. Bis divine 
gdodnef~ likewi{e difplayl'd in c~n'dua:
\.lg· Eve to Mam, manyin~ and' bleil~ 
jng them, 40; a!nd ftq. Wls prefeie'nte 
no occanon of Eve's fin, 'lf7'. The na
ture of his divine prlitlibition, lei!. 
lfiS' jill1:ice vindic;ued in the ddt. u~ion 
of m'ankinp~ 159' And 01' Gther, !'inng 
creatures, 160. His fons, not evil an
gets, ]61. Not' great men' or !TIagi
ltrates, 162. But the deltendcnls of 
Seth, ib. HiS' covenan~ with Noah 
whar,. 1'94. N. His gral'lts and promi
fes to him what, 746', 241. ' No re
flraint from particlllat in911dations, or 
the general 'conflagration, 2'54. :Mi5 
preferring Jacob before .£fau' explained, 
ii.,121. .ais app'elltan'ce r:o' M{)~s in 
tile burning bulJr, 2,87, et fe'l' Tells 
him by what name he ~i1I' be diCtin. 
l,1;ui/hed';zgo; Why fa called, ib: N. 
The prcpri~y a'nd meil\1ing of it,' 3io. 
Why he fUff'ered magician'S'to'Wcirli mi~ 
radeS; 33~. .~is 'd¥cent on' muunt 
Horeb mofr awful a<nd-lrefn~\1do1:'S>' 381. 
N.· .A pompou~ de(crjp'tio~' of it ftO\ll 
Milton, 382. N: et fe9' . . 

pODS, of the hill~, thofe of th~ l!i'~l
ites taken to .be fuch, oy, whom, a'I1d 
why, iil. 6'07. N. Tnat'tlre gods had 
each of them th'eir p'ltip,lar ch~t~e 
and juri(di&ion was the dothille of <Ill 
the heathen nations, ib. ' 

MOG and MAGOG, in Ezekiel, chap. 
, xxxviii. and xxxix·: who,' .. nd' the'va

riou5 cODie~u:es tl~reupon,. iv. 2><)6. 
and N. But moft probabclrCambytes, 
ib. 

Gold, the proportioll of it to r~lver, among 
the ancients, wHat, Prl"f, Hy. 'Fhe 
nature of it, wliat, ii. ,37' N~ 

Go/d,p6'll·dtl, is gi\·enby MOles t,(>'th~ If
raelit,s to drink, an1 why, ii. 3S7. 
and N. • 

COLIAH, his vall: ftature, and 'Challenge 
. to the If, aelites, iii. 279. ar.d N~ I~ 

iJ.in ry David willi 'a ft"ne a:nd a· fling, 
28'2. The'poffibiJity of'it, it;~ N. 

'COMORRAH, the wickedr;els ofit~·in
habitants,' ii. 19. They are dclhoytd 
by fire from he,wen, l31 The reality 
of thi; catalhophei 9'7' What albeit' 
cities perilhed w,th it, 98>, The m3n
ner whlrtin the inhabitants. were·de· 
ilro)ld, ICO. How far their delhuc-

tion wa, miraculous; J 04. A: moral: 
r"fleCtion from the whole, 105.'. 

G.OSHEN,; its firuat10ft, etc • .ii'. 227_ 
N. 

GO'L"l'nmomt, the fit'll £otm' of it paternal,. 
and the mann~r of i[~ fpringing u1', i. 
3'45' , The vaTiou8 kind. of i~ ;umOIlg; 
the Jews, iL 24;<6, et feq. . 

GRASH<DFPERS" or 10cul1:s, one ofth~ 
pbljues.of Egypt, iL 305. A dl:krip
don of the havock and ddhudion tbat 
they m*e,. ib. N. . . . . 

G""attrejs of foult wherein it prindpallz 
cOl1fift&, iii. 34&,. et feq, 

GREEKS, their variou,s difperflon in 
thdr return from Troy, iii. 443. 

GR EG I~NS;, their pret<:nllons to anti
. \luity ftirolous, ~~ 80. Look on <\ 

vidory gained by treachery an~' de(eit~ 
more gloriouS' than . one procured bX' 
dint' ofrv.aloul', iii. 42.8.. N. 

9Nl1lnd, why; curfed. hy. G"u,. i. WI. 

Gum, the moft valllab!\!, where foundy i, 
53. N. . 

Gunp.-rwer, not RJUGIl ilre 96 at the ~ege/ 
otJe,i(ho; ~d why, iii. I~I. 

H. 

Hk~Ky~, tlle pr.ophet', fhlllC!l Ofe',,! 
, , count ot· blm, tv. ]65. N. 
HADAD, an account of him, and' hi~ 

ol'pofition to' kin~ Solomo\l,> iii'. S37' 
and N. 

HAGaR, S"rah'$ handma;d, bB(()me~ 
. Abrah-am's fecond..ry, wite, ilt th~ rl!"

quell:' of h"t·millrtf.;. is- wlth. chilJ by' 
hUD) 3.nd,t\lereupon treatSo her mifire,s 
with infoknce -and ill manners, ii. 16. 
{uns awayfrum .(I.br.mijm through rna 
too \ f"v~re . refentments of Sa-rah" ib. 
Is a~vlfeci by an angel' to return, ib. 
Obe)'s his dileEI\on, and Iras~· foI,l., 
-17' B,or difmiffiort 'from Abraham'~ 

hOllee ",·ilh her (on Iihmael,· 27; - Her 
d'(hefs, ib:. and feq. Is comforted by 
an angel', and fettles in the wildMI;Tef~ 
ot' P aran, 2,8. 

~IAG'GAIltheprophet, fome account of 
him and' of' his writings', iv. gn'. and 
N. HeenCo1l1dg,es the' Jews to"go on 
with' the builtlirr~ of theiT tcmpl~;. aDd, 
the work is immediately, brought to d 

(1nciu';on thereupon, ib. 
lIAGIOGRAPH~\, what bOGks.of the 

ScriVtu~'[o ca.led, A'p.88.. . 
HAM, h'i~ immodeft'del'orlmen't towoards 

his father No::rh, i. 7.50. .wis defc-en
den;s', who, and.their fettlements"\\·here,, 
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I N D E X. 
llAMA H, or J:tamath, a p1'ol'incc of 
. Syria,. itsfi.tulltion, etc. iv. n. N. 
Hll.MA3, A·h.uuerus's prime ,mifliJier, 

his 1m placable 1hatr.ed to lVliQl'dllG(l.1 the 
J e.w, and fill' ullat, 'i v. 334. and N. 
I'.rocurei; a decree jjcom hist!4y walter 
toddhoy and elctu,pate aLI:the jews out 
of theempi,:e of i'erfia, aas • . A QOpy 
'4)f the oiecret! j~fclt, lb: N. 'Orilel1S a 
gibbet to t>e er.,et"J of fifty (.\lllits 'hi,gh, 
;.\'i~~ intCll!t to hang MOFdecai the""1ln, 
342; and N. Bm is hanged at btl on 
th'e fJ:mo .himt'elf, aruI bis c!tate given 
to Elther, 346, and N. And tl:I1 of 
·his fons likewife w:e hangea! a:t'tww.at:s!s, 
hut whelher on th~ fame gjJb.betj.or llot, 
js uncertain, 3¥, and N. Wby ~he 
wife 'man whom be caninl.ted might 
'P1ej,icthis l'u~n from Mordec~:'s -bcing 
2 Jew, 387, et feq. How hI! mIght 
have ail ·the ru()ney ·that 1he ScripJ.ure 
tne.nt1.1)fiS, 38~. T.he ,~eJi.verr .. nce of 
the r~·"'i<lh 1Bti ... n from itis i.nlet\ilded 

.mallacl:e very ... '(md~rlul, 390.-
nll"d-9"& gel.cl:aJly made ul;e of berore 

the invenciQll c;ther of wind or oWa
term-ills, iii. 203, N. The wo;x vay 

, labd"ious; and fel<lolSl exercifftd by.any 
<but ndves, or the Jall-eailefr .wrvilllt;, and 
that in ca[eof ddinquency, ib. 

iIANNIBAL marches direll:1y t"\'l~ds 
Italy, but with ye.rt .daD£;cr and dlffi
!)IIlty, iv. 600. L"[,,s near :¥>.ooo 
men in the attempt, ib, iDet""t£ ,the 
Romons at Fa.via, Trebia, Thra,UneiJle. 
and Cann<:c, ib. But is at !aft vall'lililh
cd by Scipio, and fameJ to [ue t:Or a 
peace, ib. Fli,,< afterwaIds fr9m Car.
(hag~, and puts himfelf u"der the pro
tetlion of Anriochlls, 601. Is d.e~rt
ed bv him, end makes ilir e{eape to 
PrufiJs king of By;hynia, and ll.t loa 

-poifons ll:jmidt', for fear he a.'Juld he 
deJiver.ed into the hands of the Romllm, 
tb. and N. 

HARAN, Or Chal'an, a city of Me:'o
pvtamia, its filUd.ti<>o) et{'. i. 321, and 
N. 

HAROSIIETH, itsfituationr iii. 172. 

N. 
HA VILAH, the bnd of, how lituate; 

i. 53. Is thought by lome to be part 
of the Eafr-Indies, though without j uil; 
grou "ds, 54. N. 

H,,,c"k, fo {acted an enemy among the E
gyp\ians, th,\t even Ie) kill one imolun
tartly, waS pUl'lif1'led with immediate 
death, Ii. 355. 

f.ucceeds .him in the th~IIn,e, ! v. J t. 
and N. ,Reduces Je.hoabaz kin6 of;I!'. 
noi ,to a Nl>ly ,lpw cooditipn, Z1. 

H.E~ T~ .and TUNS TAL. t\l.eir jpitlt 
tf;1l}lOation ·af the Bihl/! j.llP Engli/h, 
A.p • . 94- Jts charac;l:er, ib, et ;fe~. I 

1!e.br.erw, the fl.-It and origillallansuage in 
tbe wa.rld, A,p: 8,li us concifenefs, 
330, 'fIC feq.That and the C:.b.aI4ee 
peilha,p$ or~i)lalJy the Jam,e, S 3. Is 
.diiiFerent from all oth.er languages, and 
w,gere;:Fl, lt99, et Ceq. 

Hf!bt,ew Ct>,ropUtlltiO.n b!\'i9r~ ~hc fi09d, /U" 
;~lJme.nts fpr h, i. J!2. 

HEBREWS, why thl?' and their kings 
w.e.re if> adA,iCled ,to idalatry, IV, JB7. 
et fe~.· 

BEB~ON, ;'tslu.ua,tio,Qj etc.. iii. sV6, 
N. , 

H£LTODORUS is fent .\>y Scleucus kin~ 
of Syria tli feize the ,trc.au,res of +he 
te,mple vf JCTufai,c$l,Dl!lt is feverel), 
trt:)lte.<l b-y an appatitipn of ",ngels, iv. 
432. ct feq. Ai'pires at the crown, and 
poi..Lu .. s his IIl;\fier, in hPW:s of (\lcs:e~d
iI1{\ P..i.aa; but Js difap.p.o.in.ted ill his aim; 
and by w.",m, 4'33' 

IfE;R·OD #1" Or"",<, fon.pi Antipater, is 
the G''''l'3'nollr of Galilee, iv. 554. His 
lllh.lent carr)a.ge and .a 1hlluption of 
P\l;\'U, ,iI>, Js :fu.t:nrnoned to appear Pe.o 
fore the San.hecl¥im, by whom, and fcr 
what, ih. ~ut6himfdfunder tbe prc~ 
(eaiO<.! of6.elCtl1S Ca;[dr, tbe prefeCt of 
Syria, an<! by prefel'ts obtajns the go ... 
y.el:,Ul3etlIOf C-Q!lg·S¥r,ia, 555. Marches 
ll)t() 1~dL", with a.n intent 10 C\lt oft- the 
whofe S, .. "hedripJ, bli,t is prevailed on b! 
his .father and btother to lirop his .re
fuumcllt, ib. ReveIl,ges his father's 
death O)j l'vi:diichus, 55.6- e~ feq.~dls 
the faCl;on that was raikd therfl,Jpon, 
~57' Is col,'llplained of to Mark An
thory by the principal perfons of the 
JewiF-t mrion, among others, bu", by 
money, and lo:erelt, renders tbeir at
kmpt~ ag,linil: him inefIettual, 558. 
I I m ,de governom of J udell, but denied 
aJmiiUon to it, ibi..]. ot reg. Is drove 
frum Jerulalem, and den:"," .. dmittance 
into Ar~bia Petrll'a, 560. Cues to 
Rum", and, by the means of Anthony 
and Augu!lus, obtains from the fenate 
a grant of the kingdom of Judea, ibid. 
But is oppofcd by Antigonus, and but 
badly a(!!t1ed by the Romans, 561. Be
iiej?es Jeruf.1cm, takes AntigDllus pr,
foner, ;lnd prevails with Anthony 10 

haJe him put'to deJlh, 564. (;uts off H -\ZA EL murders his mailer Benhadad. 
by itifling him with 4 wet do, lil, . and 

4 p ~ 
all .he Sanhedrim, two only excep!<'c, 

565. 



I N D· 'E: :x. 
50'5, and N. M~kes Ariftobulus, Ma
riamne's brother, though but feventeen 
years of age, high-priea, 566. But af
terwards caufes him to be drowned, and 
how, 567, and N. ACts the part of 
chief mourner, and makes a fplendid 
funeral for him, and why, 568., Is de
teiTed for his hyrocrify,. and called to an 
account before Anthony for [0 inhuman 
a faCt, but by artifice is juibfied,. inftead· 
of being condemned, ib. Gives orpers, 
however, that in cafe he (uffered for it; 
hi~ wife ihould be ini!antly put to death" 
ib. Executes his uncle Jofeph, with 
whom h.e harl intr(.fred his wife, upon 
fllfpicior. of his h9ving criminal conver
fation with her,.. 569. Cuts off old 
Hyrcadu'S, [ccures his wife .and mOther 
in the caMe of Alexandria, and goes to· 
meet Otbvianu5', 570. Is kindly re~ 
ceived, and confil-med in the kingdom' 
of Judea, ibid. Puts Solemus to death, 
upon fufpicion of his having a cri
minal intimacy with his wife Ma
riamne; and, at the infligation of 
his brother and fiRer, orders Mari_ 
amne herfelf to be put to death, 
and foon after her mother Alexandra; 
but feverely repents his raihitefs, ;md 
why, 57" et [eq·,. Procures likewife 
the condemnation of his two fons Alex
ander and Ariflobulm,. whom he had 
by Mariamne, and of his elaeA: fon An
tipater whom he had by one Doris, and 
orders them all to be flrangled, 51'1., and 
N. Has a great venerati'on for A:uguftus, 
and carries his complai[ance to fo high 
a degree, as that he alienates the hearts 
of the Jews, and raifes confpirators 
againA: his life, 574;. and N. Eorms 
a delign to rebuild [·he temple, and why, 
575, and N. 

HERODIANS, among the Jews, who 
they "ere, iv. 532. Why fo call~d, 
and their particular tenets, what, lb. 
Thei~ intention to en[nare OUT Blelfed 
Saviour Xu what he faid, and how called 
by him, ib·. 

REZEKIAH lucceeds.his father Ahaz in 
the Kingdom of lJudah, and, makes a 

. thorough reJiormation in matters of re
lillian, iv. IClj, and N. Bt feq. Renews 
the Palfover, and demoliihes all idola
trOllS praCtices, 106, et feq. ReeA:abliihes 
the temple-worihip, 109. Ts fuccef~ful 
in his w"rs with the Philiftines, IIO. 

His licknefs and wonderful recovery, ib. 
ct feq. Enters into an alliance with 
Merodach-Baladan, king of Babylon, 
1'1 I. Is reproved by the prophet Ifaiah 

fOt' /hewing the wealth and ffrengfji, oC 
his kingdom to the Babyloniih ambalfa
dors, and his· humble deportment there
upon" 112. 'Makes all the preparation 
imaginable for a vigorous defence againft 
the army of Sennacherib, killg of Alfy
ria, which came to invade the fen~ed 
cities of Judah, II 3. Enters into an 
alliance olfeniive and defenfiYf! with the 
king of Egypt, t 14. Is reproved for it 
by the prophet Haiah, and why, ib. 
Promifes.Scnnacherib to fubmlt to fuch 
conditionB as he iliould impofe, but is 
not able tn aniwer his demands, ib. 
Receives in{olellt and blafj;hemous mef
rages from him by Rab/hakeh, - IIS. 
His- detdl:ation thereof, and humble 
add refs to Ifaiah thr- prophet thereupon, 
no. Sees the proud Sennacherib's ar
my miraculoufly defeated, I'IS. Lives 
the remainder of his days in peace and 
tranquillity, and makes- improvements
j.n the city of Je!'llfalem, N9. Dies, 
and is buried with great folemnity, but 
unhappilyfuGceeded by his fon Manalfeh, 
who proves the very woril of all his 
race, ibid. et feg. Why Hezekiah 
might be concerned at his approaching 
death,' 141. What bis di{[emper was 
is not eafy to be determined, 142. Of 
what figure his fun-dial was is uncer
tain, but of what it is fuppofed to be, 
1#. What the miracle W!,ilUght upon. 
it was, ibid. -

HIDDEKEL, one of the rivers that wa
tered the garden of Eden, i •. 5S~ Mo
fes's defcription of it, ibid. 

fUEL, of Bethel, the feat of idolatry, 
prefumptuollfly adventures to rebuild 
Jericho, for which he is puni/hed with 
the gradual lofs of all his children, iii. 
594, and N. Why God cut ofr aU 
his children for their father's fin" 
652 • 

Hierapolis, the notions of its inhabitants, 
in relation to the deluge, i, 172. N. 

Higb-pri<jJs, Jewiih, their order and fur.
ceffion, very intricate aAd perplexed, 
and why, iv. 349, and N~ 

HILLEL, a great doCtor of the law, the 
Jewifu account of him, iv. 565, N . 

HINNON, the valley thereof defcribedT 

iii. 512, N. Is delightfully 6cuated, iv_ 
98. And therefore made a place of ido
latrous-worihip, ib. Becomes infamclIs 
on that account, and is made a repre
[entation of hell, and why, ib. 

Hippodrome, what, iv. 428. 
HIRAM, king of Tyre, fends ambatrll

dors to- king Solomon to condole \\ ith 
him 
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h1m on his father's delth, and congra
tulate him on his acceffion to the throne, 
iii. 474. Who he was, and his letter 
to King Solomon, ib. N. Kindly fur
nillies him with workmen, money, and 
materials, for carrying on all his build
ings, 530' Is gratefully ofFered twenty 
cities in Galilee to clear off the debt, but 
refufes to accept thereof, and why, 531, 
et feq, 

Hiflory of the Bible, from the creation to 
• the tlood, i. I, ·et feq. From the flood 

to the call of Abraham, 245, et feq. 
From Abraham's call to the liraelites 
deilarture from Egypt, ii. 2, et feq. 
From the departure from Egypt to tbeir 
entering into Canaan,. 365, et feq. 
From their entering into Canaan to tbe 
building of the temple, iii. 77. et feq. 
From the building of the temple to the 
Babylonilh captivity, 523, et feq. And 
from the BabyloniJh captivity to the 
birth of Chrift, lv. ;!-32. 

HOLOFERNES, the fuppofed command
ant of Nebuchodonofor's forces, fome 
account of him, iv. 184, N. His aaing 
like a Parfian accounted for, 204. As 
alfo the rapidity of his conquefts, and 
the fiop put to his cateer at Bethuliali, 
ib. 

,Holy of Holies, or the fanCluary, the prin
cipal part of the J ewiJh tabernacle, a de
f'ription of it, ii.463' 

Holy place, one particular part of the Jew
iJh tabernacle, a defcription of it, ii, 

463' 
HOREB, a mountain in Arabia Petroea, 

an account of it, ii. 287, N. Is qUed 
the mount of God, and why, ib. N. 
God's defcent upon it moft awful and 
tremendous, 382, and N. Its fituation 
and defcription, 398, N. 

HOSEA, tbe prophet, when he lived, and 
the character of his writings, iv. 49. 
Hi s marriage with an adulterefs may 
be taken eit~er figuratively or literaily, 
7.c8. 

HOSEA, king of HraeJ, murders Pekah, 
, and after an interregnum of nine years, 

afcends the throne, iv. 188. and N. Is 
vanquilhed by Salmanezer, king of Af
fyria, put in chains, and !hut up in pri
{on all his days, 189. 

HJjpitality. ancimt, what, ii. 2.0. N. 
Haufe .f the mighty, what, by whom erect. 

ed, and for what purpofes, iii. 509, N. 
BOWEL's bifl:ory of the Bible, its cha

raaer, Pref. 105' 

E X. 
HUGO de fan80 Caro, his concordoll1cej 

wben'made, Ap. 101. His method to 
render it ufeful. 

HUSAI, the Archite, ,..,ho he was, iii. 
404. N. Is ordered to return to Jerll
falem, and why, ibid. Offers Ablal~m 
his fervice, and is bantered by hWl 
thereupon, 405' But fo ar~tfuJly be
haves himfelf towards the prInce, that 
he is taken for a valuable frielld, and 
admitted into his privy-council accord
ingly, 406. and'N. Acquaints Davi<i 
with what palled therein, 408. 

HYRCANUS, youngeft fon of Jofep!l, 
the hiftory of his birth very remarkable, 
iv. 430. His condult at the Egyptian 
court, 431. Supplants his father, and 
<.>btains a commiffion from the king to 
be colkctor of the royal revenues, 
432. Is oppofed by bis brotBeTs, and 
up0n the menaces of Antiocnus Epi
phan es, falls on his 0 w n [word, and 
kills himfelf, ibid. 

HYRCANUS, fon of Simon, fucceeds his 
fatber, and make.,s a peace upon hard 
terms with Antiochus Sidetes, iv. 502. 
Did not break up the fcpulchre of Da
vid to take money from thence, as re
ported by Jofephus, and why, ibid. N. 
Shakes off the Syrian yoke, 505- B"ilds 
the tower of Baris, takes f~veral cities, 
fubdues Shechem, and deftroys the 
temple on mount Gerizim, ibid. et feq. 
Conquers the Idumreans, >Ind makeii 
them profelytes to the Jewilh religion, 
506. Renews his alliance with the Ro
mans, and befieges Samaria, 507. Hi. 
indignation againft the Ph.rifees, anci 
upon what occafion, ibid. Is fucceed
ed by his fo~ Ariftobulus, 509. 

HYRCA NUS, elder fon of Alexander Jan
nreus, is named fuccefl'or to his father 
by Alexandra, the queen-dowger, but 
is depofed by his brother Ariftobulu5, 

I iv. 545. et feq. Is affilled by Aretus, 
and defeats AriftobHlus, 547. Ap
peals to Pompey, ibid. Pleads his c,,~fe 
before him, 548. Is reftored by him 
to tbe government, but under fome 
particular refiriaions, 551, et feq. Is 
confirmed therein hy Julius Ca:far, 553. 
Is delivered by the Parthians to An
tigonus king of Judea in chains, 500, 
Has his ears cut off, and is delivered 
back [') the Parthians, and by them 
left at Seleucio, ibid. Is releafed from 
hh chains by P;lraor~es, king of Parthi" 
and allowed to retide at Babylon, 566. 

Return .. 
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Returns to judea :ig~h, 567, And up
on ~ fham pretence isrhtlt,put to death 
by Herod, 570. an~ N. 

, 'J f 
'JA.B.:').L, one of Cain's de\ceilrlen1~, an 

, artfui herdi"m;ln, a,rd the nl'fi invelHor ~ 
of ·tcnts, or mO,vtabJe h0l1fe~, 'i. 125; 
Is fuppO'fed ro 'be the ;p .'Ies of the Gen· 
tiles, ihid,. N. 

JABESB Gllead;its'fi:uation; ~tc. iii. z6g; 
N. , 

JAB'n-r; king of Ca,naan, his vall milit~ry 
fOICe, iii. 170. et fell. Who be ""as, 
169' N. Is cOl1lJllereli by Debo,rah the 
prophetefs, Barak, and the fons 'of Abi· 
noam, 17" 

JACOB,-his,birrh, ii. D6, 'The import 
of his name, i 07. Purchafes his bro
ther £fau' sb,r.th.ri,ght for a mds of 
lentiJ-potta,gej Jolt ,Gets the bJeBing 
of hIS f?rher Ifaac ,'rom bi.m, 113. Js· 
fent by llis moth,e,r ,to his Ilnd~ !La
ban's ill Mefopot<lmia to' aypjd ,b;s bro
tJ~er's re(entment, I~ '7. 'Departs with 
his father's ,0nfe11t, jb~d. 1s cenfured 
f~r obtain,ing h'ishrother's 'bitth',~ght 
clandeftine'ly, 124. As a'l(o for inter
cel'ting the blefiing which hisfather 
intended for "his ,br9w'Jer, .ibid. et [eq. 
Is ~0mm",nd;(!J.le i,n ,fome things, and 
wherein, 12,5. et fe~. 'ls Cent '1-way in 
a,poor condition, ,jIl)d why, 137' His 
vifion on his jO!llneY tp Haran, and 
1h<; occ:l;fion of it, ~39; 'J'he,me:ming 
CYf ,t,he 'ladder, )S'6. H'is v9wl 140, 
141. andN, ,His atrivaL at Ha1'an; 
and interv,i.ew lo',h,h Rachel, 141.. Se.rves 
feven ¥ear~ Tor h~r. 144.' Is d~ce:ived 
'by'Laban, wh,o gives Jiim hi.s !Ia~hter 
;Leah infte,ad of Ra~he,l, fbLd, Ma.
r.ies Rachel al,(il, 145. Has fopr ~hil
dren by Leah, i,b,id.Bpt .vone by 
Rachel, ip-id. Is .defire,d tb~refpre by 
the I;];tter ~o m~Jce 1?iJjl~,h ,he! hand· 
maid, his to"ilcuhina~ywife, 14~. (;:9r:fl· 
plies" ith her re<iueft, and ha$ rwo 
o:hilliren by her, ibid. Is d~lir,ed by 
Leah to ma.ke her ha!ldmaid, ZilP,h, 
hi, cOrtcupinary w~fe, ipi~. ~o,tn,ilhes 
~ith her reCJueft, , a?~ hi'S t~O' shi.IJlren 
lIk~wlfe !>y her, l!lId. :ijas two fans 
and a da!f~hter more J>y Leah, i,bid. 
And at laft a fon by Rachel, ibid. 
Makes a contraCt with Lahn f9 gave 
the {pottell cat.!le for his hire, 147. 
Returns to Canaan j>l'ivatciy, 14-8. Is 
overtaken by his father-in-law, wP9 ex
poftulates with him on hisefcape, IS0, 
Enters into a new alliance w;th Laban, 
and the ceremony of it, 151. Ap
pl'oaches his blOthefs country, and fend~ 

x. 
af6bmiffive meff.ige to hIm ther~'aflj 
J 52. Hears r;,c mel.l1lcholy news 0'1 
h -' bro[,her"s meetinll'hi'll .at {he beaJ 
of an army, 153., 11" "pnlde~ con
dna ther,·upan, ibid. and 154. and~. 
",' !dlles ~'lth an angel, 154. 'i'hough 
not overCOt;l1c, has his thigh p,ut out of 
j'Oint, i-b d. ' Is after" ards 'bfe1(ed, and' 
<:.tided Ifract,' ibid. Is kind'ly received 
by his brother Efau, J 55. A;fterwinl.s 
goes to Sucevth, J 57. And from thence 
t" She~hem, where hc{ettks, anll bu·ilds 
~n altar to the Lord. ibi6. is 'highly 
offellded at his fons too ra1h and violent 
proceeding~ agai,nft th~ Shec"hernrtes for 
the iiI}u,ry done thei.rf,fier Dinah, rUo. 
Receive. diree!LnsfromGod to rell,lpve 
,to :Bethel, and the-Te bu,i'lds 1/:1 altar, ;lnd 
for what pntpoft, ibid. P.urities .his 
people; alJd removes thitherac(or1\.ing-

, Iy, 161. Stays but a fnort time there, 
and propofes to remOVe to J4>'hr'lhi :but 
is prevcl)ted by RacheJ'S f.aUing in la.
bour, and dyj.ng by the w"!" 16;,. Builds 
II moouinel)t oyer her grav~, ibJd. The 
form of it defcribed, (Did. 'N. is j,Qju
red by his eldeit (on Rel,ll!en, and how, 
J64. ,Refents the injlignity to'hJs dying 
hour, ibid. RemoveS to Mamre, .the 
place of his father's abodt, ,iliid. b 
not cnlpiibk fo, ~e,tting Laban's cartl'!! 
to himfelf, 166. His vow macle t~ Gorl 
9)1 hjs journey vindicated, ana ,the ,el)
fon ~ffigJle~ f9r h.s de1ayjng the rerfC\f,nt
ance of Il, r6Q. The reformallQn 
whlch he makes'in his f.;mily. wlw, 
170. I;ns meff~e ;.0 Efan highly nc
cetrary, l7J. HIS addrcfs noways sjlean 
or Jlbjee~. 172. His poly~a.my and in
tefl, in lorn!! meaflire excu,fable} 17}.' 
His wrefiling wjth the angel aCCPul1ted 
fo" 17+. w,as'n9t to be difcorpmend~ 
for ..marryl,n~ in his own family, thpug'h 
they Were not perfealy reclaimed f.rom 
their id01attouli praltices, 179. e't feq. 
His ladder, the occafion and meaning of 
i,t, ;35. et feq, t~e rabb~ns d,lmler> 
tal de:cri,ption of ir, 187. N. His pf!
Jar, the f9rm an~ end of it, 189. What 
i~ was, ~nd the inf1:,riptions w hieh mi &h t 
}'robably bf lippn it, 190. Is very £on,1 of' 
JOleph, and why. J94. N. I1is lamenta
tion for Jhe ima~inary lofs of him, ;199' 
Sen~s ten of tis f9n~ i,nt!>Esypt tp bVf 
corn, ~H. Sen<ls ~hem a {ecoh,d tim'e, 
and his fqn B~nN:nin with them" 'l.J09' 
His joy on tl)e new~ of .bis a~vance
ment in Egypt, 224. Goe~down him
fdf, ajJd. all his family with him into E
Ilypt, 1.25. His interview with ,his fan 
Joieph. 227. And afterwards with 

Phalaon, 
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l'11ar.aoi:f), ,,~. Settles inG,,/hen,. ihid. 
His. addref6 to his fan, in' wt.ieh· he de
~~rt:s to ~e hurie~;in Canlan, 23'1.. His 
~cLl()nd 11,.cech, at whIch h~, conftittltes 
Jofepll's l!\YO fons, Ephraim and. Manaf-
1ch" head" of tribes" 233'. Hi, bene
di~lion fo au' his chiIJ .. ell~' 23'4, ct {cq. 
H.& death. and, POlllPOU& fu.neral, :1.'38. 
:1.40. and N. How he ma'! be [Jid to 
have taken- a tract. of land. by for.c<l, of 
.urns,. "4'S. Hi& projlh<l<if$, and, bl~[-· 
fingli. to, his fons "indicated" :35C}. 

~kEL, wife of Heber; th" K,oenire" puts 
Slfeta, the genera'!. a£ jJu'n' s forces" to 
deJlth, iii. 173 •. ls vind:c~cd m fame 

· mea[unl fOt, fo,do:ng;,.1.Iz,. 
J A.IR),is made' One of the jucges of Urael, 

iii. 1890- The, ,people a;>uita(ize-,. and 
ar.e'ollpr-e{fed \lnde!' his I!overnlllent, I go. 
and tw •. 

]ANVS, his temllle,/hut up at Rome at 
· the time of 0111" Savbur's birth, iv. 577. 

And,how:often it had, been' ihut up be
fore, i.id., 

JA.P.HE."F, the elde(b fon of Noah, and 
. why named laft,. i. 145. H·s. father's 

benedia;'on, what, 2.69_ 1;11e fef,le· 
ment of, his (ons, 3 I SO' 

J~EiAR!:.the book, of that name, what 
It. was, Ill. I'SO. 

),A,SQN' ~,~ci the-Arll~na,!lts, their fabul"us 
(l:orY;·llhi!40. 

litis) an animal fa f~('red amo"g-th'€ Egyp
, tians;,that to k111,lt, eV!!ll involuntanly, 
· W&6 p,'Uniihed with immediate death, ii. 

355· 
fJkltil'Y oftheCainites, i .. 163. The fir/1: 

objdt~ of. it among the Chaldean , E
!}'yptia·.-.s, Perfbns, Canaan;tesj and A
rabians, wefU cdeftial bodl"-'" 362. The 
numerous objects of it how firO: intro-

\ duced, 364. The m~ti"es whieh enga
· .gedmenin it, 3P6, The rife of image
: worlhip, 3(,7. And the grofs folly and 
• O:upidity, of it, 368. 
lUl(M.&EANS, who, ii. II6.~. Their • 

great power till fubdued by David, ibid. 
JEHU,.the gr~dfon·ofNim/hi, is anointed 
· king,of lfraerby one of the minor pro

phers, with all the [tcreey ima8inable, 
iv. J..3. Kills his malter Jehoram with 
an.arrow) and-for what, 161, As alfo 
./\~aI!;iah. 16._ Orders Jel; :bel to be 
thrown-out of her window, ibid. et fcq. 
ana N. Extirpates,tlte whole royal fa
mily"19. Cllts offal! Aha"iah's rela
~iofl&,at Samaria, ibid. and N. Shews 
great-civili.ty'to Jpnadab, the fon of Re
chaob,ibid. and N., Defhoys the prie/1:s 
pf Baal, :u. Is im:aded by HaUicl, 

ki,ng of 5yria). dies; a.nd, is buried. ~Il 
Sam.ria, 211.. Is i.,cceed~G, without any 
nppolboa, by his ,fon_Jeh"a'haz, ibiJ. 
His charaad, 204. Wby he' continued 
the worfhi)l of the golden' calves, ibid. 
Why God-made ure 'If. him,. 25. And 
how be executed. the divine comma,ndi. 
ibid. 

JEHOAHAZ. fucceeds his father Jehu in 
the Kingdom of H,ael, i'V. ,",20.. rt, op
pretTed and f.dly' r;duced by Haz.el king 

,of SvriJ •. and· his fan BtnhadUd, ibid. 
Dies; and· is fueeeeded by his fun Jvaih 
ibid. 

JEHOAB:A?, or Shal!um, the fon of 
JoJiah, i~ccce<ls hu; father,. though not 
the eldeO:, ill the kingdClffi of JUdah, 
iv; 161.. and N. BeiJ.g far· hom fol-

, lowing, his f';'ther'.s example"is put into' 
chains, and fent prifoner to E~ypt by 
Pbaraoh,Necho, where be die~ in mi-
(<fY. athi dirgrace,. 16J •. ' . 

JEHOIACI;HN, called aJ,fo Coniah" and 
:J.econiab, fucceeds his father in t'heking. 
dam of Judah, i¥. 173 .. But,. in a 
few months time .. is put. iilto; cha~ns, 
.. nd carried in10 Babylon by Nebuchad
nezzar, }·74. Is releafed however, and 
kindly treated by bi~ fon E vil~Mero
daell, ibid. ~. Dies notJong after him, 
"") I.. arrd- N " And, lS-, f'lcceeden as, a 
rrominal f\rince of the Jews, by. his fori 
Salathiel, ibid. 

JEHOIAKIM, formerly called' Eli,tk)"." 
_ is made king of Judah~ i-n the r09m of 
his brother Jeho .• haz, iT. 161' Proves 
a wicked prince, and is boldl:. reprm'ed 
by. the propnel ]erem!nh, 164. As ai
fo by the prophet Urijah, whom he 
pur[ues as f .. r as Egypt, and brings boc k 
prilonel' to Jeruf~lem,.where he h:,s hlm 
el<ccute-d, and hiS body treated wah !Il

dignity-after' his death, 165. N~ Is 1l1-

vaJed by; Nebuchadnezzar, and carried, 
'" ith &eat Dal t of the velfels of the tem
ple, c'aptiv~ to Babylon, 166. Is re
fhHcd again,.. but under certain 1'0/1:l'ie
tions, ibid.- Rebels, and i. again in
vaded by Neblu:hadnezzar, IF. h 
nain before ]eJ'Ufatem, ibid. And h s 
body caO: into the high-way, withou. 
t»e de~ency of a funeral, 173. 

JE ROJ ADA, the high-prieft, keeps J oafh, 
the c'n of Ar:,oziah, concealed for fl.c 
Y,8Ts hlg.ether in an apartment of tbe 
temple,. iv .• 2.3' ct feq. Sets. the crown. 
all his head, and proclaims him with 
the found of the tmmpet, 2.5. And 
during his life conouCts the young kin;; 
rif,hr, 26. But dies, and is buried i,l 

one 
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one of the royal fepulchres, 27. As 
high-priefr, had a right to defend Joalb, 
and oppofe the unjl1fi ufurpation of A
thaJiJh, 62. ' 

JEHORAM, king of Ifrael, fucceeds his 
brother Ahaziah, and makes fame re
formation, though not much, iii. 629; 
Is joined by Jeholbaphat againfr Melba, 
king of Moab, and why, 630' et feq. 
Def€ats, and belieges him in his royal 
city, 631. Is inclined to put Benha
clad's men to tme fword, but is di/fuad
ed from it by the prophet Elilba, iv. 3. 
and N. Vows, in a fit of rage, to be 
revenged of Elilba, as taking him to be 
the caufe of tbe dreadful famine in Sa
maria, 6. Is confl'ired againfr l>y Je
hu, and fiain with an arrow, '5. 

]EHORAM, king of Jl1dah, fucceeds 
11is father Jeholbaphat, iii. 619. Proves 
a wicked prince; murders all his bro
thers, and feveral of the heads of If
rae!. ibid. Receives a fevere letter, 
from the prophet Elijah, and the con
tents of it, ibid. and N. Several pea 
pie iliake off their allegiance, and, re
fufe to acknowledge him as tbeir fove
reign, 62.0. Dies in a miferable condi
tion, and unlamented by his fubjell:s, 
ibid. ' 

JEHOSAPHAT, the valley of, a' parti
cular defcription of it, iii. 512. et feq. 

JEHOSABlfAT {ucceeds his father Afa 
in the kingdom ·of Judoh, iii. 590. 
And excel. him in his acts of piety, 
ibid. His ~horough reformation at 
home, an<J great authority abroad, 592. 
Is beloved by his fubjell:s, and revered 
by his enemies; but marries his fon 
Jehqram to Athaliah, the danghter of 
Ahab, king of Ifrae!, which difpleafed 
God, and involv~d both him and his f.l
roily in great trouble, ibid. This ble
milb, in fome meafure, palliated, and 
how, ibid. N. Goes witb Ahab to 
Ramoth-Gilead,613. Is in great dan
ger in that unfortunate expedition, 6I4. 
Tbough he retl1rNS in peace to Jerl1fa
lem, yet is feverdy reproved by tbe 
prophet Jehu for- affifring Ahab, who 
was one of God's avowed enemies, 615' 
His pious admonition to the.i llclges, ibid. 
N. His prayer, the moa excellent 
that we meet with in facred writ, 61li. 
N. Obtains a complete victory over 
the Moabites and Ammonites, witbout 
ftriking a frroke, 617. Sulbins how
ever a great 10CS by joining with Aha
ziah, king of Urael, to equip a fleet 
in the port of E~ion-Geber, which was 

all dalbed to. pieces in the mouth of the 
harbour, 618. Joins with Jehoram, 
'king of, Urael, againfr Melba the king 
of Moab, and why, 630' and N. Dies 
and is buried in'the city of David, 6, 9' 
And is fucceeded by his fon Jchoram, 
ibid. Why he appointed itinerant 
preachers, and who they were, 655. 
Why his fubjell:s were fo many, and his 
army fo large, 657. 

JEPHTHAH, though the fon of a harlot, 
is made choice of by God to be'the de
liverer of Ifrae!, iii. 190. and N. Is 
chofen goneral over the Gileadites, I91. 
His ralb vow, 192: and N. Is fuc
'cefsful abroa'd, but meets with difil1rb
ances at home, ibid. Endeavours to 
pacify the Ephraimites, but to no pur
pofe; falls upon them, and puts.them 
to flight, ibid. Lives and remainder of 
his day in peace, 193. Dies, and is', 
honourably interred, ibid. Whether 
he really flcrificed his daughter, or not, 
Z42. Arguments for the negative, 
"43. et fe'l.' And for the affirmative, 
244. et feq. From what monves he 
might think himfe!f obliged to do it, 
248. at feq. His fin, bow heinous fo
ever, the fin of ignorance, and tbe ef
fc& of a mifguided confcience, z 50. 

JEREMIAH denounces God's judgments 
ag,unfr Jehoiakim and his family, iv. 
] 64. U pbnids the people of J udall 
with their uifobedience, and propbefies 
their captivity, 166. Employs Baruch, 
his amanue nlis, to take a copy of his 
propbecies from his mouth, and after
wards to read them to the people, where, 
and wben, 167' The improbability 
of his remembering tbem withol1t 
particular infpiration, 16g. N. Is 
forced to abfcofld, an~ why, 170. Ad. 
viies Zedekiah to live in obedience to 
the king of Babylon, '176. Sends a 
letter to tbe captive Jews at Babylon, 
for which he is grofsly abufed, 177. and 
N. Agrees with Ezekiel, then at Ba
bylon, in his prediction, 178. Prophe
fies the de!huB:ion of Jerufalem, and 
is clapped if} priion for it by Zedekiah, 
188. T, cruelly ufed by the princes, 
and chief commanders, 191. After 
the city and temple are plundered, is 
pref<:\rved by Nebuchadnezzar's orders, 
and treated with refpect, 195. et feq. 
An account of his poem, entitled his 
Lamentation, ibid. N. His carrying his 
cup, fending yokes and bonds, and car
rying his girdle to the Euphrates, all 
explained, 210, 

JERICHO, 



\ · x. 
t~RICHO, a defci iptiQn both of its him,379' And when, ibid. JIT,. 

ancient, an<\ prdent Hate, iii. 78. N". JEWl3Hyears" an account of them, 
The form of ,its fi 'ge, 87. That the Pref. lOS. The form of them iparti 
II'nieiit,s migqt invade it on the Sal.- /icial, and why, ibid. An account or. 
bdth day; 1.J;9. Why:rams-horns were ~hcir mqnths, le9. ibid. Of their 
made l.lle, of at the fiege of it, no. kalendar, I10. & feq. ibid. Of their 
The taking of it miraculous, 120. money, and the reduCtion of ' it t9 the 

JE:~OBOAM" the Con of Nebat, is a prefent fiandarc\, 114. & feq, Of their 
bgld cntcrptj.ling man" iii. 539. Is weights, meafures of length, and of 
made QverC<er of Solomop's buildings, ,capacity, ibid. & Ceq. 
aod chief ruler in tl<e houfe of Jofeph, JliZEBEL, daughter of Eth-Baal, king 
ibid. N. L intormed by the prophet pf Tyre, is married to Ahab king of 
Abijah, that he [ball fucceed Soiomon Urael, iii. 593. and N. Vows to be 
in ten tribes out of the twelve, ibid. revenged 'cn the prcphet Elijah, and 
frevails on rr em to revoh, and efpoufe for what, 603' ~nd N. Procures the 
llis interell: accordingly, 5'4,. Sets up fl111rder of Naboth the' Jezreeht~, and 
two golden calves at'Ban and Bethel, why 610. andfcq. and N. 
544. I~ repro\'ed by a pr,opbet that J~ZREEL, the valley fo called, and it. 
came from Judab, 545. The purport fituarion, &fe. iii. 179. N. 
of the, prophecy, .ibid. Is fo iocrnfed Im"le of God in man, diflicult to conceive 
,thrreal, that he thctches out his arms, what is Ihould ~e, i. 58. Variou~ 
and orders thl prophet to be feiud, 546. opinions concerning it, 59. et Ceq. Its 
His hand is in!taml), withered, but ioon divifiol1 and txplic"don, 60. The 

N D E 

reftored ,by the prophet, ibid. Sends fupcrnatutal parts of it, as to the foul, 
his queel1 ill difguIfe, upon his fan Abi- 61. _ As to the body, 63. The natural 
jah's licltnefs, to contult the prophet parts, as to the foul, 64. In ics un-
Abijah, and wby he ~nt her, rather derflanding and will, 65. Its af-
than anyone eIfe, 54j"L and N. Is feClions and COllfcience, ibid. As to 
~efeated by Abijab, killgof JUdah, 552. body, Jcd its domlllion over other 
Dies, and is buried in the city of Da- creatllreS, 66. How far/this imag .. 
vid, 39. Why he chofe the figure of is impaired, and how far it may be rc-
11 calf for his idols, 567. And why be paired, 67. 
fet them up in Betbel and Dan; Images, or image-worlhip, the rife of it. 
568., i. 367. The grofs folly and llupirlity 

JEROBOAM, tHe (econtl, p~oves, Cuc"' of it, 368. 
cefsrul in many military, achievements, Inl1ocence, its happy ft.rte, and how :long:, 
jv. 39. Dies ,in much honpur and it lafted, i. ,83' 84. How our /irfi pa-
renoWn, but leaves ,he government in rents came to fall, 85' et' feq. How 
fuch confulion, that there waS an inter" happy they were in their primitive lec-
regn9m for many years, 40. titude, 97. 

JEROME, St. his tt'anllalion of the Increafe of people in the beginning of th.:: 
Bible in Latin, Ap.92. Various opi- ,world, i. 130, 134. N. 
nio~s of it, ib d. InJpirafion, one of the ufual ways of re-

JERUSALEM i. ,nvefied by the two Hni- velation, Ap.24. Means for perfons 
ted tribes of Judah, iii. 158~ and N. under it to judge of themfelves".24. 
Why fo called, and wheLe fituated, ibid. 1'0 di{]:,nguilh it from ntbu-
507. Its buildings, 509. Its foun- fiafm, 25. And to judge of ethers, 
tains and brooks,' SIC. & feq. Its when infpired, ibid. et feq. 
mcuntains, 5II. Its valleys, SIZ. ,InjJinEl, natural in Cleatures, an argument 
& feq. Its gates, 5q. Its royal fe" pf divine wlfdom, i. 36• 
p,ulchres, 5 r 4. And who ,were buried InjJrumenlum, one of the {overa! n~mes 
in them, 515. Its ten.ple, 517. Tbe, given to the holy Scriptures by the La-
{evcral parts of it how di£linguilhed by tins, and why, Ap; 8. N. 
the Greeks, ibid. N.' JOAB, captain of David's army, under 

JETHRO, a prieft or prince of Midian, pretence of fa\utillg Abner, fiab~ him 
receives Mofes very courteoufly, and, to the heart, iii. 368. and N. Storm. 
why, ii •. 285, 286: and N. Vifits him, ]eru[a!em, and takes it {word in hand. 
lind advlfes deputtes to be put under 373. Di:feat~ Abfalom's army, and 

YOL.W. 4- Q j;ivc. 
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gives him his death's wound, 411. 
'Why Jaab might think proper to kill 
him, 421. His rcrn:)J111:rance to Da
vid upon his grief for the lofs of his 
fan Abfa,lom,445. andN. Stabs Amafa 
barely, and makes himfetf general in 
chief, 449. and N. 

]OASH, king of Judah, who be was, 
iv. 2.3. and N. Is ccnceaJc:d for Ii" 
years in the temple, from the fury of 
Athalio, the "ife of king Jehor"Ql, 
wh'o new all (he royal family belide', 
24. J s ~t lafl, bowever, fett!cd in the 
t Im>ne by his uncle Je11oia:da, the 
high-prie!t, 26. Behaves like a. good 
prince d'qriag the life of his uncle, 
but, after his decea(e f,llls into the hand s 
IIf fuch as were idolaters, and deluded 
bim into the iike apolhfy, hid. eJ 27. 
:rnd N. Caufes Zachariah his uncle's 
lon, to be fioned to deat h, and fDr 
what, 29. Is forely (iftreiJed by Ha
zael, king of Syrio, ibid. Is confined 
to his bed by fome violent d1!temrer, 
and murdered by two of bis own (er
v;l'nts, 30' 2nd N, Is facceeded by 
his· fon Amaziah, and buded in the 
city of David, tbough not in the roy.l 

, fepulcbrcs, ibid. and' N. 

E x. 
pof~d author, Ap. 49' What parr of 
it profe, aend what verre, and of wha~ 
kind, ibId. N. 

JOEL, the prophet, the fon of Bethuel, 
when be lived, and the contents of bis 
prophecie~, wbich were the fame as 
thofe of the propbet Amos, iv. 23. 

JONADAB, tbe (on of Rechab, who he 
migbt be, i.v. ,!), and W. 

JOASH, Ring of IflaeJ, receives a ch~l. 
icnbe ftom Am.ziab, king of Judah, IV: 
34. Looks upon the meIT.ge with 
c.ontempt, ibid. and N. Takes him' 
prifoner, and carries him to Jeruialem, 
",here he enters in triumph, 'and" p:un
ccrs tbe temple and palace of .]1 that 
is valuable, ibid. et feq. ami N. Van
'luilhes Bcnhadad, king of Syria, irr 
tbres pitched battles, recoverS ali the 
citie, that had bEen taken from his fa
ther Jehoahaz, and remits tbem to the 
kingdom of Ifr.el, 38. Dies in peace, 
and is fuceeded by his [on Jeroboam, 39. 

JO B, his perron real. and not ficntiQus, 
ii. 264. and N.. His ftory matter of 
facr, and not parabo.lical, ibid. His 
genealogy, 265. N. His country, and 
the time in which he lived, 266. et leq. 
His former greatnefs, and fubfequent \ 
fufferings, 2.'68. His difiemper, what, 
ihid. His wife" who, and her wicked 
fuggefrion, what, 269. and N. How 
long his malady continued, ibid. His 
three friends, who, and tbe contents of 
his book, what 270. and N. 'l'he 
charaaer of it, 2.71. When, and by 
whom' written, 272. His patience, and 

JONAH, the propbet, wbo he was, iv. 
40, and N. Is commifiioned exprefsly 
by God to go to Nineveb, and on what: 
errand; but inffead of obeying the di
vine comma-nd, takes /hipping at JoP
pa, 41. Meets witb a violent !torm iO; 
his pa:!fage, and the opinion of the fai
lors thereupon, ib. His ingenuous con
feffion, and ddire to be tbrown over
board, an-d with what view, 42. Istbrown 
over accordingly, and the confequence, ib. 
I, fwallov. ed up by a gre3t fi/h, continues
three days .and three nights in his belly, 
and is at laf! caft on /hare, ib. and N. 
Denou,",ccs tbe de(\ruC1:ioIi of ,Nineveh 
with great boldnefs, ib. A folenm fact 
is proclaimed thcrupo;!, 43. The doom 
is reverfed on the repent1nc~ of its inha
bitants, ib. et f("q. His difplcafu~e 
tbereat, end for wbat reafons, 44. Is 
impatient for the lofs of his gourd, ib. 
His gourd, what, ib. N. ls- convinced 
,hy God of the unrea[ooablenefs of his. 
repining at hie 10[;, and at bis merciful 
method of proceeding, ib. An obfer
,'ation on his bock~ ib. N. Tbe cha
raaer of his prophecy, 50. Why Go4. 
employed him, 54. The purport of his. 
melToge, 55. Why it was not imme
diately executed, and in wbat fenfe. 
and at what time it was, ib. Why r\e 
might be peevi/h and angry, 56. The 
natme of his !tory, and the obje.cl:ion a
giinft it, 73. Anfweted, by an account 
of Nineveh, and why he was fent thi
ther to ils inhabitants, 74, et feq. W'hy 
he refufed to go, 76. That tbe fiih 
that [wallowed him up migbt probably 
be a whale, 77. How he might live in 
the wba!e's, fiomach, 79, et fcq. An 
objeaion againft the neceffity of fuch a 
miracle, 81. Anfwered, by /hewing 
the end for which God wrnught it, ib. 
et fe'l' The oriental traditions vaf\ly 
clilT'erent as to tbe place where this pro
pbet was caft upon tbe land, 82. 

JONATHAN, fan of Saul, is a valiant 
prin(e, "nd cuts oft' 1I garrifon of the 
Pbiliftines in Geba, iii. 271, 272 •. He 
3nd bis a.motll'"·bearcr fall upon them 
unawares, kill forne, ancl pUt the" hole 

a practical inference drawn from it, 
2 1 4. 

JOB, the book of, its (tntents, and fup. am., 
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~mmy into a 'conilernation, 2.74, 275, it, 82, et feq,. RC<lron~ why Goa di-
and N. Is iil great danger by difobey- vided it for their pa(fage, and the time 
ing his father's intcrdiCl, 275, and N. when it was effected, I r 5, et Ceq. 
ContraCls the moO: tender and endear- JOSEPH, (Rabbi) his tragum, the COil' 

ing friendiliip wi,th David, which lalts tents of it, and its charaCter, Ap.9I. 
BS I"ng as they both live, 283, a.,d N. JOSEPH, the patriarch, his birth, ii. 
et feq. Is commanded by Saul to dif- 146. The import of his name, and 
pltch David, but in!l:ead thereof, ac· why fo called, ib. N. Is the darlirg 
quaints him WIth his orders, and gives of his father Jacob, but hated by hi~ 
him his advice thereupon, 285. .t:x- brethren, 193, et f~q. His rich co.t, 
poltulates with his father, and recon. wh Jt, and how made, 1'94. His dreams, 
des them, ib. His p.lthetic fpeech 195. Is fold into Egypt by [orne lili-
from Jofephus, in favour of David, ib. maditi!]} merchants, 198. And by 
;;and N. Is ilain by the l"hilifiines, and them to Poriphar, the captain of P,ha. 
D.lvid's fon'ow thereupon, 360, and roah's gu.,ds, ib. Is tempted by Po-
N. tiphar's wife, 200. On his rcfufal of 

JDNATHAN, fon of Mattathias, fuc- her favours, is accufed by her of ufi ''-; 
ceeds his father Jpdas Macc"b.eus in his endeavours to violate her cha!l:ity, 
the command of the Jewiili forces, iv. 202. Is immediately thereupon clapped 
4,83. Makes a :~'Cave frand, and at lafi: into tbe king'~ prifon, 201, Why mt 
a pe"ce with Bacchides, the Syrian ge- infl:antly put to death, ib. N.lmer-
Mrlll, 489' Retires to MichmJili, and prels the dreams of the king's cpp· 
.there governs the peopl~ accordmg to bearer, 207. And of h,s chief baker, 
bw, and rei'erms feveral ab.uf~s both. in 209. And thofe of Phar.aoh himfelf, 
cf-urch and frate, ib. et feq. Is defired ib. and feq. Gives tl;le kihg his advice 
.by AlelCander and Demetrius, the two thereupon, 21 I. Is made vicoi'OY, or 
;competitors for the ~yl'ian crown, to prime·minifl:er therenpon, 212. Is 
.be their ally, 490. Joins with the muriCd to Arfenah, the daughter. of 
former, and accepts of the high prieft- Potiphera];), priell: of On, 2,14. Hal 
hood, 491. Is highly refpeCled by two Ions by her, viz. Manaffeh and 
Ptolemy king of Egypt, and made ge- Ephraim, and why they were fa called, 
neral of all his for,es in Judea, 49z. ib. ~rakes a progrefs through the king-
Vanquiihes Apollonius's army, and plun- dom, and lays l1p large fiore'S of corn, 
ders Ihe teropJe of the god Dagon, 493. in diver~ granaries againft the years of 
Is highly honoured for his vidories by f.,min~, ib. Is applied to for prQvi-
Alcxand~r, and ~ectives ftveral very vons by his brothers, and his treatment 
~,~Iuable prefents, as a reward of his of lhem as fpies, 215. Commant!.J Si· 
merit, 494. Pacifies Demetrius, ?nd mean to be bound as an ho!l:age fot the 
helps him with h,s fO,rces to redl,lce relt, 216. Treats them with. .fnd\ll-
,Antioch, b.ut is v,ery badly recompen. genee on their (econd cQ~in6 0': the 
fed for it, 495. Join·s ~ntiochus fame errand, 219' But is pe.c~harly 
Theas, 496. 1s circumvented, and "kind to Benjamin, 221. Has one fright 
,murdered, together with two of his m,'re in re[erve for them, and what, 
fons, by Tryphon, 497. Is bU"ied n2: Difcovers himfelf to them with 
wit.h great funerd folemnity in bis fa. f1eat tendernels and afre.aion, 223 .. 
thets Jepulc!1re at Mod ill, 493, and N. ,By Pharoah's fpedal orders fends for h,s 
His j0ining ",;,h Alexander Balas, father and family, 224: ls rery liberal 
though an ullirper vindicJtcd, 5J9' ,to all his brethren, but more e(pecially 

JONATHAN, (Aahbi) his targum, to Belljamil), an~ dFmi!fes them with 
thol1ght by fome moreajJeient than that rich pre[ents, ib. His interview with 
of Onkelos, and why, Ap, 91. his father, l!nd their mutual joy there-

JORDAN, river of, from whence it de· upon inexprcllible, 22.7. Prefents his 
rives its name, ii. 9, N. Its fo~rce brothers to the '~ing, by whom they 
ond progrefs, ib. are very gr~cioufly tecciv7d. 21.8. -And 

JORDAN, the plain of, its fituati~n, etc. afterwards' introduces 11!~ father, 229. 

ii. 99.. ~n:;nagI;S his affairs w~th the people in 
JORDAN, from wbence the ter?l is de- fo artful a manner, t~at he brings all 

. rived, and its fig:lificatililn, iii. 79,. N. their monies into 'the Ifing's coliers, 
A p~rticular defcription of it, ib. The 230. Vifits his father In his ficknef.q, 
manner in which the lfraehtes cl'o!l<:d 23l. Kindly p~om1fes his bre'thren, 
- 4 ~2 aft€ 
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:!oftet his father's death, to ferget all for
mer injuries; 241. His deJth, ib. et 
1eq. His jllft encomium frvm the au
thor of Eccleliafl:icus, ib. N. Why he 
might J,e made Pottpbar's fieward vee 
ry foow, 251. Why accepr I'fh6nours 
from Phatoah, and marryaI1 Egyptian 
woman, 253.254: That he wos not 
accutlomed to th~ v;ce of fwearing, to 
which (a. fome lI<iifl) he was add:cted, 
254. That he d'd not practiie the art 
ot' divination, ,though he [cemed to pt'e
tend to it, 255. That he was not u-n~ 
kind, either to his brethren, or to his 
father, in his cQndu~ towards them} 
256, ot fcq, A vindication'of his ma
nagement in relation to publ'ic aifain, 
and his indulgence to the priefis JUfl:i. 
1ied, 26o,' 262. His' character frb'm 
Juftin,' 264. His bones,' in cOlnpliance 
with 'hisrequeit before his dealh, are 
carried out of Fgypt before his dca' h, 
are carried Otit of Egypt, and decently 
interred, 366; and N. , 

JOSEPH, nephew of Onias, his condu"ll: 
" • at tlieEgypti~n ce urt; i v.' 425, et feqi 
. Farms the- revenues of Syria, Parenicia, 

Jud-ea, and' Samaria, and ["tisnes his 
uncle's arrears,426. His love advln. 
ture, and m'arriage with illS niece, 430, 
431, and N. 

JOSEPHUS, his hifiory cenfuted, ti. 
221, 573, 619, N.' His atcount 'of 
Solomon's temple carried beyond' all 
credibility, iii. 521, N. A grofs mi
flake in- him cOllcerning San ball at, and 
Ihe age 'in which he lived, iv. 3S3. 
The tluth of hIS hi~ory, 581. HIS 
account of Alexander's attions at J~-tU
{alerri, and of the Septuagint·. yerl;on 
vindicated, 583,' , , "'~ 

JOSHUA goes'up w'ith Mofe' to 'the top 
, of mount Sinai, iT.' 384: Is confiitu. 

ted one of the fpies to lurvey-the land of 
Canaan, 431. Gives a go"d repOl't of 
1t, and is true t6 his' allegations, 432. 
Is commended by God for hi~ fi.:eLty, 
433. Is made commander of the nrmy 
of the· Ifraelites, againfl: the Moabites 
and Midianites, iii. 18; N. Succeeds 
Mo[es in the government of the Ifrael
-ices, 77. Sends frie~ into the larid of 
Canaan, 78, et ff<t. GIves mders' for 
the "Imy to ,decamp, '82 Appoints 
twelve'men to ereCt twelve fiones,-'and 
for. what, 83. andN. His :miraculoU$ 
paffage with the Ifraelites over Jordan, 
83' "Encamps at GilgaJ, 84. Renews 
the rites of circumcifion, and why, ib. 
Goes hom Gilgal alone. to take a [ur-

E x. 
vey of the city of lcllch6, eGo Sces 
at a~d;flance:a pelfon'doallleo in",;r' 
mour, and "jth a fword in hi, hand, 
ib." Boldly ad~ance~ towards him, and 
ams or what party he is, ib, 'Perceives 
him to 'be an angel, aLd la11s l'roihate 
before him, ib. "Is ordered to 100'-' his 
fandals from ofl' hiS feet, and then in
flrulte'd him to ca;,y on the Gege of Je
richo, ib. Take, and racks it accoJd
ingly. 87' Is det'eated at Ai, and has 
tccourfe 't, God tbeteupon, 88. His 
prayer anfwered,' and tlie OreelS conl'..!
~lttnt' thcrtUpl.n, 89. Cau[es Achan 
to be f',ol)ed, and all his tamily, and 
Jbr what, 90' Takes and facks Ai by 
firatagem, 91. Entees tOO unwarily in
to a -league 'with tbe Gibeol'lites, 94. 
Vanquirhes the confede,al1! p'rinces or
South Ca',adO, 95. Begs ot God, that 
rhe fuJi and moon m?y Hand ftill till he 
h"d tompleted his victory, ib. "Which 
favour' '" a~ accordingly granted, rb. 
Sl~ys a!l the confederate pr'r'ces, 'lind 
then r'el U! ns '\\'ith his .. rID Y' to the 
camp at Gilgal, 90. l\1archcs cuta~ 
g"infi the confedei~te kings of North 
Canaan, and puts oil to the fword, ex
cept'thofe '" h" made thelf e:-caye inlo 
otner countries, 97, et' feq. K,I,S ja
bin, whu had been the head of the con
federacyagain'ft him, and burns bis ci. 
ty to the -ground, 98. Subdues all the 
land of Cana:an by degrees, and divides 
the, land among the tribes, ib. et feq; 
His prop"fals to the Canaamtes, what, 
97, N. Gives the Reubenites an~ Ga
clites, etc. an hunour.ble dt{mdfion, 
lOO. His fpEech to them, ib. and N. 
A fad mifunderfl: .. nding betw,een thetn 
happilyadjufted/lCI, et feq. His af
fdtionate; -dying fpeech, 104. His 
death, :character, and bmial, ib. et 
feq.: and N. "His CUlling Jericho, no 
uncommon' thing, 12I.· His manner 
of expreffing hlmldf. in relation to the 
run and meon' s fl:anding fl:ill j ufhfied, 
146. Is not fupe:riour to Mofes, not
withfl:anding this mir·aculous operation, 
155. et feq. , 

JOSHUA, the book of, its contents, and 
why {d _ called, Ap. 46. Thought by 
feveral not to be 'written by Jolhu., ib. 
N. 

JOSIAH fucceds his father Ammo~ in 
. the kingdom of JUdah, iv. 123' Proves 

a pe ince of very extraordi nary werth, 
and makes " n:formation in religion f 
ib. His reparation of the temple, 
US. His ordelS fer readi:Jg the bJek 

. of 
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of th~ LQrd, whech was accidentally 
r,>u"u there, ib. et ieq.' His hum ilia
bon thereupon, and tne good effeCts 
thereof, 126. MJkes a further rei or
'marion, ib. Obferves the Paffover wi,h 
greater folemniiy and exaCtner~ than e~ 
'Ver it had been before the days of Sa
mllel the prophet, ib. et feq. and N. 
1s invaded by Pharoah Nerho, and /lain 
in battle, 127, et feq. Dies, and is 
,buried in the feptilchre of his ~nceftor~, 
129. Is l~mented by all the people in 
general, bUl more particularly by the 
prophet Jeremiah, l30, and N, That 
he had feen the law bel are that copy of 
'it which was found by H,lkiah in the 
tCll1ple, 136. WJly the high-prieft WJS 

'~rcatly rejoiced "hen he tound it, anil 
the king furprifed, 137. That he had a 
r;ght to carry hi; reformation into the 
kingdom of 1frael, 139, Why he op
pold the king of Egypt, 140, et feq. 
How he might te {a,d to die in peace, 
though) /lain in battle, 141. Is fuc
eeedd by his fon Jehoahaz, 162. 

JO rHAM, the youllgeH fOil of Gideon, 
, his harpy efcaI,e Irom the /laughter of 

Abimelech, iii. 1 S 5. His parable to 
the Shechemites, and the explication 
thereof, 'ib: and N. 

JOTHAl':f, fon 01: Vzziah, Fucceeds ~is' 
, father 1n ,the klllgdom ot Judah, lV. 

96. 'Is' a prince famous for, all excellent 
qualificatiOns and virtues, ib. and N. 
Is invaded by the 'Moabites; b~t de
feats 'them, ib. 'Dies in peace, <IT,d 
is buried in the royal ftpulthre of hIS 
ancellors, ib. et fe'l.' Is fucceeded by 
his {on Ahaz, 97.' ' ", 

ISAAC, his birth and circumcifion, ii, 
~ 27. ,The ,joy, confequent thereupon, 

,ib., Is the (aufe of his brother Ilh-
mael's'expuHiori; ib.' 15" or<lered'to be 
facri"ficed, 29~ His marriage 'with R~. 
beccah, 37, 38: 'Why he' fubmitted 
himfelf to be facrificed,:,S9," et ieq. 
Has' two foilS, Efau' and J,cob, 106, 
Removes to Geraf, t09~ Where he 
makes his wife pafs'for, his filler, ib. 

, Is difcovered by Abirilelech; king of the 
place, lind 'reproved thereupon, ib. His 
IlPology on th:!t RcCOunt is accepted, 
and an ediCt made in his favour, 110. 
Leaves Gerar, at the king's requeit, 
lind fettles at Beerfbeba, l 10. And 
there enters into a league with Abime
lcch, ill. Bleifes Jacob infiead of EfatJ, 
I J 3. P "cities lofau in [Orne mcai'ure 
",n account of the bJeffiog being gone 
frvrn him, 1 16. Cotif~nts to' Jacob-'s 

l~ 
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going into Mcf~potamia, at bi~ wif~'~ 
requefr, 117. Is firiCtly charged not 
to marry a Canaanitlih woman, but to 
go to his uncle Laban's at Padanaram, 
and Ihere provide himfelf with a WIfe, 
ib. Loves Efa~ tor his vellll0n, and 
why,I2.9' His contefi for feveral weilS, 
no refleCtion on his charaaer, ib. DIes, 
and is buried in the fame fepulchre 
with his father Abraham, lIS. Why 
he defircd to eat before he l'ronoullc~d 
his bleffing, 132, Why he lIltended it 
for Efau, 133. T b~ benediction ex
plained, ib. That there is a fplritual 
fenfe and meauing in it, 134. And 
what that meaning is, 137. And why 
it was not revoked, ib. et ceq. 

ISAIAH, the prophet, the fon of Amos, 
the contents and charaCter of his 'pro
phecies, iv. 5°,5', and N. His mef
fage from God to Ahaz, king of JUdab, 
97. DireCts Hezekiah, by God's orders, 
to fettle his aifairs, and prepare for 
death, JIO, et leq. Is afterw~rds fent 
to alfure him, not only of his recovery 
from his indifpofition, but of his deli
verance from the Aflyrians, who were 
then coming againtt him, T II. Is fent 
foon afterwards to reprove the king, for 
vainly Dlewing the amba!fadours of the 
king of Babylon all the wealth and 
ftrcngth of his kingdom, 112. His 
prediaion of a virgin'S bearing a fon; 
its meaning, and of what comfort it 
was to the houfe of David, "1-7, et fell. 
His walking naked to be taken literally. 
21 5. , 

ISHBPSHETH, the fon of Saul, on the 
death of his father, is proclaimed by 
A bner the fuccefiour to his throne, iii; 
366. Begins, upo'n Abner's death, to 
ddpair ot his a!fairs, and falls under 
the contempt of his fubjeCts, 370. Has 
his head cut off by two of his dome
iiic!', wh;ch is afterwards honourably 
interred in Abner's tomb, 371, and N. 
Is trealed with indulgence by David, 
ilOtwithfianding his hofiilities againit 
him, and why, 424, et feq. 

ljlls of the Gentiks, what meant by them, 
i. ,39, 

ISHMAEL, the {Oil of Abraham by }h. 
gar', his birth, ii, 17. And the im
port of his name, 26, N. Is dUmilTed 
with hi$ mbther from his father's houfe, 
27, ,Settles in the wildernefs of Paran, 
28. Is an expert archer, and provides 
for himfelf and his mother by his 
bow, ib. Marries an Egyptian wo. 
man, by whem he has tielve fom, 

ib 
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ii>. The prophecy concerning him", 
.Gen. xvi. 1:1.. explained and jufiified, 
78. 

I)Hl,IJIAEL, the fon of Nethaniah, in 
confederacy with Baalis, king of the 
Ammonites, murders Gerlaliah, the 
gov~rnour of Judea, w:th divert others, 
iv. :1.33, et feq. and N. Afterwards, 
not thlOking himfelf fafe at Mizneh, 
makes hIs e[cape into the land o(Am
mon, :I.~4. :1.35· 

ljhmtlditfS, take upon them the name of 
Saracens, and why, ii. 82, N. 

ISRAEL, 'the import of the word, ii. 
J54' and N. 

ISRAELITES, their oppreiVon, by whom 
occafioned; ii. :1.75. An account of their 
various fufferings, ib. ud N. Their 
.great i ncreafe notwith!ta'nding, :1.76, and 
N. Their fevere treatment accounted 
ittr, 3J'S' Why God fllffered them to 
be fo dil):relI'ed, ibid. Their borrowing 
of the Egyptians n,o robbery, 330. Their 
.leparture from Egypt, 365. Their march 
and manuer of encampment, 366, et feq. 
and N. Are ~ur.fued by the Egyptians 
with a prodigious torce, and what, 368, 
.and N. 'P.fs the Red fea, in which the 
'Egyptians,are alllo£t, 37[. Their mur
muring for wa.nt of.water, 372. The 
waters of Marah made fwe,et for them, 
,and by what ,means, 373, . Their m.ur
muril)g for w!,-nt of provilions, ib, Are 
fed w~th mall!)a and quails, 374. Their 
Plllrmuring ~gain for want of water, 
376. Are miraculou!ly fupplid, ibid. 
Defeat the Amalekites, 377. Encamp 
in the wildernefs of Sinai, '38o, And 
there receive th~ Ten Commaridmelirs 
from God's own mouth; ii>. et feq: 
.soon after, notwithllanding, worihip 'a 
grudell' calf, 3S 5. ' Their idolatry, 
where;n it prinCIpally conlified, 408. 
Their paJrage t~tough' the Red fea real, 
and miraculous, 413, et feq. Thatit 
was not at' low water, 416. Ndther 
did tbeycoafi it along the £trand, but 
pall'€d quite thro~gh, 420. Are mull:er
ed, and their manner of encamping 
and marching, 4::.6. Continue for fome 
time in eafe a:'ld rell:; but are ordered 
at lall to decamp ,4:1.7. The loiterers 
among them are de/hayed I:>y fife, 428. 
And the murmurers, for "'ant of flelh, 
{mote with a fore diieafe, wher~of they 
infilntly died, 429' Are for returning 
to Egypt, and why, 4:33. Are defeated 
by the Amalekites, 434. Great n\lm~ 
bers, of them jJain by a plague, 437. 

Why they were fo apt to mutiny, and 
mUrmur againfl God, 445. The wor
ihip of id .. ,ls .!I common tbing among{l 
them, and God's complJlr.t at,aLfi them 
for their oblhnacy and perverienels, ib. 
Why God puni"'hed rhem coml,]aining, 
448. Are defeated by the king of Arad, 
whom they afterwards vanqulih, iiL 2: 
A'rive at Kadeih, where I,llflam, the 
filler at Mules, "ies. 3. Murmur and 
Tepine agah, and .are pllniihed by,Gqd 
WIth [",arms /If fiery ferpents, 5' Over
come Sdlon and Og, and felze' on their 
country, 6. March to the pi3.ins of 
Moab, and encamp on tbe banb 'of the 
river Jordan, 8. C,'mmit whol;eool1) 
and ido~atry with ftrange ~'mmcn, 13,' 
For whIch about 1,4,000 are riefiroyed 
by a pligue, 14. and N. And about 
1000 hanged, 15. Their total defeat and 
llaukhter of the Midianites, without the 
lofs ofa lingle map, 17,-'20, and N. 
Their deirruCtion of the Canaanites vin
dicated, 53. Did not refufe commerce 
with other nations, 55. Why they c'r~ 
f<> often put in mind of tath b<>ndase j,) 

Egypt, &c, 57. Why the fer,ents in thl; 
wildernefs did not hurt them fooaer, ib. 
Are provided with a remedy of an extra
ordinary n,tllre, and what, for their 
cme, 58. The mir~culou5 manner in 
which they palI'ed the river Jordan, 8!, 
et feq. A dangerolls mifunder!landin~ 
betwixt their tribes rectified, 100, Why 
they were outwitted by the GiDeonitcs, 
notwithflanding their Urim and ThuOl
mim, 125. And why they abode by 
their treaty w.th .them, 127. Why th"y 
took offence at their brethren, ] 30, et 
fe'l. Why they were fometimes de
jetted, 131. And why they put fome 
cities to the fword, 13:1., et feq. Keep 
company with the, Canaanites, and flU 
into their idolatry, 159, et (e'!.. Are 
oppreffed by Chufan Priih~thaim, king 
of Mefopotamia, 161. By E"lon, ki;o;; 
of Moab, 167. By Jabin, king of Ha
zor, J69. By the Midianites and Ama
lekites, J76. And by the P~iliaines 
and Ammonites, 190, Are delivered 
by Jeptha, who vanquilhes the latter, 
ib. Wage war with the Philil1:ine" ale 
defeated, and lofe the arlc, 255. 256. 
JJpon Samuel's facrifice and interceffion 
with God, they defeat the Philip,:ines, 
,.63, and N. Defire a king, and why, 
:1.64, and N. 

JTURfEA, the country how fitulted, iv. 
5~~,:N'. ~ow 9thnwife called, an~ 
, from 
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frunt wheo~e i~ derives its name. 
ib. 

JUBAL, one of Cain'd defcendents, and 
fitO: illvcn,or of mUhcal inlhuments, i. 
125. And a fkiltul ue.-fonner, ib. Is 
fuppofed ro he the Apollo of the Gen
tiles, ibid l N. 

JUDAH, his affair" ith Tbamar, ii. 205. 
And the temclikable birth of the twins 
he had by her, 207. His promife to his 
iath~r to btJllg back his brother Benia
min f.fe, 2]9' His pathetic addrefs to 
Jofeph ill regard te Benjamin, 2.22, et 
feq. 

JUDAS MACCABEtJS, why fo called, 
iV.444, N, Is appointed by his father 
MJtta:hia', juO: bet'ore his deatl', to be 
his fmedIor, and fight the battles of 
H.-ael againa thdr perfecLltors, ib. O. 
vercomes Antiochus's armies in fix fe
veral engagements, 44 S, et feq. Makes 
llimfelf mafier of all Judea, and purifies 
the temple, 449' Bkcks IIp the fort of 
Acra, 450.' How be might do all the 
l,!allant actions recorded of him, 456. 
SlAys a great number of t,he Idu'r1l;:eans, 
475, et feq. And of the Ammonites, and 
other neighbouring I,ation. in confede
caacyagainft ,he Jews, 476. Is very 
fLicce(sful in Gilead, 477. Makes a 
peace with AI'ltiochus Eupater, and the 
eilects thereof, 478. Burns Joppa and 
Jamnia, ib. Vanqni/hcs Tim~thcus's 
army, and takes him prifJner, 479. 
T~kes Ephron by fiorm, 480. Belieges 
the fortrefs of Acra, and foils Antio
chus's army, ib. Makes an honourable 
and a<lvantageous peace with him. 482. 
Gains a total duory over the army 
('ommanded by NicHlor, and returns in 
triumph to Jerufakm, 411S. et fcq. 
Makes a league with the Romans, out 
is overcome at lafi by a much fuperiour 
jorce, and ilain, 486, et feq. Hi.s cha
racter, SIJ. Wby he fought the ene
my with an infedour force, ib. et feq. 
Why he might juO:ly detlroy the E
phraimites, 5'1 S. His tiding with Za
bina vindicated, 519, 

JUDG ES, the book ot~ its content" an
tiquity, and fuppofed "uthor, Ap. 46. Is 
with propriety called the book '!f the wars 
of the ["d, and why, 55, ib. 

JUDG ES, among the Ifr~e'ites, their 
power and authority, iii. 208, Are 
liable to be wicked, 209. Why they 
did not aboli/h idolatry, 232, et feq. 

JUDITH, -whether the hiltory of her 
flayi ng Holofernes was tranfacted befm" 
"r after the Babyloni/h captivity, mucb 
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difputed, iv. J79, et Ceq. An acco~mt of 
the book that goes under her name, Ilh, 
N. Her hiO:ory abridged, 185, e't feq. 
Her chara[ter, ib. and N. Why /he 
durlt venture to oppofe Holofernes, and 
aiterw"rds flay him, 205. :l.e6. Her 
conduct however in this aflair, not to 
be ent:rely juf1:ified, 206, et feq. Her 
anfwer to the eunuch in fome meafure 
vindicated, 207. And why t-ome things 
in her hifiory (annat be accounted for, 
208. 

JUGUR THA, his wars with the Romans 
but of /hort duration, and no where re
f~rred to in facred hiftory, iv. 602, N. 
The oeealion and event of them, ib. 

JUNIUS and Tremellius, their trElnflation 
of [he Old Teihment into Latin, j oint
ly, Ap. 94. Its character, ib. 

JUNO, the l;oddds of theCarthaginians, 
who /he was, iii. S 56, N. 

JUP'ITER OL YMPIUS, his famous!Ta
tue defcl'ibed, iv. 220, N. 

J'JjJict, divine, vindicated in the de£l:ruc
tion of all ,maoki?Q, i. 159' 

K 

I(ALENDAR, Jewi/h, an account of 
it, Pref. 110. 

KEILAH, its fituation, etc. iii. 295, and 
N, • 

KENrTES, who they we,e, and f"om 
whom defcended, iii. 173, N. Their 
friend/hip with tbe Ifraelites, 214. 

KETURAH, fecond wife of the patri
arch Abraham, who /he was, ii. 38, N. 

KHEDER, or Khizin, who he was, anci 
by what means he became immortal, iv. 
4, The import of the tenn, ib. 

KIDRON, the brook thereof, defcribed. 
iii. SIl. And the valley thereof, S12. 

KINGS, the books of, their contents, 
and fuppofed amhor, Ap. 47. How 
called by the Greeks, and why, ib. N. 

KINGS, of Ifrae!, the rules prefcribed 'by 
God for their eonduu, iii. 264, N. 

, KISHON, the river of, its rife and coune, 
iii. 173, N. 

Knowledge, the objeB:s of it of various 
kinds, and how difcemablc, Ap. 8. 

KORAH's rebellion, ii. 434. And the 
ddl:ru[tion that attended Itcrth him and 
his adhc:rents, 4S I. ' 

L 

LABAN dec!!ives Jacob, by bringing 
his daughter Leah, inf1:ead of Rachel, 

tID hi$ bed~ ii. 144. His magilterial an

twer 
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{wer to Jacob's remonihances thereup
on, i~id. GIVes him Rachellikewlfe, 
but upon hard conditions" and whar, 
uS. Agrees, In order to detain Jacob 
longer in his fervice, to gIve him all 
th" [potted cattle, 147. And expo
finlate, with him, for endeavouring to 
leave him without his knowledge or 
,·onCent, ISO Enters into an alliance 
wit!> him, 151. And the folemnity 
ther~of, ibid. 

Labyrinth, I:gyptian, a defcription of it, 
ii. ,60. 

LABOROSOARCHOD fucceed, his fa
rher Nerigliifar in the kingdom of Ba
bylon; but, being 'given to all manner 
of wickednefs, becomes fo odious to 
his fubjects, that they confpire againil: 
},im, and Ilay him, within nine mont.1S 
after his aceelion to the throne, iv. 
353. et feq. 

Laws Afphaltites, a deCcription of it, ii. 
102. 

LAMECH, one of' the defcendents of 
Cain, and the firn that introiuced Po
Jygamy, i. 124. His ipeech to his 
wives, in regard to the Animofities 
then fubf;(ljng between the family of 
Seth and theirs, 126. An explication 
of it, ibId. The fubfiance. of it, ibid. 
The fubftancc of his prophecy, 149. 
N. 

Language, that of Noah the fame with 
that of Adatn, and why, i. 285. N. Is 
fUl'pofed to be the Hebrew, and why, 
2,86. N. What the Jews generally 
fpoke at their return from tIle Babylo
nilh captivity, iv. 369' N. 

Ltlltguages, feveral of them ellenttally dif-
• ferenl, i. 299. The parts whereof they 

CUJl~f1:, ibid. The marksor charaae, s 
which difiinguilhed the ea(lern from 
the Weflern, ~oo. et feq. That there 
tould not, in tile firft ages, be the al
teration in them that is pI etended, 301. 
A nd that there ace more originals than 
ale imagined, 302. 

La7v-ghm, its various lignificatiolls, ii. 
245· . 

La7us, J e" ilh. v~lid reafons for the infti
tlltion of (orne of them, which to liS 

may (eem trival, iL 4Cl. No rdem
blance between t'heir rite' and thofe of 
the Egyptian,. ibid. 403. N_ 

La"o" of tl,e Prrfians. unalterable, and 
why, iv. 260. N. 

1.EAH, iR married to Jacob, ii. 144. Has 
four children by him, 14S. Parts with 
her fon· 5 Illondrakes, and fur w hOlt con· 
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fiderafion, *46. lIas two (on~\ ~~d ~ 
dcngh-ter more hv him, ibid. 

Lcardng, that of 'the time between tbe 
flood and the d_)s of Abraham, 1. 
356• 

Leaven, of the -Herodians, what, lV. 

533· 
LEO, lilda, his tranO,\tion of the Bi

ble inro Latin, Ap. 94. lts charaCter, 
illi«. 

Lcprojy, not a~ Hebrew but an Egyp.
dan diftempet, ii. 290, 291. N. 
What and irom whence it proceed., 
430. N. 

Leiters, the knowledge of them hilt of 
late /landing among the EUTope,ms; i. 
354. The invent;on of them origin.!)y 
from God, 356. The good conlequen
ces Ihat attended the ufe of them, ibid._ 
Some farther acc'aunt of them, ii. 334. 
N. 

LE V I TICUS, the book of, its contents, 
and why fo called, Ap. 45. Haw dif
tlnguilhed by the Je\I's, and why, 
ibid. N. 

Libia711, that of P,olemy ~iladelphus, at 
Ale"xandria, its inHltution and hifiory, 
iv. 41.1. and N. 

Lire, of what kind infliCl:ed on Egypt, ii. 
303. N_ 

Lies, when blameable, and when not, iii. 
428. 

Ligbt, as it was rroduced the firil: day, 
what, i. :<:3. And why before the fun, 
ihid: 

LOT, the fon of Haran, i. 31.0. Leaves' 
U r in Chaldea, 321. Trav;;)s with hi3 
uncle Abraham into CJnaan, ii. 4. 
From thence into Egypt, 6. Upon his 
return, 11e and Abraham part, and 
why, 8. er feq. and N. Entertains two 
ange!s in Sodom, 20. His wife is turn
ed into a pillar of metallic fait, and 
why, 2,. and N. His drunkennefs 
and incefi with his two daughters, ibid. 
et feq His oner of his daughters to 
the ~domites, how far it may be ex
cllfed, 66. His daughters inceft, ani 
tbe motives thatil,duced them to it, 67. 
et feq. Both father and daughters, ill 
this whole tmnfattion, not\\ithoutfini 
70. Various opinions concernirg hi! 
wife's mttamOlphoos, 9i. The pro" 
b:lbility of its exifteme, 94. Why 
God punifl1ed her fo (cyerell', 95. 
Heathen te!limonies tu \i"die.te the 
the feveral pafiages above mentioned, 
96. 

Lw, t}.eir expediency in tbe di-, ilion 
. vf 
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bf the land of Canaan, iii. 22. and 
N. 

tots, the feaO: thereof, why infl:ituted, 
, aAd how celebl'ateg, iv. 348. N. 
LUZ, the import of the term, and tfie 

place, why fo called, ii. 139. N. 

M 

M AcArAH foretels, that the enter-
prize intended againll: Ranl0th-Gi

lead, would prove fatal to all Ifrael, 
iii. 614. His fpeech not to be ta
ken iri a literal, but patabol.cal fenfe; 
653· 

~ACCABEEg, fome account of their fe. 
veral books, iv, 510. et. Ceq, Their 
proper order, language, a'nd contents, 
5 II. And the degree of tlwir authority, 

, ,ibid. et Ceq. 
MACCABEUS, Judas, his charaaer, iv. 

513. Why he fought his enemies with 
. an inferir,ur force, 5 r 4. Why he 

might jufily def1:roy tbe Ephraimiles, 
SIS' . 

l\1ACHARES, fonof Mithridates, dread
in; his father's re!entmcnts, and find
ing no way to e[cape from his fury, 
flays himfdf, to avoid falling into his 
hanqs. iv. 605' N. 

l\1AGIANS, a fett of the Perfians, the 
import of the term, iv. 317. N. A 
name of c~ntempt giv,n them, and for 
,,'hat realon, ibid. But before we .. ., 
held in a great replltatiun, ibid. Their 
principal tenets, what, ibid. . . 

MAGICIANS, Egyptian, the mmcles; 
which they ~iJuld imitate, viz. They 
change their rods into f"I]" .nts, ii, 300. 
Turn water into blood, 302. Pro,luce 
frogs, 303' "The miracles which they 
could not imitate, vi.z. They COil!d not 
prodnce jice" the mnnai", the plague 
of flies, elc. ibid. and feq. 'Who th"y 
were, and the feveral ,\oays the de')il 
might. a{fill: them, 334. That tneir 
miracles were real, 335. 13tit not of 
th~ir own producing, 317. Why God 
fuffered them to w,Olk wonders, 3,8. 
The various kinds of them, iv. 3~G. 
N. 

Magic, the feveral kinds of it, ii. 333. 
The rife and origin of it, ibid. The 
Egyptians we.e famous for it, and v.de 
themfelves hi,shly· upon the knowledge 

, of it, 350. . ' 
l\1AHANAIM, the lmport of the term, 

ii. 152. Its fiUlation, & c. ioid. N, and 
iii. 366. N. And the motives that in
duced Abner to retire thither with Ilh.-
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hofheth, whom he had under Irs pro
tection, in the infancy of his reign, 
ibid. , 

MAKKEDAH, a city in the tribe of Ju
dah; its fiLUation, &c. iii. 96. N. 

MALVENDA, his tranflation of the Bi
ble Into Latirt, Ap. 94. lts character, 
ibid. 

Mamre, the oak of, its Iit02tion, ii. 
10. and N. For what famous, ibid. 
N. 

MAN AHEM flays Shalltim, king of !f
lad,and places hinifelf upon t~e throne, 
iv, 84. His cruel treatment of all 
[ueh as refufed to ftibmit to him, 85, 
86. and N. Pre'l'ails on Pull, king of 
Alfyria, not only to withdraw his tor
ces, but to recognize his titl~ to the 
crown of Ifrael, and by what means, 
ibid. Dies, and (aftlt a /hort interreg
llllm) is furceeded by his fan Pekahiah, 
8'7. &N. 

MANASSEH fucceeds his father Heze
kiah in the kingdom of JUclah, iv. 
11.0. Proves a very wicked, cruel, and 
idolatrous prince, ibid. Is taken cap~ 
tive by the kingof Babylon, 121. Re-' 
pents, is refiored, and reforms, ibid. 
Dies, and is fticceeded by his fon AIn-
mOIJ, 122. 

MANETHO, the character, and fubllanc:: 
of his hlO:ory, i. 177. and N. 

Mandrak~s, what thofe of Reuben were 
and why R~chel coveted them, ii. 180. 
et feq, Various opinions concerni ng 
them, lbid. et feq. Theroots of thofe 
in Palef1:ine and China, worth thrice 
their weight in filver, 182. A de
fcription of tho:e that are nOw to be 
met with in the Frerlch king's gardens, 
wS. N. Are fometimes called the ap-
p!es if love, and why, 182. • 

Mann", what it really wa" Ii. 374. And 
why fo called, ibid. and N. God's di~ 
reawns concerning it, 375. Vias truly 
a miracUlods fdod, and its pecu:br qua
lity, what, ibid. 

MANOAH, the father of Sam[on, iii. 
194. D,lcovers the perfd~ tbat appear
ed to him to be an angel, and how, 
195. N. 

Marah, the import of Ihe term, ii. 372 • 

N 
Jl;Jarching, the method obferved therein 

by tbe Ifraelites, \II henevcr they de. 
camped, ii. 427. 

MARIAMNE, her high birth and cha
raCTer, iv. ,57. N. Is married to He
rod, and prevails with him to dcpafe 
An~ncl, .the high-priell:, and fubititu'e 
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her lntncr Arifiobu~us in his room, 
564, 565' ConceIVeS luch a ~hong a
ycrflOn to him, that ihe rdufes his tm
braces with contempt, and why, 571. 
1s a(cufed by him, before a counol of 
his friends, of a confpiracy ag;,infl his 
life, ana is by them condtmJled\ ibid. 
Is ordered to be put to death, and by 
whole inftigations, iHd. 

Marriagf, its divine inftitution, i. 41. 
Milton's .pifode upon it inimitable, and 
for what, Ibid. N. 

11;Jarriages of the race of Seth with thofe 
of Cain could not but prove of fat,,1 
confequence, and why, i. 164.. Thofe 
of the Gentiles utterly illegal, and why, 
iv. 374. St. faul's_opinion in rdation 
to this malter. 376. Why the chil· 
dren by mixed marriages might be juft
Iy put away, 377. 

MASORITES, who they were, and their 
bufinefoc in teaching the vowel-poin s, 
iv. 396. Were, in all probability, the 
inventors of them, ibid. 

MATT A THIAS, a rrieft of the Afmo
n;ean family, oppofEs the tyrannicaf pro
ceedings of .Antiochus Epiphanes, iv. 
440. & feq. His warm anfwer to A
pelles who was commifiioned from the 
king to treat with the Jews, and his 
uncommon zeal and courage in /laying 
an apo!late Jew, the commifiioner 
himfelf, and all hisretin-rJe, ibid. & leq •. 
0, erturns all the altars, and pulls down 
the idols .he had ereaed, 441. ct feq. 
Makes a decre/e, that, whenever the 
Jews ihould be' attacked on the Sabbath
day, it Ihould be lawful for them to de
fend themfelves as well as they could, 
442. and N. Defiroys all idolatrous 
worlhip in the cities of JuJah, and re
dbblilhes the wodhip ot the true God, 
etc. 443' Makes a {peech to his fons, 
and dies in a.good old age, 444. Is bu
ried at Modin, in the fepulchre of his 
fllhLrs, ibid. and N. 

l\lea(urEs, Jm·ijh1 of length and of ca
pacity, all acwnnt ot them, Pref. 
116. 

MealS, why God commanded the Ifrael
ites to abftain from fome particular 
kinds of them, ii. 449. 

MEGIDDO, its fituation, etc. iv. 1U!. 
N. 

l\IELCHISEDEc'K, king and priefi of 
Salem, bldfes Abraham, and why, ii. 
~ 2~ 

l\ilLCHISEDECK, his charolterexplain. 
cd and jufiified, ii. 70. and feq. Who 

\ ho was, ahara quefiion to refvlve, 73. 

E x. 
His charalter, in the epifile to the 
Hebrews, chap. vii. "k. 3. ibid. and N. 
Who he was not, 74. & fcq. Various 
conjectures in relation tv his perf oR, 
76. and N. 

MEMPHIS, a city of Egypt, by whom 
built, i. 351. lts fituatlOn and hillory, 
iV.424 and N. 

MENELAUS fupplants his.brother Jafoa 
and pu;cha!es ,the high prieflhood. of 
Antiochus Epiphanes, iv, 433' Accom
panies Antiochus in his expedition a
gaipft Judea, and is very officious a
gainfi his own people, 482.. Is charged 
with being the fomenter of the Jewifh 
war, and by whom, ibid. Is carried 
to Berhrea, and there .raft headlong in
to a tower of allies, ibid. ct feq. aDd 
N. 

MENES, a defcendent of Ham, his fet
tlement in Egypt, i. 351. Builds Zoan .. 
and afterwards Thebes and Memphi~" 
ibid. 

MEPHlBOSHETH, the fon of Jona. 
than, is made one of Da"id's chief offi
cers, iii. 382. Is- reflored to all his 
grandfather's efiate, ibid. And though 
lame, entertained by the king with the.. 
'Iltmofi ref pelt, and why, ibid. Is 
treated perlidiollfly by Ziba his freward, 
4°4,4°5, David's grant to him, what,. 
and the meaning of it, 490. 

MEROM, various opinions concerning its 
fituation, iii. 96. N. 

MESHAM, king of Moa», is defeated 
by the united forces-j of J ehoram and 
Jehofaphat, and, in a lit of de(para
ration, faClilices his ow n fon upon 
the walls of Kirharefeth, iv. 6Jz" 633. 
andN. 

METHEG AMMAH, "hat, and why 
fo, called, iii. 378. 

Method, the ufe and excellency of it, Ap. 
65. Is hut a modern invention, ibid. 
Not fo proper in divine compofitions. 
and why, 66. Is in many cafes howe
ver obferved, 67. ihid. But fometimes 
not, and why, ibid. 

MICAH, of Mount Ephraim, his idola
trv, iii. 16:r. Makes an ephod and 
T'eraphim, and with what view, ibid. 
and N. Confecrates a Levite to be 
one of his priefis, 162. Is plundered 
by the Danites, 163. P"rfues them, 
but is aJvifed to dcfi!l, and why, 
ibid. 

MIC;;HAL, feconddaughter of king Saul, 
entertains kind though ts of David, iii. 
2;34-. Is married to him, and by what 
means, ibid. Contrives his e[cape from 

ber' 
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her father's re(cntmont, who, not wi h- ~s he expead, he falls on h's fword, 
{landing their marriage, lays feverdI after a reig" of threefcore years, ll·. 
fchemes to take "way his life, 286, et His character, io. N. \ 
feq. Mitre, worn by the high-priel1:, a defcrir-

MICHMASHj its fit-tl3Iion, etc. iii. 272, tion of it. ii.467' 
N. MIZRAIM, or M .. nes, fecond'{on of 

MIDIAN, fourth fen of Abraham by Ham, his building of Tnebes, and as 
Keturah, is. reputed to have been the fume fay, of the cIty of Memphis Iike-
progenitor of the Midbnites, iii. 73. wie. i. 351. , 

MlDIANITES allure the IIraeLtes to MIZPAH, lt3 lituation, iv. 2.32, and 
whoredom and id"Ia. t ry, iii. J3. Their N. Why Godal ah, wh'o was made go-
total defeat and naughter, 13. And Ye1'1l0ur uf Judea, made it his pbce or 
none but their virgins faved alive, 20, rdidence, ib. et (eq. , 
and N. An account of their kingdom, MOABITES, their delu~on of the Ifrael-
religion, and government, 73, et fcq. ites into who.cdom and idolatry. i\ •. 
Their lituari0n, 176. Their oppreffion J3' Their total defeat and nau;hter, 
of the Ifraelites. ib. Are couquered 17, e.t feq. And none but their vir-
by Gideon, and in what manner, .I79, gins faved alive, 20, and N. An ac-
et feq. count of their kin~c'om, religion, and 

MILCOM, an idol of the Ammonite'. government, .72., et feq. 
iv. 576, and N. MOLOCH, an Egyptian idol, its particu-

MILLO, the valley of' its fituation, iii. Jar form, and manner of worfhip, ii. 
509· 446, N. 

MILLO, the houfe of, the import of the Money, JewiJh, Pref. P4. And weights, 
term, iii. 509. Its buildings, ib. I J 5, ib. ' 
Fountains and mountains, etc. SIC, et M011ths, JewiJh, Pref. 109. 
feq. Vide JeruJalem. MOON, why called a great light, i. 26. 

Minah, offilver, its value in our money, MORDECAI, the Jew, has the good 
'what, iv. :z.67, and N. fortune to diCeover a, confpiracy again(t 

Miracles of Mofes, Ap.32. Of ~he pro- king Ahazuerus's He, lV. 334, and 
phets, 36, ib. ,N. His neglea of Haman, the king's 

MIRIAM, the daughter of Amram, and prime·minifier, ib. and N. Is vilified, 
fifter of Mofes, ii. 280. Offers the and threatened very fevertly for it, ib. 
daught~r of Pharaoh king of Egypt, to N. Is deeply concerned for the intend-
fetch a nurfe for him, when he was an en maifacre of his countrymen, and 
infant, :z.81. The occalion of the dif- puts ~een Eflher upon interceding 
ference between her and her brother, with the king in their favour, 3~7. 
what, 455. N. Was older than he, 338, and N. Is highly honoured £t". 
iii. 3, and N. Is thought by forne to difcovering the conCpiracyabove-mm-
oie a ~irgin, but by others, to be mar- tjoned, 342, et Ceq. and N. Why Le 
cied to one Hur, of the tribe of Judah, would not reverence Ham.ln, 385. And' 
and her brother's friend, ib. Dies, why he W"S not rewarded by (he king 

,and is buried at the public charge, with .t tirfi, 387. 
great folemnity, ib, MOREH, oak of, its fitultion, etc •. ii. 

MITHRIDATES, his wars with the Ro- 5. 
mans, and the occalion of them, h·, MORIAH, Meunt, the fame that 5010-
602, et feq. His monftrous cruelty to mon's temple was built on, and that 
two of their generals in particular, w hereon our B:eifed Saviour died, ii. 
w hom he had taken prifoners, and to 30, N. 
the Romans and Italians in general, MOSES, how confirmed of his being di-
whom he had defeated, 6°3, et Ceq. vinely irifpired. AI" 24. His ch,-
Is however defeated himfelf afterwards laaer, as to' his ddiotereficdnefs, 29. 
by Lucius Lucullus, and forced to fly His integrity and agreement with other 
into Armenia, .. and implore the protee- hil1:oriam, 30, ibid. As to hi, being" 
tion of his fon-in-law Tigranes, ~o4., law-giver, 31. And as to his rnirarief, 
Is app'ehenfive of being delivered into 31., ibid. His v.ifd"m difplayed h 
the hands of Pompey, and dtfpairing his account of the creation, i. 6. Th, t 
of making his efeape, gives poifon to all he was no allegorical' writer, IC4. 

his family tirft, and then takes a dofe of His computations of time, 1-:8, (·t 

it himfeJf, 606. 'Which not opw,ting, feq. Mentions Xoah but a iiale after 
4 R z th~ 
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ih~ flood, and why, 263. Records his 
drun)qennefs, and why, 264. Is very 
proli» in his hiftory of Abraham, and 
why, ;i. 46. Takes notice of Reu
ben's inceft, and why, 177" The facts 
mentioned in his hiftory relating to Ja
cob, confirmed by Heathen writers, 
]84, et (eq. Why more prolix in the 
adventllres of Jofeph, th'an of any other 
of Jacob's children, 193, N •. His birth, 
279. And 'prefervation by Therml1thio, 
the daughter of Pharaoh, king of E
gypt) 28J, and N. Why that prin
cer., might juftly be fond of him, ib. 
N. The import of his name, 282" 
and N, His profound learning, ib. N. 
l_eav(s the Egyptian court to live with 
his brethren, 283. Is ltn eye.witnefs 
or their (ufFerings,ib. Slays an Egyp
tian, and. buries his body in the fand, 
i b. Several particulars of his life nc.ot 

f reco!ded in Scripture, alld why, ib. N, 
Retires to M.idian, and lives with' Je
thro,' 285, et Ceq. Becomes his /hep
herd, and marries his daughter Zipp"'
rah, by whom he has two fons, 286, 
The;r refpe(1ive names, and the im~ 
fort of thelD, 287' Follows his father
law's flock, as filr as Horeb, where he 
fees a buill' all on fire, without being 

, damaged, ib. et feq. Is fuppqfed to be 
the author of the book of Job, and 
why, 286, N. Hears a voice proceed
ing from the burning b\lili, with or
ders for pulling ofF his rnoes, and why,: 
~8g, et Ceq. and N. Falls protrrate on 
the ground, and covers his face, and 
why, 289' Is en~o\lraged, though re
luCtant, to undenake the deliverance of 
the Ifraeli tes, ib. et Ceq. Is told the 
name in which God gloried, 290. His 
feveral inihuCtions confequent there
upon, ib. Is promifed the power <Jf 
"0' king' miracles, ib. Several fpeci-

I mens for his encouragement, ib. et 
feq. The fabulous O:ory of his being a 
leper, from whence derived, ib. N. Is 
flill reluCtant, notwithftanding the di_ 
vine command, and why, 292. His 
ob;eC1ions obviated, ib. Still refufes, 
bu't at laO: ,is prevailed all to 'lCC;pt of 
the commiffion, 293. His rod, various 
ftaries relatlDg to the power of it, 292. 
N. Leaves Midian, and proceeds on 
his journey to E~ypt, with his wife and 
children, 2S4. J s thr"tened by an an
g~l, for not circumci(ing his younger 
fan, ib. The operation thereupon in
Hantly performed, by whom, and how, 
j\J, an,1 N. The good effeCts 9£ it, ib. 

E x. 
Is met by his brother Aaron near Ha. 
reb, to whom he op~ns his commiilion, 
ib. An affembly is forthwith called, 
3!ld he works mlracl~s before them, 
upon "hieh they acknowledge him to 
be a true prophet, and wc.rlhip G04 
upon their knees, ib. Both he and 
Aaron go to court, ond apply to Pha
raoh for the difmiffion of the Hradite s, 
but are relu'ed, and why, 295. Is 
uneafy at their murmuring tor being ob
liged to tnake brick without ftraw, z96. 
]s ordered to apply to Pharao-b agaln~ 
..98. Turns his rod into a ferpent, 
300. Converts tpe water of Egypt in
to blord, 302. Brings a plague of frogs 
upon the land, 303,' and N. Of lice, 
ib. and N. Of the Murrain, 304, and 
N. Of flies, ib. Of boils, ib. an4 
N. Of thunder and lightning, rain. 
and hail, 305, and N. Of 10(UiFS, or 
gta/hoppers, ib. and N. Of thick dark
nefs, 306, and N. c And of the de
ItruCtion of their firO: born, 308, et 
feq. f!is trl1th, as an hifior:an, 316. 
filS mur'det of the ~gyptian jufiified, 
317. Why he defired to know God's 
name, 318. Why he was fo back
ward to gO into Egypt to refCile his 
b,ethten, 321. Has a figs gi~n him 
by God, and the fignificatiOl::q)f it,. 32~. 
Was culpable in riot circumcifing his 
fon focner, 324. His ""fe's condua: 
in that afFair fet right, 326. No fal
lacy in his demand of Phatoah, 327, 
His fuperioriry over the Egyptian ma
gicians; 339, Heathen teCtimonies to 
confirm the truth of Scripture-hiftory, 
as the faCts above related, 340. His 
lrcech to the Ifraehter near the Red 
Sea, full of fpirit and bravery, 370, N. 
et feq. ConduCts them through the 
Red Sea, where the E£yptians are all 
100:, 37 I. Sweeten" the waters of MiI
rah for them, 372.. MiraculouOy fup
phes them again with water from a 
rock, 376. ls advifed by Jethro to put 
deputies under him, and aBs accord
ingly, 378. ConduC'ts the 'people to 
Moullt Sinai, 3So. Receives the ten 
commandments from God, ib. et feq. 
And infiruCtions concerning the taber
nacle, etc. 3g4. Takes the two ta~ 
bles of fione, aDd haftens down from 
the mount, 3S7' Breaks them in pie
ces, dCl1:roys the golden .alf which Aa
ron had ereCted, and takes vengeance 
on the idolaters, ib. and N. Il1ter
cedes for the people, and receives from 
God' {relh tables of the law, 389. The 

excellenc, 
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ixcellency of his laws above aU others, 
400. The cafe of his deprecating God's 
judgements On himfelf for the falvution 
.of Dis brethren {fated, 406. And his 
requeils vindicated, 407. Is more juf!: 
and impartial in his account of things, 
than any other hinorian, ib. Ap
}loints feve,nty elders to amil him in the 
government, 427. The difference be
tween him and other prophets, where
in it principally conlliled, 430. N. 
Reafor.s affigned for his fafting, 431. 
Why his face did not /hine at his fir/l: 
going up to the mount, 443, et feq. 
The occafion of the difference between 
him, Aaron, and M:ri::n, 4;;5. Why 
Mofes mentions it, 457. Why he 
might commend him[elt' without en· 
dangerihg the validity of his writings, 
ib. et feq. His 0fi"ence, "'hat. iii. 3. 
How he came to offer the Ammorites 
terms of peace, 6, and N. His total 
defeat and I1aughter of the \ Moabites 
and Midianites, 17, et feq. Divides 
the lands among the trib~,s, 21, and N. 
His laft: fpeeches to the peopl"" 23. 
Goes ,up ,to Pifgah, to taj~e a view of' 
the promifed land; and thele dies, 25. 
Is buried by God himfelf, fo fecretly, 
that the place of his feplllchre was ne
ver difcovered, 26. His character by 
the author of Eccleliafticlls, ib, N., 
That he might probably be the author 
of the laft chapter of Deuteronomy, 
and why. 32. His taking a view of 
the promifed land from mount'Nebo, 
no impoflibility, 33. His offence, what, 
and why thought fo criminal, as to cx
.elude him from the pr,omifed land. 34, 
et feq. His pre-eminence above other 
prophets, and his prophecy of a future 
prophet, Deut. xvi:i. 18. explaioed, 
4 6• 

Moantains, feveralof them before the de
luge, i. 242. Their u(es in nature, 
ib. et feg. Their be.uty and plcafant, 
nefs, 243. 

Mourning, the manner of it among the If
raelites, ii. 34. N. 

,MOYER, Lady, her lell:llles, the ad van
ta~es of their foundation, Pre!. 105. 

MUNSTER, Sebaftian, his trJnHation 
of the Bible into Latin, Ap. 94. Its 
charaC1,er, ip. ' 

J1,{urder, of one's felf, an inftance of mad
nefs and brutality, and the effe& of 
cowardice, 347, 348, and N. The 
prohibition of it (notwithftanding the 
filence of Scriptllre) is included in the 
iixth comma!ldment, 348, The rei!-

fon why we are not allo\ved to do ie, 
and why we have' not more frequent 
prohibitions againfl: it, ibid. When, 
and when not a damnable lill, 349, et 
feG· 

Mujt1!un1, that of Alexandria, its building 
and inf!:itution. iv. 42.1" a.nd N. 

Mulkerry. treees, the meaning of the found 
in them, iii. 430. , 

Mllp" always made nfe of in the f,hoo1s 
of tile prophets, and why. Ap. 33. Its 
power, iii. 332. Is an excellent re
medy againll: feveral diflem pers, both 
of body and mind, ib. The natllre of 
Jewi/h mnfic, 333, et feq. The fim
plicity of itscompofition recommended, 
334· . 

MyJlerics in religion, and obfcurities in 
the Scri~tures, the caltfes of (orne of 
them, what, Ap. 68, et feq. Parti
cularly in the plOphet', ib. And the 
expediency of fome of them, 69. 

N. 

N AAMAH, one of the defeendents of, 
Cain, and the lirf!: that found out 

the arts of fpinning an,d weaving, i. 
125, The import of ber name, 'ih. Is 
fuppo[cd tn be the Venus of the G<:n
tiles, Jb. N. 

NAAMAN, the Syrian general, h cmeil 
by the prophet Elifl,a of his leprofy, 
by dipping lllmfeli fevell times ln the 
river Jordan, iii. 633. and N. Ee
,COlO' cs" prdelyte thereupon to the v,or
(hip of the true God, and depric2tes any 
offence that might arife from his bow
,ing with tbe king in the temple ot Rim
m ,n, 634. Imp0rtunes rhe prophet t() 
accept ot a gratll ty for his fnvice, but 
is abfolutely refuled, lb. et feg. Why 
he might be indulged in tile attenCa!lCe 
on his ma(lEl', 641. Though not ollo
gether il'excu'-able, ib. et feg. 

N ABAL behaves in a: very ii1t"ly manner 
t9wat:ds David, iii. 299. Is convinced 
by his wife Abigail of the danger he 
had been in, 300. Turns ilupiJ, a'1<l 
dOes in a /hOlt time, ib. aud N. et 
feG· 

N ABOTH refufes to fell hi, vineyard. and 
why, iii. 6II. and N. For V:'hich, bv 
the contrivance of ~leen Jtzebel, he IS 

.arried out of the ~ity, and iloned, ib. 
and N. et feq. But his blood is re
venged by the death of Ahah. 61:-. And 
of all his poHerity, iV.22. 

N ADAB and ABIHU, Aaron's two fons, 
;ue lhuck dead with lightning, aad for 

what, 
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what iii. 424. TheIr crimeT wherein 
it principally conlified, 453. And their 
punifiunent, the j ul!: reward of their 
impiety, 454. ' 

NADAB fucceeds his father Jeroboam in 
the kingdom of Ifrael, iii. 559. Imi
tates his (ather in all his wickednefs, 
and is treacheroufly killed by Baa1ha, 
his captain-general, who u[urped his 
crown, ibid. 

NAHASH, king of the Ammonites, 
lays fuch clofe liege to Jabilh-Gilead, 
that the people offer to capitulate, iii. 
268. et feq. Agrees to the capitulation,' 
but upon no reafier terms, than the put
ting out the right eyes of the Jebulites, 
269' The reafons for his infifring there
upon, ibid. N. 

NAHUM, the prophet, a 1hort_account 
of him, iv. 165. N. 

NakedlleJs, of our firll: parents, the terms 
explained, i. 74. and N'. 

Names, proper, upon what account given 
by parents, i. 145. and N. The import
ance of them, ii. 3,8. The propriety 
and meaning of thaLof the Almighty, 
I AM, 320. 

NAJOH, what, iii. 286. and N_ 
NAPHTUHIM, fon of Mizraim, king 

of the Middie Egypt, a 1hort account of 
his extraordinary qualifications, and good 
altions, i. l54. et feq. 

NATHAN, the prophet, the time of his 
firft appearance in Urael, not eafy to be 
determined, iii. 377. N. His charac
ter, ib. And his parable to David, 389' 
and N. 

NATHAN, Rabbi, his Hebrew concord
ance, when made, and the method ob
ferved therein, Ap. 181. 

NatiollS, and families, their origin, and af
finity to each ather, how to b~ judged 
of, 'i. '324' N. Though difficult to a
fcertai" their firft founders, yet we have 
certain knowledge how fome were peo
pled. 336. 

Nativity, of our Bleifcd Saviour, when it 
happened, and why at that particular 
time, iv. 577. and N. et feq. 

Navigaticn, is vafily imploved by Ninus 
and Semiramis, i; 357' 

N AZARITES, who, and the obligation 
they lay under, what, iii. 194. 195. 
and N. ' 

NEBUCHADNEZZAR, his golden j. 
mage, the weight, and value of it, 
what, i. 312, N. Defeats Necho's ar
my on the banks of the Euphrates, and 
recovers the provinces of Syria and Pa
leftine, iv. 165. etfeq. Bdieges Jeru-

D E x. 
Cal em, takes it. and Jehoiakim, the 
king, priConer, 166. Rtll:orcs him up
on certain conditions, ibid. Bllt, upon 
his, rebellion, fends his lieutenants, etc. 
againfi h1111, who, in .. fally, flay him 
before the walls of Jerufalem, 172. He 
afterwards takes Jehoiakim, his fon, and 
puts him ill l'tifon at Babylon, where 
he continues till the death of his con
querour, 174. and N. Puts Zedekiah 
(on his folemn oath to be faithful and 
true to him) in potfeffion of the kil1'g
dom of Judah, 175. But, upon his 
confederacy with Pharaoh-Hophra, king 
of Egypt, marches an army toward0u
dea, to punim him fOJ his perfidy and 
rebellion, 189' Proves viltorious, and 
foon overruns the country, ibid. Lays 
liege at laft to ,erufalem, and difireffes 
it to that degree, that a fani.ine prevails, 
ibid. Takes it at lall: by ftorm; and 
Zedekiah, endeavouring to make his e
fcape by ni~ht, is laken, a~d brought to 
him at Riblah,' 192, Treats him with 
the moll: opprobrious language, 193. 
and N. Caufes his fons, and the prin
ces of Judah, whom he had alto taken 
prifoners, to be flain before his face, i
bid. et feq. And then orders the eyes 
of Zedekiah to be put out, and his per
fon to be imprifoned, 194. The city 
and temple are plundered and burnt, 
and the nobles, and other great men; 
executed by N ebuzaradan, the captain 
of his ~llards, ibid. et feq. and N. 
Makes Gedaliah governour of the peo
ple whom he leaves behind him; and 
fl,ews a peculiar regard for Jeremiah 
the prophet, 196. Has a dream that 
highly difturbs him, 240. Its inter
pret"tion by Daniel the prophet, 24 r. 
and N. His gratitude and munificence 
to Daniel and his friends on tbat ac
count, 244. Erelts a golden ll:atue, 
and what it was, ibid. and N. Orders 
all his fubjetts to attend the dedication 
of it, and adore it, 2.45. And Daniel's 
three friends (for their neglelt thereof) 
to be thrown into a fiery furna,\e, ibid. 
and N. Upon their miraculous efcape, 
he glorifies God himfelf. and publi1hes 
an edilt in favour of the Jewi1h reli
gion, and promotes tkem to frill greater 
honours, 247' --Reduces the kingdom 
of Egypt, and makes Amalis hts vice
roy, 248. De!hoys all the Jews, that 
had retreated thither, ibid. Returns 
to Babylon, and has another dream, 
ibid. and N. Its interpretation by Da
llieJ, 249. et feq. Is l'ullilhed by G?d 

tOt 
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for his pride, and reduced to the con
dition at a beafi; but after Ifeven years 
is re!tored to hIS reafon and dignity a
gain, 250. and N. Dies foon after his 
re!toration, and is fucceeded by his fon 
Evil-Merodach, 251. His cparatl:er, 
ibid. N. Orders Daniel to be caft into 
the lion's den, 259. Is rejviced at his 
miraculous deli vcrance, 260. His pu-

. nilhment of all his enemies afterwards, 
and his editl: thereupon, what, 'ibid. 
The occation of his pride, 305. Makes 
Babylon one of the gr~at wonders of 
the world, ibid. A Ihort furvey there
of, 306. et feq. Enlarges the temple 
of Bellis with va!t buildings, 309' E
relh a new palace in it, and hanging 
gardens, ib. The banks of the river 
Euphrates, and an artilidallake, 310. 
311. and N. The nature of his crime, 
and the litncfs of its punilhment, ibid. 
et feq. Various opinions concerning it, 
312. What it was not, ib. et feq. 
And what it really was, according to 
the received opinion, 313' How he 
might continue in fo unhappy a frate for 
feven years, and yet retain his reafon in 
fome meafure, 314 •. Which made him 
completely mlferable, 315. His con
trition and repentance, 3'16. N. 

NEBUCHOD ONOSOR, a commo{l name 
to all great kings i1eyond the Euphrates, 
iv. 23S. 

Necromancl' its rife and progrefs, iii. 351. 
et feq. The Jewilh laws again!t it, 351. 
et feq •. The feveral ways of performing 
it,354. N. 

NEHEMIAH fUl:ceeds Zerubbabelin the 
government of Judah and Jerllfalem, 
and who he was, iv. 353· 354. His 
charatl:er, 500. Is cup-bearer toking 
Ahafuerus, ibid. and N. Is fent by 
him with a full coromiffion to rebuild, 
and fortify Jerufalem, 355' Cardes on 
the work with great fuceefs, notwith
franding all the endeavours of San
ballat to defeat him, 356. et feq. His 
completion' of the walls, and dedica
tion 6f them, 359. and N. His wife 
orders for the prefervation of the city, 
360. His fuppreffion of ufury, and ge
neroUS manner, of living, 361:. et Jeq. 
and N. Returns to Shu/han, but fila 
makes all the principal people fign a co
venant, and what, 363. 36"4. and N. 
Prevents Tobiah di.e Ammonite, from 
having an apartment in the temple, and 
why, 365. et feq. _ Orders the repay
ment of tytheS). 367. And a more ftritl: 

E X. 
obfervation of the Sabbath, 368. His 
dilfolution of unlawful marriages amant; 
the jews, ibid. How long he lived 
afterwards at Jerufalem, and continued 
in his government of Judea is uncertain, 
371. Hllw he might build the walls 
or Jerufakm in fifty-two days, 377. 
How long he continued at the Perfian 
court after his return from Jerufalem 
is nncenain, 378. Is the author of the 
account of his own government in Ju
deaj and though therein he commcnd~ 
himfelf, yet he is neither profufe, n{)r 
blame-worthy 011 that account, 379-
ExpeCts a reward from God, and not 
without good grounds, 380. After his 
death; the ad(IliniJhation of the pub
lic affairs comes into the hands of the 
hi!;h priefis, and the effetl:s of it, 410. 

NEHEMIAH, the book of, its contents 
and author, Ap. +8. 

NERIGLISSAR fucceeds Evil-Merodaeli 
in the kingdom of Babylon, and isJlain 
in battle by Cyrus the l'erlian, iv.· 
253· 

NIBHAZ, and Tartak, Alfyrian idols, of 
what kind, iv. 92. N. 

NICANOR is fent by Demetrius, as ge
neral of his army, agairift the Jews, 
and for what purpofe, iv. 485.' En
ters into articles of peace with Judas', 
Maccabeus; but, breaking them, is de
feated by him, and !lain near Bethoron,. 
406• 

NILE, a famous river in Egypt, a de
fGription of it, <pld its courfe, ii. sen. 
N. Abounded fermeriy, though not a2' 

prefent, with lilh, and why, 302. N. 
Frogs, its natural produtl: ; but the a
bundance of them in the Egyptian ci
ties and houfes, miraculous, 303. N. 

NIMROD, a defcenderit of Ham, though
the great abettor, yet not the altual 
builder of Babel, i. 306. Dil1:inguith
es himfelf by bravery and courage, and 
builds Babylon, Nineveh, etc. 317. et 
fe'l' Is the firfi man that made in va
lions on the territories' of othen;, 346. 
D;fpoffeffes Alhur, the fon of Shem" 
and king of Nineveh, ibid. His death, 
349' 

NINEVEH, a defotiption of it, i. 349; et 
feq. and iv. 72. 

,NINUS, fuccelfor to Alhur, king of Ni
neveh, his heroic explcils, i. 351, et 
fe'l ~ His death; 352. And his great 
improvements' both of the art of waf' 
and navigation, 358. 

NINY AS, his reign and atl:ions, i. 353-' 
~ISROCH)-
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i'1lSROCH, an AlI"yrian idol, iv. JI9. 

N. Variall3 conjectures relating to ils 
,figure, ibid. 
NO,~H, his birth, i. 149' The import 

of his name, ibid. N. OppoCes, but 
in vain,\ the wickednefs of the place he 
lives 10, and fetlles in the country of 
Cyparilon, where he ereas his ark, 
152. N. The commands at that time 
given 10" him, what, 185. N. The 
length of tIme he cC'ntinued in his ark, 
::'03. H,s prayer before' his departure 
[rum thence, ibid. N. How he could 
mea(ure time therein, 2.30. His erec
tion ot' an altat [o:lrl Mter, and his fa. 
<:rifiee, thereon, '1.45. et.feq. His pray
er after the flood, ibid, et feq. N. The 
acceptance thereof with God, ap.d the 
grants ard promifes confequent th"re
Upon, 246. Becomes intoxicated, and 
expofes hi, nakednefs to the eyes of his 
childrcI1l, 249. ot feq. His death, 2.50. 
The number of his days, and fuppofed 
place of burial, ibid. W;hy his fadi
fice was accepted, 2.53. God's cove
nant with him, what, 2.54. , Why he 
and hii pofterity, were. permitted to eat 
flefh, ,261. Why his drunkennefs is 
recorded by Mo[es, 7.64.) And in what 
fenfe it is to be underll:ood, 266. Why 
he curfed Canaan and not Ham, 267. 
and N. The cur[e on Canaan, and the 
bleffing on Japhet and Shem verified, 
7.6S. et [e'l' His proph~cies, not the 
fumes of li'1uol', but the words of truth 
anc\ foberncfs, 270. 

NOB, its fimation, etc. iii. 7.90. N. All 
its inhabitants, end even every living 

, creatUre in it, are f1ain by Saul, 2.94. 
NOD, the land into which Cain went, 

where, and what it was, i. 112.. et feq, 
NUMBERS, the book. of, its contents 

and author, Ap. 45. 

o 
OATHS, the form in which the ancients 

took them, ii. 34, N. Are taken 
fafting, and why. 112.. 

OBADIAH, who he was, various con
jeaures concerning him, iii. 597, N. 

OBADIAH, the prophet, when he lived" 
and the charat1:er of his prophecy, iv. 
50. _ 

Objeflions, to lhndry pairages both in the 
Old and New Teftament, to which full 
anfwers are annexed in their proper or
der, viz. Againfi: the nectalty of a re
velation, Ap. IS. Again!!: the Cer
tainty ther~of, 7.3. et fe'l.' 'ib. Again!!: 

E x. 
the authority and perfeaion of the Serj~,,; 
tures, 37, ib. Againl1 the Canon of 
Scripture, 53, er feq. ib. Its various 
readings, 54, et feq. ib.· Its' want of 
eloquence, i1:yle, method, &c. 61. ib. 
Again!t Mofes's account of the crtation, 
20. ~gainll: the reality of a terrefirial 
paradilc, i. 47, et feq. Againll: Mofes's 
account of the fall of our firft parent:;, 
82. Againlt his account of Cain and 
Abel, 127. Of the deftruaion of the 
old world, i 54. The ttanflation of 
Enoch, the Antediluvian giants, &c. 
157. Of the capacity of the ark, 2.03' 
And of the deluge, 205. Of the fitua
tion of mount Ararat, 2.41. Noah's fa
tritice, 25t- The rainbow, ib. And 
the grants which God made mankllld, 
2.52. Noah's drunkenne{s, ib. The' 
tower of Babel, and confulion of Ian· 
gUages, 287, et feq. The origin and 
difperfion of nations, 321, et feq. Againfl: 
Mofes's accoun t of leveral palI"ages. in 
Abraham's life; more particularly, his 
denial of his wife in Egypt and Ger~r, 
ii. 39, et feq. His marriage'with Ha
gar, and fevere treatment of her after
wards, 41. And 'of .his intent to facri
fiee his {OD, Ifaae, 42. Aga~nft Mofes's 
accounr of feveral paffages in Lot's hif
tory; more particularly, his offer of hi9 
daughters to the S"domites, his drun
kennefs and ince~, 43, et feq. Againll: 
his charader of Melchifedeek, and the 
propltecy concerning Irnmacl, 44, A
gainft the rite of circumcilion, ib. A
gainfi Abiaham's fighting four kings, 
and his attempt to facriflee his fan, 45' 
And againft the metamorpholis of Lot's 
wife into a pillar of faIt, 46. Againfl: 
1\IIo(es's account of,feveral patTagesin the 
life of lfaac; more particularly, his par
tiality to his younger (on. 218. And 
in J",ob's likewife; more paeticularly 
his taking the advant1ge of his brother's 
hunger, and his guilt of lying, and com
bining with his mother, 119. And hIS 
rout aboilt a well that his father had 
dUg, _I7.0. His dealings with Laban, 
and wreftling with God, 164. His {on'g 
cruel treatment of the Schechemites, 
165' Againlt Rachel' 5 covetingReu ben's 
mandrakes, and fiealing away her fa
ther's gods, 166. Againlt the patriarchal 
matrons encouraging th1'ir hufbmds to 
commit adultery, ib. Againll: Mofes's 
account of feveral paffages in Jofeph's 
life, more particularly, his marrying in
to 3D idolatrous family, fwearing by the 

life 
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1if., of Pharaoh, and praCl:ifing of uivi
.nalion, 243, et feq. Againfl: the {eve
rity of the Egyptians to the Ifraelites, 
31I ,·et feq. Againfl: Mofes himfdf 
as a murderer, ib. His il(norance of 

· God, and his perverfe deportment to 
wards him, &c. 312, et feq. His coo
duCtin~ the Ifraelites in the wilderne~'s, 
390. His laws as abfurd and ridiculoD~, 
ib. His grofs notions of the Deity, J-SlJ. 
Againll: his faiting fony days and forty 
n,ights, without any ftiitenance, and {o

:eral oth.er fl:range events tha' happened 
Zil the wlldernefs at their fill! entering 

,.into 'it, 439. Againil: Mofes's com
mendation of him:elf, eS the meekeft 
of men, 440. And againft bis makil'g 

· God interpofe in a family. quarrel, 44" 
Againft Mofls's taking a perfeCt view of 

,die land of C"n2.a lJ, j.ii. 27, et feg. And 
againfi his accour,t ot the lfraehtes coats 
.and /hOlS,. 29. Againfl: tbe rom .. nti.c 
adventure of B .. ladm aed his af" 30, et 

.fe:q. -Againll the Scripmre-alcount ~ 
]o/hua's conquering tbe land of Canaan, 
106, et feq. Agamil: fame thlngs re-

-.corded i1) the Jim beak of Samuel, 312. 

E X. 
pleafed with Herrd's intrepidity, J'n1 
admits of his apolo~y, 570. His ch,
ratler, 619. Defeats Anthony in a 
fca-fight at ACtium, lb. et leq. MakES 
a fplendid and royal funer JI {,)r Cleo. 
patra, and then returns in triumph t'l 

Rome, 622. Is made fole en"perotlr, 
ib. Has the nome of ./.:tZ'jlus given 
him, and why, ib. Is made Pontifex 
Max1mu~, and inquires into the books 
or the Sibyl" 623. . 

OG, king of Baihan, ;s defe~tfd by th > 

lfraelites, i-ii. /. A furtber accollnt of 
him, ib. N. 

o;,IR I lucceecs Zimri in the k;ngdom of 
Urad, efbbli{hes ido~att'v, and buJds " 
palace at Sarna: i,:', whith foon becom, s 
the metr0pol;s of the kingdc·m. iii. 561. 

ONAN is pu,nill,ed with l;Jd,ien. de"lh, 
and why, il. VJ4 .. 

,Ol>T!AS is n',L:rdercd by h:, brother An • 
droni,us, and why, iv. ~34, ane N. 

ONKELOS, his targum, thLUght by fome 
to be tbe mna ancient, and W',1y, Ap. 
~91. By others not, and why, ih. Both 
his .and JOl'athcC)'s VJiuly held by the 
Jews of equal au-tho:'i:y with the facreel 

And of others recorded in the fecond 
:-book of Samuel, and /irft of kings, re
lating to king David and his lim Solo
.mon, _562. 'Of fomeQthers recorded in 
the lirlt book of Kings relatin!; to J ero. 
boarn and Solom·:lJ1, ib. et feq. 0:
other things recorded in the firll: and. fc
wnd books of Kings, relating to the 
prophets Elijah and .Eli/ha, 636. ,Of 
lome recorded in the flCOnd qf Kings, 
and the fecond of, Chronicle" relating 

. text, ib. 

to Eli/ha, Jehl1, and Jonah, iv. 51, et 
feq. / Of fome recorded in the fame 
books, relating to Jol1ah, Rezekiah, 
&c. 130 •. Of others, relating to Jere
miab, Ezekiel, Judhh, &c. 197. :A
gainft tbe authOrity of t.lc!e bO'ok of Da
niel, fome palfages in life, .and fome 
vifions and prophecies recorlled by Eze

·kie1, '2.70. Againll: fome paifages rclar-
· ed in the bOQks of Ezra, Ellher, 'll.nd 
Nehem:ah, as well as the authority of 
thole book" 372. AgJinlt fome palr~
g.s relating to the bo"k of the Macq
bees, 453. In the li,es of tbe Afmo
n;)'!an pdnces, 509. Agai:nft Jofephlls:; 

· accoullt of Alexander's being .. at Jenda
lem, and of the Septuagint yel fion, 578. 

,OCT A VIANUS, who he was, and why 
fo called, IV. 558, N. His breach of 
friendfhip with Anthony, which termi
nates in the utter ruin of the latte··, 
569' The coufe thereof, il:>. N. 13 
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~Ol)HIR, tbe bnd of, its iituaiion, diffi. 
cult to be foug.] out, iii. 588. Various 
opinions of the learr..'d concerning it, 
ib. et fe~. The hi/tory of its trade, aml 
.the manner of-carrying It on, 5<)0. 

.oratories, their ufe and inftitutio"", iii. 138, 
et feq. 

.DREB and Zeeb are both Ihin by the If
rarh:e" iii. 182. The import of their 
ndmes, ib. N. 

,Ori~inal fin, why imputed to Adam's pcY~ 
irerity, i. 64. Different opinioTl'S about 
it, le8. The quell-ion {tated, JJe. 
And the moll: proll.bl, explication oHt, 
III, etfeq. 

,OTHNIEL firil: fnter~ Debh·, and h3s'lrfs 
uncle Caleb's daughter 'beltowed upon 
him for his galJant aCtiom, iii.159. Is 
.the firft of thofe whom the Scripture 
calls Judges, 161. And conquers· Chu> 
fa~ P.rifh~ltbaiml king of. ,l\Ie[~pot<l. 
mia, ,b. 

,:p 

:pAGNIN.US,:SanB:ius, h:s tranOatilli\ of 
: the LatIn Blble, Ap. 93' Its charac

ter, ib. et feq. 
Palace.', a defcri.pt:on of that ereC'ced by 

Solomon in Jelufalem; as alra, thjt 
which was c,lled the h",re iflhe foreft 1>[ 
Lebanon, iii. 528, and N. 

r aLE STINE, 
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PALESTINE, the 'fruitfulnefs of the 

Gountry defcribed, ii. 31-8, et f-eq. 
Palm-branches, the Jewiih cu£l:om or carry

ing them in their hands, from whence 
derived, iv. 54J,N. When broken 
and thrown away, and why, ib. Are 
ufed by the Jews, not only at tdleir fe~ifl: 
of tabernacles, but on all other occaJions 
of folemn rejoicing, ib. 

i'altde8, one of the feveral names given 
to the holy Scriptures by the ancients, 
and why, Ai>. 7, N. 

Paradije. terrefiri"l, its lituation, i. 42. et 
feq. A beautiful defcription of it from 

,Milton, ib. et feq. The import of the 
term, 44, N. The pleafantnefs of the 
place farther defcribed by Milton,' 45, 
N. In what part of Eden planted, 57, 
58, and N. Why God .turned our firfJ: 
parenLs out of it, 101, 

l'ar(Zlipomena, the book of ChroniCles fo 
called, and why, .4.p. 47, ~. 

Pardltymphs, who fo called', and for wha~ 
purpofes chofen, iii. 196, N. 

Paraphrafts, ChaMee, of the facred Scrip
tures, highlyefreemed by the,learned, 
Ap. 90. Thofe of Onkelos, Jonathan, 
and J ofeph, and their ufes,ib. et feq. 

l'ajjo'Ver, its firft inftitution and requilites, 
ii. 308, et feq. N. Its renewal at mount 
Sinai, 425, and N. -

PATHRUSllVI, fon of Mizraim, king of 
the Upper Egyp~, how called by the na
tives, i. 354. ,ls thought to De the in
ventor of all arts and fdences, ib. HClw 
called by the Greeks and Latin~, ib. 
His indulgence to his brothers, and o
ther good .aiam, ib. 

.patriarcb;, before the flood, their "icke]
nefs acconnted for, i. 157, e~ feq. Their 
'ages accord,ng to the computations of 
Mofes and the Sam 'ritans, 178, et feq. 
Aud according to the Septuagll1r. 179. 
'Their religion, 184. 'Their poli'Y ano. 
learning, r36, ai d [87" Their lon
gevity, J 89, et 'feq. ,The r~afons f", .. 
it, according to the opinions of the 
learned, and particuLHly of Dr. Burnet, 
in his theory, 19[, et feq. V111f t!,cir 
wives were for fome time barren,. i!. 
1:10., And why tbey dellred children· 
by thei{ handmaids, 19,. Why they 
contefted with fa much eagernels their 
fight to (errain wells, !29' Their pro
phetical bl~fiings, the lid! inftitution of 
them, 132. And that of Ifaac in par-
ticular explained, 133. , 

PJlltiarchs, ancient, not impeccable, ii. 47. 
Peal/s, the moll valulble, where found, i. 

53, et f~q. N. 

Pe8,ra1, that of th~ high-.prie!t defcrihed, 
ii. 467. 

PEKAH, general of P"kahiah, king of 
Ifrae!, murd~rs his mo£l:er in his royal 
palace, and nfurps the crown, iv. 87. 
Is forely hara!Ted ho,", ever by Tiglath
Pilefer, king of Allyria, and at length 
naiD by Hofe&, 88. 

PEKAHIAH, king of Ifrael, is !lain by 
Pckah, who ufurps his CTown, iv. 87, 
et feq. ' 

PENIEL, the import of the term, ii. 
154· 

Pentateuch, what, and by whom written, 
Ap. 46. Flrlt trauDated by the Scp
tuogin' into. Greek, 87, ib. Its divi
fion into feCl:ions, 100, ib. The anti:
quity of th'lt diviuon, JOI. Mofes's 
chid ddign in compoling it, i. 1. 

Pc/fiCtion, abfolute. peculiar {<3 God alone, 
'and why, i. 85, <:t feq. N. 

P.ERSEUS, and the fables concerning 
him, iii. 440. 

PERSIAN monarchs, their ftate and dif
. ficu)ty of" accds. iv. 339, and N. 34!, 

and N. and 343, and N. Several revo
lutions in that empire, 371, andN. 
and 41 j, and· N. 

PERSEPOLIS is fet on fire at the infti
gation of Thais, a f.moUll' Athenian 
courtezan, by'Alexan'der and his compa
hions, in a drunken fit, iv. z86, N. 

PHAETON, of,what age when the .fun 
fun frood ftill in the days ,ofJoihua, ·iii. 
142, 'N. Aqd the occalion ofth;: fable .. 
c-cnC'erl'lfl:5 him, ,440e . 

PHARAOH, the com:non name of the 
kin;!s at E~ypt, and fro:n whe-nce de .. 
rived, ii. 7, N. 

PHJRAOH,his cruelty to the'Hraelites, 
ii. 2.75, an.:! N. His daughter take~ 
compal1io'1 en the mfant M"fes, and 
brin;s han up at her own expenee, 28r, 
et fcq. A~:-olutely refufes to let the Ii~ 
rodites go illto the wildc:rner.; to their 
divinL won'h'?, and profanely-qucftions 

,the exij\e',ce of their God, 295. Op, 
Fell:'s !nem {bI! more and more, and 
repnlnancis l'vl"fcs an·l Aaron, for in_ 
terrnptin,' lbe ptople in their work, ib. 
lind N Tl.e hardening of his heart hi5-
O'.~:n aC1. not God's, 329. Vlhy he fene 
for Lis maglcians to confront lVloies, 
338. IS reic-lute in t1}e purfllit of the 
lti-aeEtes, and why, 368, and N. That 
refo)ut;oll the moit fmpid that evet· was 
token, and ",1,/, ib. and N. IIIs name. 
n'ot a p:roper cnc, but ~ title cf dignity 
only, and the impor: of the term, iii. 
467, ,,;. 

PHARAOU-
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l'HARAOH.Necho, who he w .. s, iv. had ereeled, 102. .His {peech thereup-

J2.7· N. Slays in banlG JoGah, king on, ib. and N. And the anfwer there-
?f Jud~h, 129' Pms JeI;0ahaz, his [on, _ to, with the good effeels of it; 103, 
In, chains, and fends Inm prifoner to and N. 
Egypt, 163' Conl1:i',Ules Iris brother PHOCEAN'S come to a miferable end, 
Eliakim, afterwards called Jeb,iakim, and for what, iv. 254, N, 
king in his fiead, and then returns Phylai:7cry, what, and why fo called, iv. 
home in triumph, ibid. et feq. 528, N. 

PHARES, who he was, ii. 207. And Pbyfic, of the EgYl'tians, what, ii. 349. 
the impo~t of hi;; name, ibid. Pillar of fait; Lot's wife turned into one~ 

PHARISEES, Who they were, and why the mofi w0nderful event in all Scrip-
fo called, iv. 526. Their tenets, ibid. ture, ii. 91. Various opinions concern-

. et feq. ing it, lb. et feq. The probability of 
PHASAEL, fon of Antipater, and elder its e::ifiejlce, and why God puni!hed her 

brother to Herod the Great, is by Mdrk fo fevertly, 95, et feq. 
Anthony made a tetrareh, iv. 550. and PISGAH, the fame with Nebo, the 
N. But, b~ing taken by thel'anhi.ns, mountain where Moles died, iii. 25, 
is put in chains, 560. And beats IllS and N. 
brains out again!! ilis !infon.· ... ·alls, ib. PISON, one of the tivers that watered 

PH1LELLEN, who L" called, and for the garden of Eden, i. 52. Mores's ce-
, what ~ea!on, iv. 537r N. feription of it, ib. 1t9 name long finee 
:PHILIP, the father of Alexander the loft, 74, N. What called by the Greeks 

Great, the.oceafion of hiS dtath, iv. an" Romans. ib. What called by Xc-
. 412, and N. . nophon and Curtius, ib. , 

PHII.:!S TINES ihvade the lfraelit.es, iii. Plagurs, infheled on Egypt, their fueeef-
I9~" Thirty of them are flam at Aik,,- ilO11 ,nd order, ii. 30r, et reg. and N. 
lon, by whom, an" f r what, I98.. Set That InfiiC:hd on the people for David's 
tire to S.amr"n's father in·1 IW'S h9ufe, numqering them, iii. 455, and N. And 
:and burnt him and h,s dau"hter therein by what means i't ceafed, 456. 
together, 199. A groat number ai' ,hem Polygamy" whether allowed of or not, be-
are Oain on that account, ib. and N. A fore the law, il. 51, et feq. 
thouCand more dell:ro}ed in theIr camp Polyglot, Bible, thehrll: of them, by whom. 
by Samfon, with a jaw,bone of an als" cumpiled, Ap, 93. • 
200. :Fall on S.mfon lying aOeep in POMPEY, the Roman general, is ad-
Dalilah's lap, bind him, and put out his dreffed to by all nations at Damafcus. 
eyes, 203. Three thoufand of them iv. 548. Hears the caufe of Hyreamls 
are de£l:roy.ed at his death, 205. Ar. and Anflobulus, 549'. Takes Jetuialem. 
<!efeatcd by the Ifraelites under Samuel, enters the Holy of Holies, and vilits the 
i63, and N. Their great army at Mich- treafmes, where he finps variou'] things 
math, Z,72. Prevent the Hraelites from of great value, but touches none, 55'. 
hav~l1g any warliKe weapons, and why, De!hoys however the walls of the city, 
2.73. and N. Their fdreestotally rout- ib. Reftores Hyreanus under certain 
ed and deftroyed by Saul anJ Jonath"n, refirielions, but feizes on Aril1ohulus, 
Z,75. and carries him and four of his childre'n 

Philofopbers, ancient, the ignorance of the in triumph to Rome, 560. His quarrel 
beil: of them, Ap.I8. wi:h C~rar, and the d reful ellett, of 

l'HINEAS; fvnof Eleazar the high_prieD, it, 56,. Succeed, LucuJms In the com-
- his zeal in the pun:!hment of Zimri's mand of tlle Roman army againft Mi-

impudence, Iii, ,6, and N. For WHich thridates, 606. His great wterdl: at 
he receives com~enda~ions from God, Rome, 6I4. Raifes an army againft 
and has the prietlhood fettlcd on lllm Ca:ar,6,6. D,,!eats h,m in th~ /irft 
and his pofl:erity, for e<er df,cr, 17, and batt ie, Ibid. But in the next, is him-
N. Vv'hether he was fent to command felf dei"a~ed, and barely murdered in. 
tbe troops appointed by God to take vefl- Egypt, 617, and N . 

. geance on tile Midiaflites, or to 28: 111 PORPHYRY, 'fome !hort account nf 
the capacity of high,pr,e!!: only, as the him,' and hiswritin:;s, iv. 290, .nd N. 
general !heuld require, much <]ueflioned Poft<, an account of their firll: lnibtuuon in 
amongft the learned, and why, 18. N. cliff'rent rountries, iv. 33fi, ~. 
Is fent ambafl'ador to the two tribes be- POTIPHAR, the captain ot the king Qf 
yond JorJ.n, about the altar ·,.;;-,ich they Egypt's gu..ws, pur~ha[es;' foph of th" 

4 S z IJtmaehtdl? 
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li:Jm.le1it;lh merchants, ii. 198. Ad
.. ances him to be his freward, 2.00. HIs 
,~ife falls de[pewely ia love with Jo
["ph, and tempts him to her bed j b"., 
up,m his rejeebon of her protered love, 
fue meditates revenge, and refolves his 
immdiate ruin, ib. et feq: Upon h~7 
artful addreis to her hufodn:l, he claps 
up Jofeph in plifon, 20". Her fpeech 
on lhat occafion, 203, N. \Vhy Pcti~ 
phar might be olled au eunucb, though 
a m.,rriad man, 252. An" why he did 
not im;,ne~i~.tely pnt' J .hl..p!1 to death, 

253· ' J 
Prayer, forms thereof, in [e in the Jewilh 

(hurch, iv. 400. That our S.viour 
cOlld~[cended to join therein, and to 
frequent lh,ir fynagogucs every Sab
bat II-day, ",')5, 

Plifiicn,e, of God, does not in the leaf!: ne
(ellitate Eve's' tranfg;-d!ioJ1, i.37. 

Pre!",,,, divine, ufualiy l.\ttendcd with fire,. 
lightning, &c. ii. 399, and N. 

rRIAPUS, an idol of the Romans, iii. 
355, 356, N. His office in all ga,-. 
dens, 1 b. 

PI ieffs, J::gyptian, why not t.n:ed by Jo-' 
feph, il. 262.. Thore amongO: Ihe J ewe, 
their office, what, 481. 

,i.?rieji, IIil.b, his various veft-ments, Wh3; 
ii.467, et feq. His office, what, 469. 
Is a typ~ of Chril1:, 470. 

Pi iefthGod, and kinglypowcr, both in one 
perron in ancient times, ii. 71. 

PROCRASTES is firelchcd by Thefens 
beyond the dimenfiJm of Lis own bed, 
and why, iii. 423. 

Prodigies, Or a<:rial apparition', no uncom
mon things, and fometitnes fl.al, iv. 

457· 
P, o,~ibili n, ginn to Adam, i,s neceffity; 

and fitne(s, i. 88, 89. 
1'loJJi/es ot Go,}) of two 'kinds, vi.z. Con .. 

ditlOnal and abto!ute, ii. 32.3. Thole 
of the l.lI,'r (ort affur~nce enough, tho' 
relating to fUlure events, ?24. 

PnfL.·"s, Lhot, cooterniog ]u.:ah's [cep
tre fulfiJieJ, aId VI hen, ;i. 244, er feq. 

F'OphCl, rent to foteld the detlruetion of 
the altar cf Bethel, Vllio he IA "" iii. 
545. N. Why he was forbidden to eat 
01' drink therc, ib. N. His difobe
d"nce 10 that injunetlOn, and his un
time:y death thereupon. 547. His of. 
lence nated, 54q. \Vl-IY he was pu
nilhed, and the 1) ing prophet (pared, 
<: <I. Vny onc prophet was !laiR for 
lWl (miling his Lrvther prophet, 654, 
J"t L'l. An'! why fame of them ll1~t 

w;th derifion and contempt, iv; If'3;. 
and N. 

Prcpb£:" 'the charaeter of a true one, Ap., 
25. The manner of their educa:ioo~, 
and th"\r int~g'ity, 33' 34, ib. Tbe 
excellency of their dod,rine, and their 
propheci"s, 34, 35, ib Their mira
cles, 36, ib. Their refpeilive books 
\nb"n by the perfons to whom they 
are a[cribe.d, 50, ib. The obfcurity
of the;r writings, 68, ib. Their feem
ingly ftrange and wonderful altions ac
cOJoted for, 75, et Ceq _ ib. The lira 
lnilitution of their fehools, iii. 286, N. 
Their way of wf!ting thotlgnl proper in 

_ thei~ d,'Ys, iv. 208, The- dlfferent ways 
of intelpreting them, 210. 

Profelyus, of the gate, and of jUllice, 
> what, j,'. 506, N. et f~q. 
Proflrotio_., an aet of homage frequently 

},ald to kings and great men, iv. 244. 
N. And l'ut feldom rejeeted, ib. 

;'r,'Vcrbs, t!1e baok of, by whom compn
fed, Ap. 49. And when wrote, ib. 
The laft chllpter, how dif!:ingui!he~ 
and the contents; 50. 

Pj,,!m., the book of, by whom compofed, 
hp. 49'- And by whom colleCted, ib. 
And when wrote, ib. The 3zd fup
pofed to be compofed by Adam, and 
why, i. iI6, N .. 

PTOLEMY, Sote-r, one of A1exander'S 
captains, takes poffeffion of Egypt, and 
fu::'dues PaleH:ine, iv. 419- And is fue .. 
cceded by his· fon Ptolemy Philadel-
phus, 421~ . 

PTOLEMY Philadelphus i s faid to be tlu: 
firf!: encour~1Ser of the Septuagint ver-
fion of the Bible, Ap. 87. Reafons 
however againfhhat conjeeture, ib 'N. 
SlIcceeds his father S~ter in the king
dom of Egypt, iv. 421. Contin",es the 
mufa:um,. which his father had ereCled. 
and augments the library ",hich he left· 
at Alexandria, ib. and N. Has the 
Jewiih law tlanfJated iota Greek, 42Z, 
and N. His death and charaeter, 423" 
and N. Is fucceedcd by his fan Euer-' 
p:etes, ; h. 

PTOLFi\IY Euergetes fucceeds his fa
ther Philad,lphu; ill ti'c kingd<'m of 
Egypt, iV.4'-3' Exaets an annual tri
bute of the Je"s, 4z4. Which JQ[eph 
with great li.,xterity pays, 426, et fcq. 
Dics, with fufpicion of being poirofied 
bv his fnn, 42 -. 

PTOLEMY Philopater fuccceds his f,,
ther Euergctes in tbe kingdom of E

gypt ... 
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~.pt •. iv. 421. Defeats the army of 
.M.ntlochus the Great, and thereby re
gains feveral cities, and Jerulalem a
mong lhe reft, ib. Endeavours te en
ter the temple there, and even the Ho
.ly of Holies, but is prohibited by the 

I priefis and Levites, ib. et feq. Attempts 
the total dd1:ruB:ion of the Jews, ib. et 
1eq. But by a wonderful illterpoiition of 
providence, is induced, not oilly to fct 
them free, but rellore them to their 
fOlmer privileges, 429. His cha"raCter 
;lnd death, ib. N. Why he 'might be 
fmitten by God upon his en~rance into 
the HO,ly of Holies,. 458. 

PTOLEMY,. fon-in-law to Simon, mtlr
ders him and his two fons, J uda, and 
Mattathias, iv. 500. ]ofepbus's ac
count of him, fomething peculiar, but 
thought fabulous, and by who'm, SOT, 
N. 

PUL, or Phlll,. king of Affyria" invades 
the territories of Ifrael, and makes 
Menahem tributary to him,. iv. 8d. 
Who he was, ib. N. 

Purification, the manner' obferved therein 
am,mg the ancients, ii. 161, N. 

Pyramids, Egyptian, what, ii. 357. The 
etymolo&y of the term, and why fo call
ed, ib. N. 

nUAILS are fent into the camp of the 
"""" IfTaelites, ii. 374. Are thought by 

fome to be locufis, but without j ,;i~ 
grounds, ib. N. Were actually fea
thered rowl; and the miracle, wherein 
iit principally canfill:ed, lb. 

R. 

.R. ACHEL, her marriage to Jacob, ii. 
145. The import of her r.ame, 143. 

N. Hel' impatience for want of chilo 
dren, 145. P.-evails on her hufband ~o 
take her handmaid Bilhah, as his con
cubinary wife, and why, 146. Defires 
Leah's mandrakes, and "hy, ib. Is 
b~{[ed with a fan, "hom [be cail, Jo
feph, ib. Steals her father's ~ods, and 
conceals them, 150. Dies in child-
1i>ed, in her journey to Mamre, 163' 
Has a fon, by her called Benoni, and 
why, ib. Who w.' afterwards called 
Benjamin by his father, and why. ib. 
1s buried near Ephrah, ib. An ac
o<;ount of he- monument, ib. and N. 
What her father's gods were, and why 
1he fiole them, 180, et leq. 

E x. 
RAGAU, the plainnhelcof, where u,'C

ated, iv. 182, N. 
RAHAB, her killdnefs to the Ifraelitilh 

fpie o, and bel' agreement ",th them. 
iii. 3r. \Vas no harlot, III. And 
nut blameahle for impoling upon the 
king of Jericho'S officers, tb. er lc'1' 
Nor in tJ!dng part againfi her own 
country, 113. 

Rainb,,~v, the fign of God's covenant 
with Noah, i. 255. Did. not cxifr be
fore the flood, 256. A defcription of 
it, 25.5, N. For whole fake appoint
ed, 259. 

RAMAH, 
252) N. 
ib. 

the import of the' term, iii. 
Its filualioll and defcril'tion. 

Rams·horns, why made U[e of at the taking 
of Jericho, iii. 120. Battering lam:; 
not ufcd at it, but are 1I11 invention of 
later date, 121.. • 

Rape of Dinah, and her brothef's cruelty 
thereupon, ii. 158, et feg. That of 
the virgins at Shiloh, not to be defend
ed, iii. 7.38.. That of the Sabine vir
gin's r.eiated:, ib. N. 

RAZIS, his aCtion difCGuntenanced, an'" 
why, iv. SIS. 

Reading', various, in Scrip: ure,. the oc<a
fi.on and benefit of them,. Ap. 56'. Are 
fewer, and make lefs alteration in the 
Jenfe of them, than lhore of any book 
of the fame bigne[s, note, or ~ntiqui
ty, 58. 

Rcafon, human,. the imperfeB:ion an~ de
pravity of it, A:,. 15,16. A trl1~fiate 
of its pre[ent condilion, 22, ib. Its 
infuflicie"cy to guide us in maHers of re
ligion, 368. 

REBECCA' is ffiJrricd. t" Haac, ii. ~8. 
Has two fons of different temper-, Eiall 
and Jocvb, 106, et feq.' Relents E
fau's -marrial'.e without her confent, 
113. Infiig~tes Jacob to fteal away 
his father's blefiing, ib. S· ds him a
way to her bro'her Laban's in M-efopo
tamia, 117. \-Vhelein her conduc.t was 
blameable, 126. And whet.,ein jufli
iiabIe, 127. 

RECHABITES, who they were, iv. 19_ 
N. Abfiain from drinking of wine, 
and why, ib. N. 

Rifuge, cities for that purpofe, a very Jufl: 
and merciful confiitlltion, ii. 400. Six: 
of them appointed by Mofes, iii. 23, 
and N. 

REHOBOAM fucceed.s his father Solo
mon, and goes to Shechem, iii. 54F. 
His charaCter, ib. N. He exa(peratcs 

th~ 
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the ten trihc<, who revoIr, and make 
Jeroboam their king, 542, et feq. Flies 
to Jerufalem, and by that means re
~ure.s the two tribes of Judah and Ben
Jamin, 543. Keeps up the "or1l1ipof 
God, more out ot flate.policy than re 
)igion, 549. Dilcovers not -only his 
inclination to idolatry, ib. But intro
duces the dete!rable fin of Sodom, and 
other abominable fins, it>. and N. Is 
invaded by Shi/hak, ki" g of Egvpt, 
who takes and p!under~s JeruCllem, 
550. His wives and cOllcubint'S, the 
number of them, 55 I. Hi); death and 
burial, ib. Is fucceedcd by h," fon A-
biiah, ib. 

Religion, Jewijh, the change of it conGa:
ent with God's attributes, ii, 47I. 

REMPHAN, an Egyptian idol, but what 
its figure or manne,' of wor/hip was is 
unknown, ii. J45, N. 

Rending of doaths, an eofl-crn curtom, to 
exprefs elOcefs of forrow, ii. J99. N. 

Rtjloyation of the Jews from the Babylo-
ni/h captivity, iV.263' _ 

Retaliation, a cuftomary thing among fe
veral nations, ii. 400. 

REUBEN commits incef1 with his fa
ther's cOl1cubinary wife Bi/hah) ii. 164. 
Why MOles takes notice of it, 177. 
What his mandrakes were, 180. Saves 
his brother Jofeph-s life, anJ why, 
197, and N. et feg. His f.peech upon 
ihat occalion, ib. N. 

REUBENITES, etc. fettle on the eaf1 
fide of Jordan, iii. 2 r. And amil: the 
other t,ibes in the cOtJ'lueft df Cana-an, 
82. Are diCmiflcd with honour by, 
Joihua, JOO. The mi,-ur:derltanJing 
whiCh had like to have heppened be
tween them and the tribes on the wefl 

'of J ordRn, and the probable occati~n 
what, 101, et feq. But is hai'l'nly 
reC1:ified, and how, J03. 

Re-,,'clatio~, divino, whar, Ap. 8. ne 
pollibility and prob;;bili,y of God's ma
king one, 9. The ClccdLty of his 
doing it, II, ib. Adam's knowledge 
imperfeC1: without it, ib. His p"/teri
ty much more, J 4. ib. An obju::l:i~fl 
againfl the necemty of it, J 5. An
other to the certaiAty of it, 23, ib. 
The various kinds of it, 24. The 
char.aers of a ttue one, ib. et feq. Is 
ordered by God to ce recorded in books, 
and why, 39. ib. The various ways of 
it, ii. 58, N. 

REZON feizeq on Damafcus, and there 
reillm, as king of Syria, iii. 533. Con-

federates with tIadad tCi diltrefs Solod 
mon, lb. 

Rib, why made the matter of Ev&'s for
mation, i. 27. 

Riddles, llfualiy propounded at marriage
feafts'in the ea!tern countries, _I)d' 
why, iii. 19i, N. That of Sarnfou's 
very fingular, and what, ib. The ex
ceptions to it an{wered, ib. 

RrMMOND, an idol of the Syrians, o( 
what kind, and why fo Called, iii. 634. 
N. -

Rod, that of Mores, the J ewiih hiftery of 
it, ii. 292. t5. Tbt of Aaron, of 
what lort it was, 43S. N. Its- budding 
il) one place, {ooed"g forth bloiIoms in: 
anc,ther, and brlttging forth almnnds in 
a third, 438. No juggle in this mira'
rade, 459. 

R0ME, the hiftory of its buildings, iv. 
223, et feq. and N. The artful mea
fures. taken to flock it with inhabitants. 
what, 227. 

ROMANS, look on a vi&ry g<uoed by 
treachery and deceit, as incontifrent 
with true,courage, iii 428, N. Their 
rife, hr, 597, et Jeq. Their great mo
deration, 5-99' '}'heir wars with the 
Carthaginians, 600. With Jugurtha, 
602, N. With Mithridates, ibid_ et 
feq. Their leveral civil wars, viz. 
Between Syl:a and Marins, and the 
occafion of them, 607, et feq. :Se
tween C<pla!' and Pompey, 612, et Ceq. 
And between Antlwny <tnG Auguftu5, 
618, et feq. 

ROMULUS and Remus, their parentage; 
birth, preCervation, elc. iv. 224. et feq:. 

R"l"g, for the inter?re:~tion of Scripture, 
Ap·95· , 

RUTH, fom~ /hort account of her, and' 
the aecation why that boOk. was wrat~, 
iii. 175. N. 

s 

SAB£lA TH, the"inflitution of it, from 
the beginning "fthe world, and why,_ 

i. '9. N. That of the Jews, its /ir{t 
in!titution, ii. 375. N. All obfent_arion 
of it during their Egyptian bondage laid 
ll'fide, and wby, ibid-. God's command
ment for it r€ceweu, "i'th all additional 
in;unition, and what, ibid. Self-de
fence allowable on thon day, as well as 
any ether, iii. 129' et Jeq. 

Sa,bb4tlo Dreaker, it<}lIed, ii.425. 
S4crifiw, no carnal one5 before the flood, 

and why, i. Il8. N. When they fitl!: 
bel!;an, 
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bega;s:l, 135. Were of divine inilitu
tion at nrfr, ]'36. The ceremony of 
it fidl obferved by the Je;, $, and after
wards by the Pagans, and why, 137. 
et Ceq. The ends and defignsof fueh 

'inll:itution, 138. The means ef rna· 
king it acceptable to God, ibid. Why 
that of Cain and Abel met with fa dii
fcrent a reception, ibid. The von dif

:fcrence between that of God's own in
'!l:ituting, and thofe of man's contri,ance, 
'ji.436. and N. Alhypes end prefigu-
rations of Chriit, 469' 

Sacrilege, no lin, except q1l1rder, fo re
markably punilhed in this world, 1'1. 

234. N. 
Saddu«s, their rife, and tenets, i.... 522. 

52.3. N. 
Salt Jeel, or La(us AJphaltiles, a defcription 

of it, ii. 102.. Why fo called, ibid. 
N. 

SALMANESER, king of Affyria, who, 
iv. 8g. and N. Takes, and demo
lilhes Samaria, ibid. Carri'es the peo
:plc away captive, and fubfl:ilutes otherJ 
in their !tead, 'ib~d, A fi:raoge~nd,un
warr.antable medley of religion btro
duced into the land of Ifrael by lhat I 
means, 90. and N. F,rDm whom de· 
'fcended the SamaritaJls, 93. Sends a 
'meffage to Hezekiah kin~ of Judab, 
a:trd an expedition againit Tyre, wb"n: 
he dies, and is fuccee,ded his by fan Sen-
nache,ib. 110, and N. , 

SAMARIA, its origin, founder, ami fitu. 
arion, iii. 562. anuN. The ,fore fa
mine which hap;Jened there in the reign 
of Jehoram, iv. 4. And great plenty 
in the fpace of four an'd twenty hours, 
6. Its iitnation, elC. 

cem
Tbe 
How 

Samarit(1n, Hebrew, and Se'ptmgint 
putation, what, i. 178. et f<~. 
argumenis for each" 180, et feq. 
reconciled, 183' et feq. 

SAMARITANS, ",their orginal, iv. 93. 
Obnru6tthe'Jews in buil:ling the tem
ple, and why, 268. Peiition Cambyies 
openly, that the ouilding of Jerufalcm 
might be flopped, 316. 'Their addrefs 
afterwards to the l',Iagian, who pre
tended to be hi, brother Smeruis, "nJ 
the pur'port of their memorial, 319' 
Their further application to Tatnai, 
governour of Sy,ia and Pdleftine, OIl the 
fome account, 322. Their oppolition 
to the Jews, ';;hence it Foceeded, 
and whtrein it principally confiHed, 
355. Their conrroycrfy whh them a
bout their fcvera!' temples, ibid. N. 
Th~ir ;lpplicat:on to Alexander th~ 

E x. 
'Great, that he would honour their ciry 
and temple with his prefence, 362. But 
are njdtd with mJignation, and why, 
ihid, 

SAMc,ON, his parentage, birth, and j 'J

venile exploits, iii. 194. et feq. Is 
married to a Philiftine woman, 196. 
pmpounds a riddle to his relatiuns, and 
para-nymphs, which they, by the fe
oct informati6n of his wife, find out, 
197. Ct feg. and N. Enraged at this 
difco,ery of his ,v.ife's, he goes down to 
Afokelon, and there flays thirty Phil i
{tines, and gives their doaths to the 
expGunde;'s of his riddle. 198, and N. 
Set' the PhiJ:ftines corn on fire by 
foxes, ar.d why, 199. Slays lOCO of 
ther •• with'tllc jaw-bone of an~.fs, 2CO. 

Carr,es away the gates of Gaza, 201. 
Is taken by the PhJliitines, who put 
out his eyes, {hut him up in priCon, and 
make him grind in a mill, as a flave, 
203. D~fl:l'oys 3000 of them, and him
felf at the fame time, 205. Whether 
he ot1~ht'to .. hJve died in this manner, 
wlth -;,., fpirit of revenge and felf.mur
der, ibid. N. Why the Philifl:mes 
ftd'ered him to be buried, ibid. N. How 
Le might nay 1000 Philifl:ines with the 
j~iw-bGI\e of an all', 21,3, His extra
orninary thirit accoumed for, and how 
water migt:t flow from the jaw- bone, 
224. an~ N. Is not in all points to be! 
v;ndieated, 22.6. How he might get to
gether 300 foxes, 227. 'How his hair 
occalioned his fl:rength, 2.28. et feq. 
How he might pllll down the tem~le 
where the Philifiincs were met, 230. 
et [eg. 

SAM U EL, -his birth and parentage, iii. 
i 52.. et feq. The import of his name, 
153. Is prefented to Eli, who clothes 
h1m immediately with an ephod, in or
der to attend the fervice or the taber
mele, 'ib. t~ feq. God's firl1 revela
tion to him, 255. He fucceeds Eli, in 
the government, 261. His (peech to 
the people thereupon, ibid. N. His 
adminifl::ation of juitice, 2.63. By bi, 
facnfice and interceffion, he procures 
a fignal vierory over the er.emies of the 
lfraeji~es, ib. Growin~ old, he com
mits the adminifl:tation of iulEce to his 
two fons, Joel and Abiha, 'who become 
corn1pt judges, 264. Hi s delcriptioll 
of kingly po" er, ib. et fcq. And the 
high-p:ace whereon he was going to la
erincc, 2.66. and N. HisanointiJJg 
Saul tor kin:;, ib. and N. His fpeec11 
to the p~op!c) U,P0ll t:.l(:~r 1ll1pGrluni(y, 

fc;r 
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~r a king, '-70. N. His refIgnation 
of the government to Saul, ib. et feq. 
.His expoftubtion with him, '-77. Or
dets Ag'g, king of the Amalekites, to be 
brought before him, and flays him with 
his own h~nds, ib. ls fent by God to 
-Bethlehem, to anoint David, the fan 
of JeiTe, king:, and fuccefTour of Saul, 
i~et feq. Dies, and is bur:ecl at Ra
mah in great folcmnity, 2.93. et feg. 
His eulogy by the author of Eccldia
fticus, ib_ N. Why he might offer fa
<:rificcs, though but a Levi.e, and by 
birth incapable of the priefthood, 32S. 
And pretend "{aeri/ice at Bethlem, 
when he .went to anoint DaviJ, 32.9. 
et leg. Why he might flay Agag, 330. 
That it was not an infernal.fpirit, but 
himfelf, that the witch of Endor raiCed 
up to Saul, 360. et feq. That he waS 
not raired up by the devil, nor by the 
·witch's inc"lllati'ons, but by God's di
reCl:ions, 36". et (eq. Upon what ac
count God fent him to Saul, 364.-
J300k L. chap. xxiv. vcr. 9. a compu
tation in it diB-erent from whdt oc<:urs 
i .. I ehron. xxi. 5. 

"SAMUEL, the books of, their content~, 
antiquity, and fuppofed author, Ap. 47. 

SANBALLAT, who, iii. 563. N. Op
,pofes the prophet Nehemiah, ~nd the 
reft .of the Jews, in tileir rebu,lding 
and fodfying Jerufalem, iv. 357. A 
gro(S mifbke in Jof.ephus concerning 
·him and the ag:.e wherein.he liverl, 385' 
et feq. He obtains of Darius N oth.us a 
grant to build the iemple on Mount Ge
Tlz:-;.m, 407. 

SANLHONIA THO, the plain fubftance 
and character of his hiHory, i. 147. 'et 
':"eq. 

,sallhed,·"", its [uppoCed origin, iv. 46:6. et 
feg. Was only of ·temporary duration, 
467. Was not in the ti me of Mofes, J 0-

ibua, or the Judges; nor of the Kings, 
nor in the times of Ezra, or Nehemiah, 
468. et feg. But in the days of Mac
cabees, 470. Of whom their coun61 
was to conlilt, and what perfoos we e 
exciuced, ib. The council chamber, 
and the Itate in", hich Ihe Naif, or the 
p"e!irle, t, fat, e'c. c'elcribed, 47 J. The 
great extent "f lts authority, ib. et feq. 
And the methoJ of'its proceeding, 473. 
et ~eq. But its vtry nan1e, as v'ell as 
a.!thority, laO: in the final deftruCl:icn of 
]erofa1cm, 4~0. T,,'o kinds of it in 
JUdea, 'Oil .• the lea;., and the gre3t
er, aAd the numher whereof 'they Fin
cirally eonfi!~ed, 552. N. 

E x. 
SARAH goes into Egypt with her bur

band, under the notion of ,his fifter .. 
and why, ii. 7. Is in danger of being 
vitiated by Pharaoh, il>. :aut efcape!, 
by a miraculous interpolitio~ ih. et 
feq. The import of her name, ,J7. 
N. Her anger with her maid Hagar~ 
16. Her danger of being vitiated by 
Ablm~lech, king of Gerar, but is ag~in 
refcued hy ... divine .interpoGtion, '-5. 
Has a fan named lfaac, 2.7. He.r 
death, and the caufe of it, 32. N. 
Is buried in the ~av.e of Machpelah, 33. 
34. And ):he lamentation thereupon, 
ib. N. 

SARDANAPALUS, his effeminate and 
hCciviou5 courfe of life, iv. 2.2.8. et 
feq. Defeats ~rbaces and Belelis, ih. 
But i5 defeated himfdf at lail: by Arba

.:Ces, and befieged in Nineveh, 2.30. 
Where, in a large pile of wood, he 

.bums himfelf, his concubines, and eu
nuchs, ib. et fec;. 

SA T AN made at firu, like other celeftial 
{pirils, peTfeCl: in his kind, and happ~ 
in his condition, i. 68." Bis fall, and 
defign again!!: man, ibid. et feq. Why 
he a{fumed the form . of a' ferpent, 
rather than any other, in ,his·tempta
tion of Eve, 69. et feql and N; .His 
'manner of tempting, '70' &,£eq. Gne. 
N. 'Who be w.as, and why he- af
fumed ,tbe form G{ a ferpent, go.' .&; 
feq. His beauty de{cribed, .g I. N. e~ 
~q. ~ 

'SAUL is anointed king by Samuel, iii. 
,-66. and N. Is publickly e~eCl:ed by 
the people, fame few malecQJltents 
excepted, 268. His connivance at their 
affronts, and why, ibid. N. Van

·quiilies Nahaili, king of the Ammo
nites, before Jabefh-Gilead, 2.69' Is 

.recognized by all the people, 7:70. Is 
apprehen!ive of being deftro)'ed by the 
PhiHl:ines, '272, ~ut cefeats them "oi
\\ ithO:anding foon after, '-75. Makes 
a raili and imprudent interdiCl:, ibid. 
Saves Agag, king of the Anlllekite6 a
live, 276. and N. Grows melancholy, 
and (ends for David to play to him Olt 

his horp, and the good efleEts of his 
mu!ie, 2.78. Makes David one of his 
armour bearers, as an acknowledg
ment of his cure, 2.79. Is highly 
plcafed with his i'lIrepedity,-antLreadi
nefs to encounter ·the great Goliah, and 
offers to equip him ""hh his own ar
mom, 2.8 I. -Grows jealous of hin~, 
and why, ,-33' Attempts to kill him 
\l'ith a javelin, 2.84. :To have :him 

flain, 
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6ain by the Philiaines, ib., And tho' 
he gi. ves him his daughter in marriage, 
yet!l.e commands his Jon Jonathan, and 
fame of his courtiers, to difpatcli hurl 
ilt aU events, 2,85. Attempts once 
more to kill him with a javelin, but 
mitfes his aim, 2,S6. Sends.i gUard 
to apprehend him in his own h0life, 
from whence he narrowly efcapes; ibid: 
Sends another party of foldiets td feize 
him at Najoth, Hutto no purpafe, 281'. 
Throws a Javelin at his fan Jonathan; 
with ali intent to kill him, and wliy, 
:1.90. Slays i\bill1elech the high-priefr; 
and for what; 293. Mallacres all the 
inhabitants oftb~ city of Nob, arid why, 
:1.94. - Purfues David into the defatts 
of Maon, 296. Arid thence til the 
fttong-holds of Ertgedi, where David, 
thollgh he had a fair opportunity to take 
~way his Hfe, refufed to do it; ibid. and 
N. & feq. Purfues hilli agaill to. the 
tnountains of Hackilah, where David 
fpares his lire @nce more, 3°1. et feq. 
Applauds David's gen~rofity, arid pro
mifes to make no future attempts upod 
his life. 303' ls invaded by the Phi- ' 
Wl:ines; 305. and N. Confults, in a 
fit of defpair, the witch cif Endor, 
:306. and feq. and N. Is forewamed by 
Samuel's ghofr; not only of the defeat 
of his amiy, but of the death of his 
fons, _as well as himfelf, 308. et feq. 
Is vanqui!hed by the Philill:ines, falls 
npon nis own fword, and dies, 3to. 
He and his fons, after their death. 
lire nripped of their. armour, and have 
their heads cut off, and their bodies 
hung upon gibbets; by the Philill:ines, 
3" I. Whith were afterwards taken 
down, and their remaihs burnt, and 
why, 3~2. But no l'u1>lic mourning 
made for them, and, why; ibid. N. 
Why God made choice gf fo mean a 
perfon'as Saul to be king of Hrae1, 32z. 
Why; after his eleCtion, he returned 
to a private life; ibid. His t.Hriefs 
no mean accomplifnment, ibid. Hi~ 
other qualifications, 323, That he d,~
ferved God's feventy to him, 324. 
What his diftemper was, and how Cll-

red by the pdwer of muiic, 331. HIS 

killing himfelf, murder, and an aCl: of 
1;0wardice rather than cour.;:e, 347. 
:His cruelty tq the Gibeonites accounted 
for, 481. How the Ifraelires might 
become cJllpable on that account, 48.3. 
et feq. Afld God might juftly pllnilh 
them, 484. How his fons and gra0d
fons might be culpable in this refpeet, 

485' Why God might delay their pu
ni!hrnent fo long, ibid. And why 
afterwards pItt it in exec'Jtion, 4~6. 
et feq; 

Sceptre of Judah, what, and th~ prophe
cy coricerning it, hew fulfille.! in due 

. time, i,i. 244. et (eq. 
SCHECHIN AH, what, i. 40. N. 
SCRISES, who and theit various deno

; minations, iv, 528. et feq. 
SCRIPTURES,' Holy, an inquiry into 

their truth, antiquity, and other ex
~ellencies, n'eceifary, and why, Ap, 7. 
Go under different names, alld what, 
and why, ibid. N. Are written by ai-' 
vine infpirationi 40. ibid. And why, 
4T. ibid. How far they are infpired, 
4L. The various kinds of their c"mpo
fitions, 43' ibid. The number order, 
and ",uthority of the books therein con
tained, 44. et feq. Their various read
ings, no, objeCtlon, but a benefit, 56. 

- ibid. The:r text never altered or cor
rupted, 51!. ibid. The tran/lations of 
t)lem all defeCtive, 60: ibid. Their 
ll:yle infiniCtmg and affeCting, 62. ibid. 
Sometimes figurative and lofty, 6+. ib. 
Are no ways defective in point of elo
quence, 65. ibid. Their flylc fuli of a 
grateful variety; ibid. Are fometimes 
obfctire, aud the caufes thereof, 68. ib. 
:Wherein mon obfcure, ibid. Contain 
fometimes feeming contradiCl:iofis, and 
why, 70. ibid. Though not real ones; 
when inquired into, 71. Abound w;th 
digreffions, 72,. ibid. Which are no 
fanlts but beauties, ibid. And Iikewife 
with repetitions; lind from whence oc
cafioned, ibid. Their method of rea
falling vindicated, 73. ibid. Their r~
iatiolls no wife impertinellt, 74; ibid. 
Or ridiclilous, '75. ibid. Are, taken all 
together, very beamiful and excellent, 
77. ibid.' Are the beft, and moll: an
cient hj{lory, 48. ibid. And wrote in 
the lira and origipallangu316c, 8 r. ib. 
The greatell: refpeCt is !hewn: to them 
by perfons of the higheft rank, 84. i
bid. Alld moa profound learning and 
wit. 85. ibid. The firll: and princi
pal verlion of them put iuto Greek, 
and by whom, 87. ibid. Latin ones 
almoll: innumerable, 93.'ibid. Their 
ufe, 94. ibid. An Eogli!h one, when 
lirH attempted, and by whom, ibid. Se
veral made after that, and by, whom, 
ibid. All fuppretfeci, when, and by 
whom, 95. ibid. That now in u(e, 
when, ani! by wham compafed, ibid. 
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Is th~ moll p~tfeer in its kind, but 
wal;ts,revifal, ibid. et fel}. 

SCI"ipt:m-hiji,'Y, vindicated by Heathen 
tefiimomes, i. 116, 170. ii. 96, 145. 
t84. et Ceq. 2-63,34°. et r.q. 4IJ. 416. 
et Ceq. iii. 61, 14',240, 350. -

Scripture-exprdJions ,are according to the 
common appearance of things, iii. 
416. And, thou,.h not according .to 
the firiCl: rules of philoCophy, ju!l:ified. 
ibid. 

Sea, brazen, a velTe! belonging to the Jew~ 
\!;/h tabernacle, ii. 465' The ufe of it, 

affil....why fa railed, ibid. 
SEA, R'BD, its fituation, and why fo cal

led. ii. 369. N. Various opinions con
cerning the Ifraelites palTage over it, 
4n. et Ceq. The reality of fuch paf
lage, 413' Was not at low water1 
416. et feq. Nor did they coaft it a
long the ftrand, 420. The breadth of 
it, where they aaually pa1lea it, what, 
ibid. . 

Seth, JewiJh. their origin and tenets, iv. 
52 J. The Sadduc<es alld their tenets, 
522, 523. and N. The Karraites and 
Rabinifis, 525. Pharifees; their nfe, 
and why fo called, 526. Their tenets, 
5Z7. Scribes, not properly a feer, but 
profefTours of the law, 5'1.8. EfTenes, 
and their tenets, 529. The form of 
their admiffio~, 53J. Herodians, 53:t. 
Al'\d Judafites, 534. 

,SELEUCUS, Pbilopater, fucceeds his fa
ther in the kingdom of Syria, iV.4J2' 
Sends Heliodorus to feize on the trea
{nre in the temple, 433. et Ceq. But is 
poifoned by him, in hopes of being his 
{ucceilour, ibid. 

Se(forigination, the wild pret~nces of it 
con'bted, i. 334. 

SEMIRAMIS, the wife of Ninus,king of 
AlTyria, her aaiOFlS and death, i. 35z. 
and N. Her improvement of the art of 
war, and her views in conquering In
dia, ibid. 

SENACHERIB fucce~ds his father S.1I
mallefer in the kingdom of AfIyria, and 
invades JUdea, iv. J 10. Is bribed by 
Hezekidh to w1thdraw his forces, 114. 
and N. Turns his army againfi Egypt. 
and why, ibid. Sends a haughty mef
foge by Rabihakeh to H~zekiah, 115. I 

Defeats the Ethiopian army, 116. And 
renews the liege of Jeruf.ilem; but has 
his whole a, my defiroyed by an angel 
of the Lord, ibid. Upon his retreat to 
Nineveh, is murdered by two of his own 
fons, and for what reafon, ibid. and 
N. et feq. 

SEP HER V AIM, the city or, its lituati
on, etc. iv. g2. N. Its inhabitants 
thought to be Medes, ibid. 

Septuagint 'tranOation of the Bible, the 
firfi and principle one, Ap. 87' Why 
fo called ibid. Thought by forne to be 
firfi encouraged by Ptolemy Philadel
phos, with reafons againn their conjec
ture, ibid. N. How it came to be 
completed, "li8. Was held in the 
h!ghell veneration by, the Jews, and 
always quoted and referred to by our 
S,aviour and his apoftles, 89. ibid. 
Differs manifefiIy from the Hebrew 
text, and why, ibid. In what man
ner it. ought to be received by us, 
go. Fr0m whence it derives its name, 
iV·42 3· 

Septuagint "C'Ilputation before the fiood, 
what, i. 17~' Arguments for it. 180. 
et feq. _ 

Sepulchres, royal, of Jerufalem, a defcrip-
tion of them. iii. 514. et feq. And 
who were buried in them, 515, 516. 
and N. 

Serpent, before the fall, what, i. 69' Its 
wifdom and fubtilty, ibid. N. Variolls 
infiances, wherein it difcovers its cun
.ning, ibid. The devil afiumes its f,?rm., 
before that of any other creatUre, and 
why, ibid. N. and 91 et feq. The 
beautiful form <if it, when he fa af
fumed that ihape, ibid. and N. Why 
God curfed and degraded it, g8. And 
threatened its head ihould be bruifed. 
100. 

Serpents, that !lung the Irraelites, what, 
and the natUre of them, iii. 5. N. Why 
thofe in the wildernefs did not hUTt 
them fooner, 57 •. Why they werecal
led fiery, 58. 

SESOSTRIS, the time when he lived un
certain, iii. 61. N. Who he might 
poffibly be, ibid. A /hart account of 
his life and aaions, 63' et feq. His 
numerous and magnificent buildings, 
68. Lofes his eye fight, and, out of 
difguft, lays violent hands on himfelf. 
69' 

SETH born, i. 143. His religions fami
ly, 146. They degenerate, 151. et 
feq. And violently burn with Iun after 
the daughters of Cain, J 5z. N. His 
pillars, 187. The whole account of 
them nothing bur perfea fiaition; ib. 
et feq. 

SHALLUM lIays Zechariah, king of H
lael, ufmps the crown, and is hiinfelf 
n"in by Manahem, the general of his 
forces, iv. 84. 

SHAMGAR 
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SHAMe AR flays 60. Philiftines with no 

better weapons ~han an olC-good, iii. 
167. and N. And how he might do it 
accounted for, 222. 

SHAM~rAI, who, iv. 565. N. His gre'lt 
learning, Ibid.. Is made prclident of 
the SanA edrim, ibid. 

S~.~ VEH, the v~lley thereof defcribed, 
111. 513. ~ 

SHEBA, the queen thereof, pays king 
Solomon a vilit, ilnd with what 
views, iii. 536. Her name, and the 
fitu3tion Qf her kingd. m, 5p. N. Who 
/he was, and why /he vilitcd Solomon, 
574· 

SHECHEM deflowers Dinah, Jacob's 
daughter, ii. J 58. Defires her in mar
riage, ibid. Is deceived by her bro
thers Simeon and Levi, J73. And by 
them he and all the city are murdered, 
ibid. 

Shekel, the term, from whence derived, 
and the import ofit, Pref. II 5. N. 

SHEKINAH, what, and in what man
n(>r it appeared, ii. 423' N. An ac· 
count of it, iv. 304. N. 

SHEM, Noah bleffes him, and why he 
calls God, the God of Shem, i. 269. 
His defcendents,. 317. 'And their feve. 
ral fettlemtllts, ibid. 

Shew-bread, the table of, in the Jew
ilh tabernacle, a defcription of it, ii. 
465. 

SHIBBOLETH, the tefr-word given 
to the Ephraimites, and their ina
bility to exprefs it, iii. 193' and N. 

SHIMEl, a defcendent of Saur, throws 
frones at King David, and loacis 
him with e~cr"tions, iii. 405. And 
what his particular difgu1l: was, ibid. 
N. 

SHISHAK, king of Egypt, who he 
was, iii. 539. N. Invades JUdea, and 
takes and plunders Jerufalem, 540. 
and N. 

Shoes, putting them off, in token of 
refpetl:, an ancient cu/l:om, ii. 286. 
N. 

S HUNEM, its lituation, etc. iii. 306. N, 
SHUSHAM, its fituation, ftC. iv. 31-9. 

N. Is a city worthy to be praifed~ 
.and wonderfully fruitful, ibid. Who 
fuppofed to be the tirf!: founder of 
it, ibid. Its (urpriling palace, etc. ibi d. 

SICHEM, Sechem, or Sychar, its fitu3. 
tion, etc, ii. 5. N. 

SIDON, a particular account of its 
ancient and prefent condition, i. 442.N. 

Sigm, the intent of fuch as God gives to 
man, i. 257. N. When pafterior to 
the event, ~re, in fame refpeas, a more 
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convi ncing proof than thore which pre
cede it, iv. 147. 

S fMEON and LEVI, their flaying the 
.,s ,chemites, a vile "atOn, though they 
were aifiiled by others in the doing it, 
ii. 176. 

SIMEON is made an hoH:age by Jofepll 
for tne refl: 'of his brothers, il. 216. 
The tribe thereof conquer the loul,try 
allotted them,. iii. 159. 

SIMON, the Jult, is made high-pridt 
and completes the canon of the OlJ 
Tell.men!; iv. 420. The commendd
tion given him l;y the author of the :Ec~ 
ciefiJlttws, what, ibid. N. . 

SIMON, the Maccabee, {ucceedL his brv~ 
ther Jonathan in the command of tne 
Jewi/h forces, iv. 4.93. Obtains the in
dependent fovereignty of the land, and 
takes a progrefs through it, ibid. Bc~ 
fleges and takes altfuch places as hold 
out againft him, ibid. EJS no occaii;)n 
however to lay liege to the fortrefs of 
Jerufalem, and why, ibid. et feq. Is 
invaded by Antiochus Sidetes, but puts 
his army to flight at the firll: on :et, 
ibid. et (eq. He and his two fons, Ju. 

• das and Mattathias, are perfidjou fly 
murdered by Ptolemy, his (on-in-h\v, 
500. His charaaor at large by the au
thor of the firfr book of Maccabees, 
500, N. 

SINAI, its fituation and defcription, ii; 
398. N. I 

SION, more beautiful than any other 
place, and why, iii. 507. N. 

SISERA, general of Jab,n, king of C~· 
nean, is conquered by Deborah and Ba
uk, iii. 173. Is killed Jael, the wiie 
of Heber, the Kenite, and how, 174. 

SMERDlS, the magian, lucceeds C.lmby
fes in thePeliian tiuone, iv. 317. 3,8. 
The manner in which he ufurped it, 
ibid. N. Is called bY,Ezra, A,·!t,lxelxes, 
318. At theinflance. of the Samadtans, 
frops the building of ti,e telT)ple at Je
rufalcm, 320. Is naln, by (even Per
fian noblemen, /31.8. N. Is (Llceeeded 
by Darius th.rough an artful flratagem, 
320. and N.. ' 

SO DOCK, the founder of the fet): of the 
Sadducees, iv. 522. When he flouri/hed, 
ibid. Was the difciple of S,'chc, from 
whore tenets h~ drew fal 'e conclulions, 
by which means his fullowers hccarne 
in time both impious and dete(\able, 
ibid. 

SODOM, the wickednefs of its inhabi. 
tams, ii. ]9, Their impious endea~ 
vours to abure Lofs gue!ls, 2J. An 
flruck blind,by them, ::z. Arc de!Iroy-

2 ed 
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~d by lire fromheayen, z3. The rea
lity of this fatal cataftrol'he, 97. 0-
~her cities de{1:royed 'with thein, and 
what, 98: Their fituation, uc. 99; 
The wi<kednc[s of the inh;lbitants fur" 
ther 'defcribed, ibid. The i'nanrier 
wherein they ~ere de{1:royed, 100. .4 
cefcription of its lakes, and what called, 
I()2. Hb).'V far theirdefl:ruClion was mi' 
ra{Ulous, i04. A moral reflectiori from 
the whole,' '105," ' 

Soldirr, ihe term, from whence deriyed, 
, iii. 340. N." ' .', " 
;:;OLOMON; his birth and parentage, iii. 

393. The ilnport of' his name, ibid. 
N. Has another name giyen him by 
NJthan the prophet, and the import of 
it, ibiJ. Is nev~r calles! however in the 
Scripture by the latter, and why, ibid. 
When b~rn, ibid. Is, by his father 
David's exprcfs orders, an~inted by 
Zacock ,nd Nathan, and proclaimed 
king of Urael, 459. Promil"e$ his bro
ther Adonijah, who w.s his rival. to 
{pare his lif1' upon his illture qlliet de
portment, ibid. ls anoil'tcd a fecond 
time puhlicly,_ with greater pomp' and 
Iolemnity thap before, 4E:~" 3ucceeds 
his fathe: in the throne, 465. Ord)!rs 
Ado"ijah to' b'e put to death, 46~. 
BaniJ1les Abiathar, alld puts a 1roll to 
hi~ exercife of the prieltly-oHiee, con
fines him to his ,ho~lli=, ar,i1 fub!titutes 
Zadock in his room, ibid.' Orders 
Joab, who had"fied for refuge to- 'the 
Lnauary; to be 1hin !It toe 'ahar, ibid. 
And confines Shimei, thaugh a prifoncr 
at large, to' Jerufalem, ibid. B\lt foon 
after put's bim (0 death for ·breabng 
t>is boundS, 467' 'and N. Marries the 
daughter of Pharaoh king of' Egypt, 
'Who contributes towards hi~ pel'verfion, 
467' ~s proplifed by God in a viflon 
to have wherever he a(ked', 4~8. 'And 
his prayer 'for wildom to govern'the 
people, ibid. apo N.' Is'dfeClually an
I ... ered, 469' His" ifclom d~m()n{ha
ted in the dccifinll of the cafe between 
the t"o wntencl~llg m~tiler5., 470. and 
N His large c®minions, and npmber 
of horfes' and chariots, 471. et feq, 
Hi< wonderful learning ibid. et feq. 
and N. lIis proverbs, poems, aoJ 
b, ,;.s (If natural phiJo(ophy, etC. 472, 
et itq. and N r H s Jetter to Hiram, 
l'.ir," of 'l'vre, [,;, tndt,'rials q'nd' work
m':~ to bu;ld the temp:e with, and Hi
r,;tn s tav,)urabk anlwcr thereto, 474. 
ali,,: N. Begins dr,d linilhes the temple 
in {Lvell ylar~, 476. and N. ,\Vhy he 
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did not begin it {oQller, ibid. N. Why 
he might take away his brother Adoni
jah's life, 499. And marry an Egypt 
tian queen, S0l. Why he t:night de· 
grade A~iathar, 502. ;r!J.e different 
accolln~s in the bo* ~f Kiqgs' and 
~hronides, relating to his prodigious 
,lUmber 'of horf~s, reconciled" ibid. et 
feq. flow he might offer a thoufand 
faciifices on 'on~ \>1:3r, 504. And how 
his diyine .. won rpight be probable, 
ibid. His building the temple, com~ 
mend~IlJe, 505' fI,s dediCat:on of it. 
iv. 3. And ppyer to God on that joy.; 
ful occabon, 6. and N. His vifion tlie 
night' fvllowing, 8. His public' and 
pompclls buildinp, 9. and N. Ofier~ 
Hiram' 1" enty citles, in the land of Ga·· 
like, II. His vaft reVj;!nues, IS, And 
!Uagnific~lt ""y of Ih6ng, ibid.; Is vi~ 
fned, by the queen of SheDa, 16. ,Falls. 
into idolJtry' throllgh ~he' inftuence or 
his fooeign wives, 'ibid. et fe-l" Is re
proved by.,a prophet'frolD God, 17. 
Who raifes up fOllle powerful enemiea 
on that account to difturb the latter 
part of his reign, ibid. ~t feq. and N; 
His death, burial. and chara{l:er, 20. 

and N. Why he kERt Io man'y wives, 
55. And how tar he was perverted by 
them, 56. And ",hether he was finally 
Iaved or not, 57. His \lnnu"l income, 
what, 65. And how he improved what 
his iather left him, ibid. et feq. ' 

SOLOMONA, and her feven fons, their 
magnanimity under the perfecution of 
Antiochus Epiphanes, iv. 439. et feq. 

Sons of God, mentioned in Genefis xi. 4. 
not evil angels, i. 16T. 

SQREK, the vale ot~its fituation, etc. 
iii. ;,eI. N. - For what f.mous, ibid. 

sr I ES, are fent by Mofes to furvey thy 
. land of Canaan, ii. 431. Their falle 
teport of the country. 432.. Are all 
ddhoyed by a Iud den death, except 
~ajeb and Joiliua, who make true ones; 
434. Thofe fent by Jolhua to take 
a view of Jericho, who, iii. 78. 79. 
and N. Are kiodly entertained by their 
h~fiers Rahab, and their agreement with 
per thereupon, 81. Return by her ad
vice and afiifiance to their camp in fafe
ty, and make their report, 82.. 

S,ate if innqcence. the duration of it, though 
but iliart, yet longer than 'is ufually i~ 
magined, and why, 'j. 83. 84. , 

$rerilily, is looked upon as a mark of con
tempt.among the Jews, iii. 253. 

Stones, precious ones, the moft vduable, 
,wher:; to be found, i. 54. 

, , 
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Style of the Scriptures. See Scripture~. 
SVCCOTH, its fituation, etc. iii. :1.19 

N. . '," 
SUCCOTH-BENOTH, an Atryrian idol, 

of what fort, iv. 90. N~ " 
Summum bonl/m, the philofophers at a lof~ 

to define it, Ap. 19' ' 
Sun, its'fiandin~ frill at Jolhlla's r~quelt, 

aDd at what time of the day it did fo, 
iii. 149' The whole narrfltive of this 
miracle literal, 151. Why St. Paul 
m~kes no mention of it, 152. And, 
.why Heathen authors fay nothing of it, 
153' etCe,q. Ana the reafons for God's 
working this miraGle, 154. 

Swearing, in what fenfe imputed to God, 
iii. 52. 

SYBILS, who they were, and the number 
,of them, iv. 623. and N. An account 
of their oracles, ibid. et Ceq. And of 
the verfes, collected into eight books, 
which go untler their name, 6::5. Were 
held in great efreem among the ancients, 
and why, ibid, Though fame may be 
(purious, end others genuine, ibid. et 
leq. That they couid not all be for
geries, 626. And whence thofe that 
are genuine might proceed,' 62.1. 

SYCHAR, Shechem. See Sich,'m. 
S,¥'LLA, his charaeter, and quarrel with 

Marius, iv. 607. et Ceq. Defeats both 
him llnd hi~ party, 608, His cruelty at 
Rome,6u). I:t feq. Is made perpetual 
!lillior, 6IJ.- Lays down his ditta'.Or
fbi p, and ,dies il). peace in his bed, 612.. 
N. His epitah, compo!'ed by himfdf, 
which contains !iis cnaraeti:r in minia
't~~e, ibid. N. . . 

SYMMAG:-IDS, his tranllation' of the 
Bible irito Greek' loft, fome few frag-

. ments onlJ ex.c'epted, Ap. 87. N. ' 
Synagogues, their origin, and firil: inllitu-

~ tion, iv. 393. and N.' If defcription of 
them, 399. Where they were built, 
ibid. et [-ex. The Ce!vic('s performed 
in them, 400. et feq. q,nd N.' The of
ficers belonging to them, .0(.04. cr feq. 
T.he times ofworfb'ip in 'them,' ibid. 
Why the Jews were [0 pmne' before, 
and fa averfe to idolatry afier the crec~ 
tion of them, 405. 

Syjlems of the creation, fever 01 of them, 
,i. 3' N. et fe9.. ' 

T 

TABERNABLE, its firA: ereaion, ii. 
• 4:1.2.. et feq. Its confecration, 42.3. 

A defcription of it, 463. The court, 
46~. The altar of burnt.o!ferij)I!.~' the 

brazen-fea, the taJ>l~ of thew. brca~, 
the golden candlefricks, and the al. 
tar of incenfe, ibid. et fe~. The my~ 
frical ufe and defign pf them, what, 
:468. an.d N.' Which it w.as that So~ 
!omon brougftt into the teP1rle, iii. 5~4' 
a11d~. . 

f:{abemacles, the feail of, in commemora
tion of what appointed, iii. 523. N. 

'Table of /hew bread, what, ii. 465. 
TA!30~, a req:larjpble mountail\ in Ga

lilee, a'defcription of it, iii; l71. N. 
and v. 452. and N. ' , 

T ADMPR, its jitu'!tion, etc, iii. 53:i. N. 
Talents, Hebrcvv, two killds of them, aml 

their value, wha,t, iii. 582.. 
TAMAR is deflowere4 Py hj:r brother Am

mon, iii. 395' Her fpeech ullon tha~ 
occafion, ibid. N. Tells the whole 
tranfaaion to her broth'er -A-bf~lom. 396. 
And the manner in which fh~ !!xpjdl."es 
her [arrow, ibid. N. ' 

Targum, what, Ap. go. Several of them, 
91. And how efteemed by the Jew~. 
ibid. . . 

TARQ!JIN, his wicked acti®ns and ty-
rannical reign, iv. 598. N. , ' 

TEKOAH, its llmation, and why J< lib 
makes nfe of a woman from theRec to 
efrect a reconciliation between Daviq 
and AbC.lom, iii. 398. and N. 

Tempie of ]erufalem, the foundation of 
it, when liid, and in what time com
pleated, iii. 476. And why without 
allY noiCe of all ax or hammer, 477. N. 
A dekription of it, 517. and N .. Tn is 
and the L ity plundcredL and burnt by 
Nebuchadnezza,r's orders, iv. 195, and 
N. The foundation of the new temple 
is laid on th~ Jews on their rcitorJtion, 
::62. et feq. and N. The whole; when 
finifhed and con[ecrated, and its dedica
tion, by whom celebrated with i".reJt 
joy and folemnity, 324. et r'q. That 
which Herod rebuilt defcrib,J, 575. 
N. et feq. 

, Tenancy, of lands, the ancient manner of' 
It; what, iii. 491. N. 

'lents, the f"aft ot~ why fa c111ed, and for 
what purpofes kept, iv. 266. N. 

TEPHILLIM, what, and why fa called, 
iv. 528. N. 

TERAH, the father of Abraham, leoves 
'Ur, i. po. et feq. Al'Jd dIes at Haran, 
32.1. • 

TERAPHIM, various opinions (OJ1cern~ 
ing them, ii. 173. et feq. 

Teflament, Old, particular books, f Scrip
tllre, fo called, and why, Ap. 7. N. 
The nqrilber, order, and authority of 

, tL,em
t 
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them, 44. ibid. Its canon, by whom 
compiled, 50. And what was done 
to make fuch edition perfell:, 51., ibid. 

THAMAR, her ftratagem again/thcr fa· 
tber-in-law Judah, ii. 203. et feq. Is 
condemned by him to be burnt, 219' 

Is ,,,ith child by him. and difcovers 
herfelf, 2.°5 __ Forgiven and taken home, 
and is broug,ht to bed of twins, 207. 

THEBES, the city of. by whom built, i. 
35 1 • , c 

Theocracy, the nature of it,iii. 320. et fc<t. 
And the Ifradites crime in rejell:ing it, 
32.I. Its duration among them, un,cer
tain. 320., N. 

THEODOCIAN, his tranflation of the 
Bible loft, fome few fI agments only ex
cept~d, Ap. 87' N. 

THESEUS, not culpable for firetching 
Procraftes beyond the dimenfions of .his 
own b~d, ,and why, iii. 423' 

THIEF. _ See Peneieflt thief 
T IGLATH.PILESE.R, king of Aflyria, 

.... ho be was, iv. 87. N. Marches a,
gain!1: Rezin king of Syria witk a great 
army, Jj:ilIs him, takes Damafcus, and 
tranfplants the people to Kir, leo. 

TIGRANES, king of Armenia, invades 
Syria, iv. 545' et feq. His great pride 
and humdiation, 546, N. 

TIGRIS, the river, its courfe, i. 53. 
TIRZA, its fituation, etc. iv, 85, N. 
,Tithes, or tenths, upon what account in-

ftituted, ii. 14z, N. 
TOB, a country, where fituatcd, iii. 191, 

N. 
TOBIT and TOBIAS, their hifiory, iv. 

93, 'N. Some obfervatio~s upon the 
book, ib. N. The principal contents 
of it vindicated, ] 33. 

'IO~Vtr of Babel, th~ reality and defcr:p
tion of it, i. 303. 

'Tower (lf David, hs lituation and beauty, 
iii. 509. 

Tower of furnaces, why fo called, and for 
what purpofc3 erell:ed, iii. 509. 

'Tr{1l1J1ations of the Scriptures defell:ive, 
Ap. 60. The ancient Latin or Vul
gar, various fentiments concerning it, 
9z, et feq. ib. The modern Letin, 
93. And their ufe 94, ib. The Eng
hlh tranilations, and that in prefcnt 
ufe, ib. et feq. The dcfell:s of it J.Nhat, 
96, j b. How to make a nc"" or better 
one, 99. ib. et feq. 

rr,'''"jpol'ratioll of the ten tribes, iv. IS0, 
The feveral accounts of Efdras de Tll
dela, Pcritful, Ortelius, Penn, and o
thers, confuted, ib. et feq. The Scrip
t'llre account of itinquil\:d into, 155, et 

feq. Th",t they do. not ref urn with the 
tri~s of Judah and Benjamin, 157. 
That they Ihall return and be converted 
at laft, 158. 

'Tree otlife, why fo caUed, i. 43, arid N. 
Tree of know lege, why fo called, i. 43, and 

N. 
TREMELLlUS" his tranllation 0 the 

Old Teftament into Latin jointlj' with. 
Junius, ,Ap. 94. Its charall:er,t' ib. 
His tranflJtjpn of the New Tefiament 

.alone, and from whence, ib. 
TROY, its liege, and the occafion of it, • 

iii. 441. The manner in which it was 
taken, 44.2, and N. 

TR YPHON fets up Antiochus, the fon 
of Alexander, for the kingdom of Sy~ 
ria, iv_ 496. Defeats Demetrius,ib. 
murder. Jonathan and his two 'fons, 
497. And afterwards Antiochus pri_ 
\lately; then afi'Ulnes the crown, and 
,declares himfelf king of Syria in his 
ftead, ib. Is vanqui/hed by Antiocl1us 
Sidet1!s. the brother of Demetrius, and 
put_ to d~ath at A pamea, 499, 500'. 

TULLY, his opinion of the creation or 
the heavens, i. 33-

Type", why God made ufe of them in the 
Jewilh fenoice, ii. 452, et feq. 

TYRE, by whom {uppored 6rft to be 
built, iv. 359, N. Is called the daugh
ter of Sidon, and why, ih. How, and 
in what time taken by Alexander the 
Great, notwithfianding its ftrength am! 
advantageous fitua!io~. etc. ib. 

Y. U. 

-VAIL, the ure of it, ii. 37, N. 
VASHTI, the wife of Ahafuerus. 

who !he was, a'nd why divorced, iv. 
330. N. ' 

Pine, planted by Noah, not of terrefuial 
growth, i, :r.66. N. What fup'pofed to 
be, and -from whence brought, ib. 

Vrji_ns, one of the ufual ways of revela-
tiOll, Ap. 24. ' 

1'oice of the Lord, tbe term explained, i. 
76, N. 

1'oices, (lne cf the u(ual ways af revelation, 
Ap.24, and ii. 72, N. 

UR a city of Chaldea, its inhabitants 
w'orlhippcrs of fire, i. 320. Its fitua
tion, ib. N. 

UR IAH. why called the Hittite, iii. 385, 
N. Is ordered by David to be bafely 
murdered, and il1 what manner, 337. 
A particular account of ~is heroic ex-

_ ploits. and unhappy fal1, lb. N. 
Urim and 'ThulIlmim, the import _ of the 

terms, 
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terms, Hi. I2.1.. Various opinions con
cerning them, ib, et feq. In what ca
fes, and in what manner confulted, 124, 
a'nd 234. How long this oracle con
tinued, 125, N. That the Ifraelites, 
in their treaty with the Gibeonite" did 
hot confult it, and were therefvre out
wittecl" 1:1.5. Nor in their war with 
the Benjami!es. and for f~ch their ne
g!eCt, ';'ere defeated, 235. An account 
of it, iv. 304. N. -

USHER, his chronology recommended, 
Pref. 106. 

UZZAH is llruck dead upon the fpot for 
touching the nrk, iii. 375. And for 
what reafons God did it, 429. 

UZZIAH, fucceeds his father Amaziah 
in the kingdom of Judah, iV.45' Is 
a viCtorious and powerful prince at fira, 
ib. Is the firf!: inventor of military 
engine', 46, and.N. Intrudes into the 
prieflly office, and attempts to offer in
cellce accordiJlgly, 47. Is flruck with 
a leprofy, which no art could evu cure, 
ib. et feq. and N. Confiitutes his (011 
Tatham viceroy, and is obliged to live 
by himfelf, 48. Dies, and i& buried 
:at a diftance lrom the royal fepulchres, 
as being a leper, ib. Is fucceeded by 
his fon Jotham, 49. An account of 
(orne other events, and particularly of 
the writi ngs of the prophets during his 
reign, ib. et feq. . 

W. 

WALES, by whom peopled, i. 340. 
War, the art of it vaal)' improved 

'.ly Ninus and Semiramis, i. 357. 
TVarriollrs, their cuftom of fleeping with 

their arms by them, iii: 302; N. 
Wars of Jhe Lord, the book of; what it 

is, and the import of the exprcffion, 
Ap. 55, N.· > 

Water, its creation, the work of God, i. 
31· 

Weaning fi.ajls,how celebrated, ii. 53' 
Weigh!s, Jewi/h, what, Pref. II 5 .. 
WilderneJs, why God led the Ifraelites 

through it, and not the nearefi way to 
the land of Canaan, ii. 396, et feq. 

Witch of Endor, whether '/he raifed ap a
ny real perfon, or not, arguments on 
hoth fides, iii. 354, et feq. That it 
was not the devil, but Samuel, 360, 
361 . 

Work, the defign of this hifl:ory in parti
cular, Ap. 101. The plan of it more 
at large, Pref. 11 3. 

Tf/or/J, out of what, and when created, i. 

18, N. Its birth-day kept holy from 
{he beginning of time; and why, 19, 
N. 

WRIT, Hall', one of the feveral names 
gi ven to the Sacred Scriptures, kj). 1. 
N. l 

Writing, an art coeval with mankind, 
and fuppofed to be invented by Adam 
himfelf, Ap. 39. 

X. 

XENOl'HON is preferred to Herodo
tus, in his ac£Ount of Cyrus, iv. 252, 

N 
XERXES is prevailed on by his archima· 

gi to go to Babylon, and deftroy all the 
idolatrous temples there, i. 312, N. 
Su,ceeds his father Dar;u5 in the Per
fian monarchy! notwithftaoding the 
c1"im of his brother Attabafaneq, ani; 
by what means he procured it, iv. 472, 
N. 'et feq. Confirms all the grants 
which.his father had made to the Jews, 
473' Sets out with a vail: armament a
gainil: the Greeks, ib. and N. But re
turns home with foul difgrace, ib. and 
N. Is murdered by Artabanl1s, cap. 
tain of his guard, and fucceeded by his 
fon Artaxerxes Longimanus; whom 
the Scripture calls Ahafuerus, 474, and 
N. 

XIMENIUS is the compiler,of the firf/: 
Polyglot Bible, Ap. 93. 

XISUTHRUS, who fuppofed to be, i. 
234· 

Z. 

ZACHARiAH, the fan of Jehoida the 
high-prieft, is, by the orders of Jo

a/h, king of Judah, floned to death, 
and why, iV.29. Who he was, and a' 
partic!!lar account of his murder, 6r. 
H,s laft words at his death vindicated, 
63· 

ZACHARIAH, king of Urael, after an 
interregnum, obtains the crown, and i~ 
murder~d hy Shallum, who ufurped the 
throne, ·iv. ~4. 

ZACHARIAH the prophet, who he was, 
iv. 321, N. The time and place of 
his birth uncertain, ib. SOlne account 
of his writings, ib. EnCOUrages the 
Jews.o go on with the work of the 
temple, ib. and N. 

ZEDEKIAH is conftituted by Nebuchad
nezzar king of Judah, and folicited by 
the neighbollring princes to enter into 
a confederacy allain!t him, but declines 

it 
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it; at l:lat tirr.~, through the earnel1: 
p.erfudflons of Jeremiah the prophet, 
lV. 175,176. The import of the term, 
I75. No: long after ungratefully en
g"ge~ with Pharaoh Hophra, king of 
.l:.gypt, 188, et feq. Is feverely pu
nilhed for his perfidy and rebellion, and 
blocked up c10fe in Jerufalem; 191, et 
feq. And there difrreffed by famine, 
;9Z; Is taken, in endeavouring to make 
his efCJpe~ and carried to Nebuchadnez. 
zar at Rfblah, 192, 193, and N. Is 
fevetely reproached for his ingratitude; 
and has his fans, befides feveral other 
princes of Judah, Oain before his face, 
193; et feq. And then! after his eyes 
are put out; is fent to Babylon, and 
there imprifoned for life, 194. and N. 

Zelotes, the title affeaed; and by whom, 
iv. 534. 

ZEREPTHA, its fituation, and prefent 
. frate, iii. 596, and N; 
ZERUBI'lABELj who he was, and what 

his Babylonifh name, iV.264, and N. 
Is made governout of Judea by Cyrus, 
and fent thither to fettle all affairs, 
both in church and ftate; ib; His (peech 
to Tatnaij concerning the rebuilding Qf 
the temple, 32Z, and N. 

ZlBA, his perfidious deI10rtment towards 
his mafier Mephibolheth, iii. 489. Da
vid's grant to him and his mafier, what; 
alld the true meaning of it, 490, 

ZIKLAG, its fitiIation, &c. iii. 304, No 
ZIMRI, his impudence and whoredom, 

iii. 15. and N. For which he is put to 
death by Phineas, the fan of Elea2ar 
the high.prie!!, 16. 

ZIPH, its firuation, etc. iii. 295. N • 
ZIPPORAH, the daughter of Jethro, 

m2.rries Mofes, ii. 286. And citcum. 
eifes her fan with a flint, or Iharp 11:0ne; 
a!1d why, 234. and N. Her coaouCl:, 
and words thereui'0n, explained and 
jufiified, 3Z6. 

ZOHAR, in Noah's ark, its true fignica
tion, what, i. 21.7. et feq. 

ZOILUS, the fnarling critic, comes to 
king P:olemy's conrt, but is hated by 
him, and for what, iv. 423. N. Be~ 
comes the averfion of all men, and dies 
niiferably, ibid. Various conjeCl:ures 
concerning the manner of hi~ death, 
ibid. 

ZOPYRUS, by CUtting his own nofe and 
ears off, gets poffeffion of Baby lon, i v. 

59
6
A• H . Ii ' . ... N ZOR ,ItS Itnatlon, etc. 111. 195. • 

ZOROASTRES, when heftourilhed, iv. 
591. Some account of him and his tran-
faCl:ions, which are founded upon the 
Jewilh religion, 592. and N. His 
tenets, 594, His travels, and death, 
ibid. et feq. 
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